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SENATORS 0F CANADA

ACCORDING TO SENIORITY

JUNE 11, 1928

THE HONOURABLE HEWITT BOSTOOR, P.C., SPEAKER.

SENATORIS. DESIGNATION. F0ST OFFIE ADDR»S

The Honourable

PASCAL POIRIER............................. Acadie ................ Shediac, N.B.

RAOUL DANDUAAND, P.C .................. De Lorimier........... Montreal, Que.

JosapH P. B. CAsGRAIN...................... De Lanaudière........... Montreal, Que.

ROzER? WATsoN............................ Portage la Prair........ Portage la Prairie, Man.

FiRim*Ritc L. BtiQuE, P.C.................. De Salaberry............ Montreal, Que.

JO8EcPH H. LEcGRis ........................... Repentigny.............. Louiseville, Que.

Jui.aa TrssiER.................. ..... .. .De la Durantaye......... Quebee, Que.

Hzwmr BosTocx, P.C. (Speaker)............. Kamiloopsa.............. Monte Creek, B.C.

JA1Ls H. Ros............................. Moose Jaw............... Moose Jaw. Saak.

GEORtGis C. DEssA-uLLte .................... Rougemont.............. St. Hyacinthe, Que.

NAmOLfox A. B]ELCOURT, P.C ............. Ottawa ................. Ottawa, Ont.

EDWÂn» MATrREcw FARRELL ................. Liverpool................ Liverpool, N.S.

L01318 LAvERIGNI.............................. Kennebec ............... Arthabaska, Que.

JOBEP M. WILSON.......................... Sorel.................... Montreal, Que.

BENjAmIN C. PRowSei....................... Charlottetown........... Charlottetown, P.E.1.

Rurue HxNRT Por ...................... Bedford............... Cookshire, Que.

JoHN W. DANEL ............................ St. John............... St. John, N.B.

GEiO G ORDON.............................. Nipisaing................ North Bay, Ont.

NATRANIEL CURRY............................ Amherst....... ....... Amherst, N.S.

Wiuus B. Rosa ........................... Middleton ........ ...... Halifax, N.S.

EIDwARD L. GmitNR...........................Antigoniah............Antigonish, N.B



VI SENATORS 0F CANADA

SENATORS. DESIONATION. POST OFFICE ADDHES5.

The Honourable

ERNEAT D. SMITH ............................

JAmES J. DONNELLY ...........................

CHARLES PRILIPPE BEAUSIEN ..................

JOHN MCLEAN ................................

JOHN STEWART MOLENNAN ....................

WILLIAM HENRY SHARPE ......................

GIDEoN D. ROBFERTSON, P.C ..............

GEORGE LYNCH-STA-LNTON ....................

CHARLES E. TANNER .........................

THOMAS JEAN BOURQuE .......................

HENRY W. LAIRD .............................

ALBERT E. PLANTA ............................

JOHN HENRY FISHER .........................

LENDRUH MCMEANS ..........................

DJAVID OVIDE L'EýSPÉýRANCE...................

GEORGE GREEN FOSTER .......................

RICRARD SHIEATON WHITE ....................

AIMÉ BÉNARD ................................

GEORGE HENRY BARNARDO....................

WELLINGTON B. W ILLOUGRBYT..................

JAMES DAVIS TAYLOR .........................

FREOERiX L. SCHAPFNER .....................

EDWARD MICRIENER ...........................

WILLIAM JAMES HARMER ......................

IRVING R. ToDD .............................

JOHN WEBSTER ................................

PIERRE EDOUARD BLONDIN, P.C ...........

JOHN G. TURn............................

GERALO) VERNER WRITE ......................

THOHAS CHAPAIS .............................

LORNE C. WEBSTER ...........................

JOHN STANI'IELD ..............................

JOHN ANTHONY MCDONALO)...................

WILLIAM A. GRImBACE, C.B., C.M.G ...

JOHN MCCOIRMICK ............................-
RT. HON. SîaL GEORGE E. POSTErR, P.C.,

G.C.M.G............................

JOHN D. REID, P.C......................

Wentworth ...............

South Bruce ..........

Montarville ...........

Souris................

Sydney...............

Manitou ..............

Welland...............

Hamilton.............

Pictou................

Richibucto ...........

Regina ...............

Nanaimo .............

Brant ................

Winnipeg..............

Gulf .................

Aima ................

Inkerman.............

St. Boniface...........

\Victoria ..............

Moose Jaw ............

New Westminster...

Boissevain ............

Red Deer.............

Edmonton ............

Charlotte.............

Brockville ............

The Laurentides ...

Assiniboia ............

Pembroke ............

Grandville............

Stadacona ............

Colchester ............

Shediae ..............

Edmonton ............

Sydney Mines .........

Ottawa...............

Grenville .............

Winona, Ont.

Pinkerton, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Souris, P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Manitou, Man.

Welland, Ont.

Hamilton, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

RiChibucto, N.B.

Regina, Sask.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Paris, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.

Quebue, Que.

Montrent, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Winnipeg, Man.

VietÀria, B.C

Moose Jaw, Sask.

New Westminster, B.C.

Boissevain, Man.

Red Deer, Alta.

Edmonton, Alta.

Milltown, N.B.

BroCkville, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Pembroke, Ont.

Quebec, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Truro, N.S.

Shediae, N.B.

Edmonton, Aira.

Sydney Mines, N.S.

Ottawa, Ont.

Prescott, Ont.



SENATORS 0F CANADA vii

SENAOUS.DESIGNATION. POST OFFCE ADDRIE.

The Honourable

JAmE A. CALDER, P.C ................
ROBERT F. GREEN .........................

A.RCHIBALD B. OuIS .........................

BIR EDWARD KEMP, P.C., K..M.G ......

ARcHmmAL H. MACDoNELL, C.M.G .........

FRANE: B. BLACK .............................

SAUTORD) J. CRoWE ...........................

PETER MAuRIN ................................

ARTHUR C. HARDY ...........................

Saltooas.............

Kootenay.............

Saskatchewan .........

Toronto ..............

South Toronto ........

Westmoreland .........

Burrard ..............

Haliflax..............

Leeds ................

Regina, Sask.

Victoria, B.C.

Whitewood, Sask

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Sackville, N.B.

Vancouver, B.C.

Halifax, N.S.

Brockville, Ont.

ONis5pFHURiU TURGEox ........................ 1 Gloucester............. Bathurst, N.B.

K.C.M.G............................

ANDREw HAYDON ............................

CLXPFORD W. ROBINSON .......................

JAME JOSEPH HUGHES ........................

CREELmAN MACAiUTHURt......................

JAcqUEzs BUREAU, P.C ....................

HENRI ShV*RIN BiLAND, P.CO.............

JOHN LEWIS ..................................

CHABLES MURPHY, P.C...................

WiLwAss ASHBUET BUCHANAN ................

PnePERt EDMOND LEssARD ...................

JAmE PALmER RANKIN .......................

ARTHUR Buss Copp, P.C .................

JOHN PATRICK MOLLOiT........................

WiLyxED LAURIER MCDOTIGALD ...............

DANIEL E. Ria.........................

PAUfL L. HATmXLD ............................

RT. HON. GEORGE P. GHa&Am, P.C ........

WILIM H. MCGUIRE.........................

DONAT RAYMOND ..............................

PmaIIPP J. PARADIS ...........................

NAPOLEON K. LAJLAMME.....................

JAS H.L SPENCE ............................

En)oAn B. LnrLu .........................

GIIWPAvE LACASSE.............................

North York ..........

Lanark...............

Moncton..............

King's................

Prince................

La Salle..............

Lauzon...............

Toronto..............

Russelli..............

Lethbridge ...........

St. Paul..............

Perth, N .............

Westmnoreland .........

Provencher ...........

Wellington............

High Rvr....

Yarmouth............

Eganville .............

East York ...........

De la Vallière ..........

Shawinigan ...........

Mille Ileu ............

North Bruce..........

London ..............

Essex ...............

Toronto. Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Moncton, N.B.

Souris, P.E.I.

Summerside, P.E.I.

Three Rivers, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Lethbridge, Alta.

Edmonton, Alta.

Stratiord, Ont.

Sackville, N.B.

Morris, Man.

Montreal, Que.

High River, Alta.

Yarmouth, N.B.

Brockville, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Toronto, Ont.

London, Ont.

Tecumseh, Ont.



SENATORS 0F CANADA
ALPHAIBETICAL LIST

JUNE 11, 1928

SoN(AT0E. 1 DEIGNATION. POST Ormc ADDREBB.

The Honourable

AYxzSWOuT,~n Six ALLEN, P.C., KÇ.C.M.G ....

BARNARD, G. H ........................

BuAunimN, C. P .........................

BtiQuu, F. L., P.C......................

BiLAND, H. S., P.C.....................

BELcOTiaT, N. A., P.C...................

BiiàaED, A ............................

BLAcx, F. B.............................

BLONDIN, P. E., P.C .....................

BoeTocx. H., P.C. (Speaker) ...............

BOURQuz, T. J...........................

BUCHANAN, W. A ........................

BuRnAu, J., P.CO........................

CmmicR, J. A.. P.C .....................

CAsGituN. J1. P. B ......................

CHAxAw, T..............................

Copp, A. B., P.C .......................

Ciaowu, S. J.............................

CuRit-, N...............................

D.&xDuRaN, R., P.C ....................

DAmnL, J. W ............................

DmesAuu.u, G. C........................

Doeoquu.y, J. J ..........................

Fàaarn, E. M ..........................

%ISR, J. H ............................

ËoeRM, G. G ...........................

North York ..........

Victoria..............

Montarville ...........

De Salaberry .........

Laulon...............

Ottawa...............

St. Boniface...........

Westmoreland .........

The Laurentidesa...

Kamloops ............

Richibucto ...........

Lethbridge ...........

La salle..............

Saltcoats .............

De Lanaudière ........

Grandville............

Weetanoreland .........

Burrard .........

Amnherst..............

De Lorimier ..........

St. John..............

Rougemont ...........

South Bruce ..........

Liverpool ............

Brant ................

Alma ................

Toronto, Ont.

Victoria, B.C.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.

Sackville, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Monte Creek, B.C.

Richibucto, N.B.

Lethbridge, Alta.

Three Rivers, Que.

Regina, Sask.

Montreal, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Sackville, N.B.

Vancouver, B.C.

Amherst, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

St. John, N.B.

St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Pinkerton, Ont.

Liverpool, N.B.

Paris, Ont.

Montreal, Que.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

SENATORS. DESIONATION. POeT OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable
FOSTER, R.T. HON. SIR GEORGE E., P.C.,

G.C.M.G............................

Gîtais, A. B.............................

GinBoxa, E. L...........................

GORDON, G .............................

GRAHAM, RT. HON. GEO. P., P.C ...........

GREEN, R. F............................

GaxEsBAcîx, W. A., 0.3.0C. M.G...........

HARDY, A. C............................

HARDER, W. J...........................

HATYIELD, P. L..........................

HAYDON, A .............................

HUGHES, J. J............................

KEMP, SIR EDWARD, P.C., K.C.M.G ...

LACASSE, G.............................

LAFLAMM.NE, N. K ........................

LAIRD, H. W............................

LAVERGNE, L..............................

LEGRis, J. Il............................

L'ESPÉRANCE, D. O .....................

LESSARD, P. E ..........................

LEWIS, J................................

LIrILE, E. S ............................

LYNCR-STAUNToN, G.....................

MACARTRIUR, C..........................

MACDONET.L, A. H., C.M.G ................

MARTIN, P ..............................

MCCORMIICK, J ...........................

MCDoNALD, J. A .........................

MCDOUOALD, W. L.......................

MCGUIRE, W. H.. .......................

MCLEAN, J ..............................

MCLENNAN, J. S .........................

MCMEANs, L ............................

MICRENER, E............................

MOLLOT, J. PF...........................

Ottawa ..............

Saskatchewan ............

Antigonish ............

Nipissing .............

Eganville .............

Kootenay.............

Edmonton ............

Leeds ................

Edmonton ............

Yarmouth ............

Lanark...............

King's................

Toronto...............

Essex................

Mille Isies ...............

Regina ...............

Kennebec.............

Repcntigny ...........

Gulf..................

St. Faut ..............

Toronto ..............

London ..............

Hamilton.............

Prince................

Toronto, South ........

Halifax...............

Sydney Mines .........

Shedian ..............

Wellington ............

East York ............

Souris ...................

Sydney ..................

Winnipeg .................

Red Deer ................

Provencher ..............

Ottawa, Ont.

Whitewood, Sask.

Antigonish, N.S.

North Bay, Ont.

Brockville, Ont.

Victoria, 3.0.

Edmonton, Alta.

Brockville, Ont.

Edmonton, Alta.

Yarmouth, N.S.

Ottawa, Ont.

Souris, P.E.I.

Toronto, Ont.

Tecumseh, Ont.

Monaceal, Que.

Regina, Sask.

Arthabaska, Que.

Louiseville, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Edmonton, Alta.

Toronto, Ont.

London, Ont.

Hamilton, Ont.

Summerside, P.E.I.

Toronto, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

Sydney Mines, N.S.

Shediac, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Toronto, Ont.

Souris, P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

WVinnipeg, Man.

Red Deer, Alta.

Morris, Man.



ALPHABETICAL LIST xi

SENATORS. DESIGNATIOX. POST OFFICE ADDREBS.

The Honourable

Muitpny, C., P.C....................
PARADIS, P. J ..........................

PLANTA, A. E............................

PonIlEn, P..............................

POPE, R. H .............................

PROwsz, B. C ...........................

RANXIN, J. P............................

RAYMOND, D ............................

RwiD, J. D., P.C.........................

Rnzy, D. E ................... .........

ROBERTSON, G. D., P.C ..................

ROBINSON, C. W .........................

Ross, J. H..............................

Rosa, W. B .............................

ScnAiTNERi, F. L.........................

SHARPE, W. H ...........................

SunH, E. D ............................

SPENCE, J. H.................. ..........

STANFIELD), J.............................

TANNER, C. E ...........................

TAYLOR, J. D............................

TEsaIERs, JULEcs............................

TODID, I. R..............................

TuiJGEoN, O ............................

TurEanT, J. G ...........................

WATSON, R..............................

WEBSTER, J..............................

WEUSit, L. C ..........................

WIE, R. S.............................

WRIT, G. V ............................

WiumorGHBv. W. B.......................

WxaSOw, J. M ............................

Russell...............

Shawinigan ...........

Nanairno.............

Acadie ...............

Bedford..............

Charlottetown ........

Perth, N .............

De la Vallière ..........

Grenville.............

Higli River ..........

Welland ..............

Moncton..............

Moose Jaw............

Middleton ............

Boissevain............

Manitou..............

Wentworth............

North Bruce .........

Ottawa, Ont.

Quebec, Que.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Shediae, N.B.

Cookshire, Que.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Strattord, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Prescott, Ont.

High River, Alta.

Welland, Ont.

Moncton, N.B.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Halifax, N.S.

Boissevain, Maxn.

Manitou, Mani.

Winona, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Colchester ............ 1 Truro, N.S.

Pictou ...............

New Westminster...

Pictou, N.S.

New Westminster, B.C.

De la Durantaye ........ Quebec, Que.

Charlotte.............

Gloucester............

Assiniboia ............

Portage la Prairie...

Brockville .............

Stadacona .............

Inkerman..............

Pembroke .............

Moose Jaw.............

Sorel..................

Milltown, N.B.

Bathurst, N.B.

Ottawa, Ont.

Portage la Prairie, Maxi.

Brockville, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Pembroke, Ont.

Moose Jaw. Saak.

Montreal, Que.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

BY PROVINCES

JUNE 11, 1928

ONTARIO-24

SENATORS. POST 07110E ADDRUS.

The Honourable

1 NAPoLÉiON A. BELcouaT, P.C .................................... Ottawa.

2 GEORGEg GORDON.................................................. North Bay.

3 ERNEST D. SMITH................................................. Winona.

4 JAMES J. DONNELLY ............................................... Pinkerton.

5 GEORtGE L-YNC-STAluNTom ......................................... Hamilton.

6 GiDEON D. RoBERToN, P.C .................................... Welland.

7 JOHN HENRY FISHER ............................................. .Paris.

8 JOHN WEBSTER.................................................... Brockville.

9 GERALD VERNER WHITE ........................................... Pembroke.

10 JOHN D. REID, P.C ........................................... Prescott.

il RT. H-ON. SIR GEO. E. FOSTER, P.C., G.C.M.G ................... Ottawa.

12 SI EDWARD) KEmp, P.C., K.C.M.G ............................. Toronto.

13 ARcHiBALD) H-. MAcD>ONpLL, C.M.G................................ Toronto.

14 ARTHUR C. HARDY ............................................... Brockvilie.

15 SIR ALLEN BIRISTOL AYLESWORTH, P.C., K.C.M.G ................. Toronto.

16 ANDREW HAYDON................................................. Ottawa.

17 CHARLES MURPHY, P.C......................................... Ottawa.

18 JOHN LEWIS ...................................................... Toronto.

19 JAMES PALMIER RANKIN ........................................... Stratford.

20 RT. HEON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM, P.C.............................. Brookjille.

21 Wuna.Um H. McGuIRE .............................................. Toronto.

22 JAMES H. SPENCE ................................................. Toronto.

23 EDGAR S. Lmix .................................................. London.

24 Gusi1AvE LACASSE .................................. Tecumseh.



xiv SENATORS 0F CANADA

QUEBEC-24

SENATORS. ELECTORAL DIVISION. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable

i RAOUL DANDURAND, P.C...............

2 JOSEFRi P. B. CASORAiN ....................

3 FREDERicx L. BLiQUR, P.C.............

4 JOSEFH H. LEGRIS .........................

5 JULES TESSIER .............................

6 GEORGE C. DESSAULLES ....................

7 Louis LAVERONE ..........................

8 JOSEPR M. WILSON .........................

9 RiUFUS H. POPE ...........................

10 CHABLES PmILIPPE BEAUSIEN ...............

Il DAVID OVIDE L'ESFtRANCE ................

12 GEORGE GREEN FosTER ....................

13 RICHARD SMEATON WRITE ..................

14 PIERRE EDOUARD BLONDIN, P.C ........

15 TRomAs CHAPAIS......................

10 LORRE, C. WEBSTER ........................

17 HENRI SÉvtRIN BtLAND, P.C ..........

18 JACQUES BUREAU, F.C .................

19 WILFRED LAURIER MODoUGALD ............

20 DONAT RAYMOND ..........................

21 PRILIPPE J. PARADIS .......................

22 NAPOLEON K. LAFLAMME ...................

23........................................

24 .....................................

De Lorimier ..........

De Lanaudière ........

De Salaberry .........

Repentigny ...........

De la Durantaye ...

Rougemont ...........

Kennebec.............

Sorel.................

Bedford ..............

Montarville ...........

Gulf..................

Aima ................

Inkerman.............

The Laurentides ...

Grandville............

Stadacona ............

Lauzon...............

La Salle..............

Wellington ............

De la Vallièrp .........

Shawinigan ...........

Mille TIes ............ I

Montreal.

Montreal.

Montreal.

Louiseville.

Quebee.

St. Hyacinthe.

Arthabaska.

Montreal.

Cookshire.

Montreal.

Quebee.

Montreal.

Montreal.

Montreal,

Quebee.

Montreal.

Ottawa.

Three Hivers.

Montreal.

Montreal.

Quebec.

Montreal



SENATORS 0F CANADA xv

NOVA SCOTIA-10

BENATORS. ]P08T OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable

1 EDWARD M. FARitiLL,..................................................Liverpool.

2 NATH9ANIEL CURy.....................................................Amherst.

3 WILLIAm B. Ross............................................... Halifax.

4 ED)WARD L. GiRnoiR ................................................... Antigonish.

5 JORN S. MCLi&NNAN .................................................... Sydney.

6 CHARLES E. TANNR...................................................Pictou.

7 JOHN STANMILD ........................................................ Truro.

8 JOHN McCoRmicx ...................................................... Sydney Mines.

9 P3ETER MARTIN .......................................................... Halif ax.

10 PAuL L. HATYIELD ...................................................... Yarmouth.

NEW BRUNSWICK-10

The Honourable

i PAsc~A POIuR ............................................... Shediac.

2 JOHN W. DANIzL ....................................................... St. John.

3 THOmAs JEAN BouiRQUEc................................................Richibucto.

4 IRviNG R. ToDD ....................................................... Milltown.

5 JOHiN ANq'HoNy MCDONALD ............................................. Shediac.

ô FHAwx B. BLACK ...................................................... Sackville.

7 ONtSiPHoRE TuRGEON ................................................. Bathurst.

8 CLiToRD W. RoBiNsoN ................................................ Moncton.

9 ARtTRuR BLuss Copp, P.C ....................................... Sackville.

10..........................

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-4

The Honourable

1 BENJAmIN C. PaowsEc........................................... Charlottetown.

2 JOHN McLuN .................................................. Souris.

8 JAmme JosEcPH HUGHES .................................................. Souris.

4 CREECLMAN MACAUTHUR ................................................. Summerside.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

BRITISH COLUMBIA-6

SENATORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable

1 HEWITT BosTocx, P.C. (Speaker)................................. Monte Creek.

2 ALBERT E. PLANTA ....................................................... Nanaimo.

3 GEORGE HENRY BARNARD .............................................. Victoria.

4 JAMES DAVIS TAYLOR ................................................... New Westmninster.

à ROBERT F. GEEx ................................................. Victoria.

6 SANTORD J. CRowE ............................................. Vancouver.

MANITOBA-6

The Honourable

1 ROBERT WATsoN ......................................................... Portage la Prairie.

2 WILLIAM H. SHAIIPE ..................................................... Manitou.

3 LENDRIJM MCMEANS ..................................................... Winnipeg.

4 Axari BiNARD ........................................................... Winnipeg.

5 FREDERicE L. SCHAFFNER ............................................... Winnipeg.

6 JOHN PATRICK MOLLOY ................................................... Morris.

SASKATCHEWAN-6

The Honourable

1 JAMES H. Ross................................................. Moose Jaw.

2 HENRY W. LAIRD ........................................................ Regina.

3 WELLINGTON B. WILLOUGHBY ............................................ Moose Jaw.

4 JOHN G. TURRIFFE.......................................................Ottawa, Ont.

b JAMES A. CALDER, P.C .......................................... Regina.

6 AIRCHIBAID B. GîLLIs ..................................................... Whitewood.

ALBERTA-6

The Honourable

1 EDWARD MicHENER ...................................................... Red Deer.

2 WILLIAM JAMES HARMER .................................................. Edmonton.

3 WILLIAM A. GRIESBACH, C.B., C.M.G .............................. Edmonton.

4 PROSPER EDMOND LESSARD .............................................. Edmonton.

5 WILLIAM ASHBURY BUCHIANAN ........................................... Lethbridge.

6 DANIEL E. RILEY ........................................................ High River.
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THE SENATE

Thursday, January 26, 1928.

The Parliament of Canada having been
summoned by Proclamation of the Governor
General to meet this day for the despatch
of business:

The Senate met at 2.30 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

OPENING OF THE SESSION

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a communication
from the Governor General's Secretary
informing him that His Excellency the
Governor General would proceed to the
Senate Chamber to open the Session of the
Dominion Parliament this day at 3 o'clock.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

At three o'clock His Excellency the
Governor General proceeded to the Senate
Chamber and took his seat upon the Throne.
His Excellency was pleased to command the
attendance of the House of Commons, and
that House being come, with their Speaker,
His Excellency was pleased to open the
Second Session of the Sixteenth Parliament
of the Dominion of Canada with the following
Speech:

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Memnbers of the House of Commons:

It affords me much pleasure to meet you
at the commencement of another session of
Parliament and to be able to congratulate you
ulpon the marked prosperity of the country.
The volume of trade and of building construc-
tion, the growth in employment, the increased
railway receipts, the expanding revenues, and
business conditions generally, all bear testimony
to a sound economie development which
promises nmuch in the way of substantial
progress.

The celebrations of the Sixtieth Anniversary
of Confederation, held during the past summer,
were of a memorable character. They evoked
in ail parts of the Dominion a spirit of national
pride and patriotism. Related to the com-
menoration. and outstanding among the events
of- the year. was the ý visit of Their Royal
Highnesses the Prince of Wales and Prince
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George, and the Prime Minister of Great
Britain. The welcome everywhere accorded
the representatives of the Royal Family and
the representative of the British Parliament
evidenced the strength of the ties which unite
in a common allegiance the members of the
British Commonwealth of Nations.

Striking recognition has been accorded
Canada's position in the League of Nations
through the selection of Canada by the
Assembly to a non-permanent seat on the
Council of the League.

As contemplated by the conclusions of the
Jiperial Conference of 1926, provision was
made on July 1 for direct communication
between His Majesty's Government in Canada
and His Majesty's other Governments of the
British Empire. The further implementing of
tiese conclusions which aim at more effective
consultation through personal contact by the
appointment to Canada of a representative of
His Majesty's Government in Great Britain is
being discussed between the Secretary of State
for Dominion Affairs in Great Britain, who is
at present in Canada, and members of my
Government. By agreement between the
Governments of France and Canada and the
Governments of Japan and Canada it is
proposed that each of' these countries shall be
represented in the other by a Minister
Plenipotentiary.

Following the announcenent made during the
last Session of Parliament, a Conference was
convened at Ottawa .in November between the
Dominion Government and the Governments of
the Provinces of Canada. It is the opinion of
my advisers that this Conference proved of the
utmost value in facilitating a full and free
exehange of views between the participating
Governments on problems of mutual interest
and coneern. Your attention will be invited
during the present Session to some of the more
important matters discussed at the Conference.

As a result of the Dominion-Provincial
Conference, my advisers have decided, pending
a complete revision of the financial arrange-
ments as contemplated by the Duncan Report,
to reeonmmend the continuance to the Maritime
Provinces of the money grants made at the
last session. In the liglit of the discussions at
the Conference, my Ministers are continuing
negotiations with the Prairie Provinces for the
return of their natural resources and are
giving consideration to the restoration te the
Province of British Columbia of the lands of
the railw'ay belt and the Peace River block.
Consideration is also being given to the railway
problems of the several provinces, as outlined
at the Conference.

The work of reconditioning that portion of
the Hudson Bay railway previously constructed
bas been finished. After most careful exam-
ination and consideration, and upon the best
advice obtainable, Churchill has been selected
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as the ocean terminus of the Bay route. A
contract has been let for the grading and
bridging of the railway extension to Churchill
ani preparations looking to the establishment
of the necessary harbour works there are well
advanced.

There bas been a substantial increase in the
number of British immigrants as well as in the
number of immigrants of a suitable type from
the continent of Europe. Steps have been
taken towards closer co-operation with the
Provincial Governments in land settlement,
placement and supervisory work. Several
provincial centres have already been estab-
lislied for the reception and distribution of
British youths for agricultural work, and a
constructive settlement scheme bas been put
into force for settlers of this class.

The opening of new territory by the
construction of branch lines of railway is
proceeding rapidly, and is providing wider
opportunities for settlement.

Harbour Commissions have been established
at the ports of St. John and Halifax. This,
it is expected. will facilitate and expand the
movement of traffic through Atlantic seaports.
The volume of trade at other Canadian ports
duiiring the past season bas increased. In grain
shipments, the Port of Montreal attained a
pre-eminent position among world ocean ports.

Much progress bas been made in the
development of aviation in the Dominion. An
organization has been established for the
administration of civil aviation, distinct from
that of the Air Force. To assist in the
developinent of transoceanic air routes, a site
for an airship base lias been purchased near
Moutreal. Ait airship mooring tower will be
erectel and a public air terminal for aeroplanes
provided.

In the postal service the year bas been
mîarked by the inauguration of an air mail
service betveen Rimouski and Montreal.

Satisfactory progress bas been made in the
organization of the Department of National
Revenue. The final report of the Royal Com-
mission on Customs and Excise will be
presented immediately for your consideration,
and legislation based upon the report will he
introduced.

It is proposed to amalgamate the Depart-
ients of Health and Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-

lishient in a single departnent of National
Health and Veterans' Welfare.

A proclamation lias been issued bringing the
revised Statuites of Canada into force on the
first day of February, and copies of the new
revision will he available for the present
session.

Among other important matters to ivhich
your attention will he invited will he measures
providing for more favourable trade relations
between Canada and certain foreign countries,
and for substantial assistance to and improved
facilities for industrial and scientifie research.
Menmbers of the House of Commons:

The public accounts for the last fiscal year
and the estimates for the coming year will he
submitted at an early date.
Honourable Members of the Senate:

Members of the House of Commons:
In again inviting your careful consideration

of the important matters which will engage
your attention, I pray that Divine Providence
may guide and bless your deliberations.

The Hon. the SPEAKER.

His Excellency the Governor General was
pleased to retire, and the House of Commons
withdrew.

The sitting of the Senate was resumed.

Prayers.

RAILWAY BILL
FIRST READING

Bill -, an Act respecting Railways.-Hon.
Mr. Dandurand.

CONSIDERATION OF HIS
EXCELLENCY'S SPEECH

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, it was
ordered, that the Speech of His Excellency
the Governor General be taken into con-
sideration on Tuesday, January 31.

NEW SENATORS INTRODUCED

The following newly-appointed Senators
were severally introduced and took their
seats:

Hon. Philippe Jacques Paradis, of Quebec,
P.Q., introduced by Hon. R. Dandurand and
Hon. Jules Tessier.

Hon. Joseph Napoleon Kemner-Laflamme,
of Montreal, P.Q., introduced by Hon. R.
Dandurand and Hon. F. L. Béique.

Hon. James Houston Spence. of Toronto,
Ontario, introduced by Hon. R. Dandurand
and Hon. W. H. McGuire.

Hon. Edgar Sydney Little, of London,
Ontario, introduced by Hon. R. Dandurand
and Hon. A. Haydon.

Hon. Gustave Lacasse, of Tecumseh,
Ontario, introduced by Hon. R. Dandurand
and Hon. N. A. Belcourt.

COMMITTEE ON ORDERS AND
PRIVILEGES

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
That all the Senators present during the

Session he appointed a Committee to consider
the Orders and Customs of the Senate and
Privileges of Parliament, and that the said
Committee have leave to meet in the Senate
Chamber when and as often as they please.

The motion was agreed to.

COMMITTEE OF SELECTION

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
following Senators were appointed a Com-
mittee of Selection to nominate Senators to
serve on the several Standing Committees
during the present Session: the Honourable
Messieurs Belcourt, Daniel, Prowse, Robertson,
Ross (Middleton), Sharpe, Tanner, Watson,
Willoughby and the mover.
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DIVORCE BILL (ONTARIO)
FIRST READING

Bill A. an Act to provide in the province
of Ontario for the dissolution and the
annulment of marriage.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

The Senate adj ourned until Tuesday,
January 31, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, January 31, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE GOVEIRNOR GENERALýS SPEECH
ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate proceeded ta the consideration
of lis Excellency the Governor Genera-i'a
Speech at the apening of the Session.

Hon. EDGAR SYDNEY LITTLE moved:
That the following Address be presented to

is Exeellency the Governor General to offer
the thanks of this Huse for the graciaus Speech
yvhich he has been pleased to make to hoth
Houses of Parliament,' namely:

To His Excellency the Right' Honourable
Viscount Willingdon, Knight Grand Commander
of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished
Order of St. Michael and St. George, Knight;
Grand Commander of the Most Eminent Order
of the Indian Empire, Knight Grand Cross of
the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire,
Gavernor General and Commander in Chief of
the Dominion of Canada:

May it please Your Excellency-
We, bis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-jects, the Senate of Canada, in Parliament

assembled, beg leave to offer our humble thanks
ta Your Excellency for the gracious Speech which
Your Excel]ency has addressed to hoth Houses
of Parliaient.

He said: I arn ful'ly appreciative of the
lionour conferred upon me in being chosen
as the mover of this Address, and 1 would
that I were riper in years and richer in experi-
ence that I miglit do justice to tlie demands
of the occasion.

The Address which lias been brouglit down
may *be divided into two phases, the retro-
spective and the prospective. To me it is
particularly important in its rehearsal of the
historie features of tlie past year, for I believe
that too inuel stress cannot be laid upon the
celebration of the Diamon-d Jubilee of Con-
federation and upan the part played in that
celebration by representatives of the Royal
Family and of the Britisli Government.
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We are all boastful of the present prosper-
ity and the unparalleiled prospects which lie
before Canada to-day, and we are perhaps too
prone to look upon that prosperity as of our
own making and to forget the "main chance"
in an atmosphere of eommercialism. Where
would we be to-day and wliat would be our
prosperity had it flot been for the broad
vision and the self-sacrificing citizenship of
the fathers of Confederation, out of whose
labours was born our heritage of to-day?
What the fate of that lieritage will be in the
years to corne rests with us to-day, and is
dependent on our vision and our capacity to
bequeathe that vision to the next generation.

It seems particu-larly fltting that the
celebration of our sixtieth birthday should
have taken the f orrn of a tlianksgiving, a
thanksgiving tliat was a family affair, and that
the Queen of Empire and Mother of Pa.rlia-
ments shou.ld have graced the family circle
in the daughter's house. Truly the daugliter
has come into lier own, and lias won recog-
nition in the Council of the League of
Nations. It is a matter of congratulation,
too, and an lionour to this House, tliat the
responsibility af that representation lias been
ably borne by the honourable leader of the
Government in this bouse. All Canada is
justly proud af this further contribution of
the Province of Quehea which lias given so
many men to the public life af the country,
men who have rendered and are stili render-
ing a distinct service to the Dominion. I
repeat that a distinct lionour lias come to tliis
House.

The past year, too, lias seen a furtber
deveiopment of the co-operative idea taught
by Confederation in that we have had the
conference between the Dominion Govern-
me-nt and the Governments of the Provinces
of Canada-a conferenlce marked by hiarmony,
andi out of which will come greater uniýty
and a stili greater spirit of good wilI.

On the material and prospective sie we
have every reason ta ýbe proud. Canada,
twenty-fourth, among the nations of the
world as to population, is to-day fifth as to
trade.

Our agricultural and live stock devel'opment
is such that we m-ay hope some day in the
not far distant future to be-come the greatest
f ood supply house in the worl.

Coming from the county of Middlesex,
wliere I arn ratiher largely interested in farm-
ing, and at the same time extensively en-
gaged in the marnfacturing and business life
af the ýcity of London, I gladly weicome any
line of attion on the part of tihe Governffment
whicli wîll enable tlie rural sections to advance,
for I fully reahiize that the commercial in-
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terests of :this country cannot prosper unless
those engaged in the basic industries of this
great Dominion are prosperous.

I note with pleasure that, the Oovernmcnt

proposes to rentuve the handicaps under which
our sister Provinces by the ses have suffered;
that the Prairie Provinces are to gel, their
natural reýsources; and that it is proposed
to hand back to British Colunmbia the lands
in the Railway BeIt. AlI this is to me an
evidence of a sincere de-ire on the part of
the Goverîrment tu promnote a further spirit
ut unity without which we cannot prosper as
a nation.

Our cailways are approaehinig the point
whierr. uvith added population sud tie attend-
tint dcx olopmient cf business, they will nu
longer be a burden. Our mining areas are
daily attraecting greater attention, and, what
sn mu-t pleasing-, British capital is beýcoming

întierested. Commercial aviation is becoîning
an inîport.ýnt factor in the hasine-s lite of
the country, and it is fortunato that the
Donminion Covcrrnmont and the Provincial
Gavi eroments are in, a position to aid itis
devclopîuient in such branches as the Post
Office aind the Fore-.try services.

Tlh nix wilI ho getîcral iîitere-.t tihroughout
tîîe Domîinion ini the pcoiise thait the miatter
ut funthur trading faniliticu xvitb torciga
countrnit- is to be given the attention of the
Coi ctîient, and Iliat additionail ti i N to
bt, eunsitltred for industrial and scientifie re-
search.

Hon. O;TJSTAVE LACASSE (Translation):
Hunourible gentîcaît a triditional custom in
both Ilatises of Piîanietît requires that ex ery
ye:îc, in tht îîîoxing and scconding of the

Atr-siii îepl3 tu the Speech trom the
Tîtront, the txuo official lariguages cf this

comtatr v shoaild he uised, anîd I owe to the
kýindoeie-ls ut the huoîîirabîe the Liberal leader

ut thîis House the biazardonus hionour ut per-
tocming une of these functions tu-day.

It is wit h dei emnotion, lonourable gentle-
aien. that I îise in tliiN illîîstrioîîs Chamber

foc 'die fir-st tinie, aînd the thought that I

tldn1.c-s uct onl 'y ninety-tour pacliamenitsrians
ut mature tige and cxpîrinice, but ten millions

ut pecul, .diffenring iii opinion, class. origin,
cecd anti intcrest, is not esleulatcd to cslm

n" ftars. Being exceptîonally yuung to share

witl ir aieNincrable coîleagues the onerous

restuîisibhittes cf membership in the Sonate,

tind bau ing no parliamentary training, I crave
i-oîr indilgence fou the (cxv moments that I

shahl oeeapy in seeonding the cloquent words
aiddrcrssed 10 you by iny honotîrable colleague
trom London.

Mcii. Mn. LITTLE.

My remarks, honoiîrablc gentlemen, will be
confincd to a few personal considerations which
have been suggested to me, -dîrectly or in-
directly, ba' the Speech froma the Throne, and
which I shall makc as brief ais passible.

There is to be noted in the first place a
verv interratin g fact, ýnamely, that the im-
prox ement in the economnie situation in Cana-
d-i is becoming more a nd more apparent,
whil', most ocher counitrîrs, particularly t-hose
of Europe. stil sufftring from the genoral
depression following the war and from the
fear of new confliets, see their finances dis-
orgînized, their industries paralyzed aad thecir
trade, both domestie and export, hampered
accordingly . Oui- country ranks aniongst the
tiist ia the w orld in tradt per capita, and its
fiN-oi atrible, tradt balance is the biglicst. Our
C-înaidiiu dollar is the most formidable rivai
uf the American dollar. 'The trade anti comn-

mreof Czuîiada for 1927 bis ticen generally
îtifcoy." dcclired rccenîlv une of the

iuiost enflur uit bu-miess rmeu of oirir metropolis,
Mr. Cîifford L:îffult. n tirng President of thc
t Vlantrezil Bu itI of Trîide. "The( basis uf the

jitex iling fîî ourable conditions," lie tuided,
t.s founid ia the incra .mng v alue of the' ficld

erops ut Cainada, the substantiail gain in pro-
cuectiuu froîn ttc mines, and the expansion
a iid gno tIi of th( b Ml P ami Ppt r indîîstry.''

Su îîîîîchi fui t li prtsrnt. As for the future,
auir ea'îaitry. offers infinite possibilities. Mar-
velîcu. rt -oures, still uantappcd, lie hiddcn
hi nettl otîr good old Canadian soit. If ire
tute to inte funîher 'acide5 aloiig the pathi of
intense dci elupmtent ire miust haivc a greater
numiber ut stcong acmis-we mnust ineccase our

Iîoplalt:an. Tbnee nîrtbods prestot thiem-
selves: niatuiral inceaso, eneoucagnd by the
imiprox ement in econonnie conditions and by
the muvement baek to the land, which a irriter
affeetionaitely caîls thc "great friend"; repa-
Iirtion, anti immigration, aidrdi and hastened
by', a ntcadtstmient of transtportation facilities
tad by an taggcessiu e progranmme of settle-

ienti.
The, Stw ucli boni the Thrnc, w hile con-

taining au detiilcd deelacation, covers aIl thoec
points in a ger cccl way, at.taching pechaps
niost importance to thc dcx clopinent of our
railway lines and enîphasizing also the desir-
ability of cstablishinig more direct relations
with certain foceign countrios, particularly
France and .Japan.

On the îvhule, this; comparative prospe-rity
in our affairs and the hopes that we are

j uistified in entertaining toc the future should
inspire ouir people with absolute confidence in
the wise and prudent administration that

1 îre-.ides tit present over the destinies of
Canada.
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Notwithstanding the creative power of gold,
however, honourable gentlemen, we must not
stop at the thought that the great¶1es and the
progress of a race, a people, or nation are
based solely upon material prosperity. There
is another aim, whieh' 1 consider stili -more
necessoery for the welfare of our country: it
's the cultivation of a common mentality, the
adoption of a truly national credo, and, in
matters of special concern, the deveiopment
and expansion of essentially Canadian thought.
This ideal towards whirlh we shouid aiways
strive, as Canadians fully conscious of our
civic responsibility, is founded upon a spirit
of understanding and mutu-al confidence,
respect for minority rights, and friendly feel-
ings towards each other on the part of the
different groups composing our vast country
and the different element.s inhabiting it.

We have been piaced by Providence on this
North American continent to live and prosper
side by sîde. Two great races predomi-nate,
one of Gailie origin, the other of Anglo-Saxon
descent. The former is here by right of
discovery, the other by right of conquest. To
the one belongs the glory of hýaving been the
pioncer and evangelizing race, ta the other
the credit of having organized, developed
and brought to successful completion many
great undertakings. The two represent the
finest in modern civilization, and the duality
of language, art and literature is and wili
remain one of the most precious advantages
of this Canadian la.nd.

"Catiline is at the gates of Rome and we are
deliberating"! exclaimed on a memorable
occasion an ancient legisiator. Thanks to the
friendly relations we have maintained with
the outslde world for many decades, honour-
able gentlemen, our country is free from in-
vasion, and no horde of barbarians threatens
our institutions, thougha our frontiers extend
unfortified for more than three thousand miles.
But other enemies endanger our future as a
nation, and these are within our gates: they
are the base exploiters who systematically
endeavour to keep race prejudice, ýreligious
bittemness or local susceptibilities aroused, and
who take an infernal deiight in stirring up
such subversive feelings, which undermine the
very foundations of our Canadian community.
A truce to ail these u.npatriotic, anti-Gliristian,
anti-sociai tacties! Would it no't be folly on
our part, 'honourable gentlemen, to waste our
time in petty, ehildish squabblcs amongst our-
selves when Providence calls us and urges us
on to a destiny more and more glorious? Let
us aIl then generously agree to live in perfect
harmony and to maintain the most scrupuloUs
respect for the constitution which governs us.

Let the aine Canadian provinces, industrious
and prosperous in their respective spheres,
study their problems in the light of a national
spirit and deal with them ini the same way.
Under these conditions Canadian Confedera-
tion, the Diamond Jubilee of whicha we have
been celebrating with such spiendor in the
year 1927, wîii -continue to be the brightest
jewel in the Britis-h Crown; Canada will be
the most important centre of that glorious
commonwealth of free nations comprising a
vast Empire whose dominions extend to the
end,é of the earth, and on which the sun neyer
s-ets!1

Allow me, honourabie gentlemen, before
ciosing, to make a respectful personal allusion
to those distinguished members of this Cham-
ber who in recent months 'have passed away,
and particularly to the kindly personality of
him wbom I have the honour to succeed, Hon.
Senator M-cCoig. Honest and irreproachabie
citizen, friend of the farmer, steadfast defender
of the rights of the peop le, "Archie"-hc wouid
not allow of being called ýotherwise, even
after his political chiefs had recognized his
value and menit in having 'him elevated to the
Senate-will long continue to live in the
memorv of those to whom he was ever a wise
counseilor and unfailingly loyal and devoted
frienci. May the administration of ou-r public
affairs be entrusted always to representatives
as able, as sincere, as broadminded and as
unselfish!

Honourable gentlemen, I dlaiým also, as the
Benjamin of this Huse, the privilege of
off ering to the grand old man who is its dean,
the honouraýbie Senator from St. Hyacinthe,
the tribute of my respect and sincere admira-
tion. To succeeding generations he is a
magnificent, living example not only of
phys;ical vigor, but aiso and especially of civic
integrity.

Before resuming my seat, honourable gen-
tlemen, I desire ta express pubiicly my thanks
to the iGovernmen-t of my country for the
courageotîs gestîîre it has made in recngnizing
the dlaim of the French group in Ontario to a
fairer representation in officiai and admini-
strative circles. I am quite embarrassed that
its choice Ëhould have fallen upon my young
and humble self. I appreciate what new
responsibilities this great honour involves. I
come ýto this Chamber with ail the fire and
enthusiasmn of youtb. In contact with your
wisdom and experience, honoiirable colleagues,
I hope shortly to reach a "good average" as
a legisiator, and to be able to give sufficiently
intelligent and sensible consideration týo the
questions laid before t-his Chamber for final
settiement, especiaily as I shall have beeii
traîned in a good sehool.
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Hon, W. B. IROSS: flonourable gentlemen:
It is rny pleasant duty to congratulate the
mover and the -seconder of this Address on
discharging very neatly, and I think very
well, a more than ordinarily difficuit task;
because, so far as I have been able to struggle
with the Speech frorn the Throne, it is one
of the hardest to get hold of, because it con-
tains the Ieast maýterial of any such Speech
as it has been my good f.ortune Vo read for
seme tirne. However, these gentlemen have
donc v-ery well in making bricks without
str-aw, and 1 must, congratulate them on both
the reanner and the substance of their re-
marks.

I wish also to congratulate the other mem-
bers of the flouse on the new members who
have entered this Chamber, and I w.ould
like to make a few r-emarks to them, not for
the purpose of delivering a homily on their
duties, but rather ie order to remind myseif
and other members of this House what is ex-
pected of us here. Those new members will
find, what sorne of us learned years ago, the3
real facts as to the position of a Senator.
Throughout the country it is commonly
thought, that a Senator cornes here Vo do
nothing but go to sleep and that nothing is
heing donc in this Chamber. However, those
gentlemen xviii leain, as we bave, that any
man who is geing to take part in the proceed-
rngs of this flouse xviii have Vo give systemnatie
and careful consideration te the inatters that
corne before, us here. The deliberations of
the Senate are of the greatcst benefit t(5 the
people of Canada in the way of avoiding-
trouble and rcducing- public expenditure.

This leads me d.irectly te the subjeet, which
underlies a few of the matters referred Vo in
the Speech frorn the Throne. Two or three
cf the paragraphs that are not merely retro-
speetive are such as involve taxation; but I
would urge upon the new members of thýis
House that they should endeavour Vo take
a somewhat judicial attitude upon the matters
dealt with in the Senate. Those of us who
have been here for any length cf ýtime have
found that the old party spirit that was ac-
quired in contested elections, and perbaps
also somewhat in another Ilouse, is noV quite
the spirit that is expected of members of this
flouse by tire people of this country; and I
think as time goes on it is more important
for ail of us Vo assume that judicial attitude
and try to avoid injuring or spoiling legisla-
tien by importing into it anything like a bitter
party spirit.

I would like to convey Vo the membe-rs of
this flouse sorne thoughts with regard Vo taxa-
tion in the country. If we are going to build

Houn. Mr. LAÇASSE.

new r-ailroads, or have einbassies in foreign
ceuntries, or divide large sums of money
arnong various provinces for such things as
railr-oads and harbours, we must necessarily
ineur heavy taxation; and my view# of this
flouse is that perhaps its chief function, apart
from the protection of provincial rights, is the
duty of restraining the extravagant expendi-
tirre of publie rnoney in every branch of gev-
crnment.

It is perfectly true of aIl governments, par-
ticularly those that consist of one Chamber,
tîrat pelitical parties vie with one another in
public expenditures. Thus, if Party "A" votes
several millions, xvith the expectation that,
thev wiil be in favour with the populace,
Party 'B" will perhaps go five millions better.
But in this flouse we should bc above that
sort of t'hing-, as wve have flot the sarne tempta-
t.ion or reason for doing that which applies
to popular representatives; and I would say
that if we can in any way control everything
ex-en approaching extravagant expenditure on
the par-t cf the Governrnent of the day, we
will be doing a great public service for
Canada.

Out of this question cf public expenditure
grew two other matters, n-nely, taxation and
the cest cf living. You cannot expect Vo go
on spending millions an-J yet ignore the
qurestion cf taxation; neither can you heap
on taxes withoirt inereasing the cost of living.
FolIeovirg this problem around, it leads to
another 'orbect-that of rimmigration. With-
eut irndertaking Vo say to-day that the
(;evernnrent are blarnable for any specifie
ac-tion in ceerrectien wifli immigration, I arn
p)erifeetly certain that 4here is a public
-rpressieun, w-hether correct or net, that there

semonething wrong about immigration.
Therrgh net mentioned in the Speech from the
Throne. I under'stand thxit it is whispered
tîrat there is ýte be a tirough investigation
this Session of the whole subjeet of immi-
gration. Fer nryself, I have neyer heen
satistied that we hav e worked on the proper
lices with regard te immiugration. One thing
stiidý, eut in the conditions cf our country,
I thrnk-that in the far-ring districts, with
men ef large families, it xvill be found, as a
r-tre, that the sens of farn'ers do flot desire
te ernigr'ate te foreign countries, but prefer
te stay at home. I think that before
spending rnoney on Immigration from Europe
or any fer'eign country we ought Vo know
decisix ely ;that we have exhausted our
reseurces for rctaining our ewn population on
the land. That is mny present view on this
matter; but pessibly the Geverninent may
tr-y te justify itself in that respect. It is
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difficuit for a private citizen to, get at the
actuel expenditures that -are made on par-
ticular publie services.

Certain other subjeets are faintly adum-
brated in the Speeoh from the Throne. I
think we are promised something like
scientific researchi; et leest it is in the air
Further than that, there is some suggestion
of the development of the St. Lawrence; but
owing to the fact that this matter lias gone
to the Courts, it m-ay flot be one for early
disposition by Parliament.

Then there is the question of provincial
riglits. It is a little difficuit to, say what the
Government propose doing on that question,
because it covers flot only such metters as
the centrol of naturel resources by the
Northwest Provinces, but also various dealings
with the Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island. However,
until the Government bring down something
specific, I do not think it is possible for eny
man to say more than that tliey will be
expected to carry out their promises in
accordance with the Duncan report; but until
they produce sornething definite it is impos-
sible for any one to say just what Vhey are
doing.

Aaaother subject on which I feel rather
strongly is with regard to government
embassies in foreign countries. I have my
own views on that subj ect. 1 neyer believed
in them, anid do not believe in them now.
1 think there is a great deal of danger
connected with embassies. No one can say
what may happen any day. An embassy in
a for'eign country is a ticklish thing, for an
ambassador may say or do something thet
wvili get the Government into trouble. We
have only to look across the line and remem-
ber a letter that was written by a British
ambassador during an election. H1e got lais
congé the next day. Such trouble has
happened more than once on the other side
of the line. If you have embassies in Tokîo,
in France, or in the United States, one of
those representatives may do an indiscreet
thing, andi what are we going to do about it?
We are in no position to deai with sucli a
situation like an independent nation thet has
ber own army and lier own navy. The whole
thing reminds me of the dog grasping at the
shadow: there is nothing to it et aîl. There
is nothing at aIl to justify us in esteblislaing
these embassies. They will involve us in a
great deai of eepense, $100,000 liere and
$200,000 there, ail of which wiIl lielp to in-
crease taxation. What we could very well
afford to have in ail these f oreiga countries
is a first-class business man, and a staff, who
wouid set to work to develop our trade. By

what is proposed, what wiil we get? If you
go to Washington, for instance, what happens?
Letter-writing begins, and it takes a week or
ten days te, get at something that a trade
commissioner couid find out inside of an hour.

I 'had thought of referring to the deveiop-
ment of the St. Lawrence, which is a very
important matter, but inasmucli as it is be-
fore the courts, perliaps it is better to drop
it for the present.

I want týo say a word or two with regard
to the scientific research whicli we are prom-
ised. Frank-ly, I may say that I arn in favour
of scientifie research, upon a certain condition,
namely, that it is conducted along lines tliat
are not being followed by other nations who
are as ricli or richer than we are. You can
get an illustration of duplication of research
in our agricultural stations, and men in the
other Cliamber who know those stations wiil
corroborate wliat I say. Take, for instance,
the investigation into the growing and feeding
of steers. It is simply nauseating. Every
country in Europe lias worked et that prob-
lem, every State in the American Union has
worked et it, andi every province in Canada
bas done likewise. It is e sort of monkey
business-because one station does it, every
other station follows suit. Tlien, from that
tliey pass to egg-laying contests, which may
be a goori enough tliing for one or two
stations to work et; 'but it is ridiculous for
tliem ail to be et it, especially wlien the
ground lias already been covereri in almost
every civi-lizeri country in the worid. Tliey
have struck the right note in England in this
regard. There, in connection with the in-
vestigation of pests, it came to light that the
Government of New Zealand were investigat-
ing in their institutions the extermination of
certain pests, so the British Government said,
"AIl rig.ht, you go ahead with that; we will
drop it, and go on witli something else." On
condition that wisdom and common sense
are used, I arn in favour of scientifie researchi.
No country can expect to go aliead to-day
that does not realize the value of science and
scientifïe researcli; but let us mix with it some
common sense instead of wasting our money
in doing things that aidready have been donc,
or are being done by others, j ust as well. as
we can do thern. Let us turu to something
else, and then exchange idees.

1 wish to congratulate my lionourable friend
opposite (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) upon the
very biga position whicli lie lias ettained, and
I think rightiy so, in the conclaves of the
wise men of Europe. 11e lias done lionour to
himself, to bis country, and to this House-

Some Hon. SENATýORS: Hear, hear.
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Hon. Mr. ROSS: But I want to sound just
a word of warning. He should be very carc-
fui that hie does not go too far in complicating
us withi the fifty-three nations that make up
the League of Nations. If he dees that, I
tbink we wiIl have t0 appoint a Committee
of ibis bouse to watch him when hie goes to
Europe.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: So far the hionourable
gentlemian bas cxercised se much discretion
that I have good hopes for the future.
Nevertheless, it is just possible that in assent-
ing f0 some findings of a Committee of the
League of Nations, trouble might be caused
in the future. I hope the honourable gentle-
mani will flot mmid me saying that I hope hie
wvill exorcise the greatest caution and prud-
ence in this regard.

Hon. RAOUJL DANDURAND: Honour-
able gentlemen, 1 desire to join with my
honourable friend in congratulating the
Senate upon the accession f0 its ranks of
gentlemen of the importance of those wbo
came in on the opening day. The honiour-
able gentleman from the istrict of London
(Hon. Mr. Little) bias been proininent in
agriculture and in business, and lias heen
recognized as one of the pcers in bis own
conmunity by heing called to sit as îîresident
of the Board of Trade of London, ani as
first magistrate of that citv. Uc will brin, te
this Chamber a ripe expericnce in mal'nv
matters xxhich arc of national interest, and
we will always listen to him with consider-
able attention and consideration. Likewise,
we bave heard the voice of the bonourabl,:
gentleman fromn Es,-ex (Hon. Mr. Lacasse)
who brings to uis youtb and entbusiasmn.
Within a fewx years ho bias made bis mark
in bis own district as a leader of bis fcllow
citizens. He bas establishcd a reputation for
fairmindedness and hroad vision in ahl mat-
fers that pertain te bringing togetber the
various races that compose bis corumunity.
His presence hore will bc an acquisition ta
this Chamber.

My honourable friend opposite (Hon. W.
B. Roý-s) did net notice in the Speech from
the Throne any indication of considerablr
constructive legislation te be submitted te
this Parliament. It is truc that some refer-
eco was made f0 the record of Canada
during the past twelve months. I think it
wvas of importance that the celebration of
the sixtieth anniversary of Confederation
should be mentioned, and 1 arn sure we
should aIl be proud of the growth of our

lion. W. B. ROSS.

national consciousness as dernonstrated by the
festix ities and the ceremonies that took place
in connection with that celebration. I desire
te tbank my right honourable friend te my
right (Bigbit Hon. Mr. Graham) for the
weigbcy lpart that lie assumed in preparing
tue programi for that celebration.

My honourable friend in closing spoke of
the League of Nations and of the composition
of the Counicil. He lias been kind cnough
lui congratulate me upon occupyîng a seat
ini tbe Council. Whatever pride I may de-
rive fromn tbat position, I would like te share
it with all my compatriots, because it wvas
neot iny humble per.onality that was thrust
into chat Council, but Canada itself. The
scat belongs te Canada, and wlîile it is
tilled to-day by mny humble self, to-morrow
it inas' ho fillcd by some one else. I may
say that althotîgh Canada came late into the
field. I found that bier position in the world
w~as recognize(l as (lcseiving of that honour,
:11d, as 1 luad occasion te say when I î*c-
iiii-ned from Geneo a, it was. on Canada's good
lonoks ad net su) îuch iipon the prcsence
uof bier reprezentat îvu.s there, fIait ýýbe securcd
a seat.

MY innrll fricnd is afraid, i f I have
rigbtivfi caungbit wha t was in bis mmnd, that we
niav bx, entangled hy some of the decisions ef
t bu Counicil througli the presence of a Cana-
cian repre'.dntutîve. I tuant te ceassurc! the
lionourable gen fleinan and telîl him that the
presence of a Canadian delegate should rather
tu e Canada a sensc of secucity, hecause any
derision of imnportance, cxccpt on questions
of procedure, must ýbe unainirnous. If Canada
werc net thece, a de-cision might be reaclied
whiub. tînougb Caniada's signature te the
Covenant, wo.uld put upon bier sluoulders
sonie fairly heavy responsibil-ities. Canada's
represontative i bere nuay dcaw~ attention, for-
instance, te the fact t bat if any difficuîty were
te arise in sonie part of Eýur-ope it wouîd net
be opportune te caîl 01)00 nations arross tie
Atlantic for any contribution. In the draft
treaty of inuotual assistance wbicb was pic-
pared in 1923, miainly under the direction or
influence of Lord IRobert, Cecil, it wvas laid
down that a, country of one continent would
net be oblied to transfer troops te another
continent for the maintenance of peace. I
mention that fact se that miy honourable
frienci may be reassured. There will be ne
increased responsibility affecting our country
hy reason of the presence of the Canaclian
rep-resentative. TherTe are fourteen repre-
sentatives; in the Council, and when, on tbe
evcning of the day affer thbe elction ef
Cainadla, a journalist camne and asked me:
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"What will be the attitude of Canada on the
Councils?" My anewer was that it would be
that of the thirteen other members. The
matters confided to the Counocil are differ-
onces between côuntries, complaints from
min-orities that ýlaimn to have rightis under
treaties made after 1918, a.nd wh-ich gives
them some guarantee or some protection; and
flot only is it the duty of the Council to
try to settie the difficulties that arise, but
to prevent their taking an acute form.

This is not the time to enter into a detailed
statesnent of the activities of the Council.
We may have some occasion during the
Session to speak of the doings of the Assembly
at the time of its last sitting in September,
1917, and of the action of the Council in
vari-ous matters. AIl I desire- to say for the
present is that the election of Canada to the
Council was hailed with favour by most of
the delegates present. Though the maj ority
of Canada was email, 1 may say that, gen-
erally speaking, outside of those who were
special -rivais of Canada in this regard, Canad
encounitered no enmity, but found friends
in every quarter of the Assembly.

My honourable friend, if he read again the
Speech from the Throne, would find that there
is oonsiderable matter not only 'historical but
relating to things that will need to be treated
by thie Parliament. He will have n-oticed
the paragraph which speaks of the Confer-
ence betwec-n the Dominion Governnient and
the Provincial Goveraments. This was a very
interesting meeting, and I *may say that I
was struck with the marked degree of broad-
ening in the national outlook and spirit of
the members constituting that Conference.
Honourable gentlemen wiIl remember some of
the past Conferences in w.hich every Province
stood upon its rights and claimed that the
compact of 1867 had as ite basis a financial
arrangement which constituted a contract, and
that no one Province was entitled to an
increase of its ainual subsidies from the
Federal Exohequer un-less c-ach and every
Province obtained ýimilar treatment. For
instance, when in other conferences the ques-
t,îon arose of the control by the Western
Provinces of their natural resources there was
a dlaim by the Eastern Provinces for com-
pensation for those assets which would be
given to the Western Provintces.

Up to this last conference there se 'emed to
be a clear indication that each Province stood
by its rights, and did not intend to allow any
advantage to its neighbours without com-
pensation to itself. It was a very great
pleasure to me to sec a totally different spirit
permeating this conference, and 1 was quite
proud -to hiear the representatives of the larger

provinces, Ontario and Quebec, declare that if
the East needed a supplementary amount in
order to maintain its administration, if there
existed a just grievance because of the present
situation, unforeseen at the time of Confedera-
tion, or if it was necessary to do something in
the way of a return of natural resources to
the West, then Ontario and Quebec were
ready to agree to a re-adjustment of condi-
tions, financial and other, and would make no
claim for compensation.

This to me shows that we are growing; it
bespeaks an evolution in our economic and
material situation. Undoubtedly, it is easy
to discover the cause of a reluctance to grant
an advantage to a neighbour when one is
himself in dire necessity; but the develop-
ment of Canada, the enrichment of the larger
provinces, the fact that for a greater number
of years they have achieved financial success,
allowed them to take a broader view of things
and turn to the smaller or newer provinces
and say: "We are ready to look with sympathy
upon your needs, and we will flot dlaim, as
we were wont to do in times gone by, a comn-
penrsation for whatever advantages you may
derive from the generosity or the spirit of
justice of the Federal power."

My honourable friend has spoken of the
establis'hment of legations abroad. He has
expressed bis dissidence with regard to the
exehange of ministers or ambassadors between
this country and others. He sees some danger
in our foreign representation. He gave as a
reason for lis fear the fact that we are not,
like other countries, in possession of an army
and a navy. Well. 1 confess that in seeing
Canada develop its representation abroad I
have feit no tremor because we were without
an army or a navy. I would point out to the
honourable gentleman that, to make a modest
estimate, the position of two-thirds of the
nations of the world in relation to the greater
powers is similar to our own. Those nations
of the world that are called the small powers
may have a few iships and an army of some
kind, but I would ask my honourable friend
if that constitutes a defence and gives themn
security. If my honourable friend will look
around the world hie will see that two-thirds
of the nations have no possible chance of
defence in the event of a clash with one of
the great powers. Therefore in examining
international relations one must look at them
from a-nother point of view. Take for instance
aIl the countries of South America and a num-
ber of other states throughout the world. I
do not believe that any of those small nations
have any kînd of effective and material se-
curity in their dealings with the great powers
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hecause they bappen to have a few ships on
the sea or in their ports, and some sort of
nucleus of an arrny witbjn their frontiers.
Thry rely upon the new spirit that animates
the wvorld, a spirit of fair play and justice.
These are the principles that govern the deal-
ings of nation with nation, and it is this bigher
standard of civilization that will gradually
permit of a reduction of armie:s and navies
clîrouglieut the world. Nations witb a popula-
tion of ten millions or less have representa-
tien abread and direct contact witb other

cenreyet that does net make for danger
ieor create iii their minds any fear. On the
contrnry, it brings thern into touch and enables
tlîer te deal directly with otber nations in

almatters of interest te them.
My honourable friend (Hon. W. B. Ross)

lias spoken of Washington. He knows that
a mnînber of proîninent members sitting on
bis side of tbe Huse, who have been rnem-
bers of the Borden and Meighen Govere-
îîîent.s, are rresponsible for the establi.shment
ef tbe legation in Washinigton. It was Right
Hon. Sir Robert Bor-den whe, witb sorne of
lîi. celleagues, carried en direct negotiationýs
fer the establislinent of tbat legation. Why
did lie do se? He eould have sent a cern-
inei'eial ag-ent, but lie felt that te do se woulcd
îlot, inet the conditions. And wbat wcrc the
condîitions? A commîercial agent bias ne entry
into various departinients. He cannet speak
wvit b authority in tlîe nanie of bis comîitr-v
te the beads of tbe departiients. Ceese-
quentIv, for tlîe past sixty years, Canada bad
ce apply te t.be British Embassy. Sir Robert
Borden w'as aware, tbreugh his c-xperiencei
with tbe department ever wvbich bue presided,
of the difflcuity of carrying on niegotiations
on varionis important Canadian matters
tlîîeugh that ebannel. He bad tbe advice of.
bis Deputy Minister., Sir Joseph Pope, wbo
freint time te, time, for twenty-five years bad
been oblig-ed te go te the British Embassy at
Wasbingten te discuss Canadian affairsz. 11e
could net entrust mos.t cf bis mandates te
theu Ambassador birnself. The Ambassador
appeintcd one cf bis attacbés from London
te re-present Canada. and Sir Josepli bad te
giv e hirn a few lesseons in geograpby and ex-
plain te jin the (letitils of the record. Wliile
tlie attaché wvas a brilliant yeung man and d'id
bis best, lie knew little of Canada, neyer
Living set foot in tbis country. After cor-
responding wvitb bim for a timte, and br-fore
the mnate was carried eut, Sir Joseph
would find that tbat yeung attaicbé liad been
transferred te atiotber embassy, and the cor-
respondence would cease. Then Sir Josephi
%voild bave to jeurney again te Washington
an<l bogie over again to post anotber yeung

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

attacbé on Canadian, affairs, giving biîn a few
lessonýs in geograpby. lianding biini a brief and
sending birn along with it.

I beard Mr. James Bryce, subsequently
Lord Bryce, and Sir Esme Howard more than,
on-ce, state publicly that nine-tenths cf thQ
questions -wbicb came before thern in the
Embassy' at Wasbington were Canad-ian ques-
tions. 1 aýsk any member of this Chanvber,
ivas net Sir Robert Borden, in vicw of these
facts. justified in decidinýg, with bis Cabinet
-and a numiber cf bis colleagues of that tirne
are now witbin seund of rny voice-that
Canada shoîild bave an official representative
te deal wvic. these important matters? Aýs
Sic Robect. Borden saw tbe situation I see it
inyscîf, andi the Government of wh-ich I arn
a meiieber lias feit the came need.

It may ho said that we were in ne burry
about alpemntinig a representative. The diii-
culty wvas te, decide uipon a man who possessed
the necessary qualifications. Up te tbis tirne
we have bad ne diplomatie serv ice. Now
tliat we are opening twe or three legatiens,
%ve shalh bave te prepare youing mîln te enter
tli:t field. I hope our represc-ntïcives will
be seleeted with care and equipped with such
knewledge of international law~ as will enable
theni te follow~ a fruit fui career iii diplonmaey
iii thîe vears to corne.

As te the policy ef Canadai in international
uîffrirs, at Geneva and elsewhere. I hope that
ti: icountry wvill stand by the gespel of
a rbitrtxtion. h. is the onlv solution fer the
set t lenient cf differences between nations, if
foi-ce or warfare is te be eliminated. I was
hiappy te observe a New Year message frorn
Lord Cecil in which be drew attention te thc
position taken 1w' Canada in 1925, wbeîî it
inforid the Secîetary of the League of
Nations that Canada. tbeugh unable te accept
tbe Protocol, wvas prepared te censider the
compuhsory jurisdietion of the Permanent
Court of International Justice in legal disputes,
siibjeet te certain reservations. and also te
study the Ineans w'bereby the Covenant rnigh,
lie supphenientedi w'ith a viewv te the settlemnent
of non1-lîguil disputes,, exehuding natîirahhy tbe
devisiomi of intuînal questions. Lord Robert
Cecil, sending bis miessage te the League of
Nations Socicty in Canada, which is se ably
presiihed ever by in righit bonourable friend
the Junior meier for Ottawa (Right Hon.
Sir G-'eoi-ge E. Fester), mnade this comment
upon the poliey of Canada in the League of
Nations, as ouîtlined in that cahlegrni signed
by the Prime Miniister of Canada in 1925:

Thiat is a wonderful head te have given the
l'.npire, iapd it is very heartening to those who
lîike te believe that the Emipire stands pre-
eininently for peace.
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Our own necessities happen to be on the
same lines as the necessities of humanity, and
it is aur duty to preach, and continue to
preach, the gospel of arbitration. between
peoples. It is not an easy matter for the
great nations to forego their power and place
themselves on a level with the smaller nations
before a world court, but I cannot help
thinking that it is the only way in which we
can make any advance towards permanent
peace throughout the world.

Reverting ta the speech from the Throne,
iuy honourable friend (Han. W. B. Ross) bas
cxpressed the hope that we may carry into
cifect the whole of the Duncan Report. I
would point out ta hitn that, though preaching
ecanomy and a reduction in taxation, he has
expressed his approval of a larger expenditure
towards meeting the needs of the Maritime
Prov'inces. He wiIl have ta cansider with
similar sympathy, the dlaims of other pro-
vinces or other parts of the Dominion and
recognize the necessity of some expendituTes
which may prevent taxation from being
reduced as rapidly as it would if we were
not obliged ta meet those many demands on
the Federal exchequer. He will have also
noticed in the Speech from the Throne that
cansideration is being given ta the railwey
problems of the several provinces, as outlined
at the conference. This again may require
some capital expenditure, the ýneed for which
will be lef t ta the wisdom of the twa branches
of Parliament.

The question of immigration is not an easy
one. My honaurable friend said that instead
of maney being spent in a search for
immigrants an effort should be made ta
retain farmers' sons upon the land. That, I
may say, is but -a piaus wish. I would like my
honourable friend ta try to devise a scheme
whereby that cauld be done. I have myscîf
devoted considerable time ta the effort ta keep
farmers' sons on the land by offering them
farming land outside their own neighbourhood
where they could thrive and raise a family.
I have suggested that printed forms should
be distribuled throughout the country, ta
pastmasters, mayors and secretary-treasurers
of municipalities, that they should f11l in with
the names of any persans whom they heard
had any sort of inclination or intention I o
leave the country, and that the Departmnents
in the provinces or at Ottawa should offer such
persans some alternative solution of their
difficulty which would keep them here. This
plan bas been carried out in variaus ways and
applied in different districts, but there will
always be, as there bas always been, that
powerful magnet on the other side attracting
aur population.

I have heard the argument that in the
course of a year we had brought into this
countrv hundreds of thousands of immigrants,
but thýat in the end we were no farther ahead
-that we had barely maintained our popula-
tion by natural increase. If we lost one
hundred thousand persons in a year and did
flot in the same period replace themn with a
like humber of newcomers, there would
undoubtedly be a net loas. At ail events, if
we are to lose 100,000 of aur people in a
year, there is some consolation in feeling
that we are attracting a similar number from
abroad and that our population is flot
diminishing.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Thiey are flot of the
same class.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my honour-
able friend cen find a way-and none has been
found in the last fifty years--to prevent t~he
movement of population from one side of the
line across ta the other, I would like to hear
him suggest what would rernedy t.he evil.
There will always be that movement. It is
flot peculiar to Canada. It is not a move-
ment that is special to Canada. If my hon-
ourable friend will go through Europe he will
fi.nd that there is a similar movement between
various bordering nations. We are doing
well. The prosperity of the country generally
and of the West particularly, is the greatest
incentîve ta immigrants ta corne in, and I arn
happy to tihink that we axe entering an era
which may bring in and retain a couple of
hundred thousand immigrants a year. We
had that condition from 1900 to 1913, and the
number of immigrants increased ta three or
four hundred thousand. I hope that that
volume of immigration will go on increasing,
and if we can only satisfy the farrning corn-
munity and make themn happy on the land,
I really believe the successful farmer will
prove to be the best immigration agent we
have in the country. If the immigranta in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta are sat-
isfied with their lot, they will write to their
friends and relatives in the British Islands,
and the immigration which we obtained during
the pre-war period will start again and go an
increasing. I Vhink we have reason to feel
that there is no occasion f or despair in. regard to
the conditions which exist in the country -to-
day. AIl who have an eye on the general con-
ditions i Canada feel that we are entering
upon better tîmes, or have already done so,
and I hope Vhat, wîth the help of Providence,
prosperity will continue to be maintained in
this Dominion.

Hon. RUFUS H. POPE: Honourable gentle-
men, as it has always been the prîvilege, I rise
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to congratulate the mover and the seconder of
the Address, and from their remarks I judge
that they will be useful members of this House,
when it seems possible for them to find matters
of interest in this Speech from the Throne.
We have often had such speeches that did
not carry much weight, but in this respect I
think the Speech we are considering to-day
should take first prize over anything we have
had in this Dominion.

The honourable gentleman who has just
taken his seat referred to different phases of
the Speech from the Throne. He spoke of
the celebration of Confederation. I suppose
it is quite proper to refer to that event re-
lating to sixty years of the existence of the
Dominion; and, so far as I am concerned,
belonging as I do to the old families of Con-
servatives who brought about that wonderful
event, it was certainly a triumph in my own
family life and in the history of the party to
which I belong. The reference in the Speech
from the Throne is another endorsement of
the life work of those gentlemen who went be-
fore me, and before others who sit upon this
side of the House, so we cannot find any
grievance in that connection.

Speaking of Canada's position in ihe
League of Nations. I suppose we will not
quarrel about the fact that we have a very
worthy representative there, in the honour-
able gentleman who leads on the other side
of this House. As he bas said. he will be
succeeded by others, and I trust that we will
always hav'e in that position an equally
worthy man to represent Canada.

In regard to having diplomats representing
Canada in the other nations of the world,
ny honourable friend emphasized the case
of the United States, saying that that office
n'as created by Sir Robert Borden. While
I have a very great regard for that gentle-
man, evidently he found that he had created
a job, but that it was not best to fill it;
so he left it vacant. and my honourable
friends on the other side of the House went
to work and invested half a million of our
dollars down there in a building to cover
a man of ordinary ability. I do not be-
lieve much in this gold-braid stuif. I do
not believe we should pay too much for it;
I do not believe the finances of Canada are
sound enough. I do not believe the taxes
of Canada have been sufficiently reduced up
to the present time to warrant us in going
into this extravagance. My honourable friend
speaks of communications having taken place
place by boat in days gone by, but I do not
think we had to go to France very often,
and even if we did take a trip across the
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ocean once in a while in order to unravel
Ome difficulty the expenditure involved would

be but a fraction of what is going to be im-
posed upon us by the proposition we have
under consideration.

In regard to ipast expenditures, I have been
looking around this city since I came here,
and I find expenditures being made of which
the people know nothing. I have noticed
where buildings have been torn down, where
property bas been bought, and much money
invested for no reasonable purpose. I do not
say that the City of Ottawa should not be
beautified as a great Capital some time,
when we are not burdened by extraordinary
taxation; but for years we have been build-
ing beautiful places and making driveways
quite sufficient for the amount of moncy
we had at our disposal. Until taxation is
relaxed again and we are able to get more
people in the country, I think the expendi-
turc should be limited until our per capita
tax can be lessened, and we can afford the
tremendous expenditures that are proposed
in and about this city. But our expenditures
are not confined to Ottawa; we are building
hotels bore and there, and among theni an
unnecessary one in Halifax. This is done
with the people's money, and any deficiency
that arises in the operation of the National
Railways comes back to us to pay. Nobody
cones in from England or the United States
or other places to pay those bills; there are
only Canadians to make good those de-
ficiencios.

The question of immigration is perhaps one
of the most important of the day. The
qualitv of Canadian citizenship is perhaps
oun country's most important asset. The
other day the Mail and Empire of Toronto,
which we all recognize as a serions news-
paper, had an editorial extending advice to
the Education Department of Ontario to
prepare teachers to go into the north-
crn country and off-set the Red doctrines
that are being taught there. I have liera
an article from an American paper, the
13oston Transcript, that was sent fron Tor-
onto. It is very long, but I would like to
put it on hansard if permitted to do so. It
deals with this question practically, and it
shows that there is propaganda in Toronto,
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver, teacli-
ing the doctrines of the Reds, showing that
there bas been a systematic arrangement,
and that we have been guilty of bringing inta
this country a class of citizens that are un-
worthy of the future of Canada. In Mont-
real I have been told that undesirables can
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bc brought into this country, and I am in-

formed that large money is being made by
citizens there for smuggling in undesirables-
citizens that would be refused admittance
under the law of the land. I was t.old that
upon such good authority that I repeat the
report in this House, in order te draw the
attention of the Government te the fact
that undesirables who teach such doctrines
as are mentioned in this newspaper are being
allowed to spread their views throughout the
length and breadth of this land. This is the
article from the Boston Transcript of last
week:

Communiiists Spread Propaganda Among Cana-
dian Children-Freely Admit Their Efforts
te Destroy Patriotisn and Faith in God-
Another Mining Sensation-Alphonse Ollier
Sells Long-Guarded Claim for $57,000-
May Net $180,000,000.

By John R. Bone

Snecial te the Transcript:
Toronto. Jan. 4--Propaganda among Cana-

dian chillren with a view te destroying their
patriotism and their faith in God has been
unueartlied and is freely admitted by Communist
leaders. The work is particularly aggressive in
northern settlements. though the headquarters
are in Toi-onto. "We are getting along very
wel'l. declared Williamu Sydney, the young
st-retar-y of the Young Comuonist League.
"The work started four years ago. Recently
swecial organizers went west and north."

'ihe routh-work of the organization falls into
two classifications. There are the Young
Pioneers. ranging in ages froun eight te four-
teen. and the Young Commuists, from four-
teen to the early twenties.

"Wthat is the purpose of the work among the
younger cliiilren?"

"The capitalist class lias its Boy Scouts and
cadet organizations. Our task is te counteract
then and teacti loyalty te the working class."

"As opposed te loyalty te Canada?"
"Yes, but more particularly as opposed te

the status que. te the acceptance of things as
they are te the capitalist tradition behind
loyalty te state and flag and national institu-
tions.''

The suggestion that the attorney-general's
departient "had its car te the ground," and
was ciecking up the Communists, was met with
ridicule. "That's the function of the attorney-
general's lepartment," said Jack MacDonald, a
local Comumuist, "to keep its car te the ground
till the day of revolution comes. The closer
it keeps the car there the more noise it will

Subtle Anti-Religious Propaganda

The propaganda that is carried on against
religion is more subtle. The following joke,
harnless in itself, was reprinted in the "Young
Conrade." Its significance lies less in the story
itself than in the fact that although net in
any sense a child's stery it is used in the
Comnr ade.

"The boat was sinking"-the story goes-
"The captain reached up te the crowd of
passengers. 'Who among you can pray?' 'I
can,' replied the minister.

"'Then pray, mister,' ordered the skipper.
'The rest of ye put life preservers on; we
are one short.'"

This joke, standing out in heavy type frorn
the rest of the page, is headed in large capital
letters: "Who Is Safer-God or the Life Belt?"

"Do you teaci the children that there is no
God?"

"We teach theni science, and science is
opposed te religion."

"But what is the attitude that you teach
theni towards God?"

"We don't teach thein about God," said
MacDonald.

"Wlien we teaci them science, the idea of
God dlisappears by itself," interposed William
Sydney.

They would even rob the youngsters of Santa
Claus. "Lenin becomes our Santa Claus,"
declared MacDonald.

The main school is conducted every Sunday
in Toronto in a public hall. There are other
sciools in Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Fort
Willian, and many other points as well as
general circularization. Sydney denied that the
work is inost successful among foreign children.

"I have a class largely composed of Nordies,"
said Annie Buller, business manager of the
Worker, "and they are individually as smart
as the average person of twenty."

One of the siguificant factors of this muove-
ient is the way in which missionary work

is donte. Children are set te bring in converts.
"Tie children themselves are our missionaries,
our agents," Sydney said. "They bring in
many couverts. That is how the movenent le
growing se well."

"Do you get any whose parents are net
communists?" "Oh, yes, nany."

"Don't the parents object?" "No, they are
working class people and are often in synpathy
with is."

Holds Up Russia as Ideal
A typical circular broadeast in the Province

headed "Dear coiiirades," and signed "Children's
departiment," reads in part as follows:

"'hese are questions you should ask your
teacher. If she cannot answer or does net
answeil correctly, yoo can get up and give the
answer yourself. The correct answers are
printed below for every question.

Q.-Why do the governments of all countries
liate the Soviet Union?

A.-'iey are afraid that the wrorkers in
other contries will sec that in Russia the
wurkers own tleir country and they will try
te do the samue.

Q-Who rules in Russia?
A.--The workers and peasants' Government.
Q.-Wtho owns all the rich palaces in Russia?
A.-Tie people. All the palaces have been

muade into clubs, museums and art galleries for
the people.

Q.-Why do all the houses belong te the
Government in Russia?

A.-Because the Governnent wants te make
sure that the lieuses are divided equally be-
tween the people.

Q.-How is it that in Russia every worker
gets two weeks' vacation every year?

A.-The Government looks after the health
of the people and sees te it that they get a
nice vacation.

Q.-Do young children have te work in Russia
like here?
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A.- No children înder fourtecn ivorkz iii
Rusia.

Q.- How about those bctween 14 and 18
Years? Do they work?

A.-Yes: but they oniy work three or fouir
liaurs a day.

Q.-What do they do the rest of tlic 'iay
A.-Thev go to schooi.
Q. -Hlow mnuch are they paid?
A.-They get paid for a f ull day.
Q.--Are those ebjîdren betiween 14 ani 18

ailowed ta work at night?
A.--No.
Q.- How rnany hours do they work in Russia?
A.- N-ow. the. 'orkcrs m-ark eiglit iîours. At

the beginuiing of next year they wili only hiave
ta work seven ilours.

Q.-Who owns the factories, mines and rail-
w ays in Rîîssia?

A. The workcrs and the peasants own al
th(, mneans of production.

Q.-Wlîy should ail worliers dcfend Rîîssia?
A.-Becaîîse it is the anly country in the

,oil ivliere the w airkers and tlie peasaîîts uwnu
the country.

Q. Why do tlie lapers talk about w var with
Soviet IRîîssia?

A.-Because the capitalists mlîo control the
papeî's want a -,ar -with Soviet Russia in order
to destroy Rîîssia. the only counîtry in the %vorld
wlîeîe the w tirkers rule (tlic capitaiists use the
newspapers to tell ail sorts of falsehoods so that
flie people ivill flot get the correct idea about
Russia aîid the conditions therc)Y.

There is no u,.e in bringing immigrants ta
this country unless they can ho employed.
Mention has becn made of the farmer and
bis son staying an the farm, but everybody
whio knows the farmiing community as 1 know
if is aware that if there are three of four sons
in a family only one cari be kept on the
farm; the others; go into professions or emi-
ploymenf of a different character, wvbere they
can enjay themselves in cities and towns.
What becames of them? They flock over in
thousands, yes in hundreds of thousands, ta
the United States, where they find employ-
ment in different lines such as they cannot
find in Canada.

The other day I was reading a speech de-
iivered by Sir Charles Gardon, who cannot
ho accused of being a Tory like myseif, and
if cannat ho said that ho is biinded by par-
tisanship, as has been said of me. He shows
t'hat the position taken by the United States
of giving protection ta its citizens-profec-
tian ta their emplaymnent and ta their indus-
tries for the development of ail lines-is the
reason why aur people are drawn from Can-
ada. Every time we lower our tariff we send
more and more af aur citizens ta the United
States. I am only repeating the views of Sir
Charles Gardon, wifhout quoting his words.

It is a known fact that we cannot make every-
body farmers. I have said in this Hause be-
fore, and I repeat, that the farmers have had
a bard trial, and that they are t he greatest
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speculaf ors in the world. They have to
speculaf e against nature, against climate,
:Lgainst souls, against ramn, against sunshine,
and they have ta speculate away beyond their
own judgment. Under these circumstances
a man, in arder ta succeed on a farm, bas
ta ho the most economicai persan in the
warld in order ta make the advance ho should
inake in Canada. He cannot go out and do
if in any other uine.

As ta trade, you say: Why, we have shipped
so much more ouf of the country and have
hroughf in sa much more. That is an in-
dication of progress. Yes, but we brouglit
in marc than we shipped out, and every time
we bring in eighty or ninety or a hundred
muillion dollars' worth of manufactured good.s
fromn abroad, those good- take the place of
guods that should ho manufactured by the
citizens of Canada. Unt il honourable gentle-
mien opposite realizo that, until that misfit
organization. with which fhey have allied
themselves in another place reaiize what 1
arn saying, they have no right ta try to, soc-
tionalizo Canada. This is a broad nation,
extc'nting from ocean ta ocean, and every
partf of it is ont ifled ýta the samne consideration
and treatment.

Spealking of immigration, I observed tlîe
afiber day an article stafing that the Gavern-
nient, had proposed ta lîan<l over 550,000 to
hring French Canaulians back from the United
Stales. Any man who knaws me--tund theroe
are tw'a or thrpe in this House who know mie
andu who k-now the stock from whicha I came

-is well aware of my position so far as t.he
French Can-adians are concerned. But I would
like ta know what is the matter wifth the
English spenking Canadians that they should
not ho brou ah'f back.

Hon. Mi. DANDURAND: They are being
'uttended ta.

Honi. Mr. POPE: No. Thaft item of $50,00
wvas ear-marked. My honourable friend says
the Englishspeaking Canadian. is being af-
tended ta. I arn dclighted ta hear it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We have quite
an orgaiîization in the United States, extend-
ing froin the linekies ta the East, directed by
,ti Engli.sh-speaking Deputy Minister of Immi-
gr'ation. But we have a staff in the, New
England states, organized specially to reach
the French Canadians in an effort, in oo-opera-
tion wki the provincial Government, ta bring
back as me~ny 'as possible of those French
Canadians who iately have crossod over, by
offering them some advantages. When zny
honourable friend speaks of that 850,000, ho
refers ta tha-t special organization; but, as I
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say, there is this much larger organization,
withi agents throughout the whole of the
Central and Western State.

Hon. Mr. POPE: 1 amn glad to, hear that.
But new let me say somnethig else to, the
honourable gentleman. A Canadian-born cit-
izen, living in the Province of Québec, can
get no encouragenment to, rnve frei is home
te the West; 'but when he goce down into
New Hampshire or Vermont, he can get aid
or assistance, because he ia in the United
States of America.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honoura-ble
friend knows why.

Hon. Mr. POPE: 1 do not know why. Be-
cause 1 have continued te live i this country,
because Iarn rearing a family in thi count.ry,
is no reasen why money shouid flot be be-
stowed upon my children, if tihey shou'ld
decide to go West, as wcll as upon those who
have gone across the line.

Hon. Mr. DANDUR.AND: That is a ques-
tion that I put Vo myscif Borne twenty-five
or thirty years ago, and ýto whîch I trîed to
secure an answer. 1 wondercd wçhy Canadians
in the East should not bc given the sanie
facilities as people froem ouriaide to move
toward the West. The reason which was
given by ail Govcrnments-Gevenments sup-
ported hy my honourable friend as well as
those which hie eppoeed-wes that it is net
the function of a (iovernment te transfer its
nationals frein one place Vo another within
the country. Thei justification for helping
immigrants comning 'into the country is tat
it is done in an effort to inercase the popula-
tion. On the other band, if you move a group
of people froin one part of the country Vo
another, you are not increasing the popula-
tien. I may say, howcver, that an effort has
beca muade te facilitate the movemesit towards
the West of young Canadian farinera. I may
add thât during the crop seaison thc Canadian
Pacifie railway and thc Canadian National
railway offer thirty thousand Young men
transportation froin the East Vo the West at
$10 per head. That is a splendid opportunitY
for Young men who are desirous of locating
i the West, and many of thein have taken

adranMtge of it.

Hon. Mr. POPE: I arn vcry glad te heaýr
the honiaurable gentleman say that twenty-
five years ago he was of t'he saine mmnd that
1 am Vo-day. I too was ef the saie, mid
twen'ty-five years ago, and as yet I have had
ne reason to change. I see ne reason why a
citizen living in Canada la net just as good
as 'the fellow who goes to the United States.
He ought to hie better.

There la ne use talking. Our population
la decreasing, or at any rate la net icreasing,
and the want of increase la due te, the fact that
the United States la offerig employment Vo,
our people and that -we are net. There la
no getting away frein that. Then, why ehould
we tax our people in order te bring i peeple,
desirable or undesirable, when there la ne
cmployment fer the=n? There la net a doctor
froin one end ef the country te the other Who
is net bothcred every week by.peeple wanting
certificates Vo enable theni te go te the United
States, because they cannot find emnploymnent
here.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: Io my honeurable
friend awarc of the conditions in the New
England States durig the past few months?
AIse in Detroit?

Hon. Mr. POPE: The cotton trade has
gene south and thc peeple are without cxnploy-
ment, and wc are sending ever meney Vo bring
them back. But that has nethmng te de with
the condition ef thla ceuntry, or with thc fact
that our population la stagnant to-day, remain-
ing at eight or nine millions, or nine and a
haif millions, if you like; and I have ne
heaitation in saying that the Govcrmcent is
te blame, that these people have been
frightened away by this free trade doctrine.
What does this doctrine mean? It means tihe
exportation of our natural resources te Uic
United States, te be manufacturcd there and
sent baak in the manufaatured formn. Take
asbeste, for instance. We have employed
twcnty or thirty thousand people digging the
asbestes, but the United States employs twe
million peeple in iLs manufacture. Why de
flot we keep that article in Canada and have
it manufacturcd here? Give a bounty or do
anything you like te assist the industry, and
off er work te those twe million people in
Canada instcad of i the Unitcd States. Take
our forest products. It la truc that we have
great pulp and *paper mille in thla country,
but anyene who gees te any ef our railway
stations before Christmnas will sec trainloads
of Christmnas trees being shipped eut of this
country, thus deplcting the f oresa and fanms
of the country. And why? Recause the
poor devils of farmers have Vo seli their trees
in order te buy a Christmnas present or a
Christmas turkey. There la ne mistake as te
thcse things. I speak about what I know. I
arn net drawing the long bow; I have ne
political ambitions, as honourable gentlemen
know; I am simply drawing attention te facts.
The Govcrnrnents, regardlese of party, are fail-
ing in their efforts te, accemplla what they
ah ouid.
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Aff.(er reading 'the Speech from, the Throne,
w'c klnow ne more of wbat is going to be
offecd te Parliament for consideratiýon than
if it, had neyer beien written. I do net tihink
that is fair to the people of Canada. In the
(Lys gone bv my bionourabie friend. has stood
lip for what they eaul democracy. Democracy
sihouid be an open book wbicb the people
lîiav rcad and inwardly digest, so that they
lia b)e able te meet the situation. Take the
St. Lawrence Wýa'tCrWays, for instance. Ail 1
knoîv is ibat there is going to bc a presidential
clection je the Iinted Statcs, and that, in May
or Jonc there is going te be a convention of
lie liepublican partv je Kansas; City. Mark
mvi word: thle re aret' liiinî-two States xvant-
iiig thisWat! : p opeil. and if the Gov -

Ofiii'îc to-ia v is worî h olee snap cf
i v tinigur., the U'ited States mwiii furnisha the
ilonu y te tîild, whrvrthe Dominion Gov-

tomiient ehooses te locale it, and free of cost
te die peopleocf Canada. a canal carrying
tîwn the waters oif the St. L:îw-rciiee. 1 are
îlot coking. Thte support oîf tliîcc tw cnty-twe'
st tiis is tiecessar v t o <'leet tie ncxt 1resident.
A\nd wlîv ,dIiluld lhiî ITiid Staîtes înot bîtilul
lie canal? D)o tilt v tnot fle:ît îlîeir shlîîps down
lle~t L'îwn i-ci le-div linui Ille TreatY,
111( saîie a-; ivi (Io, * ii , ' iý ile r i n îîil

i lie Lix ruîtHtw iiiîl lotli the Si. î-
il tW I eto i fotr lis, aw t%( s:iv, îvhere wx

-:1v, titi whli î wu' sai, fiee tif cost te the
Il tiI île cf Caînada. I he:îr tIle vibration of
litir viiue ini M Iot)trte'l i, anti h iru i n Ot tawat.

Wý Iî v it votuîîis te iî' 1 ratînot saiv, but it
(ice' andît freîîî îha t 1 havc hcarîl I feel
,xliorizeil tu say t lia thîe United States is
i î:îi, i te fuirîîi',lîi îiiine.-

oîekn f the qtucestion ef fertilization and
,-eientifie rescarcli, raiscd by rey honoutwble
irienil thc leader cn this side of the House
(Hlon. W,. B. Ross), 1 desire te rcpcea- what
I haive ;;id bufore. t-hat in thei old f:îrming
îeîiîun'itii's the saits anti the limc and thc
i--entils for production are vcry iarge-ly gene,
aindtihcy cie net-er be îccvcrcd until some
î'ctcnt ific researchi gives uis a ncw fcrtilizer at
a cost away below' the ptrescrnt cost of the
article. I s:îy that te put b:îck in thc soul thte
lime th:ît h:îs( bceen taken cuit, cf iL, je order
t lit it mnay grow crcps, wculd cost more than
i lie bttildieg cf the Canaulian Nationial Rail-
îvavs. Sorncthing lias te be donc. There are
tu things That mighit bc donc: a smnallcr

etliainfor cne thing, and reforestation,
iii parts that arc net cultivatcd, for another.
Then let uis bave a stnîdy made of the use of
elect rie cîttient, cf iwhich we rcad ncw and
a2ie:in j the newspapcrs and magazines. If
thiat i-i prat-ticabie, lot it be hurried alcng by
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ileans of rese'arch, se the farrning community
of this counetry Ittiy bave something te reotore
Ilhe fcrtility cf the soul wbich did se muoli te
iiake succcssful tbe fathers and grandfathers
cf the present day farîners. Many a man bas
tuiincd awuy froni the farm because lie could
net acccm.plish what bis father or bais grand-
fatiier accomplishied before him. Tiiere are
imeonios reasons fer bis failure. First of

ail, a mie cannet live te-day in the saine
style or as econemically as they did in the
past; if lit is gcing to keep his boys and girls
itùre-teti lic has te rear in up-te-clate fasbien.
Tien, the soul bcing impcverished, produces

ti-'a-ctl eýrcps. W hen 1 was a boy a rotten
potate ivas ueknown; 1 remember the flrst
une 1 ever saw, and we gîew hutndrcds of
bitihels cf ihlei on cui farm. Thut condition
ttîui:t hi' di tait with, tnt by prcacbing, net by
wxritingl letters cr sending otît pamphlets,, bot
by nicans cf scientifie rcsearchi te the end tbat
wevi'ay overcome tiese handicaps.

Jltiititriblei gentit oen. 1 ain ilirougl. I
iliaîk Ycii tvkiii(liv% ft)r lte attentioni yeu
hi: ixe gi\.x ti ii t. I titist I haivie tit trcspassed
iipiiî i lit' tnî'oîii( tt ni v liîeoîirille frienîl
tipsiiî. ( Iltiî. '\Il-. i)ailiîi) foîhitis Ille

oniw L i.

Riuait hIloii. GEORGE 1'. flRAHANI Hon-
t)iir lui' gicliiluthc. Yoit are abiout, to eacr
fiutn a itii n uw iniiui- cf I llc Senate. As
toce t littie senteor tii the twc ycung member,
wh aind lîîeso i c ' ceilei the' Adidru;ss
lit-ia iv, I ile v l)t i erîil t ti( te ceoira tuilate
tIi-lit til 'wlui tlii'v saidi anti( heu tlîey said
it; but sfill itort I cogratuîlate îhis body
ilion huîi iiîg suii Young mec sent te it. The
ai erage age cf tlie Scnate :tpparentiy is de-
el-ea.-ing. antd if ive taLe any stock i0 the
aîrgument that life insulranee cempanies make
tise cf that t hiv arc more soiid because the
avetrage agei' î net iîîcrcasînig ie may say te
ai :tnd isînîiry wlio think tue Senate is likely
nil tente te an tnud, that the average age is
ul'rrasing, anti ccn-ecqietty the cxpüccancy
oif hf c is increasing.

S('x rai commiients have been matie on the
Sptîei frein t hi Thronc L 'v otheis than the

11101 e r- anti secondeir. Ie ail ni' years in publie
lifei'. tiltafir îhii-ii party w'as in power, I
liaie î' itit' kiiowti tue etht'r side to be satisfied
w li flie Spîîculî froiti tue Thiene. Two years
igo tht' Gov-ct-nmeiit ivas attackcd because
tliiv hll piaed senîi'tiig in the Speech
%%Ixiii tutlol parlilacentarians 'said sbould bave
biîîîî ieft foi' tlic Budiget. Tiiet year the Speech
tciîtaincd toc Iltticli; this year iL dees net
contaili u-tîughi. It is difficuit, 1 presurne, for
a Ccx crenent te kecîv just wxhat te put in a
Sp-teul frein the Thronc. If thîcy say much
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has been accomplished, they are criticized for
not giving an outline of wihat is to be
nccomplished. In other words, those who
oppose ought to ho t'hankful, and should have
a lively sense of favours to corne, and accept
as Godgiven what le past.

The Speech from the T-hrone this year is
just like ot-her Speeches from the Throne.
Some honourable gentlemen who bave been
membere of a Governrnent know what it is to
sit down and endeavour to frame a Speech
from the T'hrone. It is nlot an easy taek. I
may say to my honourable friend frorn Mont-
real (Hon. Mr. Smeaton White) that it le
something like runýning a nowspaper-it ie
perbaps more diffleuit to judge what to beave
out than what to put in.

The question of immigration bas bren men-
tioned. I arn afraid 1 arn not orthodox on
immigration. We complain that our popula-
tion is nlot increasing with sufficient, rapidity.
I arn afraid sornetimes that we are frarnlng
our laws to keep people out rather than to
induce them to come in. To a certain extent
it is right that there should be a critical eye
kep't on the quality; but there is a ýpossibility
t.hat with ail our criticism and examination
and inspection and oversight corne people who
might make splendid settiers are afraid to
corne to our shores, or even to start the
prelirninaries to becoming immigrants. Some
of our organizations meet and pase resolutions
mndieatîng a number of questions that should
ho asked of ail immigrants before they are
admitted. I have read corne of these resolu-
tiens pas3ed by various organizations. Why,
bless tlieir dear hearts, if ail this catechism.
had been required. a f ew decades ago, very few
of you would have been here, and perbaps
fewer of us. I know I should not bave been
here if rny parents -had to answer corne of the
questions that certain well-rnea.ning people
now propose for immigrants. If Canada is to
develop properly we must have more people
per square mile in this country than we have
now, no matter how we get them. If our
railwaye are to bo utilized to their full
capacity wo must have more people, not only
to ho carried by those railways, but also to
produce the goode to ho hauled by them.
Apparently the natural increase of population
is not rapid enough in the Dominion of
Canada outside of the province of Quebec.

One honourable gentleman, perhaps two,
urged strongly that there should ho soe
method of transporting people from one part
of Canada to another. Theoretically that
sounds well and it would read well in a book.
But lot us take Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
or any other province, as 'an example. Nova
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Scotia is now doing its utmost to induce im-
migrants to corne jnto that good old province
by the eea. What would bo thought of a
government or a party that would introduce
a policy or start propaganda in Nova Scotia
which would have the effect of assisting people
now in that province to leave it? If people
intending to move anyway were to apply
voluntaeily to the Federal Government for
help, I xnight see sorne common sense in
the proposition-if you will allow me to use
that terrn; but even in -t-hat case the Govern-
ment of Nova Scotia would immediately ini-
tervene and say, as my honourable friend re-
rnarked, " We want to keep ail our own people
and to get more people in, and here you arE
taking our taxes to help our people to go out
into another province." If people did move
to another province and live there for six
rnonths, a year, or two years, and were not
successful there, they would waat the Gov-
ernment to move them back to their own
province again, or to some other place. The
scheme, whulo it may sound well, is not prae-
ticable.

The sound policy of immigration for Can-
ada, I believe, is, under certain fair restric-
tions, to admit ail people of robust health and
good character who have a littie cash and
more willingness to work and are ready to take
off their coats and become Canadian citizens
by toiling as our fathers did. Those are the
people that we want in this country.

May I refer for a moment to the Jubilee
celebration? I want to thank my honourable
leader for his kind references to the work of
the Jubilee Executive. It struck me that
the success we had in the work of that coin-
mittee resultod f rom the co-operation given
by the Government and the municipalities
of every province, and through these by the
people of Canada. The fact that the people
on the Atiantic and those on the Pacifie were
saying the same things about Canada at the
same hour of the same day, were singing the
came songs at the same hour, ail about Can-
ada, and on the came Sunday, and so far as
possible at the same hour, joining in a non-
sectarian thanksgiving service, created from
one end of Canada to the other a spirit of
brotherhood that perhaps nover existed to
the same extent before. If the reenît of that
Jubilee celebration is to make continuoue the
spirit that has boen developed during the
past six months in Canada, thon I say, hon-
ourable gentlemen, that more good bas re-
sulted from our efforts in the past year than
bas beon accomplished at any previous time
since Confederation for the unification of the
people of Canada. I will not dwell on the
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subject, except ta say this. We have in Can-
-ada, Canadjan Clubs and kindred organiza-
tiens. If the work started during this
Diamond Jubilee year is ta corne ta its ful
fruition, I would ask Canadian Clubs and
such urgaîtizations ta see ta it that July lst
of every year hereaiter is made a Canadian
Day thraughaout this country. Same organi-
zation mnust undertake this work, and in the
whale country I know af flanc bctter than
the Canadian Clubs.

May I refor îîow ta the Dominion-Pro-
vincial Conference? I was nat at the Con-
ference, as voit knaov. Like ail the lest ai,

you, I can perhaps speak very feelingly abaut
things withi which 1 ar n ft elosely conversant.
It is a good thing ta have these conferences.
The pre.ss occasionaily seettîs ta think lighitly
of wh.tt is aceamiplishie'. Jnst es in the case
of the Leagne af Nations, tho, important thing-
1.5 not what is aetuaily aecomplished an the
surîface aind in tho, canerete; it is the influence
that inust emtant fraîin these get-tagether
mîeetings of repres.entatives frarn the various
parts of the Domninion .And the Dittoto
Jujble yvar was t ho tinme ta have suc h a
gai horîng. 'A wrong expressedl is haif
redre-sed.'' \e have oIt on saitl, anti when the
represent at iv es of theo varions prov inces me t
in conferenco, not oniY with tte Dononn

So verilnen t, ibut t ',ill ot an an o th un. aud Wi T
abilo to Ntuo v iews ani optiinioans. ta piate
diflieni t ti os froin it' viewpoi nt hiefore ane
anoîlier. to talk to each other inîlix jtltt:ti as
weil as cailect h civ in tue cunfetence and saV
things thoy tvttouid not (ato to Write in nit es.
the restilt inust ho goad. It ctnnot he atîter-
Wise.

We hear ahout the reference af certain
rnatters ta the courts. That sotnetivnes
becomnes absolutely necessary in order ta
make clear a situation, but 1 sîtbmit that in
a country like Canada, when wc arc taiking
about arbitratian far the nations of the worid,
it wouid be worthi whule ta try ont the prin-
ctpie amottg ottr provinces and bctween the,
Dominion of Canada andi the province-,, ta
sec if miost of ou* diffleuities could not he
straightened out and an arrangement reached
by conference rather than by law suit. I admit
that thera are seine things that mnust go ta
the courts ta be ciarified, but in rny opinion
there are very fetv contentious rnatters ever
arising between the central and the pro-
vincial authorities but w'hat could, if bath
parties were agreed, be settled amic.tbiy and
jîtstiy, and with benefit ta bath.

Mr honourahie f riend the leader of the
Opposition tHon. W. B. Ross)-if we are
divided inta sides in this llouse-refrained
from speaking af the ýSt. Lawrence waterways.

Hon. Mr'. GRAHAM.

I in afraiti I shail flot lie so considerate. I
ain going ta say a f Ow words an that subject.
The oniy tuatter referred ta the courts is
virtîtaiiy wvith what atîthority rests the awner-
.Ahip of the power. Ino ther words, the pro-
vinces ittake certain ciaints as ta the awner-
:ii ai the beLl of the strearn anti the water
going ovet' it anti crcating pawer. That is
t ho question that, lias heen refcrred ta the
courts.

flon. 'W. B. ROSS: I ',viil tot, argue that
wîlhi yen.

Righit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: And I ain flot
,oitîg ta argue that. I will siruply deai with
i lie question of the St. Lawrence developitient,
ita iiatter who bias the right to the power.
For rîîy part I dIo nat care. TFhis mnatter of
th(- deveiapiment of the St. Lawrence River
.a very big prajeet, a very intnicate problem.

Mid. I tiiu the (inverniment do well ta con-
sîder it siawly hefore coming ta an absalute
decisian. I have lived an the St. Lawrence
iîtost of tîty lufe, as lias my honoitrable friend
frutît PrescLîtt, Mlon. 'Mr. Reid) . Thli waters
tif thla t s reatii t ne ai itîst sacret ta us, antI
wù. want to know what is gaing ta he done.
itoforeo it, is dtîn. if tee can passibly aseertain
Lt.

Witlî ail ditu dfr, c ta the ather prov-
tttnitv I say titat tlîe aid province of

Onttario is in a waY ntore vitaliy interested
thita tliey arr -thlait r'ven tiie province ai
Çliuobc fronti the- fact that the Great Lakes
tviii ho affectt'd iti tlîis prajeet, and the Great
Lakes touch te( ptrovince ai Onîtario, as does
a iso t he internationial portian ai the St.
La wrenîce River.

As Cliairtitan ai the Adlvisory Board for a
tinie, 1 tlclved a good deai inta tîtis question.
There is no doubt that the proposition is
fensible froin an engineering standpaint. That
bas been proveil by twa distinct investigations.
In our investigationîs, however, anti in aur
tleaings with aur friends ta the satt, w'.e
iitist keep this in mind, that but a, very inean-
sîderabie miileage af the St. Lawrence River
is internaLtional. The greater length ai the
St. Lawrenîce is in the aid province ai Quebec
and is not inîterniatianal. though we da say
tlîat the United States have full pawers ai
navigation. Whle navigation on the St.
Lawrence rnay be international in the sense
that it is under a treaty, there is nothing in
that treaty about power, and that is flot inter-
national. If progress is ta be made we must
niake it slowiy, keeping this in mind. As I
said before, the power can be deveioped:
airnost anything can be done tbrough engine-
erîing skill these days. My honourabie friend
suggested that the United States wouid pay
for it ail. That rnight be befare the election,
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but I douht that we should sec the cash for
tise carrying out of the project. But if that
were the case, do you think we would waxst
in Canada, particularly through tise old prov-
ince of Quebec, a navigation canal or a
deepening of the St. Lawrence that wtýqa paid
for altogether by another country and ýiust
bie controlled hy tiser to a large extent when
they had put the money into it? Wisy, that
would be worse than anything suggested for
an international arrangement. If tisis St.
Lawrence deepening is ta proceed Canada will
want hier fair sisare of power and of benefit
in navigation and independently will pay hier
share of thse cost, and we need nat consider
thse proposai on any other grounid.

There are two sides ta tise St. Lawrence
development. One particular scisool taîks
navigation, but means pawer, and the great
agitation for it, I think, is from. those who
look for the development of power. There is
a achool in favour of this great proj ect that
secs a vision of the Great Lake ports
becoming ocean ports. I think that is
possible, but this is tise view ta which I desire
ta draw attention, and which, if my honour-
able friend (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) will allow
me, I would impress upon the Gavernment.
Notwithstanding any criticism, do flot rush too
rapidly at this thing. It means more than any
of us realize. It may not came in my time,
but it will came. But let us know on what
grounds it is ta be done, and where we shail
be at when it is done. Above al, do not
allow any people ta get any of aur rights by
paying a littie of their money.

Now, this is what I would suggest -to the
Government. The National Advisory Board
was appointed foi a purpase. The United
States Government appointed a board of thse
sane kind, with Mr. Hoover at its head; but
-I say it wi.th ahl respect-Mr. Hoover's
Committee made a repart before it had thse
report -of tise joint engineers in its en.tirety.
There were two engineering boards, one for
the United States and one for Canada, but
these met together and formed a joint board
af investigation. The S.spectiv-e National
Advisory Boards, on the twa aides of the
lime, were absolutely different, and tisey neyer
met together. The distinct purpase of one
was ta ascertain and advise the United States
Goverument whether or not it would be in
the interest of that country ta have tise work
done. Tise other Advisory Board was ta meet
independently and advise thse Canadian Gov-
ernment whether it would be in the interest
of Canada. Now I say, with ail madesty, thM.
it is impossible, even at this date, ta give a
direct answer to those questions. The National
Advisory Board for Canada already lias be-
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fore it the entire report of the engineers, with
the appendices. It already has bef are it, if
flot ini f arm, at least ini substance, the very
extended reports of what we eaUl the Inter-
departmental Committees. But beyond that
there is sometbing which I believe ought to
be investigated before the Goverument gives
an answer ta the proposai. What is that?
The econamie question, wiii it pay Canada?
We have somne statisties, but statistica do not
always prove the proper thing. I mean by
that that statisies ean bie so arranged that
they show misdirected energy. We have in
Canada very large shippers of grain. So far
as the growing of wheat is concerned, Canada
is the granary of the world. My own view
Ï3 that before an attempt is made to answer
the United States the leading shippers, who
make the grain trade their life work, should
be called before the Advisory Board or the
Government to give their views. Will it pay
the country to carry out the proposai? Shall
we get a returu fer the money expended?
We export sa many million bushels of grain,
and sa many million bushels go down the
St. 'Lawrence, at such a cost. How many more
millions would go down the St. Lawrence
if it were deepened? And what would be
the saving? The Government or the Advisory
Board ought to cail the representatives of the
railways, in which we have so much .money
invested, and ask them: "Are you interested
in this? Give us your views."l They ought
ta caîl in also the owners of shipping. It has
been said, you know, honourable gentlemen,
in many places, that the owners of the ocean
shipping would nat permit their vessels to go
up as we are prophesying they will some
tâme; that it would not pay tiser ta permit
ýtheir vessels to go up into tise fresh water for
so many miles, taking so many chances and
spending so much time. These mnen should
be called before the Government or before tise
Advisory Board and asked whether, if the
projeet is carried out, they will utilise it, or
whether it is practicable ta utilize it, and, if
so, what benefit it will be ta the people of
Canada. There are a thousand aLlier ques-
tions that might be asked.

That relates ta tise question of navigation,
with which the Dominion is primarily con-
cerned. Then as ta power, we have a great
deal of technical knowledge on wisat the de-
velopment would cost, and how much power
could be developed, but have we a market
anywhere for this power if we spend this
mon11ey in developing it? Maybe we 'have;
maybe we can induce manufacturera ta corne
fromn other places if we haVe cheap power.
That is a matter of industrial investigation.
I think that is another thing that ought ta
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ho before the Government and Parliament
before eithcr is asked to proceed further. I
arn very much interested in this St. Lawrene
proposai, and think we should proceed with
great caution and care about saying Yes or
No te the' United Statcs proposai. The
reference to the Supreme Court is ail] right;
then the ground will be cleared, and perhaps
we shafl know hctter wherc we are at. In
the nicantime, no matter what the decision
may be, rny a(lv]ce woultl be to go siowly
itetil we have ail the data and ail the opinions
we can possibly get from men able to give us
sound opinions.

]3efore eloýing I want to congratulate the
League of Nations on its wisdom in seiecting
Canada for a place i0 the Couincil. I pro-
sume that in addition to the great ability of
my Honourable Friend. who has really kept
Canada beforo the other nations of the world,
another consideration that weighed with the
snmalr nations wvas that they looked on Can-
ada aýs a place wliere ininorities got a square
theal, and they felt that Canada would give
mninorities a square deal in the Couincil.

Righlt Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
L, it the intention or wish of the Chamber
to corne back to-night?

Sorne Hon. SENATORS: No, no.

Right lon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER.
O r sha Il we a n rea ch t he ma~t t, orradually,
Mid th ink over wh:tt bas been aid to-day,
and corne back to rnorrow afternoon te re-

.. nethtehae

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If the right
hoîtourabie gentleman wishes te ineve the
oljournment of the dehate ho inay de se.

R:!ght Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
If that ho se, I would ho very giad te move
the adjournament of the debate.

The debate was accordingly adjourned.

RETURNS FROM BRANCH RAILWAYS

QUESTION

Hon. W. B. RGSS: 'lie honeurabie leader
of the Governoment last year gave us what
ight be called a return of the Branch Rail-

ways, with their earnings and expenditures.
I do net find that there bias been any such
return laid on the table.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do net recail
having mentioned that report. I know that
when wc passed those, Braneh Line Buis, -a
generai st:atemenýt affecting each branch, or al
the branches--I do not rernember exaetly
tmndor what form-was required from the De-
partrnen-t of Raiiways, practically a yeariy
return.

Hoii. Mr. GRAHIAM.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: We want the coet a.nd
the e-arnings. Soe of those lines are showing
up very well, a.nd I arn in hopes of finding
that they are ail paying their way. 1 wouJd
like the henourable gentleman te lot us have
that return again this year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I wili submit the
qugge.stion ef my honeurable friend te the
iJopartment of Railways.

DIVORCE PETITIONS
LAID ON THE TABLE

lion. Mr. WIýLLOUGHBY: I beg te submit
a list of the Petitiens for Divorce that have
heen filcyd. I may mention that there are
about 150 of thern. I do net wishi te detain
the lieuse by reading the Petitions them-
seclves, but I will road the narnes if it is
desired.

Soe Hon. SENATOR.S: DLqpense.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I de not want
even te knew them.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They will appear
in thec MNinutes te-.rorrow?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
mlernherrs whe read the proceedings wiil see
tem.

Thf- Senatýe adjeurnod un-til to-rnorrew at 3
oecJoek p.m.

THE SENATE

Wcdnesday, February 1, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers ani routine prececdings.

POSSESSION 0F WEAPONS BILL
FIRST READING

ill1 B, an Act te amiend certain provisions
of the Crintinal Code rcspeeting the possession
of w~eapons.-Hon. Mr. Beicourt.

PENSION ACT AMENDMENT BILL
FIRST READING

Bill C, an Act te amend the Pension Act
as respects pensions te widows.-Hon. Mr.
Girreir.

VENEREAL DISEASE BILL
FIRST RIEADING

Bill D, an Act te make venereal disease
an impedirnent te marriage-lin. Mr. Gir-
roir.
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY13

RETURNS FROM BRANCH LINES

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: An inquiry was
made yesterday, as ta the earnings and ex-
penditures of the Canad-ian National Rail-
way Branch Lines. I have here a letter from
the Deputy Minister, which reads as follows:

I have taken cagnizance, fram yesterday's
Senate Debates, of Senatar Ross' question as
ta a return of the earnings and expenditures
of Canadian National branch lines.

I will coinmunicate with the management and
see whether it is possible ta males such a
return, and advise you at the earliest op-
partunity.

Yours very truly,
Gea. W. Yates,

Assistant Deputy Minister.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: There is something
in connection with these railways about which
I am very much at sea, and about which I
think the country sbauld know something.
When the Canadian National Railways de-
sire ta raise money tbey issue their own
bonds, and the Government endorses them.
Daes that charge appear in the annual ac-
count of the Government?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will not ask
my honourable friend ta put bis question on
the Order Paper, but I will secure an answer
for him.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I tbought probably
the honourable gentleman could give me tbe
information. As I understand it-I may be
wrong-under the aid system, when tbere was
a deficit on tbe Canadian National Railways,
it was paid out of current incame during the
year. Formerly we used to pay as much as
$70,000,000 a year. Now, I understand bonds
are issued by the Canadian National Rail-
ways for any amount desired and the Gov-
ernment endorses them, and tbey are not
taken inta consideration as a debt of the
country.

Hon. Mr. DANDUTRAND: My bonourable
friend -is dealing with twa questions. The
first is tbe financing of the railway when it
bas a deficit. In times gone by, when a de-
ficit occurred, it was the debt of the country;
but now there is no deficit, s0 the question
of financing ta mneet it does not exist. The
question of bonds being issued on capital
accaunt for equipment, or for building
branches, is a different matter. If my hon-
ourable friend is directing bis question ta the
method of financing the expenditure on capi-
tal accaunt, I would nat like ta answer him
off-hand, but will obtain an answer fromn the
Department.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I think iny honour-
able friend is in error about the deficit.
There bas always been a deficit. There may
not be a deficit on operating expenses, but
there is on the payment of interest on the
bonds.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: This matter was be-
fore Parliament tbree or four or five years
ago, and the present Prime Minister explained
the policy of the Government with regard ta
it. Thase bonds are not charged as part of
the ordinary annual expenditure of the Gov-
ernment; they are kept clear and are charged
to capital account.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Are they charged
ta the liabilities of the country at ail?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: My honourable friend
may be able to get some information with
regard to whether any part of the deficit is
charged to earnings. I cannot see that it
would be, because whatever the deficit is,
there it stands.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Is it concealed?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would not say that.
1 thought at the time, and I stili think, that
the explanation given was a fairly good one.
1 was satisfied with it at tbe time.

LIEUTENANT AIMÉ LAMOTHE

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. Mr. TESSIER moved:
That an address do issue for a return of the

file with regard to the request of Lieut. Aimé
Lamothe of Quehee for a pension following his
services at the front during the war, together
wvith the evidence produced with the request and
the deeision taken hy the Federal Board of
Pension Commissioners.

The motion was agreed ta.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Althougb the
motion bas carried, 1 am not quite clear as
to the principles that bave been laid down
in relation ta the action of the Board, or
whetber Parliament bas made any ruling an
the propriety of producing that evidence be-
foare either Branch of Parlianment. I will
inquire as ta the procedure tbat bas been
laid down or the regulations that bave been
made.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER: This is tbe ordinary
way of securing information. I knaw very
well that tbis young man enlisted as a soldier.
He was promated framn the ranks during the
war, and after being overseas three years he
came back sick and incapacitated. He às
stili sick, and bas been unable ta get justice
from the Board. I cannat blame the Board
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for what they have done without seeing the
record. I want the record produced so that
1 may judge.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The difficulty
is as to the principles that may have been
laid down in connection with these judg-
ments of the Board. Has Parliament dcclared
that it would deprive itself of the right of
appeali n these matters, or are these matters
left to the sole discretion of that tribunal?
1 will inquire into the matter and see if
there is any difflculty in producing the evi-
dence.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think, even
though the 'law regards the decision of the
Appeai Board as final, that that would flot
prevent any honourable gentleman asking for
the record of the case. It would seemn to me
v~ery peculiar if Parliament were to be de-
prived of information concerning any Depart-
inpot of the Government that it might desire.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I say that Par-
liament may have deprivedi itself of the right
to review the decisions. We have deprived
ourselves of the right to appoint part of our
own staff; we have delegatcd that authority
to bbc Civil Service Commission, and wc have
done it voluntarily. I bave not looked at
the Act to ascertain whetber or not Parlia-
ment has declared that the door should be
closed to any appeal. If there have been
100,000 or more cases reviewed by the Board,
Parliament bas pcrhaps feît that it would be
unseemily for members of either branch to
:tsk for a furthor review, or for a reversai. of
bbe decisions of that tribunal. I do not know.
I simp]y make that reservation.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: But ail that
the honourable gentleman from Quebec (Hon.
Mr. Tessier) seemns to seek is an opportunity
Io inspect the record, and sureiy he should not
be deprived of that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; it is the
production of the record.

DIVORCE BILL (ONTARIO)

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY moved the second
rcading of Bill A, an Act to provide in the
Province of Ontario for the dissolution and
annuiment of marriage.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, 1 have no
intention whatever of making any speech in
connection with this Biii. It was before the
buse hast year and was passed, and the
matter was very fuiiy discussed then, at leaat
by myself and some other members of the
House.

Hoi.M.' ISEb

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Has the honour-
able gentlemen stated what difference there is
between this Bili and the Bill of st year?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It is precisely
the same Bill.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I for one cannot
give implicit assent to the second reading,
and if a division is flot ta be taken I desire
to place on record the tact that I arn not vot-
ing for the Biii. Il it is "carried on division",
1 am satisfied.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is what
we did before, I think.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It can be carried
on division. It was carried on division last
year.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is correct.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bihl

wvas read the second time.

THIRD READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: With the per-
mission of the Huse I would ask that the
third reading be given to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: We might as well
take it now,

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: With the con-
sent of the House I would move the third
reading of the Bill. If there is any objection-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I ohject. Surely
a Dill of suoh importance cannot pass three
stages in one day, or two days.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I do not press
it at ail if there is any objection.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Does the hon-
ourahie gentleman propose that it be sent to
Commit tee?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: No, I had not
so intended.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: It is proposed to
pass over the committee stage?

lion. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It bas only
one section.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Does the hon-
ourable gentleman move that the Biii be
rcad a third. time to-morrow?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I understood my
bonourabie friend (Hon. Mr. Willoughby) to
say that he wouid let the third reading stand
until next week.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: We may not meet
ncxt week.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I tbink the third
reading ought ta be postpaned until next week.
I want to look up the discussion of last
year.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: It is very import-
ant that this Bill reach the Hanse of Com-
mons as seoO as possible and receive their
assent. That would relieve the Senate of
a great deal of unnecessary work. It is very
desirable that we should know as soon as pas-
sible what is going to be the fate of the Bml.
If it is to pass, there are a great many appli-
cations that would go ta the court in Ontario
instead of eoming here.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: To my mind that
is an argument against the third reading.Th
fact that this would increase divorce is a
Tesson why I would abject to the third read
ing, even if I had no other ressan.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Thle honourable
gentleman has, no doubt, very potent reasans,
thaugh. I fail to ses them mysell.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: If I may say
another word-I do not thinic that anybody
would consîder the honourable member for
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) as consenting to
anything if this Bill were given its third rcad-
ing to-morrow. It is exactly the same Bill
as we passed last year.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But, for my part,

I want to look up the discussion of last year.
My honourable friend seems to think *,i is a

Bill that may be treated lightly.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Not at all.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is a very serious
matter.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I realize the
gravity of it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: A most important
Bill, I think.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHIBY- Well, if there
is any objection 1 will not press it. I want to
meet every reasonable objection. I am only
anxious that the Bill should reach the other
House as quickly as possible, but I will not
press anything against the wishes of any mcm-
ber of this House.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The honour-
able gentleman moves, then, that the Bill be
put down for third reading on Tuesday next?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes.

The motion was agreed to.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed from yesterday con-

sideration of His Excellency the Governor
General's Speech at the opening of the Ses-
sion and the motion of Hon. Mr. Little for
an Address in reply thereto.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Honourable gentlemen, it is not my intention
to take up a very lengthy period of the tirne
of this Chamber. I have been pleased to sec
the interest which has been taken in the dis-
cussion upon this resolution so far. I have
thought more than once since becoming a
member of the Senate that perhaps as a
Senate we were not taking f ull advantage of
an excellent opportunity, and not contributing
ail that we might well be asked to contribute,
in passing the Address in reply to the Speech
from the Throne without a full discussion.
The opportunity is one which occurs only once
in the Session of this Chamber. It is an
opportunity for a general discussion and a
contribution of the criticism and suggestion
which may well be expected from a body con-
stituted as this is.

The Speech from the Throne is supposed to
contain a brief summary of the important re-
suits of the past year f rom the policies of the
Government, and especially to outline in a
general way the Government's policy and
plan for the Session just opening and the
work of the administration for the future. I
have an idea that the capacity and capabili-
tics of a Chamber like this are particularly
resourceful for a contribution of service to the
Government and Parliament and that the
opinions and suggestions of this body on mat-
ters of public interest may give the country
a lead. We have in this Chamber some
ninety members, drawn from all parts of the
Dominion, representing almost every section.
We have as constituents of this Chamber men
of large experience and long experience in
almost aIl the activities of our country. We
have on the constitutional. and legal side men
of first-class ability, equal to any in the
Dominion, learned in the law and well ex-
perienced in the practice of the law; we have
captains of industry and promoters of indus-
trial activities, among the best in Canada;
we have in this Chambpr, besides, distinguished
representatives of most of the other profes-
sions, and especially we are cognizant of the
fact that as regards administrative aiffairs,
municipal, provincial and Dominion, we have
here a large number of gentlemen who have
had varied, wide and long experience in these
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matters. In other words, this is a body whichi
oughit to be able to give a lead to tbe Govern-
ment of tbe country by way of constructive
criticiLrn, comment and suggestion, and the
opportunity is afforded us at a period in the
Session xvhen we are not nverhîîîdened with
work frorn the other House. It is with those
facts in view that I express the satisfaction
that I have biad, ani we ail bave had, in the
discu'sjýon whicbi bas so far taken place.

I aFsociate rnvself with honourable gentlemen
who bave already aildressed this Chamber in
paying a compliment, weil (leserved, te the
two new members of the Senate who rcspec-
tively inoxed and seconded tise Address. Know-
ing their biusine,ýs experience and their affilia-
tions, we expected froni thein a fairly good
contribution, and I do net think we have
been iii aîîy way disappointed. With refer-
ence f0 tIse new Senator frein, Essex (Hon.
Mr. ILacasse), over and above the matter of
bis discourse, I want f0 (engrat ulate bir on
the possession cf a fine veice, whis'h lie w'a
flot asharned te uise to its utînot. Ii that
way, I arn sure, lie centributed very muai f0
the cornfort and satisfaction of the mnembers.
Tbougli tise youssgest mnember. hie bas given
probaiyI ene of t h le beet ieads'iii that respect
te niany of the Senators W ho are rnueil eider
and bav e bail longer experience.

It is etirei 'v propei' aise te aiid, whiat bas
bren iiientione1 b 'v semne xvlio liave pseeeded
nie, tIit thrîis Chanibcre as it is conituted,
with its traditions and practice tliît hiave
grewn frein ycar te year, ecCupies a position
for rcasenable and non-partisan clîitîi-ni andi
suggestion whicli is denied te tIse ethler Chaili-
ber te a miarked degree. Fort iinaely we
do net hiave te look foi'ward te flic, pains,'îsenaities and labours of an election upen
which the maintenance of oui' psition de-
psends. Probabiy the best of us, w'itl ail elc-
tien ceeitest befere us, niight be teipted-
wiietlicr we slîouid faîl or net I asîî net sure,

btwe inight be tesnpted te a littie bis ie
tIse expression of our views, owing te the
prospect.ive advaiîtage wlîich we hopnd iigh-lt
accrue te us when the final (lay eft estiîîg
camne once more. WTe are in a position te
express views on a more isidependent basis
ami iii a moreîe reas;onablc way on aceust of
the noi-partisan traditionî and practice cf this
Chamibeýr wbicb te nie, co.niing frorn the
more heated atinosphere ef anotiber elsamber,
werc sernewhat of a surprise and at the saine
tirne a great satisfaction.

It is aliow'able, ex en is this Chaniber, foi'
tIse niovel' and the seconder of the Âddress te
show a littie optirnisni iin the expres-,ion of
their judgrnent wltiî reference te the Govero-
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mîesnt wiih :îppcinted tbern an.d had been
supported by thesin befere they beýcame marc-
bers of the Senate; and 1 noticed tlîat even
the mod-enîte and reasonable staternts made
by our two lienourable friends, thle mever and
thse 'secoisdcr, yesterday in this Chamber, bcd
just tie least tint ef that sort, fer which tbey
a'e entîrelv excusable. TIse two peints which
ser te bave been reiied upon inost in
cosîiiiendit jofe tîe sverk cf the Govern-
muent in tIse past and whi.ch have been mens-
tioned partiruiai'iy are the expansion cf our
traîle îs tlie une band anîd tIse increase or-
expan-,ico cf oui' revenues on the otîser, and
wiisl thuse two strong supports tlsey absoîx e,
oi' aie quite w'illing to absolv e, tise weak-
nesses and failures. Tlsey peint te the iisn-
meiwe trade anîd large revenues of a compara-
tuvel ' sissaîl countr'y like Canada as ev-ideniccr-
of pi'ogs'e-s ainl 1resperity of a. solid, and peu'-
lîlanent kinul.

I tlîiîk if rnigbit be w eh fer iu, wviile gis ing
ill tie weiLflt tîsat is reasonabie te these two

iîîiia(- cf Aadenement, te consider wiiethiu r
tiere are siet ýoie etiser points wich sic
ouglîf ait tue sýainie tine te bear in rnd. Lot
us take fis'st tue expansion assd tbe volume cf
0111' truile as ic-seui'ed bY expci'ts and bus-
poit s, * ypîî lv i'eprs Tbe agricultural
exports and the experts of tbe mines and r1
foeis consî itute tue prependes'ant bîulk ef
oîir tiade. But we cannot, bliid cursels es,
ssci dle I tiîk ve sliould biind oursclx us, te
the fait ft ftiese tisree g-reit iti n, on
Our1 lii ofe expos' s are i t elus wli 'l v it ahly
cut inf cthe isitural rescures of Cinada,

iî ilssatuîr:î reseuu'ces are (irtîi net re-
p'urhuie ci' are s d'y siowiy repioducibie.
Tihis fart cugit te isiake us sisouglîtffci on tise
sejeejt of tise conserv ation of tise l'e-enrcs

11îitli refi renre to flie preeluets cf the soul,
we ail kusew t liat, eveu'y crop disninishes te a
ci i'tain extent tue power cf the soul to re-
pioduice au equally gcod cr01); and if is only
)silsen, by fertiiizatioss ansd other scientifie
setîsods, we rotule te flie soul a part or the

xvlîole cf svbat lias becn exti'acted freim if,
fliaf we keep ise resource available in due
proportions for cuirseives in fuitur'e years, and
foi' fli goîserations that cerne after.

But, wlîen we cerne te the experts of the
isines anul ii)iets, we aie deaiing witli two re-
solî'ces cf qîlite a diffei'cnt nature. That
whlt is ta keis eut cf tlie msines cannot ho
î'epiuîced in whole oi' in part. Tbe most we
can hope fer is tise disceiy of sornetbing
that snay take tbeir place.

Ie dealisg witls the feresis, wbicb are show-
un.ir a wonderful contr'ibution te the trade ex-
pansien ef ftle couintry, we becorne a littie
mreee theuglstful and serieus. Despite all that
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bas been said 'about our forest wealth, it
is rapidly diminishing. This is a resource
which we bave no right ta take entirely ta
aurselves for aur present generation. Rather
it should be largely held in trust for genera-
tions yet to corne. The future prosperity of
Canada depends very largely upon the extent
and value of aur forests, flot only in the
matter of present-day industry, which is a
comparatively small thing, but also in the
matter of a supply for consumptian by future
generations, which should nlot be put in the
position of facing ultirnate scarcity and con-
sequent increased costs.

Anyone who travels through aid countries
like China, and notices i a very great part
of them a barrenness which contrasits with
the olden tiýmes, when the mauntaîn tops and
butl ranges were covered with abundant forest
growth, is struck with the decreased facilities
for the comfort and sustenance of the people,
and the increased cost of importation, be-
cause the natural supp.ly has been taken
away. As one thinks of the numbers that
this country wiil have in the way of popula-
tion with their demnands, one feels that we must
be. careful that every accretion of trade and
expansion of exports which cornes frorn our
present use of the forest is not using up prîrn-
ary resources which are largely unreproduc-
able, because, as these becorne scarcer, the
peopiu's obligations and the cost of living will
increase, and consequently our present pro-
cedure will have a vital effect an the future
of aur country.

A large portion of that which is taken
frorn aur mines cornes again inta subsidiary
industries, either in our own country or in
others. Sa far as it goes into our industries,
it is worked up into various products for the
added use and progress of associated indus-
tries. The rnining of silver and gold is an a
different bazis, and I question if we can say
very much in favour of that part of the in-
dustry as a permanent help and support in
the various activities of aur industrial and
social life. 1 think it is a truisrn that, taken
by and large, mnore money goes into the mnin-
ing industry than is ever brought out of it;
and if we point, on the one hand, ta millions
of dollars paid in dividends, we must not be
abliviaus of the fact that as many millions,
and perhaps more, have camne out of the
pockets of the people, and have resulted in no
returns and no dividends; so that, taking a
balance, the bass of capital is probably mnore
than is offset by the returns.

The point of my remarks is that no Gov-
ernmcnt cnn leave eut of its plans and polioy
the certainty of a decrease of thase very

resources which now seemn ta be indicia of
aur greatest advance and expansion, or negiect
adequate efforts ta restore themn again ta the
land by reforestation and re-growth. I con-
sider these rnethods of conservation and re-
production ta be as important for the present
and future generatians as are the facilities
afforded for exploitation, export and use of
those sarne resources. While we are glad that
we have such resources, and while we have
a perfect right ta use themn in moderatian for
aur own generation, there is a duty impased
upon us of retaining and reproducing thein
as f ar as passible, so that these great resources
shaîl not fail us in the future.

It is stated, and I suppose it is true, that
the three great enernies of forest growth in aur
countrýy, which tend toward their decrease and
possible extinction, are these: First, wasteful
methods of exploitation; second, tbe natural
enemies of the forests in the shape of insects
and lower life fearmes whieh are taking millions
every year frorn the value of thase forests,
and sometimes utterly destroying thern. The
third is the too great use of those resources,
which are ail right and seemn ta be beneficial
as far as the present industries are concerned,
but which, in reason, shauld be brought mnore
into relation ta proper methods of industry,
in view of the effects which a great expansion
in waod produets is ýapt ta entail on the
future.

The matter of increasing or expanding
revenues is connected with what I have said.
It is a fine thing for a finance minister ta
say that the revenues this year arnount ta sO
miany mnillions moare than last year, and con-
gratulate us an this accretion ta aur funds
for expenditures in administration and gov-
ernment; but there are twa things there ta
be considered. A Governrnent mnust nat go
toa far; a finance minister must not consider
thiat he is simply the finance minister of a
party, for a party terrn of four years, or
perhaps eight or fifteen years, during which
time he bas ta rnake the best possible show-
ing, leaving the party that cornes in after-
wards ta take care of future consequences
A finance minister such as aur present ane
should be se constituted-and I think he is
s0 constituted-as ta consider himself one of
a succession of finance ministers who shaîl
act primarily nat rnerely for the party advan-
tage, but for the best interests of the country,
and keep conservation as well as expenditure
in mind ail the tirne.

Maney cornes inta aur revenues frorn two
sources. It is an impost on labour, and on
product, and a finance minister must look
pretty carefuily as ta how far his taking of
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surplus earnings out of the industries of the
country wîll have the effect of preventing
thoso industries fromn putting back into
them a sufficient sum from their surplus
earnings, for rcplenishment and extension,
zn consequently for the graduai utr
increase of industrial operations. If those
surplus earnings of industry are milked to
tee great an extent, a restriction is put on
industrv itseif, which lias its effeet net oniy
uplon that induistry but upon the industrial
expansion and development and if e of the
wbole Dominion. andi Huis prejudiciallv affects
ail activities of social and material develep-
ment witbin the country.

Anether source of revenue, and one which
s very much resortcd te by ail finance min-
isters. is the liguer ilidiistr. which pays
very heavy taxes, botih in customs; and in
ilxcise, and makes up a very large proportion
of the yearly income of the Govorament.
Now, there is an observation te be made on
,hat lino, wbichi you wouild oxpeet te cornte
freont me, but which I tbink might oqually
well cone frein the oconomist himself. If
there is ie our count.ry an induistry, large in
development and widely distributttd, which
commences with the destruction of primary
articles of food. and converts thcm inte somc-
thing whiebi. ie the most liboral initerpreta-
tien, may contributo te the satisfaction of a
certain proportion of our community, but
which in its gene-ral effect is the inevitable
and wide producer of inefficicncy ie produc-
tien, you are gaining revenue fromn a source
whichi resmhts iniiiefficiency in ptroduction,
aed consequently bears heavily tipen the real
factors of national pregress and development.
Any country wbich takes a proportion of its
rev-enue eut of an industry which doos net
add te the officiency, and strength. and power
ef production, but which tends vcry largely
te tlitnijsh tbeýe qualities, is net the best
kind tof an ieidtrtry, and we had better net
base our prospects for the future ton much
tipen revenues se tlori%ýod. It bas its reflex
of destructive action whicb contribtites ne-
t bing te iw)re(lttion or te efflciency, but is a
constant ant iiuniform encmv te both.

Those tbingsý we must tako inte considera-
tio ient a reasonable way, and we must base
ocur views as te the permanence of the
foundation of our revenue and of our expan-
.sion of trade ie connection with tbe peints
tliat I have brougbt forward.

Now, let mie for a moment corne te
,nteùltr peint, the, allusion je the Speech te the
.sixty years of Canatlas growth. I feel quite
sure that mention ef that ovent shotrît appear,

w it did, je the Speech fromn the Throne. To
tnv miind it xvas a most notable ex-cnt, and
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aIse a mest opportune one. We had gone on
tee long witb a gencral idea in Canada that
we are bore under certain circumstances, a.nd
hiad cerne jet0 possession of certain reseurces;
but I consider that we did net have a very
strong feeling, and a preper spirit and under-
standing as te bow we came by them. Four
thiegs have resulted from that Jubilee
Colebration. The first is the general stock-taking
by the whole community of Canada as te, our
reseurces and our present position. Here and
now, and without shame, I make a confession
and I think it is a confession t.hat could be
made by most of us. I think I have followed
the history of this Dominion, and have been
as nearly as possible au fait witb uts pregress
and its resources; but je two or three menýths
in this Jubilee year I learned more of the
reseurces of Canada, of its richness, of its
pr-omise, of its potential greatness, and received
a deeoper impression of thema upon my mind
thian I ever had before. And if that con-
fea,ýion rnay ho made by ne who follows things
pretty clesely, w-bat they learned must have
been a revelation te a very large proportion
cf the people of Canada. I have heard men
anti women, boys and girls, over and ever
again, say', aftcr the subjeet had been brought
te their attention and recapitulated, that it
wvaq a revelation te them. It is a fine thing
that we bad such a steck-taking. It bas
pttt energy and hope and confidence into
millions of our people in a degree ie which
they nover beforo possesed them. That is
oee thing it 'bas dene.

Another tbing it bas donc is te operate,
net only upon the grown-ups, but especially
uipon the little folks, the young people of the
country. What the eIders are talking about,
takes the attention of a boy or girl. During
ibis few weeks of the celebration cverybody
was taiking about Canada, and its wonderful
progress and its growtb, its connections with
tire past, and the path by whicb it had travel-
led up te the present. Every boy and girl
heard tlte conversations on that subjeet, they
t-ead of it in the newspapers and magazines
ex er-ywhere, and wvbat evcrybody is talking
abotut the beys and girls arc very anxieus te
know sometbing about toe. So, dating from
tîrat, Jubilce celebration there bas cem*menced
ain epech of information and understanding, a

ital inerest in Catnada as our coutntry, and je
is traditions and the great story of its wonder-

fuIl pi-ogrezss. No peecil can caiculate the
zeed that bias rcsulted, and I arn absoiutely
te lino with my honeurabie friend Who spoke
yesterdav. ie saying that that impetus sbouid
net ho allowed. te subside, and that every year
wo oug-ht te have the day of our Cenfeder-
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ation, the day of our starting on the national
race, commemorated in as wide and as effective
a mariner as possible.

But a third thing bas reulted-I have
already alluded ta it ini part. 7 he man of the
present who, through negleet or any other
cause, is dissociated from the past, out of which
he has sprung is in a position of disadvantage
bath for himself .persanally and for bis service
ta bis country. We often talk nowadays of
a statua into which. we have emerged. But
let us always be careful ta keep ini mind what
we -have emerged fram, and ta remember the
path by which we -have corne te the preeent.
It is the keeping of, and the vitalizing of a
sentiment that we have been connected with
a past, and the impression wbich it makes
upon. the young generation of this country, and
their zest in delving inta it and following
it out that is going ta have a unifying and
linking-up influence, that is going Wa keep us
in line with the culture and the spirit of the
race from which we sprang, with the men and
wamen of the olden times, Who, by their
sacrifices and their protection, have made aur
present passible for us. In ail these ways I
tbink the Jubilee year was a splendid event.
ht was an inspiration ta aur national life, an
impulse which will nlot soon fade aut, and in
the nlot far distant future, it will lay entirely
at rest this interrogation which occasionally
arises: Has Canada a national consciousness?
Canada has a national coneciousness, and no-
thing has been done whioh will stiinulate it
more or give it a greater impulse in growth
than the Jubilee celebration and aIl the as-
sociations whioh clustered about it.

Now, leaving that, let me say one word
with reference to that paragraph in the Speech
which refers te the position recently assumed
by Canada as a member of the Council of
the League of Nations. The verbiage in the
Speech is both 'happy and correct. I could
wish that wvhat is emnbodied in that would
become the interpretation nlot omly of the
pa.rty wbich supports -the Government, but
of every other section in the Dominion, be-
cause it truthfully etates how we reaohed. and
wby we now occupy aur responsible and
bonourable position in the League of Nations.

Striking recognition has been accorded Cari-
ada's position in the League of Nations through
the selection of Canada by the AsseýmblY ta a
non-permanent seat on the Council of the
League

'rhat is the correct interpretation. Canada
did not get that seat on the Counicil at the
last Assembly because ber statua bad beeri
cbanged in any way. Canada laid the founda-
tien for that -position wben she e.ntered and
passed througb four years of war with sa

much sacrifice of men and of money, and such
a soldier-like exhibition of courage and cool-
'ness. Upon that work ini the war Canada based
ber dlaim ta, arid received at the Peace Con-
ference ber full equality with every other
nation-member of that Peace Conference.
Then and there rights and privileges were
accorded ta ber, first, by the War Cabinet
of the British Empire, secondly, by the Peace
Conference; and upon becoming a member,
with the statua that she then had, not only
had she a rigbt ta ail tbe distinction and
honour eonferred upon her, but she under-
took ta carry out ber obligation, wheresaever
it led ber. Since then, for eight years, Can-
ada bas been a worker in the League of
Nations, and bas been aasociated with the
member-nations, f orty, forty-five, fifty-five in
number; and in confidence and in trust
she made ber place amangst them so that
when the time came when tbat association of
nations t.hougbt Canada should occupy a place
in tbe Council of the League of Nations she
was elected ta that position. Too muchbhas
been said of that position being given ta Can-
ada because in the interim something bad
happened ta change ber statua; and an
attempt bas been made te read inta that
action of tée League of Nations a recognition
of the new statua of Canada. This admirably,
bonetly, and well-Pwarded section in the
Speech bas set tbat at rest forever, sn far as
the Gaverrimenut is concerned, and 1 hope
sO far as aIl are concerned wbo bave taken
an interest in tbe League alnd the status of
Canada therein.

I corigratulate my bonourable friend (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) upon being one wbo bas bad
the honour and the distinction, as well as the
responsibility, of being appoi.nted the repre-
seritative of Canada. And let us keep this
plain fact in mmnd, that when a nation is
elected ta membersbip on the Council, the
nomination of ber representative is in the banda
of the Government of that nation., and fur-
thermore, that the representative of Canada
bas ta look not eimiply ta what be thinks
Canada would like, but bas ta keep in mind
tbe facet tbat he represents tbe wbole associa-
tion of nations in the League.

I listened yesterday ta the reasonable
statement of my honourable f riend the
Leader of the Opposition (Hon. W. B. Rom)>
wben be expressed the hope that Canada
would not be let in for anything that was
not right, and I appreciated the answer that
was made by my bonourable friend opposite
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand). I agree with him
that the presence of Canada's representative
on the Council of the League of Nations wiil
be rather a protection than otherwise, and
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that wc rnust depend upon the Canadian
Goveriment and upon ber representative at
that Counoil ta see that only the obligations
and the necessary duties of aur country are
discharged in Sa far as that representatien is
concerned.

That ieads me ta the question of repre-
sentation. I ain flot, able, and therefore do
not unldertaike ta argue the legal question. 1
leave that wjith the lawyers. The situation is
simplY tIîis. The Prime Ministers cf the
ox-erseas Dominions, of the British Govern-
ment, and of thc Free State, meet together,
and in a conference in which they go over
the %choie matter they came ta certain con-
clusions as ta the resuit of the uniform and
progressive deveiopment that bas taken place
in tue communities of peoiples that make up
the British Empire. They agree amcngst
threncves: that wbiie certain legalities are
stili iii force they have heon superseded in
s0fiO instanflie b ' the march of progrcss anîl
the greater freî dami of the constituent parts
of the, British Empire. They say ta thom-

sîe:Tint, we blii xc. bias beeo the practico
in the past, and wc bring ont and make elcar
wb:it t his iiiauctbas been; and aiîbough
there :ire ,1<gaI poîvers x'ested boe and there,
n saie of tic aîîly flec shieil romains, the
iiiier vîtaifi ' lihas long since (lied oîut. And
they coi e t i t] i i OSil -100i upun tliesc point s
tua]t Certain Jri)gres.s lias heen madle, and say:
We purpo<e te carry eut tbose in the future.
But 1 wanît tii sa y as weli iliat soinebow
or other tîhîî-e bias heen broîîglt, jno activity
ini oiur Country an idea-it bas spread uvide,
and wilspread wiulr-that Canada has
eritain welcl îtnderstood riglîts and prix'ilcges,
and duilies, andl that tînder aur present con-
s1itiiiicii. hv practice or by legality we are
aý.uiiiiinz tiiose rights and privilegos and aie

c oyîi ut those duties. And w7e propose
tgo on1 dning that. But aiong.side witb that

iilea tiiere lias gr(iwn up ta a large extent-
and it is still growing and wiii grow more and
mare tbe idea that in the exorcise ef those
ri0its Canada bas shcwn ber adaptabiiity an(l
power ail capahility cf carrying on ber
affairs as so expressed, and under sucb foul
freciloîn. That sets the mind inevitably
tocv.ards the time wbcn some people wiii
demand ta knaw, if tbey are ot already
deminiiing it: Wby, b:îving started eut on
tiîat licr shoullvoa evor recede? If tbe past
years have brouglit greater priviieges and
greatnr frecdom, wby sbauid flot the future
ye 'us bring more and marc? Yon cannat
repress that tendecncy of grass-f. But w'hat I
want to cali ta the attention cf the Govero-
ment and cf tlîis Chamber, and, if I could,
of ail 11we pecrîle cf Canada, is that whilst yen
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have looseood up some cf tbe centripetal
f orces or influences wbicb keep in unity and
soliiarity the British Empire as a whcle, yen
bave on the other band undertaken duties
and res.ponsihilities to strengtlhen and extend
tiiese remaining links.

I think it wouid be useful for me te, read
ta you tbat celebrated Resolutian 9 wbich
cas îîassed iii 1917, wben tbe Imperial War
Confereoce was in the midlst cf its waxr
labours and questions cf readjustment were
brought ta the front.

The înpcrial War Conference was cf the
opinion that; the readjustment cf constitutienal
reiatioîîs of the ciaponent parts of the Em-
pire -,vas tea iniportant andi intricate a snbject
to ho deait witii iiîring w ar, andi that it shonld
foi'in th(e sîîbjcct of a special Imperia] Confer-
eince ta lue siiînniiotîed as sean as passible after
th(e cessation of hostilities.

Anti il gaesý ai te iay down this in the
interinli

TJi iev vcdeini it their uiîtiiowcs h o r. ta place
anro ,îî thii ie1w tiia t ally st cii r'eadIjist-
nient, w-h ile tiîoroîîghly prierving ail the exist-
i n g tii iot f-g e'nîn andl conicflte con-
trni of uioîîî ,i i affairs. sîoui]il b,- .ie i pon
a fll recognitrion cf the D)oniiiolons as au-
toin îîis nîa t ion s cf an iia peui i coinimonwea tii.
aifl ot finulia a s an inmportant portion cf the
,snil, sliulu uccognizu. tue rigbit cf the Domiiin-
joi1 1 nui 1î ida tii anail a(1 i a te vol ce in foie igli
pol icy-
Mnd ;voit, "n adoqîxate voice in foreign

-nd iii fîieigiî relations, and shoffld provide
,fTout i ve arrangemients for cootimiauts consulta-
tioun ini aii i iii portant i iatters cf coiiamon im-
pîîial iîîtii . andî for sueh nccessary concerteil
aictioni. fuuilîi oni consIilittion, as the soverai
goveiînients niaY determine

Thr.to my mind. is a bilaterai agree-
mient. Snob aind sncb principies are acknowl-
edgcd andiaeeîc by yocu, and these te a
crrtain extent gix e rail freedamr and expan-
sion, but there is tue equalir strong ebliga-
tion ulpon voii, tue meombers cf the British
Coiinîveaiî. that svbiie having adequate
\-oilu' svitb refriie te fori-igo affairs, yen
zzhall hlîd Consultation, provide liaisons and
diiio r în in roux poswer ta ýinecase
the cciriiîetai forces if they have been seme-
xx iat sveakeneil in this respect.

Noev, thli faii I find with tbe Goveroment,
mu:n( t lus is uiat a captiaus criticism-is that

c-liildt t ho Gaverninnt bas been swift and par-
suýstent, anti porbaps extravagantly pnsbing,
ini tlic exeroise of its frcedoms, iL bas been
îia:i-kabirl sliw in lieliîing te link tagether
mild kîci) togetîser the different parts of the
Eii1 ire. Yotî have pnsbed farward your
rîgis] ta î-epreseotation af foreign courts. Hav-
îîîg galne a certain distance, rau now take
Steîus iii ailer direction-, iaaking towards the
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opening Up of plenipotentiary communication
and arrangement between Canada and foreign
countries; but I have yet to find anything
done, or any plan promised for the future, for
the strengthening of unifying in.fluences and
for the purpose of keeping this Dominion in
such close touch and liaison with Great
Britain and the other overseas Dominions
as would carry out the second part of that
understanding to which you have obligated.
yourselves.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But that remark
of my 'hanourable friend would apply ta ail
the component parts of the British Common-
wealth.

Right Han. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Yes, but I am addressing myself now to one
of the component parts, and to an honourable
leader of the Government in that component
part. I listened very attentively ta what the
honourable gentleman laid down yesterday
as the basic reasons why we should undertakce
these diplomatie alliances or arrangements,
and he did not satisfy me at ail. He gave
us a stoï7 of the ambulatory and tutorial ex-
cursions of Sir Joseph Pope in Washington: it
was interesting, but I could not help wonder-
ing whether such little difficulties as were
met there could not have been overcome by
a less drastic and less perilous excursion inta
tbe field of foreign diplomacy.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But that was
the action of my right honourable friend and
the Borden Government.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
We know that, but, aifter alI, there were many
policies advocated by the Borden Government
to which the present Government bas not
feit itself obligcd to conform. It is not the
best foundation for my honourable friend to
place himseli and bis Government upon, to
say that Sir Robert Borden made such action
possible.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: He settled aIl
the conditions and the policy.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Naw, 1 desire ta say just two or three things
with reference to that matter. Let us con-
aider it just as a set of reasonable people,
dissociating it entirely from party views or
anything of that sort. Take the history of
diplomacy in the past, and consider what it
lias come to be and what its functions are;
-then ask yourselves the commonsense ques-
tion, lias Canada any particular reason. ta
ýadopt that system? Should it be adopted
simply because it bas been set up and stilI
in a certain measure exists?

What were the objects af the old diplomacy,
and what the conditions under which it was
carried on? The appointment ai diplomats
grew out of the aId custom oi the monarch
of onc country sending ta the monarch of
another a special ambassador laden with
sweet spices and other presents and bearing
the message: "I hope you will be a friend
of mine, as I desire to be a friend of yours."
Those monarcbs made tbemselves acquainted
in a pleasant sort of way, one with another.
Centuries intcrvened and ultimateîy there de-
veloped the appointment of resident or per-
manent diplomatie representatives of the
sovereigns. Read the records of tihe diplomnats,
read of the conditions under which tliey
worked, and you will sec that diplomacy was
the means wbereby states which were in
rivalry with anc anather, or which sought
alliances in order ta proteet dynasties from
aggressive operatians, became acquainted and
arranged concessions. The diplomat was sent
ta Russia by a British Government first ta
keep the British Government in touch with
the policy af the Russian Government as re-
gards sccurity ai nationalities, as regards the
alliances that mîght be entered into with
cantemporary sovereigns, or as ta how these
alliances miglit affect British interests. The
diplomat was ta obtain and transmit ta bis
Government tbat kind of information, aIl of
it looking tuwards war or peace, or towards
the alliance which was necessary in order ta
protect material interests and national houn-
daries. Those are in brief, tbaugh very in-
effectually stated, the purposes and duties
which diplomats were appointed ta fulfil.
Always there bas been the idea that danger
might corne ta their territories if suoh and
sucli countries were ta ally thernselves against
tbem; that tliey must prevent such offensive
alliances and must try to get as many nations
as possible in sympathy witb thernselves and
in support ai their policy. If was witb war
and dynastic interests and all that sort ai thing
that the diplamacy af aid and tbe diplomacy
up ta the time of tbe Great War, was con-
cerncd, and it is most illuminating ta read
the revelatians contained in the histories or
biographies ai the diplomats. Such con-
ditions no langer exist. The aId diplomacy
is gaing out ai date and the new diplomacy,
widely different from the old, bas taken its
place. To-day, if there is a hint of difficulty
in Serbia, we will say-ii Jugo-Slavia and
Italy are not on the best ai terms, the dip-
lomat, if lie can be useful at aIl, may possibly
be useful in negotiatians at Belgrade or at
Rame. But the present diplomacy does not
wait for that. The tbing that is done now
is not ta eall in the diplomat, but ta push
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him to one side and to have Mr. Briand,
of France, or Sir Austen Chamberlain, of
Great Britain, get beside Mr. Mussolini and
talk out the question with the principals in
the dispute, without a diplomat or other go-
between to complicate matters. A personal
conversation between the heads accomplishes
now what the diplomats failed to accomplish
before; it brings about accord and respect for
each other's position and a mutual desire to
compromise the matter in such a way as will
not break the peace.

Now, what bas Canada to do with that
kind of thing? My honourable friend says
that it is proposed to have a plenipotentiary
in Paris and another in Tokio. For what
reason?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Before my right
honourable friend enters into that field, may
I say that we have asked the Commons to
be with us at a quarter to six, and if hi
remarks are net coming to a close I would
suggest that he adjourn the debate. I de not
think we should sit this evening unless my
right honourable friend desires it.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
I think I could finish in half an hour.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But before the
ceremony we should take recess for about
twenty minutes, as there are certain things to
be done. Perhaps my right honourable friend
cannot finish in ten minutes. I do not desire
to press him. His statement is very inter-
esting.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
I do net want for a moment to interfere with
that fine ceremony in honour of my colleague
(Hon. Mr. Dessaulles), and if there are pre-
liminaries which will occupy the intervening
time, I would move the adjournment of this
debate.

On motion of Right Hon. Sir George E.
Foster, the debate was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

HON. SENATOR GEORGE C. DESSAULLES

PRESENTATION OF PORTRAIT ON HIS
HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY

The members of the Senate and the House
of Commons being assembled, Hon. Senator
Dessaulles was escorted to the Speaker's chair
by Hon. Raoul Dandurand and Hon. William
B. Ross.

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker of the
Senate, read the following address, the Sena-
tors and visitors standing:-

Hon. Sir GEORGE FOSTER.

To the Honourable George C. Dessaulles,
Senator for the Rougemont Electoral

Division of the Province of Quebee.

Dear and Honoured Sir:
We, your colleagues in the Senate of Can-

ada, desiring to mark the attainment of the
great age of one hundred years by one who
has retained alil his activities as a Member of
the Senate up to this time, have resolved that
the event be signalized by placing in our
gallery a painting which will enable future
generations to behold and study the counten-
ance with which we are so happily familiar.

We desire to call attention to some points
which show over how wide an historical field
your life's journey has extended. Born in
1827, during the reign of George IV, when
Canada was divided into Upper and Lower
Canada, and Nova Scotia was an entirely
separate Crown Colony, you have lived during
tþe reign of five sovereigns in Great Britain;
have seen the two Canadas united as one in
1841 and again strengthened by the formation
of the Dominion in 1867. You have been
able to watch the growth of the Dominion
from the union of four Provinces to that of
nine, and the development of the national
status of the Dominion to the position that it
holds at the present day as the elder of a group
of sister nations within the British Common-
wealth of Nations under His Majesty King
George the Fifth.

Born in Canada, at St. Hyacinthe, on the
27th September, 1827, you commenced your
life of service to your country when you
were chosen as a City Councillor for St.
Hyacinthe in 1858, and retained that position
till 1868, at which time you were elected
Mayor, and continuously held the Mayoralty,
except for a break of six years, until 1898. In
1897 you were elected to the Legislative As-
sembly of your Province, and in 1907, at the
mature age of eighty years, you were called to
the Senate.

In the Provincial Legislature, and in the
Senate, you have devoted your talents and
energy to parliamentary work with the single
purpose of the good of the people, and especi-
ally in your own part of the country you have
been prominent in promoting and assisting
the industrial and agricultural work of your
Province.

The Members of the Senate appreciate
having in your person a wortby representative
of those French speaking families whose dis-
tinguished good manners, high culture and
social virtues left a deep imprint on the com-
munity of which they were the acknowledged
leaders in your Province.
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During the time you have aecupied a seat
in this Chamber, you have been assiduous
in your attendance, both in the Chamber and
on the Committees, and have endeared your-
self to ail whomn you have corne in contact
with by your graclous and kinly manner and
your desire to attain your object without
hurting or doing violence to the feelings of
others, consequently, the present action of
the Senate is unanimous and gives expres-
sion to the sincere sentiment of your col-
leagues of ail shades of opinion, wha unite
in the hope that the Almighty may be
picased to proiong for years a life which has
throughout 'been lived with a continued con-
sciousness of Ris Divine oversight.

HEwirr Bosioc.K,
Speaker,

On behaîf of the Members of the Senate.
The Senate, Wednesday, lst February,

1928.

Hon. G. C. DESSAULLES (Translation):
Mr. Speaker, honourable gentlemen of the
Senate and members of the Bouse of Comn-
mons, I highly appreciate the remarkable re-
ception that you have given me on this oc-
casion. I -have donc nothing extraordinary
in my life. I have always tried to do my
best for the prosperity of the country, and
particularly the prosperity of the littie town
of St. Hyacinthe, ta which 1 belong. I have
always appreciated the honour of receiving
visitors at St. Hyacinthe. They flnd it a very
beautiful town and are glad to corne and visit
it often. Honourable gentlemen, I desire to
express my sincere thanks.

I appreciate also the very great honour that
is doue me in placing my portrait in the
Senate Gallery, amangst those of Speakers
and Members who have rendered signal ser-
vice to our country. I have tried ta be use-
f ul to my fellow citizens in the offices which
they have entrusted tn me, and I have been
infinitely compensated by the confidence
which they have reposed in me, and of whioh
you give me to-day another example.

Right Hon, W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker and Hon-
aurable Gentlemen of the Senate: On behaîf
of the Bouse of Commons, may I thank you
very warmly for yaur courtesy in extending
to the members of our Bouse an invitation ta
be present with the members of the Senate
at this interesting and historie ceremony.

We are indeed praud ta have the honour
of j oining with yau in cangratulating Mr.
Dessaulles on the great age he has attained,
and an the service he hes given with se great
distinction to himself, ta his province, and ta

his country. It is an honour ta him, ta be
presented by his calleagues with this excel-
lent portrait of himaself as a memorial of this
occasion; but we aIl feel, I think, that it is
an even greater honour ta ourselves to have
in aur inidet one wha has reached the great
age of a hundred years, and whose life bhas
heen so singularly useful and noble.

Whe-n we recaîl that at the time, just a few
months ago, when we were celebrating in
Canada the sixtieth anniversary af this Do-
minion, Senator Desaulles had been cele-
brating hie hundredth anniversary, we are
able to appreciate how appropriate it is
that we should for a few moments adjourn the
proceedings af the two Bouses in order ta
pay this slight tribute ta so distinguished
a member of aur Parliament.

It will be of interest ta ail af us ta know,
and to me personally it is a matter af special
interest, that at the time af the Rebellion of
1837, Mr. Dessaulles, then ten years of age,
was placed under arret, and though nat im-
prisoned was placed under surveillance for
the greater part of a year. I understand that
the Senator has at the present time a distinct
recollection of the stirring events ai those
days. His mother was a sister of Louis Joseph
Papineau. To have in aur midst one who, in
his personality relates the past with the
present of Canadian history ta the degree
which he docs îe something for which ail ai
us may weIl have reason Vo be proud.

I can oniy say, Mr. Speaker, that we of
the Commons re-echo in fullest measure the
sentiments which have been expressed s0 ad-
mirably and sa beautifully in tîhe addrees
which you have just presented ta Senator
Dessaulles. It is a source ai pride and satis-
faction ta us that there will be preserved
for other generations the splendid portrait af
himseli which is being presented ta Senatar
Dessaulles to-day. The presentation is ane
for the Senator, but two for the Senate, be-
cause I understand that the portrait is ta re-
main here.

May I, in conclusion, say ta Senator Des-
saulles that we, who are members of bath
Houses ai this Parliament, feel towards hiin
aIl the pride t-hat it je passible ta, feel ta-
wards a citizen af our country who has done
is so great bonour by oea long a lufe of use-
fui public service, and that we feel towards
him nat only the respect that is owing ta
ye-ars, but the veneration that camnes ta, gres.t
age when great age is its own benediction
upon a lufe devoted ta, noble work. That
Time and Care may deai gently with him
thraughout his remaining days is the wish
ai all in whose name I have the honour ta
speak.
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Hon. R. B. BEN.NBFTT: Mr. Speaker,
honourable members of the Senate, honour-
able gentlemen of the House of Commons:
On formai occasions, when the Commons
desire to speak to the Sovcreign or his
representative, they speak through their
Speaker;- btît perlîaps it is not 1-nfitting that
on an occasion such as this the House of
Coînînons should sjpeak tihrough jts leader,
the Prime Minister. I desire to reiterate on
behalf of His Majesty's loyal Opposition the
sentiments which he bas so, admirably
expressed, and to associate myself, and those
,who are alljed with me in the flouse of
Commens, withi every word that hie bas
uttered.

For mvself, I arn lest in admiration of one
wxhosce if e has heen se given to public service
and u.seflness te bis couintry as yeîîrs, sir.
I coutld not but think as the Prime Minister
w5i t.peaking that you mnust have rernerbercd
tales told bx' nId men of the Arnerican
Revolution. and of the War of 1812; that you
muiist, have memiories cf the struggle for
responsible institutions, of the Confederation
of Canada, andi of the progress wbich has been
made during these rnany years. 'It is a
w onîlrful tale t liat bas been told in Canada,
vet. il is but the niflection of the tale that;
bias been tahi in oither lands. Yeti have seeti
monarchies risc and fail; you have seen great
empires tttntsolitlated and dissolved loto
republics; yen iememiber the proud history of
France andi aIl t he vicissitudes cf fortune that
h:tvc conte tt bier during the years since you
wer tic he. But, une thing bas remained, and
it is r( lectçtl i this Chamber and in this
Partiamient: Despite ail the changes recorded
in historv, the British Empire has endured;
bts p.trlianientary institutions have reînained;
and wc have carrie(l on lacre ill the traditions
that belong te those parliamentary institu-
tions of whichi we are se proud.

It is a great pleasure and happiness to
voung men te have in your life an example
cf willing service te a great country and of
proud confidence in the greatness of the ]and
\xe eall our home. So, personally, and on
bebaîf cf those with whom 1 arn asociated, I
congratuliate yen very heartily iîpon having
attained the oe hundredtb anniversary of
your birth: and hope that the example of your
life may be a lodestar, a guiding star, te the
ycuth cf this country, te lead thern to give
soîainig of their mmnd and talent te their
coudiry, as ýou liax c dont; and 1 trust
that as îoanv more vears lîass you ntay
still be tterîitted to corne te this old legis-
lative bial -new, yet old and make your
contribution to the cemmon good of Canada.

1ten, NIr. MACKENZIE: KING.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND (Tranisla-
tien) : My dear colleague, a very finýe book
has bern written on lives that are necessary.
It is stated therein that each person in the
world contributes te the world,'s work, and
that, however naodest îiîay he lus station in
society, hie co-operates none the less in the
industry of the huiaan hive. If aIl1 lives are
necessary, ail are not equiaîly us.eful. An
armny rnay combine within its,- ranks the good-
tvill of ail who are animated by the saine
patriotic spirit, but it requires commnanders
te Joadti t. Se it is in civil life. The rneînbers
cf a comînunity may have an instinctive de-
sire ta serve, but unless a voîce is heard
calling thera on te nohler deeds there is
tlanger that each mnax confine his effort te
bis own interests. Providence bas ordained
thtt cadei generation sheuld produce spirits
bori te cominand, whose natural vocation it
is te interest thernsecîves lu the wvelfare cf the
community. It efren happens that citizens
animaited with high ambition and a noble
zeal take contre1 cf affairs. Thiere are others
whlî do net cifer themselves, but towards
wvhon ail eyes are turnetl, and whose influence
and prestiige command respect and affection.
They are tlie favoured ones, ricli in mmid and
becart, eli.dowctl with wlýdonm and gootîness.

My dear colleague, you are one of these

clect.. 1 have biad the epportunity te observe
y(tu for hall a century. But long before it

was iiey privilege te appreciate your noble

qtîalities iny seniors had already benctited by
thein. The entire district surrcunding your

native city cf St. Hyacinthe bias recognized

in ycuiî ts leading spirit. You have inspired
its pcîicy andi guidcd and sustained its pro-
gress. To it ycu have conununicated vour
high *conception of civie and natienal virtue.
You have been te it the syînbol cf probity
and honour. A country xvhich posseSses such

chosen seuls honours itself in honouringý thern.
My dear colicague, we are prend cf y-ou and

happy te celebrate your hucdredth annîver-

sary. whiolî crcwns an atdmirable career like

those rays of slîndshine that linger long at

evenitide and prcieng the light of day.

Hion. WILLIAM B. ROSS: I arn pleased
te loin in (bing heoncur te our colleague,
Senator Dessaulles, and would like te re-eho
xvhat bas been se well said by the Premier,
the Leader cf the Oppositien, and rny frbend
tce leader of this Huse. There is net much

that 1 can adîl, but I presume I shall bo
pairdoned if I mention the faet that sorne
thirty years age while 1 was connected with
a newtspaper, I developed a taste for discover-
ing ail the aged men in the country. The
record of the recollections thus obtained wvill
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make a large volume when puhlished. I have
talked with men who fought at Waterloo, and
men who fought at Inkerman. I have no
doubt that our Brother Dessaulles can look
away back beyond Inkerman, if flot quite to
Waterloo. I noticed one feature which dis-
tinguished ail of those mèn whom. I inter-
viewed-the age of most of them was about
,eighty-there was only one man who ap-
proached anything like a hunidred year--
that everything controversial or bitter that
may have characterized their earlier years had
passed, away, and they were getting a new
and kinder disposition. I have no doubt that
this remark would apply to our friend here.
On behaif of the members whom I represent
in this Chamber, I desire to extend to him
our hearty wish for long continued years,
and the enjoyment of good health.

The sitting of the Senate having been re-
sumed:

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, with the consent of the Chamber,
I move that the report of the proceedings
that have just taken place in celebration of
the centenary of one of our members be
made part of the reecords of this Chamber,
and be extended in Hansard.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3p.m.

THE SENATE

Thuraday, February 2, 1928.

The Senate met et 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

P'rayers and routine proceedings.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAJLWAYS
RETURNS FROM BRANCHE LINES.-

Hon. Mr. flANDURAND: I desire to
give an answer to my honourable friand from
Manitoba (Mon. Mr. MûMeans), who spoka
yesterday of the financing of the Canadian
National Rai.lway system. The answer la in
the f orm of a memorandum which I have
received from the Railway Department. It
reads as follows:

The financial requirements of the Canadian
National Railways are deait with each year by
the flouse of Commons in the form of an estim-
ate designed to meet expenditurýes made, of
indehtedness incurred (where amounts avait-
able froin net operating inconle or investments
may be insufficient) by or on behalf of the
Canadian National Railway Company.

5610"-

Expenditures thus authorized include:
(a) Interest on securities, notes and other

obligations: rentals for lease of lines;
(b) Equipment Principal Payments. Sinking

Funda; Miscellaneous Maturing or Matured
Notes and other obligations secured or un-
secured;

(c) Operating Income Deficit, whenever in-
curred or ascertainad;

(d) Construction and Betterments, includîng
co-ordinations; acquisition of real or personal
property.

The amounts so required may, at the discre-
tion of the Governor-in-Council, be provided by
wvay of loans in cash of by way of guarantee,
or 'partly one way and partly the other. This
optional form of financing was adopted by e
previous administration during the fiscal yeai
1921-22, and bas simply been continued by thE
present Government.

Cash provided by the Government is a charge
on the Govarnment's financing for the year in
question. Amounts raised by the railway by
guarantea are not, and neyer have been, taken
into account as inereasing the public debt.

Senator McMeans refers particularly to
deficit on interest account. The railway, in
recent years, bas been able to meet the interest
due the public. Interest due the Government
bas not been met, but is charged into the
debt of the railway to the Governement each
year as interest accrues.

Senator McMeans also asks whether the de-
ficit is concealed.

No feature of Canadian National financing
is concealed. The railway estimates go before
a special committee of the flousa of ('ommons
each session. The committea cails before it the
principal officers of the railway, who give the
members of the committee any necessary in-
formation as to the operations of the previons
year and the proposais concerning the forth-
coming year. The proceedings of the eommittea
are printed. The committee also bas before it
annuel report of the railway as laid on the
Table by the Ministar of Railways each year,
and a statement of the year's financing is to be
found in the report of tbe Président and Chair-
man of the Board. while tbe details of fresh
financing are supplied by tbe statement of
f unded debt as set out in the report.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAI[IS SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed f rom. yesterday con-
sideration of fis Excellency the Governor
General's Speech at the openîng of the
Ses-sion, and the motion of Hon. Mr. Little
for an Address in reply thereto.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, before the hon-ourable gentleman
proceeds with bis speech I should, like to ask
a question. I think this is a good time, as
be can answer either now or during the
course of the debate. Does the honourable
gentleman tbink or believe that we are
developing our mines at too rapid a paca?
In otber words, are we using up our minerai
resources too rapidly, and, if so, what remadY
should be applied?

REVISED EDITION
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Rigbt Hon. Sir GEORGE E. POSTER:
What reason, I ask, what necessity compeiled
the entrance of Canada into this diplomatie
field-in Europe, for instance? What las
in any material way will be incurred if
Canada does flot enter the field? In the
old conditions she had no part nor lot; she
had noa interest in their institutions; she had
flot inhcrited them in any way or degree.
The aid conditions have cbanged materially,
are changing from day to day more and more
rapidly, and the new diplomaey whicha is
taking its place is not on ail fours with the
old diplomacy. Why, then, should Canada
enter in and assume to berseif the habili-
ments which are being laid aside?

There is one other point. The whole sys-
tem of diplomatic representation rests upon
the undou'lted and absolute sovereignty of
the power whieb accredits, and the power ta
which the plenipotentiary is accredited. It
will be difficaît for European and Asiatia
countries ta understand how we cani p-ossibly
sail under those colours with conditions as
thcy are. Take, for instance, the two coun-
tries withi which the Govcrnmcnt proposes to
enter lipon this heightcned diplomatie status.
France is a country which pretty well under-
stands-botter. perhaps, than any other
country in Europe ar Asia-the peculiar con-
stitution of the British Empire. Sh bas been
closely connocted witb the mothor country,
and bas a sympathetic and intimate relation
with CanaÀda itself. To France, as ta the
United States, the situation of Cannda as a
part of the British Empire, and the peculiar
circumstances under which that Empire has
developed from century ta century, are un-
derstoad, even though týhcre be an anomaly in
those connectionýs. She understands pretty
well froua a political point of view about how
the system works out. What. then,' do we
Iack in France itself under the present system
that wc would gain hy adopting the system
of plenipatentiary representation? There is
no contiguity of boundaries and consoquently
thore are na differences such as are hiable
ta arise between countrios having a boundary
in comman. I have nover found that France
itself bas, raised any bar against the froc
and full admiission af aur Canadian repro-
sentative ta bier departmnents because hae
<lacs not wcar the braided caat of a min-
ister plonipotontiary. In my exporience in
France. extending aver a goad many years,
I have neyer found it difficuit ta get an in-
troduction ta any departmcent or ta any mcm-
ber of the Government. If that were sa in
the alden times, it bas became more and
mare a feature of Canada's present trade and
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commnissarial representation in Paris. To my
inmd, plenipotentiary powers conferred on
aur present lligh Commissioner, or on any-
anc cisc ta take the place of the High Coin-
missioner, wauld not facilitate the freedomn
and intimacy which now exista in communica-
tions between us a'd the French Government.
If, then, there is no demand from France for
it, or if there is no bar upon aur easy acceas
ta Departments and members of the Go)v-
ernment in France in relation ta whatever
quezstions may arise, we will set that a.side.
I think honaurable members will agrce with
me that on neither of those counts do we
need ta make a change from the present
situation.

Plenipotentiaries and ambassadoirs are the
indices of political affiliations; but we have
no political affiliations with France or with
Japan. and we do not wisb ta allly ourselves
by political affiliation or connection with
either of those countries. Then why sbould
,we put forward and carry out a system which
lias its very esqsen.ce and, foundation in the
fact that there are or may came political
differenes, with qdjustments ta be made on
aceount of those that m.ay arise? Surely we
do not anticipato eitbcr of those from the
public of France. The intereste that exist
botweon France and Canada to-day are in-
terests cf a business and economic nature,
and nio other. The gaod-will wbich is injectod
in:to business and economie relations may well
be expressed hy the trade commissioners as
they exist to-day, and as they have been
fumctioning and by individuial business mon
and corporations of traders tbrough the trade
eommisusionoerships. What more is really
needed? Do you need ta pdace a minister
plenipotentiary in Paris in order that hie may
answer questions as ta how a certain article
in a French treaty works upon a certain
business or indrustry whidh wisheEs ta, export
ta Franco? Ail such matters came wcll under
the trýide commissîonership, and are well at-
tende(d ta at the present, time; therefore to my
mind thore is no nee-d of setting up a pleni-
potentiary aushassadorial est-ablel-hment in
Paris ta answer any littie queistions or adjust
any differencos which take place in reference
ta the operation of a tariff.

As ta the formation of a ariff, wbhicb must
ba founded uýpon experionce and information
wj'th roference ta resources and commodities
w hidi may be profitably interchangcd between
the two cauntries, and about which certain
tariff and custams regulations may be useful
ta carry out systemnatic communications that
mnay le neessary, these thing are amply
providýed for ýto-day by trade commissioner-
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ships. Il you fake a good trade commissioner
wbo is doing bis duty now, and doing it we'll,
and dress him up in the habiliments of a
plen.ipotentiary, and give him tha~t heightened
idea of himself and his position, it is as if
you were to take an honoet and industrious
labourer, rernove bis smook-frock anid working
clothes, and dress him up in a Sunday. suit,
and put hima on exhibition. You would then.
have destroyed bis usefuiness rather than added
t0 it.

Now we corne down to the question as to
what benefit is te be gained over and above
what we now 'have; and t&he put on the
other side certain possibilities and contin,
gencies which are la>ble to take place. Every
point of contact you make with a foreign
nation on the line of an embassy or plenipo-
tentiary minister involves contingent conflict,'possibly actual conflict. We have the British
Empire, witb ifs plenipotentiary; and the
British Empire includes the Dominion of Can-
ada. The British Empire is a sovereigu power,'undeniabdy and undoubtedly, îand ifs rep-
resentafive acte in a capacity that is germane
and pertinent to the conditions of the in-
stitutioniswbich if bas founded. Sidb by side
with that embassy we bave another embassy,
that of Canada, and we -have the people of
every country asking how that is. We do
nlot know the temperament of the man wbo is
f0 represent us, nor that of the man who
represents thbe British Government; and as
between fliese two in a foreign court every-,
tbing depends upon the temperament of those
fwo men. Tben we bave ail other ambassadors
and plenipotentiaries, and the newspaper press,
and we may bave statements -made, flrst by
one and then by anotber, and queries rmi"e
first by one and then. by e.notber, unfil the
possibilities for *misunderstanding grow and
grow.

Why is if necessary for us to multiply
these points of possible misunderstanding?
When we corne te the real kernel of the
matter, wbat I atated a moment ago la true,
that fhe very essence of ambassadorial and
plenipotentiary representafion is the absoluf e,
undoubted. and acknowledged sovereignty of
the stafe wbich accredifs f0 the state t0 wbicb
the représentative ia accredited. In ail the
galaxy of ambassadors of the four different
kinds thaf you have to-day in the courts of
the world, tbere is flot one whicb is nef a
sovereign power, absolutely and undoubtfdiy.
Ras Canada that position? This question of
the transmutation of autenomy into equality,
and then afterwards into equal status, f0 my
mind, causes a difficulty wbich wiII run
fbrougb the whole of our future relationships
witb foreign count ries until experience bas
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worked out some mechanism by wbicb these
inconsistencies may be reconciled, and these
points of difference brought f0 a termination.

Whaf causes apprebension in my mmnd is
thaf this train that bas been started, and is
now being accelerated with an impulse that
wilI become greater and greater, wil corne
some day f0 the point wben Canada will bave
f0 choose wbef ber f0 buttress up ber positions;
wben there will arise certain contingencies
in view of wbicb she will say: "We are nef
now absolufely independent, but we can soon
become so, and we will take measures f0 bring
thaf about." I arn eorry, and I regret that
that train cf tbougbt, and thaf impulse of
tendency, bave been contributed f0 by the
Government which isnow in power in the
ostentafious parade of ifs new liberties, so-
called, and ifs new status, so-called, and in
ifs feverishi anxiety f0 make better relations
and f0 weld stronger links between itself and
f oreign powers on that status, -and to delay
what seems f0 me to be the absolutely
necessary obligation of making stronger those
links, and fies, and leanlings, and connections,
whicb are f0 be the only guarantee that tbis
Empire will remain a unify, and thaf we sbail
remain wifbin it as a part of that unity.
That is why I bave made these commente,
and wby 1 say to the Government: "You
bave now one foy that you can play with;
prove thaf you can play safely with that,
and let this proposed extension f0 other and
remoter foreign countries 'bide a wee' until
experience bas worked ouf the proper
methode for reconciling distinct incengruitico
wbich to-day crop up at every step we fake
along this pafh."

We are not ail of French descent and
English descent in tbis country, and from
fime f0 time as we proceed we shah bhave a
larger proportion of people outside of that
category. For thoee of us who are descended
from France and from Great Britain and
other Brifish countries, those long and strong
lines of culture intimacy remain imbedded
in us; fhey draw and hold and keep us
together; but every year thousands are com-
mng into fbis country wbo have not that
paf ernity, nor those bonds and links. To
that portion of the country these new ideas
go wif bout the restrictive influence of the
cultural and de6cent links which bind us
f0 the two mother countries. So my advice
f0 the Governmenf would be-and I for one
would feel mighfily relieved if if could be
carried ouf-thaf they should rest with that
one embassy whicb bas been founded, where
if con work ouf welI if anywbere, and where
if bas a heffer chance of working ouf becauee
of our proximify and our mufual understand-
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ing one with the other; and that the govern-
ment do not progress towards this general
and political line of action which is not going
to add to the centripetal forces, but will add
to the centrifugal influences which are drifting
us away from the unity of the British Empire.

That is al, honourable gentlemen, that I
have to say on this point in comment upon
the Speech from the Throne. There will
probably be other opportunities during the
Session for a more extended discussion and
consideration of our foreign relations, and
also our international relations, whiclh I
should like to see dealt with in this and
the other branch of Parliament. Largely
without very much thought in the rank
and file of the people of Canada, a new
institution has been established-the League
of Nations. Canada has assumed obligations
under it, but in this and the other Chamber,
and of course outside of this House, there
is comparatively little adequate understand-
ing of just what it all means-the obligations
that have been taken, and the tendencies
which are being pursued. If such a dis-
cussion here leads to a deeper research,
broader information, and a more adequate
idea of what the League of Nations is and
what it is doing, I think we may con-
gratulate ourselves that there has been started
along those lines an influence which mnst
spread through our people, and mould their
thinking. If the peace of the world is ever
to be assured, and war-that barbarous
absurdity for the settlement of international
disputes-is finally driven out from this
world, it must be by such influences as these.

Honourable gentlemen will have seen this
morning an announcement from Washington
that a new treaty, to replace an old one, of
arbitration and conciliation between the
United States and France, has been agreed
upon and is ready for signature, and will
shortly corne to the Senate of the United
States for its approval. At the head of that,
and as one of the lights under which that
treaty has been developed, and as one of the
advertisements that that treaty gives to the
world, there is the stateinent that France and
the United States admit that war, as an instru-
ment of national policy, is wrong, is barbarie,
is an obseletism at the present tinie, and
that they set their faces against it. That
is at the present time the doctrine of the
League of Nations, fifty-five in number, who
at the last Assembly, after cight years of
practical work for the peace of the world, and
after one of thei most dignified and well-
sustained debates that I have ever read, came
to the unanimous conclusion to brand aggres-
sive warfare as a crime against humanity and
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declared that it is the duty of every one of
the fifty-five members of that League of
Nations to imbed that doctrine in their ad-
miinistration, and imbed it as well in the
mentality and conviction of the units of the
country te whicli they belong. I look upon
it as a gratifying and hopeful sign that the
menta:lity of the world is being aroused,
an international opinion formed against war,
and that the principles set forth and advo-
cated once every year in a forum open to
the whole world, the great Assembly at Gen-
eva, are produeing a moral in.fluence and
bringing about a revolution of methods of
international dealing in se far as the settle-
ment of disputes is concerned.

Now, for a moment, let me touch on the
last subject upon which I intend to make
a few remarks; that is the question of im-
migration. I have long thouglit that probably
we did not get the full import of a great
national question when we simply talked of
immigration and set our minds to a considera-
tion of methods by which immigration into
our country might be increased. The great
fundamental question, to my mind, is this:
how shall we best conserve and increase the
population of Canada? Immigration is only
one part of that great question, and perlhaps
we have done less useful and progressive work
along the line of our endeavour because we
have separated immigration froin the great
question of which it is only a part, and have
made it almost the only question. Our
native population at the present time runs
up close to ten millions. The conservation
and the increase of that native population are
the major part of the problen of retaining
and increasing the population of Canada.
Who does net admit that one native-born,
brought up from childhood under Canadian
conditions, is worth more, much more, than
an adult net raised in Canada, but brouglit in
frein a foreign country, and consequently of
alien thought, alien culture and alien tend-
encies, fully and thoroughly developed. That
is no condemnation of alien culture, alien
ability, or alien adaptability, but it ncans
that the newcomer has something to learn of
Canada, which he undertakes to learn in his
riper years, and it implies also an in.ability on
his part to compreliend Canadian conditions
and work in with Canadian tendencies and
culture. I think no one will doubt the fact
that to keep one native Canadian as a con-
tinuing citizen in our own country is worth
more than to bring in one adult, maybe two,
naybe more, from a foreign country. What-
ever tends to conserve the native-born popu-
lation is a matter which should occupy the
attention of Government.
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But, after al], there is anot-her factor in
the problern. 0f two Canadian citizens born
and brought up in Canada one may be 100
per cent efficient and the other 50 per cent.
Which is of the greater service in production
and the upgrowth of the country? Efficiency
must be considered as well as numbers. People
who, are fully efficient produce better results
than twice as rnany others only 50 par cent
efficient. lIn order to conserve the efficiency
of the people who have been brought up in
our own atrnosphere we muet make the condi-
tions of lîfa agreeable to them. That involves
health considerations and a variety of other
factors, and the effect of policies of either the
federal or the local governrnnts bears rnightily
upon the solution of the problani.

To leave out all other factors for the saka
of brevity, one of the things that militate
strongly in favour of the conservation of oui
citizenship as we have it within tha country,
and that bear also upon the productivity of
the race as far as our native population is
concerned, is the proper sort of econornia
conditions. They should ha made as favour-
able as possible, so that in the first place a
man rnay ba induced to raise a farnily, and
in the next place his family may be kept
around hirn, or at least within the country.
There cornes in the quiestion of employrnent.
Now, you are flot a free trader and I arn not
a protetionist as I arn arguing this matter
to-day: we are common citizens of Canada,
one just about as good as the other,' ahl thinga
baing taken into consideratien. Let us argue
out ýthis question. Is it not reasonable that
the parents of a farnuly should have sorne
assurance that when their child*ren'have grown
up they will ba able to enter upýon sorna ern-
ployrnent which will provide thern with a
substantial sustenanca for the future?

We talk a great deal about farmars' sons
leaving the farms and going into the cities.
That condition prevails now to an extent
parhaps greater than before. No year will
pass in Canada in which you will net have
that problern with you. It was very well
stated by rny hQnourable friend the other day.
If a fa-rmer has a famuly of four boys and a
fanm of two or three hundred acres, can
thosa four boys rernain upon that one farrn
and rnarry and bring up farnilies? Is it pos-
sible for that farrner to brovide three farin
for three of tha boys and leave te the other
the paternal property? That is diffioult, per-
haps impossible. So you rnay preach on that
subject until you are as old as rny honour-
able friand fTom Rougarnont (Hon. Mr. Des-
saulles)-who looks as if ha is going strong
for another haîf century; you rnay talk about

it, but thare is a condition which is present
with us now and will be prasent rnora and
more. Add to that the further fact that to-
day, owing to rnachanisrn skilfully invanted
and applied, one rnan upon a farrn can do aa
much as two or tbrea men in tha oldan tirnes.
Even with -the extension of farrns into landsa
that are net yet tilled and with the opening
up of new fanms, aach individual fanmer of
to-morrow and the day after will be able to
produce as rnuch as was produced in the
oldan tirnes by three or perhaps four fanmera.

You must provide sornething, must you not,
for thosa boys who de net want to, farm,
and for those who cannot becausa thay have
no f arm? If wa can provide sorna amploy-
nient for theni we shail ratain theni; and if
wa do flot provida employment we shaîl losa
them, becausa to-day, with the facilities for
in tencommuni cation, thay can hop off to the
country to the south of us, as people have
been hopping off for years and years, and will
to a certain axtent for years to corna. That
hopping off procass can ba retardad, if not
eliminated, only by sorne kind of ernploy-
ment being found in occupations other than
farming for that surplus of population. Now,
I arn not a protactionist and you ara not a
free trader: we ana on cornron ground. If
there is any policy by which the nesources
of the country can ha davelopad and utilizad
so as to provida arnployrnent for that surplus,
is not such a poliey tha one to adopt, and ana
you not kieking against tha pricks, and in-
effectually, so, long as by mare argurnent you
sirnply uphold one theory or danounce
another? The practical point la, can we get
arnploymant for that surplus of our popula-
tion? If we cannot provide it thay will seek
it elsawhere, and they will send back to, us,
as the produets of thair brawn and skill, and
at a highar prica, the very things which thay
rnight have produced hara for our consurnp-
tion if only tha capital and tha industny could
hava been providad in this country.

Sorneone talls me that last yaar 1,500,000
cords of pulpwood ware exported frorn
Canada, and that if it had hean manu-
factured in this country into the various
products into which. wood rnay ha converted
it would have produced a valua of $70,000,000
instead of the $15,000,000 valua at which it
was exported.

We have water-powars, we have capital, we
have brawn and skill and adaptability. Why
can we not adopt sorne polîcy by means of
which wa can bring our raw producte, in so
far as we must export thern, up to the top-
notch of value bafore thay ana exported?
Why should thay ha bnought back te, this
country in flnished forni at a valua which is
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from one hundred fold, and at the very ]east
tenfold, more than they bring into this
country in the raw state? Away with your
Free Traders and away with your Protec-
tionists. Let the question of Free Trade or
Protection pass for the nonce as a miist in the
morning, and let us as sensible men ask our-
selves whetber we cannot, by putting our
hceads together and by utilizing the unpar-
alieled water-powers and other reseurces that
we have, provide industries wbich shall give
employment of a healthy kind to the surplus
population and keep them and the induco-
ments to family life witbin our own country.

Somehow or other there bas grcwn up in
my mind an impression of failure. 1 do not
know wbom to blame. I do flot know whether
the blame can be laid exactly at one point or
at another. In view of the present co>-oper-
ative arrangements and facilities for immi-
grants coming fromn Great Britain, whicli we
diýd net have formerly, and under which the
expense of bringing- in immigrants and settling
them in this country is divided about fifty-
fifty, bow is it that after two, whole yeare have
passed. aff or ample opportunity for consider-
atien and m(edittion, and for t.he application
of poliey and the erganization of method,
so sinaîl a number of British immigrants are
coming te Canada and sucli a comparativoly
large mnber going to other countries? There
aire ruinours that the Salvation. Army and the
Govenhment have been at sword peints, that
the Salvation Army bam been turned down in
the matter of bringing people inýto tbis country,
British people particularly, tbat trouble lias
arison between the Barnardo Boys system andl
the Government, and that altogethér there
hais beeuî an absence of that co-eperative spirit
and co-operative effort for wbich the British
Government scemed to have made provision
and which tbey were willing to implement, and
that consequently we bave flot had the resuits
that ;shouild bave ;been obtained. I hav e no
disposition to blame the officiais of the Immi-
gration Department. Tbev (Io their duty
under instructions and in accordance witb the
regulations wvbich tbe Cox erement frame.
Howevcr, the imnpres-sion w'bicb bias been with
me is widespread tbrougbi the country, and
I ain glad to observe that in another Chamber
a promise bas been nmade that a full and
thorough investigation into this matter will
take place, so that we inay get at the moot of
it. I beave the matter there. But I press
for action on two couints. Lct there be co-
operation between the Dominion authorities
and the provincial and municipal authorities
in tbis matter, on the flrst count because ail
these are vitally inter-ested. The Dominion
gects the results of an added population, an
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enlargement of the basis of taxation and the
increased production that comes from each
new entrant into, this country. The Pro-
vincial Gevernment does its sbnre and is
vitally intercsted in getting as many as can
possibly be well placed, and thec municipalities
thrive in proportion to their -population. All
three are initerested. There should be the
closet co-operation andi consultation, and the
coest intimacy of effort and direction between

ail. I am a very streng advocate cf getting
together. In the League cf Nations this
principle, bas brought about a wonderful re-
volution in the menta.hity andi the tendency
and the effort of the world. Even in se,
restricted a space as Canada the conference
or consultation cf the provincial authorities
and the Dominion authorities nWhicb teck
place liast year proved the benefit cf getting
together. I think that there is notbing which
îvill umite the people cf the provinces of Can-
ada, se closely as a well considered ce-operative
effort te increase ber population; it will do
more tban anything else te increase lier pro-
duictivity and prusperity, and te raise bier
status.

I bave heen somnewbiat taken by the sugges-
tion, mxade, I rhink, by a banker, that a great
deal igb-lt bo gaincd if tbose in autbority,
hntb iii t lie, Dominion axai in tbe Provinces,
were te call togethoýr as a consultative anid
adx hory body citizens of repute and experi-
conce and knowiedge from different parts
of the country. W~ho, tbat lots bis mind run
liack te the times just preceding and during
tbe war, fails te undcrstand wbat a migbty
hlepetuis ivas given te Canada's effort by mon
of ne office, citizens versed in the knowledge
of tbeir sections and their activities, who
spent their time and üergy in xnaking a
constan t and powverful contribution in support
of wvax activities? H1ave such mon aIl passed
witb. the period of the xvsr? Are boere net
to-(lay. iii every part of Canaida, citizens wbo
W0offld le willing to int îmîtely a.-ocîatc thecm-
selves with the goverinînents,:of the counîtrv
as a consultiative and contributory body te
liellp in the greater-than-wvxr effort, the peace
effort, of set tling up our broad demain, of
incroasing the uni *ty of Canada and our
national coliscioeu-nèss and pi-ide, and in
wvatcbing and werking for its dev elopment
along clifferent line-s?

Now, wvith these admonitions, which. ceat
\'ou nothing. and whicb are freelv imposed
upon you witbout any regard te your suffering
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in the meantime, I have said all that I
propose to say 'at this time. I have been a
strong party man. 1 believe yet hn the prin-
ciples upon which my publie if e has been
spent; but I believe that other men, espousing
other principles, are as honest and as earnest
as I arn in their good citizenship. I arn
sorry te see so many of thern under the
shadow of misapprehengion and rnisdirection.
If anything that I have said wilI have a
tendency to turn on the ligh't and to bring
thern out frorn the shadow and help them. to
ignore past theories and past burnishments of
glory and renown in party fends, then I shall
feel that I have acconplished sornething, and
that we as citizens of Canada can co-operate
in the best policies, whatever they may be,
for the advancernent and developrnent of our
country.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: Honourable
gentlemen, at the outset I jaoh with my right
honourable friend (Right Hon. Sir George E.
Foster) in bis expression of great satisfaction
and j oy at the news which he announzed to
us a few moments ago, that the Governanent
of the United States and the Government of
France have corne to an underatanding f or. the
purpose of outlawing war, which of course
imrplies the adoption of measures and mean8
to carry out that deci.sion. As a co-worker,
under the leadership of the right honourable
gentleman, in the exertions of the Canadian
Brancb of the League of Nations, I feel that
this action on the part of France augure wel
for the early and cordial co-operation of the
great republic to the south of us in the generai
work of the League of Nations. It seems Vo
me that the government of that great State,
in order Vo be consistent with the action that
they have just now taken, must finally realize
that its participation in the work of the
League of Nations is essential. May we yiot
believe that before long the republic will take
its full share in the accomplishment of the
duty to whîch ail the great nations over the
world owe special attention and assistance.

May I also, flot merely because it is the
tradition Vo do so, be permitted to extend MY
congratulations to the mover (Hon. Mr. Little)
and the seconder (Hon. Mr. Lacasse) of the
Address? The exper'ience acquired by those
two new colleagues of ours in their respective
fields of activity will, I arn sure, be of very
great advantage Vo us in our deliberations.

I desire to express my sense of gratitude
Vo the Government of the day, inasmuch as
it has, by the elevation of rny friend and
colleague from Essex (Hon. Mr. Lacasge),
given recognition Vo the growing share taken
by French Canadians in the publie affaira of

Canada, particularly in the Province of On-
tario. It is a recognition of the increascd and
very successful effort on the part of the Min-
ority in this Province towards the develop-
ment of the Province, especiaily in the n.orth-
ern part.

My cornpatriots who, more than any other
people of this country, have special facility or
faculty for opening up the land, and who
still preserve the spirit of adventure and
the desire of the pioneer to substitute for
the forests fertile fields, have been very mu-ch
in evideoice within recent years, perhaps to an
even greater degree than most people of this
Province or of Canada realize. Let me rnen-
tion but one instance. Shortly after the war,
at a place called Kapuskasiag, on the Trans-
continental railway, there were settled about
threýe hundred returned soldiers. They were
given land for almost nothing, buildings were
erected for them, considerable sums of rnoney
were ioaned to thern, ahi with the view of
eâtablishing a happy and permanent rural
cornmunity in that part of our country. Not-
withstanding ahl this aid, within a very short
time the settlement turned out to be a coin-
plete failure. Within three years practicaily
every man had abandoned the place. Irn-
rnediately xny -compatriots took possession of
that territory, and without any aid of any
kind, rely'ing solely on the strength of their
arms, and their goodwill and dietermination,
they set to work and established, a perrnanent
and rnost prosperous andl happy cornaunity.
I doubt whether anywhere ini Canada there
is any other claSS of people who wouid be
willing to assume the risks, or who, having
assurned thera, would so suocessfullY profit
by such an opportunity.

While I arn offering compliments, I want
rnost cordially to congratulate the Govern-
ment of Canada upon the ýceremonies of the
Diarnond Jubilee celebration. I think it is
the verdict of everyone who bas been able Vo
get more or less complete information with
regard to the manner in which the celebra-
tions were prepared and carried out-cer-
tainly it is the ophnion of those whose gresit
privilege it was Vo witncss thein-that every-
thing was donc in most admirable f ashion,
in such a way as Vo create an imperishable
mnemory noV only of the main features but
of the whole proceedings. My right honour-
able friend who sits next Vo, our leader
(Right Hon. George P. Grahamn) took a
very prominent part in the celebration. He
received the other day a testimony of the
great services he bas rendered, and I wish
Vo unite in the expression of congratulations
Vo our honourable friend. He, perhaps, will
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regard his recent promotion at the hands
of our leader as a recognition, in part, at
any rate, of the services he rendered during
the Jubilee celebration. May I say by the
way, that incidentally, and only incidentally,
the few steps I have been allowed to take
towards the sun are not due to anything
such as that, but are simply because I happen
to be the senior privy councillor who sits
on this side of the House.

Now I want to say something with regard
to the visit of the Prime Minister of Great
Britain, and the heir apparent. It is a
matter for congratulation that at last a
British Prime Minister whilst in office bas
deemed it worth while to visit our Dominion.
His visit will no doubt tend to strengthen
the tie that binds us, one of its greatest
parts, to the Empire itself. I am quite sure
that what Mr. Baldwin saw in Canada was
a revelation to him, and that he went away
with a better understanding of our needs,
and of our hopes and aspirations. The
subsequent visit of the Prime Minister of
Australia, the recent visit of the Premier
of the Free State, and the approaching visit
of the Secretary of State of the United States,
are bound to bring about great advantages
to Canada. These visits will cause a sort
of rediscovery of Canada, if I may put it
that way, not only to Canadians but to the
world at large. They will show to our
visitors the grandeur of our country, of our
lakes and rivers, our magnificent natural
resources, our unlimited potentialities, and
will cause them to look upon our future in
niuch the same way that we do ourselves.
The fame of Canada during last year spread
over this continent and the old continent in
a manner which was altogether new, and I
would wish that the Government of the day
would not lose any opportunity for the
renewal of such visits.

I agree with the view expressed that great
benefits are bound to accrue from Provincial
Conferences such as we had during the
summer. The oftener our ministers and
leaders come in contact with one another,
and the more frequent their exchange of
views, desires and ambitions, the better will
the autonomous provinces become known to
each other, thus our country will be more
fully appreciated. What is needed in Can-
ada is greater contact not only of govern-
ments and leaders, but of individuals. It
is extraordinary to have to admit that in
this country we bardly know one another,
that, for instance, the two great races have
learned less than they should know about
one another; and they will not become
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intimate and more united unless opportunities
are afforded of more frequent meetings and
more constant contact.

I should like to say a few words in regard
to the development of the St. Lawrence River.
I have not made up my mind as to whether
I shall support or oppose the proposed scheme
of development. I do not think I can come
to a reasonable conclusion unless I am furnished
with a great deal more information than we
have now. I think it is fair to say that we
have at present little or no information on
the subject. We must remember that we have
already by treaty granted important rights
to the United States with regard to the
navigation of our Great Lakes and the St.
Lawrence, and I confess I am rather chary
about increasing those rights. I am afraid
to give our American friends larger control
than they now have. To my mind the St.
Lawrence river is the greatest Canadian asset.
there is no other that can for a moment be
compared with it in value. The St. Lawrence
is the open door, and is the key to the largest
part of North America. Are we going to
increase the hold whicb the republic to the
south already has on this great asset without
having sufficient data, or without having
proper guarantees, and sufficient means for
implementing such guarantees We may get
a guarantee which on the face of it may appear
safe, but the question is whether it can be
carried out. We should remember that the
whole American Union bas not been able to
prevent the city of Chicago from causing great
damage by altering the level of our lakes. If
we increase the control which the Americans
already have over our waterway, what
guarantee have we that we can enforce any
guarantees which they may be willing to
concede?

Honorable gentlemen on the other side have
referred to what should be done in the way
of increasing the population of Canada, and
keeping our sons within our own borders.
They have expressed the desire that practical
steps should be taken in regard to the two
different aspects of what is really one subject,
namely, immigration and keeping our people
at home. Now, I have a suggestion. Our
farm lands are being abandoned because they
cannot provide employment except for a
certain proportion of our farmers' sons. They
have not the extent or possibilities that permit
all farmers' sons to stay at home and find on
the farm a livelihood and financial advance-
ment. I want to -uggest that the Government
of Canada or the Governments of the pro-
vinces-depending very largely on the opinion
which will be handed down by the Supreme
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Court on the question whether waterpower
falls under the jurisdiction of Federal or
provincial authorities -that those goverfi-
ments, separately or together, shauld utilize
some of our magnificent waterpowers for the
purpose of supplying farmers with artificial.
fertilizer. It seems to me that that is the
one and only thing which will keep the
farmers' sons on the land. When they are
able to cultivate intensively 100, 200, or 300
acres of land, they will remain on the land,
and they will find employmeint, which is not
now available, right on the ancestral farm.
With the aid of fertilizer they will be able
to cultivate with success the entire ancestral
holdings.

We know that in France and many other
countries of Europe farmers who have only
ten or fifteen acres of land are. able to make
nlot only a decent -living but to set money
aside, simply because they carry on this
intensive cultivation for which I arn agitating,
but which cannot be conducted without fertil-
izer.

We have given protection to ail sorte of
industries, but we have comn(plotely neglected
the basic industry of this country, agriculture.
If there was justification for ixnposing dutiies
and granting bounties to other industrial en-
terpriso, surely agriculture is of the firet in-
portance, and bas the best right of ail te
protection. Here is a plan -by which pro-
tection can he given to the farmer, and by
which the farmrnes' sons mey be permnanoently
ke'pt in this coun&ty.

Consider what that means for Canada and
the wo.,ld. Canada te-day in recognized M~
t.he gransry of the world. If we could culI-
tivatte the whole of the faxraing lands of
Osmada, and xnake tAiem produce to tiheir

caaity, we would be adoiting the beet
nghiod of making Canada greater and more
proqffroSw, and it seems te me that the ex-
peçiditurie involved would be aamply justified.
I baid a good deal te do soine years ago with
the beginning of the developnient, which is
now about oompleted, of the water power on
the Saguenay river at the out-let of lake
St. John. The underttaking wae prompted by
M-r. Duke, of New York, whose .money went
alinot exclusively into it. His plan at first
was to estabolish a fleet of 60 steamers of
10,000 tons capacity, te take th-_ phosphates
from the rivers in }e'orgia and the Carolinas,
and bring them up to Chicoutimi, for the
purpose of turning them into fertiliser. The
proposition involved this large carrying capa-
city. Other capitalists found it to their
advantage to take up this power and use
it for other purposes, else there would have
been an excellent opportunity for putting

m.y suggestion into practice. But there are
many water ,powers yet undeveloped, that
could fumeish millions of horse power, aind I
suggest that they .be utilized for the objeot
wîhkh we ail desire, the increase of our popu-
lation.

May I say a few words on the eubject which
engsged the attention of my right honourable
friend (Right Hon. Sir George Foster) for
the miost of bis speech, te wbich I listeaied
with great interest and profit. I refer te the
a'ppointmnent of representatives of Canada tc
foreign countries. I cannot see how the carry-
ing out of tii policy is un any way incon-
sietent with our relations with the empire and
the Goverument of Great Britain. Nothing
in our constitution is oppoeed te -,uch action
heing taken. Repr4'sentatives or piFnipo'ten-
tiaries could have been appointe1 as early as
the let of July, 1867. We are not to-day
exercising, or atitempting te exercise, any
power or autbority whicb oould not have been
exercised at any turne sînce the Confederation
Act -was adopted.

However, I did not understand my right
honourable friend to dispute the rigbt or au-
thority of Canada te do tii, but he did net
seem te think it wise or prudent to appoint
those representatives. Well, that is an opinion
which of course must be respected; bowever,
it is one which I cannot, adopt. The reasons
upon wfiich the right honourable gentleman
relies, at least saine of tihem, were not quite
clear to me, or perhaps I sbould say not con-
vincing. Re seems to think that the diplo-
matic function has very greatly changed in
our day from what it was in centuries past,
or perhaps up to within a half-century of
tihe present. I cannot ace in what way it hias
changed. It is true that in the M.iddle Âges,
-and for some centuries after, the function of
tihe diplomat was mainly concerned with war
and peace. ln those days with aIl diplemats
the main or perhaps exclusive function was to
try te, secure the friendship of tihe neighbouring
nations or sovereigns, but that was because
of the conditions of the world at that turne.
Conditions have changed in rnany respects,
and it is neoessary to add to the functions
that were perforrned in the Middle Âges;
yet in the present age we still have te
consider war and peace. lIn fact, peace '
the thoughy wîth which my right honourabl
friend lives every day; it is peace which fills
up the mort of his if e to-day. There is
no change in that; there is as much reason
to-day as there .wae four or five centuries ago
to have diplomatie rélations with regard to
peace. What bas ehanged, and what rny
right honourable friend, seerna to forget, is
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that in our day, because of the tremendous
discoveries -that have been made, whicba anni-
hilate time and distance, and the great facili-
ties which have been furnishied the world at
large to trade with one ariother and engage in
commerce and other hum-an activities, the ne-
cessi'ty for representatives between one country
and another seerrs to bave grown rather than
lessenied.

If Canada wishes to take full advantage of
the opportunities which are naw offered te
ail nations, it is goiog to make mucli more
progress by having some representative in
one or more of the capitals of t.he world ta
remind the country ta ivbich he is accredited
what Canada holds, and to eall attention not
only ta trading and commercial rela!tions, but
ta make known the great resourtes of our
country, and give an insight ino aur future.

We should bave a representative wbo cao
secure froc access ta the bead of the country
ta wbich lie is sent. This lutter funictian is
one of the most important, for no mere comn-
mercial man could to-day interview' 'Mr.
Briand on trade conditions in France: he would
not be received. A minister of foreigo affairs
-Mr. Briaod in France, or Sir Austen
Chamberlain in Eoglaod-wauld not think of
drnying il plonipotentiary or a high commis-
sianer wbo wvas sent ovor as reprcsenting
Canada. Sa I repeat that the requirements
of diplomary seemn ta me ta be greater ta-day
than they wore at iny time ta which my riglt
honourable friend reforred.

My riglit bonaourable f riend seemed ta think
tbat tble anly reason for appoioting a repre-
sentative ta a foreign country would be
becauso its territory was contiguaus ta tbat
of Canada. Weil, as far as aur relations witb
the UTnited -States are concerned. tbere would
prabably flot be very much reason for aur
appointing a represeoitatie ifthewoe
inatter must be' judged mierely by considera-
tions of thiat kind. But I submit there is
no country in the world in which. we require
a resident plenip)otentiar-y more than n'a do
ir, the United States, with which. we do s0
nuch. of aur bus~iness. But tbere are many

occasions for a plcnipotentiary ta advance tbe
interests of Canada abroad, apart from merely
trade and commerce. There arc questions of
immigration tbat miay invoolve very seriaus
international problems. We bave had posai-

bilities of great difficulties with Ja;pan in that
vcry regard. Wou!d flot the presence ýof a
diplomat at Tokio, devoting bis time, atten-
tion. a.nd talents, ta, creaýtiog a better under-
standing bet,veen Canada and .Iapan, make
botter known aur views and desires? Would
nat that serve the country's interests in a
very marked way? I put the question to
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my righit bonourable friend (Rigbt Hon. Sir
George E. Foster). I wauld go so far as ta
say that because of those great international
difficulties that may arise at any moment
thero is anr absolute necessity to-day ta hiave
right, an the spot a representative who can
daily commune witb the leaders in Japan
and put squarely and honestly before them
Ihle views of Canada and the difficulties of
this country in dealing xvith that subject.
C'ertainly we want the aiiy of Japan.

May I bere ho permitted ta indulge in a
l.t.tle egotistical retrospection whcb lias ta,
do partly witb tbis subjeet and also with the
subj ect tbat I deait witb previously, that is,
,lhe benlefits ta be .dcrived from the visits
of leaders of the different parts of the Britishi
Empire and possibly of the leaders of thouglit
and the political leaders in other counitries.

In 1906, twenýty-two years ago, on the first
ciay of the Session, I moved ini the Commons
for an Address inviting lis Majesty King
Edward, the Great. Peacemaker, and Queen
Alexandra ta visit Canada, and I urged at
that time, )Àmiong other reasons, that as King
Edward had been successful i0 creatiog an
enýitente cordiale with. France, he sbould bo
.nvited ta visit Canada a second time, in
order first ta see what progress we had made,
but niainlly ta make poýssible a conference
betwe n bimself and the then Prer3ident of
the Unitcd States, Mr. Roosevelt, who, not-
w'ithstanding bis warlike inclinations and
(lirspositioik,, xvas at that time talking peace
,oanîyonc and everyonie wherever he found
Ille oppartunity. I indu]ged in the hope,
j)(ib:11s vain, pcrhaps fantastic, that a mecet-
ing of those two personages would bring about
nn exten-lon of the entente cordiale which
would takle in thle United States of Amnerica;
:ýnd 1 td('l( that it would be easy at that
rim1e ta extcnd the entente cordiale flot only
to tîte United States, but alsa ta Japan, and
thus ta ereate an alliance encircliag the whole
worll and coniposed of two of the great
nations of Europe. the greatest nation of

Atutic nd the greatest nation of the East.
1 exprce.sed the hope and belief that if that
meeting could be broughit about and sucli
an alliance consumioatcd at that time, as
seenicd vcry likely, wve should have secured
pece throiwhout the world. Who to-day
loubts that if that alliance had been com-

plctcd wvc should flot bave had the Great War
through whicll we bave just pa&sed? Is it
conceivable for anc moment that tire Kaiser
would have dared ta take the risk involvcd in
oppasing stîch comibination? I think we
inay aIl believe thazt bie would not have donc
so. and therefore there would have been no
war.
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I recali that occasion to empliasize the
neoessity for dloser contacts of the different
parts of the British Empire with the outside
world and the mutual beneficial resuits wliich
are bound to arise from sucli contacts. It
als9o discloses another strong reason why we
should have on the spot a representative of
Canada who will ha constantly putting for-
ward the advantagas of Canada, its patential-
ities, as weIl as its aspirations, and its willing-
nass to perform its shara of the duties which
the different nations of the world owe one
another.

My right honourable friend (Riglit Hon. Sir
George E. Foster), in dealing with tha confliet
which. ha considers inevitable between the
component parts of the Empire and Great
Britain, through the appointment of these
reprasantatives, forgot that action lias been
taken in this mattar with the fuiU consent and
co-oparation of the Government of Great Brit-
ain. The power which we have exarcisad for
Bnme years past in attanding international
conferences and in making our own treaties
has been axercisad with the approval, and, as
suggastedi by xny honourable leader (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand), the liearty co-operation of
the Imparial Govarnment.

My right honourable friand muet remember
this also, that the planipotentiaries appointed
to attend these international conferencas, as
well as the plenipotantiaries whom wa have
sent or propose toi send to foreign countries,
deriva thair power from the King himself.
They are accradited to foreign countries by
the King. It is true that the Ring does not
grant authority on the advice -of his imperial
advisers; it is on the racommendation' of his
Canadian advisars that lie does it; still nobody
has found any fauît with that sort of thing,
and there is no likelihaod of confliet of any
kind arising out of the exercise of that power.

The ides, lias been axpressed that the Im-
parîal Conferance of 1926 aitered our Con-
stitution. 0f course it did flot aiter it. Tech-
nically and legaly the Constitution to-day is
just what it was on the let of July, 1867. The
King still hae the power toi disallow our legis-
lation from beginning to end, whethar it ap-
plies to internaI or external affaire. The
Colonial Va'lidity Act is stili in force. The-
oretically our Constitution is not changed in
the élightest partiùeular; and thare was no ne-
cessity for it ta lie changad in ordar that we
miglit axercise the powars which. we have
axercisad. We could have appointad plenipo-
tentiaries in the year 1867, and wa could have
done it at any other tima, and without in any
way interfering with the Constitution. The
Imperial Conferance had no power ta alter
anything. It was merely a meeting of leaders

of the diffarent Dominions and of Great Brit-
ain wjio conferred togather and. came ta an
understanding as ta what was the real relation-
ship between the Government of Great Britain
and the Dominions. They sought a formula,
and found and declared a formula, applicable
ta the e3isting status. They teried to crystal-
lize in words the situation as it was in fact.
That is aIl they did. The Conferance did niot
dlaim ta have power to do anything more.
It certainly procaeded on tha assumption that
it had no power ta do anything in, the way of
amending aur Constitution.

Thare has been a great deal of talk lately
on this subi ect, and some of it lias bean very
loasa indead; baose in many ways; baose ini
ideas and baose in ternis. For instance, the
words " nation " and " natianhood " have been
takan as synonymous with " state " and
' statahood. ". Anyone wha thinks for a mo-
ment wilI see that there is a tremendous
difference. Autonomy and savereigncy do
not mean the sanie týhing at all, yet these
tarms ara usad abtarnatively without any dis
tinction. Canada is an autonomous nation,
but it is not a sovaraign state, and wibl not
ha until it choosesl some day-if it ever does
-ta declare its independence. It cannat bie
a soveraign state otherwise. So it seeme to,
me that a great deal of unnecassary discus-
sion of a purely academic nature lias been
indulged in. Not onby are we not a sovareign
state, but we are probably not exarcising the
bargast measure of autonomnous rights that can
ha exercised by a country which is not a
sovereign state. A state may be -composed
of savaral nations. The diffarenee batween
"nation"- and "state" and the true maaning
of thase terms may ha illustrated hy the ex-
ample of Switzerband. In Switzerband there
are thraa different nationalitias, the Frenchi,
the Italian and the German, but there is only
ana sovereign state. In discussing matters
of this nature it is of the utmost importance
that wa shoubd always ha pracise and par-
ticular in the ternis we use; atherwisa the
rasubt mnay ha andlass confusion.
. The situation miglit be put, again, in this
way. De jure aur Constitution is not that
of a sovaraign state, but de facto we are
axarcising some of the autonomous fune-
tions of a savaraign state. However, it seems
ta me thýat there is no use in continuing the
discussion of this matter, and 1 refar to i-t
mareby in the hope that by domng 80 1 May be
able ta correct false impressions whieh have
been ereated throughout the community by
boosanass in the use of termes with separate
and distinct meanings. Otherwise I would not
hava considared it necessary ta engage ini a
long discussion on the eubject.
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May I point out further that the Govern-
ment of Great Britain bas never placed the
slightest obstacle in the way of our exercis-
ing the fullest measure of autonomous rights,
but bas trusted to our loyalty and our desire
to remain an integral part of the British
Empire. We have been allowed to go practic-
ally to the limit in the exercise of national
or state power, and there is no reason in the
world to think that Great Britain is now
going to adopt a policy different from that
which it bas followed hitherto. From state-
ments made in the House of Commons at
Westminster we know that there is to-day
practically nothing that we could ask Great
Britain to allow us to do and that Great
Britain would refuse us. Mr. Bonar Law,
not many years ago, when he was Prime Min-
ister, declared in the House of Commons that
if we asked to-morrow for separation from
Great Britain there would be no hesitation
in granting it to us.

That brings me to another subject upon
which I would like to say a few words-
the power to amend the Constitution. which
has been demanded by some sections of
Canada. There are a great many who do
not at the present time wish Canada to ac-
quire the power to amend the Constitution,
and I say frankly that I am one of those.
I do not think the time is opportune to
amend the Canadian Constitution. As I have
repeated several times this afternoon, I think
our present Constitution is all-sufficient for
our purposes. We can, I think, do everything
that we may legitimately desire to do under
the terms of the B.N.A. Act, and, frankly, I
hope that the power to amend the Constitu-
tion will not be granted ta our Parliament
until such time as we have created through-
out Canada a proper national sentiment and
a proper condition of national unity. We can-
not ignore the fact that there are many pro-
blems, territorial, geographical, social, moral
or intellectual, that we have not yet com-
pletely solved, and it will be several years yet
before wc have created the spirit that will he
necessary for the permanent and equitable
solution of these problems, some of them
purely material and others of a spiritual kind.
The two great races who form the basis of
this Confederation hardly know each other
yet. and consequently do nnt thoroughly
iinderstand each other. Not until there is a
willingness to be tolerant, to approach the
solution of our problems in a spirit of honour-
able compromise and to deal with them in
the only way in which they can be dealt with
adequately, properly and permanently, should
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the power to amend the Constitution be
granted; for once it is granted there will be
no limit to the exercise of that power.

I must add that in principle I have no
objection to the amendment of the Consti-
tution. To my mind it is merely a matter
of time and opportunity. Canada is pro-
gressing sanely and satisfactorily. We have
recently been making tremendous progress.
We have taken means to add to the develop-
ment of the country by putting to fruitful use
the great natural resources which God AI-
mighty bas given us. I think we should not
be ton much concerned with purely academic
powers, but should be content to proceed
with our existing powers, which as I see it,
are quite ample to permit of the completion
of the development that we have undertaken
with so much success, particularly within
recent years.

Before I sit down may I express my
approval-not in a partisan way-of the
action of the Government in the larger
spheres of administration, and of the saneness
with which they are proceeding? The Gov-
ernment of to-day is a stable Government.
It bas been something very different for a
long time past. The Government was chosen
by the people. It took the reins of office
when the country was in turmoil, and when,
to my mind, we were in dire need of stable
government, whether Liberal or Conservative.
If I may be permitted ta do so, with the
greatest humility I would ask the Senate to
co-operate heartily and cordially in all the
measures of the Government ta which they
can gi 0 e their support. I think it would
add to the dignity and reputation of the
Senate ta pursue such a course.

With regard to the dignity and reputation
of the Senate, I am one of those who would
like to see a little more publicity given to
our deliberations. If you read the local
newspapers-and I think they are probably
the only ones that pay any attention to us
-you will see that no matter how important
the subject, the deliberations of the Senate
are dismissed with about ten or fifteen lines
at the utmost. I think that we suffer
throughout Canada because our deliberations
and actions are not made known. I have
nothing to suggest, but I think the members
of this Chamber ought to take the subject
in hand and endeavour to arrive at some
means of making the work of this House,
which is second ta none in the parliamentary
government of Canada, better known and
better appreciated.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: I understand
that there is an honourable member on the
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other side who desires to say something on
the Address, and that to-day is the only
opportunity he will have of doing io. There-
fore it is with pleasure that I extend to him
the opportunity of speaking at this time if
he so desires, and I will poetpone what I
have to say until to-morrow. If there la no
obj ect ion, I have great pleasure in giving way
to the honourable member for Wellington
<Hon. Mr. McDougald).

Hon, W. L. McDOUGALD: Honourable
gentlemen, before proceeding with the debate
on the Address in Reply to the Speech fromn
the Throne, may I thank my honourable
friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Robertson) for the
courtesy which lie lias extended ta me in
waiving bis right to speak at this time?

In rising for the first time to address hon-
oura)ble gentlemen of this Chem'ber, may I at
once say how honoured and .pleased I feel at
finding myself a member of this time-honoured
body. May 1 ailso be permitted, to associ-
ate myseif with other honourable gentlemen
who have spoken i congratuiatinig the honour-
able gentlemen fromn London (Hon. Mr. Little)
and Essex (Hon. Mr. Lacasse) on their brilli-
ant efforts in moving and Seconding the
adoption of the Speech from the Throoe, and
to say that I arn indeed jealous to find that
I amn no longer the youngoet member in this
Chaxnber.

It is eut .my intention to refer to more than
one or two subjects deait with in the Speech
from the Throne. I should like, however, ta
touveh briefly upon the su'bject of immnigration
and its relation to some phases of the develop-
ment of those vast natural resources with
which our Dominion bas9 been so highly
favoured. I Ëhouid like, also, to say a f ew
words upon a subject with which I have had
rather an intimate association, namely, the
question of the deepening of the St. Lawrence
Waterways.

I take it that we are now *practicaldy ail
agreed on the extreme desirability of promot-
ing immigration of the riglit type in order to
fi11 up our vacant spaces, increase production,
stîmulate business and generally strengthen
the body politic îby a rapid accretion of the
riglit kind of icitizens. I think I may con-
gratulate the Government upon its efforts--
and upon the success of its efforte-in this
direction. It must be remembered that
resuits are not îmmediate in the matter of
immigration. Measures taken one year bring
their results only after the passage of one or
two or three years.

Fundamentally, a sucoessfuil immigration
'policy under present day conditions depends
upon two necessary underlying factors. First

and foremost, in order to induce immigration,
the Government must take steps to improve
the general economic conditions of the country.
Under modern conditions of cable and talc-
graphie news service, national .and inter-
national, with the concurrent and almost
universal distribution of newepapers at such
a low price that no one need be without tihem,
economie conditions in foreign countrie8 are, in
general ternis, weli known to aIl. Prospective
immigrants to Canada know of economie con-
ditions in Canada, and if those conditions are
bad the prospective immnigrants will flot corne
to our country. So that, as I have said, the
first prerequisite of inducing a larger and more
satisfactory immigration is the improvement
of the economic conditions of and in Canada.
In passing, I might remark that the daims of
critics of the Government, to the effect that
Canada is not really prosperous or economi-
cally sound, tend to defeat the very object
which they profess ta desire, namely, increased
immigration. The second fuedamental pre-
requisite is the provision of employment for
the immigrants after they arrive in this
cauntry. As to, the flrst factor, the improve-
ment of economîc conditions, it la perfectly
clear that ths Government lias donc yeo-
man service. The riglit homourable thc Prime
Minister prod-uced the other day in another
place evidenoe to this effect, evidence ample
and to spare..

As to the second prerequisîte, namnely, the
provision of employmient for the immigrants
after they arrive in the country, the Govem-
ment has also good reason to be proud of its
record. The Goverement is applying its
policy, which consists, broadly, of careful
economie administration, the steady reduc-
tion of the public debt, and the progressive
lightening of the load of taxation. It is
curious to note in this connection, that
although the problemn of providieg employ-
ment for immigrants is so very fundamental,
very little has been aaid of the possible effeet
of the construction of the St. Lawrence
Waterway upon it. I am sure I amn not
mentioning anything which could possibly be
construed as indiscreet if I invite honourable
gentlemen ta consider for a moment the best
available estimates showing the relation of
new employment, new jobs for Canadians
and additional annual total wage payments,
to ncw horsepower developed.

In the firet place the horsepower data la
out.side the realm of controversy. On the
whole St. Lawrence River, hetween Prescott
and Montreal, there is approximately 5,000,000
horsepower. I speak in round figures only.
It is aLso beyond controversy that of
this 5,000,000 potential horsepower, approx-
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imateiy 1,000,000 is in the United States, and
belongs to the United States, and approx-
imately 4,000,000 potential borsepower is in
Canada and belongs to Canada.

Now, in the Journal of Electricity, of June,
1921, appeared what I arn informed bv
experts is an authoritative calculation of the
definite numericai correlation between the
ameunts of electric power developed by a

p new deveiopment and the average of new
employment--new lobs-additional workmen
empioyed-and general growth of population,
as weil as new annual wage payments which
would resuit from it. The figures which
appeared in this interesting calculation were
based on units of 1,000 horsepower, and were
as follows: that a total of 3M5 new employees
-as I have said, new jobs-would resuit froin
each 1,000 horsepewer developed; and,
furthermore, that these 385 employees would
draw in wages-new money put into circula-
tion-the sumi of $581,100 per annum. On the
basis of one aotive workman suppeýrting an
average of five souls, inciding himself, his
family and the ordinary auxiliary popula-
tion-which I think is a fair basis in the area
tributary to the St. Lawrence-we get the
stirprising resuit that each 1,000 new herse-
power developed supports 385 new workmen
drawing $M81,100 per annum in wages, and
represents a new population of 1,925 seuls.

Now, let us apply this calculation te the
Canadian horsepower available on the St.
Lawrence river. Four million horsepower,
approximately 'the total Canadian-owned
potential power, is 4,000 units of 1,000 horse-
power each, as used in the above calculation.
We find that the Canadian horsepower now
running to waste on the St. Lawrence river
would, according to the above calculation, if
fully developed and utilized in Canada,
employ a new population of 1,540,000 work-
maon, supporting a new and additional popula-
tion of 7,700,000, and drawing in actual cash
wagcs the stupendous sumn of $2,39-4400,000
per annum, ail paid for out of the product
of the deveiopment and utilization of this
power.

These figures, I submiit, are most astonishing.
I submit that they tend te revolutionize many
prcconceived ideas. I have not seen themn
previously quoted and I assume that they

have nlot previously been brought to the
attention of honourable gentlemen. I suggest
that they menit the most careful examination
and consideration hy ail members of this
honourable bodv. And I further suggest that
they thruw cunsiderable light on at lcast one
method of providing adequate employment
for imimigrants in number ample ta satisfy
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even the most severe crities of the present flow
of immigration.

I do lot suggest that these resuits will be
obtained immediatolly, but I do suggest that
ibis is the basis on which Canada's future will
be uuiit. The distinctive charactenistic of
modern industrial if e is its depèendence on
plentiful suppies of electrie power. The great
strides made by thé American people in this
connection are, it is generaily reeognized, the
resuit of their application of power to the
problems of production. Ini Canada to-day,
with aur amazing resources and raw materials,
and with our ahundant potential power supply,
our opportunities are immenseiy greater than
they are in any other country, not exceptitig
the United States.

I do not think there will be any argument
when 1 say that our future as an industriai
people is assured by reasan of the providence
which gave us raw materials-the minerais
and the farests-and the requisites for con-
version-cheap and abundant hydro-electrie
power-provided oniy that wve utilize them,
that we do net sit down and say there is ne
market, ne demand, but take steps ta expedite
their use. When we do thus, I say aur
immigration probiem, if there is one, will
vanish. We xviii have empioymcnt and we
wvill have the pick af ail nations.

Now honourable gentlemen, may I say just
a wvord an the St. Lawvrence waterway?
My right honourable friend from Brockviile
(Righit Hon. Gea. P. Graham) has make
reference ta the St. Lawrence waterways and
ta the functians of the Advisary Board, of
which 1 have the honaur ta be a member, and
of which hie was a member and chairman
until about eighteen months aga. He bas
made certain suggestions with respect ta con-
siderations which the Advisory Board or the
Govemoment shouid take inta cansideration
before arriving ýat a conclusion with respect
ta the policy ta be adopted in cannection
thorewith. I do net for a moment believe
that my right honourabie friend desired ta
croate the impression in this Chamber, or
in the miinds of the citizens of Canada, that
the Adx'isory Board xvould presume ta make
recommendations ta the Goverament without
having the necessary data and information at
their disposai upon which ta base tbem; and
at once rnay I assure the right honaurable
gentleman, hanaourable gentlemen of this
t'hamber, an'd the country, that the Advisory
Board have had available, information on ail
points sîiggested by the right hanaurahie
gentleman, in sufficient v'olume and detail ta
enabie themn ta arrive at an intelligent and
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comprehensive understanding of the whole
question, as set out in the reference ta the
Advisory Board.

And here may I be permitted to refreeh the
memory of the right honourable gentleman
and hoijourahie members, as to what that
reference was, as given in the Order in Couneil
establishing the Board:

The Minister is of the opinion that it would
be in the public interest ta constitute a Na-
tional Advisory Committee to consider generally
whether or flot the project would, if completed
be beneficial ta Canada; whether the benefits
which might accrue and the pecuniary returns
direct or indirect 'which may be anticipated
from. it are such as ta, counterbalance its disad-
vantages, if any; whether your Excellency should
indicate a readiness to enter into discussions
with the United States of Ameriea looking
towards the negotiation of a Treaty for thecarrying out of the necessary work, and what
should be the character of the stipulations which
any such Treaty should contain..

The Minister accordingly recommends that aNational Advisory Committee be constituted
for the purpose aforesaid.

I do not wish ta take up too much of the-
time of this Ohamber in a lengthy explanation
of the nature and volume of the information
gathered by the Advisory Board, but may 1
say at once that we had the very exhaustive
and complete report of the International Joint
Waterways Commission, of which, the Honour-
able M.r. Magrath, now Chairman of the
Ontario Hydro-Electric Power Commission,
was Chairman. Under his able direction in-
valuable information was collectcd from grain
men, from shipping men, from Tailway men,
from power authorities, and from aIl who
might he directly interested in this project.
The net result of this thorough and extensive
inquiry was the conclusion as set forth in the
report of the International Joint Waterways
Commission in its summary of conclusions.
This conclusion is as follows:

As to the economic practicability. of the
Waterways, the Commission flnds that, without
considering the probability of new traffic
created by the opening of a water route ta theseaboard there exists to-day between the region
economically tributary ta the Great Lakes and
Overseas points, as well as between the samne
region and the Atlantic and Pacific seaboard,
a volume of butbound and inbound trade that
mi ght reasonably be expected ta, seek this route
suffiient ta justify the expense involvcd in its
improvement.

We had also before us the report, with
appendices, of the Joint Board of Engineers
-and a very oomplete and able report it wue
-made by the joint engineering body, con-
sisting of six eminent engineers, three of
whom were Canadians and th-ree Americans.
0f necemity, in preparing their report, they
also made an exhaustive study of the
econamies of the proposa], and had the latest

and beet information fromi the highest au-
thorities regarding ahi matters ta which. the
right honourable gentleman (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham) has referred.

We also had at aur disposaI a report by a
body known as the Inter-departmental Com-
mittee, made up of members fromn various
departmnents of Government which would be
affected in any way by the deepening of the
St. Lawrence Waterways. The fumction of
this body was ta gather information which
would hbave a direct bearing upon alI the
points refe-rred to by the right honourable
gentleman.

In addition ta the instances which I have
cited, we had at our disposaI the valuable
records of the Montreal Harbour Cammission
in regard to the trade and commerce of the
coun.try going through that port. And here
may I give some figures whieh I feel will be
of interest ta honou-rable gentlemen, as show-
ing the increase and the volume of grain ship-
ments through the port of Montreal:

1921........138,454,000 bushels
1922.........155,000,000 

"

1923........120,200,000 "
1924.........165,650,000 "

1925........166,200,000
1926........135,000,000
1927........195,000,000 

"

I give aIl these figures ta show the con-
sistency of the movement through the St.
Lawrence and Vhrough the port of Mon-treal.
I would Jîke also ta give a few more figures.
After canaIs were deepened ta, 14 feet, ton-
nages increaised as follows:

1900 .... .... .... ... 1,310,000 tons
1925..........6,200,000 "
1927 .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ,o,o c

In 1927, out of a total movement of some
195 million hushels, approxixnately 135 million
bushels was waterborne.

In this connection, perhaps honourable gen-
tlemen will be înterested in knowing that fn
addition ta the movement of Canadian grain
through the port of Montreal, the St. Lawrence
route has attracted through this port a large
and increasfng quantity of American grain,
which. last year reached the total, in round
figures, of 91 million bushels.

Hon. Mr. MoLENNAN: Is that in addition
ta the 135 million?

Hon. Mr. McDOUGA.LD: No; 135 million
wag the total, and out of that 91 miUtion
busheLs was American grain.

Honourable gentlemen may be further in-
terested in knowing that large shippers of
grain framn the American Middle West during
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the past summer have stated that with ira-

proved navigation and transfer facilities they

would ship ail their grain, a total of seme

80 million bushels, tbrough the port of Mont-

real, ail1 of whieh. would be new business.

The right honourable gentleman has also

referred to the power question, and to the

lack of knowledge available as to the market

in Canada for such power as would be avait-

able through the development of the St.

Lawrence Waterways. The right honourable

gentleman must be aware of the investigations

into this question which have been made by

the Dominion Water Powers Brandi of the

Department of the Interior, by thc Ontario

Hydro-Electrie Power Commission, and by

other economists who have studied the ques-

tion, and also of the conclusions rea.cbed by

the Dominion Water Powers Brandi that the

potential power available from the St. Law-

rence watersbed would be ahsorbed in ap-

proximately 25 years; from whicha the con-

clusion must be drawn that the power fromi

the St. Lawrence wiil be required within a

comparatively short time.
Honourable gentlemen will wcll realize that

as a member of tie Advisory Board, iaving

submitted a ýconfidential report to the Govermu-

ment of the day, wii report up 10 the

present lime bas flot been made public, it is

impossible for me to, discuss this great ques-

tion in more detail than 1 have donc on this

occasion. But in conclusion 1 desire te assure

the right honourable gentleman froým Brock-

ville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) and honour-

able gentlemen of this Chamber and thc

country, that in submnitting this report to the

Governmcnt, the members of the Advisory

Board fully appreciated the importance of the

ta.sk cntruslcd to therm, and gave it their hast

tiought and consideration.
There bais heen some qucry in different

parts of Canada as 10 the effcct of the decp-

coing of the St. Lawrence Watcrways on the

national port of Montreal. For the benetit

of honouraile gentlemen of aIl parts of Can-

ada wbo arc interested in thc future pros-

perity and devclopment of the Port of

Montre il, 1 give it as my considcred opinion

as Chairiiian of the Board of ilarbour Coni-

inissioners of onraand as the opinion of

thie technical staff of the Ilarbour Commis-

sion, wxho arc ini diily touch with shipping

and witi the inovernent of varions coin-

modities in and eut of that port, tiat the

busine-ss of that port tvill not be diminiîtid,

but on the contrary will steadily inerease

frein year to year, and the proposed deepen-

ingî of tîje St. Lawrene Waterxvays will greatly

accelerate thc rate of inerease in *the volume

of business handlcd by Canada's national port
1Ion. Mr. MeDOUGALD.

of Montreal. One of the main factors in
achieving this beneficial resuit wvill be the

undouhted lowering of the costs on the ail-

wvater grain movement from the head of the

Lakes, the minimum estimate of which, ar-
rivcd at by all aiîthorities, is a savirng of three

cents a bushel. Many experts say the saving

will be as high as six cents a bushel, but we

are sure it will be at least three.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I infer

that the r.-port that bas been made to the

Government, whatevcr it oontaains, i.s the re-

suit of reading the prior reports, and that no

original evidence bas been taken at ail?

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALD: I do not think

the honourable gentleman shoýuld infer that.

In addition to the available reports that we

had, withou.t going into, the detailed reports,

ivhich natuirnlly I arn not in a position to do

in a moment, 1 ýwould say that the report

prepared by the engineering body would be

very largely technical, and to, get further in-

formation un the engineering phases of it

would mean eonstituting a new board of

engmne*i'.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON: I think

the honourable gentleman hardly understands

îny question, which is this: fias this Advisory

Board made original investigations, or have

they simply digested the previous reports of

the other bodies?

lion. Mr. McDOUGALD: To a very great

extent they bave digested the reports of the

other bodies who were given the power to

get ail the information available. The Advi-

sory Board had no authority to spend money

in travelling through the country and getting

evidencee, as watt suggested by my right hon-

ourable friend.

Rigýht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: No, I did not

suggest that.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALD: In conclusion, I

would like to say that as a Canadian citizen

whlia hs rcsided on the hanks of the St. Law-

ronce ail his life, and in the last few years

has been intimately in touch with the great

inoiveOiet of trade and commerce throug-h

the port of Montreal, I fully appreciate the

gr-eat heritage which we have in that migbty

rivýer. I alppreciatc the value of it as a national

asL-ot,, and I for one would not ho a party te

a, recommendation or an agreement that

would give any of our birtbrights 10 the

Americain people.

Hon. JOHN D. REID: With reference to

ilho Spenchi froni the Throne. 1 want te con-

Zratulate the, mover and the secoender, and

like aIl lhose wuho have ýpreeeded nie I agrce

xwitlî every word that has heen said.
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With reference to the -St. Lawrence water-
way matter, living on the St. Lawrence
river as 1 do, I perhaps know something
about this question. I agree that the right
honourable member from Brockville (Right
Hon. Mr. Graham), the honourable Senator
who has just taken his seat, and myself,
probably know more than any member of
this flouse with regard to this matter.
The right honourable member from Brock-
ville was Minister of Railways and Canais
for a number of years, and he had unýder
him a staff of engineers making surveys
and getting data on this great undertaking.
The honourable gentleman from Montreal
(Bon. Mr. Mcflougald) has not only lived on
the St. Lawrence during his whole life-time,
but, as Chairman of the Harbor Commission
of Montreal, hie has had an opportunity of
understanding .thoroughly everythibg in con-
neetion with navigation. Persons.hly, 1 know
alimost every foot of the St. Lawrence river
between PreScott and Monlireal, as a resident
on that river, and also because 1 hod the ad-
vaavtage of being Minister of Railways and
CanaIs for a f ew years.

Engineers have been investigating this
work for the last fifteen or twenty years.
The chief man on the engineering staff in

connection with the report that is now before
the Governmnent has made an investigation
with others each and every time that one
has been made for the last number of years.

Now, 1 have taken the position in this
flouse, and out of it, strongly in favour of

this proposition. People in Eastern Ontario.
and I might perhaps say also in part of
Quebec, have for many years suffered in
connection with power. In addition to that,
I have always believed that the proposition
would be of great value in the way of navi-
gation, not only to Ontario but also to
other parts of Canada. That is why I have
favoured this scheme.

I take this position because I have before
me the joint report of engineers of the
United States and Canada, which was made
to each Government, and their recommenda-
tions as to what should be done. These men
were appointed early in 1920, and their

investigation occupied. fourteen months. One
of the engineers on that Board was the late
W. A. Bowden, chief engineer of the Depart-
ment of Railways and Canais. fie had the
advantage of being one of 'the engineers
who were e1uiployed on this work for a
number of years before his promotion to
the position of Chief Engineer. The other
engineer on that Board was Colonel Wooten,
head of the Army Engineers in the 'United
States.

5610"-

I have before me the report of those
engineers and the recommendations they
made after their own investigations, and
after having the benefit of ail the investi-
gations that had been made for years by
the best engineers in Canada and the United
States. That report, wbich was submit'ted
to me, would justify me in agreeing to and
urging this waterway plan. 1 could neyer
believe that there could bie any other report
that would vary to any extent the one
submitted by the engineers who had done
this great work; therefore I have taken the
position that I have stated, and will con-
tinue to hold it until I see the report that is
now before the Goveriiment. I had thought
that the report would have been submitted
to the members of both Houses in order
that we might give it consideration, because
1 cannot believe that this great question can
ever be railroaded through this House. We
must have tîme to consider it. That report
was handed to the Government two or three
weeks ago. It is confidential, and rightly so
until they can lay it before the flouse; but
I have read newspaper statementa as to
what that report contains, and that is why
1 now hesitate to say that I will support
a Bill based on that report until I see what
is in it.

Now I will state two or three reasons why
I hesitate. In the first. place, the report I
hold in my hand states that this waterway
can bie constructed ail the way from Prescott
to Montreal, and will develop 1,400,000 horse-
power. That would mean 720,000 horse-power
for Ontario or for Canada, and 720,000 horse-
power for the United States. Later on, if
we wished, other power could be developed
in the Province of Quebec as required, but
this 1,400,000 would be international. I
believe that was not an unreasonable amount,
especially as 1 instructed Mr. Bowden, who
was on that Commission, to make his esti-
mate so that there could bie no doubt as to
it being exceeded, even at war prices, and
he gave me his assurance that his figure would
cover it. But newspaper reports say that we
must wait, and though 1 do not know how
true they are, they have made me hesitate.
One statement is that instead of the cost
being $252,000,000 it is to be $650,000,000.
That is only a newspaper report, but if that
story is truc, of course I would hesitate to
approve of an expenditure of that kind at the
present time.

Another reason why I hesitate, and a very
important one, is the rumour that we will not
have in Canada, in the international part,
our lock and our power. In the report made

EWEVXE XDITION
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in 1921 by Mr. Bowdcn and Mr. Wooten they
laid out a plan which shows that t hese will
be aIl on our Canadian aide. We have now
a waterway from Port Arthur to Montreal
through wvhich a vessel can corne without
touching American water, except a f ew miles
abuve Brockville, and we have our own
Canadian channel that would require only
$100,000 to $200,000 to deepen, according to
Mr. Wooten, so that we cnuld overcome any
diffieulty at that point. 1 would flot stand
up and advocate the St. Lawrence route
unless. when the work is completed, we can
take a vessel front Port Arthur to Montreal
in Canadian waters, as we now do; but there
are only a few miles where that condition
exists that I mentioned, and we should flot
injure our position so far as those conditions
are concerned.

The honourable senior mernber for Ottawa
(Hon. Mr. Belcourt) has said that we should
have power to assist our agriculturists. That
is absolutely right. That honourable gentle-
man knows better than almoat anyone cisc
that in Eastern Ontario we have neyer had
any power, and wc could not hcelp our
farmers; so that Eastern Ontario is in a
worsc position than any other part of the
Province.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Wbholly neg-lected.

Hon. Mr. REID: Wholly ncglccted; but
that is th(, rcason. We could bave had plenty
of power long ago if wve had bccn in a position
to exercise our rights, or if the Goveroment
coiild interfcre with the development at Cedar
Rapids, whcre they have 60,000 horsepower,
aIl of which goes to the United States for the
purpose of giving light and power to their
citizens for many miles. It rnay be asked
why we allow that condition; but their char-
ter was granted in the Province of Quebec,
and that Province could not force the C'edar
Rapids concern to bring their power to On-
tario, as that would be interfering with the
rights of another province. 0f course, the
Province of LQuebec could take anmte action
and for-ce them to do it. I remember that
when we wvanted a little power in Eastern
Ontario the Cedar Rapids people absolutely
refused to givc' us any until ive wvere able
to say to thcm, "Unlesa you give us some
power, we will press the Dominion Govern-
mient, and eut off your light." So they gave
us 10,000 horsepower, which is aIl wve have
in that section of the Province. That is our
position sn far as Eastern Ontario is con-
cerned.

The honourable gentleman who lias just
spuken (Hon. Mr. MeDougald) gave an cati-
mate of wvhat would happen in regard to

Hon. Mr. REID.

powcr if this (lcvelcp)ment takes place, and
prcdictcd that our population would be in-
crcased very materially; but I arn not so
nptimistic about 5,000,000 horsepower being
used within the time that he mcntioned. I
suppose it is probably twcnty years since
power was first devcloped at Niagara. yet I
do ot tbink that in the whole Niagara dis-
trict there is more than 800,000 borscpower
used, including the cities of Toronto and
Hamilton as wvell as other places. 1 there-
fore tbink that the policy laid down by the
late Mr. Bowden and Mr. Wooten wxas lIte
proper one 50 far as the devclopment of
power is concerncd-go right through with
vour waterway, help the people frnrn the
ýWest' lielp evcry part of the country. The
nbject w'as to bring coal fromt Sydney to
Toronto, and bring traffic uip and down to
and front Montreal, and thus lower the coat
of transportatin. That should be the main
question so far as this watcrway is concerned;
but of course power is a very important
feature, and must be considered at the samne
t tme.

I amn just as strongly in favour of this
waterway scheme going tbrough as I ivas in
1921 and in 1924, provided that the cnnditinns
have flot heen changed to such an extent that
the ititerests of Canada, have been interfercd
with; but I agrcc with the right honourable
gentleman from Brockville (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham) that we should have ail the reports
with regard tn it before we should be asked
to conte tn a conclusion about putting this
plan through. The rigbt honourable gentle-
man fromt Brockvillc said in his speech that
the Government of Canada agreed to appoint
an advisory cornmittee, that they Ivere to
consider the report and make recommenda-
tions to nur Government, and the Amnerican
Government were to do the samne tbing, but
before the report xvas made to each Govern-
mient both tliese advisory committees were
to mec't and con to a joint conclusion, and
that would go to both Gnverrnents. I think
that is what the honourable gentleman said.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: No. Will
my honourable friend permit me to explain?
I pointed ont that the Joint Engineering
Boards wcre composcd of Canadians and
Amerieans an'd that thcy were to meet to-
gether and make a joint report to each Gox'-
crnment. But the ndvisory committeca wcre
distinct and separate. The Canadian Advisnry
Committce was to report to the Canadian
Govcrn'mcnt, and the Arnerican Advisory Co-m-
mittec to the American Govcrn.ment. They
had no connection with each other.
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Hon. Mr. REID: I understood the hon-
ourable gentleman to this extent: that the
Engineering Boards were to get together, but
they have neyer held a joint meeting-

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Oh, yes.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Oh, yes, but they
did flot agree.

Hon. Mr. REID: But they did flot meet
before submitting Itheir final report to bath
Governments.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: My honour-
able friend did not get that fromn anything
I said, as hie will sec if he wîll read it care-
fuily. I said that they had made a joint
report, but so far s the appendices were con-
cerned they had flot heen su'bmitted ta the
C overnments befoare the American Advisory
Board made its repart. The Canadian
Advisary Board waited until it got the full
report of the Joint Engineering Board, with the
appendices that conipleted the report.

Hon. Mr. REID: I do not want to mis-
represent the honourable gentleman.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: 1 know.

Hon. Mr. REID: This is what hie said-
I will read it from Hansard:

Now, this is what I would suggest ta the Gav-
ernmýent. The National Advisory Boa~rd was
appointed for a purpose. The Unitedl States
Government appointed a Board of the samne
kind-

that is, an advisory board-
-with Mr. Hoover at its head; but--I say it
with ail respect--Mr. Hoover's camrnittoe made
a repart befare it had the repart of the joint
engineers in its entirety.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: With the ap-
pendices.

Hon. Mr. REID: That js what I mean.
There were two Engineering Boards, one for

the United States and one for Canada, but
these met together and formed a joint board of
investigation. The respective National Ad-
visory Boards, on the two aides of the line,
were absoiutely different, and they neyer met
together.
Perhaps I did not understand it aright, but
that is the statement ta which, I was referring.

I have kept the Hause much longer than I
expected. There will be an opportunity at
a inter date ta take up this matter, but I
say that until we can get thoee reports before
us we shouid take no action. The Govern-
ment shouid go slow and âbould give us that
information, and if there bhs been eny
variation from the report made by those two
engineering committees there should he some
explanation offered to; justify it. I desi-re ta
thank the House for giving me the opportunity
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ta say these few words, and I hope that at a
later date, when the matter cames up again,
1 shail have an opportunity of discussing it.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robertson, the
debate was adjourned.

The Senate adi ourned until to-morrow at 3
p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, February 3, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and 'routine proceedings.

CONTROL OF WATER POWERS

REFERENCE TO SUPREME COURT

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I desire ta lay
upon the Table a certifled copy of a report
of the Committee of the Privy Council, which
reads:

Certified copy of a Repart of the Committee
of the Privy Council approved. by Ris
Excellency the Governor General on the l8th
January, 1928.

The Committee of the Privy Council have
had before them a report, dated 17th January,
1928, from the Minister of Justice, submitting
that at the Dominion-Provincial Conference,
held at Ottawa in the month of November,
1927, the Premiers of certain of the provinces
questioned the right of the Dominion to dispose
of water pawers brought into being by the
erection of Dominion works for the improve-
ment of navigation, and asserted a right on
the part of the provinces ta dispose of any
such water powers within the limite of the
province; and

That in the discussion which followed
regarding this dlaim, and also with regard ta
the whole question of the division of legis-
lative contrai over and praprietary interest in
water powers, it was found impassible ta reach
any general agreement as between the Dominion
and the provinces, and in the resuit a request
was made by the Premiers of Ontario and
Quebec that the Dominion undertake ta refer
the whole matter ta the Supreme Court of
Canada for hearing and consideration.

The Committee, therefore, on the recomn-
mendation of the Minister of Justice, advise
that, pursuant ta the pawers in that behaif
eonferred by section 60 of the Supreme Court
Act, Your Excelle ncy may bie pleased ta refer
ta the Supreme Court of Canada for hèaring
and consideration the following questions:
.1. Has the province any proprietary interest

in flowing waters within the province, an,
if so, what is the nature of such- interest?

2. Does the ownership by the province of the
bed of any stream, whether such bed be tevèl
or sloping, give te the province the ownerIhi1ý
of water powers:

(a) created thereupon by Dominion works
for the improvement of navigation; or
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(b) existing thereupon by nature?
3. Has the province any proprietary interest

in or legislative control over:
(a) the canails, with lands and water power

conîected therewith. and the lake and river
inprovenents which were conveyed to the
iiominion by section 108, Schedule 3. of the
British North Aierica Act, 1867, or in or
over the disposal of any water powers created
thereby or existing thereupon from timne to
time; or

(b) water powers created by works for the
iniprovement of navigation constructed by or
under the authority of the Dominion since
Confederation; or

(c) works constructed wholly for power pur-
poses by the Dominion out of moneys appro-
priated by Parliament for such puîrpose?

If so, what is the nature of such interest
or control?

4. Has the Dominion exclusive legislative
power to regulate waters foi the purposes of
navigation:

(a) in navigable waters; and
(b) in non-navigable waters?

5. Where the Dominion, for navigation pur-
poses, expropriates or uses any part of the
bed of any streain vested in the province, is
the province entitled to any compensation for
such expropriation or use?

6. Has the Dominion the exclusive legislative
control over and proprietary interest in water
powers brought into being by works authorized
.y Parliament to be erected in an international
stream for the purpose of carrying out an
agreement between Canada and any foreign
country looking to the erection of joint works
for the improvement of navigation in such
stream?

If not, what are the powers and riglts of
the province with regard to such water
powers?

7. Wliere the bed of a navigable streain is
owned by the province or by a private
individual. is the title of such owiner sub-
ordinate to the public right of navigation, and
to the provisions of any statute whicl may be
enacted froin time to time by Parliament.
within the powers conferred by section 91 (10)
of the British North America Act, 1867?

E. J. Lemaire.
Clerk of the Privy Conncil.

This is the Order in Council upon which is
based the reference to the Supreme Court of
Canada with respect to the right of the Do-
ninion of Canada and the Provinces in the
matter of water power.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That will be printed for
to-morrow, will it?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

THE ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY
PROJECT

RFPORT OF TUE JOINT BOARD OF ENGINEERS

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I desire to lay
on the Table the report of the Joint Board of
Eigineers for the St. Lawrence Waterway pro-
ject, with appendices, accompanied by plates
giving an outline of the work.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. REID: I would like to ask the
leader of the Governnent if any attempt was
made to bring about a meeting between the
Governments of the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec and the Dominion Governrment with
a view to coming to some arrangement in re-
gard to the waterpowers, instead of having the
mîatter referred to the Supreme Court. It
seemîs to me that some arrangement might be
corne to, thus avoiding the delay incident to a
reference to the Supreme Court.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There have been
nuimerous discussions between the Provinces
and the Federal authorities, extending over a
consiýderable length of time, but no agreement
has come of them. I do not know whether they
were carried on in writing or orally, but I do
know that in the last conference with the Do-
minion ,Mr. Taschereau made a very clear
request that the matter be referred to the
Supreme Court. I an under the impression
now that the Prime Minister of Ontario joined
in that request, and it is upon that request
that the Dominion authorities have acted.

Hon. Mr. REID: I quite understand that
if esuch a suggestion was made, and no attempt
was made to settle the matter by arbitration,
it imust necû-sarily go to the courts. But
what I tad in mind was that iperhaps the

iggestion liad been made and urged by one
of the three Governnents that they should
mueet and try to settle the matter in the way
that I telieve it could be settled satisfactorily.
It would save a great deal of time in pro-
ceeding withl tc work, and would save also
a great deal of money. These questions, in
which tc Governments alone are interested,
could probably be settled by arbitration if a
serious attempt were made.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, it is
mainly a quîstion of the interpretation of the
clauses of the Constitution. It is of such vast
importance tht I fear tc contending parties
would not be satisfied unless their rights
were clarlv dcfined by the highest judicial
auiithority in the land, or by the Privy Council.
The provinces claim the waterpowers. and
the Federal authorities claim that they belong
wholly or in part to the Dominion of Canada.
Lt would be very difficult to arbitrate such a
iatter, which has a wholly juridical aspect.
I believe thtt it is one of those questions
tat bhae to be decided by a judicial tribunal.

ACCOMMODATION IN THE SENATE
CHAMBER

NOTICE OF MOTION

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND gave notice of
te following motion:
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That a select committee be appointed to con-
sider the possibility of enlarging the galleries
of the Senate as was suggested at the last,
Session of Parliament.

That the Committee be composed of the
Honourable the Speaker and the Honourable
Messieurs Beaubien, Belcourt, Hardy, Mac-
done]], McDougald, McMeans and White
(Inkerman).

Hop. Mr. BELCOURT: As Chairman of
the committee of last year, I might explain
that the committee presented a report.
Honourable gentlemen will remember that 1
read it yesterday. It was on the Order
Paper for concurrence, but unfortunately pro-
rogation took place before it was reached.
That i.s why no n4otice was taken of the
matter by cither the Public Works Depart-
ment or the :Cabinet. Hence the necessity
for renominating the saine or another coin-
mittee ta deal with the mnatter.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAI'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed fromn yesterday con-
sideration of His Excellency the Governor
General's Sp.'ech at the opening of the Session
and the motion of Hon. Mr. Little for an
Address ini reply thereto.

lion. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, may I at -once join in extending
a welenme t.o the hon-ourable gentlemen who
have recenty beoome associated' with the
Senate, and may 1 particularly congratulate
the two of them who participated in the pro-
ceedings of the first day hy mnoving an>d
seconding the~ Address. Their work and
records have been commented upon by
previous speakers, and I shall therefore pass
on.

1 itntend ta be very brief in any reference
tao Imperial or internatioýnal relations. I will,
as my honatirable friend, the junior member
fromi Ottawa (Right Hotu. Sir George E.
Foster) suggested yesterday, absolve the Grov-
ernmen-t s0 far as it is possible Vo do so, and
sQpeak very frankly my views with reference
ta subjects on which we are not in accord
wit.h the actioa1 they have taken. It would
be perhaps unwise to go ta the length sug-
gesqted by my right honourable friend froin
Ottawa yesterday, of pouring the anoiniting
oul on too thickly, because the weather ie
cold and most members of the Govenent
are rather bgld-headed.

The hionourable gentleman Who mnoved the
Address stated in bis opening remarks that
toa much could not be said with regard ta, the
Diainund Jubilee which. was held last year.
May I in~ passing make a few commente there-
on? I think it was entirely fitting, it was

woTthy of Canada and of Canada's past, and
inspiring for the future, that the achievements
'both in peace and in war Êhould be brought to
the attention of the people as forcibly as they
were by the Diamond Juhbilee celebration. I
think very great eredit is due ta the right
honourable gentleman, the ex-Minister of Rail-
ways (Right Hon. Mr. Graham), who acted
as Chairman of the Jubilee Committee. The
arrangements were splendid, and the spirit
that prevailed Vroughout the celebrati-on and
the impression it made upon the people were
entirely in the direction of developing a
national sentiment and nation-al pride. It was
perfecetly right that aur people shouid lift up
their hearts in thanksgiving and ftheir heads
in ýpride because of the progress and achieve-
ments of Canada since 1867.

1 think, also, that the Government could
scarcely help celebrating in 1927 wvhen they
remem-bered the Gethsemane through which
they passed in 1926 and tJhe cross they had ta
carry for weeks and months during the long
investigation, and how when they were ap-
proaching their Calvary Vhey committed hani-
kari. To find themselves redeemed and ran-
somed, by the people 0f Canada, as they were,
must surely have been an occasion for great
rejoicing, and in their hearts and minds they
must have en'tered with en'thusiasm upon the
great project cd 1927. It reminded me a littie
of the hymn that I used to hear when 1 wau
a boy and scarcely able ta see over the back
of the seat in church. They used ta sing:

The year of Jubilee has corne,
Return. ye ransomed sinners, home.

Right Han. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Temporariily ransomed.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: To continue for
a moment on the suhject of the Jubilcee men-
tion can always fitting.ly be made of the
graciaus visit of the heir to the Tihrone and
of the Prime Minister of Great Britain. 1
think that their presence in Canada, their
touring the country and meeting many of the
people in every section-and a strenuaus trip

inmdeed it was-has been appreciated hîghly by
the people of Canada and should have the
effeet of bringin-g us dloser in understanding
and synipathy to the Mother Country.

It is obviaus that it had such an effect
even aipon people ini high places. I remesaber
*în particular the enthusiasmn with which some
m-emibers of the Government entered into that
celebration. It is well known how at least
one of them travelled a thousand miles in
advance of the royal party in order ta have
the people of his own town gather at thé
railway station and have the Prince presented
with a bouqupt. nf '1owers at 7.15 i0 the
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m orning. That is remarkahlc when ene re-
memnbers that that same Minister during two
preceding elections failed te have the National
Antbcem sung at bis meetings, so far as I arn
awvare-and I knoýw that at many of them
he did nt have it .sung. It is gratifying te
observe the revival of enthusiasm and Ioyalty
on the part of even members of the Govern-
nient.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is it customary
in some parts of the country-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It was i11 that
constitueney.

lIon. Mr. DANDURAND: -at political
meetings to sing the National Anthenm?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I arn surprised
that îny honour,îble friend should ask such
a question.

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRAND: In party
wrangles at publie meetings xve do not think
of the National Anthem.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: We know that
the flag can ho used pretty often.

Hon. Mr. ROBER{TSON: At no political
meeting that I have lad the honoîîr to attend
hav e the people failed f0 reuîemîbei first of
aIl that theY are British subljects.. and te
pay their respects to the Sox ereign by sing-
ing the National Anthem.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUTRT: And waving the
flag.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Just a word in
passing, with reference to international rel-
lations. I shall be very brief on this point.
It bas been well covered by my honourable
friend who spoke yesterday. H1e deait with
it much more in dotait and rnuch more
effectivelv than 1 could hope to do. I desire,
however, to bring to the attention of the
Hou,,e and of the Government what I regard
,îs a very practical side of the question. We
have in this city a representative of the
Government of the United States, a digni-
fied. (ourteous gentleman, who is carrying on
bis work without ostentation. 11e appears
fiilly satisfied to reside in a dwelling which
I suppose is wortb about $30.000, and he
reprcsents 117.0000,000 of people. Wben I
f hink that bef.ore the Dominion Parliament,
had ex en authorized the sending of an
amnbassador to the United States the Govern-
ment had purehased a $500,000 dwelling in
WVashington, which is said to have cost
apl)ro\imitely $100.000 since to maintain, it
.seems to me that Canada should ho careful
about branching oi]t into the establishment

Hon,ý Al. R(OERTSON.

of embassies in ail the countries of the world,
because the cost is hiable to ho stupendous.
I thorouglily agree with my honourable friend
who spoke yesterday that the efforts of
Trade Commissioners skilled in their work
would do Canada far more goud thaîî could
ho donc by ambassadors.

J, have before me-I do net know whether
other honourable gentlemen have seen it or
flot-a photograph of the place where Cari-
ada's representative will do his work in Paris,
tlîe new Canadian Legation. The photograph
is copyrighted by the Toronto Star, and
apparently it cannot ho published without
their permission. The building is situated
in the heart of Paris; it is five stories in
height, and is on the plan of what we sbould
caîl a flat-iron building, with balconies on
the front of each story, at the intersection
of the streets-a «wonderful place for the
Ambassador to presenit himself to throngs of
people who may want te hear about Canada,
1 presumne. Judging from the phetograpb, I
should think it likely that the cost would ho
equal te xvhat xve have already paid for the
Embassy in Washington.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Will my hion-
ourable friend allow me?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I visited the
place. It is simply one leased apartment on
the ground floor of that building. Se my
honourable friend nee(l net be afraid of the
pirescrnt cost ef establishing a legation in
Paris.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I arn sure the
lieuse and the country will thank my honour-
able friend for the information, for it bas
been a matter of comment that the extrava-
gance witli which Canada started eut te
furnishi embassies xvas hiable te lead us in
the direction of bankruptcy.

Lort what 1 have said ho sufficient for that
subjeet. I turri now to domestic matters,
whichi I regard as being- of much greater
importance te the humble peoOple, the every-
day working people of Canada, than Imperia]
or international relations.

In business the method usually adopte-d
te ascertain results is to ýmake a comparison,
and it seems te me that if we are te measure
flie preýgress that Canada is making, a ro-
fleetion on the past and a ceteparison with
the presenit wvill help us te reacb a proper
conclusion and ebtain a truthful picture. The
present Government have had the respensi-
bility of carrying on the affairs of Canada
for seine six years past. It xvas impossible,
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and indeed unfair, to criticize tliem excepV
in discussing tlie principle and the anticipated
effect of measures tliat tliey brouglit down;
but no-w there lias been time to test some of
those measures wliicli were liailed ae being of
great benefit to Canada. The testing period
liaving paesed, it seems fair that we sliould
now refer* Vo tliem and bring tliem to the
attention of the flouse in order that we may
realize jugt wiat lias been tlie effeot of the
Government's policies and legislation.

Perhaps the most important and most vital
subjeot that affects ail the people is tlie
volume of trade and the quantiity of goods
tha-t Canada can produce in order that lier
people may have employment and prosper
as much as possible. It wa.s brouglit to the
attention of the Canadian Parliament some
tixne ago that tlie Government, proposed Vo
enter into, a reaty witb the Republic of
France, and it was stated that the proposed
provisions of that reaty wou'ld lie very bene-
ficial to thLs country. France was Vo give
to Canada, and did give, preferential treat-
ment on a nuier of articles; and Canada
was to give to France certain specific reduc-
tions on importe into this country. Sbortly
after the ink on tlie treaty was dry France
raised lier general tariff, wiping ouit the ad-
vanta-ges which Canada anticipated slie would
receive. I arn noV disposed to criticize the
gentlemen representing tlie Goveirnment that
made that treaty; I presumne tliey had con-
fidence in the gentlemen with wliom tliey
were dealing; but apparently, for some reason
whicli suhsequently arose, France saw fit Vo
raise lier general tariff and take away the
advantage-s that Canada ýhad expected. The
Canadian part of tlie agreement being a
specific redudtion, there was no getting away
f rom its fui-filment, and tlie unfavourable
balance of trade in 1926, of 38,500,00, was
increased in 1927 to $13,500,000. Most of the
imports from France are in direct cosnpetition
wiVh similar Canadian products. This treaty
has been of real benefit to the Frenchi manu-
facturer and workman, and it lias been a
real blow to Canadian industry and Canadian
labour.

Trade agreements were made also witli
Australia and New Zealand. A great deal
of discussion oocurred, particularly in anotlier
flouse, relative Vo that proposed treaty, which
was urged by the Government and subse-
quently approved by Farliament. Now let
us see how it lias worked out. In 'the twelve-
month period ended in November 1926 we
expoirted to, Australia $18,300,000 wortli of
goods, and in 1927 we exported $16,984,000--
a drop of approximately $1,500,000. We im-
iported from Australia in 1926, under this

treaty, $4,353,000 worth of goods, an.d in 1927
a total of $7,785,000. The balance of trade
in favour of Canada lias thus been reduced in
one year f rom fouiteen to nine millions, and
further, by reaison of a clause in that treaty
wherreby Canada agreed to raise the duty on
dried fruits against ail other countries of the
world, the Canadian consumens have in the
last year paid $1,500,000 in additional duties
on that particular commodity for the benefit
of Australia, ithougli very little, if any, of
the goods came from Australia at all.

The same features were extended to New
Zealand, which, as we ail know, enjoys its
summer while we have our winter. New
Zealand is to a very large extent a dairying
country, and I may say that the Government
are fully aware of the mistake that was made,
for New Zealand butter and other dairy pro-
ducts have corne into competition with Cana-
dian f arm products to sucli an extent that
the farmers of Vhis country have raised their
voices in protest.

Now, let us see what liappened Vo New
Zealand trade. In 1926 we exported Vo New
Zealand 315,401,000 worth of Canadian goods,
and $12,006,000 worth ini 1927-a drop of
$3,400,000. We imported from. New Zealand,
in 1926,33,874,000 worth, and in 1927,$5.563,000
wortli, and the favourable trade balance of
$11,500,000 was reduced Vo 36,500,000 with New
Zealand, the worst feature of ahl being that
the imports to this country have seriously en-
dangered the Canadian dairy industry.

Hýon. Mr. BELCOURT: May 1 ask what
kind of goods were included in those imports
and experts?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: 0f course, it is
impossible to give my honourable friend a
detailed statement, but our experts to Aus-
tralia and New Zealand Vo a considerable ex-
tent were manufactured goods sucli as news-
print, automobiles, etc. I think it is true
Vo say, in furtlier answer to my honourable
friend's question, that Australia lias raised lier
tariff on automobiles to sucli an extent that
Canadian-manufactured cars no longer go
there in large quantities. As a result, our
export of automobiles iast year fell by $4,530,-
000, which is a furtlier incident that miglit be
mentioned in connection witli tlie Australian
treaty.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: How about New
Zealand?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The same ap-
plies. Trade agreements have also been
entered juto witli tlie West Indies, which. is
nearer homne, looking to the encouragement
of trade. There were delegations, confertnces
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and banquets as well as forecasts of steam-
ship subsidies, ship-building programmes, etc.,
looking to trade extension. What have the
results been? Quoting from the Government's
figures for one year, we find that a trade
balance of $500,000 favourable to Canada bas
been turned into an unfavourable balance of
$1,500,000; and, in addition, Canada is pro-
posing to subsidize a line of steamships, the
cost of which will be roughly $2,000,000 a
year when the line is established, to carry on
that trade.

These, honourable gentlemen, are but sam-
ples of a number of treaties with other coun-
tries that might be mentioned, but these are
of outstanding importance, and were brought
before Parliament and diseussed here. Now,
in the light of experience and with the knowl-
edge of what bas occurred, we say to the
Government that we do not think that their
experiments in the line of treaty-making have
been a very great success, or have resulted in
very great benefit to Canada.

Now let us turn to another subject, that of
taxation. Nearly seven years ago the present
leader of the Government, who was then
leading the Opposition, very violently attacked
the Government of that day because of what
he termed extravagance and misgovernment.
Indeed, to quote his words: the former ad-
ministration was "full of intrigues and decep-
tions, full of broken pledges and shattered
ideals, of lost visions, of vanished faiths, and
contain the seeds of a nations decay." That
was the utterance of the leader of the present
Government, in the Session of 1921, respecting
the former Government which, during the
five-year period from 1917 to 1921 inclusive,
had collected from the people of Canada
$1,412,000,000 in taxes, and out of those col-
lections had carried on the ordinary gov-
ernment of the country, and in addition there-
to had paid $184,000,000 of the war obligations
out of current revenue.

That performance of a preced'ing Adminis-
tration having been very d'istasteful to the
then leader of the Opposition, it might be
supposed that when given the opportunity
to govern, in view of the promises that were
made of retrenchment and economy, reduc-
tion of debts, reduction in the cost of living,
and all the rest of it, at least some of those
things would have been brought into effect.
But what has happened in the last five years?
Perhaps honourable gentlemen may be familiar
with the fact, or perhaps they may not have
had time to look it up; but the fact is that
during the five years following the date when
the present Administration came into power,
that is, from 1921 to 1926, they collected from

Hin. Mr. ROBERTSON.

the people, the sum of $1,623,000 000, that is,
they took from the pockets of the same
people, during a similar period, $211,000,000
more than had been taken by the Govern-
ment that they condemned.

Now, one might suppose that at least that
$211,000,000 would have gone towards de-
fraying the public debt. The war was over
three years before they came into power.
But what do we find? That on the date the
present Government assumed office the net
debt of the Dominion of Canada was $3,197.-
690,000 while on June 30th, 1926--the date
the Government committee hari-kari-the
debt was $3 ,2 88,7 5 7 ,000-an increase of nearly
$100,000,000, with $211,000,000 more collected
in taxes. Yet we find this situation from the
Government's own record.

It is difficult to understand the reasoning
of our Finance Minister when on August 8
he made the statement that be had re'duced
the interest on the public debt by $10.000,000.
The interest payments by the Finance Min-
ister on the public debt in the year 1921-22
were $169,723.000, and for the fiscal year 1925-
26, for the same purpose, the interest account
loan paid by the same Finance Minister was
$171,471,000; so we sec that, notwithstanding
the tirade of criticism and condemnation that
was hurled at the preceding administration
by the present Government, and all their
promises that were made to mend matters,
that this, roughly, is the result.

But we shall be told: "Ah, but see the pros-
perity that has come to the country; look
at the expansion in trade; certainly we must
have an increase in revenue and taxation
because of the expansion in trade." Now,
let us look at that question for a little while.
Has there been any real expansion in trade?
I picked up a newspaper the other day and
saw the annual report of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, one the largest and soundest
institutions in Canada, and the gentlemen
who presented the Board's report said, among
other things, that our surplus of exports over
imports was reduced from 8400,000,000 in 1926
to $236,000,000 in 1927, which is a drop of
$164,000,000 on our export trade in one year,
and is more than one-third of the total sur-
plus of 1926.

I notice also by the monthly publication
issued by the National Revenue Department
that for the nine months of the present fiscal
year the money actually received from tax
collections exceeded the receipts of 1926 by
$14,458,000. One would expect that there must
have been an expansion in business to
warrant an increase in taxation, but, with a
drop of $164,000,000 in our export trade, our
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people were taxed $14,000,000 more than they
were the year before. 1 have some difficulty
in associa.ting myseif with the general
enthusiasm over our passing through a time
of piping prosperity.

We find, also, that Canadian imports have
vastly increased for the nine months' period
just closed, judging f.romn the -National
Revenue Department's own record. The
increase in imports entered for consumption
for fine months of this fiscal year was
85W,000,000 -as compared with last year. In
other w&rds, we are purchasing from abroad
the produet of labour in other lands to the
extent of $56,000,000 more than we did a year
ago; and this in the face of factories that are
capable of producing those goods, and unem-
ployed workmen waiting for an opportunity
to manufacture those goods if our own
country. We also exported $33,819,000 worth
less of goods to other countries of the world
than we did in 1926.

New, with our exports to other countries of
the world dropping by $33,000,000; with our
increased imports and purchases-our money
going out of the coun'try to the exýtent of
$56,000,000 more than during the previous
corresponding fiscal period; with the taxation
of the people in creased by $14,000,000 in nine
months, I ask, in ahl sincerity, where is the
prosperity which is so flippantly heralded
broadcast through the country? Is it not truc
that during the time that the peuple were
looking up, inspired by hope for the future
because of the achievements of the past, the
G overnment of the country was simply taking
a littie over a million a.nd a haîf dollars a
month out of the pockets of the people more
than they did the year before, and the
people's incomes were being decreased?

Let me refer to what I regard as a very
true barometer of national trade, that is,
transportation. If goods are produced they
are transported cit-her to home markets or
te foreign markets, and when that occurs
transportation reports and records show the
effeet -of it. Now, what do these records
show? We have heard it said durîng the
last few days that the gross earnings of
the railways were slightly increased and
their net earnings substantially reduced. The
Prime Ministeir himself said that this was
due to the decrease in rates and the increase
in wages. Just in .passing I wish to repeat a
statement I made isat year, that to-day on
the average, railroad employees. in Canada
are receiving a littie over M20 a year less per
capita than the same employees receive in
the United States, and the American railroads
are enjoying rates which enable them te pay
their efmployees a more reasonable and
adequate wage.

Coming back to the basis of comparison,
what is our comparable situation in the
matter of railway traffle, in reference to the
transportation of goods which Canada has
produced? In the year 1922, the year this
Government came 'into power, all 'the
Canadian railways ýtransported 108,530,000 tons
of freight. In the year 1925, which ib the
last year on record-because honourable
gentlemen will know that the 1926 reports do
not come out until the Year Book of 19j27 is
published-the railroads handled 109,850,000
tons, or an increase of a little over one million
in four years. Now let us hark back a little,
and see what has been the development in
our volume of transportation in years gone
by. In 1900 our railways handled 35,000,000
tons of freight; in 1918-19, 127,000,000 tons
cfl freight; and in the year 1925, 109,000,000
tons.

lon. Mr. DANDURAND: Was it not
larger in 1923 and 1924?

Hon. 'Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 am glad my
honourable friend asked that question, because
I1 did not want to burden the record with too
mnany figures. In 1923 the amount was 106,-
000,000 tons, and in 1924 118,000,000 tons;
therefore the record of 1925 is 9,000,000 tons
less than 1924; and if my honourable friend
will refer te another record which is just out
to-day, distributed by the Bureau of 8tatis-
tics, he will find that for the month of
November alone the quantity of freight
handled over Canadian railways was 37,000
tüns less than it was in the month of
November a ycar ago.

What do these figures indicate? They
indicate that the goods are flot being produced
for transportation, and thait we are not cx
panding as we ought. The average normai
expansion in transportation and in trade from
1590 to 1921 was seven'per cent per year. I
leave honourable gentlemen to estimate what
the expansion has been since 1921.

.Let us refer now te another point, te alI
the new equipment that bas been put on our
railroads to accommodate passengers. Thou-
sands of passenger cars, as palatial as any
that are to be found in the world, are
travelling back and forth across our trans-
continental lines, and yet in 1925 our railways
handled, aîl told, 41,458,000 passengers, whîch
was 5,0,000 less than travelled on our roads
in 1013. That does flot justify this hilarious
wave of enthusiasmn in reference to the great
expansion of business.

Let me point out another fact, however,
which in my opinion tells the story, and is a
vital point. In 1920, according te the Gov-
ernment's ewn record, there were 185,177
Canadian citizens, or people residing 'nt
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Canada, employed on our Canadian railroads,
while in 1925 there were 166,027, a reduction
of 19,150 men employed in one branc of our
National activities alone-a decrease et 19,-
150 in four years.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: Has the honourable
gentleman any statistics in reference to the
growth of motor travel generally, and motor
bus business particularly, showing how far
these may have interfered with the reports
which he gives of the progress of the rail-
roads? That mode of travel has appeared in
recent years, but in 1913 there was none of it.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: So far as I
know no government, Federal or Provincial,
hais any record of that volume of traffic. ln
answer to my honourable friend, I will say
that I do not believe that the number of
passenger trains doing the daily business of
tht country to-day is one per cent less than
bcfore the auto business came into existence,
but the cars are travelling only party filled.

One other point. I have shown that there
are 19,000 fewer employees in this one of our
activities, but in 1920 the wages that those
men earned Lmounted to $290,510,000. Rail-
way men are just like everybody else: they
spend probably ninety cents out of every
dollar they earn, maybe more, to purchase,
first, the necossarics of life, and second, com-
forts for themselves and their dependents.
But in 1925, those same railway employees
reeeived only $237,755,000 for their services;
thus there %vis a reduction in the purchasing
power of that one class of publie servants by
$52,000,000 a year. Now, if goods are not
produced, if they are not transported, if the
number of men employed in the manufactur-
ing and transportation industries of Canada
are decreasing by thousands, how in the
world can we intelligently satisfy ourselves
that we are enjoying national prosperity?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Industries seei
to be employing a greater number of men
this year than before.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I am glad my
honoura;ble'friend has menti-oned that point.
There is in existence a system whereby it is
suggested that the Government has informa-
tion as to the state of unemployment. During
the time I had the honour to be Minister of
Labour, that system was inaugurated with a
view to getting all the information possible
on the subject, and we had, at that time, the
co-operation, of the employers in Canada te
a very marked degrce-at least 30 per cent
more of the employers were co-operating with
the Government than now, judging from the
number that are reported. It may be that
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the industries are not there, that they have
been closed. But the manufacturers reporting
to the Government number roughly two-
thirds of those who were reporting six years
ago, and those who are reporting indicate
ihat there is no more unemployment to-day
than there was six years ago-indeed, at this
season of the year the unemployment
situation is not quite so bad as it bas been
in the past. But what has happened during
these six vears? Rougily 10,000 Canadians
a monti have exiled themselves fromn this
country in order to earn a livelihood; there-
fore there is net the unemployment that there
would be, if we had all our citizens here.

It has been said that we have a great
expansion in trade. Taking the same report
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, we find
that in 1927 the exportation of Canadian
products of the farm was $77,000,000 less than
it was in 1926. The report gives this informa-
ton in detail by commodities.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Mainly grain.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The details are
as follows: wheat, $29,000,000; oats, $11,000,-
000; flour, $10,000,000; butter, $2,000,000;
cheese, 86,000,000, hay, $2,000,000; apples,
.2,000,000; cattle, $5,000,000; ham and bacon,
810.000,000; making a total decrease in the
value of farm products exported of $77,000,000.
Lunmber products exported showed a decrease
of $8,000,000.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: How does the price
compare with that of the former year?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I have net that
information before me. My honourable friend
will probably address the House and can give
tiat information if he has it.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I have not got it.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think the price
of wheati was quite equal to that of the
previons year.

We find a decrease of $4,216,000 in the value
of automobiles exported, due, chiefly, to the
reason referred to a moment ago-the Austra-
han situation. But the last attack that was
made on the tariff of Canada, touching auto-
mobiles in particular, touched the Canadian
manufacturer net only of automobiles but of
the parts that go into them, and as a result the
increase of automobiles imported into Canada
last year over 1926 amounted te $12,400,000,
of goods that might have been manufactured
here. Let me add that the drop in the price
in the United States was practically equivalent
to the drop in Canada, and it would not have
ruade a bit of difference if the tariff had been
left alone. The reult probably would have
been practicilly the same.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Would my hon-
ourable friend tell me how that 312,000,000
of automobiles couId 'have been manufactured
in Canada. W'ere we equipped to produce
those?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Oh, yes. Our
export dropped by $4,000,000.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friend states that there we-re $12,000,000 worth
imiported fromn the United States that cou'ld
have been manufactuýred in Canada. On what
dee he base that statement? W'ere we
equipped to produoe that $12,000,000 worth?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 venture the
st.atement, that we were, -that our automobile
factories have flot beren running continuously
day and night, and as I say our exports
dropped by ovier $4,000,000.

Hon. Mr. BELCOIJRT: I-t might have
been so wath regard to Fords, but it is not
so, with regard to many other automobiles
that were imoported into Canada.

Hon. Mr. ROB'ERTSON: I was referring
to automobiles.

Now may I pass on to an-other subject,
namely, immigration and colonization. The
suibjct oomm.only termed immigration is very
often -misunderstood. I think that the term
colon ization should be used very much, more
widely, as it is a muoh better expression of
just what we have in mimd, and of what gov-
ernmentsg -have in mind, in dealing with the
subject of putting settiers on the land. Imini-
gra-tion is no longer necessary fo the same
extent that it used to, be in Canada. Remlem-
ber, I amn distinguishing now betwcen immi-
gration and colonization. Aùnd why do 1
say that? First, because our manufacturing
industries are n-ot absorbing the same number
of additional mnen in their development that
they did over a long period of years; and
second, because the Government of Canada
4.6n years ago decided that, instead of bring-
ing in skilled workmen fromn other countries
of the world, they would aid the Provinces
and municipalities in the promotion of tech-
nioal education so as Vo qualify our Canadian
sons as skilled workmen so that they would.
be able to h-old the positions paying the best
wages, in.stead of simply being, as a gentle-
mani in the Quebec Legisiature rightly put it
the other day, "hewers of wood and carriers
of water," under the supervision of skilled
men from other lands. May I rexnind the
Coverament that; that legislation expires this
year, and that unless it is reneved valuable
assistance to Canadian workmen will bc- lost.
1 hope it is not going to be the policy of the
Cx-ovýernmen, to withdraw the grant of $1,000,-

000 a year in aid of technical education, be-
cause it would simply be an encouragement
teo the peonage of Canadian workmtn. With
regard Vo immigration, t.herefore, there is not
now the necessity that there was in years gone
by tu bring in immigrants, but it is generally
conceded that there is plenty of room, for
colonization on a large scale.

Just 'here may I for a minute or two refer
to the record of what has transpired under
suoceeding Governmenits coincerning coloni-
zation and immigration? Page 172 of the
Canada Year Book just puýblished, containing
figures up Vo and including 1926, and giving
the information officialily, shows that in the
three years from 1919 Vo 1921, inclusive, the
Government of Canada spent $4,186,000 to
induce immigrants to corne te, Canada, and
that they obtained by reason of that expencH-
ture 323,515 people, or an average of 107,835
per year at a cost of roughly $12 eýaoh. Now,
in 1922 a new Governsnent came ioto power,
and since that time I think there have been
about nine or ten revised and improved immi-
gration policies announced. And with what
result? From 1922 to 1926 inclusive, a period
of five years, the Federal Governiment spent
$11,607,000 to geV 518,872 people te, corne to
Canada, or an average annual immigration of
103,774 at an average cost of $22 each. May
I point out that in 1921, the i-ast year, accord-
ing te, the opinion of the present Prime Min-
ister, of this lame Government, there was spent
$1,680,000, resulting in 148,477 immigrants.
In 1922, under the new Government, with its
new immigration policy, there was spent
$2,052,000 to secure 89,999 immigrants. None
of these t.hings inspires one with great con-
fidence as to our progress.

There is one other point that I omitted to
mention in connection with trade. It is said
that we bave had a great expansion and
wonderful developmnent in mines. A reliable
paper, quoting the statistics oîf the Dominion
Bureau, under date of January 19, says that
the gold, silver, niekie, lead, copper, zinc, and
other metals produced in Canada in 1926
a'mounted to $115,000,000, and in 1927 Vo
$112,000,000.

I know that some honourable gentlemen will
probably follow me, and will s:ay tihat I have
been painting a picture that is not good for
Canada. I say it is flot fair to deceive the
Canadian. people any longer. Let them face
the facts and help the Governent find a
remedy when they have an oipportunity. I
arn inclinedi to Vink that if the people of
Canada know all the fac Vs, an>d bave the
picture placed fairly before them, they wial
revise their Jubilee inspirations, and that in-
stead of looking up with admiration at a
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benevolent Government that has been patting
itself upon the back and holding jubilees, they
will seek to put their house in order and look
after their own business, and to adjust matters
to bring about results comparable to those that
Canada enjoyed in the days of prosperity in
years gone by.

I have burdened the House at too great
length already, but I desire to say a word
more touching the immigration question.
Science and invention are daily narrowing the
field of employment for labour. In inverse
ratio the inevitable demand for relief and
assistance to unemployed and aged workmen,
no longer required or wanted in industry, is
increasing. And these problems cannot be
solved by increasing the importations of
manufactured goods from other lands where
lower standards of wages and living exist.
High standards of living must be maintained
in Canada, or the emigration of Canadian
born citizens will continue to grow. Replac-
ing them by the importation from continental
Europe of those who will work for a lower
wage and live upon a lower plane can only
make the situation worse. The ultimate aim
and hope of most of such immigrants is to
cross some day the border-line into a country
which they are now unable to enter. Such so-
journers do not make good Canadian citizens,
nor do they help to build a Canadian citizen-
ship. The cumulative effect over a period of
years of this migration of Canadians to the
United States, and the replacing of them by
continental Europeans whose only desire is
to get across the boundary if opportunity
permits, is not encouraging to the standard
of citizenship or the national spirit that ought
to exist in Canada, and the cumulative effeet
of twenty-five years of this practice will be
disastrous. Now, honourable gentlemen, I
am not a pessimist. I believe that these
things are all capable of correction; but I
believe that Canada has enjoyed a degree
of prosperity in spite of and not because of
its Government.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I hope the
majority of the people are in a happier mood
than my honourable friend.

Hon. JOHN S. McLENNAN: Honour-
able gentlemen, I shall take only a few
minutes. I am conscious, in putting before
you the thoughts that have been running
through my mind during this debate, and
prior to it, that what I have to say will 'be
rather an anticlimax to some of the speeches
to which we have listened, and certainly there
will be no great vivacity on my part until
I have digested the figures which the honour-
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able gentleman who has just proceeded me
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) bas presented to us.

The line of the argument that I desire to
make is somewhat similar to that followed
by one or two speakers who have preceded
me, namely, that a great deal too much
attention bas been given to this question of
immigration-of bringing people into ·this
country. Once the people in this country
are prosperous and happy there will not be
the slightest difficulty in getting others to
come here, and in keeping them bere. It is
a by-lane, a blind alley, that we are travel-
ling, and it seems to me that all the attention
that is being given to the question of merely
increasing our population will not make our
immigration all that we want it to be, and
will not keep here those who may bc
attracted to our shores. It seems to me that
the prosperity of the people of the country is
of vastly greater importance than the num-
ber of people. A population of one million
living comfortably and earning a surplus will
make a better country than a population of
a million and a quarter with only the saine
productive power.

In the course of some remarks which I
made last Session I illustrated the truth of
that principle, as I conceived it, by some
figures about Prince Edward Island, showing
thiat though in the twenty years ending at
the time of the last Census, in 1921, the
population of the Island had decreased by
about 15 per cent, yet the earnings in the
Island per capita were three times greater
than they were at the beginning of the period,
in 1901. I think that the same principle
applies throughout the country.

We have, it must be remembered, great
natural resources and a very elaborate system
of transportation. We can produce far more
than will be absorbed by the home market
in, say, the next decade, however great may
bc the increase in population. In order to
keep our industrial enterprises busy and pro-
vide adequate business for our transportation
system we unquestionably need to increase
our production, particularly our manufacturing
and industrial output and our exports. We
have a volume of exports which is very
creditable, considering the population of Can-
ada, but a large proportion of our exports
are not sufficiently advanced from the raw
state to give the utmost income to our people.
We must increase not only the volume, but
also the value, by sending out finished pro-
ducts rather than raw materials. In studying
and devising means whereby our production
may be increased, the country made more
prosperous, our people kept bere and other
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people attracted, particular attention and en-
couragement ought to be given to the pro-
duction in Canada of articles of peculiar
excllence-flour, or steel, or whatever they
may be-that are better than can be produced
anywhere else. I ahsolutely agree withi the
honourable gentleman who has just spoken
(Hon. Mr. Robertson), and with many others,
that we must not Iower the standard of liv-
ing in Canada, and in the developmnent of
our export trade, which it seems to me is
absolutely necessary, particularly in its higher
forrns, we shall have to meet the tcompetition
of goode produced by people who have long
developed skill and are content to live at a
lower standard than our own people.

The essentials of commercial success are
inaterials, invention, capital, -and administra-
tion. What have we in these things? We
have an ample supply of the raw materials:
so can pass them by. The credit of Canada
is suceh that we can attract the necessary
capital. Under the heading of invention corne
science and teclinical skill in producing articles
of the best quality. The telephone. began
in Canada. One of the great advances in
the discovery of radio activity was made
about twenty years ago in the laboratories of
McGill University. These and rnany other
examples show that we have in Canada a
creditable s-hare of inventive genius. The next
requirement is good administration, whether
in large or in small enterprises; and I think
there are enough successes in Canada in every
phase of our productive activity to show
that we have people capable of that type of
administration. In this respect it is of the
highest importance that our schools and uni-
versities should train our people to transact
business intelligently.

The research that has been carried on by
many of our scientific worker8 has had a
beneficient effect on our trade. For example,
the discoveries made by Canadian investi-
gators have practically eliminated, or are in
process of eliminating disease in codfish,
whýich was seiiiously hurting our business. 1
am glad to be able to congratulate the Gov-
ernrnent on their determination to increase
largely the assistance given to scientific re-
search. That in its higher phases will pro-
mote invention, which can be utilized flot only
for the development of production and trade
in Canada, but also for the benefit of the
whole world of scieAce. 1 trust that the
supportgiven 'by the Governinent to scientific
research will be trammelled as little as pos-
sible by departmental supervision.

The character of our people is such that
wve can look forward with interest, with hope,

and wvith confidence to the future. We have
inherited great traditions; from the French
as explorers, from the British in their mari-
time experience and in their capacity to over-
corne difficulties and to deal quietly and on
good ternis with other races. These are real
advantages, and if we set out to conquer
outside markets by providing goods which
will hold a place in those mnarkets, there is
no doubt that we shall siicceed.

In speaking on the Address it is customary
to congratulate the mover and the seconder.
That I can do with ýreal pleasure. As they
are both modest, I will not amplify the
reaýsons for doin-g so, especially as tho6e
reasons have been so, felicito *usly and ac-
.curately stated by the honourable leaders of
the Hôuse.

Another thing that seerns de rigueur in this
debate is to say something about the repre-
sentation of Canada in foreign countries. That
is a matter wh4ich we shaîl have further
opportunities to discuss, and I think the
honourable leader ought to be in a position
to tell us exactly what i-5 meant and what is
proposed by the policy of the Government.
There seerned to be certain reasone for the
appointmrent, of a minister at Washington,
but I arn inclined to believe that everybody
in the coun.try who was not in the secrets of
the Government was conspletely suiiprised at
the announcemfent that we were to have
diplomatie representatives also in Tokio and
in Paris. We should know how far this
matter of diplornatic representation is to go,
anid until we know it we cannot in.telligently
and properly deal with the question. We
should know whether the appointments are to
be truly diplornatic; that is to say, whether
the positions of -the representatives that we
send abroad are to be like those in the British
and other services. Are the qualifications to
be based on experience in dipiomacy, or miust
they be political? Will an officiaI be allowed
to remain for years in the diplomatie service,
or are we to adopt the system carried on by
the Amnericans for a hundred years, and now
abandoned except in the case of their great
embassies, of changing the officials with every
change of ad.miniatration? These are iýmport-
ant questions, and I Vhink thait sound de-
cisions on them would reconcile many people
to this unexpected extension. Another point
that ought to be very fuhly considered by the
Government, and on which they ought to
înform us, is whether or flot they intend,
when so much is heard of dernocracy, to
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follow the American policy of making such
positions possible only to men of large
private means. That is notoriously the case
with the United States. The nations of
Europe, on the contrary, make adequate
provision for the maintenance of a decent,
dignified, unostentatious setting for their dip-
lomatic representatives.

Honourable gentlemen, I intended before
I rose to speak with more fluency. I hope
I have not spoken too long. It must have
been the statisties of my honourable friend
that so disturbed my nervous system.

Hon. GEORGE G. FOSTER: Honourable
gentlemen, as one of the two represenitatives
present from my native province, I would
suggest to the honourable leader of the Gov-
ernment the advisability of our adjourning
the further discussion of these very interest-
inig subjects. There are many members of
this House who, I am sure, would regret
being unable to hear the addresses of honour-
able gentlemen who intend to speak, and, as
there is but a short time left for the present
sitting and no hope of concludin.g the debate,
I move that it be adjourned until Tuesday.

On motion of Hon. G. G. Foster, the de-
bate was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 7, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, February 7, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE

PRECIS OF DISCUSSIONS

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, there was no official report made
of the Conference which took place between
the Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ments, but there was a précis of discussions
prepared, which was edited by representatives
of the respective Governments. I believe that
précis was given to the press daily. I now
desire to lay on the Table a complete copy.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Are there copies for
distribution?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND. I ao n anow
lon. Mr. McLENNAN.

THE JUDICIARY IN CANADA

INQUIRY

On the notice:

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS:
That he will call the attention of the Senate

to the Judiciary in Canada, and will enquire of
the Government:-

1. The number of Superior Couit Judges in
each of the different Provinces of Canada.

2. The number of Superior Court Judges, per
capita, in each of the different Provinces of
Canada.

3. The salaries paid.
4. The number of County Court Judges in

each of the different Provinces in Canada.
5. The numnber of County Court or District

Court or other inferior Court Judges whose
salaries are paid by the Government of Canada,
per capita, in each of the different Provinces of
Canada. .

6. If it is the intention of the Government
to increase the salaries of the Judges or any
of themn. and if so. by what amounts.

7. If any promise has been made by the
nmembers of the Government to increase the
salaries of the Ju(dges, or any of them.

8. The number cf Appeal Judges in each
Province.

9. Nunber of Appeal Judges per capita in
each Province.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have the in-
formation for which my honourable friend
asks, but as it is quite lengthy I shall not
read it. It will appear in Hansard.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I understand the
honourable gentleman wishes to make some
remarks on this inquiry.

Hon,. Mr. DANDURAND: I had not
noticed the form of the inquiry.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I ask several ques-
tions. When I have had an opportunity to
digest the information I want to make some
remarks.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend may give another notice later on when
he has examined the document.

Replies to questions
1. Including Judges of Appeal, Supreme Courts,

Superior Courts and of King's Bench:
Ontario.. ................ 19
Quebec.. ................ 48
Nova Scotia.. 7............7
New Brunswick.. 7..........7
Manitoba.. .. .. .... .... .. il
British Columbia.......... 11
Prince Edward Island........3
Saskatchewan.. ............ 12
Alberta.. ........... ...... il
Yukon.. 1.............. 1

2. On population as given in Census of 1921:
Ontario...... 1 .i judge to 154,403 persons
Quebec.. ...... 1 49,192
Nova Scotia.. . 1 74,834
New Brunswick . . 1 55.411
Manitoba.. ... " 55.465 "
British Columbia. 1 47,689
Prince Edward

Island.. .. .. 1 29,528
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Saskatchewan.. .. 1 judge to 63,126 persons
Alberta....... 53,496Yukon....... " 4,157
3. 18 chief justices, $10,000 each.
112 puisne judges, $9,000 each.
4.Ontario..............65

Québec................
Nova Scotia.............7
New Brunswick .. ........... 6
Manitoba .... ............ 10
British Columbia.. . ... ...... 14
Prince Edward Island .. ....... 3
Saskatchewan .. .... .... ....... 18
Alberta..............12
Yukon...............0

5. Calculated on Census of 1921:
Ontario........ judge to 45,134 persons

*Quebec.......1 " 590,299
Nova Scotia .. 1 " 74,834
New Brunswick 1.i 64,649
Manitoba .. ...... 1 " 61,012
British Columbia. 1 37,489
Prince Edward

Island.........1 " 29.538
Saskatchewan .. 1 " 42,084
Alberta....... 1 49,038
Yukon.......noue
*The only judges in Quebec coming under this

question are the 4 judges of the Circuit Court of
Montres!.

6. The intention of the Government will be
disclosed in due course.

7. No.
S and 9. These are included in reply to No. 1.

ACCOMMODATION IN THE SENATE
CHAMBER

MOTION
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
That a Select Committee be appointed to con-

sider the possibility of enlarging the galleries
of the Senate, as was suggested at the last ses-
sion of Parliament.

That this Commiittee be composed of the
Honourable the Speaker and the Honourable
Messieurs Beaubien, Belcourt. Hardy, Macdonell,
MeDougald, MeM-%eans and White (Inkerman).

The motion was agreed to.

DIVORCE BILL (ONTARIO)
THIRD READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY moved the third
reading of Bill A, an Act to provide in the
Province of Ontario for the dissolution and
the annulment of marriage.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: Honourable
gentlemen, wben a Bill somewhat similar to
this was before us for consideration a couple
of years ago, I took part in the discussion and
dealt with it purely and exclusively from the
point of view of natural and cjivjl law. At
that time I carefully abstained from obtrud-
ing religiaus or sentimental views of any kind,
and on this occasion I intend to confine my-
self in the samne manner.

I may at once say that I amn not labouring
under any delusion that the observations
which 1 am about to offer are going to make

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

one single convert to my view in this Huse.
If that were my purpose in making these
observations, I would not make themn at ail;
but I think it my duty to do su, not, because
of the convictions which I hold-convictions
which 1 know are shared by a great many
honourable gentlemen who are not Roman
Catholies, who, sit with me in this House.
I think practically all Catholies of Canada,
whether Roman or Anglican, share with me the
views that I hold upon this subjeet.

In order that my observations may be as
brief as possible and that 1 may net weary
the House, I have reduced to writing my
views from the legal aspect, and with the
permission of the bouse 1 will read this
epitome of what seem to me to be the
principles which must govern the matter of
divorce.

Before reading this summary 1 desire to
point out that there is apparently no demand
for this legisîstion. The public press bas
nlot mentioned the subjeet at aIl. We have
no way of ascertaining what is the public
opinion in the province of Ontario, to which
týhis Bill will exclusively apply. Whether a
Bill of this kind is desired or not is a matter of
mere guesswork. I had expected that the
opinion of the province would have been as-
eertained through the Attorney General, Who
would have been in, a position, to a certain
degree at aIl events, to Jet this bouse know
just what is the state of public opinion or
public feeling in Ontario with regard to this
jurisdiction being conferred on our provincial
courts. 1 am sorry that nothing of that kind has
been done. It might have served as a guide
to mysaîf and to others.

This is the resumné. I desire to read it, be-
cause I think every word counts, and I could
not be very sure of giving every word frorn
memory.

There is no obligation on the part of Par-
liament under the B.N.A. Act to hear or grant
applications for divorce, or to confer such
jurisdiction on the courts.

May I interpolate here that I quite under-
stand the attitude of the honourable gentle-
men who sit on the Divorce Committee, and
I heartily sympathize with their desire to
get rid of the business of 'hearing: applica-
tions for divorce. I do not think that is the
proper function of this Legisîsture or any
other, and I amn sorry that my attitude must
be in opposition to the legitimate desire of
honourable senators to be relieved of the
necessity of giving so much time te the hear-
ing of divorce evidence. I can imagine how
wearisome and uninteresting the duties of a
mexuber of the Divorce Committee must be
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Diverce is net a natural or logýical fuinctien
et any legislature. It is the duty of legis-
bitures te maintain, net te disrupt, contracts.
Divorce is a violatien et the vested rights

ef society, family and home. Therefore it
is contrary te civil law, as it destroys rights
which have been legally acquired and which
cannot be compensated for in any way or in
any degree.

This Bill woulýd confer a jurisdiction which
is diametricahly epposed te the logitimate
fonctions of civic tribunals, whose funda-
mental function is the maintenance, net the
destruction, of contracts. The Bill dees net
and canneýt provide any compensation te those
who would bc gravely injured.

It wouhd cause a degradatien ef the majesty
et the law and ef the dignity and functions
et judicial tribunals.

Divorce is increasing in many parts of the
world at an alarminig ratio, and it already
censtitutes the greatest mnenace te the family,
the permanience of the human race and the
stability of seciety and state.

1 have neîhing te add, honeurable gentle-
men.

Hon. J. J. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, this is a very important measure. It
was discussed last year at seme length, and
I t.link it would be wcll te give at least a
day te, the consideration ef tbe question iii

this Chamnber tbis year. It migbt bc possible
te frame a Bill that would be acceptable te
betb Ontario and Quebec, and if that could
be doýne, it would, I think, be better than te
confine it te one province. Since the dis-
cussion took place last year some honouraýble
inem.bers of ibis House may have ferincd
%,iews wbich would be acceptable, and it may
be possible te miake seme ýmodifications in this
Bill withent inj uring it. Would it not be better
te take up now the Address in reply te the

Speech from the Throne, which I presume wil
be disposcd et this afternoon or this evening,
and devote te-inerrow, or a part et te-merrow,
te tbe discussion of ibis measure? If that
suttgestien mnects with the views et the House
I will miove the adjourntnent et the debate.

Hon. Mc. DANDURAND: Is the henour-
able gentleman simply making a suggestion?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I will make a motion.
I bcg leave, boneurable gentlemen, te meve
tbe adjournment et the debate.

Tlhe Hon. the SPEAKER: I have net heard
mvii heneurable gentleman second tuat motion.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: I will second the
mtti~ion.

lon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: If the motion
is net merely, a dilatory one for the purpese

Itn. Mr. IZELCOURT.

of preventing our dealing with the Bill before
the long adjeurnment of the Senate, I have
ne objection. If it is jntended as a means of
delaying the measure again, I objeet te it
very serieusly. The Bill is exactly the saine
as that which we passed hast year. I cameo
to this House at the opening of the Session
for the purpese of introducing it at the vcry
first av:îilable opportunity. I do not lay any
stress on my ewn cenvenicnce, but 1 do
think the Bill should receive the attention et
this henourable bedy at the earliest pessible
moment, and that was -my ýpurpose in sub-
mitting it,. We have already postponed it
over the week-end at the suggestion of the
lioneurable meimher fer Ottawa (Hon. Mr.

Bctcourt), in which I was very pleased te
cencur. Personally I have ne objection te
it being postponed again until tomerrow, but

I do want hen-ourable gentlemen who held
views suoh as perhaps these of the honour-
able momber who has just spoken (Hon. Mr.

Hughes~) and the honourable the senior merm-

ber fer Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Behcourt) te feei

tbat if we do net ask for a vote te-day it iý

becausc we assume that they wilýl net ask

for anotheT delay, but ilh allew the Bill te

be voted on to-merrew.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I certainly wil

net ask fer further delav. I have nothing

more te say on the matter.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Weuld that bc

agrecable te the honourable gentleman whe

has made the motion?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Certainly it would.
I bave ne intention et delaying the measure.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I arn net im-
puting any suoh motive te the honourabie
gentleman; far fromn it. 1 have ne parlie-
mentary right, nor have 1 any desire, te do
se. Se fer as 1 am cencerned, as the mover
of the Bill, I have rie objection te the
present motion if the Bill is te be finally
dealt with te-merrew as the first order of
the day.

The motion of len. Mr. Hughies for the
adjourament of the dehate xvas agreed te.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

.tD)DRES~S IN REPI.Y

The Senate resumed from Friday, February
3, con.sideration of His Excellency the
Gevernor General's Speech at the opening of
the Session and the motion of Hon. M.r.
Little for an Address in reply thereto.

Hen. GEORGE G. FOSTER: Honçvir-
able gentlemen, when en Friday I meoved 'or
the adjeurnincot ef this dehate I did so
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because there was no one on the other side
,-) the House who was prepared to take up
the question, and because many members
from my province were absent, who, I feit
certain, would be interested in listening to
sixch. an important debate, on whichever side
the argument was presented. In moving the
adi ournment 1 fully appreciated the fact that
under the Rules of this House the honour-
able memabers on the other aide have the right
to reply Vo the honourable Senator from
Welland (Hon. Mr. Robertson), and if there
ia anybody on that side who was not ready
on Friday, but is now anxious to reply, 1 arn
quite prepared to waive any right I may
have by virtue of having moved the adjourn-
ment -of the debate.

Hon. J. J. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, I understand that the Secretary of
State of the United States is ln Ottawa and
that some function will take place in this
Chamber at 4 o'clock. Would it be worth
while to begin this discussion now.

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: If iny hionourable
friend la reluctant to speak now, and will per-
mit me to have a short time for the few re-
marks that 1 intend to make, and if it is the
pleasure of the House, I will speak now.

The first point that I desire to refer to is the
question raised as to whether tbere is anything
wrong or anything neglected in the Speech that
was presented to Parliiament by the Governor
General, either as Vo what it contained or what
it did flot contain. I have no quarrel with the
Address as presented, this year. because I sec
in it a repetition of what has3 becn going
on for a number of years, namely, an effort
on the part of this Government, and perhaps
some other governments, to prevent the Speech
from the Throne froma containing material in-
dicating the legisiation which it is the inten-
tion of the Govenment to bring before Pax-
liament. The effect has beceme worsp each
year. I noticed the smile on the face of Vhe
right honourable Senator fr-om Brockville
(Rlght Hon. Mr. Grahamn) the other day, in-
dieating that hie hýad heard of such thir.gs as
keeping the Governor General from, aaking
speeches on certain subjects in the past that
really outlined probable legislation and he
looked for support on this aide, as though he
thought a member on this aide who is noV
usually given to curVailing speeches were as
guilty as 'himself and the Government Vo which
hae belonged. I say, honourable gent!ernen,
and 1 commend it Vo the honouraible leader of
this Bouse, that it la -ils duty Vo encourage
thse present Prime Minister in wlsose Govern-
ment hie la a great power, Vo put into the
mouth of the Governor General at the next
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Session not merely a meagre declaration of
what may possibly be done, but a complete
and detailed description of ail important busi-
ness that will corne before Parliamient in order
that the press, the publie and Parliament rnay
know what to pxpect. If that is done it will
be a reform that will enable us the better Vo
understand in advance the legisl'ation that we
are Vo pass upon, and I amn sure it would
be more acceptable than tIse present condition
that prevails in this regard.

I have abserved the things Vhat have been
said in. this Chamber and outside, and 1-ehind
closed doors, with regard Vo the opening of
Parliament and the accommodation foi the
publie. I notice that my honourable friend
(lion. Mr. Dandurand) bas moved to-day for
a committee Vo deal with ýhe question of
future accommodation at tIse opening of Par-
liament. I yield to no'oody -in, my desire to
see Parliament opened with the greatest pos-
sible dignity commensurate with the mrans of
this country, but I recognize that this Chamber
is n-oV adequate for tIse purpcse. Whatever
other mistakes may have been made here, the
failure Vo provide adequate accommodation is
one that is very difficult Vo overcome; but I
understand that Vhe CommiVtee have given this
matter some study and 'have decîded that tIse
only way in which it can ha done is Vo take
down the two aides of Vhis Chamtber and put
in, two more galleries. We know that VIse
curtain acroas thse gallery at tIse end, if noV a
digrace, looka very strange Vo anyonc; coming
into, this Chamber, Vhree or four curtamah at
one end and two on the aides of this chamber
would absolu Vely spoil its appearance. There-
fore I hope that t-hia Commiatea will give
some consideration Vo other methoda of
obvia ing tIse trouble, apart from. the one
mentioned of spending $125,000 as estirnated;
and any one who haa Isad experience ln publie
works will know that Vthe coet will he nearer
a quarter of a million dollars, to preparetVhe
galleries for use for one day, sud Vo be cur-
tained off for the other 364 days, thus spoiling
tIse appearance of this Chamber.

Now, I arn noV without a suggeation Vo my
honourable friend, which I do not Vhink has
been before Parliament. I know Vhat rnany'
members of this House hesitate Vo give up
any dignity that belongs Vo the Senate, or
do anything that looks like being too derno-
cratie; but, for myscîf, I arn a farmer, and
we have to do democratic VIings every day,
and I arn prepared Vo do such thinga in regard
Vo this rnatter. Let us form a joint committee
of the two lieuses, and, go Vo the Commons
and say, "Now, we are in a condition fromn
which you suffer-as much as we do. Parlia-
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ment is entitied te have the peeple prcsent
je aey reasenable number, and give thern
fair accommodation, aitheugh we cannet fur-
nisli accommodation fer aIl the peeple who
may want te attend the epenieg cf Pachia-
ment frem ail oer Canada; but we cculd
have ail reasenable accommoda tien if we used
the Chamber cf the lieuse cf Cemmees for
that daly." I de Det sec xvhy that ccuid net
be dene, anti if it ceuid it wculd furnish
reere fer the proserit, at any rate. The
spacieus gallaries ever tbiere ceuld accore-
medato large numbers cf people witbeut tPe
preoent ciewdiiîg whîich is not in keoping
witiî tlie cignity of this lieuse, but xvhioh
coeurs yoar aftee yeae. I hepe that the
Cemmittee xviii be cble te make sncb an
arrangement as I have suggested.

I am net chIc te joie xith mombers cf this
lieuse wbo indical n that tlnere N an3 thieg
xvrccg xviti tiuis Dominion te-day, ieanoiaily
ce, otetliorxx. I cie net Poliere thiere is. I
quite nindcrstand tiuat ererybedy is net rieN,
that ex'crybeciy i5 net recoix ig as reuch
wcgos as senie xx'uld like, and that ex'eey-
body Ns net micling die profits thiat they
cxpcctcdl ce dcsired ini cli brancbes ef indes-
tr; bul feeni rer ew c obstexvatieon and keoxvi-
cîlgeocf tie mcx xlîc are deicg business ie
pulli aînd p'ipee, iii tîrcccc, bciiks, trusýt ccm-
pallies, miaînufiartuer , and ti er xvclls cf life,
I beliex c Canadtis Ieosesrees to-day, aed
tbiis HeIu-e cni the couîntry shcîild net be
ashamocid te scy thait it Ns se, tmlc's xvc arc
beicg ccmeîîflageul by tue presideets cf hmeks,
trust cenîpanies, lisurance compactes acc the
higli etliclas ef tio corpeoratiens tbiat arc de-
îcg business bore ci m.ckieg rey, and
arc inappy anu andlid cc are mot afraid
te tecli tlieir shareheldees se.

Truc, seino articles je tuie tariff reay re-
quire adjîîstcîcct. It is truc that seme manu-
ficturers would like te bave ce increasa cf
the taijf je xx'iehi they aire intercsted; but
iF thoso gentlemen ccoucle to ù Ge-erent
I hope deny xvili lock inte tho qucstiee sym-
pcalîetically, as etiiers inave donc je tbe past.
But ini tue ciecetinie do net lot it bo adver-

-tised tP-cc the conditien cf the country is
ocd tvhee it is groxvieg as fast as this oe is,
xxlnen cvery city has tine stannp cf prcspority,
xvhen building is geing ce houe by heur, and
whiee thero are incroases ie capital stock.
WtPiie seme investers mcy ho lifting them-
selves off the fleer inte the millionaire olass
by thoir boet-straps, maey je éery îvalk cf
if e ccd je ex'cry Previece are preving that

there is eough gced stuif je the couetry te
satisfy aeyoe tint commerce ie Canada is
seucd.

lon. G. G. POSTER.

One cf the exceptions whicha ie hear every
day is that our great basic industry cf ceai,
iren, etc., dexvn in the Maritime Provinces,
is sufferieg. Semething dewn thora is wreng,
fer that industry ceuid be develeped. I have
nover bcen dewn there ie my life, and do net
heid a share cf their stock, but if there is
aeything necessary te put the iren, steel aed
ceai business in the iewer provinces on its
feet, mako these people centeeted, give em-
plcymient te their workmcin, and buiid up
that country, I fcci that the quioker we take
such mneasures the botter it wiii be for every-
body oeecerned.

Regaedieg tho cppeintmtent cf ambassadors,
I de net tiik ranch cf thît idea. I have
aiwax's belicx'cd in a r-cproseiita-ti vo in
Washington, cnd I beliex c that appointmcnt

xcsa geod tbing. I boliex'ed it whice it xxas
advocated b)y nîy own parti', anti I have' not
changcd my mnid simpiy because tine political
pcrtics in tliis cotuntry baive chicot d I knexv
that seme cf the moii w ho macle tis appoint-
nient didl net believo in it xvhee it -%vs hroughit
îioxx 1)3 our paety but it dccis net cîîko aey
differece in îiy viýw . Wo are iii a peculiar
relation te tho IJnitcd States. M-o lixe c ext
ilece, cnd they are eue inie4 usefeil e>ighbor.
IV7e de net 'vice te, loin there andî ho part ceci
pareel cf tho.n ; xv (le net c cnt anytiîg moe
tiiaie te lixe c iii thoni je the sime fcieedlv
Mid geed biîîýess re lations as hcx e eîtc
for vears; and ive baivc tee many brotixers
Ibere,, and toc mcclxh cf euer moeey, and tee
mccy cf eue frieds wlio are inelping te
dcx ciep this eeuertry, net ýte recognie chat,
we ouglit te (Io any uhing that is required te
stroenglt rn eue bonds whother by the appoinit-
nient cf an ambassador ie Watslingcton, or
anyîhinig cisc.

Perhaps senie lhoîiuechle gentlemn je tixis
lieuse de net exactly approoi'nte tPe great
bonefit that came te tixis country frcm tbe
crocticîx hy this Coveremcnt, cf tire monuenet
in the city cf Walsbiingtoe te the soldices wxix
feul fighting fer us ie the xx ce; but I deubt
vcry raneb xx ietbcr thûre is cvr been spent
ie Canada the sain ameunit cf mcecy that
gave ns botter adx'ertising,, ce hreught us more
geed, er did emcre toecncurage the kindiy
and frieîîdIy feeling ini the United States, thian
the ameunit spent ce that monument. I
hicaetily appreciate tbat expeediture, as I
shahl ail roasceaiblo expenses in ceenectien
with the office cf the ambassador there, whicha
sheuid be woii coeducted, but îvith ecencmy
and prudence.

With regard te the proposition cf estabii-
îng an emibassy in Japan simply because cf
tht oee je Washington, or oee in Pari3 bc-
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cause we may have one in Japan, I do flot
believe we need either of those; I hold,
however, that we do need to be represented
in British counjtries, flot by ambassadors who
are part of the empire, but by trade ern-
missioners who can secure us ail reasonable
trade advantages.

I trust 'that honourable gentlemen wil
undersgtand that in rnaking these remarks now
I arn not trying to usurp the functions of my
honourable friend on the other side.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend did flot refer to the Paris relations.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: I say we need trade
'relations witb France, but we have a man
there whom. I know personally, and I believe
that in everv way Mr. Roy bas shown hirnselif
capable, and I arn proud of the work be has
done. Hie wus a good servant to ail of us
during the war; he was kindiy and friendly.
I arn not saying that I could not select some-
body in the world wbo would make a more
trained ambassador than he is, but on taie
other hand, even if I did, I might tread on
somnebody's toes, and I do not wisb te do that.

I ýcongratulate the leader of this flouse on
the great honours he brought to tbi 's Chamber,
and this country, as the result of his iast
visit to the other sida, and I arn very giad
to tbink that this flouse is bon'oured by his
appointment wbich is a credit not oniy to
hirn and bis friends but te the people of
Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, migbt I be ailowed to interrupt
the proceedings in this Ohamrber to state that
in Marcb, 1905-1 was Speaker of the Senate-
with Sir Mackenzie Boweil I attended the
inaugural ceremonies when Mr. Roosevelt was
sworn in as President for the second tirne.

The Senate of the United States, on that
ocasion, adopted a unanimous resolution ex-
te-nding to us the courtesies of the Senate,
inciuding the privileges of the flocir. We
highly appreciated this privilege and this
honour. The Canadian Senate has ne such
procedure or tradition. I may say on its
bebaif tbat when mnen of distinction býonour
us with a visit, as we are honoured to-day by
the presence of the Secretary of State of the
United States, the Hon. Mr. Kellogg, our
doors are thrown, wide open to welcome theni.

The Senate is happy indeed to greet Mr.
and Mrs. Kellogg within its precincts.

Hon. J. J. HUGHES: Henourable gentle-
men, I arn very mu-eh pieased to hear the
rernarks made by the honourable, Senator from
Aima (Hon. G. G. Foster) who has just
taken*bis seat, because it indicates tbe new
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spirit that I hope is coming over the country,
and tbat is sornewhat reflected in this flouse-
that we aIl appreciate tbe prosperity that
this country is enjoying, and we are net
ashamed to acknowledge it.

Wdhen, tbe right honourable the junior
Senater for Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George
E. Foster), began bis speech on the Address
in reply to the Speech from the Throne, I
tbought we had arrived at the political
mililennium in this Chamber, if not in the
country. The right he* noumtble gentleman
began his address by saying that the a-tni-
sphere cf this flouse lent itiseif te a calmer
and more judicial consideration of the great
questions cf national and international import
before the country than did the atmosphere
cf the other flouse; that, because cf this
fact, and because cf the ripe experience and
practical knowledge of many of the Senators,
this Bouse sh-ould give a lead te the Govern-
ment in ish poiicy and in its administration
by way oi constructive criticisrn and helpfui
suggestion that would bring desirabie results.

As the right honourable Senatopr proceeded
with bis address on our national affairs I rnust
franidy say that I was disappointed. The
speeeb, to my mind, iacked the elements
wbich the rigbt honeurable gentleman himself
said it sbould possess, namely, constructive
criticism. and helpfui suggestion. The criticisrn
was miid enougb, but it was tee general te
be constructive or helpful, and When I tried
te get the honourable Senator te be more
specifie, ha declined ýte answer my questions,
or te, commit hirnseif.

The speech was weli phrased and welI
delivared, and when iV referred te or inter-
national affairs it was serieus enough te be
impressive; but was it? The right honour-
able gentleman szeems, te think that the poiicy
cf the Goverument and -the policy of the
Liberai Party is te gradually weaken and
finaily sever the tics of Empire, and thie
Commonwealth bonds cf the British nations
-and I was sorry te hear the honourable
Senator from Welland giving voice te
similar ideas--I venture te assert that ne-
body in Canada agrees with them, except a
f ew old ladies of both sexes, and a few poli-
tical partisans, who consider such stuif good
party ammunition. Is it net time we got rid
cf such antiq-uated chiidishneas? In the past
the Conservatives won some eleetions by the
use cf such propaganda, and apparentiy the
eider men ameng them cannot get rid cf the
idea that the promulgation cf such views is
etiil g<od party policy. I sinoerely believe
that yeung Canada bas ne use f or such party
warfare. I siinceraly believe that young
Canadians cf every enigin are tee busy build-
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iigl np) a greatt nation on the northiern baif of
this North American continent to believe for a

moment that baif their countrymen are sitting

cep at nights devising schemes to circumvent
the other haif, and to disrupt the commercial,
political and fraternal ties that hold together

this commonwvea1th of nations, and whicb are
as (lear to, the henart of every red-blooded
man and womnan in Canada as is life it.self.

The retention. of suoh icicas, and from tiie
to timie t.heir iteration, indicate grent povcrty
of vision, and show bow bard it is to discard

early prejudices.

The honourable Senator from Bedford (Hon.

Mr. Pope) delivered one of the first speeches,
if not the first, on the subjeet we are now

diseii.sing. The bonourable gentlemnan speaks,

aa rule once *a vear. and hie neyer fails te,

tell us that he is deseended from a family of

protectionists. 1 t.hink lie is sineere, and 1
know be is dogmatie; but here 1 wish to say,
if I may, tbat doitmatism is not always proof

of accuir:cy or tboughtfuiness. Let me illus-
trate. The bonourable gentleman made the
astounding statement that the Goveroment
of the U-nited States wculd build the St. Law-

rence wat.erways, for us, "as wc say, where we

saLy, ,,nd wben we say, free of cost to the

poQp1e of Canada." 1 verily believe the hon-

ourable gentleman is too good a Canadian to

cntertamn sucb a tbought for a moment, or

give currency to sucb an idea, if be bad given

the subjeot any consideration at ail.

Hon. Mr. POPE: I am not too good a Cana-
dian to use Yankee uîoniey for the benefit of
tbe Canadian people; 1 will say tbat.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: The bonourable gen-

tleman spoke witbout tbinking. Let me give

another illustration. The bonourable gentle-
man t.old us that unemploymnent here is greater

than in the United States. In other words,

there are more persons, coimparatively speak-

ing, unemploycd in Canada than in the

United States. Woclf, this is anotber state-

ment that lacks the essential element, and I

was glad to bear a Senator fromi his own side

of the House, the honourable Senator from
Welland (Hon. Mr. Robertson), correct bim.
But more correction is not enougb. Under

the circumstances, I think I sbould give the
officiai figures to the House. Here tbey are,
taken from the Monthly Labour Review of the
United States Department of Labour, and
from the Canadian Labour Gazette:

l1ii. Mir. JR GHES.

TABLE A
Xi ,erages of nonthly Einploymient Index

Figiires i n Caad îa,înd the United States by
cVars frein 1921 te 19'27 inclusive.

Year Canada United States
1921 81.1 85.1
1922 81.6 88.4
1923 89.3 100.0
1924 85.3 90.3
1925 86.0 91.2
1926 92.1 91.9
1927 95.6 S8.5

TABL.E B
'[rade lion Uncniployuîîent

reported te the 1)epartnient
(anadian trade unions.

Pereentages, as
of Labour by

Average
YVeai Decemibor for year
1921 15.1 12.7
1922 6.4 7.0
1923 7.2 4.9
192 4 11.6 7.2
1925 7.9 7.0
1926 5.9 5.1
1927 6.6 4.9

The above tables show that the emnploy-
inent situation in Canada, as conipared with
the United St ates, is imîproving ail the tiîne.

I now wisli to mrake a feu' observations on
the speech delivcred by the Honourable
Senator for Welland (Hou. Mr. Robertson),
wii was inii any respects a rcmarkabie
utterance. 'lhle bonourable gentleman seems
to possess tlie faculty of painting any subjeet
in the colour tliat suits bis views for the finie
beuîg,' anti lte man who coulci make the last
annuai stateînent of the Caniadian Bank of
Commerce tbe text to prove that Canada is
now in a bad wvay commercially, and that
tue outlook for the future is dark indeed,
must bave rem.arkable ability in bis eown fine.
Whv, Job in ail lais afflictions and Jeremiah
in his Lamentations, were veritable Mark
Taplcys in comparison witb the bonourable
senator from Welland.

Allow me, honourable gentlemen, to read
a few sentences fromn the speeches of the
Generai Manager and the President of the
Bank at the annual meeting referred to, and
you will thon sec wliat a powerful imagina-
tion our honourable colleague must possess.
Here are a few sentences froa flie closing
remarks of the Generai Manager of the Cana-
dian Bank of Com-merce, at the annual meet-
ing:

Iu conclusion-tue general business situation
is sotntî, the purchasing power of the people
of Canada is greater than it lbas ever been
before, andi the developmuent of the natural re-
sources of the country proceeds apace. These
conditions miake for prosperity, and the generai
fraie of mmiid of tlic public is genîîinely opti-
îiistic. Titis creates an ideal atmosphere for
future progress. and, if we wvill buit give pains-
tahing attention to otîr business and avoid ex-
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casses such as overtra(ling or speculation, we iu
Canada eau face the future wjtb confidence and
certainly look fnrw'ard to another year of pro-
grass and prosperity.

Now a faw sentences from the closîag ob-
servations of the Presideat of the samne in-
stitution, on the samne occasion:

The water-shed of North America, whicb lias
within Canadian territnry, has been tappad to
supply cheap power in enormous volume. From
a vast expanse of arable land thora bas beau
craated an agricultural estate which supports
over 3,000,000 people in a state of weIl-being
that is unexcelled elsawhere.

Adjacent to forests comprising nearly haîf of
the wnrld's most valuable soft wood area, several
thousand milîs have been erectad to provide
annually lumber worth about $125,000,000, and
to furnish over one-third of the world's supply
of newsprint. Some of the richest mines in
recent timas have bean davelnped along narrnw
stretches of what is now regarded as one of the
greatest minerai fields kuown. More than 20,000
inanufacturing plants have bean built to produce
gonds valuad annually at $3,000,000,000. Our
currency systemn and our financial institutions
bave been developed along the souudest lines,
affordiug a flexible monetary and credit systam,
available aven in the most remote hamiets. Our
laws have so been framed that the primary
rights of every citizen, aven the humblest sub-
jeet, are raspected, and it is open to every one
to acquire wealth and to ratain it against illegal
aggression. And 120 counitries have learned of
the quality of our products, and now purchasa
them each year to the value of over $1,000,-
000,000.

We bave passed the stage of frontier life, for
we have reached a high and enviable position in
the world's economie organization, we have living
conditions that suit ahl classes nf people, aven
thosa of the most fastidious tastes, and we stil
possess physical assats which ara coiiutad upon
to supply the world with a large shiare nf its
essential requiremants. We must continue to
work bard and we should refrain from iîndue
speculation. because wa shall have new problems
to solve, arising from difficulties wbich will beset
even a country andowad with ail the material
gifts it could. raasonably dasira.

If we continue to apply oursalves as earnestly
as in the past. and maintain that spirit of unity
from which Confadaration was boru. Canada's
future 'will be revealad on a brighter page in
the next history of the world than is likely to
ha written of any othar country.

No wonder that bis colleague, the honour-
able gentleman fromn Sydney (Hon. Mr.
McLennan), who site near bima, said that the
figures and the speech of the bonourable
Senator for Wellnd so upsat bis nervous
syatemn tbat hae became almoat speechiess.

A faw yaars ago Dr. Tolmie, who was thein
organizer for the Conservative Party, told us
that the then leader of the party had been
an uiadertaker's assistant for anme years,
bence his attitude of mind and general out-
look upon life. If the doctor's statement was
true and his diagnosis correct, the honourable
Senator for Welland must bave been general

manager in an undertaker's establishment for
many yaars. The honourable gentleman might
well exclaiRn with Hamiet:

The time is out of joint: 0 cursed spite,
That ever I was horn to set it right!
Mfter the effect which. the figures quoted

by the honourable Senator for Welland (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) had upon the honourablc
Senator for Sydney (Hon. Mr. McLennan), I
hesitate to give any figures to the Housa',
yet, 1 believe I will have t.o take the risk
and quota some. Here they are, I wilI giva
our imports and expo-rts of raw materials, and
our imports and exports of manufacturad and
semni-manuf acturad gonods, for a considerable
numbar of years; but I will not weary you
with figures.

Our imports of raw materials rose fromn
$42,000,000 ia 1920 to $263,000,000 in 1927 or
practically 625 per cent. Our exporte of raw
materials during the samne period nf time rose
fromn $70,000,000 in 1920 to $578,000,000 in
1927, or practically 800 per cent. Now, let
us take the importa and exporte of manu-
facturad and partly manufactured goods, from
1920 to 1926 inclusive. Imports rose from
$129,000,000 ia 1920 to $676,000,000 in 1926,
or practically 525 par cent. Expor-te of the
saine classes of goods rose from. 398,00,000
in 1920 to $695,000,000 ia 1926, or practically
710 per cent.

These figures show the enormous develop-
ment that bas taken place duriag the firet
quarter of this century, and thosa who are
in a position to i'ntelligenty forecast the future
say that our growth during the next quarter
wiJl ha stili greater. These figures also show
how steady and wafl-balanced this growth has
beau; that motwithstaading the enormous
expamsion in our agricultural exporte, which
are olassad as raw materials, our industrial
exports have undergone a similar expansion.

Our friands opposite sometimes admit that
our agricultural growth bas been very large,
but thev fraquently stata that our industrial
growth bas not beau satisfactory. If the
aboya figures prove anything thay prove the
falsity of these allegations.

Again, our friands opposite are very fond
of compariag Canada with the United States,
and always to the disadvaatage of thair own
country, in matters of Trada aad Commerce,
at aIl avents. I cannt for the life of me sea
any justification for this lina of conduct. We
ail agrea that agriculture is our basic industry,
that it ia, in a word, the foundation upon
which ail our other industries depead. Then
how doas this basic industry compare with
the sanie industry lu the United States I have
oaly to ask the question to get the answer.
We know that it comparas most favourably.
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We know that notwithst.andcng, ail the nostrurns
xvhich ail the quack political dociors in the
United States have prescribcd for thc farmers
of that country, they are far worse off in-
dividuaJl and eollectix'ely than airc the farmiers
cf Canada.

(Our friends opposite, and thieir friends in
lice other House, appear te have dropped the
xvcied 'Protection," but they stiii hanker after
the principleocf the thing. They would, if
thiey ceuici, increase the cu-tonis duties, and
ticus increase taxation, at the sarne time crying
eut with a loud voice that the country is
(lomianding a reduction in taxation. They tell
tho farmers that protection weulcl be a great
boon te themn beeause cf the large homne market
it wouid create. Wcil, if ticore is a country
in the cix'ilized worid wherc protection would
cir couid benefit lice farrning classes, that
country is the United St:tes; of Anierica,
hocicise it is the largest, frec trade area in
the xvorid. breecume it hias tice largoat home
inrket in tho( worll,, hccausc they are a

Ilclogc.n%,ol:ic pec w iflh a compact country,
grid-iroeed xx h r.cilxx'cv, and prox-ided with
i*xtenisi\- sohla liping facilities. And yet
in nor otlici cou.itrv in Amnerica is farming

iu ýs<o c'~'c a conudition as it is in the
ITclIst:itos, alricoucelih tlitY h1axc had high

purotection t(ore, since il1w civil Wccr.
'li)e ecnecii lie-i 0 of tlce Incjted Staf os

provos tIc t y ou cannot gie oiaiie favoürs
in tho se condaîvicîd tev withoutî coccpellinit
lcc basic iniceui erio te h ar tlie burdon, and
as agici tile clic, grect hc-'ic industr 'v, i t
iiiiil-l hia w c liib n- lîcreý cf thec burden. Tlie
i cciiicî ici.: ccc of tho, United States pî.ox t.s
ilhat inclc:-iY i vîlce i lop-sided-that marn-
factîceing j. scîffe ring feoni overdose- cf
artificiai f0ood wicih the nation as a whoie
e innet c uit nuie te suppiy rnuch longer.

And wýliv sheîîld tce niantifacturers of
Canada i-k for mone lc1i-ýl cturc faveurs (han
they new reccive? Thecv seoni te be doine-
pretty wcii andi in anv (, euit, tuer aie ge fiîcg
moire su111ici tiiail otinr i c Liscs ici the
coiili1Y cexo

C:iiiacîdý c doxxered wiviih naiturcial avant ages
focr ncainici:îuring ber' ond inost ceunitrccs in
(lic Morild. We haro extco-iv-e forests, vast
cîmiici ivcaili; but tlie greatest cf ail. are
tue, alumost illiciamtahie water poecrs xvc posscss.
If tiv.ýe gîcat cialcrai atd%-mntages, are presorvcd
andi conserved fer lice wxiole peeple, and net
expioitcd by tlie few for their persenal benefit,
tii ccuîntry lias a gical futture before it. But
let îi- net deicîde ourselves, efforts wiii be
miadeo hr organizcd selih iero-ts te capture
fliesc icttrai resoîîres-and s:oi have been
captlcred aiea lic pi cýsxxiii be subsidized,

oi. Nr. 11UGHES.

anid public opinion xviii be forined. The people
aîs a whole are unorganized, and, therefore,
cnmparativel' pcxxerlcss. But notwithstanding
tiiese dang-ers, Liberalisin and tice principles
cf iiheralisin, Dec-îracy and the principles
cf domocracy will, I beliere, lcold the day in
Canada, and our future is bright indeed
acccerding tei everything we cao sc at the
presenit time.

Hon. CHARlLES E. TANNER: lienour-
able gentlemen, although the discuss.ion on lice
Addregss this year hbas been a littie longer (han
ci-ual I tlcink it has been exceedingly interest-
îngý and useful. Oftener than net the Speech
frorn thie Throne is disposed cf in this House
vory quickiy, the House thon taking a more
or leas lengthy adjourrncnt. 1 think this
Yuar's innovation cf a xx ck's discssion-ciot
ciltogoetiei centinueus-is a vcry gond pro-
codent-net that honourabie menîbers ixant te
ralk fer more talk's sake, but becacîse we
i oaly alxvays harovelaie short speeches
xviich doal in a dispasýsionate xxay xvith tlie
11ccbects ticat cerne bfoîc lice lHeuse.

I make these, rcncarks hecatîse I t.link wlcat
lias hîappcnced during lice hast wck xxiii liclp
in a nicascîre te, obviale eue cf lie prohliîns
xxlich ni v lionocîrabie fricicî fi-oi Ottawaxv
(Hon. Mr. Bicnurt) referred te iii the
latter part cf bis addess flic cthor uliy.
If the Scîcate wants te bt taken -iiiily
1ti«rv(he coucntry nnd ivants te lie oiworved
l)c, lIe cotuntry, ià mtust f:cko, itseif
-c'rcouiîv; and I think a serieus7 discus.sion cf
<cîcli problems as have been b',fore iuý dîccinz
the p-mit xvcek is one vccv gocel 3va v cf lceicz-
cxcr ilic cattention cf tho people of tie cOucii, ev
c) the fact (bat there ib a Senate at Ottawa.
I arn net going te take ccp time i0 anv

fuel lier preliminaries. 1 xxiii sirnpiv asseciate
inyscîf in a gencrai cvîv xitlc honoxîrahie mem-
ictîs xxlin haive made sono conîpiimentary re-
fewerce.. 1 xish le, aid one remark, hoxiover
-if aiir' iîiîcg xxas saici in (liaI cccînectioc I

clii cci ch-cr il I tliink oti' lonoirahie
colliagîîc from Tor-onto (Hon. Mr. Lexwis)
-liotiid ho, rentioncd in the galaxy, heexaxse
xccth hirn lay the initiative of introducing tue
Fîchicot cf tice ceichration cf lice Canadian
Jîîbiloe. 1 (hink (herefore that xvc slîould
cnot lot the occasion go b3- without paycng
some hornage te ccir colleague.

Noxv, I xvant bo say a few xxords in referonce
le the very important scîbjeet cf tice St.
Laxwrence xxaterway. I corne frorn a proxvince
xvherc, I tlcink we are able te, (ake a rather
dletacied view of that great question. I have
cemg,,retted le observe tbat lucre has been a
menscre cf net exactl * strife. but argument
behctxve txxo great citics-Torocto aîcd MIont-
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real-and sorte accusations, and perliapa
counter accusations, have 'been made. I think
I rnay say that in Nova Scotia we do not
take very much stock in the interbrovinciai
arguments that so often go on between those
two large centres of population. So far as
this great question is concerncd I want to
express the fervent hope that, whatever is done
in regard ta the St. Lawrence waterway, ail
sectionai or personai considerations wiii be
eliminated, and that the subject wiii be settied
upon a truly national basis.

I do not profess to be an authority on the
subjeet, but I mention a few general facta
as they appear ta me in relation ta it. We
have t.he St. Lawrence waterway, and we have
the Canadian canais. Besides the waterway
and the canais there is the question of the
development of great electrie powe.r. The
honourable member frorn Montreal (Hon. Mr.
McDougaid), who is Chairman of the Mont-
real Board d~ Harbour Commissioners, toid us
the other day that there are five million horse-
power ta be deveioped some time, four million
of which are Canadian, and one million af
which belong ta the United States. I at once
say 1 amn in hearty agreement with the senti-
ments that have been expressed in regard ta
the resoiute 'holding hy Canada of ail lier
praperty riglits in respect ta the waterway
anid in respect ta the prospective hydraulic
power. I amn for having ail these utiiized so
that no Canadian industry xnay suifer and no
Canadian interest may lie given away. As.
for the eiectric power, we shahl need every
kilowatt of it in this country. Therefore what
the honaurabie member from. Montreai de-
scrib>ed. as aur birthright, the great River St.
Lawrence and its incidentai benefits, shouid
neyer lie sacrificed in the slightest degree. I
say that in order that there may lie no daulit
-in regard ta wliere I stand on the subject.

At the sarne time tliere are other considera-
tions which have been developed in týhis de-
bate and which may lie reconciied with te
position that I have juat taken. The St.
Lawrence rails down from the Great Lakes.
The river and canais are a common highway
for the Canadian people and the people of
the United States. Sa far as I have been able
te ascertain, we have expended, or shail have
expended w'hen the new Welland Canai is
compieted, somewhere about $400,000,000 in
building the canais and improving the water-
way. Canadian money haa done all that, and
the fact remains that after we have apent al
this rnone 'y aur friends to the south, the
Arnerican people, have just the same rights
and privileges in using the river and canaIs
as have tlie Canadian people; and the Cana-

dian people suifer nothing in consequence. On
this aide of the House the other day it was
suggested by an honourabie gentleman who
ione d~ the oidest memrbers and lia long

experience and ripe knowiedge of publie af-
fairs, that if it is desirabie to have the St.
Lawrence River and the canais deepened there
is an opportunity in the offing to have al
the work done, not at the expense of Canada
at ail, but at the expense of our co-partners
in the use -of the waterwa3P; that is, that the
American people would be perfectly willing
to corne over and spend their money on the
deepening of the river and the canais.

Hon. Mr. CAS GRAIN: And icave us the
power.

T-on. Mr. TANNER: That is what I un-
derstood-that for the sake of having a better
highway for themacives, and, I presume, of
deveIoping their own share of the power, they
wouid be wiiiing to make this large expendi-
ture. I arn not giving this out; I arn simply
repeating the statement of an honourable
member who has large experience extending
back over many years, who has accesa, I be-
lieve, to sources of information as great as
those of any «other honourable member of this
House, if not greater, and for whose opinions
and statementa I have therefore a great deal
of respect.

On the other hand, it is said that that sug-
gestion is altogether a dream. My right hon-
ourable frienil from Brockviiie (Right Hon
Mr. Graham), who is flot in lis seat at the
moment, undeptoak ta say that it was absurd,
or something to that effeet, and that if ever
the river and the canals are deepened and a
greater waterway made there it must be done
at the joint expense cf Canada and the United
States. My right lianourable friend from
Brockville may be rigbt, or lie rnay be wrong.
He lias had many years' experience in admin-
istration. I do net want ta say anything dis-
respectful ta hirn in his absence, but I arn
bound to say from my observation of his
public career that he was not always right.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Who la aiways
right?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Nobody. I arn bound
to judge lis opinion in this matter not oa
mueh by what lie said as by his reasoning ini
regard ta it, and if I rernember correctly lie
did liot reason it at ail. He disrnissed it
wi'tli a wave of the liand, and he advîsed the
Goverament not ta take any step without
gathering in a mass of information from
various angles, ta which lie referred. But a
short time afterwards the honourable reember
frorn Montréal (Hon. Mr. MeDougaii), wlio
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is on the Adx'isory Committee, frorn bis place
informed the right honourable member for
Breckville that aIl the information w'biea hoe
bad advised the Govereiment to gather in had
been before the Adx-i-ory Commiîtce xvcn
they made their report. In fact the bonour-
able member from Mentreal took thie enuire
underpinning away frem the argument of the
righit honourable menîber for Brockviilc. The
righit honourable gentleman wxas wrong theî'e,
and, as I say, bie mtîy bc wrong je the major
pr.opos.ition.

Now, what does it amnount to. after ail?
I am flot undertaking te sav that my honour-
able friend from Bedford (Hon. Mr. Pope) is
wholiy right. H1e believes that hoe is righit.
There are 22 American States tint wint thie
righit of Nvay over the water. Tboy ivant a
great tîcal more than wc in Canada want. WVe
are flot se badly off just new. There is no
urgent need in Canada, but there is urgent
need in the United States, and anyone wbo
bas ever studied political inatters on tis
continent knows that tbere is geing te ho a
great deal more politicai urgenc 'v in thet
United States beforo iNovember 4. The presenit,
or tbo next few montbs. îna v ho the very timie
wben our neiiburs te the seuth may be
willing, net for our purposos at aIl, but foir
tbeir owni, te comne te us ani say: 'Xeu
Canadians bave paid eut evrry dollar that
bas been paid eut in the last sixty years te
improve and maintain the St. Lawrence higha-
way and the canaIs. Yeu have willingly and
gladly spent veur butndreds of millions of
dollars, and we bave net paiý one five-cent
piece. but yeu have lot uis use those canais
and that river just as freely as you use them
yeurselfvcs. Now, in return for what yen
have donc, in vioxv of the advantage we
expect te gain by biaving the river and the
canaIs deepened, ancl in response te the
demiand in our ow'n country for a bettor watcr
bighway, xvc are willing te devotr' enougb
meney of ours te make further impreve-
monts.' And if they corne, wbv shouild xvc
net take their meoney? I aie net for giving
thetu one iota of contre], ner arn I for giving
tbcmi any ele.ctrie power, but if they want te
sprend their moncy wby should we stand in

the a? is ory net let them spenîl it on
m-a sfrour bettermont as well as for tlîeir

It inay 1)0 said, "But you arc geing te give
awvvucannot lielp gi\-ing away-cortain

r-igbtt.." I>erlîaps net . A frieed of mine lias
given a vcry homply illustration, wxhichi perbîps
1 m:îy h0 aîiuwed te repeat. I auii the owncr
of a, farm proerrv, say. and John Smîith i.s a
noiglîhour alongside with anotiier farin pro-
pcrlv. Jolie Smnith lias hee pcrmittod iîy

Hon, Mir. TANNER.

me te use wbat is callecl a righit of way
tlirougha nîy farm. Tîvo-thirds of the advant-
age is bis and ene-third is mine. 1 amn net
x eîy particular about the read, but ho is
very eager te bave it maintaiiiod and hoe cornes
te me serne day and says: "I woultl like te
bave that read impreved." 'Ail riglît," 1
sa yv te lirn. "I arn net very particular, luit
\,ouii nay go alîead and iinprove it." '"Vury

ie, h says, "I will make it a geed rond.
It is going te ho of immense Uecefit te me,
and I xvili make a cencrete higlxvay throughi

thr. "Ail righit," I say, "Ge ahead and
uîaike your conerete bighway, but after you
have made it vou xxiii have just the saine
riglit tlîat youi b:d hefore te piss over it;
ethier nmore cor Ie.ý

Se if our Aniericaii friends corne in and
pay $600,000,0O0 or a billion dollars te irn-
prove the St. Lawxrence bighxvuy they will
net tbereby acquiro aey more riglits than
(1( the man witli the riglit of xv over the
tarie. As I said at tue beginniiîg, 1 arn not
aiguing wihthier îlîis xvork xviii ho donc or
xviii net be' clone, but I am saying, xxithi my
bionourable frieed xvlo bias the meens of ob-
taining ]kiexvlrslge of sucbi subjeets, that it
is the duty of the Cover-ieet of the country
te ascricin xxhetheî' or net tiiere is anything
substantial in these staternents, and te sc
tIîat if this improvement is to ho made it
shitîi ho made if possible at the expeese of
oui' neiglîbeours, providing tliey aire xxiiling te
uiîdertake tue expense. Tlîat is, as I under-
standi it, the xxhoie argument ef my honour-
abue friend from Bedford (Hon. Mr. Pope)
in this regard, and 1 tbink it ivas a very
xvholcsome bit of advice given et a very op-
portune time. Anyonc who keews aeytbing
about tliose gentlemen te tlîe soutb anyone
who lias observeci, for instance, the enormeus
sum of money wx'ich eue man in the' soutbern
pairt of tlic Reptiblie is going te iay eut te
provide quarters foir tue Dernocratie ceeven-
lion-knoxxs tint tbcy bave pleîîty of meney.
1 bappened te hc clowý%n in iliat part of the
countr'y xvhen the convention xvas being dis-
cusscd, and I kîîexv that biaif a million dollars
xviii ho spent by one' man te prevido buildings
andI accommodation fer the Cenvention. Why,
tlicy have se mnucele mneir that tbey cerne
ox'er liere and spend a great- deai of it. Thcre
necil ho ne hesitatien. nor is there likely te
lie any. If the party iii ceetrel in the United
States feit it ncossary, in order te ebtain
fice support of 22 States of the Union, te
spcud a bilion dollars te improve the St.
Laxvrence liigixxay, and if we permitted it,
we neeti net liave mueb douht that they

xxouîdl ho apt te spend thiat billion dollars
<Alix ibre.
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Now, honourable gentlemen, I desire to say
only a few words in regard to the subject of
the natural resources of the Western Prov-
inces. I arn pergonaliy in favour of the
proposition to transfer the natural resources
this year to the Province of Alberta, and
eventualiy to the other provinces. I
mention the subjeet only for the purpose of
reminding the House that when those prov-
inces were organized they were persuaded to
accept subsidies in lieu of the natural re-
sources. They received special grants, as I
understand, to compensate them. Noýw, I
understand, they are to receive flot only the
natural resources, but also larger subsidies.
As I say, I mention this matter only for the
purpose of bringing that fact out and remind-
ing the Huse that it is on record in the
Debates of the bouse of Commons on more
than one occasion that when the question of
natural resources in the western provinces
came to be settled new and fair consideration
should be given ta the rights of the other
provinces, particularly the provinces by the
sea. If the western provinces are given their
resources and additional subsidies, then the
whole subject will be opened, as it should be
opened, and fair treatment should be accorded
to the other parts of Canada.

I desire to refer to another subjeet which
is mentioned in the Speech frorn the Throne,
the question of the port on Hudgon Bay. It
appears that Churchill is to be substituted
for Nelson. I mention this not in order to
criticize, but for an entirely different pur-
pose. Bath Governments, in 1896 and again
in 1911 and subsequently, settled an Nelson.
The torch of information in regard ta
Churchill was lit in the Senate. Although
both palitical parties in the House of Coin-
mans had agreed on Nelson, there were in
this Chamber some honourable members who
believed that Churchill wauld be the better
part, and I point out this fact in order that
credit may be given ta this Chamber, and
particularly ta aur late lamented calleague,
ban. George W. Fowler, who, it will be re-
membered, headed a Special Cammittee ta
investigate the subjeet. The Committee's
record and repart, I believe, farmed the basis
on which the Government of the day pro-
ceeded in its inquiry with regard ta the
subject of Churchill versus Nelson. I regret
that our ]amented colleague is nat alive ta-
day ta see the fulfilment of his very earnest
and very successful work in amassing in-
formation that lias convinced the Government
on the respective merits of Churchill and
Nelson.

Honourable gentlemen, there has been a
good deal of discussion with regard ta what

are called E:mpire relations. I mention this
subi ect just for the purpose of making two
or three brief remarks. I am nat going ta
discuss the question of status. A great deal
lias been said and written on it. May I make
a general statement? I believe the public
mind was eanfused an that subjeet by the ill-
advised reparts of proceedings which went out
to the public when the Imperial Conference
had ended. Whether that was the fault af
the gentlemen engaged in the Canference
or of the newspaper press, certainly the flrst
impression on the public mmnd was that somns
great new thing had been created, same great
event had happened in regard ta Canada.
Ta-day we all knaw that nathing new was
created. My honaurable friend from Ottawa
(bon. Mr. Belcaurt) the other day made it
very clear that in lis judgment we are just
where we were in 1867 sa far as the law is
cancerned.

I want ta make anather general statement.
The statesmen and leaders of palitical matters
aver in England joined with the Canadian
leaders in expressing the decisians of the Irn-
perial Canference in very higih-saunding lang-
uage. I think they meant aIl rigît, but I
dnterpret their attitude in this way, that the
time fias came in England when they feel,
and rightly feel, that in these Dominions we
must have the absolute cantiral of ail aur
affairs. We know that the feeling in England
ta-day is suaI that if this Dominian ar any
ather said ta the British Gavernment, "We
are gaing ta separate, and set up business for
ourselves," nat a hand would be raised in
England ta prevent. But they are desirous af
the cantinuity of the British Empire; and,
filled with that desire, they are prcpared ta go
any distance in making what appear ta lie
cancessians, or in setting the Dominions up
in 'business, or in extending the privilege and
pawers and autharitie6 of Dominion parlia-
ments. They do not want far ane minute
ta 'be considered as standing in the way of
the develapaient of Dominion autharity, local
autharity. Consequently I say they know very
well that no -radical change at the basis las
taken place, but they join bande witl the
Canadian statesaien and say, "Go your awn
way; manage yaur own business and wc are
with you."

Now, out of all t.his inflation we are going
ta have ambassadors, and all tha;t kind of
thing. Well, like iny hanourable friend fçrom
Aima (Hon. G. G. Foster) I arn not in favour
of this ambassador business. I am not going
ta take up muai time in discussing it. I arn
firmly of the opinion that what we aIl pro-
fess and desire is ta perpetuate the British
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]Cinittc. \Ve have the posit ion, the history,
~î nd thec- hlood on which we build, but I arn
convinced that these will nlot suffice without
another fundamental, namely, interlocking
economie and tradc interests. XVe must learn
to know one another better, and beirog of the
same blood, we must be of the same family as
traders; nlot that t'.e are going te cxclude
foreign busines 1)1t we must get together
and boilcl up empire trade. and convince each
otiet' that we are reall y useful to one another.

1 s'iv that tbis Conference w'ould have been
much better employed in discussý'iog that
fondamental malter, rather than in writing
ont. a very astute and interestilig essay about
biow Canada bias progrrssed as a sclf-govern-
mng Dominion, for that is ail tbat this docu-
mient amoitsnî lu a very interesting, very
astuteiv-drawn parer wbich sets out in words
the, evolution that lias taken place.

Bcfore 1Icave tînt ýîthibjc I want te make
an incidenttîl n miark abolit the Leogue of
Nations. MNy honouirable friend, lthe Leader
on tiuis sitie of the House, the other day
wat'ne( the Got-crniment that it is a(ivisable
to be careful abolit Ille conmmîlîments made
on vairions commîiit tees of tue Leagiue of
Natiotis. In repl 'v t o Itii it lwas suid that
we :ire ]'C !I* et lv sýafu benym honourable
ftîi.l theî Leadler of titis LJt~.had becn
hionoitrud w itit a place on tiir Coiîtîcil of the
lic agtîe. auld eould be sîaflv lef 1t to reptesent
Canada. W'e are ail pt'u:l of the ilononrable
Lcader of the Hatise ini th:t rcgird. and we
ail pa ' homage to hiot. knowittg tint lie lias
thius ilnflceted great honour on Ille Dominion
of Cao îîh. But 1 point out, iii support of
what was: said by my vlonourable frieuîd on
îthis side, that we now go to the League of
Nations iii tue cloîlîing, at atîy rate, of a
soCroeio state; beecatî(, tîte world lits beei
101(1. n-i- and ovc r again. that to ail intenta
anl purposes the Domninions are sovereign
stesru.

Now, if we go iii tît-t eapaeity to sncb an
intiport mot pacas tIlle Lea"gue of Nations-
althitoîth tlimee is ai fallaev iii it, but x'.e are

SOret mmîto.even bvadessof lthe
Primie M\iiiter-our deleýgate sits dlown re-
pt'escoting what i, said to be a sovereign
state, and thus lthe responsibility is increased.
My ' onourable friend opposite may flot
alva.ys represent us. We have confidence in
bis diseretion, but, as was said a feîv mo-
mcnts ago, even hie may make mistakes some-
finie. Ail that my Itonourable friends on Ibis
side of tîme House c1esire is to voice a warning
tat nasmucb as we arc now carrying this

gri at responsibilitY on our sitoulders, and
walking into the Cotineil as if we were a
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sovereign state. it is miost desirable Iliat we
sbould ho more caroful than ever in com-
mitting Ibis country without due consideration.

I join with lionourable members who bave
spokeýn in reference to tbe celebration of
Canada's Jubilee. Undoubtedly tbis country
litas made substantial progress during thie hast
ýsixty years. It would be a strange and re-
markable lhing if il, did not, because we
bave the land, the sea, the lakes, the rivers,
the mines, the tiniber, and the greatest natural
tesources of tbe continent, and we also bave
Ille people. Therefore it would ho an astoîtnd-
ing thing if tbis country had flot made notable
prog-ress during those years.

I biad intended t0 make reference to the
Province from whicb 1 corne, Nova Scotia,
and I think I can compress MY views, and
to-ake lhem very brief. I bave twvo pupoe
in mind. laI a measure, we were heid baek
mn Nova Scotia for nearly thirty years, in the
development of Confederation, because one
political pax'tv and 1 am flot saying, this for
î'arty pur-poses at aillbccamne w-bat we callcd
hoi Anti-Confederation Partv. For ncarly

tlîirty yeats wc htad the Corifederation Party
nid te anti-Confemleration Party, and lîmeir

iglht was very bitter. As late as 1886 Mr.
Fielding, who wils Premier of lte Province
thcon, l'an local elcetions on lthe singe issue
of tbe rîpeal of the Union. In 1887 that issue
ivas interjeotod lotio the Domntion eleetion.
Fartber clown titan Ibat, in 1895 and 1896,
w hon 1 w-as in lte Legisiature and Mr. Field-
itg was Prime Mini-ter, I was present whien
a proposal to niake Dominion Dauy a scbool
holidlay ivas voted clow n. 1 amn only mention-
ing Ihese things to show lionourable gentle-
men tbat Ibat was a dtag on the progress of
îtny province; because, aithougli in nMY judg-
ment thon, and now, the action of the leaders
was altogetber polit ical, lhey nevertbeless
eonvinced a large body of people that Con-
fedieration w'as a very wrong thing.

Well, lime w-cnt ont, and i 1926 elections
we-re lîeld in Nova Scotiai, and a man w'ho
hadi lived titrougli the anti-Confodieration days
liecante a candidate in one of tbe con-
stituencies, and actually came out as what we
calîed a *Secessioîti-t; that is, lie ivas openly
ilainst Confedieration. Ho was decisiveiy
beaton, and I arn very pîeased to say tbat the
prosent Prime Minister, Mr. King, pas.sed
througb bis constîtuency during lus campaign,
but did flot give hirn any counitenance.

I mention tbese facts just for tivo purposes:
one is, to show that in no other province in
Caînada in 1927 ivas there more fervent or
nmore universai celebration of tlie Jubiiee of
Canada than in Nova Scotia. The wboie
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sentiment against Confederation was swapt
away, and 'the people of Nova Scotia fromn
end to end of my province joinad hand-in-
hand in rejoicing over what was consurnrated
in 1867.

I have another purpose in mentiening these
things. There was ene stalwart man, among
many others in 1867, to whorn the bringing
of Nova Scotia into Confederation was due.
If Sir Charles Tupper had net been thare,
Nova Scotia would not have corne inte Con-
federation, and I venture to say thera would
have been no Confederation in 1867. He was
the man who lad the province in-his op-
ponents said that ha drova tharn in; but if
Nova Scotia had not corne in there would
have been no Confederation. So ha was a
real builder. I mention this bacausa I think
that there should be a statue on this Parlia-
ment Hill to the man who did that for Nova
Scotia and for the Dominion. Statues have
been erected for others, but there was ne more
outstanding character in the public life cf
this country, particularly in those stirring days
and avants, than Sir Charles Tupper, and I
hcpa te sea the day when Parliament Hill will
have a statue to him in recognition cf what
ha did.

The later history cf Nova Scotia is writtan
to a certain ext cnt in what is called the
Duncan report. That brings us down te 1926
and 1927, and I only mention it because thare
are suggestions at tirnes that wha;t the Puncan
Report asks for the Maritime Provinces is
charactarized as a sort cf dole, and net as a
right; sornething tha)t is given te those prov-
inces by reason cf the good-heartedness cf the
rest of the country.

Now, I want to j oin issue diractly with
that idea. I arn net going to elaborate it,
but just read what the report itself says in
oe paragraph on. that aspect of the matter.
This is what the Duncan Report says:

Tt follows frorn what wa have said, that both
in respect of grants for the machinry cf gev-
ernments and in respect cf debt allowances, the
Maritime Provinces have satisfied us that they
have a genuine dlaim te a readjustrnent cf the
financial arrangements that exist betwean the
Dominion and themselves, and that in any
readjustrnent thair territorial limitations antitie
tham. te, still further considaration.

I arn just going to ernphasize that ene peint,
and Bay that we expect that Duncan report
to ha fulfillad to the letter; and we expect
moe. We have more rights. When thasa
are provided fer, sny honourable f riend will
find us ready with other rights, which we will
axpeet to see carefully considerad and reason-
ably deait. with.

Hen. Mr. DANDURAND: Weuld the
honourable gentleman declare right now that

he would be satisfied with the same Cern-
missioners te continue the investigation?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I do flot kn.ow. That
is not for me te say. I arn perscmally
acquainted with them ail, and they are very
estimable gentlemen, and they made a very
interesting report. I think my honourable
f riend himself would make a very good. cern-
rnissioer for the Maritime Provinces. I think
he is large-hearted, and recognizes the differ-
ence between right and wreng; between rights
that are rights and rights that are flot rights,
so I have no fear whatever; but I would
like-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Might I ask my
honourable friend if ha would indicate any
subject which is not covered by the Duncan
report., and which was mentioned, or dis-
eussed, or subrnitted?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Well, rny honourable
friend sees that we have a very well-qualiýfied
provincial authority, so far as our Province
is concerned, and they are dealing ivith that
inatter, and I would flot like to, anticipate
just what views they have at the present
moment. Then we have the fact that a Pro-
viýncial Conference has been held, but we
have not had an o>pportunity of studying their
proceedings and their report; therefore I do
flot think it would be very profitable for me,
off-hand, te begin to enumerate what my
hon-ourable friand suggests. But I would say
that in the steel and ooal and fishing in-
dustries we have subjects upon which the
Maritime Provinces, particularly the Province
of Nova Scotia, expeet, very prompt and very
effective action. We have been discussing,
for instance, the fuel question, a fuel policy
for Canada. It is high time we had a fuel
policy for Canada. If we are ever going te
make progress in that regard we must do
something, sornething practîcal, and we mnust
do it quickly. So it is with regard te the
great steel industry. The coal and steel in-
dustries are of direct interest to at least one-
flfth of the population of Nova Scotia. We
hear a grat deal of talk; but what is wanted
down thare is action-prompt and effective
action.

I had ne idea, honourable gentlemen, that
1 would taka se much tirne. 1 wanted te
say a few words about the question of
population, or, as it is sornatirnes called,
immigration. My honourable friend, the
Leader of the House (Hon. Mr. Dandurand)
took a rather dismal view when he said that
altbough many are geing out of the ceuntry
we manage to get in enough to fill thair
places. I do not think that is good enough..
While we have made substantial progress in
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eixty years, I say that we should have to-day
at least frorn fifteen te twenty millions of
people in this country. I ar n ft going to
bother the House with statisties; but I say
that we should net ho losing, as we
undoubtedly are, se many of our own people.

As I see it, an extraordinary situation
exists in regard te immigration. There seerns
to be an attitude of mind in rorne quarters,
and it seerns to have a potent influence on
the Governrnent of the day, whichi, crystal-
iized. is soniething like this: that wc have
now more people in Canada than we need.

Hon. Mr. DA.INDURAND: From where
does rny honourable friend take that statc-
ment?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I will tell my honour-
able friend in a moment what I arn referring
te. I arn saying that there is, in rny opinion,
ain attitude cf mind in this ceuntry that we
have reallv rnore people than we nc<. For
instance, 1 read to-day the official report of
the annual conventien of the United Farmers
cf Alberta, whio cornplaincd that farci immi-
gracia w~ere bcing duinpcd into that province
and were disi npting wlhole districts. I do net
say whether that is correct or net. That is
cne cf iv autiiorities. The other day I
observed an honourable gentleman w-ho rep-
resents part cf Manitoba decl-îring that there
are more farmers in Manitoba than there is
roorn for. Net very long since I heard the
present Leader cf the Opposition, Mr.
Bennett, say that thiere were 10.000,000 acres
cf arable land in the West available for
settlernent, and a clay or twc later I read
the language of the Minister cf Immigration,'
Who said: "That is ail wrong, that land is,
not available at ail; it is helcl by individuals
and corporations"ý-and therefore settlers cao-
net go upon it unless they have a lot of
mcney. I arn putting these things together
because I want te shorten rny remarks. I
say there exists a certain attitude cf mmid.
Take the Trades and Labour Congress. Thry
qucte with approval a speech madIe by the
Minister cf Immigration in which lie warne1
ag-ainst bringing in people unless there were
jobs waiting for them; and cne cf the res,-o-
lutions cf the, Trades and Labour Congress
gees so far as te say that if a man is brought
icto Canada te w'ork at ccc thing and he gees
tc work at corne other job the Governrnent
should deport him. That is the attitude cf
mind which prevails here and there and every-
where-that we have net roorn for people;
tlîat we do not want thern.

Mr. Forke sava we have net got land in
the West; an honourable gentleinan opposite
said tIi.ý other day that lie had ne hiope what-
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ever, and hie asked the leader cf the House
te suggest seine plan whereby fariners' sens
cculd ýbe prevailcd upon te rcîîîain on tlîe
land. Mr. Forke says: " That is w-bat we
are trying te doe, but tlîey wvon't stay on the
land. What are we geing te do?" Meanwhilc,

ou yîîg ues ndyoung nmen arc, geing
eut frorn every province in Canada.

And w-lere are they going? Are they geîng
over te wcrk on the faris eithuc Unjîrd
States? Is that w-here they aîe get ting tlicir
empîcynient? I neyer hcard cf any of tbem
goiîîg tâlcre. Just, a little while ago I spent
tour or five weeks in the southern part of the
United States, and I met a good many Cana-
dians. They were ail in the ýcities. ail engaged
in the industrial life cf the country; and
tlîey got work there because that, country pro-
tejets its industries. I saw illustrationis cf
iliat righit îîndcr ry eyes, and I admired the
people there for the way in w'hich they, pro-
teeted their industries. I saw little! Chrîstinas
pr-csents ccrning in frorn Canada, trifles worth
pcrhaps a dollar, on w'hicb there w-as a duty
cf sixty cents and whly? Bccause iose
articles are mîade over there by the people cf
dit country, and thcy say: -"Buy Unitedl
States made goods."

My hionourabie friend cannet get tlîe
farîieî-s' sonsb te go on; Mr. Ferke cannet get
arable lands eut in the West; we are dumping
înîîîîiigrants iii at one dýoor ani are letîiîîg
thli eut at acother, and they are geing- over
te the United States. Wliat is the le;;on te
us in aIl that? I say, honourable gentlemen,
tlîat. what, wc nced most of ail in îlîis coutry
jlist ncw is a sane and fixed and resooe
national pelicy cf pretecting our industrial
life. By that I do net meani protecting the
manufacturers alerte, but the wcrkers as well,
and providing- empicyment for people wlîo
are alr-cadçy hiere, and for those wîîo are coin-
ing here. I w-ill vote any day for frec trade
wlien we eau get free- trade, wlîen mir neiehl-
heurs t lîrew dcwn thieir w-alls and Euirope
ilirows down lier xvalls andI we ha\-e a chance
te tradc on a fair basis; but until i len I
tlîink w-c slîeuîd look after Canadians and
Canadian industry, for it is in that way, 1
b-lieve. thiat wc cao keep) our own peeple ai,
home and give wcrk te our irnînigranus. No
country that I ever heard tell cf became great
by reîîuaining a wholly paîstoral country. There
niiist be divcrsity. Tiiere niust, ho gu-cat
centres, lerge bodies of population. great
cities; and whien you have the conibination
you will have a great country.

I arn as anxicus and wvilling as anybody te
(le everything that can lie donc te assist the
farming industry. I will hold up boîh bands
any tiîîîc te aid that indlu-ary in its trins-
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portation problems, if necessary, or to pro-
tect it, as some sections are now clarnouring
to be protected. I know I arn receiving cir-
culars fromn the farmers institutes in Nova
Scotia, demanding protection on butter and
cheese. I will hold up both hands for saf e-
guarding them; but if we are ever going to
build up population, we must safeguard and
protect industries of ail kinds 'by a truly
national policy. And I have no doubt that
if the national policy of 1879-I speak of it in
its broader sense-had been conscientiously
and persistently followed out there would 1e
in Canada to-day twenty millions of people
instead of ten millions.

Now, we will neyer accomplish that build-
ing up until we bave a government with con-
victions, a government with resolution. Therê.
is no use trying to do anything with a gos'-
ernment that stands at the crossroads waiting
for someone to beckon here or 'beckon there,
or to corne up and say: You must flot touch
that item of the tariff; if you do we won't
vote for you. There must be certainty and
there must be resolution. I venture to say,
honourable gentlemen, that there is nlot living
in Vjhis country to-day one man or one woman
who can tell us upon what prineiples the
government of the present day stands in re-
gard to fiscal matters. Not one soul insido
or outside of Canada knows that. Its whole
policy is one of opportunism, of providing a
certain arnount of bait every year for certain
classes of people, ini order that the Govern-
ment may retain office. That is not what we
want in this country. We want a goverfiment
that is strong, a governrnent with opinions
and convictions, a government that is willing
to risk its if e for the purpose of building up
the country.

You cannot hide these matters or shut your
eyes to them. The other day I read a most
eloquent address by the Prime Minîster. HP
went from place to place ini painting a picture
of the magnificance of the country, the great-
ness of its resources, its wonderful develop-
ment during the past sixty years. It was a
wonderful word-picture. He flattered himself
by saying that neyer before in the history
of Canada had a Prime Minuster been able
to paint such a picture of prosperity and
greatness. Af ter observing this word-painting
I stopped, and I said to myseif - Is it truc?
If we have all these great resources, if we
have aIl these great means of making not oniy
a livelihood, but more, if we have all these
magnîficent opportunities in this country, how

in heaven's name is it that people won't stay
in it? that instead of remaining here they
pack their suitcases and go to the United
States of Arnerîca to get work?

There is something wrong, honourable gen-
tlemen, sornething I arn unable to under-
stand. The only explanation I can attempt
is the one I have already given: that in order
to build tihis country up and make it a really
great country we must bave nlot only a great
farming industry, helped in every possible
way, but we must bave a great industrial lufe
employing millions of people in our cities
And to bring that about we must see that
there is a sane and effective national policy
which will keep out the produets of the cheap
labour of Europe and that will provide work
for the people of Canada instead of for those
of the United States and the cheap-labour
countries of Europe.

Hon, W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I rise for but a moment to make a
few observations on one or two of the inatters
referred to in the Speech fromn the Throne.
I 'have listened with great pleasure to the
admirable speech of the honourable gentle-
man who has just taken his seat (Hon. Mr.
Tanner), in which he dealt with one or two
things to which I may refer. My observa-
tions will be extremely brief..

The Speech from the Throne rnakes allusion
to the fact that negotiations are t.aking place
witb regard to the return to Alberta of its
natural resources; and it is fioreshadowed
that there will be a new basis of adjustment-
not merely a return of the natural resources,
but in addition, although it is not deflnitely
promised, a continuation of the subsidy which
was granted, and which was supposed to be
given in lieu of the natural resources. You
will notice the phrasecology pertaining to this
subjet-"2the return of their natural re-
sources." That language iruplies that those
resources neyer were the property of the
Dominion of Canada.

This is not the place to adduce a legal
argument, and in that connection I am going
to quote only very briefly from the Address
of the Parliament of Canada and the pro-
visions of the British North America Act.
Lawyers rnuch more competent than I, the
hemn of wbose garments 1 would not dare to
touch, bold the opinion that I do, namely,
that, the Dominion of Canada neyer did own
at any time in its history the natural re-
sources of the Prairie Provinces, and that
when it took over those resources it did so
as trustee for the Prairie Provinces.

As I have said, I will make only one or
two allusions to the constitutional phase of
this question. Everybody who is familiar with
the bistory of Confederation knows that our
territories were extended to include the Hud-
son Bay Company holdings and the North-
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WVestern Territory-in fact, ail the land north
of the United States-in one great union.
At that; tinie flec Hudson Bay Company
owned Rupert's Land, and the North-Western
Territory beloiiged to the Crown; but the
Fathers of Confcderation made provision for
their admission in Section 146 of tho British
North Ainerica Act., which, in part, reads as
follotvs:
-oni Address froiu the Houses of Parliainent of
canada to admlit Rlpert's Land and the North-
Western Territoi y, or eithier of them, into the
Uniont, ou siicli ternis and conditions in ecdi
case as are in tlic Addresses cxpresscd and as
tlic Queen thiinls fit te approve. subject to the
provisions of this Act and the provisions of any
Order in Couincil iiJi thaï; behiaif shalh have
effeci as if they Ladl been enaced bha- the Par-
liamient of te United Kinigiuîin of Great Britain
anti lreland.

That iniakcs provision for an Address from

the Dominion Parliamnent to flice îmiporiai
Paclianient, and "on sucli ternis and condi-
tions in cadi ca.-c as are in tlic Address ex-
prcnued " w e w ce to ce~ure the s urreniier of
the Hudson iv territory and the -North-
WeYcrn Territorv.

The Adrlrr,ý isî - ott in Si -siotial Paper
No. 19 cf iSOS., and iýý, in parct, as iollows:

-te imite Cs titYJanmd andm the Not'tll-Wýesterni
'frrittir t, iii t]iis ltiiniîon andi to grant to,
tile j'arliaii ut of C'aniada aîithorîty to legis-
lato for Ill i uturo w chutre aind gîîod goverl-
nlient-

-andi se on. Froni titis it wilI bc scen that

tht olvy power WCr teck w as the Power te
lcglýitc for tlie wtlfare and good govertrnent,
cf tliose terrît cii s, bren oz they were ad-

itici ie Canada on the terms set ont in

tLe Aiidrur-s. Lrgislation purporting to take
those territorics in fee, so that thevy should
becoîte flie property of Canada, surely couid
Lardly be eonsidered as legisiation for their
welfaro anti good govcrnment. Parliament
nevtr liN-ed np tc, that. We treateri the

peopleof lcfh West as childrcn. It is per-
fcctly trime tuiai for mianv years it diri not scem
advisable thiat, provincial governmrnts slîould
be set up in thle Northw est, for thcre tvas not

an adeqitate popuulation on the pi-airies to
warrant sueli a step. anti it wvas quite right,
and 1 tic not cavil at it, that legisiat ion for the
welfare anti geod government of those terri-
tories shoul(l Le in the lîands cof the Dominion
Governriient until sueh time as il was suitable
te g-rant thcm autonomy. For some years
prier te 1905, when they were granted
autonoiny, they Lad been perfectly ready for

self -goveornmen t. In 1905 they did not get
bick tieir cesources. My submission is that
Parliamient nover had the right te retain them.

In giving themn something in lieu cf those re-

sourcrt; we net only violated, I believe, the
tien. Mr. W'ILLOUGHBY.

constitutional righits cf the West, but also
epposed the autherity and the wishes of the
ilaultain Government, then in power in those
territories.

In the opinion of those of us who are devoid
of religions prejudice it w-as singularly unfor-
tunat, that, the question cf scîtool rights should
have bren imported into the discussion. 1
liait flc Loueur cf knowving Sir Fredierick
Haultain for «, very long, time. Hie was a most
clîatmiiîg man, a man distinguished in every
wav , and absoiutely incap)able cf religions pre-
jurlice. lt was, as I say, singuiarly unfortun-
atc tît-t the question cf forming .- p-v
ines anti placing them on a parity with the
other provinces cf Confede;-ation, witL full
rights te their own resonres. shetîld have been
becloîîded by tLe issue cf tlie selîols and
school lands. And il is ratîter astonishinzt te
find tat, after ail, in insertin .,as we did.
in tef Atîtononiy Bill clauses dealing with the
school lands antd prcser%-ing flic rigits of
minorities, uvo aduoptet abseluîtely the logis-
litiuin thlai h-id heen put iet force 1i'v t lie
FIe tltain Govet-noienit prier Io thlat tit.Tw e
cf th L e ciions ulcalin- w itî separite o -- icols in
flic iNoi-ulîue-i, aie taken in the %-c ccV samne
w orîls, fi-cm lettislation put into, cifret lv tflic

clii territorial zcvec-niciît. Sic Frrtlcriî k
batit amiii wts; tue genitlemn u aîîuîb for
tîtose sections hcing insertcîl. Ili, s as
I say, a ni in aL.solutely without religicus pro-
indice, andl cf bis ouvn volition, with flc ccin-

c orec f ail pairties in tie Noctliwest at
tbat time. le Liad put in tliose verv sections
wliich nouv romain part cf tuec Art cf 1905.

Hon. Mr. BELCOLTRT: Dees my Loneur-
able frienri refer te flie Act cf 1875?

lon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: -No; +ho Act cf
1905.

Hon. M\1. BELCOURT: Bt, my lienour-
able friend speaks cf tbe legisIation passed
by the Got-týrnment of Sir F1rederick ilaul-
tain.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: \Vas that, legis-
lation uvhicb lie accepted from t.he Govern-
ment cf Caniada in 1875, with regard te the
schools?

lIon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I would flot
say it avas accepted from thoea. It may have
Leon te some exiente lo-gislation pari passm.
1 do net think it was imposed on thora at
ail.

lIon. Mr. BELCOURT: As a matter of
freit, the legisiation of 1875 was not wholly
embodicd in the Acts cf 1905.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: No. no.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The legislation of
1905 contains less in that regard than the
legislation of 1875.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It does.
Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: With regard to

school privileges.
Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: But all I am

asserting is this, that I think that the Gov-
ernment of that day were perfectly ready to
make generous provision for the preservation
of the rights or the 1practices, customs or
usages of separate schools.

Hon Mr. BELCOURT: Is that correct?
ifon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I think so.
Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I think the opinion

and feeling of the West were pretty well dis-.
closed by the attitude of Sir Clifford Sifton
and others in 1905, and there did not appear
.o be a very great disposition to do whaît

my honourable friend says.
Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I will neither

defend nor criticize the attitude of Sir Clifford
Sifton. Personally I happened to be a can-
didate in the province of Ontario for a seat
in the House when the school issue was a
paramount one, and I stood for the pro-
tection of the rights of the minority in
Manitoba, and, like others, had to accept
defeat in consequence. But I do say that in
Saskatchewan Sir Frederick Haultain, in my
opinion--and I am discussing the matter not
from the religious, but from the constitutional
point of view-was generously disposed
towards all classes. I think so, in any event.
However, that is only in passing. I have
referred to it only because that particular
issue seemed to submerge issues which to me,
in any event, and to the people of the West,
were more important, respecting our natural
resources.

The people of the East-and I am from
the East, for I was born in Ontario-may
think that we in the West are not only very
insistent on our rights, but always come down
here with a chip on the shoulder or a toma-
hawk in the hand. That is not the case.
Those who hold the sarne political opinions
as myself have no voice to speak for them in
the other House. There happens to be in
that House nobody representing those views
from the province of Manitoba, and there is
only one fron the province of Alberta, the
only one frorn west of -the Great Lakes and
east of British Columbia, who holds the
same political views that I do; and, while I
do not make this House a medium for politi-
cal discussion, yet I feel that that saving
minority out there to whom I belong are
entitled to have their voice heard.

I desire to say also, on this phase of the
discussion, with reference to the remarks of
the honourable member for Pictou (Hon. Mr.
Tanner), that there is a misconception as to
the attitude of at least one of the parties
in the West on the question of protection and
free trade. Again I admit that I belong to
that saving minority in the West, but I
desire to point out that the Anglo-Saxon
people of the prairie provinces, other than
those who have come from the United States
and may be regarded as of Anglo-Saxon
descent, are at least 50 per cent Conserva-
tive. The foreigners who immigrated frorn
Europe, particularly during the Sifton regime,
to which allusion has been made, chose not
wisely, perhaps, but differently. With then,
of course, I do not class our French friends,
who unfortunately have come in lesser num-
bers to the prairie provinces, save the prov-
ince of Manitoba. Nor am I criticizing the
foreign population at all. They to a very
large extent voted with the Government
now in power, and with the local govern-
ments whicli have been in power since 1905
and have shared the same political views.
The Conservative party in the prairie prov-
inces have never to my knowledge, since
1897, lowered their flag on the question of
protection, or on the doctrine of such an
adequate safeguarding of the industries of
this country in general as was necessary in
order that the East might live, as well as
the West. We know very well that we in the
West do not gain as many advantages under
any form of protection as are gained in the
East. We are not blind to the economic
facts, but for the sake of Canada-for the
sake of you in the East, where some form
of 'protection to your industries is an absolute
and vital necessity, we on our part are per-
fectly ready to make concessions. All we ask
is that you look with reasonable indulgence
on the claims that we make, which are
naturally, more or less, related to agricul-
ture. On many occasions in this House, and
honourable gentlemen will bear me witness,
I have defended, in some cases against the
views of my honourable friends on this side,
measures that the Government had intro-
duced; and I may say that at all times,
while I am in this House, I intend to discuss
questions of legislation respecting the prairie
provinces in particular from a non-party
point of view, and if legislation emanating
from the Government js in my opinion in the
interest of the prairie provinces they are
going to have my support, as they have had
it on many occasions.

But I recognize the fact, to which my hon-
ourable friend has alluded to-day, that we
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have not an adequate diversity of industry
in parts of Canada at the present time. We
are beginning ta realize that there is not
sufficient diversity in the western part of the
country. We cannot live on agriculture alone.
It is perfectly true that in certain districts
of the West people have engaged in agricul-
ture with perhaps as mucl profit as is done
in any other part of Canada, but we cannot
hold our own people in our towns and villages
and on the farms, as I know from very varied
experience, unless we have other occupations
besides farming. A farmer's sons or daughters
must have an inclination and liking for farm
life if they are ta stay on the farm. The
temperament of some people requires them
to follow another occupation, and the prairie
provinces are losing the sons and daughters
of farmers, and we are losing people from
our towns and villages, because there is no
other occupation than that of agriculture;
that is, we have no variety of industry in
which to absorb our young people. It is an
unfortunate thing. Take a passably prosper-
ous farmer out there with three or four sons
and two or three daughters. I hope there
is no race suicide out in the West. You will
find almost certainly that one of the sons
will not wish to be a farmer, and perhaps
one of the daughters is not willing to marry
a farmer and live on a farm. What are you
going to do with them? Since we have not
sufficient diversity of industry to be able to
supply places for them, we are hopeful that
industry may prosper in the central and east-
ern provinces and that our young people,
instead of migrating ta the United States, will
find employment bere.

I am speaking much longer than I intended.
I would like ta deal with one specific thing
in connection with agriculture in the West.
I profess myself to be an Imperialist. I am
extremely desirous that our trade relations
should be established on a preferential basis
with our kin all over the world, so far as that
can be fairly done. I am aware of the diffi-
culties that the former Government had in
attempting to negotiate a treaty with Aus-
tralia; and I believe that Mr. Robb, too, had
difficulties before ho arranged the treaty with
that Dominion. In ail frankness, I really do
not think that he realized the consequences
of the treaty at the time it was made. The
complaint has come, from our western country
in particular, that he raised the duty on
raisins by 3 cents, tlhps increasing it by 23
cents. Our farmer friends in the West, at
least the Progressive element, have rebelled
against that, saying that they were paying
this increased duty. We realize that it was
necessary for the Government to make sone

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

concession to our Australian friends if we
were to get concessions in their market. The
Government thought that we undoubtedly
would develop a trade in dried fruits, and
I have no fault to find with that view at all.
I know how keen is the desire of our Ans-
tralian friends to extend the sale of their
dried fruits, not only in Canada, but also in
other parts of the world. I had the pleasure
of being in Melbourne and meeting many
members of the Government in 1924, and one
of them, the Minister of Agriculture, pre-
sented ie wilh a sample box of dried fruits,
wbich I brougbt back to my own home city
and had exposed in a window, trying in my
humble way to show the people what the
Australians had. I do not find fault with the
Government in this respect, although the
result has not been what was expected. They
have exported only about 800,000 pounds, as
compared with 40,000,000 from the United
States. The Australians have to meet the
competition of an extremely well developed
and very prosperous industry in California,
and it is difficult to find a market.

Then we come to the question of dairy
products. Some gentlemen in this Chamber
recollect that when the Australian treaty
,was introduced it was figured that it would
have a very serious effect on the butter
business. So seriously did we think about it
that we held a little meeting. and it was
intended to bring the matter up for dis-
cussion in the House, but it was felt that
perhaps we might be looked upon as not
sufficiently imperially-minded. Sa, while we
thought we saw serious danger to our butter
interests, we forebore making our protest at
that time.

The Minister of Agriculture in another place
-I do not think this Session-and throughout
the country has pooh-poohed the idea of
inroads being made on our market by the
butter of Australia, and more particularly
that of New Zealand. Honourable gentlemen
will remember that when we made the treaty
with Australia we inserted a clause giving
the Government the right to extend similar
treatment to New Zealand. Perhaps there
was no serious objection to that, except that
in our treaty with Australia we presumably
got a quid pro quo; that is, we got a reduction
of duty on our automobiles and newsprint.

The Government by Order-in-council ex-
tended to New Zealand the privileges which
hitherto had been accorded only to Australia,
and we gave them those privileges without
money and without price. It was claimed by
members of the Government that New
Zealand was so far away that the privileges
would not amount to anything. But we have
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a very authoritative statement from the
National Dairy Council. I took the privilege
of discussing this matter with the president
of the Council, not within a year, but at the
time of the treaty, and they are now asking
the Government:

1. That the Order-in-Council applying Sche-
dule 2 of the Australian Trade Agreement to
New Zealand be rescinded at once;

2. That the dumping clause be immediately
applied on all butter sent from Australia to
Canada on consignment as well as on direct
sale;

3. That the Australian Trade Agreement be
terminated as provided in the Australian Trade
Agreement Act, 1925.

This is the presentation made to the
Government, with the facts to back it up,
a few of which I will cite.

The Government applied the dumping
clause, and I think rightly so, when they
found that Australia had what is known as the
Patterson scheme, whereby the butter pro-
ducers put up three cents a pound on all -the
butter they produced, and received six cents
a pound on all the butter exported. Complaint
is not being made to our Government in that
connection. The dumping duty was put on
and it had a very satisfactory effect except so
far as it interfered with the sale of Australian
butter here. But butter sent under consign-
ment was held not to come under the pro-
visions of the dumping clause, and it is still
being sent to Canada. That butter sent on
consignment could be sent to Vancouver, and
go with its full rate passage down te
Montreal cheaper than it could go from
Vancouver to Regina over the railway.

Butter from New Zealand gained nothing,
and it was not dumped at alil, and the New
Zealand butter has replaced the Australian
butter to a very large extent. I think there
is virtually no Australian butter coming in
except on consignment, and it is as to that
that the Dairy Council asks for the rescinding
of the Treaty. It is now coming in in very
large quantities. I take just a few figures in
that connection from this memorandum to
tihe Government showing reduction on pro-
duction:

For the first ten months in 1926, 15,730,401
pounds; for the first 10 months in 1927, 11,502,-
023 pounds, a decrease of 4,228,378 pounds, or
26.8 per cent. In October 1925, Saskatchewan
made 1,302,432 pounds of butter; in October
1927, 669,370 pounds, a decrease of 633,062
pounds or 48.6 per cent.

I do not want to tire the House with figures,
because anybody iean get them for himself.
There is an enormous decrease of butter pro-
duction throughout Canada. We in the West
are suffering more than the people in the
East. You have a market in New York for
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your crean and you are cultivating that
market to a very large extent and the
boundary cities are taking cream from On-
tario. We have no cities south of the prairie
provinces that import butter at all, and with
the high duty on butter and cream exported
to the United States that is not an encourag-
ing market. By the loss of our export and
home market a rapidly growing industry has
almost disappeared, because we cannot produce
the butter at the price at which they are pro-
ducing in Australia, and as a result our farm-
ers are going out of business.

I do not know anything that could be more
harmful to the western country. Every public
man and every leader in business has been
preaching to the farmers all over Canada, and
particularly to those on the prairies, the need
of diversifying his production-to get out of
producing cereal crops only, and get into
poultry and animal production. Our western
farmers have made a loyal effort to get into
the production of butter. They got in very
successfully, and had a very considerable and
valuable export market, which has now all
gone by the Board, because of this Australian
treaty, and particularly in view of its ex-
tension to the Dominion of New Zealand.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: How could the Aus-
tralian Treaty destroy the export market?
It might injure the home market, but how
could it destroy the export market?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It has made it
unprofitable. The most profitable market is
the home market, as my honourable friend
will admit; and, having been deprived of
that, we are not going into the export busi-
ness, because it is net profitable. Farmers
export what is left over after they have had
the profit of the market at their own door.
The market for butter in Canada is not as
profitable as it was, and there is no attrac-
tion for the farmer to go into it.

I say that a real blow bas been struck at
just what we wanted to cultivate-diversi-
fication of products, not having all the eggs in
one basket; and it is a very serious thing.
The National Dairy Council, in their presenta-
tion to the Privy Council of Canada, set out
their argument in full, and therefore I shall
not deal a.ny further with it.

There were one or two little things I was
going to say, but I have dealt perhaps at suffi-
cient length, and I do not want to encroach
on your patience, and will therefore close
my remarks.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: I move the adjourn-
ment of the Debate until to-morrow.

REVISED EDITION
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The motion was agreed to, and the debate
was adjourned.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Before we adjourn is
it understood that Bill A will be disposed of
to-morrow, whether this matter be referred
to or not?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: My Bill is the
first order of the day, as I understand.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 o'clock, p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, February 8, 1928.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILL (ONTARIO)
THIRD READING

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
adjourned debate on the motion for the
third reading of Bill A, an Act to provide
in the Province of Ontario for the dissolution
and the annulment of marriage.

Hon. J. J. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, before we proceed with the third
reading of the Bill now before us I wish
to take a little of the time of the House to
present my views on this question. Divorce,
I think, is admitted to be the greatest social
evil that afflicts the world to-day, and
unfortunately it is growing in nearly all,
perhaps I might say, all Christian countries. I
do not think I need labour that point at
any length in this House.

It will be admitted too, I think, that
divorce strikes at the very foundations of the
State. The unit of the State is the family,
and there is no other social evil that so
demoralizes or injures the family as the evil
of divorce. Perhaps it would enable us to
realize the gravity of this- evil to compare it
with polygamy. There is not, I think, an
honourable man in this House or in the
other Chamber who would wish to legalize
polygamy in Canada. To my mind, divorce
is a still greater evil, having all the evils
of polygamy and some of its own in addition.
It is really successive polygamy. It has been
described as tandem polygamy, a description,
I think, that is fairly accurate. In my judg-
ment polygamy is the lesser evil. It does
not strike at the family in the same way
as divorce, and to some extent at least
preserves the family life. This being the
case, it is a serious matter to legislate in
such a way as to increase the evil of divorce.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF.

Now, is that what is intended by this Bill?
I think so, and I think I am not exaggerating
the facts. The honourable Senator who
introduced the Bill (Hon. Mr. Willoughby)
claimed that one of his reasons, perhaps the
chief reason, for introducing it, was that the
Senate could not take care of all the appli-
cations for divorce that were coming forward,
and that in order to give facilities to those
who wish to sever the marriage tio it would
be advisable, so far as the Province of
Ontario was concerned, to refer the matter
to the courts of that province.

That the evil is increasing is shown by
the figures given out last year by the honour-
able member from Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr.
Willoughby), when he said that in 1926 the
number of divorces granted in Canada by
provinces was as follows:

British Columbia.. ........ 167
Ontario.. 113
Alberta.. .............. 154
Manitoba.. ............. 85
Saskatchewan.. .......... 48
Nova Scotia.. ............ 19
New Brunswick.. .......... 12
Quebec.. .............. 10
Prince Edward Island.. .. 0... .

Prince Edward Island, I am glad to say, will
have nothing at all to do with the thing.
There has been only one divorce in that
province since Confederation, and I hope and
believe that there will never be another.

The honourable Senator (Hon. Mr. Will-
oughby) further stated that there were 1,368
divorce decrees granted by American courts
to persons who were married in Canada.

You sec how tremendously the number
is increasing; and it is reasonable to sup-
pose that if we have legislation facilitating
the passing of divorce, the number will in-
crease still faster.

I listened attentively to the statements
that were made last year when this matter
was under consideration, and I was particu-
larly impressed with the speech made by the
right honourable Senator from Brockville
(Right Hon. Mr. Graham). He stated that
80 or 90 per cent of the divorces in Canada
were obtained by people who wanted to re-
marry. I do not know whether he made
this further statement or not, but I make
it now, that if that phase of divorce could
be eliminated we could do away with 80 or
90 per cent of the applications for divorce
in Canada, and consequently with about the
same proportion of the divorces. That is a
startling statement, but I believe it to be
true. After all, honourable gentlemen, it is
a small minority of the people who wish to
sever the marriage tie and break up the
family relations. Is this legislation designed
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or intended to give facilities to people who
are inclined to indulge their passions? Are
we legislating for them? This is a very serious
question. I desire, so far as I amn concerned,
to do my duty as a Senator and as a citizen
of Canada. I have no wish to be dogmatic
or unreasonable in a matter of this kind.
May I say here and now, I would like to see
introduced into this House a Bill for which
ail of us, or the great majority, could vote.
0f course, I know that the present Bill can-
not pass this Chamber unless a mai ority
vote for it, but I would like to see a measure
that would have the support of nearly ahl
the members.

I think there is perhaps a misapprehension,
even ini this House, with regard to the attitude
taken on this question by the Church to
whidh I belong, and., while I do not claim for
a moment to be an authority on Church
matters, yet I believe I know something on
the subjeet. The Church .to which I belong,
the Catholie Church, holds that marriage was
raised by Christ to the dignity of a sacrament,
and that when it is validly contracted and
consummated it cannot be dissolved by any
power on earth, Churdh or State. It aleo
holds that the parties to, the contract them-
selves, the man and the woman agreeing to
be married, are the ministers of the sacrament.
The essential part is the mutual agreement by
free will and the intention of a man and a
wo>man to enter the married state and assume
the marital obligations. Every man or woman
in the world lias the natural right to be married
or to refrain from marriage. The Church,
while claiming the right to legislate on spiritual
matters for fier own children, declares that
the clergyman Who perfoms the ceremony is
only a necessary witness of the marriage, and
that, for instance, two persons not members
of the Catholic Church, 'but Protestants, who
are married according to the laws of the State
and the regulations of the denomination to
výfich they belong, are as validly married as
any two Catholies could 'be if married by a
priest, a Bîshop, or even the Pope; that,
furthermore, these persns receive aIl the
sacramental graces that accompany the married
state, which is a sanetified state and -cannot
be dissolved. The Churoh therefore, in my
judgmexdt, takes no ibigoted, intolerant or
narrow view of ths extremely important ques-
tion. It takes the broad Christian view that
the holy state of marriage is the most import-
ant contract that any man or woman can enter
into in this world, and that therefore every
possible safeguard should be tbhrown around it
so that it may not be entered into hastily, or
by boys and girls who do flot know their own
Minds, who may wish to enter upon tlhat statie
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lightly and without consideration and would
likely desire to break away from. it again when
it 'became irksome. The regulation of the
Church that requires that the parish priest of
one of the parties rnarrying, or some priest
delegated by him, or the Bishop, must be pre..
sent and perform, the cerernonýy, is cmly a safe-
guard to prevent people from en-tering into,
the state of marriage hastily or without
seriously considerîng iwhat they were doing, or
to prevent strangers from perhaps taking
advantage of women. It is largely for the
protection of the woman. Such regulations
are reasonable and wise.

I will take an illustration. I arn speaking
in the presence of lawyers, and arn somewhat
timid in doing so.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: You need flot be.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Every man in the
world has the natural right to make a will.
That is a naturai right that he bas as a man.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: The honourable
gentleman is mistaken.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: 1 think not-with
ail due respect to my honourable friend. Now,
the State makes this regulation-and. it is a
reasonable regulation-that the wiill is invalid
unless it be witnessed by two persons. That
is for the good of the State and for the sake
of public order and the welfare of the major-
ity. T-hat is 8omething like the regulation
made by the Church t-hat there must be com-
petent witnesses present and that the marriage
cerernony must be performed in a way that
prevents clandestînity.

It is stated, and perhaps this is correct,
that the Protestant churches do flot take so
strong a stand upon this question as the
Catholic Church does. I think the English
Church in Canada takes about the same atti-
tude upon it as the Catholic Church. At
ail events, according to the regulations of the
Church of England, clergymen are prevented,
from re-marrying divorced persons.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: No, flot at ail.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: That is not correct?
Well, I have read something along that line.
However, I will accept the statement of
honourable gentlemen who naturally know
more about it than I do, though 1 would like
to have an explanation on that point. There
are certainly, I believe, some regulations in
the Church of England in Canada t-hat go
about as far as I have stated.

I have here four resolutions passed by a
committee of the Social Service Council of
Canada in Winnipeg in January, 1922. That
is pretty late. 1 think the evangélical
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Protestant churches in Canada are affiliated
with the Social Service Council; or perhaps
the Social Service Council are affiliated with
the evangelical churches. I will read these
resolutions, which were framed and submitted
to the Council by a committee on the Family:

1. That this Social Service Council of Canada
expresses as its belief the acceptance of the
divine ideal of the life-long and indissoluble
union of one man with one wonan, for better
or for worse, terminable by death alone, as
binding marriage in Canada to-day.

2. That in preservation of this ideal unquali-
fled opposition alone can be shown towards any
suggestion or action that w-ould tend to sub-
stitute for general assomption of this ideal, in
the law or custom of Canada or any province
thereof, the opposed general asslnlption that
divorce was recognized and possible of attain-
ment by mere request for the application of
the law; and

3. That while recognizing the existence of
cases of hardship and cruelty froum unfortunate
iarriage, this Council declares that in keeping
with this ideal relief should be sought in
judicial separation or a divorce that does not
carry the right of remnarriage; and further
declares as its belief that not only is this
solution in keeping with this ideal, but that
it will better serve the interests of society and
the preservation of the fanily as an institu-
tion.

4. Wherefore ttis Council will oppose any
cmovemient to extend the grounds of divorce in
Canada; and any novenent to increase the
facilities of divorce where the general law does
not assume divorce, and will endeavour by
educational effort to seek the furtherance of
the Christian ideal of narriage thruoughout
Canada.

Now, those resolutions were presented by
the Committee to the Council, which adopted
three of them. rejecting the third. I have
this to say, that I would support a Bill that
embodied the principal provisions of those
resolutions, or even one embodying the
principles contained in the three which were
accepted by the Council. I think that would
be a decided improvement on what is pro-
posed, and an improvement on what we now
have.

I would therefore suggest that a reasonable
timne be taken to consult the Churches in
Canada upon this question. I understand
that the Methodist Church, before the Union
took place, had a regulation preventing their
clergymen from remarrying the guilty party
in a divorce, and I believe that the law of
England up to 1855 prevented the guilty
party from remarrying. I would hope for a
measure in Canada going as far as that, and
I think that would not be going too far. I
would prefer to sec remarriage prevented
altogether, because I believe that would be
a solution of this question.

If divorce goes on increasing in Canada
during the next fifty years as it has donc

Hon. Mr. HUGHES.

in the last twenty-five years the situation
will be serious. We do not want to be
in the same position as our neighbours
to the south with regard to this matter.
It is a serious one. I think it would be
better to proceed slowly on this question.
One year more could not do much harm,
even to those who wish to see this legislation
passed quickly. If we had the churches of
Canada behind us we would have seven-
eighths of the people with us. My impres-
sion is that the Canadian churches will not
be behind the proposed legislation, but I
think that as Christians, as men vitally
interested in the welfare of our country, we
could pass legislation that would meet with
the approval of the vast majority of the
people of Canada, and it is our duty to try
it.

I could not vote for the present Bill, if it
came to a vote. I had intended to move
an amendment to prevent remarriage, or at
the very least to prevent remarriage of the
guilty parties. I think probably the other
House wouid be the better place-

Hon. Mr. HARDY: Is the honourable
gentleman aware that this Bill applies only
to the Province of Ontario? I ask the
question because te speaks entirely of
Canada.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I am well aware of
ttat fact, but I am also aware that Parlia-
ment can legislate on that question for
Canada, and it is our duty to do so. I
believe that if we had the churches with us,
that would necessarily imply that we would
have public opinion with us, and that we
could legislate for Canada, or at least for
nine-tenths of the people of Canada. I am
well aware that this Bill applies to Ontario,
but I presume that Ontario does not want
to do anything that is injurious to the State,
or to Ontario as a Province. We are net
sectional in this matter, at least I am net;
I would like to sec a Bill that applied to
the whole of Canada. That is my answer to
my honourable friend.

I think I need net go any further in this
matter. I tave statcd my views. I [ake mv
responsibility on this qucstion seriously, and
I wish to do so. I do not desire to be sec-
tional or narrow-minded. I think I am .ook-
ing at the question from the standpoint of a
Christian and a Canadian citizen; and the
suggestion I have made, that it be brought
specifically before the chureh courts and
assemblies and synods, and an expression of
their opinion asked, wouiid be a respectful
attitude on the part of Parliament, and could
not do any harm. Honourable gentlemen, I
thank you for your patience.
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Hon. J. D. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
as thiýs Bill is one that affects Ontario only,
1. would like to say a few words as one cerning
frorn that province. I have listened with a
great deal of pleasure te the honourable
gentleman who bas just taken his seat; but,
if I heard -hirn correctly, bis speech was en-
tirely on a Bill that would apply to the
wbole of Canada. lis answer te the bonour-
able gentleman from Leeds (Hon. Mr. Hardy)
was to the effeet that this Parliament bas
power to legisiate se fair as thc whole of
Canada is concerned. I do net understand
thie situation that way.

As I understand the situation, at tbc tirne
of Confederation the Provinces of Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prine F4ward Island were those that formed
the Confederation, and at that time Nova
Scotia New Brunswick reserved the rigbt
to deal entirely witb divorces. Therefore we
cannt legisiate in ýthis Heuse in any way
that wou.ld prevent Nova Setia and New
Brunswick fromn deciding whether or net
parties who are granted divorces sball have
tbc rigbt te remarry. That is tbe Iaw as I
understand it, and if I arn net rigbt other
gentlemen wil1 correct me. My contention is
that we have ne power te pass a law here
te interfere with the decisions of the courts
of those twe provinces, because of the arrange-
ment by which they came into the Union.

The Province of British Columbia, which
came into the Union later, reserved exactly
the samne right. Then the other Provinices
were formed-Manitoba, Alberta and Saskat-
chewan and the Parliarnent of Canada, by
tbe A'ct that created those provinces, put
tbem in exactly the saine position as Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. Therefore I say
that evcry Province in, this Dominion to-day,
except Ontario, Quebec and Prince Edrward
Island, bas tbe right te pass laws relating
te divorce, and we cannot ipass a law that
will affect that decision.

Se far as Quebec is concerned, of course tbe
people of tbat Province have tbe rigbt te
corne ýte this Parliament and have diý.orccs
granted bere, just as have those frorn On-
tarie, but the courts in Quebec annul mar-
niages, and that procedure applies exactly the
sarne as divorce, being based on reasens with
wbich I arn net finding the siýigbtest fault.
They are perbaps good reasons, but Ontario
bas ne sucb procedure. Ontario is practically
the only Province fromn wbich applications for
divorce ýcorne te this Huse. The honourable
gentleman solernnly said that if we passed
this Bill we would be increasing thc ad-
vantages of getting divorce.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Giving greate-r facili-
ties.

Hon. Mr. REID: Giving greater facilities
te try cases. From bis speech I would infer
that he meant that it would be rnuch easier
te get a divorce.

Hon. Mr. 'HUGHES: No, that is a mis-
understanding.

Hon. Mr. REID: That is what I inferred;
but, as I understand it, if this Bill is passed
and the court of tbc Province of Ontario
instead of this House deals with divorces, ne
person can get a divorce in Ontario with-
eut preducing the saine evidence as would
be required at this Senate.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I quite understand
that.

Hon. Mr. REID: Then the bonourable
gentleman bas net bbe sarne confidence in the
judges of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Oh yes, I have.

Hon. Mr. REID: But those Ontario judges,
in whorn we have the greatesb confidence,
ean only grant a divorce for tbe samne reasonq
that apply in the Senate. Then how is this,
Bill going te faciitate divorces? Perhaps it
miglit resuit ini raking thein lesa expensive,
for tbc applicants in Toronto would net pay se
much as tbey would in coming down here,
and the courts would sit in Toronto, Hamil-
ton, Kingston, and Ottawa. Why sheuld net
those wbo apply for divorces bave such facili-
ties? Why sbould we force thern te corne
bere te bbc Senate and pay a large amount
of money, simply te give bbc saine reasons
and evidence, and get. the saine results? I
tbink that is unfair and unjust, and I bold
that the Province of Ontario sbould be put
in bbc samne position -as British Columbia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Nova 'Scotia and New
Brunswick. Dees tbc 'honourable member
wisb te refuse te put thern ail in tbe sarne
position? Ib is truc that at the time ef Cen-
federation there were only four provinces,
but now we have bbc other provinces, and
we granted all of tbem tbc saine rights and
privileges. I tbink rny bonourable friend was
a member of bbc other bouse wben bbc Buis
creating the Provinces of Alberta and Sas-
katchewan went through, yet be did net get
up and object te those provinces having tbc
rigbt te grant divorces; those Bills went
tbrougb witboub himi saying a word. Now
that divorces ýcorne te this House, where it is
alrnost impossible te handie bbc cases be-
cause tbey -are se nurnerous, we ask that
Ontario be put in tbc saine position as every
other province excepb Quebec.
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So far as I arn concerned, 1 would give
both Ontarie and Quebec those riglits. The
honourable gentleman asks us to go to the
different churches and synods and ask themn
to endorse the giving of those rights to On-
tario alone. I think that is absurd. Coming
froma Ontaxio as I do, I say it is flot rigbt
that the present position should -continue
wben divorce cases are increasing se ranch.
If we were deing an injustice te the Province
of Quebec or any other province by enacting
this proposed legisiation I would hesitate,
but I hold that it would net de an injustice
cither te those who arc epposcd te divorce
or those in faveur of if. We are simply
saying, "On acceunt of ether ýlegisiative
duties, we in this Senate, or we in this Par-
liament, have net time te deal with them."
It bas becn proved cntirely te the satisfaction
ef the rest of Canada that the preper place
te deal with divorces is in the courts, and
we ask that the courts of Ontario be put in
fthc same position as ethers.

The honeurable gentleman says that only
one divorce case bias cerne frem Prince Ed-
ward Island. That may bc, but I want, te
fell himn that a great many residents of Prince
Edward Island bave meved te ether places,
and they bave bcd divorces thore. But I
weuld ask the question, how about Prince
Edward Island te-day? Has net the same
riglit heen gnrnted to tbem? That province
bas the right te grant diverce, bas if net?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: It was offered it,
but the Legislature refuscd tbe offer.

Hon. Mr. REID: Then why weuld the
henourable gentleman net give us the same
riglit bore? As a citizen of Prince Edward
Island or a member ef the other House, be
did net ebjeet at ail, yet new he advises us
te refuse te give that right te Ontarie. Par-
liamient effered te give tbe right te Prince
Edward Island; then why sheuld Ontario net
get fthc same rigbt? As a citizen of Ontario
I say that we are net asking anything that
affects any political or religieus party in Can-
ada. We are asking that we let the Judges
of our Higb Court examine the witnesses in
diverce cases, and if ve bave enly tbe same
greunds that tbe Senate of Canada now has
on whicb te grant divorces, I tbink those
*iudges sbeuld decide the cases instead of the
Committee of tlic Senate, our time being
occupied witb other business.

Hen. J. J. DONNELLY: Honourable
gentlemen, coming as I do frem the Province
of Ontaio, I wish te explain my position be-
fore tbis matter is disposed of. In tbe first
place, 1 wisb te say tbat -I fully agree with

Hon. Mr. REID.

the vory clear and able presentatien that was
made yesterday by tbe honourable member
for Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belceurt). Aside from
any religious convictions that I may have,
I feel that as far as possible we should nvoid
taking nny action wbicb xviii encourage the
dissolution of the marriage tie. If this Bill
becomes law, and we bave divorce courts
set up in the different cities and ceunties of
Ontario, I feel tbat it will add some respecta-
bility te divorces. It will encourage parties
wbo may bave domestie troubles te seek a
lawyer and apply for a divorce, rather than
endeavour te settle fbeir dornestie difficulties
at berne.

There is ne evidence that tbere is nny
very marked demand from the Prevince of
Ontario for this legisiation. This is the third
time that this Bill, or a similar one, bas been
befere the Senate, and te my recollection the
boneurable member for Grenville (Hon. Mr.
Reid) is the flrst member of the Senate from
Ontario who bas spoken in support of such
legislation.

I cao readily understand why the members
of tbe Sonate, and more particularly the
members of the Divorce Committee, would
desire te lie free ef the disgusting details
whicb are brougbf eut in cennectien witb the
bearing- of applications for divorce. But te
my mind tbe remedy is in their own bands.
Tbere is a general opinion tbreugbout tbis
ceuntry-I doe net suppose it is sbared in tbe
Sonate te any extent-that we bave a divorce
law in Ottawa, and thaf the Senate is a sort
of divorce court. Now, 1 have always under-
steed that every Bill granting a divorce
tbrougb Parliament was a special Act of
Parliament. I believe the applications are
made te the Parliament of Canada, net te
the Senate of Canada. If tbe Bill granting
tbe diverce were te eriginate in the llouse
of Gommons, and receive the sanction cf
both Houses and tbe Governor-General, if
would be quite as effective as a Bill which
originated in flic Senate.

Hlon. Mr. BELCOURT: Just the same.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: If the members of
the Divorce Cemmittee feel that tbey are ever-
worked, and desire te get rid of it, ail tbey
have got te de is te request those who apply
for divorces te make their applications te tbe
Private Buis Committee ef tbe House of
Gommons, and let fbem try il. eut. That
miglit have the effeot of disceuraging divorce.
Personally, I do nef thjnik that would be con-
trary f0 the public good. Every move that
uve ma.ke te weaken the marriage tic lias a
dcmoralizing effeet on -tbe borne and family
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life of our people, and, in my opinion, in that
way strikes a blow at the very foundation of
our civilization.

Hon. GEORGE GORDON: Honourabde
gentlemen, it was flot my intention to speak
on this Bill, but in conselquence of sozue of the
remarks of my honourable friend opposite
(Hon. Mr. Hughes), I should like to say a
word or two. While I have a great deal of.
sympathy with the vicws lie lias expresscd, I
ghould think that upon consideration he would
give a ittie more latitude to a Bill of this
description. About the only reason that 1
have for voting for this Bill is that injustice
miglit be donc to applicants for divorce by
reason of thie la-ct that we have in tjhis House
mem:bcrs who, from religious conviction, would
not act upon that Committce, and who, if a
vote were to be taken in the House upon a
decision of the Committec, would either not
vote at ail or would vote in a certain way.
That is the only reàson why 1 think it possible
that the situation might be better if the
divorce work were in the biands of the judges
af the country. Every civilized country in
the world, as far as 1 knoyw, has some kind of
divorce court. We have divorce courts in this
country, and always wil'l have; therefore I ses
no reason why any person should take the
stand which my honourable friend lias taken
in opposing this Biîll. If -the Bill does flot
pass, and divorce applications stili continue ta
be brought here, would my honourable friend
care to sit as one of the memnbers of the Gom-
mittee?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: May I ask my bon-
ourable friend a question?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Would my honour-
able friend amend the Bull sa that the guilty
party would not be allowcd ta remarry?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Will my fhonourable
fricnd kindly answer my question firet?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Would the honourable
gentleman repeat it?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: If the honourable
gentleman were appointcd, a inember of the
Divorce Committee, wouldhle sit upon it?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: No.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I think there are
many other members of this Chamýber, in-
cludîng myseîf, who perhaps would resign be-
fore they would sit upon that Cornmittee.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I think that is a
reflection on the Divorce Committee.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Not at ail. I have
my own conviction in this matter. That is
one Committ-ee -on whhih I would not aot under
any consideration. In that respect I arn just
like rny honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Hughes).
My honourable friend's views are based upon
religious conviction. My opinion too is based
upoa conviction. However, since we are
bound ta have divorce, I sec no reason-
particularly in view of the fact that my hon-
oureble friend fe61s as I do, that lie would not
care ta act upon the Divorce Committee-,Why
he should iniiict that duty an oth-er members
of the House?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Does my honour-
able friend think that in passing this Bill
the Senate will be relicved of the necessity
of hcaring applications for divorce?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is ail wrong.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: My impression is
that that is the purpose of the Bill-to have
divorce cases tricd elsewhere.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It would not have
that effect at aîl. It will have the effect
of creating concurrent jurisdiction; but the
Senate will have jurisdiction in the future
just as it lias had in the past. That is a
serious misapprchension on the part of My
honourable friend and some other honourable
gentlemen. We do not get rid of the
obligation of hcaring divorce cases even if
this Bill passes bath Houses. The Divorce
Cornmittec would continue ta exist, and
would hear cases in whatcver number they
were prescnted.

Hon. Mr. SOHAFENER: It would get rid
of a great many cases.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I grant that.

Hon. Mr. REID: Arc we not in cxactlY
the saine position ta-day with respect* ta
Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, Alberta,
Saskatchewan and British Columbia? Can-
not the citizens of those Provinces came here
and have their cascs tried?

Han. Mr. BELCOURT: 0f course they
can.

Hon. Mr. RIEID: And thcy do not corne,
because they have their own courts. The
same will be truc with respect ta Ontario.
If people fromn Ontario came here wc can
say: Go ta your own court.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My observation
is, that notwithstanding the passing of this
Bill the Senatc will still be vestcd with
jurisdiction ta entertain applications for
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divorce, and that there still will be applica-
tions to the Senate, so that we will have to
continue the Divorce Committee to hear
whatever applications come to Parliament.

Hon. Mr. REID: Of course, we will have
the Committee just as we have it to-day.
But to-day people from the Provinces of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Alberta,
Saskatchewan and British Columbia do not
come here.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The honourable
gentleman is quite right. This no doubt will
diminish the number of applications that will
come here. But I want to correct the impres-
sion, that seems to exist in the minds of
many, that we are getting rid of the necessity
of dealing with divorce. Citizens of all the
nine Provinces now have, and will continue
to have, the right to come here with applica-
tions for divorce, and when they come it will
be the duty of the Senate to deal with them.
If we do not want to hear any divorces at
all, the remedy is to simply abolish the
Committee on Divorce, or rather, appoint no
Committee-destroy the machinery by which
evidence can be taken and applications for
divorce considered. If we fail to appoint a
Divorce Committee we shall have no divorces,
and if honourable gentlemen want to be
logical they will simply move towards the
abolition of the Divorce Committee of this
House.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: If .this Bill en-
couraged divorce, or loosened the marriage
tic, I for one would not support it. I want
to point out one effect that it will have.
A case tried in the provincial court is tried
in camera, and none of the evidence is pub-
lished. But what do we have in the Sepate
Divorce Committee? All the evidence in
every case is printed 425 times, and copies are
sent around to all niembers of the House of
Conmmons and the Senate. We have at the
present time over 250 applications, and I
fancy J am not very far out wen I say that
the number will run up to probably 300.
Multiplying that by 425 gives you 127,500 as
the number of copies of evidence in connec-
tion with divorces, many of which will be
circulated throughout the country. What will
encourage divorce more than that sort of
thing? If divorce hearings are held in camera,
and no evidence is printed and no report
allowed to appear in the press, I think it will
tend to reduce the number of divorces.

I would not care to indulge in any con-
troversy in regard te this question. I think
tîat what we have to decide is whether the
Province of Ontario shall have jurisdiction

qon. Mr. BELCOURT.

to try cases arising within its own borders in
the same way that such cases are tried in
other provinces. If the passing of this Bill
were to have no other effect than to prevent
the publication of the evidence it would bu
of very great benefit. It would deprive people
who have the k'ind of mind that takes pleasure
in reading that sort of thing of the oppor-
tunity of doing so.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friend has no doubt read the British Press on
that point. The opinion seems to be generai
there that the vant of publicity has increased
the demand for divorces. I have seen the
opinion expressed on several occasions re-
cently that the large increase within the
last few years is due almost entirely to the
lack of publicity.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTISON: Is it my honour-
able friend's view that all the evidence should
be published?

Hon. M'r. BELCOURT: Not af all. I
think ve have the remedy in our own hands.
Why are so many copies of the evidence
published and distributed? It is not at all
necessary. If this House is of the opinion
that we should be relieved forever of divorce
matters, let us make no mistake about it, the
remedy is in our own hands. I submit that
my honourable friend has gone only half way.
If le wants to get rid of divorce for good,
let him propose that there be no Committee
on Divorce in this House, and that will be
the end of it.

Hon. C. P. BEAUBIEN: Hoonourable gen-
tlemen, I think the honourable member for
Ottawa has made the position of the minority,
especially those from my own Province, very
clear on this subject. I want simply to add
a word or two. We believe divorce is vicious.
But even if we wanted to do so, we could
not impose our views upon this House. If
the matter were in our own hands, we mighit
be constrained to act differently. A matter of
faith is not a matter that you can discuss;
but, so far as we are concerned, we have no
power in our hands, and we do net want to be
a useless obstacle in the way of legislation
that is brought before this flouse. We can-
not prevent the Bill passing if we try.

As to the means of carrying out the duty
imposed upon this House, I fully agree with
what has been said. Parliament has had in-
flicted upon it a duty that does not belong
to it, a duty that it does not discharge well, a
duty, in fact, that it cannot discharge fully.
A case that comes before this tribunal is only
partly settled; and if divorce, which is an
cvil thing, has to exist in this country, at
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least let it exist under sucli conditions that
it can be administered in the best possible
way from a judicial point of view. That is
the view that 1 entertain. 1 believe that
divorce is bad from the point of view of
marais, and I cannot approve of it geiierally.
But I cannat prevent the Bill passing this
flouse; and, when it bas passed, I think every
member of this flouse will heave a sigh af
satisaction that Parliament has been relieved
of a duty which neyer should have devolved
upon it.

Hon. E. L. GIRROIR: Honourable gentle-
men, I arn constrained to adopt the argument
of the honourable snember for Bruce (Hon.
Mr. Donnelly), who vaiced my opinion on
this matter very wel. Divorce, I believe, is
a social evîl, and I do not thinýk I couid
support it in any possible way. The appoint-
ment af courts in Ontario to deal with divorce
cases will facilitate the granting -of divorces.
If we lessen the expenffe, as anc honaurable
gentleman bas said this measure willd, divorces
wilI be mûre easy ta, obtain, and people,
instead af endeavauring ta sett-ie their differ-
ences at home, will go ta the divorce courts.
I do not Vhink that I need. say any more
about the matter. I do not think we will im-
prove the situation by getting rid af this
responsibility-I think aur second condition
will 'be worse than the firgt. If divorce is a
bad thing, we wilI simjyly be encouraging it
by imakinýg it easier.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I will not take more than a mo-
ment or two ta 'close the debate. We knaw
that under the British Nor~th America Aet
marriage and divorce are Ici t ta the jurisdic-
tien af this House. Was it intended in so
leaving the -matter, and net delegating those
powers ta the Provinces, 'that no legislation
should ever follow? I do not, think so. I
think the primary abject was ta see that as
far as possible there should be uniformity in
this matter-and if this Bill should pas, we
wilil have practical uniformity. We will have
complet e uniformity as ýta the grounids an
which divorce may be granted, but not in
the machinery madie use 'af.

This Bill came up last year and went
through this flouse, ani a f ew years pre-
viously whe'n presented by .my leader, it
passed the flouse. It is onlly in reference to
the arguments of 'the honourable gentleman
from Prince Edward Island (Hon. Mr.
Hughes) and same others, thýat I rise ta, spaak.
Many af the arguments advanced by the
honourable gentleman frorn Prince Edward
Island have ta do with the eere-mony relating
ta marriage, which is a provincial matter,

and not one for the juriadiction ai this Parlia-
ment. My own opinion, aiter a somewhat
vaTied experience af divorce in this llousc.
is that the courts are, 'by rea-san af their very
constitution, their machinery, and judicial at-
masphere, a better -place than Parliamenit for
the granting of divorce. We have not aill the
rnahinecry thât. a court possesses. It wouid
be costly and cumbersame ta instaîl such
machinery, and the whale series af pawers
possessed by a 'court-whieh aur Committee
does not seek ta exercise-would on'ly burden
the Senate if we had 'them. My abject in
introducing this Bill is nat ta escape this
work. If I did ndt happen ta be doing tihis
work, with the very able assistance af the
other members af the Committee, some other
honourable gentleman would take up the
running. But I think the time bas arrived
for such a Bill as this, and I therefore move
the third readinig of the Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, on division, and
the Bill was read- the third time and passed.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed fromn yesterday con-
sideration of His Excellency the Gavero
General's Speech at the opening of the Session
and the motion af Hon. Mr. Little for an
Address in reply thereto.

Han. JOHN G. TURRIIFF: Honourable
gentlemen, I wish ta say just a few words
on the Address in reply to the Speech fram
the Throne. First af ail I desire ta extend
my congratulations ta the honourable mem-
bers who moved and secanded the Address,
the honourable gentlemen fram London (Hon.
Mr. Little) and f rom Essex (Hon. Mr. La-
casse). I arn sure we ail agree that they
discharged their duty very weli, and, as they
are bath young and, vigorous men, I bespeak
for them a long and useful career in this
flouse.

The Speech from the Throne is in anc re-
spect very much like other Speeches from the
Throne that 1 have heard, in this flouse and
in anather, for twenty odd years. It is a
gaod ordinary speech, but like ail former
speeches comning fromn the Treasury Benches,
it doca not satisfy the Opposition. I have
neyer yet heard a Speech from the T-hrone
that did. Whether the Speech came fram
the party now on this aide of the House or
the party now an the other aide, the Opposi-
tion always found a good deal ai fault with it
for what it did not cantain. I must confess that
the Speech on this occasion does not contain
very much. Perhaps thase who prepared it
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had in mind the saying of an old sage, that
speech was given to human beings for the
purpose of enabling them to conceal their
thoughts. In that case we may expect dis-
cussion of many matters that have not been
referred to at all in the Speech from the
Throne.

I intend to deal for a short time with only
two subjects. One of them was mentioned
in the Speech from the Throne, and that is
immigration. Honourable gentlemen will
realize, I am sure, by the amount of discus-
sion on this question that has taken place
so far during the present Session that the
subject is attracting a good, deal of attention
throughout the country. Canada is, and al-
ways has been, interested in getting people
to immigrate here. Many years ago I was
particularly interested in the question of
immigration, but in those days, honourable
gentlemen, it was much easier than it is at
the present time. You had to bring in immi-
grants of a good class, if you could get them,
'and them up on the prairies, turn them loose
and let them root for themselves. If you
did the same now you would not have much
success. You have now not only to bring
people into the country, but also to look
after them. Tiere is not the same area of
vacant land te give to immigrants as home-
steads, and newcomers must be helped in
every way to get a start in life in this coun-
try and to become successful settlers.

I noticed, honourable gentlemen, a great
deal of criticism, from the other side of the
House especially, with regard to our immi-
gration policy. The general argument from
the opposite side bas been that the Govern-
ment bas spent millions and millions of
dollars in bringing immigrants te this country,
but that when we have welcomed them in at
one door we escort to another, bid them an
affectionate farewell and let them drift away
to other countries. The statement bas been
made that, notwithstanding what has been
spent, we ýfail to retain the immigrants brought
into Canada, or, if we do retain them, we
are not retaining the native population. I
regret to say, honourable gentlemen, that there
is a good deal of truth in that statement, as
there has been in the same sort of statement
practically every year for many years past.
An addition of the number of immigrants
brought in by the Government and the number
of births should show our gain in population in
this country, but when the census comes to be
taken it is found that we have not that in-
crease. I do not know that any more criticism
can be applied to the Government than to the
Opposition. When they were in power the
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situation was always practically the same:
when we came to count up heads in the census
we did not have the additional number of
people that the Government claimed had been
brought in. People come in, but many of
then drift out again. We do retain some,
and we are getting some back, and Canada is
doing fairlly well, but we bave not a sufficient
increase in population. My honourable friend
from Nova Seotia who was speaking yesterday
(Hon. Mr. Tanner) contended that if we
kept the population that we did get we should
now have fifteen or twenty million people here
instead of nine or ten millions. I think that
is probably correct.

The fact that we have not a population of
fifteen or twenty millions proves something:
either that our country is not good enough to
retain them, or that we are not applying a
policy which will retain them. Which is it?
Is it the fault of the country? I do net
believe it is. My own observation is that,
taking it ail round, we have as good a country
as there is on the face of this earth. What,
then, is the reason why we are losing immi-
grants or native Canadians? My honourable
friends opposite say that it is the fault of the
policy that has been adopted, that if the
Government were carrying out a proper policy
those people would be retained in this country,
and thbat we ought to protect our industries in
order to retain our people. My honourable
friends on the other side of the House who
argue along that line forget that they occupied
the Treasury Benches for more than half the
time that has elapsed since high protection was
introduced into Canada, in 1878, some fifty
years ago. Why blame this Government
particularly? I have heard it said hundreds
of times, in this House and in the country,
that the party on this side of the House
adopted the tariff policy of my honourable
friends opposite, and, I am sorry to say, hon-
ourable gentemen, that there is a good deal
of truth in that sta.tement. I think that the
Liberal Party, while it has been in power, has
largely maintained the policy of high pro-
tection-and, in my judgment, to the detriment
of Canada. It is not for my honourable
friends opposite to complain of the failure to
retain population, if in the next breath they
assert that the present Government and the
Liberal Party have adopted and continued the
Conservative policy and by that means have
maintained the success of the country. For
the solution of the problem of retaining and
increasing our population they offer the policy
of high or adequate protection. Honourable
gentlemen, I do not believe for one moment
that high protection has kept people in the
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country, or that if a high tariff were continued
or increased, as my honou.rable f riends suggest,
the condition of the country would be bettered.
My own view is that the effeot would lie just
the opposite. My honourablo friends are
aware that high protection has been carried
on for the past fifty years, and if the results
are as they assert, it cannot lie a good policy
for the country. Tbey cannot blame the
character of the country for the failure to
maintain population, because the country is
a good one.

Speakiàg as a member from the West,
where a great many of the immigrants have
settled in the past years, I want to say that
in my judgment the way to retain the immi-
grants who settle on the land or in the towns
is to make the cost of living such that people
will find if e in Canada attractive. If yu
could do that you would not have to spend
millions of dollars every year to bring people
to this country; you would have an immigra-
tion agent in every settler who was com-
fortable and doing well.

What does the settler need? Good, warm,
woollen clothing in the winter, and good cot-
ton clothing i the summer, and boots and
shoes ail the year round. Now, would you
not think that those would be items on which
the duty would be made low? But the con-
trary lias been the case ahl these years. The
duty on these goods has been kept high.
Agricultural implements are also of great
importance to the setthers. The duty on agri-
cultural implements bas been reduced con-
siderabhy; and let me be f air and say that
in the last twenty-five years, as nearly as I
can remember, the tariff on agricultural im-
plements bas been reduced probably as much
by the Conservative Party as by the Liberals
But instead of belping out the setthers by
admitting free of duty such articles as cloth-
ing, boots and shoes, so that a setther of
moderate means might clothe himsehf and
bis family at a moderate cost and prosper
in the country, what has been the situation?
Hligh protection ail through-high protection
on woollens, high protection on cottons, high
protection on boots and shoes.

I remember wben the whole cry of our
manufacturers was: "Give us the protection
that the American manufacturer gets. Put
us on an even footing with bîm and we
shahl be satisfied." Tbey do not say that
at all now. Take the case of boots and sboes.
Every manufacturer in Canada bas not only
the whole of this country for bis market,
but lie bas ahl the territory from the Cana-
dian border down to the Mexican border,
and from the Atantic to the Pacific ocean.
Every manufacturer in Canada can sbip al

bis goods in the boot and shoe line into
the United States witbout one cent of duty,
except in the case of a class of boots that
was put on the dutiable list by a smart
practice that was unworthy of the great
American peophe. Some three or four years
ago 1,000 or 1,200 pairs of skiing boots went
into the United States, and the tariff was
monkeyed with, and those boots were entered
as sporting goods. I say that tbat was be-
neath the dignity of a great nation; but we
ahways have to hook out for that eort of thîng.

There ig another subjeet that I tliink I
might reasonasbly discues, and I am sure the
bonourable membor for Pictou (Hon. Mr.
Tanner) wilh understand it, because I ref or
teo bis part of the country. I happened to see
in Hansard a speech by a metaber of the
other House wbo is initerested in the steel
business, aind who lamented that we did noV
have a Governmcnt that would give proper
protection to the industries, -because bundreds
of millions of dollars wortli of goodo that
wcre ooming into Canada sbould be kept out
by proper protection. Wehh, for many years
that has been said for tlie British Empire
Steel Company, one of thea biggest steel
manufacturing organizations in Caunada, and
the speaker was comphaining about it not
having proper protection.

Just let us see for a moment whaît pro-
tection that industry bas 'had. If I remember
rightly, some years ago the bounty on steel
was .brought in 'by my right, honourable friend,
Mr. Fielding, and though there was a high
protection on steel which enabled thaît cora-
pany Vo make a very big profit, yet the Gov-
erninenit gave it a bounty on the steel
produced amounting to $11,000,000 or $12,000i-
000. That w.as in addition Vo high protection
against any other steel that was brought into
the country. One wou'ld think the Govemn-
ment bad done pretty well by that company,
but that is flot all. That assistance kept the
company in business for some years, and it
built a remendously large establishment
there. It soid any amount of preference
stock, and gave common stock with it; but,
in spite of ail that protection, thie company
began gradaially to go down bill.

After a wliile the Great War came on, and
Vihat coinpany camne to, the Government and
said that tbey oould make steel suitable for
cartridges. 1 am not blaming them at ail for
that, but the, Government of the day gave
them a oontract by wliicb Vhey made millions
on millions of dollars. At ail evenis, for years
before they got the ccntraot Vbey bad not
paid any dividend on the preference stock,
and I think some $6,000,000 was due on it.
That contract foi steel ingots enabled the
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company-I think it nias the Dominion Iron
and Steel Conipany-tto pay off all their
cumulaitive dividends that had been unpaid
for years, and also increased the value of the
common stock from eight or ten cents on
the dollar to sixty or sixty-five oents. If my
memory serves me rigthly, the common stock
anounted to about 20,000,000, so there was
pmctically 810,000,000 given to it.

It might be thought that that was enough
to put the company on its feet, and enable
it to serve -the people of Canada with cheap
goods. But that was not all. I remember
equally weil, when that question was up, that
they claimed they could make boiler plates,
and I heard a statement made by the then
Minister in charge of that work in the House
of Gommons, that they could make boiler
plates cheaply, and could sell them in the
old country. He gave a contract to that
company, and they made a great many plates
for the Canadian Merohant Marine. But
the minute the war was over they found that
instead of their being able, as they had
boasted, to sell in foreign countries, they
could not sell a single plate at a profit. The
Government then went to the Company and
asked them to cancel the contract, and the
result was that a price was fixed for the
cancellation of the Government's liability to
buy further plates. The amotnt was fixed
at $3,000,000 some odd, and later on there
was a change of Government and a trifling
reduction was made, but over $3,000,000 was
paid to the Company.

Roughly speaking, there was $10,000.000 or
$12,000,000 given in bounties; there was ii
contract on which they niade another
$10.000.000 or $12,000,000; and tien there was
the cancellation of the contract for $3,000,000
more. And now what do we find? The com-
pany is on the rocks, and calling for more pap.
Are the people of the country going to pay
more pap to keep the concern alive, after it
lias taken about $25,000.000, besides the pro-
tection it got?

My honourable friends opposite, when dis-
cussing this question, say, "We must have
protection for our industries." Ilonourable
gentlemen, do you think we want more pro-
tection for ithat style of industry in Canada?
Are we going to be asked to bonus it any
further? Are we going to allow our settlers
on the prairies and the people in Ontario,
Queboe and the lower provinces to continue
paying higli prices on everything the fariner
and the settler lias to use? That is the ques-
tion that we have to decide. If we cannot
hold ouir population, our iimnigration and
our natural increase, unless we further bonus
or protect tlie big interests, I un afraid we
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are not going to keep them at all, and we
night as well save the millions of dollars
that we are spending to bring people into
the eountry. I think these facts and figures
show plainly that the suggestion made by my
honourable friends opposite, that the way to
improve matters is to give more protection
to our industries, is not founded on solid
facts, and what I said goes a long way to
prove that.

There is another question I wish to touch
on for a few minutes, that is not in any way
linted at in the Speech from the'Throne;
but I think my honourable friend the leader
of the Covernment (Hon. Mr. Dandurand)
and the 'honourable leader on the other side
will know by what has taken place in this
House that it is a very live question with the
people throughout the country. I refer to
the question of deepening or not deepening
the St. Lawrence channel between Montreal
and the Great Lakes.

I was very glad to hear the honourable
member for Wellington (Hon. Mr. McDou-
gald) speak on this subject, because of his
experience for some years as Chairman of the
Harbour Commissioners in Montreal, and
being in the very best position to deal in-
telligently with this problem. I was olso
pleased to bear fron my Right Honourable
friend from Eganville (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham), and from my honourable friend
from Grenville (Hon. Mr. Reid), both of
those gentlemen having been Ministers of
Railways and Canals. I was particularly
pleased to find my right honourable friend
advising the Government to go slowly. I
do not believe in rushing into an expenditure
that mi run from '650,000,000 upwards. Let
me add that anyone is more or less at a dis-
advantage in speaking on this subject in this
House in the ab-ence of the reports pre-
sented to the Government on this subject,
and a heyman like nyself does not know
very much about these things; but there
are two or three points I irant to make
that I think should be mentioned before we
comle to grips with the United States Govern-
ment.

W hile the American people individually
are very fine people, and I know a great
nany who are just as good people as we
have in Canada, yet in dealing with them
as a nation we might remember an old say-
ing that was used down where I come from
-that when von go to sup soup with the
devil you want to have a long spoon. Now.
iy impression is that when you go to make

a tracoty with the United States Government
you want to know all the facts of the case,
and you need to have your wits about you.
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1 remember that ivhen 1 was very much
younger there was some treaty or dealing
made by which fresh fish were to go into
United States free of duty, and our fisheries
put up fresh fish and shipped tliem into the
United States, expecting them to go in free;
but in the meantime the United States Con-
gress had put the cans containing fish on
the dutiable list, and practically shut them
out of that country. I ar n ot very clear on
this, but I think in the main I arn right.

There was another matter that came out,
that even the younger men in this House
will remember ail about. When the Panama
Canal was buit a f ew years ago arrange-
mentâ were made that Canada's shipping
would have the same rights in the Canal as
American shipping. That is, if parties in
Toronto or Montreal wanted to send a cargo
of goods to Vancouver, they could be shipped
through the Panama Canal at the same rate
as goods from New York to Seattle or San
Francisco. That was ail very well for a
very short time; but what did Congress do?
It passed an Act taxing Canadian vessels, and
taxing them heavily; and it is to the eternal
credit of the late President Wilson that he
came forward and said, "We made an agree-
ment that Canadian traffic was to pass
through the Panama Canal on the same con-
ditions as ours, and I arn going to disallow
the Act that you have passed" and he did
disallow it. But what would have happened
if a different man had been in the President's
chair? He might have taken the view of
the majority of Congress, and broken the
agreement.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honour-
able friend speaks of an agreernent which
interested Canada. It was not li mited to
Canada. The agreement made between Great
Britain's representative and the United States
was an agreement which covcred the whole
world.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: I arn very glad that
my honourable friend has set me right on
that, but I think I arn right in thc main
effeet of the case.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Absolutely; and
ail homage is due to the virile temper and
character of Woodrow Wilson in that matter.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: Yes, that is what
I thought. But he is not there any more,
and the only reason I brought this up was
to show that we rnust have our eyes open,
and we ought to have the best men available
to carry out this arrangement of digging a
deep wvaterway up to the Great Lakes. And
here let me say, honourable gentlemen, that

I arn tickled to death that our own men will
have the negotiating of this treaty. I arn not
very mucli exercised about whether the men
on the treasury benches sit on this side of
the House, or corne from the other side. I
believe that Canada is every day realizing,
more an~d more, that we have the greatest
asset in the world in the water of the St.
Lawrence.

I was pleased to hear rny honourable friend
from Grenville (Hon. Mr. Reid) say that he
was favourably irnpressed witli the scere as
it was a few years ago, but lie did ziot
know ail the facts now, and lie wanted
the report put on the table. I quite
agree with that. I was very mucli pleased
with my right honourable friend wlio
advised the Government to go slowly, and I
give credît to the honourable leader of this
House for the fact that the Goveroment lias
submitýed the whole question of the riglits in
water of the St. Lawrence to the Suprerne
Court of Canada for decision. A few years
ago most of us thouglit that the Dominion
Goveroment owned the navigable rivers, the
water and the land under the water, and could
build anything they liked on the banks of the
streams. Now I arn not quite so sure that
we have that right, and I think the Govern-
ment lias adopted the proper policy in sub-
rnitting that question to the Suprerne Court.
And let me say here that if the Suprerne
Court of ýCanada were to say: You have been
all wrong in the past. The Federal Govern-
ment has certain rights, but the Province in
which the river is situated also has rights and
privileges, I arn not at aIl certain that sucli
a decision would be bad for Canada. I
rather think it miglit be well for Canada to
have three strong Governrents watching
lynx-eyed te see that the American Govern-
ment does flot secure one pinhead more than
they are entitled te. I think it would lie well
to have Ontario and Quebec at one with the
Federal Government in seeing to that.

I was very mucli ples sed tihe other day to
hear the honourable gentleman frorn Mont-
real (Hon. Mr. McDougald) say that in his
opinion the city of Montreal had no reason
to fear the construction of a deep water
channel frorn Montreal to the sea. I know
it lias been stated in all the papers lately, or
at aIl events in many of tihe Montreal papers,
that it would be a bad thing for Canada te
have a deep water channel built fromn Mont-
real up to the Great Lakes. That is sorne-
thing I could not understand. Tliey oay it
is the very best policy to deepen tlie channel
fromn Montreal down to the Gulf; but it is a
heinous offence to deepen tihe channeil west
of Montreal. That seerns very strange. Can
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you imagine anyone adopting the vicw that
if you improve a waterway for a thousand
miles up into the interior of the continent,
so that big vessels cani ply up and down it
and carry freight, it will be a detriment to
any part of Canada?

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: In what news-
papers bas my honourable friend read the
report that there is opposition to the improve-
ment of the channel between Montreal and
the Lakes?

Hon. Mr. TURRIEF: I would say the
Montreal Star and the Montreal Gazette.

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: 1 do not think
SO.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: My honoura:ble friend
ought to be very much better posted in
that matter than I arn.

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: When the hon-
ourable gentleman makes a statement like
that, I think he should naine the papers. I
do not think there bas been any opposition
at ail.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: Has the Montreal
Gazette not opposed the deepening of the
channel up to the Lakee?

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: No.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: I mnay be wrong in
that, but I have seen other papers quutiug
articles opposing that fromn the Montreal
Gazette and the Montreal Star. However, I
most gladly withdraw the remark so far as
the Montreal Gazette is concernied. 1 have
a very high opinion of that paper and wondered
how it could take such a position. At ail
events, as I say, some papers have taken that
position, and I have not been able to under-
stand why they sbould.

As I was saying, I was very glad to hear
the honouraýble gentleman from Montreal
(Hon. Mr. McDougald) say that it was lis
considered opinion that Montreal would flot
be hurt by the deepening of the dhannel, but
that, on the other hand, ber trade and harbour
wýould be improved by it very much.

Now, there are une or two things that I
want to say particularly to my honourable
friend the leader of tire House. In my judg-
ment no treaty of any kind should be made
with the United States until two or three
matters bave heen settled. First of aIl, no
ti'caty should be made with the United States
until the Chicago water steal is settled. That
should be settled beforehand, net afterwards.
WVhat would be the use of our spending hun-
dreds of millions of dollars in deepening the
channel if the United States could tap Lake
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Michigan, as they are doing now, to the ex-
tent, 1 understand, of 10,000 cubie feet per
second? That is a lot of water to be taken
out of the Lakes-water that should come
down the St. Lawrence river. Apparently
the United States Congress is not able te stop
that diversion and I tbink the Government
here would be justified in saying tbat until
that matter is settled we will not move hand
or foot. The United States need the water-
power and the channel far more than we do
at the present time, and if our Government
stands firm I think it will get what it wants.
As I was going te say a moment ago, I amn
glad that it ris our own people who are deal-
ing with that question, so that we will flot
bave another fiasco like tbe Alaskan bound-
ary aif air.

There is one other point that should be
settled. No ownership or right or title that
we now have, in wbatever shape or form it
may be, should be alienated te tbe slightest
degree. Tbe St. Lawrence river is our prop-
erty. I understand that traffie bas always
gone down the river on the Canadian side, but
I bear that the report of the engineers would
change ail that, and states that between
Prcscott and Montreal the canal should be
built on the American side. I do not know
whether that is truc or not, but I think the
Goveroment should se to it that nothing
that we bave at the presenit time is given
away in any manner whatsoever.

There is only one other subject upon whichi
I want to touch in this connection. If, as
reports say, there will be 4,000,000 hydraulie
horse-power on the Canadian side, and a
couple of million horse-power on the Ameni-
cani side, I tbink we should be very careful in-
deed to provido against any part of the power
that is generated in Canada being alienated
or exported to the United States. If somne
American firm. were to come along and say:
"'Here, wc want to get one million horse-
power; you do not want it and cannot use
it for the next twenty or twenty-five years;
scîl it to us, and when you want it we will
give it up on five years notice "; does any
honourable gentleman think that ever in God's
world wc would get that power back? Why,
it would be said: " You were a party to, buýild-
ing up this town of 50,000 or 100,000 people;
it was built on the strength of tbe power
that we bought from you and paid for. We
cannot be expected to give tbat Up now, and
won't do it." What would we do under those
circumstances? The population of the United
States is twelve times that of Canada. and
they would do pretty nearly whatever they
wanted in spite of us. Se, I say the only
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thing we can do is make provision in the
Bill providing for the treaty that the Cana-
dian Governrent cannot grant a license for
the export of current to anybody outside of
Canada without the approval. and consent of
Parliament. I believe if that were done
perhaps we would be able to retain what is
our own.

We have many resources. We have farm
lands that eventually rnay not be as good as
they are to-day; we have great fisheries which
eventually may be sornewhat depleted; we
have great timber and pulp resources, which
eventually may bcecut down or burned over.
But in the St. Lawrence river we have a
heritage that is ours, and ours alone, a heri-
tage that should he handed down to our
children for rnany generations to corne, so
that a thousand years frorn now it stili will
be flowing on and bringing prosperity to the
people of Canada. We should keep fast
hold upon that river and every horse-power
that can be generated upon it should be
utilized in Canada. We should stand by our
guns and not allow it te he chiselled away
frorn us.

Those are the things I would like to see
done before any deal whatever is made with
the United States Government, and upon that
basis I hope to see the canal built. If it
cannot be huilt upon that basis, I hope it
neyer wiil be buit. Let us keep that power
fur ourselves. It won't be more than twenty-
five years when we can use it ail. If Ameni-
cans want to buy that power, let us say: "Ail
right, but you will have to use it in Canada.
Build your factories here and give ernploy-
ment to Canadian workrnen."

Now, I have spoken longer than I intended,
and I shah neot trespass any further. I simply
want to say that 'I have every confidence
that the Government, of which rny honour-
able friend (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) is such
an ornarnent, will see that Canada is fully
and thoroughly protected. Let us alremember,
honourable gentlemen, that it will be a cold
day for the person or party that gives away
this henitage.

Hon. C. P. BEAUBIEN: Honourable gen-
tlemen, I should like to address myself ver
briefly to one at least of the questions which
have been discussed during the past few days
in this House. First of ail, with ail the other
members of this House, I should like to cx-
tend a very hearty wehcorne te the new
members who have taken their seats with us.
I congratulate the Government upon the
choice which has been made, partieularly, if
I may say so-because I know them better-
upon the members from. mv own Province.

They are men who are in every way fit and
capable of representing the great intcrests o!
that Province. I go further: I congratuhate
the Governrnent upon having called to this
House a representative of the French race
frorn the Province of Ontario. They have
followed a very wise example. The previous
Governrnent thought it just and proper that
the 500,000 Canadians o! French extraction
who inhabit the Province of Ontario should
have a representative in the Governrnent, and
I arn glad that the present Goverament has
tho'ught it fair and wise that they should
have a representative in the Senate. I con-
gratulate thern upon their determination in
this respect.

Now, honourable gentlemen, I should like
to say a word or two upon what has been,
and evidently will continue to be, the crucial
problem o! Canada. Tirne and again it bas
been stated, and admitted, that the future
o! Canada depcnds upon the movement of
her population. I say "movement" because
I intend to treat separately the incorning and
the outgoing population. I shahl address rny-
self to the honourable member frorn Assini-
boia (Hon. Mr. Turriff) because in doing se
I shall be speaking to a representative o! the
Vhree Western Provinces.

For years, hionourable gentlemen, we have
been rnakinS strenuous efforts to bring people
to those three provinces. Great sacrifices
have been made Iby the East; and witýhin the
last five years the Government bas spenit over
$11,000,000 to induce people in the Uniited
States and in Europe to settle there. I
venture the assertion that the Canadian rail-
ways in the same period have spent nit least
as large an amount. We have therefore
expended approximately 320,000,000 within five
years in trying to increase our population in
the West.

What sucoess have we achieved? Few
people realize, honourable gentlemen, the
appalling rapidity with which the rate of in-
creuse in the western provinces is dwindhing.
After the war we encouintered a period of
bard tirnes, Over-production had brought
about the closing down o! many of our in-
dustries, and, as everybody will admit, the
farmers were suiffering cruelly. They did not
receive adequate return for their produce,
and yet they had to pay higb pnrices for
everything required in their cahling. During
the five years from 1916 to 1921 what was
the ratio of increase ini the three western
provinces? It was as fohlows. In Manitoba
there was an increase of 10 per cent; in
Saskatchewan of 17 per cent; in Alberta o!
18.5 per cent. Notwithstanding the period of
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depression following the war, and all the
vicissitudes that this country had had to
endure, we still had in the three western
provinces an increase ranging from 10 ta 18
per cent.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: For what years?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I mentioned that:
for the period of five years ending in 1921.

Wliat is the position at the present time?
Everybody on the other side of the House
proctaims-and, I am ready to admit, net
without some reason-that the country is
enjoying admirable prosperity. The news-
papers have repeated time and again the
opinions of men at the head of banks, in-
surance companies, trust comipanies, and rail-
ways, to that effect. For the purpose of this
argument I amo ready to admit that we are
passing through a period of prosperity. Why,
then, is the country net holding its popula-
tion? Nay, why is the country losing its
population much faster than it did in the
five years ending in 1921? So serious does
the situation look that an investigation, I
am glad ta say, is about to take place in
anotlir place; se I trust, at all events. But
let us compare the ratio of increase in the
last five years with the increase in the five
years ending in 1921. In Manitoba the ratio
of increase lias fallen ta 4.7 per cent-less
than 5 per cent: it lias been cut in two within
the last five years. In Saskatchewan it is
down ta 8 per cent-less than half of what
it was in the preceding five-year period. In
Alberta it lias fallen from 18.5 per cent ta
3.3 per cent.

What lias become of all our past efforts?
What have we donc with the millions that
we have poured into the West? Can we say
that the system we have adopted and carried
out is one that we can afford ta continue?
I contend, lonourable gentlemen, that this
mnatter is more serious than all the other
problems of the country put together. It is
said, and it is true, that this country lias
been blessed with an over-abundance of riches
of all sorts. Everybody admits that. We are
blessed in our geographical situation, pro-
tected by two moats 3,000 miles and more
in width, against aggression from Asia and
from Europe. We have plenty of timber, we
have enormous resources in water-power, w-e
have an abundance of lands and fisheries, and
we possess more coal than the whole of
Europe. To this Paradise of riches of all
sorts we invite the stranger-nay, we gather
in immigrants by the hundreds, paying their
passage to this country and settling them on
the land, and yet when after five years we
take stock we find that they have all, or
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practically all, left us. What is the matter?
How can we afford ta keep on losing popu-
lation?

I would suggest ta the honourable member
who has just spoken (Hon. Mr. Turriff) that
lie might with profit read a portion of the
speech delivered in another place by the
Minister of Immigration. The Minister said:
"In my own province, unhappily, the crop of
cereals bas been very disappointing, but
fortunately we have mixed farming and that
lias saved the country ta a large extent."
The proposition I would put to the honour-
able gentleman fromi Assiniboia (Hon. Mr.
Turriff) and te all the western members of
this House is this: You may, it is true,
expert your wheat quite easily, for nothing
can be exported more cheaply, but the time
when the land, instead of being cultivated,
may be mined, as it has been for years past,
will come te an end some day. Indeed it
bas ended in certain parts of Manitoba, and
the people there are now obliged te find
another means for Mother Earth to feed lier
children: that is, mixed farming. But, tell
rue, can you expert the products of mixed
farming as you can expert your wliat? No.
What is required for mixed ftarming? A
home market. You cannot escape the fact
tliat the farmer requires a home market.
And liow can lie get a home market unless
you have industries? In this country, situ-
ated, as it is, alongside one of the most
powerful nations in tlie worldI ino finance
and in industry. can you reasonably expect
to have industries without a reasonable
measure of protection? I will not dwell
longer on this proposition. I may be wrong,
but it seems self-evident and docs not
require te be laboured at all.

If anybody thinks that industry can exist
in this country without a reasonable measure
of protection, let him have the courage to
dig down in his pocket and buy some
industrial stock. My honourable friend lias
said, "No protection for the steel industry."
It is very easy for a man te say that who
lias not taken a personal interest in the study
of an industry of that kind; but here is Plie
problei as I would put it to my honourable
friend. If in Belgium or in Germany men
engaged in the manufacture of iron and steel
are paid at the rate of $1 or $1.25 a day, and
if for similar services it is necessary to pay
them in this country $7 a day-as it is-what
is going to happen to your Canadian industry
without protection? If it is true that the
Germans can take Canadian ore, transport it
across the Atlantie, make iron or steel out of
it, send it back te our own market and sell
it $10 a ton cheaper than it can be sold
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when. manufactured in Canada, does nlot that
furnish us with convincing evidence that a
icasonable amount of protection must be
granted to such an industry or it must die?

When 1 hear honourable gentlemen from the
WVest complaining, I cannot help recalling the
plea once made by a young man w1ho had
killed his father and was on trial for hie life.
His plea ivas that the jury should have pity
on a poor orphan. If there are any difficulties
now la Canadian induetry, je it not true that
the people of the West are very largely re-
sponsible for them? Is it not true that they
have forced the hand of the Government!
Are they nlot the people who have caused the
tariff to bc slashed seven times since tJhe
present Government has been in power?
Everybody knows that the Goverament 'bas
ha.d to respond to their commands, and that
on account of the actual reductions in the
tariff and the fear of further reductione in the
future, which. is equally damaging, our in-
duetries are eeriously suffering?

I venture the prediction that before long
our West will follow in the footetepe of the
American Weet: it will recognize the necessity
of a home market; it will admit that to provide
a home market we muet 'have industries; and
it will fina'lly recognize that we cannot have
industries without a reasona;bie measure of
protection. 1 trust that the Government,
which no doubt dlaims te b*e far-secing, ivill in
a<lvance discount the conversion of ite friende
from thle West to-iýhall I eay?-rational prin-

<'ilC.al( that instead of exposing oui"
indîistri",s to unreasonahle competition from
abroad. will build a tariff waill sufficient te
keepthemn in a flourishing rtate.

Let me now deal, honourable gentlemen,
wit.h another point, the question of the out-
going population. 1 requested the Dominion
Statistician te -be kind enough to give me
figures showing the number o-f Canadiane who
left the country for the United States within
the pa2t year. I have heen able to obtain
the figures for eleven months. He informe
me that the number of persone who have so
emigrated in the past eleven months is 62,00
and some hundreds. That means that approxi-
rnately 70,000 Canadians have left us during
the year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: How many have
returned?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I do not knocw
exactly.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Why did not
my honourable friend ask?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I will tell the bon-
ourable leader why it was not neceesary.I
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arn going to put the argument tb him. There
can bce no better man te judge it, because,
although he leads this House, hie party con-
siderations do not count when he sees clearly
that his patriotic duty lies in a parbicular
direction; and I arn going to show it to hlm.
70,000 people left the country? That le not
se, but 70,000 le the record we get fromn Wash-
ingt on. But what je the actual state of
tliings? Two ycars ago we had a discuesion
in this Huse, a most illuminating one,
becausv. it demonstrated that we ]ost at least
three limes as many Canadians as were
registeredlb the authorities in Washington;
andi thea wve pleaded on our knees to the
Goveraiment to have somne sort of îqvstcrn
by which we could count the heade of those
who lef t us every year. Have we had any
anewer from bhe Governmenýt? Not that I
know of. Ie there anything more important
than to know to what extent the arteries of
this cuuntry are blceding from the inovement
of our pecople across the line. I think not,
and 1 behieve I could show that tu mny honour-
able fiiend.

The figure esta'iblished hy American sta-
iisties is 70,000. Very good. Let us take
the western portion alone. We in the Prov-
ince of Qucbcc know what lues we are
rnaking te the United States every year.
We know that our farms are being abandoned,
one after another. My honourable friend
knows lbt. But we will forget that. We
know that Ontario loses to the United States
..Jso; but w-e wilI forget that also. There

ione thing, however, thid 1 arn going to
place before nîy honourable friend now, aad
I ask him tu notice it. It is this: that
the three western provinces should have
incrcascd in population la the last five years
by 363,000. The total hy immigration wvas
183,000; by natural increase, 180,000. But
what is the net increase? Did he ever
inquire? Lt was 111,000. What le the loss?
It was 252,000 in the bhree western provinces
atlone. We have made an investigation al
througb the Province of Quebec, and we
know that wibhin those five years the losses
have been appalling. 1 put this proposition
up to my honourable friend: if lb be brue
that by bbc actual census of 1921, compared
with the statisties of Washington, we have
lest exaetly three times as many men as
were regietered by the American Govern-
ment as having gone into the United States,
is it not moet likely that the eame
discrepancy in records persiste tb this day?
Is that nlot apparent, fromn the lues made in
tlie three Western provinces alone?
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Nopv I say PIS: coîîoinil tMat cv tîi cl
d is exuclus of 70,000 bv hlie., cvhat, do une
gct? Over 200,00 Canidici.' wlîu have' left,

liis, t iîugh t he tiie.s arcei pos1wi'lus.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: WL.ct is the rcincdy?

Hon. Mi'. BEAU131EN: I ani cornig tu

t hcit. Oh, the î'crnedx' is c difficcit ane. I
ouii re:iiy tu o di it thla t. but i f ir is diflicul t.
cvhy shouid not thle G.oxv'riiîînnt concent rate

MIn i? That ià the qundii 1 imi pîutting fu

lie honii'ible leade(r of h i.s flouse. WXhx'
;ut Mme ck i ce îN 'lt rump ? ILSc hat beu
lune? 1 doubt if.

Now. honourible geîîîh iii il. \l\ ici
.î'1:irloui'ing tliit ccc "hou11  koup oi, îccc'

i'hildlieii. Oif coiirýýî . a îhi tille: butt wclii

dIo voit dui tii kee (-)11 cidi !Nn liv re? Ha vo
ylen gouI lic' Saille gcodxc iii te ki cp ctli lisc

c'o a 'tu gi 1heci chili ht i front cuh et'1 e
Lot Illi e niisi' the iîlst ion uof Ilc Ii iten01t o f
J':igl ishi ieojli' iii c(uîîpaiîiseî w ilh Caaiaîî

t etipli cchou cccitli dire toi'l go on, Mî'"t.
My' Iionuîiuii'le fricîtî kiucs liat iii Ille

p i lniart oif Catiatia-ii tlici' Proxvin ce ofi

Qiiebec. foirjcilii v icice landu ii tihe

1.:îreît ii . ci illx' îiitit foir ciîli vatîîuîî.

îltiîiiigli jiii.iiiît'c iii ce i tIei's diîîctedin 1

t Pne bii i lill'c ii thie i:isc lv t'iiîIe oif olii

leadersi'. a i îîîîcc s itlii'x w(( i n cl il it 'liiing

IliS i th Goîc'iîîii'ît i tici <I t furi'îc oui

soin( of tIiîi( pool' diivii-' iInli iîîuc

i cr i od iccluiii 'iilil i oget ici c ii thi lu wc'itier-

iles", ii - ic t1iîc n rn ci i f(rille landîî ofIl le ii

WXes't? is tIlle Go 1,1cc illi lt golf(, aciii[ saili

tui cmx of ilicîc -My' b\x ijci c u c i i,îîîticlii

large' faiciliu' frcont I heit 1hlini c111ci

tlliîcî $23 foîr thicîîi c'i"'..ge firocnt I ri't Bltî'in

Ioi Winniuihîi andc ccc hav e gic t ranspoctrta-

lion fiece lii îieir c'iilireîi uniter 17 x'ears uf
aiger V lii Ini av ace tiie Mei iî i avanta ge if x'oi

Sn (Iman"Oe. No; tronc Mond tîcil Inippg
a1 ('Iiîi:iilciîil i' chiiai'gi'i ixaîtltci î'c I ic ' e i,

eaî'i muii lias~ tcî c,ý S43. aîîind î'iicircîi

:il,(, chaiiu as~l~ u-eci l. Is tluî re clix excusxe focr

Iltit ? If a îîî,îî cccit" t ii ucîe, if Iii fc'cis
li'h' Irý Ii liax i lcc l(, icttc ccl o ut cîlliîc
hliîun i îîîî inv ccii lin itue iituiîcs oîf tlîis
e'umitrx. iîiehoai of fîîicig hiiî II go ouaiti

WTc aie ýpcniIlg il slîîidcs oîf dollars tiu

'lîir oiii îîpiîeîiîili frocnt Ile Unite oustates;
lbuit cclix îltîc'' lit thle Gome mmii ct tidke lihi

>MnS cf oui' farîîiîrs andî eciîcate tueni as flic
E I ish pm o iîuti ame hic'ing cclutcat ci, fo pmri'îar
ivin for faiiIliiig ini diei Wcs? Nu; the

foi'eignî'î s seini Io got Aii dea fac ours, and
our- ccvi ciildrci aire cîîîlti'yforgot teci.

Lic dt W cise?
Let nie î'e'd tu deit (4ic rînicnt sonio

crimnliicl stcîiMtis gctiered by îc Hon. Mr.
lIon. Mr. iIEAUBIEN.

Jusctic'e Rjiideli, oîf t ho Stîprone Court o:
Onitaioî. flei saysx tuat for Iie crimn to
iîtîîi li'jiiicdrte ihaitciîîr. of ('anaulc, pîer mnillioni
ccc' î'cti'iil 11.8IL2: iiiiîiiigi'ants froin Gi'tt
ltitcîini ai 2&P1 iîîîîigrmntx froîî de 1n40,'1

Sîtates, *t 931.6; c ufler iiiicigl'anr'c 't 261.8.
For' li:iiliiigi til andi atiiî itii îmîî'lo, t

('aîîcîl:is arei ra'taii îii'i tiiilli(il tut 52.4:
lht'iti"iî immiiigranilts cît 91.1; AXiîit'ian initii-

-rai- at 224.6; immlîigracnt.s froîin otuîlr
miîîi tîii( s ar 691. j'I 'rxlodîx cWhii lias ,cnx
kicîolge at ailo utheii pîctuclings of oui

unî.îiiiiiil ccciii'.ý i itlly' accire thit flioy ci''

'aclel i xc imm uîîigranîts fî'oîî achioaii.

I )ccs iti' Gucceî'îîîîîc t tic' to tri "i cce tii

pliect iliiîî' of i'iti'/.uîsi)iii l' ue lîcl:

''cccli cclii î'cule tu ic' d is cuntry'x? 1I lîcî
il cin y ilc l ic u tii., lic'ccslîcclrs sx'iîipîc:îiitLe

ciiitu(, li Got'frli"îît. runirc g attentiion ttc

i îciiil' ii the prin'xices' of Mcîîctitob..
Aliii' î an iit s:isk:aietlîî can. I k îîîcc tîlct th(i

t ;i i cîcî'cîlIi.S liti iii i'îîîc i îlie andi

:cg.inî. tiî.i icll r'"c'iiritix i." of Rled Rlî,ii

c lc'îcîglî i hil' propgai d igcl l ii\icci inciied .i

1.c tu icct1x'if ti c îvlccîgî'ts i ii labou ' W'liu.

p, plut i'iî' t'aiclii. It is thle xc io'ct tiossibl
iii ig iii illu lîîx ' i ioîiliîiiiitiii oîf dies,~

i hi"\ i ucîccl(I t iii i' cc tI 'ili'iitn i lc.iitctcl

cchIII ilii(,G l'ilc"iii " (t h-qI ili ï I ( if toi',i.'

ii lnii bl i1 11wî'ii, uti ifc; oi'tîii. I -îc

:i.i llllf.l rhp' iic1c i'cc1iilc d 1iîi'tiu .11 cii

î''i'c olt il wi cell iiî t ho. loue,' lui cic"illi

cliii c' lt ccf cl%'stig ctiîcg Ihics prîî'uulîîii xcitl
I liclici intenti of iiii fi ociic Socluiîon foîr iI

'l'cî 'î iiî lic "(uit' i't'iîlx'd fio' Ilice fi'uîbl'

tIo th ii l. hcctî"' ici1  
' b', '' util the f'uîîot b

iý farî tfou sei'onsi' tii hiliecitî ci il îîust hi

hic but'te'r i':i'i' foi-, cand tiiis cuh it I ont,,'
cîîîî if lu,' lias tc Ilîcci'. lu't liq xi' Illat Il,

go(i,, Solilýli"cc 1.0r iii Ilie coînti'. W'o lîcîce Ilai
i'\ll'scmm of pi ujl froîî die Eicc to thb

West, atit frontî theî Wcýýt to rue Eas't. Last
c.iiiicî'l ccc î''eix'ocl i decgctioîi of pîeol

iirigiîîally fr'oîînt x lî rocinîce xho sctîred ili

thei Vl" xl x'ocis agi u cîîl lure cc'cs notlii
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so moving as ta hear those people speak of
their îId bomesteads. I remember an oid
man sayîng that hie had spent most of his
life in the We.st, int.ending to settie per-
ma-nentiy there and bring up his family, but
hie neyer bad forgotten the silver voice of
the angelus bell that called everybody to
prayer at 7 o'clock at night, and that hie had
saved and put aside enough money ta corne
baek and hear it again.

Let us flot farget that here we have a very
immense country, and as wealthy as it is
immense, but we have ta carry the weight of
iA on aur shoulders, and we know how difficuit
it is ta keep aur own population united,
because differî-nces af interest growv from the
immcnsity af space. Therefore if part ai aur.
Eastern population must maya, by ail means
]et it go West. In that case it will have a
new home in the West and the aid bomestead
in the East; and the ties between the two,
more than anything else, will make this
country united and strong.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, in closing this debate I should
like to informn my honourabla friand from
Mantarvilla (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) that the
situation in the threa western provinces is
flot as bad as hie statad it. Thera was possibly
a Ioss ai population there during a certain
part ai the last five years, but I draw his
attention ta the fact that around 1920 and
1921 prices af western praducts were so law
ihat the mmnd ai the population was consider-
ably depressed. During the last flirce years it
bas moved towards optimism. We have had
thrae good craps, and I amn convinced that
the next five years, or the next cansus, will
show quita an increased ratio in population.

Thare is no hetter immigration agent than
a prosperous farmer, and when during three
or four years a cry goes out fromn thase three
provinces that farmîng is nat a paying
proposition, it is not surprising that popula-
tion should not be attracted ta those lands'or that people who have been a certain num-
ber ai years without being able ta meet their
liabilities at the bank have felt like looking
eisawhere, as a venture, ta better thair con-
ditions. But from what I hear, during the
iast two or tbree years, another sentiment is
permeating the west, and I arn in hopes that
prosperity sucb as we had in pre-war times
will reappear, and that we will retain not only
the native population and its natural increase,
but the immigrants that camne here.

Naturally we lose constantly towards the
south, but there is a mavement bath ta and
fro, and with the advantages that we have
been getting in the west, I beliave that con-
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ditions wiil go on appearing in a very favour-
able liglit. My bonourable friend asks what
the Govarnment has done. It has done its
best ta improve the condition of the western
fariner. I heard a praminent membar ai the
Progressive Party f rom the West state that
ai- course the western farmer wanted ta buy
bis manufactured goods as chaaply as pas-
sible, but that the primary thing the western
farmer wanted was cheaper transportation.
We hava lately improved those conditions,
and have given cheapar transportation ta the
West, and I amn reaily convinced that, gener-
alIy speaking, the western farmer in those
three provinces is to-day quite satisfied with
bis lot. We know thiat iromn many sources;
frem the banks that have branches in tauch
with the farîners; and through the press; and
ail this will make for an increased immigra-
tion in the wcst.

No, I tbink presperaus times are now at
band; I believe that impravement wilI camne
mostiy from. the presperity of the farmer.
Of course, we ivant prespereus industries, and
ta a large extent wc have them. One has
only ta look at the annual statemants made
lately by the variaus industries oi the land
ta see, by the balance sheets and the dlvi-
dends paid, that the industries are on a good
footing.

My boneurable friend has expre.ssed the
fear that we were net taking care of and
siipervising the immigrants whe are with
us, and the tuition wbieli is given them. But
I amn inforrmed that thare is a hrancb ai this
Gavernmcnt. which existed prier te the
present Geverninent, but which is quite
active new, that keeps close watchi over wlîat
is gaing on among the foreign population,
and that is quite informied ai the propaganda
wbich is being cenducted, and is doing- its
hest te check it.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: That iýs quite,
truc; I arn very well aware that the Govern-
ment is informed; but that is net my point.
Why dees net the Governinient deport the
people who are opcnly teacbing Soviatism in
aur midst? That is known ta the Govern-
nient; it bas been known for years. My
question is, wby do yau allaw thase people
te centaminate aur population?

Hon. Mi. DANDURAND: Well, 1 was
under the impression that thare had bean
somne deportatians. As ta that, I speak oub-
jct ta correction, but 1 will seek informa-
tion fromn the Department. As ta the mav-
ing af the population frarn east ta west, I
may say that that is a matter which is en-
gressing the attention ai the Government,
and that this, with the problems relating ta
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immigration, are receiving to the greatest
degree tht- îost serions, attention of thc
present (ioverniment.

lion. Mr. 1BEAUBIEN: Woîiid the hon-
Ourîable gentleman ailow nie a suggestion
thiat 1 Lad forgotten? 1 understand th.at
('anadians wiîo inox e to the United States
t ake out inttulra li a t ion pa per thiece but
wxien thcy corne back tu tlii,- land tlicy have
to ,.ubinit ta a period of fixe years' stay in
oder ta obtain Canadian naturalization again,
as if t hex wcre absolute foreigners to tis

1an v sîîhuîjt to mv) honouraide friend
riîtt the puciod shouid ho Aiortened. They
are Our own1 brothers w ho bav e gone across,
andi zurely every ficility shouid ho afford&l
ta therin to rcinsttte tlieit- Caniadian nation-
'ait t .

Ilin. Mir. i)NJ)UItXNJ): W cil, of course,
thure w ouid perchaps be an aimendmient ta
Our Naturalization Act.

The motion for the Adclîess xvas agrced
ta.

POSSESSION 0F W'EAPONS BILL

SECOND RtIxHNG

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved tLe second
reading of Bill B, an Act ta amend certaini
proaiF-ions of the Crimioti Code respccting Iie

o s..jî f wcaupausz
He ai Honoucable genticinii n iay 1 i-t1y

iii a fexx woids ilbat xxitb one exception tbF-s
is tNict Ix tite Ban iii tbat we passed ]ast
ye:r. liii orilv i-bauges made la tLe Diii
w cre ahbsolutelv necesary so that the refereaces
ýzhoulit conforiin ta tue Dc -dSta1tîr. ý\ý
tiietc is na ut lic r change wia tex er, and a.ý tht
1311i las been gone into x eîy fully on two ai
three ocea.sions, last year having heen con-
sidered aiso by the House of Coinmons, Lail-
ing iii its passage, unfortunate]y, because of
an cachier prorogation than w-as cxpcctcd, I do
iot intend ta tielay tue Huse furüher on the
s1eeond reading.

The motion was agrecd ta, and the Biil w-as
reîud the second tinae.

TIIIRD RiEADI)NG

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved the thîrd
i-cading of the Biii.

Hon. W. B. RIOSS: I think the honouralale
gentleman might as well let il stand. There
is notbing ta be gained-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My object is ta
f ry ta get the Bill before the Commons as
carly as passible. On ttwo occasions already
il failcd ta become iaw becaxise it, did not reach
that House soon enough.

Henq. M.r. DANDURAND.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Ail right.

Hon. Mr'. BELCOURT: I wxisli ta guard
against that tis year.

'Tbe( mot ion xxas agreed ta, andi the Biil xvas
iead tue third fiie. and passed.

I)ECEASED SENATORS

TRIltUTES Tu TIIE MENIORY 0F IION. MESSRS.
MON TPLMER A]If ULHOLLAND, McCOIG,

BOYI-R AND CLORAN

Hon. Mr. 1)ANDLTRAND: llonoticable
genitliîîen. il is îtî'v paiinful duty ta draw ycuc
attention ta tha dt-inF-e of fit members of
t bis Cianîbtir silice tva sepaîated in Api-il last.
Tht ir lites did not, run the samne iength.

Senatai Montpiisir w-as barin 18l38. H1e
was one of the ieadiog citizens of his district,
xvhose ceîîtoc i, the aid city of Thre-e-Rivers.
He was foi- a quarter- of a century tLe Chief
Maigistî-ate of Le Cap de la Madeleine, and
w-as for miany 3-cars the Waîdcn of Champlain
Counity. Facîniing w-as Lis o-oation. Ha
n as a goti citizen, beiox-ed for Lis phiianthropy
ami Lis suax it.-. Ha xwa 36 3-cars a member
of this Chaînher, w-icir Le attended reguiarly
up ta last session.

Seiatai- M\uiboliand, bai-n in 1860, seemed
I o lie eioving perfect, lealtL xvhen Lae ieft
ftoi. Europe laut summe-. WVe w-ere ail

-upcedauid painied ta licar of Lis suddcn
It atit in Englanti. Seniati- .Mulhoiland w-as

a stcce.-~fiioan of business. interested in
fliance anti ii(uîsticv. He had t ue confidence
anti est cc-m cf bis comintînity, w-as mayor cf
Port Hope foc mnaux- yaars, and w-as calied ta

100'offices of tr-ust and responsibility. Hie
xx vs a chacming companion andi Lad a lai-ge
ciîcle of fricnds in ibis Chamber andi oxîtside
who since-c3 mourn Lis loss.

Senatai- McCoig w-as the yaungest of aur
departed coileagues. 'Ha was haro in 1874,
anti came from KCent caunty, in the wxestern
part of Ontario. He was a farmer and a
business man. Ha entered public life at an
early period. wua alder-man cf the city of
Chatham at the age cf 25, and entered the
Logisiature of Ontario at 30. Threc yeaî-s
later le entered tLe flouse cf Commons and
xvas constantly re-elected fi Lie left the
papular Chamber in 1922 ta enter the Senata.
He w-as active and energetie, and his career
w-as a successful one.

Sanator Bayer was also in Lis prime. Hie
interested himself ail Lis life in agriculture.
Ifa xas a pi-ofuse w-riter in ail matters xvhich
tended ta raise the standard of rural life.
Fo- many years lie w-as Cbairman of the
Dairymen's Association cf the Province of
Qucbec, and cf tbe Pure Maple Sugar
Co-operative Association, Hie w-as a promoter
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of gond roads and helped to bridge the waters
of the Ottawa River at Vaudreuil. He was
beloved by the people of bis county,
Soulanges-Vaudreuil, which he represented in
the House of Commons for many years.
Sicleness prevented himi fromn participating in
our labours.

The sad news reached us this morning of
the demise of Senator Cloran. Our Iamented
colleague had a varied experience in many
fields. He was a barrister and a journalist;
he was active in literary, athietic and
national asïsociations in the city of Montreal.
He was a candidate in his native city, as
well as in Prescott, for the House of Coin-
mons. He was Reeve and Mayor of Hawkes-
bury. He toole a very close interest in the
work of the Senate, and was heard on many
questions. He was a fluent and eloquent
speaker.

XVe regret the departure of our friends and
colleagues. To their families we extcnd our
warmest sympathy.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
along with the honourable Leader of the
House, I wish to express flot only my own
sorrow, but that *of members on this side cf
the House, at the demise of so many of our
memnbers. Tlie hanid of death bas been in-
deed heavy upon us. AIl *of the departed
memnbers led our highest respect, and, along
with rny honourable friend, I wish to extend
on behaif of those who are here, our sym-
pathies with the relatives and friends of cur
deceased coileagues.

ADJOURNMENT 0F THE SENATE

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, it is not proba:ble that we shahl
have any important legisîntion from. the oCher
Chqam'ber for some time. When it lias; voted
the Address it will procecd to a discussiop
of the Budget. Under these circumstances,
after consultation with the senior members of
the Senate, by leave of the Huse, I would
move:

That when the Senate adjourns this evening it
do stand adjourned till the afternoon of Tues-
day, the thirteenth of March next.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Has -the leader of the
Goverament consulted with any of the mcm-
bers of tihe Cham-ber as to the length of this
adjournment? It appears to me, al.though I
do not usually take any veTy active part in
the discussions in this Chamber, that five
weeks is a very long adjournment. There are
important matters that could very well be
debated in this Ohamber, even, before any
legislation relating to them. appears on our
Çh.der Paper. Personally, I think that five
weeks is a very long adi ournment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If miy honour-
able friend looks at the calendar hie wiIl
realize that, excluding this week, it means
practically but four weeks.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Does flot that bring
us very nearly to Easter?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, we shall
have three weeks hefore Easter. I may say
that I have coneulted leaders of both sides.

The motion was agreed te.

THE CHICAGO DRAINAGE CANAI

INQUIRY

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Now that we are ad-
journing for such a long time, I would like to
ask my honourable friend if he could arrange
with the Departiment of External Affairs to
give uis a précis of the documents relating te
the Chicagýo Drainage Canal and the diversion
of water there. I do flot ask for docuîments.
There seemns to bc a very great difference of
opinion abroad as to what flhc actual facts
are in connection with this matter. Some
people dlaim that wc agreed to the diversion-
that there was an arbitration or commission
sent thiere; some say that one quantity was to
bc taken, others say another, and others that
thiere was a contract in regard to the water at
Niagara. If my hionourable friend would ask
the Department to let us have a précis of
the facts, it could be laid on the Table for
our instruction after the vacation. It would
be a sort of brief, and would tell us where
the documenté are to be found.

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: I will transmit
the rcmarks of my honourable friend to thc
Dcpartment of External Affairs, and will sk
if there is not already a statemenit which
covers this ground.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Could we have at
tlie samne time information as to the proposed
course of the Government in regard to the
waterway, or are we debarred fromn that until
there is a judgment rendered by.the Supreme
Court?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know
whether any official information will be given
to Parliament this Session.

F. W. GILDAY, M.D.

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I have a formaI
notice of motion on -the Order Paper, asking
for some papers. In vîew of the long ad-
j ournment, I presume my honourable friend
would not object to the motion being put
this afternoon. It is dowul for to-morrow.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have no ob-
ection.

The lIon. the SPEAKER: I may point
ont that, a mnore regniar way would be to
rcquest the Departînent to prepare the re.
mmr, and after the adjouroiment, the honour-
abhle menîber could mnove his motion and re-
coivo the papers at practica]ly the samne time.

Honi. Mr. DAN'DURAND: I wvi11 ask the
Ilepartrnent of M.tinie and Fisheries to, pre-
pare the report, altbough the motion has flot
b ffi adopted.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Very well.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, Marcli
13, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Ttc sday, 'March 13, 1928.

The Seie mei(t at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
flle Chair.

Prayers and routinc proceedings.

CANAD)J.N NATIONAL RAILWAYS
RETUI1NS FIIOM IIRANCII LINES

lion. Mr. BELCOURT: Honourable gen-
f lenen, 1 have flic hionour f0 lav on the
fable tlhe Report of the Boaîrd of Railway
Commi ,-tîoner.s.

Hon. 'W. B. ROSS: Ras the honourable
gentleman a copy of tlie report on the branch
railways? I asked for it just before the
:tdjournment. The report has been laid
bc-fore the othcr House.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I have not heard
ainything about it. I shial make inquiries.

lion. W7. 1B. ROSS: I hecard that it was
laîid hefore the otlwr House on the 27th or
28ti~ of Fcbruary.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Whiat is the exact
fille?

lion. W. B. ROSS: I suppose it is the
rcport on branch railways.

UNITED STATES FLAG IN CANADA
MOTION FOR RETURN

lion. Mr. TANNER moved:
That an Order of the House do issue for a

retumo of copies of ail correspondence in 1927
bctween F. W. Gilday, M.D., of Montreal, and
the Departmnent of Marine and Fisheries, and
the Departmcnt of the Secretary of State in
respect to the flying of the flag of the United
States in Canada.

The motion was agrced to.
Hon. Mr. TANNER.

PENSION ACT AMENDMENT BILL

WITHDRAWN

On the Order:
Second reading of Bill C, intitulcd: "An Act

to ancnd the Pension Act ns respects pension
to ividovs."

lion. E. J1. GIRROIR: Honourable gen-
f lûmen, I iindenlanziid that a Commiit tee of
thie Hoiise, of Commons is prnparing amend-
nmonts le the Pension Act, and that a Bill
ceovering thesc, will corne before ius later on.
In iiew cf that fact, of wvhich 1 was not
aîware at d ie tiime I introduced this Bill, I
woulcl ask the le,îve of the House to withdraw
the Bill.

Hon. Ni.BELCOURT: I wonld point out
fo mv:% honourable friend that fhe Senate
conld not theal with that Bill anNv'vay. It is
one invelving, a t:tx on fhc people.

lion. Mr. GlRROIR: I fhink my hionour-
able friend is mnistaknn in his vicw. However,
I arn quite willing te withdraw the Bill.

The Bill wvas withidrawn.

VENEREAL DISEASES BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. E L. GIRROIR moved the second
reading of Bill D, an Act to make venereal
disease an impediment to marriage.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I could
say a good deal with regard to this Bill; ini
fact, I have prepared considerable material
in support of it; but I do flot intend to
present it at this time.

Generally speaking, the Bill is founded on
a desire to give our coming Canadians a clean
bill of health. In animal husbandry we en-
deavour te provide a dlean bill of health for
the stock which wc raise; but in the human
field nothîng of that kind has been done; and
it scems to me that we shouild follow the lead
of certain of the States in the Republie to
the south of us, and should endeavour te
prevent people who have venereal disease
scaftcring it over the country and doing
great damage to our race.

Just to show you the seriousness of the
situation, I wilIl read a short article from the
Canada Lanoet and Practibioner. This article
is written by Dr. Gordon Bates, an expert
in the field of social hygiene, who in the
course of a very good letter says:

A man in the city of Brantford applied to
the City Relief Officer for coal and groceries
for bis fami]y. lie snid that lie liad rheumnatiam
and was unable to work. He was sent to, the
hospital for exaininabion and after careful in-
vestigation the following f sets were elicited. It
was found that several cbildren had died. The
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man was found to be syphilitic, also hîs wif e.
The following describes the condition of the
living children:

The eldest child is partially blind and deaf.
The next two children are deaf and dumb.
The fourth is a cripple.
The fifth is an idiot.
The sixth is mentally defective.
Syphilis is the cause of this situation.
IMproper care of children in the home, re-

sulting in f aise ideals, ignorance as to the f acto
which should be considered when marriage is
entered into, the broken home whether caused
by separation of parents or death of parents,
bad housing conditions, the lack of such a proce-
dure' as periodic health examination-these and
a thousand and one other factors have to do
-with the existence of such disease. So that as
one goes an studying the problems of disease
prevention one finds that the whole question
hecomes more and more complicated.

As I have said, in many of the states of the
United States they have a law similar to
the one which 1 arn advocating, and no
marriage can take place without a physical
examination. I do not mean for one moment
to say that this is the 'last word upon the
subject; it may be that this Bill will have
to be added to or amended bef ore it is passed;
but at ail events, it ie an earnest effort to
safeguard the heaith of the race. I do flot
know that this is the proper tribunal to deal
with this Bill, and I would suggest that it
be referred ta the Comxnittee on Health, to
which I would like to see added the name of
the Hon. Dr. Rankin.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I should like to
sp'e the Bill discussed. It seems ta me tat
the second reading should not be allowed ta
go without some discussion. Personailly I am
not prepared ta say anything about it at the
moment.

Hon. J. W. DANIEL: Honourable gentle-
men, the Bill is one that of course should be
t.haroughly discussed; at the saine time, it is
of such a nature that one does not care very
much about discussing it in public. For that
reason I think the Bill should he sent ta a
committee, the proper anc probably being the
Standing Committee on Public Health.

Under the Bill the question of whether any
marriage shall take place or not is entirely de-
pendent upon the certificate of the physician.
Il that certificate is ta be of any service what-
ever, there bas got ta be a very thorough ex-
amination of bath the expectant bridegroom
and the expectant bride--an examination that
is very far from, being a mere formality. If
your expectant groom and bride simply have
ta go to a physician and pay a f ee in order
ta get a certificate, without undergoing a
tboeough examination, you had better have no
Bill at ail. It would be introducing into the
ceremony of marriage the saine farce that has

been in vogue in certain provinces where they
have had a prohibitory law with respect to
alcoholie beverages--that people simply had
ta pay $2 for their prescription, when they
could get the liquor. I imagine the situation
in regard ta marriage would be somewhat the
same if the Bill were left in its present f orm.
If the law is ta be of any use at ail the ex-
amination must be a thorough one, and the
certificate of the physician must, mean exactly
wvhat it says, namely, that the two parties are
free from any taint of venereal disease.

I think this matter could be more thoroughly
and satisfactorily discussed by a suitable
Committee, where the members would be in
a position ta secure the technical advice which
may be required.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: We could take the
second reading of the Bill with the understand-
ing that we are leaving the principle open.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is what I
was going ta suggest.

Hon. J. D. REID: I would like ta ask
whether the Parliament of Canada bas a right
ta say who shahl or wbo shahl not marry. I
have always understood that the provinces
governed in the matter of marriage. If -that
ie the ceue, I think it would be welh ta let the
Bihl stand until the Leader of the House can
make oome inquiries of the Justice Depart-
ment as ta whether or not the Bill, if passed,
would be ultra vires. If we were ta go on
discussing the Bill for some days and then find
that ta be the case, we would appear ridiculous
in the eyes of the provinces.

Another point is this. I think this Bill
would. have a better chance of getting through
Parliament if it originated in the House of
Gommons.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Under the British North
Amnerica Act, marriage and divorce are given to
the Parliament of Canada; what is reserved
ta the provinces is the celebration of marriage
-the mere f orm.

Hon. Mr. REID: I have always understood
that the Dominion Parliament had no juris-
diction whatever as ta marriage, but that it
belonged ta the provinces.

H.on. W. B. ROSS: That is the celebration.
of the marriage.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: The form of the
ceremony.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Who is ta celebrate it,
and the number of witnessee required.

Hon. Mr. REID: Even s0, I think the Bill
might better originate i the House of Com-
mons, as possibhy it will meet with more
opposition there than here.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If the suggestion
of the Leader of the Opposition is accepted,
1 cari see no, reason wby the Bill should flot
go to the Committee on Healtb, as suggested
by the mover.

Hon. Mr. REID: If the honourable gentle-
man and the other legal gentlemen take the
position that it is within our jurisdiction, ail
right.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Persona]ly I think
it is, but I would rather the Bill went to the
Committee witbout the buse committing
iteif to, the principle of it.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: The Parliament of
Canada bas passed a Bill permitting the
marriage of a mani with bis deceased wife's
sister, showing that tbey have authority to
say wbo shahl or who shall not mar-y.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Tbe Senate adjourned until te-inorrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wed(nesday, Marrh 14, 1928.

The Si nate nmet at 3 pin., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Pr.rYers and routinepocdig.

LIEUTENANT AIME LAMOTHE
INQUIRY

I-on. Mr. TESSIER: May 1 draw tihe at-
tention of the leader of tire Hoirse te the fîct
that on thp 1sf of Febrîrary I a4<cîl for a
return of the file w ith regard to the request
of Lieutenant AiéLaroothe foir a pension
following 'lis services at the front during the
wîar, togethrer wiih the evidience produccd,
and the decis.ion of the Fcderal Appeal Board.
I woîrhîl lrke te a-k, thc lionoîrurble gentlemanî
xxiiin I inay expc2et to, get that report, ini
acceordarree wijth the ord'er of the House?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I have heard
nothing about it; I will make inquiries.

SUPREME COURT BILL
FIIIST READING

Bihl 31, an Act to amend the Suprerne Court
Ac.-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

POST OFFICE BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 22, an Aet te arnend the Post office
Act (Newspaper Ownierïsbip) .- Hon. Mr. Bel-
êourt.

Hlon. Mr. REID.

PUBLIC PRINTING AND STATIONERY
BILL

FIlISI READING

Bill 33, an Act te amend the Public Print-
rîrg andi Stationery Act.-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

TH4E SAINT JOHN AND QUEBEC
RAILWAY BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 9, an Act to authorize an extension of
lime for tie compiction of The Saint John
ani Quebee Raiiway between Centreville, in
the coirnty of Carleton, and Andover, in tlre
cotrnty of Victoria, N.B.-Hon. Mr. Belcour~.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 113. an Act respeeting the Royal Miii-
iarv Coiilegct of Canada.-Hon. Ml\r. Behcourt.

Il .ILWAY BELT WATER BILL
FIRST READING

Bfill 20, an Ait te ainend the Rîiiway Bt,!:-
Waiiir Aiýt, lIin. Mr. Belcourf.

P\TE'NT BILL
FIRST READING

liii i 7, ani Act tn anrend tue( Patenit Act-
lon. MNr. Beieor'.

JR ADJ MARK .\ND DESIGN BILL
iIRST RtEADING

Bill 8. ru Act to ainend the Trade Ma4:rk
anrd Design Acti.lon. Mr. Bclceurt.

('.P.I. ANI) C.N.R. AGREEMENT B1LL.

FJRST R1EADING

B ill 6, ;in A r tIo confi rin a îcert ain agrt e-
mient miaîh liiwe thi Canîuiîan Pacjfi4-

G1îi m ernp:îny and ire 'aniadian NmtioaaW
Iltilwa v Conipaov.--lIon. Mr. Beicount.

C.XNADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
RETURN.S FROM.\ BRANCH LINES

Hon. W. 13. ROSS: The fioneurabie leader
on the ethler sie lias filed to-dlay a neturn
of the expenditunes; upon the branch railways.
T-hat is avery interesting document, and I
hiope it xviii ho read by ail the members of
the Honse. Somne time it may ho wontix
whihc, perhaps necessary, te refer iftc te
Coniitee for considenation. Before tbat izi
donc, however, if it is clene at ail, I would
like te ask if if is possible te get whiat ive
got once befere in cennection witli a simii,îr
returo, namnex, an additionai returnr shewing
w]refhen these brandi linos are elf supponfing_
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or flot. It may be that the books are flot
kept in such a way as to show the exact
carn-ings of these branches, owing to the flact
that grain, for instance, shipped over thein
on to the main Uine ma.y be merged with
something else. Nevertheless, it woufd be
possible for the railway to &ive us a fairly
honest and accurate statement whether or no
these various branch roads are paying their
way. It was quite clear Vo me lasV year that
a number of them flot only paid their working
expenses but had something over, that others
were working up Vo that condition, and that
stili one of two others, recently built, fell
short of that. It would be very satisfactory
to the people of this country to know that
'hese branch roads are at least.paying their
tvay, or, po.ssibly, dodng a little better.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I will submit my
honourable friend's request to the Depart-
nient.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS,
TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY

INQUIRY

HEon. Mr. TURGEON inquired of the
Government:

1. How many bushels of wheat and other
grains have been transported over the Transcon-
tinental Railway from Winnipeg Vo, thc Port
of Quebec during the months of May, June,
July, August, September, October, November
and December of the year 1927?

2. How many bushels of wheat and other
grains have been transported over the Transcon-
tinental Railway from Winnipeg to the Ports
of Saint John and Halifax respectively during
the months of November and December, 1927,
and the month of January, 1928?

Hon. Mr. B'ELCOURT: I have an answer
to the inquiry of the hionourable gentleman.

The railway management reports that there

In addition, the Canaýdian National ha8
moved to Canadian ocean ports, during the
mýonths shown, the following quantities af
grain from lower lake ports, which. reaohed
thýose points by water from the head of the~
lakee -

October, 1927.
November, 1V27
Deoember, 1927.
January, 1928

Quebec Saint John Halifax

*39,986 200,000
*17,000 2,194,168 1,139,986

.... 2,774,359 609,425

.... 1,315,489

56,986 64

October, 1927.......
Novemiber, 1927......
December, 1927.... .... ..
January, 1928.......

94,016 1,749,411

Totals
... 239,966

3,U51,154
- .3,383,78,1

1,315,489

* 8,29,413

ST. LAWVRENCE WATERWAY PROJECT

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Hon. J. D. REID rose in accordance with
the following notice:

That hie will call the attention'of the Senate
ta the St. Lawrence Waterways projeet, and
inquire if it is the intention of the Govern-
ment ta lay on the Table of the Senate the
Report af the Advisory Committee an the pro-
posed schenie.

Re said: Honourable gentlemen, .iust a day
or two before we adjourned I asked the Leader
of the Governiment if 'he would lay on the
Table the reporte of the Commission and th<-
Ad.visory Committee in connectian with the
St. Lawrence Waterway. The honourable
gentleman laid on the Table the report of
ithe Commission of Engineers.

tinentai durii
the exception
ber and Janu
William and
ports was as

December
January.

* 1,400 bu~
as average.

Durîng the
470 cars, or6
Fort William
tinental.

eetogie4u via iranscon- Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The Joint Comn-
ng the months in question, with mission?

of Decembdf. During Decem-
ary la;st the inoveinent from Foit Hon. Mr. REID: A Joint International
points wesV to eastern Canadian Commission. The report of the Advisory Com-
follows: mittee, he stated, ha conld not lay on, the

Table at the time for the reason that theQucbec Saint John Halifax Toael Government were carrying on negotiations
cars with the Government 0f the United States,

7 2 90 99 and that the making public of the repart
5 15 9 29 might interfere witih the negotiations. That

- - - - was a f air answ'er, and a gaod reason why 1
12 17 99 128 should delay going on with tÀhe discussion of

- - - - this matter at that time.
;hels ta a car can be considered I, af caurse, should have liked ta have read

that report, which is a very important docu-
month af February of this year nment as well as other infarmation, before

i63,255 bushelq were moved froin making the f ew remarks that I intend ta
*ta Québec, via the Transcon- mnake to-day, and I Vhink I had better ex-

plain at the autset, in anticipation of a ques.-
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tion from the Leader of the Government,
why I am waiting 0no longer. Shortly after
we adjourned I began to sec 'items in the
newspapers indicating that others than our-
selves had been given this report, and that
already propaganda had been started in favour
of the findings of the Advisory Committee.
That being so, surely it is not unfair to re-

quest that it should be given te the members
of the House of Commons and of the Senate.
In the Toronto Star of February 21st appears
evidence that this report was in the hands of

outsiders. Here is the item to which I refer,
headed, "Stamp of approval put on water-
ways," and stating:

City Couneil expresses approval of St. Law-
rence developnent plans. The City Council
yesterday--

That is, the city council of Toronto--

expressed its approval of the St. Lawrence
developinent schemnes in adopting a motion
froin Alderman Boland recommended wi
aimrendment by the board of control.

Alderman Boland's original motion read as
follows: "That this coucil do record its
unaninsS approval of the report of the Na-
tional Advisory committee appointed in con-
section with the St. Lawrence waterway
development as essential in the proper develop-
ment of Canada and look forward to the
adoption of plans which will provide for the
commencement of the work at the earliest
date, and that a copy of this resolution be
sent to the prime minister of Canada and to
the representative of the city in the Senate
and in the House of Commons."

Board of control, in dealing with this motion
before submitting it to council, deleted with the
consent of Alderman Boland, the words
"unanimous" and "report of the National Ad-
visory Committee appointed in connection with
the," and made it read "and recommend the
adoption of the motion." Council passed the
motion as amended.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: May I ask my
honourable friend what paper be is reading
from?

Hon. Mr. REID: The Toronto Star of
February 21st this year.

Then again I have before me another paper,
tise Mail and Empire, in which an item
appears, headed, "No joint control of St.
Lawrence." It says:

Chairman of Advisory Board on Develop-
nient speaks at St. John. Tallk is deplored. Hon.
W. E. Foster warns against heeding immature
statements.

In my judgment that refers to the report
of the Advisory Committee.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What is the date
of that?

Hon. Mr. REID: The dispatch is dated St.
John, New Brunswick, February 14th. In
ihis item this gentleman makes two statements

Hon. Mr. REID.

which, I must say, I do nat consider ta be in
accordance with the facts contained in the
report of the Joint Waterways Commission.
A little later I will explain what those points
are. The item continues:

Hfe described the power and navigation pos-
sibilities, the favorable features which the
river possessed, traced the work of the various
bodies that have been investigating it for some
years and dealt with the treaty rights of the
United States, as applicable to the present
situation.

Another part of the item states:
"I have never yet heard any serions sug-

gestion," he said, "that if the work is proceeded
-with there would be involved any joint control
by Canada and the United States of any works
undertaken in purely Canadian territory.
United States rights in the St. Lawrence River
are already defined and covered by special
treaties. United States ships freely pass up
and down the St. Lawrence River through
purely Canadian territory, and at the command
of the skippers of Uncle San's ships their
whistles are obeyed at all Canadian locks with-
aist hesitation.

"Statements have also appeared fron time
to time tending to arouse the public mind in
opposition to the project by intimation that it
will involve Canada, and therefore the tax-
payers in a very large expenditude of money
Any proposail that would cast doubt upon the
steady reduction in taxation, susch as we have
hsad in recent years, would certainly meet with
strong opposition froin the country as a whole.

That 'is tihe Chairman of the Advisory Com-
nmittee. But we have another gentleman dis-
cussing this-Brigadier General C. H. Mit-
chell, of the Faculty of Applied Science of
Toronto University. This item is dated
March 6th.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What paper is
Ihat from?

Hon. Mr. REID: I think that was the
Star too, dated March 6th. The heading is:
"Says Al-Canadian plan Unfeasible." Ap-

arentx-l these gentlemen to whom I refer
iave before tbem,¶n discussing -this question,
the report of the Advisory Committee, whicl
is being passed on by someone. I do not
think for one minute that the Government
are doing that, but if someone is passing on
ihis Advisory Committee's report so that city
couicils and boards of control may pass reso-
lutions of that kind, I feel justified in taking
up this question and discussing it here at
the present time.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Is General Mitchell
s member of the Advisory Committee?

Hon. Mr. REID: No; he was a member
of the International Joint Waterways Com-
mission.

This question is, in my judgment, one of
the most important that has ever come before
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this Parliament. I do flot believe that mem-
bers of the House of Commons or the Senate
realize the importance of it. It would take
a long time perhaps to lay before you all'the
different questions that might be raised. I
will make my remarks a brief as 1 can, and
will promise not to take up much time.

During the recess I have studied very care-
fully the report made by the International
Joint Waterways Commission. 1 'live on the
St. Lawrence and was born and brought up
there. AIl the improvements that have been
made on the St. Lawrence waterway during
the last forty years I have seen and followed,
and I know ail the conditions on that river.
I am deeply interested. The province of
Ont ario is deeply interested, and I maintain
that if the improvements that are recom-
mended in this report are to be carried out,
the situation is very serious for Canada as
a whole.

The Commission have divided their report
into several sections. One deals with naviga-
tion alone, a second deals with power, and
then the two subWets are combined. For my
part I want to divide the question into the
following subi ects, in order to discuss each
separately: <1) navigation; (2) power, (3)
how the project will atffect Montreal Harbour;
(4) how it will affect Ontario and Quebec;
and (5) how it will affect Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta.

First, navigation. Let me explain to hon-
ourable members the present condition. Vessels
with a load of 500,000 bushels and of 18 feet
draught can proceed with safety, from Port
Arthur to Port Coîborne or Buffalo. At
present no vessel drawing more than 14 feet
can pass into Lake Ontario through the
Welland Canal. but next year it wiIl take
vessels of 25 fret drauglit. After Ieaving the
Weland Canal vessels of 18 fret drauglit can
proceed with safety, as they can between
Port,.Arthur and Port Colborne, riglit through
Lake Ontario and for 67 miles down the St.
Lawrence River, untîl they reach a point
t.hree miles below the town of Prescott and
the city of Ogdensburg. From there on to
Montreal the course, through the canaIs and
the River St. Lawrence, permite of vessels
of 14 fecet draught. That is the present con-
dition.

The first. thing that amazed me was the
statement that the present depth of naviga-
tion between Port Arthur and Port Coîborne
or Buffalo was only 18J feet. I must confess
that 1 had always believed we had 25 feet.
Some years ago it was decided to elarge the
Welland Canal to permit of 25 feet draught.
I made inquiries; I desired to ascertain why,
if we had enlarged the Welland Canal to a

drauglit of 25 feet, no vessels drawing more
than l8ý feet could proceed to Port Coîborne
or Buffalo.

If you look back a few years you will find
that we did have 25 feet of navigation. You
cannot pass through the locks on the Ameni-
can side to-day with more than 19j f eet,
thougli they were built for 25 feet. Our
locks at Sault Ste. Marie to-day permit of a
draught of only 18j feet. You could get
through thcmn with 25 feet if cnough water
were there. It was there at one time. Why
is it not there now?

Looking through the Commission's report,
I saw several reasons given to explain. why
the levels on the lakes and the rivers be-
tween Port Arthur and Port Coîborne have
been reduced. The Commission say, first,
that the outlets have been cnlarged. That is,
between Lake Superior and the next lake the
opening lias been deepened and w1idened,
and the saine is true aIl the way down. The
next reason given to explain why the lakes
and rivera have been reduced from their
former levels is the diversions, and they
enumerate the following:

(a) The operation of the regulating works
constructed to correct for power diversion in
the St. Mary's river at the outiet of Lake
Superior.

*(b) The diversion of the Chicago Sanitary
District from Lake Michigan.(c) The diversion from Lae Erie f or power
and navigation through the Welland Canal and
the Niagara river.

(d) Changes in the discharge capacity of the
St. Clair river et the outlet of Lake Huron and
of the St. Lawrence river affecting Lake On-
tario.

(e) The diversion on the Niagara river for
navigation purposes through the Black Rock
Canal for power purposes also affects the level
of Lake Erie.

(f) The diversions via the Welland Canal
and Black Rock Canal affect not only the
levels of Lake Erie, but also to a small. degree
the levels of Lakes Michigan and Huron.
Therefore the outlets and diversions have ne-
duced the safety of navigation between Port
Arthur and Port Coîborne from 25 feet to
18% feet.

Now, let me tell you what the diversions
mean, as I interpret the report. On the St.
Mary's river, at Lake Superior, there are of
course the loeks, but water powers have been
developed there and this has affected the
levels. At Niagara, as mapiy of our Ontario
people know, the Chippewa Power Company
and other power companies have made de-
velopments, 8o that the volume of water
coming through is much greater than formerly,
and the lake levels are consequently lowened.

That is the present state of our navigation.
N 0w the proposition made by the Joint
Commission ia this. Thev say, spend $41,700i..
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000 in improvements between, s-ay Port
Arthur, and Port Coîborne, in order to make
a 25 foot channel, or to imiprove the chan-
nel so as to restore il to whiat it wvas origin-
ally. That may ba ail riglit; I do flot know
muaIt about that part of our country; but
what I arn afraid of is that if you deepen the,
channel further you allow a greater flow of
water to pass through, and, while it may bc
to the advantage of power companies to
have the greater flow of water, we may flot
get the results that are expected. 1 was
under the inîplressýýion, bofore 1 read the report,
that a vssel 687 feet long and about 80 feet
wida-lhat is, the full siza of the locks-and
of a draught of 18f' feet, with a load of 500,-
000 bushels, or 12,000 tons, was perhaps about
as large a vessai as could safely be handled
ini nur inlaîîd laite.. Howet'ar, I maiy possibly
have boon wrnng in that, and as to te an-
largement 10 provi(ie for 25 feet there, I can
niake no criticism.

Thon voiu conie down tlhrouglî the Welland
Canal and througli Lake Ointario to th(e St.
Lawrence river. Tht. Co~mmission state iî lte
rep ort t ha t bot woon thle ou tIn of Lt ko On-
taro and a point thiroe miles oast of Prescott,
for t. distance of 67 miles, thora is plenty of
wattr for a vessol of 25 feet draughit to corne
downl safely, witi thic exception that thore
are on thie Arjîrican :ide a few points that
it wntild pruhahîly ho a great dcal bettor to
ronînvo. The rcmnnd an exponditure of
about, S ,l00,000 for the retooval of those
samali points. About onoe ijllion of that ex-
penditure, according to the report, wvould be
on the Arnorican sido, andi prohably about
$100.000 juwt wve.t of Brockville, on thec Cana-
dian aide.

Then they conte to thec niost important
part, botween Prescott and Montread. The
main workg commence threa miles cast of
Prescot.t. on tlie St. Lawrence. They recom-
moud that the chanuol, whielh is now on the
Canadian side aIl the way through to -Mont-
reai, should at this point. throc miles cast
of Prescott, take a curv-e over to flhc Amnerican
side, and that a canal should be consýtructed
about 24 toiles iii loiîgtl, entirely in United
States territory. Thov recommend the con-
struct ion of throo iocks, aIl on the Aincrican
aide of tho, river. Thev recommend the build-
ing of dykes on thec Caniadian side fromn the
village of Cardinal to Dickiuson's Landîng, a
tlistnce of twont v or twenty-fjvc miles. Some
phInces in that district would be put fifteen
or sixtecit foot holowv tlie ]vol of the water.
A groat citai of propen y botwoen Cardinal
and Dickinsoni's Landing would ha destroyed.
The main highway wotîld be destroyed. The
water would flow Park t0 the Canadian Na-

Ion1. Mr. REID

tional Railway, probably haîf a nmile in some
places, and il, would requira an expanditura
nf $2,000,000 to raise the Canadian National
tracks so that, tlicy would not bc submerged
at thosa points.

At Barnhart's Lsland tAie international section
cnds, and frorn that point both sides of the
St. Lawrenîce river are entirely in the province
nf Quebea. The Commission rccomniend that,
at Bunnhant 's Island a dam ha built entirelv
;icro'ý's the St. Lawrence river, and Ihat tha
lovol of Lake Ontario should ha controlled bY
Ihat damn. At Galops Rapido, or within two
or threc miles of thic point at, whicli thev
w ould commence this work, thora is a large
istand, called Galops Lland. It lias been
put thoere hy nature to protoct Lake Ontario
Pv holding baek water andi keeping tlue
fow nf Nvater tlirough lu Montre.id in a
it mtal Ieond(it ion. On th(- Anierican side

oethîî. 1. tla1 tlioto us very ltt Water1.
1 believe titid aI rttininiets of Ilte Yenr
a. ii o t rboaf t (tatwiîn g ou ion t of wat(i

cou Id tnt pass t Irough tIlle <h .0 itietli-
At aIl (vont s, 1 have goîîo tlîinugh Ita.
piart of tflic rive r itiaiy tiiiies, aittl at, to pat
of thlie voai wnuuld I tiofire lu go down in aî
tlot onhoat draw ing mîore tlîaî two or tiroe
foo(tý ni watt r. B3ut on tht tiortli side of tlîîs
islaii<lpr-act ically thie whole flow o nicu St
Lawrencee passies between what is called
Ad<ain0's Il anti aund thP canaI, wlîi eh is eii-
t il-Pl y i n Canailian ter ) .Now i t is pro-
poseti iii this report 10 miake a, channel
800 fet t wide and 25 fol, duel) throuLlh
Galops Island, entirely oi flitc Ainerican side.
lu i*v jutigitient that work fakes away that
islanîd. and t(e flow of waton thiat woutd
pa:ss t hrouglh that eliannel wnulti ho four er
fuvo tumas moro thaui actually goos thnough
il now. If niu.t ho remtnibehred iîtat wheii

24milos of ce.ual are, hîtilt ontînolv on thie
\îîl re' sfo.the Uniit(,(d States tvill control

:Sd ni ov1atr if. Wo tnt', have it oit our otva
side. Tîtoxi wii i we cone to this large .dani
tflint tliev piopo':e tIo build ontirely across theo
r~iver at Barinltart 's l.latid, tîte flow nf water in
iie river t.oitit ho stoppeti. Thiis is the point
on wliiel I caniiol understand Hon. Mr.
Fostor ttîakiitg tlic stateitoul thaI hoe did, for
fht l daîti wiIl ho huilt frnm. lte Canadian
shoireo fli Unh Itited States shore. and tIme
C'otmmission say tuaIt unless rogulation weîrs
are coiîstrutcted in tlic dam, anîd placod mnder
.joint contre1 of tueý United States and Canada,
il, will soriously interfore witli tuic Montreal
hambomin. My slnong opiniion is that îl$
those wiois are managod an, as to make
Montroal haibour lte funst conisideralion, that
liaibour nmust, suffor. 0f course, lte Commi4-
sion say thaI if hv any chance tue flow of
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mwater la not kept uniform, Montreal barbour
ran ho improved by dredging it out; and they
>a3 that a dam might be constructed below
Montreal so that we, could control Montreal
harbour; but frcom these statements by the
Commission I conclude that Montreal barbour
is in danger if this proposition is put through.

It might be asked why thosc weîrs could
riot be kept right. One element tha.t makes
Ibis doubtful is that the Commission recorn-
rnend that if the power bouse is to be con-
z-tnîcted the dam wbich ia to develop 2,000,000
hoi'sepowei' is to be put entiroly on the United
States side of the boundary line, and that
.ome weirs are to be constructed on the
United States side and I suppose also, on the
Canadian side. So fir as the power houac is
concernerd thcy recommcnd that the United
Statea. Gox-ernrnent agree that the Interna-
ulonal boundary line in the river, or at the
island whero tîjis power house is to ho con-
istructed, shall go through the centre of the
power house building, leaving one-balf of the
building in Canada and the other hoîf in the
United States. Now, wben this dam is huilt,
an~d the power bouses on it are on the United
States aide of tbe boundary, oje would tbink
that the control and oporation would ho in
t he bande of the United States Glovernment;
but from this report I corne to the conclusion
that as the, United States Government bas
given a private compony at Messina, N.Y.,
the power in perpetuity, and if any trouble
arises hctween the Dominion of Canada anld
the United States in connection with the
operation of tbe power or weirs at that point
Canada 'will bave to deal wih this privitte
crorporation, or tbe matter will bave to ho
decided by tbe United States Courts.

At certain periods of the year, when the
water is low, at least lower thon it is in tbe
spring, it comnes to, a question whether Mont-
meal harbour or the power usera in the United
States must suffer, I amn afraid that Montreal
borbour wiIl bave to play second. It would
ho diflicult to control the weirs, or to get tbat
power company to, allow them to he opened
as tbey ahould ho, becouse it is urged that
tbis dam should ho so constructed that the
whole 2,000,000 horse-power can ho developed
aù once. It might ho thought Vhat the
Amerian Gpvernrnent would control that
matter, but I arn afraid that as the Un.ited
State9 Government have sold their intereat s
to a privote company and therefore the
property is owned hy tbat power cornpany,
which hold.a a deed ia perpetuity; and I
would ho afraid that what bas happened with
the Chicago Drainage canal might happen
bore, and we would have to go Vo a United

States Court as we did a good many years
ago, to geV tbe Chicago Drainage question
settledL-altbougb it is noV acttled, and I fear
wiIl not ho for a long time yet. But while
ai] those ne-gotiations would ho proceeding,
the Montreal harbour would suifer, and unleas
inatters wero properly adjusted the Montroal
harbour woîild flot ho the terminal for ocean
traffio.

Up te the prescrnt ime, therefore, I note
threo objections. One is tbe removal of the
ishind at Galops Rapids wbicb holds back the
water in the St. Lawrence up Vo Lake Ontario,
and placing obz'trtctions in our prescrnt
Canadian channel so tbat we could flot use
it as the river channel for vessels in future.
Tlhat wviil affect river navigation aIl the way
thriugh to Montreal in this way. Everyone
living in tbat Iocality knows that the river
and Lake Ontario waters are vory much
bighier in the spring, at toast in May, June,
andi perbaps baîf of July, than in the follow-
ing montha. The water bas heen held back,
in Lake Ontario during the winter hy those
islands at Galops Rapids and the ice, so that
in spring we bave Vwo or tbree rnontbs of
good deep water navigation; but when the
water is <lrawn off, ail winter by the power
company for power purposes, the flow la noV
as good as bofore.

The second objection is that wo put 24
miles of this ehannel entircly in American
teriitorv, and tluat places absolute control or
bonds4 te the United States the key for control
of navigation in the St. Lawrence. The
rcaýson I %vould like to sec the present con-
ditions romain is that I foot that something
.should ho donc to protoot the Province of
Ontario in regard to the important coal ques-
,ion by bringing cool, as wo are now doing,
from England, France, or any foreign country,
wbere we con huy it cheaper, and transporting
iV through the St. Lawrence os fair west as
Toronto or Windsor. I Vhink that we ehould
bave that protection for the Provinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, aloo, for I helieve
tbat we will ho bringing coal right Vhrough
to Toronto from those Iower provinces. I arn
one of those who helievo very strongly that
tbis transportation should ho, os it la now, in
our own territory, hecause the quantity of
groin that will corne from the West is in-
creasing, and we sbould have matters so
arranged tbot there would be no interruption
in trafflo between. Port Arthur and Montreal.

Now, if we have those 24 miles on the
American side, of course thae treaty could be
cancelled in case any little troubles arose. It
might be said that that would be very for-
reacbing, os we have had those canaIs and
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ports for a nirîber of years, and1 lrave never
bail aniy t rouhle in connection w itîr vesseis

passing rip or down. Weil, rtc may not have
lîad many troubles with tie canais, brrt ire

have hart soute littie troubles with tire United

States. whiich wcr*c setttcd in a friendly %vay,

lucrîrais bccacr-e ire dici net or courdi net
tur s orir elains ars strorîgly as ire sloij iaie

ikeu. 1 mliLint gil e two or three earîf.
t o show whire, trouble s have ariseti, and wheie

Canadta Ias suffereni. \\rcn rie tract trouble
in cont Nuitiiwest, an arru bt o ,(,iid ttoops ic

Port Arthur, ttrough or Canadian canais, we

hiad an abl~tet rigtrt te uise the cainais on the
Ainrîrican side unniet tire trcatyN, as thcy were

rrsing ourse; bot w %hen we cacme te Sarit Ste

.Marie thby w outl oct, let orir soictier î pa5s

rîrreurutir the canai, arnd they haut te watk 700
or- 800 mile-, cnirr i tîrcir luggage, in order te

,,et te Port Arthbr. Whli it may bave been
wvitliin tire riglît of tire United States te de

irat. 1 blulivie tirat it w-as nct a ver-y fricnctty

ict. ivii tihe trouîble bnid ariseri iithin our

'cvi teriîtoi-Y, and there ivas îne qrrarret with

:tny ni licir country. At ait events, wbeni wve

w cri rx-iuscnl at tbat timne, w-c but iocks on
i -tr ir te, anit wc irav e ot rait trouble

thlere silice.
îîe w-c trac ti-ouble withi tire porwer ques-

l ion, 1 ihlink the finit Orcir inî Cotrocit r-dat-

ing to iicensing pow-er c-as in 1907 or 1908.

irit, cf tirat day,ý qnd evcry Governoent

siner, insisteit that tire power iras oniy leased

from year te year, and that as Canada r-e-

qmired pow-er the expert corrld bcecuit off, se

inutch pet s-car, untii the wbl>c poere ivas

feirg rted in Canada. But wheir the war

carne on, and ive needcd ait the power we

ceuici get. cf corse we issued notice that we

wairtcc the power. Whîat happencd? Imme-

diateiy thc pewer cornpany teck the matter

irp with their Gover-onert, ancd eut Goî-ern-

ment recein cu a noctice fr-cm thc United States

showing tihe position tbcv teck tlien, and are

taking now. It appears in tie Order in Coun-

cil passeci iy tic Goî-ctnment on the 25th of

Augrist, 1914, juist a fcw drys aftcr war was

proclaimed. 1 wiil net read the whote Order

in Counicit, whicir is ver-y long, but wc took

issue ivith (hem and here is what happened:

Tire ('oiiiitte cf tire Privy Unincil hrave
irai before (lîcor a Rieport, dated l6tlr Jrne,
1914. frmur tire Riglit Honorîrahle the Sccretary
of Strîte foi, Extetoat Affairs. caliing attention
te a receuît opinion of tire Prublie Service Comn-

iii-soîcf tire State cf NÇew York iii tire matter
Àu tuev application cf tirs Canadian-Americaîr
Porter Corporation for petrmissionr to inrport
arnd adtitionai 46,000 irorse power of ciectricat
(nrgy fr-or Canadia inte tihe United States.

Ilen. Mr. REID.

l'ie -Minister observes that the opinion, in
dicussing tire iaws and regulations of the Dom-
inion of Canada relating to the exportation of
electrical energy and their effeet on the ques-
tion of granting the dcsired permit, uses the
fotiowîing languiages:

*This is the languige of the Public Service
Commission of the State of New York:-

(i overiiiiient Limitations upon the Export of
Electrie Power fron Canada

'llie anondian (lovernment requires the takinig
out of a yeariy liccose pcrnritting exportation
of Niagara eiectrie pow er. Uponi tho ]imita-
tionîs c\iiitirg as tcî thc exportation of electric
imower fron Ciaada roto the United States, it
ipticars tiiat for înariy ),cars, und(er the so-
caiied Buiton Act, and by action of thie Cana-
dian Governiocot. a vcry large nînouAt of
(anadjaîr produccd Niagara cicetrie power has
been. and is now being iînportcd ioto this
cniîilry ut and about tlie Niagara Frontier,
a idl is boing distiriiutct for liglit anîd iudustriai
poweir undt raili-ord puîrpeses within the State
nf _New York ini iiuiiiy places, enibracing Syra-

cieto flic cast, the soritliwcstcrn part of the
State. territory soutti of Laike Ontario and
lluiff:îlo. andi N-iagiri Fails in the îvcst. Thie
i-nu in is dst i iitir tis iniuportcul power
l ive issii-ci stoîlks anrd bonds in vcrv large

îruuîîuî uts lis i-n on th cir biisi ncs nof distr i-
iiiitiîig (iniîiainx o ie. Tis appiicarit is now
,,eikiirg tn center tire saure fielud. Witiîoit going
îîîtn iii-tîds, it seeîrs siîfficient to say that the
pi n iib itionofn e- îîîrt atin finin Canada of thi s
tureseirt cic-trîicà poir er w hici 110v coiires ino
tiis cotin try wouild pa ralyze bursi ness andi i o-
Juistîy of inn i y k ind s a nd woiiid ilepr i v

riiinislncaliiîs oif i-iectiicity foi liglit.
Aiii cricani pri-oc cu Ni agýi ra pîw er i s su far
ri-cuir su uiii11 ng tiie iitali n eils of tiie sections

of the State aiivi- uiescribeil iînt tlic immediate
rusi l ts of su cli pni ii b it ion w n ldi piaini y amnount
to a gr cat pubil ic îniairityv ... Tire formn of
seciiiiing a i ceirse MCii ci froin tire Drui un ni

f}nvcr irnent is reqiîireii lv tire Dominion iawý.
bunt si lir-ense bias been gtantcd yeiiity te
the otlirr great prodrcîing electricai corpora-
tions of Canadia. and ire reason appears for
apprehiension tirat iny discriniiriatiori w-orrd be
i adec against tire Electricnil Developînent Cont-
iany or the Torootto Powrer Compjany, iessec.
We i-tave notiizi befrire is, buit tire suggestion
tliat the Pi)nnininn cf Caniadan nnay at sonie
fliture (ii forbid ttîis exportation. This comn-
inision nirist assunic tirrt international rela-
tConrs affecting so irniportant a siibjret as tire

rtiiens cf coîritiiîînin;r grenit indlustries whicie have
l o ip ini tel lance rîpon thce lise cf titis ira-
pnrted pnwc and as w-cii thc interests of thie

Canulian proiiocing coniîpanies theiseives. have
ireene fixent anrd srîbject oniy te such changes
.as wiii friily proteet the great commercial and
inuiristriai intercsts and right now served by
tis powcer broright front Canada. The turne
iras lone mince passeui when govçrninents pro-
cccii riithles-ilv froor prîre national rashness or
aircer to destroy the setticît accepted commet-
rial relations and fonnaliy vested rights of pet-
-niis and corpotations.

That shows, honourabte gentlemen, se far

a!; the United States are concernied, that wheri
we once commence exporting power te (hem
we can neyer hope to discontinue it. At ail
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events, we neyer succeeded in getting any of
this power back. Now, what is the position
of Ontario with respect to that situation? The
Hydro Eiectric Commission, or the Province
of Ontario, bought three companies sone years
ago when they wanted the power, believing
that, according te the license that had been
granted, they couid get the power that was
being exported by thern. But they were
unable to do so. The United States said:
"If you cut off this power, we will cut off
your coal," and so on; and nothing could
bc' done but renew the license. The resuit is
that to-day, the Hydro Electric Commission,
or the Ontario Governrnent, yeu mnight say,
have to, apply for a license every year to
export 125,000 hor.sepower to a private cor-
poration in the United States whe are dis-
tributing in that part of the country. As
I rernember it, the contract price is $10 per
horsepower.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: $9 per
horsepower.

Hon. 'Mr. REID: Well, $,9 per horsepower.
So here is a private corporation in the United
States buying our power at $9 per horsepower,
and making a fortune out of it, whiie we in
Ontario have to turn around and buy 125,000
horsepower in our own country at a price of
$15 per horsepower. We are losing $6 per
horsepowcr per year on thi? 125,000 horse-
pewer which we have te produce in perpetuity
to send to the United States. Now, I dlaim
that is net -fair. I do not think the United
States Governrnent treated us exactly as we
should have been treated, in flot insisting
that we should get our share.

Then w'e have been trying te settie the
Chicago drainage canal question. Our Gov-
crnmenit have taken the position that that
deveioprnent should net have been allowed.
Now, let me give an instance of how the
Treaty of 1909 was made between the two
Governments, and how it was interpreted. I
have before me a clipping with regard to
what took place a short tirne ago, when the
present Prime Minister was in Wa.shington.
This article begins by saying:

Premier Mackenzie King, who is visiting in
Washington, declines to diseuse the matter with
newspaper man.

I find no fault with that. The Prime
Mînister did what wvas perfectly right . Then
it gees on to say:

Now that Judge Hughes bas put the case up
to Congress, and incidentally to the federal
Governiment, the way je cleared for renewal of
Canada's pretest. One effect of the ruling iite clear up doubt as to whether Canada Would
have to deal directly with the federal Govern-
ment or with lake States who were complainante

in this case and whio claimed jurisdiction over
their respective portions of the Great Lakes.
Lake states baving lest for the time being,
responsibility ie (lefiuiitely fixed with the
federal Governrnent.

Now I ceme to the main part of it:
One interesting point in Ju(lge Hughes' flnd-

ings in bis reference to the Canadian boundary
waters treaty of 1909-

-That is the Treaty we are working under
ab the present time, under which we gave
them equal rights in the use of our canais-

One interesting point in Judge Hughes' find-
ings is bis reference te the Canadian bound-
arY %% aters treaty of 1909, frem which hie quotes
at iengtl. hen lie quotes frein a statement
of Elihu Itot, then SecretarY of State, before
a Senate committee, when Root said: "I bave
,-ely carefully guar(led tbe terms of this treaty
ini order to not include Lake -Michigan, and in
order flot te involve the drainage canal (of
Chicago) in any way." Furtber on Root re-ferred to Canadia's diversion of water from tbe
Ni agara. River, which hie upbeld, and then Root
added: 'We are now taking 10,000 cubit feet a
second eut of Lake Micbiga"n at Chicago, but.I
refused te permit thern te say anything in thetreaty about it. The definition of boundary
w aters was carefuliy drawn to exclode Lake
Michigan. They consented te leave eut of this
treaty any reference te the drainage canal, andwe are now taking ten tbousand feet for the
drainage canai, which reaiiy cernes eut of the
lake îiystein."

To me tliat is evidence that wben this
Treaty was being made Mr. Root was net
quite fair. There are severai ether cases
I ceuld refer te, but I wiii net take the tirni.

Hon. Mr. LYNCILSTAUNTON. Give lis
the other cases.

lon. Mr. POPE: Go on.

Hon. Mr. REID: It weuld take tee long.
I n)lght refer te our canaIs. I tbink the
honeurable gentlemian frem. Ottawa (Hon.
Mr. BelIceurt) will remember that we had
the right te use the American canais, and
they had the right te use ours. The honeur-
able gentlnman wiii aise rernember when Mr.
Murphy ran a fleet of barges and tugs with
cargees of lumber from bere te New York.
Under the Treaty we biad the rigbt te de
that, and Unitcd States barges Lad the right
te cerne up here. We aise had the right
te take freight from Lake Erie dewn through
the Erie Canal te New York. But that was
stopped. I have heard different stories as te
how that was accemplished. One report, I
do net kn.ow whether it is true or net, was
that the Government at Washington trans-
ferred the canal te the State of New York,
and that the State refused te aliow aur vesseis
te go down there. We couid have done the
same thing; we could have transferred the
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Welland Canal te the Province of Ontario.

But we clid not do it; sve let Arnerican vescls
use our canais righit along.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Surely niy benour-
ible fric'nd js net of the opinion that the

federalIllthioi-it.v, simnply by handing over

hose canals te the State authority, eould get
i id of the oblitat ionus solernly enterod into

îxith Canada?

Hon. Mr. IEID: I will tell you what hap-

pen11ed. Tlis oasigation cornpany ceasci-

,-arrving te New York, bccausc they wcre

trohihitcd. Thiey wanted te continue, blit
tlîoy Could net.

We niay Ivîv , ni(, troubles in bbc futu-e-'

tliere ni-ay ho soine quctîion abouît power nr

ceaIi or sonnctlîiIg clse, and aIl the Unit-Y
States wilI have te say is: "Weîl, wc w ilI

e mccicl the Trcaty, and Ühat wilI end, naviga-

tion betu%-cen Montreal andi the upper lakes."

Or they inay take tbc position that they

wiIl net allow vesseîs bo pass through that

part of tho, canal that lies in Unitedi States.

Therefore 1 say that it is a vcry serions

inatter te allow aîîy portion of the waterway

cvon twcnity-fouir miles of it, te go througbi

the United States. 0cr refusa1 te do se would

net de aoy harrn te the United States, because

ilhcir vessel.4 coiild net go below tbe town of

Cornwall anyway îtnless wt gtt te it,

hocause ibat par11t of t lu( w ateo way is aIl-

Cainqd iza n
0f cour-o(. tho, United States are ver.v

uixious t e sce this schenae earried throughl,
bocausc it wml1 ho of great benefir te their
trafHie to Montreal and thie ocean. But 1

cannot ste wbv t ho Unit cd States should trv

te divert traffie frein their own Atlantic ports

te Canadian ports. We hîave heard sirnilar

cries bofore. Whien we cnlargcd the Welland

canal to 14 feet, what bappenetl? The United

States irnrncdiatcly enlarg-ed the Eric Canal.

You cao road in the press what is geing on.
Trhree bundred and twenty-five million dollars

n'as voted the other day te impreve the
Mississippi river, because if the St. Lawrence

route is improved, and there- is danger of

their traffle ceming this way, they want te
1)0 able and ready ta take it throughi their
own teiTitet'y.

When '«e tleepenod tbe Welland Canal '«e

ilîought '«e svere geoing te get aIl1 of the Cana-

hlan grain trade . Wbat happened last year?

Last yoar 200.000.000 hushels of Canadian

'arain left Pert Arthur and Fort 'William for
expert, and of that quantity 140,000,000 bushols

n'ont te Buffalo, anti 60,000,000 bushels te

Nlentreal. Wrhen '«e made the Treaty we

Iîl ieved t hat otîr Canadian Merchant Marine

w ouid carry the Canadian grain frern one
lion, Mr. REID.

Canadian port to another. Then the Ameni-
cin Merchant Marine decided that it weuld
carry the Canadian grain, and in order to get
areuiid the difliculty in the way of regula-
tlions, grain loaded into an American vesse1

at Ilort. Arthur was broîntht to Ogdoîsburg-
now tiey bring it to Buffalo-wvhere it wvas

lait jute anether Ainerican x cssel and carried
0o1 to Montreal. 1 rcrncîber Sir Johin Thomp-
soit taking a vo(ry strong position in regard1
Io tliis matter. Hie -;aid: We are letting

Aiiwriuan vscI go thirouîrh Ili 'elland
canal, but it is not fair that tbey should
i ike cîo-.froîn one, Canadian port, to
:uotlier in viojlation of t ho Treat.y. So he

puat a srnall toil ou1 vvssels passiog t lhroîîglï
thct Welland Canal. But tlbc Unitedl States
'Marine raîi sd the question with their Govern-
îîtnnl iiiA several hnndrcd thousand dollars
that tue Canadian Government had collected
h d,( t o be 1o>funded or it woulcl be eonsidered
an unfripnilly act on the part of Canada.

Now 1 must haston on te a few remarks
1-ctative te the power situation. You know,
I amn a littie suspicious-%nd 1 think I have
leason te be-about titis p-wer developnaent
ct Hungry Bay. They got a Bill throlugh
the Qîîeh<c Lcgislature the other day. 1
roînt ouhor when a certain BiH svas presented

o this Parliîîncnt-t-he inost innocent look-
iii! Bu! ycii ex or saw. At that timo wo
lid ol power devolopinen't botween Corn-
w ail and Bir.ookî ic. Propaganda ;vas sbarted.
-ay ig that wo should have power, and men

ciealon1ý tîtero and said, "WC svill supply
10 With poe r; wo, are going te run R

trasri..sonlino from Cornwall Ie Brock-
ville." Theroe was great joy ainong the

ttoople. Thon a Bill 'as presc îïted( te Par-
liamnt for the incorporation nf tvhat xvas
oalled, I think. the St. Lawrence Power Trans-
mlission Conpany. Wtcll, 1 kncxv aIl about
that, company bthey had about 3,000 horse-
power-and when I carne to look at the Bill
I found at tbe foot of it a very innocent
looking clause whiehi gave thcm the right te
dani t ho St. Lawrence rlighit across at B-arnard's
Island, and to construet power plants, and
so on. 1 opposed the Bill i0 the Committee
antd in the House, and w hon Sir Wilfrid
Laiurier saw what the Bill really meant, lie
made the premoters withdraw it. 0f course,
after that, we get the poer tbrough the
Ilydro-Eleetrie Coirmission building a trans-
mission lino frorn Codar Rapids, where thore
is 100,000 horsepower. Sir Adam Beck tried

te purchase seme of that poer, but nothing

could be donc until pressure svas exerted,
when it was agroed that wc on this side
should hav e 10.000 horst power. That is ll

we os or could get; the healance goos over to
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the United States as it was sold to a United
States private cornpany and they refused to
let us have it.

Now, if this great project is going to be
developed in the Province of Quebec, I hope
and trust that it wiil be developed, and the
power used, in Canada. The reports in the
newspapers say that this company la going
ten 1ie allowed to develop only 500,000 horse-
power, and that the power must ha used in
Canada. Who are behind that project? I
have been wondering if it is flot the samne
power cornpany that is trying to get control
of ail the power it can from Canada. The
Cedar Rapids Power Comnpany is practically
owned by that power company, whose head-
quarters are in the United States. I arn not
a iawyer, but I have been wondering about
tijis que~stion, which sorne lawyers can think
out. Suppose the Bill cornes before us and
w'e insert in it a clause to provide that none
of this power âiall be sold outside of Canada;
and suppose that company selle the 500,000
horsepower to the Cedar Rapide Comnpany,
which bas a license to export power. I
wonder if in that way they could get around
the question, and Quebeýc would be deprived
of the 500,000 horsepower? It would be
exported.

Then, again, this power plant is to be con-
st.ructed ail on the Arnerîcan side. The Comn-
mission recornmend that a change be made so
as to have the line go through the centre of
the building. I do not know whether the
United States Government would consent to
that or not, but I think it would be pretty
difficult to prevent people on the ot-her aide
from taking as much of that power as they
wanted when only an irnaginary line divides
the two countries, and I do not see how we
could ever get control of it again.

Again, there would be 1,000,000 horsepower
devcloped for Canada. We cannot use that
quantity of horsepower here in Ontario for
years; therefore we muet allow it to, be
exported, and the result would be that prob-
ably one-third of that power would be sold to
the United States and we should neyer get it
back again.

Now, as to the construction of this great
canal twenty-four miles long entirely on the
Arnerican sida, I have been wondering whether
power rather than navigation ia net the
paramount issue, and whether the propaganda
in the United States is kept on for navigation
purposes only, whila power is the predominant
issue. In the West the propagand a to
the effeet that the improvement in navigation
would help our western provinces. In
Ontario, of course, it is ail power. I arn
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wondering what will happen, say, ten years
from 110W, if the whole scherne is carried
through. There will be another government
in power at Washington.

Hon. Mr. W.ILLOUGHBY: And here.

Hon. Mr. REID- Governments corne and
governments go. Will the governments that
succeed those that are at present in power in
the two countries stand by ail the intentions
that are now declared in connection with this
great work?

Now let us consider Montreal Harbour.
That is our great ocean port. 1 say that any
man who reads the report made 'by that Comn-
mission-it is here, and I can give you the
sections-must corne to the samne conclusion as
1 do: if the St. Lawrence is darnmed at
Barn-hart's Island, in Arnerican territory, and
Canada loses control of the free flow of the
St. Lawrence and gives to the United States a
joint control, we may make up our minds that
Monitreal Harbour will be in danger, and the
ultirnate resuit will be that the water level
will be so lowered t'hat the Harbour of Mont-
real will be seriously injured. Someone may
say: "The water must ail go through. You
will get just as much water when the dam is
there as you would without it, because the
weirs will be opened," and so on. Let me tell
you that a reading of the report shows that
this dam will be built high enough to retain
ail the water there except what goes through
the wheels of the power plant, and you will
have deep water above, but the quantity of
water passing through and on down to Mont-
real will be reduced hy haif in low season,
and Montreal Harbour destroyed as f ar as
deep ocean going vessels are ooncerned.

Then the question may arise, are you go-
ing to shut off 100,000 or 200,000 horsepower,
distributed in the United States, in order to
benefit Montreal Harbour, or bas Montreal
to suifer in order that the people in the
United States may ha benefited? That is,
of course, a question for everyone to, decide
for himself, but for my part I cannot bring
myseif to the conelusion that Montreal Har-
bour will receive justice if we ever come to
that position. Therefore the people of Mont-
real will surely take up this question and
consider it seriously, as 1 have done. Surely
they will get the best man availsable to, in-
vestigate the matter and see whether or not
my conclusions are right, and, if they are,
they wiIl take whatever measures may be
necessary to protect their own city, and to
protect one of the finest harbours in the
world, one on whidh this country has spent
an enormous amount of money.

I think I have explained how the project
affects the several provinces. 1 have pointed

REVISED ISITION
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out that we want Nova Scotia coal. As the
provincies grow, we shall require to develop
our traffic by water. At ail events we want
the right to do so and to have our freight
rates adjusted by the water competition.

Someone maiy say: "You are crit.icising,
the report, but what have you to suggest?
We helieve that a majority of the people of
this country want a 25 foot watarway." My
answer is this. If the Governmant of this
country corne to the conclusion that w'e
should have 25 foot waterway betwean Mont-
real and Lake Ontario, I suggest that we are
in axactly the sama position as we wera
when we enlarged the St. Lawrence Canais
before, and I ask, why flot construct the
canais on our own sida, as we did before,
or sirnply enlarge our presant canais? Any
man who knows that tarritory wilI say that
the Canadian -ide of the river is the proper
place for the deepening of the watarway, and
in my judgment it would flot cost any more.
I make that staternent on the authority of
engineers who are closely in touch xvith the
whole situation. I arn aware that the Com-
mission give economy as practically the only
reason for net putting it on the Canadian
sida. They think it would cost twe or thr'e
million dollars more to provide in Canadian
tarritory a similar channel and similar facili-
ties for navigation fromt Montreal up to
Lake Ontario. What I sug-gest is that if this
work is to go on it shoudd hc done on the
Canadian sida aven if it does cost us another
million or two. I maintain that the addi-
tional expanditura would ha justified in that
it would pravent any possible friction ha-
tween Canada and thïe United States now or
in the future. I would spend three, four or
five millions for that purposa. I do not ex-
pect that thare would aver be any trouble
hctwecn Canada and the Unitad States if
we built the watarway on our own sida. We
are legislating now net for the presant day,
but for conditions that will axist tan, twenty,
thirty, forty or fifty years froin now, and wa
want to leave the people of Canada such a
legacy that they will approva our actio and
say, " Those men knew what they were do-
ing when they passed that legislation." There-
fora I say to the Government, build those
tweuty miles of canal on Arnarican territory.
Thatt is ill that is requirad. It is the who]e
key te tbis situation. Take the position that
voii Nill build it on Canadian territory, and
the question is solvcd.

N1ow, as to the seheme te get 2,000,000 hoe-
powcr deývcloped at Barnhart's Island, I arn
sure that, as I hava said, we cannot use
1,000,000 horsepower for sortie years. I say
te the Coverement: Do îîot put a dam across

TIon. Mr. REID.

the St. Lawrence river. Do net pravent the
free flow of the river St. Lawrence. Proteat
the ilarbour of Montreal. At Cornwall, or
ie Bergin's Bay (a hay namned after the lata
Dr. Rargin>, davelop 200,000 te 300,000 hersa-
power now without darnring the St. Lawrence
river. That will satisfy Ontario for seme
years. On the Amorican side dam the South
Sault. With what the Messina Power Ceom-
pany ara getting now, that wvill giva 300,000
horsepower, and that is ahl we want. What
right have wa te endangaýr Montreal Harbour
hy placing a darn antirely across tha river?

It bas heen said that two or threa million
borsepewer will ha d4eveleped in the province
of Quebea. I hope it will, but if you dam
the river entirely acrosa at Barnhart's Island,
Quehec will cone second and at times will
net get 3,000,000 horsepower. The two
illions corne tirst. and I shaîl ha surprised

if Quebec gects one-haîf of the 3,000,000 horse-
pow",r tbat is being prophcsied. Tharefora
1 say, (Io net dc'strov the effeat cf Galops
Island in rnaking a reserveir of Lake Ontario.
Nature placed it as it is, and wvc hava that
roservoir, and no country can take it fromn
us unless wr' agrec. Do net tr-anMcfr it dewn
te, Býarnhart's Island. wherc we have te give
upi control. In teet or tw elve ycars frorn now,
-hent the prej et is cornpleted, many changes
w ýiII havec occurred. I a n fot reflccting on
Hie pre.sent Goverement at Washington, but
1 suýgest tînt for the pravantion cf any
friction hctw(,ee Canada uind tho United
Stat(.s, and for the continuanca of oui good
relations, Canada should nct he placed in sucb
a position that if another govereiment came
int poweýr in he United States cnd wvished
te cause trouble betw cen that country and
Canada, they could simply canel the treaty
anîd prevent us for ahl tirne te cerne front
îî.;rng the grcat St. Lawrcnc waterway. \Vhat
could we de if thiey caecelled the traaty.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Wili my honour-
ahle fricnd permnit me te ask birn this ques-
tion as te the canal of 20 or 24 miles? la
BarehaiL's Island the onîy peint that our
friands on the other sida suggest?

H1on. Mr. REýID: Ne. I will explain that.
Prohahly 1 have not explained it fully. Tha
report recoîenendýs that t.hey commeece the
work on the Unitcd States sida of the river
threa miles beiow Preýscott and censtruet a
canal antirely in United States territory, say
10 or 15 rniles long; than go down the centra
of the river te, Ogden's Island, and iestaead
of coetieuing down the centre of the river in
Canadian territory. tbey miaka a curvatura
around the Sout.h sida of Ogden's Island en-
tiiely through Uniterl States territory, and
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again transfer our Canadian channel to United
States. The whole flow of the river passes
down betwcen Ogden's Island and Morrisburg
in Canada. If a dam placed as suggested
between Ogden's Island and Morrisburg with-
out a lock it forces vessels to go on the south
side of Ogden~s Island all in American terri-
tory and a lock in United States territory.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: How rnany miles?

Hon. Mr. REID: Probably three or four
miles. Then the channel would go on down to
Barnhart's Island. MI the locks on that whole
stretch of 24 miles would be on the American
side. The canal would be made up of three
sections.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But is that develop-
ment on the American side flot suggested by
the Commission only as an alternative
scherne?

Hon. Mr. MjID: So far as the 24 miles are
concerned the suggestion is unanimous. 1 do
not know that it was unanimous when they
first decided upon it, but of course they had
to make it unanimous. T-here is no alternative
scheme; it is the only scheme that is pro-
posed, in so far as the Joint International
Waterways Commission are concerned. None
of the 24 miles will be in Canada, and we are
tied up thera for ahl time to come.

Hon. MT. BEIJCOIRT: Ia it because of en-
gineering difficulties?

Hlon. Mr. REID: No.

Hlon. Mr. BELOOURT: Merely for econ-
omical rossons?

Hlon. Mr. M.ID: I do not like to state my
authority, because I arn not going to imglicate
any of those who were connected with this
matter, but I will say this. When 1 asked
that question the answer I received was:
"There is no difficulty at ail. It is just as easy
to put it on the Canadian aide." Why was
it not done? For reasons of economy. It
1woul cost $3,000,000 more to build it on the
Canadien aide. Because of the desire to
save the $3,000,000 we are giving aws.y Can-
lada's control of the St. Lawrence.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is not claimed,
that it is because of engineering difficulties?

Hon. Mr. RSID: No; thera are no en-
gineering difficulties at ali-none whatever. I
will tell you in a minute or two how 1 prove
that.

1 had in mind another suggestion or two.
This question is not one of party; it ia one
for every member of the House of Coenmons
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or the Senate to consider in the interest Of
Canada. 1 say without any hesitation, I do
flot believe there is a member of either House
but wants to look at this question in a non-
partisan way and to do what ié right for the
counltry. I have one or two suggestions to
make as to what should be done. First, if
we are to have any legisiation in this Par-
liament in connection with this matter, it
should flot be brought down four or five days
before the Session closes. We ehould have it
several weeks ahead. The Government shýould
urge th-at this question be considered care-
fully and should give every opportunity for
examining witnesses ini order that we may
ascertain which is the right way. What will
happen? Not a single vessel captain wil
tomne here and admit, unless he is pressed to
do it, that a veasel, of the largest type frorn
the upper lakes can go down the channel. they
propose for that 24 miles. I know tlËat place
well, and the reason for my statement is that
there is a great curvature, and those vessais,
which are 687 feet long, cannot go through;
but if they went the other way, straight down
the Canadian side, they would flot have to
contend with any curvature; they would go
down into the canal at the Galops Rapids
where the lock now is, and on down the river.
I cannot see why such a scheme was proposed,
and worse than ail is the intention to place
obstruction in the river on the Canadian uide
which will destroy navigation and flow on
Canadian territory. Then wt- right protest
as we like, but the United States will have
a channel 800 feet wide and 25 feet deep,
where the water flows down to dam at
Barnhart's Island.

There is another point. Suppose we make
a treaty and proceýed with the work. If we
wait until the works are completed they wili
allocate about 90 per cent of the power to
the United Statest and about 10 par cent to
Canada at that point. But to-day alI the
water goes down the Canadian aide, that is,
throuýgh the Galops, and if you sat down to
figure out how mucli we are entitled to, it
could not be flgured at less than haIf. The
main flow all the way down is on the Cana-
dian side, at this particular point where the
island holds hack the water of the St.
Lawrence, ail the water except this small
stream en the south side goes down through
Canadian territory. But what will happen
when they corne toi figure it out? The
Ainericans will say, "'Why, two-thirds of this
water cornes from the American side, coaning
from th5't channel 800 feet wide and 25 f eet
deep"--though it doca flot corne down that
way at all-"now therefore you are entitled
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to about 25 per cent and we are entitled to 75
per cent." Unless the quantity of power we
are to get is settled before the work has
started, thon I say, Cod help us when they
come to decide it in the future, after the
channel has been completely constructed.

I have suggested building that canal on our
Canadian side, and I appeal to every man in
both Chambers, and in Canada, and also to
the Montreal people, to see that we have a
Canadian channel; but if it is agreed that we
are going to build a dam across the channel
let us sec that the weirs are all on the Cana-
dian side so that we can control them, because
we have got all the territory between Cornwall
and Montreal, and we should be able ta
control that, and never allow it to be con-
trolled on the other side of the river.

I have another suggestion to make, because
I have such confidence in the conditions which
I have stated, and se firmly believe that they
will turn out as I say. I also feel that this
is a question on which every member of the
Senate and of the House of Commons should
get all possible information, and there is no
better way of doing this than by actually
seeing the conditions. This House will be in
session in May. Why should not the Govern-
ment take every member of the House of
Commons and Senate who would go to sec it?
We might take the train here at 8 o'clock in
the morning. and be in Prescott in an hour
and a half, or in Brockville in two hours;
then take the Canada Steamship Company's
steamer which runs from Prescott every day
from June until September, down to Montreal.
Let the members look the whole situation
over and see what the proposition is, then
get off at Cornwall about 4 o'clock, and
arrive back here at 6 o'clock. The members
would then see what the curves are, and all
that is going to be done, and I believe very
few of them would come back here and agree
to the recommendations that appear in this
report.

I think that we should have a Committee
of investigation, and if a Bill comes down we
should have time to consider it without havýing
the propaganda raised that the Senate are
opposing it. Give us time, and give the House
of Commons time to have witnesses here to
give us their ideas as to the conditions I have
mentioned.

The City of Montreal should get the very
best engineers they could, free from any im-
pressions or conclusions on either scheme, and
let them go into the matter and see if they
will come to a Committee of either House
and say that if this work goes on as pro-
posed it is not going to affect Montreal Har-

Hon. Mr. RED.

bour. Let Montreal harbour protect itself.
Why should we not have the opinions of the
captains that are going to use this channel?

Of course the question will be asked, "How
can you dispute engineers' reports?" Well,
I will tell you how I can dispute them. I
remember the situation when the St. Lawrence
Canal was being enlarged from 9 feet to 14
feet. The engineer who made the plans for
the upper entrance, when he came to Morris-
burg, found objection from the vessel cap-
tains who used the river, and who were
unanimous that the proposed construction
would not operate safely for vessels. They
said the opening should be larger; the head
of the pier should be a little distance away
from what it was; but of course the engineer
knew it all, and he would net for one minute
change bis plans, lest it should oe a reflection
on his work. Of course, he was there for a
few vears, with the result that the Morrisburg
scction was completed. Then he proceeded
to construet what is called the North ehannel,
a long pier of several hundred feet was run
out into the river; but instead of running it
on a line with the flow of the river, he ran
it a little the other way, and a similar appeal
was made by the captains. What happened?
Anyonc who goes down there now can see;
the engineer had to do exactly what the
captains mentioned, because the vessels could
net go in at Morrisburg unless those changes
were made, as the captains suggested, and
they had to put a pier a little bit south, and
at the North channel build another one out
seveoral hundred feet long, in order to have
the flow come along the right way, but it was
a patched-up job, for all that.

I mention these things to show that when
wxe have the Government deciding the ques-
tion we have only engineers engaged. I
suggest that the men who have to use the
channel, who have no interest in the matter
except to give their opinion, should be brought
before the Committee.

Another feature of this development is the
propaganda that is being used to frighten the
people by saying, "This is going to cost such
an awful amount; Canada cannot go into it."
I heard a rumour recently, and some day we
may see an announcement, when the Bill
comes here, that the Beauharnois Power Com-
pany are willing to do everything in connec-
tion with this improvement so far as concerns
the portion from Cornwall to Montreal; they
will provide all the navigation if we give
themn all the power. That would probably
mean costing them $175,000,000 or even
3200,000,000, but if they are going to get
3,000,000 horsepower which will only cost them
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820,000,000 it would be less than $100 per
horsepower; as it is now, it coets them 8150
per horsepower, sa it is a cheap developinent,
and is worth that to the parties who are
behind it,-and I do not believe they are al
Canadians. If they get it, we wili not get it.
0f course it would be a nice thing for the
Government ta be able to say "It is flot
going to cost a cent." So long as we are
prepared ta construet that 24 miles and put
in the power to the United States, or the
private corporations that are going ta get it,
then I say ta, you, they will develop it, and
they will get the whole thing, and it will not
cost any more than power developmnent costs
at the present turne. That is where the fine
idea, is going ta, be, and then the cry will
come up, "Here, we are going to hold this,
and it is flot gaing ta cost Canada anything."

If the plan that I am suggesting is carried
out I will tell you what will happen: you
will have that development built froin Corn-
wall ta Montreal, and I think we can saf e-
guard that so as ta, prevent power from. being
exported; at least, it would take a vote of
Parliament ta allow any a! it ta be exported,
and then only provided that it could be sold
except ta a company that was going ta use
it entîrely in Canada. But when you corne ta
the other section between Cornwall and the
Galops Rapids, if the Government will say
ta the Hydro-Electric Commission, or, if they
will not do it, ta saine private company,
"You develop this power, or improve this
canal by simp'ly enlarging the locks, dredging
the canais deeper-" that would he the cbeap-
est and best way, I care not what any engineer
eays. I can get engineers whose reputatians
are just as good in Canada as any others,
who will bear out the statements I have
made. That is the situation.

In regard to this howl about finances-
"Give up the key ta the St. Lawrence; put
that 24 miles on the other side, and then
you will get the whole thing done without
any debt being placed on Canada"ý-I amn
not one of those in favour of that. I would
not seil any part of Canada, or o! aur terri-
tory, on any account. Why, the United States
Government are to-day willing ta, pay bal!
the cost of the Welland Canal for ail turne ta
came if they had a joint control with us.
I would not agree ta that an any terms, and
I cannot believe that the Governinent or any
member o! the Bouse o! Commons or the
Senate would ever agree ta any such con-
ditions. Tbey were not willing ta do it when
we were enlarging ta 14 feet. Judging froin
press reports, they wanted ta huild a canal
instead of spending that money aeross from
Fort Erie on the Arnerican side of the uine.
That is what they wanted to do at that turne.

Now they are wiiling to do it, and they are
willing to put their line rigbt through the
centre of the river clear down to Montreai.
Tf you re-place the international line, or give
them a strip of land in perpetuity between
Cornwall and Montreai, you will neyer get
thein out of it again. We own it now, and
we shouid keep it.

Honourable gentlemen, I have taken really
much longer time than I should, and I
apologize for that; but the subject is one
on which I feel very strongly.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If no honourabie
gentleman is going to move the adjournment
of the debate, I would like to say just one
word. Will somebody move the adjourn-
ment?

On motion of Hon. Mr. Béique, the debate
wns adjourned until Wednesday next.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p..

THE SENATE

Thursday, March iSth, 192.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker ini
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL

MOTION FOR RETURN 0F FEES

Hon. Mr. HAYDON moved:
That the Parliamentary f ees paid during the

last session upon Bill 1-7, intituled: "An Act
respecting certain patents owned by Warren
B3rothers Company," be refunded to the Ottawa
Agent of the Solicitors for the Promoters, leus
the cost of printing and translation.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What is the reason
of this?

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: This wa8 a Bill
respecting certain patents relating ta irnproved
methods in the laying and waterproofing of
composite pavement, owned by Warren
Brothers Company, an incorporation under
the laws of the State of Massachusetts. The
Bill was passed by the Senate, and either gat
bast in the course of legisiation in the other
Bouse, or failed to pass that House. These
people are now asking that the fees paid last
year be remitted.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If the House
agrees to the remission, I think it ought ta
be allowed only after deducting the cost of
printing and translation.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: That is the motion.

The motion was agreed to.
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CUSTOMS AND EXCISE-COLLECTIONS
AND PROSECUTIONS

MOTION FOR IIETURN

Hon. Mr. TANNER moved:
That an Order of the Hlouse do issue for a

return showing in respect to Interim Report
No. 10 (October 14th, 1927), of the Royal Comn-
mission on Cnstomis and Excise:-

1. The number of the persons, firi's and cor-
porations reported as heing in default who have
paid in full the sums aileged to bie owing by
themn.

2. The number of thern mho have mnade part
payînent of sncbi suais.

3. (a) Against how miany of sudsi pcrsons,
firmns, and corporations legal procecdings Lave
been coînnienced for the collection of alleged
sinms, and (b) in how many of sncb legal pro-
cecdings tliere is contestation. When the respec-
tive prncee(lings were comimenced.

4. Againist how many such persons, firins, and
corpsorations, prosecntions hav e been commenced
for fraudulent or other uiniawful acts alleged
agninst themn. Wlîen tbe respective prosecu-
'ions were coinmenced.

The motion ivas agreed to.

D.S.C.R. AND PENSIONS BOARD
OFFICIALS

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. 'Mr. TANNER moved:
ihat anu Order of tue Ilouse do issne for a

retuirn to incin(ie the following:-
1. '['li namnes of all physicians ani surgeons

in Halifax connty, Nova Scotia. during the
fiscal year 1920-21. (a) wlio were in the service
of the Departinent of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-
lislbment, and (b) who -%vere in the serv ice of
tbe Board of Pension Commiissioners of Canada.

2. The naines of ail pbysicians and surgeons
in Halifax county, -Nova Scotia, dluring flic
fiscal year 1927-28, (a) who were in the service
of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-
lishiment, and (b) who were in the service of
the Board of Pension Commissioners of Canada.'3. The yearly salary and ailowances of ecdi
of the persons referred to.

4. The saine information for 1920-21 and
1927-28 in rlegard to physicians and surgeons

eieve- n Nova Scotia, respectiveiy. in the
service of tlic Departnient of Soidiers' Civil
Rc-establishmient, the Board of Pension Coin-
missioners of Canada, and the Departmnent of
Indian Affairs.

The motion wvas agreed f0.

ST, LAWRENCE WATERWAY PROJECT

DISCUSSION

On tise Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I wvant to say to

my honourabie friend from Grenville (Hon.
Mr. Reid) that in accordance with tho request
that lie mnade yce.tcrday, I nade cfforts to sec
if the recport of the Advisory Committee in
regard f0 tise subjeet upon which hie spoke
an interc'sfingiy xvas availabie. I w-as in-

lion. Mr. HAYDON.

formcd that thle Advisory Committee itacîf
had at the end of its report specialiy re-
queste1 tisat the report shouid nlot be de-
positcd upon the Table of either Huse, be-
cause it was of sncb a nature that it might
leopardize or make difficult negotiations whieh
were bcing carrie(l on.

Hon. 'Mr. REID: I may say f0 the honour-
able gentleman that ýthat is the reason which
was given by the Leader of the House (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) when 1 asked for the report
before. 1 stated in my remarks yesterday
that that was a good reason, and that of
course I could flot press for the report so long
as negotiations were going on; but that wben
it was being handed around to others, when
the Chairman of the Advisory Committee was
discnssing it, and when it was being used as
propaganda in favour of carrying out the work
as ýthe Commission recommended, I thought
this House and the House of Commons should
have the report before them.

I have flot changed my mind in that regard.
I do flot think 'my statement was unfair. I
gave to the House, as honourabie gentlemen
wilil remember, instances showing that this re-
port had been given to the public. The main
instance wvas one in which the City Counicil
and the Board of Control of the city of
Toronto had the report before t.hem, and
passed a resolution, and forwarded it to the
Governiment at Ottawa, recommending that
the report of the Advisory Committee be car-
ried ont in full.

Hon. Mr.,MURPHY: How did they get it?
Hon. Mr. REID: I would not like to answer

that question. I have my own opinion. I do
flot accuse the Goveroment. I said ini my re-
marks that I did not think it was handed out
by the Government. I do flot know to whom
the biame should be attributed. 0f course
there are many ways in wbich the report might
get out-it might be through some officiai; if
might be fhrough some clerk in the office of
some member of the Advisory Committee. I
dIo flot accuse anybody. At ail events, on
February 2lst the City Counicil and Board of
Control had a copy of that report before them,
and passed the resolution to which I have re-
ferred, and forwarded it to, Ottawa. I do flot
want anybody to misundersf.and me, or to
think that I accuse the Government of giving
it ont for the purpose of propaganda.

Hon. Mr. LYNCiH-STAUNTON: Have flot
vois a copy yourseiýf?

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: I thoroughly agree
with my hononrable fricnd thet if the report
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is to be made public this House and the House
of Commons are entitled ta, see it first. I arn
here to answer only for the Government-I
cannot answer for others--and so far as the
Gaverniment, is concerned, I want ta say most
emphatiealiy tthat it lias flot handed out the
report ta anyone. No one has seen it except
the members of the Cabinet. 1 think iny hon-
ourable friend is somewhat xnistaken in t.hink-
ing that anybody else has seen tliat report. I
do not think the municipal council of Toronto
or any member of it lias seen the report, and
I arn quite sure a copy was nat before tliem
at tlie time ta which tlie honourable gentle-
man refera.

Hon. Mr. REID: I should 'le very sorry in-
deed if any remarks made by -me yesterday
could be inter.preted as meaning that 1
blamed -the Government. In no way, shape or
form, do I blame them.

The honourable gentleman says that I muet
lie mistaken in the case ta, which I referred.
Well, I arn very sorry indeed if the Mayor of
the city of Toronto, and the Chairman of the
Board of Contrai, and tlie members of tlie
City Council and the Board of Contrai,
deliberately passed a resolution recomrnend-
ing wliat is cont.ained in a repart they had
neyer seen. If they did thlat, they are not as
intelligent as I thought they were.

Hon. Mr. (MURPHY: Was the occasion
upan which that resolution was passed the
occasion upon which the honourable gentle-
man says the Chairman of the Advisory Cam-
mittee gave same information ta the public,
or made a speech?

Hon. Mr. REID: Na. I referred yesterday
ta tliree instances in whicli there was, as I
would caîl it, action taken or information
gîven in connection with the matter. The
resolution which was passed by tlie City
Council and Tlie Board of Control of Toronto
appears in Hansard. Therefore, it was evident,
at lest to me, tliat tliey must have liad the
report or they would flot have passcd the
resolution.

.Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Naturally.

Hon. MVr. REID: I aiso said that the
Chairman of the Cornmittee, the Hon. Mr.
Foster, spoke on the question in Saint John,
and said there was nothing in the report
suggesting that part of the work would lie
under joint control-that it was absolutely
untrue. iMy -interpretatian of tlie recom-
mendation of the Joint Waterways Commis-
sion was that there muet lie joint contraI of
the international section. In any event, my
interpretation of wliat appeared in the pres

was that the Chairman of the Advisory Com-
mittee was discussing the matter from the
point of view of the Advisory Committee
report.

Then there was also another reference by
Brigadier General Mitchell of Toronto, one
of the Commissioners.

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: One of the
joint engineers.

Hon. Mr. REID: One of the joint engineers.
Fie was flot on the Advisory Committee, there-
fore I couid flot say he had the report. How-
ever, I came te, the conclusion, perhaps
wrongly, that he knew ail about the report
of the Advisory Committee; and I think you
must corne to the conclusion from the remarks
that I ma~de that there was a leak somewliere.
The honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Murphy), as a Minister, knows that you can
hardly keep these matters secret in a Depart-
mont. flowever, I want to assure the Leader
of the Government (Hon. Mr. Belcourt), for
I fear he lias misinterpreted rny remarks, that
I was not trying to blame the Government in
any way.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I said nothing of
the sort. I agreed ta, ask the Government if
there was any possibility of this report being
laid on the Table of the House, not because
I found fault wîth what my honourable friend
said, but because I thought it was my duty
to make another effort in that direction. I
asked the Prime -Minister about it, and lie
gave me the ainswer that lie gave some time
ago in the other House-that it was flot
advisable at the present tirne to make tlie
report public. He then told me that the
last paragrapli of the report requested that
it should flot lie made public, at any rate for
the present.

Hon. Mr. REID: May I also lie allowed
to say to the Leader of the Governrnent that
there is another reason why I do not think
tliere should lie all this secrecy. Tlie Advisory
Cornrittee of the United States sont their
report to the Governrnent on January 27th;
that report was published; and anyone wlio
wishes it can get a copy. Tha.t being so, it
does not seern unreasonable tliat our Advisory
Cornmittee shouid submit their report to the
public.

Lt rnay be that I arn taking too strong a
position in regard to this matter, but I regard
it as one of the most important subjects that
ever came before Parliament. I arn deeply
interested in this question, and I arn of the
opinion that ail availabie information should
be made public insteal of being kept secret.
The Govemment should let the people of
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Canada know what is proposed by this Corn-
rnittee, and learn w-bat effect it is going to
have in the different parts of the country.
They should let everyone criticize it who
wishes. In that way they will learn more
about it before coming 10 a decision. If they
are going to keep the information and the
recommendations secret, and follow no one to
criticize them, it will flot strengthen the Bill
when il is framed. That is the criticisrn I
made yesterday. I did flot try to make any
political capital out of the malter.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. REID: I did flot get up to try le
kili the sohemo, but I endeavoured to critici7e
it in a fair waY so as to belp the Government
corne to a preper and bonest conclusion in
f-be intorests net, only of the pr.njrct ilseîf
but of the country as a w-hole. Gix-e us the
report and lot us see w-bat it contains. These
mon on tîhe Advisoi-y Committce are able men
and 'had rnuch information before them;
nevertheless, should flot w-e be a little waýry?
The ex-Chairman of that Cemmiittce made -a
speech some days ago-ho kncw w-bat wvas in
the report, becaiise he wa. there-and ho said
"Go slow." Well, if hie is a little afraid, wlîy
sqhetull net the public as a ivhole have a chance
to ciilicize? I will net insist on this if il is
going te be dotrimental te the interests 01
Canada, thal thiat report should ho madle
public; but if tbe Covýeranient bias corne to
that conclusion. I ask that the mialter ho .lot
left unlil a weck or 1w-o hefore Parliam'ýnl
closes. I would suggcst that the Gox-ernmeuît
make or propose ne agreemenîýs or treaties
until the beginning of next Session, and that
in the meantime we may have the eppor-
tunity of going into the matter fully se as le
help [hom te corne le the right conclusion.
This question is of such importance te eveî-v
province in Canada that if the project bas te
ho pushoed through se th)at work on il rnay
ho conmonced, I believe the Government
shouild eal a special Se.,sion of Parliament ini
ord'-r te deal with tihe malter, instead of con-
cluding any arrangement wiîth the United
States Government tînt tbey might. bave te

oar ut.
Ex-en if the malter hiad te be (lelaye(l for

anoîher Session or twe, lbcre w-oxld net ho
any serious results, hecause the Welland Canal
will ho eompleted next year, and thon thcsu
large vessels can corne down through Lake'
Ontario and for 67 miles bolow that lake, or
within 110 miles of the cily of Mentreal; and
I gwaî-anteo that those thî-eugh vossels will
take grain froni Prescotl or Ogdensburg tn
Montreal for two cents a bushel, those points
being se, close te Montreal with the prescrit

I1M.II. REID.

canal systern. or the grain will ho taken te
Montreal in four or five heurs hy rail. Thus
ne great injustice will bo done to the peeple
of the West, or any otiher part of the ceuntry,'if the ýGovernment will only give the Parlia-
mont of Canada tirne to discuss thbe Bill. Let
tbe Governrnent court investigation, and se-
cure ail the ovidence lhey can gel. The Gov-
ernmont would thus ho in a great deal better
position te cerne le a preper decision, and
would prebahly avoid criticism for rushing
the Bill through, for the people of Canada
would say that aI least in Ibis case lhey did
w-bat was right.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Honourable gentle-
mon, I think the House is uinder obligation
te the honourable gentleman from Grenville
(Hon. Mr. Reid) for the infermation ho has
already gix-on us. In the ceur-se et bis inlerest-
iog rem:ii-ks I îhink ho stated that the
Advisory Comilîcte of the United States
la-id suibmitted their report te the American
G overnm c n t

Hon. Mr. REID: Yos, and I think they
publ islied il in the riowspapers, tee.

Hlon. Mr. MURPHY: 'No wihholding,and
ne seereove about il. Nov, ana I te infer, frorn
wnhat the lionotîrablo gentleman bas said, that,
t1a lit repor't so subînitîed, cont:îined informa-
t in that ic Czinadian Atlvisory Commitcee
ilniglit bc afîaid wou~ld roach tlîc public before
t îelv submitted tlîeir repert te Parliament?

Hon. Mr. REID: I mnay say te the hon-
ourable genüleman that I have seen the
Amnerican report. Anybody can s00 il hy
going over le the Department; il is public,
and they' will let any boneurable gentleman
see il; therefore I know what the report of
their Advisory Cemmitîce is. I think tbe
leader eft(ho Governrnent bas said that the
Governmocnt wveuld like te sc their report, se
for that icason 1 am net se sure (bat the
report ef the Advisorx- Cemmittee of the
UnTited Sî:îtvs is the sarne as the Canadian
repoîrt but if the lîenoîîîable gentleman wilI
-et the Government te lot me have a copy
ef (lat report foi- îy 0w-n prix-ate use. I avilI
1)0 ale te tell him.

Hon. Mi-. BELCOURT: I would like rny
lienotirible frienîl te know that members on
Ibis side of the Iioîiso w-e-e very much in-
tîr.iested iii lus speech yecsterday, and I think
t uit îeîinaî- applies equalx- te ftae otlier side
of th floeuse. I do net xvish bina for one
momîient te feel Iliat at. any lime iii bis speech
hliew tiny r:îrty ,:pirit. On the- cuntrary,
I a iii glad te ,ýay thî:î I think lie discussed the
qiie-ýtien, wviîl verv great knowledge and from
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a very high level, and we were ail very deeply
interested in his remarks. The only regret
was that he did nlot give us more informa-
tion.

Hon. Mr. REID. I thought I gave you
plenty.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: I would like to ask
the acting leader of the House if the Govern-
nient is taking any steps to find out how the
Ieak came to be made in Toronto by the
Advisory Committee, or probably by somne
officiai. If anything has been done along
that lin e, it seems to me that there ought to
bc some dismissals. It seems rather a peculiar
thing that the Parliament of Canada is sitting
here without any information, while informa-
tion of ail ,orts is being given out, that may
be used to the disadvantage of Canada, and
to the advantage of the United States. Even
if that is not being done, surely the Parlia-
ment of Canada has a right to know what
the report contains, more especially when tihe
American report is being pu*lished. I like
the position taken by my honourable friend
from Grenville (Hon. Mr. Reid), t'hat this
information should be given to the House, and
given at once, so what we wiil ha~ve at lest
a couple of months in whioh to consider it
before we are calacd upon to take any action
upon the report.

1 quite agree with my honourable friend
from Grenville that this is probably the most
important legislation that will corne before
Parliament either at thi term or the next,
and in order to give the matter fair discussion
and consideration we shouki have ai possible
information. I arn in hopes that we may get
such data as wil enable us to go on with the
project, but at the same time 1 take the posi-
tion that I have no intention of helping any
one of the projects if by any means we are
going to get the emall end of -the deal. We
are now in such a position that we do not
very urgently need this development, and we
can afford to take our time and go into, the
question thoroughly; so I trust that the House
or the Government wili not be led into any
snap verdict by our frienids across the line. We
know them of old, and therefore we want to
be very careful.

Hon. Mr. BELICOURT: Honourable gentle-
men,ý sfter ail, I think that wha~t was done or
said in Toronto, and perhaps elsewhere,' doe
nlot necesgarily establish the fact that there
bas been or bas nlot been any leak. What wais
s-aid might be accounted for by the conjectures
of gentlemen who are deeply interested in7 this
matter. I tbink my honourable friend from.

Girenville (Hon. Mr. Reid) yoeterday con-
jectured a good deal about what is, or may
be, ini this report; s0 I do not think that we
have any evidence that there bas been any
leak. At ail events, we have the assurance
of the Government that they do not know Of
any leak of any kind, and the Government is
very much opposed to there being any leak.

Hon. Mr. REID: Well, there are a nwnber
of gentlemen present to-day who were not
here yesterday when I made my remarks on
this subject, and as there seeme to be some
doubt as to whether there was any leak, I
will just read the resolution as pa.ssed by the
City Council in Toronto, and then the House
rnay judge. I gave this ycsterday as one
reason why I thought there was a leak. I
said that the Star of Toronto had. the follow-
ing ini its news items on February 2lst, and
with big headlines on the top of the article it
stated :-"ýStamp of approval put on water-
ways; City Council expresses approval of the
St. Lawrence Development Plan"ý-that is, the
City Council of Toronto. The article pro-
ceeded:

The City Council yesterday expressed its ap-
proval of the St. Lawrence development echemes
in adopting a motion from Alderman Boland
recommended with amendment by the board of
control.

Alderman Boland's oririnal motion rend as
follows: "That this counicil do record its
unanimous approval of the report of the Na-
tional Advisory cominittee appointed in con-
nection with the St. Lawrence waterway
development as essential in the proper develop-
ment of Canada and look f orward to the
adoption of plans which will provide for the
commencement of the work at the earliest
date, and that a copy of this resollution be
sent to the prime minister of Canada and to
the representative of the city in the Senate
and in the House of Commons!"

Board of control, in dealing with this motion
before submitting it to council, deleted with the
consent of Alderman Boland, the words
"unanimous" and "report of the National Ad-
visory Committee appoînted in connection wîth
the," and miade it read "and reconimend the
adoption of the motion." Council passed the
motion as amended.

Now, that was one of the resoens why I
concluded that there must have been a leak.
I am not finding fault, but if information
does leak out, or if the publie prs are form-
ing their conclusions, and having a propaganda
regarding what is contained in the Advisory
Committee's report then I think we should
have the information in this House. TÏhat in
the only reason why I spoke of it.

Right Hon. GEO. P. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, I agree thoroughly with the hion-
ourable gentleman; but is not this prohably
the situation? Tuie appointment of the Joint
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Engineering Board and the Advisory Com-
rnlttee, and ail the machinerv eonnected with
it, cntailed a good deal of intricacy that the
publie, and even the new.spaper men writing
editorials, do not altogether understand. Is
it flot po.ssible and probable tbat wbat the
Toronto Cotincil had before them ivas the
report of the Joint Engineering Board? Colour
is lent to that suggestion by the action of
Aldermnan Boland in eonscnting that the word
"'unanhmous' bc strieken out, because the
report of the Joint Engineering Board was
nt unanimous. Tire United States engineers
reeommended a one-step development, while
the Canadian engineers reeommended a two-
step developmeet. On tlie whole, after listen-
ing te, the argument, and knowieg a good
de-il as to how newspapers are made, and how
beadline8 are written, I have corne f0 the
conclusion that what the Toronto Council
bad before tlieni w.ù, the report of the Joint
Engineering Board, which is publie.

REPORTS 0F DIVORCE COMMITTEE

AI)OPTED EN BLOC

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, if I have the unanimous consent
of the buse, I would move that Orders from
No. 1 lo No. 80, both inclusive, bo adopted.
I migbit say, in this connection, that if any
in<lîvidual nienll)er of the Sonate (lsrsany
information, or wvishes to discuss any one of
thecze Orders, ho can deal with that sperific
one.

The motion was agreed to, on division.

SUPREME COURT BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved the second
reading of Bill 31, an Act to amond the
Supreme Court Act.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, this is a
very simple Bili, whicb got its first, second and
third readings in the othor Brandi of Parlia-
ment on the saine day.

The purpose of the Bill is twofold. The
first obj oct is to fix the sitting of the Court
in April instead of May; that is, f0 advance
the sitting one month. The Court found that
sometimes the spring session lasted until late
in the sumrmer, and they have expressed the
desire that lic Act may be amended so as te
perimit tbem f0 sit earlier, that is, in April
instead of in May.

The othor purpose of the Bill is to enable
t1lu Court tn near evi(lence wbenever they
deem it proper.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is, viva
voce?

lhon. MIr. GRAHAM.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: Viva voce. What
oecasioned the Court to ask Parliainient to do
this was a case in which thero werc very im-
portant plans whieb had flot been made part
of the proceedings, and the case could flot be
properly decided witiout the production of
tho-e plans. But as there was no provision
by which that could be donc, the appeal iad
to stand over to another term, and the Court
was very much embarra-ssed. The rigbt to
hear evidence exists in the Privy Council, and
also in our own Courts of Appeal in the dif-
ferent provinces, so, there is no reason why
tho Suprome Court shouid not have that
jurisdictjon. This amendmcnt wil1 save both
time and costs, because the present lack of
jurisdiction, or inachinery by which to take
evidence may involve sending a case back to
the Courts below.

Thore is nothing in the Bill except those
two provisions, and as I say, the Bili secured
its throc readings in the other branch of the
Legislature at one sitting.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourabie gentlemen,
1 read tbis Bill when it was introduced in the
et ber House, and bave rea.d it again. There is
nothing at ail objectionabie in it. On the
rigbt-han:d side ef the page on wbich the Bili
is printpèd there is a memorandum whîeh says
that this change in the terni meets with the
approvai of the Bar. I suppose the Bar
secietios were consultcd.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I cannot give my
honeurable friend any evidence that the Bar
bas approved.

Hon. Mr. RO)SS: It is statcd bore:
This is f0 facilitate the despateli of business.

for the convenience of the Bench, and with the
appros ai of the Bar.

1 do not sec how the change from the first
Tuesday in May to the fourth Tuosday in
April is going te hurt, the Bar very much.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUIIT: No. I t.hink its
interest is identical. The Bar is as cager te
get off for its holidays as is the Bench.

Hon. Mr. ROýSS: But I weuld net have the
change ma.de merely at the instance ef the
Court, without the Bar baving been heard
from. I suppose it bas been. 1 do not know.

Hon. :Mr. MeMEANS: Another note states
that tie Privy Counicil can receive evidcnce
in addition to that wbich is embodied in the
stated case, and tiat the amcndment confers
a similar 'power upon the Court. Can tbey
takce evidence by affidavit?

Hlon. Mr. BELCOURT: 1 think tha-t is in
their discretion. For instance, if it were
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nierely the production of plans, or a formai
affidavit, and if there were no occasion for
cross-examining -the party giving the affidavit,
I think the Court would accept the additional
evidence without insisting on the presence of
the witness. Ris presence would be required
only for the pucipoees of crose-examination, as
my honouràble friend knows.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bull was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. BELCfOURT: With the leave of
the Bouse, if my honourable friend (Hon.
W. B. Ross) sees no objection, I would move
that the Bouse go into Committee on the BiR.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: We do flot need to con-
sider it in Committee. Move the third read-
ing.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Very well. I move
the third reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed..

PUBLIC PRINTING AND STATIONERY
BILL

SECOND READING

Hlon. Mr. BELCOURT moved the second
reading of Bill 33, an Act to amend the Publie
Printing and Stationery Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the purpose
of this Bill, I t-hink, can be stated in two
words: it is to make the law conform with
the practice. The Printing Bureau and the
offices connected with it have to be provided
with stock for the various kinds of printing
to be done. There is general]y on hand, I
am informed, about M50,000 worth of stock.
Like other stocks, the supplies at the Printing
Bureau have to be replenishied from time to
time. Under the law as it stands the Printing
Bureau is entitled to an advance of $200,000
in order that it may carry on its busineas. It
has been found for many years past that that
sum is wholly inadequate to the requirements
of the Bureau and that at least &500,000 more
is needed. The whole purpose of thie Bill is
to create a sufficient working capital for the
establishment. The Auditor General has on
occasion found fault with the payment of
certain accounts which exceeded the 8200,000,
and the Printing Bureau has been embar-
rassed in carrying on its work. The intention
is to make the amount available 8700,000
instead of 820,000. As honourable gentle-
men will sec, the cost of the Department is
not in any sense increased, nor will this
measure lead to any mncrease. Its purpose is

merely to provide in proper time for the
amount of expenditure which has been in-
curred and which it is anticipated must be
incurred yearly. I think I have stated the
fuît purport of the Bill.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Bonourable
gentlemen, just a word of observation touch-
ing this Bill. I -have listened wiih. interest, to
my honourable friend the leader in his ex-
pianation of its intent, and I know from ex-
perience that wvhat he has stated as to the sum
available for the purchase of stock being
inadequate is correct; but I would point out
to him and to the Government that I do not
think it is necessary or desirable to increase
the amount to the extent that is proposed in
the Bill. To increase it to that extent would,
I fear,' lead to further expenditure, which I
deem wholly unnecessary; and I make t-hat
statement in view of the fact that I had some-
thing to do wîth the administration of the
Printing Bureau for a f ew years. A Dumber
of years a-go, through the activity of certain
honourable members of this Bouse, if I am
flot mistaken, an inquiry into the operation
of that institution was held, and it resulted
in greait economnies being effected. When the
investigation and the re-organization were
finished, about 30 per cent of the expense con-
nected with the running of that institution was
eliminated, and the value of the product of
the Bureau, or the amount of work that Lt
turned out, was «increased notwithstanding
that 30 per cent reduction in operating costs.
One of the economies that were made effective
at that time was the curtailing of the quantity
of stock kept on hand, much of which de-
teriorated with âge, if it did not become
valueless. You do not want a new book made
out of old paper. Nowadays, with the up-to-
date and efficient methods of distribution
which prevail in every commercial activity, Lt
is possible for our Printing Bureau to obtain
its s~upplies on very short notice from the
various milîs producing paper within not too
distan 't range of this city. Because of tihe
improvements in modern business met-hods we
fi.nd that merchants everywhere do not pur-
chase their goods several months in advance,
as they used to do, but order from week to
week or from month to month, and do not
carry the big stocks that they used to carry.
The ver>' same principle has been applied,
with satisfactory resuits from the standpoint
of economy, to the Printing Bureau, and I
have some apprehension as to what will occur
if 'Parliament increases by 200 per cent the
amount available for the purchase and carry-
ing of stock. I am afraid that one of the
results will be that you will be called upon
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to provýde a new building in whieh te place
this increased stock. I believe that some in-
crease in the amouint provided should be
granted, but I certainly do flot agree that the
amouint ouglit to bc inecased to the extent
that is suggested in the Bill. Without wishing
to be unduly critical, I arn attempting te give
the Huse the benefit of the experience I have
had in the operation of the Printing Bureau
and jts administration.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I may say this to
my honouirable friend, that 1 arn informed
that the stock which is carried at present is
worth $500.000 and there wou.Id be ne nece4sity
of providing a new building or obherwise
increasing -the accormodation. Therefore
that danger does not exist. My honourable
friend muest remember also that the Printing
Bureau is, after ahl, self-sustaining. The print-
ing whicli is done in that inGtitution is .paid
for by the different Departments-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If they pay their
bills.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: -and it is for the
Departments to ýpractise what niy honourable
friend preaches, more economy. The Prmnting
Bureau ilself cannot do so; the Bureau must
print what is requisitioned by the different
Departments. Therefore this Bihl will flot
intcrfere with any econmy that might be
practised by them. That explanation oughit
t o ufficient to nicet my honourable friend's
two objections.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I would point eut
to ýmy honourable friend, in reply, that the
whole Governiment of Canada does flot use
$500l,000 wvorth of paper in a year, and if the
Printing Bureau bias to-day $500,000 worth of
blank paper lying in stock. awaiting orders ýto
bc tu'rned iii by the various Departments
for printing-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is flot aill paper.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: -then it is more
than is necesary. Like drygoods, paper tbat
is piled up on a .shelf and kept in a store for
a year bas nlot the saine value as it had wben
àt xas put there. AIl I would say is, what
the honourable inember for Grenville (Hon.
Mr. Reid) said wvith reference to a much more
important project, be careful and go a little
slowly with your expenditures on extensions
whieh are not necessary. I woul have no
objec.tion wlîatex er to a 50 per cent increase
of the amount, and, speaking from exýpcrience,
I do think that wuuld bu ,officient.

Hou. Mr. BELCOURT: Perhaps my honlour-
able friend's warning will be sufficient.

Hen. Nlr. ROBERT~SON.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 hope it may be.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bihl was
read the second time.

ST. JOHN AND QITEBEC RAJLWAY BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT *moved the second
reading of Bill 9, an Act to authorize an
extension of time for the completion of The
Saint John and Quebec Raihway betwcen
Centre-ville, in the county of Carleton, and
Andover, i-n the county of Victoria, N.B.

He said: The ýrailwxy in question is net a
Government railway, but it rnay be before
veýry long.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mn. BELCOURT: The Minister of
Railways and Canais was authorized to extend
the tinie for tbe completion of this railway,
and ho did so, but tbat extension bas now
expired, and the objeet of this Bill is te
authorize the Minister of Railways furthen te
extend the timie for ýconstruction.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The railway
belongs te the province of New Brunswick?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes.

Tbe motion ivas agrced te, and the Bill was
read the second timeý.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the thir-d time and passed.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moveil the second
reading of Bihl 13, an Act respecting the Royal
Military College of Canada.

Ho said: Honourable gentlemen, this is
another instance in whiclî the practice lias net
beeýn consistent with tbe law. Originally the
Royal Mdlitary College was supposed te ac-
coiiîmodate, if I remember rightly, 100 stu-
dents. That number is now more than
doubled. ýSome provisions with regard te con-
trol have become necessary because of changed
conditions. The Bill is onhy in a very smahl
way different fromn the present Iaw.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What haw?

Hon. Mr. BELC'OURT: I mean the Royal
Military Coîhege Act.

Hon. Mr. GRWESBACH: This is a new
Royal :Miitary Colhege Act.
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Hon. Mr. BEiLCOTRT: Yes, it is a new
one, but nearly ail the provisions of the old
law are embodied here.

Hon. Mr. STANFIEJjD: What changes are
made now?

Hon. Mr. BEICOURT: The only change
is to make the amount o.f expenditure cor-
réspond with the real requtirements. The ex-
perbdituTe has been met from time to time 'by
a portion of the amount. being placed in the
estimates, whereas it should have been pro-
vided for. by the statute. The Auditor Gen-
eral has taken exception to t.hat method and
lias inslisted upon the law being changed so
that the actual expenditure may be in cor-
formity with it and not be subi ect to a special
vote every year.

Hon.' Mi-.,GRIESBACEH: What clause in the
Bill covers the exipenditure?

Hon. Mr. HELCOURT: Perbaps section 6:
The pay and allowances and salaries of al

militai-y and civilian personnel employed at the
College shall be as from time to time authorized
by the Governor in Council and as authorjzed
in the manner made and provided by the Civil
Service Act, chapter twenty-two of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, 1927, and the regulations
thereunder espectively.

1 cannot at firet sight tell just what are the
new provisions, but my honourable friend is
familiar with this matter and will probably
see themn at once. Nearly ail the provisions
of the old Act are here again.

Hon. Mr-. STANFIELD: What are the
changes in the clause?

Hon. Mr-. BELCOURT (reading):
In addition matters pertaining to the appoint-

ment of civilians to the College Staff and the
salaries payable thereto are now governed
by the Civil Service Act and regiilations there-
under, and, consequently, provision for this
should be made in any Act respecting the Royal
Military College, as the present Act is .sulent
thereon.

Sections 1, 2 and 3 are identical with Sections
1, 3 and 4 of the present Act, except that eub-
section (2) of section 2 provides that the Col-
lege shahl be under the direction and manage-
ment of the Minister of National Defence, a
point on which the existing Act is silent.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That i8 really
the practice.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is the
practice. Then again:

Section 4 takes the place of sections 5 (2)
and 6 of the existing Act and enables there
being authorized a proper establishment for
the College 'which is at present lacking and
makes the appoîntment and salaries of civillans
subject to the provisions of the Civil Service
Act.

It is truc that the spirit of the Civil Service
Act was being applied, but there was nothing
to authorize it or to make it legal.

Those are the only provisions, I think, that
need to be discussed. I move the second
reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I think if the Leader
of the Huse would just state in what particu-
lai-s this Bill differs from. the old one, we
would be in a position to) know ail about it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Really the only
difference I can see is to make the law con-
form with the practice. For years past the
College lias been extending very considerably,
especially in the number of students, and in
the old days the Minister of Militia, now the
Minister of National Defence, really had
control of the College although the Act 'was
silent upon that point. The main object of
the Bill, as I understand it, is to make that
control legal-to put in in the statutes.

lion. Mr. DANIEL: It puts the College
under the control of the Minister of National
Defence. I think that is an improvement.
Under the old Act it was not so stated, and I
presume it was under the control of the
Governor General.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The Act was silent.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: As a matter of fact,
it should corne under the control of the
Minister of Defence.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: In practice it
always has been under the ,Minister of
Defence.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That was the
practice, but there was nothing in the statutes
to show it.

Hon. Mr-. BELCOURT: It is to give sanc-
tion to the authority exercised by the Minister
so that there may be no question about it.
A question might arise between the Depart-
ment and the Auditor General.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
wàs read the second time.

Ç.P.R. AND CiN.R. AGREEMENTS BILL

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
second reading of Bill 6, an Act to confirm a
certain agireement made between the Canadian
Pacific Raiilway Com.pany and -the Canadian
National Railway Company.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, -the Leader
of the House has asked me to say a word
about this Bill. This is merely a foi-mal
agreement entered into between tihe Canadian
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National Railway and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway concerning a branch line known as
the Rosedale-Bull Pond Creek branch line.
In 1924 both these railways were very anxious
to get into this territory. After a good deal
of discussion, it was decided, according to the
spirit of the age, that both raiilways should
not be competing for the same business in
this territory, but that they should come to
a joint agreement before building. Exactly
what is in the agreement I do not know; it
is the ordinary railway agreement; and this
territory will be well served by the two big
lines. The purpose of the Bill is to confirm
the agreement.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
I think this Bill is all right, but as all these
railway Bills are important, I think this one,
even if it is pro forma, should go to the Rail-
way Committee before getting the third read-
mrg.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: There is no
objection that I can see.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

PATENT BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved the second
reading of Bill 7, an Act to amend the Patent
Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this is a
Bill which is really very necessary. At the
International Conference at the Ha,gue, in
1925, we agreed to certain provisions regard-
ing patents. This Bill is merely to incorporate
in our own Patent Act the provisions then
unanimously agreed upon by the nations
adhering to the League. That is all it pro-
vides for.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

TRADE MARK AND DESIGN BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved the second
reading of Bill 8, an Act to amend the Trade
Mark and Design Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this ls
exactly the same kind of a Bill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Why not put them both
together and send them to the Committee?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It all arises out
of the same Convention.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of
the Committee on Divorce, presented the fol-
lowing Bills, which were severally read the
first time:

Bill E, an Act for the relief of Dorothy
Estelle McCutcheon.

Bill F, an Act for the relief of Adelaide
Marie Moore.

Bill G, an Act for the relief of Delia Eliza-
beth Davies.

Bill H, an Act for the relief of Edith Duff
McCoo.

Bill I, an Act for the relief of Kathleen
Marion Baldwin.

Bill J, an Act for the relief of Frederick
James Lee.

Bill K, an Act for the relief of Laveania
Maud Kelly.

Bill L, an Act for the relief of Arthur John
Evans.

Bill M, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Constance Mclntyre Fairbanks.

Bill N, an Act for the relief of Lina Eliza-
beth Foster.

Bill 0, an Act for the relief of Winifred
Osborne Gimblett.

Bill P, an Act for the relief of Ruby Jear
Standing.

Bill Q, an Act for the relief of Albertin,
de Varennes.

Bill R, an Act for the relief of William Bye
Fasken.

Bill S, an Act for the relief of John Alexan-
der Parsons.

Bill T, an Act for the relief of Martha
Golding.

Bill U, an Act for the relief of Reginald
Key.

Bill V, an Act for the relief of Madeline
Massey Knox.

Bill W, an Act for the relief of James
Parker.

Bill X, an Act for the relief of Dorothy
LaBelle.

Bill Y. an Act for the relief of Richard
Henry Orr.

Bill Z, an Act for the relief of Marjory
Sterne Boyd.

Bill A-2, an Act for the relief of Florence
Louise Parsons.

Bill B-2, an Act for the relief of George
Daniel MacDonald.

Bill C-2, an Act for the relief of Evelyn
Connor.

Bill D-2, an Act for the relief of Annie May
Caldwell.

Bill E-2, an Act for the relief of Florence
Marjorie Cressman.
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Bill F-2, an Act for the relief of Esther
Buck Scott.

Bill G-2, an Act for the relief of Norah
Jones. .

Bill H-2, an Act for the relief of Albert
Wood.

Bill 1-2, an Act for the relief of Louisa
Baldock.

Bill J-2, an Act for the relief of Albert
John Morison.

Bill K-2, an Act for the relief of Amelia
Judd Wasserman Berliner.

Bill L-2, an Act for the relief of Ernest
Edmund Parrington.

Bill M-2, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Beaton Hale.

Bill N-2, an Act for the relief of Annie
Constance Vipond Coleby Lazier.

Bill 0-2, an Act for the relief of Gladys
Caroline Isbell.

Bill P-2, an Act for the relief of Victoria
May Hardwick.

Bill Q-2, an Act for the relief of Annie
Alice Tushingham.

Bill R-2, an Act for the relief of Rita Peden.
Bill S-2, an Act for the relief of Lorne

William Paterson.
Bill T-2, an Act for the relief of Albert

William Hornby.
Bill U-2, an Act for the relief of Marguerite

Adele Berwick.
Bill V-2, an Act for the relief of Harriett

Ellen Isabel Kirkpatrick.
Bill W-2, an Act for the relief of Martha

Evelyn Taylor.
Bill X-2, an Act for the relief of Winnifred

Clark.
Bill Y-2, an Act for the relief of Maria

Eremca, otherwise known as Marcia Eramko.
Bill Z-2, an Act for the relief of Albert

Glenn Steinberg.
Bill A-3, an Act for the relief of Charles

Frederick Spittle.
Bill B-3, an Act for the relief of Helen

Lazelle Margaret Zeller.
Bill C-3, an Act for the relief of Rachel

Pearson.
Bill D-3, an Act for the relief of Ida Myer-

son.
Bill E-3, an Act for the relief of Arthur

Wellington Henry.
Bill F-3, an Act for the relief of Dorothy

Warren Gorrie.
Bill G-3, an Act for the relief of Stanley

Edmunds.
Bill H-3, an Act for the relief of Irene

Frances Phebe Fricker.
Bill I-3, an Act for the relief of Jean

Maxwell Douglas.
Bill J-3, an Act for the relief of Constance

Brown Kinsman.

Bill K-3, an Act for the relief of William
Wilbur Blackburn.

Bill L-3, an Act for the relief of Viva
Venetta Rahmer.

Bill M-3, an Act for the relief of George
Ranney Price.

Bill N-3, an Act for the relief of Percival
Bovill.

Bill 0-3, for the relief of Paul Charboneau.
Bill P-3, for the relief of William Franklin

Darby.
Bill Q-3, an Act for the relief of Lorne

Wilbert Helmer.
Bill R-3, an Act for the relief of Mary

Marjorie Jacques.
Bill S-3, an Act for the relief of John

Edward Gladstone King, otherwise known as
John E. King.

Bill T-3, an Act for the relief of Winnifred
Lilias Maunsell.

Bill U-3, an Act for the relief of Hazel
Kathleen Mulligan.

Bill V-3, an Act for the relief of Jessie
McLean.

Bill W-3, an Act for the relief of Winifred
Margaret Pope.

Bill X-3, an Act for the relief of Elizabeth
May Thornley.

Bill Y-3, an Act for the relief of Norton
Webster Kingsland.

Bill Z-3, an Act for the relief of Alice
Edith Knowles.

Bill A-4, an Act for the relief of John
McArthur.

Bill B-4, an Act for the relief of Charles
Alfred Turner.

Bill 0-4, an Act for the relief of Olive
Druker.

Bill D-4, an Act for the relief of Lillian
May Chandler.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, Mtarch 16, 1928.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS
COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR COPIES OF REPORT

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable

gentlemen, before the Orders of the Day are
called, on behalf of an honourable member
not in the House at the moment (Hon. Mr.
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Reid), I wiàh to bring to the attention of the
House a malter in whichi we are ail intoresled,
and to make a request which I hope will meel
with general approval. Recently the Gov-

rrinment were good onough to lay upon the
Table of the House the report of the Inter-
national Wat.erways Commission. That report
was quite voluminous. I think a substantial
number Af bonourable menibers of thýis House
desire to peruse that report wilh considerable
care. But beeau 7 of il.s size it is physically
impossible that it should be available to al
the honourable members who would like f0

have access te il, for the purpose of studying
it. I would therefore join with the honour-
able member for Grenville (Hon. Mr. Reid)
in asking that the Goveroment provide a fow
more copies of the report and place them on
the Table at the disposaI of members.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friend rofers to the International Waterways
Commission report?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Yes.

lion. Mr. BELCOURT: Dealing specially
with the St. Lawrence seheme?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 am not refer-
ring to the report ment.îoncd yesterday, which
the Governmcnl objectod f0 bringing down,
but to the report wvhich was laid on the Table
before the last, adjournmcint.

PUBLIC PRINTING AND STATIONERY
BILL

TIIIRD READING

Bill 33, an Act t amcnd the Public Print-
ing and Stationery Act.-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

RAILWAY BELT WATER BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved the second
reading of Bill 20, an Act to amend the Rail-
way Act.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, this is
exaclly the samne Bill which this Houso passed
iast year, bu~t which reached the buse of
Commons too late to be passed there.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Did il originale in this
Hlouse iast year?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes, exactiy the
samne Bill. The circumslances which have
caused tbis Bill to be submitted to Parliament
are chiefly these. In 1883 the railway belt
was lransferred to the Dominion Government.
After the transfer the Province of British
Columbia and bhe Covernmenl at Ottawa both
continued to issue leases and grant rights
under the Act, the Province of British Colum-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

bia claiming that, notwithstanding the trans-
fer of the boit, the p)rovince sti11 remained
seized of the jurisdiction covering the leases
and righlt, aiong the water bpit. Con-
siderablo dispute and controversy wvent on
Ibotwecii the two CGovcrnnmcnts, and the end
of the controversy wvas reached by a judg-
ment of thc Privy Council whichi declared
thiat the contention of British Columbia
va-s wrong, and that the conveyance or trans-
fer of the belt imp]ied the conveyance flot
only of the land, but also of the water rights.
For a lime British Columibia, dissalisfied with
this. woulîi fot act un(icr the provisions of
the British Columbia leg-isiation. Nolwith-
standing the transfer, the Government at
Ottawa sought always 10 have the co-opera-
tion of the province in the administration
of the water beit. Tbey finally reached an
agreement whereby the Dominion Govern-
ment coný-entcd to let the Province administer
under the Provincial Act, which stili stood
and whichi is standing to-day, but the Gov-
ornimenl at Ottawa insisted upon a certain
provision being accepted by the Province to
allow the Minister of the Interior, acting for
the Dominion Governlment, bo exorcise a cer-
tain control. That control wvas provided for
by section Il of the Act, which honourable
zcentlemen ivili sec printed. word for word, on

th right-hand sidc of the Bill. Since the
Aet of 1913 xvas passed the authorities at
Ottawa have feit that there is really no neces-
sity for the Ministor exercising that conîrol.
Perfect harmony has been established botween
the Province and the Dominion with regard
to thc administration of the watcr and the
riparian rights. So Parliament is now asked
to suspend the operation of section 11. That
is onc part of the present Bull.

Section 3 of the Bill enacts the repeal of
section 12 of the Act of which 1 have spoken.
It is considered no longcr neccssary, because
the rights of the parties and of the Province
are fully safcgnarded by section 4 of the Act.
The Minister has adviscd Parliament accord-
ingly, and the House of Commons have
adopted this Bill, by which section 12 is to
he repealed.

That is substantially the purpose of the
Bill. It met with no difficulty in the other
branch of the Legisiature.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would ask the hon-
ourable gentleman, are the Government flot
taking steps now to transfer to British Colum-
bia the whole of this land, known as the rail-
way bell.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I cannot say what
is the intention of the Governmeint in that
particular respect, but the intention is to
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allow the administration of the beit t10 remain
%vith the provincial authorities, under the
provisions of the provincial Act.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I see. And you are sus-
pending the powers of the Minister of the
Interior?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I understand.

Hon. Mr. BEL'COURT: In order to give
greater freedom of administration te the Prov-
ince it is proposed to do away entirely, for
'he present at ail events, with this conýtrol.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: 0f the Minister of the
Interior?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Precisely. 0f
course, if the necessîty for it arose inter on,
he would apply the provision that is now sus-
pended. In the meantime it is to remain in
the Acet.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: You are also, taking
away the right of any riparian te the domestie
use of the water that is flowing past him.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Oh, no; the re-
verse.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Section 12 is repealed,
you wiIi notice. That is the one that prevents
any ril)arian resident from being deprived of
ihie use of water for domestie purposes.

lion. Mr. BELGDOURT: The effeet of the
Act is to recognize the rights of ail riparian
owncrs to their share of the water for domestie
purposes-ail purposes, in fact.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: But, as 1 understand,
the section that does that is being repealed.
The bottom note says:

Section 3. The section to be repealed reads
as follows:-

"12. Notwithstanding any.provision of any
of the Water Acts, no privilege, license or
r-.ght to the use of water shall be grantedl
nihere the proposed use of the water would
deprive any riparian proprietor adjoining the
river, strcam lake or other source of supply of
wvhatever water hie requires for domestie pur-
poses."

That is being repealed.

Hon. Mr-. BELCOURT: I know, but the
reason why thiat is repealed is that under sec-
tion 4 -of the Act it is already provided for.
There is no intention at ail of depriving the
riparian owner of any of the rîghta whic h he
has acquircd, or to which he is entitled under
his grant.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bl was
rcad the third time and passed.

The Senate adj ourned until Tuesday, March
20, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, Mardi 20, 1928.
Tic Senate met at 8 p.m., tie Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing BuIs. which were severaiiv read the first
time:

Bill E-4, an Act for the relief of Sydney
Franklin La.nkin.

Bill F-4, an Act for the relief of William
James Wall.

Bill G-4, an Act for the relief of Georgrý
Rubin Sandcrowich, otherwisc knovwn as Rubin
Sanders.

GUYSBOROUGH RAILWAY
INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. TANNER inquircd of the Gov-
ernment:

1. Is the management of the Canadian Na-
tional Railways recommending construction of
the proposed line known as the Guysboroughi
Railway in Nova Scotia?

2. Is it the intention of the Government to
recomniend the project this year to Parliament?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The answer te the
inquiry of the honourable gentleman ia as
follows:

To question No. 1, No.
To question No. 2, The matter is under

consideration.

IMMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION
STATISTICS

INQUIRv

Hon. Mr. TANNER inquired of the Gov-
ernment:

1. What was the total amount of Government
expenditure for the purposes of immigration
and colonization (excepting Soldiers' Settle-
ment) in ecd fiscal year since 1918-1919?

2. What was the nuinher of immigrants in
each of the above years?

REVISEfl EDITION
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The answer of the
Department of Immigration and Colonization
ta as follows:

1919-20. .
1920-21..
1921-22..
1922-23..
1923-24..
1924-25. .
1925-26. .
1926-27..

'2. 1918-1919. .
1919-1920..
1926-1921. .
1921-1922. .
1922-1923. .
1923-1924. .
1924-1925. .
1925-1926. .
1926-1927. .

$1.339.259 61
1,730,535 13
2,193,536 80
2,046,643 01
2,327,149 93
3,477,171 78
3,269,001 70
2,622,947 39
2,623,198 74

57,702
117,'336
148,477

- 89,999
- 72,887

148,560
-. 111,362

96,'064
143,991

Note: The expenditures for 1923-24 ineinde
$649,881.97 on account of the British Empire
Exhibition heid et Wemibley. In 1924-25,
$.599,796.85 wvas expended on the saine account,
whiie in 1925-26 $70,661.08 w-as ehargeabie to
Wembley.

The expenditures for 1925-26 aiso inelude
.$92,245.33 on aceouint of the exhibition heid
at Dunedin, New Zeaiand; while in 1926-27,
$2,025.19 wvas spent on accoont of this under-
taking.

ROYAL MILITALY COLLEGE BILL

TiIIRD RIEADING

Biil 13, an Act respecting the Royal iilitaiy
College of Canada.-Hon. Mr. Beicourt.

POST OFFICE BILL

SECOND RiEADING POSTPONED

On the Order:
Second reading of Diil 22, An Act to, amend

the Post Office Act (Newspaper Ownership).

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I move that this
order stand until ne-xt Thursday.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: If this Diil is to stand
over I arn agreeabie, but I think we ought to
have some information about it, which I have
not been able to find in the Debates in the
other House, though there is information
about the provincial legisiation.

Hon. Mr. BEI-COURT: If iny honourabIe
friend wants the information to-night I could
give it; but I thin.k it would be better if given
when the Bill is rend the second time.

Hon. W. D. ROSS: I arn wiliing to wait, but
I arn just asking that we get some information
at that time.

The order was ailowed to stand.
Hon. Mr. TANNER.

DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND AND THIIlU READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the foi-
lowing Bis were severally given their second
and third readings:

Bill E, an Act for the relief of Dorothy
Estele MoCuteheon.

Bill F, an Act for the relief of Adelaide
Marie Moore.

Bill G, an Act for the relief of Delia Eliza-
beth Davies.

Bill H1, an Act for the relief of Edith Duif

Bill I, an Act for the relief of Kathleen
Marion Baldwin.

Bill J, an Act for the relief of Frederick
James Lee.

Bill K, an Act for the relief of Laveania
Maud Kelly.

Bili L, an Act for the relief of Arthur
John Evans.

Bili M, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Constance MeIntyre Fairbanks.

Diiil N, an Adt for the relief of Lina Eliza-
bcth Foster.

Bill O, an Act for the relief of Winnifred.
Osborne Dimbiett.

Dili P, an Act for the relief of Ruby Jean
Standing.

13ii.i Q, an Act for the relief of Albertine de
Va r-ennes.

Bill R, an Act for the relief of William Bye
Fasken.

Bill S, an Act for the relief of John Alexan-
der Parsons.

Bill T, an Act for the relief of Martha%
C, niding.

Bill U, an Act for the relief of ReginaId
Key.

Bill V, an Adt for the relief of Madeline
Massey Knox.

Biii W, an Act for the relief of James
Parker.

Bila X, an Act for the relief of Dorot.hy
Lab elle.

Bili Y, an Adt for the relief of Richard
Henry Orr.

Bill Z, an Act for the relief of Marjory
Sterne Doyd.

Biii A2, an Act for the rclief of Florence
Louise Parsons.

Biil D2, an Act for the relief of George
Daniel MacDonald.

Bili C2, an Act for the relief of Evelyn
Connor.

Biii D2, an Act for the relief of Annie May
Caldwell.

Biii E2, an Act for the relief of Florence
'Marjorie Cressrnan.
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Bill F2, an Act for the relief of Esther
Buck Scott.

Bill G2, an Act for the relief of Norah
Jones.

Bill H2, an Act for the relief of Albert
Wood.

Bill 12, an Act for the relief of Louisa
Baldock.

Bill J2, an Act f or the relief of Albert John
Morison.

Bill K2, an Act for the relief of Amelia
Judd Wasserman Berliner.

Bill L.2, an Act for the relief of Ernest
Edinund Parrington.

Bill M2, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Beaton Hale.

Bill N2, an Act for the relief of Annie
Constance Vipond Coleby Lazier.

Bill 02, an Act for the relief of Gladys
Caroline Ishell.

Bill P2, an Act for the relief of Victoria
May Hardwick.

Bill Q2, an Act for the relief of Annie
Alice Tushingham.

Bill R2, an Act for the relief of Rita Peden.
Bill S2, an Act for the relief of. Lorne

William Paterson..
Bill T2, an Act for the relief of Albert

William Hornby.
Bill U2, an Act for the relief of Marguerite

Adele Berwick.
Bill V2, an Act for the relief of Harriett

Ellen Isabel Kirkpatrick.
Bill W2, an Act for the relief. of Martha

Evelyn Taylor.
Bill X2, an Act for the relief of Winnifred

Clark.
Bill Y2, an Act for the relief of Maria

Eremca, otherwise known as Marcia Eramko.
Bill Z2,' an Act for the relief of Albert

Glenn Steinberg.
Bill A3,'an Act for the relief of Charles

Frederick Spittle.
Bill B3, an Act for the relief of Helen

Lazelle Margaret Zeller.
Bill C3, an Act for the relief of Rachel

Pea.rson.
Bull D3, an Act for the relief of Ida Myer-

son.
Bill E3, an Act for the relief of Arthur

Wellington Henry.
Bill F3, an Act for the relief of Dorothy

Warren Gorrie.
Bill G3, an Act for the relief of Stanley

Edmunds.
Bill H3, an Act for the relief of Irene

Francis Phebe Fricker.
Bill 13, an Act for the relief of Jean Max-

well Douglas.
Bill J3, an Act for the relief of Constance

Brown Kinsman,
5610"à9

Bill 1H3, an Act for the relief of William
Wilbur Blackburn.

Bill L3, an Act for the relief of Viva
Venetta Rahmer.

Bill M3, an Act for the relief of George
Ranney Price.

Bill N3, an Act for the relief of Percival
Bovili.

Bill 03, an Aot for the relief of Paul Char-
boneau.

Bill P3, an Act for the relief of William
Franklin Darhy.

Bill Q3, an Act for the relief of Lorne
Wilhert Helmer.

Bill R3, an Act for the relief of May
Marjorie Jacques.

Bill S3, an Act for the relief of John
Edward Gladstone King, otherwise known as
John King.

Bill T3, an Act for the relief of Winnifred
Lilias Maunsell.

Bill U3, an Act for the relief of Haiel
Kathleen Mullîgan.

Bill V3, an Act for the relief of Jessie
MeLean.

Bill W3, an Act for the relief of Winnifred
Margaret Pope.

Bill X3, an Act for the relief of Elizabeth
May Thornley.

Bill Y3, an Act for the relief of Norton
Webster lKingsland.

Bill Z3, an Act for the relief of Alice
Edith Knowles.

Bill A4, an Act for the relief of John
McArthur.

Bill B4, an Act for the relief of Charles
Alfred Turner.

Bill C4, an Act for the relief of Olive
Druker.

Bill D4, an Act for the relief of Lillian
May Chandler.

The Sonate adjourned until to-morrow at-
3.M.

THE SENATE

Wedneaday, March 21, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Frayera and routine proceedings.

PATENT BILL

REPORT OF CONMmiTrEE

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE preaented the report
of the Committee on Miscellaneous Pr&vate
Bills, to whomn was referred Bill 7, an Act
to amend the Patent Act.
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Hie said: One purpose of the Bill is to,
extend the powers of the Commrissioner by
the addition of these words:
or that the patcntcc has failed to mnanufactuire
atlequately the patented invention in Canada.

Another object of the Bill is to amnend
the Act so as to provide that-

No patent shall extcnd to prevent the uise of
an-" invention in any foreign ship, vessel, air
craft or lanîd vehiele enterixtg the conntry temn-
porarily or, accidentally prox-ided suchi invention
is einployed excinsix ciy for the necds of thc~
shiip, vessi., air craft or land vehicle and not
su used for the mnanufactiire of any gonds to
1)0 veudeil w ithin or exported froin Canada.

TRADE MARK AND DESIGN BILL

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

lion. Mr. BEIQUE presented the report of
the Committee on Miscellaneous Private
Bis, to whom was referred Bill 8, an Act
to amend the Trade Mark and Design Act.

He said: The honourable maember from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) inight give the
explanation which he bas given to the mem-
bers of the Committec.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: Honourable
gentlemen, on the second reading of the Bill
i explained that this measure and the one
xvhieh lias just been reported, with regard to
the Patent Act, were both necessitated by
thc agreernent which we made xvithi other
nations at the Hague in 1925, whereby xve
undertook to make our laws on patents and
on trade marks conform to the laws on those
subjects in force in other counitries adhering
to the League. Everyone of the otýher nations,
1 understand, lias since passcd cnactmrents
bringing its laws into harmony with the
agreement then made. The period of three
years fixed for the passing of these laws by
flic different countries entering into the Cov-
enant will expire in the month of May, 1928.
I asked for an explanation as to why our
.amendments had not been introduced before,
.and w-as told that the delay was due to the
-uncertainty of tihe sittings of Parliamient
during the two years when that miglit have
been done. By passing the Bis we are
simply giving parliamnentary sanction to the
agreement which xve entered into solemnly
at the Hague Conference of 1925.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Bill 15, an Act respecting certain Patent
Application of William H. Millspaugh.-
Hon. Mr. Haydon.

Bill 16, an Act respecting certain Patent
Applications owned by the British Steel Pil-
ing Company, Limited.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

Hu. Mr. 131,AQUE

Bill P4, an Act to incorporate the Cana-
dian Commerce Insurance Company.-Hon.
Mr. Prowse.

Bill Q4, an Act respecting the Sisters of
Charity of the Northwest Territories-Hon.
.Mr. Beaubien.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READIMOS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of
the Comrmittee on Divorce, presented the
folluxxîxili i1lls. xxhiiil xat i i:t!i reci titi'
Iit-<t I liii-(,

Bill H4, an Act for the relief of Kathleen
Elizabeth Hedges.

Bill 14, an Act for the relief of Lotus
Henderson Conover.

Bill J4, an Act for the relief of Marguerite
Trelaxvney Buller Allan.

Bill K4, an Act for the relief of Robert
Alexander Ackersviller.

Bill L4, an Act for the relief of Alexander
Graham.

Bill M4, an Act for fthc relief of William
Henry Phillips.

Bill N4, an Act for tht' relief of Mar-jory
Elgin Burceli.

Bill 04, an Act for the relief of Frances
Hlen iiut-oni.

SI'ATUS OF DRi. W. A. RIIiDELL,
T'xQt7iIIV AND DISCUS)SION

Hin. ý\ A.R (I l>4IACH r(i in il):i-(ord-

:[niv xiiii 1iiw 1illuxx ng auoti-î-:
Tilat lu xxiii drax tlic atte-ntioni of the Cox -

ernuiient to tixe statits of Dr. W. A. Riddeli,
mi ( t ex ea and w iii i uquli-c of tu-(0 xoet 111)0 i,
-a8 folloxîs:

1. Is Dr. W. A. Ritidell an officiai of the- C.ox-
erninent of Canadia ctiiplo. ci at (cneva in
coxinection w ith ftie Leagîje of Nafiotîs? aad
if s80

2. M'hat is the uirecise nature of li, viii p1 
ex

nitent?
3. Uttîlt-r xx Iat departtiient of tlc oxe rt

tut-ut is lie Ctt)plox7td?
4. Fruti tim e to tiniae fthe (ia i aiait P rt-s

carries despteltes froiti (ecxaiii whiclt DI)
Riddll is allegeil to have nitite statettîuts for-
andi on blihait oif tlc G overnîttit of Caniada, or
fthe People- of Canaitda, tuticît ilng ut a t trs tf in
terniational iitiportance. WVas 1)r. RidîtelI iii-
stt-ucted tiiereto by a departnictit of the Gûov-
ernmcint of Canada?

5. 1)ocs tli Gox-ernnmert assuaille respousihility
for stzittctuteiits nde by Dr-. Ritîdeli at Gcucx-a
ns an officiai of ftic Goveî-nîttctt of Canada?

6. fas tlac Governmeît reprnianded Dr.
Riddell for statettients niado by jini at Gcn2x-;
as att officiai. of the Gox-erîttactît of Canala, of
xxhiclt thc Governtent does not approve?

Hie said: Honourable gentlemen, the seric-s
of questions that stand in my namie on the
Order Paper are put forxvard not for the
purpose of captions criticismi, but in ot-der to
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draw the attention of the Government to a
situation which is worthy cf their attention.

In discussing these matters 1 must te some
extent anticipate the answers which my
honourable friend may give. Dr. W. A.
Riddell is a young man Who has beau sent
by. the Government of Canada te Geneva te
represent us on the League of Nationis, I
understand, in connection with the labour
clauses of the League and the Treaty cf
Versailles. However, he has apparently been
employed by the Government in a larger
field, and is te soe extent, 1 am informed,
under the direction of the Department of Ex-
termal Aiffairs. I am a.sking the nature of
bis employment, and the Department by
which he is empioyed, and than 1 draw atten-
tien te the fact -that during the past eighteen
months, perhaps longer, Dr. Riddell bas been
making a series of statements, whieh have
appeared iii the Canadian press, pux'porting
te speak on behaîf of the Goverument of
Canada andi the people of Canada. Those
stataments are of vary great importance, as
tou-ching upon international relatiions, and
they are statements which in my jtidgment.
should only be made by a responsible Min-
ister, or preferably by the Prime Minister
himqel-f, in the Parliament of Canada.

Just as public opinion here is formed and
based upon statements of responsible public
men, se in international affaire public opinion
in the world is based upon statements cf re-
sponsible men, made in proper places. I have
net made a collection of those statements;
but newspaper readers will remember that for
the past eighteen months or twe years we
have sean statements cf some sort almest
every week or se, from Dr. Riddell, touching
upon ahl sorts cf questions. Those state-
ments, if accepted, are expositions cf Canadian
policy, and are thus of far-reaching effeet.

New, it is net fair to the nations cf the
world that they should be led te accept such
statements as prenouncements of Government
policy. Personally, I disapprove cf some of
those statements, and I am sure they must
have been dîsapproved of by others, and 1
am merely raising the question now in order
te draw the attention cf the Government te
observations made by persens purporting to
speak for the people cf Canada, when, in
point cf fact, it is most unlikely that this
young man has any such authority.

My honourable friend may take some ex-
ception te the method cf framing my last
two questions, in which I ask if the Govern-
ment assumes responsibility for those state-
mente; and, secondly, whether the Govern-
ment has reprimanded Dr. Riddell for state-
mente of which it doas net approve. The

purpose of those two questions is flot sinister,
by any means, but they are designed to
bring home to the Government the possibility
that those statements may rise up and smite
the Government somne day when, in a difficult
situation, they muet accept them. We are
making our appearance for the fixst tixne in
international affairs, and it is desirable that
ail the officiais of the Govemnment, as well
as the Government itself, should be made
aware of the very great importance that is
attached ini international affairs to, statements
made by public men. Beyond that I do flot
care to go. I believe that Dr. Riddell is a
very capable, energetic, and worthy officiai,
and I have no desire to reflect upon him in
any way; but I wish merely to draw the at-
tention of the Goverment to the fact that
he appears tu occupy an important position,
and the Government would be well-advised
te proteet îtself, in his publie utterances, by
suitable instruction and by ail necessary pre-
cautions.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, my honourable fricnd from Ed-
mnonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach) assumes that
Canadars representative at Geneva has net
received regular instructions from the Gov-
ernment on the matters upon which he has
been called te speak at the varieus Commit-
tees where Canada's interests were at stake.
[n consequence of that assumptien, my hon-
ourable friend's argument is weak, because
Dr. Riddell hàs received instructions generally
on matters of some importance-directions
rather than instructions-and he has faithfully
performed his duty, following the lines indi-
cated to him by his own Minister.

It was decided te appoint Dr. Riddell as
permanent representative, because we have
assumed the obligation te attend meetings
of the International Labour Bureau at varions
fixed periods in the year, and we have been
obliged te attend other meetings of commit-
tees appointed by the Assembly or the Coun-
cil. It was thought that it would be f ar more
convenient for Canada te, have a permanent
representative there, and that it would save
a considerable sume of money te the treasury
te have ene representative - who would net
have te cross the Atlantic haîf a dezen times
in order te attend those varieus commissions.

Dr. Riddell is perfectly conversant with al
labour matters, having occupied an important
poet in the International Labour Bureau, and
he was selected because of his special know-
ledge in that department. He had had con-
siderable experience in Canada; if I am net
mistaken, he had been Deputy Minister cf
Labour in the Ontario Government. lie was
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quite quaiified to deal with ail social ques-
tions, and hie has rendered a very good account
of himseif as representative of Canada in
those varions activities of the International
Labour Bureau. He lias heen seiected as re-
presentative on some important committees,
and recentiy bie sat on the preparatory sub-
committce on Arbitration and Security, where
hoe met important authoritative representatives
from other countries, and hoe was called upon
to state the views of his Government, and
the policy wbich had been propounded eithor
on the floor of Parliament or in the Assembly.
I read bis deliverance at that meeting, which
had taken place a few days before my arrivai
in Geneva, and I heard numerous commenda-
t ions of the manner in which hie bad presented
the oxperience of Canada in the field of
Arlutration and Security.

«\Iy honourable friend, if lie bas met Dr.
iRiddell, bias probably bcen mîsied by hie
luvenile Iooks; but lio is moving towards,

if lie lias flot paised, tho moridian of life, which
1 woul(I put at forty. Ho is rnost conscientious
mn the performanco of bis duties, and most
lesiromîs of doing tho right thing for bis own
country. Naturally hoe lias only general in-
structions on many matters, and if my hon-
ourable friend askod nme if every word hie
* peaks bad the authority of bis Minister 1
wýould wit bout besitation answer in the ne-
gativo, as regards very many questions on
which hoe may express an opinioiq in discussion.
But wben it cornes to a concrete resolution on
îvbich lie bas to vote, if lie lias any doubt as
to the opinion of bis Minister, it is lis
concern and duty to cable bis Minister for
instructions; so that if my lionourable friend
îiased only a few moaths on the shore of
(leneva Lake, I believe hoe would find that.
w-e bave a very prudent representative in the
person of Dr. Riddell. To thie questions which
1)e puts, I would answer:

1. Yes.
2. Canadian Advisory Officer, tO aid in

fmrthering Canadian interests in the League
of Nations and the International Labour
Organization.

3. Departmonts of Externai Affairs and
Labour.

4. Not possible to answer without more
specific indication of the statements in ques-
tion.

I might add that I know personaliy of in-
structions bcing given liim on important
inattors where hoe represented Canada and liad
to express an opinion for Canada.

5. Yes.
As to No. 6, I had occasion to tell xny hon-

ourable friend. before thie opening of this
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

sitting, tlîat I did not like the expression
%wbich lie used,, because it iniplied thait there
could perhaps lie cause for a reprixnand. 1
suppose my honoura-ble friend desires to know
if tmhe Government lias expressed its disap-
proval of some statements made hy Dr. Rid-
deli. To that question I wouid say no, but
I would add that there nover lias been cause
for any disagreement between our represent-
ai vc and lis Minister, the Minister for Ex-
tomnai Affaire.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS PROJECT
UISE OF ADVISORY COMMIITTEE'S REPORT

On the Orders of the Day:

.Hon. J. D. REID: I risc to make an ex-
planation in confection witi 'the remarks
I made on the -St. Lawrence Waterways on
Wedno.sday dast. I have received a telegram
froîn Brigadier-General C. H. Mitchell, and
I think I should place it on record, as I do
not want to do any injueiico to General
Mitchell. It is as folLows:

Toronto, Ont., 16r.lOt.
11011. J. B. Reid'. Ottawa.

1\y attention lias been drawn to reports in
Mail and Empire, Fifteentli and Sixteenth, of
your speeches imm Seniate naking reference to
report of National Advisory Conaniittoe on St.
Lawrence, intiniating tbiat it rnay have hecoive
public in Toronto. and thiat 1 rnay have been
instrunment in its publicity. 1 w ish to, assure
you thmat I. bave nover seen this report and (Io
not know its contents. The only public refer-
onces 1 have made to this Comnittee and its
report are eontained on pages fourteen and
sixteen of My publislied retiring address as
President of Toronto Board of Trade, January
Twenty-Tliird, copy of whicb I arn sending
you by mail to-night. These refereaces do not
presunie a knowledge of contents of report.

Brig. Geni. C. H. Mitchiell.

In my remarks I gave, as a reason wliy
I thought, I was justified in speaking as I did
on tbis matter, tbhat the Hon. Mr. Foster, who,
was Chairman of the National Advisory Coin-
mittee, bad discussed this question a few days
before in St. John, and I read lis speecli in

n newspaper report; aiso, tbat the Gouncil of
the city of Toronto lad passed a resolution
recommending tlie carrying out of the report
of the National Advisory Cornmittee. I also
mon'tioned that Brigadier-General C. H.
Mitchelil had addressed a meeting in con-
nection witli the waterways at Toronto, and
I st.ated Vliat evidentiy those persons lied be-
fore tliem the report of the National Advisory
Committee. 0f course, Hon. Mr. Foster
wou'ld have it, because lie was Cliairman of
the Committee, and the report froin tlie Tor-
onto City Counicil stated tiat tliey had, it.

I wrote to, Brigadier-Generel Mit-chell, iii
reply to bis telegram, that I was pieased to
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hear that hie remarks were not taken front the
report of the National Advisory Committee,
but still he had the report~ of the Joint
Engineering Board, 'which had been madc
public here, having been laid on the table of
this House; so of course he 'had the right
to diseuse it if he wished. But I do not de-
sire to cast any reflection on Brigadier-General
Mitchell in connection with the matter, and
therefore I felt that I should place before the
Senate the exact position, so that there could
be na f ault found.

DEBATE RESUMED

The Senate resurned frorn March 14, the
adjourned debate on the inquiry of tbe Hon.
Mr. Reid:

That he will cail the attention of the Senate
te the St. Lawrence Waterways project. and
i aquire if it is the intention of the Governrnent
to lay on the Table of the Senate the report
of the. Advisory Committee on the proposed
seherne.

Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
men, et the outset I desire to say that I,
like the honourable member from Grenville
(Hon. Mr. Reid) would bave much preferred
to have had the prîvilege: of seeing the
opinions which have been given to the Gov-

*cwnrent by the Advisory Commîttee. I have
no doubt that the opinions given by the
members of that Committee might have cor-
rected opinions of my own and of other
honouoable members of this House wbo have
been deprived of the benefit of their perusal.
.Nevertheless, I fully appreciate the reason
wby the Governiment has not deemed it its
duty to make those opinions pubilic. Suppose
that a property in which two parties bad a
common interest, as is the case bere, was
priva tely owned instead of etate-owned, and
that one of the parties had asked for advice
of a tecbnioal character in order to, be able
to dea1 with bis adversary, it might be very
foolish for that party to discl.ose the advice
which be lied received. I have read, and
no doubt other bonourable mmbere of this
House also have read the reasons aasigned
by the Prime Minister ini the other House
the other day, and accepted by the Leader
of- the Opposition, for withholding this in-
formation, and I think we bave to take it for
granted that the Government was well ad-
vised.

I desire te say also that after hearing the
honourable member -from Grenville discuse
this very important question I hesitate to
follow him, because I have flot hie personal
knowledge of the river, nor hie general ex-
perience as an ex-MinisteT of Railways and
CanaIs. However, I have taken the trouble

to inforrn myeif bY examining into the
report of the Joint Boord of Engineers. This
report to my mmnd is very complete, and
deals flot only with the work of the membes
of the Board, but also, with the work of the
first Commission in 1921, a Commission which
cost Canada and the United States each a
surn of sorne $7,50,000, and covered moat im-
portant matters of research and engineering
works of ail kinds. In making its report the
first board or Commission deemed it to he
its duty to suggest that before any deoision
was taken the Board ehould be enlarged and
further investigations made--thaýt was in 1924
-and the Comimission was enlarged by the
apointment of three members by the United
States and three by Canada. The members
appointed by Canada were D. W. McLachlan,
of the Railway Department; Oliver O. Le-
febvre, of the Quebec Streame Commission,
a inan of very large experience and an engin-
eer of first rank; and Brigadier General
Mitchell.

In 1926 a report was made by those gentle-
men, but their labours did not cesse there.
They went on and examined further into the
matter, and in the severai appendixes to the
report will be found the result of the further
exarnînation wbich they made. For my part
I arn satisfied thst extraordinary precautions
had been taken to, inform the Govermment
and the public at large as far as possible.
It was suggested, 1 think, that there ehould
be furtber investigation, and I would not be
surprised if it were advisable or even neces-
sary, from either the economic or some other
point of view, to have further information
before a final decision is arrived at. How-
ever, we have to deal with this matter witb
the assistance of the documents that are now
at our disposal, most of whicha are contained
in this book.

I besitate also for fear that opinions ex-
pressed in this House may be taken on the
other aide of the line as expressions of pub-
lic opinion when in reality tbey are expres-
sions of individual opinion. However, I think
I will be guarded enougha in my remarks net
to compromise anybody.

Let me say at once that I agree entirely

with the honourable, member for Grenville as
to the importance of the question. I regard
the power susceptible of development as a
national asset of immense value which. should
remain the property of the Crown for all
times and farmed out from time to time with
necessary provisions by way of successive re-
vision of the amount of the rent to be paid,
or otherwise, to proteet the interests of the
State or of the public. I amn also of opinion
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that the power to be deveiapcd ahauld flot,
for any cansideratian, 15 sold for consuxaptian
autside of Canada.

The hanaurable member seems ta ho appre-
hensive that our friends an tho other aide of
the lino wilI get the best of any bargain or
Treaty which mny ho made with thcm in
confnection withi thic prajeet in question and
that xve shauld avaid as far as possible dealing
with them. lis main reason of compiaint is
the diversion of water at Chicago. As to this,
I canfess I amn not suffleientlv informed ta
express an opinion. I believe if aur duty ta
examine tharaughly juta the quest-ion of diver-
sion of water anti if we have any serious
ground for eami)laint, Canada shauid iL.sist
on getting justice before entering into a new
Trcaty wirh the United States. I cannat see,
how'evcr. hast wve c-su refuse absolutcly f0 deal
with rhomn iii tafifection wïth this projeot
whîlil iInvoîx cý ti (le\ dcx c lment c-f a1 p-opcrty
ini xilii thcv hatve ai ii ui lolhrcdii ter"l

It is nec isrv. re, that I1lcii refer ta
bath the'Ti t of W:i-hingtoîî of .111uite 87
and t lie M îîî avWateor TrIt rv ofI 1909. I'e t
Ill reail onix- a coupîle of arit iclrz of ecd of

tliîse 1r-~le. Iw-IIl readl ii--t froitifthe
WVasqiiiigton 'Iroaty:

_XXVI. 'Flic navigation of fie( River St.
Lan-%renît.e icndn andl descending fri-au the
45t1i paraîlci af narit> l a ttizlde. hlie it Ceases
ta forîîî the' lîoiidarv hctw c'en tht' tû olan-
tries. froîii ta, ant injta the sea, îihaii farever
remaîn free' anti opîen for the plîrpases of
coanmner-ce ta the citzons of the' Uniteîl States,
aubjeet ta aîy iaws ami regulations of Great
Britain ori of the' Dominan of Canada, flot
înt-aa'îstcîit %vitii siich, priviIege of fret' naviga-
tion.

The' navigation of the' Rivers Yukotn. Parcii-
lut'. andI Sti ile n. aceud(i iîg anilj descend ing

fi-011,to, nd nto licsea.shal fiiie
fret' anti open for tht' piîrpases af comnmerce' ta
the stilîjett af ler Britannie Mýajesty and to
tile' titircus of tue( I niteil States. siihjtct ta auly
lnxvs andî regîiatitîns of c.ither caîîîîtry withini
its ow-n terri toi-s-, iot lijeonlsistent withl sut-h
privilegc, Of free navigation.

XXVII1. 'l'i Ciivt runent of Rer Jiritaiiîîe
.%I;jestyv engages tii urge iipoli tht' Giis-erinnîcnt
"f flie Domiinion tif (anatda ta acenire ta the'
titi-/ens o? the' Uniteti States file uise of the
Wellandi. St- Lawrieînce, anti ather canis in
the Dominion on ternis a? equjality- w ithl fixe
inhaixitants a? tht' Daminion; and flic Gavera-
nient a? tue( Unitedi States engages tixat tne
aiibjects o? Rer 'Britaunie Majesty shahl eajay
tht' lise o? the' St. Clair Flats Canal on terns
tif eqîîality wiitlî thxe inîxahitants of tht' Unitetd
States. anti fuether engages ta urge uipan the'
State Gavernaxents tai seciîre ta tht' subjeets
of ]lr itannie J\f[ajesty thxe lise o? the'
several State canais canneetetl with the naviga-
tion oflihe lakes or rivera traversed by or
eontigiiois ta the' boindnrv hune betwee-n the
possessions nf the' Higx ('ntî'acting Parties au
termal a? eqiiaiity mviÎithe li inhabitants o? tht'
Tjnitedl States.

Hon. Mr. MEIQUJE

Naw I wiIl rond fram tht' Ba'îndary Waters
Troaty:

Preliîninary Article.. For the' purpases of this
ray baîîndary waters are defined as the'

waters frin mîain short' ta main aixore af the'
lakes anti rivera antI eonnecting wvaterxvays, ur
tht' portians thercof, alang wvhiclî the' inter-
national bauinîla-ry. bt'tween tht' Unite'd States
antiftie Dominion o? Canada passes. iaeluding
ail l)a3s, armis, anti inlets thereaf, but not
including trihnjtary waters ivhich in their
itaturai channela wiold flow juta aîîch lakes.
rivera. anxd w-aterw ays. ar waters flaw-ing fraux
snch inkes. chvers, and waterxvay%' a: the waters
a? rivera flawving acroas the' banndary.

Article 1. DTe High Contracting Parties
agret' that the navigation o? ail navigable
baîindary waters ahaîl for ever continue fret'
aînd oîpen for tht' purposea o? commierce ta the'
inixabitants and ta tht' shipa, vessels, and boats
ot hotu c-îîîîtries eqîially. aqi)eü-t. howvever, tii
aîxy inwa and regulatians of either country,
w-,itlîin ifs awn territory, flot incansiatent; with
aîîeh privilege a? fret' navigation, anti app]ying
equaliy and withîout discrimination ta the ia-
habitants, ahips, vessels, and boats o? bathi
caîînt ries.

Tt is fi-ther agreed that sel long as tiî
Treaty shahl romnain la farce, flua saine righît
a? navigation ahail extend ta the waters oi
Lake Michiigan and ta ail caniais eixnnt'ctin-c
iîaiidary waters, anti ixw exiatiîîg or w%-hlui
ioay ieu-cafter lie î'nstrîîctcd on eitier aide of
file lit'. Eitli-i- tof file fI-uu ixnrcti

intisnny id. u les, anti uegîiiationsl gai-

tii-mitixry. tatd inv ltity tiîli fuît- the' astq
tiieicif. lbit iail su-h ril-'s andt i-egiilatitins auxd
i i ttis i a i u gi-i htt a pi3 t h ke ta tii

ouricil ettitizeîîs oif the Higli (itîaetiîtg
Parties and the shipa, vessels, and boata of
iîoth o? the High Caîîtracting Parties. and they
shalH ho phaeed on terns of equahity la the tise
thereof.

Article 2. Encx af thle Righi Contractina
Parties reservea ta itself or ta thle sevenal
State Gavernînients an tht' ont' aide and thto
Domxinion on Provincial Governxeîîts on the
other. as the' caýse nxay ho. siibjeet ta aî\-
treatv provisions aaw exisfing with respect
tixorclo, flic exclusitve jiirisdietian andt control
over tht' use anid iiversion. w-letlier ternpararv
or permxanent. or o? al] waters an ita own suh'
o? tlîe Elue wý-idei iîx tlîeir utuiien channils

\ foi loHw ac-tis tlic lîoinam-v or intx
hxaîndnî's waes buit it is agreed that anv
int"rferece w-itii or tiversion from their
nittîtral chiannel of sîueh waters on cithen aide
tof fii'- lxoîintrv. x-eailting la anv injîîny oix
flic otîxer aide of the lxotinry. shiah g'ive risc
ta tht' saine riglîts and entitie the' injunred
parties ta tht' saine henni1 remedica as if antic
iojîiry toohk place la tht' couîntry where amieli
diversioxn or- interference occurs: but this
provision shahl iof npply ta cases alreaîx
cxisting ai' ta cases expr-essîr covered by special
agrt'enxeit hiettieea tht' parties hieneto.

Tt is îîîîîerstaaîi, Ixoiever, that neithen of?
tht' Higi Contracting Parties intexîs by thi'
foregoing provision ta sirrender any nigit
xviech if inay have ta abject toanny inter-
fenence xvitiî or diversions a? waters on thi-
otiîer side a? tht' boundany tht' cifeet of whii
woiiltl lue protductive o? mîaterial iujuîry ta flic
navigation iîîterests an ifs awýn sie af tue(

bounda'ry.
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Article 3. It is agreed that, in addition to
the uses, obstructions, and diversions hereto-
fore permitted or hereafter provided for by
special agreement between the Parties hereto,
ne further or other uses or obstructions or
diversions, wvhetheiý tempnrary or permanent,
of boundary waters on either aide of the line,
affecting the natural level or flow of boundary
waters on the other side of the line, shall be
made except by authorîty of the United States
or the Dominion of Canada within their
respective jurisdictions and with the approval,
as hereinafter provided, of a joint commission,
to be known as the International Joint Com-
mission.

The foregoing provisions are not intended to
lirait or interfere wîth the existing rights of
the Government of the United States on the
one aide and the Government of the Dominion
of Canada on the other, to undertake and carry
on governmental works in boundary waters for
the deepening of chaunels, the construction of
breakwaters, the improvement of harbours, and
other governmental works for the benefit of
commerce and navigation, provided that such
works are wholly on its own aide of the line
and do mlot materially affect the level or flow
of the boundary waters on the other, nor are
such provisions intended to interfere with the
ordinary use of such waters for domestic and
sanitary purposes.

In virtue of those treaties the United
States have equal rights with us to free navi-
gation in the boundary waters and in the St.
Lawrence river from the lakes to the sea.

I do nlot think that large ocean vessels wil
ever .navigate above Montreal but I cannot
help believing that a 25 to 30 foot waterway
from Montreal to the lakes, and on the lakes,
is bound te be made, and I have no doubt
that such a waterway coupled with the four
to five million horsepower susceptible of de-
velopment will be some day or other a very
great asset for Canada.

I amn also of opinion that, committed as
we are in perpetuity ta see both the St.
Lawrence river and the boundary waters
open to free navigation by both countries
on equnl ternis, we can hardly refuse to deal
with our neighbours in connection with the
opening of such navigation and the develop-
ment of waterpowers on ternis fair to both
parties. I further believe that a properly
worded treaty defining the rights and obliga-
tions of both parties and providing for a
proper arbitration board would be rather
a protection for us. The joint oontrol
seems to be a necessary consequence of the
common interest of both nations in naviga-
tion and boundary waters. I should be afraid
that our refusing to have practically any-
thing to do with the United States in con-
nection with the projeet in question would
be taken as an unfriendly act.

Under the treaties to which I have refcrred
I doubt that we should have the right to
have the channel in the international section
aIl on the Canadian side, implying a diver-

sien of boundary waters, to which the United
States would no doubt objeet. Even if we
could manage to have the channel aIl on
the Canadian aide and to have entire con-
trol of it, I should be afraid that it might
induce the United States to spend any
amount of money towards increasing the
capacity of the Erie-canal and thereby divert-
ing to United States ports freight which
would otherwise corne down the St. Law-
rence.

I understand that the power susceptible
of development amounts to about five million
horsepower, two million being in the inter-
national section of the river and divisible
equally between Canada and the United
States, and three million in the province
of Quebcc, at the door of Montreal. I should
have hoped that the right of both prov-
inces, Quebec and Ontario, whether in law,
or in equity only, to the power within their
respective territory would have been ac-
knowledged by the Federal Parliament, on
condition that the Dominion should be prac-
tically relieved of its share dif expense for
both navigation and power, and on condi-
tion also -that the power should remain the
property of the crown.

As my opinion does nlot carry very much
weight, and as my intention was to help as
f ar as possible towards a, proper conclusion
on this important question, I thought it
my duty to seek for information from. a
first-class authority on the subject, namely,
Mr. D. W. McLachlan, of the Deps.rtment
of Railways and CanaIs. He has been, as
I have stated, engaged on this question from
the beginning and is exceedingly well in-
formed and competent to judge. Therefore,
after adjourning the debate I wrote bim, on
the l7th of March, this letter:

Montreal, Marcli 17, 192S.
D. W. MeLachn, Esq.,
Engineer, Department of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, Canada.
Dear Mr. McLachlan,

You mnay bave seen the address made by
Honourable Dr. Reid at the Senate sitting of
March 14 on the St. Lawrence waterway pro-
jects.

I have adjourned the debate to Wednesday
next, wben I pro p ose to try to give the Senate
a summnary of t he whole projeet, as recoin-
mended by the Canadian section. I am afraid
there is a great deal of confusion in the mind
of the public and it is important that the
recommendation of the Canadian section be
better understood. I have a copy of the report
of the Joint Board of Engineers with ap-
p endix, where I find the recommendations made
DYthe United States section and by the Can-

adian section.
On page 19 of the report I see a mention

made of the regulating works in operation at
the outlet of Lake Superior, and 1 understand
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that these regulating works are under the
joint control of Canada and the United States
under agreement between both countries. Wouild
you kindly tell me where I can find that agree-
ment? Would you also tell me whether the
water in the port of Montreal can be affected
by these regulating works, and to what extent?
Also what other regulating works, which can
affect the port of Montreal, are projected by
either the United Stateg section or by the
Canadian section?

On referring to page 119, Senate Hansard,
March 14, you will find that Dr. Reid criticizes
very strongly the proposed diversion of the
water from the Canadian side to the Anierican
side between Prescott and Montreal, and more
especially the construction of a canal twenty-
four miles in length entirely in United States
territory. Would you kindly tell me whether
in your opinion this diversion eau be avoided
and what would be the consequences as far as
expenses are concerned and as far as control;
also the reason why a channel 800 feet wide
is proposed to be eut through Galop Island
entirely on the American side, and what is
the object of opening this channel. In your
opinion is the port of Montreal liable to be
affected by the proposed works as recommended
by the Canadian section. in what way and to
what extent? In1 this connection please see
page 124 of Hansard.

As Dr. Reid takes exception to danmming of
River St. Lawrence from shore to shore, I
would like to know if it can he avoided and
if the dammiing is liable to affect the port of
Montreal.

T would also like to be enlightened by vou
on the following:

(1) Would it be practicable to have two
separate channels. one on the Canadian side
and one on the American side, controlled by
each country, both for power and navigation,
and if not, why?

(2) Does the fact that free navigation is
open to both countries imply the necessity of
joint control of the channel?

(3) If one channel alone was constructed
on the Canadian side, say between Kingston
and St. Regis. would it not imply a diversion
of water which would necessitate our obtaii-
ing the consent of the United States Govern-
ment?

I want to call special attention to that,
because it is very important. If it implies
the diversion of water, we cannot help deal-
ing with the United States Government.

(4) Could Galop Island he left alone, or is a
channel througli it a necessity in the case of
the one-stage developmnent as navigation channel
and in the case of the two-stage development
for purpose of regulation only?

I ani writing you very hurriedly. I shall
appreciate any further information which you
can give nie on the whole question. I expect
to leave for Ottawa Tuesday afternoon.

Could you also tell me where I can find the
report of Judge Hughes on the question of
diversion of water at Chicago?

Yours truly,

(Signed) F. L. Beique.

His answer is dated the 20th of March, and
I have reccived it to-day:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

March 20, 1928.
Honourable F. L. Beique,

The Senate,
Ottawa, Ont.

Dear Senator Beique:
Your letter of March 17th is before me.
A little confusion has arisen in our report

due to the fact that the main body of the
report w-as written while we were still in-
vestigating foundation conditions at Crysler
Island. In May, 1927, these foundation con-
ditions turned out to be much better than was
expected, and, as a consequence, we were foreed,
in appendix C, to say that it is an improve-
ment on the two-stage project formely reconi-
mîended by the Canadian Section.

If you read appendix C, you will, I feel, get
everything straightened out.

A partial single-stage project is also described
in appendix C. It was put there at the instance
of the Canadian Section. The United States'
Section counted it ont because it did not
develop al the pow er. It represented the ideas
of the former Board, Messrs. Wooten and
Bowden, when chanîged to imeet new ideas with
regard to ice.

The regulation of Lake Superior is beiug
handled by a Control Board. the Canadiai
memuber of which ls Mr. J. T. Joinston.
Director of the Water PoNels Brani, Dept.
of the Interior. Mr. Johnston succeeded the
late Mr. W. J. Stewart of the Marine Depart-
ment. The effect of the present regulation of
Lake Superior is discussed in the Report of
the Joint Board of Engineers, page 78. Ne
doubt this regulation has affected water leveis
in Montreal to a slight extent, but it is se
small it is hardly worth mentioning. See plate
No. 1, page 217.

The regulation of Lakes Huron, Michigan
and Erie was considered by our Board, but
such regulation was reported against, partv
because it could not be made to benefit the
lakes without hurting Montreal, or benefit
power without lowering lake levels, or doing
damage. The regulation of Lake Ontario is
contenplated as part of the Deep Waterway
Improvement, but the rules are drawn so as
not to affect Montreal adversely, at least
during the latter part of the navigation peried:
sec pages 118 and 120, Report of Joint Board
of Engineers. Actually, the effect of the regu-
lation proposed would improve the depth lu
Montreal harbour during extrenie low ionths
of low years.

In the Joint Engineering Board's Report.
the canal is placed on the United States aide
of the line in the vicinity of Long Sault
Rapids, and also at Crysler Island. This is
done simply becanse it worked out cheaper
on that side and left our 14 foot canal systei
intact on our side at the Long Sault. Th-
Canadian side is left in a condition where we
can build a canal if we ever wish te do so.
The damming of the St. Lawrence River fron
shore to shore cannot be avoided, if the river
is to be improved for power. The navigation
improvements at Galop Rapids were put
through Galop Island in one case and south
of Galop in another, due to the fact that the
depth required could be secured more easily
in that way than in any other. The location
of the village of Cardinal on the Canadian
side more or less blocks a route on our aide.
and above Cardinal the river is so crooked
that good alignment could not bc secured. It
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should be noted that the waterway now used
throughout the whole distance from the Head
of La ke Superior to Prescott crosses and re-
crosses the boundary many times.

In answer to your first question-

I wiIl first repeat each question, so that the
answer to it may be better understood. My
first question was:*

Would it bie practicable to have two separate
channels. one on the Canadian side and one
on the Amiérican aide, controlled by each coun-
try, both for power and navigation, and if nlot,
why?

Rerm is his answer:
In answer to your first question I would say

it would bie practical to have separate chan.
nels on either side of the boundary between
Kingston and the head of L'ake St. Francis,
for navigation, but if any quantity of water
were drawn through either of these chanvels
it would involve lowering the level of Lake
Ontario, and this would be a violation of tue
International Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909.

Therefore it necessarily implies the consent
of both parties. He goes on:

Consequently, for separate channels, sone
joint approval of work in the river to com-
pensate for diversions would bie required. To
go further and develop separate power canais
on eaeh side of the river between the outiet
of Lake Ontario and St. Regis would lie absurd,
because the cost of excavating such channels
would be enormous and an international con-
trol would be required at Galop Rapids just
the saine as it is required beside the ower
bouses at Crysier Island, and Barnhart ?£sland
in the proposai recommended by the Canadian
section.

Question number 2:
Does the f act that free navigation is oe

to both countries imply the necessity of joint
control of the channel?

Mr. McLaehlan's answer is:
It seems to me that your second question can

be answered in the affirmative, because every
channel enlargement means flattening of slopes
and lowering of levels at its head.

My third question was:
If one channel alone was constructed on the

Canadian side, say between Kingston and St.
Regis, would it not imply a diversion of water
which would necessitate our obtaining the con-
sent of the United States Government?

Mr. McLachlan answers:
The answer to question number three seems

to me to bie "Yes." If a canal on the Canadian
side is constructed for navigation alone, the
diversion of water would bie small and the
works requiring international approval would
also bie small, while a canal for power would
involve a large diversion of water and inter-
national approval for extensive control works
at its head.

Questi on number 4:
Could Galop Island bie lef t alone, or is a

channel through it a necessity in the case of

the one-tage development as navigation chan-
nel and in the case of the two-stage develop-
ment for purpose of regulation only?

His answer is:
It seems to me question number four can Le

answered -in the affirmative. Galop Island
and the rapids on either aide of it can bie lef t
alone even with a river improvement for both
navigation and power. This would however
involve a very large increase in cost. This
increased cost for improvement would lie
brought about by the necessity for the intro-
duction of a side canal with a lock to go round
the rapide at that point and as a water level
below the Island could not bie raised without
affecting Lake Ontario, this in turn would re-
quire an enormous amount of channel enlarge-
ment between the foot of Galop Island and
Morrisburgh, because this stretch of river muet
Lie put in such a shape as will permit ice to
formn in winter without gorging.

In any practical improvement of the Inter-
national Section of the river for power, the
channels at Galop Rapids must Le enlarged or
other channels provided at this point in order
to flatten the slope and enable the water levei
below to Le. raised within a few feet of tbat
of Lake Ontario.

1l have no copy of the report of Judge Hughes
in my office. I understand Mr. Burpee, Secrp-
tary of the International Joint Commission lias
one copy, and probably Dr. Skelton of the Dept.
of External affaire has another. It is being
printed by the Pearson Printing Co. of Wash-
ington, and i.s being sold at $1.00 per copy. It
was summarized in Engineering News Record,
Dec. let, 1927, page 890. This, my office could
lend you, or it could Le obtained from the
library, I am sure.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) D. W. MeLaclilan.

Iamn sure honourable gentlemen wila ap-
preciate the value of this opinion on the
very important questions which have been
raised, and rightly raised, by the honourable
memýber from. Grenville (Hon. Mr. Reid). To
my mmnd the ex!pense of the whole project
could Le divided into two classes: let, the
cost of works solely for navigation, including
the ceet of the Welland canal and of the
decpening of the St. Lawrence, and possibly
the neeessary .preparatory works for the de-
velopinent of water power, which the joint
board of engineers cals works comm-on to
navigation and power, anti 2nd, coet of works
primarily 'for power.

As to the let class, the cost~ shoulti be
borne by both countries in the proportion
of their respective interest in navigation,
namely four-fifths for the United States and
one-flfth for Canada. On tihis basis, the one-
filth of the Dominion would be about covereti
by the four-fiftthe payable by the Unitedi %ttes
for the Welland canal and the deepening of the
St. Lawrence. The icoet of the Welland
Canal alone arnounta to about $116,000,000,
without intereet, and the deepening of the
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river between Montreal and Quobec would
ho some $40,000,000 or 350,000,000, ali told,
if I arn not mistaken.

Hon. Mr. REID: May I ask the honour-
able gentleman if he is suggesting that Can-
ada aliow the United States to, pay ane-baif
the cest oi the Welland Canal?

Hon. Mr. BEIQIJE: No, four-fil ths.

Hon. Mr. REID: And the sanie with the
other works betwecn Cornwall and Mont-
real for navigation?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes. We have made
a bargain which we cannot cancel. Under the
treaties te wbich I have referred the United
States bas equal rights with Canada te free
navigation on the lakes and on the River St.
Lawrence, from the head of Lake Superior
te tihe sea. We cannot hielp that, for under
flie treaties we have made the United States
hiave acquired tho6e rigbits, so tllat ne canal
can be eut on the Canadian side only, with-
eut the permission of the United Statos. That
heing se, 1 ask wbat is the use of aur sayîng.
"Let us eut the canal on our side, and centrel
itî"? We cannoyt do it witheut vioiating the
troaty.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: How d'id
we do with the new Welland Canal? Did wve
get their consent?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do net kniow; 1
would say it could net be donc withbout their
consent. But the enly question I have taken
up with Mr. MeLachian is as te whether it
implies a diversion oi water. No diversion
of water can take place unless it is passed
upon by the Internationl Commission, which
was appeinted for that purpese.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON: Dees that
apply te the Geergian Bay canai?

I-on. Mr. BEIQUE: That is another ques-
tien.

Hon. Mr. GREISBACH: But an erdinary
diversion of watcr woîîld be distinct from a
diversion where the water flows back after-
ward.s. Surely the diversion contemplated by
the treaty means a diversion where the water
has gene for good, sucb as the diversion in
Chicago.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 0f course I arn express-
ing simply my own opinion, which may net
be worth -anything at ail; but I a-m a
Canadian, and I attacb a great deal of interest
te the rights of this country. If Canada were
independent of the United States I naight
take another position, but fromn my reading
of the treaty I have ne doubt at ail that no0

Hon. Mr. MEIQUE.

canal can be constructed eiýther on the
American or on the Canadian side withoîît
the consent of both parties, because this would
involve a diversion of water, which cannot
be made without the consent or authority of
the Joint International Commission.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: If the Arnericans
wanted to dig a canal wvould they have to get
our permission?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes. Thcy have equal
rights for free navigation in the laeand in
that part of the St. Lawrence above St. Regis
Those are boundary waters, and it was -agreed
that they are to be boundary waters for al
time to corne; therefore, whether the quantity
of watcr is large or small, it cannot be diverted
without their consent. Mr. MeLachlan. in
bis opinion, makes a distinotion between,
navig-ation only and power. As far as naviga-
tion ýis concerned, it would be a srnall diversion,
but it would ho a diversion, ail the samne. As
Fai as power is concerncd, it wouid ho a verv
large diversion, and therefore it couli noz
be done.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Is it, a legal
opinion, or an engineering opinion, wliich Mr.
McLaclblan gives?

lion. Mir. BEIQUE: It is an cngineering
opinion, and it is on a question of fact. As -an
engincer he is giving an opinion, on a question
of fact, that it wvould be a diversion of water.

lon. Mir. ROBERTSON: May I ask rny
hionourable friend a question? Is that con-
clusion which ho, has voiced based on his
undcrstanding of Mc. McLachlan's opinion
with roference to the diversion of water?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is based on my own
opinion, becauso 1 believe that common sense
dictatcs that it is so; bot I wanted to be sure
that I rmade no mnistake, and I w-rote and put
the question to an engineer who is conversant
xvith conditions, iind his answer 'vas in the
affirmative.

lIon. Mir. ROBERTSON: Which engineer,
I understa-nd, is an eanployee of the Depart-
moent of Railways and CanaIs?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Then I assume
that the House must naturally accept the
opinion of that engineer as being the opinion
of the Departrnent of Railways and Canais,
and indirectly of the Government itaelf?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Oh, ne, you cannot
assume that. My letter was written, I think,
in a very fair way, for information. I thought
that as a Memnber of the Senate I was entitled
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to that information from an emp1oyee of -the
Government who is conversant with the con-
ditions. I wrote himn, and he bas angwered
my questions as ain engineer. 1 arn satisfied
that hoe neyer referred to the Minister or to
anybody in order to answer my questions; in
fact, I 'received the lette just before Ihree
o'clock to-day.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The Honourable
gentleman says that there can ho no diver-
sion of boundary waters ivithout the permis-
sion of the Joint Board. Is that specifically
stated in the treaty, or doos my honourable
friend infer that only from the common rights
of navigation, whieh hoe thinks wvouId be in-
jured by diversion?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is from the týreaty.
There are ex~ceptions made in the treaty, but
they are small, suoli as sewage and two or
three other small matters; but a diversion
for navigation or for power cannot ho made;
no diversion can be made without the con-
sent of both parties.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That applies to the
St. Lawrence only; it does not apply to the
Ottawa River.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 0f course not.
Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Som? honourable

gentleman asked my honourable friend if the
Georgian Bay canal could ho built, without
the consent of the Amoricans, and I under-
stood my honourable friend to say that it
could nlot.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I would say that it
could not, if it implies any diversion of water
from the lakes.

Hon. M -r. DANDURAND: The French
river flows into the Georgian Bay.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Might I ask the hion-
ourable gentleman on what basis the calcu-
lation was made as to the cost heing borne
in the proposition of four-fifths by the United
States to one-fifth by Canada?

Hon. Mr. BEIQIJE: That calculation is
made on the recognizod fact that both coun-
tries are interested in navigation in those
proportions. The tonnage of the vessels on
the lakes is fou-r.fifths dor Ameri-can vessels
and one-fifth for Canadian vessels.

I euggested that the coat ho divided into
two classes. and I have deait with the first
class. As to the second class, it should ho
as9unied by Ontario and Quebec.

The province of Ontario would no doubt
develop its 1,000,000 horsepower as part of
its hydro-electrie systemn. As to -.he 3,000,000
horsepower in the province of Quebec, I am

sure companies would ho found to make the
development at their own oxpense, for the
sake of having the benefit thereof for a reason-
able terni of years.

If the matter was dealt with in this way,
the western provinces would receive, through
free navigation, al the henefit they may ex-
pect from the enterprise; and the legitimate
interest of Ontario and Quebec resulting from
the fact that the power is within their terri-
tory would also ho satisfied.

I would have hoped that the Federal Gov-
ernment would have seen its way to lot the
power romain the property of the C.rown in
both provinces, on the latter indemnifying
them as to ail expenses, for the Provinces are
entitled to the power in equity, if not in law.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Might I ask rny
honourable friend bis opinion in regard to the
legal rights of the Crown?

Right Hlon. Mr. GRAHAM: Sub judice.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Give hira a fée for
that.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do not think that
arises on the question. As regards my su.g-
gestion that the cost of the works common
to navigation and power bo thus borne by
the United States and Canada in proportion
to their interest in navigation, the suggestion
is supported by the unanimous opinion of the
Joint Board of Engineers in paragraph 109 of
thoir report wvhich reads as follows:

100. Fundaniental principles.
This is the joint report.
he plans liave been prepared in accordance

with the reeognized prineiple that the interests
of navigation on the St. Lawrence are
paranionnt. A full observance of this prin-
ciple (tocs not interfero wvith the beneficial use
of the flow of the river for power generation.
On the eontrary, the improvemnent of the rapid
sections of the river for the joint benefit of
navigation and power affords, as a rule, much
botter navigation than could bo secured by the
improvements aow economically justifiable in
the interest of navigation alone.

So wo have there the opinion that naviga-
tion is intorrested in the dovelopment of power,
for reasons which are givon. And when they
pass upon the cost of improvements, we find
what would 'ho the cost of whait they icali tho
improvernonts common to both navigation
and power. Now I have prepared a short
summary of the report.

As is weIl known, the outlet from. Lake
Suiperior to Lake Huron la through the St.
Mary River, where regulation works have
been înstalLed. The control gates are operated
under a hoard of control in aceordance with
conditions laid down by the International
Joint Commission. From 1923 to 1926 the
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release of the water through the gates has
been above normal, with the consequence
that in January, 1926, the water in Lake
Huron was 3 inches, in Lake Erie, 1H inches,
and in Lake Ontario, 1 inch, above what it
would have been without the regulation of
Lake Superior.

In paragraph 13 of the report of the Joint
Board of Engineers, I find it stated that:

Navigation from Lake Superior to Lake
Huron passes through the locks at St. Mary's
Falls. Channels have been excavated through
the St. Mary's River above and below the
locks. and through the St. Clair River, Lake
St. Clair, and Detroit River (all between Lake
Huron and Lake Erie), to afford a minimum
depth of 20 feet at the lake levels that have
been adopted as the standards for improve-
ments.

As honourable gentlemen know, the new

Welland Canal, between Lake Erie and Lake

Ontario, under construction, is 25 miles in

length, and is being excavated to a depth of

27 feet. Navigation from Lake Ontario to

Montreal if provided by isolated channel im-

provements and a series of side canals around

the rapids, which affords 14 feet depth.
Again reading from paragraph 23 of the

same report:
That part of the St. Lawrence between Lake

Ontario and Montreal runs in deep, slow-flowing
reaches and lake-like expanses, readily improved
for navigation, with intervening reaches of
rapids and swift currents. For the first 67
miles from Lake Ontario the river is a deep,
slow-flowing stream. It then passes through
the remsaining 49 miles of the international
border in a succession of rapids and swift
water. Leaving the border at St. Regis, the
river expands into the quiet waters of Lake
St. Francis. From the lake it drops in a
sucecession of rapids to Lake St. Lomis. and
from Lake St. Louis it drops through more
rapids to Montreal harbour.

Such is in part the description of the con-

ditions of the lakes and river St. Lawrence.

which I find in the report of the Joint Board

of Engineers.
The other day the honourable member from

Grenville (Hon. Mr. Reid) dealt with the

section extending from Chimney Point to

Colquhoun Island, opposite St. Regis, at the

head of Lake St. Francis, a distance of 48

miles. The whole project was dealt with by
tIse International Joint Commission in its re-

port dated December, 1921, which report in

1924 was referred to an enlarged Joint Board

of Engineers. three of them appointed by the
United States Government, and a like number

appointed by the Dominion Government. The

three Canadian members of the Board, Mr.
Duncan W. MeLachlan, of the Department of

Railways and Canals, Mr. Oliver O. Lefebvre,
Chief Engineer, Quebec Streams Commission,
of Montreal, and Brigadier General Charles

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

Hamilton, C.B., C.M.G., of Toronto. General
Mitchell was not a member of the Inter-
national Joint Waterways Commission.

It may be of some interest to refer here to
paragraphs 126 to 131, inclusive, of the report
of the Joint Board of Engineers dealing with
tIhe international rapids section. It is the
section where the proposed channel is to b
made through United States territory, and to
which the honourable member from Grenville
has taken strong exception. It will be seen
what amount of attention was given to that
section by the Joint Board of Engineers.

126. At Crysler island, a dam 2.800 feet long
is shown on a long curve, with United States
and Canadian power houses each 1,500 feet
long at either end. This curve is introduced
to develop length and followv the most
advantageons rock surface. A loek for 14-foot
navigation is shown at the Crysler island end
of the curved dam. This lock is designed for
lise until the pond above the dam is raised ta
above elevation 229 when 14-foot draft will
become available in the new canal. Estimates
provide for unwatering the control 1,500 feet
of the dam at Crysler Island by the pneumatic-
caisson process and for the unwatering of 700
feet in shallow water by the cellular steel
sheetpile trench method. The remainder of the
dam and both power-house sites are to be
unwatered by the open cofferdam method.

127. The side canal for carrying deep
navigation past the dam is shown on th,
United States side of the river. It is 1.6
miles long and is provided with swing top
log apparatus at the head of the lock. as well
as duplicate gates and fender chains. The cost
of a similar canal on the Canadian side would
be substantially the same.

128. Two-stage plan No. 5-217 shows a dam
at tle head of Barnhart island with power
houses at the foot of that island, as in project
No. 4-224. The works at the foot of the section
are in general similar to the latter project ani
are located at the same sites. The unwaterino
problemîs are the saime and it is intended that
they should bc met in the same way.

129. The water level to be held above the
dam at the foot of the section in project No.
5-217 is 7 feet lower than in project No. 4-224.
This lower level reduces the lift of the lock
in the side canal west of Robinson bay and
lowers the bottom elevation of the side canal
above that point. This lowering of the reach
level also increases the excavation required at
the head and foot of Sheek island for the heail
race.

1.30. The operation of the Crysler island
project presents sone difficulty. These are
associated with control of flow through the long
restricted channel between Butternut island
and the foot of Ogden island. just above
Morrisburg. when levels on Lake Ontarin
fluctuate. A rise of 2 feet in 4 hours, whiei
sometimes has occurred opposite Prescott.
would cause a large increase in flow in
restricted ehannels while the pond between
Ogden island and Crysler island. 6.700 acres in
extent, is filling up.

131. The travel of surges would not interfere
with the use of channels for navigation, as the
increased velocities would still be within the
limits of safe practice. If. however, a surge
should occur in the brief period when an ice
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park is making upstream past Ogden island,
it might increase velocitie8 beyond 2.35 feet
per second. Sbould the river surface beheavily burdened witb ice at this time, a gorge
might occur.

1 understand that it is hardly feasible ta
avoid going te the other side. The channel
must of neoessity sonietime be on 'the Cana-
dian aide, and sometime on the other side.To have it an the Canadian sie, 1 under-
stand, would involve an expenditure of at
least $12,000,000.

Hon. Mr. REID: Where does the hionour-
able gentleman get those figures?

Hon. Mr. BFJQUE: 1 got those figures
from Mr. MeLachlan. I think they are in
the report. It would also mean closing our
eanals on aur side for the time of conetruc-
tien,

Hon. Mr. REID: Where?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: At Cornwall. It would
mean a Jârge expense because of the power
development which would have ta be expro-
priated.

Then f olow details with which. 1 need flot
trauble this honourable House, and then the
following recominendations:

142. The estimnated cost of this projeet is
stated by the Canadian section ta bie
$228,610,000.

143. In this scheme nearly, if not all, the
gates in the Galop contrai dam would bie open
during flood conditions and during the latter
part of the ice-covered periad. During the
iow-flow periods of late summer and autunn
saine contrai gates would bie closed.

144. The contre] of flow out of Lake 0ntarie
would be gaverned in part by the level of the
Long Sault reach and in part by the apening
and closing af gates at the Galop Rapids dam.
With this scheme an ice caver wnu]d naelz
upstreami fraîn below Ogden island without
gorging of the section so long as the flow out
of Lake Ontario is held down ta about
203,000 cfs.: and the water level at the Long
Sauit is held up ta about elevation 239.

145. A dam is sbown across a diversion
channel et Galop island and also across a
channel on either side of a lock at Lotus
island. 'The latter would cantrol the flow south
of Galop island. A gated bouse is shown in
bath dams, with butterfiy valves for the bulk
of the apeninge instead of roller gates.
Early in the winter there wauld bie a head of
twa or three f eet at the south Galop control
dam and a head of three ta four feet would
be used up in the siopes and dam of the north
Galop channels. The head in the north Galop
channe] together with ability ta quickly close
gates in the other channels can bie used ta
prevent excess flows passing the section during
surges.

146. The above-described acheme would
develop, ahl the head available in the section
during the winter period. and also ail that
available in summer when Lake Ontaria is near
extreme high and extreme low stages. The
amount of power nlot developed by this project

is greatest in apen-water period when Lake
Ontaria stands about elevation 246.0. At that
time the head lest would bie about 3.5 feet.

147. The control of velocity of flow in
restricted channels afforded by this project is
better than in other schemes because fewer
gates need bie opened or closed ta increase or
decrease the flow in the river, and the distribui-
tion of flow in channels can be better con-
trolled. It imposes a guard lack in the path
of navigation instead of the navigable pass
shown in the full single-stage praject.

148. The river is now actually navigated byaIl trafflc through the four-mile reach betweenIroquais and the head of the Morrisburg canal,through the ten-mile reach between Morrisburgand the bead of Farran Paint canal. andthrough the four-mile reach between FarranPaint and the head of the Cornwall Canal.The vessels used in this navigation are, how-ever, heavily powered in proportion ta their
size. The only parts of this section of theriver, above Cornwall island, regarded as safelyand conveniently navigable in its present con-dition by large lake freigbters and ocean vesselsare the four-mile reach froni Weavers Paintta the Farran Point rapide, and the four-milereach froin the foot of the latter rapide to theentrance ta the Cornwall canal.

149. The entire reach of river froin Morris-burg ta the head of the Cornwall canal eaube rendered safely navigable for deep-craftvessels with a moderate amaunt of dredging ifthe watcr level be raised to elevation 220. Atthis elevation the flowage damage is neot exten-sive. The plans for improving the river fornavigation alone provide, therefore, for raisngthis reacb by a series of dams across the hedof the Long Sault rapide.
150. The plans provide a large disehargec'apacity througb the gates of these dams, suthat the pool created can be drawn down mn,tinter. with a view ta avaiding, ordinarîly, theformation of ice janis in the reaches between

Morrisburg and t6e dams, and of holding therise consequent to sucb jams ta minimum levels.Under no circunistances could the back-watp-r
frvn such rises affect the diseharge capacity
of the coutrol section at the Galop.

Ac'cordînz ta the prajeet recommcnded by theUnited States section (single-state develop-
ment). the channel passes on the American
sqide of the river almost aIl the way fromChimney Paint ta Iroquois and cutting tbroughGalop Island, it then follows pretty closely theboundary line down ta the head af Barnhart
Island where it turns soutb across United
States territory down ta a little below
Massina wbere it again fiaws near the boundary
hune until it reaches the Province of Quebec.

According ta the project recommended by the
Canadian section (two-stage develapment), the
cbannel passes entirely south of Galop Island
and follows the United States side of the river
down ta Morrisburg, and follows then the
boundary line alternating the south and north
sides thereof down ta Long Sault Island, where
it turns south tbrough United States territory
down to the Grass River and Cornwall Island.
froni where it follows near the international
boundary down ta St. Regis. Tbe project eon-
templates however a rectification of the
boundary line at Barnhart Island in order that
one of the two power bouse may be on
Canadian territory. A channel is again opened
tbrough Galop Island nlot for navigation but for
contraI gates on]y.
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Now, honourable gentlemen, I muet
apologize fer having takea more of your time
than I intended, but 1 thouglit Lt was my duty
incomplete as the information may 'le, and
thouuli my opinion may be of little value,

te offer this small contribution te what 1
consider a question of the vcry first import-

ane 1 think Lt is the duty of every meni-
ber cf P,îrliarnent te try te enlighten public
epinion upon this subi eet in order te arrive
at a proper solution of the question.

Hon. Mr. REID: I vould like to a.sk the

lionourable gentleman a question. He gave
mie the impression that he understood that

I was opposed te hiving anything at aIl te
do with the United States.

Hon. i\Ir. BEIQIJE: I would be glad ta

fioici I was mistaken.

lion. Mr. REID: 1 amn verv sorry if rny

n mnarks cated any siich imipression. 1 neyer
iîitenidd Lt at ail. If thc lhonourablo gentle-
iiian se uinderstood me 1 ani very sýorry, and
w'ouild tell hLmi that I hiad ne sueh intention.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 iccept the hionour-
able gentlernan's explanatien.

lion. Mir. RIEID: The ver v fact tliat I
Iuîentioiied tîtat 300,000 hoise power would
t e dev~eloped on the C:mniani sdle mnd 300,-
(M0 on the Aieican ýide w oulîl c'ontradict
iblt. OIf courne. I OlU('OI(d Io) mainiiiiing tie

st. La'ene t slîoîild flow fi-c se thiat

tht re woulýd be ne intecrfereiire with Montreai
Harbour. I -ýigg(ested Ise tliat iinstead of
2.4 miles going on the Amerieaiî side that the

present canal systeni should ho deepenedý. I
would net like Lt te go eut te the people
of this country or the peuple of the United
States that I was opposed f0 having any-
thiag te do with the United States.

lion. Mir. BEIQUE: 1 arn very glad te
hIear the correction.

Hon. Mr. SMEATON WHITE: ln speak-
ing about the joint rights, rny honourable
friend reforred te the area frern tihe head of
Lake Superior te the Cea; thon in speaking
of navigation, 1 think be referrcd te the lakes
0111y. The navigation between the sea and
MNontreal wouid probably be mostly British.

lIon. Mr. BEIQUE: I think Lt Le in the
recport.

lion. Mr. SMEATON WHITE: That would
bo on the international section only.

lion. Mr. BEIQUE: Poeelly se. There
rnay be a difference in the cnet of deepening
the canal te Montreal. At ail events, my
suggestion is this: whatever the figures are,
navigation should ha taken as a basis. f

lion. Mi. nUTQUE.

think Lt is fair. It ie asked by the United
States, and 1 amn sure they would be dis-
posed to accept that basis. I have it on
good authority 'that the United States would
be willing to pay on the basis of the four-
fifths I have mentioned; but whether it be
four-fifths or flot, 1 think that basis shoul 4

bo adopted, and that both the province of
Ontario and the province of Quebec ehould
indernnify the Federal Governrnent for its
share of the expenses in the developn'ent of
navigatin, except wbat should 'be paid by the
UJnited States. I would urge upon the Gov-
ernrnt te make it a condition that it should
remain a national asset for ail time to corne,
the property of the Crown, in order that the
foul value of Lt in years to corne, which will
bo enermous, rnay accrue to the interests of

the public.

lion. MNI'. REID: For thec benefit of the

huonourable gentlemian, lct mce say with re-
ference to that four-fifths. that between
M1ontreal 10(1 Prcescott practically the whole
ohannel i-. Camîadian. Whcn we get through.
w iti it aeeording ta this report there will be

25 miiles, or 25 per cent of if., in the United
stales.

Ili. Mr-. DANDURAND: I think the
hionouirable genitlemanti is reforring te the
f onn:tge.

B-on. Mr,. ROCBERTSON: On the Great
Ja1ke-'.

lion. r.DAN1)URAND: And on the

Si. ILawri'e'. W lien lie says that navigation
slioiild bc the basis. hoe means a coruparisen
hctwecîî Anicrica in tonnage and Canadiaa
tonnage.

lion. Mr. REID: De I understand that
frein the Welland Canal te Montreal four-
fifilis of tlic traffle is American and one-fifth
Canadian?

Hon. Mi', DA'NDURAND: My honourable
frieml caii put that question te the henour-
abile gentleman wxho inade the staternent.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I have only to repeat

w'haiIt I have said. I arn satisfied that the
Goverament of the United States wiIl lie

willing te pay on tlie basis that 1 have mon-
tioncd; 1 think I have gond autherity for
hlat statemient; I do net see why the United

States should have the benefit of free naviga-
tion te the sca, witbout paying their fair
share of the expeases.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: If I rernember
the report of the Joint Waterways Commis-
sion, Lt -'rated that the interest of Canada in
the deep) waterways from the lakes te the
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se& was one-fifth as campared with foaur-
fifths which the Americans had. That in-
ciuded, I helieve, their ideas af navigation
f rom the ocean ta porte on the lakes, the
density of population that would he affected
by it, nnd I understood that they were quite
ngreeabie ta paying 80 per cent of the cost
of the complete works, Canada ta pay 20 per
cent.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Would the 80 per
cent give them a title ta the Welland Canal?

Hon. Mr. MaLENNAN: No.

Hon. Mr. REID: And in Queibec too?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What would they
get for their money?

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: That was the point
which I wished ta ask the honourabie gentle-
man opposite who has juet spoken (Hon. Mr.
Beique). Has hie considered that question of
sovereignty? We have joint arrangements for
unimpeded and free navigation. Would the
acceptance of money from the United States
in any way give them a title ta sovereignty
over the Canadian waters?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: No, no. I wouid
not be in favour of giving them any
right of sovereignty at al. Their rights
should be limited ta those under the treaty
respeoting navigation. If they desired ta act
nneehievously they could do s0 much more
easiiy under the exîsting treatias than under
a neir t.reaty regarding the improvement of
navigation and the development of pomer.
Any speciai treaty should af course provide
for reference of any disagreement ta an arbi-
tration tribunal such as that of the Hague,
or some tribunal which would ha a proper
guarantee. We are neighbours of the United
States and they have a sort of common inter-
est in those waters, so f ar as navigation is
concerned, and it seeme ta me that we are
bound ta make another treaty with themn.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: If no
other inember desires ta speak, I wauld move
the adi ournment af this debate until next
Wednesday. Without careful consideration
it is impossible ta answer the very fine speech
that has just been made.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Before the last adjourn-
ment I asked -the honourable leader on the
other side if he cou'ld get fromn the Depart-
ment af External Affairs anything like a
precis, an abstract hietory of this whoie sub-
j ect beginning at the beginning. I suppose
anyone could prepaSe such a precis if hae took
the necessary time, but life je too short for
anyone who je not working in the depart-
mental offices ta hunt out ail the particulars.
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The Departanent of External Affairs ought ta
be able to give us a short etatement. I do
not want them ta reprint documents, as I
said the other day when I mentioned this
matter, but a sumamary would be helpful if
this question is to be discussed. I muet say
that I arn stiil rather in a haze about the
whole matter.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I communicated
my honourable friend's wish to the Under
Secretary of State for External Ailairs, and
hie promised ta have a precis prepared. I
thought it would be ready leut week. I will
inquire bel ore to-morrow afternoon.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton,
the dehate iras adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 Pm.

THE SENATE

Thursday, March 22, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine praceedings.

CANADIAN FARM LOAN BOARD
ACT, 1927

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY inquired of the
Government:

What steps have been taken to put in opera-
tion the Canadian Farm Loan Board Act, 1927?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have an an-
swer for the honourable gentleman, as folloirs:

Under Section 8, the Canadian Farm Loan
Act cannot be put juta operation in any prov-
ince until the legisiature of that province has,
by enactment, authorized participation in the
plan.

Officiai advice has recently been received from
British Columbia as ta, the passing of the re-
quired legisiation. No other province has yet
been heard fromn but it is understaod that
similar steps are being or have been taken by
several of the legisiatures. When it ie known
what provinces are ta participate in the plan,
consideration can bie given ta the necessary ap-
pointinents, subecriptions af capital and the
other steps required ta put the Act forinally
into operation.

PUJBLIC WORKS IN KINGS COUNTY,
P.E.I.

INQUIRY

Hon. J. J. HUGHES rose in accordance with
the following notice:

That hie will eal the attention of the Senate
ta the urgent need of immediately repairing
and strengthening the Souris Breakirater and

PEVISED) EDITION
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other public works in King's County in Prince
Edward Island, and inquire if it is the inten-
tion of the Government to make provision for
the necessary repairs to the said works during
the present Session of Parliament.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would ask
the honourable gentleman if he would not
postpone his remarks until next week, as I
have no information at this time. Meantime
I will endeavour to secure the information for
my honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I would prefer to
go on to-day, and perhaps the remarks I will
make may be of some help to my honourable
Leader in getting the information. It is just
possible that I may not be here next week.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: All right.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-.
men, in order that my remarks may be well
understood, I will have to mention .the
Federal political divisions of the province of
Prince Edward Island. The Island is divided
into three political units called counties,
namely, King's. Queen's and Prince, represented
in the House of Commons by four members-
one member for King's, two for Queen's and
one for Prince. The counties are nearly equal
in area, but Queen's, which contains the
Capital City, Charlottetown-is the most
populous.

From Confederation down till a few years
ago, so far as I know, there was no discrimina-
tion against any of the Counties with respect
to public works, public service or public
appointments. During the last few years
there has been marked discrimination against
King's County in these respects, and I shall
give some instances.

During the sessions of 1924 and 1925 I
pressed upon the Minister of Public Works
the advisability of strengthening and repairing
the Souris Breakwater in King's County, and
I believe the district Engineers recommended
that this bo done.

The main Estimates of 1925-26 contained
an item of $36,500 for this purpose which
Parliament voted, and a contract was let the
same year for the work, but owing to the
serious illness of the Contractor's partner the
work was not proceeded with and the contract
lapsed. The Souris Breakwater was not
mentioned in either main or supplerientary
Estimates of the following years 1926-27,
1927-Q8, and is not mentioned in the main
Estimates this year-the only estimates so far
submitted to Parliament. I believe ·this is the
only instance on record in Canada where Par-
liament voted money to repair a structure of
this character, and when the work was not
done owing to some accident, did not re--vote
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the money the following session, as a matter
of course. The reason is obvious. If repairs
to this structure were needed in 1926 they
were still more needed the following year, and
every yeor since. Then why has this work
been entirely neglected?

This breakwater is now and has been for
the past few years in a very dangerous con-
dition, and is liable to be carried away at any
time by a heavy storm. The breakwater
makes the harbour of Souris, and on it the
town largely depends. If the breakwater
should be carried away the large railway
wharf and the private wharf of Matthew
and McLean would certainily be destroyed,
and the eastern end of Prince Edward Island
would be without shipping facilities. This
must not be allowed to happen; but the
Gove.rnment is taking big risks.

Another thing should be mentioned, and
it is this deterioration is going on so rapidly
because of the absence of suitable repairs
that $60,000 will now be required to do the
work that $30,000 or $40,000 would have donc
two or three years ago. Now, the break-
water ot Souris is a sample of the way in
whicli the other public works in King's County
have been neglected during the last few years.

Let me illustrate. In 1926-27 the Main and
Supplementary Estimates for Prince Edward
Island under the heading "Harbours and
Rivers" contained items for King's county
totalling $8,000, while for the other two
counties they totalled $172,300. For 1926-27,
under the same heading King's county got
$1,000 while the other two counties got
$126,800. The above figures do not include
the items for a potato warehouse in each
county last year which cost practically the
same amounts.

This year the Main Estimates, under
"Harbours and Rivers" provide for an ex-
penditure of $13,700 in King's county and an
expenditure of $206,100 in the other two
counties, and the Souris breakwater is not
mentioned. The other works in King's county
that need immediate attention are the break-
içater and harbour at Bay Fortune, the break-
water at Little Sands and the breakwater and
harbour at Nuefrage.

When I came into public life some twenty-
eight years ago there was in existence a
steam packet service between Southern King's
and the mainland which was very useful to
the farniers, fishermen and business men of
that part of Prince Edward Island. In 1924
an effort was made to abolish this service,
but the Prime Minister, at my request,
prevented this. Last year the service was
abolished.
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There is a movernent an faot, now ta
establish a stearnship refrigeration service
between Prince Edward Island and several
points in Nova Scatia. I think this will be
a useful service and will develop trade, but
only two places in Prince Edward Island are
ta be ports af caIl, namely, Summerside in
Prince and Charlottetown in Queen's. King's
county is ignored. This would be a splendid
oppartunity ta restore ta King's the service
that was abalished last'year. I amn doing
what I can ta have onc or two places in
King's made ports of caîl and I have written
the Minister of Trade and Commerce on the
subjeet, but 1 do nat know what the resuit
will be.

As with the public works and the public
services of King's, s0 has it been with regard
to publie appointrnents in that county during
the past few ycars, but I will not pursue that
phase of the subj ect any farther at present.
Suffice At ta say that King's county has been
trcated, as if it werc a piece af foreign terri-
tory that had been conqucred by the sword
and its people had ta be held in subjection
by being served meagre rations.

I do not blame the Public Works Depart-
ment or the Govermcent for what has hither-
ta taken place. Naturally they took the
advice of the rnen here and the men on
Prince Edwrard Island who) had the right and
the privilege ta advise thern, but they must
now sec that the advice so given bas been
xnostly sectianal and othcrwise unfair; and the
Govcrnmcnt will be ta blame if the discrim-
ination againat King's county continues. But
surely the Governent of Canada will not
allow such conditions ta continue.

I wanted ta place this matter before Par-
liament before the preparation of the Supple-
mentary Estimates, in order that at lest a
measure of justice might be donc ta that
county.

UNION 0F CANADA AND
NEWFOUNIYLAND

MOTION

Hon. C. E. TANNER rnaved:
That in the opinion of this House Canada

should favourably consider any proposal that
may be rnade by Newfoundland for union with
the Dominion of Canada.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, it is un-
necessary for me ta tell the House that the
subjeet which I arn introducing this afternoon
is anc that has engaged the attention of public
men in Newfoundland and public men in
Canada over a long periad of tirne. Indeed,
1 think it is correct ta say that the history of
its cansideration gaes back ta the early days
of Confederation, and that it was hoped by
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the publie men of those times that the Do-
-rinion of Canada would same time be rounided
out by the union with Canada of the colony
of Newfoundland. However, as honourable
members know, no agreemnent was ever
reached, or could be reached. Sornetimes it
appeared as if the representatives of New-
foundland and Canada were getting dloser
together; on one occasion, I believe, they were
very nearly together. Sometirnes Newfound-
land was the reluctant bargainer, and at other
times the Dominion of Canada. But notwith-
standing that the leaders of those days failed
in agreeing on a basis which would be fair to
Newfoundland. and fair to this country, I be-
'lieve-and I have sorne reason for believing
-that there is existent to-day to sorne extent,
-perhàps nlot arnongst the political leaders of
~Newfoundland, but arnongst the people-a
desire that not very rnany years hence a fair
basis of union between Newfoundland and the
~Dorninion of Canada rnay be arrived at. 1
believe also that I arn correct in saying that
in Canada there exists an opinion favourable
te the union of this country with Newfound-
land.

Looking back over the history of events,
and having in mind the state of aiffairs to
Iwhich I have just alluded-and I intend to
be very brief in rny rernarks on the subject-
¶ carne ta the conclusion that it wauld be
'desirable if this Chamber, where honaurable
mexnbers are representatives of public opinion
in their various provinces, and are privileged
te speak particularly for the provinces which
they represent, were to give expression to the
opinion which, 1 think honourable members
will agree, exista in sorne measure in Canada
and in Newfoundland ini regard to the union
of the two countries.

I need neot say ta 'honourable members that
I realize at once that we cannot in this House
maire anythiýng in the formi of a definite pro-
posai. That must necessarily corne frorn the
autharity of Vhe twa cauntries, the Govern-
ment of Canada, for the tirne being, and the
Govcrnrnent of the Island of Newfoundland
for the tirne being. But wc in this House
can have our own opinions; we can analyze
public opinion as far as we can gauge it; and
we are justified in putting upon record aur
views in regard ta public opinion in the
Dominion of Canada on thris subjeet.

Honourable rnernbers will observe that ahl
1 arn asking this House to do la favourably
ta consider any proposai that rnay be made by
Newfoundland for union with the Dominion
of Canada. The situation which I arn placing
bef are hanourable rnembers is this: that if
the people of Newfoundland, on a review of
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what lias happened, and iooking into the
future, should conclude thît it would bc in
the interests of ilheir counîtry, and in the in-
terests of Canada, that further conferences
nîight be held betwcen the two in regard to
Union, any proposai froîn thcrn shouid ho
weicorned, in the opinion of the Senate of
Canada, and the people of Canada should b c
ready to, sit dlown and talk the matter over in
a friendly spirit. That is the extent to which
1 arn asking this HoLise to agree this after-
noon, and I think it is a reasonable proposi-
tion, and one which I hope wvi1i be unanirnousiy
apnroved by the Huse.

Honourable members rnay be rerninded
that weý who corne from the Maritime Prov-
inces are perhaps; a littie more farniliar with
Newfoundiand and its people than are'others
who are sitiîateu in more wesstern provinces.
For a great rnany years we in Nova Scotia
have been very weii acquainted with the island
and rnany of its people. I may ba perrnitted
to s-iy that personally I have aiways taken a
great interest in Newfoundiand, and have had
relatives in there; anci our people ini Nova
Scotia have had rnany personai acquaintances,
both sociaily and in business rnattcrs, and have
alwvs had the highcst opinion of the people
of that island, anti a great deai of respect for
their enterprise and progress. I rernember,
f00, that one of Newfoundland's prime min-
i.sters. one of the niost erninent men of the
Island, Sir Williami Whiteway, married bis
wvife froici Pictou, the town iii which I was
born. 1 remoiher also that one of the
crninent mon cf tiîat sarne town, a Roman
Catholic, wvho was for rnany years parish
priest, with) vhorn I was very weli acquainted
indeed, and whorn 1 very greatiy adrnirod,
Nvas calied over to the Lland of Newfound-
land, and became the Bishop of Harbour
Giace. I rnerely mention those littie inci-
dents to indicate that down in aur province
there are great, iiumibers of people who know
the people of Newfoundiand v-cry wvell, and 1
hope they know us as fax ourably.

The whoie o-f Canada docs a good deal of
business wýith Newfound'Iand. 1 arn not, going
to dotay the House witlh any particuilars; but
I inight refer honourabie niembers; to tho re-
port cf the trade of Canada in 1927, which
shows that, w.e biuy a good deal1 from New-
founidiani. and soul a good deai ta the in-
habitants there. Last year we soid $11,000,
000 wvcrth cf produce of varions kinds, such
as applos, potatocs, oats, wbeat, flour, sugar,
ruýbber, hay, cattie, meats, butter, cheose, oils,
eggs, caiton. m!înufacttcred, clothing, paper and
iL-. iiiiîîfacruires.. iron pipes, hardware, ma-
cbinery, autornobilcs, alurninurn, electrie ap-
pliances sucb as insuilators, coal, petroleurn,
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acids, medicines, and other articles; so that
there is quite a large and growing trade ha-
tween Newfound'iand and the Dominion of
Canada.

Another aspect of the matter ta whioh I
wouid calu a'ttenltion is the fact that New-
foundland and the Dominion of Canada are
units of the one Empire. We have that in
common. We are unýdcr one King and ana
flag, we have traded togethar during peace
tiînes, and Newfoundland and Canada fought
together on the battiofieids of Flanders. New-
fc()undland as nobiy perfornied its duty during
the Great Wnar as did ans' other Dominion of
the Empire. Tue fact that we are units of
the same Empire, and unider the sarne King
and the saine fiag, constitutes: a reason, f0 my
mmnd, wh ' we shouid hope that the time is
nýot very far distant when the two may draw
together and we may bc made mbt one.

Then thora is another featura of the situ-
ation, which is, that Canada is iooking with
great hopefuineas and stretching out towards
the future, We are tald that we are expan-
ding our influence throughout the worqd, and
it is truc. The leader of this House (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) ha.9 just returned froma an
important mission at Geneva, where the
Nations of the Worid were reprcsented; wa
ire now taking- our place in the Councils of
the whole wvorld, and Canada is ]ooking for-
ward to the time when this coun<try wiii ha
reckoned as one of the great nations of the
world. Now,, bearing in mmnd the faet that
wa have Newfoundland so near to our shares,
and that there is daily communicatian hetween
Canada and thait Island, it is highiy desirabia
that the units of the Empire should be con-
soidiated further than they are, if the people
of Newfoundland shauid so desire. Indead,
I would like f0 entertain ai vision that the tirna
tviil corne when not only Newfoundiand but
tbc Brit.sh West Jndies,-all cf the units of
the Empire on this side of the Atiantic-wiil
be consolidated into one great Dominion.

Ncw, honourabie members, I have said
practically ail thait I w ish to say in intro-
ducing ibis subjeet. 1 have purposeiy made
rny rernarks very brief, because I hope that
a numbor of other honaurable rnembes wvill
join me in speaking on this subjeet.

In conclusion, I would sinply repeat that ail
I arn asking this House is, that if Newfoxind-
land desireb f0 corne to us to discuss this sub-
jeet cf Confederation, we wili give thern a
friendiy ieeption, and sit down and talk it
over.

Hon. A. B. COPP: Ilonourahie gentlemen,
I second the motion my bonourable friend bas
introduced this afternoon with a great deai of
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pleasure, for one or two reasons. First, I think
that the time bas arrived when if any sucb
opportunity cornes it should naît be frowned
upon, but that we should discuss with our
friends of Newfoundiland the proposition of
their joining with the Dominion of Canada
and making t!his Dominion that much larger
and better off.

1 do not know that 1 would have said
a word except that as I read the motion,
I would flot want to see it interpreted strictly
according to the language used. I would go
as far as to say that we should consider
any proposai made; but I question whether
the language used in the motion should not
be modified somewhat, where it says that
we «should favourably consider any proposai
that may he made." I amn sure that this
House would be favourable to giving con-
sideration to any proposai made by repre-
sentatives of the Island, and if possible, arrive
at some satisfactory conclusion in regard to
Union.

As the mover very well said, the question
of taking in Newfoundland as part of the
Canadian Confederation was discussed at the
time this Dominion was formed, but for
some reason or other the Isianders did not
see fit to join us at tbe time. However,
altbough the Fathers of Confederation failed
to reach conclusions with the repreaentatives
of Newfoundland at that time, there is no
reason to suppose that the door should for
ever be shut, or that the leaders of thought
at the present time sbould not give consider-
ation to the matter if it should be brought
before this Chamber; and, as the mover has
very well said, such a union would be a
very great advantage to this country.

Sir ALLEN AYLESWORTH: Honourable
gentlemen, agreeing as I do very heartily
with what the honourable gentleman from
Pictou (Hon. Mr. Tanner) bas lu bis mind
in bringing before the buse this resolution,
I would like to say a f ew words in support
of it, although I arn free to admit at once
that I have flot given it the consideration
whicb su important a question naturally de-
serves.

1 arn now one of the older members of this
House-older in years, 1 mean-and I tbink
that at the present time I arn probahly the
only member from tbe Province of Ontario
wbo would have personal recollections of the
discussions, and of the difficulties, wbich
surrounded the bringing about of Confedera-
tion sixty and sixty-five years ago. I can
remember wben, as a school-boy, I beard a
good deal of discussion in regard to union
between the Canadas and the Maritime
Provinces. 1 can well rernember that to us

in Ontario, Newfoundland was then littie,
if any, more unknown or more distant than
Nova Scotia. We knew of it simplY as a
sister colony, and we tbougbt that if it was
a desirable tbing tbat there sbould be union
between Canada and the Maritime Provinces,
it would equally be of advantage to all that
Newfoundland should he included. 0f course
we aIl know, as a matter of bistory, that
representatives of Newfoundland took part
in the Quebec Conference, and in the dis-
cussions whicb, so far as the island was con-
cerned, unfortunately then carne to notbing.,

Now, perhaps by lapse of time, the question
lias become of even greater practical import-
ance, and as much so to Canada as to New-'
foundland. The recent decision of the Judicial
Cornmittee upon the question of boundaries
between Newfoundland and Canada bias made
a very oonsiderable difference in the situa-
tion as we Canadianîs thougbt it wae before
that decision took place. In speaking of
it, one thing that ought to be always
kept in mind is the important fact that
tbe members of the Judicial Committee who
by their decision fixed wbere, upon the ground,
the boundary fell, were not in a.ny manner
engaged in awarding territory to either Can-
ada or Newfoundland, but were simply and
solely engaged in the judicial work of deter-
mining where, on the ground, tbe boundary
-fixed hy competent autbority centuries ago
-was in f act to be found.

In sorne of the discussions in the newspapers
tbat I bave seen. in regard to that award.
the decision bas been referred to as tbough
it were a decision of commissioners or arbi-
trators fixing for the first time the boundary,
and deciding the question of where the boun-
dary should be. 0f course it was notbing of
the kind. The place wbere the eastern boun-
dary of Canada should be was fixed by Irn-
perial authority, by tbe Parliament and the
Government of Great Britain, long before
Canada was an autonomous country; long be-
f ore there was any power or right in any of
the inhabitants of Canada to deal with any
sucb question. The eastern boundary of Can-
ada was fixed by the decrees and the statutes
of Government and of Parliament in Great
Britain in exactly the samne manner as the
soutbern or the western boundary of Canada
was fixed by the like tribunals. The Judicial
Committee in its work two years, or eighteen
months ago, was doing notbing but judicially
interpreting and construing the various legai
documents by which the position of that east-
ern boundary was fixed, and their determina-
tion of that question, whicb was purely a
question of the legal and true interpretation
of the language before thern, is one in respect
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to which, whatever feelings of disappointmcnt
or of astonisliment the decision May have
created, no one anywhere lias any ground for
complaint. The territory in question was
British. It was to be assigned either to the
colony of Newfoundland or to the colony of
Canada, and the fixing of the boundary was
simply a question of the Britishi Parliament
or the British Government deciding where it
would be hest, in thoir opinion, that tlic
boundary hctween those two colonies should
be placed.

The circum.stance, however, that wo now
know that boundary is much farther to the
wcstward than we Canadians bcd thouglit it
was, gives, of course, very much increased im-
portance practically f0 fthc question of what
is to bie donc in the administration of thec fer-
ritoryv wh.icb was in dispute. The extent of it
is somewhat astenishing to anynne who has
not thouglit practically of the arcas with wbich
we are dea]ing in Canada. The island of New-
foundland itself is larger by one-third than the
the wliole of Ircland. The mainiand territory-
Labrador, as we may cail it-is ncarly thrco
times the area of thc island; ,o that, so far
as inere- acreage is concerned. there is an
empire in the northcrn part of NcÇwfouindl.iand.

Considering the isiand alone, wc have there
a population of, I tbink, about one-haîf that
of NoaScotia. The isianul of Nowfoundland
alone is twice tli' size of the priovince of
Nov a Scutia or cf Vancouver Island. It is
no mean tcrritor *v in size; it is a place worth
thinking about; and union wijth it would be
sOMething- desirable, 1 venture to think, fromn
the starudpoint cf Canada, without regard
to what may be the s-tandpoint of Newfound-
land itself.

Of Ilhe view cf the people cf Newfoundland
we are not to spcak. That is their own affair.
And that perhaps makes the situation with re-
spect to the proposal for union one of con-
siderable delicacy. If is not unlike, it secms
to me, ftic situation xvhich miglit face any
youung mann if lie 'veru cuntemplating matri-
mony; and perliqps the fact that this is lcap
ycar may either coniplicate or sQmooth away
somnething of flic difficultios. if there are difli-
culties pcactically in the situation. It is the
ancient law, we under-stand, that during leap
year the lady bas the riglit te m-ake a proposa],
but I suppose fthc man lias not in any way
lest bis riglit. Eithcr party, I takc it, may
lalvflil'v propose, and in exactly that situation
1 sholld think that cit-her Canada or New-
foundiand mig-it, witliout any eeainfo
dignity, make proposais or suggestions one te
flic other. with regard to a subjcct even of
I his important character.

Sir ALLEN AYT.ESWORTIT.

But that does not remeve the difficult.y as ta
which is f0 begin. Somnebody must speak first,
or nothing wilt ever lie donc, and it seems ta
me tliat we are inxlebted. te the honourabie
gentleman who nsakes this motion that he lias
brouglit flic subi oct tînder notice and give
us an opportunity of expressing opinions witli
regard te it. For my part I appreve, and 1
hope that flic resolution whieh mny honourchie
friend lias proposed wilI receive the unani-
mous support of this Ilouse. I point te its
language as showing that there is nothin.- in
it to which anyone ceuld take tlic ëligit est
exception. If is an expression of opinion on
our part fliat Canada sliould favourabiy con-
sidcr any propos4ai that may be made by
Newfoundicnd for union witli the Dominion
of Canada.

I want to make a suggestion as ta the
wording wliich may commend itself to the
lIeuse. It scems te me it miglit malte a
little difference, just because of tho situation
I have been trving te, describe. This xvording
is: "amy proposai tliat may lie made by
Ne-wfeunýdland." But Ncwfoundlcnd mcy Fay,
"Whyu uhould we make anv proposaI? We
a re tli, senior rolony, the senior by cen-
furieýs". It must not bie forgotten that New-
foiindland is England's most ancient of
colonies, that Newfoundlcwd bias been a
British possession for more than four bundrcd
years, w bereas Canada as a Dominion is but
of flue age of sixty; and we must net forget.
cubher, that flicre is sncb a thing-, n*ow uit any
rate, as cquality cf status, and flit wbctlier
flic status of Canada as a Deminion is a
new status or an aninnt one, if is a status
cf equality. If that is so-if Canada as a
Dominion is to-day of equal status with
Britain ifself, s0 is Newfoundlcnd. There can
bo no -,ains.aying of tbat position. Canada
is, we w'ill ail concede, tlic equa] in political
status cf Ncwfeundland, aed Newfoundland
the equal of Canada. If Canada bas a status
of equality wvith Britain, so also bas New-
fouundland. Accordingiy we are making bore
aun overture toward union with no small
eoueimunil v or t ritling coiony toivard wbicli

ayDominion could afford te ho patronizing
or te ciTer te take und(er our Dominion wing;
wxe are spvaking, if wc speaik at ail, to a
sister but te an eldcr sister among the
Dominions that now make up flic British
Empire. In that vicw if behiooves us te
rernemnber Lhe d'clicacy cf flic situation, and
I w'ould suggcst that wc should say in our
resolution oothing about a prope)osa1 that May
ho made by N\ewfoundlanid. Newfoundland
rnay bave ne present wish te mnake any
proposai. 1 wouid propose te strike ouf
aitogether flic werds, "that mav bce made by
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Newfoundland" and to change the final
word "Canada" into the word. "Newf-ound-
land". If we, as speaking* for Canada, are
flot prepared on our part to make proposais,
let us say simpiy:

That in the opinion of this House Canada
should favourabiy consider any proposai for
union with the Dominion of Newfoundland.

Hon. RUIFUS POPE: Honourable gentle-
men, I do flot intend to take up any iength
of time on this matter, which. has been so,
well deait with by the honourable gentleman
wbo has just taken hie seat, andi by the mover
and the seconder of this resolution. I desire
only to point to a practicai side of the ques-
tion.. 1 do not know whether it lias been
reported in the press that a delegation of
some sort from Newfoundland was coming in
thie direction. That territory which lias been
awarded to Newfoundland by the decision
given in England on the boundary uine has
become very valuable, and if Canada desires
to possess it, as she thouglit ah. did posess
it, we have no time to. lose. I can assure
you that at the present stage it is attracting
attention beesuse of its timber and its fisbing
and other resources. One oompany alone, an
American company, bas 100 men there inspect-
ing it. If we desire Canada to have a ebare
in chose naturai assets we sbould be prepared
to move onward, se far as tint part of the
country is concerned. If Newfoundloend je
flot prepared te join us, is she prepared to
dispose of that territory wbich bas been, as
we migbt say, taken away f rom us by the
decision of the Privy Council? If she is
willing to dispose of it, then let me say to
the bon-ourable leader of this Hlouse and to
the Governmnent that thi.s je the opportune
time, flot six months hence, for the Govern-
ment to give consideration to the acquisition
of chat territory.

I certainly agree with this motion, and
would weleome as a sister dominion tbe
isiand of Newfoundland, the oldest Britishi
possession on chis continent. Nobody could
welcome ber more sineerely. I know,
however, that a political battie is about to
be waged in Newfoundland. The two parties
tbere are going to engage in an election, and
1 can assure you that there will be no dis-
cussion in the next six monthe wich reference
to their joining with Canada, but there will
be a discussion of Newfoundland'e financial
position and what she is going to realize from
what lias been awarded to lier ýby tbe Privy
Council in England. Let us take time by the
forelock and corne forward with a business
proposition ini this regard.

It is quite true that Newfoundland is an
old colony. Its citizensbip is old. The people

have been born there. and their ancestors
have been there for generations. Tliat is just
as true of some of our own people. I see
opposite lionourable gentlemen who are
Frencli-Canadians and wlio, while tbey are
Britishi subjects, want te be known as Frenchi-
Canadians. I arn an Englisli-speaking citizen
of the province of Quebec, and I want te, be
known as an Englishman. A Newfoundland,
citizen wants to be known as a Nlýewfound-
lander. AUl that sort of feeling lias to be
overcome. It will take time, and kmindly treat-
ment on our part, and, I may say, bonourabie
gentlemen, more chan chat: if it cornes te a
show-down, it will require generous treatment
on the part of the Dominion of Canada in
order to bring about union with Newfound-
land.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourabie
gentlemen, I tbink we should all be grateful
te tie lionourabie gentleman from Pictou
for-

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Is my honourabie
friend going te close? The reason I asic is
that anotlier -honourable member, who is
unavoidably absent, would like te speak on
tbis question. 0f course I cannot move tbe
adjournment of tbe debate, but perhape some
honourable inember would move chat the
debate lie adj ourned until lis return.

Hon. Mr. DANDUTRAND: I iooked around.
to see if any other honourable member wiahed
to speak.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: On behaîf of the lion-
ourable gentleman from Welland (Hon. Mr.
Robertson), wlio, I understand, wislies to
speak 'on thie motion, 1 move the adjourn-
ment of tlie debate.

The debate was adjourned.

C.P.R. AND C.N.R. AGREEMENTS BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 6, au Act to confirm. a certain agreement
made between the Canadian Pacific Raiiway
Company and the Canadian National Rail-
way Company.-Rîght Hon. Mr. Graham.

PATENT BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 7, an Act to amend the Patent Act.-
Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

TRADE MARK AND DESIGN BILL

THIRD READINO'

Bill 8, an Act to amend the Trade Mark
and Design Act.-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.
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POST OFFICE BILL
MOTION FOR SECOND READING NEOATIVED

len. Mr. BELCOURT moved the second
rearling of Bill 22, an Act to, amend the Post
Office Act (Neç%spaper Ownership).

lie said: Honourable gentlemen, when this
B3ill was on the Order Paper on a previous oc-
,casion I gave ail the information which 1 had
with regard to it, but there is one aspect of
the matter which I should perhaps have made
clear. It is this. The Bill in its passage from
the other branch of Parliament to this one
was placed iu my name as Leader of the
lieuse. IBy whom, or why it was doue, I
do uot kuew. The only reasen that I can
think of is th-at it wvas bee.ause the Bill
we'nt through the other lieuse, wvhere it
received unanimeus support, with the active
co-operation and approval of the Postmaster
General. Finding the Bill in my name, and
as it wvas one thajt met with my personal ap-
proval 1 did net give it a second thought,
and perhaps I left the lieuse under the im-
pression that I was dealing with it because
it was a Goverement mieasure. Apparently
that is net se. The Bill was net introduced
b «v an 'v menber of the Geo'erninent, but by
onc' of flic memhers foi. thc city of Toronto.
As I say, tLe Biîll was supperted by the
Postmaster Genc rai. who lhelp)ed to have it
pffl ini preper furi, and who. before the Bill
w as reperred and read the t hird time and
passed, declareil. as 1 find on page 482 ef the
liuse of Cemmiois Hansard. as folws:

Mr. Venjet: I an, perfectly satisfied with theBill as it stands. It is 11P te the hon. gentlemnan
(Mr. Churchi) te agrec te any fiurther change.

'Ne further change was made.
liaving said that. I de net know that I

shjould sa 'v anyîhing more, exeept, perhaps,
te, repeat that the Bill1, meets with my per-
soucI approval. It is a mcasure demauded, I
think, a long time age. I cao remember
articles in newspapers, both in this province
aud in the pr'ovince cf Quebec, aud in both
Ianguages, strongly clemanding a measure of
this kind.

fI may be a little irkseme te, uewspaper
ewners andI publishers te have te makze such
a statemnent and file it annually with the
Postrnasýter General and te, have te publish in
tlieir own columns; but I would imagine that
the press of Canada, especially that part of it
Nwhich occullies tîte upper rungs of the ladder,
would ho qulite willing te eemply with such
a requiremient. I caunot sce how the uews-
paPers or- magazinrs could po&ssibly be hurt
by such a provision, and I think it wvill give

Hon. Mr. GILLIS.

the public a better acquaintance with those
whose views are expressed under assumned
us mes.

ln these days wve are meving away altogether
from. that sert of thing, and with open
diplomacy, I think we are inclined towards
epen discussion. We are disposed and will-
ing and sexieus te know just whose opinions
are being impressed upon our attention-
opinions that have less or miore value depend-
iug upeu who expresses them. If an opinion
emianates; from a man of long experieuce sud
seuud judgment, that opinion is likely te go
much further thau the opin;ion of a mani who
has had little or ne experience and whose
judgment has net proved te be of the seund-
est. Bills ef this kiud have been iu existence
fer seme time in England, in Australia, and in
the' United States, snd f rom what I have been
able te ascertain they have worked satis-
factorily and te the advantage of the public.

A question was put te me yesterday-
net iu the House-as te whether we had a
right te deal with a messure of this kind.
A very learned aud experienced member of
the bar of this province, for whomn I have
the highest respect, expressed a doubt as te
our jurisdiction, being rather of the opinion
that this was a 'natter affeeting propcrty and
civil rights. WeIl, gentlemen, if you look
at the Bill you will sc that it really dees
net affect preperty or civil rights, even in-
directly; it is purely and simply a matter
of post office administration. In 1882 the
publishers of newvspapers, magazines, and se
on, were al'lowed te transmit their publica-
tions through the mails ou specially advan-
tageous termas, which have fromn time te time
been bettered, and while 1 cannot state pre-
cisely what advantage they enjoy over
iudividuals, it is certain that they de enjey
a privilege which others do net. This Bill
merely places an. obligation upon the pub-
lishers te, do certain things lu order te con-
tinue te enjoy that privilege. We are net
dealing withi their preperty or civil rights;
xve are net sffecting their legal status or
doing anythîng, which te my mind, can be
said te interfere wvith preperty or civil rights;
we simply say yeu will have te, make these
statements sud publish thema lu yeur ucws-
paper in order te, continue te, eujoy the
privileg-es which have been grsnted te yeu.

I do net knew that 1 eau add auything,
further without repeating myself, se I will
again move the second reading of the Bill.

lion. J. D. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
I am net particularly concemned lu this mat-
ter one way or the other. but I feel tînt the
Bill1 should go te a Cemmittee. As a rule
Buis that ceme before the lieuse, unless they
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.are Governient Bills, are sent to a Coin-
mittee in order that we may hear all who
wish to be heard, eîther ini favour of thein
or against them. I think that was the posi-
tion taken in the other Chamber.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Oh, no. My hon-
ourable friend is mistaken. The Bill was
read the second time, the Bouse went into
Committee upon. it and reported it, and it
was read the third turne, ail in the one aften-
noon.

J[on. Mr,. REID: Is not that ai the more
reason why it should go before a Committee
of this Bouse? I ami sure that if the Bill is
fair to the newspapers and to the public the
honounable gentleman should not be afraid of
it going before a Cornmittee. A Bill of this
kind may have serious consequences to the
newspapers eithen one way or the other. I can
quite understand that perhaps the newspapens
as a whole would not like to take the position
that the Bill should have gone to a Commit-
tee and that they should have been given an
opportunity of being heard; but we have Coin-
mittees of this Bouse for the purpose of tak-
ing up matters and inquiring into thein, and
bubmitting the evidence to the Bouse so that
lwe may coine to a proper conclusion. It is
-al right for the honourable gentleman to give
lus bis opinion. 1 do not know any more about
the Bull that what I have heard froin hum, but
I have alway8 understood that the newspapers
did file -certain information with the Depart-
ment. If we had that information before us
we might come to the conclusion that it was
sufficient.

SI amn only pleading now for sufficient in-
formation to enable me to come to a proper
conclusion as to how I should vote. I would
'like to have the Bill go before a Committee.
Sunely that is not unreasonable. It is flot
going to Iengthen the Session at ail. I hope
'the honounable gentleman, thenefore, will
'change his motion and send the Bill to one of
'the committees, where we may get the in-
formation which. I have asked for.

R ight Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM: I
agree with my honourable friend who has
just taken hie seat. We could pnobably ob-
tain the information better before a Commit-
tee, and I think we should do so, because this
Bill contaîns perhaps more than appears to
those who are not interested. If honourable
gentlemen will pardon me, I will just go over
it briefly. It says:

The editor, publisher, business manager, or
owner, of every newspaper, magazine, periodica!,
or other publication, shall file with the Post-
master General and the postinaster of the post
office designated by the regulations, not later
than the first day of April and the first day

of October of each year, on blanks furnishied
by the Post Office Departinent, a sworn state-
nment setting forth the naines and poat office
addresses of the editor-

What editor? 'ne sporting editor, the finan-
cial editor? the social editor? the news editor,
'or the editorial writer? What does the Bill
inean on that point?

Hon. Mr. DANILEL: AUl of them.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Does it mean
the editorial writer? I may be wrong, but as
'one of the older journalists in this country, I
believe the impersonal character of Canadian
'journalisin bas been its strength. It is what
the paper says, nc>t what somne individual says,
that the public look to; and the responsibility
is with the owner of the paper, be that owner
a corporate body or an individual. If a news-
paper must file under oath the namne of every
editorial writer, what then? There are gen-
tlemen wbo contribute greatly to the literature
of this country through the newspapers who
do nlot care to have their namnes published on
the front page.

H-on. Mr. BETJIWURT: I hope my honour-
able friend has a stronger argument than that?

Right Hon. Mr. GRKýHAM: Those who
have had soine experience know that, that is
one of the strongest arguments that can be
brought forth. I could naine some gentlemen
who write very high elass articles for the
newapapers, and who are nlot in the newspa-
per business at ail, but in other employment.
They write simply because they have a liter-
ary turn of mind, and the proprietor takes al
responsibility, and must, for what those per-
Éons say. Now I continue:
-mana«ing editor, publisher, business managers
and owners, and, in addition, the stockholders,
if the publication be owned by a corporation;-

Nearly every newspaper now carnies the
*naine of the managing editor. The publishers
ý-because thiey are joint stock companies--
and the business managers are well known.
There is no question about that.

Now we come to the owners-and this seeins
to be what the Postinaster General has in
mind. In Ontario, and I suppose it is the
saine in other provinces, we make an annual
return giving the naines of the officers of the
company, the naines of the directors, the
naines of the shareholders, the number of
shares they own, the value of those shares,
and the amount paid on them.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: That is not done, is
it?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It is in the
province of Ontario, and I think it is in the
other provinces.
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Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Under the Joint Stock
Companies Act.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: We have to
do that, and we have to show how muci lias
been paid on the shares, so this is ail open ta
the public.

Hon. Mr. BJALCOURT: Every corporation
has to do that.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Why make
a nc-wspaper publish ail this information on
the front page, and say that unless they do
they cannot send their papers through the
mails? Anybody wbo wants the information
can get it without the newspaper publishing
it.

Furtlier, to, take another line, ail that in-
formation is available in the Incorne Tax De-
partment of the Government-the salary of
every member of the staff of every newspapcr.
Somebody wiIl say, "But that is a secret.'
WelI, if the Government thinks it ought ta
be secret, why compel us to publisli it on the
front page of our newspaper? It seems to me
that this Bill will do no harm, but in many
respects I do not sec liow it wvil1 do any
good, or secure any information that is not
available to the public at the prescot moment.

Another part strikes me as nlot necessary
-that the newspapers shall publishi their cir'-
culaition. To begin with, whv sliould theýe
two gentlemen, ecd running a 9e~ac
sliurt distance fi oi the other, be told how
muchi circulation eachi one lias, an ' more than
that, (he dry goods man shouild pîiblish how
many yards of cotton he salis? Tlie number
of copies issued is af interest only to flic
advartiser, who buys and pays for space ac-
cording to tlie numbar of paid copies of tlie
papar. Ha is the only one interestad in the
number of issues published. What the reader
is interested in is the quality af the news-
papar, and not liow many are published. Only
two or tbrce copies ai soa of the most
valuable books in the world ware publisliad.
But the matter of circulation is now provided
for, and the advertiser is protected. Evidently
it is not the advertiser who wvants this in-
forma tion at ail, it is somebody else. New-,3
paper publisiers in this country whose pub-
lications are of more or less importance bc-
long ta an association that providas an animal
audit ai circulation, and that audit is autian-
ticated under oath, and every advertising
agent in the Dominion of Canada lias a copy
af wliat we eall the A.B.C. rating, and they
know exactly tic circulation af every news-
]paper. once a yaar. The man wvlo buvs ad-
vortising space pays for it according ta cir-
culation, and lie knows what that circulation
il. _Now, wbat is to be gained by newspapaîs

Hon. Mir. GRMAAM.

baing compelled to put their sworn circulation
in their columns? It is a matter between them
and tlieir advertisers, and that is ail provided
for by aur arrangements.

As to, the latter part ai the Bui, as I said,
it wihl not do any liarmn, but will not do any
goad? In a way, it is irritating, witliout
producing the resuits whicli miglit bce x-
pccted ta flow fromn it, in vicw of the other
facts which I have stated. The question of
putting the word ".advertîsament" on reading
mattar is immaterial as most of the bcst
ncwspapers do that naw; tliey scidom take a
rcading, advertisamcnt withaut putting "Advt."
at the bottom af it, ta show the people that it
is an advertiscmcnt. There is no liardship
in that, but thc other things provided for in
this Bill, ail except the namnes of handholders
or sccurîty hiolders in the institution, are now
aIl opan, and can be securcd by any persan
wlio wishes.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honoura)ble gentlemen,
I wish to say a few words in respect ta this
Bill. Tlie lionourable member for Ott-awa
(Han. Mr. Balcourt) lias cleared up anc matter
that troubled me: that was, as ta wliatlir it
wvas a Gavernment Bill or a privata Bill. We
know now that this is a prîvate bill, and that
is ai somne importance in dealing with it in
this Hou',e.

The nc-<t thing I wish ta say about the
Bill is that it would have heco well if the
mover liad givan us a fuller statament re-
garding provincial legisiation on this subjcct.
One advantqgc ai sending the Bill to, a Coin-
mittea would be that ail that information
could be brouglit uýp.

-Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: May I say ta my
hanourable friand that I searc.hcd for pro-
vincial legisiation on the subject, but 1 have
not beca able ta find any.

lion, W. B. ROSS: But the honourable
member mentioned the question of furnishing
information about sharaliolders.

lion. Mr. BELCOURT: No; that is a
statement ta be furnished hy ncwspaper oor-
porations, just the samne as ail othar cor-
porations; it bas no special reference ta these
matters.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But yau are dealing
witli tic saine facts.

Itugit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It deals with
tic samne facts.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 0f course, that is a
matter tiat I wislied ta mentian-that if
puibiisliers ara asked for the circulation, or for
the nanie of an editor, or tlie number ai
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shares of capital, what difference doee it make
whether the return is made te the postmaster,
or the attorney-general, or some officer of the
Dominion Governinent? IV amounts to the
same thing.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: No; my honour-
able frîend is under the impression that the
law to wbîch my honourable friend from>
Brockville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) referred
coinpelled the newspaper Vo furnish thîs in-
formation in regard Vo the names of editors
and so on, and the circulation; but it does
nothing of t>he kind.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I did noV say
that.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But that gete it in
another way, so what difference does iÀ make
what name you put on the information, so
long as the public lias the information? I
thinlc it is a mistake to say that the same
legislation as this is on the Statute books of
other countries. I think this is wider. 1
have not yet corne on any as wide as tihis:
-also the names of known bondhoiders, mort-
gagees, or other security holders.

It is important Vo notice that, because right
on the face of Vhs Bilt I tbÂnk there is con-
clusive evidence that whatever else tbis Bull
may be, it is noV B post office Bill. IV is
mathematîcaliy certain that it cannot mnake
any difference Vo the post office wbether the
name of an editor je on the paper or not,
or whether there le any statement about
circulation. Ail this informaton is of no
value to the post office qua post office;- what
le being done is, that the post office is being
used as a sort of a club Vo accomplish oome-
thing els.

Just exactly what it is, I do noV know, but
what I would say is Vhat on the face of
this Bill it is dealing, or attempting Vo deal,
in wbole or in part, with the law of libel.
Sorne person bas been libelied, and lie says,
"I want to have a tremendous lot of informa-
tion in the form of a return te the Postmnaster
General." Well, the post office doees noV
exist for that purpose. Le hima take up the
law of libel, or the criminal law, and say that
if a man publishes a statement Vo the world
lie muet print bis name across the face of it,
or if it is a corporation it can be asked fW-
all these particulars; but that shouid be done
by the criminal law. We know from the
hast few decisions in the Privy Council, one
in particular, that by giving a statute a name,
calling i t "Post Office Act" or "In-land Revenue
Act" does noV make it a Post Office Act or
an In.land Revenue Act, but the suibjeet
matter wbich is being dealt with must be

iooked at. I cannot conceive of the matters
deait with here being in any way related to
the management of the post office at ail.

0f course, we could give powers to a post-
master to interfere with ail these thinga. He
could be given power te inspect butter, or
powver to make a lot of regulations within sub-
Jects we may chooee Vo naine. But that does
not aiter the constitution, anid enabie the
poetmaster Vo interfere with things that are
nlot assigned to liim at ail.

Speaking for myseif, I would be almost
inclined to take a vote upon this Bill here
now, rather than have it go to a Committee,
because I think the Bill is one that ths House
shouid flot entertain at ail.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourabie
gentlemen., I confess that I have hardly had
time to examine the Bill which is be-fore us,
as to the fact that it is tacked on to the
Post Office Act, or -the extent of the Bill,
or its phraseology.

I simply want Vo address myself for a
moment to a broader question than that which
appeans on the face of the Bitl itself, but a
question which in its essentials I believe, is
deait with by the Bihl. It is that of im-
personal journalism. My right honourable
friend to my riglit (Riglit Hon. Mr. Graham)
has expressed his preference for impersnal
j ournalism; but there is very mucli to be
said in favour of 6igned articles in news-
papers. There -are countries where that prac-
tice prevails, the leading articles being signed
by journaliste whose names become welI
known, and who in fact make for themselves
a reputation, so that as their names appear at
the bottom of articles from. day to day for
years, their productions become quite authori-
tative, according to the sound judgment and
the brilliancy of the writers.

There are countries where journalism is
impersonal, and it works no hanm when for
a nuimber of years a newepaper has established
it.sell, and gained the confidence of the public
for i-ts sure and sane leadership. But there
are dangers locyming ahead, which are the
result of .present-day transformation. One
danger is the comffmercializing of newspapers,
the ownership beirjg obtained by large institu-
tions, fiinancial and others, which create ohains
of newepapers from onje end of a country to
t.he other, thus dominating public opinion. A
body of mnen can purchaise a series of newe-
papers, and- daiiy carry on thefr campaign
towards their ends-not public ends-but, their
ends. How will the ordin-ary reader, who is
also an -elector, flnd out who are the -men
moving behind thie scene? They used to
receive a paper which. was directed by Mr~. A.
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or Mr. B., in whorn tbey have confidence; but
the paper passes into other hands; the policy
does flot seem to be very rnuch varied. but it
can bc varied in importaint, matters in such
a way as to lca;d public opinion astray. This
situation has engrossed the aninds of very
many thinkors throughout the world.

In Gireat Britain to-day considerable
feeling is stirred by the fact, that three or
four parties xviii soion own practicaily ail the
principal newspapers of that country. Cati
honourable gentlemen realize the power that
impersonal journaim puts in the hands of
that small giroup of maen, who cati dorninate
public opinion, because the innocent readers
scattered througbout the land, in urban or
rural parts, do net know what is going on, or
that they a-re being manipulated by men wbo
have largo intereste, and are hpnt upon reach-
ing their ends?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: But they do not
ail agree.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, they may
not ail agree on current questions, but there
rnay be some vital question ncar teo their
hearth- upon which they wili agree. Now, we
have lately seen quite a large newspaper
boîîght by wboiii? By a trust company. I do
nt know wbetber, since 1 ieft, tb.ree weeks
'or. i t bas pased our I o a corporation xvlose

onm~are known. bu t the t rust cornpany inay
administer that nw> iror other news-
papeis, and [ba-t is ail [bat tbe publie xviii
know of it.

Hon. SMEATO-N WHITE (Inkermran) : 1
would like to know the name of the paper
which was bouglit by a trust company; surely
it is public property.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, it is, and
everyone witbin the sound of my voice knoxxs
of tbe incidenot when I mention it; but I
sinîply mention it, not to denounce tbat
operation-

Hon. SMEATO'N WHITE: I think it
would bu only fair t-o give tlue n'ime of the
paper; it is public property.

Hon. Mr. DANDUTRAND: I know it is
not the Montreal Gazette.

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: Yes, but naine
the paver.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Those transace-
tions mi go on, and yct, the ptublie w iii not
kniow wiîo is, dîrectîngl tlîe carnpaign of flue
j uuîrralist iii bis office. Noxv, nia ny t imes
xxlipn lisiiinig at tle radiîo I hiave lwiîrd a
speaiker <Lli\ v ii ng ain adiress, bu t unfor-

t 1n h<x ave e t canglht bis nailn, tiîough
Hon. Mr. D.XNDURAND.

I ivas vilally înterested in knoxving wlio was
speaklýinig. I arn sure that every honourable
memiber of [bis House wbo catches part of a
speech on a radio wonders to xvhom the voice
bel1 ungs.

Hon. Mr. LAFLAMME (Mille les): What
Jiffe-r-nce will it nnake, if the argument is
good, w'bo is speaking?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Frorn tbat angle
it may make nu very great difference, but ire
rire ail most interested in knowing who the
person is wbio is speaking; yet people t.brough-
out the worid are daily reading articles, and
tbey Âo neot ask tbernselves whbo tbe person is
wbo is preacbing to tbern. I. seems that tbe
tirne bas corne whecn tbe public are intorested
in knowing wbo speaks tu thein daily.

'Thi-re va.s a tinie when absolutism prevailed
throughout Eturope. There xvas but une ivill;
tiiere iras but une Governrnent; everytbing
was concentrate(l iuteoOne band; and it hecarno
î.ery interesting t0 know, and history took
note of [he advisers of tbe King. Sornu
gained reibown [birougb their ivise cotinsel:
but, as we aIl kowi, others ivere stigmatized
in history for iuading a w%-,(k rnonarch astray.
That is to be fourni in cvciv page of hi-tory.

Tc-eviuncrac.v prevails: the niionarcu is
tbe peuople. Are wv not interes.,ted in knowing
wiio are [he advisers of tbe new rnonarch,

duuierax - buarr the advisors thait direct
:ind rnnuid public opinion day bx' nlav from
tlîe first of t.be vear to tue last-wbo are tbe
unen tbat are, daiiy spcaking to and teacbing
tbe dernocracv?

I am n ft ivu(lued [o tlue present B3ill,
nitlîer as to its foi-in or niatter. but I arn
wceddrd to tlue i(l'a tbat the tirne bas perhaps
arrived wben mnen îvho addruss the public
and dlaim the prix ilege of directing public
Opinion. iutet the righit or ta the left,
sboliild bu obliged te corne, ouît into tbe open
nd ,sliov tbeir faces f0 tbe cornmunitv. That

us. I 1bink, tbe broad principle that înderlies
this Bi11. It may bave hi- n badix' drafted;
1(do iîot kn.ow. I arn ruadv to listen to any
suîgustion for tbe impro ernent of tbe Bill,
but t lie piturpuse( i0 vb w'. [bait of ruingthe
xxii ter w bu d:îiivuuerae to, durect public
opinion tfo show bis mime or luis feis an

d.iwliicb I faveur.

1-Ion. Mr. MeLENNAN: May' I ask the
ii0-ouirabie gentlenman whetlîer be realizes tlhat
flie, :hsoitisni of whiciî lie spoke bas been
uiui'atuiv duscrihud as drspotism tempered by
fai- of epigraîns? That i.s tle greateqt tribute

vuîil colid pay ta an on.viuotus j1ournal îsm.

Ilon. Mi-. CASGRAIN: If you pas., a B3ill
îýeqii i na g ievpenlson to si cii ila t lie xvit us,
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the sporting edit-or will lie obliged to sign,
and if lie niakes a mistake in bis prognostica-
tion, I pity bim for the reception lie will get
next day on the street.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would lîke to, ask
the lionourable gentleman (Hon. Mr. Dan-
dura'nd) -just une short question: how does
tbis question cf personal and impersonal
journalism affect the Poet Office?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As I have said,
I have net examined the formi of the Bill,
or its application te the Post Office Act, or
the ground it is supposed te cever. 1 desired
to addreos myself simply te wbat I thouglit
te be the essential principle of -the Bill.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: That miglit mnake, a very
good principle for s.nother BiHl-a Bill relating
te the criminal law or something of that kind.

Hon. SMEATON W-RITE: Honourable
gentlemen, the riglit honourable member for
Eganville (Riglit Hon. Mr. Grahamn) lias
referred te the first clause of this Bill. The
second clause ie in my opinion quite coinfused.
It reads in tb.is way:

Ali editerials or other reading matter pub-
lished in any sucli newspaper, magazine, er
periodical fer the publicatien of which money
or other va.luable censideratien is paid, accepted,
ç,r promised shahl be plainiy marked "advertise-
mient".

Every article written in a newepaper is
paid for; that is, the editorial writers are
paid. According te my reading of this Bill,
we couhd not publish anything.

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: If my honour-
able friend will read it carefully hie will see
that the payment is for the publication, net
for the writing.

Hmn. Mr. WHITE: It dees net say se,
here.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I bad hard
work straigbtening it eut, but I finahy got
what wa.s meant.

Hon. Mr. WHITE: It dees net say se here.
My honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Dandu-

rand) made reference te a newspaper having
been recently bouglit by a trust oompany. 1
imagine there is only one preperty in the
public eye, and the gentleman who bouglit
it dlaims that lie is the preprieter; that lie
borrowed the money froim tbe bank and is
prepared te give proof of lis ewnership. I
do net think it is quite fair te make a charge
without naming the preperty. I think that
if my honourable friend knows of a preperty
that lias been bouglit by a trust company
recently lie sheuld, in fairness to the news-
paper gentlemen who bave bouglit properties

recently, namne the property to which hie
refers, because failure to do so pute &Il proper-
ties that bave changed hands rec.ently under
a sort of cloud.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Was it bought with
trust company money?

Hon. Mr. WHITE: The purchaser says that
it was bouglit with money borrowed from the
bank. He is prepared to say what bank lie
borrowed it from, and how much lie bor-
rowed. My honjours.ble friend (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand) makes a serious charge in bis
reference to a property bought recently. 1
do flot know what property it could be except
one, and the property that I aUlude to is the
Mail.

Hon. Mr. REID: 0f Toronto?

Hon. Mr. WHITE: 0f Toronto-the Mail
and Empire. If it is the saine property, I
think my honourable friend should say se, and
give the people who are interested in that
transaction some opportunity to reply. Other-
wise the statement is hardly fair.

So I move, honourable gentleman, that the
Bill be flot now read a second time, but be
read this day six months hence.

Hon. J. W. DANIEL: Honourable gentle-
men, I arn not specially interested ini the
newepapers or in thefr editorial writers, but
fromn what I have heard this afternoon I think
this Bill should go before a Committee. I
Iistened with a great deal of interest to the
speech of the right honourable senator fromn
Eganville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham), who, I
t'hink, stated that lie is or for a number
of years was a journalist, and that the
great strength of t.he editorial writing in thi8
country was in its anonymity. I agree wàth
him, and in my opinion that is why it sliould
be signed. I think that anonymous editorials
in many cases carry znuch more weight than
tbey ought tio carry, and that if the signature
cf the writer were appended the editorial
would probably be taken at a truer value.
Therefore I am rather in favour of tbat part
cf this Bill. I think that the best way te
deal with it would bie to send it to a~ Cen-
mittee.

Hon. W. A. BUCHANAN: Honourable
gentlemen like the right honourable senator
from Eganville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham), I
do flot see any real good in this Bill, or
any partieular harm. I lm speaing as a
publisher of a newspaper. I do flot see any
necessity for the requirements contained ini
this measure, and I do flot consider that there
is much public demand for sucli legislation.
Now, having said that, I do flot want.te put
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myseif in the position of being opposed to
the Biii. If there is any taint directed
against the ownerships of newspapers in this
country I arn prepared, se far as I arn con-
cerned, to have the information called for
in this legisiation published in the newspaper
with which I arn associated. But 1 think
that the people in cvery community where
a newspaper is an influence know who are
the owners of the newspaper. They know
the influence that dominates it. They know
that in Toronto, tbey know it in Montreal,
they know it in Winnipeg and everywhere
cise. Then, as for caliing upon the newspaper
to furnish this mass of information, I would
point out that, while it is truc there rnay
be a rnanaging editor or a directing editorial
influence, it is impossible to place before the
public the names of ail the editorial writers.

There may be four or five. Some of them
rnay be permanent members of the newspaper
staff, and some may be only contributing
editors.

In years gone by there used to be a feel-
ing that some newspapers were controlled or
dominated by corporations. The impression
cxisted that certain newspapers in Western
Canada were controlicd by the great rail-
road corporations. I do not think that such
a charge is made against a single newspaper
at the present time. Howcver, if the public
rcaiiy want to find out who are the owncrs
of a newspaper, thcy may ascertain that
rcadily enough. They may do so in our
province, the province of Alberta, by going
to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,
who has a record of the name of every share-
holder, and the number of shares that he
holds.

I doub t very much whether any other
business in this country would encourage
legisiation that would require it to produce
the names of the concerns holding mortgages
against it, and to publish those names in the
columns of a newspaper. Having said that,
altbough I bave criticized the Bill more than
I have supported it, still, as the publisher of
a newspaper, I have ne personai objection
te legislation of this character; because what
is now availabie tbrough channels such as
the Re-istrar of Joint Stock Companies couid
bc mad& available ta the publie in the way
that is preposed bore. But I think that
a great deal of the information that is
demandeil is useiess and foeiish. If the
names ef the owners of a new.spaper are
demanded, they might be published at cer-
tain periods of the year, but to ask for
the names of ahl the members of the staff
is unnocessary, because the pehicy of a news-
paper is dictated by the man or the company

Hon. Mr. BUCHANAN.

that ewns it, and is net in the hands of the
editor, or the managing editer, or the business
manager.

Hon. JOHN LEWIS: As one wbo bas had
some experience as a working newspaper man,
and none whatevcr in own-ersbip, I shouid be
very greatly intereslted in any movement for
mncreaising the independence of the editor or
writer, but 1 cannet sec how that object iis
geing te be attained by the publication of the
name of the owner, the name of the manag-
ing editer, and the names of the varieus
editoriai writers. Nor weuld that informatien
convey very mucli enlightment te the pub-
lic. If yen pass this Bili you de net know
wheither the persan who wrote a certain article
wrote it on bis own initiative or on the erders
of the editor, and yeu do flot know how far
tbe paper is centrelled by the editor or by
the owner. Yeu are exactly in the same posi-
tion as you wore before. It may be thought
tha.t the ewner is under some out.side control
-that a corperation may possibly bave get
pessession of tbe newýspaper. They might do
that just as weli tbrough sorno nominal
ewner. Tberefore, in order te carry eut the
abject ef this Bili yen weuld have te insist
upen the publication of ail the invcstments
ef the persans whe own the nocwspapcr.
"Are yen interosteci in the Canadian Pacifie
Raiiwav. or in seme bank, or saime ether big
cerporation?" You weuid nover ho at an end
ef tue infermatien that wouid have to be
suppiied.

The henourabie leader on my aide (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand), wbose remarks I listened te
wuitb very great interest, and wîtb whem I
usualiy agreo, speke of the chains of news-
papers in tbe Oid Country. It is a movement.
that I do net at -ail like, but wbat I de ob-
serve is that over thero, whether by iaw or
by practice. the names of all these people
are weiI kno'wn-Rothermore, Northcliffe.
Beaveî'hroek and se on-and it dees net seem
te check that mevemieat in the siightest
degreo. Tbe reading public do net seem te
caro a continental wbo owns the newspapers.
Their circulation increases. It is a mevemenr
that, as I say, I de net like; I prefer tbe eid
persenai jeurnaiism; but I do net sLe that
this Biii is geing te de very much to restore
that cenditien.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: Just one word.
My benourable friend wbo ieads on the other
side (Hon. W. B. Ross) said that there was no
legisiatien of this kind anywhcre, and he
thouglit that if any legisiation had deait oi
migbt doal %vith the subjeet it wouid be
legisiation wvith regard te libel, defamation
etc. But that is net correct. May I, mast fei
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the enlightenment of the Hiouse, read what is
the law of the United States? And I would
invite honourable gentlemen to follow the Bill.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Before you, read it, under-
stand that what I said kvas that I wasun-
able to find any leg'islation as wide as this,
covering bonds and mortgages and other
securities.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is in order to
satisfy my honourable friend on that point
thei I take the liberty of rising ta renad this.
I invite honourable gentlemen to follow closely
the Bill. I think you will find that it is,
verbatirn, the saine thing.

That it shall be the duty of the editor,
publisher, business manager, or owner of every
newspaper, magazine, periodical, or other
publication to file with the Postmaster General
and the postmastcr at the office at which said
publication is entered. not later than the first
day of April and the first day of October of
each year, on blanks furnished by the Post
Office Department, a sworn statement setting
forth the namnes and post-office addresses of the
editor and managîng editor, publisher, business
managers, and owners, and, in addition, the
stockholders, if the publication be owned 'by a
corporation; and also the naines of known
bondholders, mortgagees, or other security
holders.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Would it be
published on the front page?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I arn reading the
section.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes, and I arn
asking the honourable gentleman as hie reads.
He is reading it for us, I suppose.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friend can say when 1 have finished whether it
is to he published, on the front page or any
other page of the paper.
-and also, in the case of daily papers, there
shall be included in sucli statements the average
of the number of copies of each issue of such
publication sold or distributed to paid sub-
scribers during the preceding six months: Pro-
vided, That the provisions of this paragraph
shahl not apply to religious, fraternal, temper-
ance, and scientific, or other similar publica-
tions: Provided further, That it shahl not be

"ces"ay to include in such statement the naines
of persons owning less than one per centum of
the total ... unt of stock, bonds, mortgages, or
other securities.

Will my honourable friend listen now?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUTRT (reading):
A copy of sucb sworn statement shail be

published in the second issue of such newspaper,
magazine, or other publication printed next
after the filing of such statement. Any such.
publication shaîl be denied the privileges of the
mail if it shaîl faîl Vo comply with the pro-
visions of this paragraph within ten days after
notice by registered letter of such failure.

Now, this is ail under the Postal Service
legisîntion.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: And we are copyîng
American legislation.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That La United Statea
legislation.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: Better go further and
accept the American Tariff.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: The honourable mem-
ber for Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) invited us
to follow him in the reading of the law which.
hie has just cited. I did not observe, though
I followed it closely, that the United States
Iaw contained the paragraph in this Bill:

and also the names of known bondholders,
mortgagees or other security holders.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: There was an inter-
ruption.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT (reading):
The naines and post-office addresses of the

editer and managing editor. . . and, in addi-
tion, the stockhoIders, if the publication be
owned by a corporation; and also the namnes of
known bondholders, mortgagees, or other secu-
rity holders.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: I did not catch that.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: if rny hýonourable
friend who bas moved the six months' hoist
(Hon. Sineaton White) ia willing to withdraz
his motion and let the Bill be read a second
time, I see no objection Vo having it referred
to Committee.

The proposed amendment of Hon. Smeaton
White was agreed Vo on the following
division:

CONTENTS

Honourable Messieurs:
Beaubien, Macdonell,
Bénard, McCormick,
Black, McDonald,
Blondin, McLennan,
Calder, Molloy,
Casgrain, Murphy,
Crowe, Pope,
Curry, Prowse,
Donnelly, Rankin,
Fisher, Reid,

Foter, Ross (Middletn),
Giroir, Schaiffer,
Grahamn Sharpe,
Green, Smith,
Harmer, Tanner,
Haydon, Taylor,
Lafiamme, Turri if,
L'Esperance, Webster (Brockvihle),
Lewis, Webster (Stadacona),
Little, White
MacArthur, (Inkerman) .--41.
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Ný\O--CON-'ýT ENT S

Honourable M,ýessieurs:

Aylesworth
(Sie Allen),

Belcourt,
Buchanan,
Bureau,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Farrell,
Hatfield,
Hughes,

Lacasse,
Laird.
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lessard,
Mo[Guire,

J{ilcy,
Robinson,
Turgeon.-18.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINOS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Fisher (for Hon.
Mc. Wýillouighbv.ý, Chairman of the Committee
on Divorce), the following Bis wore sever-
ally given their second rcadings:

Bill E4, an Act for tho relief of Sydney
Franklin I.ankin.

Bill F4, an Act for tho relief of Williami
James Hall.

Bill G4, an Act foc tho relief of George
Ruhin Sanderowich, otherwiso known as Ruhin
Sanders.

ADJOUIINMENT 0F TUE SENATE

MOTION

Hon. Me. DANDURAND: I move:
That -%-len tlie Sonate adjourns to-day it (le

stan(d a<hiourned until Tuesday eveninig next at
S o'elock.

The motion ivas agreod to.

ST. LAWPRENCE WATERWAYS PROJECT

PRECIS 0F INFORMATION

Hon. Mc. DANDIJRAND: Before wo ad-
jouen, I decire to inforro my honourable fciond
(lion. Wýý. B. Ross) that the precis on the
w-tenvnys question, for whicb ho asked, svill
ho forthcoming at tho next sitting of the
House.

lon. W. B. ROSS: Thank yon.

The Senato adjourned until Tuesdayý next
at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, March 27, 1928.

The Sonate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proccedings.

CANADIAN TRADE COMMI-S¶ONERS

IN;QUIRY
Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN inquired of the Gev-

crnment:
1. What is the yearîy cost to the Government

of each of the Trade Commissioners' offices of
Canada?

2. How is the staff composed in each such
office, giving the occuipition, and separately the
salary, living or other oxpenses, etc., of eachi
Trade Commissioner, employee, etc.?

Hon. Mc. DANDiTRAND: I have received
from the Departmcent of Trade and Commerce
the following answers:

1. Total Cost of Tende Commissioners'
Offices for fiscal year 1926-27.

Office Total Cost
Auckland, New Zealand S 7,713 73
Bntavija, Java.... .... ..... 10.520 72
Bristol, England.. .... ..... 11,883 01
Brîîssels, Belgium.. ........ 6,579 74
But nos Aires. Argentine.. 20,144 66
Calcut ta, India.. .... ..... 13,454 66
Cape Town, South Africa. 17,752 63
Dublin, Irish Free State.....10,365 15
Glasgow, Scotland.. .. ..... 10j74 37
Hamburg, Cermany.......14,441 58
IKingston, Jarnaica........12.006 90
Kohe, Japan.. ........ 16,795 37

*L4iverpool, England........20,642 88
London, England........15,469 95
Melhourne, Australia.......15.015 14
Mexico Ciiy, Mexico.. ...... 12.410 26
Milan, ltaly.. ......... .... 13,438 63
New York City, UiS.A.......22,836 91
Paris, France.. .... ...... 10.645 77
Port, of Spain, Trinidad. 9,336 OS
Rio (le Janeiro, Brazil.....13,624 31
IRotterdam, Holland.......11,666 28
Shanghai, China.........12,120 Il
Sy-dney, Australia.........584 89
*Includes regular Trade Commissioner and

Fruit Trade Commissionor.

2. Statement of salary, living allowance, ani travelling exponses of staffs cf Trade Com inissioners' offices,
for the year ending March 31lst, 1927.

Living
Office and Staff Poqition Salary Allowance Travel

Auckland, New Zealand-
C. M. Croft ............... Trarle Commissioner ...........
J. Neill ................... Stenographer ..................

*L. M. Bradley............ .Stenographer ..................
*E. S. Howell .............. Stenographer ..................
*M. Wynne ................. tenogranher ..................
*C. Johnson ................ Stenographer ..................

*Employed for short periods during the year.

$ ets.
3,090 0
1,031 96

19 à,2
102 23
23 41
14 56

$ ets.
1,000 0 374 73
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2. Staternent of salary, living allowance, and travelling expenses of staffs of Trade Commnissioners' offices,
for the year ending March 31st, 1927.-Continued

Office and Staff Postion

Batavia, Java-.
R. S. O'Meara ............. Trade Commissioner...........
J. C. D. Ockerse........... Stenograinher..................

*Siaum Tiang Guan .......... File Clerk ....................
Bristol, England-

B.* S. Cole ................ Trade Commissioner...........
L. M. Vaughan............. Stenographer..................

*D. Dawson ................ Stenographer..................
Brussels, Belgium-

Y. Lamontagne ............ Trade Commissioner...........
H. Jones....... ........... Clerk ........................
L. Ginur.................. Tyoigt .......................

Buenos Airesý Argentine Republie-
E. L. MeColi .............. Trade Comm .sqsoner...........
J. Moreira................. Clerk ........................
D. Foster ................. Clerk ........................

*.J. Gray................... Typist .......................
M. Schefer ................ Office Boy....................

Calcutta, India-
H. R. Poussette............Tirade Commissioner...........
D. N. Biswas.............. Clerk ........................
K. C. Sen ................. Stenographer..................

*N. Ghose ................. Stenographer..................
*S. D. Sern................ Bazaar Broker................

.................. Bearers.......................
Cape Town-South Af rica-

G. R. Stevens ............. Trade Commissioner...........
C. S. Bissett .............. Assistant Trade Commissioner ....
A. E. Simpson ............. Senior Stenographer............
E. Elliott ................. Stenographer..................
F. Sumner................. Stenographer..................
1T. Farmer .................. Stenographer..................
P. Casey.................. Messenger.....................
Special Messenger Service..................................

Dublin, Ireland-
A. F. MacEachern.......... Assistant Trade Commissioner....
F. W. Fraser .............. Trade Commissioner...........
K. M. Dowling............. Stenographer..................

*V Lynch.................. Stenographer..................
*G. Manly ................. Stenographer..................

Glasgow, Scotand-
G. B. Johnson ............. Trade Commissioner...........
C. J. MeNichol ............ Stenographer..................
M. C. Campbell ............ Stenographer ...............

Hamburg, Germany-
L. D. Wilgress ............. Trade Commissioner...........
J. C. Macgillivray.......... Assistant Commissioner .......
C. I. Rooke ............... Clerk ........................
E. Burghardt .............. Typist .......................

*C. Kalinan ................ Typist .......................
*.A. Rueff .................. Typist .......................

Kingston, Jamaica-
P. W. Cook................ Trade Commissioner...........
F. L. Casserly ............. Clerk ........................
M. G. Thomson............ Stenographer..................
T. Davis.................. Messenger.....................

Kobe, Japan-
J. A. Langley .............. Trade Commissioner...........
R. Grew .................. Assistant Commissioner ....
R. Yoshimura. ............ Translator....................

*H. Ota.................... Clerk ........................
Y. Oyama ................ Stenographer..................
H. Sawa .................. Clerk ........................
H. R. Tasai ............... Clerk Translater...............
M. A. Vile................. Secretary.....................

Liverpool, England-
J. F. Smith ............... Fruit Commissioner ...........
H. A. Scott ............... Trade Commissioner...........
E. Gabier................. Stenographer..................
*B. Norbury ................ Typist .......................

*Employed for short periods during the year.
56109-il
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Living
Salary Allowance Travel

$ cts.

3,000 S0
1,632 95

418 88

3,450 00
1,364 15

398 31

3,045 00
1,061 66

346 96

3,990 0<)
2,557 56
2,077 39

503 19
286 13

5,520 0
343 52
834 83
82 70
52 82
65 82

3,810 00
1,270 65
1,393 49
1,025 17

948 00
246 03
218 86

14 96

900(0
1,551 61

884 93
4 86

472 84

5'100 00
1,232 18

332 68

4,800 00
473 55

1,502 91
772 91

17 89
23 90

3,360 00
1,491 09

885 59
373 83

3,04 ()0
634 52

1,122 43
136 15

1,041 73
303 90
790 38

2,456 60

4,800 00
2,840 00
1,023 64

347 51

$ cts.

2,000 00

1,275 00

1,325 00

2,833 25

1,316 O5

773 70

3,463 60

69 23

5,511 96

2,332 21

1,625 0 1,562 82
756 0O1 901 34

583 30
1,014 62

1,275 00 1 400 44

294 35

2,000 00

79 87
2,102 18

290 44

2,331 89

2,125 00 614 97
525 20 442 51
......... 268 79

1,275 0
1,225 0

3,507 62
291 96
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2. Statement of salary, living allowance, and travelling expenses of staffs of Trade Commiissioners' offices,
for the year ending Match 3ist, 1927.-Concluded

Office and Staff Position Salary aLivingý rae

Liverpool, England-Con.
*F. R. Quick...............
M. C. ReiIly ..............

*I. Sinan ..................
.E . Spencer ........... ......

London, England-
H. Watson ..............
C. G. Venus ...............
E. M. H. Chapman ....

:M. Hamilton ............
*C. A. M. Harvey .........
M. E. Lester ............-. ,
M. J. Martin .............

Melbourne, Australia-
D. H. Ross ................
C. Hartlett ................
D. Cordeli .................
K. Couper .................

Svdnev, N.S.W.-
B. H. Millen ..............

Mexico City, Mexico-
C. N. Wilde ...............
C. Valencia ................

Milan, Italy-
F. H. Pl'amer ........ ......
J. J. Guav .................
M. E. Gernuschi............
E. Pîzzali..................

New York City, U.S.A.-
F. Hudd ..................
H. C. Suydam .............
J. H. F. English ...........
S. St. John, BettU,...........
B. Fitzpatrick .............
*F. Martin..................
]K. O'Brien.................
*L. Quevillon ...............

M. Sahu% ..a..............
Pa ris, France-

H. Barre ..................
M. Matthews ..............
E. Humbot ...............
A. Matthews...............

Port cf Spain, Trinidad-
James Cormack ...........
J. H. Francis...............
C. Gauteaume .............

Rio De Janeiro: Brazil-
A. S. Bleakney ...........
F. Knight.................

*E. R. Taylor...............
*Offi,.e Boys................

Rotterdam, Holland-
A. B. Muddjman...........
D. S. Hailstone ............
M. B. Bellen ...............

Shanghai, China-
L. M. Cosgrave.............

*K. L. Bird.................
M. Hanrock ...............

*D. A. Heath ...............
V. Roach ...................

*L. A. See...................
*B. Y. Ting.................

Clcrk..........................
Clerk..........................
Typist......................
Typist.......... .............

Trade Commissioner ...........
Clerk.........................
Senior Stenograplier ............
Scenographer...................
Stenographer.................
Stenographer...................
Junior St enographer .... ...

Trade Commissioner...........
Clerk.................. ........
Senior Stenograuher ............
Stenographer ...................

Coinmercial Agent..............

Trade Commissioner ...........
Clerk ..........................

Trade Commissioner ............
Assistant Comînissioner .........
Stenographer ...................
Stenographer ...................

Rent?

Trade Comînissioner ...........
Assistant Comm iissione(r .....
Assistan t t...........e
Clerk..........................
Stencgrapher ..................
Stenographer...................
Tvnis3t.........................
Stenogranher...................
Stenographe .............

Trade (loiiiii i,-oei ............
Stenographer...................
Clerk.b ,..........................
Stenographer ...................

Trade Commissioner ...........
Clerk..........................
Stenographer...................

Trade Comm issioner ............
Stenographer ...................
Stenographer ...................

Trade Commissioner ............
Stenographer ............ *.......
Stenographer ...................

Trade Commissioner ............
Stenographer ...................
Senior Stenographier .............
Stenographer ...................
Junior Clerk....................
Clerk ..........................
Clerk ..........................

140 15
794 22
90 56
87 15

5,760 00
2,356 63
1,687 22

101 95
309 93

1,226 58
590 05

5,760 00
2,155 25
1,257 26

778 18

485 61

3,585 00
2,027 28

3,360 00
2,070 00

970 29
682 88

3,810 00
802 33
155 16

2,340 00
1, 576 00

58 00
896 00
,513 00

1,408 00

4,170 00
1,107 07

937 41
439 09

3,405 00
1,140 0

540 00

3,900 00
2,336 04

61 60
360 60

3,585 00
1,175 61

506 48

3,180 00
53 73

1,503 80
11 34

677 55
38 05
93 31

2,000 0

2,000 00

2,000 0

1,702 91
1,218 75

3,000 0
981 25
96 77

1,625 00

2,000 0

3,628 43

1, 883 79

1,625 ()0

$ cts.

90 16

579 92

1,909 96

1,026 74
167 03

1,305 26
265 26
108 22

145 54

289 18

1,()02 84

2,458 08

1,062 93

*Emploveu for short periods dur;ng the year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.
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HOPPE COAL FIELDS AND
ISENBERG ESTATE

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. POPE rose in accordance with
the following notice:

That lie will call the attention of the House
to the position of the Hoppe Coal Fields and
enquire of the Government:-

1. Why has the Isenberg Estate been given
a fiat te prove their claims?

2. Who are the actual owners of the Isenberg
Estates in trusts?

3. Are there actual heirs who asking for a
fiat? If so, who, are they?

He said: Honourable gentlemen of the
Senate, it is nlot my desire to detain you at
any great length. Those honourable gentle-
men who were members of the Senate when,
a few years ago, the Hoppe leases were under
consideration by a Special Committee are
well aware of the fact that that Committee's
decision deait with a hard coal area, per-
haps the largest on the continent of America,
certainly far exceeding any other in the
Dominion of Canada, and well situated with
regard to both the East and the West. At
the time this matter was deait with by the
Special Cornmittee it was decided that this
coal area should remain permanently the
property of the Government of Canada and
should nlot be alienated except by legisiation
of the Parliament of Canada; also that $100,-
000 should be the limit of compensation te
the Isenberg Estate, representing the interest
of the late Dr. Hoppe, for any expenditures
that might have been incurred.in connection
with the development of this property. There
are other applicants who, if an opportunity
is presented, will corne in with their dlaims,
which some judicial opinions declare to ha
earlier and more fundamental than, and
superior to, those of the Hoppe lessees or
wbat is known as the Isenberg Estate. When
I saw that a fiat had been granted in this
case, it seemed to me that tbis was going
beyond the desire expressed by the Com-
mittee, which was as follows:

If, as your Committee hopes and strongly
urges upon the Government, the fiat granted
on October 9th, 1922, is withdrawn, and the
above meutioned Petition of * Right permanently
stayed, the question may arise whether under
the special eircumstances disclosed by the
records of the Department of the Interior,
an indernnity should be granted to the Isenberg
Estate. In the opinion of your Committee such
indemnity, if deemed advisable by the Govern-
ment to be paid (as to which your Comjnittee
expresses no opinion), should be paid te nobody
else but the Isenberg Estate, and should nlot
exceed one hundred thousand dollars.

Mark those words, "permanently stayed.
The Committee recommended that the Peti-
tien of Right be permanently stayed. I arnl
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not a lawyer, and I may be placing a wrong
interpretation upon those words; but when
that decision was given by your Committee
I thought that I should neyer hear 'of the
granting of the Petition of Right or a fiat to
the Isenherg Estate, absolutely against the
opinion expressed by your Committee, who
brought witnesses before it who studied this
question, and proved the corruption or the
dishonesty of people who were attempting to
take away from the Dominion of Canada
this special heritage which we own. For that
reason I was alarmed when I heard again of
this Petition of Right.

We have observed recently that a great
effort is heing made to promote the ship-
ment of Western or other Canadian coal to
the centre of Canada. Permit me to say,
honourahie gentlemen, there is no coal deposit
in the West or the East of Canada which can
compete successfully with this deposit.
Some of it is pure lignite. Under these cir-
cumstances we should cherish this asset with
a great deal of jealousy and see that it re-
mains absolutely within the possession of
the Dominion of Canada. There should be
no hesitancy on the part of this or any other
Government in preserving for the people of
Canada this wonderful deposit of coal. If
the Isenberg people, whoever they may ho,
or, if they are dead and gone, any estate or
organization representing them, are allowed
a fiat, you cannot deny to others, at least te
Canadians, a privilege similar to that which
is granted to foreigners outside of this coun-
try. You are opening the door wîde, bonour-
able gentlemen, and the result may ho the
loss to the Dominion of Canada of this
wonderful coal deposit as a national asset.
Therefore I ask these questions.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, my honourable friend from Bed-
ford (Hon. Mr. Pope) has; gone somewhat.
beyond the ternis of his query.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Yes, I understand that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This explains
why I will answer lis statement hefore read-
ing the answers which I have fromn the De-
partment of Justice. My hon. friend is
surprised that after legisiation had been passed
by Parliament authorizing the Government
to withdraw the fiat that it had granted, it
has seen fit to issue another fiat. I may in-
feramny honourable frîend that the fiat was
withdrawn. because of certain allegations whieh
affected the petitioner at the tîme. Besides
pamsing the legisiation which e'upowered the
Government to withdraw that fiat, Parliament
pa.ssed legisiation placing under its own
authority, the . disposai of those leases called
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the Hoppe lease,. This dccision of Pailia-
menct reinains ix lolafe, and, fromn the con-
versation I liai %vih the Deputy Minister of
Justfice, it, cannot be affected in the lcast bY
îiîy legal procodure such as the one whichi

is just nowv îndcr rcview. But a petition of
rught ivas lrsîfdby test auîcntary executors
of flie fate Mi-. I..ciiberg. suing for a fiat
wlîich would open the door of flic Courts fo
lii- claim. That dlaim can oiîly fake the
form of darmages for flic annulment of' the.
Irasci. This is te case à:, it will presenit
it-cîf f0 tlic tribunal, flie Exebeiciter Court.
Thei Deparfnu unt rccivccl flat pefition.

Hon. Mr. SHARP]: If is flot fo i'es.orc
flie Hoppe leases to flie Is-enberg people?

Hon. Mri. I)ANDIJRAND: No, I ani iii-
firoîci hv flic, Depiiifv Mini-.fcr nf .ti>-tficc tlî:î
i li only tlîing fliaf flic I-ncr stafe cao
(ifiain wouild ýbe damnages froni the, Coveru-
mient.

Non', niy lonourable frienîi lias spioken of
comipensation bciîîg allowcd flic Islcnîxîg Es-
fate from flic recoin ucîîdaf ion of a Commit -

rec of the Senate. Tlîc Dcp)iriiicnt of Jus-
lice is wcl I a ia rc of t ha f. icn ni n da f mu
oi fthec Scla te of Canîada: butf 1 iav sav i la f
ftli petition caie f0 the Dcpart mnipit of Jusi-
tice f brougli thec ilomtiliiiiaii faiîl uof ihui
liifcl State. and il îîitjiii Ili, Ioi li gix (n
Ioth fli on in i e tion anîd Io ilii, parti'

wh li prcseningm if. 'Ihere aie cîliies hil-
1% wecgn Goveniiieîiî wivîel cannot ho ignorcîl,

iuti wasý onc, of i lin'e art ions froni a
fri cml lv Cox erilî n t wh cli Iail io n lic gi cii
proper weîglif .so thflî. iii coifîrmîii.v iili li
seuntimnts expiîcsscîl h lîeîa th(' 1)i -

liartinent oi Jusf tice bas ilceuiieil if proper tu
grant a flot. I maî- add that negotiations aie
groing on with flic hope of a solution fhat
woulcl be satisfactorv f0to r memibcr of
îfîis Chamber; an that, îvith tliese, explana-
tions, the answers I liav co fthli threc qucs-
fions of nîy hionourahlc frieud run as follows:

1. The fiat uipon the flrst petition ivas rc-
vokeil. as it was asccrtaiîncd that tliere ivas
an undisclosed ehanîperfouis agrecenent in ex-
istence when the fiat was granfed. A furthcr
pctition ivas filed affer flie expiration of that
agreenient aîid upoîi flie assuîrance Iliat the
agreeînent w'as not extendcd or fhat, one of
a, similar dliaraîcfer was not made, tlîe Min-
Nfcer of Justice coneluided that thcre were Yan
jiîst or reasonable grounids for wifhliolding a
recommendation for a fiat, and lie accordingly
made the reconînendaf ion uipoîi wlich flic
(ox-ernor grantcd the fiat.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: When wxas it
grantcd, and when was it rcvoked?

lion. Mr. DANDTJRAND.

li. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not the
itec-.

2. 'l'lie Govcruiniit lias iio information, but
flic petit inners arc flic lawaiian Trust Co-
p:iny, Liuîitcd, and Bcrthia K. Isenberg, widow,
excîîfors of flic last will and testament ni the
late Daniel Paul Rice Iscîiberg.

3. Anîee y 2.
Iii onuler fo refresli fleic renory of the

Siiate. I îiiav sax' fhat fhe cancellation of
iliose leasrs fook place in a very abrupt
îîîaîncr iipol flic stateiiient, tlîaf thosc leases
were flic ropciuy. nf encîîîies oi tlie Br'itishi
E iîpirc. Well, that sfatcincnt ivas pemlîaps
truc, for tlîe agent bere who rcpresenfed tlic
owiiers-one Hoppc but iras very sfrcnuously
olijeci cd f0 and dcîiied by Mr. Icîihcrg later
oni; sn I flîiuk ivestigation took place whlicli
slioweî lifiaf flic n ason w hioli actuated flic
Dceiarfiîenit iii ahruptly cancelling flic leases,
whlieli orifinarilv would run for somc f.iiîîe be-
forc t liey wcrc caîîccllcd, felI f0 the ground.
I aîin tii liat is oCni oflic i-casons whicli
aciîi:teî[d lic Coîîîîîîitfee ni thc Scouteu iii
,sugge.ting fliii coiufinsatioii be given to the

Lciheg ners.. Th'e suggesftion at flic finie
%vas a figure w lii vnu wo implv rcim;bursc,
t ihn-e t enfle fui- flic mo( oîiv7 wli i cl tliey lîad
adaifi:iieeî fo îiaif:iin flîn-c Icases.

Hîoî. Mnr. WILLOU' GHI3Y: May I aý4k filic
loui i ciialcCiif i if Ile lia. a nv kîiowledgc(,
oif lic pai rs to i1li cliaîiin i-.-.igrceûmn
t(i whicl lc 1-efers. 1 tîke it flirt flic fiat. was
gratitel cii i le pîetii ii in the fi nst place, and
lc satei tliit flic fiat iras caîieellcd in conse-
ueuce of ifs being foundcd on a clramiperfous
Jîgîeoeiin. I lappcîîcd f0 bc n thaf. Coinî-
iitftee. and I would he very pleascd f0 know
if flic linnouîrable leader ni the House hos any
kîîowlcdgc as fo -%vlo were flic parties f0 the
champcntous agreemient or as fo flic nature
cf if.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Woul that nîcan
Ihf he i lawyers were going f0 henefit by it?
Is fhiat flic me:ining nf flic champertous agree-
mei nt?

Hou. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I do flot, know.

Hon. Mn. CASCRAIN: Whlat does elianm-
tierfous mnean?

lion. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It miglît mean
for flic Iawyers, or for a division nf the profits,
fliat eaîiie fromn the Goverrnient.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I dii flot catch
thle flnst phrase of ýmy honouruible friend's
question?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: As I take if,
tic fiat was canîcellcd in conscquen-ce nf flic
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discovery by the Government that tbose who
sought the fiat had entered into a champertous
agreement. I wanted to. know who were the
parties to that agreement., and the nature of
the agreement, if iny honourable friend bas
any knowledge.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, there was
more than one inquiry -on this inatter. There
was one which brought in the report to which
my honourable friend from Bedford (Hon.
Mr. Pope) refers; but there was another in-
quiry in which it was clearly disclosed by
written evidence that the agent in O.ta'wa-
I do not now remember bis naine-

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Murdoch, is it net?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: -had written to
the Estate, or to the wiow, and had under-
taken to carry on a lawsuit and press for
judgment on receiving fifty per cent o! the
amount to be recovered, if my memory does
not fail me. It was upon the evidenee whîch
had been gathered by the Committee of the
Senate, if I remienber correctly, that -the
Departinent of Justice cancelled the fiat.

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: Doce my
hionourabie friend know that that decision wa.s
made, and that it was umier a wax' daim?
I think the lease wae cancelled because be was
an enemy and an alien.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It was not
cancelled because he was an alien. On the
face o! the document, it was cancelled be-
cause he was late in paying bis arrears. I
do not know whether it is every year or every
six months that the demand is made for pay-
ment; but it was shown in the Senate Coin-
mittee, which wvas presided over by the late
Senator Bradbury, I think, on the examination
of officiais of the Department, that the prac-
tice was flot to foreclose a lease after the
expiry of the terni, but that some extension
o! time was generally given. It was found
that the special reason for baste in this matter
was the allegation which had been made that
the leases were made by enemies during the
war, on the assumption that Isenberg was a
German. As a matter of fact, it is claimed
that he filed his lease himself as an American,
and that the only German in the case, was his
agent in Canada, Mr. Hoppe.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Were not the lessees
behind in their payments?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, the pay-
ments had hardly become due. It was just a
question of a few weeks.

Hon. MT. WILLOUGHBY: .It was nlot
very long; 1 think there was very great dili-
gence on the part of a gentleman in the
Department who afterwards got lis congé for
exceeding his instructions.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. I have
not gone beyond these statements, but the
Committee thought that there had been a
practice which was somewhat sharp in the
Department. 0f course, it is not proper to
revive these facts, when n case in damages
is before the Courts, but I arn quite sure that
the Isenberg Estate is fully possessed of al
the documentary evidence that was produced
before the Committee of the Senate.

The Senate Committee found that there had
been practically a conspiracy between an in-
side official of the Interior Department and
outside interests which, after the lease was
cancelled, or as it was about to be cancelled,
sent a party to those coal fields beyond Ed-
monton and staked dlaims and obtained a
lease; and the report o! the Senate Commîttec
asked the Department to cancel that lease
as having been obtained under very excep-
tional if not fraudulent circumstances. The
case was clearly made out that there had been
some practice in the Departmnent which jus-
tified the Senate Committee in recommending
that some kind of compensation or solatium
should be given to Isenberg.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: I think my honour-
able friend is getting a littie mixed up. My
question was in regard to the Hoppe leases,
as I understood that Hoppe was very far
behind in his payments. That is my under-
standing.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was nlot a
member of the Committee, and I arn simply
drawing upon my memory; but if there are
members o! the Committee here, I would
refer my honourable friend to the conclusions
reached by that Committee, wbich were quite
clear as to a certain share, of rcsponsibility
falling upon the Department.

Hon. Mr. POPE: I do flot think we should
mix the two affaire together.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Not at all.

Hon. Mr. POPE: They are two separate
and distinct matters. One was investigated.
by the Senate in regard to what are known
as the Shillington leases. Dr. Shillington of
this city had the leases. I had no part or
parcel in the matter of obtaining the leases;
but I happened to be down with the gentle-
man who was hand]ing the minerai resources,
whatever his namne was, and I asked him what
he was going to do about the Hoppe leases;
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because Happe had become an enemy at that
lime, and in fact I undersland that when the
Ulnited States went into the war, he was an
enemy of the United States, and was put away
on an island by himself or with senme others.
This man in charge said, "We are going ta
terminate those les ses, nlot because we are
going ta raise the question of lis being an
enemy, but because he had nlot paid lis
dites; we are going ta terminale them by a
certain date in May," I think il was. Then I
said ta him, "What bappens then?" Hie
rcplied, "Without the Minister orders ather-
w ise, tbey will be open for staking." The
Minister, so far as I know, diýd not order
otherwisc, and therefore they were staked by
the Shillington intercsts ns I understand,
%%hidi I assume was a legitimate business,
though 1 do not knowv. But -that is not to be
inixed up with the Happe leases or the
Isenberg Estate.

Honotîrable gentlemen, the problemt is Ibis.
If we openf this question by a suit for damages,
ii tbey call it that, for the Isenbcrg people,
wce are cortain]', liable ta open the door for a
('anadian as well as a fareigner. The United
States may ho a friondly stale, but they are
not more friendly ta Canada than the Can-
ailian citizens in this House.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I understand the
lionourable leader ai the flouse ta say that
lhe second fiat was granted because of
diplomatie representations. I would like the
honourable gentleman ta assure tle flouse
either thal it was granted because of diplo-
niatic represenlations or because of the merits
of the case. I would like ta have that clear.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The answer
of the Dpparînient speaks for ilseif. I gave
flic formi iii which il had been presented, but
the answer ta the question of my honaurable
f riend will be found in the answer af the
Department 'Ihat il xvas an ils merits.

TARIFF ADVISORY BOARD

IN'QUIRY

Hon. Mr. TANNER inquired of the Gov-
ernment:

1. Who are the persans who have heen mein-
bers of the Tariff Advisory Board since its
creatian?

2. (a),Whal is the date of appointment of
each persan ta the Boardi, and (b) what is the
date of resignatian or renmoval af each person
i'ctîred froi the Board?

3. What is the rate of sa]ary of each mcm-
ber?

4. What is lthe total paid ta cach memiber ai
the Board (a) for salary, (b) for ather allow-
ances?

lion. Air. POPE.

5. Whal is the total ta date paid for salaries
and allowances ta persons serving under the
Board?

6. What is the total of any allier expenses
in caiînection witlî the Board and ils opera-
tians?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The replies are
as fallaw:

1. Righit Hon. Gea. P. Graham, W. H.
MNoore, Alfred Lambert and D. G. McKenzie.

2. (a) R'ight Hon. Gea. P. Graham, Alfred
Lambert and D. G. McKenzie, April 7, 1926;
W. H. Moore, February 5, 1927; (b) Rt.
Hon. G. P. Grabam, February 4, 1927.

3. W. H. Moore, $10,000; Alfred Lambert,
$4,000; D. G. McKenzie, $4,000.

4. Total Payments ta February 29, 1928:

Trav.
Allowances

Salaries and Expenses
E igtît. len. Geo. P.

Gr~aham.. .. .. $ 8,285 67
W. H. Moare... 10,714 25
A. Lambert .. .. 7,599 95
D. G. MeKenzie. 7,599 95
5. $3,2,128.13.
6. $26,695.03.

S 1,700 03
1,741 30
3,39 71

10,939 92

COMMUNISTIC PROPAGANDA IN
CANADA
INÇQUIRY

Hon. C. P. BEAUBIEN rase in accordance
with tlie follawing notice:

Tlîat lie -will cali the attention ai the Senate
ta the comînunistie propaganda carried on
throughoîit the counîtry, and inquire what mea-
sures, if an 'y, the Gavernment contemnplates
taking ta repress the saine.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I will try
ta restrict as mudli as passible tle remarks
I have ta make on thc subjeet ai my inquiry.
1 do not intend ta deal with Communism. as
generally disseminated thraughout the caun-
try. I wish ta restrict myseli ta Commun-
ismn as a militant revalutionary manifesta-
lion, and particularly through seditiaus teach-
ing ta children.

In the month af June of last year a petition
was sent ta the Government, requesting the
abolition ai Communistie sehools and the
deportation of their leadhers. This petition
came from a very respectable and important
body ai opinion. Il had been approved unan-
imously by tbe annual convention of tle
Catholie Women's League in Montreal. Now,
I would like ta draw attention to the reason
which caused Ibis resalutian ta be passed at
that lime and farwarded ta the Government.
On the 241h ai January, 1927, a very disturb-
ing interview appeared in a leading French
paper ai Montreal, La Presse. That interview
had been givcn by no less a gentleman than
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Bishop Helenowski, who held a very high
position in the Catholic hierarchy, in charge
of ail Catholies of Slavonie idiom. in Mont-
real, of which there are over 15.000, if I
mistake not. That gentleman thorougtily
understands not only the Russian language
but aIl the dialeets of the Slavonie tongue,
and hie is in close contact with immigrants
whe corne from Central Europe. What did
Bishop Helenowski say?

Honourable gentlemen, I have quite a
number of documents to cite, if not to read
to you, and in many. cases I would like to
be permitted to analyse them, and then ask
that they be put on record in Hansard.

Bishop Helenowski said:

The Communist movement existe in Canada.
It je growing every day, it expande rapidly,
and very soon -%ill constitute a very serioue
menace. 1 arn wondering why your authorities
do flot take lieed of thie.

The Boishevists in Russia have taken posses-
s;on of thc children. They do likewise here.
'fhey have their schools wliere their doctrine je
taught to the' v"ry. littie. For the men, they
have a superior school, whicli they caîl, I think,
popular university. They teacli the woret things
and expound the rnost dangerous -principles.
Murder, thef t, revolution, violence under all
its forrns are glorifled. Durin the most ter-
rible period of revolution, in Riussia, epeeches
eould not be woree. And wait, thie je not aIl.
There are in Canada 15 Boleheviet newepapere,
ech of whieh je a first claes instrument o f re-
volutionary propaganda. They are 15, becauso
they are printed in 15 Slavonie languagee. They
have a very complete circulatinq library, of
which the books are constantly dietributed. I
rnay add that the efforts of the Boleheviet pro-
paganda are more especially directed on the
Ukrainians, as they constitute the most numer-
0115 group.

The situation is serious, f ull of danger in
Montreal, it is worse in Winnipeg. It je the
t'enter of the Communistit' movement, in Cana-
da. It lias already a Socialiet mendber of
1'arliament, an alderman, avowed communiet.
''ihe printing of the newspapers je done in Win-
ipeg.

The unfortunate Slavonie immigrante are f ar
from you; they do not understand you. They
are good, simple folks exploited by unscrupulous
people, often shamelessly robbed. Like al
simple people, they have a tendency to believe
that everyone is the saine. When euch je the
case, tbey become eaey prey for the Coin-
miunie:t agente, who then make appeal to their
Iowest feelings.

The editor of the above newspaper con-
tinues:

In the close vicinity of St. Lawrence market,
in the crowded section inhabited by foreignere,
ie a large hall where revolutîonary aeeizee and
Bolehevist meetings are regularly held, the
Militants of the Great Night, the theoriete of
trouble f ollowin g the Moecow doctrine, corne
and expose the theory of the individual retak-
ing thef t with violence, glorify murder and all
kindes of outrages. Ahl thie is done a f ew eteps
from the street,sand we do not pay any atten-
tion. These terrible speeches are made under
our very nose and nobody understands them.

But if we do not understand them, let us aak
the consuls of the good people to whom thie
dreadful propaganda je made, nine times out
of ten, they will answer that they are aware
of it. . . "But what can I do?" eaid one
of them to me yesterday.

Later on another gentleman, whose word
I know will not be doubted by the Govern-
ment, spoke in the saine strain. He is a
inan with a remarkable career, and is entitled
to the respect of àil of us, te which. I
will add my personal admiration. The many
people from my province who know him. would
speak of him as I do. He is a very close
relative to a member of this buse. I refer
te Father Casgrain. Hie had a splendid
career as a British soldier, for years having
been a member of the British army. Recause
of bis exceptional education and his knowl-
cdgc of cnstern langugges hie oecupied im-
portant positions in the arrny in Russia and
in India. Prior to the war bis friends were
une day sîirprised to find that hie had laid
aside bis glittering military uniform for the'
much more sober garb of priesthood. He had
ceased to be a soldier, but lie continued to
serve.

This gentleman immediately attached him-
self to the benevolent association charged
wîth the care of immigrants of Slavonic
origin. He was extremely well equipped to
be of use and to exercise charity amongst
these poor immigrants who came here knowing
nobody and understanding no one. I may
add that during the war Father Casgrain was
called back by the British Government and
put in charge of one of the most important
posta-I would almost dare to say the most
important post in the British Intelligence
Department. He was constantly at the elbow
of the Minister of War, and occupied the'
next office to him, I believe. Hie was pos-
sessed of ail the secrets of the War Office
and rendered invaluable service. After the'
war hie returned here to resume the work oi
cliarity which he had cliosen prior thlereto.

What does Father Casgrain say? He ap-
peared before the Convention of the Catholie
Women's League, at their requcat, and this la
what he said:

Tlie Communiet Party in Canada je affiiated.
with the Third. International, and ite scope
of action extendi froin Sydney to Vancouver.
Its -headquarters are in Toronto, where its
English organ, "The Worker" is published, but
the centre of ifs activitiee is in the Weet, where
ifs influence je euch that Winnipeg has won
the lamentable dietinction of being the mole
city in North America where a Communist
alderman han been elected, and the labour
leader in Edmonton je also a Communiet.

Those elections which have been won by the
support of the foreign-born electore, are a warn-
ing to the authorities and should not be lest
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sight of. In fact. the Western population is
in great part of foreign extraction. Then, as
those immigrants will soon have the right to
vote, and as they read the same communistic
newspapers, and are led by the same influences as
their compatriots of Winnipeg and Edmonton.
must we not foresee that following the same
path they will elect also communist candidates?

I have in my hand one of their newspapers
published in Ukranian, at Winnipeg. One page
is dedicated to reports of celebrations, in the
labour temples, in several of our industrial
centres, to conniemorate the Paris Commune.
and gives an account of speeches delivered on
that occasion. The speakers deplore the fact
that that regime of terror has not lasted more
than seventy-two days, and discuss the causes
of its downfall. The presence of women in
those demonstrations is of bad omen, and re-
ealls to us the dismal part played by the women
firebugs during the Commune.

Another page of that sordid newspaper is
filled witlh praises to Lenine.

One may conceive the evil influence Red
literature such as the A B C of Communism
and newspapers of the above character may
have on a population unprepared to resist this
pernicious doctrine. So much so that we have
only a Catholie welly and a monthly review
published in Ukranian to couinteract such
Bolshevist propaganda.

Furthernore the Bolshevist selcools numiiber-
ing about forty and where soie two thousand
children are iin attndance, arc e doingp nefarious
work aionîg the youing. A glance will suffice
to judge of the doctrine taught in tlose schools.

h'le A.B.C. openly declares that a convinced
Socialist cannot be a Christian, since the Con-
munistic doctrine is diametrically opposed to
the Christian doctrine. A Ruthenian confrere
bas told me that atheisin is taughît in those
sehools by methods whicl would permeate the
mind of the child with profound impressions.
To deny God, for instance, one would challenge
Hin, saying, "If God exists, let Him stop my
lifting hand, or let Him prevent me fron mov-
ing out of this place," thus imitating the Jews
saying to our Lord: '"If thou art the Messiah.
cone down from the (ross!" And as those
blaspleners are not imiediately struck with
God's lightning, the unfortunate children gradti-
ally and conpletely lose their faitlh in God. anl
thus becoie convineed Comnuînists.

As those seools have now been in operation
for a few years, and as during the same time
Coînînunistie noewspapers have been cireulated
anong that population. is it surprising that it
is marching at a great pace towards atheisi,
and Communisn as a consequence?

A striking evidence of this fact, is shown by
flie number of Labour Temples which to-day
have replaced the churches and are used as
places of reunion for the Communists. That is
where the people and the new immigrants are
induced to come and listen to speeches by
instigating agents, or to dramatie representa-
tions written by Communistie authors, the effect
of which is still more harmful than speeches.

After dealing with the doctrine of the
Communists, with their extended, effective
and successful organization, and the need of
repressive measures against them, Father Cas-
grain concludes:

The situation is very serious and it is higlh
time we should act. The more that propaganda
is spread, the more difficult it will be to stop
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it. One must foresee what may take place in
the future.

A party of Communists might be formed
and might hold the balance of power in Par-
liaient. It weoulid then be too late to combat
this danger which is threatening our country,
and more especially Western Canada. Our
Governnent would be well advised and would
manifest good patriotism were it to adopt im-
niediate neasures to avert this danger.

Now, honourable gentlemen, I ask how far
can these statements be substantiated by the
documents which I hold in my hand. I have
taken some pains to have translated extracts
from the Ukranian News, a very important
newspaper circulated regularly amongst no les
than twelve or thirteen thousand of the
Ukranian community. First, I wish to submit
something of the structure of the Communist
organization of the Ukranian. It is composed
of an association called the Ukranian Labour
Farmer Temple Association, in regard to which
I have the following article:

'i'lTe U.L.F.T.A. is a very comiplicated
m -anizational iiIacliince, vhich has been created
da.vs and niglts during the last ten years. The
U.L.F.T.A. is not only its branches and socie-
tiT. The U.L.F.T.\. is its 81 general branches
of W.S.. 41 branches of the Y.S., 6 societies.
.5!) draiatical singing iries, 56 mandolin and
other orehestras. 41 children sehools, 56 build-
ings. a few lots andt 6 buildings are in process

of being incorporated. The vhole of the
U.L.F.T.A., this is the great cultural-enlighte-
ment work whiclh it carries on anongst the
Ukrainian woikers and fariers all over Can-
ada. This is the great mîass of people, whicl
eery Saturday and Sunday coies to its per-
foirimances and concerts, meetings, lectures. This
is thie 2.000 children ws ho are being instructed
in its suchools.

'he 17.L.F.T.A. this includes the unceasing
activities of lundreds of circles, whicli shelter
in tens of owned buildings, and every evening,
amni on holiday s and Sundays, every day are
ari-inig oct a steady work in order ta gain

lknowlcdge aiid class-consciousness not only for
theimselvee. but for all the workers and farmers.
w hicli work oni a plai how to mnalte class-
consciousness and to organize the non-class-
conscious.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: W'hat is the date?

lion. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The date of the
newspaper is February 16, 1928.

Now may I quote an extract from the same
paper of February 2nd, 1928?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: A Winnipeg
palper?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The same Labour
News, published in Winnipeg.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: Are those schools pub-
licly supported?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I am sorry that I
cannot give the honourable gentleman an
answer. If they receive support, I suppose it
would be a provincial grant.
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Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: I can. assure the hon-
ourable gentleman they do not get any pro-
vincial grant from Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBJEN: Now, what is the
teaching of these sohools? Here it is:

Our joint activities are the assurance that
in the future we will unite dloser our strengtb
for the benefit of our organizations and for
the struggling of our demands, and at the end
we will destroy those who although have no
strength, but are making efforts to harmn us.
The enlightenmient activities also help greatly
our gains. The collective readings jointly with
the branches of the U.L.F.T. and W.S. of the
book, "The Science of Lenin" about the
Communist Party were visited by 50 per cent
oi the members of our branch.

Therefore, part of the teachîng of the achools
is the gospel of Lenin. However, let me
proceed.

In an extract fromn the same newspaper of
the 21et of January, 1928, I lind the follow-
ing:

To-day ail the world of workers and oppressed
honour the fourtb anniversary of the deatb of
their leader. But not by cryiug and despair.
They commemorate thîs day in honour of their
great teacher andI in order to spread lis teach-
ings amongst the non-class conseious miasses of
the working class, and to unite them to the
cause for which Lenin worked and struggled.

To-day at the fourtli anniversary of the deatb
of our teacher, let us strengthen our organiza-
tional ranks. let us deepen our knowledge -witb
the science of Lenin, let us become members of
that party which Lenin built, and of wbicbi he
was a niember--members of the Communist
Party. The best bionour of our teacher will be
if we, the workers, would join the ranks of
lienin's party, and within or outside of it
would carry out bis will.

On the l5th of December we find the same
newspaper giving a report of a meeting at
which they reproduced, what they caîl "living
papers". Thcy are nothing but plays.

"Living1 Papet-" ln the appearance of which
we w-cie aidcd by coîni-ade E. Larin, %vho
reccntlv arrived bore from the U.S.S.R. and
miade the initiative in that direction, that is
to organize biere sucb "living paper" as it is
praetised at present ail over the vçillages of the
Soviet Union. By itself sucb a show is very
interestîng. For instance, the persons repre-
sent the great capitalistie Goveraments witb
inscriptions on their ebests-England, France,
iPolaad, etc. They are joined by a woman,
America, frorn whom. Poland begs a loan for
the arny.. They are talking amongst tbem-
selves about the preparation of war against the
U.S.S.R., and this is aIl done before the door
of the U.S.S.R. This door is large and on the
top of it is a siekle and bammer. A body
of workers corne in. They are going to the
U.S.S.R, but the above-mientioned persons per-
suade the workers not to go to U.S.S.R bccause
it is an uncultured country. Tbe workers, all
of them reply, that they are f ed up with the
capitalistie culture, and that they are going to
a country -%bere Socialism. is being establisbed,

and wbere tbere is no exploitation, but alI
,work and lîve equally. But tbey (the workers)
are beld back.

The workers make their way to the door by
force and tbey are met with great enth,,siasm
by the workers of the U.S.S.R. with the song
of the International.

Another picture: a worker goes to the factory
to work, saying good-bye to his wife and
children. la a few minutes tbe wife is notified
tîtat bier liusband is killed in the factory. The
wif e runs to the factory. Some time after
there is a court trial. The defense of the wif e
dernands $12,000 for bier busband, but the manu-
facturer says tbat bier huaband was careleas
and put his armi into the machine, and because
oE this the machine did nlot work for one-haîf

of an hour, and hie lost $10,000, so hie seeks
the above soin from the wif e of the killed
,%orker. The woman is crying tbat iA is net
right, but the judge orders to remove bier fromn
the Court as if she is insane, and decides that
it is the w-orkers' fauît.

Ini another newspaper, the Labour News,
of Janunry 21, 1928, appears an article whioh
descrihes the progress of the Communist
Association among the Ukranians. It is the
report of the agent of the aesociation.

Great joyful cbanges on the f anus
"What I noticed in time of my organizational

tour in Manitoba-Report by T. Kobzky.
"On the instructions of the C.E.C., U.L.F.T:A.,

I went last wiiitei: oi an organizational tour
amongst the farms of Manitoba. This winter
the C.B.C. sent me again on tbe samne work. I
had travelled seven wveeks' this time. freim
Novemiber 28, 1927, to January 15, 1928. I
bave visited tbirty Ioealities iii some of which 1
have been previously. Within one year I bave
seen great cbanges amongst our farmers. Last
year, when I travelled, there were localities
w bicb were at enmity to our organization. The
reason of it was that the farmers were fright-
ened by many black spirits (priests-142) wbio
forbade to tbem to read tbe "F.L." and wbo
toid themi that tbose who read tbe F.L. and
ia-ttend the mass-meetings of tbe Bolsbeviks will
lie deported. Some believed in sncb nonsense,
but the miajority did corne to the mass-meet-
ings in spite of those black spirits, and became
convinced that our organization struggles for
the truthi; w-c opened their eyes and they re-
cognized the reason why tbey were frigbtened.
'Hie black spirits were afraid that when the
tainiers wiII find out tbe trutb, all of thent
wvould be driven out. This bappened. Because
w-hen 1 visited the second time tbe samne local-
ities, I have seen that the situation was cbanged.
Up to last year it was, that our opponents werc
afraid to rent to us tbe Narodny Dom for
mass meetings, but this year they did not only
gladly give us their buildings, but some of
tbem, althougb not affiliated with our organiza-
tien, are carrying out tbe work according to
our constit *ution. Many of sueh "Narodny
Dom" are already in tbe process of affiliation
witb the U.L.F.T.A. All mass meetings were
more successful. than last year, wbicb is a aigu
that our f armers awoke fromn the patriotic
sleep and are striving to the ligbt. Everywhere
tbey are interested with tbe enlightenment of
economical and political matters. . . The
U.L.F.I.A. is gaining every time, more great
sympathy amongst tbe farmer masses, and I
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vont make a inistake saying that within a short
time our organization will be spread ail over
Manitoba, wliere only Ukrainian farmers live.
The assurance of it is aise in the fact that the
F.L. drove out of the farms ail patriotie news-
papers. There are such localities where you
cannot get the Ukrainian voice, even as a
iedicine, and there was a time when the latter
w*as cooiing here in large bundles.

May I now quote an extract from the
Farmers' Weekly? Thi's concerns the Gov-
ernment of Canada and particularly the
Department of National Defence.

May be not many of the Canadian farmers
know that Canada has a Department of National
Defense and a special minister. For that De-
partment there are estimates for this year
over 18 millions of dollars expenses. No
thoughtful person can guess fron whom Canada
lias to be defended. No one is attacking Cana-
da. The U.S.A., namely its capitalists, invested
so mich money in Canada; the latter is their's
withîout war. Therefore, why does Canada need
a minister of National Defense? There is only
one answer to it: the masters, capitalists, are
afraid of their own slaves, and therefore they
create a departiment of National Defense, whieh
keeps militia, police, detectives, etc. In time
of strikes the above organs of the masters
iule "are keeping order" namely defending the
masters property, wrhich the working class
created, but which the masters took for them-
s lves.

Honourable gentlemen, the propaganda
amongst the Ukranians is undoubtedly very
serious, but that is not all. May I call your
attention also to the propaganda in Ontario?
I fmnd in the Star of the 23rd of December
last the following:

The spreading of Soviet propaganda among
the schmool children of northern Ontario, with
Montreal and Toronto distribution agencies
paying marked attention, it is understood, to
the pupils of the governnent's railway travel-
ling schools, is at present engaging the attention
of the provincial governînent througlh the De-
partment of Education.

Teacliers of the district, it is said, have un-
covered evidences of organized attempts upon a
large scale to influence the minds of the scholars
under their charge, a large percentage of whon
ire of foreign parentage. The propaganda is
being carried on generally through the medium
of pamphlets whici are circulated among the
elhildren. Some of thmese have been sent here
for perusal by Hon. G. Howard Ferguson,
Ontario Premier and Minister of Education.

During the week of November 7-the tenth
anniversary of the Russian revolution-the pro-
paganda activities were apparently in full swing.
At this tiine several northern districts were
tlooded with literature aimed directly at the
school pupil.

In the Confederation Jubilee Celebration
what share did the Communists take? Allow
nie to answer by reading an extract from the
Montreal Gazette of the 11th July last:

Left thus to their own mischievous devices,
the Communists have grown more bold, and did
not hesitate to pursue their dangerous activities

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

during the Jubilee celebration a week ago. At
the Jubilee parade in Toronto, according te the
Toronto Globe, "those enemies of the country,
the inissioners of disruption," distributed "te
peisons who appeared susceptible circulars de-
signed to breed suspicion and discontent, and
to offset any feelings of patriotism which might
be aroused by the celebration." Addressing
thenselves "To the Workers' Children," the
Bolsheviks, or Bolshevik imitators, asked in
tlcir circular: "Whose Jubilee is it?" The
document tlien proceeded.

Youî are told in the bosses' newspapers, in
school and other places, that Canadians are
celebrating a holiday. Whose holiday is it?
It is the holiday of the bosses, of those for
whon the workers toil. It is their holiday,
not ours. For they, indeed, are prosperous,
because they have made great profits from the
liard toil of the workers. They have given
is low wages se that they could be richer. They

have something to celebrate. But we, the
workers, should have none of it. It isn't our
holiday.

Look at ail the cadets and soldiers on parade!
Why are these here, if not because the bosses
want another war se that they can get rich,
mauîîiiifi-tiiiing uniforns, ammunition, and other
war .supplies? Besides. the bosses w'ant te
crush the only Workers' Government, Soviet
Russia, because it stands for the rights of the
workers. Do the bosses figlt in w-ars? No.
ilhey send us, the workers, te he muirdered. They
tlheiselves sit at home and get ricli.

Tie Clobe's comment upon this effusion is
pertinent. The Toronto paper points out that
thie taxpayers of Canada, the owners of business
and homes and of the land, are footing the bill
for bringing out new settlers, in the hope that
the newcomers and their children will become
loyal citizens. Many of these are foreigners,
and it is among foreigners that the propagan-
dists are working. It is more unfair to Can-
adian citizens, in the Globe's opinion, te allow
these disturbers te go about unhindered than it
would be te deal harshly -with the trouble-
mnakers. Either Canada will have te stop them
or cease bringing in material for them te work
uîpon.. The alternative here suggested is one
that no self-respecting Governinent can con-
sider. No group of agitators can be permitted
to alter the immigration policy of the Dominion,
or to iipede its operation. The plain duty of
the Governmîîent is te rid the country of a pest
that should never have been allowed te grow.
Why is this not donc?

May I now give a last extract, which will
portray to you, honourable gentlemen, the
result of the propaganda carried out amongst
the children? What a wealth of documents
I leave aside! If you honourable gentlemen
desire to be edified on this subject take up The
Worker, published in broad daylight in Tor-
onto. I defy yeu to look through any num-
ber of The Worker without finding an open
appeal to ahl the Communists of this country
to band together in order to overthrow by red
revolution-the words are theirs-or by bloody
revolution, the system which has been estab-
lished in this country. But I desire to re-
strict my remarks to what I consider the most
sinister, the most pernicious form of propa-
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ganda, that which attaoke the youth, or the
defenceless child, whose character in in proces
of formation, whose heart and soul are ini the
hands of the teacher, end who may be made
gaod or had for the remainder of his li e. We
of the Upper House are perhaps more respan-
sibie than the House of Commons for the
safaguarding of fundamental rights in this
country, and the greatest of ail, the right ta
peace. la it not eur dpty ta inquire into
that mast perniciaus form of propaganda, the
seditious teaching of children? Here ie an
extract which will no doubt open the eyes of
a great many people throughout the country.
The Worker of the l8th of February last says:
Tbrills are flot experienced very often in the

Revolutionary Movement in Vancouver, but
the Audience in the Royal Theatre on Sun-
day, January 29, were Stirred by a Meet-
ing Unique in the History of the Labour
Movemnent in the Part of the Country.

If ve do flot see much in the way of returna
yet, from solie of our work, we have no reason
ta ha sorry for the tinie and energy spent on
the children's section of the movement. Com-
ments from outside of the Party ranks, prove
that, phlegmatic workers who could listen ta
the arguments of Communiet speakers and flot
turu a hair, are being affected by the work of
these young camradeq of ours and there is no
doubt that, juet as Camrade Lenin gave credit
ta the Pioneers for bringing adults into the
Party in Ruesia, we will have the same ex-
perience here in Canada.

Sunday's meeting proved the contention of
some of aur warkers among the children that
they are possessed of revalutionary spirit. in-
teilectual calibre, and have ail the potentialities
for leadership in the struggles of the workers in
the strenuous times that are crawding the pre-
sent,

Camrade Edna Wowk was the first speaker.
deaIing with "The Aima of the Young Pianeers."
She referred briafly ta the attacks made an the
Communist Party fram time ta time and showed
hier audience that the Pioncers were neyer for-
gatten on those occasions. "The ruling clans,"
ahe eaid,-
and this is only a littIe tat,-

-jare afraid that when we grow up we will
jain the fighting army af the workera that in
goiang ta take their power away from them.

TeY only make ane mistake there," sha con-
tinued, " we are nat going ta wait till we graw
up. We are doing aur bit right now."

What je the gospel taught in tha Ukrainian
achools? Father Cangrain calîs it the A B C
of Communjsm. Let me take a short extract
from, that catechismn of murder and revalu-
tian. It je openly taught in forty schools.
It je proclaimed publicly in. sevaral news-
papers, distrjbuted regula.rly ta the naumber
of twelve or thirteen thousand. I arn now
caming close ta the duty of the Government,
and I desira ta call the attention af the hon-
oumable leader of this Hausa ta what I arn
about ta read. It will, I think, justify me
in asking the Governmnnt whether their con-
science is completaly at rest, and whether

they think they have a right ta close thair
eyes ta the Criminal Code of thie country
and the law regulating immigration. Not
long -aga I read of a case which was fram
many points of v-iew a very sad one, and
wbich occurred in the city of Mkiotreal. It
was that of a poor etarving crippled bcggar
who kept a school wharcin ha taught childiran
petty thiaving. Ha fared vary badly when
he appeared before the judge. Tha man had
a very heavy sentence imposed upon him. 1
think I can show ta the Govarnment now
that publicly and openly, throughout this
country, Communism with aIl that it implies
in heing daily taught ta thousands af children.
Communism, as Lenin understands it, is the
very negation of every article contained in
the Criminal Code, whether for the protec-
tion of personal or of property rights. Can
that bc denied? Wbat have the Communisti
done in Russia? There a relatively small
minority have by blaody rasolution and by
mu.rder seized for themselves all the property
and ail the rights af the immense mai ority.
It ie their doctrine that ie taught in Canada.
In the full gamut ai crime cantained in the
Criminal Code can you tell mie ana that has
been omitted in the constitution of the Red
Russa of ta-day. Wauld it ha the crime
of sedition? Of course, sedition je the bas
of their taaching. In it murdar? Why, it in
maid that no man shall stop ta respect any
other man's lufe when ha is aecomplishing a
ravolution. Exacutions? Yes, by the score;
everybody knows it. And this in taught
openly ta the childrpn of Canada. 1 aak
in ail seriousnese if tha Dapartment ai Justice
is toasllaw this challenge ta all the provisions
of the law; and I challenge anyone speaking
for the Governmcnt ta show me anc provision
af the Criminal Code pratecting cither persan
or praperty that ie not violated, denied, con-
troverted, in the doctrines af Bo'lshcvism
which ara openly praached and taught ta
thousands of echolars throughout the land.
if the Department af Justice je going ta allow
that ta ha donc, how can we expeet the law
of the land ta be rcspectad?

But I go further, and ask what justification
or excusa ie there for the Min.ister of Justice
ta aIlow that teaching ta go on? That is the
accusation biraught against -the Government.
1 think every member of this Housa under-
stands ithe gravity ai that accusation.

Then the-e je the A. B. C. of Cammunismn,
the Boîshevie Oatechism for children, pre-
pared for the poor littiae children of the immi-
grants wha cama ta this country. Here is an
extract from it:

In order to bring inta being the Communist
syetem af society the proletariat must have al
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power in thieir haîîds. They cannot destroy the
old order so long as they do not possess titis
power. In order to accomplish their task they
miust become the ruling class in the State. Tt
goes without saying that the bourgeoisie w-lit
niot surrender their position without a fighit.
For them Commiunisnî itîcaus the loss of priv-
ilege and of place. the loss of "freedoîn" to
coin mioney front the blond and siveat of thp
workers, the loss of rent, interest and profit.
The Coninmuuiist revolution, therefore, wviIl meet
with the fiercest opposition from the exploiters.
The task of the dominant w-orking clasa, tîtere-
fore, consists in tlec merciless suppression of
this opposition. A4s the resistance of the ex-
ploiters will inevitably he strong, therefore fthe
î-ule of the proletariat will have f0 be a die-
tatorship. Iu a "dictatorship" there is a strong
form of governmnenf, and nien inust agree to
a high degree of resolufences iu flie work of
suppressing an enemny. If is evideut that iii
sucb a situation there can bc no talk of "free-
dom", for everybody. The dictatorship of the
proletariat is incompatible ivitl the freedoin
of the bourgeoisie. The dictatorship is, in fact,
necessary to deprive flie bourgeoisie of flîcir
freedoiin. to chaîn themn baud and foot iii order
to, niake if absolnfcly impossible for themn to
fiit the revolutionary proletariaf. Tue nior-
mtiil>iori fthc resistaîïce of the bourgeoisie iq,

flicmor deperteir they truster their. strelgtlî,
the moure dangerous thiey becoîne; the haisiier
amI more bitter nîîust be the proieta rian die-
I atorship. wbicli iii au extrenie case (lare itot
"cease, tili the terror is overeomec. 0 I y after
tlîe coînplcfe overthrow of the exploitera and
the crîîshing ef their resistauice; wheu it i s nl'longer possible for fhem to injure the -working
elass: only tîten wiii the <ictatorship of the
jîroietariat become miilder. IThe bourgeoisie
will gradually be mierged in the proletaîiat,
the itorkers' State w-ill gradualiy die away,
and society wiil become a Comuîuîiiist society
in whieci there w-,li lie no class divisions.

The dicfatorship of tue proletariat is an axe
in the bands of the ý%vorkecrs. He whlo is
against the dictatorship, w-li sbrinks fromn re-
solute action, w-ho biesitates to attac, ftie bour-
geoisie sncb a one is no rcvo itîi oitary. Wlien
fthc bourgeoisie are completly subdued the die-
tatorship will be n longer neccssary. As long
as the struggie is a life-aad-deafi one it is the
sacreîi duty of flic w orking class to exert al
their power f0 compass flie overtlirow of tlîeir
<-neiniesq. lii the transition froni capitalismn f0
eomnilnisîn thero niust be a period of pro-
letarian dictatorsbip.

There le another cxtraet fiken from it
which I wiIl flot read, but file in Hansard. It
is as follows:

The Commuiinisf Revolution eau triumiph oniY
as a world revolution. If, for exainpie, the
w-orkiîîg class seizcd flic power iii auy ona
country, Nvbiie the proletax-iat of otlier colin-
tries still supportcd Capitalism, nt from fear,
but fromn conviction. tbe greaf predatnry States
w-oîld ulfimately strangle fthc proictarian one.
Iu the years 1917, 1918 and 1919 al] flic Pow-ers
sought f0 ovcrtlirow Soviet Riisgia; ini 1919
they throttled Soviet Hungary. Thev w-ci-e nt
able, hîowever. f0 strangle Soviet Russia, lie-
cause internaI conîditions in flîcir own countries
were sllch thut tliey feared tbey w'ould bie over-
fbrow-u by their owu îvorkers, who demnandcd
the witbdraw-al of fbe armies front Russia.'
The existence of fthc proletarian dictatorsliip
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is in constant danger if the w-rkers of other
cnuntries do itot rally f0 ifs support. More-
over, lu flie country in wvhicb fthc proletariat
bave realized their dîctaforship ftie w-nrk of
econoine construction is rendered very difficult.
Sncb a country ean import nnthing or uext te
uothiiug front abroad. It is biockaded on aIl
aides.

Do not foi-gct, bonourable gentlemen, titat
ail this propagaîîda is spoon-fcd fî-om Russi:î,
t)aid foi- by Russian roubles. Why? Because
Lenin and ail bis foliowers have always held
that the Red Revolution in Russia can only
be maintained if that systemn prevails it
oflier countries. There is an article of fthc
ARBC. of Communism that preaches that
dloctrine openly.

Now, honourable gentlemen, may I compare
tlic attitude adopted by the Government of
thîis country with that taken by the British
Got-erument? During t he lasf Session in 1927
tue B3ritishî Iouse of Commons adopted by
a v-ciy large ma.iorify-not less than 128, if

lu v mnimory serves me right-a Bill to deal
withi seditinus and blasplhemous feaching to
ehiîdren. Whaf was the purpose of the iaw?
It was t0 deal summaiily with the teachers of
Cnmmunism. To what extent werc flic schools
of I',iglaîîd( -oritaniiinated ait tlic time? May
1 i,(i-la auxtr:îct fromn the Britisli Hansard?
Sir W. Jo-vusoii-Ilicks said:

'Fle Coinnists are uoNv frying, instead of
liaving ('omninist Stinday schools. f0 formi
sections or littie tiuy branchbes comiposed of
îhidiciî whli arc, formned. wliereî er they eau
bc got fog-tlîei. into groups. If tlîcy can get
together hlt-a-donzen -iidieu, tlîey start a
groîlip, and titat group ivill be inîibued by their
tea<-ii(rs- d <o not liteauî public teaehers, but
tteherR of Comnunism-wifb tue mnethods and
idoas of revolutionary Communism-. In Mardi.
1926. flîcre itere 17 cf fliese sections. witb 300
nuleiibers. aiîd '23 sclîcol groupa. I ami glad fo
sa v for fbe cue(lit of fbis couinfry tîtat fhey

ae liof iuereasing t ery niucb. Af the bcginning
4)f this v-;i flic-ie w-ere '26 sectionîs consisting
of 716 inibeis, 3ý9 sellool groups. and seven
s boul liapers.

But in Gi-caf Bîltain tlic child is alwvaYs in
contact witb the people of bis home. He is
iii the midsf of bis own community, where he
eau be improved very off en by contact wit h
other chuldreu, and wbere conditions are more
favloirable tlîau iii this land; yet flic Gov-
crument of thaf country thouglit if wise f0

piss a lau- to restraiu seditinus teacbing to 716
-lîiidrii.n Yct in this far-flung land of Canada,
wvberc practically hait the population in the
M'est is of foreigu origin, -where we have a
bloc of nn less than 115,000 Ukranians alone-
people practically inaccessible to us on account
of thir lauguage-the Goverument allows no
less than 40 sucba schools to be operafed, and
no less titan 2,000 chlldren t0 be opeuly taughf
Communism -
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Under these circumstances, I ask is it neces-
sary for the Government to pass legisiation
for the purpose of expediting the eondern-
nation and punishment of those Communistic
tcachers? Thank goodness. we have kept in
our statutes. two laws that can now be brought
into play for our protection. Last year, when
the Government in a generous rnood of
disarmamnent wanted. to lay down ail the
weapons whieh enable themn to act severely
and swiftly with offenders of thîs kind, hion-
ourable gentlemen ivili rememaber that this
flouse said no. By a very decisive vote this
Ilouse said to the Government: "These
provisions arc necessary, and you may be
called upon to apply themn at any time."
Arn I fot right now in asking the Government
why they do not npply them? No more
expPdient systemn could be devised in our
Icgislation te free the community from. the
danger of this propaganda. Why, a sliglit
indiscretion enables the Departmnent of Immi-
gration to pass an immediate sentence of
deportation. There is under sucli proeess no
possible agitation, ne great advertisement for
those preachers and teachers. No; they are
summarily judged, and expelled from this
]and, which they speak of as hell, to their
own land, whicha they seemn ta regret se, much.

Why has the Government sat stili? Why is
the Government flot movjng? Is theG<overn-
niient net inforrned that propaganda of
.seditious toaching is going on too openly. No,
the Govcrninent is well informed.

Why, then, does not the Goverrnent aet?
May I cail the attention of this flouse to an
additional reason why we sbould dlaim pro-
tection from the Government in connectien
with this movement? Honourable gentlemen
will remember that, a few years ago,' Russia
made supreme effort to consummate a trade
agreement with the United States. Krassin
was sent there, but hie pleaded in vain., and
when he left hie made a promise of which the
head of the International Trade Union organi-
zation, Mr. Samuel Gompers, took a note,
which, I flnd in a very admirable book written
by him on Communism in the United States.
His book is entitled, "Out of their Own
Mouths", and I read from. page 224 the
following extract:

The danger that the pro-Soviet agitation
may be revived is not past. Krassin lias boidly
stated that the British trade agreement was
rbtained not by any fundamental concessions
of communism to, capitalisin but by propa-
ganda, and hie plans to station himscîf now in
Canada, whenee hie says he hopes to return
«via. New York". Provided only he wilI corne
"as an indivîdual" certain Senators say lie will
be welcome. But lie can operate quite affect-
ively from. Canada.

Now for the last reaeon. I know there xnay
be political reasons, why a government at the
hcad of a democracy, should be impelled not
only by a sense of duty, but also by a
very natural, sense of self-preservation. 'Ihere
are certain strong ourrents of opinion that the
Governîment does not like to cross, and no
doubt in this case, the Government does
not want to place itself resolutely against
Comrnunism in this country. I amn afraid
that is the reason. What other reason can,
there be? Common sense ought to tell us.
Not one of the Ministers can he charged with
holding any sucli subversive ideas. They
are ail thoroughly respectable gentlemen, im-
bued with perfect sentiments-moral, though
perhaps not political. But they entertain
none of those sentiments, and they have no
interest to proteet sueh people except that
the Red wing of the eleetorate will mass their
forces and attack the ýGoveromenýt, for any
energetie measures to check their propaganda,
in this country. If -nccessary, to give courage
to the Government, I may tell them. that
very respectable paliers are urging ,action.
There is an excellent article in the Montreal
Gazette of June 9, 1927, as follows:

Waiting for the Governnient
If the propaganda directed from Soviet

House, in Lorndon, was ilaugerous-so dangerous
as to warrant an international rupture-wbat
is to bie said of the movement whieh the propa-
gande lias set on foot in Canada. and what is
to be donc about it? The public know of
nothing that bas yet heen done hy the Govern-
mient to counteract the poison that lias already
heen set in circulation, but the publie expeet
that somiething will be donc if the good faith
of the Governent is to be demioustrated.
Public opinion is becoing axoused in this
matter, and the request made by the Catholie
Women's League is eue whiech every riglit-
thinking Canadian is ready te support. Minis-
terial inaction cannot, in the circumestances, be
explained or justified on the plea that evidence
is lacking. It would be absurd te suppose that
the conditions described by Abbe Casgrain are
unknown. te the Gover ornent and have net been
known te the Governmnent for many months.
The termination of the Soviet trade treaty is a
beginning but it cannot be regarded the end.

Lest the Gazette should be considered politi-
cally biassed in the present inetance, I will
put upon record an article from Le Canada,
the sacred organ of the Liberal party in the
Province of Québee. Listen te wliat it says
in its issue of June 9, 1927:

We must admit that we have, unhappily, our
srnall contingent of Communiets and Bolshevigts,
but have we net learnt, by documents seized ln
London, that the head-quarters of their activi-
ties are te bie found in the Queen City?

We have ne intention of blainge the City of
Toronto for this; we only wish to state an
existing fact. Besides, it is of seeondary im-
pertance that sucli revelutienary sehools should
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exist in this place or in another. The point
that matters is that they do exist and that
steps are not taken toe close them; that professors
teach their sinister theories and that they are
not thrown out of the country.

Education is a sacred thing that govern-
ments may, and have reason to help to the ut-
most, but in which it is defficult for thein to
neddle directly, without risking to replace the

proper authorities. However, when govern-
ments are faeed witli an organization that
teaches social destruction, abolishment of reli-
gion, defiance of authority, and, in short, with
a body capable of placing the destiny of the
country in jeopardy. it is their duty to inter-
vene and suppress the evil, as it is their duty,
when faced with any calamity, to take rigorous
means to prevent it.

We are convinced that up to now, no govern-
ment in this country, either federal, provincial,
or municipal sees witli favor the Bolshevist in-
trigue. It is passing strange that the doings of
so-called dreamers should have been ignored,
but how can they be tolerated any longer w-lien
their efforts are directed towards children, to-
wards those who will be the Canadian cifizens
of to-morrow. However desirous we are of
naking this a prosperous country, we shall
never reach our goal by sowing the seeds of
destruction and revolution.

Should this unfortunate state of things be
attributed to immigration. We think not. it
seems to have had a very different cause. But
why bring in good immigrants if a concerted
effort for their perversion is to be pursued in
Canada. Tliese propagandists of suclu criminal
theories nust disappear at any cost. and withont
hesitation ire hold that the first to go mnust be
the Bolshevist teachers who endeavor to create
liere the chaos now existing in Russia. To ex-
pel them from this country is perhaps a radical
neans, but it woild be at ail ev-ents the quick-
tst and the surest.

Sailso wihi to quote La Presse of June 9,
1927:

"I have found that a great mniber of
chiildlrenî belonging to fami lies coming fromî
foreign countries, and who have abandoned the
Catholie faith, are openly taught the Bolshevik
doctrines by Russian teachers. There are about
fcrty suel schools attended by about 2,000
pupils, and their nmnber is ever increasing.

"It is higi tinie to denounce the infamous
teachings of these conhmunistic schools. Last
year, J translated, myself, the official school-
hook prepared for the use of the teachers and
the propagandiste. Its title is: 'A.B.C. of the
Communism' and is publislied in the Ukrainian
language; it is on sale in Montreal.

"It begius by stating that religion is ai
opiate, intended to chloroform the people, that
no true Conmunist can be a Christian, but
must necessarily be an atheist, for the simple
icason that the principles of Comnmunism are
diainetrically opposed to Christianity. It then
proceeds to advocate the overthrow of our pre-
sent fori of governmnent, substituting in its
place the Soviet reginue with a proletariat
dictatorshil). The A.B.C. admits that sucl a
revolutionary change in our social system could
not be effected without violence."

We are of the opinion, with Abbé Casgrain,
that it is high time to put our bouse in order,
by sweeping out mnercilessly these communistie
agents iwho, like spiders are spreading their
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webs to bind youth to cause and to insure
accioplices to their revolutionary work.

Everything lias not been told on this subject,
and if we take the trouble of gathering in-
formation, iwe would discover that this Sovietic
propaganda bas made dupes elsewhere than
amuong the Ukrainian youth.

Happily, up to now, our working population
lias escaped, in general, froi this contagion,
but it is not our duty, and especially the duty
of the government to protect it against this
propaganda by expelling fromî the country these
detestable trouble-iakers, mischievous agents of
a régime wich, having ruined Russia, aspires
to pursue its diabolie work in our peace-loving
Canada, to sow the seeds of social, religions.
econonical destruction, which we are fully
aware lias brouglît forth a lamentable harvest
in Russia.

'Tlie muatter is a simple oie, ie need but bar
the doors of the country against these Coim-
mîunistic trouble-imakers and to expel those
who, by hook or by crook, have found their
way here.

Our immigration laivs, strictly applied, pro-
vide all necessary weapons for the protection
of the coiniunity.

It cannot be denied that La Presse is a
paper with very marked Liberal leanings, and
its advice is just as clear, and its warning
just as certain as that of the Gazette.

Now, honourable gentlemen, I thank you for
your kind forbearance. In closing may I
simply ask: What will become of this dis-

cussion? We now have ev-idence undeniable,
I think, that the law of the land is being
violated, and that the consequences of that
violion are very fair-reaching. We also have
evidence, and it cannot be denied, that the
Government is inforimed of this situation and
does not act. We have e-idence that as far
back as January, 1927, the Governnient was
notified of what was going on by no less a
person than a Catholic bisiop; that six
iîmonths later another gentleman, whom I
know the Governnent consider worthy of the
greatest possible respect, gave the same warn-
ing and entered into a full revelation of the
conspiracy being carried on throughout the
land; tlien the Catholic Woman's League,
-ep-esenting a very large and respectable
body of opinion in the land, communicated
directly with the Government, advising them
again of what was going on. But they went
further; they requested action. That was
,îght months ago, and what bas been donc?
if something has been donc, are not we in
this House entitled to know what it is; and
if nothing has been donc, why not?

The first attempt of the Soviet Govern-
ment outside of the boundaries of its own
country, was made in Canada. We all know
how anxious we were at the time, and what
a strenuous fight the citizens of Winnipeg
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had to re-establish and maintaîn order witbin
their city. We have a much larger number
of immigrants in this country to-day than
we had at that time; and since then we have
bad fouir years of Communistie education.
le~ the Government going to act?-for I fear
notbing bas been donc up to now-Is it goîng
to tell this House that it will enforce the law
and suppress this propaganda which is creat-
ing a solid army of enemies ready to be
thrown on the side of trouble whenever the
opportunity occurs?

Hon, W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen 1 have just one or two observa-
tions to add to what the honourable gentle-
man has said. Nothing that be bas said ie
novel or new to me and with ail the facts
he has given I arn in agreement. I must,
however, draw bis attention again, as I did
last year, to the wrongful or interchange-
able use of the words "Socialist" and "Com-
munist". Tbe Socialists and the Communise
are two distinct tribes of people: The Social-
ist is a man wbo believes in the common
ownersbip of things used commonly, and that
sucb a condition can be brought about by
constitutional means. The Socialiste are, if
you 'like, a political party. The Communise,
on the other band believe the saine thing,
but tbey believe Vbat such a condition can
he attained only by force. Tbat is a funda-
mental difference.

My bonourable frîend also used inter-
cbangeably I tbink the words "Labour" and
"Communism" and "Socialiism". He will cor-
rect me in tbat if I amn wrong. That je to
be objected to for many reasons, the prin-
cipal one being that it is not so; it is flot
truc. We bave in Canada a Labour Party,
and outeide of that we bave a large body of
people who are known as Labour people. We
bave also tbe Socialist Party and the Com-
munist party. Now, it is truc that the Coin-
munist party works largely amongst Social-
iste and Labour people, and I know many
Sociase wo bave complained bitterly about
the inroads the Communiste have made in
their party. A very ptominent Socialiet, in
Edmonton bas told me that hie party ie
badly wrecked as a result of the efforts of
the Communiet Party. Consequently the
termes "Socialie9t" and Communiet" should not
be used intercbangeably: the Socialist je one
sort of man and the Communist another.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Wbich ie worse?
Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The Communist

ie a man wbo advocates the triumph of hie
views by force, and any man wbo asks the
question as to which is worse je lacking in
intelligence. 1 do not know who it was.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It was I.
Hlon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Common fair-

nese requires tbat we sbould recognize that
the Labour people and the Labour Party
look upon the Communiste as their greateet
enemy. We know tbat is so in England,
because there the Labour Party bave expclled
the Communiste froin their membersbip.
Here in this country there are many splendid
men, leaders of the Labour movement, whose
energies are almost entirely abeorbed in
flgbting this menace. Therefore, ini this
House, wbere wc have time to think, and to,
discuss, and to corne to more or lese sound
conclusions, do not let ue make any mistake
on this point, because the sound element of
the Labour Party are entitled to aIl the
sympathy and support we can give them in
thie strugglc. They stand in the very front
line of the battie, dealing witb these people
band to hand, while we stand by and look on.

My second point je very easy. As I saîd,
nothing the honouraible gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Beaubien) bas said je ncw or novel to, me, for
I have made some study of tbis question. It
ie the duty of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police to know about thie movement, and
tbey do know about it. They know ail that
tbe bonourable gentleman has mentioned, and
much more; and all tbat they know bas been
put before the Governinent of this country
day in and day out, week in and wcek out,
month jin and montb out; and the Govcrn-
ment knrws aIl that the bonourable gentle-
man knowvs, and a good deal more besides.

Nowv, the responsibility for action je upon
tlhein. Tbcy bave the knowledge, and it je
a question of polîcy bow tbey shall act, and it
is tbc do-notbing policy which the Govern-
ment bas to defend here in the face of this
information.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable gen-
tlemen, this je a subject of more tban paseing
importance. I bave listened with very deep
intereet to my honourable friend who made
the inquiry (Hon. Mr. Beaubien), and also
to my honourable friend froin Edmonton
(Hon. Mr. Griesbacb), and as tbere are a few
thinge wbicb .may well be said upon the ques,-
tion, with the consent of the House I would
nuove the adjourninent of the deibate until
to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I bave no objection to the debate
being adjourned, but I dislike an indictment,
so widc in its scope, going to, the country
witbout some answer, short though it may
be, from the Govermient benches. I may
say that the Govermient, as my bonourable
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friend from Edmonton bas said, is fully aware

of what is going on througbeout the land. The
Provincial authorities that have the adminis-

tration of the law and the responsibility of

iintaining 01(1er in the various Provinces

also know what is going on. The reports of

the Mouinted Police are at the disposai of the

Attorney CencraIs of each Province.
I do not sec the situation in such a dark

ligibt as that of my honeurable friend's

draiîn;ttic imagination. I knoxv that in the

cil 'v of MIvontreal, witli a million of popu-

lai ion, tliere is nu tremor and no fear. My

hon:ourable friend who bias made the indiet-

mient lix es in Montreal, and strange te say the

%whole fabric of bis argument is woven from

\vli:t takes place in W'innipeg or in Toronto.

1 ai suriprise(l at the implied criticism of the

niibers from Manitoba who, seeing the evil

lu their midst, did net raise their voices, but

left it tu the honotîrablo gentleman frem

Montreal (Hon. Mr. Beaubien). We in that

mietropolis are immune from such propaganda.
The Prox incial authorities of that Province

keep thecir eye on the maintenance of order,

:and the Federal authorities and the Royal

Cîniiadian Mounted Police have a general view

of what is going on throughout Canada. It

is (ificuit for the Federal Government te

îîî.pose deportation exeepit in very special

e(Iwý(s. But I want to state here, and I think

1 will have the support of t1e Department of

Justice, ihaqt the Federal Govcerment is not

reniss iin il s (iuty te the population of this

coiintiy in xvatching the immigrants that come

in an0( xvhat they are doing tbroughout the

laind.

lion. Mr. McMEANS: I w'ould like te ask

tue benourable gentleman if hie thinks it is

the duty of the provincial Governýments te

enfoî'ce the Deportation Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, 1 do net
six- tînt.

Hou. Mr. MeMEANS: You said the same

thîng.

bon. Mr. DANDIJRAND: No, 1 did net
s:îy that.

Hon. Mr'. MeMEANS: I weuld like te

point eut that for three successive sessions the

Government of this country brought down,

and piloted throtîgh the House of Commons,

a Bill which was int.roduced by the Leader of

this buse, the effeet of which would have

heen te prevent us deporting anybody from

this country unless they first committed a

crime. 1 take it that it is the duty of the

Dominion Gox ernment te deport any person

wbose ohject is te overthrow the Govern-
Haon. Mr. DANDURAND.

ment by force, and 1 do flot see how by any
argument mny honourable friend can get
around that very stubborn fact.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
frliend has first to make his case. Ali 1 have

is bis lip deciaration that certain persons who
should be deported have flot been deported.
Uce bas not namced theni.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Thiat is the old
argument you used Iast year-that lic inust

firs commnit a crime. But if you bave the
repIorts of !lw Mounted Police, aad the knowl-
edge yon daim to have, and if you know
tint these people have for their object the
overthirow of the G ovemniîncot by for-ce, then
1 say it is t he duty of the G oveniment to
dleport theni.

lion. Mi. DANDURAND: But nîy lion-
ourable frienc imust establish that t.he Govern-
mient bas heen reiniss in its duty in a certain

iiarticular case.

Hon. Mr. MeM FANS: Havýen't you got
the know'ledge yourself?

Hon. Mi. DANDURAND: I have yet te
lîcar the accusation.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May 1 inquire
xxhether or not bis Honour the Speaker recog-
îîized myv righit to adjoura the debate?

Oun niot;o<n of lion. Mir. Roubertson, the de-
liale wvas adj ourned.

JUDGES AS COMMISSIO'NERS OR

ARBITRATORS

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS rose in accordance
wvith thle folloîving notice:

Thnt bie will cail the attention of the Govern-
ment to a decision of the Court of Appeal in
the Province of Manitoba to the effect that sec-
tion 37, chapter 105, of the Revised Statutes of
Canada, 1927, which reads in part as foilows:

" Uni ess nominated by the Governor in Coun-
cil ne judge mentioned in this Act shall act.as
commissioner or arbitrator on any commission
or inquiry."
is directory oniy and net mandatory, and wil
inquire from the Gevernment if it is their in-
tention te insist on the observance of the pro-
visions of said section.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, in making
this inquiry I would like te state at the eut-
set that there is net on my part the slightest
intention te criticize the judges of Canada,
but I do desire te bring to the attention of

the Government the construction which lias

been put upon a certain clause in the Judges

Act, wbich xvas passed, I think, about the

year 1921. You will ail remeiniber that at

that tiîne the judges of Canada, bcd their
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salaries increased, and there was inserted in
the Act a clause to provide that they should
nlot aet in any way as arbitrators.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: On commissions or in-
quiries.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: The purpose of the
Act as passed at that time was chiefly to sus-
tain the independence of the judici-ary. There
was then, I believe, a certain amount of
criticism because judges had been appointed
to act on politicai or other commissions, and
Parliament considered that the passing of an
amendment prohibiting the judges from sit-
ting as arbitrators or on any commissions
xvould go far towards establishing the inde-
pendence of the Bench.

A decision ha4s recently been given by the
Court of Appeal ini Manitoba that the pro-
vision in question is nlot in any way binding
upon the judges. There were six judges who
gave this decision; one of them was the
trial judge, and the other five sat in appeal.
I desire to say now that I do not for a mo-
ment attempt to, criticize the late Chief
Justice of the province of Manitoba, Who sat
as an arbitrator, because under the circum-
stances under which he did sit he would be,
in my opinion, perfectiy justified. He was
requested hy the City of Winnipeg and hy the
defendant Cross to act as an arbitrator with
regard to a piece of property which the City
had appropriated. Altlhough the City *had
requested huim so to act, when they found that
the award had gone a.gainst them, they ap-
pea.led from it on the ground that the judge
was prohibited by tihis particular section from
acting. The judge to whom the appeal was
made held that this was not binding upon the
judges. That decision was appealed to the
Court of Appeal, and the five judges, I think,
ail gave judlgment. One 'held tihat it was
ultra vires; another held that it was only
directory, and another that it wus not bind-ing
upon the judges at ail. There was one Muge,
I believe, who gave a dissenting judgmnent,
holding that the section was binding.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: What wus the
date of that judgment?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: It was reported in
December last.

What I desired to point out to the Gov-
ernment wus this, that if some of the judges
hold that a clause of this kind is binding and
others hold that it is not binding, some will
consider tihemselves perfectly free to act as
arbitrators and to sit on commissions, while
ôt-hers will feel inclined to f ollow theAc
and will be hound by it. In order to put ai
the judges on an absolutely equal footing i
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is part of the duty of the Governrent either
to repeal this clause in its entirety or to re-
draft it in such a way that it can be enforced.

In inentioning this matter I have no desire
to discuss the judgment. On legal grounds
it may be unassailable. But I would ask tihe
Government to consider the question whether
the clause should not be repealed or whether,
if it is not repealed, it should not be redTafted
so as to be made binding on ail the judges
in Canada, inatead of being binding on some
and not on others. If I may say so, I think
that the present would he a very good time to
settle this point, for I understand that there
is a movement on foot to increase the salaries
of the judges.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I desire to an-
swer my honourahie friend-

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I wished to move the
adjournment of this debate. It is late, and
this is a rather important question. It might
be worth while reviewing the legisiation. If
it ýmeets with the views of the House, I will
move the adjournment of the debate.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Ross the debate was
adjourned.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Cha>irm.an of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the fol'low-
ing Bille, which were severally read the first
time:

Bill R4, an Act for the relief of Katie
Abramovitch.

Bill F4, an Act for the relief of Daisy
Myrtle McPherson.

SOLDIER SETTLEMENT

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. Mr. GILLIS moved:
That an order of the House do issue for u

return to include the following
1. Copies of regulations made by the Gov-

ernorF in Council under Cliapter 68 of the
Dominion Statutes of 1926-27, "An Act to amend
the Soldier Settiement Act, 1919."

2. The number of applications for revalua-
tiens under the said Act.

3. The number of cases in whieh depreciation
in value of lands, or lands and improvements,
were determined and allowed.

4. The number of settiers reinstated unzler
subsection (J) of the Act.

5. The total sum of depreciation deterrnined
and allowed.

6. (a) The number of ariplications refused,
and (b) the number of applications pending
and undisposed of.

7. The number of appeals under the Act.
8. (a) The number of persons employed in

the work of revaluation, and (b) the total

IWVTSED EDITTON
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amount paid and to be paid to each one (1)
for salary or wages, and (2) for expenses and
other allowances.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Act
bas been in force for nearly a year, and we
have no information as to what progress bas
been made with regard to the adjustment of
those claims. I trust that the motion which
I have placed on the Order Paper will obtain
the desired information.

The motion was agreed to.

DIVORCE BILLS

THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby,
Chairman of the Committee on Divorce, the
following Bills were severally read the third
time and passed:

Bill E4. an Act for the relief of Sydney
Franklin tankin.

Bill F4, an Act for the relief of William
James Hall.

Bill G4, an Act for the relief of George
Rubin Sanderowich, otherwise known as Rubin
Sanders.

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mc. Willoughby,
Chairman of the Committee on Divorce. the
following Bills were severally road the second
time:

Bill H4, an Act for the relief of Kathleen
Elizabeth Hedges.

Bill 14, an Act for the relief of Lotus Hen-
derson Conover.

Bill J4, an Act for the relief of Marguerite
Trelawney Buller Allan.

Bill L4, an Act for the relief of Alexander
Graham.

Bill M4, an Act for the relief of William
Henry Philipps.

Bill N4, an Act for the relief of Marjory
Elgin Burch.

Bill 04, an Act for the relief of Frances
Helen Renison.

PRIVATE BILLS

SECOND READINGs

Bill P4, an Act to incorporate The Canadian
Commerce Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr.
Prowse.

Bill Q4, an Act respecting The Sisters of
Charity of the North West Territories.-Hon.
Mr. Beaubien.

Bill 15, an Act respecting certain Patent
Application of William H. Millspaugh.-Hon.
Mr. Haydon.

Bill 16, an Act respecting certain Patent
applications owned by The British Steel Piling
Company Limited.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS.

SENATE READING ROOM
REPORT OF INTERNA, ECONOMY COMMITTEE

On the Order:
Consideration of the fourth report of the

Standing Conmnittee on Internal Economy
and Contingent Accounts.-Hon. Mr. Daniel.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would the
Chairman of the Committee please explain
the change in the organization of the Snate
Reading Room whieli is outlined in t his
report in the words:

The Connittee recommend that the plan of
organization of the Senate staff be anended
by striking out position reference Number 25,
ind substituting the following therefor:

"25. Curator Reading Room."

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It was consideredl
by the Committee proper to do that. for the
purpose, really, of increasing the salary of Mr.
Perkins, who is now the Assistant Curator.
It had been before th Committee, and I
think also before the Senate, on a recom-
mendation to the saine effect; but the Civil
Service Commission said they had no power
Io do anything as long as he was under tlie
classification of Assistant or Joint Curator;
so the word "joint" is takcn ont of t hi'
denoinination of the present Assist:int
Curator, and he comes in as Curator, the
samc as Mr. Bérubé, tlie present one. That
is th intention.

T report was concurred in.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 o'clock p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, March 28, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of the
Comimittee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, which were severally read the first
time:

Bill T4, an Act for the relief of Claire Ellen
Burke.

Bill U4, an Act for the relief of George
Edgar Gooderham.

THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the follow-
ing Bills were severally read the third time.
and passed:
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Bill H4, an Act for the relief of Kathleen
Elizabeth lledges.

Bill 14, an Act for the relief of Lotus Hen-
derson Conover.

Bill J4, an Act for the relief of Marguerite
Trelawnev Buller Allan.

Bill L4, an Act for the relief of Alexander
Graham.

Bill M4, an Act for the relief of William
Henry Philipps.

Bill N4, an Act for the relief of Mari ory
Elgin Burch.

Bill 04, an Act for the relief of Frances
Helen Renison.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS PROJEC'r
DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from Mardi 21 the
ad'journed debate on the inquiry of Hon. Mr.
Reid:

Tlîat he wjil catI the attention of the Senate
ta the St. Lawrence waterways project, and in-
quire if it is the intention of the Government
ta lay on the Table of the Senate the report
of the Advisory Committee on the proposed
scheme.

Hon. GEORGE LYNCH4ÏSTAUNT0N:
Honourable gentlemen, we have the sovereigu
riglit to navigate the inland waters of Canada
from their source to their outlet, from Port
Arthur ta Belle Isle, and from, thence out into
the waters of the Atlantic ocean. For sncb
a riglit through the Dardanelles the Russian
Empire fought and schemed during ail its
existence. Sa important, so great is the value
of this right to every nation. Men may corne
and men may go, but the St. Lawrence river
goes on forever; and I trust that so long as
water runs and wind blows our descendants
will continue to be the lords of the North and
will have a free and uninterrupted riglit,
stopped by no man and obstructed by no
nation, ta navigate that mighty river for the
advantage of aur country and the benefit af
aur people.

I listened the ather day with great interest
ta the speech delivered by the riglit honour-
able member for Brockville (Riglit Hon. Mr.
Graham) in which lie spoke of bis experience
as a minister of the Crown and as cliairman
of anc af the boards of inquiry in relation
ta this subjeet. He liad realized the enormous
importance of this question, wbich the Cana-
dian Parhiament may at fia remote period he
called upon ta decide, and bis knowledge
influenced him s0 much that from bis seat
in this House. addressing the Government and
the people af Canada, he entreated that we
should flot rush in where angels fear ta tread
unlesa and until the people af this country
have had eveiy apportunity ta express their
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opinion and to acquaint Parliament with what
should ha done. In this case there is to be
cowiidered flot only the question of whether
or flot we shall endanger the freedom of travel
to this country, or whether or flot we shall
mnake Canada a peut-up Utica, but there
is the further subi ect with regard to power.
The power concessions of this country are
great principalities which. bear in their bosomn
a never-ending stream of wealth beyond the
dreams of avarice, and they are perhaps the
most important material property which this
country possesses. Forests disappear before
the axe, mines give up their wealth and are
useless; but power goes on as long as the
river lasts, as long as the world continues.

I arn uttering these remarks for the purpose
of asking you to give your rnost serious atten-
tion to these two questions which to my mind,
transcend ail questions on which. the Cana-
dian people have been asked to pass. la
order that 1 may make clear the suggestion
I arn about to sulimit, 1 consider it im-
portant to draw t.he attention of the Senat&
to the exact position in law, d'omestic and.
international, of the two Governments which,
will prabably be asked to make a convention,
sometimes improperly called a treaty, regard-
ing these two subjects.

The governments of the United States and
Canada are very mucli alike on some points
in regard ta this question, but very dissimilar
from the British and French Governrnents.
The United States Government bas no
property rîglits whatever in the territory of
the United States except in the District of
Columbia, and in regard ta suceh property
as it bas acquired. The Canadian Go'v-
ernment bas no property rights in any of the
lands or waters of Canada excepting those it
purchases, or lias acquired under the British
North America Act. The variaus States of
the American Union own aIl the property of
the State which. bas not been alienated; it is
vested in the people of the State. So ail the
pi'operty in -Ontario or any other province is
veýsted in the Crown in riglit of the province.

A f ew years ago, in the interest of the On-
tario Government, I gave this subjeet very
careful consideration; I spent a long time in
searching out the law; and I gave an opinion
to the late Hon. Mr. Co>chrane in which. I
stated that ail the flowing water ini the prov-
ince belonged to the Province of Ontario: it
was a natural resource, and any property that
existed in that water must, under the exact
and precise statement in the Britisli Northi
America Act, belong ta the Province; that the
Dominion Government had no power or
authority over the water of Ontario; that it
had no right, without the consent of the Prov-
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ince, to take it for the purpose of construct-
ing canais or developing powers, excepting
in so far as it was necessary to take it, for
keeping up those canais which existed before
Confederation. 1 gave it as my deliberate
opinion, in so far as the Welland Canal was
concerned, that the taking of water by the
Dominion from Lake Erie for that canal was,
in the eye of the ]aw, what we in our prov-
ince cail conversion-improper conversion-
and, if the province insisted, it should be paid
for it.

By roy advice an Act was passed de.claring
that any Crown grant theretofore or thereafter
mnade, of lands running to the edge of a river,
lake or stream, stcpyped at its borders, unless
the grant speifically named the bcd or centre
of the stream. Thoc Kenora case bad decided
that it ivent to the centre of the stream. By
this Act the Ontario Goveroment stýopped any
Court from hcreafter deciding that that was
the law. That was a vcry important piece of
legisiation for the Province of Ontario.

As soon as we had ail this donc. the On-
tario Government made a dlaim on the Do-
minion, te, pay to it the money which the,
Dominion Covernment had rcceived for the
sale of wvater to the varieus water power
companies in Ontario; and under instructions
1 prepareti and submitted to the Governmcntl
an argument supporting that dlaim. Tie
Department of Justice considered mv argu-
ment, and after a month or se admitted tha!
our contention was right in its cntirety. W~e
then proposed te make an agreement as to
how much should be paid by the Dominion
for the water taken into the canais. Wc
agrecd that it w'ould be ridiculous to ask the
Dominion to pay for water for canais-ai-
though it avas conccded we were entitlcd to
it--becauise, that water was for the develop-
ment of th(, country, and it was most uin.
reasonable, avhcn the Dominion was to doe'elop
our province, that wve should put it to such
unnccessarv ai-d improper expense as we
thought that would be. It xvas then furthcr
agrced that the Dominion should pay th,
province haif of the charges tabich it liad
rccivedi, or would hercafter reccia e, for wal er
seld to the watcr companies.

Hon. Mr. CASCRAIN: To renters.

Hon. Mr. LYN-CEH-STAUNTOýN: To powr

companics. The arrangement was ail ade;
the agreement n'as drawn up; but we net' 'r
succecded in getting it through Couincil, and
it has lain there ie that condition since.

Hon. N Ir. YNCH-STAVNTON.

XVhen I san' tit t he Dominion Govern-
iîct intùnded 10 sîîbmit te the Supreme
Coeurt, the~ question as te tue ownership of
lose n'a tors, 1 was remînded of the picture

ii Punch somne vears ago, n'hieh dcpicted an
(>1( lan t er with a silk gown and a, wig
walking don'n the street marked "Chtancery
Lane". anti a street urchin coming up to him
ird saying, "Mister, be this Chanccry Lane?"

'Jhle lawyer replind. *'Yes." The urchin said,
"I know it." "Wýe]], n'hv did you ask me?"
s.aid the law'yer, and the umeabin replied, "I
eanted. C.ounsel's opinion on it." Non'. it is
.iust as plain. untier the decisions of the Privy
('ouncil, and as admittcd by the Dcpartmcnt
tif Justice, what is the title of the old prov-
inces te these waters. 1 therefore wonder

wi twsncessarv te have this same ques-
tio ri out agaýin. after it had bee

(leeiledi j th(- Biti i-h Celiiinhia Railway Beit
caýze. aiid te the easp of tlîp Fisherie-.

M 'v rcas.on for drawn', your attention te
îlîîs condition of the law is that ne
inattea' wb-iat treatv or convention the
Dominion of Canada and the United States
înav make, the United States îvill net be
able te enforce it. if there is any breach; it
null net ho, werth anvthing for the protection
of ci riedîts je the waters of the St.
1,iiwrence in se far as power is concerned.

\(hiave 9en actual e'Niample of this in the,
('hicîigo case. Thc, city of Chicago obtained
Il permilit frem the UJnited States Govern-
inent te ]ivort water frýom Lake Michigan
juteo the- Illineis River for sanitary purpeses;
[hat is te say, te make sewers and cacry eut
the refuse cf Chicago. As yekars went on
theyv teck more and more watcr, until thcy
lîul taken about SON0 eubie feet per second.
Tic n the United States Goverement, being
t onvinced that this interfcrced with naviga-
l ion, brotiglît an action te restrain themn.
l'lîat (,re-ment couuld not do aeytbing but
ltring an ,iction foir they arc net like the
Brit iAh G'overnmaent. tvhich is emnipotent;
1,1l, v are hotînci hv their constitution. and are
crilhhed, c,îhinecd ted confincd hy their Supreme
Court, and the, Chicago Judgc rcscrvcd
.îudginent, for nin.' y cars. The government
suceedel. hut releniteti and increasc the!
allowuinee te 8,000 seconid feet. basing its
aition on te( ehainii t lut Chicago was inter-
feri:n, avith nu vigat ion, over n'hich the United
States Govrrnment bas abseilute control. But
li1r. tue T-eited( Statesý hail been able te
pretce iniiý(fcence witla navigat ion. they couîld
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not have succeeded in their action, because
they have no property rights and no legis-
lative jurisdiction over property and civil
rights in the Union, and no right or authority
to make a contract on behalf of the State,
or the inhabitants of the State, with regard
to property and civil rights, which would be
binding on those people.

Now, in England, we have a lawless con-
stitution; the Government can du as it
chooses, and Parliament can do as it chooses,
but the United States Congress cannot do so.
Parliament can pass a law for anything which
is humanly possible to be done, but the
United States cannot.

Now, let me draw attention to this. The
scheme recommended is to canalize the St.
Lawrence River from Prescott down to Lake
St. Francis. That canalization as it at present
exists, and the navigation, are on the Canadian
side for all that distance, about fifty4our
miles. It is proposed to change forever that
course of navigation between Prescott and
Lake St. Francis from Canada into the
United States, and to run the Canal down
through the State of New York to Lake
St. Francis. But what man can tell what
complications may arise in the future?
Why is it that all nations want the freedom
of the seas? Why is it that Russia wanted to
corne out through the Dardanelles, unrestrict-
ed by any conditions set by the Turkish Em-
pire? Because one never knows what may
arise. This country is not always going to be
an infant. This country is going to be an
enormous country, perhaps producing on the
north shore of the St. Lawrence a nation as
great and powerful as that to the south; and
the time may corne when we may need for
our own people and our own trade and com-
merce the whole passage-way that is made
by canalizing. The time may corne when we
may be such a rival to the United States in
the trade and commerce of the world that it
will be her vital interest to stop us wherever
she can. Heaven only knows what the future
holds for both of these countries; and is it
not a matter of prudence, common sense and
good judgment, to suggest that we hold
what we have,, and not allow ourselves to be
lorded over in any part of this Dominion by
any foreign nation?

I do not propose Cassandra like to .prophesy
what may happen, but I do say that no
man, when he looks over the history of the
world, needs any experience to know that
what we should do for Canada is to keep the
navigation of the St. Lawrence in our own
territory so far as in us lies.

I do not question for a moment the good
faith of the United States. It behooves
this Government to walk circumspectly.
I hope and trust that no Canadian Gov-
ernment will ever make a bargain with
the United States without first submitting to
the parliament of this country and to the
fierce light that beats upon a throne-public
opinion-all the terms and conditions, because
there is no statesman so wise that he can
see every trap and every pitfall, and there
are no people so stupid that they cannot make
wise and prudent suggestions. I trust that the
Government, when it brings the proposition
clown, will announce to the Parliament of Can-
ada that it is not a Government measure, on
which the Government will stand or faN, but it
will leave Parliament free to vote aocording to
the dictates of their conscience and as in
their judgment they deem proper for the
welfare of this country, so that the question
may not embarrass the Government or Par-
liament, and it may be possible to centre
upon it the collective wisdom of the Canadian
people and they may take the responsibility
of deciding their future for themselves.

I was about to say that I have no reason
to doubt, and do not doubt, the good faith
of the American Government, and I have no
experience which shows that that Govern-
ment has ever done anything which is not
honourable. It has stood for itself and its
own country, it has asked for the last penny,
but, so far as I know, it has never gone be-
yond what is right and honourable. But my
fear of any arrangement being made is this.
I have pointed out to you, honourable gentle-
men, that the property in the river and in
the land is not vested in that Government.
It is proposed to develop power, for example,
at Barnhardt's Island. The whole of that
island is in the United States. I am told
that the American shore, the water between
the American shore and the island, the land
beneath that water, and Barnhardt Island it-
self, are owned by a private corporation, the
Aluminum Company, and the Canadian shore
is owned by the St. Lawrence Power Com-
pany, who hold all the riparian rights, the
water and the land under the water being the
only properties owned by Ontario, and that
neither the United States Government, nor
the Canadian Government, nor the state of
New York, have any property rights whatever.
That being so, this canal must be built and
this development made-of course, in proper
form-by private citizens. Now we will imag-
ine that the dam is in existence, all the power
is developed on the American side, and the
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company has promised that it will take only
1,000.000 horse-power and will live up to the
treaty which the United States has made with
Canada. Well, suppose that it does not do
so. Chicago went beyond the limit. Sup-
pose it develops a million and a half. Who
is to stop it? It owns the water, it owns
the land, it owns the dam. The United States
has no jurisdiction, for it has admitted that
the building of the dam will not injuriously
affect navigation. "Ah, but," it is pointed
out, "it may affect navigation at Montreal.'
Montreal is not within the United States, and,
please God, it will not be. Interference with
navigation in the foreign country does not
give the United States Government any auth-
oritv in the premises; it is only interference
with navigation in United States waters that
croates its jurisdiction or justifies its inter-
vcntion. If the company develops that exce-s
quantitv of power who can restrain it? If
the United States refers the matter to the
court, a New York judge will reserve judg-
ment as long as ho chooses. Remember, re-
straint is a mighty serious thing to New York.
New York wants the power. New York's
industries are thirsting for it, and if they get
it the case will be like that of Chicago. Oh,
no; no patriotic American court will ever
give judgment. And what can we do? With
tears, somewhat like those of the crocodile,
the representative of the United States may
say: "I am sorry-I am really, truly sorry,
but what can I or Congress do about it? We
can urge them not to take the power, and
there we must stop." That is the fact under
the law.

The United States Government had a case
in which they should have interfered. Diver-
sion of the water at Chicago is not in viola-
tion of any treay, because they were clever
enough to leave Lake Michigan out of the
picture. The diversion at Chicago, in so far
ns it affects navigation in Canada, is a viola-
tion of common law, or rather international
law. The domestic law of every civilized
country, I think, is that every man shall use
his property so as not to injure his neighbour.
If I have a lot it has the natural lateral sup-
port of your lot adjoining. You may not dig
down straight beside me and cause the soil
of my lot to fall into yours, without paying
me damages, because if you wish to develop
your property you must prop mine up, or
you must develop yours so as not to cause
mine to cave in. There is the effect of that
maxim of our law. The same obtains in
international law. The world over, it is the
law that in boundary waters or in boundary

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON.

territory each nation shall use its territory or
its waters so as not to injure its neighbour.
There was a direct violation of that inter-
national obligation when Chicago took the
water from the river to the prejudice and in-
jury of Canadian navigation. But the United
States has done nothing. Can it do anything
more than go to law? It is not like the
British Parliament, omnipotent. Surely men
can learn from experience. Surely when we
realize the condition of the constitution of
the United States and the ability of that
country to perform its covenante-not its
willingness, but its ability to perform them-
we should hesitate before entering into an
agreement of this moment with them. We
moight lose that power.

How is that danger to be corrected? The
only possible condition on which a prudent
government would make an agreement for the
division of the power in the international
section is to insist that the United States
purchase the bed of the stream and purchase
all the rights that the Aluminum Company
have, and that the United States itself de-
velop and own the water power which is to
be created there. Then it can control the
water power, it can live up to its contract and
implement its promises. and then it will be
safe for us to enter into an agreement with
the United States for the division of the
power in the international section, and not
until then, I submit with great confidence.

Now I wish, before I sit down, to say this:
so far as the development of the St. Lawrence
waterway is concerned, we can come right
down out of the clouds and get down to busi-
ness, for this is nothing more nor less than
a business proposition. People are carried
off by flights of fancy. I know that the
people who live along the lake shore of On-
tario have been tickled with the idea that
some day, if this project is carried out, they
may see an Olympic or a Mauritania swing-
ing in the harbour at Hamilton or Toronto.
They expect that some day the mountain
will come to Mohammed-that some day we
shall bave freight borne on great ocean ves-
sels from the head of the lakes to Europe, or
from Europe to the head of the lakes; that,
in fact, we shall make of Lake Superior an
ocean, part and parcel of the Atlantic. That
is purely fanciful, as every person who bas
studied the subject now admits. There is
no hope or expectation by anybody who has
considered the subject that at any time we
shall have vessels plying between Liverpool
and Port Arthur. The only hope or expecta-
tion is that vessels may carry grain from Port
Arthur to Montreal.
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Hon. Mr. McMEANS: You forget the
Hudson Bay.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I have
said Port Arthur. I thought Port Arthur was
flot on the Hudson Bay. Perhaps it is; it
rnay have changed since iast night. But the
truth is that al we ean hope for is that our
grain rnay be brought frorn Port Arthur to
Montreal. Now, is it worth while? That
is the point we want to settie; that is the
point we have to discuss.

According to "The Grain Trade of Canada,
1926", the average rate from Port Arthur to
Montreal is 9.60 cents per bushel; from the
head of the Lakes to Port Coiborne, 3.4 cents;
frorn Port Coiborne to Montreal 6.8 cents.
You will notice that the combined rate frorn
the Lakes to Port Coiborne and from Port
Colborne to Montreal is about the same as
the througli rate from Port Arthur to Mont-
real. These figures that 1 arn giving you
are the officiai staternent of the average over
the season. Sometimes the rate is higher
and sometîrnes it is lower. From Montreal
to Liverpool the rate is 8.50.

It lias been considered by the people who
have examnined the facts--and I arn told it
would take a volume to explain the reasons
-that the building of the Welland Canal will
in ail probability decrease the cost of shipping:
grain from the head of the Lakes to Montreal
by from one to two cents a bushel.

The question is, then, whether or not, if we
canalize the river for vessels which will carry
300,000 busheis--10,000 tons--we shall get the
grain to Montreal any cheaper, and, if so,
how much. Is the game worth the candie?
That is the point. I arn told that to trans-
slip at Prescott out of a vessel into an
elevator c.osts one-eight of a cent per bushel,
and out of an elevator into a srnaller vessel
one-eight of a cent. So the cost of trans-
shipment is of srn'si importance. I rernemnler
that the Montreal Transport Comnpany' which
lias passod out of existence, used in the old
days to have one slip and two consorts, which
were really barges, carrying the grain frorn
Kingston to Montreal. At the present depth
of these canais, I arn toid, a vessel with two
or tliree consorts can take the biggest ioad
that can corne down frorn there to, Montreal,
and these boats can proceed in our present
canais to Montreal as f ast as or faster than,
those enorrnous freigliters which. carry the
grain now to Buffalo, and there is no saving
by shiprnent in the larger vesseis. Now,
that ouglit to have been easiiy understood,
and it ouglit to lie made plain whether there

is any saving or not before we enter upon this
gigantic expenditure, at ieast before we
transfer to the United States of Arnerica part
of our right-of-way down the St. Lawrence.
The oniy point nuw to be oonsidered is wliat is
the saving frorn Prescott to, Montreal. That
ig the whoie question.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is it.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: And it
ought flot to take a board of engineers or
hlf a dozen comrnissions to find that out.
It ouglit to be possible to ascertain what
ioads these barges can carry and wh'at it wiIl
cost to ship down by thern. Did it ever occur
to you, honourable gentlernen, to think
deepening of the canails may not and proli-
ably wiil not divert the grain to Montreal.
You know freight is a rnost mysterious thing:
it is past understanding. Did it ever occur to
you that between Port Arthur and Liverpool
we have the finest inland waterway that
exists? We can convey a larger tonnage to
Mýontreai liy means of our present canal
systcrn than can be carried to New York by
their present canal system. We know that
the rail haul from Port Arthiur to Montreal
is ghoirter than the Ta-il haul from Port
Arthur to New York. The sarne is true of
the water haul. Yet New York gets a laxger
po&tion of the trade than we do. Why is it?
Can any man expiain why the trade should
go to New York? There is onliy one reason
for it going to, New York in spite of the fact
Lhat the distance is greater, the water shai-
lower, and that everything else is against it,
includîng the additionai handicap that Liver-
pool is fartlier frorn New York than fromn
Montreai. Yet, in spite of adverse condi-
tions, this condition continues, aind mnust cause
wonderment to a man unacquainted with the
business. The reason for it is because there
is more tramp shipping available in the port
of New York than there is in the port of
Montreai.

Why is it that Quolic is not the great
port of this country? Why is it that the
people -of Canada have gone to the trouble
and expense of dredging out the river to bring
traffic up to Montreai? We have the finest
railway from the West, on the rnost level
right of way. runining between Winnipeg and
Quebec, and yet Quebec has not got and neyer
wiil get the trade that Montroal does. Many
years ago when 1 was in Quebec I asked* a
firieud of mine, a man of great experience,
why this was so, and lie said: "There is no
use building this ra.ilway to Quebec; the
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steamers won't come to Quebec for the grain.
There is no money in drawing grain. They
will go to Montreal if they have an inooming
load, and without it they won't come at ail.
Therefore Montreal gets the trade." Do you
suppose those steamers would ever go empty
to Toronto? What trade would they pick
up there? It would take a thousand vessels,
costing over a billion dollars, to handle the
grain that might come down by Montreal.
These big ten thousand ton freighters this
year cost $1.250,000 apiece. Look at the 4
per cent insurance! Look at the enormous
cost of navigating them over long stretches
of narrow canal waters! It is such things
as these that have brought people to the con-
clusion that there is nothing in the fancy
that such vessels will trade to Port Arthur.

I heard the honourable gentleman from De
Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique) say the most
extraordinary thing the other day. He said
that in Quebec the United States ws
paramount over Canada's waterway; he
stated that since we made these treaties we
had no right to divert any water from the
St. Lawrence river, or from the lakes, without
the consent of the United States.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: "Materially", not
"any water".

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I will
shiow the honourable gentleman what lie said.
This statement of his has gone through the
press of this country and has alarmed and
greatly agitated our people. Here it is:

Hon. Mr. Beique: Yes. They have equal rights
for free navigation in the lakes, and in that
part of the St. Lawrence above St. Regis. Those
are boundary waters, and it was agreed that
they are to be boundary waters for all time to
come; therefore, whether the quantity of water
is large or snall, it cannot be diverted without
their consent.

That is the opinion of one of the most
eminent lawyers in Canada-that the water
cannot be diverted without the consent of the
United States. Did such an idea ever enter
the head of any man in Canada-that we
were so incompetent that we would make a
Treaty to give our country away like that?
The honourable gentleman continues:

Mr. MeLachlan, in his opinion, makes a dis-
tinction between navigation only and power.
As far as navigation is concerned, it would be
a small diversion, but it would be a diversion
all the sarne.

I do not agree with that. I do not think
that the framers of these Treaties were
so stupid as to put us in such a position, and
I will give my honourable friend my reason.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON.

On page 152 of Hansard, where he quoted
from the Boundary Waters Treaty, I find
this:

It is understood. however, that neither of
the High Contracting Parties intends by the
foregoing provision to surrender any right
which it may have to object to any inter-
ference with or diversions of waters on the
other side of the boundary the effect of which
would be productive of material injury to the
navigation interests on its own side of the
honndary.

Now, by that the framers of this Treaty
preserved their common law or international
law rights. Before the Treaty was drawn the
law provided that neither country should do
anything in its part of the waters that wof'ld
injuriously affect the rights in waters belong-
ing to the other country. The framers of the
Treaty wanted the international law to
remain as it was before. So they inserted
that clause, and it is quite clear that each
country has the right now, as it had before
the Treaty was made, to protest against any
use of the water on the other side to the
prejudice of its people.

Then, as to the question to which the hon-
ourable gentleman bas referred, I find the fol-
lowing in a quotation in his own speech:

The foregoing provisions are not intended to
linit or interefere with the existing rights of
the Government of the United States on the
one side and the Government of the Dominion
of Canada on the other, to undertake and carry
on governmental works in boundary waters for
the deepening of channels, the construction of
breakwaters, the improvement of harbours. and
other governmental works for the benefit of
commerce and navigation.

That is written in the bond. It is written
in the bargain that we shall have a right, as
heretofore, to go on making public works for
the improvement of navigation. Is that a
nullity? Then the honourable gentleman saiid
"Unless you make this bargain I fear that the
United States may deepen the Erie Canal."

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The honourable gen-
tleman should read the whole clause, where he
will find the words "materially affect."

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I will do
that. Here it is:

-provided that such works are wholly on its
own side of the line and do not materially affect
the level or flow of the boundary waters on the
other.

That is expressiy what I have been trying
to point out: that we never had any right
to do anything on our side which would
injuriously affect navigation on the opposite
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side. That is the reason why we have been
protesting and protesting against what has
taken place at Chicago. That, we say, is
a violation of the common law, a violation
of international law. We say: "You are
doing something which no civilized nation
which respects international law should do
to another." That provision simply pre-
serves, as did the first clause 1 read, a right
which, if it were flot for that proviso, might
be construed as having been given up. 1
submit with the greatest confidence -that
there is not a word or line in any one of
these Treaties by which either country sur-
renders any rights which it previously had
under international law. I arn not speaking
now of the right that was given or limited
ta proteet the scenic beauty at Niagara Falls,
or anything of that kind; I say the drafters of
these Treaties particularly guarded them-
selves against surrendering an invaluable in-
ternational right.

Then, my honourable frîend said that he
was afraid the United States would regard
this as an unfriendly act. "An unfriendly act."
That is a mighty serîous phrase. When a
Government tells another "We regard this as
an unfirieiidýly act," it usually mens, "We
will go to war." Although the UJnited States
is a giant, and compared to it we are a
pigxny, I do not think they would say to
us: "Unless you gîve us these rights we
will go to war. We will regard it as an
unfriendly act." I think my honourable
friend is being ecared bý ghosts. Then as
to the statement that we would pravoke the
United States te enlarge the Erie Canial, let
me say that if the honourable gentleman's
opinion is correct,' the United States has né
right to enlarge that canal. But, you see,
the Erie Canal is owned by a State, and
that State can do as it chooses, and cati
snap its fingers at international law, as Illinois
bas done. The law of the United States is as
flux as quicksilver; you neyer can hold it;
it will always get through your fingers.

Now, I say that we should not make this
agreement unless we are satisfled that it
will substantially lower rates, and that the
game will not cost more than it is worth.
The interest on a couple of hundred million
dollars will bonus the carniage of a lot
of grain between Prescott and Montreal.
It seems ta me that it would be b1er ta
carry it for nothing than that the G'overn-
ment should involve Canada in this great
expenditure, unless it can ha proved ta a
demonstration that there is money in it for

the people of Canada. I submit that s0
f ar as the development of this power is con-
cerned, we should not make any agreement
until the United States have power and
autho-rity within the laws of the Union ta
carry out their agreement, or in other words,
until they own the property and agree ta
cornstruct the works themselves.

Hion. Mr. CASGRA1N,\: If ne one wishes to
speak, I would move the adjourtimenit of the
debate until next Tuseday.

Hon. J. J. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, I amn in the position of the man in the
jury box, who knows very little about the
su'bject 'but Who may have to give a vote.

Hon. Mr. MARTIN: Then why do you
talk?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Because I may have
to vote upon this question, and I wish, when
the time cornes, to vote aocording te the
evidence, and, so far as I can, in the interest
of Canada. I followed as well as I could
the statements made by the 'honourable
gentlem-an who has just taken (hie seat, and
I understood him to state that when the
Welland Canal was completed Canada would
have aIl the navigation facilities that it would
use in the St. Lawrence River, and that fur-
ther canalization would be of no advantage te
Canada sa f ar as navigation were concerned.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-tSTAUNTON: The hon-
ourable gentleman misunderstood, me. I said
that as soon -as the Welland Canal is finished
the only problem with which we wi'll 'have to
deal is as te whether or not we should
canalize to the corresponding depth with, the
Welland Canel the part of the river St. Law-
rence bebîween Prescott and Montreal. I said
I had heem told tùhat, for the reasons wihi'ch
I gave, canalization would flot dýecrease the
cost of carniage of grain from Prescott to
Montreal; that it is an engineering problem
which bas been solved; and therefore the
whole question now is as to whether the cost
would be decreased ta such an extent as to
make it 'commerciailly profitable to this
country. As to that, I cannot speak; I can
only f orm niy own opinion on what I have
been told, having had fia experience te justify
me in giving a convinced opinion. But I said
that it is a purely oommercial. proposition,
that should 'be solved *by 'business men,
whether the rate on wheat and western grains
will be so low afte'rwaýrds as ta make it a
praper investment for this country.
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Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Just another question.
would furtîher canalization of the St. Lawrence
River bring return cargoes past Montreal,
up to Toronto, and west of Toronto? Would
there be any probability of that?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: That a
vessel could go to Toronto? It might go.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: An ocean vessel?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Or reduce the cost of
cargoes for Toronto, Hamilton, and western
cities as far as Port Arthur?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I did not
deny that, if the water was made deep enough,
a vessel could be navigated to Toronto or the
west.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Not commercially.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: But I
said that it is now admitted even by the most
ardent advocate in Toronto-I read an article
to that effect in a paper the other day-
that it is commercially out of the question-
not that it cannot be done, but nobody will
do it unless it produces a profit, and there
is no money in it. That is now admitted on
all hands.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Would the honourable
gentleman allow me to put one or two ques-
tions to him? I understood him to say that
both Canada and the United States, in the
international part of the river, are entitled
each to the natural flow of the St. Lawrence.

Hon. Mir. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: And that neither the
United States nor Canada is entitled to divert
materially that natural flow of water from
one side to the other.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Yes, to
divert it so that it will injuriously affect
navigation in the opposite state.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But it would be so
under common law, and it is so under the
treaty?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The
treaties have' not changed it.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I think if the hon-
ourable gentleman takes the trouble to read
my speech of the other day, he will find that
that was the very contention that I presented
to the Senate.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I can
only say as an excuse for my obtuseness, that
I read the honourable gentleman's speech
several times, and I did not find that precious
sentence, and that the press of this country

Hosn. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON.

has drawn the same inference as I have; and
I am delighted te hear him say that he as
the same view as I have.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Casgrain, the de-
bate was adjourned.

COMMUNISTIC PROPAGANDA IN
CANADA

THE DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
debate on the inquiry of Hon. C. P. Beaubien:

That he will call the attention of the Senate
to the communistie propaganda carried on
throughout the country and inquire what mea-
sures, if any, the Government contemplates
taking to repress the same,

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, my honourable friend from Mon-
tarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) yesterday
brought to the attention of the Government,
and of this House, a subject that is of national
importance, and indeed of world-wide con-
cern, as bas been demonstrated in recent
years in a numlber of countries. I find myself
in complete accord in all that he submitted
to the House, so far as the facts were con-
creorned; but I would like to make passing
reference to one or two features which, if
not mentioned, might indicate to some readers
or listeners that the foreign members of the
population of Canada were all of one mind
respecting these matters.

There is a large proportion of the population
in Canada who were net born in this country.
Many of them come from countries in which
they did not have the advantages or liberties
that we enjoy; and I sometimes wonder
.whether, if we had been born in an environ-
ment and had grown up under the conditions
surrounding the Ukranian, whether we would
not be just as susceptible to doctrines of this
sort as he apparently is. Therefore the
thought that I hope to advance this afternoon,
for the information of and suggestion to the
Government is that there ought to be an
honest and earnest effort made by the people
of Canada, directed by Government, to in-
struct the people who come to this country
along proper, legitimate, honest lines.

Merely to state that these things exist and
yet do nothing to remedy them, will net lead
us to any logical conclusion or beneficial
result. I know that my honiourable friend,
who brought this matter to the attention of
the House and to the Government, seriously
believes that something ought to be done to
improve the situation. It is easy for one
to say, "I told you so," but it is perhaps not
so easy to initiate a movement that is not
altogether popular with some classes of the
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clectorete; yet a time does comae occasionally
~when governments must taka cognizance of
facts, and deal vith situations as thay find
them, in tha întarest of the people.

Such a time came to Canada in 1919, when
,gentlemen of advanced views wîth refarence
to policies, which they dasîrad to sea made
affective here, stepped over the lina and had
te ha correctad. Public opinion largely
hrought about the correction; but shortly
following that, I well remember thet the Gov-
ernmaent of that day wara very much con-
cerned about whet ought te be done undar the
then existing circumstances. They were
feced with problamrs at that time follewing
the Graat War, nnd were andeavouring te ra-
habilitata and re-establish the war-wern men
and womnen in Canada; thecefere they an-
deavoured to refrain from creating any dis-
tress in the minds of the people et large, but
at the semae tima sought te calm the people
as te some fects touching this vary subjeat
te which my henourabla friand has referred.

Our mamnories are short; we soon f orget-
what happens to-day, but I desice te caîl te
the attention of Parliamant, nnd of aIl who
may be interested, tha fact that in August,
1920, a pamphlet of information was carefully
prepared by the Government, and many scores
of thousands of copies ware distributed te
thc people of Canada, informing thamn of the
situation as it then existad. I think I can
show that during the next coupla of yaars,
whether due te that cause or net, there was
a distinct 11111 in the eggressiveness of that
portion of the population who termed themn-
salves Communists.

In erder - that we may have a picture,
chronologically presented, of just what this is
ail about, may 1 quota a paragraph or two te
indicate whet Coînmunism is, and what it
stands for, in order that any person mn or eut
of the House to-day whe may be interested
miy know just what thîs agitation is ail about,
on what it rests, and what the rasults have
been and will ha.

Honourable gentlemen know that Czarism.
and Communismn are exaortly opposites, or
perhaps it might ha more correct te say that
it is ýreally the semae spirit, but in the hands
of the opposite party, and that communism
wes hemn as a result of the abusas-of autocratie
power under 'the old Czarist system. I do net
believe that it would hae possible in a daine-
cratic country, such as the British Empira
or the United Statas, based on democratie
prînciples and constitution, for a movement
-such as communismn te hava eriginated and
flourished. It exists because of the inherent
:and long-estahlishad conviction in the minds
4if peasants, serfs hemn under autocratie con-

ditions, who do flot and cannot conceive, until
thcy have been out in the world fSr years
urnder other governmrents, that the ceuntiry in
which they liye is not governed as was the
co~untry in Which they were born. So there
cerne into existence a class of people known
as anarchists who were attempting forcibly to
overthrow the ýGovernment of Russia as f ar
back as the reign of Czar Nicholas II. That
devel!opment extends back thirty yea.rs.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The Nihilists.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: They were, in
the estimation of meny of their fellows, real
petriots and martyrs to the cause; and I
want te say now that anyone who bas read
the detailed history of the raign of Nichelas
II of Russia will probahly have corne te the
conclusion that 1 did, that there was a man
with a heart and soul as big as Lincoln's who
endeavoured te reliave distress, and who euc-
ceede>d in large measure. Ha placed on the
Statute Book laws that would have led te
responsible constitutional government in that
great Empire had hae been parmîtted to carry
Dut his work; but, like Lincoln. in the midst
of his task hie was assassinated, and his suc-
cessors unfortunataly did not carry on his
policies.

In 1917 the Russian people, coming to the
conclusion that they had been deceived by
Garmany, and heving lest the last vestige of
confidence in their rulars, sought to over-
throw the Government. Mr. Kerensky, who
wes the leader of the movemant, attempted
to establish in Russia a formn of Govarnment
very similar to that i existence in the United
States. In the midst of that effort the op-
portunity presented itseif for the more radical
to set up a dictatorship, of the iproletariat, or,
in other words, to make those who had here-
tofore heen oppressed the opprassors, and,
although they were in a small minority so fac
as the population of that Empire was con-
carned, they, together with the army that had
rehalled, found themrselves in a position where
they could exercise that dictatorship, and
thay have ever since been doing it. So a
constitution was establishad, and the provi-
sions of it are somewhat intecesting. I will
now quota a few paragcaphs froin a pamphlet
that was issuad in Canada in 1920:

From March to November, 1917, Kerensky
endeavoured to establish a stable government
similar to and patterned after the formn exist-
ing in the United States, but meanwhile the
doctrines of Lenine and Trotsky were welcomed,
accepted, and adopted by masses of workers and
soldiers, who, in the name of liberty, committed
every crime imaginable from thef t to murder.
In November, 1917, a new Government was de-
clared te exist, the character and constitution
of whicb may be described in the words of
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the report of the United States Committee on
foreign relations, dated April 14, 1920, which
Committee had been delegated to investigate
the status and activities of Ludwig G. A. K.
Martens, the self-announced representative in
the United States of the Soviet regime in
Russia. His own sworn evidence shows his
credentials to have been issued by the "Peoples'
Commissariat of Foreign Affairs of the Russian
Socialist Federated Soviet Republic" from
Moscow, under date of January 2, 1919, and
sealed with the official seal of the Commis-
sariat. This Government, as was brought out
in the course of the testimony, was set up in
November, 1917. by counter revolution to the
movement of March in that year, which had
accomplisbed the dethronement of the Czar.
The Republic operates under a constitution by
the terms of which "all property rights in the
land. treasures of the earth, water, forest, and
fundamental natural resources within its bound-
aries are abolishnd; which confirms the transfer
of banks into the ownership of the Govern-
ment, by which there pass over without in-
demnification to the disposition of the county,
provincial, regional, and Federal Soviets, ail
private live stock and inventoried property of
non-labouring homesteads. and under which
private merchants, trade and commercial
brokers. monks and clergy of all denominations,
and, la general, all persons who do not "per-
form useful social functions" have no right to
vote or to be voted for.

That is a brief statement outlining the gen-
eral terms and provisions of the constitution
of the Soviet Republie as established in
November, 1919. Mr. Martens, the self-an-
nounced officiai diplomatic representative of
the Soviet Government in the United States,
although carrying credentials from his Gov-
ernment, never presented them to the Secre-
tary of State at Washington and was not
recognized in the United States as the official
representative of Russia.

A very exhaustive investigation was made
by a Committee of the Senate of the United
States, the details of which are very interest-
ing, but too lengthy for me to place them on
the record. Any honourable gentleman who
desires to look them up will find them pub-
lished in the Labour 'Gazette of August, 1920.

The reason I refer to tihis matter is that
we ought first to know just what form of
government it is that those people referred
by my honourable friend from Montarville
(Hon. Mr. Beaubien) last night are copying,
and what it is they advocate, and in these
f ew sentences you will find what doctrines
they are spreading.

Mr. Martens, the representative of the
Soviet Government in the United States-and
I am leading up to what I think will be an
interesting point-sought to establish and did
establish in the city of New York a Bureau
of Information. This was at the same time
expected and represented to be a basis from
which to establish trade relations between
Russia and the United States. It transpired,

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

however, that it was shortly known to be
simply a propaganda bureau. A paper known
as The Call, published in New York under
his direction, was the official mouthpiece of
Mr. Martens. During the investigation before
the United States Senate Committee, Mr.
Martens admitted, and indeed with some
pride, that it was their mission to distribute
propaganda literature and to send emissaries
throughout North America to preach and
teach the doctrines of Communism, and he
specially mentioned Canada.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Cape Breton too.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Like my hon-
ourable friend from Hamilton (Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staurnton), I would say Cape Breton
is in Canada. At any rate, they proceeded
without delay to carry out that mission, and
very shortly afterwards we found evidences
of it in Western Canada, which culminated
in the trouble of May and June, 1919. A
prominent banker in the city of Winnipeg.
during the disturbances there, came to me and
said: "I think yon ought to know that there
is a very substantial amount of $50 American
currency bills being presented by foreigners
in the northern part of the city of Winnipeg,
at the banks, to be changed into bills of small
denomination. We know that this currency
has never been distributed here in compensa-
tion of any services rendered by these people.'

If the time permitted me to deal at greater
length with the evidence adduced before the
Senate Comîmittee you would be able to
connect up this fact and the fact that a very
large amount of money was placed at the
disposal of Mr. Martens and his office in New
York for the very purpose of advancing their
interests and carrying on their propaganda.

Honourable gentlemen will recall that for
a considerable period, in those troublesome
days of 1919, it was difficult for the outside
world to obtain authentie information as te
what was going on in the city of Winnipeg.
Telegrams were censored. The telegraph staffs.
quit their employment, some under stress and
unwillingly, others willingly. I refer to the
commercial staffs, for the railroad telegraph
service was not afffcted. There was for several
days only one medium througth which the
outside world knew what was going on in
Winnipeg, and that medium, as you may
remember, was the New York Call. Mr.
Martens' paper. If honourable gentlemen
were sufficiently interestcd to inquire of the
Minister of Labour, I am sure they would find
on record, over in the Labour Department,
photostatie copies of permits obtained from
th- Minister of Transportation of the Soviot
Government of Winnipeg for citizens of that
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city to forward telegra.ms. These permite had
te be obtajncd before telegrains could be

icont.
Such is the connection between the Coni-

munist movemient in Canada, of which nîy
honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) spoke
last night, and the Communist Government
now existent in Russia, and I think it is well
to keep tbat connection in mind. A littie
Inter on one discovers that Rev. William
Ivens, of Winnipeg, was the officiai corre-
spondent of the New York Cail. You are
then led right along to the connection be-
tween the so-called Labour Church and this
Communist movement. And other gentlemen
-some of them not so far away, and whom
you all know, but who need not be mentionecl
at the moment-were connected with the same
movement.

So I wish to add my voice te that of mny
honourable friend from Montarville in saying
that I believe that all he states is true, and
particularly pernicious and dangerous are thie
efforts that are being made to pervert the
minds of the little children who are growing
uip in our large centres, because unless the
people are living in conditions of poverty,
tbey do not readily take to these doctrines.

My honourable friend the leader of the
Government (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) last night
took occasion to remark that there was
nothing of this kind in his city, the metropo-
lis of Montreal. May I remind him that on
the 3lat of January hast, on the very day
that this House first discussed the Address
of bis Excellency, it was brought te the at,-
tention of the Government by the honourable
member for Bedford (Hon. Mr. Pope) that
these things did exist in the city of Montreal
at that moment, and he quoted bis autborîty,
which can be found in Hansard of that date.
That statement specificahly says tbat Cern-
munist schools were established in varions
cities, and Montreal is specifically rnentioned
as one.

I further eall the attention of my honour-
able friend tbe leader of the Government to
the fact that away back in 1919 a person iii
Mentreal wrote to the leader of the strike
in Winnipeg a letter. which is quoted in f his
document that I have before me, issued in
1920, and wbieh urged the Winnipeg strikers
to adopt a certain plan of legislation that had
been prepared by Daniel DeLeon, a Phila-
delphia Socialist, nine years before, and that
was the basis of Lenin's Government in Mos-
cow. The letter urged this man in Winnipeg
to use the same plan as the basis of the
Soviet Government then f0 bie established in
Catnada,). Tlhe author of the letter was a well

known and supposedly pbhanthropie social
worker in the city or Montreal. So my hon-
ourable friend's city, I fear, is no more im-
mnune frorn the dangers of this propaganda
than any other city.

But I do say this, and indeed it will bear
repetitio-n. thýat we should neyer for one mo-
ment condemn a whehe class or race of people
because a few -of tbern support some ism,
which is flot common, or popular or rigbt.
May I remark in passing that in my opinion
a considerable responsibihity rests upon certain
large intere.sts in tbis country who are en-
couraging immigration, and who, if I arn
ccrrctlhy informed, substantially bonus so4me
of those ljkrainian papers that are supporting
this very propaganda. I tbink tha.t the Gov-
ernment would be wehl advised to devote a
little attention to that particular point, be-
cause it i6 very material.

Following the climax in 1919, the agitation
did decline for -a couple of years. As Canada
and other nations settled down te peace ae-
tivities rather than those of war, the unrest
that was in the puiblic mmnd the world over
seemed to pasa away. People ail wanted to
bc' relieved of abnormal conditions and to get
back te a sound 'basis. But the United States
found that tbey were not rid of tbe resul-s
of Mr. Martens' activifies and tboise of bis
aocomplices. Therefore wbat did they do?
For the protection of their own, people andL
country, and particularly te meet -this situ-
ation, the United States passed what is known
as the Quota Law, and it bas been the great-
est ýboon to that countiry and t he North
American Continent that we can possibly
imagine; and indirectly if bas been a great
boon te, Canada, because it bas had a saiutary
effeet on immigration ooming here. But no
seoner was Ühat Aet passed than there were
estaffblished in the United States back and
front door lines of communication fromi
Mexico and from Canada, neeessitating extra
precautions on the part of the United States
authorities. Whille I kaow that very ittle
has been said about it publiely, and f bat fhe,
press bias searcehy ever mentioned if, ye.t I am
sure that if the G-overnment would inquire
of its representative at Washingt on if would
bie able fo ascertain that a ve'ry large number
of people who had beýen advoeafing the over-
f hrow of t he United States Government. by
meanus advocated by C-ommunists bave found
theinsehves paci.ng the deck of a steamer
leaving the shores of tihe United States, witb-
eut anybody sayinig anytbing about if or flic
papers makiag any mention of if.

So neuf e waýs the situation becoming that
orgainized labeur in the United Stts nd
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the employers of labour, organized as they are
there, both took cognizance of it. Here I
want to come to another feature of the ques-
tion which affects us. We are all human, and,
unfortunately, men are inclined to pursue the
course 'that seems best suited to their im-
mediate purpose. M-ay I say that the well
known trade union movement existing for
forty odd years, has been the bulwark tat
has guaranteed stability in industrial as well
as national life to a very great extent for
the last twenty years, and that is now recog-
nized in the United States as being true,
but it was only when governments came to
realize and recognize the gravity of tihis pro-
paganda that they began to appreciate the
fact that I have just stated. There are still
some eimployers in both the United States
and Canada who say that if we can makoe
these tmde unionists on the one hand and
Ihese Communists on the other fight among
themselves, we shall have both under sub-
jection and shall get along nicely. Such has
been the view of many. That view is rapidly
passing, but it must always be kept in mind
that if Communism ever succeeds in establish-
ing itself to the point where it thinks it can
force its will upon the eoom:munity, whether it
be a small or a large community, it will do so.

What is of more interest to us is the
present-day situation. What has happened
during the last six or seven years? Is the
danger still on the wane, or are the facts
as the honourable member from Montarville
(Hon. Mr. Beaubien) submitted them last
night now constituting a growing menace?
J am inclined to think that for several years,
probably up to the year 1924, the situation
was growing less acute; but for about seven
years nothing has been said about it by
way of governmental announcement, and it
has not attracted much public interest. But
recently the work of these Communist
schools which have been in operation for at
least four years, bas begun to be felt and
their influence is widening, until they are
undermining the faith and confidence of the
people in spiritual things as well as in in-
dus'trial matters and human relations. It is
therefore important, I think, that we see
just where the leading influences are to-
day, and learn how we may identify them.
The Communist first says that industrial
unionism or industrial organization, instead
of craft organization, should be adopted by
all workmen, and following the difficulty in
Winnipeg in 1919, which was an industrial
movement, the One Big Union, so-called,
which was the organization that led the men

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

there in their trouble. has continued to func-
tion, feebly for a while, but with inereasing
activity in more recent times.

The One Big Union in Canada adopted
almost word for word the policies, the prin-
ciples, and the constitution of the I W.W.
Its literature was published by the I.W.W.
headquarters, near Chicago. It is nothing
more nor less than the I.W.W., and its chief
weapons are sedition, sabotage and crime.
It was well known that its appellation in
the United States would not be popular here,
therefore a new name was found which desig-
nated more correctly what was contemplated,
namely, the sweeping of all workmen into
one big union, for the purpose of becoming
dictators. The 1919 movement was an ex-
periment which thousands who participated
in it have since admitted was a great mis-
take. Nevertheless, we learn by experience.
The One Big Union is still alive, and is led
by the same men who were in it at that
time. It has its head covered; it is wearing
a wig, like some gentlemen do when they
appear before the Privy Council in England;
but so that you may be able to identify it,
whether it has its head covered or not, I
will describe its activities.

The Commercial Telegraph Operators in
Canada, who have been organized for 25
years, and who have had contracts with the
telegraph companies since 1902, were having
a convention in the city of Chicago in 1925.
Three men, all from Canada, none of whom
were Canadian born-one having been born
in Germany and the others in the United
States-attempted te obtain control of that
organization for the purpose of turning it
into a Communist organization. The dele-
gates at that convention laid charges against
those men in the constitutional way. They
were fairly tried, and at that trial they made
statements that I think would convince any
honourable gentleman that their purpose was
undoubted, and they were ecpelled from
membership in that trade union. It will take
only a minute to give you an indication of
what I refer to. A Mr. Schnur, born in
Prussia, was the head of the movement, and
had been for several years an officer of the
organization in Canada. On September 16,
1925, during the trial in Chicago, he said:

We know that the press, the school and the
church are among the agencies of the capitalist
class, and we know that in the past they have
functioned in the interest of the prevailing
ruling class. The stand that I took at that
meeting. that if the United Press interpreted
the agreement with the union to mean that
United Press men, members of this union, had
tied up their labour power to their bosses, even
to the extent of scabbing on their fellow
workers in the same organization, to hell with
that agreement.
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That meant the violation of solemn con-
tracts entered into between employers and
workmen whenever opportunity seemed to
make it advioable from, their standpoint. Ini
other words, such contracts were simply scraps
of paper, and these men were indulging in a
littie Kaiserism. The employees' represent-
atives resented that and voted for the ex-
pulsion of this gentleman and two others.

Now, who were the others? One was a
gentleman named Lynch, who formerly had
been in Winnipeg. He was flot a Canadian.
During bis defence he said:

The goal must be that we should organize
ourselves to a point where we can prepare our-
selves to control and own the earth. I don't
respect any contracts. The working class bas
its own code of morals. Any strike, wbich is
a miniature revolution, carnies its own code of
morals. The trouble witb the working class
is tbeir mentality is tied up witb convention-
alities, laws, restrictions and niceties wbicb are
inflicted upon tbemn by the capitalist class. I
arn talking to you as a radical Socialist.

Those two gentlemen and one other-I will
not trouble you with his evidence-were ex-
pelled from membership in the organization.
Within three months they called a meeting in
the city of Toronto, and declared that they
had organîzed a new body known as the
Electrical Communication Workers of Canada.
That organization was to take in aIl electrical
workers, which would mean railroad and com-
mercial telegraphers, street railway employees,
men engaged on power transmission lines, and
so on. Why did they do that? It is quite
obvious. It was because they were flot able
to obtain control of a labour organization that
was on the square, and into which they had
been boring internally for years. Tbey then
began to bore from without, and I want you
to know the results.

Early in 1926 t.bey appointed a little com-
mittee of about six men, and made a demand
upon the' Canadian National Telegraphs for
reognition and a contract for commercial
telegraphers. Those commercial telegraphers
bad had agreements with the old Great North
Western Telegrapb, more recently merged in-
to the Canadian National Telegraphs, agree-
ments wbich had been entered into twenty
years ago by mnutual consent, and revised
from time to time. The employers said to
these gentlemen: "No, we do not recognize
your rigbt to represent these commercial
telegraphers. We bave an agreement with
them and they have given no notice of a de-
sire to alter it." And the company refused
to deal wit-h them. Then what did these
gentlemen do? They proceeded to Ottawa
and enlisted the syinpathy and co-operation
of three inembers of Parliament, aIl of whom
sit in the House to-day, one occupying a

mainisterial seat at this moment, and attempted
to secure recognition through the establish-
ment of a board of conciliation in order to
force an employer to recognize their right to
have a contract Ibecalise they had minority
of the mien within their ranks. They insisted
that they represented a large mai ority of the
nmen. The employers very properly said
"Show us." They did not do so. On tbe
other hand, the organization with whieh the
employer 'had the contract i.ssued a circular
to the men stating that this question had
arisen, and saying, "We want your proxy as
to which organization you desire to represent
you." To be perfectly fair, instead of ask-
ing the men to send their proxies to any officer
of the organization, they were asked to send
them to the generani manager of the Canadian
National Telegrapbs so that he would be
convinctid that tiiere was nothing underband
on their part. I have a copy of the official
ballot.

Hon. Mr. MIJRPIHY: Who se-nt that out?

H-on. Mr. ROBERTSON: The Commercial
Telegraphers sent it to the men. They had,
I think, 1134 members at that time, and 1
bave the complete returns here as finally filed
with the General Manager of the Canadian
National Telegraphs. These give the names
of places f rom. coast to coast where these
men were empioyed, and show tbat 1013 of
the men cast their proxies and sent tbem. to
the company, tbus demonstratinýg their desire
to have the Commercial Telegraphers repre-
sent them.

Notwithstanding that, these people applied
for, and temporarily obtained, an injunction
to restrain the employer from doing business
with the organisation witb which it had a
contract, and with whicb it had been dealing
for years; and finally, after the faîl of 1926,
wben a new Minister of Labour came on the
scene, they renewed their efforts to get a
board of conciliation. This it was ent.irely
ouiside the power of the Minister to grant.

So number one is the One Big Union; num-
ber two is the Electrical Communication
Workers; and now there is another. There
is an organization known as the Canadian
Brotherhood of Railway Employees, wbich
is founded upon the basis of a Canadian or-
ganization for Canadian workers. It was in
existence first on the old Intercolonial rail-
way, and it lias gradually extended to other
portions of the Canadian National railway
systema. In 1919, notwithstanding contracts
in force and that there were no gnievances
existing under those contracts, practically
every men in the sleeping car, dining car. and
freight-handcling services in the West, went
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on a sympathetie strike. They were encour-
aged to do so by the head of the organization
who to my knowledge, because I was there,
sat in the MacLaren Hotel in Winnipeg, and
did not raise a hand to maintain the contract
lie had entered into. When these Electrical
Communication Workers were fighting their
fight, tbey came to the President of the Cana-
dian Brotherhood of Railway Employees and
invoked his assistance, which he gave them,
and they made joint representations to the
Government. Needless to say, the Govern-
ment could not, and did not comply with
their request. However, on January 4. 1927,
the heads of three bodies-the One Big Union,
the Electrical Communication Workers, and
the Canadian Brotherhood of Railway Em-
ployees-addressed a communication to ail
national and independent unions in Canada
suggesting that in defence of these poor
telegraphers who were so abused there should
be a conference held with a view to estab-
lishing a representative legislative body to
really represent the labour of Canada. That
meeting was called for March 15, 1927, in the
city of Montreal. The day previous, March
14. the men of those three main organiza-
ions, who had attached their signatures to the

notice callina that meeting, were in the city
of Ottawa making their last attempt to press
upon the Government their demands for the
establishment of a board of conciliation to
represent men whom they really did not repre-
sent at ail. On March 15 they went to Mont-
i-eal, and there was born a new labour or-
ganization, now claimed by them to be the
legislative mouthpiece of Canadian workers,
which is known, designated, and advertised,
as the All-Canadian Congress of Labour; and
the President is Mr. A. R. Mosher, President
of the C. B. of R. E.

I had not intended to mention this, be-
cause I think it will take care of itself; but
when the honourable gentleman from Montar-
ville (Hon. Mr. Bonubien) brought this sub-
ject to the attention of the House last night,
I determined that the country and the House
and the Government should know the manner
and character of the so-called Canadian Con-
gress of Labour which will represent itself
Io the Government as the bona fide mouth-
piece of organized workers in Canada. I hope
that the few suggestions that I have made
hold to put forward to the Government will
he followed, namely, that the people of Can-
ada should be given information from time
to time as to where these festering spots
ire located, so that the people in the com-

niiities concerned may give some attention
to ie miatter. Do not hide your information

itirely. You get it ev erv week; you know
Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

where the trouble lies, and what is going on.
Let the facts be known, especially in those
centres. There is nothing like the clear light
of truth to cure disease, and I hope the
Government will undertake to try that cure.
I do not suggest that it is an imitation of
what was done six years ago, but I do say
that in 1920 the broadcasting of the facts to
the people had a very salutary effect upon the
whole situation for several years. From time
to time similar information should be given
to the people.

My other suggestion is that when any body
of workmen, or any committee claiming to
represent workmen, comes before a minister
or the Cabinet, requesting or demanding
audiences-they ought never to demand, but
some of them do-that if the Government has
any doubt as to their bona fides or as to
who or what they represent, let it take the
precaution of ascertaining before it gives
them an audience, because once they receive
an audience it is regarded as recognition, and
immediately it is broadcast throughout the
country to their own representatives anl
others that they have been recognized and
that others have been repudiated. In this
way the Government will avoid becoming the
instrument of industrial unrest, and will, on
the contrary, promote industrial peace.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Haydon, the debate
was adjourned.

APPROPRIATION BILL. NO. 1, 1928

FIRST READING

Bill 154, an Act for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public service
of the financial year ending the 31st March,
1929.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this is a
Bill having for its object the granting to His
Majesty of one-sixth of the Supply Bill which
is at present under review in the other House.
The anount involved is $37,198,026.71, which
will carry the Government through April and
Mav.

With this explanation, I beg with the leave
of the Senate, to move the second reading of
the Bill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
I presume that this Bill is accompanied with
tht- usual reservations and understandings
about these Appropriation Bills. Just what
those are is fully set out in the records of
this House; but it is just as well to have it
foi-mally understood that that undertaking
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accompanies this Bill, as it accompanied its
predecessors from year to year. I need not
enter on any explanation of that: I think
every member of the House understands what
the reservations are.

With that understanding, I see no objection
to the Bill getting its second reading.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read thé second time.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Bill was read the third time and passed.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 o'clock.

THE SENATE

Thursday, March 29, 1928.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS

INQUIRY
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE inquired of the Gov-

ernment:
1. In connection with the St. Lawrence

Waterway developraent, to w bat extent would
thec use of the Canadian canais be interfered
with by the construction of a channel or canal
ail on the Canadian side in the international
section, both for navigation and power?

2.What would be the approximate cost of
such channel or canal over and above that of
the channel or canal as recommended by the
Canadian section in the report of the Joint
Board of Engineers: witb reference in both
cases to the above-mientioned reports to the
parts applying to the subject-matter of bofli
quLestions?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The following
are the answers fromn the Department of
Raihways and Canais:

1. The Canadian section of the enlarged
Joint Board of Engineers considered a scheme
in which the locks would be placed on the
Canadian side of the river at the Long Sault.
Such a seheme would involve an increase in
cost over the recommended plan of $3,500,000
and would put out of commission the present
14-foot systemn of canais on the Canadian sido.
It did not, however, envisage an ail-Canadian
channel between the Long Sault and Lake
Ontario, where the navigation channel crosses
and recrosses the boundary line at varions
points. No estimate of a purely Canadian
channel was prepared.

2. No engineering investigation has ever
considered the possibility of a power develop-
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ment confined exclusively to the Canadian
side of the St. Lawrence, and no estimate of
cost bas ever been prepared of such a power
development, for the reason that the -cost of
such an undertaking was considered to be
unreasonable and prohibitive.

THE ROYAL ASSENT
The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the

Senate that hie had received a communication
from the Governor General's Secretary ac-
quainting hîma that the Right Hon. F. A.
Anglin, acting as Deputy of the Governor
General, would proceed to the Senate Cham-
ber at 6 o'clock to-day for the purpose of
giving the Royal Assent to certain Bis.

APPROPRIATION BILL NO. 2,1928
FIRST READING

Bill 155, an Act for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public service
of the financial year ending the 3lst March,
1928-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, tbis Bill covers suppIementary ex-
penditures for the past year, and is practically
a sanction of the expenditures wbich have
been made under warrants. It covers Civil
Government, Agriculture, Pensions, Railways
and Canais, Ocean and River Service, Public
Works, Light.bouse and Coast Service,
Fisheries, Labour, Indians, Soldiers' Civil Re-
establishment, Trade and Commerce, and
items wbicb were paid by Governor General's
warrants, which appear upon page 5.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: What is the
total amount?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: TIhe total
amounts are $3,306,347.02 and $4,471,400.87-
about $7,700,000 or $7,800,000.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The Bill is subject to,
the tisual unclertaking.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.
Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I suppose it is

proper to assume that those amounts, being
expenditures for tbe year now closing, and
not being included in the Estimates of last
Session, may properly be regarded as hast
year's Estimates, and sbould be deducted
from tbe alheg-ed surplus of tbe year.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I do not in-
tend f0 discuss the Estimates now, but I have
looked over tbemn and in many cases tbe
amounts are very striking. The figuring of
tbe Department or the Minister who coin-
puted tbe Estimates bas been singuharhy lack-
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ing in accuracy. Sometimes unforseen things
occur, of course, which no Department can
provide against; but there are many cases
in which the Estimates should reasonably
have been anticipated.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I could perhaps
give some of the larger figures. For instance,
there is a further amount required to meet
the cost of holding examinations required by
law; sundries, printing and stationery, and
temporary clerical assistance. That comes
under the Civil Service Commission. Of
course the Governrment had to be guided by
the Estimates of that Commission. There
is $200.000 te provide for the establishment of
a patrol service to investigate the condition
of navigation in Hudson Strait and Hudson
Bay.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Does the hon-
ourable gentleman remember the first sum?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, I have not
that amount. Here is an item-I do not
know why it was not covered by the general
Estimates of last year-"River St. Lawrence
ship channel, maintenance and operating
dredging fleet-Further amount required, $400,-
000." Perhaps that is due to the fact that the
open season was longer than usual, and that
the dredges could work two weeks or perhaps
even a month longer.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: There is $50,000
on Fisheries.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And there is
relief to destitute Indians in British Columbia
$5,000; and medical attendance, medicines and
hospitals $15,000. I do net know what kind
of plague struck them, but apparently there
was a necessity that could not be denied or
postponed. The Canada Grain Act was re-
sponsible for a further amount of $175,000.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What was the
cause of that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know.
There will bu amendments to the Canada
Grain Act, and we could hear the officials of
the Department. Then there is an item of
$150,000 for the restoration of the old examin-
ing warehouse at Montreal. If I am not
mistaken, that is the result of a fire. I need
not go through all the expenditures. Has
my honourable friend gone through the list?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Not to-day,
but I have looked over them.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There is an item
of $1,000,000 for which the Merchant Marine
was responsible.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: There is an ap-
propriation in connection witih an aerial sur-

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

vey of the Hudson Bay and Straits. I hap-
pened to be a member of the Commtittee that
sat to investigate conditions there, and which
made a report. At th.at timoe I made the
suggestion that an aerial patrol would be very
helpful, and I remember being scouted as a
mere landlubber by some of the members of
the Committee and even by some of the
officers of the Department. I am glad that
even a landlubber may once in a while muikc
a useful suggestion.

The motion wlas agreed te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Bill was read the third time, and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, which were severally read the first
time:

Bill V4, an Act for the relief of ES.her
Brand.

Bill W4, an Act for the relief of Irene
Adela Crann.

Bill X4, an Act for the relief of Je.ssie
Ferguson.

Bill Y4, an Act for the relief of William.ï
Herbert Gamble.

Bill Z4, an Act for the relief of Mabel
Maude Giles.

Bill A5, an Act for the relief of Alice
Mockford.

Bill B5, an Act for the relief of Alvah
Arthur Norris.

Bill C5, an Act for the relief of Eleanor
Porter.

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the follow-
ing bills were severally read the third tine,
and passed:

Bill R4, an Act for the relief of Katie
Abramovitch.

Bill S4, an Act for the relief of Daisy
Myrtle McPherson.

UNION OF CANADA AND NEWFOUND-
LAND

MOTION-DISCUSSION CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from March 22 con-
sideration of the motion of Hon. Mr. Tanner:

That in the opinion of this House Canada
should favourably consider any proposal that
may be made by Newfoundland for union with
the Dominion of Canada.
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Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, in view of the visit of the Deputy
Governor I ivili endeavour to take flot more
than a few minutes, so as ta clear the Order
Paper for to-day. I dtesire ta add a few
observations ta those already submitted ta
the House on the subI ect of this motion.

The Gulf of St. Lawrence, sevýral hundred
miles in width, probably 500 at its extremity,
is the open door ta probably the largest in-
land waterway in the world, certainly the
inland waterway carrying the largest volume
of traffic, and along the St. Lawrence River
and the Great Lakes, for the 2,000 miles of
their extent, their live many millions of people
with billions of dollars' worth of property.
Therefore, I regard the Island of Newfound-
land as the Heligoland of the North Atlantic.
It stands as a silent sentinel across the mouth
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the passage at
the north end being only 14 miles in width,
through the Straits of Belle Isle, and the
apening between Cape North on the main-
land and Port aux Basques being, I think.
flot more than 60 or 70 miles. Therefore this
great Island, which is about 42,000 square
miles in area, or approximately the size of
the State of New York, although it has flot
as rnany people, is a watch tower which, if
necessity arase, would be a fitting frontier
defence for all that great territory which
borders the St. Lawrence River and the Great
Lakes. If we were living in or looking for-
ward ta a time when the defence of that
great inland waterway would be necessary, it
seems ta me that Newfoundland would be of
paramaunt importance i this respect.

Hon. Mr. CAS GRAIN: May I ask the
honourable gentleman a question? Is he
very familliar with Newfoundland? Has he
been there?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Yes.
Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Except for the

Straits of Belle Isle, of which the honourable
gentleman speaks, warships could give New-
foundland a wide berth; and I do not think
any warships would venture into the Straits.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: From Cape
North on the mainland ta the Island of New-
foundland is no farther than the Germans
shot sheill inta Paris du-ring the war. I am
not suggesting that there is likely to be any
neoessity for defence, 'but I am pointing out
the strategic location of that great island.

Newfoundland was discovered in 1497 hy
John Cabot, or, as is more likely, by his son
Sebastian. History tells us that Henry VII
presented Seba.stian Cabot with the sum of
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£10 for having discovered Newfoundland, and
subsequently gave him a pension of £20. The
Cabots apparently settled later in Massa-
chusetts, for there the name bas been
transmitted and their characteristics are well
known, as expressed in a little verse that I
remember seeing same time ago:

HePe's ta gaod aId Boston,
The land of the bean and the cod,Where the Cabots speak only ta AbbotsAnd the Abbots speak only ta God.

For 200 years following its discovery there
was not much devolapment in Newfoundland
except a iittle fishing dyne by fishermen from
various European caunties, but after the days
of Sir Humphrey Gilbert the island began
ta grow in importance. The papulation
continued ta increase until ta-day we find a
population of approxim-ately 259,000 on the
Island proper and about 4,000 in Labrador,
which belongs ta the Dominion of New-
foundland. I caîl it the Dominion because it
bas a status equal ta ours.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN:- It is not in the
League of Nations.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Well, perhaps it
might be if it desired.

Bef are reaching any conclusion on the sub-
ject matter of the mation, it seemas to. me that
it is important that we should review and
know samething of the resources, business
and people of Newfoundland, in order that
we may at least form some estimate of what
the proposition would mean if canferences did
occur between the twa countries laaking to a
union. Therefore I have taken pains ta
ascertain same facts.

We find flrst that the population is, as I
have stated, 270,000, and that there have been
built an that island some 923 miles of rail-road, 545 of which is considered as main line
an*d 378 as branch Unes. Their railway is of
narrow gauge type.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN. Three feet six.
Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The capacity of

the rolbing stock and motive power la not
very great, and the railroad does not pay its
way, although it is an absolute necessity ta
the commerce of the Island. The Govern-
ment of Newfaundland operate also a number
of steamships, which are necessary in main-
taining communication with the outlying por-
tions of the i.sland and with the mainland.
Their stea-mship routes caver a distance of
about 3,413 miles and are profitable, as le arather extensive drydock at St. Johns, New-
foundland, which the 'Goverament own and
operate. The operation of those public utili-
ties--of dry-dock, steamships and railroads-
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in the year 1925, the record of which is the t

latest that I have been able te put my band t

upon, showed a net deficit cf $358,509, tbe dry- s

dock and the steainsbips yielding a fairly b

substantial surplus, wbile the railroad had h

a considerable deficit.
The total revenues cf tbe Newfoundland i

Governmnent for 1925 appear to hae beens

$9,783,000 and the total expenditure for the

saine year $9,436,000, the net resuit being a s

surplus, wbich wvas the first surplus that thcy

enjoyed for a long time.

One-baif cf the public debt may be at-

tributed te utilîties and the other haî f te war

expenditures. We remember with satisfaction,

and I tbink it is well wortby cf mention in

passing, that tbe soldiers cf Newfoundiand

were the firat representatives cf any Britisb

Dominion to arrive on European soil.

Hon. 'Mr. CASGRAIN: They were closer.

Hon. M.r. ROBERTSON: Because cf their

peculiar adiiptibiiity and their experience in

seafaring if c tbey were cf cuitstanding useful-

ness to tbe Mother !Country in ber naval and

sea-patrol activities during the war. No one

could for a moment ýoffer any criticism cf a

public debt incurred in such a cause.

The other baif cf the public debt cf New-

foundland is attributable te public utilities.

sucb as the construction cf tbc raiiroad and the

provision cf steamship services giving the

peuple access to their own ports and te the

mainland. Expendittire for these prîrpeses is.

as I arn sure everyone xvili agree. ibsolutel-.y

essential te their development. Therefere we

flnd that the national indebtedness on a ver

capita basis was in 1925 considerably less tban

or own, being about $236 per capita as cciii-

pared with $275 in Canada.

Hon. Mr. ýCASORAIN: 1 do net want te

înterrupt miv honourabie frîend, but l would

like to ask lîim, (lacs thiat inclîîde the gilar-

antee of £2.000.000 for the pull) roi at Cocner

Brook?9

Hon. .Mr. ROBIERITSÛN: My information i.s

net clear on that peint.
The natîîraL rescurces cf Newfoundland Pre

worthy cf note. They are very considerable.

At Belle Ilie and Conception Bay there are

known decpesits cf iren estirnated to amount te

3,500,000,000 tons cf high class ore, and there

are found neairby almost uiirniited quantities

cf limestene. a niecessary concomitant te the

muanufactur'e cf steel, a.3 wvc ail know. Seme

coal has bc-en (liseevered. but it bas neyer been

worked. 1 ani iaot, at ait su-re that the reasen

is tbat it is net cemrnereiaiiy profitable. It rnayx

be because cf the large deposits cf ceal on the

mainlanci, and because ore and limestone ,are

lion. NIr. ROBERTSON.

aken froui Newfoundlan<[ te Cape Bretcn,
biat it has not, been desirable to develop the

te induistry in Newfounciiand. Therc mav'

e substantiai quantities of ccdl there, but this

uis neyer becn thoreoghily investigated.

The standing timber resources are flot wholiy

.nown. The Island itseif comprises 4-2,000

quare miles of tcrritcry and bas a very sparse

)opIlation, setticd irniediately along the

bore. largely in the south, -and the interior is

not thorougýhly surveyed. But this is known,

bhat in wbat is called the Gander Basin.

whjch crosses the Island about the centre anid

slargely traversed by the railway, there is a

timber area of 1700 square miles, witb an

estimated potential value of 5630.000,000.

whicb if properly bandled can be perpetua
1l.,

maintained at that, value. My autbority îoes

nnt corne frorn Nexvfcîindland, for is it, a Cn

adiin aîîthorit.v. 1 obtained mv information

in ail these matters from what I tbought te be

,au absoluteix indelpendent, disinteres ed source.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Is the bonour-

able gentleman refering- to pulpwood?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON_\: No; it is large-(

timber. So far as pulp is concerned, 1 tbink

about 14,000 square miles of pulp area that

have been surveyed, and it is estimated that

ever that 14,000 square miles there is an aver-

a_ýe of four cords per acre-

Hon. Mir. CASGRAIN: That is rigbt.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: -of pulpweod

i bat may be rernoved and used for the manu-

facture of pulp and paper. But the resources

thiat 1 mentioned as existing in the Gander

Basin consist, I understand. of large timber.

Now as to minerals. Copper is widely

,.cattered and quite plentiful. Galena is

abondant, slate deposits are being worked,

aoid gypsiiîîo exilts in strata 100 to 500 feet in

rlîickness. easv of access and pure in quality.

Two bundredI and fifty square miles of ojl

shaleý lie on the wvst coast. and tbough tbey

wvill ot be, I fancy, of very great value as

long as cil flows frorn the earth, it bas been

shown bv expeiient that 16 gallons of cil

t0 the ton of -baie cao be procured, and some

(lay ilicse reschuî'e(s may lac valuable.

,Nxxfoiindlandu possesses also an asset te

xvhich 1 thik w'e are ail learning te attach

greater value tban fcrmerly, and that is

electrie energy. Th ere are potentially 1,200l,-

000,000 horse-power awaiting development as

and wheni required.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is in the new

poitiou,. net, on the jsland proper?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: No, nc; that is

on thfe i-.iaud proper. Thien we corne to the
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fisheries. They have always been important.
It was indeed the fishing industry which first
brought people to the Iland. There were
1,070 men and boys employed in that industry
two years ago; and I assume that the number
does not vary greatly from. year to year. The
value of the fisheries is, roughly, $10,500,000.
It is a noticeable fact that warmn countries
consume the product of the Newfoundland
fisheries. I notice, for example, that $2,500,000
worth goes to. Spain, $1,500,000 to Rolland,
$1,500,000 to Italy, $1,750,000 toi Portugal, and
31,ý500,000 to Brazil, making a total of about
39,000,000, the balance being distributed among
varjous other countries.

Newfoundland has also a sealing industry.
The fishing season, I rnay state, opens in May
and closes in October. The 3ealing industry
opens a littie earlier-indeed it is on now. It
commences, I think, on March 5th and ends
about the time that the fishing îndustry opens.
So the people who do the flshing can also
engage in sealing, using the saine equipment
and boats. In 1926 the catch of seals amounted
to 211,531, and the value was $395,510. That
gives some idea of the revenues that are
derived by the people employed in the in-
dustry, and shows what the industry means
to the Island itself. It muet be remembered
that they have six months of the year for
other employment, repairing their equipment
and so on, or engaging in woods operations or
anything else that they may desire to do
during the winter months.

The facts I have stated wilI give, though
imperfectly, an up-to-date knowledge of the
resources, development, assets and liabilities
of Newfoundland. Now, coming to the subject
mentioned in the motion of my hon-ourable
friend from Pictou (Hon. Mr. Tanner), one
cannot escape the conviction that had New-
foundland become a memnber of Confederation
and been incorporated in the Dominion of
Canada in 1867 it would in all probability
have developed more rapidly than has been
the case. Howcver, Newfoundland had the
right to make its own choice, and it has still.
It is quite possible that the fishing industry
would have been more profitable had New-
foundland united with Canada. We all know,
and I am quite sure they know, that the ships
of the ýCanadian Govermont Merchant
Marine, for example, daily pass their door on
the way to or from ail ports of the world. Our
Merchant. Marine might well be in a position
to afford them more satisfactory and cheaper
transportation for their products than would
otherwise be available. I do not know, but
I think that is a suggestion that is worth
considering.

I feel inclined to refer now to a matter
that is peèuliar to Newfoundland, and that

ithe fact that it is the centre of cable com-
munication between America and Europe.
It is a long story in itself, the history of the
Atlantic cable-the laying of it, its three
different failures and its final success, and
how after the cable did finally succeed the
business has grown until at the present turne
there are fourteen lines of cable stretching
from America to Europe via Newfoundland.
In St. Johns, Newfoundland, there is quite a
large town whose people are ail employees of
the Cable Company, and they are comfortably
housed and are getting along very nicely.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: How many cm-
ployees are there?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: With their
fa.milies they number several hundred, I think.
What I desire to point out, however, is that
notwithstanding the fact that the greatest
volume of telegraph traffic in the world passes
through Newfoundland, it does not get its
news of the world until the news is about
three days old. If that island were a part
of this Dominion it would, I assume, enjoy
the same Canadian Press service as ail parts
of the Dominion have.

If the Island should join Canada I assume
it would have accss and right to use the
Canadian press despatches, and the people
there wouid then in their newpapers get up-
to-date news, and flîtancial des-patches as well,
which I think would be of benefit to them.

We selI to Newfoundland some $12,000,000
worth of goods pcr year, and purchase froin
them less than $2.000,000. To my mind
one of Npwfoundland's greateat assets is that
it is a sportsman's paradise, but that can
neyer be properly developed unless it is
properly advertised, and if the island were
part of this Dominion, which is rapidly be-
coming known as a summer resort for the
people of the world, Newfoundland would
probably profit to soine extent by being known
as a part of Canada.

These are thouglîts which I throw out
for consideration along with my honourable
friend*s motion. Now that Newfoundland is
the owner of a substantial amount of property
on the mainland, whereby Labrador hs
annexed, to the extent of 300 miles, territory
that was formerly in Canada, part of the
province of Quebec, this fact would seem to
be a frcsh link in ffhe chain by which we
might be brought together.

I was much impressed by the proposal of
the honourable member for North York (Hon.
Sir Allan Aylesworth), and would respect-
fully quggest that my honourabie friend from
Pictou (Hon. M~r. Tanner) might fittingly au-
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cept that amendment. I am prepared to
support the motion, especial:ly with that
amendment.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Honourable gen-
tlemen, I have no intention of speaking at
length on this motion, but I happened in
1880 to answer an advertisement, and went
there as an engineer and spent six months
surveying for a railroad there in the peninsula
of Avalon, and I did not return there for
forty-five years, when I was interested in
those Iron mines.

There is no doubt that those mines are
exceedingly valuable, and they sell ore to
Germany to the extent. of some 700,000 tons,
and could sell more, but that is about the
limit of production, and there is not very
much profit in selling it on account of the
high freight. The ore contains 52% of iron,
and it is good ore, and part of it goes ta
Sydney. That is a good asset, and the in-
dustry em.ployes about 3,000 men at big wages
for short days. Those who pay the wages
know that they are big. and that the days
are short, and I have lost enough money
there to know something about it.

But J do net believe that the Government
of Newfoundland have any idea at all of
being annexed to the Dominion of Canada.
W hen I was there, ona of the surveying
parties. not the one I was in, was stormed by
the wives of the fishermen, who broke their
instruments, because they said that if we
built a railroad they would get into debt,
and in order to get out of debt they would
have to sell out or be annexed to Canada. I
do net think there is any desire to-day for
annexation to this Dominion.

I visited Newfoundland with tweive members
of the Imperial Parliament to see the open-
ing of the big pulp mill there that had been
assisted by the Government of the island and
the Imperial Government, which has been
purchased 'lately by the International Paper
Company. The Northcliffe interests are
located at High Falls, but I would say that
pulpwood exploitation on the basis of four
cords to the acre is not a paying proposition,
so that I do not think it would be much of
an asset. As a defence sentinel, we know
that the fleets of the world could safely ride
there, but then our good friend, the League
of Nations, says that we are not to have any
more wars anyway, so we may leave aside
the defence business.

The next thing I wish to mention is that the
Government-not the present Government-
was a party, through the Hon. C. J. Doherty,
their Minister of Justice, to presenting their
case to the Privy Council, which could not give

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

any other judgment than the one they pro-
nounced, because it was an action en bornage,
that is, they asked the Privy Council to define
the line between what Newfoundland owned
and what Canada owned. Thus they recognized
that Newfoundland had proprietary rights. I
met the Attorney-General of the Island the
other day, Sir John Bennett, and I said to
him, "You put it over us like a tent, didn't
you?" 'and he laughed. I said, "The minute we
agreed to have the line defined, then we ad-
mitted that you were the adjoining proprietor."
But the real contention was not that at all;
we were proprietors, but they had the right ta
take their fish on the shore, to get fresh water,
and to get wood to do any little cooking, the
same as France had on the French shore on the
south side; but the Government of my honour-
able friend made a mess of it. Judge Doherty
is a good judge, and how he made that mistake
I do net know, except that Newfoundland
would net agree to anything else and they had
to go to it that way.

I have in my house an old Atlas which shows
exactly the limit that has been fixed. But
Canada and the province of Quebec lost
nothing by that judgment, honourable gentle-
men, for I would not accept all that territary
even if offered it for nothing. The late hon-
ourable member for Ottawa (lon. Mr.
Edwards) had that place looked over, and he
said that lumbering there would be impossible.
If he wanted a ton of hay he would have to
get it from Montreal; a barrel of pork would
have to be brought from Chicago; potatoes
from Prince Edward Island, and so on, for
nothing grows in that part of Labrador, and
there is not much farming on the island proper,
either. But the people are happy; they live
very well; as far as I know they have a good
Government which suits them; and I think we
shoulid leave them alone.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the de-
bate was adjourned.

SITTING OF THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move that
when the Senate adjourns this evening it do
stand adjourned until to-morrow at 2.45 p m.

The motion was agreed te.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

TEE ROYAL ASSENT

The Right Hon. F. A. Anglin, the Deputy of
the Governor General, having come and being
seated at the foot of the Throne, and the
House of Commons having been summoned,
and being come with their Speaker, the Right
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Honourable the Deputy of the Governor Gen-
eral was pleased to give the Royal Assent to
the following Bis:

An Act to amend the Supreme Court Act.
An Act to authorize an extension of time for

the completion of The Saint John and Qnebec
Railway between Centreville, in the county of
Carleton, and Andover, in the county of
V'ctoria, N.B.

An Act to amend the Publie Printing and
Stationery Act.

An Act to amend the Railway Beit Water
Act.

An Act respecting The Royal Military College
of Canada.

An Act to confirm a certain agreement mnade
between the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany and the Canadian National Railway
Company.

An Act to amend The Patent Act.
An Act to amend the Trade Mark and

Design Act.
An Act for granting to Hîs MLajesty certain

sius of moncy for the public service of the
finiancial year ending the 3lst March, 1929.

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain
sius of money for the public service of the
financial year ending the 3lst March, 1928.

The House of Commons withdrew.
The Right H1onourable the Deputy of the

Governor General was pleased to retire.
The sitting was resumed.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
2.45 pza

THE SENATE

Friday, March 30, 1928.
The Senate met at 2.45 p.m., the Speaker

in the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a communication
from the Governor General's Secretary
acquainting hima that the Right Hon. F. A.
Anglin, acting as Deputy of the Governor
General, would proceed to the Senate Chamber
at 5.45 o'clock to-day for the purpose of giving
the Royal Assent to certain Bills.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
INCOME CHARGE BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 153, an Act respecting the Canadian
National Railways and respecting the Can-
adian Northern Railway Company 5 per cent
income charge convertible debenture stock.-
Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the pur-
pose of this Bill is to approve and give effect
to the Scheme of Arrangement and Com-
promise between the Canadian Northern Rail-
way Company and the holders of its 5 per
cent income charge convertible debenture
stock. This stock is secured by trust decd,
dated May 6, 1910, supplemented by trust
deed dated May 17, 1915. The trustees are
the British Empire Trust Company, Limited,
London, England, and the National Trust
Company, Toronto.

The stock is repayable at par on May 6,
1930. Interest is payable at 5 per cent
or at such less rate, if any, as the net earn-
ings of the railways concerned shaîl be suffi-
cient to pay.

They were income bonds, and were to
receive dividends only as the income justified
it. Interest was paid on the bonds. It was
not cumulative up to the year 1914, when
interest ceased to he paid, and since then it
has not been paid, but the stock is redeem-
able, is maturing, and is payable in 1930.

The Scheme of Arrangement provides for
payment of the stock at 94 per cent of par
on May 6, 1928, on wbich date the necessary
moncy bas to be in the hands of the trustees.
The Seheme of Arrangement was approved
at a meeting of the stockholders held in Lon-
don on the lSth November, 1927.

Section 2 of the Bill conflrms the Scheme of
Arrangement and declares it to be valid and
binding as if it had been enacted by the Act
which. will be based on the Bill.

The total principal outstanding on De-
cember 31, 1926, was $24,137,846.08, 94 per
cent of this is $22,689,575.32.

The Bull provides authority for guarantee
of the securities subject to the approval of
the Governor in Council as to terms and
conditions. The proceeds are to be deposited
to the credit of the Minister of Finance. For
the purposes of the Scheme of Arrangement,
the sale of securîties shail he by competitive
bid; but in view of the fact that time is of
the essence, and will be very limited, pro-
vision is made for temporary financing.

With these explanations, I beg to move,
seconded by the Right Hon. Mr. Grahamn,
the second readjing of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What is the
rate of interest?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The rate of in-
tercst is 5 per cent.
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Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is the old
rate.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. Now the
interest will be whatever the market will
command when those bonds are issued. Of
course, it will be nearer 4 per cent than the
5 per cent.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Do you say the
bonds are non-cumulative?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Are those liabilities
which the Government was not responsible
for and which they are now assuming?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The whole sys-
tem was responsible for the issue. It was only
responsible for the interest as it was earned
after ordinary administrative charges were
met. Interest was paid at 5 per cent up to
1914. The company has not earned the 5 per
cent since 1914, although a committee of the
bondholders in London have been claiming
that during those latter years sufficient in-
come had been shown to justify the pay-
ment of a certain amount, at all events, of
the interest by the railway company. All
this has been settled. There is no more claim
as to an accounting. Under the Scheme of
Arrangement the parties accept the repay-
ment of their capital purely and simply at 94.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: What price did the pur-
chasers pay for the security?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have a state-
ment to that effect. It is surprising how easily
these bonds were observed by the British
public. Some Canaddians also held a certain
amount. Income charge stock was issued by
the Canadian Northern in the years 1910,
1911 and 1912. The first issue was made in
1910-$15,000,000 at 922. In 191,1 the railway
company offered $7,500.000 of the stock, the
price being 98. Some of the original pur-
chasers paid over par for their stock, which
had gone up.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: To 106.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As far as 106,
my right honourable friend says. In 1907
the gross surplus was $1,700,000.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I assume that the
bondholders have expressed their satisfaction.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, yes. They
met in Novemiber last in London, and by a
large majority-I think over 80 per cent of
them-agreed that under the trust deed the
agreement is valid.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: The agreement of
the majority will carry the whole issue?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: It would be in-
teresting to know what the bonds were quoted
at on the market before the arrangement
was mad.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That I could not
tell my honourable friend. As far back as
October 1926 an agreement was made prac-
tically on these lines by Sir Henry Thornton.
It was not sanctioned by the Government,
and a new arrangement took place in 1927.
Then the moot question was which was the
better of the two arrangements. From in-
formation I have, if money was procured by
the selling of Canadian bonds at over 41 the
1926 arrangement would show an advantage
over that of 1927; but if the Canadian bonds
can be sold at or below 4.20, then the 1927
arrangement will show some advantage by
fifty odd thousand dollars.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second tirme.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Bill was read the third time. and passed.

INCOME WAR TAX BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 156, an Act to amend the Income War
Tax Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the sec-
ond reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this is a
money Bill the object of which is to reduce
the rate of taxation applicable to certain
persons, corporations, and joint stock com-

panies. There is also a reciprocal shipping
income tax exemption. We cannot increase
the charge, and I do not think we could
even reduce the taxation, because we would be
depleting the Treasury. So I doubt very
much whether we can do anything else than
accept the reduction in taxation and be thank-
ful, and pass the Bill as it is.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: The Bill has not been
distributed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Perhaps I should
read the BilHl, inasmuch as it is a Bill which
the Department needs for its current year:

The first schedule of The Income War Tax
Art, chapter ninety-seven of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, 1927, is amended by
striking out from the second line of the proviso
thereto the word "ten" and substituting the
word "twenty".

The first schedule of the said Act is further
amended by striking out the words
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"Rate of Tax Applicable ta Corporations and
Joint Stock Companies

On the amount ini excess of $2,000.00-9 per
cention."
mwhieh imrnediately precede the provi.so at the
end of the said schedule, and by inserting the
words

"Rate of Tax Applicable ta Corporations and
,Joint Stock Companies

On the amount in ecess of $2,000-8 per
centum"
immediately after the said proviso at the end
of the raid sehedule.

Paragraph (ni) of section four of the said
Act is repealed and the following substituted
therefor-

"'(rn' the incarne from the operation of ships
owned or operated by a non-resident persan or
corporation. pravided that the country *where
such persan or corporation resides grants an
exemption in respect of incarne earned therein
froin the operation of ships owned or oper-
ated by a persan or corporation resident
in Canada which in the opinion of the Min-
ister is f air]y reciprocal ta the exemption here-
in provided- The Mirnter may give effect ta
this exemption, in any case, fromn the date,
past or future. on which the exemption, granted
by the country where the persan or corporation
aforesaid resides, took effect."

"«And in the case of leases of mines, ail and

ýas Wells and tiniber limits. the lessor and the
lsee shahl each be entitled ta deduet a part

of the allowance for exhaustion as they agree
and in case the lessor and the lessee do not
agree. the Minister shail have full power ta
apportion the deduction between thema and hîs
determination shall be conclusive."

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I do not quite under-
stand that: "the lessor and the lessee."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 should per-

haps postpone the second reading of the Bill,

and get the brief from the Minister which

I can read. 1 will send for the brief, which
wilh explaiii.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: Why has that Bihl ùot

been phated before us earlier? Why have

we not had it in this House, before? Because

the Bill was only introduced in the Hau8e of

Conamons yesterday or the day before. I

doubt if it was distributed in that House.

The explanation was given by the Minister

in the other Huse, and it was passed be-

cause the Cammons is ta adjourn this evening,

and there will be a sanction of Bills.
I will suspend the motion for the second

reading, and give the explanation which the
Minister of Customs gave.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: Is it proposed ta give
the third reading to-day?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is, if the
Senate is sa disposed.

Hon. Mr. CURRY:- I think we ought ta
have time ta study and understaaid this
Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think I shall
be able ta give an explanation ta my hon-
ourable friend before the close of this sitting.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: Why is it necessary
ta pass it to-day?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The fiscal year
begins an the first of April, and there is a
necessity for the application of these amend-
mente.

Right Han. Mr. GRAHAM: The Busi-
ness tax and the income tax must be paid
before the lst of May.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: In view of the
high standards which. were set before us
yesterday and the feeling of ahl on bath sides
af this Hause that we should avaid being
ruhber stamps this is an unfortunate example
ta camte down ta-day. At whatever time this
Bill may have been introduced ini the other
House the matter af the Bill must have been
in cantemplation ane would think for quite
a considerable time.

Ilan. Mr. DANDURAND: Yea. Well, I
will get the brief, and if it is not s0 clear as
ta be understaod instantly, we will postpane
the second reading until when we return.

The motion for the second reading of the
Bill was allowed to stand.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

On motian of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Cammittee on Divorce, the fol-
lowing Bis were severally given their second
and third readings, and passed:

Bill T4, an Act for the relief of Claire
Ellen Burke.

Bill U4, an Act for the relief of George
Edgar Gooderham.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the fol-
lowing Bis were severally read the first,
second and third times and passed:

D5, an Act for the relief of Pearl Hazel
Clement.

E5, an Act for the relief of John Arthur
Towers Irvmne.

F5, an Act for the relief of William Henry
King.

G5, an Act for the relief of John Pepper.
H5, an Act for the relief of Caroline Mil-

dred Patter.
15, an Aet f or the relief of Fanny Alrheta

Schaefer.
J5, an Act for the relief of Ivy Ethel James

Sergent.
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K5, an Act for the relief of Angelo Spada-
fore.

L5, an Act for the relief of Lena Zimmer-
man Stapies.

M5, an Act for the relief of Audie Bertha
Stewart.

N5, an Act for the relief of Gertrude Aileen
VanderVoort.

05, an Act for the relief of Roy James
Vollans.

P5, an Acf for the relief of John Young.

UNION 0F CANADA AND
NEM7FOUNDLA-ND

IIESOLUTION AGREED TO

The Sonate resume~d frorn yesterday con-
sideration of the motion of Hon. C. E. Tanner:

Tliat in the opinion of this House Canadasýýill' fa ouraiîlv consider any proposai tiîat
n'av )ie niaie 1w Nc'ý(wfoîîndland for union w ith
the Doîni nion of Cin.a<a.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Honourablo gentle-
men, I have jîîsf a word or two to say before
the matter is procceded with this afternoon.
There have been severai suggestions in regard
to the wording of the motion wbich I piacod
on the Order Paper. Personally 1 have no
choice; I arn nof wcdded to any parficular
words. I arn fuliy satistled with the expression
of opinion which has corne f rom honourable
members of this House. AIl 1 desired-anîl
I think rny desiro has been arnply fulfilled-
was to have an expression of good-will on th-
part of this Senate. The discussion se far
bas quite evidenced that honourable rnemhnrs
are in syrnpathy with the proposition I sub-mitted and are of the opinion that it would
ho desirabie to receive in a friendly spirit,
and to consider in such a spirit, any proposi-
tion looking to a union of Canada with New-
foundland. Hlaving consuited with the hon-
ourable leader of the Huse, I arn going to
ask for leave to arnend my motion slightiv.
flot in principie at al, but only in the word-
îng, to read as foIlows:

That in the opinion of the Senate Canada
Fhouid consiîicr in a friendly spirit any proposai
for union ivith Newfoundiand.

Therefore 1 wiIi ask that ail] the words of
my motion after the word "opinion" be loft
out, and that there be substituted the words,"of the Senate Canada shouid consider in a
friendly spirit any proposai for union with
Newfoundiand."

The motion was agreed to.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourabie

gentlemen, I take it for granted that no ene
takes exception to either the forrn or the
matter of the resolution moved by my hon-
ourabie friend f rom Pictou. I believe I arn

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

,îustified in saying that the opinion of Cana-
dianis has not varied on this question of New-
foundland's entry into Confederation. In
rea ding the historv of the negofiations he-
tween our two countries I find that the ques-
tion between us bas been mainiy n question
of terms.

Newfoundland was represented at the Que-
bec Conference of 1864, which met te discuss
the possibility of Confederation, and it .ioined
in a unanimous recommendation of a scbeme
of federal union. It deiayed action, howevor.
Our own British North America Act, clause
146, empowers the Dominion of Canada to
enfer into negotiatiens with the provinces of
Newfoundiand, Prince Edward Island and
British Columbia for their admission into the
union. Therefore, as far *as Canada is con-
cerned, it would not be necessary for us te
obtain any further authority from the Im-
poriai Parliament, as the necessary powers
wrre granted to us under the article te which
I have just alluded.

In 1868, after Confederation had taken
place, negofiaf ions xvîth Newfoundland were
rosurned, and in 1869 a Newfoundland dole-
gaf ion came to Ottawa and arrangod terms
of union. The Newfoundlnnd Government
I lien went to the country on the issue, anîl
wvas defcated by a large majority.

Sir John A. Macdonald comments on the
ç ituation in a private letter te the Governor
General:

The acquisition of the island itself is of neo
imiportance te Canada, and the terins ofiered
hy ils and acce<ied te by the governrnent cf
the island w-ere se liberai that in a pecuniary
p'oint cf view ive made a bad bargain. (Pope,
ui, .145.)

In 1888 Canada proposed the sending of a
Newfoundland delegation te Ottawa te confer
upon ternis of 'union. The proposai felI
throiîgh, Iargely, if appears, because a date
for the conference cotîld flot ho agreed upon.
This xvould show that there was net a very
ardent desire on the part of Newfoundland
te, enter into new negotiations.

In 1895 therç' was a serious financial crisis in
Newfoundland, and a delegation came te
Ottawa again te discuss union. No results
foliowed, as -there was disagreornent on tho
arnount of Newfoundlànd's debt te ho assumed
by 'Canada. Newfoundland was aise dis-
pieased, according te news which reached us
at the tirne, wifh the opposition of Canada te
the Bond-Blaine commercial treafy negetiated
by Newfoundland with the United States in
1890, and subsequentiy disallowed by the
British Government. This feeling is believej
te have had ifs effeet in the failure ef the
negotiations for union.
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Beckles Willson, in his "Truth about New-
found-land", page 33, says:

The amotint of Newfound]and debt to be
assumed by Canada, however, was the deciding
factor. The Premier of Newfoundland, Sir
William Whiteway, expressed this view in an
interview shortly afterwards: "Confederation is
shelved for the present. We wanted to corne
in two years ago, but the Canadian Govern-
mient would flot agree to our terme . .. their
assumption of our public debt of $16,000,000.

."*They were readv to assume $10,000,000
only. and the negotiations feul through. Had
Sir Charles Tupper, instead of Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, been at the head of affairs, we mnight
have been a part of Canada to-day."

Parkin, in bis biography of Sir John A. Mac-
donald, also remarks, after commenting upon
Sir John"s view that Newfoundland's adhesion
was not essential:

While lie attached no vital importance to the
refusal of -Newfoundland in 1868, it eau scarcely
be believed that, had be been alive in 1893, he
would have missed the opportunity then offered
of adcling the island to the Dominion for the
sake of the haîf-million or million dollars which
blocked an agreement.

Perhaps the difficulties which 'were en-
countered in 1895 would not loom as great
to-day if discussion of this question of union
avere renewed. The situation of both
countries is now quite different. The query
arises ini many minds as to which country
would benefit the more by the union.. Wit
Canada, I believe, it is mostly a question
of sentiment. Newfoundland bas developed
very slowly in comparison with our Dominion.
It had a population in 1832 of 60,000, in 1874
-of 161,000, in 1901 of 217,000, and in 1924 of
258,000. Lt should go forward fair more
rapidly, because of its large natural resources,
and perhaps we shall see it developing much
faster than it has done in the last fifty years.
If Newfoundland joined wit-h Canada it would
have considerable financial assistance for the
development of its natural resources, and this
would give it a great ixnpetus.

The enlarged territory of the Labrador coast
has been spoken of as a valualyle asset. It
inay be, and it may not. If tbat territory had
remained, as it looked to be, a part of the
Dominion, I see no reason why it would flot
have continued for the next fifty years to be
the barren land it is to-day. It bas a popu-
lation not mucb greater than 5,000, including
the Indians, and composed mainly of fisher-
men on the coast. If Newfoundland develops
*on its own lines, as heretofore, I suppose that
the Labrador area, aili still be a barren land a
bundred years hence.

I can quite well visualize the effect upon
Newfoundland-'s fortune of having as its hinter-
land ýhaî-f a continent, the Dominion of Can-
ada, which is going forward by leaps and

'bounds, and whose commerce, towards the
Atlantic, encircles the old colony.

I can quite see that Newfoundland would
bring us nearer to Europe. It needs no great
flight of imagination to, predict that in a not
distant future a rapid transportation system,
fromn St. John to Plymouth would cut in two
the distance travelled at present by the grey-
hounds 'from New York to Plymouth.

Independently of material conditions, f rom,
the sentimental point of view exclusively, I
would gladly weicome Newfoundland into the
Canadian family.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Is our tarif xnodified
with respect to Newfoundland? ls it different
in any way from the tariff respecting any of
the other Dominions, or the world geney-
ally?

Hon. Mr. DANDURÀND: Newfoundi-and
is master of its own tariff. My attention has
not been drawn to the question of our re-
spective tariffs. We seil a considerable amount
to Newfoundland. I think the honourable
gentleman fromn Welland (Hon. Mr. Robert-
.son), who spoke yesterday, mentioned that
our exporte to Newfoundland were about
$12,000,000 worth, while Newfoundland sold to
u.s only somne S2,000,000 worth. I do nýot know
h0W it would fare under our tgriff, but I sup-
nose that what would be satisfactory to our
Maritime Provinces would be satisfactory to
Newfoundland. I1 am not sure that the Mari-
time Provinces are not making some sacrifice
n order to, keep step with the general trend

of thought in the whole Dominion of Canada,
and that it would not ask for a reduced tariff.
Lt is a&l a question between the Maritime
Provinces and Canada, which can mainly be
solved wilth the United States. As my hon-
ourable friend is fromn St. John, hie knows
what advantage there would be in some kind
of arrangement being made which would
faailitate the selling of the products of the
Maritime Provinces across the uine.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: 1 was just inquiring
whether or not our tariff gives any preference
to Newfoundland over any other Dominion.
I suppose àt doffs not.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: Newfoundland is
on the minimum taxiff, is it iiot?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I cannot say
just at the moment. That is an interesting
question, which I can take up when we meet
agaiin. I avili make a note of it and will fur-
nisha the Senate with information as to the
fiscal relations betaveen the two countries.
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Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: A serious diffi-
culty, it seems to me, bas been for a long
time the question of tariff, and this naturally
interests anyone from the Maritimes. New-
foundland is flot, a manufacturing country.
Its tariff is very low. and if it came into the
Dominion the people there wvould have Io
content themselves with whatever seemed to
the Goverement of the day the best tariff for
the whole Dominion.

The resolution was agrecd to.

INCOME WAR TAX BILL

SECOND READING

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: I would ask
that we revert to the Income Tax Bill which
ivas before us a short time ago.

1 desire to draw the attention of the mcmi
bers of the Senate to the fact that this Bill
arises maînly out of the Budget proposals
whielh were made by the Minister of Finance.
While 1 was discussing Newfoundland my
right honourable fricnd fromn Brockvil]e (Right
Hon. Mr. Grahamn) went. througb the Bill
and is now in a position to give any explana-
tions that mav be asked for.

Riglit lion. Mir. GRAHAM: Tin niecessit 'v
for apparent haste arises largely frein the fact
that the personal income tax must be paid by
May Ist; and in ordcr that the reductions inay
apply without any jarring, it is thought, better
ihat this legisiation should be passed, if pos-
cible.

The first clause lias merely to do with an
increase in the reduction from tee per cent
to twdnty per cent. The second section deais
with the rate of tax applicable to corporations
and joint stock companies. The real meaning
of the section is this. First, the tax wvas nine
per cent, then it w-as reduced by ten per cent,
making it a littie over eight per cent, and
this chang-e is to make the tax a straigbt eiglit
per cent.

lion. Mr. CURRY: 1 do nt understond
about the increase from ten te tw'enty.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It is an in-
erease in the reduction, and in ordc'r to
simplify it the ten is changeil tn twenty.

The reciprocal shipping income tax exeimp-
tion is a mensure that is sup-posed to give
the Government authority to mnake a recip-
rocal arrangement witb any country that w-il!
allow Canadiian -e-ssels te do business and
make a profit in that country without, cbarging
a tax on that income. If'that can ho donc,
it wvill benefit bnth coiintries. This camie
up at the Imperial Econoiei Conferencer of
1923, anti cau'sed considerable discussion. At

H'uIý. 1\[r. DANDURAND.

tliat time w-e rat.hier agrced to this proposîl,
if it could be earried out.

As to section 4, at the prescrnt time the
ow-ners of mines and se, on are given a ie-
duetion from year to year as the mines de-
teriet-ate, hecause -capital is disappearing ias
we'cl as income. This the Minister assurcs
mie is to make it apply to the lessee as w-cll
as the owner of a mine, because the con-
ditions are the saine.

* Hon. Mr. GORDON: How would 11ii t
apply to a tinîhier limit? It says: "In the
case of leases of mines, oul and gas wells
and timber limits.'

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Generally tie
lessor is the Crown.

Hon. Mr. CORD-ON: Oh, I ste.

Rigbit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: So the Crown
can inake the saine reduction to a lessec t h:ît
it can te an owner.

lin. Mi-. CORDON_,ý: Tint i ail that W.îs

botlîr ring ne. baueI had neye%,r heani oif
a t iiiîber liiiiit. being leased frein any p(i- (ii
('Ise.

Sigt lien. Mri. GRAHAM : I w-a- a liti]
1nuzieci over îb:iî, and 1 nskecd the rii-
wiîat it iiîeant, aîndl I bave given vyou Iii
uxplanat ion.

Section 5 is very easily expl:îincd. At ilw
present tinie parents are exempt 10 the
aiîîounit of $500 for eacli cbild up to tuie a:inc
of 21 years. This increly aties, a cbild, île

mnatt-T' w-bat its age may bc, thxît is incapal]e
of earning its, ow-n living.

The next section is i littîn more intricaîl(.
It allows the eîîîployee who nom, pays a cen :1111

amnount into a pensionî find toecleet to haive

the ameount, lie 1xîx s mbt dhit fund exempt;ï
froin ineeme tax or- to pay the income t.îx
on that, ainotînt and liave cert.ain aintii 1-

deducted froin the igi-grcite. It is prtactie îliv
the sanîe, tbing. Sonxie emiploees wîis-bed I o
have tbe option, and this allowv- it.

Section 7 is te eriable tbe Ministur to sertiei(
:111 the information lie dcsires in order tn
collee.t ineome tax on profits made hx seei
lîtion- usne tlîat word-bY any dealing tlit
ol)it not t0 ho exempt, but the prutits -l
whîicl are casily hiddfen.

lion. Mr. CURRY: Is it nccsslry tii t
tlîis B3ill sîould be pasicu hefere thte im
tax forîns arc sent out? I notice th.bv :ii
not eut yct. I gecnerally inake up1 rn]y illeom,
fax about this tinte
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Riýght Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It may be that

the Dapartment wants te be sure that the

Bili goas through ibefoe sending out thase
forms.

Hon. Mr. MeLEAN: 1 tbink the forins are

ready. I have had a man up hcre. and 1

have filled eut mine.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I refrain frein

filling eut mine as long as I can.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: 1 suppose this Bill

reducas taxation.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: A fraction, in

the casa of corporations, and it increases the

raductien frein tan par cent te twenty par

cent upon parsonal income.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: If taxation is9 re-

d-ucad -and expanses ara incraascd, whare is

it geing te land us?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It depcnds

upon the viawpeint.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Business is

buoyant.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: Are these ail the ex-

planatiens it is necessary te give?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: - Yes.

The motion was agraed te, and the Bill

was read the second time.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the

Bill was read the third time, and passed.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

RETURNS FROM BRANCH LINES

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Henourable

gentlemen, I desira te put upon Hansard a

letter received from, Sir Henry Thornten,

which is an answer te an inquiry of My

honourable friand from Middleton (Hon. W.

B. Ross) bearing on the returns froma branch

lines in the West. It is dated March 22nd,

and is addressed te the Minister of Railways:

Dear \Ir. Dunning:
1 duly rcceivad your letter of March l6tb

enclosing cepy of the remarks of the Hon, W.
B. Rloss, regardiug the valua te the System of
the branch lines whicb bave been censtructad
under thc authority ef p'urliaînent sine flic
anialgaination.

I have no recoilection of furnishiug any
stateunent showing the earnings of any of oui
brancb uines, as ne sutel figures bava beau
taken eut. No separate bocks are kapt witl
iegard to an 'y branch lina and tlic figurai
suggestcd hy thie Scoator i'oiili net ha pro

diuceul without a graat deai of m-ork and expensE
x\luicli 1 hardly tbink would ba justified. Ai
'uutii a ted in uuiy latter et February 15.' 1927
traniniitting tuv eii, thrc ycar branch lini

prograin to You, we do feel that on the
%viioIe th(e branch Uines constructed undar the
1924-1926 program have been f uily justified by
the trafil resuits to date.

To repeat what I have said before, the
branch lines whichi we recommend to the Gos'-
erament under the three year programi arrange-
ment fait into two general groups-

1. Those which offer eeonemic and operating
advantage te the systam.

2. These which we racomniend for the pur-
Pose of ganeral daveiopment and colonization
of the country, and as useful feeders to the
system.
Every branch line raconimendation made undar
our threa year programa bas been subjected to
thec maost rareful and unbiased investigation and
scrutiny of our traffic, operating and construc-
tion dapartments. N;) lina is includad whichi
w-e do not consider we can amply justify from
-in econornic or trafflc producing viewpoint.
Lines which f ail under group No. 1 mentioned
above, sncb as the Grand Mare diversion in
Quebec and tha Pilkington cnt-off in Ontario,
-which were inciuded in our last program, coin-
inence te justify their construction as Fioon as
they are in operation. As you know, thera are
maniy sucb cases whera hy the diversion of a
section of the line or the construction of a
short cnt-off we can eliminate the disadvantage
of unfavourable grades. curves. etc.. or greatly
raduce the mileage, and it is certainly gond
business to undertake such work, overcoming
the handicaps hequaathed to ns by former
administrations, as soon as money becomes
available for the purpose. Wjth regard to
lines falling under the second heading, a most
careful survey is made of the topography. soil
conditions. etc.. etc., and an estimate is madie
of the amouint of traffic which mav ha reason-

il axpected from the district to ha servcd.
ani recommandation is ozily made that such
lines he constructad in cases where wa f eel
certain that the lina wvill pay its; working
expenses Nvithin 9 relatively -,bort time after
tlic comme'ncement of operation. Due allom-
«.ace. of course. must he nmade la connection
with thoqe branches for tlic valne of the traffie
w-bieh tbey provide for. main lina movement.

Sin-mmina up the position. 1 amn satisfied that
rarliamant bas heen full *v *jnstified in approving
thp two hrancb lina nrofframs Nvhieh have heen
submite -Ii. n fta ail of the branch
Uines econstr,.ctad or f0 ha constructed under the

curreat nrogram are ia the interest not onlv
of the railway but of tha development of the
country at large.

Sincerely yours.
H. W. Thoraton.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: 1 think 1 have

discussad this mnatter off an enough with the

honouraibla gentleman from. Middlcton (Hon.

W. B. Ross), who, unfortunatcly, is net here,

to ba able to say that 1 think ha will look

upon that as a somawhat un.satisfactory an-

swer. The last paragraph, as I caught it,

1speaks of the gencral manager of the systema

being fully assurcd of thc propriety and ad-

vantage of building thasa branch lines; but

carliar in the latter we ara told that they

have no figures, or no aasily available figure~s.

about tha traffic.
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Now, while they are going on recommending
the building of linos and prolhesying that they
will produce good results-and I an not im
pugning their good faith at all--hoey are un-
able to tell whether the lines which Parlia-
ment has authorized them to build, and
which they have built, are producing thet
traffic that they anticipated when they took
the responsibility of recommending their con-
struction to Parliament. There must be figures
on a railroad system so well run as the
National is to show the amount of traffic over
these branches in carloads. The traffic must
be shown, perhaps not in detail, but in a
big summary.

We authorized the building of a line some
place or other extending 15 miles into the
country, the aim being, as we understood it
in the Railway Committee, to bring a settled
and producing part of the country within 15
miles of the railwav, that being about the
maximum haul that the farmer could make
without serious disadvantage to his income.
Those linos have been built, and now they
cannot tell us what good they have done.
Surely there must be sone figures to show how
many loaded cars came o-er that particular
branch, and about how many carloads in a
year iwere profitable or reasonably so. Take
this thrce-year program, for instance, that was
connienced. I think, in 1927. It is very
unsatisfactory to be told that we cannot learn
whether that construction was justified by
the anotnt o? traffic handled over the linos
constructed. J would ask the Leader of
the House to suggest to his colleague that
the position taken by the manager of the rail-
road should hf msodified. and that more in-
formation should be given.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I believe that
the statement made by my honourable friend
is deserving of attention by tho administration
of the Canadian National Railways. We
can well remember the little memorandum
whiclh T read from the administration, stating
what was expected in the development of a
certain area in which a branch line was to
be constructed. It gave not only w'hat the
area produced, but a surmise of what it would
recoive and absorb. The Department lias
those figures, and it would be easy for it, as
my honourable friend suggests, to apply a test
to the hopes upon which we authorized the
building of the branches. Of course, every-
body will realize that the three-year program
ias only produced a certain number of finishod
branches, and we are not so very far away
from the end of the three years, and pos-
sibly the railway administration would re-
quire some time to prove the accuracy of its

Hon. Mr. McLELLAN.

estimates made at the beginning of the term.
The trade must find its way; it must leave
certain channels and enter tlese new branches,
and i would not be fair to ask the railway
to give us a statement of oerations during thefirst year, for example. As those branches
are utilized, the railwav authorities should
bh able to give us an account of the develop-
ment of trade going and coming on those
branches. It would b difficult for them to
give the actual money returns, which are in-
volved in the long haul. and those branches
serve as feeders, but we could learn what
actually leaves those branches and what comes
to the various stations on those branches.

I will, however, draw the attention of the
Department and of the railway authorities
to this feature.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I do not intend to amplify whatbas been said; but individually I have fel
for several years that this House should avail
itself of tIe right tocaIl the railwav ex-
cutives. as is done in the Railway Com-

mittee of the other House. I realize that it
is more important for that to bo dono in
tIe other House, in connection with the
Canadian National system of railways, be-cause they are the people who vote the money
for the appropriation which must be made,
hence there is necessity of inquiry, and search-
ing inquiry, on their behalf. But in this
House we have an ex-Minister of Railwavs
on the other side, and one on this side, and
we have many men of light and leading in
their various commercial and other callings;
so I think we should have not only a survey
of the National Railways as to the brancs
lines under the scheme that las been referred
to, which is quite in order. and the work of
vhich is very well done; but also a generil

retrospect of the year's operations of both
railways-for they are both amenable to this
House under the Railway Act-and I think
we should have the same regard to the Mer-
chant Marine.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: When my hon-
ourable friend says both railways, what rail-
ways does he mean?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Of course,
technically speaking, we could only take the
National Railways. We could not. in the
ordinary course of affairs, ask the C.P.R. for
such a report, unless when they were asking
for a charter, for we cannot ask any account-
ing of those who do not ask for anything
from us.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: They pay their own
bills.
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Hon. Mr. WILLOUIGHBY: Yes, they pay
their own bills and go their own way, and
have their own charter. It is with the others
that I arn concerned, and the samne with the
merchant shipping. Some members of this
House will have enough leisure ta attend ta
these thinga, but many of us are taa busy
ta do so. I think that in future, perhaps
flot this Session, we should have members
of the Canadian Shipping Board appear before
the proper Cornmittee of this Hause sa that
we will be seized, at first hand, of the acta
and proceedings of that Board.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Senate
can always act upon its own responsibility,
and decide as ta its own action. I drew the
attention of my honourable friend fram Bed-
fard (Hon. Mr. Pape) ta the difficulty there
would be in carrying on as exhaustive an
inquiry into the administration of the Cana-
dian National Railways as is being conducted
before the Committee of the other Chamber.

Perhaps there could be a way of bringing
the information at first hand without impos-
ing upon the experts. and heads of depart-
ments of the National Railways such a long-
stay in the capital. 1 know that more than
one of the representatives of the railway have
spoken of the handicap imposed on their
administration on accounit of the principal
officiais being detained in Ottawa, in thc
other Chamber, sometimes for a month. That
is one-twelfth of the year that those officiais
arc taken froma their work of administration,
and their contact with the other officiais an(
their staff. The railways are aur property,
and we must avoid throwing too many im-
pediments in the way of their administration.

I a.m satisfied that the other Chamber, at
ail events, has found a solution for the very
great prablem which confronted us when we
became the owners of that vast system. Ia
this Chamber we were asking ourselves how
the representatives of the people, in the otýher
Chamber and in this one, could relieve aur-
selves of the administration of a property
that cost over two billions of dollars, and
how the shareholders, who are the people,
cauld through their representatives in the
Commons and the Senate, have a word to
say once a year. When we were looking for
a solution of that problem it was decided in
the other Chamber ta transfer the budget of
the Canadian National Railway, and prob-
ably also the Merchant Marine, ta a Comn-
mittee of the House bef are which the officiais
could be brought and examined and cross-
examined on their past administration andl
on their estirnates for the year ta corne. In
that procedure there has been found a. solu-
tion for the problem which we had ta face-

how such a vast property, handed to a f ew
men, yet the property of the nation, could
be controlled to a certain extent by the
shareholders.

Now, my hanourable friend suggests that
we might perhaps set up another and similar
control by having the officiais before us; but
we wiil need ta give the matter somes con-
sideration befare we decide on a regular in-
quiry being made into the aperatians of the
railway and the merchant marine. We would
have ta examine carefully the effect it would
have and ta what extent we could inquire,
sa as not ta handicap too much the whole
system. in which we are so vitally interested.

Han. Mr. HUGHES: Would there be any
objection ta the members af the Senate be-
ing represented an that cammittee in the
other House-ta making it a joint cammit-
tee?

Hon. Mr. DANDUIRAND: That is a ques-
tion which could be taken up between the
twa branches of Parliament.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I am sorry ta have
ta disagree with my honourable friend from
Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby). We
are ail proud of the National Railways. We
call ourselves proprietors and awners of them,
and for that reason I think one part af aur
duty is ta see that the afficials who are
responsible for their cperation are allowed.
all the time passible ta be at their work. If
we are going ta bring some of themn ta Cam-
mittees in the otheér House and keep them.
there for a long time, as is now done, and
then afterwards have them brought aver here
ta go over practically the saine ground, it
seems ta me that it would be double work,
and at the saine time do an injury ta the
road.

If some systema could be devised, as sug-
gested by the honourable member for King's
(Hon. Mr. Hughes), by which a joint comn-
mittee of the twa Houses could arrange the
different matters, it would be well; but by
the other plan we would nat get any informa-
tion further than we naw get fram the re-
porte that are afterwards submitted by the
committee of the other House.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: But I do nat
knaw if they do submit their reports.

Han. Mr. DANIEL: How long has that
Committee an Railway Estimates been in
existence? Is this year the first?

Han. Mr, DANDTTRAND: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: But their re-
ports are not printed.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My right hon-
euîrablc friend here (Righit Hon. Mr. Graham)
f(Iils me that he was tho one who med for
lhe appointment of that committee three or

t our years ago.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Is the evidence that
is taken distributed iii any vax'? 1 do not
tlîink so.

Heu. Mr. WILLOUGCHBY: That is the
tpoint. 1 realize that we do nlot want to keep
thie leading officiais in charge of tuie Cana-
(flan systemi too long away frcm their work.
in which they arc applying their expert knowl-
rlge on problems that require their full atten-
t ion; but I reali.ze that when we do nlot Eee
tho.se reports we do not know at ail what is
said over there.

Hon. Mr. HUG;HES: Are the reports not
inî part confidential?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBtY: To a large
t*xtent t bey are confidential.

lion. Mr. HUGHES: They are nt given
1 tîtside the. Department.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUJGHBY: 1 tbink tîtat is
.e. If we had access to tliose reports. there,
%ouiîd lic no point te miv rernarks; but %ve
leo net atYend that conîit itee. andi I do nt
lîink we couid attend if we 'wantcd te, be-
u11"e tîte C(inmiite', ij confifoetia, .and wc

hIave lie ;iniiat ion about it at aIl.

Hon. Mi'. POPE: I no:;Ce thiat both flic
('anadiîn Pacifie andl the Nationîal Railways
stattc that owbog te redeetions of rates ani

ieeesof xvages thîe v have sîistained losses
ef vight or nine millions of dollars. and Nve
nu-iit tl(i-r.for-e look foronrd and consider what
ii:ay liappen. In -vc' of the representations
freu t lie Wes.t in regardl te the transportation
of wli0 to tenarket, :înYone who thinks of the
fiiiiir1v il st î'e,î Ize t ha t %%-hien R ussi a ret urus
te tllie grain nmarkets of tue wurld. avhieh %viii
bi, soon, the opportieities our Western
farinei's nowx possess for tlic solution of flic
ti liat problem will ot cxist. Therefore ave
ii)uýt look foro ard te some 'xav of t ransport-
ilîg tlîat grain. No'x, hoth the( rail'xvs teil
iis tîtat oing te tlîe Inrease of 'xages Ilicir
fili inig pee îs net su iiafct ory to-dlay, andi
I suppose that is an intimation te us that
ffivir eîýrning poeyr would be greater if thex'
fiaI aniii icrease in frcight rates. 1 do net
l,11 oit . but 1 woeuld ike te knew tltat, and it

O b11 a vcry satisfactory te an ordinar -v
ui fke niv sclf te ask sonme quevstions t

111(,(.nut tlle wolf out of tlîe 'xcds.
lioni. Mf. ILL.OUGHBIY.

SITiTIN'GS OF THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move that
whnn the Senate adjourns to-diy it stand ad-
journed until Tuesday, the I7th of April,
1928, at 8 o'clock p.m.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Honourable gentlemen,
that is net at ail satisfactor.v. I would like
to riiove an aîniendîiient, as follows:

Tînît thle moution be aîîiendled by striking ouît
tiv~ word "'o'î'enteeîitlî" and eîîbstituting there-
for tlue word "tenth", at the same hour of
tii, eveilu îg.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: We voted on tluat
ycýsterday.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Well, we will vote again
to-dayv. If is a motion now.

The anîiendnîcnt of Hon. Mr. Pope ivas
negativeti: yenis, 6; nays, 16.

Hon. Mr'. DANIEL: Befove the meaini
moitioni is put, vie I under..tand tue Leader te
say 8 o'clock?

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mir. DANIEL: I rnight suggcst that
after having- about sevcnteen. days w'e miglit
nient at tue oî'dinary tinie, 3 o'clo-ck. I tîiîîk
flîvîn is nc i'eason. alter such a long ad.journ-
menît foi' Easter, 'xhiy wîe shouild add anotitor
daY for tue ceni'enlence of tiiose who miglît
o'ell be unie at 3 o'ciock in the afternoon.

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: Person:îlly, I
xviii be back heî'e in time for 3 o'clock. 1 ani
tlîinking cf those whlo are far away, and 'xlio
like te pass their last Sunday in the midst et
their families, and ixho 'xiii be aceoinmodated
by l1iaing tue sitting in the eveniog instead
cf the afternoon. It liasz practicalir the saine
effeet. foi' inste:id cf sitting frein 3 tîntil 6,
'c haive fî'on 8 îîntil 11, and oce caun go
bea'end. if uieuassarx . But thi e xviii bc liai ult
anything on the Ovdeî' Paper; o'e xviii be re-
ceîiîîg Bills froîîî tue otiier Claiaber, and ive
xviii set thein down foi' the folloîvie.g Tluvt-

day a two davs îuîîst be alco cd for second
reauliigs. Buit it xxiil be a convenielit matter
te verya' 1v mnucbei's wi'o tolon frin as fari

aîs Halîifax ail St. Jolin, and xvlîo iîiav baivc
a fiil sit ting in tue ex'ening.

Hon. Mi'. DANIEL: I alwaY'. îîîake it a
peint te cîtne hiem the day before tue sittiiu,
so fIait I îîî:y be on lîaîd w'licn the tiilue of
sitting a Oîi ne cf the niost fax'oîiîabfe

1etri' I utieî'î c1i ceîîiing ilîte the Sonate,
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after leaving the other part of this Parfiamrent,
was that I no longer feit that 1 had to go out
at night ta attend the evening sittings. I
have always disliked evening sittings, and I
thought that after having had four or five
weeks a little while ago, and now seventeen
days at Easter, the members frorn St. John
and Halifax would he quite willing ta be here
,P. time ta meet at 3 o'clock, and I think
they would.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would he dis-
posed ta have sorne syrnpathy for rny honour-
able friend if he were among the old ones,
but I -flnd hirn ta be looking like one of the
youag anas.

Hon. Mr. DANI EL: We are ahi getting that
way.

The motion was agrced to.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

- THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Right Hon. F. A. Anglin, the Deputy
of the Governor General, having corne and
being seated at the foot of the Throne, and
the House of Commons having been sum-
rnoned, and being corne with thefr Speaker,
the Right Honourable the Deputy Governor
General was pleased to give the Royal Assent
ta the folhowing Bills:

An --\t respecting the ('arindian National
VTiffiays ani respecting the Canadian
Northerii Railway Company five per cent
fnreorne Charge Convertible Debenture Stock.

An Act ta aniend The Incarne War Tax Act.

The House of Comnmons withdrcw.

The Right Hanourable the Deputy of the
Governor General was pleased ta retire.

The sitting of the Senate was resurned.

The Senate -adjourned until Tuesday, April
17, at 8 p.rn.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, April 17, 1928.

The Senate mat at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS STATIONS
BIL

FIRST READING

Bill 10, an Act to amend the Experirnental
Farms Stations Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

. se 360-14

DAIRY INDUSTRY BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 12, an Act ta amend the Dairy Industry
Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

PRECLOUS METAýLS MARKING BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 21, an Act ta amend the Gold and Silver
Marking Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

NATIO'NAL BATTLEFIFELDS (QUEBEC)
BIL

FIRST READING

Bill 34, an Act ta amend An Act respecting
tlw National Battlefields at Qucbec.-llan. Mr.
Dandurand.

LOAN BILL, 1928

FIRST READING

Bill 35, an Act ta authorize the raising, by
way of boan, of certain sums of money for the
Public Service.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

EXCISE BILL

FlRST READING

B3ill 54, an Act ta arnend the Excise Act.-
Han. Mr. Dandurand.

CUSTOMS TARIFF BILL

FIRST READ)ING

B3ill 169. an Act ta arnend the Customs Tariff.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

WAR REVENUE BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 170, an Act ta amcnd the Special War

Revenue Act.-'a. Mr. Daadurand.

COPPER BOUNTIES BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 171, an Act ta arnend the Copper
Bounties Act, 1923.-Han. Mr. Dandurand.

FOREST RESERVES AND PARKS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 193, an Act ta amend the Dominion
Forest Reserves and Parks Act.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 194, an Act ta arnend the Canadian
National Railway Act.-Han. Mr. Dandurand.

REVISED EDITION
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CUJSTOMS BILL

Bill 198, an Act to amend the Customs Act.
-Hon. Mr. Danchirand.

POLITICAL PARTISAN SHJP
COM.\MISSIO)N

iNQtUIRIY

Hon. M.GILLIS inquii'cd of the Govern-
nment:

1. On w liat date was Alfred 'faylour Hunter
appointed a 'ornimixssonel' to ixîvestigate charges
oft1pol tical imia tisa nshi p i n the D)epartient of
S o1idiers' C'ivil Rc-cstablishinent?

'2. On wbiat dates <ii the Comiîissioner liolîl
liearî,ng8? In whbat pl1acesý wcuc lîcauings held?

3. Whiýcx' iii the City ofi Ottaxia did the C'oi-
xiissi<iner hoid lieaiuîngs?

4. XVeue tlic pexsous agaiinst w boin accusa-
tions~ w mie ade ai iowed by the Comnuissioner
ti) lic lremext sud to hear the tesi iony of ivit-
nesses iigailist tixeij, andi ti cross-CXaulici it-
lies8es?

ri. Wiîat is (a) tlic pay per diemn, and (b)
other allow-ani'es paid or to be paid to the Coin-
mixsioner? M'liat is tlie total suin paid and to
lie paid to flie ('onmissioneî'?

6. Wliat is the total sun îîaid aiîd to be
paid for otbci' servicues and expenises cf the
('oiiiiss-ion ?

Hou. Mr. DANDI R AND:
1. Jâne 301h, 1927.
2. (a) July l8th, l9th, 22nd, 26th, 27th, 28th.
-%iugn.xt ili illi l î.I7î . l8tlî.
Septeniber i.st, 2nid, 3x'd, 9th. 26th.
Octobcr l3th. 14th, 15th. l7th, l8th, 19th,

2.5th. 26th. 27i1i, 31st.
Noveniber 3rd, 4th l4th.
(b) Jlearings were hcid in Toronto, Lon-

(loi)i. and Ottawa, Ont.
3. I{earings w cxc hieid in Ottaut aat thoL

('bateau Laurier.
4. No, but they xveu' furnisýhed with copies

cf thc evidence anti uere pcrmittcd to submit
uidame' inx rvu'hitaI.

.5. (a) 55 daiivsý :t $50.00 peu dieni $2,750.00
(b) Tuî iieixu-.. ...... 420.00

Total xinî puid....... 3,170.50
6. (a) Total suaii paid for other

services............7,108.06

Total expenses to date .. .. $10,278.56

(b) Tlierc arc other expenses still to be
paid, thc amiount of which is net known, as
tic accounits have flot yet been received.

J,,EMY REPARATION FUNDS
INýQU1RY

Honi. Mi-. REID inquircd of tha Cevern-
ment:

1. How inucl i roney lias the Government new
in liand in connection witlx the Enemy Repara-
tion Fo'inds?

2. Ilaixe un' elaiiiis licen îîaid iii full or iii
part ?

.1. If so. w liat are tiey ?
4. lias the Fuiel Comnmission siîbîijtted tlir

filial reporut ?
5. If xii. whlen xxil tlîe G-overiicneit suixhnit il

tu Pl'ainieîit?
6. i )es thle Goverciiii i ut i uîtuni te pay tIie

i la iniî at once?
7. If su. whli axni m-lien?

Hion. -Mr. DANDURA'ND:
1. Canada has been paid te date $10,800,-

992.91 under tlic provisions of tlic London
Agýreement, bringing the Dawes plan into
effect. This suna lias, been paid into the Con-
soliilated Revenue Fund.

2>. No ciaiîiis have bccn paid.
3. Anxxverod by No. 2.
4. Yes.
5. The malter is new ixodýer consideration

by the flbvernmnent.
6 and 7. Answercd by No. 5.

FEDERAL BOARD 0F PENSION COM-
MISSIONERS

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. TESSIER ixiqîixcd of the Goi -
('linient:

1.lWho arl l'e p rcsons w ho lia,- leeîî menxx
oiîxîf tlie Fedeila Board oif Pension Conis-

si)xieix silice its cîcatioxi?
2. W ia t lias lîeiî andxî w hat is tîxe sal ary o f

î'aciî îiemiîlî m Wlixît îlx the total iiaiul to cacîi
o xilirîf thie hua ii ta) fox sal ary, (b) foi.

i t iic ai bxx'a uiies anil expelîxesN
3. Wli ut ix' tiie total tii ilat cpa id for salaurie

aixi lîu ie tii peuîi'wlxs'x îiguiiex' tlii

4. Whiixt are the xmoues if tlîe lzmx yvrs or ail-
xcxwlix's,'uxives are retxîiuîcîl liv the board?

I. o Hoxucli didi tlîey l'eue ive for th cix Lues

fi. Hoxu ii i xy cases5 arc rioxi pexi ig îcfl ru
tuie iocvîl board at Moxitreai ?

Hon. Mx'. DANDUiRAND: 1 xx'exlîh suxggest
that mv honouxahhe friend ni.ukc his inqxiry
sonîcwliat cîcarer, hiccause the Department,
does net know to what my honuxrable frienîl
x'efers, xviicihcx' te the Feilerîl Boardl of Pen-
sions or tlîe Federal Appeal Bcuard. My lioîn-
oxrablc fx'iend might sixîply witlidraw thxis
noti(ce, and give an axiiendcd one to-merruw.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER: I will withdraxv il,
anid put it on the Order Pape:' to-îiorrexv.

SUPERANNUATION FUND NO. 5

INQIIRY

Hon. Mr. TANNER inquired ef thc Gev-
cunnient:

I. 'Wlat ivas tlîe total amouit te the credit
cf Siipcx'ainuation Fîxnd No. 5 as ah April lst.
]928?

2. 0f tlîis axiouxit, lîow rnuch was contî'ibuted
hy the Governxnient and Civil Service, i aspect-
ively?
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3. What wvas the total addition to said Fund
arising front the 4 per cent interest elxarge as
set forth in subsection 3 of section 21) of the
Civil Service Superannuation Act of 1924?.

4. Have the officiais of the Departrnent of
Finance or Departînent of Insurance mnade a
valuation to ascertain whether thec retention
of said 4 per cent interest charge is necessary?
If mo, whiat is the view of these officiais?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have the fol-
lowing answers from the Department of
Finance:

1. 317,712,059.42.
2.

Contributed by Governiment ... S 1,382,669 81
Contributed hy Civil Serivc. 15,487,408 25

$16,870,078 06
Interest on Fund (paid bY

Glovei-rrient)...........841,981 36

$17,712,059 42

3. Data not available.
4. No valuation of the Fund lias yet been

mnade for the reason that the service records
of persons transferring to the Fund have not
been completed by the departments.

INVESTIG ATION 0F HUTDSON BAY PORT

INQUIRY

H-on. Mr. TANNER inquired of the
Government:

1. How nîuch lbas the Governmicnt paid to Mr.
Vrederiek Palmer. consulting engineer, ia
respect to investigation as to the best port on
Hludsonî lav?

2. Wiis the Governinent unabie to find in Can-
ada an engineer equally qualified for the
work?

3. Is the Goveromient to pay Mr. Palmer any
further sain; and if so. Ilow nmuchl?

ILon. Mr. DANDURAND: The answcrs
furnished to me are:

I. £9.425. 14s and 5d, made up -as follows:

£ s d
Mr. Palmer's fec.. ..... 7,350-O0 -- 0
Services of Mr. Palmcr's

Assi.stant, Mr. E. J.
Ruckton 9 1/7 wecks at
£50 per wcek .. .... ... 457-2-10

F.ires- and out of pocket
exprinses for visits nmade
to Canada bv Messrs.
Palmer and BÀuekton in
December. 1926, and
July and August, 1927.. M58-9-11

Coïst of printing, etc., Mr.
Palmcr's Report.. . .. .. 760-1 -8

2. As was disclo.sed by the special com-
mittce of the Senate which went into the
matter, the quetion of the relative inerits
of Churchill and Nelson was highly contro-

56109-14;.

versial. and in respect to which very pro-
nounced differences of opinion existed among
Canadian engincers and public officiais. It
wvas considercd advisable, therefore, to secure
the services of an unquestioned authority on
p'ort development, who could flot be charged
%vith undue interest or prejuidice by partizans
of either port. Mr. Palmer is an engineer of
extended exl)erience in port development ia
many parts of the world, and is consulting
<ngineer for a number of important British
ports.. H1e bas been honoured by the highest
position ia the British engineering wortld as
iiresidcnt of Inistitute of Civil Engineers, anI
is undoubtcdly the best qualified engineer for-
he purposeo for which lie ivas engaged.

3. No.

TRANSPORTATION 0F COAL

INQUIRY

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Before the Orders
of the Day are proceeded with, I should like
to ask the honourable the Leader of this
House in regard to some decisions which it
is said have been made with regard to the
transportation of coal, from Alberta, east,
and f romn Nova Scotia, west. There are re-
ports to the effeet tliat the matter lias been
settled by Order in Council. This I have
been unable to verîfy. I did not observe
that My honourable friend laid on the Table
to-niglit any Orders in Council upon this
subjeet, but I have heaird that an Order in
Council bas been laid on the Table xi the
other House. I merely wanted to ask xny
honourable friend if lie would bie good enough
te, look into the matter so, that perliaps to-
xnorrow he would lie able to give us the de-
tails as to botli aspects of this subject.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will lay on
the Table whatever lias been laid on the Table
of the other House.

JUDGES AS COMMISSIONERS OR
ARBITRATORS

IINQUIRY

Hon. W. 1B. ROSS resumed the adjourned
debate on the inquiry by the Hon. Mr. Me-
Means:

Thiat he will cal] the attention of the Govern-
nient to a decision of the Court of Appeal in
the Province of Manitoba to the effeet that
seetion 37, chapter 105, of the Revised Statutes
of Canada, 1927, which reads in part as fol-
lows:

"Unless nominated by the Governor in Coun-
cil no jîxdge mentioned la this Act shaîl act as
comnissioner or arbitrator on anyý commission
or inquiry."
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i directory ccly and flot înaiilatory, and mwili
i nq <lire froîn the (lover uneiît if i t i s thoir i n-
telitiol tii il isis 4 i t1 e ol b lservance of tiie Pr'-
visionsS of sand sectioni.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, I have
intervened in this discussion principaily to
inipress the honourable gentleman who leads
for the ( Pverniliîcni ini thi1- leuse with the
ililipOrtail(ec of is i, iu îuhîîî'. andii 10 urge lupori
Iiii ie l iî levvsitx c f liringînig the molatter
before thbe( oeuci i n cci t bai some-
Ill n ciliy >1 (tole ini respectf to (iwlt t1 regard

a te l uit ortafi t siî, cet he j1udgnxent
S ii ii blicîîrble ileilibi r frci Wiuiiipeg

niorici11 I tii ;l. gîtei inc il (aillc st
W îîîîîpîg v. Crc.ss. andc is 1îruoril at page 40

-of Volii 37 of lic, Mitoba i î Rep orts.
1 do flot think the meunbers, of this House

need to he toici that the British North Amer-
lien, Act le qîîite clear uipon two things: one,
thiat the Provinces, under suhsection 9 of sec-
tion 14, have flic righit to conisfitute courts
of civil anud criminal jurisdiction, and to
establish tlieir iirocccliirc. The Governmnent of
Canada lia »(,ei ver.y scruipnloîts in observing
tlhe limitatijonis cf flic British North America
Act on t bat quxest ion andi, so fair as 1 knovv.
Ilherc is not, a trace cf flic (overrtoxent of
Canadla ex er bat iig inferfercd iii anv way

witl, t hui riglit. Buit wou cannot qîlite re-

f tu rn tii, eComlimenicl to tIlie Pro in evs tvit h
Fetzaîld b Ilie jildgis Sctioir 9(3 aid 100

gît e to flic (ox cnor. < ereral in Couneil and
tIlle Parlia iielit <if t ie i)omiicion their powers

wilfh ic lc o t( l)ie iîc)iii tiiient cf t he Jurîges.
Section 96 says:

.liiiig(,s <if ihli Siiîeîîii . fisti-ict and Ciiiiit,.

And section 100 says:

l'ie salir ai i c Jw uîies and< penisi ons of the
Tiiigi,, cf' tue Siiîeiori. District andi ( îiîîitv
Cinrts. nl (if Ille Adiiiiiraltv Cotfs shai] lie

tixeil andii fil f11 lic tu Jailialiect cf Canl-
Ida.

YNw. cuir con-f jil(o ui j-. jife citar oui flat.
but Sonîiic cf f iîe Pr'O\iîijai Govvrinfcecis. aid
SîîciCcf of Ilic Jides cf Iile Pro vin e ai orts
Sci il ilik 111 andi eonfcunil flic Court willi

tIlie Jtic.'Flic Coiitu' is one distict enfifv
anid ili e Judge is, allî t iiir. andi wli ile f lic Pro-
vine lia ve cciiîet on troi of f(lic, utinstiil-
tin oif fiîeir Couirt". lucre i-, liot a s.vllihe iii
the BritiAi Norili Aiiicrica, Act giving a
Province flic, riglît ho lefice whatflthc quaii-
fleaftion-. of a Iiid,,e are te he, or froii wliaf
l}eclv cf iien he'is Io lue ele. On thli
contra i. tiiat Acet pJ ite i ru iides tlinit
tiev :il-î to ce lcheiîn frouî tic Bar cf thbe
provuice.

11.1. W. B. ROSS5.

Now, if we have te fix the saiary, the ques-
flion will neccssariiv arise: Are wo te have the

Mwhoie ef hic timeo ocniy a pa<rt of it? Youl
cîînnot liire a clerk or a servant cf any kin<1
and fix a ycarly or a wccekiy salary, or a
<Liv w:îgi, xithut kîiowiuîg whlether that ein-
llcyce is going te give 'von Ille wiiole or only

li)art cf bis finie. It is a fiinîiliar principie
c 11 ll îîdîîc a t wli ci ou liavxe a gencra i

pr-opositiont voi oftcn ha<ve necessary dediîc-
tions frouii if. 1 wiil expiain that in this xxa v.
l:ike the statuite tlîat lreviilcs that iii a

Proxvin ce Lhere h4a il be a Sti refife C ourt w i ti
1 -i lsic lion i n civil andii crii iual cit t eus. Pha t
instiituition, whlieh is createfi hy periîaps one
short section, xxiii bave power' f0 pree
ci'iir. andi fo fine -anfi iniprisofi for contemipt;

it viii zilso have pocwer te rcrifv ifs oxvî
c!i-st:kc-. andî t c iiis frziiîus fthat have been

r:e - ii poni if. liut notlîing is sajil cf
fhiat iii tlac stauiffte. 'lho,.c tbings are niee-
sairv di diîiciis.; laccaîî,e the pover f0 ho a
e<niif tvoiid be of no avail unless those tliing.
wvre iuplied. 11iaf is tlic position thiat 1 lake

wif 1< regard f0 tlic stattife that gives ficr
ir l Ïif ient fo<f Cana a: iower fo fi x fthe sn<la rie-

cf th ltidges. It is i iireîcsary deductioii
t lî:ît Pari i ani ciit fhoix d say w me tlbr tilie salar ryv

i- aiii for flic wiiole cf fh( be acsý finie or
fîîr ciivý a part cf ]lis finie. If fhuit werc ntf

.) voii niiglit ba-ve a t erv SPriollf- stafie oi
:-ïtr:voni iîiglt hiave a loit of Couirts vc d(i
iii l'roiix iiel iigi-laiîii. andui Jiudgs il,-

oififcui Ilv fllc (tverlinic uit ofî Canada, lua-
fi-ilL iliu pircifa' pifvocli -11 mil pedîlling

f heir Services i. Colli]iiinC r-. andi arhitraf ors.
fi i wiiiciî perbapc., t1iey woiiid get large silxrn.
Iii tlic, ptî: seulle Jixdge"s have left I he regular
\ iiik oif flic Courts çitlicr te go unilone or tii
la- dtonce by flîcir fciiow Jiudgc s, fins cat-.ing

ýgreat deat of coroplaint on1 the Part cf the
Jiiîllrc s wlho ltad te do flic xvork.

Trhe rnajorit.y cf Supreme Court of Mani-
toba11 seenc.d te chiallenge the righf of Parlia-

irncnî-tiiere w-as one Jîîdge whose opinion it
xvnc filait fli legisiat ion of this Parliament xvas
iltr: xvires andl was oblig:îtcrv îîpon the
hIlgs cf flic Siprine Court of Manitoba-

bici, thei fiaiorifv seied tri ilipfign. in flhc

tirt, pulace, fthe powvcr cf Parliament te impose
f ii limitation upon the Judge's office, and

t ic-ilier. ciendivoîireif te gvf away front if
ifiigi'tiii ilY the suiggestion fhat even if
P:irli:iniit b:îd titis powecr. it xvas onlv

diriefcir. 'flic Janguiage cf uic stitîffe, xcý
(tille Tlr t says:

uniiess iicîii iiiatcîi hy fli. (toveritor. in Coiicii
iii jug i ilgcîielîtiuieii * in tiiis Act ,;hall et as

<iiiliiiiSioiter ori ari tator Oi a iiy commniscsioni
iii I lîîîi --

-a il anvouie who takes the trouble te look
it flic Inferprefation Act wiil se, on page 13,
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that the word "'shall" is to be construed as
imperative, and the wvord "may" as permissive.
There are the words. What do they mean?
Here is a provision to remove any ambiguity
or doubt that this provision is imperative.

I do not want to make a long hegal argu-
ment in this House, but I just submait the
broad proposition that we have the power
specificalhy given1 to us in the British North
America Act to fix the salaries of the Judges,
and that a necessary deduction from. that is
that we are entitled to eay that we shiaîl have
the whole of their time or to specify how much
of it we shaîl have. Otherwise, it is beyond
the capacity of mortal man to fix the salaries
at ahl. 1 wouhd like very much to have my
honourable friend on the other aide of the
House bring t-his matter before the Goveru-
ment and to sue that the Department of
Justice or the Minister of Justice takes some
steps to deal with it. If this is not done, this
instance may be followed in other Provinces
by what I would regard as plain violations of
the Act. It wouhd be just as well to nip this
practice in the bud. If it is necessary-I am
not suggesting that it is--if the Department
has any doubt about it at ail, now that so
many cases are going to the Courts for
opinions, let us have a judicial finding on thîs
question.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think I have
alrcady stated that the Department was ex-
amining into thc situation and studying the
report. I do not know if there can be any
appeal from the decision of the Court of
Appeal in Manitoba to the Supreme Court of
Canada, but separate and direct reference
could be made to the Supreme Court of Can-
ada. I can only repeat that the Department
of Justice is seized of the matter, and I will
bring the remarks of my honourable friend
to the attention of the Minister of Justice.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
inan of the Committee on Divorce, the fol-
lowing Bills were severally given their second
readings:

Bill V4, an Act for the relief of Esther
Brand.

Bill W4, an Act for the relief of Irene
Adela Crann.

Bill X4, an Act for the relief of Jessie
Ferguson.

Bill Y4, an act for the relief of William
Herbert Gamble.

Bill Z4, an Act for the relief of Mahel
Maud Giles.

Bill A5, an Act for the relief of Alice Mock-
ford.

Bill B5, an Act for the relief of Alvah
Arthur Norris.

Bill C5, an Act for the relief of Eleanor
Porter.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On the Order:
Second reading of Bill K4, an Act for the

relief of Robert Alexander Aekersviller.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY moved:
That the said Bill be not now read a second

time, but that it be referred to the Standing
Coînmittee on Divorce for consideration and
report.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at

3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wedncsday, April 18, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
thc Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the follow-
ing Bis were severally read the first time:

Q5, an Act for the relief of Edward Bennett.
'R5, an Act for the relief of Annie Amelia

Eliza Ferguson.
S5, an Act for the relief of Laura Longstaif

Dent Kemp.
T5, an Act for the relief of Helen McLean.
U5, an Aet for the relief of Robert Pius

Nageleisen.
V5, an Act for the relief of Elsie Irene

O'Meara.
W5, an Act for the relief of Doris Read.
X5, an Act for the relief of Thomas Zeamond

Toil.
Y5, an Act for the relief of Katie Louise

Turner.
Z5, an Act for the relief of Samuel Rad-

chiffe Weaver.
A6, an Act for the relief of Florence

Elizabeth Mousley Monarque Westover.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS--CANALS
INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. IRBID inquired of the Govern-
ment:

1. If the Canal Systeni between Prescott and
Cornwall consists of the following Canals:
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1) f rualCanal.
2) Farranîs Poilit Canal,
(3) Rla pid de Planute Canal,
14) Galops Canai.

". l)ats tlic report of International Joint
1I'oard of Enginecrs rcoînnmend the building of
, dlyke 17 fect highi above main streets iii
tîcat of tlie villaiges of 1F.îrians Point and

A lsiland wi 1l this sifbmnerge Farrans
Point cantal and locks andi destrov it for
ia t it<atioii joi'potses?

:3. 1)ats the report of TIternationial ,joint
oî'îrltf E ugi nct's r eeinniîend bu ilduing a dyke

14 feet itigli above main street in front of the
tanof \forrisbiirg and w il) Rapid (le Plante

ýikiual antd oceks be slinmrgetl or destroyed for
)lîivigaqtioti?

4. i)oes tlie report of International Joint
litiard of Engitîccîs reconinicnd building a dykze
n front of the village of Iroqntois and -vill thc
Calops canal anti locks at Iroquiois be suib-

iiuî'rgedl anti (estroyetI for navigation puirposes?
5. I)oes the report of International Joint

il, aid of Enigincers recoinnmend buiildinig a dy' ke
'rni Ila mu art Isla nd frot ithe Ainrîmecni Si tIî

tc, andi along Canadian shore, and biiilding a
uuew loelk size of present ]ocks in Cornwtall
canal triiere dyke wotild cross present canal?

6. WThat la the mast frot first ruinI ta-,.titictedl ta the presont date of a Ilcnais
btwevt'n f ornall anti Prescott tlîat wull bw
iýf no a laetri wenl nely INork.s are mttît udclc
and w il los fill eut iry ocx n (unîad a. aotti tIi-
stalliîlg the' tlep navigation is lîcýiig bîjilt
eutîrely aon 'iîted States territory?

7. How luigli wi Il dyke fromn Ba î'îlîart Islanti
t u Caiiadtl i n hlore bc a bave pre(sea t I evel of
S t. Lawrciicî rivtetr a, -nesledCrna Il
t alial. anid hotu niutl higlîcu' tvill tet rite ci'li
il tae the tai of Coinwia l lt te tIanii coin-
pleted frot (aniîaiaii sitle ta Uni ted States
'itle at Ikirnli.rt islanîd ? Ilow ligli iq St.
Lawrence river' ia piesent cantal at Cornwall
above m'iin street in Cornw'all?

8. If anv portion of tlie dykze ta be con-
sti tîctetl bettvecn village of Iroquois anti ilong
I lie Canadian aidîe of tlîe ritvei ta lita ilfa
('arai ail canial aiîd nettîsa lIa rîlîait isiaitt

.,lotutlli beak. ai. for alit reasol opent uup andt.
tillait St. Lati i nte livet ta Iloti tît1rotigît.
mt otîli thte inîtabitanîs of tht' villages ai
1 t qniois. oiiait.A tltsville. l"arranls Point
an itî lcisous lit iî % ellu qaiii vi llage's anîd
îuît' popiulatiotn of the intîtu af (.rnwall lit ini
langer of lîîsiuîg tht'ii- litet b3 rosîh or flow of,
St. LaNititî riv~er tIti toîgl suîtlî break?

Jlon. «%Ii'. DANDUR'lAND: I lhave an an-
-t rfor the, hionoiirablc gentlemaun, ns folluws:

I. The present canal syuttem botw'ccn Pres-
cor.t and Cornwall cansists of (1) the North
Channel, (2) the Galops Canal. (3) the Rapide
Plat Canal, (4) the Faîrans Point Canal, (e)
flic Cor'nw'all Canal.

2. The report of the International Board of
Enginecrs on the St. Liawrence Waterîvay pro-
ject does naf prcsent a unanimous recom-
niendation as fa the manner in which the In-
ternational Section should be improved. The
recommendations of the Canadian Section do
not propose f0 place any dykes in front of the
villages of Farrans Paint or Aultsviîle. The
îvorks pi'oposed wll, howet'er, submerge the
Farrans Point Canal.

Htuî. Mr. REID.

3. The plans presenfcd by bQth sections of
flie Joint Board of Engineers require the
biuildin.g of a dyke in fr-ont of the fown of
Morî'isburg. Ail plans proented require tihe
suibmerging of the Rapide Plat Canal. The
water eleî'afion proposed is froma two ta four
feet above the loweutt p)art of flhc main street
of Morrisburg. The top of the dyke proposed
is about 14 feet ahot'e the Iowest part of the
main street of the fown and about nine feet
aboî'e flhc mean level of Lake Ont aria.

4. Plans presented bY' bath sections require
a dyke af Iroquois. These plans do nat sub-
cmerge the Galops Canal, but propose ta utilize
the Galops Canal, not for navigation, but far
the carrving af a smal-1 percenfage of the flow
of the river.

5. The plans of the Unit ed States Section
of flae Board cf Engiceers show very extensive
dykes: bctwcen. Crysler Island and Barnhart
Island. Tue plans of the Canadian Section
shIowý pracfically no dykes in this regian. The
plans presented by bath sections include locks,
for connecting up witlî the present 14 ft.
canais. anti cocfinuing their uise if desired
alffer the new and larger works are completed.
In the proposai of flic Amnerican section a
lock for 14 ft. hoats is placed near fhe head
of Sieek Island. In fthe proposai of the Oan-
adian Section one lock is placed in the Crysler
'Islandl dam, anti anc lork is placed north of
Barnhaî't Island, near lock 20 af the present
Cor'nwall Canal.

6. The capital cost af the Galops Canal,
the Rapide Mlat Canal, and the Farrans Point
Canal, as fahulafed in Deparfmectal reports,
is as foiiows:

Galops Canal.......6,143,468 11
Rapide Piaf Canal ... 2,159,880 80
Farrans Point Canal . 877,090 57

The work clone in cannection wtifh the ex-
('atatioc of these canis tvill he used in the
eniarged projeet as fhe channels wiil help
conv'' f lie flotv required ta be passed t hrough
tae section.

7. The water level at the licad of the Corn-
wvall Canai will be raiied about 17 feet in the
ptioltosal of the Canadian Section, and 42
feet ut lthe proposal of ftie United States Sec-
lion. The level of fhe tvater in the present
c'anal opposite flhe fawn of Cornwall is about
the saine as flic surface of the streefs in the
town of Cor'nwall adjacent ta if.

8. As stated in an,-wer No. 7, the United
States single-stage plan proposes ta hold the
ivater a.t a considerahly higher levai than the
tira-staqge scheme propounided by the Can-
adian engineers. Under the latter plan, no
damnage courld resuit at. Cornwall ar Farran's
Paint fhrough flic hreaking- of a dyke. At
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Morrisburg the levai proposed for the river
under the Canadian soheme is oniy two feet
higher -than the main street in the low part
of the town, and the village of Iroquois is in
about the same position. In the plans present-
cd by both sections of the Joint Board of
Engineers a way to throttle the flow of the
river in emergencies is provided by the gates
in the artificial channal shown at Galops
Island. Thase control works are designed to
protect cominunities below, sbould a dam be
carried away. The proposais of the Can-
adian Section in tbis regard are believed to
bie battar than those of the United States
Section.

THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE 0F
CANADA

INQUIRY

Hon. J. S. McLENNAN rose in accordance
with tbe following notice:

That lie wiIl cail the attention of the Senate
to the developiiint of the Diplomatie Service
of Canada, ani wilI ask, the Govrninent to
state their policy in relation to this devalop-
muent. the nature of the appointrnents to the
Di~plomatie Service; the tenture of office; the
vimohirnents. and what provision is being made
for the training of candidates for the Diplo-
inatie Corps.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not yet
an answer for my honourable friend. 0f course,
if ha wishes to proceed hie may do so, but he
may bave to waît a day or two before I can
get an answer to bis inquiry.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: I shahl proceed
now, which will give time for considaration of
whatavar I have to say that may be of any
value. As I foresea the course of events in
the ýfuture, I think that one avent in parti-
cular in the last twelva months will impreas
tha people of the future as being of the highest
importance to, Canada, notwithstanding that
other things more spactacular bave naturally
received more attention from the public of
the prasent day. For axampla, the visite of
very distinguishcd strangars, and the celabra-
tion of the sixtîeth anniversary of Confedera-
Lion have made a deep impression. Whether
or not tha impression of the latter event was
largaly due to the excellent way in which the
Government marshalled the very striking inci-
dents in the davelopment of Canada through
the long period during whicb many things
seemed very difficult to flnally work out, I
do flot say. Those incidents were marshallad
so clearly and were s0 well disseminated by
the press that they craatad a great feeling of
confidence in the future of this Dominion. But
important as all those things are, I think tha

fact that last year Ottawa became a capital in
the international sense will outrank thema al
in the future.

We have welcomed the Minister of the
United States to our mjdst. He bas corne here
as.the representative of the sovereignty of that
great. nation. Ris commission empowers him
to deal with every question which may arise
hetween the two countries; and in connection
with his coming Canada bas assumed certain
responsibilities. In accordance with the prac-
Lice of all civilized nations we guaranteed not
only hie safety in coming here, and while bere
with us, but also his safe return to bis own
country, whatever the relations between that
country and this may bie at that particular
time. We guaranteed also that bis person, his
dignity and security would be safeguarded,
and that the legation and bis dwelling would
become, so to speak, part of the territory of
the United States, and so would be inviolate.
Neither he nor the officiais of bis legation,
nor his family nor bis servants are subject to
the laws of this Dominion. They are immune
from arrest and trial. Tbey can disregard
every regulation, municipal, provincial or
faderaI, without cailing down on any of them
the processes of law. Tbe Minister muet be
treated with the respect and consideration
which bis standing as the personification of
his country implies. Another privilege wbieh
he bas is the privilege of access to the Soir-
ereign-usually only on formai occasions-and
immediate access to ail of the Ministers of
the Crown. In accepting this as a universal
doctrine, it will follow that I am not one of
those who believe that a glorified commercial
traveller who will gat trada for Canada is the
higbest form of reprasentative we need in
foraign countries.

Concurrently witb tha coming of the Am-
bassador to Ottawa, wa sent a Minister Pleni-
potentiary, an envoy-ex,,raordinary, to Wash-
ington; lie being the va presantative of the
dignity and powar of K~ing George to the
extant to which King George is Sovereign of
Canada. Our rapresentativa in Washington
enjoys the same privilegas and the same irn-
munities as the American Ambassador receives
here, the samie, indeed, as are enjoyed by the
represantatives of soma f orty or fifty countries
in ail the great capitals of the world. Ail of
those reprasentatives, as thair acts are s0
significant and thair status so exalted, act
undar generally accepted rules of procedure
which bave grown up mostly within the last
bundred years, but having antecedent forms
which flnd their roots at the very beginnings
of the Lima whan intarcourse batween civilized
nations began.
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The language of diplomacy, so to speak, is,
aceording to the cynic, one of mendacity.
That, hoevecr, is highly inaccurate. Safety
andi courteous treatment of envoys are its
real foundation, but on it has been buit a
-structure of iirocedure of thc ntmost import-
ance anti delicacy. The expressions of proper
consideration in our intercourse with those
envoys, even down to the mai-gin whichi is
loft on letters, and the size of the paper on
wbich varions communications arc inscribeti,
are carefully regulated, andi carry with them
varions degrees of significance. That tbis
15 flot reti tape, and that we are flot im-
properly holding to olti things is shown by
the fact that the typewriter is useti in dip-
lomatie correspondence, even of the highest
importance. This may possibly be a matter
of regret to anybody who is an ex~pert pen-
mtan. Ail tbese tbmngs are carcfnlly regulateti,
anti wisely se, for thov are the outward anti
visible signs of respect and frientiliness, or
the reverse. So complex are these relation,
r bat 1 u nticsta mi at a Il i mport an t ca pi taIs
r h err is a 'Secreta ire du PI-oC)0(»1,'' who is
* aid to aitnd anti give prartical advice on
ibiose dicate questions of proceclure anti of
preredenec andi etiquetto wvbîeb mean so
niub t o ail thbose who understand the par-
tienlar formi of language wbich bias grown up
mn diplomatie circles. 0f theýze immunities
:iud( amenities to wbicb 1 biave referreti, ail
thxe allicti nations may be justiy prouCi,
narnely. the treatrnent, after the outbreak of
war, of tbe representatives of the central
powers; anti they were carrieti ont wi Lb con-
sideration anti courtegsy tntil tht y iati passeti
the frontiers of the states to whicli tliv bail
been aecrediteti, andi wbicb the 'val foredt
tbieni to leave.

If t he privileges andi inmonities of diplo-
inats arep important, flieir tinties are no less
so. Tbose dluties, briefly outlinied, are: to
keep tbieir governoments informeti of ail] tbiat
concernis tîxcmn in tbe political, econornie andi
social life of tbe country to whiclb tlicy arc
acrediteti; 10 proteet anti defenti the in-
terests of tbecir nationals thercin; to iaintain
tbe dignity of tbe sovereign or nation wbicli
bias ýent tbem ; 10 prornote good-wvill anti
amicable relations; to maintain absoînte
nientrality in tbe timestie affairs of tbe couri-
try te wbich tbcy axe accrediteti; and ta
performi tbieir duties witb tbe strictest respect,
vcracity anti good-will.

Tbere are obvionis ativantages in baving
permanent representati ves ratber tban envoys
sont to take np special questions. Thoee
permanent reprcsontatives are ini a position to
c-reate, tbrougb ordinary intercourse, an at-
mioslmbere friendly to tbeir country, tbrongbi
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personal acquaintance with the people wlio
aire carrying on the goverrnment of the coun-
try wvhere 'they live anti also with tbe opposi-
tion anti tbe general public. If tbey are
sensitive, tbey can readuly interpret the trend
of public opinion, perbaps more accuratelv
tban tbe local Ministry of the day, anti so be
of grcat service to their own country as to
wbat, in omission or comfmission, wonld pro-
mnote tbic entis which tbat governlment tiesires.

The appointments of last year hati been
for so many years in the air that they titi flot
corne with any surprise to the people of
Canada. Anyone with a pictorial imagination
lias seen, throngh a gooti many years, tbe
-pectacle of a visîonary Canadian standing
with reluctant feet, sometimes advancing a
little, sometimes retiring, on the tbresholti
leaving to thes diplomatic circles at Washington.
Sometinie.,. wben rnmonr wvas rife, tbat
sbatiowy vision took tiefinite form. At one
time it took the form of a distingnisbe,
gentleman who diti net go ta Wasliington.
bot ivho iiow occnpies the bigbiest jnduci il
position iii bis own province. Tblen tho
mytbical Canadian f:mdeti away again ; dieu

tbc figurce aldvaneeti a stop, anti this time took
tbe formu of one of aur colleagues, not in the
moment in the HOCIse, but whom we aro
glati ta bave still witb us. Anti so tise thing
wvent on until last year.

WVe may wvell feel pleaseti that the Staite
Departmient at Washington chose one of the
mast promisiag of iLs younger diplomats ta
senti to Ottawa, anti we are justifleti in findingr
in that net tbe evitience of good-will on the
part of the UTnited States. The wistioni of
ble eboice that bias been matie 1w the Cania-
hlan goverament, in sending ta Washingtonm
agentleman wvbo lias been so well andi

fiavotiil)Jv reeiý-ecd tbere. anti iii v'iu
otbcher e~ ii thme Unitedi St trs ivbicb he
lias bati oec:xsion to visit. ba,, been nsîid
Oui, elo.,c relation.-; vitii the UnitedI State',
itiate onir sending an env-oy there mi
m'a ruiral tban it wonlti bave been to any other
e-ourntry'. The Unitedi States wvas doing wb mt
it, lias done wibb some fifty otber nations:
buit iL was a novel departnre for Canada, anti.
like aIl niove! departures wvas accomipaniel
witb seine obvions disativantages. Bnt 1
t hink I mnav say that the people of Can1ada.
are mnclineCl to look on the malter as settîcti,
andi are not ilisposeti to criticize it, but rather

How~eveci, I think most of the people wbo
bave given any attention to this maLter feit,
tîxat the Caniadian people shoulti bave been
preparei onC the broati general quecstion of 001'
l:aving envoys, anti thus extcnding our rel.i
t:ons withi otber conntries. I think 1 arn safe
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in saying that only those who were in the
confidence of the Government were nlot sur-
prised by the announicement in the Speech
from the Throne that arrangements had been
nmade for sending envoys ta Paris and ta
Tokia. But the extension of this service ta
other centres, if such be in contemplation,
seemed ta me ta be a matter too important
ta came in and be accepted through the back
door. It has never been the practice of the
British people ta repudiate, or fail ta imple-
ment, arrangements made with other nation
by aur accredited representatives, except
under the gravest circumstances. If thase
arrangements are not approved of, the
Ministry may be punished, but an arrange-
mient which has been made, and has received
the due approval cither of Great Britain, or
of any anc of the Dominions, is reasonably
certain ta be carried out, whatever may be
the general opinion af the Parliament as ta
its wisdomn or opportuneness.

I imagine that the representation of Canada
in foreign countries throughi legatians is a
matter af sucb importance that it would have
been not anly expedient, but an obligation
iniposed Iîpon the Prime Minister of the day,
ta have said ta the people of Canada: "We
believe that the time bas came when Canada,
instead of utilizîng aur Imperial connection
through embassies and missions, shauld, in
countries where we have sufficient interests,
ho represented by Canadians, and have the
representatives of those counitries at Ottawa."

When once the matter bas been broached
with a foreign country, particularly if that
country finds the proposition ta establish dip-
lomatic relations with them an agrecable one.
if would bc very difficult ta withdraw without
wounding susccptibilitics. As I have en-
deavourcd ta show, we had rcached a resting
place in carrying ouf the arrangement with
Washington, for which everyone ivas preparcd.
The nuraber af questians between the two
cauntries is great; but when we go beyand
the United States we get inta positions which
are by no means clear..

With France and Tokio we have close re-
lations, but they are nat the anly countries
of influence with which we have very import-
ant relatians, and business of great moment
ta this cauntry, and also, we trust, ta them.
For example, taking the question of trade,
which is about the only one we can cansider,
with the Argentine we do samething like
316,000.000 warth of trade; with Belgium, aver
$21,000,000, with Germany, $31,000,000; with
Holland, 817,000,000; with Italy, 821,000.000;
with France, 828,000,000; and with Japan, 825,-
000,000. Nationals of those countries live in

Canada, particularly those from Italy; while
Canadians, possibly nlot in great numbers, live
or travel in soine of those countries. Thus
the questions which may arise are as important
and troublesome as those which may develop
with the two countries to which our diplomatie
service is to be extended.

There is another side of that phase of
the question. The chosing of two countries
inay cast some slight on other countries of
comparatively equal importance, wheýn we
delay or refuse, or consider it inopportune,
ta send representatives. For example, Italy
inay say: "You send to France; you send
across the Pacific; but we are also important.
At the present time Italy is very sensitive of
lier importance, and she may ask, "Why nlot
send a legation to us, and we will send an
envoy extraordinary to you."

Be that as at ina. if I ruay digress for a
moment, it seecms ta me that thils country
could well restore a custom which wvas in
vogue when 1 first began to takc' notice of
polities: it -was then known as giving an ac-
count of ones: steward.ship. Many memIbers
of parlianient. and ministers almost without
exception, chose some ooeasian (luring the
recess ta mieet their constituents and tell
them what was going on, and tell them how
the government had deait with particular
questions in one way rather than in another,
if they were supporters of tlic Government,
and generally ta educate the people by in-
forming them at first hand, and in the most
effective way, bsy word of mouth. It is a pity
that that cu-stom bas fallen into disuse. It
mighit ibe well to revive it, and I think that
if there cornes an extension of our diplomatie
ý1er%1ice, there will have to be something
equivalent to the Lord Miayor's banquet in
London at thýý Guildhall, wvhere the Prime Min-
ister of the' day informs the country specially
on its relations wvith other powers. We al
rvmember occasions when that festival was
awaited with the utmost anxiety, t.o know
what Lord Beacon-sfield would say about our
relations with Germany; and wc ahl rememn-
ber the spirited reply that Lloyd George gave
in regard to tihe Agadir crisis when he had ta
deal 'witli that question. Whether that will
be donc or not I do nlot know; but I think
there should be scomething equivalen-t ta that,
beeause the question of dealing wit'h foreign
countries cannot be carried on in the casual
way we have adopted in dealing with aur
awn internaI matters, whieh do not affect tbc
dignity or the action of any one except aur-
selves.

This ;Vhole question of representaVbion in
f oreign states is anc that is extremely diffi-
cuit. Lt is too great a question not to be
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lii!t wi th in acori a îîce w i th the best prac-
t cee of t hicz Flouse in vxainiin legislation I o
uleal witli the iunderlv\inig prînciple f0 pro-
w(-t, if one aý gaint il;t if tiat 1)rotOýt be
not carried t0 a lfotof the propoisai, to
Ilirn I o ia. we. arc acusto011v, t o do0 and
iiake the Bill the best possible fineans of

ni rrx ing out lthe object ainied at, whet'her Nve
lîke or wliet her w e diliIke ihiat, object. 1
t hink that is the best method of woyrk that
tIiis Houife cou 1( possibl *v lhave; and i n wha t
I havt il .a y fui th1wr oit t h qutesti on, t ha f
i, the po.itio1i I wSuld like to take. nrcy
to inake certain protests, and bat ing inade
,hos;e fuiote.ts. if the inatter isgone on with,
to inaike, certain suggestions tvhich wvill nicet
with sonie aj>prov:il by the peeple who bavec
ihe mana1Egenent of those affairs.
1 flîctefore take iîpon myself to say that

1 helieve th(e r4tablishincnt of legations other
Ii:in that with W'ashington bas not been
iîîîhorized b - the parliament or the people

of Canada. To that extent. if for no other
îe:oon, tliey aie objetioiiable. 1 als> think
t bat sîîeh 'un establishment i preinature; that
wo t'can get on as wcll without them, by
ciîiiinîîing th(e use of thi-e xisting diplomatie
mîachiner 'v whioi Great Britain bas placed at
OUI, disposai. Thue honouirabie leader of the
House spole the other day of the difficulty
oif cairr ,.ing on nogotiations when Canadian
ititijît were left in the charge of a casual
anîd chaniting junior clerk in the Britishî
Enibassy at Washington. I think that be
îiiist have forgotten-for I arn certain be
%vouid flot desire to makze an inaccurate
statement---that when Lord Bryce took charge
of the Embassy at Washingtonî, he found
thitt there were over 130 questions opent
bctween Creat Britain and the United States,
mtost of these being Canadian questions, ani
o len ho lùft there every one of them had
hecel settled, or tvas in process of being
,e(ttled, on priîîciples acceptable to the two
nations. Siîch. work was not donc by office
boys alone.

Any great extension of diplomatie relations
carries with it a certain dogrce of hazard.
$î rained relations botween counfries have
resulted from a variety of causes, some of
ilherîi persona]. Many differences have quieted
ulown and ledi to no difficuity, others have
cauýIsed trouble. For exampie, flic Huse wil
n inember that the importunity of Benedetti,
the Freneh Minister, and the arrogant way
iii which lie put bis remarks f0 William of
i>russia, weîe one of the proximate causes
vu'lich liasteneil the declaration of war between
I 'ia S nd illiiituile.

Take inother case. In thle fifties the repre-
etitative of England in Washington was a,
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Mr. Crampton. The first event of bis cancer
f ook pîlace in 1854, whien Lord Elgin was in
\Vasliington negotiating the Reciprocity
Tri y v with Canada and-fortunately for
f lose people who enjoy a lively description-
iai1 n ith îiîn M'vr. Laurence Oliphant as bis

s cretary. On the Queen's Birthday ia 1854
Mr. Crampton gave a baIl, at -%hieh thc
hosîîitality tas se lavish, fhe guests were s0
%velIl seiected. and the musie prcsumably so
gou, iliat Washington said that that bail had
iisuîred thie passing of the Reciprocity Act.
which was stil1 being negotiated. A couple
of yeîirs pussed and th(, Criîncan War began.
Mr. Cramnpton tvas indisereet enough to get
tiaixei ni) with the Foreign Enlisfments Act
of the United States. and MIr. Marcy, who in
such a genial inooc htîd signed with Lord
Flgin thle Reciturocity Treaty, tîsked for the
rcecul oif Mr. Cranipton for having trespassed
un the iieut nality whieh every envoy and arn-

bassador shoulul observe, and that ficry
gi ard ian of Brit ish. i n~ .Lord Pal-
iiieiston, acqiiiesced in li. recull.

Again, votinger mcmi will rîemiber the in-
cilent iii w lih Sakil-etfugured iii 1888,
whieîi lii' n'as iîtuisereet enougli tIo git e advice
Io a forner Britishm citizen who liad become
ntîînîhized iii thle Unitedl States and had asked

foirîlw as to whicli partv' lie sliould vote
for. IZefre.,hînig my îneniory about the matter,
1 tinîl tîmat one hist orian sa vs that Sackville-
WVest n'as not a great letter-wriîcr and migbt
have av.oided flie tlîing. but ho found himself
in lus suifmer home on a dulI day, and, being
îirevented fromn going ont, he lot hinaseif go
01n paper. It prov.ed f0 ho a trap, and Mr.
Bayardl on the eve of the election of 1888
senit Sir Lionel Sackiville-W est bis pa-ssports.
afner Lord Salisbuirv had elelayed a litile in
dii ýliing vit h the mat ter. -whicli had been re-
port o Fn i tlnouîgh tlie Aînieri can M inister
mn Lond(on.

Theic action of tlic United States iin baoth
thlose cases w as acqiesceil iii. Palmerston
persuaded thle Qiiee to malce Mr. CJrampton
a I.(.fi.; and Lord Salisbur 'v felt so strongly
abouuî lic ( incidenit iii tue 1niteul States that
lue id luit appo<int a new Mimiister f0 Wash-
ingatont unutil ifter President Cleveland and Mr.
Bavard bad gone out of office.

ln(identtll.v 1 n:îy say thuat thie Mexican
llinisî or. possibly because lie n'as flot dîll
oui a rainy ta ilv, gave thie piofuor answ.er t0 a
siîîilar letter asking lus advice. Ho said he
liaI no tidvice f0 give on the infernal affaiîs
Oîf a couintry to wbich lie xvas accredited.

Taking a more, serions insfance, we aIl îe-
iiieiiibei dnli stiong feeling t bat prevailed ini
i lus cotintrv,ý whon it n'as tliouglit that Great
Bita in n'as dilatorv in dealiîîg with the
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Behring Sea matter. It was of great import-
ance to Canada and I think there was possihly
some justification for aur feeling that our
interests were not as carefully guarded by
Britaîn as they would have been had it not
bcen an outlying part of the Empire that
was chiefly interested, namely, Canada, and
had the matter concerned more closely the
people of the United Kingdom. That was
t he momentary aspect of the affairs, but no
one to-day, in looking back at it, feels that it
would have been a proper move for Great
Britain ta press that matter ta such a point
as ta cause strained relations and possihly
hloodshed between lier and the United States.
The long experience of England had given hier
representatives patience, and the thing passed
away and is to-day forgotten.

Another hazaixd ini diplomatie relations is
that publie opinion in a yaung and self-reliant
country tony be unduly aroused. Canada is
young and impulsive; Canada thinks highly,
and rightly so, of what ehe, is. Our represent-
atives and the authorities who lay down the
policy for them wili have ta be careful ta
avoid that zeal against which a great diplom-
atist, perhaps one of the greatest of the aId
sehool, warned bis younger colleagues as sa
often leading ta disagreements and some-
times te disaster: "Pas trop de zèle, mes-
sieurs."

Furthermore, in the appoint-ment of envoya
ta aci outside the hardera of the Empire we
are asserting a formi of national atatus which
1 think ail of us will agree is still 8omnewhat
nebulous: and on the other hand aur depend-
ence on Great Britain may be blazoned ta the
whoie world, whenever this gesture of national
self-sufficieney proves inadequate ta meet ail
the exigencies, or breaks down through iack
of preparation. Suppose samne question arises
in a country where we have no ambassador
or no representative. We have ta fail baek
an Great Britain. Our position is not ta my
mind a dignified one. Great Britain has for
years, gratuitousiy ta us and ta ail the other
Dominians safeguarded aur rights as care-
fully as those of the people born on hier own
island, and it -seern.s ta me regrettable that the
expenditure which we are making-far these
enterprises wiil be costly-might better be
made dn same way that would relieve the
British taxpayers of burdens whioh they have
carried, partly for the benefit of Canada and
the other 'Dominions, without the leaat con-
tribution on our part.

Such is my protest. Now let me continue
with some suggestions as ta ho~w this exten-
sion of embassies and legations shouid be car-
ried on, if it is ta be done.

One may pass aver the importance of care
in the sellection of Canadian representatives.
111 it would be for Canada if any Government
which is kept in power by the Canàdian
people did not realize ta the full the import-
ance of appoin.ting men of character, of ability
and tact ta represent this country abroad. An
important question is, what shail be the status
of those representatives of Canada? WÎil they
be trained diplomatists representi-ng the Can-
adian people, or will they be pexty represent-
atives, changing with every change of Gov-
ernment? Practieaily ail the nations of the
'world believe in being represented abroad by
'a permanent diplomatie body, free of poltical
liias or political attachments aind carrying out
ïm.plicitly the instructions of whatever Gov-
ernment may be in power. The United States
fried for many years the other system, that of
changing diplomatie and consurlar repregent-
atives with everv change of admninistration.
'They found it did nlot work, and now, with
the exception of somne of the greater embas-
sies, they have a permanent and regular ser-
vice. 1 understand that the exception with
regard ta the grent embassies is not altogether
unconneeted with internai polities.

Can we find in Canada men who, in taking
positions as our representatives, will look for-
ward to representing their country and nlot
n partv? Such representatives have been
found in other countries, where their personal
character and their training have been re-
inforced by a great tradition in the service.
Let me eall the attention of the flouse ta
the fact that at the outbreak of the war Great
Britain wvas represented at Berlin and at
Vienna by men whose immediate ancestors
%vere Germans. The Commander-in-Chief of
the British Fleet was Prince Louis of Batten-
berg, a mediatized German prince. Hie was
revered and loved by the entire personnel of
the Fleet, and had it nlot been that his re-
maining in eommand would have placed him,
in an ambiguous position which any man of
his standards could not tolerate, hie wouid
have been absoluteiy trusted by the service
which knew him best, and which hie loved.
There are three great instances of what may
corne about if our envoys realize that they
are the embodiment of ail that Canada stands
for in achievemnent, in self-respect, in dignity,
and if they represent the people of this coun-
try, whether or not the particular group of
men that Canada has chosen to carry on the
government at a particular moment are per-
sonally sympathetic to them or not.

Canada, we helieve, can find sueh men.
Some of them, now in other positions, are
not ill-prepared to hold the position of Can-
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ada's represontative, and to hold it in accord-
ancc with the standards I have indicated.
Canada cari train such men. On the other
hand, if the diplomatie service is to ho iooked
upon as suqiplementary to the Bench and to
this Bouse, as affording outiets for the re-
warding of party services-if the mnillstone of
political partisansbip is to ho fastened on this
now venture that we are making, or may pos-
sih]y make, botter it would be that it should
now be cast into the ses, of forgotten things
and failures.

Anothor -v-ir imnportant question is the
question of remutncration. How are these
nien to ho p-aid? Private ineans hiave luslaliy
been consideTeKI absolutcly ncsavfor men
eecupying diplomatic positions, at least in the
service of Great Britain, and4 up to veiry recent
timres one of tht e-sr qu:îlification!s for
entrv into the foreign office ivas that a 111tan
should have £400 a y'oar of private ineomen.
That condition, I helieve, lia, hxi 0 lone awav
with. Wt' (lu not wNiît. te liave( tl. h is vice

rtatdin al iig-îîdlv waY. 1nor do0 %v want to
iii:ak t' it pcssih le thla t thlit mort, inmportan t
posît iofl iii it sbould ht' held onily bY iinen of
grînit wvcalth. 'i'a,- is unde'niocrat je. The
one' golution that 1Ie j.t't in takt' the, allow-
:inces for housing ani et'nlrîailnig v-try
I iberalI, an d t o ina ke t he aet ual reinunh lra tion
voiltpata t iv i t'v lit t le !O t hait t'e pO'sition will
îlot bc, a t t.r-t ie t o t'i pl 11ace hulit ter.

Theti. if lthiý proct of having envoys i
carrit'd on, wt' wi[l have a transition pcriod,
and I think that, at the' voix- earlie-r limie
possible ive shotîid hegin trainiing Juniors for
theie positions, offeriing flieni a eareer inIii bi
ahili-ty ivili ho recogýnizcd. andl in which, as
thcy g-aini experienc-, tliere will ht' op-
portunity te risc. We sbould probablv have
te fail back upon tut' British sevcw it
fine traditions, te hlpi tus, and also upon tboet
splendid scbools for' political education ivhich
exist in Paris. To get. tht' be-t î-csults frotin
our repî-estn tat ives in t he i ni Cri :. certinu
mattcscs miust ho kept iii thte forefront * 'Fi e '
must leirn that in thoir detalings -with feiiu
powers, accucacy in qtateionet of what 0<t-c--r
or of what was said in an interviiew is a
ttine qua non in the snîootbi anîd suceesfîiI
carry-ing eut cf negotiatiens. Thiat is a mnaltie-
of training. Anyone wbo reacîs th' miemnoi-
of Mr. Page, or cf Sic Edward Grt 'v, wilI
notice again and again refcîiices to tht'
menmoranda whichi they nmade inetiti
after an interview wi-th tht' eni-ev cf soiîtc
othor power. Very cftt'n, I think thcy ex-
changedc tbose, îîîcnîranda -ge that thore could
ho ahsolutely ne question as te w-bat was saitl
or promnisd, as tht' case may ho. As 1 said
before, that feri cf accucacy is not ccnmnn
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aîncng us in the ordinary intercourse cf
î>oiiticai lifo, btît it is something whi-ch, will
havt' te ho cultivated in order te deal sucecs-
fully with tht' roprosentativos cf foreign
counltries.

Another thing that ceurs te ne as being
vast]y important, if we are te bave a
diplomatie service, is that the service should
i)e tîsed fully and thoreughly, and should net
ho interfeicti with hy extraneous agencios. It
i., net neeessary te give illustrations cf speciaI
einvoys or accredited amhassadcrs-not f rein
Cana9da who have dlonc nething but liarm
te tht' cautses w-hidi they were îi-ying te
.1tivance,. If I were challenged as te the sound-
ni s. of titis statement, the cerrespondence
iv-ichli as jiLst reached Parliament would, I
tliink, bear me eut. Tliero w-as interjectod
jute a letip' abhouit the' waterways a suggestion
that th(e taiif of the United States might h'
nindîtît'd iii connietion îvitb the larger schemne
or thlit watt'iwavs. This suggestion wa ý
ignored 1) ' the Amevrie-in St'cretary of Star
ini h is t-iview. tOnte ga t lîîs fi uth a l ' av i: i
wbî cît diffpinim ti a t ters are cartrid ait ton ta
the' neruitil dlip Init ie coturse wouen h la vo bee-n
for mt oniI privaIt' informiation te liait-
bcii sevnt tu tînt Minister at Washington,.
ami for hit, more, or less csial.pcssihl.N
Rt tlii dlineir table, te bave askt'd lthe Atîterican

St o-d- f Statce if itis Geinîctweuld
be ai ail] inclineil te faî-ourably censider sucli
a proposition. If M.Kellogg ltid said "No,
w-e coild net t ei-v w-cIl mix tîp a temperarv
nitî changing t bing like the tariff witha
ocrmnaneitt matter likt' international water-

-ws"that infermation could bave heen
cen)liniîiiicaittd te Ottawa and the paragrapit
oiîîittcd froin tht' letter. It is a sotîttî prineipli'
cf ituman iiîterceîîrse nover te bring forward
proposit ionsw îhieh are net likely te hc
f --voii-alv reocit ed uinît-'- theî' are ef sucit
i it:1i iiri-anc<' titat it is tiesirabit' te take
te( tirrnt't cf sttanîds upen theni.

Titis w-boit' matter of diplomnatie rolatiùn<,
wlittiei or net I liai-o made it clear te
liiciîcrable genitlemen, is cf tîte greatest
iiîcpeitance. We hanve gene forward alcnig
iitied litit. lT'e Gevet-ument, 1 tbink, w-ith-
nut a pi-opti mîantdate frcm the peeple of
Canada. itas gene forward and made arrange-
ipuntzs ii Iwoe great pewers; but, bax'in.- made
toliet arrnî'îgemnents, I believo the. people of
Canada ivili back, theni up îvbetbor they
appcoeî- of titis e-vtcnsion or net. 1 thjnk tht',
peocple cf Canada have a right te demand frcm
tiis Goveti-nînent, or from its îucec'sors, that
lthe new service siîeuld ho founded on scondc
pi-inciples, and se carcied on that Canada Ma '
bc preud cf the handling cf ber oxtornai affainý,
tîlili hiav-e se much te do %vith international
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peace and good will and witli the prosperity of
this Dominion. Sa I ask the hanourable Leader
of this House-himself na mean diplomat, and
not witbaut experience-whase keen eye bas
seen f oreign statesmen at work ta give us full
and oomplete, and, I trust, assuring information
as ta the way in whicli this matter will be
deai1t witb.

Hon. R. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen. I stated whco rny bonourable
friend rose tbat 1 was, probably nat armed
with ,suflicient information ta cover the
«rrotiri(l ai bis inqiy, but aiter ]istening ta,
him 1 heliev-e that I cao satisfy bis legitirnate
curiosity.

I sbauld perh9ps apologi ze ta the House
for nat having spaken to any extent ta the

nmatter ta wbichi my honourable friend lias
roierred. nane'ly, the appointment of Min-
isters tu Paris and ta Takia. wben the

Address in Reply ta the Speech iram the
Tbrone, whicb mentions thase twa nomina-
t ions, was before tbe flouse. Prahably my
reasan for nat. doing sa wvas that no ane
precediog me bad raised tha question, and
that I felt tbat it appertained ta the Minister
for External Affairs, who is the Prime Min-
ister ai Canada, ta first make a statement
in the other House on a mattar concerning
his Departmcnt. Be that as it miay, 1 arn
glad ta find tbat my bonourahie irieod
a.ssocia.tes bitoseli w ith tiost ai the public
maen in Canada io appraviog oi tbe opening
of direct comîinunicitian between Canada and
the United States hy the creation ai a
legation at Washington. That action bad the
bearty endorsation ai the two teirties in
Canada. Tbe policy Iras that ai the late.
Government of Sir Robert Borden, altbougb
it, anly matured wbcn Sir Robert Borden
had handed over the reins ai administration
ta, bis youoger and brilliant assaciate, Mr.

Mege.Nevertbcless, Sir Robert Borden
waLs in -the House ta explain and deiend bis
policy, whicb was also carried an hy the
preseot Government.

This reminds me ai a very interestin.-
conversation whici a. brilliant member ai
Ibis Chamnber, Sir George W. Ross, while
Prime Minister of Ontaria, bad witb Mr.
.Joseph Chamberlain. He liappened ta ha

qittiog at a dioner in London with Mr.
Chamberlain, wbo then was. as far as my
memory goas, Minister for the Colonies. Mr.
Chamberlain remarked tbat it was most
extraordinary that a province or a country
should ha content ta ho gaverned cantin-
uously b 'v ana party for tbirty years, and1 be
added that tbe traditions ai the Britisb
electorate were different. ie. said that

practically every five years five or ten per
cent of the population transferred ta the
Opposition the allegiance whieh it had given
Ia the Government whi*cb it had belped to
create. Then he ruade this very interesting
rcrnark: "We in Great Britain do flot admit
that legisiation that goes an the statute book
opposed by a Party really becomes permanent
national legisiation tili the Party that lias
opposed it cornes in-to power and respects it
and utilizes it." We are now in tbe position
that both Parties bave approved of aur
legatian in the United States.

My lianourable friend seems to be somewhat
timid in expressing lis endorsation of the
further step which the present Government
has taken along the same uine in the creation
of legations in Paris and Tokio, and lie asks
why, in sucli an important matter, the Prime
Minister did flot take the country into his
confidence before taking that step. I desire
to remind my lionourable friend tliat there was
an Imperial Conference in 1926, at whicli an
equality of status hetween the members, of
the British Empire there congregated was pro-
claimed, and among tlie principles whicli oh-
tained the endorsement of ail the delegates
was one tliat a sister nation liaving na direct
representation abroad would continue ta utilize
British diplomatie channels. There was a
broad general statement wliicli bad tlie value
of an enabling act. This matter did not corne
before the public except througb an announce-
ment, at the beginning of January, of a legation
in Paris, and, at the opening of Parliament,
of a legation in Tokio. The two wcre decidcd
upon at practically one and the same time,
wlien the matter of the gencral policy of tliis
Governrnent towards the outside world was
taken up and discussed in Council.

Mv honourable friand must not 'forget tliat
the interests of Canada on tbe Pacifie ocean
are considerable-tliat .at Vancouver we are
developing a port wliieh will soon tbrcaten
tbe laurels of the port af Montreal; that we
have on tbe Pacifie, as a neighhour, thec Orient,
which is bound to becorne an important com-
mercial agent in tbe destiny of Canada. Japan
and China wvill ho our great associates in the
(levelopment of trade an tbe Pacifie. We
are interested, therefore. if only from tiat
narrow material point of view, in keeping in
contact with tbosa two great nations.

But we have more tban commercial agree-
mentsý to discuss. There are matters that are
projecting tbernselves into our national life.
There is the question ai immigration from tbe
Orient. We alh koow that fiais question en-
grosses tbe minds of many people tbrougbout
Canada. That being sa, tlie present Govern-
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eont bias bclieved it important that thieso
matters sbouid hoe discussed sympathetiealiy
and iii amity witb those two nations. Canada.
bel jeves that there is no reason te legisiate in
a way wxhichi wouid bc barmful to the dignity
of a large nation. Canada believes-and this
Governimnt expresses that bolief-that more
intirnate relations with Japanl xiii bring about
aî settioment of this difficuity wbich xviii ho
satisfactory te botb countrios. )Vith that end
in vieiv it bas cieciider te su.bmiit to Parlia-
ment, ini its; Supply Bill, a demand foi a suie
which xviii aliow for tflic otablisiment of a
legaýtien and a deiegation of Canadians et
Tokio. ii the rcciprocitv xx'icli it rnitails,
of Jainii laving a icl)rcsentative boere.

At the saine timoe it is feit that the Gox crn-

ment, is working aleng the lines of tho goneral
policy of peace throughout, the worid. If
Canada is in sncb a way te maintain anmic-
able relations with Japan, andi likcxvise with
China, :t wenld i elp te croate an atoesphere
of pouce and amity on the Pacifie. The
Co%,ornionet hopes te do se by a direct and
tiersonal contact. Wbcn exanming into thisý
matter after oui' largo southern neighbor liad
sont, its delegate fromi Washington, the Cotin-
cil discusscd the proprietv cf first callig
frein bex'ond the soas te the shores of Can-
ada, a representiatixe cf France, xvbiel xvas
t ho pioneer coueitix' fromn whichi the first
sett lors cf Canada, camie te thleso shores.
ihore xxas a senîtimecntal eh meuet in asking
Franco te bc the second country te send a

rejiesratIvo t Ottawa; but tiiore was
mocre tlîan al sentimental clemient. 'There xvas
a1 secoudary and concurrent roason which was
item out cf the Versailles tivatv wbich we
bad signcd. Wo lial sîgnoed a Covenant
xx'lich brouglit us te Geneva. M'e bave new
representatives sitting on thc most important
Conmmissions in Goneva. We are joincd iu
that worlc xvicli tends te replace ivar and
terce by Ileace and rea,-on, and I shahl shortIy
baive occasion te submîit the thrce conven-
tioîns xxbîcb aie on the order paper for your
approval, te showx the various activities of the
League cf Nations. Tihis xverk at Geneva is
net an(l cannet ho graspcd by members cf
this Sonate and parliament wiio do net make
a special study cf thc reports which come of
that great centre. Occasionally some evidence
appoars cf tlec actix ities of the League; but
one needs te ho on the spot to sec the xvork
that is geing on towards the betterment of
the conditions of the human race, andi te
undorstand the importance cf the work that
is donc, there. The result cf that work is
thiat nany tinios diîring the year a conven-
tien bas te ho signed, or a conference bias te
ho attendcd te. Tliere may ho one on eopy-
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rigît, ut Route in a fe\v days, or there may ho
Onte at Ilte Hiagîe, ci, one je Paris, or manvy
ii, Genex a. Those conforeces caîl foi' the
presence cf a Canadian et the discussions and
fcr bis signature at flic ratification. We bave
feit Iliat wvlien tlic ceuntries of thle world are
boa ited et a cert ain spot in Europe, repre-
senterd h' heiir foreige ininisters, by dipie-
mats cf the first celeri Whoit represent their
'ouiittiO ini largo centres like London, Paris,

Borlin, Rotule, eo' l'iînna, it is net a fitting
situation for Canada te bave inerely a cent-

inrilagent te tub elbews xv itlt the meni
xxi> 'ireei those larg~e ceuintries, anîd men
cf '.iiiiltîr standling xvbo represent rnucii
'tinallor cotri(, 5 tItan Canada. For tlîat roi-
soit x' htave fîlt, that it xxas opportune tha f
Canada -bould bave ]iot legatin in Paris,
xvi tI t ininister xvbo wxould autoînatiexl liiv
repr îrosent oi' country te most of the centre,;
cf Europe, xvberc Canada bans some intei'est,
and is called utien te seiîd a represontative.

Vie cainot const:întly a'.k ininbors ef tfie
Pri xv f7ce itcilIo cros t'he5 toecan te ct on
tiiiie comiîîii-oiîs, or abcrat, ilIe signature
et t icaiie,; anid 1 tiink xxe omadIe a titting di -
('1.10h iin dtclarilih~ îat it n'vas linto that the
H igli ('ointe is-,i tuer xviicii we bad it Paris
foir titi' lasr, Itv or earsv , should nou
hi C Iti tipou oflhiallv te i'represit Canada.
Wlien t bat was îk cided I xx':s asked by ny
Gx eru inioi t te apreacli t ho Fr'enich Gcx-

vii iiiCit for t he C\ cian gocf titi ix is rs
item dridied a t t he liii eiii Coîtfori'ote. of
1926 t bat se long :1ý w' iia( tic dutrect,

ii'ltl'ri tililin i a c'îiiitrx v x o rot aineut
tie dilotiatie ageney se Mxy terst (luiS xva-
te go te Lonidon anîd ask, the intofi
F'ore(igît Allai vs to c 0: he te cii aiihsa ev
Lent Ci'exxc ie Paris anti ask hine te obtaiti
:111 appoitîtilttt foi' tic officiai deleg-ate of
Canada te tue, Qutai il'Onsy. Iii thec cours(,
O f thi t clii xersalti on I expli c mo tlia t ivo wxet'î

iiitý fii'st Ie Paris, but that ivo had dmcided
1o go te Tokio tise; and I iitay say tlîat this,
p> i cy of iii a iic':bhe t atproaclimeîtt ixiti
Jaiîai foi' tlho peaceful settîcîtiont of ail mat-
t ers tixat iîgit aise betxx''ci lis xxas most
crdiall .v t'cioias lthe pi'opei' policy to hi'
iiorsîieîl. Witii tue co-oîîeraticiî cf Si' Austenî
('iî:e laîin ini of tito Brit ish anibassador.
xx u up Io t Ia t mtomîenît lied roprosented
Catiadla, 1 îîhtainîed t ho officiai audience
xx'lieli I souglit, witii t'le Frenci Miiiister of
Foreign Affairs. Mr. Briandi, wvio, aftcr con-
sulting Ilis cîlo(aguos,,, eordially asýsentcd te
au excliange of nîinisters.

Those are the facts as le wliat lias takon
place, andti he procodiiro wbieh bias hoc'e like-
xx iso followed foir tue appointnîent of a dele-
ttate te Tokie. Through the goed offices cf
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the Minister foi' Foreign Affairs at London,
Sir Austen Chamberlain, we reached the
Japanese Covernment. which was approached
by the Britisli ambaasador at Tokio, and the
decision vasý reaclied which was announced in
the Speech fromn the Throne.

1 believe that the reasons which prompted
the present Government in making those two
creation-s wil1 meet with the aipproval of nmen
who understand, who have some vision, and
who can realize the importance of Canada
playing a decisive role in the maintenance of
ainicable relations on the Pacifie, and in hav~-
ing proper representation in Europe.

My honoura-ble friend has expressed the
fear that othor countrios would perhaps for-
mulate sonie complaint on account of not
being put on the samne footing as France and
lapan. But t.hose countrios will roadily un-
(lerstand that Canada is simply devoloping
its service abroad according to its needs.
Those countries may feel out thoir way to
Canada in order to flnd whether wo would be
disposed to have an oxehange of ministers
wit-h them. If may be for this country' its
Government and its Parliament, to decide
what is best to do, and how far we sbould go
in the development of our own diplomatie
service; but, surely no one wvilýl have roason
to complain if we maintain tlie British dlip-
lonva-tie service, which is af our disposai
throughout the wvorld.

My honourable friend lias indicated that
diplomatie relations were sometimes hazardous,
and he cited some instances where miniisters
were indiscroot; but 1 amn sure he did not fear
that wo would not be able to breed men of
proper stature for the reprosentation of Can-
ada, because later on, towards the end of his
speech, ho declared that we eould surely flnd
in Canada men of suficient learning and under-
standing to represent us with dignity abroad.
I know that the honourablo gentleman is flot one
of those who could be accused of a Colonial
inferiority complex. If is true that Canada
is young and impulsive-I arn using the ex-
pression of my honourablo friend-but to-
mnorrow, if if has not alroady, if will have a
population of ton million, and if my honour-
able friend will look around lie will find,
basking in the sun of international diplomacy,
some forty nations that are quitte inferior to
Canada in population and in development.
So I arn sure he will realize that Canada
can hold its own in meeting, throughout the
world, peoples who have for a number of years
had representation abroad.

My honourable friend closed his interesting
remarks with questions as to the diplomats
we shaîl have, to represent us-wvhether they
wîil be reared to that career, or whether they

will ho party men. Well, for n number of
yoars wvc shahl of course, have f0 draw upon
our public mon, until we have gradually built
up a diplomatie corps. My honourable
friend knowvs that; counfries that have been
schooled in diplomacy stili at tirnes use publie
men of high standing, and send thcm abroad,
giving thein the preferenco ovor mon who have
grown up in the service. As f0 the remuner-
ation antI the training of representatives, 1
may say thaf this matter is the objecf of study
by oui External Affairs officiaIs, and that we
shahl in due time bring f0 PArliament the
resulf of that investigation. 0f course, the
plan will have to ho wvorked ouf mosfly in
conjunction wvith the Civil Service Com-
mission, as some of those officiais will come
undor the jurisdiction of that Commission.
and will have f0 ho classified. WVe now have
one staff iii Washington; wo will have another
one in Paris, and another in Tokio; so that in
considering the mon who aie f0 enter the
service oif our Extornal Affairs Deparfmenf
we will think of chosing a number of young
mon who will gradually grow in the service.
My idea is thaf wvo should put the standard
quitte high, and not ho influonced by friendly
contact that one bas, or the pressing demands
thaf one may hear about. Whon we are
establishing thaf service wve must think of
the youing men wvho will enter that career and
followv it, and who will be callcd lipon. in yoars
f0 comie, to ieprecnt Canada abroad. I amn
very proîid of my couîntry. and 1 feel thaf we
should put iii contact with outsiders the best
men that we can roar.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: Miglit 1 ask the
hionourable gentleman a question? His ie-

marks as f0 permanence wcre put in such
diplomatie language that 1 did not grasp
whothcr lie declared the intention of making
tlic service permanent, or making it one of
change with party changes.

Hon. Mi. DANDURAND: I can only
speak for mysoîf, because the maffer has not
been discussed; but I xvould feel that mon
who will grow into the service, and who will
ho appointed for service abroad, should meot
with such general approval from the publie
at large thaf whon the wvheel of fortune brings
a different party into power those appoint-
monts should be respected.

Hon. Mr. REID: Will they ho appointed
by the Civil Service Commission?

*Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Nof the min-
isters.

Hon. W, B. ROSS: I understood the hon-
ourable gentleman f0 say that; the question
of the embassies was referred to in the Speech
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from the Throne, and that no remarks had
heen made on thaf question from this side
of the Bouse. That is flot quite the fact:
1 did refer to it; I stated my objection shortly.

lon. Mr. MeLENNAN: I did. too.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: And the bonourable
gentleman gave me bis answver at thaýt time.
It wvas disciissed on both sides of the House.
I merelv wanterl to menttion that.

Hon. Mr. DANDUTRAND: 1 have nlot
looked at what was said ini titis Chamber, but
I know tlint thic statement 1 have now madc
i., much fullei than the one I made on tha
Address. I must have made a passing refer-
ecc te a remark that feil from the lips of my
Lionourahie friend.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: It wvas more than a
passing refarence; it wiil hoe found on pages
9 and 10 of t he Debafes of f bis vear.

Hon. Mir. BARNARD: After this question
bas been discussed on such a high -plana. one
docs net like f0 strike a lower note, but at
!lhe moment it mighit bie of iotcrest te have
,orne idea of what fthc annuai eost cf this
diplomatie serv ice in Tokie andi Paris is Iikeiy
te be. M'e havc had some idea cf the ccst
cif fhe Legat ion at Washiogtou, and the snnuai
bill is pretifv steep). Is if experfeil that thc
legations af Paris and Tokio wvill lie main-
iaiiued on as lavislî a .seale as :it Washington?

Hou. Milr DANI)ITRAND: The auswcr is
to be founid iii the Supply Bill and the
Fst iiates, copies cf whieli have heeýn dis-
trihufed. M v honcurabie friend w iii see that
wr- start raltlier miodesthv af the' tue plaes.
Ila view cf cii prcximity te the United States,
ciii active relations with fhem sud the fact
titat we cîvn haif cf North America, it lias

rue feit, that Canada ougbt te be iepresented
at Washington in sucb a way as te arrest the
lttrution cf flic people who cougregafe there

andi that ocr represeutation should hae a fitting
cite for flic Canada cf to-day and the Canada
oif f o-moirow: and I ia su-re that bonourabie
niembers cf this Chamber who bave seen our
estabiislinent in Washington have feit soe
pride in Canada's standing amongst the
nations cf flie wcrid as represented thare.
Paris, on flic other hand bias eider astablish-
inîcos. Sonie cf thc ambassaders there live
in resideuces which are dignified by centuries
cf existence. I fhiuk that we shahl dc tbe
right thing at Paris -%itbcut incurring very
great expense. I die net remember the exact
airnoîint piovideri in fba Supply Bill for the
1.egation in Paris, or fcr tha projected Legs-

ion in Tckio. which is on somewbat similar
lion. W. iB.155

linos, but 1 f bink tint my honourahie friand
%vill ot crificize flic aîmnuf when ho observes
i .

Hou. Mr. T'Aý-\NR: I wcîild like te ask
flie licnoîirable leader cf flie Government if
flie Gcvcrnment cf Canîada has experienced
aiîv serionts diffiiltv, cf auy kind, in desliug
uvitli diplonmatie qunestions at Tokie or Paris.

Mv- objeet is toasicertain, if possible, the
retia.. Mi liv e aie making this vcry ira-
portant de'p:îitîre. Is it hecatîse we have
h ad iolibcile iii dialIinîg vi tii Tokie and Paris,
or i.s il, iiiîlY foi tlic puipose cf fiag-flying?

Hou. M r.1)A DUR AND: 1 inav fell mv.
lîoîioirahle friend fhat nef flie lr'ast cleinett
cf vauifv cnfered info fbc consideraficu anti
dliscion~i cf t his matter. Thli suîbstantial
reasons for itle establishmuent of direct anti
clusi ctatct îvith Tokio we*e thcrougbly

iittianti I nav yhcast tîtat the conclusion
nîhdpioved f0 ho se satisfacfory that

i-, ivas welcoiiîei 1li'v the Foreign Office in
J.cîidin as, a good liiece tif national pclicy-
1 inîa ' ailî. cf Inîiperia1 policv. There are

e,-inii: I Caiia:n preiuis whieh flic
whvh Briish. Empire is de.siroir. oif seoing
seti kil in flie iesf, arnicable way. andi the
tic-t' cointact andi co-operaticu which we are
lu r:ngitîg uvil, 1 ai sure, briîîg about resuifs
ilta fti il0 lia id lv h obta in ed bv ftho round-

hboit iiieuiiuî rit ciai tituieaiing frinî Ofttawa
lo London,. frini Loundonî tc, T0 hoio, andi haek
frontii Ti in noniit ai fron Lrondon t c
Ottawa. As lt.\- lîcacîtrahle frienri is sware,
We lvii foi a long finie il.esdwith flic
ttiitori cf ccîntinînicating bh'v w av cf Londont
iii iiiiit caises whlice w e hall iiiatfcîs fe dis-
cîîss wiili W ashlingtoin. ln sticl inistances we,
sent a rielega te or a Deîiîut Ministcr. But
wiîiî our pie-,eut direct repiresentaficn, as I
tlitk iny liononrable fricnd ivili realize,
Canadais affairs ire being dealt wifh, as fbcy
slilu lhe, hb' a Canadian wiio lias imbibad
flie Caîiîdiatt attiîc-phere anti bas grown up
a un rigst otîtt prob letas andi di ifi cuii f s.

lHon. Mir. TA-N,'NElR: But we have bad
flic in't, friendlv relations wifh Paris snd
Tckio. Wc ehavxe no difficutufy in adjîîsting
any rquestions fliat have arisait wifb tba pro-
sent, macbincîv. We may have te go around
a liffie, huit we get there.

Hou. Mi. DANDUIIAND: Perhaps ni-v
heonouiîabia friand lias not nef iecd 'the fact
uliat 1 hiava stressed, of Canada requiring te
ha reprcsenfaed more than once in the year lit
larg-e conferrîtees in the capîtals cf Europe.
antd bcing oblige orl~iîctiiiîcs te ielv' upon a
conmmîercial agent te act with*flic Ministers
cf Foreigni Affairs cf ofliet ceinftries.
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Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: The Minister at
Paris, then, will be practi'cally a Minister for
the Continent of Europe, with headquarters
at Paris.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: He will nlot be
accredited to any country but France.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: No; hie wiIl be ac-
oredited to France, but lie will exeriose bis
powers ail over the continent.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: He wibl. ha avail-
able.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: The bonoutrable
leader of the Government in tihis House made
a slight reference to the property which has
been purchased lately in Washington, and,
while I do nlot remember bis exact words, I
understood him to say thaf those who have
visited that institution in Washington are
very proud of it. Well, that is not in agree-
ment with iny experience, or with the in-
formation that I have. -If it is in order for
the honourable leader of thé *vernment to
do so, I shou'ld be glad if hie would give us
particulars about that property in, Wasbing.ton.

They bave neyver been giv*aV', so far as 1
know. I understand that the institution ie
flot a very inlpasing one, or of mucb credit
to Canada. We know that the price was higb,
some $500.000. In view of another experience,
the recent purcb&se by the Government of a
propeity wbich bad been closed up because
it was infesfed with rats, I would like tbe
bonourable leader of tbe Governmenf te ex-
plain b'ow bie is justified in describing thW
institution at Washington as one in which
we should take pride. I do n0t refer to the
Minister representing us; I am speaking only
of tbe buïlding. I sbould like to know wby
8500,000 was expended on a building which,
,sI understand, is l.ocated on the street, with-

out any grounds in front, and with a scbool
on one side and sorne buildings close to if
on the other. Personally I would, like a littie
more information, because the information I
have received is just the opposite of wbat
the honourable gentleman bas stated to-day.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I rnay informi
my honourable friend that I bave not bad
time ta go to Washington in the ýlast two
years, but I see about me honourable, members
of the Senate wbo have oommended Canada's
establishment in Washingt on, and I bave
heard encomiums fromn persans wihom I met
in Europe and who had been in Washington
and admired our legation there. Howevar,
as my honourable friand has put the question,
I will, obtain aIýl the data n.ecessary to inform
bim of the value of that building and the
conditions that sumrounded the purchase. I
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think if was chosen by Mr. Vincent Massey
and thaf ail due precautionis were taken in
determin-ing the value of the prope.rty.

Han. Mr. SOHAFENTER: Does the hanaur-
able gentleman tbink that 'Mr. Vincent Mas-
sey was the persan that should decide what
sort cd property wa shauld have?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, no; ha
made a report ta the Cabinet, and architeots
were sent and valuators consu'ltad. The Gav-
'ernment does nat do such a thing as to buy a
property abroad withaut taking soine pre-
'cautions. I believa my honaurable friand wi'll
tae satisfied with the record that I can show
him. Sometimes errors ara mnade. I have
.occasion sametimes ta giva my approval for
the purchase of property in the city of Mont-
real, and the institution with 'which I ama
connected hias adways ta pay mare than it
seems ta us we could get if wa were selling
the property. As betwean the purchaser and
the vandar thera is always a wida inargin.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I wauld like ta ask the
honourable gentleman a question, and of
course hae naed nat answer it if hae does not
wish. If a Canadian in tihe future visits
Tokia or Panis will ha go thera as a Canadian
or as a British citizen? lIt makas a gres.t deal
of differenca. 1 have had somne little ex-
Darience in that connection. In Berbica, in
South Amarica, a Dutebman complained ta
ine about the swagger of the Garmans ýthera,
and I said: "Why do you put up with them?
1 would not do it." Ha said: "That is al
right for you; you ara a British citizen. I
arn a Dutchman; I have no show at aIl". The
'people af ai the liffla countrýies of Europe
'are in tbat position. 1 have no intention of
giving up my British citizenship and taking a
minor place. I would like te go ta Tokio
feeling that I arn a British citizen and have
'behind mea the whole British Empire, and not
merely a section of it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Personally I
will go ta Tokia or to Paris as a Canadian;-
and when my Canadian citizenship is ques-
tioned 1 will indicata under what King and
Crown 1 stand.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: You wili pss ovar to the
13ritish sida.

Han. Mr. BARNARD: Thare is ana aspect
'of this question that is, I -think, af considar-
able interest ta a great number af people in
Canada, and incidenta.lly ta a numbar of mem-
bers of the Senate. The Canadian Lagation,
being tha property of Canada, is, I take -it, a
part af the Dominion of Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANDURN: Yes.

REVISED EDITION
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Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Would the honour-
able gentleman tell us whether the provisions
of the Volsted Act are in force in that Can-
adian territory or not?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would say de-
cidedly no.

' Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Then we wiil go and
look at it.

Hon. Mr. MoLENNAN: I may say, hon-
ourable gentlemen, as I have recently been in
Washington and at the Legation, that it im-
pressed me, as it did my honourable friend
from Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Black) as a
dignified, commodious, handsome building. It
is as far back from the street as the other
houses in that district. A few doors away
'there is the Belgian Legation. The house is
breditable to Canada, and the hospitality
which is there exercised is such as to make us
proud also of our representative.

PRIVATE BH>LS
FIRST READINGS

Bill 40, an Act to incorporate the British
Empire Assurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Hay-
don.

Bill 41, an Act respecting the Imperial
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Company
of Canada.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

Bill 53, an Act respeoting the Manitoba and
North Western Railway Company of Canada.
-Hon. Mr. Watson.

SEEDS BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 11, an Act to amend the Seeds Act.-
Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

LAC SEUL CONSERVATION BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 195, an Act to facilitate the provision
of storage in Lac Seul in the Province of
Ontario, and to repeal the Lake of the Woods
Regulation Act, 1921.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

DOMINION LANDS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 199, an Act to amend the Dominion
Lands Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SPANISH TREATY BILL, 1928
FIRST READING

Bill 201, an Act respecting a certain Treaty
of Commerce and Navigation between the
United Kingdom and Spain and a certain
Agreement between the United Kingdom and
Spain regulating the treatment of companies.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

CZECHOSLOVAK CONVENTION BILL,
1928

FIRST READING

Bill 202, an Act respecting a certain trade
convention between His Majesty and the
President of the Czechoslovak Republic.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

TRADE AGREEMENTS BILL, 1928

FIRST READING

Bill 203, an Act respecting trade between
Canada and Esthonia, Hungary, Latvia,
Lithuania, Portugal, Roumania, and the Serb,
Croat and Slovene Kingdom.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS

REQUEST FOR REPORTS AND MAP

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. REID: Before the Orders of

the Day are called, I would like to make
one or two requests of the Leader of the
Government. I have received through the
mail, as I think every member of the Senate
has, a copy of the St. Lawrence Waterways
Report. This is a very important and inter-
esting document. Upon inquiring of the
Assistant Clerk, I find that we are each
entitled to only one copy. I wonder whether
it would be too much to ask that fifty or
sixty additional copies should be given to the
Clerk to be distributed upon request. My
reason for asking this is that I have had one
or two requests for copies from prominent
persons who are interested in this matter.

Mv other request has to do with the map
showing the different parts of the waterways
system. Of course, there is a map in the
report. but it is very small. Would it be
possible to have the Department of Railways
aid Canals prepare a large map, not including
all the little details, so that it would be
possible to sec the whole situation at a
glance? No deubt such a map will be
tequired before the legislation is finally
pased. If we had it in one of the Committee
roonis it would be very useful to members of
tic Senaîe, and also to members of the
House of Commons, who are interested in this
inatter.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will ask that
100 copies of the report be handed to our
officer in order that those who are deeply
interested in this matter may secure them.
They will not be for general distribution, be-
cause many honourable gentlemen no doubt
will be content with one.
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As to the map, I would remind my honour-
able friend that it will take some littie time
to prepare it. However, if it has flot already
been done, I will ask the Minister of Railways
and Canais 'to set his staff to work to, enlarge
the small map.

Hon. Mr. REID: I do flot suggest that
it should show ail the minor details. I arn
making this suggestion now because I realize
that the preparation wil take some littie
time.

CHICAGO DRAINAGE CANAL
INQUIRY

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Is the honourable gen-
tleman able to tell us when the precis relating
to the Chicago Drainage Canal, which was
promised some days ago, will be forthcoming?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It should have
reached me in time to lay it on the Table
concurrently with its deposit on the Table of
the other House. I arn under the impression
that it was to be handed to me Wednesday.
I wiIl find out why I have not received it.

TRADE TREATIES
REQUEST FOR COPIES

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Will the honour-
able gentleman arrange to have the Treaties
mentioned a few moments ago distributed to
the members? I suppose he is aware that
some members in another place have bitterly
complained because ail these Treaties, which
are very far reaching in their effect upon our
trade, were passed i a very short time with-
out even being distributed. I do not suppose
I need add very much to justify my request,
but I tbink I should say that every one of
those Treaties affects 1,'200 items of our tariff.
We are about to enter into a very important
arrangement with Czechoslovakia which, as
everyhody knows, is very highly industrializpd,
and therefore capable of becoming a very
serions competitor with our national industry.
Further, I think we ought to have information
concerning the actual production and ex-
portation of these various countries to Can-
ada in order that we rnay deal intelligently
with these Treaties.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have already
asked the Department of Finance to f urnish.
me with a statement of our commerce with
those various countries, both as to exports
and imports. I do not. know whether the
Treaties with the Baltie States and some of
the Balkan States, or the Treaty with Czecho-
slovakia, have been printed and distributed.

5c'10-15j

I was informed by a member of the House of
Commons that he had not received them.
Those Treaties, to which we adhere, and
which give us most favoured nation treatment,
were made with those various countries by
Great Britain. I do not know whether I can
secure copies of ail of thema or not. At ail
events I will have a copy which I can lay
on the Table.

My honourable friend has rightly stressed
the importance of the Czechoslovakian Treaty
in comparison with the others. Practically
ail the other countries are exclusively agri-
cultural, so that we are not in any very great
danger of an invasion of our markets by their
goods. Czechoslovakia, however, is in a dif-
ferent situation, and I will try to obtain a
sufficient number of copies of the Tresty-
entered into between that country and Great.
Britain to satisfy the demand, or I will asic
that it be printed. If needs be, it could be
printed by the Printing Bureau for next week.
In the case of the other Treaties the essential
clause or clauses will be fouind on the right
hand page.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: For the inform-
ation of the House, I may say that Bill 201,
respecting the Treaty with Spain contains a
long schedule setting forth the whole Treaty.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: But I understand
that is not the case with the other Treaties.

MaY I also ask my honourable friend to
furnish this House with information concern-
ing the tariffs of the other countries i so far
as they relate to our intermediate tariff, whicb
I understand will automnatically be extended
to those countries by the most favoured nation
clause. It is very easy to understand that
we may receive the bene6it of such tariffs as
wi]l be of absolutely no use to us at ail.
Most nations in Europe are now so protected
that it is almost impossible to penetrate their
markets. My honourable friend knows that
very well. because he has been the first mem-
ber of the League of Nations to be able to
state proudly for bis Party, flot for this-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was speaking
for Canada.

Hlon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: -that no less than
tbree times Canada had reduced its tariff.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: eSince the war.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Yes, since the war.
I think the honourable gentleman will bear me
out wben 1 say that nearly ail the other
nations have increased their tariffs tremen-
dously. It seems to me that we ougbt to
have ail the information available to enable
us to know the value of the quid pro quo we
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are going to receive. Only after we have such
information can we enter into a bargain of
such magnitude in a businesslike way. I trust
my honourable friend will be able to furnish
us with that information as well.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is to say
the Canadian tariff with the intermediate-

Hon. 'Mr. BEAUBIEN: No. We are going
to rieceive in exchlange from those foreign
nations a special treatment. What is it?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend desires to obtain their tariffs, showing
the different columns, more especially the
coluins under which we will come.

DIVORCE BILLS

T111111) READINeS

On motion of Hoen. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the follow-
ing Bills were severally read the third time,
and nassed:

Biil V4, an Act for the relief of Esther
Brand.

Bill W4, an Act for the relief of Irene Adela
Crann.

Bill X4, an Act for the relief of Jessie
Ferguson.

Bill Y4, an Act for the relief of William
Irbert Gamble.
Bill Z4 an Art for the relief of Mabel

Maud Giles.
Bill A5, an Act for the relief of Alice Mock-

ford.
Bill B5. an Act for the relief of Alvah

Arthur Norris.
Bill C5, an Act for the relief of Eleanor

Porter.

GENEVA OPIUM CONVENTION
MOTION

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND rose in accordance
with the following notice:

Consideration of the Message frocm the House
of Coinions requesting the Senate to imite
with that House in the approval of the
foltowing Resoluition:-

"That it is expedient that Parliament do
approve of the Geneva Opium Convention and
Protocol signed at Geneva on the nineteenth
of February, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-five, after the second Opium Conference,
and which vas signed on behalf of Canada by
the Canadian representative duly authorized to
that effect:

"And that this House do approve of sanie."

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I had occa-
sion to state a moment ago that most of the
people throughout the world had no idea of
the importance of the actions of the League
of Nations in many fields. I have in my hand
a Convention relating to dangerous drugs

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

adopted by the Second Opium Conference.
There are some situations which cannot be met
except through a general understanding of all
the nations of the world. Prior te the war
there were occasional congresses or unions of
nations to try to cope with certain plagues.
But the decisions arrived at were not followed
by action, and years would pass before the
nations hit had signed the Convention felt
thit thev should meet again in order to re-
concile their differences. On the other hand.
the various Commissions of the League of
Nations, xvhich are permanent, manned by men
on higih standing and knowledge, and accom-
panied I experts, and having at their back
a very active Secretariat, can always follow up
matters to fruition.

We take now the most difficult matter.
which eats into the vitals of very maniy
nations-tiat of narcotics, and a concerted
action is attempted to blot out the diseases
of those addicted to these drugs.

On September 16th, 1924, the Hon. H. S.
Belland and Dr. J. A. Aimvxot were appointed
to represent Canada it the second Opium
Conference, hcld at Geneva, and werc re-
pliced, on January 12th, 1925, by Dr. W. A.
Riidlcli, Dr. Béland becing obliged to return
to his position as a minist er, at the calling of
the House. I may say that I ioard man ny
commendations of the action of Dr. Béland,
when I returned to Geneva at the end of
that year. The difficulties of some nations
that were interested in the pro and con of
this question were so great tlat the friction
became quite acute, and the president of
the Conference, His Excellency Herluf Zahle,
Amibassador of Denmark to Berlin, told me
thuat tie iall regretted the sudden departure
of Dr. Béland, because le had succeeded in
re-establishiing peace in very many of those
conflicts tait had taken place in the Com-
mission at which 'he presided.

On Septenber 22nd, 1925, the present
Speakor, duly authorized, signedl on behalf of
Canada the Convention and Protocol relating
te Dangerous Drugs, adopted by the second
Opium Conference assembied at Geneva on
Nevember 17th, 1924.

The agreements reached by the second
Opium Conference can be summarized as fol-
loxvs:-thie 39 Articles are intended to com-
plete the provisions of the Hague Convention
of 1912, and to bring about a more effective
restriction of the production of narcotics, and
to estaýblish a closer control of international
trade. Provision is made for the establish-
ment of a system of export authorisations and
import certificates, and for the appointment of
a Permanent Central Board for watching the
international trade. The Board will prepare,
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every year, a report which will be sent to the
contracting parties, and make recommenda-
tions. Ail the requirements and f ormalities
provided for by the Opium Convention are
already embodied in our Narcotics Legisla-
tion, and the carrying out of the provisions of
this Convention would net in the least in-
crease the charges or expenses already in-~
curred by this Government in conneetion with
the suppression of opium trafflc. Our legisia-
tien is embodied in Chapter 144, Revised
Statutes of 1927.

The Signatory States recognize their obliga-
tion under Chap. 1 of the Hague Convention,
to establish sueh contre1 over opium as would
prevent illicit traffie, and they agree to take
necessary measures, within five years, to pre-
vent the smuggling of opium from constituting
an obstacle to the suppression of the use of
prepared opium in those territeries where such
use is temporarily authorized. The Convention
of 1912 was made applicable te Canada on
December l7th, 1912.

The English and French texts of the above
Convention and Protecol are being submitted
to the Canadian Parliament for ratification.

As I wiIl only suhmit this Convention, I
miight perhaps glance over the report of the
Advisory Committee on the traffic in opium
and other danzerous drugs, which 1 had the
honour to present in December last as iRap-
porteur to the Council of the League. I do
se mn order that honourable gentlemen may
have an idca of the work whieh is being
carried on by this Advisory Committee on
the traffle in opium. That Cemmittee meets
at regular dates for an examination of the
question cf the illicit trafflo in opium.

The tenth (Extraordinary) Session cf the
Advisory Committee on Traffie in Opium and
Other Dangerous Drugs wvas held at Gen-eva
from September 28th te October 8th, 1927.
Its specifie object was the examinatien of the
question cf the illicit traffie. The Committee
examined the report cf the Cnmmittec- cf
Enquiry on, the Production cf Opium in
Persin, and congratulated that Committee on
its detailed and exhaustive study, at the samne
time thanking the Persian goveriament for
the way in which it had responded te the
suggestions put f orward by the Committee cf
Enquiry. It pointed out, hcwever, that as a
rule any opium expcrted from Persia which
is ne, covered by lirnpert certificates becomes
ab3orbed in the illicit traflic.

I may say, in this connection, that Persia
declared itself ready te proceed te replace
the important crop cf poppies by some other
productive crcp which would be a fair sub-
stitute for a living to these whc were develop-
ing the poppy production. The Ccmmittee's

efforts have been crcwned with success as re-
gards the general adoption cf the maritime
insurance clause, which is designed te render
more difficult the despatch by sea cf con-
signiments, cf drugs intended for the illicit
traffic. A large number oif maritime insurance
companies in different countries have accepted
the Committee's recommendations. The Comn-
mittee at its session examined 83 reports
conýcerning seizures, and aise returns cf illicit
transactions covering tons cf morphine and
diacetylmnorphine in every part cf the world.
lt is largely owing te the work cf the Com-
mittee that the actual facts in regard te the
illicit traffic are gradually beco-ming known.
The Comniittee, at its last session, adopted
four rosolutions, whieh may ho examined
summarily.

The Committee desires te draw the special
attention cf the Council te Resclution 1,
passed at the Committee's ninth session. This
resolution is addressed more particularly te
members cf the Council. The Com.mittee
says, ". . . . The entry into force cf the Con-
vention deipends solély on the action taken
by the States Memlbers of the Coun-cil". Ac-
cordingly, I recommend this recoliition to the
special attention cf the Goveroiments cf the
States Members cf the Council. A certain
number of Statesl that are members cf the
Counicil 'have te ratify a convention in order
te bring ut into existence, and when I made
that report urging my colleagues oif the cuncîl
te sign in order te give it life I found that
Canada was one cf the laggers-behind. There
need now te be but four signatures added te

those that are there, and I kncw that tho-se
four signatures will be forthcoming with that
cf Canada, if this Chamnber ratifies this Con-
ven-tion.

The Committee requested the Council te
represent te the Govern-ment cf China that it
would prove cf the greatest assistance te the
Committee in its work if it were provided
with a report as te ail important seizures of
narcotie substances effected by the Chinese
maritime customs at the various ports and
stations which are controlled by that service.
Such reports would also help other govern-
ments te prevent the illicit expert cf narcotic8
into China.

The third resolution says that in view cf
the large seizures now being effected in several
countries--seizures which in some cases exceed
the volume oif the licit traffic-and the f act
thýat a11 governments do net give precise in-
formation as te the manner in which narcotic
substances se seized are deait with, thereby
rendering it difficult te f orin an accurate idea
as te the position cf the trafflo, the Committee
requests the Council to be good en-ough te
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ask ail1 governments te, state, in týheir annual
reports, the precise manner in which suet con-
fiscated substances have been deait with, and
te give suet other information as may be
useful in regard to suet confiscation or disposai.
This resolufien was -adopted in. vicw of the
fact that, du-ring the la.st fcw years, the seizures
effcctcd in certain countries have increased
f0 sucli an extent, as compared with the volume
of the lawful trafflc, that the Committee has
experienced some difficulty in dctcrmining the
internai censuimption. The Committee quotes
in its report the case of one country in which
the seizures amounted te, four times the
quantity ef lawful imports. In the absence
of definif c information as to the ultimaf e fate
of the confiscated drugs, if is impossible to
ferm a clear idea of the situation in suct
cases; I propose, therefore, thaf the Council
insqtrtief the Srcretary-Generai to direct the
attention of the Governments to the above
resolution.

The fourth reselution states that the illicit
trafflc undoubtedly continues "on an enormous
scair'; thaf if is "backed by huge financial
resources", and thaf "drugs are stili being
smu-gied in very large quantifies." If appears
impossible aet present te restrict the export
frem producing couintries of raw opium and
coca leaves to the small quantity necessary to
supplv the medical needs of flic world. Experi-
ence also shows that the smuggling of drugs
can br restrictrd to a censiderabie extent,
but cannot be wholly stoppcd by measures
that fail short of complete centrel, in vicw of
the great financial gains which ensue from the
smuggling of even small quanýtities. If ail
drug factories were adequatrly cootrolled by
thrir Govcrnrnrnts ttc drug problem would in
large measure be sclved. Ttc Committee there-
fore reqiuests thc Ceuccil te, urge as insistcntiy
as possible upon ail governmcnts members of
the Leagur and parties to the Opium Con-
ventions, tint ail factories manufacturing
dange cous drugs shculd te cwncd, or ade-
qtiarely cocirclird, hy thoir gex-eroments.
Undr icuer systcm the Covcrnments would
et least:

(i I Rrgilaf. ani i tqune- anl areerate
arroC-i uit iig of. aIl i utr cl tra fie. inciidi ng tile
pli cht ise of a w ia tri iais, lot îiitfartiire, titi)es.
disitributuion - storatge;

(Z Siîc]î oittrol fleic se andi possessien
cf li or-~ i at tîeizat ions for tei rna ce-
fartuire, sali-. tlistriuion andit sterage cf tule

3) Auinpt. aind riglîtiy enforce, the iniport
aind t x itit titifirat r svsteiii

I4 l Sihcliý coîlti c tue eport cf tlangeroi.s
tI îîgs te i iii cotinîtiy whti ci ties net tiifort r
tii e ilnii port an ii Ic-ocrt certi fiea te me stre.

Wiî-cî tts ssstri is net in force iiiftic
i ni pîr t ini ccin tri-. thie Uovecnoî ent of tlic

H îti. NMc. DANDURAND.

e-<porting ceîîntcy, meeisf safisfy itseif, beyend
reasenal tleubt, tlîat the deîcand is fer
irgifiniate Pirpeses eel3 . This precatiein is
paî-ticlarly inîporfant, since the reatliesf route
wthich ttc illicit fraffic can feiiew is ttrecgti
these ceuantries wtich do net enforce the impîort
and extîect cectiticate systrnî. If is rrcegcîzed
tilat ttis wiii present various difficulfirs until
flic Centrai Beard tas hemn censfifîîfcd; but
Af is iiteperative that sucth cenfrol stoîîid te
exereised, as far as flînt is practicabie. ty tlie
expccfing colîntries iintil ttc Centrai Boardl
begins te fuinctien. Exporience in certain
ciietries lias stewc fliat, even in present

c icmîistancrs, a large ineasocc et effective
cîitol cao in tact te exreiscd in sîîchi cases.

I thogtlt I weuid give yeu ttis summary
of the werc cf ttc lest meeting cf thc Advisory
Cemlniitte, wtict tas nature iiy fellowed the
adoption cf ttc Convention and Prefecol
whirh is ncw submifted te you; but I did
s0 in order that ycu may have an idea of the
activities cf tue League cf Nations just in
that smaii field-wtich is really ne smail
one.

Witt these expianatiens I have the teneur
te move, secended by Hon. Mr. Legris:

Thnt tlic Senafe defli coite witt ttc Heîîse
et Cemîcnons in the apprevai et ttc Geneva
Opimmnii Convention and Pretecol, signed at
Geneva on tlic ninetecntt day cf February,
one flîeusand naine hundred and fwenfy-flve,
affer the second Opiuim Conterence, anti wtict
%vas signed. on tehait et Canada, ty ttc Cana-
d1in cepresenfative duly nuttecized te tlîat
effect.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I de net know
wtetter I îtcdrrstecd ttc honenratie gentie-
clan corrcctly, but I ttougtit te said thaýt tte
importation of those carceties into Canada,
or pertaps acy otter eountry, was oniy four
tinties flic quantîty thaf wziu nrccssary for
mnedirinai purpeses. Was tînt tte statement?

lon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ne1ý; in the report
I have just rrad if appears tînat there were
seiznres made in a certain cotuntry cf narrotirs
whieh w-etc four tiies wbat Nvas used fer the
ian-fui traffie. Thîis gees te prove tlîe artix-itirs
cf ttcnegims sinre ttcîe ivas seized in
thît reecntrv four finies rnort drugs--prchibi-
i h-e drtîig>- cic ivere irgiticmatriy there.

Hec. Mr. SCHAFFNER: That is wtat I
uinilrstand; but I take it tht it is more likciv%
fouîr tindretil t iîîes than fout.

lon. Mr. W. B. ROSS: Heiiout-abie gecitie-
cue. I lîix r entîre synupatty witt this Cen-
vent in, and I imagine tlîat rx-ery-cne on this

side cf tlic Hcti;r ta', ac in tact, ex-ciy
gced Canadian w iii te anx;itis that Cacada
stceld kor,) abrea-st cf the wcrld iii a niove-
in et cf this kicd. Tiiere is ociy one tîig
1iat I wvould like te o ttc heneuratir
gentlit icn, wbli is au fait te flic choie thîce;
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is there any.thing in this Convention that will
require us to modify our Drugs Act? Honour-
able gentleman wiil remember that when that
Act was brouglit before this bouse it con-
tained a provision allowing a iaw officer to
enter a private house and searcli without a
warrant, and this H-ouse refused to accept
that provision, and that power wais seriously
curtailed. But is there an.'thing in this
Convention that will interfere at a.1 with our
legislation here in administering the Aot?

Hon. Mr. DANDURANID: No. I am in-
formed that our resolution goes even a iittle
further than we are obiiged to go under the
Convention.

Hon. Mr. W. B. RIOSS: Then that would
be satisfactory, I noticed in -the newspapers
that Japan has given notice that she is not
coming in unless ail the nations do so. Is
that going to have any effect upon the Con-
vention?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, the
Advisory Committee, whose Rapporteur I ami
at the Council, met again on the lOth April,
and is now sitting; so my honourable friend
hias to-dýay seen a statement, coming from
the representative of Japan; but this is a
statement made in the course of discussion.
Before they come to a decision and an
agreement there wili lie considerabie argu-
ments pro and con, where everyone tries to
see whether, if hie makes some sacrifice, the
others9 will do likewise.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Do 1 understand
froma my honourabie friend that this Con-
ference bas any effcct at ail on our internai
administration of the law concerning drugs?
From his description I understood that it
only referred to the international control of
the sale and purchase of opium.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my honour-
able friend will look at the Blue Book which
lias been distributed, which contains the
Convention, lie will find under article 12 what
are our obligations:

Each Contracting Party shahl require a
separate import authorization to be obtained
for each importation of any of the substances
to which the present Convention appiies.
Suchi authorization shahl state the quantity to
be imported, the namne and address of tlie
importer and the naine and address of the
exporter.

The import authorization shail specify the
period within which the importation must be
effected and may allow the importation in
more than one consignment.

Then, in article 13 hie will find this:

1. Each Contracting Party shall require a
separate export authorization to be obtained
for each exportation of any of the substances
to which the present Convention appiies.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: International.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Then, of
course there are a number of enactmnents that
cover those two important things-that, Can-

ada will be obliged to watch closely the im-
portation, and see about giving a special
authorization, and likewise for exportation.
These obligations we already have ini our
own law. What is of special interest is the
creation of the Permanent Central Board.

l'le Central Board shall consist of eight
persons who, by their teclinical competence,
impartiality and disinterestedness, wili coin-
mand general confidence.

The members of the Central Board shahl be
appointed by the Council of the League of
Nations.

The United States of .America and GermanY
shall be invited each to nomînate one person
to participate in these appointments.

The name of Germany is mentioned there
because it waa not in the League at that
tîme. Then-

The niembers of the Central Board shall
not hold any office which puts them in a
position of direct dependence on their Govern-
inents.

The members shall be appointed for a terni
of five years, and they will be eligible for
re-appointment.

Then, as to the duties of -the Central
Board:

1. The Central Board shall continuously
watch the course of the international trade.
If the information at its disposai leads the
Board to conclude that excessive quantities of
any substance covered by the present Conven-
tion are accumulating in any country, or that
there is a danger of that country becoming a
centre of the illicit traffic, the Board shall
have the right to ask through the Secretary-
Generai of the League, for explanations fromn
the country in question.

The resolution was agreed to.

Hýon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 have the
honour to move:

That a message be sent to the House of
Commons by one of the Cierks at the Table,
to acquaint that Huse that the Senate doth
unite with the House of Commons in the
approvai of the Geneva Opium Convention and
Protocol signed at Geneva on the nineteenth
day of February, one thousand nine liundred
and twenty-five, after the Second Opium
Conference, and which was signed on behaif of
Canada by the Canadian Representative duly
authorized to that effect.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at 3
p.m.
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THE SENATE

Ttursday. April 19, 1928.

Ttc Senate met cf 3 p.m., ttc Speaker ie
tte Ctair.

Prayars and routine proceedings.

MII<LSPAIJGH PATENT BILL

REPORT 0F COMNMITTER

Hon. Mn. CRIESBACH prcseeted tte re-
port et ttc Committec on Miscelianecous Fni-
vate Bis, te whr teswas refcrrad Bill 15, an
Acf rcspectîng certain Patent Application et
William H. MÎiilspaugt.

Ha said: Holnecîrabie gtntlenicn, the Cein-
mittee have passcd. ttc Bill witt oe or two
siigtt amndeiets and the addition et a
clause. Ttc Bill sccks te restoe an applica-
tien for a patent. Ttc Committee werc cf
opinion bLat. a clause steuld Le added te ttc
Bill te previde ttat cny persoe si-t beravee
tte dates in question lias commenced te, marn-
turc, ise, or sali ttc article may continue te
d o se;.

TRANSPORTATION 0F COAL

REPLY TO INQUJRY

Hon. M\r. DANI)URAN_,D: Henorcble
gentlemnn I ivas askei il vestrday toc the lire-
duiction et ttc Orders in Cotincil flxing rates
foc ttce tranispocrtation et ceai frein l'ie Waet
te ttc centrai provinces, and likewise froîn
tte Lads. I Pil tat tte first Orcler je Coun-
cil, rse thett transportation et coal frein
the West te Ontario, is datad ttc lGtt cf
Mact. 192S, anîd tat is ttc only Ondar je
Couincil svtict was laid on ttc TaLle ot tte
Cemmit.. I cdd te if ttc, Order i0 Council
of Maccl 3û, 19'2S, siie deals witt thc trans-
portation ef coti troîti flic East.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: WVill ttoe Le pninîed in
ttc precaaedings? Ttcy stoîîid appear semae-
ivtere.

Hon. Mc. DANDt-TRAND: Tte lcying et a
document tîpen thc Table dees net masure is
teing îîrinted.

Hon. Mn. ROSS: Ne; ttat is whtf I feared;
but if is important ttat ftese documents
stould te pruntesi. Honourable menabers cf
ttiýs flouse, and tunýdceds cf persons cutside,
îs'uld lit-e te Lave copies.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ttey could Le
pnintcd den ttc Detates as if ttcy were an
ansiver te an inquïry.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hion. Mr. ROSS: Yes. That ivili Le quite
saîisfcctory, ýýo long as the whole thing is
îîrinted.

Followi-in are thc Orders i0 Counicil ce-
fcrred toLv lion. Mr. Dandurand:

Ccctiflcd cepy of a Report of tue Comnmittcc
et the Privy Ceonceil approvcd by Ris
Fxc-elleniey te, Gýos croor General on thc
lOtitMrt 1928.

P.C. 439
'F'lic Coininîictee of ttc Privy Concil tave

iati tefore ttcn a report. tlatcd l2tt Stýaret.
19'28. troîn flic Minister of M-\ines. stating ttat
ciitiînîstanccs tiave arisen wlicth render it
ativisatie to itistituite c test atos-ement et
Alterta ceai to thc Province of Ontario, svith
a vicw to arriving et -%stat svoiîid appear fo
te a reasonctie frcigtt rate per ton.

Ttc Iiovecetecet, appreeiating the importance
et an initerprovinciai coal teiovemnent and ttc
extension et tte markcets for Canadian coci
and tcing cwarc of thc tact ftat ttc accomn-
plisîtient et these ebjeets tinges largciy on the
cleestion et treibt rates, lias on different
occasions fcciiitctcd trial stîpriects ty tte
grancieg et finacial assistance.

Sitice 1923. arrangements liave teen made
cnnalir toc expecîteentai stîpnients tut esting
te coittiegei ir tîtat tav e ariscn ttc tonnage

towcd ilas lnt teen et sofftcieet magnitude
te detetrt atisfacteriiv ttc fecsiiiitv et
,lie preicet frit ani eceneiiedoin t. o
te estatliat cicfinifciy tue actuel cest et trans-
porta tien.

'lth 'e is teiiiicticpubti ic dleilln telfrouigt-
(;ut tc provinces et -Aiterta anti Ontaneo foc

t lie estabtistment et a ceali moientent biicwe
thi's tw'e provinces, at a pcriod dnnîng tue yeair
wi en c surplns et r ail wai' cars toc titis putr-
poe is avaîlale. Wltîle flic ciaiet is adviiaeed
thab cscctiisltiîient et aili tîterprox tecci brade
stea tas sîtagestti -woitid te et adaiifage te,
ttc i contry as a e tie, if is cgrcad fliat surit
a 00 cîtetiet siteiil net te carricci eut except
oni a rate tain te tte raiiways.

Ttce Donminion Governtiteet, witii flic etict
cf sutppiying as fer as pessitle Canada's ceai
rcqttireteits frein Canadian mines. dircctcd
the Board of Pxifiwas Coniissioners te inquire
aind report te tue geveceniceet iI]ioO titecost cf
tratînsportiîîg cei te tfull erainioads frotît
\Alterta te Ontaneo. Pressure et ditîties incident

te speciai lîcatigs. togetîter w itît titat et tin'
getîcrai treiglit rote lîcaring, prevcntcd tue,
caýeuîitiout et tiiose directions iimbu Mesa. 1927,
ttc fiedings et bte Board et Bailas ey Ceeîînîs-
settiers teing suîlîeittcd te tue Gevernnne in
Septeinter, 1927.

lThe Domtinion Fuel Board. taving given con-
sidenctie sfuîdy te tîte situation, utecer instrur-
tiens froni ttc Minister et 'Mines, presetcd c
I)rief for flic censicloration et thc Board et
Jlaiiway Conimnissioncrs suîneîaiirizing tue tel
situiation and ceefainiag ttc teiiewing repre-
sentafiens tîicli, inii ts opinion. stetild te feken
into eonsi(icnatien in clcfertnining ttc rate on
ceai frein Eastern anti Western Canada te
peints in Ontaneo anti Quctea:

(a) Ttat if is le flic national interst fn
extcnd flic markef for Canadien ceai anti ftat
tînder existieg conditions ceaI is cnfiflcd te
preterentiel treatmcnt in ttc fixing et freiglit
rates.
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(b) Until a wider market is found for Cana-
dian coal there is little possibility of decreas-
ing cost of production at the mines. The
creation of a market in Ontario cannot be
consummated until freight charges against
Canadian coal are materially reduced.

(c) Under the present limited demand the
mines produce a tonnage very much less than
it is stated they are capable of producing and
it is contended that if a lower freight rate
were made effective the tendency would be to
stimulate distribution whereby full time opera-
tion of the mines would be made possible
thereby improving present conditions.

(d) That the reduced rate on coal be a
seasonal one effective in the west during the
late Spring and early summer when railway
equipment is available at its maximum for this
purpose and when during this period the mines
are at their slackest period of operation.

(e) in furtherance of its views respecting
the desirability of encouraging an all Caandian
coal movement the Dominion Fuel Board respect-
fully requested that the Board of Railway
Commissioners put into effect the lowest pos-
sible rate for special movements of Caandian
ceal consistent with economie railway opera-
tion, as might be determined by the Commis-
sion's own experts.

The majority report of the Board of Railway
Commissioners held that a $7.22 rate was the
out-of-pocket cost of hauling Alberta coal to
Ontario. A minority report, however, con-
tended that the out-of-pocket cost might be
said to be $6.50 per ton. The Commissioners,
in reporting on the question, point out that
it is impossible to get the exact cost of a
particular movement of railway traffic and that
all >that can be done is to approximate the
cost. The fact that one of the Commissioners
brouglit in a minority report in respect of the
findings bas led to a wide difference of opinion
among the parties interested.

In view of the importance of this question,
ând the fact that the difference of view
expressed in the minority report of the Rail-
way Commissioners has led to a feeling of
dissatisfaction among the interested parties;
in view also of the fact that the Government
and all interested parties are opposed to the
granting of a subsidy for the movement, but
are agreed that the railways be given a reason-
able rate which would not prejudicially affect
the rate on any other commodity, in order
effectually to determine the exact facts and
what may or may not be possible, the Minister
recommends that a test movement to determine
a special rate on coal from Alberta points
to Ontario be undertaken under the following
conditions, namely:

(a) That a temporary rate of $6.75 per ton
be established to be effective for not less than
three months in each year during the period
of the test movement.

(b) That the cost of the movement under
consideration be supervised by the Board of
Railway Commissioners of Canada.

(c) That the cost of the movement be care-
fully checked by representatives selected by
both the coal interests and the railways.

(d) That a detailed report of the repre-
sentatives checking the cost of this movement
shall be furnished the Board of Railway Com-
missioners for their consideration and that the
full Board of Railway Commissioners, after
hearing the parties interested, will determine
from the evidence submitted to them what is
a reasonable rate per ton, having in mind all

the factors which, in the national interest, may
properly be taken into consideration.

(e) That as the movement is a seasonal one
and for a short period in each year, it is desir-
able that the test should extend for a period
of three years in order that the Board of
Railway Commissioners may have conclusive
evidence of costs before them to enable them
to give judgment.

(f) That at the end of each seasonal move-
ment and pending a final decision, the Board
of Railway Commissioners be authorized to
name what amount if any over and above the
rate of $6.75 per ton the Board estimates to
be due the railways in the light of the informa-
tion secured during the season, and to certify
to the Minister of Mines the total sums of
money due to each Railway Company in con-
nection therewith.

The Minister further recommends that inas-
much as it is neressary to protect the railways
froin loss during the period of the test, a vote
be placed in the estimates of the Department
of Mines to cover disbursements which might
accrue to the railways in the interim.

The Comnittee concur in the foregoing recom-
mendations and submit the same for approval.

(Signed) E. J. Lemaire,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

Certified copy of a Report of the Committee
of the Privy Council approved by His
Excellency the Governor General on the
30th March, 1928.

P.C. 539
The Committee of the Privy Council have

had before them a report, dated 29th March,
1928, from the Minister of Mines, submitting
certain recommendations in respect of freight
rates on certain movements of coal mined in
Eastern Canada, which recommendations are
bereinafter set out.

By Order in Council of the 3rd September,
1924 (P.C. 1537), provision was made for the
payment by the Government of Canada to rail-
way companies carrying coal mined in Eastern
Canada of part of the freight charges for
carrying such coal in the effort te extend the
markets for such coal-the freight charges to
the shippers being reduced at least to the
extent of such payments. No reasonable trial
could be had of the effect of Order in Council
P.C. 1537, owing to the fact that it was not
issued until a considerable time after the coal
contracts for the year 1924 were concluded, and
that the vote for moneys to be paid under such
Order in Council expired March 31st, 1925.
Extension of such provision was recommended
by a special Parliamentary Committee in 1926,
and again by the Royal Commission presided
over by Sir Andrew Rae Duncan and appointed
to consider problems affecting the Maritime
Provinces.

By Order in Council of the 13th February,
1926 (P.C. 226), the Board of Railway Com-
missioners for Canada was directed to ascertain
the costs of transportation of coal mined in
Eastern Canada to consuming points in Quebec
.and Ontario at the season of the year when the
water route for the same by way of the River
St. Lawrence is closed to navigation.

The Board of Railway Commissioners for
Canada bas still under consideration the matter
concerning which such Board was to inquire
under Order in Council P.C. 226, awaiting
certain representations and information relative
thereto.
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The Minister is of opinion that with a view
to assisting the enquiry under P.C. 226 above
mentioned into costs of and a reasonable rate
for transportation of Eastern coal, and because
it is desirable that every effort shall be made
to arrive at such costs and rates under al]
practical conditions, and in respect of any
movements which might reasonably offer coin-
mercial possibility of enlarged and extended
markets for such coal and to afford such
information and to make available data which
can be secured in such manner, test movements
of coal mined in Eastern Canada to points in
the Province of Quebec should be instituted.

As for the temporary rate to be established
for suci test movements it is submitted that
the principal reason for encouraging a move-
ment of coal mined in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick to points in the Province of Quebec
wholly by rail is the desirability of making
possible the continied operation of coal mines
in the winter. It is further submitted that
froin this area there is little probability of
any coal noving wholly by rail to any points
except points in the Province of Quebec.

"tA"

The Minister, therefore, recommends that a
test movement be instituted of shipments of
coal produced in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick and transported to consuming points in
the Province of Quebec under the following
conditions, namely:

(a) That a maximum temporary rate of $3.00
per ton be established during the period of the
test movement of coal mined in Nova Seotia
and that a maximum temporary rate of $2.10
ha established duîring the period of the test
inovement of coal nsined in New Brunswick and
transported wholly by rail to points in the
Province of Quebec at such seasons of the year
as in the opinion of the Minister of Mines it is
not practicable to ship coal frein Nova Scotia
to St. Lawrence ports by vessel.

(b) That the cost of flic movement under
consideration be supervised by the Board of
Railway Conmissioners for Canada.

(c) That the cost of the movement be care-
fully cheked by representatives selected by
both the coal interests and the railways.

(d) That a (letailed report of the repre-
sentatives cheaking the cost of this novement
shall be furnisled the Board of Railway Con-
missioners for their consideration and the full
Board of Railway Cominissioners, after iearing
the parties interested are requested to deter-
mine froin the evidence subimitted to them wJiat
is a reasonable rate per ton and also the actual

eost of such inovement under the alternative
conditions specified in the last paragraph of
P.C. 226. and iaving in mind all the factors
which in the national interest mlay properly be
taken into consideration.

(e) The miovement being a seasonal one is
to extend over a period of three years.

(f) Tiat at the end of each financial year,
pending the final decision. tle Board of Rail-
way Coimissioiers be authorized to naime whliat
anount. if any, over and above the rates per
ton specified in Clause (a) above noted, which
ftle Board estimates to be due the railiways in
tihe liuit of the information secured during the
previous -aar, and to certify to the Ministr
of Mines the total sums of money due to cath
railway Company in connection therewith.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

(g) That such temporary rate be applicable
to coal only -when used as follows:

(1) For industrial and domestie use, but not
for railway or locomotive use.

(2) On contracts made subsequent to above
date.

"B"

The Minister also recommends that test
movements be instituted of shipments of coal
mined in Eastern Canada and carried by vessel
to St. Lawrence ports and thence transhipped
by the railways to points in the Provinces of
Quebec and Ontario, and that a temporary rate
of one-fifth of a cent per ton per mile but not
more than seventy-five cents per ton less than
the rate which would otherwise be applicable
be established for the railway movements from
such St. Lawrence ports, the amount of the
said reduction being payable to the railways
with a view to protecting then from any loss
that may be incurred and that the following
conditions apply to such test movements,
nanely:

(a) That such temporary rate be applicable
to coal only when used as follows:

(1) For domestic and industrial purposes but
not for use on railway locomotives.

(2) On contracts made subsequent to above
date.

(b) That the temporary rate be not applie-
able to movements of coal to points where in
the opinion of the Minister of Mines, Canadian
eoal already has the advantage in competition
with Anerican coal.

(c) Tiat the cost of the movements under
consideration be supervised by the Board of
Railiway Commissioners for Canada.

(d) That the cost of the movement of this
coal bc carefully checked by representatives
selected by both the coal interests and the
railways.

(e) That a detailed report of the repre-
sentatives checking the cost of this movement
shall be furnished the Board of Railway Coms-
missioners for their consideration and the full
Board of Railway Commissioners, after hearing
tise parties interested, are requested to deter-
mine froin the evidence submitted what, in
their opinion, is a reasonable rate per ton,
having in mind all the factors which, in the
national interest, may properly be taken into
consideration.

(f) That it is desirable that the movement
be limited to a period of three years in order
that the Board of Railway Connissioners usay
have a reasonable test of costs before thei to
enable thens to give judgment.

(g) Pending a final decision by the Board of
iailway Comissîcssioners as to what, in their

opinion is a reasonable rate per ton, the Min-
ister recommsends thsat lia e sîauthorized to pay
the railways the difference between the rate
received by the railways hereunder and the
rate otlerwise applicable. such payments to be
Made by the Dominion Fuiel Board only ipon
auitlorization of saime by the Minister of Mines.

The Minister also recomnends that inasmuch
as it is neceary to protect the railways frocs
loss du-ing the period of the above nentioned
test moveients. a vote be placed in the Esti-
mates of tie Departmsent of Mines to cover
paymsents to e made hereunder.

The Commssnittee concur in the foregoing
recommendations and submit the saine for
approval.

(Signed) E. J. Lemaire,
Clerk of flic Privy Council.
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ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS

MOTION POSTPONED

On the Notice of Motion:
By the Hononrable Mr. Tanner:
That a special coxnmittee of the Senate be

appointed to inquire into and report fromn
tinie to time on the matter of the development
and iînprovement of the St. Lawrence river for
the purposes of navigation and production of
electrie current and power and matters inci-
dentai to such objects; and that the committee
be empowered to send for persons, papers and
records, to examine witnesses under oath if
deemned necessary, and to employ stenographers
and other clerical help subjeet to approval of
the Senate in regard to expenditures; and that
the committee be composed of fifteen mer--'ers
of the House.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I would ask that
this motion be set dowu for to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In connection
with that request I would suggest to the
honourable members of the Senate who are
giving any attention to the question of the
improvement; of the St. Lawrence River, that
to-morrow, when this motion is made, they
bring in any suggestions they may have to
offer as to what should be the scope of thîs
inquiry.

The motion stands.

AIR POSTAL SERVICE

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. Mr. POPE moved:
That an order of the Senate do issue for a

return to include copies of ail correspondence,
tenders, papers and other documents, relating
to the letting of a contract for air postal
service between Father Point and Montreal;
and a statement of the persons to whom con-
tract is let, and the amount to be paid under
the contraet for the service.

The motion was agreed to.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WAYS
BRANCH LINES

STATEMENT 0F EARNINGS

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,

before the Orders of the Day are called, there
is a matter of some importance to which I
wish to direct the attention of the honour-
able members of the House, and particularly
the honourable leader on the other side.

Over a year ago I was criticized by some
of my friends in my own province for voting
for expenditures on branch railways in the
western provinces and against similar ex-
penditures in my own. This led me ta ask
f or some information, which I got, with re-
gard to these branch railways in the West,

showing whether they were losing money or
whether they were approximateiy paying
their way. Honourable gentlemen will see
the answer that was given by reference to
page 245 of Hansard of this House for last
year. I wish to allude to one or two para-
graphs in that answer.

Re Earnings fromn Canadian National Rail-
ways Branch Lines previously authorized by
Parliamnent.

The Railway does not keep books in such a
way as to definitely reflect the net earnings of
these branches, but a method can be applied
which in a general way will indicate if they
are carrying themselves.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would the
honourable gentleman please say fromn whomn
that answer or report comes?

Hlon. Mr. ROSS: The honourable gentle-
man himself brought it first before a Comn-
mittee of the House. It waâ furnished to
the Committee at my request, and was con-
sidered so important that the suggestion was
made-and the honourable gentleman accepted
the suggestion-that besides being read in
Committee it should be read in the House.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But fromn whom
does the report emanate?

Hon. Mr. ROSS: It came fromn the Rail-
ways Department; I do not know whether
it was from, Sir Henry Thornton, the Presi-
dent of the Canadian National Railways, or
fromn any particular officiaI.

By the end of the year 1926 the track had
been laid on ail of thcm, but some of themn were
only in operation during a small part of that
yvear.

The total station earnings during the year
1926 on the branches built under the previous
three-year prograni of branch lina construction,
inelnding two supplernentary lines authorized in
1925, was $3,022,831. This figure may be taken
as representing the gross earnings fromn the
branches in question.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: On how many
miles?

Hon. Mr. ROSS: The honourable gentle-
man asked that question last year, and did
not get the information. We will look for
that now.

If the saine operating ratio for the whole
Canadian National Railways for the year 1926,
of 82.5 per cent is applied to thesa earnings,
a net frein operation of $528,995 would be
obtained.

The total costs of construction of these
branches to December 31, 1926, was $13,417,048,
of -%hich $5,030,996 was expended during 1926,
and it is safe to assume haif of this $5,030,996,
or $2,515,498, would not pay interest during the
year 1926. Therefore interest would he paid
in 1926 on $10,901,550, which, if taken at 5 per
cent would create a fixed charge of $545,077.

On the above basis the fixed charges on the
branches in question were $545,077, and the net
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irtaîx uporation $528,995, tndicatiug tînat during
the yx ar 1926 tboTy caille witli $16,082 ut
exi ing theinseives.

That, J think, was regarded by the members
of Ibis House as a very satisfactury state of
things. Jr is a goofi ansîver lu peuple who
simpiy say, "Wc want a ruad bere," tu tell
theixi that il xvould ho a deafi losa. They
cannot corne back and say that xve are buîild-
ing roaids in the West, une after anuther, that
are nul paying their xxay.

I askcd for soine inforomation on the same
sxxjocl Ibis Session, andi bonourable gentle-
men xxiii se- the stalemeol signed be Sic
Henry Tiorion, priniefi un page 245 of Ibis
vuxr's Dcbatrs. I amn nul guing lu read that
.ow, burt praci ically the ansxver ho gave was
Iibat lie xvas nul able lu sav. H1e gives us
a pencral assuxrance Ibat they lucalefi these
ruauls xib due cxro anti but them xitb due
frugilit.,- axA ho lots it go aI that. Now,
if ibey coxilî pive Ibis information last year
I aum uoable lu understand xxhy we cannot
gct h luhis veau, antI I tbink il is important
thut xxo sbuutld h:xxe il.

I aux nul coing tu ask for, a Committee nuw,
lxii I axîggc-t ibai the bunourabie gentleman
caii tuie ittontion of Six Henry Thurniton or
sîlIfl otîxor porson in ibc Ilailxvay Deparîment
to Ibis mialter, and point out Ihat the answer
giron js. as fac- as I 1111 cunceriefi. ontireiy
iiistisfxctri v, andi Iibat xx shoulfi have an
inswrv(r aI least ais fili Ibis vear as ave had

la-I vcxr. It is highly important that we
sbiliId iax e thiat ixn orner lu knuxx wbore ave
arcp guing anti xvhat w-e are duing-. If the

r-x av tlxritios du nul keop buuks lu show
ihe, situaition. xiîh subsi antiai accuracy. I think
iî hs lime thal tbe *v diti; andi I axuxî like surne
exý:p-in:xiun as lu wbiv w-e haxvc nul that in-
formiation Ibis vear xxhen w-e got itlhast ycar.

liotn. Mr. DANDURAND: Perhiaps il would
ho judgcd k-' a r:xiiway mani a different malter
lu kocp) exact buukkecping of the uperations cf
caeli of t buse brxxnclx linta ; but I statcd flhc
uther dtxiv, xx hon I hroxxght in ihis answer,
ihat I tliut wc cuuld at ahl ex-ents obtain
infurnmation as lu what w-as being moved ln
freighl poing anti cumint alung thuse branches.'
Thore is freiphit Ihat staris at the x-arious
stations uf Ihose branches, andi Ibere is freight
ihat ta billoti lu tbuo varions stations.

I xviii tlraw the attenîtion cf the President cf
the railwavy lu the information we guI lasI year,
anfi lu the ansaver xxhich he gave Ibis year,
xvhicb sccmrs lu be sumewbaî unsatisfactory.
I avilI also point out lu hlm that when w-e
xvcrc studa-ing the question cf building Ihose
branches xve xvorc gia on an estimate uf what
each branrh axuud prouce, what freight there
aras 1n sighit in the area to be serwed; su il

Hon. Mtr. W. B. ROSS.

seemas to me, t bal we cuuld n0W test those
figures bx' the rosuit ubtained. 0f cuursce,
seone of t buse branches have onir been comn-
pleled l;Ùcly. anti il may take some time
hefure flic normal frright traffie is dcveloped
tu a satisfactory point on cach of those
branches; but we could bc told bow long the
branch bas boon in uperalion.

ST LAWRENCE WATERWAYS

DENTAIL OF NE\VSPAPER STATEMENTS

Hon. W. L. McDOUGALD: Honourable
gent lement , I desire lu miake a statrent un a

question of piifrige, and to gix e an absolute
denial to cortaon noewspaper implications re-
fiecting ou my honour anti integritv, botb as a
iuember of ibis honourabie body and as

prx ate crlrzcn.
The Toronto Globe of April 18 pritits a

dospic h froni ita Ottawa correspondent, deal-
ing wiîbi the bringing down of currespondence
lxcixxcn ili Cai:xdiao and Unitcd Statos Gox -

('rouiiet on {ki subjeot of the St. Lawarence
xx ai crxxxas in xvichi it aays, amongst other
IL opa:

lon. Senattu rDog is reputed to ho
unlitit xIlliite Bvxuliaxrnois JPower (mxi-

v .w lii x ioceti ulta i nd a dia rter flux n
the Qiioto Logis] attire for a gigaiii deoxoiup-
xix uit i li- heh 0t' sortinx ut tii st. 14 ixeci..

The rep ort xl.so cool ains a mnmber of stale-
mlexita relativixe to th lierots of prix aIe ami
public cou-i extetion. I arn cuncerneul. lîoxx-
ex er, oniv in pixg an immodiate. unequix oeal
axnxl aixaulixii o lial lu the implication uf the
Globe do-pi xi ibat J amn cunnecled xvith the
Ileauharilois Powecr Company. I want tu say,
bore, andi tu 1 it with emphasxs, thaï, I du
nul, uxv a xiullxr'a xx-rthi of stock in Ibis enter-
prisc, anti have nu interest in or associationi
wi th that company in any way, shape or furox.

Now lot toc, tîal xviib a ulcspalcb wbhich ap-

ixeareti in tixe Toroto Mail aod Empire, also
un Aitril 18, and sinijiar lu that of the Globe,
xitb tuec exception. perliaps. that wlxere tbe
Globe 'cxxio" the Mail aod Empire
"su spec ta. "

Tixat tie report iras written x hy Scoxîtur
McDoîxxîi i.S il, lifiord Si fon axxil

liicaxii is ii-iv.anti tue utixor mexîxhbera of
the touxiittec pi avef ui ix' port ant parts anti
tlixî not ixnfluenoce rixe ilecisioti. Tixese Ilirce
i apitalits ire citîxer luxowrn or suspcctcdl ut

liix niterestofi ii power scheuxes, andt the
prxpusal lu dcvelup flie nationai sectioxn first
xxt tlie expeose ut pixu\ite interests w-ho xuu
liave tie powecr. la crediteti to them. .. Tbe
cri tieismis su far audvanedt are nxany ami
potinent. .. tlxxxt file proposai entiorseti hyý
the Cuvcriotxxcnt ivas propareul by power un'
terests rnprnsented lîy Sic ('lifluril Sillon.
'Hioruas Ahearn andi Senatur McDougaid.

Speakinit for myseif, I want lu make a
futhor positive and absolute denial of the
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implications and suspicions of' the Mail and
Empire. The report was prepared by the
Advisory Comnmittee, and by the Advisory
Committee alone. That the Government put
upon that committee men who presumably
knew something about power and power
schemes was probably for the same reason
that it puts upon the Railway Commission
men who presumably know something about
railways; but for two of the prominent news-
papers of this country to put out an impression
to the public of this and other countries that
the members of the committee were actuated
by motives of private gain, or collusion with
power interests,'is, I think, an action which
is undue, unfair and unwarranted. So far as
I myself am concerned, I cannot add too much
emphasis to my denial of the suspicions and
aspersions which these despatches have cast
upon me as a member of the Advisory Com-
hnittee, as a member of this honourable body,
and as a private citizen. Perhaps I may
take some slight comfort from the fact that
this sort of thing seems to be one of the
ordinary penalties of public life.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READING

Bill 52, an Act respecting the Can-
adian Pacific Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Willoughby.

THIRD READING

Bill P4, an Act to incorporate the Canadian
Commerce Insurance Company.-fHon. Mr.
Prowse.

GENEVA SANITARY CONVENTION

MOTION

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND rose in accordance
with the following notice:

Consideration of the Message from the House
of Commons requesting the Senate to unite
with that House in the approval of the follow-
ing Resolution:

That it is expedieht that Parliament do
approve of the International Sanitary Con-
vention and of the Protocol of Signature
signed at Paris on the twenty-first of June,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, and
which was signed on behalf of Canada by the
Canadian representative acting under Full
Powers issued by His Majesty;

And that this House do approve of same.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, on May
10th, 1926, the Committee of the Privy Couneil
appointed, as Canada's representative to the
International Sanitary Convention, Dr. .J. A
Amyot, C.M.G., Deputy Minister of Health,
and requested the issue of full powers from
Ris Majesty. The full powers were issued,

and Dr. Amyot signed, on behalf of Canada,
the International Sanitary Convention which
was accepted by the International Sanitary
Conference held at Paris, May 10th to June
21st, 1926.

This Convention contains general provisions
to be observed by the signatories on the ap-
pearance of Plague, Cholera, Yellow Fever or
certain other communicable diseases in their
territory, and provides for measures of de-
fence against these diseases. Its chief object
is to govern, with the least possible inter-
ference with shipping and transportation,
effective procedure, based on the scientific
knowledge of the times for the prevention of
the entrance and transportation of the great
epidemic diseases, and such others as might
become widely epidemie.

Part I contains general provisions regarding
exchange of information between the sign-
atories as to communicable diseases and pro-
phylactic measures to be taken by their
sanitary services. Article 15 states:

It rests with each Government . . . . to
determine what procedure is applicable in its
own ports to arrivals from any foreign port,
and in particular, to decide whether, from the
point of view of the procedure to be applied,
a particular foreign port should be considered
as infected.

With regard to merchandise and baggage,
certain measures are referred to, such as dis-
insectization, deratization, disinfection. At
ports and marine frontiers, ships infected with
plague, cholera, yellow fever, typhus, small-
pox, shall undergo medical inspection; the sick
shall be disembarked and isolated; other per-
sons shall be kept under observation for a cer-
tain period of time; the parts of the ship
which have been occupied by infected persons
shall be disinfected, etc. At land frontiers of
the contracting states, persons showing symp-
toms of the above mentioned diseases shall be
retained, and all measures taken by a country
at its land frontiers shall be notified immedi-
ately to the interested neighbouring country.
The sanitary control of lakes and of river-
ways is a matter for special arrangement by the
Governments of countries concerned.

Part II deals with the Suez Canal, the Red
Sea, the Persian Gulf, and pilgrimages from
the north of Port Said to the Hedjez and other
places. The Sanitary, Maritime and Quaran-
tine Board of Egypt shall transmit all sanitary
information regarding the conditions of the
Hedjez and other countries through which
the pilgrims pass.

Chapter III of Part Il provides for sanc-
tions against any captain of pilgrim-ships
convicted of having infringed the sanitary re--
gulations as set forth in this Convention.
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Part IV deals with the composition and
functions of the Sanitary, Maritime and
Quarantine Board of Egypt.

Part V deals with ratification, signature and
accession.

Protocol of Signature embodies reservations
made by varions signatories including Canada,
as explained here below.

The Canadian delegate signed, on behalf of
Canada, the present Convention with a re-
servation in case of Article 12 which is as
follows:

The Government of a country in which an
infected area is situated shall inform other
Governments and the Office International
d'Hygiène Publique in the mainer specified in
Article 4, when the danger of infection from
that area has ceased, and when all the
preventive measures have been taken. On the
ieceipt of this information the neasures pre-
scribed in Chapter II, shall no longer be applic-
able to arrivals from the area in question,
except in exceptional circumstances which will
require to be justified.

The Canadian reservation is as follows:
Canada. The Delegate of Canada reserves

for his Government the right to decide whether,
from the point of view of measures to be
applied, a foreign area should be considered as
infected and to determine the measures which
should bu applied in special circumstances to
arrivais in Canadian ports. Subject to this
reservation the Delegate of Canada declares
that bis Government is ready to take into con-
sideration the obligation of Article 12 of the
Convention and the official information which
it may receive on the subject of the existence
of diseases in foreign countries.

This reservation means, in a practical fotm,
that although Canada may receive informa-
tion that the danger has ceased, it may still
maintain for a tine its own preventive
measures.

The English and French texts of the
present Convention are being presented to
Parliaient for ratification, togther with the
Protocol of Signature embodying the reser-
vation made by the Canadian delegate.

This Convention does not contain any new
ce quirement tîat is not already provided for
by- the Quarantine Act (Chapter 168 of the
Revised Statutes of 1927). No amendment
to our Act will be necessary, this Act being
so flexible and giving such large powers to the
Government that any unforeseen case of
emergency could be met by an Order-in-Coun-
cil. The officials of the Health Department
do not think that the putting into force of
this Convention would mean any additional
charges or expenses.

With these explanations, I have the honour
to move, seconded by Hon. Mr. Belcourt:

That the Senate doth unite -with the Rouse
of Coimmons in the approval of the Interna-
tional Sanitary Convention and of the Protocol
of Signature, signed at Paris on the twenty-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

first day of June, one thonsand nine hundred
and twenty-six, and signed, on behalf of Canada,
by the Canadian representative, acting under
full powers issued by His Majesty.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: May I ask the minis-
ter what is the significance of the fact that
this convention was signed by the Canadian
representative acting under full powers issued
by His Majesty? With regard to the Opium
Convention and the Slavery Convention,
those were both signed by the Canadian repre-
sentative duly authorized te that effect. Is
there any significance in the fact that this
Convention was signed by a representativs
specially authorized by His Maiesty, while
the other two were evidently signed by a
representative who was not so empowered by
His Majesty?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have no ex-
act data on which to base my opinion; but I
would say that the difference in form comes
from the fact that credentials were asked
through a Canadian Order in Council, from
His Majesty the King, and that those cre-
dentials were given for that occasion, while
in the other cases the representatives were
sent direct by Canada under a Canadian
Order in Counrcil, but without credentials
from His Majesty the King. However, I will
verify that surmise, and give exact informa-
tion to my honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It would look, on
the face of it, as though there must have been
some reason for the difference.

Hon. Mr. GRIES13ACH: I would like to
-ask my honourable friend whether the Con-
vention provides for police powers. There
was a reference to pilgrim ships. Those ships
cross the Red Sea on coming from countries
that are not signatory to the oCnvention, and
go to other countries that are not signatory.
What polir powers are there to deal with
those people?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not
caught the qualification of power.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Police power;
you might use the word sanction. I can
understand sanctions with respect to powers
who have signed the Convention; but with
respect to pilgrim ships, to which my honour-
able friend referred, loaded down with more
or less diseased Mohammedans from the
middle of Africa, heading for Mecca, where
do the police powers come in for the con-
trol of those people, and who exercises
them?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I noticed a moment
ago that oflicers are at those borts for the
purpose of taking control over passengers,
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and examining them. They are subjected to
minute examination, and they are quaran-
tined or isolated for that purpose at once;
they are not allowed to circulate with others,
and so on. I imagine that is one of the
modes of putting into execution the pro-
visions of the Protocol. I do not know
whether that satisfies my honourable friend!

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: No, it does not.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, I would
answer generally that all countries which sub-
scribe to this Convention are obliged to at-
tend to the prescriptions of the Convention:

The competent authority shall not permit
the departure of a pilgrim ship until satisfied:

(a) That the ship has been thoroughly
cleaned and, if necessary, disinfected;

(d) That the drinking water on board is of
good quality; that it is in sufficient quantity;
that the tanks for drinking water are safe
from all contamination and so closed that the
water can be supplied only by means of taps
or pumps; water-supply fittings known as
"sucoirs" shall be absolutely prohibited.

Then Article 113 says:
The captain may not start without having

in his possession:
(1) A list countersigned by the competent

authority showing the name and sex of the
pilgrims who have embarked, and the total
number of pilgrims lie is authorized to carry,
etc.

I would say that each country is obliged
to comply with the prescriptions of this act,
and if it appeared that there was any laxity it
would be for the countries surrounding the
delinquent to establish a quarantine around
that whole country in order to protect them-
selves. I have not gone through it, and I
do not remember that there is any outside
power to use compulsion on any country. I
see here a number of sanctions:

Article 152.-Any captain convicted of a
breach of contract made by him or on his
behalf for the supply of water, food, or fuel
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 50 gold
francs for each offence.

Article 153.-Any infringement of Article 107
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 750
gold francs.

Article 154.-Any captain who commits, or
allows to be committed, any fraud with respect
to the list of pilgrims, or of the bill of health,
provided for by Article 113 (1) shall be liable
to a fine not exceeding 1,250 gold francs.

Article 155.-Any ship captain arriving with-
out a sanitary document from the port of
departure, or without its having been counter-
signed at the ports of call, or unprovided with
the prescribed list, duly kept in accordance
with Articles 113 (1), 125 and 126, shall be
liable in each instance to a fine not exceeding
300 gold francs.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Is it necessary
for us to alter our shipping regulations to
agree with tIhat, and to give to our courts
the necessary powers?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. I have
read the statement from the Department that
this Convention does not contain any new
requirements not already provided for by our
Quarantine Act, Chapter 168 of the Revised
Statutes of 1927. No amendment to our Act
will be necessary, this Act being so flexible
and giving suoh large powers to the Govern-
ment that any unforeseen case of emergency
could be met by an Order in Council. The
officials of the Health Department do not
think that the putting into force of this Con-
vention would mean any additional charge
or expense.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I now move:
That a Message be sent to the House of

Commons by one of the Clerks at the Table,
to acquaint that House that the Senate doth
unite with the House of Commons in the
approval of the International Sanitary Conven-
tion and of the Protocol of Si gnature signed
at Paris on the twenty-first of June, one thou-
sand nine hundred and twenty-six, and which
was signed, on behalf of Canada, by the Cana-
dian representative acting under Full Powers
issued by His Majesty.

The motion was agreed to.

INTERNATIONAL SLAVERY
CONVENTION

MOTION

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND rose in accord-
ance with the following notice:

Consideration of the Message from the House
of Commons requesting the Senate to unite with
that House in the approval of the following
Resolution:

That it is expedient that Parliament do
approve of the Slavery Convention signed at
Geneva on the twenty-fifth of September, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, and
which was signed, on behalf of Canada, by the
Canadian representative duly authorized to that
effect;

And that this House do approve of same.
He said: Honourable gentlemen, on Septem-

ber 25th, 1926, the Right Honourable Sir
George E. Foster, as authorized by an Order-
in-Council of August 7th, signed, on behalf of
Canada, the International Convention on
Slavery which was approved by the Seventh
Assembly of the Leagues of Nations.

This Convention contains twelve Articles
which may be summarized as follows:

The Contracting Parties undertake to pre-
vent and to suppress the slave trade and to
bring about the complete abolition of slavery
in all its formas. For this purpose they shall
give to one another all possible assistance
and undertake to prevent compulsory or
forced labour from developing into conditions
analogous to slavery. Disputes arising from
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tis Convention, if not. settled 1wy direct ne-
gotirîtiens, shaîl be referred to the Permanent
Court of International Justice or to soe
other court of abtain

Siavery is defined as beîng the status or
con(dition of a pcrson over whom any or ehl
of the pow'ers attaehing f0 the right of owner-
ship andl exercised. Tire slave trade includes
aIl arts involv-ed in the capture, acquisition
or dir.posal of e person wifh intent f0 reduce
hiim ta slaverv or with a a iew f0 selling or
exchanging him and aIl acts of trade or
transport in slaves.

In some parts of the worid, such as t.he
Central Provinces of thre Soudan, notabiy
Cordofan and Kassala, and in some parts of
India, etc., firere are surviîx mg forms of
slavery, This Convention bas special appli-
cation to, tirese remote countries and does
neot in\-olve any very direct action on the
part of Canada.

Tire Convention will corne into operation
for eaeh State on the date of the deposit of itýq
ratification or of its accession.

I may say thaý-t slavery, as wve know it, tends
te, disappear from the face of the earth; but
tirr is stili a form. of slaveryv that meqy ha

dcrhr*as forced labour. In the inquiry
mnade bv the Le.ague of Nationsý it was fouind
iret in iuanv places mrn airo forceds inoa work-
ing irand'î. and, whetber or not thcy are re-
munerated, are obliged fo dIo work under a
maýter without having acqaricsced.

The United States have 'pas.sed similar legis-
lation, and although, as I have stafed, Can-
ada is not directly intcrcsted, if is good policy
that we ,hould help f0 croate a universel at-

îno-hc r a cu-i ~Iî r r coered labouir.
With these explenations I move:
i']at tire sîriate, (10111 iimite wiih tire HIlîse

ot t aîaîaons iu tihe appioxil of the Siveî y-
tConvxent ion1 sigiel a t G 'InleN*' on1 tiie twii ty~-
tittir of Septuî ber one' thersaird irrs lur,îî.i
antd eît -v arai ohidi vies sigliad. on1
bichu >f kea.l tihe Canadien repre-

(eituîxi 1Y aîrtirorizer ta tiret tttct.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. DAN-\DURAND: I now move:
'l'hat e MNess-age ire senrt f0 tire Horr-îe ef

Couirirueons by one of tire (lerkq et tire Table.
ta auriiairrt tiret Hoîrse tiret tire Senate (lotir
uiite witir the Hrise of Corrirîons ia tire
approvelI of tire Siae ri Convenrtion signcd et

tireaon tire tventy--fiftir cf Septeraber, one
tircusarud aine iinrdred andl tiienty-six, and
wie riirvs sîgned. cri lueirai of Canada. by tire
Uanadiair represcirtetive (Illy autirorized to tiret
effeet.

The motion was agreed te.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

EXPEiRIMEN.'ýTAL, FARMS STATIONS
BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. -.,r. DANDURAND tnoved the
.seooncl reading of BiLl 10, an Act to amend
the Experimental Farms Stations Act.

H1e said: Honoureble gentlemen, th-is Bill
has been brought down for the purpose of
regîiarqiiziýng the experimental farms et Agassiz,
Indien llead and Brandon, which wcre larger
than the law authorized when first acquired,
*and for the further purpose of permibting the
enlarging of the farms mentàoned as well as
for enlarging the experimental farms at Otta-
wa and et Nappan, N.,S.

The Experimental Farm. Stations Act, as it
stands et present, provides for the establish-
ment only of thre Central Experirnental Farm
et Ottawa, and the four originel brencha farms.
namely et Neppan, _NS., Brandon, Man,,
Indien Head, 8esk., and Agassiz, B.C.

As a mattcr of faet, thic Experimental Ferin
systemn iow embrees, in addition to the
original fi\-e faims, twentv other experimenfal
stations acurdby purchase or grant, and
for tre est ablishnrcnt of these no legisiative
autlroritv exîsts.

Fui-li-it oor, the, Act at prosenit imits tire
area of thie Centrai Farin to 500 acres, of the
farins at _Nappan, _N.S, and[ Agiassiz. B.C.
300 acI e, 10(1 of thre faims et Brandon, Ma1ri.

end Indian H{ead, Sask,.. ta 640 acres. Actueliy,
thc presenit ercas of these farms ere as follows:

Central Farm..........467 acres
Nappan.............465
Brandon. ........... 652
Indian Head.......* 680
Agassiz............11400

s0 t hat the limitation clauses whjch the new
Bill proposes to repeal have really been broken
aI rea(lV.

Under thc Act as it stands et present no
extension of env of the original farms is legall ,
possible, exen thougi additional land might
ire recjuirerl for cerrying on cxpcriinental or
rescarchi work et any of ftie ferms in question.

At prescrnt the only method of acquiring
landl in connection with these farms is by
purchase or transfer of Crown lands, no pro-
vision being made for acquisition by gif t or
bec1uest. An offer bas been made to bequcath
to the Crown, as an addition to the Experi-
mental Farm et Indian Head, a section of
land owned by a Mr. Patterson. Under the
Act as at present constituted the acceptance
of this bequest would not be iegally possible.
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The Bill removes any objection that might
interfere with the acceptance of such a be-
qilest.

1 move the second reading of the Bill.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: To which Committee
do you propose to send it?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We could send
it to Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: It might be better, I
think, to send it to one of the other Com-
mittees.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We will set it
down for Committee of the Whole, say, to-
morrow, and I will accommodate my honour-
able friend if hie desires to make some other
suggestion.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

DAIRY INDUSTRY BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved t.he second
reading of Bill 12, an Act to amend the
Dairy Industry Act.

He eaid: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
extendts the regulations as to cheese boxes,
and the methods of making and reinforoing
cheese and butter boxes. The paragraph to
be repeaied reads as follows:

"(j) Prescribing the size and dimensions of
eheese hoops, cheese boxes and butter boxes;
the joinery methods and f astenings of butter
boxes, and the thickness of wood in cheese
boxes and butter boxes."

The proposed changes are shown by the
underlin-ed words in the Bill. The effect of
the Bill is to add joinery methods and fasten-
ings of eheese boxes, and methods of reinforce-
ment of cheese boxes and butter boxes, to
the regulation which may be made by the
Governor la Council under this paragraph.
I am surprised to find thsit thiq regulation
needs any etrengthening, because some years
ago when we had evidenice -that the cheese
boxes needed strengthening. we proceeded silong
that dline. 1 remeusber at that time photo-
graphs were brought to us, an, oireullated in
this Chamber, sh-owing an almoet complete
annihilation of cheese boxes landed in ports
in Great Britaun, so anytihing that will help
to strengthen the boxes containing our cheese
going abroad should be weloomed.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Does this Bill pro-
vide for the appointment of further in-
spe'otors?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. That maY
come ls.ter.
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Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: I understand there
is a scarcity of inspectors throughout the
country.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: These regula-
tions wvou1d need to be controlled later at
our ports, but I suppose that we have already
a sufficient number of inspectors.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Could the honourable
gentleoman tell me how many pounds there
are in a box of cheese?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Perhaps my
honourable friend from. Brockville could
answver that question.

Hon. J. WEBSTER: Anywhere from. 85 to
110 or 115 pounds. This Bili arises from the
necessity to have a uniform. thickness of wood
in the containers. The manufacturers are to-
day cutting the boxes so thin, that they will
flot stand any rough ïhandling, and owing to
the condition in which our cheeses arrive at
Liverpool and Glasgow, they are graded as
seconds.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I notice every now and
ag-ain a report stating that so many boxes
of cheese have been shipped, but I neyer
could teli1 how much oheese that meant.

Hon. J. WEBSTER: A 15-inch hoop will
contain about 80 pounds of cheese; a 16-iných
hoop, 14 inches high, will contain anywhere
from 100 ito 110 pouxad-. The rail.way com-
panies average Vhem at about 90 pounds.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But there is no standard
of weight?

Hon. J. WEBSTER: No. Butter is ail
put up in 56-pound boxes.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: A box of cheese may
contain, anything between certain figures?

Hon. J. WEBSTER: Not in the trade. It
depends on, the size of the hoop.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But there is no standard
size?

Hon. J. WEBSTER: No.

The -motion was agreed to, and the Bill
,was read the second time.

PRECIQUS METALS MARKING BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 21, an Act Vo amend the Gold
and Silver Ma.rking Act.

He said: Hononrable gentlemen, the first
object of this Bill is to change the tit>le of the
Act from "The Gold and Silver Marking
Act" to a titis more descriptive of its natu-re

REVISEU EDITION
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By section 2 a new provision is intro-duccd
ir. order to add pia.timnm to the articles to
which the Act applies. Another amendment,
section 4, permits the termi 'eplatinum" to be
applied only t.o articles made fromi platinum,
wbich, as is xvefl known, is now more valuabie
th'an gold or silver. Platinum jeweliery bas
becýome very popular. Piati.num is a metailic
element occurring in alluvial deposits or in
rock-forming minerais. It is found principaliy
in the Urai 'Mountains, in Columbia, and in
the United States, where the principal de-
posits are iocated in Alaska. Lt is aiso found
to a limited extent in other portions of the
United States, inciding Montana, Cailifornia,
Oregon and Arizona.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Do flot forget to
mention Nortbern Ontario. There is some
there.

1-on. Mr. DANDURAND: Is there some
piatinumn in Ontario?

Hon. -'\r. WILLOUGHBY: At Cobalt.

Hon. r.DANI)IRAND: Wlien the Bill
goes into Committece I wiii miove a siight
amencmcnt to the titie as it appeairs in the
Bill, whi.ch Ns "The Preciotis Mctis Act, 1928".
1 xviii inox e that thiis titie be changed to rcad,
"The Prcicous Metaljs Marking Act, 1928."

Io amnnding the Gold and Siiver Marking
Act it lias becn thougbit desirable to give the
Governor Gener-al power to designate the
quanti t y and quaiity of the materials of which
plated or filicci articles shahl ho composed. This
amendment appiies specially to gold plated
and gold filled articles, which are becoming
.ncreasingly popular. 0f recent years articles
witli the tbinnest possible xeneer of gold have
been imported, while Canadian manufaýcturers
xvere endeavouring to huild up a reputation
for their wares by making gold plated articles
wxith a heavicr coating-. Under the present
Act, howcx'er, either the inferior or the better
article can be calied 'gold filied" or "gold
piated". and it is for the purpose of encourag-
ing tbe manufacture in Canada of a better
grade of goods that power is sought to de-
signtte the quantity and quality of godld or
s;Ilver, as the case may be, that must be con-
tained in an -article before it can 'be termed
cither "filled" or "plated."

As to section 4, in addition to the remarks
already made, it may be observed that power
is also sought to prevent any colourable imi-
tation of piatînum to be used in the sale of
platinum goods. This provision carnies out
the same provision as in the present Act in
so far as gold and silver articles are concerned.
It is also intended that the trade mark of a
manufacturer shaîl be appiied to ail articles

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

comning tînder the Act, in order to prohibit
the practice of unscruipulous dealers having
an inferior line made for tbema and applying
ta it a fictitinus trade mark.

A further amendmrent is desired in the Bill
as passed by the House of Commons, and I
will move this amendment in Committee. Il
will read as follows:

Thîis Act sbah corn(, into for-ce on a date
to lie fixed by proclamation of the Governor
in Coinicil publishiel in the Canada Gazette.

When tbe preserit amencîments take effeet
many jeiveilers wihl have in their hands
articles or merchandise whicb may be marked
ccntrary to the amended sections of the Act
deahing- with phatinum articles. The Retail
Merchants' Association of Canada are of
opinion that at heast one year shouhd be
gr-anted before making this Act effective.
Honce tlie amendment which I wilh submit
tr. tbis Chamber.

Hon. Mr. DAN_ýIEL: I notice that there
are at the presont tinte a great many atce
ailvertised as 'whbite gohd", and thoe seems
to ho a good deal of confusion as to the
composition of this article, whatever il is.
The oxpliaaory note refers to it, mentioning
(lie objections wbich. are generaihy made to
the termi "white gold' having no definite
construction; but I do not sec that bbe
change made by new section 12A eliminates
the termi -white gohd" or defines in any way
its comuposition, to show wbether it is
phatinum, or contains only a portion of
platinum, or is composed of some ahloy of
phatinum and gohd. The amendment appears
to me very indefinite witb regard to that
particuhar article. The note says:

The devehopinent of whlite gold bas proceeded
to sncb an extent tat only- an expert can
decide vhîether an article is made of an ailoy
or of phatimni; it offers great opportunities
for deception. France. Switzerhaiid and Austria
hiave ndopted legisiation reguiating a standard
for platinum on the sainîe basis as requcsted by
tlîe Canaclian Trahe.

Now, 1 do flot see that tbis nexv Bill affects
that malter in any respect. It speaks of
platinum, but does not give any recognition
to the termi "white gold", or explain wbat it
n)eans or how il is 10 be constnucted.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Perbaps bbe
detinition of "phabinum" wouhd exclude the
use of the expression "white gold". But
when we come to the committee stage 1 wihl
endeavoun to give my honourable friend
exact information.

The motion was agreed bo, and the Bill ias
read the second time.
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NATIONAL BATPLEFIELDS BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DAN)URAtND moved the
second reading of Bill 34, an Act respscting
the National Battlsflelds at Quebec.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen will re-
member that in 1908 a movement was in-
augurated for the transformation into a na-
tional battlefield area of the fields on which
were fought the battler. which ended. the
French regime in Canada. His Excellency
the Governor General, Lord Grey, took a
prominent part in the movement and carried
on a campaiga throughout the lengtMi and
breadth of this country in order Vo obtain
approval for that idea. The result of that
campaign, which cuiminated in the festivities
on the battlefields themscîves Vo celebrate
the three hundredth anniversary of the found-
ing of Quebec by Chamnplain, was tJhe institu-
tion of a Commission to which were confided
the improvement and the maintenance of
those battleflelds. A certain amount was
voted Vo that Commission, which was pre-
sided over by Sir George Garneau, who was
at that ime, in 1908, Mayor of Quebec. I
have noV before me at the moment the names
of the various memhcers of the Com.mission,
rspresenting several provinces. If I rsferred
to the Statute of 1908, I might be able Vo
give those naines Vo ths Houas.

The repealed section 8 authurized the pay-
ment Vo the Commission of the sum of 8300,-
000. The amount granted was duly paid,
and the only reason for repealing Vhe -section
is that the proposed. amendment may appear
in an appropriate place in the Act:

1. Section eight of ehapter fifty-seven of the
statutes of 1908, An Act respecting the
National Battiefields at Quebee, is repealed and
the following substituted therefor:-

"S. The Minister of Finance is hereby
authorized Vo pay out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Canada to the Commission
the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars a year
for a period not exceeding ten yearis fromn the
first day of April, 1928, to be expended by the
Commission for the purposes and subjeet to the
provisions of this Act. Such annual payments
shail be madé in four equal quarterly instal-
ments payable on the first day of April, July,
October and January, respeetively, in each year,'the first of such quarterly instalments to be
paid on the first day of April, 1928."

As far as the work of the Commission bas
been done, it bas received Vhs commendation
of the people who have visited Vhs battîs-
fields in recent years. There is sVill consider-
able work Vo be donc. We shall be author-
izing by this Bill a further expenditure of
$750,000, Vo be incurred during the next ten
years.

With these explanations, I move the second
reading of this Bill.
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Hon. E. D. SMIITH: I wouid Iike to ask
for a littie further information as to the oh-
ject of thia inorease from $30,000 a year to
$75,000. 1 suppose there must be something
out of the usual. Is it injtended to extend the
boindarioe of the park, or what is the objeet?

Ilon. Mr. DANi)URAND: The Chairman
of that Commission, Sir George Garneau, in a
letter dated November 18, 1927, to the Min-
ister of Finance, states that aýt present the
ordinary exîpenses for administration and
maintenance of the Park amouat to about
$50,000 per year, and that when the Park is
completed administration and maintenance
will require about $75,000. The Ch-airman
9trongly commends to favourable consider-
ation the suggestion thst instead of voting
each year the amount required Parliament
make a statutory grant of $75,000. The excs
of this amount over maintenance requiýrements
will be applied Vo capital expenditure--com-
pletion of laying out and constructing the
Park--and as the work pro-ceeds capital ex-
penditure will diminîah and maintenance in-
crease until the maintenance figure reaches
the estimated. amounit of $75,000 per year.

I have no statement beyond that which is
outained in t.hât letter fr'om the Chairmsn.

There will be, as hie states, an exîpenditure on
the development and construction of the Park.
I know there are buildings Vo be erected a.nd
work Vo be donc in order to put the Park into
perfect condition. I arn under the imipre.ssion
-and there are Quebecers here, who can cor-
rect me if necesary-Vhat a building whiieh is
f rom many Points of view an eyesore, namely,
the Ross factory, will be wiped out. I neyer
could undersûand why Quebec citizens should
for a moment tolerate Vhe desecration of those
fields and that splenddd coast lins and hili by
the erection of those match-boxes. Happily
Vhey are to disappear. So there is consider-
able work that wilIl have to be donc.

But I notice V.bat the main requirement is
that of ma.intsnane, and, while ths capital
expenditure will gradually be redaLced, the
maintenance will grow from 850,000 Vo $75,000
a year.

The members of that Commission are &ir
George Garneau, Chairmian; Hon. Adelard
Turgeon, President of Vhs LegislI.tive Council
of Quebec; Mr. Robert Bickerdi-ke, who was
forme*~ a member of the Hous of Gommons
f rom Montreal; Hon. Thomas Ohapais, a mexn-
ber of this Ohamber; Dr. Duwault, of Que-
bec; Hon. William Hl. Price, of Toronto;
Hon. 'L. A. Taschereau, Premier of Quebse,
and Dr. Doughty, of Oittaws.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: How many battis-
fields dom this Bill refer to? Or is it only
to one?
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This one refers
tu the battlcfields in the jrnmcdiatc neighbour-
hood of Quebee. Those would be the places
wvbere the Battie of the Plains of Abraham and
thc Battle of the Ste. Foy Road wcre iought,
the one in September, 1759, and the other in
the spring of 1760. That is, it refers, as far
as 1 cao sec, to tlîe two large battleflclds in
the vicinity of Quebec.

Hon: J. S. MeLENNAN: Honourable
gentlemen, I arn fully in sympathy with tbe
restoration and the preservation of our bis-
torical sites. From the information we have
had it looks as if $75,000 a year werc a con-
siderable amount of muney. I have previously
callcd the attention oi the bouse to the fact
tbat in Cape Breton we have the site of
Louisburg, in its time more important
than Quebec in the relations between the
France and the England of those days,
and in the relations with the New England
colonies. It was not until Louisburg was cap-
turcd that an attack on Quebec could have
heeti carried on with any hope of success. In
other words, lthe conmmand of the sea wbich
that port gave the Frencbi was of enormous
a(Itantage in blat; strugglc. Pract icallv nu-
thing bas heen (lune to preserx e I be many
m-iks of thc Frech occupation, and thcy arc
gradîîallY hcing ohliterated. Anyone con-
cerned with historical questions. or ivitb kccp-
îng alive thle spirit of wvhat wc uwe to our fore-
bears, should h!ive an interc4t in commemur-
ating the remarkable success tbat those Frencli
colonists, only 2,000 in number, bad in com-
pet ilion witlh a mucli more populous ani en-
terprising people, tbe New Enland culonists.
Deeds of bravery on sea and land, equal ta
those of Quebec and equal on both sides,
were performed there.

The land at Louisburg is partly owned by
the Gox crament and in an extraordinarily easy
state for purposes of cummemoration, uwing tu
the v'ast number of maps and su an wvbicb bave
been preserved, and certain works tbere whicb
would miake a vivid piclure af what the town
wvas in tbe old days. I am not speaking of
flui acquiring of any land wbiclb oughit to bc
acquired, but I should say Ibat 'two or three
years of tbe Quebec allowance, somcthing be-

tween ,200,000 and $400,000, would make
Louisburg une of the must picturesque and in-
tercsting places to visit that anyone could
cunceix'e of, and 1 would trust ta the agcncy
of the Government that may be dune. Al
that has been dune yet is ta mark certain sites
with rernembrance tablets. I tbink this is
absolutely inadequate tu the importance of aIl
tbat Louisburg hîstorically stands for.

lin. Mr. DANIEL.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Hunourable gentle-
men, my honourable fricnd has cuvered this
whole ground very well; but I wauld add that
I du nut think there is a mure epic spot in
Canada than LuNburg. It w'as the centre oi
the fighiting for a long time; it wvas captured
aiîd rccapturcd seven or eight times, I tbink,
The story connected wiib Louisburg: is une of
extreme romance, and I tbink tbe suggestion
of iny honourable friend is quite in hune with
our developmcnt oi archives during the last
f ew years, and tbe erection of monuments
commemurating the decds of pioneers. Dur-
ing tbe past ten or twelve years there has
been creditable activity, nut only in the erc-
tion of monuments, but in tbe renovation and
conservation of historie places. I thorougblv
agree with my honourable iriend, and 1
think his suggestions ought, and I believe it
will, receive the attention af the Govern-
ment.

Hon. Sir EDWARD I{EMF: I understood
the leader of the Hoîisc to sav something
about the Ross rifle factory. I was very
înuebc suri)risecl whcn Ibat facîory \vas erectel
un the battleficld, but 1 was uncler tbe uni-
pres,,ion fhat it wvas tomn (lwn long aguo. I
du0 not suppose it îs lUse(l at aIl, or that, it
is being used for any usciul purpose; bu;t
.,o far as tbat Ns concerned, it would be nu
]os. tu the coîtiti3. t ius~t beleng to thle
Guverninent, I am sure. Wbcn it wvas men-
tioncil I wondercd whethcr it had been sold
or not.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Uniortunatelv
it is stili there, but it is used for sturage
purpunes, as far as rny knowledge gues.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
n'as read tbe second time.

LOAN BILL, 1928

SECOND READING

Hun. Mr. DANDIJRAND muved the~
second reacling of Bill 35, an Act to autborize
the riuising, by wvay of bann, of certain sums
of nioney for the Public Service.

He said: Hlunourable gentlemen, there are
large ainounts of our public debt that will
intutre within the next, fewv years, and the
Minister of Finance asks that hc be authur-
ized, in addition tu the sums now remaining
borruwcd, and tbe negotiation ai boans sane-
tioned by Parliament under Acts heretufore
passed, tu maise by way ai boan, under the
provisions of the Consolidated Revenue and
Audit Act, by the issue and sale or pledze
of securities of Canada, in such form, for
sucli separate sums, at sucb rate of interest
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and lupon such other terms and conditions
as the Governor in Council may approve,
such sum or sums of money as may be re-
quired, not to exceed in the whole the sum of
five hundred million dollars, for paying or
redeeming the whole or any portion of boans
or obligations of Canada and also for pur-
chasing and withdrawing from circulation
from lime to time unmatured securities of
Canada.

On the 3lst of March 1928, the total ouI-
standing bonds of the Dominion amounted to
$2,383,834,086.

There are various methods by which the
outistanding Public Debt might be retired.
They may be enumerated as follows:

(1) Sinking Funds.
(2) Instalment Annuity Plan.
(3) Retiremeit of a fixed amount of debt

each year either through serial bond issues
or otherwise.

(4) By arranging the maturity dates of
refunding issues so as 10 have aI least a
reasonable amount of the boans maturing each
year, and retire these in whole or in part
from surplus revenues.

(1) Sinking Funds:
If this plan were applied to the Dominion

Public DebI, it would be a huge undertaking
involving considerable administration and
other expenses.

If a sinking fund of $25,000,000 per annum
were established on a 4* te 4j per cent basis,
the total outstanding indebterdness would be
retire-d in a period of thirty-eight ye-ars. I
connection with the establishment cf such a
sinking fund, there would be a large annual
charge due to the cost of management of
the fund. and in addition the brokerage and
commission charges.

At the present time boans outstanding in
England amount to sixty-four million pounds
odd, fifty-twe million pounds odd of this
amount carry sinking funds which amount to
£9,700,000. The cost of handling these sinking
funds amounted to, during the fiscal year
just ended, $8,700 for brokerage and com-
mission charges.

If sinking funds were established for all our
outstanding issues on the above basis in order
to contribute $25,000,000 per annum, the
annuel charge would be $62,000 for the first
yeur, and increese each year 10 an approx-
imete maximum cost of $275,000, or a total
cost of say $5,000,000 for the whole period,
10 cover brokerage and commission charges,
the charges of management expenses being
additional to this amount.,

(2) Instalment Annuity Plan:
This plan would accomplish the same

result as sinking funds without involving the

expenseýs attached thereto. Due to the large
amount i.nvolved in such a seheme, it would
be rather a complicated method to work out
and apply to our refunding issues.

Both Nos. 1 and 2 would involve main-
taining Public Debt charges for interest and
retirement at a fixed amount during the whole
period. There would 'be little hope for any
relief through debt retirement until the
scheme was completed.

(3) Retirement of a fixed amount of debt
ecl year either through serial bond issues
or otberwise:

This would have the effect of reducing the
annual interest charges and relieving the tax-
payer to that extent, and the retirement could
he effected through paying off at least a
portion of boans which mature each year.

With reg-ard to ail three of these plans. the
fixing of the amount to be retired each year
without regard to what revenues may yield
is not desirable. Dominion revenues show
pronounced expansions and contractions cor-
responding to the flucuations in business con-
ditions within and without the Dominion, and
it is quite possible for revenues to contract as
much and even more than $50,000,000 in one
year. This leads to the conclusion that it
would be rather difficult to maintain revenues
at such a level as to ensure in each year
sufficient surplus to ineet stated fixed retire-
ments.

(4) By arranging the maturity dates of
future refunding issues so as to have at least
a reasonable amount of boans maturing each
year.

Under Ibis scheme the amount of debt to
be retired each year would depend on the
surplus available for such purposes.

During the period since 1923, we have
redeeed outstanding bonds amounting to
$134,700,000, made up as follows:
1925-26 bonds redeemed.. .. ... S 20,000,000
1926-27 bonds redeemed .... .... 43000,000
1927-28 bonds redeemed.. .. .... 55,505,650
Sinking Funds and miscellaneous

retirements .... .......... 16,201,312

$134,700,000
(odd)

or in round figures slightly in excess of
225,000,000 per annum.

From the year 1929 to 1932 inclusive, there
ire boans maîuring amounting to three
bundred and twventy-nine million dollars odd,
and in 1933 and 1934 there are boans matur-
ing 10 $980,000,000. In future refunding
i&,ues il would be a simple malter to arrange
to bave a stated amount maturing eacb year,
enabling the maturing amount each year to
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bc taken up ont of surplus revenues or what-
ever ameount wais flot taken up te be refunded.
As those amountýs are paid off each year it
would irmcdiatoly reduce the charges for
interest on Publie Deht, and leave the saving
of ineonst available for other Government
expenditures.

Ail flotations during the War period at high
rates of interc'st xviii mature within the next
niine years, and there will ho, an oppertunity
of flnancing at much lower rates of interest,
thus redueing the present annual charge to
interest on Public Dcbt.

If the prescrit outstanding issues were ail
refunded in the next nine years at 44L per
cents hasis without taking into account
retirements, it would mean an annual saving
of something over $18.000,000 per annum.

The latter scemi' is the same as has been
fellowed cluring the last fexv years. The
length cf time taken to redeem the present
outstanding deht weuld dc'pend altogether on
the aiount it would ho posible teo retire
ccb vear, and would ne doubt take inucbi

longer than under a sinking fund hasis; but,
as prex-iotisly stated, the annual interest
charges sax vd m-ould give irnndiate relief,
wlipeî a t ive culd be ne relief under à

icknofuind biisis.
Wîîbth i'se expl:inat ions. I move that the

F ina cee Depairt men t be t hîis aiuth oi-ze il.

Ho".. W-. B. ROSS: I would liko te ask the
heonourabie genitl frini w at isî tbe amiounit
autheriLc d and îîot -,eit due, in the borrowing
Acts that: are referrcd te in the firat part cf
ýsectioni 2:

Mie Goi ernlon in (couneil inav, i n addi tien te
the sins iiow renia mi îig iiiibonroweul and
îiegotiable of the loaiis aiitlirize(l by Pachia-

In nddiition te that, how mueh cf those
batns are iincxhztii.îcd(? I xvas geing te suig-
go-t te thme lionouratale g-entleîiiain if hie sends
this te Ooiniînittee, duit it miight stand over
ilîntil Tîîî'-a. Peclîaps bY tbat timo wc
might get tliis infornmation.

Hon. Mr. DANDUR \ND: If :mny other
honou tale genit lemian lias a nv qîestion Ici pint
for iniforma ition, 1 wcuîII a-.k tlia t i t lac puît
inow seo tlîat I may get t he answer. Pcrba1 s
I hiaive iiii 1er lii lia iîî thli ansiver, but I
cinnot caiîly find it at the moement.

TIn. M\lr. ML N N:It wouIld ho in-
t erestinu te knoxv ivlit is thîe pract ice cf
ethler coiui irie-, iii relaît ion te refîî îîdingý Or

avieoff i hil inIoins, as bot wi'en tIlle s.1 ch i
flînd -Ystui- andc thle iciii r w bichi is su zoost c i.
1 lixve b iiiiîL)r i ilii' Ï11preýsicn Ilîu ila .ihiîk-

11i. Mr. t)iD lNDU xND.

ing fund, iîetwýitlstanding its 'expense, ivas
inuch favoured in cîller ceunitries. If that
information ceuld be givon it might helia us.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KÇEMP: I arn afraid
that. thîe hoîiourable leader will look in vain
for any information hoe has in regard te the
national debt. Apparentiv it nover entcred
inte thle mîinds cf the Governiment, wlîat, xas
tho preper way te deal with the dcbt, in
order te have a uniforin reduction every yoan,
te have a very small aimeunt sot aside, spread
even al îariod of say sixtv or seventy years,
wh'ern.by xve would got rid cf our war debt,
which approximately amounts t-o 82,000,000,-
000. T-ho situation appears te me te ho like
this. Otie clay w o read in the niewvspapori;
thiat during the last naonth the debt liais been
redîîcod a certain ameuint; and xx-h"n the debt
is inereasecî at the end of the next ment h w-e
do net hear anytbing about it; and thon
another nienth xve hear tlîat it bias been re-
ducedi se mucli that month. But w-hon the
end cf uC year cernes the debt is just about
the sanie.

Vhîoiî thie Fl'iîie MinNstcî broimnit Ont
blis repornt thliî ve;ir xviil respect, te icl dehat.
lie saiîl lie liadl a surplus. But soînco itemIls
i li were exlicc iax o -prtîig nip, andî
îoxv xx-e find tlierc, is no suriplius. Ncxv, xvhve:mrnet xv havxe i ,îiizi1. even an iiîfiniitýinîalI
aînouiiî in the' xx v cf al sinking fondii vit
îjî-rr, aild kilox luit xvhi'e xvo st:undl wîtli
î'e,îect te cuir uhb ? et us have soiiie rzys-
tna about itý the waxý it s <lotie ini other
coitries, and thîe xvav it Ns clone xvîtb ail
business engan izatiens wlicre mertgagc bonds
anîd that scnt, cf tbing have te bc retired.

1 xvoîld like te bave mv hocourible friend's
viows xvitb respect te a sinkingý fund foi'ciii
clebt.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Wel, ni'v lien-
curable friend wi lh fiiid, iin ilie sta.teiniît xx iib
I haxve jusi miadei te tbe Hoî-.e, a dîisquîii-
t ien on the alviiîtages and dis:îdx-.ntages cf
the siîîkiîiu fiiîd. Ho iî- reaid thiat at liN4
hiin bIxtxveeil tliîs anii e-ct xxii-k. or t lus
c'vcning if lie prefens.

Ilon. Sir FDWARD 1KEMP : MY lîonîur-
laile fî-iotd i- al x eî- scuiliîl finîancier. :Ind I
wotiîlîl lik- ii kiioi wxlt lusi viexvs aie. Hi,
opinionsîî iîiîlai' ctsoicier tliîîîî thie C'Xpro-s-cIl
iii tIlie ut lir Hc1i.

Hou. Mr. J) NDURAND: Wel. I cenfcs
thî:it I havexi tit couit -teil vîivse v e r
11wiiclat tet cf Illi' ripyiic iii cf ouîii h it.
It was pui'îhîajs -an va in iatter b'iorî' Ilîe
xx r. xxlu'c ouuî'iol xvas t334 00.000: bt icxx
t l,,it t! li1i- lacii on :ii-aed lix txx bihallions, it us
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a matter thai I would leave experts te, grapple
with. I may be able ta obtain information
as to the manner in which the most ad-
vanced countries in that regard are proceed-
ing, but I believe there is no principle ta be
bound in their methodse, that they vary se-
cording ta their capacity tao pay now or with-
in a reasonable time.

If other honourable gentlemen desire ta ask
any question, I would request them ta do
s0 naw, and I will postpane the second read-
ing of the Bill until Tuesday next in order
that any information which they desire may
be obtained from the Finance Department.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I notice that the Bill
authorizes the Finance Minister ta withdraw
from circulation from. time ta time unmatured
securities of Canada. Is it the intention of
the Government ta cali in their unmatured
bonds and things of that kind, and if so, in
whst manner and on what terms? Is it the
intention simply ta compel the halders of
those bonds ta turn them in?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, no. I can
very easily answer that. This would authorize
the Department of Finance ta purchase bonds
that offer, either directly or indirectly, but
there can be no compulsion whatever. People
who hold the bonds of Canada, payable at
a certain date, are entitled ta retain them till
that date. As my honourable friend knows,
however, there are always some of these bonds
that are floating, sa ta speak, and it is for the
Department of Finance ta use its best judg-
ment from day ta day in the matter of Pur-
chasing such bonds.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: I do not
want my honourable friend ta think from any-
thing I have said that I want him ta hold
this Bill over. I would like ta point out,
however, that for many years I have advo-
cated the setting aside af a smail sinking fund
in order ta retire the bulk af the debt, the
part attributable ta the war, for instance.
That would be sound finance, and I do not
know of any other country that does nat pro-
ceed in that way. One per cent of two
billion dollars would be 820,000,000 a year-
that might be too much-or half af one per
cent would be $10),000.000 a year. Mathemati-
cians could easily tell what that would amount
ta at interest in the course ai a certain num-
ber af years. We would want flrst to decide
what we could afford ta set aside, and then
ta see what it would caver. I really think,
in view af the democratic form. af governmnent
that we have in this country, and in view af
the changes af government from time ta timle,

there cught to be a defi.nite plan for retiring
that portion of the debt attributable to the
war.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have just now
given the opinion of the Department af Fi-
nance as at present constituted against that
rigid form of a flxed sinking fund. The argu-
ments will be f ound on Hansard. That is
why I suggest ta my honourable friend, if he
holds very strong views on this question, that
he give us the benefit of his views after
examining the reasons that have been ad-
vanced.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Can my han-
ourable friend tell me in a few words whet is
the principle of the objections?

Hon. Mr. DANDU7RAND: It is the rapid
expansion of the revenues of this country, and,
unfortunately, tihe equnlly rapid contraction,
due to eoonomic conditions that sometimes
have their source outeide of this oountry. We
eli know that when depyression sweeps over
our neighbour ta, the south in any accentuated
f orm we are apt to be carried downward by
the wave. As I was following the arguments
of the Depax'tment of Finance, they seemed
ta, me mocst patent against the sinking f undl
ides, which would bind this country ta a fixed
amount. The amount of $W0,000,000 seems too
large ta my honourable f riiend. It was being
diËcuased from the angle of $25,000,000 a year.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: 1 didn't know
that.

Hlon. Mr. HUJGUES: Would flo the estab-
lishment of a sinlcing fund ta take care of the
war debt be equivalent to the Government
lending money ta itself? What- advantage
could possible be gained by -it? To take care
of -an obligation of that sort is en'tirely differ-
ent, I think, from taking care of obligatuions
that have been in'curred for ordinary works.
If, for instance, the Government undertakes
ta build a work -of importance that will lst
f or a considerable number of years, and issues
bonds against that work to establish a sinking
fund that would take care af tihe bonds at
maturdty, when the adva.nt-ages of the work
would be available, that would be an ordin-
ary butsiness transaction; but as I see it the
debt that has been incurred by Canada for
war purposes is in an entirely different cate-
gory. If the Government can save money ta
establish a sinking fund, why not wipe out
that much of the debt and be done with it at
once? 'What possible advantsge could be
gained by egtablishing a sinking fund?

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: They can do as
corporations do, îo.nd buy uip their bond,-.
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Hon. Mr. HUGHES: It is for an entirely
different purpose, as I have tried to explain.

Hon. Mr. STANFýIIELD: I think the lion-
ourable gentleman rniundcr..tands nie. ln the
papcrs you will quite frccjuently notice cor-
porations sdvertising that they have so much
money to cxpend to buy up bonds. Instead of
putt.irg their sinking fund at interest they eaul
for tho..e bonds and boy thero and retire thorm.
That is what the Government should do.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Is not that an en-
tirely different transaction from paying off
tffie war de-bt? I thjnk iýt is. That is an
ordinary business 'tranoaction of inicorporat d
companies. But the wbole of C aaa and
the whole of the resources of Caaa are
responsible for tbe paying of our national
obligations; we are establishing a sinikinýg fund
and paying in our ýmoney ta take care of aur-
selves. There could flot be amy possible ad-
vantage derived frorn tbat proposai as I see ift.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would suggest
that we take tbe second reading of the Bill,
and that it be placed on thie Order Paper for
third reading on Tuesday.

The motion xvas agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second tiîne.

CUSTOMS TARIFF BILL

SECOND 1tEDING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
read-ing of Bill 169, an Art to arnend the
Customs Tariff.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, 'the object
of this B3ill is the reclassificafion of a number
of items in the tariff, and tbe ca-ordination of
the textile group. Honourable gentlemen
know from looking at the Bill wha't the
schedules represent, and tbey know the in-
volved character of lail customs tariffs. I will
not undertake ta expînain these changes item
for item, but will content myself with moving
the seýondl reading of the Bill.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: As the Leader
of tbe House lias observed. this is a comnpli-
eited Bill: indeed, anlyone who glances over it
cannot corne to any other conclusion; and
wbcn one takes the whole tariff info con-
sideration bie can imagine what kt cornplicated
thing it is. Yet, we ineet people who are
prcpared ta express opinions -on it and who
deal with in ia a very glib way, and dlaim
ta understand ail about it. Sa far as I arn
coacerned, although I have given a great deal
of attention tao if, I con-fess I do not under-
stand vcry much about if. Now we have
before us another revision of the custorni
tariff in Canada.

Hon. 'Mr. STANt IELD.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: A partial re-
vision.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: A partial re-
visio, 1 Aould say, and althougli this ia tbe
usual maniner ia which t'he tariff is revised
whcen revisions are necessary, the question lias
occurred ta me: How many ways are there of
revising the tariff of this country? Although
we have drifted into this way of revising the
tariff, there are also many other ways in which
if is d-one. We h'ave a Board on Tariff and
Taxation. This Board bias very little auth-
ority, and no power-and I quite agree that
it should not have any power ta revise the
tnriff: it me-rely takes evideace and presents
it ta the Minister of Finance.

Now, what is the procedure of the Tariff
Board? They do not take the tariff and com-
mence at the heginning and study each item
in tbe tariff, but they depend upon somebodY
ta appear before the Board, or send a letter,
demanding a revision of the tariff on some
specific article. Usually those persons, so far
as my knowlcdge goes, know very little or no-
thing about the item which they xvant revised.
They appoar before the Board and make a
complaint based upon a very thîcoretical. set
of circumstances and facts. People are
broughit before the Board from ail parts of the
Dominion, with their clerks, and they are
placed on flic rack, sa f0 speak, and are
charged in no vcrv diplomafic way, but some-
tiiaces in a very offensive way, by these self-
appointed representafives. What I suggest
should be donc is this. If seems to me that if
the Board is going ta be continucd the Gavern-
ment sliould take upon ifs own sboulders the
responsibility of appointing a man who under-
stands the rules of evidence, a man w-babas
becn trained in tue legal profession; then these
complaint s should be summarized and pre-
sented in a rcspectful and proper manner be-
fore the Board, nnd answers should be sought
froin those on the other side. Bof fliat is
not (lone, Tbe Tariff Board is the most
peculiar sort of Board I have ever heard of.

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: It is like the Rail-
NvaY- Board. If there were lawycrs in if they
wvould get nowhere.

Flan. Sir EDWARD IiEMý,P: Usually it is
lawvc yra who appear before the Railwny Board,
nnd the rulcs of evidence are observed, and
there is -omne order. Bof fhe Tariff Board
gets nowliere because ever-fhing bas ta be
pane axer again before the 'Minister of Fi-
nance wlîo, affer going througha the evidence
if ho s0 desires. cames ta a clecision. Then
we hava the Covcrniment responsible-the
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Government, which has to take upon its
shoulders everything in connection with the
revenue of the country.

Now, we have another way of revising the
tariff which has come about in very modern
times indeed. We have these favoured nation
treaties that Great Britain bas made with
many other nations of the world, and every
now and then some new nation is brought in
and is given some preference in our markets
because of these favoured-nation treaties of
Great Britain. What our fiscal system in
Canada bas ta do with the favoured nation
arrangements that Great Britain may have
with other countries I have never been able -
ta understand, and I do not understand ta-
day. We are an autonomous country and are
supposed to be, in respect ta these matters,
quite independent of the Mother Country,
and she does not attempt ta dictate to us;
but we have that way of coming under, and
the privileges that we extend under those
favoured nation treaties ta certain countries
are what is known as our intermediate tarif.
The intermediate tarif was adopted in our
Customs Tarif after 1896 and lay dormant for
practica'lly a quarter of a century, until very
recently. There were three columns in the
tarif: the preferential tarif towards Great
Britain, the intermediate tarif, and the
general tarif. Then these countries come in,
and, for some reason or other, the favour of
the intermediate tarif is extended ta them.
Thereby, so far as the particular country which
is favoured is concerned, we find when we
wake up some morning that our tarif bas
been reduced half-way, or two-thirds of the
way, between our general tarif and the
British preferential tariff.

Another way we have of regulating our
tarif is also a very -modern one, and that is
by what are termed trade agreemRents. We
usually extend ta the countries with which we
make such agreements either our intermediate
tarif or our treaty tarif. By the way, I should
have said that we have four tarifs: in addition
ta the preferentia-l arrangement with Great
Britain and the intermediate and the general
tariffs, we have the treaty tariff. This origin-
ated in our treaty with France. Some of the
countries te which I refer obtain advantages
under the treaty with France, and some of
the rates under the French tarif are lower
than those of the intermediate tariff, and
others are the same.

Another sort of tariff arrangement is that
of the direct treaty. We sit down in great
solemnity with representatives of other nations
and Canada makes a treaty with regard to
advantageous trade conditions, so-called. Such

treaties, like the trade agreements ta which
I have referred, carry sometimes the ad-
vantages of the French tariff, sometimes those
of the intermediate tariff.

Then we have another way: by Order in
Council the Government have taken power,
and have power, ta extend the intermediate
tariff at any time ta any nation whom they
may select.

Sa we have all these ways of regulating
our tariff, although we have now ta consider
solennly a Bill which is called and will be
looked upon as a real revision of the tariff.

Now, I would like ta ask the honourable
leader of the House a few questions. I have
been wondering what sort of tangle this dear
old Canada of ours has got herself into, with
all these various agreements in various forms.
I shall be told, I am sure, that we have the
power ta cancel any of these agreements at
any time we wish, on six months' or a year's
notice, or something of that kind. I need nat
point out-because it is obvious, and experi-
ence tells us-that when you change your
mind and present ta a country a request for
the cancellation of a treaty of that kind you
leave rather a nasty impression on the minds
of the people of that country. It is not so
easy afterwards ta negotiate with them in
any respect. Therefore I think aur hands
are pretty well tied up, and I am very sorry
for what bas been done with respect ta the
fiscal system of this country. I think it is
going ta be very serious for Canada, and I
do not think it ever should have been dono.

The question one might ask the honourable
leader of the House ta-day is this: ta how
many countries have we bound ourselves in
this way? But it would be an easier question
for him ta answer if it were put in this way:
What nations of the world are left,-after all
the Bills that have been passed and the sheaf
of Bills that are coming before us, how many
countries of the world are there as ta which
we are not bound hand and foot in our fiscal
policy and our tariff? Nearly all the coun-
tries of Europe are included now, and I am
told that the Government's fingers are just
itching ta draw up a treaty with Germany,
whereby we may give Germany some great
reduction in our tariff in favour of her goods
and other nations who may enter into agree-
ments with us.

What does it all mean? We heard yester-
day of a statement which had been made by
the honourable leader of the House-I do
net wish ta charge him with it, for it was
said ta have been made elsewhere-to the
effect that Canada had reduced her tariff
three times since the war. Did my honour-
able friend say that?
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Han. Mr. DANDURAND: Four tiines.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Four times
since the war!

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Besides the
present occasion.

Hon. SIR EDWARD KEMP: Four timest
And 1 gat the impression that it was said in
a more or ]ess boastful manner. Now, that
is a voix' fine thing to say in Geneva, and it
is very comforting to my honourable friend
to be able to say it there to show what a
generous nation Canadat is, but if we have
reduccd our tariff four timos since the war
we have reduced it in favour of the work-
ing people of some nation other than Canada.
W e have reduced it in favour of those who
make the produets of foreign countries. 1
wouid like ta point out to honourable gentle-
imen boere tbat, ]yin,-, as 'vo are, aaongside
the United States, withi their great industriai

aciiis, w~e had better go a littie slowly
and sec how we stand. We observe quite
often in the newspapers tise statement that
t bore is an exodus te, tbe United States. It
is im1o-ible for us to tel1 what the exact
figures are, and I would not venture to say
baw nsan v peuple have gone to the United
Statc,; siîîî the war. We know at any rate
Illis faet, that during the ton years preceding
the ci nsus of 1921 ivo had lost to the United
States a number eqn;îl to that of tbe natural
încreaýe in tlîis countrv. This is a verv
serions mattor indeed. We are not holding
our people. The graduatos of our universi-
fies aire Loing to tho 'United States. I h1ave
been for more than a year on a Commit-
tee that bas been trying to find a Canadian
who would take a position with a reasonable
salarv as a sort of liaison officer between the.

professors in certain branches of the Univer-
sity of Toronto and the people who are at
the boul of induszries of varions kinds in
this, couîntry. It would ho the duty of this
officer ta sce if more graduatos, particularly
those wlio bhave taken courses suitable for
inilustrv, could ot ho emploved in this coun-
trv. W o find a g-reat proportion of them
gaing ta the Unite d States. We finailv suc-

ecldin gottîng a van man w'io had hiim-
soif gone to the United Stateýý to occupy
a poazition thore. 11e hiad come back and
appliod for this position. We talked matters
over with himi. Woe had otlercd the position
tii two or tbrce gentlemen, but they did not
re tlîît they couid accopt it, becauý e the.v

wVî 1 ail eaiv cmploYodý This gentleman ivas
wiliing ta reiinquisla bis position in tho
Unitedl States and came back to Canada.
Tboe w(r î a dozon of us sittinut around a
table andi wo 'sked him: "Now, %vbat is the

1llo. sir EFsW'Att EyMp.

motive behind this? Why do you accept this
position? What induces you to beave the
position you hold in the United States and
come back to Canada and undertake this
missionary job of a more or less nebulous
character?" H1e put his head down and
thought for a moment; thon hoe replied, not
in words of his own, but in these words:

Breathes tliere a man -with soul sa dead,
Who nover to himiself hatlî said,
This is my own, niy native ]and!

That is the feeling of most of thse Cana-
dians; îho are in the United States to-day.
They have been forced to go to the United
States Iargely because of the tariff policy
that this country has adopted, though not
aitogother because of that. 1 approciate thse
magnitude and the magnetie influence of that
great Republie to the ieouth.

It bohoovos us to study this situation and
ask ourselves whethcr the time bias not come
wbenn we need ta turn right, about face. Lot
us ho Canadians, and stick up for Canadians,
and wben a big job in Canada is vacant,
et a Canadian try it, iîîstead of aur seoking

for satneaoo from seime athi r countrv. nai
usatior lsow bisg the job isz. Witb aur expori-
once and our eilncatioiîai facilitics, thero is
ne job in Ibis cauntry to-day tlîat cannat ho
liliod by a Canadiani.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Have you a Sir
Ilenry Tharoton?

lion. Sir EDWARD KEMP: 'ouid N'ou
have chasen a Canadian in his place?

Hon. Mir. CASGRAIN: No.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Yen wocild
net?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Bocause there is
na man like him.

Han. Sir EIDWARD KEMP: Oh, I soc.
Wcll, thero aie innv of themn in Canada.

lion. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON.ý: Tbov
t iko (anadians ta, mn the !New York Centrai.

lion. Sic EDWARD KEMP: Canadians
ge te lise United Statcs ta big jobs tlîcco.
liowevr nsy bioisurable fciond (lai. Mrc.
casitraii.) r.îi:sd ilmat question about Sir
Ileiii-v Tiornton; I clii net. 1 -%ould like ta

liierylionotirable fricnds distinctly undor-
j iisd fliat.

iienoucal genstlemcn, we talk about
îo.eivin tîsis country, and tbis country

is prospocous. But ive must not loseoaur
Canadians. Now let us look into this ques-
tai foi' a momsent and soc if ive cannot fmnd

rsesw bv tîsis couintry is praspeoas. I
cannot tell yo ail tIme masons, but I bave
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these figures on the authority of a most
eminent financial ma.n in this country. Before
the war the United States had invested in
Canada $500,000,000, and now the United
States ha.s invested in this country
83,500,000,000. That money has gone into
many different things, and it bas helped to
keep business going. If it had been twice
as much it would have helped so much more.
It has gone into industries and into sky-
scrapers and other buildings, and a.ll sorts of
things. Canadian citizens and corporations
before the war owned, in federal, provincial
and municipal securities, 8320,000,000, and
now Canadian citizens have 82,900,000,000.
AlI this is invested in what are termed
trustee securities, federal, provincial and muni-
cipal.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is, by
ijanadian citizens?

Hon. Sir EDWARD KCEMP: Ca.nadian
citizens.

Hon. Mr. DANDURANID: Before the war
it was three hundred-

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Three hundred
and twenty millions, and now Canadian cit-
izens have invested in that kind of securities
$2,900,000,000. I have flot myself made a
search in order ta obtain these figures, but I
give them on the 'best authority. I have no
doubft the figures are correct.

Now, we have t.oo mueh money invested in
that kind of seourity in Canada. We want
more money invested in industrial and other
enterprises. There is money available if thîs
Government, or any other Government, will
have the courage to do what the Canadian
people are bound to approve of, namely, study
the tariff and make a tariff suitable ta this
country.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Has the honur-
able gentleman stated in what that amount
of $3,500,000 of American money bas been
invested?

Hlon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: No, I could
not give that information. The moncy has
gone into various enterprises. Some of it lias
been invested in buildinýgs; a great deal of it
went into mining.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Industries?

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Perbaps some,
yes, but there is not very much development
in industries going on in this country, I regret
ta say. I was juat coming ta that matter
when my honourable friend spoke. 1 want
to say, seriously and firmly, that the action
of the Government and its many ways of

interf ering with the tariff by keePing a Tariff
Board eontinually operating, day in and day
out, adi the year round, has had a very dis-
couraging effeet on capital. The Government
are flot doing, for instance, as Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's Government did: they do not go at'
the tariff, investigate it, settie it for a certain
period, and leave it alone. Hearings are con-
ducted every day, and every hour. Then there
are these trade treaties. You have capital iso
badly fright-ened that it will no longer venture
into any big industrial enterprise in Vhis
country.

Just think of where we stand. Sixty-seven
per cent of the products that are oonsumed
in the United States are made in factories in
that country. Will it astonish this House
when I say that only 27 per cent of the
faetory products that we use are made in
Canada? So you see the tremendous field
there is. You want to bring to your help in
this country the enterprise and the courage
of every man who is wîlling to take a little
risk in enga.ging in industry and investing his
own money in it. To-day he is frîghtened
out of lis life, and his money is frightened
away. You cannot get development in in-
dustry in this country unless you stop this
treaty business, and unless you stop revising
the tariff every day of Vhe year, and ail the
time, or threatening people with that sort of
thing. The people of this country are a com-
mon-sense lot of people. What they want is
to be told the truth.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: 1 do not know if
1 might dare to ask the honourable gentle-
man a question.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Oh, yes: I
would be delighted.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Well, at the Win-
nipeg iConvention, one of the standard clauses
was to change the time and conditions re-
quired.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Indeed. 1
arn glad that my honourable friend took such
an interest in the Winnipeg Convention. It
is very refreshing to know that it created
such interest, but 1 arn not sure that it is
necessary for me to start on an argument on
that particular point. It is there.

Hon. Mr. CASiGRAIN: 0f course, the
word protection was neyer mentioned.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP. Oh, indeed;
is that so? I had not myself remembered
that, and I was there. What is happening is
that the United States have put on the free
list flot our products but Canadian citizens,
like my honourable friend. They are on the free
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list; but the United States have restrictcd the
entry into their country ef our products, and
bey, are laughing up their sleeves at us. I

have heard some of the best men over there
say, "Oh, you are a funny people." They put
ilheir tariff so high that we cannot send any
of our products over there. even wheat. They
had 30 cents on wheat, and they were net
satisfied with that; and their tariff system is
soe lastic that they wvent to Mr. Coolidge
and wanted him te increase the tariff, which
is new 4212 cents per bushel on wheat. They
have power to increase the duty. They neyer
lower it, thev have always raised it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That was
because their farmers were in bad shape.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: What about
Ours?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ours are in a
much better condition.

Hon. Sir EDWARD) KEMP: Ours can
stand it? They don't objeet to that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ours have the
markets of the world.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: So have the
UTnited States.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: W'ell, the
United States, a highly-protected country,
is in a very sorry plight. Only look at their
farrnîing coîumunity.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Now that my
honourable friend bais interrupted me I want
to go baek a littie. I want to ask him when
he spcaks of the United States, what advant-
age the United States get for their products
similar to, those that we ship in those coun-
tries to which we have given favours in our
market? Or do they get any advantage over
us? We lower our tariff, and we make treaties,
and the United States gets into those markets
on just as favourable rates as we do, and we
would too, if we would .Iust stop and think
and wait and sec. Our flour is just as gond
as the foeur of the United States, and we
could seli it just as well in those foreign
countries. What is the gond of giving al
those favours, and lctting in the produets of
those Eurnpcan nations which pay out 20
cents for labour, while we pay out a dollar
here; wherc the social conditions arc se differ-
cnt frorn what they arc in Canada. Do the
superintendents and foremen of Europcan fac-
tories, cspecially in those countries to, which
we arc giving ail these privileges-do those
people have motor cars? Do they bave
radioý; -Ne; thev dIo not have either. The
last time I took a trip through Central Europe,
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hefere the wvar, I found that the worlcmen
there had a frugal mid-day meal composel
chiefly of vegetable soup, ani thcy wore
cotton clothes while our %vorkmcn wcar
woollen clothes; and our people have more
fond, and our mechanies own their own humes,
and we have a different social systemn here
from what thcy have there. But our tariff
is going down and down ail the time in favour
of thr.se people. while you expeet te koei
up the presr'crity of Montreai and other citics
under those conditions.

Tho fact of the matter is. hene irable
gentlemen, that we are haif asleep, if not
fuliy asieep over this proposition. We have
encours ged our population to go to the United
States hy letting down the bars to those
Euiropcan nations ail the time. What wve
need here is encouragement to men in ail
walks of life from the humble workingman
up to the big man who can earn the highest
salary-mcn wvho are capable of filling such
positions as my honourable friend referred
te a fcw minutes ago. They are sometimes
callcd plus men; we need themn ton. I have
watched thcmn during forty ycars. They pick
up their little belongings and go over to
Buffain and Detroit, and elscwhcre in the
United States. I asked an empînyc in an
office whcre I was if he knew anybody on bis
street who had gone to the United States;
and he said that you could go up and down
the streets of Toronto and possibly you couid
do the same in Montreal; and on making
inquiries you will find somebody who wili
knowv families that have gone or are going to,
the United States.

Now, honourable gentlemen, we have donc
some big things in this country. There is no
better class of people on this carth than Cana-
dians, and we can do anything we want to
with this country if we make up our minds
and have the courage. We have built canais
and railways; but whcn wc enter into any
discussion of the whys and wherefores, the
biggest thing Ive ever did in this country was
to scnd 4200ý00 men overseas, and they proved
themnselvcs to, be the bcst soidiers in Europe,
and they came out of the War with great
credit. Docs anynne tell me that that kind
of material cannot accompiish in this country
wvhate-vcr we want te accomplish, and that wc
have te, make deals and trade agreements an(l
ail sorts of treaties with Europcan nations,
and1 lowcr our tariff whcnever they come te
us?

W7ho are the representa tives of those
Furopean nations? I would not think of
appreaching a Minister of the Crown here
with the alsurance that they have when walk-
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ing into his office and puttig their case before
hlm; and here, before the Tariff Commission
flot very long ago, people were brought from
Great Britain to tell about the harm that
would be done to their factories in Yorkshire
or some other place, if the duty was revised
on woolans; and that happened more than
once. What have we to do with the fsjtories
in Yorkshire? Have we not got to build up a
strong nation? And if wa build up a strong
nation, will not that ha batter for the Britishi
Empire? Let us run our own show, and let
us examine into this matter.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But those people
were not approached or invited; they came of
theinsalves.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Wall, I think
the olive brandi was held vut a littie bit. Now,
I refarred to the tremendous amount of money
that was in daad securities that should ha
employad in productive enterprise, and the
tremandous amount of capital that lias corne
in from the United States. Ovar in the
United States thay like us: they are very
proud of us. They tbink we are very fine
naighbors, and lika the farmer who would
rather take a mortgagc on the next f arrn to
him than put his monay into the hank so that
lie could see that it was thare.

What are we doing in sending $242,000,000
worth of wood products out of thi s country
to the United States alone, together with a
few other raw products that we send thare?
That, and the influx of money to our lnining
indu.stry and one or two other things, are
keeping us going in the meantime. Honourable
gentleman, our attention must ha diractad
sooner or later-I hope not later-to the
question of encouraging anterprise in sucli a
mannar that we ýcan defeat the tremendous
appeal of that great republie to the south. Lt
is a big problain, a difficuit problam, but I
have confidence that if we set our minds to
solve it we can do it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If I understood
my honourable ýfriand rightly I think hae said
that 67 par cent -of the goods manufactured in
the United States wara consurned in that
country.

Hlon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Then thc exporta-
tion would ba the diffarance batwaen 67 per
cent and 100 par cent?

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: No; the
importation would ha the differenca.

Hlon. Mr. BELCOURI: Wall, I think it
would be interesting and perhaps illumiýnating

to know how much of their home products
are exported. Perhaps my honourabla friand
can tell us?

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: No, I cannot;
I hava not got thosa figures.

Hon. Mr. BELCOTJRT: I should think
that that would play a large part in datermin-
ing the policy as to their tariff.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Well, at any
rata, fromn practical axperience we know that
their tariff is double what ours is, and we
also know that thara is no inclination ovar
thara to lower it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I understand that,
but I think it would ha useful to know how
mnucli of their home production is exported to
other countries throughout the world.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: About five per cent;
that is ahl.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIIN: The honourable
gentleman speaks of the erection of a higli
tarif . Does the honourabla gentleman know
how mucli the tariff is on boots and shoas
going to the United States?

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Lt la very low,
ia it not?

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: They are frac-
not a cent of duty.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: What about
it?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It is not such a
high tariff as you say; it is frac.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: We are in a rathar
stran-ge position. The Government comas
clown to this House with a Bihl that changes
no less than soma 200 items in the tariff-
the changes going from, onions to locomotives
passing through, a very large proportion of
the production of this country. The Bihl as
introducad contains the new sections of the
tariff, but tiare is nothing tint I can sec to
indicata to what axtant changes hava been
madle in any one of tiose items. The hion-
ourable leader of t-his Housa confesses that
under present conditions hae is unable to giva
any information. I certainly arn not going to
quarrai with him on tiat score. I vary weIl
appreiend that it ia not very easy for the
leader of the Housa, with the trernendous
amount of work which ha is obliged to do, to
coma clown and give this Housa information
on a Bihl of this magnitude; but it seams to
me that it is hardly acceptable tiat this Housa
siould take this Bill holus-bolus and m-aka aIl
these changes in the tariff without knowing
their scopa, and their affect on the industry
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of the country. Are we going to accept this
measure without being satisfied upon good
solid evidence that it is not going to operate
to the detriment of the industries of the
country? It seems to me that the Senate
cannot accept the position that it is suggested
it should take. I know the capacity of the
honourable leader of the House for work; it
is colossal. And I know that his skill in dis-
charging his duties in this House is equal to
his hunger for work; but I very well know
that whereas in another place the explanation
of these changes would be easily referred to
as a policy aiming towards free trade, such an
explanation might be accepted very much
better there than in this House. I think a
good many members on both sides of this
Ilouse are not satisfied that any reduction
in the tariff is conducive to the welfare of
this country.

The honourable gentleman from Toronto
(Hon. Sr Edward Kemp) wisely said tînt the
terrible scourge of this country, that has been
increasing from year to year, and especially
within the iast five years, is intimately con-
nected with the fact that industry in this coun-
try is insufficiently protected. Does the hon-
ourable leader of this House know that accord-
ing to statistics published by his own Govern-

ment, the population of Canada from 1921 to

1926 only increased by 600,000, whereas the

natural increase would give no less than 900,-
000. not to mention over half a million im-

niuints receiverd during that time.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: They cost us money
though.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Honourable gentle-
men, after stock taking made by the Govern-
ment in 1926, the statement was made that we
had lost every immigrant that had come to

this countrv within the last five years-to be
exact 540.000. They have come, they have
looked at the country and they have gone.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: And we are well rid
of them too.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Not only that, but
50 per cent of our own ohildren have followed
them. Fifty per cent of the natural increase
of this country has gone along with those im-
migrants, and the Government of this country
has no misgivings as to the cause. Only last
year every speech that was pronounced at the

time of the Jubilee of Confederation rang
with marvellous phrases of the bea.uty, gran-
deur. and unlimited riches of this country;
but still it cannot hold our own ohildren who
are tied to the soil, not only by their share
of that patrimony, but by every fibre of
their heart. They are gone, and the Gov-
ernment has no idea of the cause of their
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departure, which is simply because they have
no work at home. There is no use looking
for any other cause: we know that is the
truth. Yet a Bill comes down to eut still
more the work that our children could have
at home, and no explanation is given.
Perhaps we might come to the conclusion
that there is no explanation to be given to
tlis House.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: May I ask the hon-
ourable gentleman just one question: is thio
a money Bill?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: This Bill has
come to a House which three of the best
jurists in this countrv have stated has equal

rights with the House of Commons. That
is my answer.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Wili my honour-
able friend permit me to put a question to
Iim? The trend of his argument is that he
apparently wants to raise the tariff rather than
redune it, and he says this Bill has for its
object the reducing of the tariff. Well, if
that is so, I challenge him or any other mem-
ber of this Chamber to move an amendment
to increase the tariff or any item of it. My
honourable friend knows very well that the
'Constitution precludes the Senate from in-
itiating any legislation which would create a
charge on the Treasury or the nation, so that
this Bill cannot be amended by the Senate.
It an be rejected.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: So we have come
to this now, honouraible gentlemen, that the
Government pleads absence of jurisdiction.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am not plead-
ing.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Has this Chiamber
any right to ward off the danger that you
are pointing out to us now-that is to say,
the reduction of protection? You say we
have not, therefore why discuss it. Therefore
we are members of a responsible House
receiving a measure varying, if not cutting
down-my opinion is that in most cases it
is cutting down-

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Cutting down what?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The tariff of .this
country. And when you say we have no
jurisdiction to interfere, I may tell you that
ihis House will not be led away by that.
We want information to show us to what
extent the industry of the country is going
to be hurt by this Bill. There is not a word
of information.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: It wil not be hurt
at all.
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Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I do neît know
whethar my colleagues hold my opinion or
net on the subject, but it seems te me that
we canuot afford te pass. this Bill without
a tittle of information. Suraly, if thare
is ne defence of this measura there muet ba
sorma explanatiion, andl fer my part I would
suggest that this Bill ha sent te eue of the
select Comnmittees of the Senate, whare wa
should have the experts of the Government
coma hefora us and show that this measura ie
justifiahle. Then wa wouid hava some sort
of r-videnca te go on, andl .might then ha pra-
pared te accept it. But te ask this House
te aocapt it bliudly, without oe word of
explanation-Nýay! with the acknowladgment
that ne explanation can ha givan-is, it seame
te me, honourahie gentleman, something that
we cannot accept.

The Government has two, methods of cutting
the tariff. First of ail, there is the rnetlhod
of making a great displey bafore the Tariff
Commission of this 'country, and the news-
papers taiiing us that a petition bas hen
presented hy such and su'ch an iniduetry, and
then entertaining us wiçth news items stating
that the Commission bas taken the matter
undar consideration; and fln'ally, I suppose,
hy em.hodying in a measure the conclusions
of the Commission. But the Govarnmant has
another method which is very much more
effective. It simply extends te oe country
after another the most favoured nation clause,
which is the tariff of France. Now we are
about te extend it te tihe rest of Europe,
therehy cutting the duty on ne less than
1,200 items of our tariff. At oe fell swoop
off goas the top layer of our tariff walî, and
the wh.ole of Europe is invited te coma aloug
and get over the waii and ehara with us
whatever rernains of our market.

Just banc may I digrass for a moment and
ask whathen these traaty Bills could net aise
ha sent to the samae Select Committee?
Could we net final eut, for instance, te what
extent the Traaty with Czechoslovakia is
geing te affect the industries of this country?
Could wva net have iha experts of the
Governinent coma d-own and try te convince
us of the merits of these measures? If
that is net donc, for my part I do net see
how I could conscientiously vote fer such
measuras biindfolded.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The honourable
gentleman advocated the Treaty wit-h France
a short time ago. Ail these things were in
that Treaty.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: When the Treaty
with France cama before the House I studied

it wîth a great deal of care, and I told the
Government then that I was flot at ail satis-
fied that the stop proposed was a wise ene for
Canada. If my honouraible friend will look
up my speech at that time ha will see that
such has been my attitude. But thère is one
thing the honourabie gentleman has forgotten.
Ha has forgotten that the Hon. Mr. Fielding
and the Hon. Mr. Lapointe went to France
and camped there for no less than four
months, and asked France to give a quid pro
quo for evary reduction that was made in
our tariff.

But what has the Goverument donc sinca
fighting for and ohtaining what they said
was a f air axchange for every advantaga given
to France? They have said to o-ther coun-
tries, lika Italy, " Will you giva us the hast
you have for the hast wa have?" and thay
have exchanged hlindfoidediy. Honourahia
gentlemen can readily undarstand that the
hast that soe otthar country eau give us may
ha of no use to us at ail. Thare ara countries
whosa tariffs are so high that we can neyer
expeet ta get oer tham. The Govarnmaut
has dona tha saine thing holus holus, with Bal-
gium, and with Switzarland, practically a fraa
trada country, which can therefora giva uoth-
mng in exehanga. And new wa are going te
do the sama t-hing with the rest of Europe.
The resuit will ha that wa will hava no
more general tariff at ail: our tariff wil
hagin net at the intarmediate tariff, but at
the Franch tariff, which is lower. How our in-
dustry will fara under this new treatinant I
cannot say, but I am extramely anxious te
know. Therafora, I would suggest that ail
thase Bis ha sent to a Ceminittea; than, if
thay hava any menit, I hava ne doubit that
the majority of this Housa will accapt them
with pleasure; if they hava net, we will kuow
it, and will act, I suppose, accordingiy.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STATINTON: I meve
the adjourninant of the ddbate.

At six o'clock the Sanata took racass.

The Sanate rasumad at 8 o'clock.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I ask leava fer

the Tariff Commissioner, Mr. Rusel, te coma
te the flocm of the Housa.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Hon-
ourable gentlemen, I have ne intention of
making a speech on this subject; I wish te
make only a few short ramarks. I noticad
that the genial Leader of the Gevernment,
whe neyver is indignant except histrionically,
challenged the right of the last speaker te
eriticize or debate the question which is ha-
fore the Houee.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Will my hon-
ourable friend allow me to correct him? I
would be the last man to criticize anyone
for offering criticism. It is the full right of
every member to do so. In fact, when I
took the leadership of the Government in
the Senate, I invited criticism, and I still
invite it. My only point was that this Bill
could not be amended by this Chamber: it
could only be accepted or rejected.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I have
not the slightest doubt that the honourable
gentleman speaks sincerely. As I say, his
indignation on these questions is always simu-
lated. His remarks were made in the form
in which they were to daunt the honourable
gentleman and to make him cease firing.
But he admits, as we all know. that the
only penalty with which the Senate is threat-
ened, but never visited, when it opposes
anything the Government suggests, is that
"we will abolish you;" and I would not for
a moment argue to this assembly our right
to throw this Bill into the discard, because
evervbody knows that we can do so.

I agree entirely with the, last speaker (Hon.
Mr. Beaubien) that this Bill should be sent
to a Committee. Our duty is to pass on this
Bill, not blindly, and not in ignorance; and
we would be stultifying ourselves if we passed
on it without knowing not only its contents

but the effect which it will have upon the
country, whether for good or for bad. There-
fore, we must surely inform ourselves on a
Bill of such great importance. That being
so, I would support with all my heart a
motion te refer it to a Committee.

The honourable member from Toronto

(lon. Sir Edward Kemp), in the course of

his excellent address, stated that the people
are afraid, are nervous, are unhappy at the

catch-ns-catch-can policy which the 'Govern-

ment bas adopted on tariff questions ever

since it came into power. I would point out
to this House that you cannot take up a
newspaper without seeing some new exploita-
tion or re-incorporation of an important in-

dustry of this country. I know that in
Hamilton several of the most important in-

dustries have changed in the last two years.
Only last week I had an interview with a
person who had been a client of mine for

many years when I practiced as a solicitor,
and who informed me that his company was
about to be re-incorporated and was going to
make a new bond issue. I said: "What on

earth possesses yeu to put that great industry
into that position? You are doing exactly
what our neighbours are doing." "Well," he
said, "we are afraid." We consider our great
responsibility, and the risk that we run in
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carrying on this industry is too great. We
propose to let the publie have part of it. You
do not know the anxiety of any person who
has an important industry which is subject
to an attack by Parliament, and we feel that
we are carrying too much, and that by re-
incorporating-selling preferred stock or
bonds-we can go on and manage the in-
dustry without having such an enormous
stake in it as we now have."

I know from conversations which I have
had with many people in industries in this
country that that is the reason actuating
them: they are afraid that this constant
tinkering with the tariff will endanger the
stability and the future .of these industries,
which have been built up under a protective
tariff, and they do not propose to carry the
whole burden any longer. I am saying this
not for any political effect, for I have no desire
to make any, and I have no expectation that
J will do any good, but I am saying it in
the absolute belief that it is true, and with
the knowledge that these people are speaking
with perfect sincerity and that the reason
which I have given to you is the true reason
why they are changing their ownership.

Now, we have a Tariff Board, and I am
not at all sure that their reoommendations
have been accepted by the Government. I
know nothing about that; but if I may b"
pernitted, I would suggest that that Board
bas been proceeding on a wrong practice. The
revision of the tariff is not a matter of senti-
ment; it is not a matter for rhetoric: it is a
pure business proposition; and to allow people
to a'ppear before that Board and make stump
speeches about capital and labour and the
abuse of grinding monopolies is all beside
the question. The only things that that
Tariff Board should consider are facts, and
every person who appears before it should
have a brief, stating in plain, unvarnished
language the reason why, from an economie
and commercial point of view, he wants
changes to be made. That is the way it is
done in the United States by those who ap-
pear before the CQmmittee in Washington.
The cases are prepared with the greatest pre-
cision. The arguments made are based en-
tirely upon reasoning on the subject under
consideration, and, as I say, the Board do
not spend their time listening to fine speeches
and rhetorie and abuse of "grinding mono-
polists" and all that sort of thing. Until the
same sort of procedure is adopted our Board
will continue to listen to facts bundled in
and mixed up with fiction and will never
come to any proper results or get a proper
outlook on what should be done for the benefit
of this country.
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It is quite certain that the greatest anxiety
and nervousness prevail among ail the mer-
cantile classes in this country, and it is a
crying shame that the Government of Canada
shauld be carried on in this way. People
should. know exactly whcre Vhcy stand. The
Government should put f orward crystallizcd
propositions and let the people knaw their
position. One day it is anc thing, another
day another thing, and matters are put off
or postponcd. And I may say that I do not
thin.k this Government has been alane guilty
of infractions af the proper rule: I think that
for years we have had an unsteady and iii-
directed movement in the revisian of our
tarif!.

Han. JOHN LEWIS: Honaurable gentle-
men, I would like to say a few words -on the
constitutional question, or what may be
called a question af pracedure, alluded ta by
the honourable member for Montarville (Hon.
Mr. Beaubien) and the honourable member
fromn Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton).
I sympathize with thema in their desire ta
take this mat-ter seriously, and scriously ta
consider any measure that may be brought
before thcm; but w'hen they go sa far as ta
propose that tihis tarif! Bill shahI be sent te a
committce of this flouse and considercd item
by item, I would like ta, refer thcma ta a
precedent, flot a very old and mu'sty one, but
anecereated by this Hanse itself a ycar ago.
In 1926 this Hause rejectesi a mea-sure for
Old Age Pensions by a vcry large majarity-
I think, over twa ta anc. In the folawing
year this same body passed that same
measure by a majority, I think, of about three
to, one: I have not the exact figures. Not
anc member af this House, so, far as I knaw,
arase and said: "I arn canverted; tihis is a
gaad measure; I t'hought it was a ,bad ane,
but naw I think it is a good one." Every
anc of those wh.o had ,previously apposed the
measure, but afterwards supported it, said:
"N'a, I stili think it is a very bad measure,
but it has been passed twice by the ather
House and apparently accepted in a general
election."

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: But the country had
epoken in the meiantàme.

Hon. Mr. LEWIS: Yes, the country liad
spoken.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Th6t was the reason.

Han. Mr. LEWIS: But tlhis case,' with re-
gard ta the tariff, is exactly analogous. The
(1avernment went ta the country in 1926, aftcr
havhiig ýmade reductions in tihe tariff whieh
werc very severoly ccnsured by protectionigte,
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and the result was that the Government had a
bigger majority than before; its position wus
con verted fromn a very precarious one into a
safe one. Furthermare, this change taok place
flot only in the free trade West, but in the
protectionist province af Ontario, where aur
representation-4f I miay caUl ît a-was al'
most doubled.

I was gaing on to speak about the Pen-
sions Act. Honourable members of tMhs House
took that position strongly. They said: "We
do not approve of it. We wach aur 'hands of
the wh-ole busineze. We will neot change a
comma, we will not change a letter." And th-ey
refused ail kinds of amendments that. were
macle for the purpose of improving the Bill.
They said: "No, it is a bad measure. We
throw it back an the G-overnment's hands. It
is the Government's responihiitty, it is none
of ours."

Surely in this case, those honourahie gentle-
men who feel str.ongly on the question of pro-
tection should take a simihiar position and say:
"We do not approve; we arc Protectionistis;
but we accept the popular verdict and throw
the responsibility on the country. Evidently
the country i8 not as Protectionist as we are,
becausethe Government, by infringing an that
principle, very largely increased ifs miajarity,
converting its position from a very prcarious
one ta one tihat is saf e." I sbould think that
ought to clear absoluitely the conscience of
t-hese honourable gentlemnen 'who want now to,
go sa very minut-ely into, ail the details of
this paTtaular measure.

About the question of protection itself I
do flot intend to eay anything except this. We
are told that whaît we ougst. to do is to imitate
and adopt the practice of the Un.ited States,
which lias very largely increased its tarif!,
a'lrcady high.

Hon. Mr. C'ASGRAIN: Free boots and
shoes.

Hon. Mr. LEWI]S: The position in the
United States is almost preciscly the same tha-t
we have here. Everybody admits here that
accarding ta the common tests of prosperity
this country is prosperous, but it is said that
there is a great -deal of unemployment. The
position is exactly the same on the other Bide.
By aIl the ordinary tests by which you deter-
mine the prosperity of a country, -the United
States is prosperous, but there is an enormous
amount of unemployment there, cstimated
at variaus figures ail the way fromn 1,800,000
ta 4,000,000. the rea8on for thie disparity
bcing that thcy have no accurate officiai
returns. But apparently ncbody thinoe that
the figure is much less than 2,000,000. 8o they
are in preci&sely the same position that we
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are in, and that position is a very curious one:
In both cases while there are many signs of
prosperity, there is apparently a good deal of
unemployment or, in our case, as honourable
gentlemen on the other side say, of migration
which is due to unemployment.

From many of the speeches that have been
made here in this or previous debates you
would imagine that this was a country of
bewers of wood andi drawers of water; that
we do nothing but dig minerals out of the
ground, and cut down the trees. and send them
over to the other side; that this country is
romposed of a rural population and of hewers
of wood and drawers of water. Well, surely
those who say that have not examined our
census figures, whicht show that the great
prevailing tendency of this country has been
an increase of the urban population at the
expense of the rural, so that whercas many
yoars ago the rural population was largely
predoninant, the proportion is now almost
fifty-fifty and the provinces of Ontario and
Quebec have a ntajority of urban over rural
population.

Referone las been made to the amount of
manufartuted goods that we import as con-
pared with the amount we manufacture. The
actual figures are these; we import something
like $662,000,00 of fully manufactured stuff
from all countries, and $101,000,000 partly
manufactured, and we manufacture in our own
factories nearly $3,000,000,000 worth of goods.
So, after all, I think, you can hardly speak
of this couutry as a country of hewers of wood
and drawers of water, which I take to mean
a country where the bulk of the people are
employed in unskilled labour. Testing this
by our experts, you will find that a good
deal of misapprehension is caused by the fact
that we class our farm products as raw
materials. These amount, out of a total of
$1,282,000,000 to about $578,000,000. There is
secarcely anything produced on the farm that
is raw naterial. Many agricultural products
are so classed in a sort of technical way-
vheat for instance, but who will say that

wheat is the product of unskilled labour? Let
anybody go and try to produce it by unskilled
labour and he will very soon find his mistake.
The more fact that a thing is produced in
the open air .does net make it raw material.
Wheat, as a matter of fact, is a manufactured
product of very highly skilled labour. When
yen once produce your wheat the greater part
of your anxiety is over; the milling and the
baking and all those things are miner industries
as compared with the production of the wheat.
It is the same with almost the entire products
of our farms. At least nine-tenths of the
people of this country are employed in what
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are called white-collar occupations in the
towns--in commerce or in transportation, or in
very highly skilled industry, either on the
farms or in the factories. The next largest
item of our exports is that derived from the
forests. And of that the largest item is paper.
That surely is a very high form, one of the
highest forms, of manufactured goods-as high
as we can go unless you are going te say that
we should print the New York Times in
Canada, which I think would be rather imprac-
ticable.

Hon. E. D. SMITH: Honourable gentlemen,
I am sorry I have not prepared a speech on
this question, but I felt that I should not be
doing my duty if I allowed the opportunity
to pass without entering a strong protest, net
so much against this Bill, not particularly
criticizing it, but against the fact that the
Government have not seen fit in this revision
of the tariff to take notice of, or pay any
attention to, the remonstrances of the fruit
growers. The fruit growers were amongst the
first te make an appeal te the Advisory Board
to hear their case. They were heard, I think,
three times. The matter was discussed most
thoroughly. Yet there has been no action
taken. I do not sriow whether any action will
be taken or not. It has been stated in the
other HoIuse that the case had not yet been
finished.

The fruit growers had a much better case,
had a more serious grievance, than any other
industry in the country. They were in a
position where the grossest kind of injustice
was donc them, as will be apparent to anyone
who hears their case. No other industries in
the country, except those that were protected
in the saune way as the fruit growers, by
specific duties, have a case comparable with
that of the fruit growers, or are being treated
as unjustly. Nearly all the industries that
were investigated and had the tariff on their
goods revised were protected by ad valorem
duties. Now, an ad valorem duty that has not
been changed much is just as valuable to-day
as it was forty years ago as a means of pro-
tection; but a specific duty that was adopted
forty years ago and remains unchanged is
to-day worth only about one-third of what it
was worth forty years ago as a protective
measure, and it is not more than half as
valuable as it was before the war. Yet the
case of the fruit growers, where such great in-
justice has been done and their grievance has
been neglected from year to year, is still
further relegated to the future. If it is to
be considered next year, and if there are good
reasons for the delay, I shall not have so much
criticism to offer. But I just wish to point
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out the fact that they were the first to present
their case and that they have a case more
deserving of attention than, any others, because
ail the duties upon fruit produets, nursery
products and vegetable products were specific
duties imnposed' fcrty years ago, when labour
was at $1 a day, whereas to-day t.he same
labour is $3 a day, and therefore the protection
was nearly three times as great then as it la
110W. A duty whichi was equivalent to 30 per
cent when those eiuties were put on is now
equivalent to only a bout 10 per cent. Such
is flot the case wth any other industries in
the country except those that have been pro-
tected by specific duties in the sanme way, and
yet, a.s I say, this case bas been relegated to,
the future.

We appeared before the Advisory Board.
That is sornetbing thiat I have always feit we
should have had in Canada long ago. If we
had had such a Board irnmediately after the
war we could have appea!led to, it and had. the
duties changed, and if justice had been done
to the fruit-rowi-.g industry thousands of
do1'lars-I think, millions of dollars-might
have been saved to the industry. In the in-
terval the fruit growcrs have had, I arn certain,
a worse time than any other agriculturists in
the country. There were great. complaints
frorn the farm-ers of the West; there were
great complaints from the wool growers, and,
for a time, fromn thet cotton growers. Ail those
compiaints were justified, but those who made
tbem. have recovered. The grain grower is
getting fair prices now for his grain; the wooi
grower also is getting fair prices, and the
cotton grower recovered in a couple of years;
but thbe fruit growers are stili in the same posi-
tion that they were in seven or eight years ago.
They have suffered continuously every year
for the Iast seven years. This Dominion is
situated just north of a great country that
has a great diversity of climate and soul, and
can grow the same kind of fruits that we
can in Canada. The whoIe range of States
fiom the Atiantic to the Pacifie shoot their
fruit into this country when the prices are
higb, and get ail the cream of the market,
but our growers have to, wait and take lower
prices for ail their products. The market is
always Iow while our growers have their fruit
on the market. They have had no benefit
from any action of the Government until a
year ago, when the dumping duties were
brought into operation. These dumping duties
had been on the Statute Book ever since
Mr. Fielding was Finance Mînister, but they
were nlot put into operation as regards fruit
until about a year ago. Their enforcement
had a very beneficial effect upon many items
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of fruit and vegetables, if not upon ahl of
tbem. In the last two weeks an Order in
Council bas been passed cancelling those
dumping duties, and the consequence la that
the fruit grower is absolutely in a slough. He
bas no0 protection arnounting to aiiything from
the tariff-it equals only about 10 per cent;
lie has no protection on account of the dump-
ing duties, and he is going to be left for
another year in the same desperate position
that hie bas been in for the last five or six
years. Therefore I protest that the Govern-
ment did not do something in this matter.

Now, I want to say sornething with regard
to the appearances before the Advisory Board.
As I hiave said, that is a Board that I have
always advocated as a proper thing, but I
do not think that it ougbt to be permissible
for a trained expert in debate to he there to
criticize, quiz, cross-examine and ridicule men
Who corne before that Board to state their
case . As the hast speaker bas said, that Board
ought to be a Board for the bearing of facts
presented by men who have grievances and
complaints. It studies those grievances and
complaints, and presents their case to the
Government, and the Government then b~as
the duty of taking whatever action it secs
fit. But bere we have the situation that day
after day, e'very time that Board sits, Mr.
Deaclinan and Mr. Darby are present, the
latter representing the Board of Agriculture.
Being at this work ail the time, they are
experts, and they are always deibating and
criticizing the policy of protection-not the
facts. Tbey are ail the turne arguing the
theoretical question and presenting the
theoretical argument. I contend that that is
not the business of the Board, and that it
ought not to, listen to theoretical arguments.
It is a fact-finding Board, but it considers it
its duty to hear those discussions. I have
seen a young mnan who was clever and smart
in presenting bis case in favour of some
duties that he wanted put on; but Mr. Darby
aud Mr. Dechinan would throw in some of
their littie bombs, and throw the young man
off bis feet. It is not fair. The natural result
of that method will be that in course of time
those who, are appealing to the Beard for
increased duties will have to engage similar
advocates, and th-en we shall bave two men
there, sparring on the theoretical question of
protection or free trade. That is nýot the ques-
tion to be discussed. The people of this
country decided that every time it was put
before them. I cannot agree with zny bonour-
able friend wbo bas just sat down (Hon. Mr.
Lewis), that that was the question at the
luat election. The question at that time was
hargely a constitutional one, and many side
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issues were brought in, but not the question
of tariff. Every time the tariff question has
been put before this country since it was
taken up in 1877 the policy of protection has
been endorsed, and I am bound to affirm
that if that question were put before the
people to-day, it would .carry with just as
large a majority as it ever did before, if it
were stripped of all the side issues that go
along with it to 'counteract the influence of
those voters who believe in protection. It has
often been said that the farmers of this country
pay no income tax of any kind. I am sure it
would he far truer to say that for a great
many years they have not made anything on
which to pay income tax, and that applies
to vegetable growers also.

In regard to the Bill before the House. it
seems to me, after a very cursory examination
of it, that it is very difficult for a layman to
compare it with the duties that were in exist-
ence before, as probably more than half the
items have been changed, and some items are
put into different categories, but on the
finished article there lias been no reduction in
duty, or rather, no opportunity for the manu-
facturer of the finished article to make money.
The duties on some of the things he has to
buy, sonme semi-mranufactured articles, . have
becn reduced, and therefore he is handicapped.
As near as I can judge, the principle the Gov-
ernment has followed is the same as that which
ths New Zealand Government bas adopted-
that the manufacturer of the last finished
article that gocs to the consumer is to be pro-
tected, but all others are to take their chances.
Applying that principle to the fruit-growers,
theirs is the finished article; therefore why
should not the fruit-grower have the duity to
protect bis finished article, that goes directly
to the consumer, equivalent to the duty al-
lowed to the manufacturer of finisbed goods?
That is all the fruit-grower bas ever asked-
to have a duty equal to the average duty on
manufactured goods, which is 25 per cent. If
the fruit-grower got 25 per cent he would be
tickled to death, for he now gets only 10 per
cent, or 15 per cent at, most.

The ýfruit-growers do not want ad valorem
duties; they want specifie duties, for two
reasons. They are more convenient for the
customs officials, and the foreign exporter can-
nut cheat the oustoms by undervaluing; they
are therefore simple and effective in those
respects. In the second place, specific duties
are of most value when the article is cheapest
in the foreign country. When fruit is a drug
in the foreign 'market, and is being dumped
into this market, the ad valorem duty is not
of very much use. These are the reesons why
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the fruit-growers want specific duties; but in
order to assist any industry that ris protected
by specific duties, there must of necessity be
changes in the tariff to correspond with the
fluctuating valie of the dollar.

In war-time there was such a demand for
goods of all kinds that it did not matter
whether dtities were specific or not; but the
principle of specific duties should have been
adopted since the war, in order to do any kind
of justice to the fruit-growers. I think there is
where the Advisory Board in the end will be
of great value, if they perform their duties
honestly, and faithfully present the facts of
the case as given by those who intercede be-
fore them; and I shall hope that when another
year rolls round the fruit-growers will have
had that attention which they have so long
deserved.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, it was not My intention to say a
word in this debate. but the very pleasant
speech iade a'y the honourable memher for
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Lewis) invites a com-
iiient oC two fron mi. I am not going to

criiiie itr e ihi mattri or the manner
of his aldrues. I onlv want to point out
wliat he brought to my ilnd. We are ail
deniocrats, in a certa:n way, aind in this
House, as in xvery otler House, wt iust
accept the con-idered opinion of the people.
I ai always ready to stand by that prit-
ciple. Whein I think Ilhe people of this
country have honesily given ltheir opinion for
a change, we must take notice of it; and I
am prepared on this side of the Hoitse to
abide by the considered opinion of the
people on the tariff policy as on other qui.-
tions. But I know that what many imaiiiu-
tacturers and ran tue men in this couintry
feel is the constant Changintg of thei tarifï,
due either to recomnmendations from the
Advisorv Conmmittee or otherwise, pending
an appeal to the people, and threfore lead-
ing to a constant tinkering with the tariff.
It is because of that constant tinkering an i
changing that men in commerce and industry-
cannot adjust themtselves. If, at the end of
five years, or whenever a Covernment wen;
to the people, they would map out, for their
appeal to the country, their various sugges-
tions by way of alterations to the then exist-
:ng tarif, and if the country pronounced in
favour of that policy by returning the same
party to power, the industry and commerce
of this country would naturally accept the
verdict, and I would be ready to accept it
if the tariff was the main issue in the con-
test. But we are tinkering with the tariff
Session after Session, and no industry in this
country can adjust itself to the changes.
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In Washington, if my observation and in-
formation be correct, we do flot find with a
Tariff Commission a constant lowering of the
tariff, or practically any Iowering cf the tarie!
during a presidential term. A dumping law
is frequently irnposed during a presidential
terni of office; but even these enactmnents
are extrernely uncommon; while the manu-
facturers and traders of this country are liable
fromn Session to Session. to have radical
changes in the fariff policy which rnay put
themn ouf of business. To that I object.

Hon. GEO. GORDON: Honourable gen-
tlemen, it appears to me that this is a cas-ý
in which we have fo make a virtue of neces-

bi.net being in a position to do anyfhing
with this Bill, but either to pass or reject
it, and I arn sure this House would nover
think of pursuing the latter course. How-
ever. every person knows that the tariffi
an instrument which can make or break
business; and in glancing over this Bill 1
noticed one itein on the free list, thus af-
fording no protection to an industry whose
balance sheef for the hast three years shows
that the profits are gradualhy disappearing.
I do flot wish to announce thc naine of that
firrn, but I will give if to the honourable
leader of the Bouse, in the hope that sorte
relief can be given te thaf industry.

We hear people in this House and oufside
speaking of the great prosperi.ty which is
upon us. and telling how business is booming;
but the business to which I refer is gradually
geing down, on aecount cf competition from
countries whose currency is depreci.ated, and
where wages are iow in comparison with ours.
That busines ýcould enmploy a greaf, many men,
and could be put in a prosperous condition
by mnoving the finger, as it were, of the
Government. If appeaus to mie thaft that
would bc fiar more reasoiiable than to engage
in the business of bonusing immigrants te this
country to corne in at one door and go out

at the other.
In regard týo the great prosperity that if is

said we have at present, I believe that if it
were not for the great natural resoxuices we
have in -the fields, the mines, and the foresfs,
we would be nowhere. In our greaf West
there is ne rnanufacturing, because the people
out there seem to think that the meanu-
facturers, who are their best friends, are their
enemies; and th--y lzncp on erying for free
trade, notwifhgtaýnding the facf lihat the United
States are putting up the bars higher and
higher against thern. I arn glad te say, how-
ever, that Providence is gradually intervening
on behaif of the great West, and that -the
enormous mining development which I be-
hieve bas just startted, is going to give them

in time what they should have had before
now through industry and manufacturing.
Then the West wiIl wake up, and readize that
the sooner tbey get, manufacturing plants of
different deecriptions out there, which they
cali only have by getting sorne protection, the
better off they will 'he.

I realize tihat as far as this Bill is con-
cerned, there is flot .mucha use in saying
anything about it.

Hon, C. E. TANNER: Honourable gentle-
men. I feel fempted to, make a few rernarks
on this subject, for one reason. We appear
to be in a hurry. 1 judge that we are in a
hurry, 'because we are sit-ting at night, and
the Senate marely sits at night unless if is
in a hurry. Now, why are we in a hurry to
get Ührough with this Bill?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 will answer
mv honourable friend riglit away. I arn not
in a hurry at ail, but we-

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I was going to answer
the question myself.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We ýhave quite
a number of Bis that are d-own for second
reading.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: My honourable fiiend
can give hie answer later on. The answer I
make is this--and I feel a littie justiification
in it. This Bill pa&Qed the House of Comn-
mons on the 30t:h of Maodh, and tihat Hoiise
re8umed its sitting on tihe lOth of A.pril. This
Chamber did neot resume until the 17th of
April. We coul have been dealing with this
Bill more ihan a week ago if honourable
members fiad not decided to adjoiten for such
a long period of time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The argument is
flot well taken.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Some of us protesfed
againtst the long adjournmrent.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH--STAUNTON: It is be-
cause you oould not go home.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Why could we not
go home? We have homes just as good am
those of my honourab1e firiend f0 go to, and,
just like my honoureble friend, we go on the
railway free, and we could go home if we
wanfed f0; but we came up here f0 disdharge
our duty, and we were williing to remain,
some of uls -at any rate. But I arn pointing
out thaf we could have been at this Bill on
tihe 10th of April as well as to-day, and there-
fore there would not be any uirgency about
having a night sitting. So xnuih for that.

Now, I have no hope whatever of getting to
the bottom of this intricate Bill, nor do I see
that any Comrnittee of this House would
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verv profitably spend time on if, because,
aîs far as 1 hav e followed the procecdinigs in
another place, very few there undersfand it
to-day. Even the Minister of Finance is
ver.% cloudv about a large part of if, and I
think t bat the persons wh'o were sitfîng Le-
hînd him anci supporting hlm must have
t;aken it on what is called faith.

But ive have a Tariff Advisor ' Board, and
ibaf is the, item of interest to me. This

Tariff Advisor.v Board is constitufed and set
up, we are told-and if is set up at a good
deal of expensc for the purpose of clearing
away tlîe rubbish and making plain f0 the
Minister and to Parliament whaf ought to he
clone in regard to tariff matters. Whaf hap-
pens thon? Dors the Tariff Board make the
subject clear, or does if not? I happen to
have under my hand the report of the Tariff
Board, signed by one W. H1. Moore, who is
Chairman, ani who receives the substantial

saa''of $10.000 a vear. Mr. Moore in this
repor"t points ouf the duty of the Board.
What the Board is to do is set forth by
Orcler in Concil of the 7th of April, 1926,
P.C. 530:

'ie i itivs iîf tiie Board are f0 rîîcjioire iloto
ami lir c îsx:tjo on ail inattirs peifta-
ing to the tari if andî oflior forxas of taxation, as
ilac lie liietu cii the Mlini.ster of Finance,
a nd tii iclise the Minxister in regard therefo.

Thiat is the dutv which Mr. Moore and bis
colleagues recognize. Noa', did the Advisory
Board advisc? And is this Customs Tariff
Bill based on the advice of the Tariff Board?
If not, thon the whole thing fails. Well, bore
i,; the report, and after discussing varjous sub-
jects, fhe Board, through its Chairman, Mr.
Moore. points out the difficulty. 1 use bis
own words:

i)iffirîlty. liowex er. exists as to cletermiiîing
flie nature oft fle adi e ~ are presuiied by
Oiîlcr-ini-Coiîiîil Iii tendelr f0 the Minister.

Then le goes on and asks a question:
What thon'i hommiîes flie natiure of ftie ailvice

expicer frni th fl oari? Is it for tlîe Boardl
tii exi'css aun opiniion tliît the relief ini o iics-
t ion sli 01il nr sioild ilot lie givecx? If tIi is be
nt ifs filictioii, fliri is it possible foi' thie

Boardl t i reort its op)inion as fo tli extent
f0 w lie li tle rca1sixs uîrged for relie f h ave Ien
cstaliisliecl. wviflini referenee ni' infeiexîce
bearing uipon flic jiistification foi, relief.

1 quote theqe extracts Just f0 show that the
Board. fhrough ifs Chairman, Mr. Moore, is
reaqoning out how it should fonction in
ohedienre fo and in fulfilment of the Order
ici Council.

Thon the Chairman goes on in the next
pairagrýaph fo discuss fhe possibility or the
aîivisahilitY of prcsenting verbatimi reports-
I do nlot want fa read the whole of fhis-or
o. prcsenting the evidence in precis form. He
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dliscuses 1hee two aspects of the matter, and
Lie concienins Loth. He condemns the precis
forîii iii flise w'ords:

'l'O pie.ciit clie i icexce iin precis foi-Ii, pos-
sessis the ailvîxtage of lirevicy-anîl the dis-

iî lv g oi.p f i miii juirtriesa.
Miircîîver. the traxîscripts coîîtain the argu-

îîîeîîs oif flie apphicamîts andc flîcir Opponents.
wi iî'î iii oi roîpiiion, caniiot Le suit i.stai -tîîî 'iy
sninîa îi zedl andi a ftex' niature IC ueliritin ruwe

luiconiiiiicî flat fi> affeiii;t a miliiial-Y
W iiili lC îlot 0fr iîifair f0 flînse wh unLav.e

aîiilbe foie the Boarid. lit iis wol I woîlîl
i ciiler to yil andî uiiio Pailiament an inoîiiplc-te
service. The nLvioiis itexif of arguîn t is
fo iîitiiiec tliose wiio have auithiority over the
niatter iuer discussion.

So àt would seem. that Mr. Moor'e and his
colleagues were, graping along trying to find
an avenue of approach f0 the Min-ister, and
endea-vouring f0 come fa a conclusion as f0
how tbey could carry info cifect the duty
laid uipon t.hemi hy the Order in Council,
nniely, f0 acîvise the Minister and Parlia-
ment. I>reuýimaLlv Parliament-and Parlia-
nient. is eomposed of flhe House of Commons
and tho Senate-is not supposed f0 acf
blindlv iipon such important su'iicts as
fhis; Parliament is sîxpposed to know why it

voe.and wby if does nlot; and the duitv is
laid iipon this Advisoxy Board to niake ;t
cicar to Parliampnt what course would Le
Lest in the infçrests of the eountry.

Thon the report goes on-and this is the
coniclusion tLot is come fa by the Board aftcr
discarding aIl the propositions f0 whichi I
have refei'red:

Ti'îîs if is fliaf w e ]lave ilccmed if oîxr uît
fo îiiss ouî f0 voli tlie fraxscrrpts confainîxîg the
i cînrus of oîîr public proceeclings, witlî oîly
explanuîtni- commîient. WC îealizc that iii so
chiing we, iiy xîot be renilrriîîg ail tlie sor-vice
vouî expert fxoxîî is. luit if lias seeeu tii lis
fliaf the precise wnay in wlîicli we xia. liv e îîînst
lîelpfîîl uvillin course of tiîîîe lie (le velopccl by
expexience. Slioulî fuirfler service lie reqîiirod
we are aifiruillv reaily f0 give r fat service fo
tue fiull exfeîit of tlîe liarils capaeity.

So îvhat happened. honourable gentlemen.
was fuis: fhey blindly fook about a ton of
thLs cvidence-

lIon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: A truck load.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: If may have bren n
cart load or a car load-and plumped if
dlown, nt exactly on flic Table, but within
reach of the members of fhe other Huse. 1
do nt kcnow whether if bias been submittec
fe, fuis House or nof; I have not seen it
anywhem'e in tLe corridors. This Tariff Board,
f houzlh fLot is what tbey were a.ppoinf-ed for.
nowhere in writing have made onc single
reoommendat ion'

N-ow, what dors the Minister himself sas'?
He was asked if Lie hiad read and studird this
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evidence. He says: "I have not read it and
I do not intend to read it. I have not the
tirne to read it." That is what he told Par-
liament. Yet, this is the stuff for which, we
are pnying a lot of rnoney-to, inform Parlia-
ment, to rnake Parliament wise, so that Par-
liarnent may corne to a proper and just deci-
sion in regard to the custorns tariff.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I hope my 'honour-
able friend does not intcnd to criticize the
Minister for not reading it?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Oh, no. I would not
criticize ;hirn for that, I would justify hirn
and defend hirn. But I was going to say that
anyone who takes the trouble to read the dis-
cussions in another place will find that the
Minister of Finance on several occasions
stated that the changes xvhich are incorporated
in this Bill were made without any reference
to the Board, but on the advice of other
people altogether. One staternent by the
Minister was that he hiad been pestered for
a l.ong tirne-he did flot use that word-by
people who wanted a change rnade. Yet, as
I say, aithougli we have a Tariff Board which
is supposed to (be the ultirnate word in regard
to custorns tariff changes, we find that their
whole body of evidence is not considered
worth reading by the Minister of Finance, be-
cause anybody could spend a lifetime reading
that car load of evidtence, and I arn sure no
honourable memnber of this flouse is going
to imperil bis life by undertaking to read it.

No doubt my honourable friend will say
that the Chairman of the Tariff Board bas
been called into personal conference with the
Minister of Finance. But that is no answer,
because we arc entitled 40 know, Parliament
is entitled to know. The Government, under
the authority of Parliarnent, set up this Comn-
mission to gîve Parliament advice, not in
secret sittings with the Minister of Finance,
but to give it to us in such shape that we
could rcad. mark. learn, and inwardly digest
it for ourselves. That has hot taken place.
But what are we going to do? Here we are;
we have this stuif, and whether good or bad,
1 suppose we will have to swallow it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, 1 have heen in this flouse now for
thirty years, and I have listened to many de-
bates on the Canadian tariff. We ail know
the history of the tariff in Canada from 1867
to this day. First of all, there was a 15 per
cent tariff, and in 1874 Alexander Mackenzie
raised it to 17ý per cent; then in 1878 Sir
John Macdonald carried the day and made
what could be called a 30 per cent tariff; and
since then the tariff has been reviewed and

deait with by nearly every Minister of Fi-
nance who has been in office for four years.
We ail know that in 1897 Mr. Fielding made
his first revision of the tariff and brought in
the preference to Great Britain. Ten years
later, in 1907, he again made a general re-
vision of the- tariff. After 1897 the preference
had been gradually increased to 33ý per cent,
and we ail heard fears expressed for our in-
dustries. We now know that those fears
were groundless, because from 1897 up to the
time of the war, the country enjoyed a con-
siderable cra of prosperity. The increase in
the preference to 33ý per cent did not hurt
industry, although some woollcn manufacturers
claimed that they had been affected; and
from 1907 to 1914 1 do flot believe there was
any clamour for higher duties even from the
woollen manufacturers. I know that in 1904,
or about that date, the anti-dumping Act was
brought. in. 1 attended a meeting of the
representatives of the manuifacturers, at Mr.
Fielding's office, who asked for higher pro-
tection flot for the days that wcre, but for the
days that perhaps would corne when danger
would appear by reason of a depression on the
other side of the Uine. They feared that the
tariff would flot be high enough to prevent 5
per cent of the overproduction across the line,
which would flot be a very great overpro-
duetion at a time of depression, being thrown
across the Uine and disorganizing our whole
trade. Mr. Fielding then managed to satisfy
them by bringing in the Anti-dumping Act.
We had prosperity under a somewhat reduced
tariff during the Laurier regîme up to 1913 or
'14. 1 say 1913 or '14, because during the
winter of 1913-14, just prior to the war, there
had appeared signs of a depression. Under
the regime of rny honourable friends opposite,
some of whomn were members of the Borden
Cabinet, the tariff ias materially increased,
and during the war a uniforma 71 per cent level
increase came into effect.

I heard my honourable friend frorn Toronto
(Hon. Sir Edward Kemp) state to-day that
someone had boasted that since that tirne
the tariff had been reduced in Canada three
or four times. I arn the person who made
the statement, but I may surprise rny honour-
able f riend by saying te, him that the honours,
if honours they be, were equally divîded be-
tween the Government of which he is a
supporter and the Government which I sup-
port, because, between 1918 and 19J21 lis
Governrnent twice reduced the tariff, and it
removed that surtax of 7-ý per cent, which
represented quite an appreciable reduction.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: My honour-
able friend did flot count Vhat, did he?
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ycs. If ail the
other coîîntries of th(, world were î'aising their
fences during the regimel of the Govcrn-
ment of my lionoural1e friend, what was
Canada doioig? It was reducing the tariff by

72per, cent, and that was donc at one fell
blow. I ar n ot quite sure whether it wvas
under the Borden or under the Mcighen
Governmnent, but there was also a reduction
on agî'icultural implements by eithor of those
Gioverniments. I know that it xvas made
before the R'ing Goveroment came in, in 1922.

lTnder the Ring Governit, there have
becu decreascs in the tariff, particularly on
the imiplernents of production, covcring quite
a wvide range, teuebing the produets of the
forcsts, the fisheries, the mines and the farms.
Those are the important sources of produc-
tion and wealth in 'chis country, and the
King Goveromient, knowing what it wvas do-
ing, andi doing it for a elear purpose, systcm-
atically rcduced the titriff on the instrument,
of production in order to lielp in the develop-
ment of tho-c industries which are naturai to
the soil and1 other cond(itions of Canada. What
bas bren the result? A. tremendous increaso
in Canada's. production. What lias been the
rcsrult on oui economie situation? Our balance
of tra(le bas heen changcd fromt an unfavour-
able one in 1922 to a favourable one, with
the tremendoîîs increasc iii our- total trade
of over .$400,000,000. Jr i.< truc that trade
lias bt'en reditced to a certain extent in the
la-st two years, but in mnn - fields wc are
to-(lav lroîlucing iu such large quanities
that we requirc to reach out for larger mar-
kets. Wc have gone about finding those
mnarkets for our surplus production, and we
]lave met with sonie suoecss. If my honour-
able friends will look at the expoîts of Can-
ada during the past six years thcy will find. 1
believe, that wc bave net labourcd in vainM 'v lionourable friend froin Toronto (Hon. Si!
Edward IUcmp) and riay honourable friend
front Montarville (Hon. M\r. Beauibien) 'have
poinited te the treaties tbat have been laid on
flic Table andI bave waxed cloquent in thei-
indignation over these agreements with
foreign lands. Tbey fear that wbile wc are
rcaching out foir ncw markets our own market
niay be invaded. I would draw the attention
cf nîy bonourable fricnds te the fact that
those treaties are made with a fair knowlcdge
of the conditions. They cover some of the
Baltic States and extend to Roumania,
Czcboslox skia. and Hungary, countries wvhich
are agricuîltural and which with flic exception
cf Czechoslovatkia, hiave practically ne manu-
fiîcturing industry. Canada is considerahbly
interested in making arr'angerments whereby

lon. Sir EDWATtD KEMP.

its goods cati enter these couintries, cspeciallv
whcen wc know that we are giving a vcry
nicagre quid pro que. If my honourable
friend wxilI observe the production of these
countries ho will find that thcy produce
niostlv tlîe same soit cf articles that we aie
ouirselv-es expoi'ting-, and we meet their coin-
petit ion in those products in forcign fields.
Tîte bonotirable gentleman on ex.îmining those
treaties will tind, I think, that the policy
folloivec by Canada is t -ood one. My
bonotirtble frienci frein Montarville (Hon.
MNi-. Beaubien) desires te know mor'e particu-
lary wlvî%-at we cao expert te Czecboslovakia
and whlat advaîîtage w'c are giving te Czecho-
,.lovakia iii rtte. He will ho duly inforrned
on iliat point. Surely ne one in tbis Cham-
bei' wi Il as'.ert thiat in reaching out foi,
niai-kets wbose pîiieha-.ing pewer affords an
outît t for ouiî r îidîicts we should give noth-
ing %vliatex er in return. Tbere must ho as
certain elenient cf exehatnge, but it wi'll bp
fotînd th:tt even iii tise general work tlîat
Nve liav e beeîî (arr-'ving, on foir tlîe extension of
oui' ina kel,(ts- we halve been on tue wliele th(,
gainers k. i ho haigaiis that wve have made.
Se liiîv hionourable friends nced ot be so
fearfîil of whiît nîav lappen te Canada if.
being anu expori ig counotry, we miake a neces-
sarv andI jiit ifitî:ble effort to increa!se eut
mar1 k et fa cili ries.

My lionotirable friend freint Toronto lias
almit ted the prescrit pre-spcrity of titis couin-
trv, bt be believes t.lî't w-e coulci have donc
far be'tter. Are fliere very mnany ýcountries
whicb coîîld boast on the figures thfat my hon-
curable friend himoself has given? Ho -tells
uls fliat Canadian citizens benfore the w-ar bad
investetl sav ings iii fedet-al, provincial and
municipal bonds to th(e extent of $320,000,-
000, anti tIsat to-day, as he bas been inifotmed
bt' a relial)le Par'ty, fhiat figure of $320,000,000
b-îs inci'eased :te $2,900,000.000. The increase
repi-e.-.ents the amouint earned in twelve yeurs
in this country and invested in federal, pro-
vîincial antd inuiicipal bond:--. Is there any
othier couîntrýv that cao show sîîcb a result?
Does a couintry that cao show àt deserve te be
pitic-d? My lionoumabie friend (Hon. Sir
Edw:îrd Kemnp) bas said that before the war
the Americans had invested in Canada $500.-
000.000, and that te-day that amotunt bas been
increased te $3,500,000,000.

lion. Mr. CAIýSCRAIN-": Seven times.

HLon. Mr. DANDURAND: Dees that show
an v sor't of fear ci' doubt in the minds; of those
kren bu-.inetss msen iaeross the lino as te what
Canada reprosents i0 safetv-in safe laws and
in sane administration? Would those people
date te ri.'k their mooey in this counotry if our
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institutions, dndustrial and other, were as
sh.aky as some honourable gentlemen have
sa.id? I doubt it very rnuch.

My honourable friends have spoken of the
mignati-on of our people. Welil, that migration
bas con'tinued for a hundred years. There were
times when our people crossled the uine 'in
greater nuanhers than at present. I reme«nber
that one of the most eloquent speeches made
by Sir Wilfrid La-urier was one delivered in
1871, in the Provincial Legisiature, in which
he pîoitured a procession -of people moving
towards the line and saluting the 'Premier,
then the Hon. Mr. Chauveau, as they took
Icave of their country. There will always be
a movement of tiat kind. Some honourable
gentleman-I have forgotten who-said that
the people were leaving Canada because of
the inabili.ty of this country to afford Vhem
employment. 1 venture to assert that a greater
number leave Canada because of that natural
trend from the farms to the cities. Montreai,
wbich now lias more thon a million people, bas
not increased its population only by births;
it has drawn Iargely f rom the rural districts.
In the rural parts there are large families, and
some of the *farmers' sons, in preference to
tilling the soul, go into the towns and cities.
I saw the other day an article wbiob men-
tioned the fact that dozens of smali towns in
New E.ngland had been peopled by Cenadians
from the province of Quebec. forty. fifty or
seventy-five years ago, and that if to-day there
is an easy movemnent of or population from
Quebec into those centres it is because of the
policy pursued by ail Governments. This is
particularly true of the Governnfients that pre-
ceded the Laurier administration, for 1 amn
speakîng of those Governments that were in
power ovýer forty ye:ars ago, when Canadians
lef t for towns and cities in the United States
and traneferred their fortunes and their hopes
across the border. The resuit fa that to-day in
ev-ery village in the province of Quebec there
are cousins. neices and nephews of every
fami'ly in the New England States. It is
natural for these relatives to correspond, and
they do. and they tm'vel back and forth from
one coun:try to the other. There is naturally
an attraction to those towns in the United
States that are inbabited mostly by people
coming from Quebee. We shail always have
such conditions, and they are no justification
for saying that 'the panacea is for tbis country
to raise our tariff wall hetween the United
States end Canada.

My bonourable friend from, Montarville
(Hon. Mr. Beaubien) bas suggested that this
Bill be sent to a Committee. This is the first
time that such a suggestion has been made on
a tariff Bill since Confederation. Why bas

it not been made 'before? Because it bas
been realized by this Chamber that the tariff-
making for this country is donc i the popular
Chamber and not in this. The popular
Chamber bas a mandate direct from the
people and knows wbat they are tbinking.
Now, what does this imply? That, witb tbe
knowledge that 'we cannot amend tbis measure,
we sbould examine the tariff changes that are
made and satisfy ourselves wbetber these
amendments are good or bad. Is it necessary
for that purpoee to refer the Bill to a Com-
mittee? Let every one of us consider wbat is
the doctrine beld by bira on the tariff ques-
tion and what are bis inclinations, and we
shall know where we stand. Now, I realize
that everv member of this Chamber is entitled
to the in formation that he needs and desires
on a Bill of this kind. This is an opportunity
for honourable members of this Chamber to
familiarize tbemselves with the working of
the tariff. I have here the Cominissi oner of
Tariff, who will answer any queries. So far
as I am concerned, I do not intend to agree
to this Bill being sent eitber to a Standing
Committee or to the Committee of the Wbole
Huse. The practice is to move the second
reading and froma tbe second reading to
proceed te the third. We are now at the
second reading. I invite any member wbo
desires to ask questions for the satisfaction
of bis conscience, or for bis own enlightenment,
te put tbose question now. This procedure
is in accordance with what bas been the
practice in this Chamber during the last sixty
years. We must aIl isubmit to the verdict of
the people, as represented by the complexion
of the House of Commons, on this question
of the tariff, for it eonstantly comes before
the people at every election. We know
wbat the West believes; we know wbat the
Eas,ýt helieves. Judging by the essential re-
quirements of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island, I sbould say that
the Maritimes are free trade provinces, and
when I remeniber that Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, -in a moment of aberration, rejected
the Reciprocity Treaty of 1911 and failed
to grasp the opportunity to obtain the United
States market for tbeir natural products, I
wonder wbether those provinces were e'ntitled
to hetter terms from the Dominion. I wonder
whether tbe people of New Brunswick have
not a feeling of despair when they think that
tbey migbt have sold their potatoes free of
duty under that Reciprocity Treaty. Would
flot Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have
enjoyed considerable prosperity througb the
sale of their fisb on the Amnerican market?
Ahl their il have come from the fact that
that market was cloxsed to them. Yet great
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leaders likze Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir
George Euies Foster, Sir Charles Tupper
strove constantly to have Wa.shington give
thrm a charnce by resurrecting the Reciprocity
Treaty of 1854-66. Thcy made pilgrirnage
after pilgrimage te Washington frorn 1866 to
1891 and knockcd at the door of the author-
ije(, there in an endeavour te obtain
reeiprocity in naturel products. 1 feel that
%ve mnv boast of some foresight, those of us
who hcld to the old Liberal doctrine of a
ircer infercbange of netural produets betwcen
the' lEnitd States and Cana-da. The people
rejected us in 1911. but I have stili in my
ear the statement of rny honourable frit-ndc
from Wentworth (Hon. Mr.,Smjth) that when
the people are surnmoned te the poils they
arE not alwaNy' called to decide upon a single
question; sometimes many other que~stions
ohbscure the principal one. In 1911 it appeared
that we were defeated on the Reciprocity
issue. but I venture to assert thet if we had
iw- a referendui ýiibmitted the question et
that timie te the people of Canada it would
have eerried two te ene, from the, Atlantic
tm> the Pacific.

Honi. Mr. MLNA:Not, sir, when it
meant merely the flving of the Stars and
Stripes up as fer as the N_ýor-tb Pole.

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRAND: My honourahie
frfr'nd seerns to have 1osz faith in the
Canadien people. He apparently believes
that the people of New Brunswick, in seiling
their bags of potatoes te the United States,
would be incline-d to include their hearts
Nvithin those bags. I do net believe it.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Is my honourable
friend speaking to this Bill, or making a
political address?

Hon. Mr. DANDlYRAN\D: I arn speaking
of the tariff. Now. my honourahie friend has
rnourned over the situation of the industries
of this ceuntry; but I knoNv members of the
Senate on both sides of this House who weuld
net relinquisha their bonds, or sheres in many
industries in Canada that show prosperous
balance shoots and large dividends. Canada
is prospereus, and it wviil prospcr under the
present tariff as amended. 1 epologize te my
friends on the other side if I have spoken
with some warrnth of seme incidents of the
past: but if they have sometimes faitered
perhaps net those who are within the hearing
of my veice-for perty advantages, I wiii
adîmit tliat thevre is ne infallibiiity on our
side.

Hon. M-,r. CGORDON: Wc forgive yeu all
the same.

lin. Mr. IiANI)UIAND.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAN.'D: My honourabie
friend from Wentwerth (Hen. Mr. Smith)
said we bcad donc nothing for the fruit in-
(iistrv' , or that hie sawv nothing in this Bill
for the benefit ef the fruit industry. I arn
informed that the inquiry befere the Advisery
Tariff Board on the question of fruit and
vegetables has net been closed; but 1 peint
tc. Clause 219-A in this Bill, whichi gives some
relief, I do net know te wbat appreciable,
extent. te our friends who are in the fruit
inmlustry. by puitting spraying- materials on
the free list. I arn told that that is something
that bas been asked by the fruit industry, and
it is granted by this Bill.

Hon. M r. BARNARD: Is that the re-
guietien thet removed the protection of the
dumping clause?

Hen. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn net
speaking of the dumping clause; I arn show-
ing tliat this clause removed the duty whicha
affeeted those meateriais and put thern on the
free list.

hlon. Mr-. BARNARD: As a matter of fact,
1 think the Governinent bas lately donc awey
with thle dumping clause as regards"fruit. I think
1 have netired in the press of western Canada
thiat the fruit growers of British Columbia are
very adversely affectcd by the fact that the
duinipiîg- clause bas been done away with.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, I have
received representatiens lately frern the fruit
growers on tbe action of the Goverunent in
withdrawing -an Order in Council which
beneflttcd them. I have net the terrns of
the representation bere, but I arn net speak-
îng new on the question wbich rny honourabie
friend bas rnentioned.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: No, yeu are net;
but it .1us occurred te me that possibly the
statement of the benefits wbich rny honour-
able friend bas suggcsted. as baving been
conferred on the fruit growers referred te the
fact ihat hie bad taken away the dumping
clause.

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course, my
lionourable, friend. wiil remember that there
are always two parties interested in this ques-
tion of duty. A customs duty, or protection,
is a tax, and it is because it is a tax that
wve have this Bill.

lon. Mr. BAR-NARD: But my bonourable
friend was Iust tcliing us how he had bene-
fitted. and pretected the fruit growers, and I
Wvas wonidering if bais idea of protection wvas
taking away the dumping clause.

SENATE1ý>ff)
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Now, rny friend
is drawing me into a fild in whieh I would
not dare, to enter without being furnished
with some information. I would rather state
what has passed on the facts before us, and
I was mentioning. as a solatium to my hon-
ourable frjend from Wentworth (Hon. E. D.
Smith) for whatever lie deems it to bie worth,
the fact that spraying materials have heen
given to fruit growers in this country, free
of duty.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: I might in a very
friendly way suggest to my honourable friend
that he had better touch on some other ques-
tion than fruit. I think he would make hetter
progress for the moment.

Hnn. Mr. DANDURAND: My honour-
able friend speaks of fruit. 0f course, there
are those who seli fruits, and there are those
who eat them. Perhaps they do not se
things from the same angle.

With these few remarks, and apologizing
for the number of questions that I have
touched upon, perhaps without due prepara-
tion, in answering the various objections that
came from the other side, I move the second
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
rcad the second time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: With the leave
of the Sena-te, I move that the Bill le now
read the third time.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Honourable gentle-
men, the Bill having been read the second
time, I suppose it, is only logical that I should
rise now, to suove that the Bill should be
sent to a Standing Conimittee, and I will
make the necessary motion that it ha sent
to the Commnittee on Banking and Commerce.

In making that motion, may I extend to the
Leader of the House our hearty congratula-
tions on the very rcmarkable speech that he
bas just m~ad.e. I almost feel that the hon-
ourable leader bas brouglit back to us an echo
of the eloquence that resounds sometimes in
the League of Nations. It reminds mea of
what a delegate representing the Canadian
Government at Geneva told me upon his
return to Paris. Ha said that he had heard. the
nîost eloquent speech, the most marvallous
speech, that he could have dreaimed of. Mr.
Viviani lad risen at a moment when somnehody
had proposed, I think rit was in 1919, tihat
Germnany should be admitted to the League of
Nations; and with bis impetuosity, stimulated
at that time by indignation, Viviani made sueli
an appeai as carried away the whole Assem.bly;
and the next day they resolved unanimously

that henceforth they would neyer vote
:mmiediately after a discussion, because on the
day previous they felt, as did the old Romans,
that they had been enslaved hy the chains
of gold flowing from the orator's* mouth.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I do not like
to interrupt the honourable gentleman, but
"lie honourable leader of the House was mov-
ing for the third reading.

Hon. Mr. BEýAUBIEN: I am sorry. I will
wvait.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move,seconded
by the Right Hon. Mr. Graham, that this
Bih .be read the third time now.

The Hlon. the SPEAKER: With the leave
of the Huse.

Hou. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That would be
two readings in one night w'ith thc leave of
the bouse.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: You will have
to get the leave.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 as], the leave
of the House to move the third reading of
a moncy Bill.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: 1 think 1 am now
in order in moving, in amendmant, that the
Bill be net now read the third time, but lie
referred te the Committee on Banking and
Commerce. Now, having extenided to My
honourable friend my congratulations, may I
say to hum that the question-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Out of order again.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: No, I have a right
to speak to my motion now. May I say to
him that the question is put on more prosaic
grounds. We are here as a body of business
men. Wa have had submitted to us a measure
coming from the other bouse, cvery item of
which. may storp or speed on the industry of
the country. That i,4 the whola question. We
say to the Governinent, represanted by my
honourable friend: "Will you lie good enougli
to explain to us the virtues of thiq measura?"
My honourable friend stated in bis opening
remarks that he would not attampt to give
the information, and lie also remarked that it
would lie very difficult for him, to go over this
Bill clause by clause and give -us ahl the in-
formation that iwould lie raquired to justify
anyone of tihosa items. Why not send the
Bill to a Committee whiere this will be done
by the Government for the purpose of justify-
ing this measure, and nobody could conaplain
of that, but rather be satisfied. We would
have the expert of the Governînent to explain
thc items that my honourable friand could
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not explain to this House; and even if he
oould, anybody interested in an industry
could not be heard, so that the information
would be altogether one-sided.

I am not-prejudiced against the Bill, but I
cannot exercise flic slightest degree of
judgment in considering whether it is good,
bad, or indifferent. We have not a tittle of
evidence before us. My colleaguos on this
side of the House bave said that it has never
even been recommended by the Advisory
Tariff Board. In :-'other place the Minister
of Finance gave sone information on each
item. but here we are. without any explanations
whatever, and we are requested to pass thesc
200 items modifying the tariff, without know-
ing their significane, or what effect they
inay have on industry. For my part, I do not
think this House can be justified in accepting
,such a sumnary proceeding. In the past we
have lad similar measures of public interest
coming fromu the Government in regard to
which evidence w'as huard as to tiheir effect ou
t ho public we. Why this measure should be
treated differently I do not know. We may not
have power to amend, but we certainly have
power to inquire; and if it is shown clearly
that in the sole interest of the nation this Bill
-hould not b passed, is if not the duty of tho
Senate to reject it?

The only thing that we ask is that if be
sent to the Committee, where we could hear
the pros and cons, and make up our minds
intelligently as te its real merits. and if there
Smerit in if my honourable friend knows that

if will be passed. I think this House has
never been narrow in dealing with measures
brought be'fore it; on the contrary, it has
bren very wide, and therefore if this measure
is proven to be jusiified it will be accepted.
but at al! events we will have information
about if.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND. Honourable
gentlemen, I cannot accept the motion of my
honourable friend, because whatever may be
the facts that are brought before him, there
is, behind the evidence, the question of policy,
and it is that question of policy that I will
not consent to bring before the Committee,
where parties who are more or less directly
affected. will ask to be called and heard.
After they have been heard, the question of
policy will remain complete, because a vast
proportion of the people of Canada are con-
sumers, and are primarily represented by their
elected members in the House of Commons,
se that the tariff policy is one that escapes
the judgment of this Chamber.

The judgment of this Chamber may be that
of men who dominated this country ten or fif-

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN:

Sen voar ago, but do not do so to-day. The
men who represent the publie opinion of this
country on the question of the tariff are in
the other Chamber. They have been directly
elected by the people, and I wonder what the
people of this country would think if the
majority of this Chamber, representing a sen-
timent that has been condemned once, twice,
or three times during the last few years in
this country, would affirm their own prefer-
ences in opposition to those of this day. So
that, knowing that my honourable friends
facing me are perfectly aware of the policy
that is in this Bill, I accept thoir challenge in
this House right now.

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: Honourable gentle-
ment, if is not my intention to take part in
this debate; but it occurs to me that we are
not exactly disagreed on all the points that
are under consideration. In the first place,
my honourable friend bas asked for the con-
currence of the members on this side of the
House in tho third reading of this Bill now.
Is that riglit? Is that what is before the
House?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, I sug-
gested it here.

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: Well, if seems to me,
in viow of ihe discussion that has taken place.
the importance of the Bill, and tho fact that
there are men on this side of the House who
are not without some degree of sympathy
for the position my honourable friend bas
taken, that the publie interest of this country
will be well served by the adjournment of
this discussion until to-morrow, instead of the
third reading of the Bill being given to-night.

-Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my honour-
able friend will move the adjournment until
Tuesdav, I am ready to agree to if.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: I would move flic ad-
journment.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I have moved that
this Bill be sent to the Committee.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, but the
discussion may bc adjourned.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Adjourn the debate.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: Adjourn the debate.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I move the ad-
journment of the debate until Tuesday.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: I did move the ad-
journment of the debate. The honourable
leader said Tuesday, although all preference
would be for to-morrow.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Foster, the debate
was adjourned.
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COPPER BOUNTIES BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DA'NDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 171, an Act to amend the
Copper Bounties Act, 19M3.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, legisla-
tion respecting the payment of bouinties on
copper rods was enacted by Chapter 40 of
the Statutes of 192M. The Act came into force
in 1923 and expires on June 30, 1928. For the
first period, 1923-24, the bounty was at the
rate of 1ý cents a pound; for the second
period, 1924-25, at was at the rate of 11 cents
a pound; for the third period, 1925-26, it was
at the rate of 1 cent a pound; for the fourth
period, 1926-27, it was at the rate of î cf a
cent a pound; and for the flfth period, 1927-
28. it was at the rate of ý a cent a pcund.

The Bill now before the Senate provides
for the extension of the bounty for five years
in ycarly periods at j~ a cent a pound. It is
provided that the sum to be paid in any one
period. shall not exceed $200,000. It is
estimated that the ameunt of the bounty, on
the basis of production in 1927-28, will be
$62,510.

Refincd copper is produced -in Canada only
hy thie Consolidated Mining and Smelting
Company at Trail, B.C. Converter copper
made by the Granby Conso]idated at Anyox,
and hb' the International Nickel Company,
Limited, at Port Coîborne is shipped to
for'eign refincries. Concentrates from the
Britannia Mine and the Eustis Mine are ex-
ported. Copper-Niekel niatte made by the
Moud Nickel Company. Lirnitcd, at Coniston,
Ontario. is refined at Cblydach, Wales.

Outside of the United States there are, I
arn informed, only threc copper refineries-
one in Australia, one in Canada, and one in
Japan, The United States output is 95 per
cent of the reflne-d metal. Our reflnery in
Trail. in West Kootenay, has an output of
10,000 tons, or 20,000,000 pou"nd a year, valued
at 83,000.000. We prodiece raw copper, copper
matte, and blister copper vailued at $12,000,000,
which is shipped te the United States and there
refined, and of which 87,00,000 worth is re-
turned te Canada.

The Uni'ted States controtl the price cf
copper, their export price being 88 above the
home market price. They naturally refine
mure cheaply, because as again.st the 20,-
000,000 pounds preduced in a year at Trail, at
Anaconda in the United States, they produe
17,000,000 pounds per month.

With this bounty it ie hoped ta develop the
industry in Canada, and I have heard some
people express the hope-whether 1they are
optiimists or not I de net know-that more

than eue -or two addition-al refineries may be
set up before the expi-ry cf this bounty. With
these explanations, I desire to mneve the
second reading cf this Bill.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: The explauatory note
te the Bill says:

Section 2 cf the Copper Bounties Act, 1923,
provides for the payment cf bouinties on cepper
bars or rods rnanufacttired iu Canada and sold
for consumption therein.

I would like te know the reason wihy this
bounty wiil net be paid on copper bars for
export.

Right Hon. GEO. P. GRAHAM: If the
honourable gentleman will1 allow me, I th-iuk
I can tell thim. As a matter cf faet, there
has been difficuity in supplying these rods ta
ur own m-ilîs that manufacture wire, and it

]S in order to encourage thie consumption cf
our own Canadian product by cur o.wn wire
mi-ls that this is doue. If -these things are
exported lihey wilI have te pay a very big
dutv. Týhe bounty -of course enables the
manufuaoturers cf rods te sell more cheaply.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I canuot just under-
stand the qogie of it. It appears to ha the
poîicy cf the Government, and they have so
statedà, to create an export market. Do yoli
ot think it is desîrable ta create an export
mnarket for our copper?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Before we thiuk
of creating an export market, we must ha sure
that we are satisfying the legitimata aspira-
tions cf aur cwn people, and meeting our cwn
needs. There is in the United States practi-
ca'lly a .monopoly cf the refined produaet. They
seil to the outside world at $8 a tan higher
thian the price to their cwn people. They
would naturally ba interested in capturing al
that is being produced in Canada, at what-
ever price it miglit be offered, in ordier ta
dominate the market in this country and te
maintain the price whidh they impose upon
the rest cf the world.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Then this is not for
the purpose cf encouraging the production of
copper in Canada.

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, yea.

Hou. Mr. GORDON: I thouglit from what
my honourable friend from Brockville (Right
Hou. Mr. Graham) said tfhat it was not.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Up to the
present moment the manufacturera cf wire
in 'Canada are net fully supplied by the Can-
adian product, and they have te buy on the
other side. The obiject cf this Bill is to
enable our own producers cf the raw material
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for the manufacture of wvire to seit at a price
sufficeyienvow to enable our wire manu-
faclurers to use our own product and to cern-
pete with other manufacturers of wire. This
wvilli hae a double significauce in that respect.

The-IL is at the prescrit timer a mocst peculiar
situation. as îny lonourable .friend Las pointed
out. Tlie United Sîateý, .nanfactiirers of
these part icular rods sel1 te their own people
at, a mn iower price ihan that at which
they will seil the saine raw ntaterial te the
Canadian manufa eturer- of w ire; censequently
tbey reap two bciefits. They keep ail their
manufacture for their own peeple. or if they
seli te the outsie world, for instance te the
Canadiani mainufacturer. lie is under a handi-
cap, and they can beat hini in lus own market.

This is a mest complicated question se far
,as the manufacturer of i"ie is concerned, and
1 miav s. te the Leader of the ouse t'hat
I tiînk the time Las coîne when we sheuld
pass legi,,ation-i asort cf rieverse Egls'on
the Dumping, Ad tet place a dnty on any raw
ntatenîal that any ioceige countr ' sous te our
iniianufetrcrs at a higlier pric than it sells
Ie ils ewn people.

Hon. Mr. REID: Is net tita thîe caýse at
the Itresent lime?

Riglit, Hon. Mr. (AI\: If they sel1

hure clore cheapl 'v than îlîey do at home there
is a remedy, but if tlirv sell at a hiL-er pi-ice
tbere is ne remed *v. I sav the Dumping claus~e
ouglit te have a reverse ,ectioii in it.

Hon. Mr. REID: I n-as Iust going te ask
if that could net be remedied by încroasinig
tLe dutv on the importation rather than by a
bocnty? I would rather sco the duty than tLe
beunty.

Hen. Mr. DANDIT BAND: I hiaic net
st.udied tLe question, btut whoen you have a
clearly insufficient n itienal production you
would bc pcnalizing te a formidable degree the
users of the article.

The motion was agi-ced te, and tLe Bill was
read the second tinae.

TIlIRta RSEADING

On motion of the Hen. Mr. Dandurand, the

Bill wvas rcad the third time, and passed.

DOMINION FOR EST RESERVES AND
PARKS BILL

SECOND READING

lion. Mr. DANDURAND movod the second
i-e:oing of Bill 193. an Act te amcnd the Do-
iiniion Forest Reserves and Parks Act.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I wvas going te ask te
hav e this Bill postponcd, and another taken

Rt. Hon. Mr. GRAHAM:

11p iii il-s slead. 1 have askod one or two
Senal ors te read the Bill te se if it is al
right.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We couid per-
hap- take the second reading nov -and send
ilt te (Semmittee te-inorrow.

Honi. W. B. ROSS: 1 think that would be
aIl riglit.

Hon. Mr-. DANDURAND: The honourable
gentleman knows what it mneans. It provides
fer the withldrawai of arcas aggregating 32
square miles froîn f orcst reserves in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan. No provision is made for
the placing of additional areas uoder reserva-
tien for forestry in any of the provinces and
ne revisions whatever are provided for -in con-
neetion w-ith the forest reserves in Alberta and
British C'olibi.a.

The lands cemnprising the p.roposcd with-
drawals are, ie every instance. situated immo-
<iiaîel *v inside the boundaries of the resorvos,
in lte trantiliion zone betwcen agrictîlturai and
aitsoltite ferest lands. Intensive re-examina-
lion bas shown that the areas comprising the
ivitldrwals are of agrictîltîral valuie nd ail
have hecit applied for on behaif of prospective
setti ers.

1 itieve the second reading of thle Bill.

Th-iiil(liil \'a :I.i reel tuand flie BIll
niai iiid th scoitultinte.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY BILL

SECOND RE.\DINe

Rigtîh Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moi-ed the
second reading of Bill 194, an Act te amend
the Canadian National Raiiway Art.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Would the right Lonour-
able gentleman explain this Bill, because it is
tce worst drawn Bill I have seen this year.

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I am nat an
expert, on (irafting, but I can explain what the
Bill means. The purposo of this Bill is te
extend the jurisdictien of the Board of R-ail-
way Comnissioners je dealing ivith Govern-
ment-owned railways. Under the varjous sta-
tilles and amendments governing Government
raiiw lys, tLe Board of Railway Commissioners
have power te deal with matters of operation.
TiteY have also beon given power te deai with
equipment and witit any additions or changes
that arc neccssary in order te proteet the lives
of passengers and em.pioyees. Il is proposod to
'put tite Government rýaiiways under the Board
of Railway Commissioners, in exaetiy the
saýme position as cornpany linos, so far as the
expenditure of capital, or -improvements that
require the expendituro of capital are con-
eerned. For example, if a subway is thouglit
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to be essential, the only way now in wbich it
can be obtained by the publie is by gatting
the Government, to consent. It is then built
by the Governmnent money, without any refer-
ence wbatever to the Board of Railway Comn-
missioners. Under an Act passed sqIne years
ago the Board o! Railway Commissioners were
given power, in the case of company lines, to
order such work as a subway.

Hon, W. B. ROMS: Thut is instead of a leve]
cross'ing.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes. That
work could be ordered, and the expense ap-
portioned between the municipality insisting
upon it being done, the railway that was
ordered to do tbe work, and a fund that was
established by statute of the Federal Parlia-
ment. Another example. A fence is to be
built by the Government llailways. Up to
the present time they have a standard that
is flot equal to that demanded by the Board of
Railway Commissioners. This Bill will give
tbe Board of Railway Commissioners power
to say to tbe Governrnent Railways: "The
public are demanding a fence, and you must
build a fence of the right standard." It may
be necessary also to build extensions to
stations, and so on. So far as such matters
are concerned, the Government Railways will
be placed in the same position as the company
railways. The Government Railways retain
one or two privileges wbich seern to be
essentiel, such as the power of expropriation.
Cases in dispute will not be handed over to
the County Courts to be decided, but will go
to the Exchequer Court for decision. Then
as to, the location of a liue and ahl such
matters, they wihl remein, as they were, under
the Government Railways Act. Otherwise
this Bill is to place tbe Government Raihways
in the same position as the company railways.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bihl
was read the second time.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS PROJECT
DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed the adjourned debate
on the inquiry of the Hon. Mr. Reid:

That he will call the attention of the Senate
to the St. Lawrence Waterways project, and
inquire if it is the intention of the Government
to lay on the Table of the Senate the report of
the Advisory Committee on the proposed scheme.

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: Honourable
gentlemen, this is a rather lengthy subi ect, but
I suppose I may proceed with it.

In the first place, I believe that to the hon-
ourable gentleman from Grenville (Hon. Mr.
Reid), who introduced this question, we owe
a profound debt of gratitude. This is cer-

tainly one of the most important matters, if
not the most important, coming before Par-
liament in a long time, and had it not been
for the honourable gentleman the Senate
might not have deait with it so thorougbly or
tried to acquire ail the necessary information
about it. The honourable gentleman is very
well qualified to bring up the question. He
bas been for thirty-seven years continuously
in publie life, witbout the exception of a single
day. He was first elected in 1891, and to
such a dcgree dîd hie enioy the confidence of
bis constituents that no one could beat him in
bis county, and he was re-elected and re-
elected over and over again until he found a
haven of rest in the Senate of Canada. He
was also for a long time, during that period
of thirty-seven years, Minister of Railways
and Canais, and as such hie bad an oppor-
tunity to acquire special information. This
information hie bas given to the House. I
consider it of very great value indeed, and I
believe that not only this bouse but also the
Government of the day and the country at
large owe himi a debt of gratitude for the very
clear exposition that hie gave of this matter.
I amn sure that when the honoura-ble gentle-
man replies and closes the debate he will
have the Senate almost unanimously in favour
of his contention.

He told us sometihing very interesting, and
it surprised me to learn it, al-though I have
been going over that route for the last fifty-
four years. He told us th-at instead of 25
feet of water in the channels approaching
Lake Superior Vbere is now only 18J feet.
The water there bas fallen some %~ feet.
Looking at the old maps, I always saw that
the level of Lake Superior was 605 feet, but
I see 'by the report we bave here that the
engineers now find the level to be only 601
feet. That difference already aocounts for
four feet of the apparenrt reduction. Whether
the reduetion bas actually taken place or
whether the difference is due to new sets of
levels having been taken I cannot say. I
know that the Governrment bave had levele
taken right from the ses level to ajl the
different parts of the waterway; I know also
that there are differences. In any event the
old maps that I saw shoçwed the level of Lake
Suiperior to be 605 feét, and to-day, according
to this report, it is down to 601 feet. In the
d*ays wben I used to pass the Sauft Ste. Ma-rie
fals the bead wae some 26 feet. Now it also
seems -to have dimiinished. Naturaily, the
bead being lowered, you could not expeict that
there would be the samie distance between
thst and the bottomn.

Away back in 1900, the year when I had
the honour of being summoned to thîs House,
Hon. Mr. Tarte, wbo was then Minister of
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Publie Works, conceived a very bright idea:
hie thought that by clearing out the outiet
of Lake Huron he would give better navi-
gation facilities. A client of mine, a man
by the namne of Piggott, was; then excavating
the harbour of Seiiforth, and <this man had
agrced to give a certain depth of water, but
while he ivas digging Hon. Mr. Tarte and hir
Department were opening the outlet of the
lake and the water ivas fall-ing. Hence thcre
was considerahly more excavation required
to get the 20-foot navigation in this harbour
and I was asked to go there. Naturally 1
wvas empleyed in a professional capa.city. I
persuaded Hon. Mr. Tarte, who wvas aliways
a very good friend, of mine, to corne and sc
for himself. When we went there Nvhat did
we find? There .vas a gauge there, and the
engineer had lowered the gauge sorne 20
inches, and that was quite visible on the face
of the wharf. The removing of seine obstacle
at the outlet of Lake Huron had lowercd the
level of lake Huron and Georgian Bay, and
partly Lake Michigan aIse, by somne 20 inches.
Weil. with that 20 inches. or nearly two feet,
we have just about found the diflerence tha,
the hionourable gentleman lias mcntioned: the
four feet in Lake Superior and the twvo feet
in that vakust expanse which is all supposed
te ho at one level-Lake Michigan ani Lake
Huron and Georgian Bay-accouint for six
fcet. Now if we look for the additional six
inches. wc find that it has heen admit ted-
aînd the honourable gentleman has seen this
hoek-that the Chicago diversion has reduced
the level by six inches. So the honourable
gentleman's contention was perfectly right.
But 1 must say that I was astounded when we
wvere told that instead of having, as in the
old days, 25 feet of navigation, there wa.s n-ow
only 18ý feet.

However, that contention does nlot agree
with this book. If you read this book from
cover to cover you will see that these wise
engineors who prepared the report find that
there is still 19 feet 3 inches on the silîs of
the American Soo Canal. There is a dis-
crepancy there.

Another thing. The engineers do not agree.
1 suppose you know that. Anybody who has

taken the trouble to read this report is aware

that the Amnerican engincers want one stage
and the Canadian engineers want two stages.
That statement may mean very lîttle to a

layman, but in plain language it means this.

The American engineers would have one dam

at Cornwall, and that dam would hold back
the water and not only flood out ail the

rapids, but actually raise the level of Lake

Ontario. The Canadian engineers on the
other band say ne, because that dam would

lion. Mr. CASGRAIN.

ho located just, about haill a mile above Corn-
wvall and would be, I think, S3 feet in height.
Imagine a dam of that height, with the watcr
towering over the town of Cornwall. 0f
course our friends to the south do not care:
they woiýd drown out the people of Corn-
wall if this dam gave way. I am not talking
now about the breakieg away of the dam or
tho retaining wvalls or embankments. The
Americans want te have just this one dam.
The Canadian engineers want to go a little
more easily: they want to make a dam about
60 foot high there, and to have another dam
about 20 feet hîgh a little above Morrisburg.
Besidles that they want the works at the
Galops. You keow where that is: it is the
place where the water commences to flow ont
of Lake Ontario.

I amn speaking now about only the first
part of whait the honourable gentleman dis-
cussed. I intond to speak for many hours. I
do nlot knaw how long you will allow me to
continue, but I may say that if anybody would
like to go to bcd that will make no difference
at ail to me, because I am not spoakzing to
this Houso clone. I hope that my voice ivill
bo heard on the banks of the Mississip)pi, for
it is the people from the Micciassippi wrho
want this St. Lawrcnce dcvelopment. I do
not know that in Canada there are maey people
who are very anxious about it. Certaiely not
the people of Northern Ontario cnd ail those
who, like my honourable friend cext te me
(Hon. Mr. Belcourt) were in favour of the
Georgian Bay Canal. The Maritime Provinces
have no use for this St. Lawrence projeet;
ccd-I think the honourable member for
Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby) will bear
me out.-týhe people of the Northwest are go-
ing to ship everything by the Hudson Day
route. So there are roally net very many
people eager for the carrying out of the
sceme except our good friends from the
shores of the Mississippi and those on the
shore-

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I do not like
te interrupt my bonourable friocd, but if he
will allow me sufficient time te get in the
divorce reports that I would like to have
adopted, ho may keep on for four or five days
and I shaîl have rauch pleasure in listening
to hîm.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I intended to speak

until called on te adjonrn the debate. If yen
weuld prefer that I adjourn it now, I arn

quite willing to do so, in order that we may
dispose of the other items on the Order

Paper. 1 do not want te obstruct the business
of this Chamber.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: We had better ad-
journ it now.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Then I move,
secondcd by my neighbour, that this debate
be adjourned until W'ednesday, the 25th day
of this month.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Casgrain, the debate
was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, April 20, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceeding.-S

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINOS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairmen of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, wvhich were severally read the first
time.

Bill B6, an Act for the relief of Richard
Thomas Bell.

Bill C6, an Act for the relief of Albert
Cheney.

Bill D6. an Act for the relief of Katharine
Adriance Burruss Christie.

Bill E6, an Act for the relief of Nellie
Cohen.

Bill F6, an Act for lhe relief of Louis
CowelI.

Bill G6, an Act for the relief of Wesley
Th-ornton Daviclson.

Bill H6, an Act for the relief of Orfie Eerl
Dineman.

Bill 16, an Act for the relief of Edith Alice
Douglas.

Bill J6, an Act for the relief of Radford
Alorzo Dunfield.

Bill X6, an Act for the relief of Reuben
James Fenton.

Bill L6, an Act for the relief of Jane Annie
Field.

Bill M6, an Act for the relief of Charles
Edwerd Frank.

Bill NO, an Act for the relief of Bernice
Gatehouse.

06, an Act for the relief of Harriet Elizabeth
Roussie Gray.

P6, an Act for the relief of Thomas Haggith.
Q6, an Act for the relief of Ellen May

Collison Keene.
R6, an Act for the relief of Henry Peet.
S6, an .Act for the relief of Leon Proulx.

56109--18

T6, an Act for the relief of Dorothea
Wilhelmina Reynolds.

U6, an Act for the relief of Violet Robinson.
VO, an Act for the relief of Susan Amelia

Saunders.
W6, an Act for the relief of Agnes Georgiana

Smith.
X6, an Act for the relief of Walter Edgar

Soule.
SYG, an Act for the relief of Phoehe Ellen

Stevens.
Z6, an Act for the relief of Thomas William

Storey.
A7, an Act for the relief of Samuel Welling-

ton Thompson.
B7, an Act for the relief of John Edwerd

Timson.
C7, an Act for the relief of Jennie Campbell.

PARLIAMENT GROUNDS-TRAFFIC
REGULATION

INQUIRY

Hon. C. E. TANNER rose in accordance
with the following notice:

That he will direct attention to two notifica-
tions. painted in large letters on the pavement
at the front of Perliament Buildings; the
notifications being in these words:-

"No parking in front of Buildings"
and wvill enquire of the Government:-

1. When were the said notifications placed ou
the pavement?

2. By 'whose direction were they placed on
the pavement?

3. What is the meaning and wvhat is the pur-
pose of the said notifications?

4. Is any person charged with the duty of see-
ing that the notifications are obeyed?

5. Are the parking speces laid off et east
and west of the Perliamient Building intended
to be used for the "Parking" of cars; or intended
inerely to be Iandscape ornementation?

6. If intended for the "parking" of cars why
are not drivers of cars required te use the said
"parking" spaces instead of parking in front
of the Parliement Building?

7. Is there any intention of providing any
protection for. pedestrians ageinst fast driven
motor vehicles et Wellington Street and en-
trences to Perliement grounds?

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, 1 presumne
the honoureble Leader bas bis reply reedy in
regard to this matter.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not tbe
answer yet.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I have just a few
remarks to make, and what I have to sey
mey as well bc said now.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Wben these
questions eppertein to more than one Depart-
ment tbey are sent to the Secretary of State
and are circulafed among tbe Departments ini-
terested. I do not know bow many Depart-
ments are interested in this case.

REVY5ED EDITION
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Hon. Mr. TANNER: I quite understand,
but the very few rernarks I have te make may
be helpful to the Departments in preparing
their answers.

I think, honourable gentlemen, flic tidings
have reaýched at Ieast one of the Departments,
bocause I observe to-day that an officer of the
Mounted Police is on duty at the eastern
gate, for the protection. I prcsume, of pedes-
Irians who arc cerning in and going out by
th at gate.

Now, it happcnied on the very evening I gave
this notice of inqu:;rv. that, an honourable
rncmber of this House xvas very nearly a
rasualty, righit in fronf of this building,
censequence of the want, of regulation of
metor cars, which coule in where they Jike
and go eut where they like. turn where they
like. :înd go af :îny speed fhey like. It
liappencîl that thh. lionoorable gentleman,
xvho ivaz geing from the building, intending
I o walk down toxvn, was cauigli betwecn twv.
cals., and, dazzled b ' the lights of those cars,
wbich were nmoving verv qtiicklv-,, jîîst. escaped
iil bis life. iThat h. onlv one instance ef

what lia., been going on for the last two or
I li ep Ye:irs anîd 1I(Io net nleed fo repeat wxhat
ionîourabile lieibch r alI naîlv krnow-t h at nianv

iî:em'bers of this House and niemibers cf tlîe
c thler H ouse hiave hid ilnarrow esýcales iii

io sqine ilit re bei ng abliîtlvne recgu-
t:,ien cf ilîcler car, wlin thiev ale within tlie
ialt., or whîile ecntcri ng upon tlibew( grou nds.
Ie my questions I point eut, als hionourable

ruenîbers may have observed, that at eif ber
end of the pavement in front of fhis buîilding
thiere is painfedl ini large letters '4No parking
in fr-ont cf buildings," and tînt opposite each
end cf the building there is a ivide whife
paiicdi lie w hich, I presunle, is to indicate
bhat between fhese lines and in front cf the

building cars are nef te be parked. Thcn. at
file east andl t he wcý s nd>z cf tlic bulilding,
_(1î110 d1elîîî i-tl(t bas lip rovid il regiîlar parik-
ig spaces. Frein rny room I happen Ie look

out1 on onp cf tliosc sîîaces. But whcn 1 coche
11p te file buiildhing. wiai d (I 1sec? I sec
cars îa rkecc i n frcont cf f lic building, uîsf
w hi rever îliev like to go-gocd-loeking busscs,
poor-lookine buîsses, clî buss.es anil nexv

anî~e' d whlen I look at flic parkilng
i ,îci's I findî mîa vbc one, c>ar or mîa 'vbc twýo.
Apparently hardly anybody cver fhinks of
parking in these preparc(l parking spaces,
w'bereas, alînesî ex eîybedy appears te think
that lic or slîe is free te park a car anyw'here
in fr-ont of the building.

What I arni anrxious te find eut is whether
or n111 there h. n iîîbedv ii chiarge of fbne
gt'ouins , xvh lier. or neft anybodv is nespon-

ihîandl. if ýýo. xho-e diity if is.te regiîlaî e
loii. 'Mr. DANDURAND.

the caîs ie their eernings and goings upen the
griluxn. I arn aware thuit ive have a (Cmi-
miitîc of ibis Hoo-îe, called the Coînrniittce
tipen Public Buildings and Grounds; but 1
re1ilize thatfitha Corninittee bas ne executive
auitlority. It înav a<lxiie or it may adrnonish,
but it bia., ne power. Now, I ask, %vhere is
the pîower? Is it in the Public Works
Di partniceft. or in xvb:i Departrnent is it?
1 w:inf te get at the scat of rcsponsibilify:
having donc thuil, I ivant te knoxv whethcr the
liersees respensible care or w'hether fbev are in-
cliffereet as; te the lix es of henourabîr mcci-
bers of thbis House and members cf the ether
House, and other people who cerne up here.

Apparenfly fthe pensens reqponsible de net
,care. Two or tbree years ago, when tliere
was a selles of accidents, an efficer was
.,t!atiuneL. lit the eas-u gafe for the rernaieder
cf the Session; but hast Sessien nobody
was1 put i here. anil this Sessien nobody xvas
li t t liere iîntil tocias, a resoît I lire-
.siiîueý cf t bis notice cf motion haxing Irickled
tbî'oîîgh 1e scrnone.

Thaf, honeurable gent lemîen, is the sin and
substance cf my greunids in askieg for this
inf ormiation. So fair ui. I arn conceîned, 1
I lin!i' 'li-e es hotuîild lie obligeil tc corne
iii it ocee gafe aind go eut uit sorne other
gale: fliat thev sbcîîlil ncl bc, perrnlittcd fo

iii :iruiî as tlwex likc For in.sfuince,, the
ethler ilighl . whm n il w:o. îlurk, if the lion-
iiiî:ilîle îîiîohr i~ilg <>111 cf file building
Ie t lie mîaini wak ot fic eastere eitîanicc,
h id known îhe( caisý bail îo cerne in frorn
I lie e:ist andî gc cut the xxest. hie cold have

-:ifgii:rd'i lîinscl f. Butt whmt hie found ivas
car, coiîin in iere and iliere. car, t orning
nirc andI thecre; aînd lie first thing lie knew,
hie wvus betîxeen two cf theni. wb%îicbi very
Oc îrlv crushed the' life out of him. I .a v fhat
if tînere i.. i rc stîcsible auhorit'v vbrc
thIi il:iîîbriî v s-boli take helîl cfi tbis, ilatter
:tîil ileil ili il in :ii efetv xxv. Tliat is
ail I iý-. and aIl I wolilî expert.

Hon. H. W. LAIRD: Honourable genfle-
mien, I huive a sem-ewhat pecuiliar interest in
ibis subjeet. because I happen te be the
individual f0 whom rny henourable friend
frem Nova Setia (Hon. Mn. Tanner) bas
il-t rit elle il u hiaviîîg lî:îî a euurrcxv escape

fthe other evening. I think it was on Tuesday
eVening, -when a large social fonction, at-
fenideil by about a theusand people, was being
given in this building. On an occasion cf
that kind one xvould naturally expect a large
increase in fhe vehicular traffic, and cense-
cjîieuu ilvý tlîît flie nece-ilv of sonie protec-
tien beiîig given le the public would be,
i.rcil er. This is net file first lime tliis ques-
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tion bas been raised in this House and publie
attention drawn to it, but apparently we
are waiting until some casualty occurs be-
fore the trouble will be rectified. It seems ta
me that there are two factors which contribute
ta the present danger: one iB the lack of a
traffic regulator, particularly on occasions when
there are large numbers of people in attend-
ance at this building; and the other is the
Iack of a speed limit regulation within the
gates to these grounds. I do not think the
suggestion of my honourable friend that a
traffic officer at either of the gates, or even
the routing of traffic in at one gate and out
at another, would entirely answer the purpose.
1 think tihe regulations shouid go further,
and that they shouid prescribe a speed
limit within the grounds. It seems ta me
absurd that, with a thousand people in attend-
ance at this building, in addition ta the people
whose duties bring them here, pedestrians
should be subjected to the danger of a non-
regulated traffic which is allowed to go by
these buildings at the rate of thirty or thirty-
five miles an hour. Such a condition wouid
flot be allowed under any other circumstances
that I can imagine. I would not like ta sug-
gest that the lack of attention upon the part
of the Government authorities, or the f ailure
of my honourable frîend the Leader of this
House ta hring this matter ta the attention
of the proper authorîties, is due ta any de-
liberate design on their part ta cause casual-
tics among the mcmbership of this side of the
House, because that at .the same time
mxght involve a reduction in the member-
ship of the other side as wcIl, something
which my honourable friend can iii afford ta
suffer. This matter has been brought offlcially
and publicly to the attention of the Govern-
ment, and if no action is taken,' and an
accident docs happen ta any member on
either side of this Chamber or of the House
of Comm ons, the Government will be faced
with a vcry grave rtesponsibiiity.

Hon. .J. D. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
I 'wouid like to see this go a littie further.
1 do flot think I have ever been in any city
where 1 have sean such fast driving as there
is right through Wellington street. That is
where the danger is. When you are going
out of either of the gates, the parking of auto-
mobiles right up ta the gate, makes it impos-
sible ta see others coming along the street.
You cannot cross Wellington street but you
wjll see automobiles coming along at forty or
fifty miles an hour. I was going ta suggest
that perhaps the trafie officer might be posted
in the centre of the road opposite the
gate ta put an end ta that sort of thing. I
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do flot know why we have not got traffie
officers there now. If you go dawn to Sparks
street, where there is flot as much traffic as
there is on Wellington street, you will flnd
plenty of traffic officers. In addition ta that,
1 think the Government of the country is
responsible if there shouid be an accident, be-
cause Wellington street is owncd by the Gov-
crnment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is it?

Hon. Mr. REID: I undcrstand, I =~y be
wrong-t bat the Government has ta keep the
street in order from O'Connor street ta Elgin,
and that it is their street.

As ta spced within these grounds, I would
flot allow mare than ten miles an hour. Even
then it would not take more than three
mîinutes ta go aIl around the premises.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: I happen ta be a
member of the Committce an the Grounds.
The Chairman of that committee unfortun-
ately is ili, and the other member present at
the only meeting we held is not here to-day.
Two or three weeks aga we had before us
the Deputy Minister of Public Works and the
Controller of the Police, Colonel Starnes, and
we went into the matter very fully with them.
Those gentlemen promised ta make a report
dealing with this matter. It came out at
that meeting that while the Governmcnt is
bound ta keep Wellington street in order, the
police contrai, as ta speed and other con-
ditions, rcsts with the city, and that same
arrangements have ta be made with them ta
contrai the speed on that street.

Han. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friand bas forgotten who is the Chairman of
the Committee of which ha speaks. The
Chairman happers ta ba here in my persan.
We had a meeting this morning, and we have
had two or three bef are. I wilI not speak
of what we did, because we are not prepared
ta make a report; but I wiil say that a great
deal of difficulty arises on Wellington Street
because of the question of control, or per-
haps I shouid say mixed contrai. The city
ciainis ta have certain rigihits and certain
obligations on Wellington Street with regard
ta traffic and other things, and the Depart-
ment of Public Works also dlaims certatin
rights. I think a good deal of the trouble
might be avoided if tha Public Works Depart-
ment and the Corporation werc asked toi
meet -and dacide this question of control,
once and for ahl, independent of any recoin-
mandations or suggestions that this Comn-
mittea inay make. If there is na anc
responsible, it is a case of shifting the burden
constantly from anc ta the ather.
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Hon. Mr. REID: But that doeis flot apply
to the inside groundîs.

Han. Mr. BELCOURT: No, I confine
inyscif to Wellington Street. There can be
no doubt that the Puiblic Works Departrnent is
responsible for the upkeep and maintenance
of fic, inside grounds. 'fuit Department and
the Corporation of Ottawa bath claim to have
certain jurisdiction, but we have net been able
Io ascertain just what that jurisdiction is, or
where, it begins or ends for cither of the two
parties. 1 think that the Government would
do w'ell to bring about a conference between
the two, with a view of doing wbatever is
possible to prevent danger, and of ascertain-
ing who is really responsible.

Hon. Mc. DANDUIIAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I will briîîg to the attention of
the Minister of Public Wocks the interesting
discussion we have had. 1 may say, for the
informiation of the Senate, that His Honour
the Speaker, informs me that the Gentleman

û ira the Black Rodl bas placed a
nu~ grouiside oui- door ta regulate the

tr,îtlic and also the parkinîg in aur area. But
if the Public Works Depîr!i ment bias exclusive
contrai of thle grounds,]ý, îlîis maiýtter ishould be
ttken up by tîteni, andi ,ome order sbould be
cstîablis-hcdl wbvicb w ilI le satisfactorv to the
i1nmbers of Par i ament nil t o outsiders who
visit herc.

ST. LAWRENCE DEVELOPMENT
.XPPOIN'rMENT 0F SPECI L COMMITTEE

Hon, C. E. TANNIE*R înoedi:
That a special comîniiittee af the Seinate lie

appainted ta lquire ino aîîd r eport from timie
to tinue 0o1 the inatter of tîte tlevelapinient and
inîprovenient of the St. Lawrence river for the
plirposes of nav igation ani production of elc-
trie etirreuit andi pow er and niatters inicidentaI
ta suelu abjects; andi tîîat tlîe commiittee be
einpow eredl to seiîd for persans, papers andl
record, ta examaine witnesses under oath if
deenîed iîeccssary, aînd ta ciialoy stenographers
aund other elerical lîelp sîmbleet ta o~ ai .11 a f
the Seiuate in regard ta expeîditmires; and tbat
the coiiiîîuittec be coîuîposed of fiteen inenubers
of the House.

H1e said: Honaurable gentlemen, I would
like ta say a f ew words in explanation of this
matter. I was very glad yesterday ta bear
the remarks of the bonourable member for
Grenville (Hon. Mc. Reid) as ta the pro-
vision cf maps, because tbat is practically the
line of my own tbinking in regard to this
miatter. In fa-et, a week or ten days ago I
was in communication with Mc. MeLachlan,
the chief engineer of thýis bcanch af the
Railway Department, and Chairman ai the
Canadian Section af the Joint Engineering
Baard, and I made the suggestion ta him that

lion. Mfr. BELCOURT.

mn case a comrmittee were appointed it would
be desirable ta have a good map which would
-how the course ai the river and other de-
tails af public interest.

I toak tmp this matter with other members
ai this Chamber, and lhey agreed with me
that while a f ew honourable members like
îny honotîrable frieîid from Grenville (Hon.
Mr. Reid), wvba bas lived on tbe river ail
bis life-time, and some others wbo have
s tudied this matter closely, are well-informed
in regard ta the St. Lawrence river, the great
mai ority ai members in this Huse, and 1
dace say af the other' Chamber, have only
vague ideas on the subject. Their informa-
tion ýis vecy limited, simply because tbey bave
flot biad opportunities, and bave flot felt
themselves impelîed ta make a close study af
tlîat river and its possibilities in regard ta
navigation and bydro-electrie power. There-
face we concluded that it would be a great
advantage ta have a Select Committee who
would lay the founidation of the informa-
tion; wbo would get, as it wcre, preîiminary
information in regard ta tbe river itself, and
provisions, international and otberwise, ce-
lating ta its administration and ownership,
and ail thase incidentai matters.

I did nat have sny expectation w'hatever
that tbe proposed Coînmittee would be able
ta exhaust the engineering and other great
isz-ues, but that we might have, as it were,
a sehool of instruction, a committee which
would learn the funduinental gýenecal char-
acteristies ai the river, and to a certain extent
study thase international questions involved,
so as ta be prepaced, when the subi ect cames
up, as it may at a future Session, ta deal
intelligently with the whiole pcoblem.

I realize iurther that ibis committee could
nat get ta the end of the subjeet, foc the
vecy good reason that questions as between
the federal and provincial authorities are be-
face the courts, and pcobably ivili be there
until the end of this yeac. Whcn a decision
is- given by tbe Supreme Court of Canada
it will in aIl likelihiood be appealed ta the
Privy Council, s0 that, in any event, the
final decision iii regard ta the respective
rigbts ai the provinces and the federai author-
ity mnay be beld avec until the latter part ai
this year.

A suggestion ivas made in regard ta the
scope of tbe committee. I do flot know what
my honourable friend opposite had in bis
mind, but it appears ta me that any commit-
tee appointed by this Hanse can be trusted
nat ta go toa fac afield in a matter ai tbis
kind. In fact, they wili not have the time
ducing this session ta go very fac afield. Nor
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do I think there need be any fear in regard
to expenditures. Personally I had no thought
of summoning witnesses whose presence would
involve a large expense to the country. My
idea at the beginning was that we would get
ahi the prehiminary information from persons
conn ected with the various departments of
the Government; but of course when the
committee is constituted, the members of it
may desire to get a litthe more than that.
So far as expenditure is concerned, this motion
expresshy puts the matter within the control
of the Senate itsehf; that is to say, any ex-
pen(hiture must have the approval of -the
Senate. Then there is the final control in
the Government itself, inasmuch as they hohd
the purse, and if this or any committee desires
to make an expenditure it eau onl3r do so
wlien the Go,;ernment is williug to provide
the funds; so that even if there were any
inclination ou the part of this or auy other
committee to make expenditure, they are very
carefuhly surrounded with safeguards.

There is just one other point I wish to,
mention. W/hen I gave notice of the motion,
without thinking very much about the matter
I flxedi the number of the committee at fifteen.
The notice was prepared in a hurry, and I
had no particular reason for fixing that num-
ber. Since that time I have learned tiiat
quite a number of honourable members of
this House wouhd hike to be on the committee,
and after consulting with the leader of the
House, we -have 1omne to the conclusion that
the number shouhd be increased to twenty-
five; so, I amn going to ask the House to agree
to an amendinent of the motion for that pur-
pose. I will read what I propose:

That the motion lie aînended by striking out
the word "flfteen" in the eighth line thereof,
and substituting the word "twenty-five"; and
liy adding the following words, "and that the
comrnittee lie composed of the Honourable
Messieurs-"

My houuurable friend, the leader of the
House, bas some names, and I have some
other naines, which together will make twenty-
five, and with the permission of the House
I wouhd now submit this as an amendment
to the motion.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would point
out to the honourable gentleman that it is
hardhy regular for bina to, amend lis owu
motion. He shouhd ask some other honour-
able gentleman te, move the ameudmeut.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: W/e did it the other
day, but some other honourable memiber wilh
probably second the amendmeut.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Or make an
amendment.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: To get over the
difficulty, I will be glad toi move the amend-
ment, whieh is as f ollows:

That the word "fifteen" in the eighth liue
thercof lie struct out, and that the word
"twenty-five" be substituted therefor; and by
adding the following words "and that the coin-
rnittee be comnposed of the following Senators:
The Honourable Messieurs Beaubien, Beique,
Black, Buchanan. Casgrain, Copp, Farrell, GI-
lis, Graham, Hardy. Lesperance, Lyncli-Staun-
ton, MeLennan, McDougald, MeMeans, Molloy,
Murphy, Pope, Reid, Robertson, Ross (Moose
Jaw), Sharpe, Smith, Tanner and Willoughby."

The amendient of Hon. Mr. McLennan was
agreed to.

The motion, as amended, was agreed to.

CHICAGO DRAINAGE CANAL

PRECIS 0F INFORMATION

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I desire to ley
on ithe tabk- the precis of documents and
proceedings .relating te, the Chicago Diversion,
in answer to the inquiry of my honourable
friend (Hon. W. B. Ross) on the lStli instant.
The letter from the Under-Secretary for Ex-
ternal Affairs explain-s that by arrangement
with the Ameriýcan authoities these docu-
mentis could not be released until the 20th
instant.

I may add that a number of these docu-
ments have been sent over for distribution
among the members of the Senate.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The Clerk iu-
forms me that hie now blas on the Table
75 copies of this return for the information
of hionourable members of the Senate who
mnay wish to see it.

PRIVATE BILL

THIRD READING

Bill Q4, an Act respecting the Sisters of
Charity of the North W/est Territories.-
Hon. Mr. Beaubien.

DAIRY INDUSTRY BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 12, an Act to amend the Dairy Industry

Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

NATIONAL BATTLEFIELDS BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 34, ait Act respecting the National
Battleflaldis at Quebec.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.
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EXPERIMENTAL FARMS STATIONS
BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand the
Senaite went into Commit'tee on Bill 10, an
Act to amend the Experinental Farms
Stations Act.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in tihe Chair.
The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The mortion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

EXCISE BILL
SECOND READING

Hon,. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading of Bill 54, an Act to amend
the Excise Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, tihis Bill
amends a number of clauses of the Excise
Act. The most important provision seeîns to
be lle first clause, which deals with the
relations between the provinces and the Ex-
cise Department. Section 23 of the Customs
Act makes the provincial governments amen-
able to that statute, and the present amend-
ment incorporates practi.cally the same pro-
vision in the Excise Act.

-9a. (1) h'lie rates and duties of excise im-
posed by this Act or any law relating to exciseas well as the rates and dities of excise here-tofore iiposed by any law relating to exciseor inland revenue enacted and in force since the
first day of Ju.ly one thouîsand eigit hindredand sixty-seven, shall be binding and are de-elared and shall be deemed to have been alway sbilding and payable by His Majesty in respe'etof any goods which niay be hereafter or havebeen heretofore manuîfactured or imoported byor for ris Majesty. whether in the riglt ofris Majesty's Government of Canada or risMajesty's overnmîîent of any province of Can-ada. and whether or not the goods so anu-
factured or iported belongedi at the tinie ofmanufacture or importation to His Maiesty:
aid any anti ail suîch Acts as aforesaid shall beconstrued and interpreted as if the rates ant
<lîties of excise aforesaid were and are byexpress words chiarged upon an< made payable
bY Ris Ma.iesty. Provided. however. that
nothîing herein contained is intended to im-
pose or to leelare the imposition of any taxîupon. or to make or declare liable to taxation.
any property Ielongine to ris Milajnsty either
in the right of Canada or of a province.

There are some other clauses. I need not
explain them now, but will do so at the Com-
mittee stage. It is understood tiat one of
the provinces intends to embark upon the
butiness of distilling, and sueh operations
would come ounder the Excise Act.

Ron.Mr. DANIEL: What province is that?
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The province of
Manitoba lias passed an Act authorizing its
Commission to open and operate a distillery.
We can discuss those clauses when we go into
Committee.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
I think ihe honourable leader on the other
side is quite right in saying that the important
section here is the first one, to which he has
just referred. I have given a little attention
to that, because I noticed the very moment
I received the Bill tiat there is in it a ques-
tion on which I think Parliament is not quite
clear. I remember very well when the
difficulty occurred with regard to the Customs,
which led to this section being passed to en-
able the Dominion Government to collect
Custons duities from provincial governments
who were importing goods. I know the same
question "rose in Australia before it came up
here, and I believe the Australian courts
decided in favour of the central government
on a clause in their statute which is not un-
like ours. Ours is section 125 of the British
North America Act, which exempts provincial
property from taxation on the part of the
Dominion Government, as well exempting the
Dominion Government from taxation by the
provinces. Then the question arises, if you
can collect an excise tax from the provinces,
why can you not collect an income tax? There
is no doubi tîat what might be called the
science of government lias changed very
much since 1867. I do not suppose that any-
one who was a party t o the preparation or
the passing of the British North America Act
contemplated any government in Canada
going into the distillery business or into
electric lighting, and just what is the scope
of section 125 I would not attempt to say. If
yotu give to the words their literal interpret-
ation they cover a vast field that was not
dreamed of at the time the Act was passed.

I think that we ought to have a little in-
formation from the Department of Justice
about this section, as to the powers of this
Parliament to make a province pay excise,
and the grounds on which that might be done.
Sooner or later there is going to be a big law
suit on this very question. In one province
you have electric light companies that pay no
taxes, and such a condition may keep on grow-
ing and eventually extend from electric light-
ing to all kinds of things. Some one of these
days a province may abolish private industry
altogether and go into business itself, and
then the question will be whether that prov-
ince shall pay any taxes or not. I do not
know. I would ask the honourable gentleman
whether he could not have for us on Tuesday,
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when the Bill will corne before Committee,
some light fromn the Department of Justice
upon this question.

Apart from that, 1 have no objection to the
Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will submit
the first clause of the Bill to the Department
of Justice and ask themn for their opinion.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL

SECOND READINC

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
veading of -Bill 170, an Act to amend the
Special Wa.r Revenue Act.

Ha said: This Bill amends a number of
clauses of the Special War Revenue Act.

By section 1, Part Il of Chapter 179 of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1927, is ýre-
pealed. This Part imposes a tax of one per
cent upon the gross interest from, bans and
investmants in Canada and upon the gross
mncome fromn business transactions -in Canada.

The Icorne Tax Act provides t-hat this tax
is a daduction from the income tax. This
tax is eollected generally fromn companies
having practically no profits, as companies do-
ing a large business as a rule, are not hiable
to the tax, because their income tax is greater
than the amount undar this Part.

The reduction in revenue is estimated at
$30,000.

Section 2: There is an excise tax under
section 19B on passengar automobiles manu-
faetured and sold in Canada or imported into
Canada. If, however, a transportation. coin-
pany or private individual buys a chassis or
bus body, or both separately and puts them
together, for its or his own use, and does not
sali, he escapes this impost. This discrimin-
ates against the bus or body builder who selîs
to the trade.

The new section provides that automobiles
for the use of the manufacturer or producer,
and not for sale, are hiabla to the tax.

Section 3 states that the sales tax is re-
ducad from-n 4 to 3 per cent. Lt ie astirnated
that the reduction will ba $16,000,000.

As to section 4, I may say that item 54
in the customs tariff was changed to item 538,
and this nacessitated the amendment.

Sections 5, 6 and 7, corne under the Com-
missioner of Excise. There are side notes to
these other clauses which. give a fair idea of
the reasons for the changes. When we go
into Committae on the Bill I wilh bring to
tha Chamber any further information that it
needs.

I move the second reading of the Bill.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was

read the second tîme.

DOMINION FOREST RESERVEýS AND
PARKS BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE-1'ROGRESS
REPORTED

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand the
Senate went into Committea on Bill 193, an
Act to amend the Dominion Forast Resarves
and Parks Act.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would ask
Mr. Rov Cameron, Associata Director of
Forest Relservas, to corne to tha floor.

On section 1-withdrawal from forest
reserves:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Wouhd the Minister
give us some idca of the extent to which the
raserves are g.oing to ba diminished by tha
wthdrawal of thesa various areas. I suppose
most of thase resarves are extensive, but I
think wa ought to have some idea of how
scriously thesa parks are going to be affected.

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRAND: In thase
reserves there are 22,000,000 acres of land, and
iinder tlis Bilh some 20.000 acres are with-
drawn-an unappreciabla quantity.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Just a drop in the
bueket.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: For what purpose are
thay withdcawn?

Hon. Mc. DANTDURAND: For settiera.
Thay are agricultural lands.

Hon. Mc. SCHAFFNER: Doas this apphy
to all the forest resarves of the Dominion,
or to only some of thern? What are the
reserv as?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They are in
Manitoba and in Saskatchewan, and are as
follows: Big River, Fort a la Corne, Keppel,
Nisbat, Pasquia, Pines, Porcupine, and Riding
Mountain.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I do not quite
understand fromn the Leader of tha Govern-
ment the purpose for which thase lands are
withdrawn.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They are agri-
cultural lands, dasirabla for new sattlers.
Thara are small tracts of good arable land in
these reservais which settiers in the neiglibour-
hood apply foc, and which ara givan to tharn
under the regulations of the Dapartmant.
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Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: It seems to me
that this opens up a very important question.
The Turtle Mountain reserve, in Southern
Manitoba, ;s the on.e with which I am most
familiar. There is a considerable quantity
of land in that reserve which is suitable for
agricultural purposes. During the time I was
i member of the other Hoiuse I was frequently
called upon to see if I could not have some
of that land opened for homesteading. and
while it was my duty, as a representative of
the people of that district, to make inquiry,
and perhaps make some pretense of having
those lands opened up, I was always pleased
whven the Government refused to open them
up.

I think we should be exceedingly careful
bow we witid-aw land fron the reserves in
Western Can'.da for homcsteading or agri-
cultural purposes. The number of acres of
forest land in the West is comparatively
small. I know that in my particular district
pople are constantly wanting to get part of
those lands away fron the reserve, and it
looks to me as though this were a case of
that sort. There is any amount of land in
rhp West for farming purposes without with-
drawing lands from the forest reserves.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I have only
glanced at the Bill, but it appears to me that
the lands to be withdrawn are on the boun-
daries of the reserves.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. They are
agricultural lands devoid of trees, and are
withdrawn in order to help the settlement
and development of those districts. This work
is donc most carefully after an expert survey,
and is very closely superintended by the
officials of the Department.

My honourable friend can see the smaliness
of the invasion brought about by this Bill.
Of course, never having visited any of these
reserves personally, I do not know the exact
condition, but since I have been in my present
position, the Department has occasionally
presented similar Bills. Under this Bill there
is but one quarter section withdrawn in
Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Is that the Rid-
ing Mountain reserve?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Perhaps my hon-
ourable friend does not know that there is an
agitation, in fact more than an agitation, to
have a public park established in the Province
of Manitoba, and that there is some contro-
versy as to whether it should be located at
the Riding Mountain reserve or at another

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

reserve to the east of Winnipeg. It seems
almost ridiculous that we should go to the
length of passing an Act of Parliament to
withdraw a single quarter section of land.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: There are
vithdrawals in the other Privinces too.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I am talking
of Riding Mountain. I understand that we
are putting a Bill through this House for the
purpose of withdrawing one quarter section,
160 acres of land, from the Riding Mountain
reserve. I would like to know why that is
being donc.

Hon. Mr. GREEN: It seems to me that
the Government should go very slowly in
withdrawing land from these reserves. There
is always somebody who is ready to ask for
the withdrawal of land froam reserves for some
particular purpose. Sometimes one can make
the Department believe that he wants the
land for a farm, whereas he wants it for a
mineral claim, or for establishing a stopping
house or something of that kind. These stop-
ping houses, and all conveniences of that kind,
are under the control of the Government as
long as they are within the reserve. Surely
there is some particular reason why a quarter
section should come out of a reserve. It
cannot be that we are so destitute of arable
land that we must do that in order to get
farms. There must be some reason behind
it. Let us know what it is, and let us be
careful what we do.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If the members
of this Chamber froni the West, who know
conditions there. need further information, I
can postpone this stage of the Bill, and can
either ask them to go to the Department be-
fore the Bill is adopted and examine into the
matter with the chiefs of the Departmnent, or
refer the Bill to a Committee, if it is thought
worth while, where honourable gentlemen
could see naps and get into direct contact
with the Department officials. There is no
reason why in such a matter as this we should
not satisfy all the members of the Senate who
are interested. The Departments have noth-
ing to hide, and will lay all their cards on the
tabl e.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I am not sug-
geeting that at all. What I would like to
know is why one quarter section in the Rid-
ing Mountain reserve is being withdrawn.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: There do not ap-
pear to be any withdrawals from the park
areas in Alberta, consequently I do not speak
with anv knowledge as to the parts affected
by the Bil. It secms to mae that it is mcrcly
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a question of whether these deductions are
arrived at on the motion of the officers of
the Department, honestly conceiving that the
land in question is arable land and therafore
should be taken for agricultural purposes
rather than ha allowad to remain cumbarad
with forests t-hat may taka years to grow, or
whether behind these withdrawals are appli-
cations of individuals who covat this land and
Who, whan it is thrown open, propose to ac-
quire it and add it to their own holdings
If it can ba established here that this Bill
cornes about fromn a desire of the experts of
the Dapartment to make agricultural land
avai lable for agri-cuflural purposes, it is an-
other stor.y. It seems to me that is the whole
point.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Perhaps the ques-
tion I asked can be answerad now.

Hon. Mr. GRIFSBACH: There is another
aspect. The way in which this Bill has been
drawn is apt to arouse suspicion. Instead of
jhe Bill having bean drawn Vo take out the
quarter sections in question, it bas bean drawn
so as to repeat the whole description of the
whola area under di*scusion. The Bill is ap-
parently much more consaquential than the
land itself.

Hon. Mr. DANDU RAND: 1 was under
the impression that I had stated the policy
of the Department when I presented the Bill
for second reading.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What bas been
said in refarence to Manitoba is almost equally
applicable to Saskatchawan, whare they are
withdrawing a half section.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course it
stands to reason that the Departmant would
not present a Bill to withdraw a .quarter
section from a reserve. 1V is bacause thara
are a number of sections of reserves that are
to ba dealt with that it is prasentad. The
question of my honourabla friand from Ed-
monton (Hon. Mr. Grieshacli) can ha an-
swered generaly by the statement that in soma
instances the Department acts proprio motu,
and in other instances because demands have
been made for the invasion of the forast
reserves bccause thay contain good arable land
that could ha .utilizad by the naighbouring
settiars, or by nawcomers. Thara ara familias
with children who might dasira to sattle ona
of their sons naarby, and if thara happens Vo
ba on the border soma arable land it is natural
that they should turn t.o the Departmaent and
ask for a survey of that part, of thé reserva,
and that it ba opened to a certain axtent for
settlemant by people in the neighborhood.

Hou. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is very in-
teresting, and vary plausible, and probably it
might all ha truc; but the whole situation
might ha cleaned up by tha discovary that
the gentleman who actually acquirad tha land
is living in the city nearby and is known as
a speculator. Ha might aven ha known as
a prominent politician. That is the faar in
land transactions that we have in the West,
and that is what is in the back of the minds
of the gantlemen who are drawing attention
to the waaknesses of this Bill.

Hon. Mr. GREEN: I do not sea just how
we are going Vo geV that information within
a reasonable time. Perhaps some of the
gentlemen hare who coma fromn that part of
the country may know somathing of the cir-
cumstances and conditions genarally, but I
arn afraid that the explanation of my honour-
able friand, the leader of the Housa, doas noV
fit in. What 1 mean Vo say is that wa have
forast raserves and park raservas covaring
hundreds of square miles, in various parts of
the country; and I do not Vhink that in order
to gat arable land for somebody to f armn it is
nacessary to withdraw a quarter saction fromn
a reserva of that description in Manitoba, and
a hall section fromn another raserve in Sas-
katchewan. Suraly there must ha soma oCher
reason why these small amounts are baing
withdrawn fromn thosa great reservas. If it
were a question of withdrawing tan square
miles, or aven fifty or a hundrad square milas
from some corner of a reserve, in ordar to fix
up boundaries or make it more aasily acces-
sible to the Government officials who look
aftar it, I could undarstand it; otherwise I do
not understand why it should ba nacassary
Vo withdraw a quarter or hall section out of
a reserve that covers parhaps a hundred or two
hundred square miles.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Wall, I can ask
that the Committea risc and report progress,
and ask leava to sit again. Aftar the re-
mnarks that hava bean made, the Departmant
may ha able Vo furnish me with a satisfactory
answar Vo the questions that have been put.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I would suggest
that the Bill go over Vo the next Session and
that the Departmant ha directed Vo send hera
the aýpplicants, for I 'believe there are somne,
for tha parcels that are prorposed to ha re-
leased.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Send heraý-what
do you mean by th-at?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Send to the
Commrittee the correspondance and file in
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reference to those particular portions that if
is proposed to releaoe under this Bil. Let us
see who they arc.

Ho.n. W. B. ROSS: Would ift not be better
to have the Bill go to a Committee?

Hýon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes, th-at woiîld
be very convenient.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I sugg-ested that
it could either go to a, 'oînmittce, or that I
could furnish information. To what Comi-
mittee couýld it go?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The Agricul-
tural Comimittee is dormant. I would suggesf
the Banking and Commerce Committee.

Non. Mr. DANDURAND: Have we flot
an Agricultural Committee.?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: It is flot functioning.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But it would
function for that purpose. V/e should utilize
those committees by referring something f0
them. Then I make that motion that the
Committee rise and report progress and ask
leave to sit again; then I can mýove if back
to anotiher Coin'mitfee.

Progress was report ed.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY BILL

CONSIDERATION' POSTPONED

On the Order:

The House in Commiffee of the Whole on
(Bill 194), intifuled: an Acf f0 amend fhe
Canadian National Railway Acf.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In the absence
of Righi flon. Mr. Grahýai, I would a.ýk that
this Order be discharged and be plaecd on
the Order Paper for Wednesday.

lIon. WV. B. ROSS: I would suggest to thec
honourtble gentleman thaf that section, or
Wha.tex er it may be caIled be re-drafted.
If is cxtraordinarily consfrucfed. I mighit
under.-tand what was in the mind of the Hon.
Mr. Graham when he was speaking yesterday.
but the Bill is compliýcafed beyond ail under-
standing. I t'hink lhe could dictate a much
elearur one than fthe.

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: If if goes over
until Wcdnesday f0 fhe Comniftee, the De-
partmenft will be given, tinte f0 substifute
another dr'aft, w'hich mnay be suhmitfed te the
Coinui ce.

Consideration postponed.
Hn. Mri. WILLOUGHBY.

DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND READINGS

Un motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
nman of the Conimittee on Divorce, the
following Buis were severally re'ad the second
time:

Bill Q5, an Acf for the relief of Edward
Bennett.

Bill R, an Acf for the relief of Annie
Amelia Eliza Ferguson.

Bill S5, an Acf for the relief of Laura
Langstaff Dent Kemp.

Bill T5, an Acf for the relief of Helen
McLean.

Bill U5, an Acf for fhe relief of Robert
Pins Nageleisen.

Bill V5, an Act for flhc relief of Elsie Ireýne
O'Meara.

Bill W5, an Acf for the relief of Doris
Read.

Bill X5, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Zeamond Tolhi.

Bill Y5, an Acf for the relief of KatiQ
Louise Turner.

Bill Z5, an Acf for the relief of Samuel
Radcliff V/caver.

Bill A6, an Acf for the relief of Florence
El i7abeth Mousley Monarque Westover.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READING

Bill1 24A, ain Act fu itinoporate flie Iigli-
wood Western Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Buchanan.

SECOND REAI)INGS

Bill 40, an Act f0 incorporate the BritiAh
Em11pire A-.-.ur:înce Comniany.-Hon. Mr. H&x -

dIon.
Bill 41, an Act respcct ing The Imper aI

Gwirn ve andi Accident Ins.rance Comnpany
of Canada.-Hon. Mr. Haydnn.

Bill 53, an Act respecting the, Manitoba and
North W estern RailwaY Coînipny of Cainada.
-Hon]. Mir.Wa-n

THE SEEDS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
Second Reading of Bill il, an Act f0 amend
the Seeds Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the pur-
pose of this Bill is f0 make such correction.i
or changes as have bcen advised by officeri
of the Deparfmenf of Justice wifh a view te
overcoming difficulties in adminisfering the
Acf; te simplify and clarify fhe grade name,
for secds of Commerce ; To restricf or pre-
vent thie introduction andi distribution of in-
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ferior varieties of wheat and other cereal
grains which have tended to destroy the
good reputation of Canadian grain in our
export markets; and to correct certain abuses
pertaining to advertising and importing in-
ferior grades of seed to the disadvantage of
consumers in general.

With thecse explanations I move the second
reading of tihis Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would gladly
send this Bill to the Committee on Agricul-
ture and Forestry, but I doubt if the mem-
bers of that Committee will dlaim a special
knowledge of seeds.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: It seems to me
thnt this question of seeds is very closely
allied to the question of weeds. The whole of
the prairie provinces are tremendoushy in-
tercsted in the growth of the sow-thistle and
obnoxious weeds of that sort. I have not
read the Bill, but if it bas for its object the
purification of seeds and the control of the
sale of seeds, it will prove a very interesting
piece of legislation to the provinces which.
are now very much worried about the seed
question. I saw a statement that a great deal
of thc secd sown contained a large proportion
of weed seed. It is a large question, and the
Bill might well go to the Co-mmittee on Agri-
culture for examination, and we might hear
something from the provinces in connection
with it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, I might
put it down for Committee of the Whole on
Wednesday next, and see meantime if we
cannot select a Commnittee of specialists to
deal with it.

DOMINION LANDS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 199, an Act to amend the
Dominion Lands Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the object
of this Bihl is to facilitate the securing by
settlers in the West of a second homestead if
they have disposed of or have lost 'their
original homestead.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I do not under-
stand that case. The losing of a homestead
has surely nothing to do with the matter.
As I read thc Bill, it confers upon a person
the right to a second homestcad if lie had a
homestead prior to the first of January, 1925.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will read the
clause and then see if my explanation accords
with the terms of the Act itself.

Except as otherwise provided in this Act.
every person who has received or receives, or
bas become or becomes entitled to letters patent
for a homiestead by the performance of home-
stead duties, with or without payment of pur-
chase money, or by the location of scrip thereon,
shall be deemed to have exhausted his home-
stead right and shall not be entitled to obtain
another entry for a free homestead;

Provided, however, that any person who on
the first day of January, 1925, had obtained
or had become entitled to letters patent for a
bhomestead as aforesaid, may be granted the
righit to imake entry for a second homestead,
subject to the provisions of this Act.

The holder of a pre-emiption or purchased
hiomestead entry small not be permnitted to
abandon the saine in his own f avour or in
favouir of a relative for the purpose of making
entry for the land as a second homestead under
the provision of this subsection.

The explanation which I intended giving
this Chamber is based on my understanding
of the matter, and is subject to correction,
for I arn not myseif familiar with the working
of the Act. However, I think my information
is correct. Under the present law-for it is
not yet amended-if a settler received his
patent before 1889 lie was and is entitled to,
a second homestead. That grants the right
to ail the old settlers. Those who came in
after 1889 could not obtain a second home-
stead. The son could, on reaching eighteen
years. The father could not.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Just a moment.
The honourable gentleman does not mean to
say that the son could take a second home-
stead.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: He could take
a homestead in his own name.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: But any son, or
anybody aged eighteen, could do that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. If for
any cause a homesteader had lost or disposed
of his farm, hie -could not obtain a second one
after 1889. IJnder this Bill the advantage
which the old settier had Up to 1889 is made
available to nîl those who settled prior to
1925. Practically it means that the year 1889
is replaced by the year 1925.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Yes.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: Was not the time ex-
tended after 1889? I was under the impression
that the time in whidh one could take advan-
tage of a second homestead was extended
after that year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURA'ND: It is being ex-
tended to 1925 by this Bill.
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Hon. Mr. GILLIS: But I understood that
prior to this change that is now being made
the time up to which. a settier could take
advantage of a second homestead was ex-
f eaded after 1889. I may be wrong in that
respect.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is not in
aceordance with my information, but possibiy
such may be the case. Perhaps I had botter
read the expianatory notes, which may give
stili furtiber eniiglatenment to the Senate:

1. Stîbsections 8 anti 9 cf section Il -vtýiiî
are proposed to te repeaieci. rend as foiiows:-

"(S) Except as otitera ise provided in this
Act, every persoît sxo bas receiveli or, reccîxes,or tas tecoîsie or becones entiflcd to letfers.
patent for a tioîaestead by the performance of
bomiestead duties, nwitit or withont payîaeat of
piirchase înoney. or by the location of scrip
Ibereon, shahl te deensed to have eshansfed
Lis liuouîesfedd riglît ami shah acf tec entiticd to
obtain anoter cntry for a free liontesteati:
Provideti, iîowes-er, that itny personi %vhc, on
the second day cf Joce. 10 tte year one thon-
sand eigtt iîindred anti eigtty-nicte, liad oh-
tained or itad hecoine cntiîied to letters patent
for a liîoiaîsfetd shahl te pevnsitfcd te tante a
second entvv for a tionestenîl.

(9) Not-wifisçtantling anrfbing containcti in
Ille lit preetig sni)section .any person Who,
on tue fsrst tiay cf JTannary, one'tlitsaod( aline
Iittîndreti and ta entv-tiiree. hati obtaised letters
1-itettt foi a litocestead. wij (flltnt psart iying
sotîith cf lte sotti tottitcary of townsihip thirty-
cite cf flic tract ikncwn as tue pieecioption ami
pîrciïaseti itotiesteat ia, anti defincîl iîy suit-
section cite cf section twcnty -seven cf citaptt

t oit f lte stattfes cf tlic voir tille fiîcîîanti.
ii ie iindred anti ci gîit f.t t he is no longer
tue caner cf a tarin. iiitv. in tite liscrefion cf'
flie _.tmnîster, lie granîcîl the rigit te ointe eîîfry
toitinclter homiesteati stîbjeet te the provisionîs
cf titis Acf, tîpoît sîîhnittinlg proof cf liii boita
fidles; as n settier it tito fortai cf a certificafe,
fiont fle Gox ertiint cf tise Province setting
forfi tit tise saiti applicant ccnscicnUcîîilvý
C-lit-iiredl to fan Itis iantd but falilei itecatîs
cf cir"ci]itistait'ces itot favetiratie te sneccssfti
ag-r ;pfititre.

Uîît(ler stîbsectico 8 cf sectioîs Il cf lthe
Dcrnînîttni Lanids Act as criginaiiy cnacted, a
settier aise isas i eceiveti patentt fer a free borne-
stcad is not enfifiti fo a second lîorostead in-
lie hiaci citta ineti patent for bis finit bitote-
stead or ltad becotie .ntifieii titeneto oit or be-
fore tite 2nd iine. 1889.

Jo 1923 lthe Aet scas antcotid se as te peîîttit
t scoîst bcctvat eîtr. fo tie obtaîi di1y

isvy psernscî w io. on the first îiay cf Jaotîianv.
13. tiad ottaineci letters patent for a tolte-

s4teýat. avititin ftat part Iin ig scitth cf tite senith
lieitîîirv oif towntshtip thlirfa- cc cf tue(, tract
kttow n as flic pre-enipt ion anti pîirtt-Issed horne-
stead aven."

The riglît tif second hoîttestottîls se prcviiied
foir w as ittdo sîttict te tue folea iog restric-
tion:-

tinpen sîîinîiîting preef of Isis tona fides as a
settier iii ttc forîn cf a certificate froîn flic
Gtîîeviiieitt of tue Protvitîce scttiitg forfis thasî
lthe saîtî appiicait conieîtietsiy- cnîieavoitrct
ti fa rtit his ilatd btf fa i he tecasise of cii e îîî-

sttîties ot un votîratie to siicessfi agrictîl-
ltute.-

Huit. Mn. 1)ANI)ITANp.

Silsce tit fusse a great atînîten cf applica-
tiens taxe tccn miado for tte rigtit cf second
itcnesfend froîn settiers xvbcse formter pnfeated
hicnesfcads wverc iocated la tte Province cf
Manitoha, or la those parts of Saskafchewan
and Alterta cntsidc ttc tract descrited in tte
amseadment of 1923.

The speciai clruistanes w-blet led up te the
anîcodîttent cf 1923. have relation te flic pecoliar
elinsatie csditioins wiiicis lied prex aiied over
lite setifiion poîrtions of Saskafchtewan anti
Albierta dtîrittg a poriofi cf yeavs. F"eas tise
istîoien cf applications siace receiveil. if secîs
cx ideat tit there are înaaly settiers isot pro-
t içdi foîr tv te 1923 anisentist wio are
iievcrtbltess eqîtali' cittiticîl te tue priviiege cf
a seccîtd hiîeîesteal. ltaa-iag tecîs cnfrcntcti
a itis isihar eirelitsstaaices.

If is tiierefore proposed te w lîlîdi aw the
restritctioni wlsiehiiiow confintos flic rigiaf cf
sconîd itoiîicstcai enfry to seffiers ccîcing froi
sotters Sasktfchiew an and Alberta. and te
grant titis priviiege to any settier, withiiit re-
gard to lus previcîts location, aise up te tise 1sf
-Janiiary, 1928,-

But itlihas heen arndcd te read: "Tte
liv-t day- cf Jaoxiary. 1925"ý-

tbati obtaineti letters patent for a liîoîîestcaîi
a iltît vcqîîîng Iiuai t subiht a certificate cf
ajpi uts tt frctss tiie P rovintcia ni ntsr ifi es.

The pvcopo-sed( legislation avili not cîstifie a
itan aciohesas aireatlv recels cd pafet fer fax
hiîcestcads o isake eîsfrv for a third hiîestead.

Tt is niiegeil1 li cv espoeîilîts fisaf faîssiilies
an piievetei f rotît nelocatinL illio lansî bc-

cai11qe fhli tati cf tlic falilv lias lostI lus riglîf
to a free lîcnîestead entra'. Tiisi sectioît tîrvides
foi' tie restovato loicf tise riglîf.

Aflî'r discilsien ia iii- ctbec ('baînher the
atr1925 avis sisitclfor 1928 hecau.Se

il wîjs fetircîl tla t scine of tisese xo lihact
,O tIîd afler 1925 migbit te tealtted te seil
ouft ati make application for anetiser terne-
steati. This Bill concerros ceic litc men
Whot htave fer oir rescîbo) or otiser lest their
fia tins.

1 Io île nenew whetlicr thc explanaticas I
ha-ve giveri are stîfficient.

lon. -Mn. ('.IIESBAC}I: Tise expi:ntitoas
a,; t ttcr fiels are il right. oxccpt that
cifri ni ot tte scttIer bsving 1cMt lus lati.
1Io eot t-ox what ihat mens. Tîsat rnust
lin a efrec te ttc-ze sotîthern portionss cf
ter twc priîviticcs wtce tte right te a second
Itonicstîad xvas rfiveta ia 1923.

Ilto. Mr. DA'NDURAND: If cevers aIse
ii cases cf farmcrs alto have iesf fhrcagh

f or" ciosître.

huan. Mr. CILLIS: It depecdcd on tte
circumst nces.

Hfon. Mr. GRIESBÂCH: The Bill noxa
before as proposes te give thc right te, a
sr conî hcmnesienu te eat'riybedv avbe becarne
entîtled te tii letters patent prior te tise 1sf
cf Janairy. 1925. I arn ot prepared te sna,

ff-i-htnd whether tisat is scund or etherwise,
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but 1 do think this is a very important piece
of Iegislation. It confers upon every person
who has had only one homestead the right
to amother one. That is clear from the
.explanation. It is clear also that this will
te'nd to exhaust the number of homesteads
available for general settiement. Whether or
flot there is a measure of justice due to those
who homesteaded prior to 1925, which entitles
theai to this sppcial conideration, is a matter
for very careful thought. but this proposed
legisiation would have, I think, a profound
effect upon the whole settiement question in
t he West andi I.gravcly doubt whether, with
the small nuraber here present to-day, and
wxithout a very careful inquiry, we shoulti
assume the responaibility of dealing with it.

Han. Mr. GILLIS: I think it should be
loft over.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: 1 think the West-
ern men wvill agree with me that from the
point of vieav of our western people this is a
désirable piece of legislation, 'but if you are
goia.g to confer upon ail the people who have
ever had a homesteati the right ta take an-
other one it is obvious that yo-u will seri-
ously deplete the aumiber of homesteads that
are available.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Couiti the hon-
ourable gentleman expiain what has been the
effeet upon settiement in the Western prov-
inces of the privilege which was aacordeti to
the boniiesteaders who oYbtained their patent
before 1889?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURA.ND: 0f course the
homegteaders were thea less numerous.

lion. Mr. GRIES3BAiCH: That is a long
time ago, and there were comparatively few
settiers in the country at that time. My recol-
lection is that the législation was passeti long
after 1889. Speaking from memory, I think
it was -a good maay years later, probably
about 1906; but thé legislation was dated baek
sa as to apply to those pioneers as a measure
of reward for their efforts in settling this
country. Everybody agreeti to it at that
time. In the first place, the num1ber of those
who could take ativantage of it wa-s compara-
tively small, and when, the legislation was
passed, in 1906, or whenever it was, there
were still aiany homeisteads available, so that
the nuaiher of settiers who hati taken homne-
steads prior to 1889 and coulti take advaatage
of the Act did not seriously affect the situa-
t ion. Ta-day the situation is quite different,
because this Bill would extend the saine privi-
loge to ail those who obtained patents up to

1925, and there may be six or seven hundreti
thousand of theai. There aiay be many more.
Other honourable gentlemen from the West
can make as gond a guess as I can. But if
there were 600,000 settîcrs with homestead
entries in those three Western provinces in
1925 and they decide to exorcise their right
or take advantage of it somehow, as most of
them will do, it will ýseriously aff ect the settle-
ment situation, if the granting of free homne-
steatis is any inducement to settiement.
That is another question. Somne people think
it is. others think it is not. However, %ve have
offered free homesteads ta incoming settiers.
Son e people aiay say that our nId timers
and present settiers are more entitleti to free
hoateads than are the newcoaiers. This
Bill involves a serious question of policy
which, it secais ta me, ought ta be carefully
inquired into. I am bouati ta say that I had
not heard of the Bill bef are. I shoulti have
t.houglit that it would have attracteti a great
deal more attention in the other House. Cer-
tainly I think aur Western mien should speak
on it.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: Under section 3 is there
not a change as ta the initial payment and
the period over which the payments are
spread? I think the in-itial payment was
forierly 5 per cent and this is aow increased
ta 10 per cent. Section 3 refera to sales of
school lands.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. There
are two clauses to which I have nt referreti:
they cover sales of school lands, andi ternis of
payments. Section 2 would enable the Min-
ister ta sel-

Sehool lands required for reservoir, church,
ceaietery or hospital sites, or-
and this is the ameadment-
or for other public purposes, or as righit of
%vay for any project.

The Minister may sell-
at a price to be fixed by an officer of the De-
partaient as the actual nmarket value of the
land, and upon sucli teras of payaient as the
Minister niay prescribe, provideti that the Gov-
ernaient of the Province in which the land is
situated expresses its approval of the sale and
price in each case.

I shoulti think this would be very gond safe-
guard.

The last clause, section 3, says:
In respect of sales of school lands made sub-

sequent to the first day of April, 1928, the
amount ta he paid in cash at the time of sale
shaîl be one-tenth of the purchase price-

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: I think the old rate was
5 per cent.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, it was 5
per cent.
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and the balance of such purchase shall be paid
in eighteen equal, successive, annual instalments
with interest at the rate of six per cent per
annum.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: The old regulation was
ten annual payments, I think.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (reading):
From 1908 to 1923 the Act required one-

tenth of the purchase price to be paid at the
time of sale. with the balance in nine annual
instalments.

In 1923 the Act weas cianged to allow the
payment of one-twentieth of the purchase pries
at date of sale, the balance to be paid in nine-
teen annual instalments.

It is now proposed to provide that in the case
of future sales of school lands the original
arrangement shall prevail as to the amount to
be paid at the date of the sale, that is to say,
one-tenth must be paid down. The remainder
of the purchase price may be spread over
eighteen annual payments with interest.

The principal reason for the proposed amend-
ment is that experience goes to show that the
payment of one-twentieth of the purchase price
at time of sale is not a sufficient guîarantee of
bona fides, and that one-tenth of the purchase
price would not be too much to ask as the
initial payment fron those-who purchase school
lands.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is very true.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We might take
the second reading. The Bill covers three
distinct matters. The policy which will
govern, and which is contained in clause 1, can
be taken up later and discussed, when we
come to the Committee stage.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: I would also sug-
gest that the Minister have an official of the
Department present, in case questions are
asked.

lon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will do that
to protect myself.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next
at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, April 24, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Bill 18, an Act respecting a certain patent
owned by Canadian Cinch Anchoring Systems,
Limited.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Bill 49, an Act to incorporate the Canadian
Credit Institute-Hon. Mr. Little.

Bill 50, an Act to incorporate the United
Theological College, Montreal.-Hon. Mr.
Robertson.

Bill 68, an Act to incorporate the Northwest
Canada Conference Evangelical Church.-Hon.
Mr. MeMeans.

ELECTRICITY INSPECTION BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 36. an Act to amend and revise the
Eleetricity Inspection Act.-Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand.

REGULATIONS AND ORDERS IN
COUNCIL BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 62, an Act relating to the submission to
Parliament of certain Regulations and Orders
in Council.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

FERTILIZER BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 72, an Act to amend the Fertilizer Act.
-- Hon. Mv. Dandurand.

PRISONS AND REFORMATORIES BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 189, an Act to amend the Prisons and
Reformatories Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

EXCHEQUER COURT BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 190, an Aet to amend the Exchequer
Court Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

YUKON QUARTZ MINING BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 196, an Act to amend the Yukon Quartz
Mining Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

PARLIAMENT GROUNDS-TRAFFIC
REGULATION

REPLY TO INQUIRY

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable

gentlemen, my honourable friend from Pictou
(Hon. Mr. Tanner) has made an inquiry con-
cerning the regulation of traffic on Parlia-
ment Hill and on the street in front of the
Hill. I have, in answer to his query. a state-
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ment addressed by the Deputy Minister of
Public Works to his Minister, which reads as
follows:

I beg to call your attention to a discussion
is regard to traffie regulations on Parliament
grounds, which took place in the Senate on
Friday, April 20th instant. Attached is copy
cf Hansard which contains the remarks then
made.

I might say in regard to the subjects
referred to, namely, parking and speed of
cars on Parliament Hill and speed of cars on
Wellington Street, that when the walks and
drives around the Parliament Buildings were
completed, special spaces were allocated for
parking on the east and west sides of the
building, and as it was found that these were
not being utilized as intended, in the fall of
1925, lines were drawn on the pavement in
front of the building prohibiting parking in
front thereof, and instructions were given the
constables on duty on the grounds that cars
were to be properly parked. This was con-
tinued in 1926, 1927 and up to the present,
but the constables on that duty find themselves
unable to enforce the instructions.

A great many people, as you are no doubt
aware, in attendance at Parliament have the
idea that they are a law unto themselves when
they are on Government grounds and resent
being spoken to or directed in any way as to
what they should do. The constables have
had the experience that when they spoke to
drivers of cars, the latter seemed to imagine
that because they drove for a Minister, member
of Parliament, a Senator or other high official,
that they were privileged to do as they liked.
The whole trouble apparently is that there is
no neans of enforcing the regulations made.
That is, there is no penalty.

The city by-law of course does not give the
Magistrate any jurisdiction on Parliament Hill.
Therefore there is no way of summoning anyone
w'ho does not abide by the Government regula-
tions and having him fined. I imagine the only
course would be to pass some special legisla-
tion having to do with Government property,
giving the Governor-in-Council authority to
make regulations relating to Parliament Hill
and any other Government sites where neces-
sary. In that event. infractions of the regu-
lations could be dealt with and the offending
party summoned and fined the same as he
would be in any other part of the City.

Similar efforts have been made to enforce
the same speed limits within Parliament Hill
grounds as apply elsewhere in the city, but
these efforts have failed for the same reason,
no attention being paid to the constable, as
the offending party knew that the latter had
no recourse against him if he did not comply
with the constable's request.

With reference to Wellington Street, this
street is under City jurisdiction so far as
traffie regulations are concerned, and I attach
a copy of letter which I have written the
Mayor, requesting him, in view of the com-
plaints made about driving at excessive speed
along that street, to place sufficient traffie
officers to prevent any excess over the legalized
speed limit.

The Parliament Buildings being situated as
they are makes it a much more difficult pro-
position to handle traffic than if they were on
the level, as it means driving up and down hill

when approaching or leaving them. Moreover,
the difficulties of the situation are accentuated
by the fact that the entrances are not opposite
the City streets nor opposite the driveiays
within the grounds, which results in double
turns, which are always dangerous.

It bas been suggested that the only entrance
to the Parliament grounds be through the
centre gate, and that the entrance there be
enlarged so as to provide for ingoing and out-
going traffic, the present centre gate now used
for vehicular traffie to be used by pedestrians.
it would require of course an appropriation
and time to carry such a change out during
the coming summer.

In the meantime, if it is desired to enforce
one-way traffic, the only way apparently to
do that is to have all vehicles enter by the
east gate and leave by the centre or west gate.
A great deal of the trouble now, it seems to
me, arises from the fact that motorists proceed
in both directions-come in the east gate, turn
around in front of the Parliament Buildings
and depart through the east gate. If the traffie
were all moved in the one direction, pedestrians
as well as motorists themselves, would know
what to expect and be able to guard themselves
more effectively.

(Signed) J. B. Hunter,
Deputy Minister.

The letter which Mr. Hunter wrote to the
Mayor of Ottawa reads as follows:

Dear Mr. Mayor: April 23, 1928.

You may have seen in the Press an account
of the discussion which took place in the Senate
on Friday. April 20th, in regard to fast driving
along Wellington Street.

To give you an idea of the nature of the
complaint, I may quote the remarks of one of
the Senators, which were as follows:

"I would like to see this go a little further.
I do not think I have ever been in any city
where J have seen such fast driving as there
is right through Wellington street. That is
where danger is. When you are going out of
either of the gates. the parking of automobiles
right up to the gate, makes it impossible to
see others coming along the street. You can-
not cross Wellington street but you will see
automobiles coming along at forty or fifty miles
an hour. I was going to su gest that perhaps
the traffic officers might be p aced in the centre
of the road opposite the gate to put an end to
that sort of thing. I do not know why we
have not got traffe officers there now. If you
go down to Sparks street, where there is not
as much trafic as there is on Wellington street,
you will find plenty of traffic officers."

I would ask you to be good enough to
authorize some traffic offBeors to be placed on
Wellington Street immediately in order that
motorists may conform to the City regulations
regarding the rate of speed at which they are
allowed to travel.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) J. B. Hunter,

Deputy Minister.

I bave asked the Minister to kindly con-
sider what solution he could give to the
trouble which is indicated in that report.
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BREACH OF AEROPLANE CONTRACT

EXPLANATION DESIRED

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. Mr. POPE: I desire to draw the
attention of the honourable leader of the
Government to a matter in connection with
the contract of a Mr. Cannon, who seems to
re.present the aeroplane service for the city of
Quebec. I do not know exactly what the style
of his organization is, but I understand he
holds the contract for carrying Canadian mails
from Father Point to Montreal by aeroplane.
The Associated Sereen News, Limited, of
Montrea], made definite arrangements with
Mr. Cannon to carry down to the landing
place of the aeroplane Bremen at Greenely
Island a representative of the Associated
Sereen News and Canadian Press represent-
alives. I understand the arrangement was for
the payment of $100 per plane mile.

Eerything was concluded satisfactorily, as
it was supposed, with Mr. Cannon, who re-
presented the Canadian Transcontinental Air-
ways Company; but when the time came
for carrving out the contract, the New York
papers came forward with another offer, and
the Screen News of Canada was not asked
to coridcr anything further in the way of
price, but they were notified that their con-
tract fer representing Canada on that very
auspicious occasion 'as cancelled, without any
busnoss reason being stated.

Now, Mr. Cannon and his associates are
carrying mails, as I understand, from Father
Point to Montreal, so they must have some
government contract or some relations with
the Government of Canada; and I do not
think it is fair that anybody having such a
contract should take the opportunity of re-
ceiving frcm the learst newspapers of New
York an increased price, to the detriment of
our owi people, who dcsired and arranged to
be represented upon an occasion so important.

I therefore take this opportunity of calling
the attention of the honourable leader to this
matter, in the hope that he may look into it
and ascertain whvere the difficulty was, and
why Canadians were not given the opportunity
of being represented on that occasion.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I confess my
ignorance of any arrangement that may have
been made between the Federal authorities
and any association, aeroplane or other; so
that, from the statement of my honourable
friend, I cannot see that there is any con-
tract between that association and the Fed-
eral authorities; but I will find out.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. POPE: The honourable gentle-
man is aware that that organization, the
Canadian Transcontinental Airways Company,
carry our mails from Father Point to Mont-
real by acrial service, is he not?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I know there is
such a service, but I did not know that the
society or corporation of which my honour-
able friend speaks was on a contract with the
Federal government.

Hon. Mr. POPE: But they could not make
a contract with any other Government to
carry the Government mails, could they?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But I did not
know that my honourable friend was referring
to a company that bad the carrying of the
mails.

Hon..Mr. POPE: Yes, I am.

LOAN BILL, 1928

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of Bill 35, an Act to authorize the
raising, by way of loan, of certain sums of
money for the Public Service.

Ho said: I promised honourable gentlemen
that when moving the third reading of this
Bill I would answer an inquiry that was made
as to the borrowing powers which the Gov-
ernmont still bas under preceding Acts. I
find that the answer is that the balance of
borrowing powers, for refunding purposes
only, is $131,202,516.67.

I move the third reading of this Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

PRIVATE BILL

THIRID READING

Bill 15, an Act respecting certain Patent
Application of William H. Millspaugh, as
amended.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of
the Committee on Divorce, presented the
following Bills, which were severally read the
first time:

B7, an Act for the relief of Annie Pearl
Appel.

C7, an Act for the relief of Dorothy Cata-
lina Day Armstrong.

F7, an Act for the relief of Louise Morris
Hays Grier.
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G7, an Act for the relief of Thelma
Katherine Halliday.

H7, an Act for the relief of Marion Jarvis
Lewis.

17, an Act for the relief of Annie Moore.

THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Wil'loughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the follow-
ing Bis were severa(lily read the tihird time,
and lyassed:

Bill Q5, an Act for the relief of Edward
Bennett.

Bill R5, an Act for the relief of Annie
Amelia Eýliza Ferguson.

Bill S5, an Act for t:he relief of Laura
Langstaff Dent Kemp.

Bill T5, an Act for the relief of Helen
MeLean.

Bill U5, an Act for tihe relief of Robert
Pius Nageleisen.

Bill V5, an Act for the relief of Elsie Irene
O'Meara.

Bill W5, an Act for the relief of Doris Read.
Biil X5, an Act for the relief of Thomas

Zeamond Toli.
Bili1 Y5, an Act for the relief of Katie

Louise Turner.
Bill Z5, an Act for the relief of Samuel

Radcliff'e Weaver.
Bihl A6, an Act for the relief of Florence

Elizabeth Mousley Monarque Westover.

CANADIAN PAOIFIC RAILWAY BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY moved the
second reading of BiHi 52, an Act respecting
the Canýadian Pacifie Railway Company.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
is in -the ordinary form. It provides; for the
construction of two short branches in the
Province of Allberta, and conitains týhe usual
provision for a bond issue of $40,000 per mile,
or for the issue of debentures in lie'u of bonds.
It aiso, gives the Company the right to acquire
a 'line runnin'g fromn Lacombe, in. the Province
of Al'berta, whýich I think is owned by that
Province. The other :cla.uses are tihe usual
cnes in such Bills.

The motion was a-greed to, and the Bill was
rend the second time.

MILITIA PENSION BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
readýing of Bill 197, an Act to a:mend the
Militia Pension Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, one only
needs to l.ook at tihis Bill to find that it is
composed of very many amendiments te the
Mihitia Pension Act. There is no, principle

56109-19

governing the Bill generally, but divers clauses
are amiended, se I ûlhink: it proper that I
should reserve my explanations of the various
clauses until we go into Committee on the
Bill.

I move the second reading cf the Bill.
The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was

read the second time.

LAC SEUL CONSERVATION BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
rea.d'ing of Bill 195, an Act to facilitate the
provision of storage in Lac Seul, in the pro-
vince cf Ontario, and te repeal the Lake cf
the Woods Reguýlation Act, 1921.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, those who
were in this Chainher or in the other Chamber
in 1921 will remember the legislation wbicb
was passed dealing with the administration
of lhe Lake of the Woods and Lac Seul, and
the difficulty there was in reconciling the
interests cf Manitoba and Ontario. At one
time it had been decided bctween the Do-
minion Government, acting in the right cf
Manitoba, and the Ontario Gevernment, te
appoint a joint board, and it was agreed that
there should be concurrent legislation îpassed
by this Parliament and by the Ontario Legis-
lature. The Parliament cf Canada did its
part, but througb some difficulty in the On-
tarie Legîslature prorogation teck place with-
eut the concurrent legislation being passed.
The Government of the day at Ottawa then
decided te act on its ewn authcrity and te
legislate regarding the administration cf the
two lakes and the English river. It passed
an Act declaring that the works on those
waters wcre for the general advantage cf
Canada, and tbus assumed jurisdicticn over
that part cf Ontario and Manitoba.

Efforts were made later on between the
parties te coma te some understanding, and
we had some echo cf it in the Bills that came
te this Chamber at twe succeeding Sessions,
but which did net meet wîth the approval cf
the malerity ef the Senate. Now, in a far
more serene atmcsphere, I have again te deal
with what in the past was a very vexed
question. Ahl the parties interested have
agreed upon the Bill which is now in my
hand, and therefore I will explain the events
leading up te the agreement between the
Dominion, Ontario, and Manitoba, whicha pro-
vides for the securing ef sterage in Lac Seul,
and for the repeal cf the Lake ef the Woods
Regulation Act cf 1921:

The Department cf the Interior, in the exer.
rise cf its administrative respcnsibility over
the water power resources cf the Province cf
Manitcba, instituted in 1911 a comprehensive
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sîirvcy cf the rcact cf ttc Winnipcg river with-
xn tliat province. It was in-xmedxateiy ap-
parent ttat, ix hile fixe flow of the river in its
naturai state ivas well balcnced. it woîxld be

ffeasihIe to very materially augment the dle-
pendable flow and, cocseqxxentiy. the power, if
storage coxild be cbtained in te natural re-
servoirs in the upper uxaterslied. Investigations

xxt this and in view iv cre aceordicgly initiateil.
The nxtxral rescri oirs wlii ivere cf prixnary

importance -were:
Fix sf, 'lixe Lake of fixe Woods, 13 îxg lu the

xxpper waters of tue Winnipeg river proper anîl
lccated parfialiy in fIxe Province cf Ontario
ami] pcrtialiy lu thc Unitedi States; anxd

Secondl, Lac Seul, iying lxi tte headwaters of
the Englist ru er fixe principal tribxîtary cf
thc Wýiinlpeg, joining the latter mest east cf
the tounîdary cf fixe Octane -Manitota boucd-
are.

Tuie Exîgineens cf fixe Departiiient estimated
tat tue sccuring cf storage faxiliticq s luthese
tivo rceenx îrs ivould raise thc ilependatie fiow
cf flic Wincipeg river froîn 11.000 exîtie feet
per second tc 20,000 exîbie feet per second. there-

lîy 'vpxopcrtlccctel3 inereasiag the tiepentiabie
poer e rencurees cf tue riv er btf in thc Proxv-
icec cf Manitoba ant inl ttc Provinilce cf On-

Wilth respect to Laike cf flic Wccds. it i
sixificienit to saN- tat fcllowiig a pncicnged
i efenence bcfcnc flic Intennafluxîci -Joint Coin-
missioc- -ixceessarv tecause cf ttc Iclke bcing au
ilitex national toile cf ixatr afnd cutic sixtse-
ijixct cacccixticîx cf a tncaty btecc Canada
«nd flic Ilifexi States. a fivefccf stunuage i-ange
ira a ixtcrizcil ox ti e lie. Fol! cxi Ixg tis a xi-
tcnizaticn. ail flic reqîxircixiexts cf tue trcat.y
xx th respect fo iicrccsixg fixe cutiet cap;xeit 'y

of ttc lake axni Pmcviii g six [ficiexit il"(i efficient
t <uitro xiiixcnis at fixe ouf I is. hxave beexi ciet. anid
,lie r("gxiaficc cf tue late ix flic ixitecxsts cf flic
xxater poxwxex., on tue xii b el <xx is lxxxi teixxg

xl.citvcxxi'c onx ixîxilen the istxxxnexit-
ai i ti cf xxiiu bo ir cnt itiecx. -Tii e Lake, tuf thc
Woods i trxfxl Bor lxis i sf1xxx oif fw xxxi i-
ber ît represexit i xg te Do1)in ion ox xf ('ia ii cii
twi inixtens xcîintsexiti g txe Goi eriixiext cf
Ontario.

J t iigixt te a txexi tii i tiie Dcii iii iii C xenix-
meuclt ]lxxs to dlafe exîxoexie $1.167.000 lu fhi

Inox isiou tif stox axe oxx tixis laite. cîxe-tîxinl cf
wix utlibas tecîx xxttfnxxfî fo navijgation axîx
tue reixiiinuiii-twoiv-tlixlo cftnibiiîtetl to poîver
acld xlii ixlex as tetx ccxx Oxtario anîl ?Nlcnifobct

xin propoion xtlxx the fîiex5peetîî c iuxis oni fixe
i ivex iii Oxntario andi illManitoba. Tt iuglîf lie

ixîxexi fîxitiier f1lxt thxe 1ixxxixxxtixi xxtx'xlitaiulx
to flic poîvens ix Manitcba ill te riîxxtîuscî

bo thle 1)cminioxxx ilîdue coie ixy fîose poix rs
ais xlcvelcpcd.

ýift respect fo fixe stonuxpe iii Lac Seill. if
lîxialît te stafexi lxaf fuis Di-parfinent. as early'
as tîxe ycar 1917, apprcciafing tte future value
cf tue Lac Seul sforage to ttc Wviciipleg, river
îlcien-i. openiexi negofiaficus iif flue Province
cf Octarie icokiixg fo fixe prov ision. ivixcu
îxexlcd cf storage lu Lac Seul. Ttcnc tas teexi
cl coxîfiaxîcîx infercîxauge cf cocmunications ald
suri ey acd engineering data since ftaf daxte.

[xxii flic presexit vear. hiou icr. txene lias
cccxx no iniexijafe iiecessif3 for flic sciig

c;f fixe Lac Seul storage andx no ixcxtssitx fui
ii nixruîig flic expentxxe mccli cxl in flic conx-
sturctioxn cf al damn af the oxîtiet cf Lac Seul.
Tue groîxtî ila flic îfilizcfion cf powvern txxfli

flou. MNr. DANDURAND.

Winxnipeg ruver lias noie recced c stage cf
wivîxcî tte provisioîx cf tîxis additional storage is

lxxgliy desirabie.
If xniglxf te anitict that ttc Ontario Govera-

mient lias, frein ttc first initiation cf tte nego-
fictiexîs, recognizei fixe greaf dcsircbiify cf
sccuing storage ou Lac Seulxinl tte intcrcsts
cf flic Exîglisx riv-er poîvers lyiug îxhclly ivifxixi
fixe I>rovince cf Ontario, anl lias co-operafeil

ivîxco!e-lica-tcdly ivifîx flue Deparfuient lu iniltia-
tien îcasîxrcs lookzicg fo thc securicg cf storage
ixx ttc lakie îvtcen sîxcîx storage tecaine iixces.scry.

Wilotfoiloîx ig flic details cf fixe cegofia-
lions, if is sixficieixt te say tixat fixe îxecessity
for scxing storage taving xievcioped. negotia-
tiens ivere opcet î%vift thxe Provixnce cf Octaneo
and tte agreement cnxtexlied in fixe Bill cutificîl
"Ttc Lac Seul Consereafion Acf, 1928' is ttc
resîxif.

The provisions cf fixe agreemxent btfîeen fixe
Doxminicon, Onfario ccd Manifota, arc exxincîfiy
fair acd reasoîxable. Tîxe agrecuxent px cvidxe
for fixe constructfion cf c diî ty flic Octarie
(Jovercinent cf flic oxîflef cf Lac Seuxl. acd a
rcgxlafed storage range cf 12 feef oux the lakze.

Tlic taiax ivill te bitî ty fixe Govcxxin cf
Octaxrio anti iil rexîxain flic propcrfy cf tixaf
Provixîce.

Tixe coxntre]cf fixe i lter flîroxîg te (Tixn
ell lic piaccl ixîxîer flic Lake cf fixe Woods

Coxitroi Boaxr tibaove rxferrexi te, coîxposcl xxf
fwix e xxexixexs appoînfeil ty anîl rx-pxeseigx

flic Domiionc. xxnii tîvî ioiiiitcx appîxinfeil ly
cxxx xepncsecxtixg flic Provinxce cf Oxnfxrio. ltx-

dixîf- cf ti Bo lartd il Ilc te rtgiite fixe oxît-
flixi cf fixe ixile sc as to seexîme "tic iiitst

ilqixix lie fIo andi xxxi e flcuosf adivaxitagecus
anxdx lîcucilx use ox f flic saie ."

Tlic capi txxl (cst cf tue <lxxii (soîie $700.000)
,vi h x'a ixîxct i i btf e thccx ie Dcxxinioxi cxx
tîxtax io tlxrce-fiftxc ti lie piit anxl bxorne l)ix

fixe D)omxixnixox axx tii o-tiffhs by Oxntario.,flic saixi
prxopxortioxns tciiig xippxcxiniafcly eqixivalexîf te
lie poiwc er l lexiefifin lx thex fi Eiis i ii -en

iii Oxîtuxîîx and flie Wliiciipug river in Maîxitoxux
Thl xxI)exx iii ixiis slxix e cf flic capital eotie i 1

lic pixivitii ty flic Deparîxieif cf fixe Ixîteuicu,
.11 thex liasis tixaf if ivili te ixliche refixixiiex te

tixe 1)omxixnioxn l flic poix rs beixefitixît ou fixe
Maxitobxa i ccci.

Six te flic Pii ie oi tf Ontfari 10 h ixt ixi-
iiwdiuxflyý ixcccffixxg ty thecoexnstruxctioni cf the

sf01 ux'ze xi x. cxii cx ixîof ica sou ciii lie expex fix
te ctry 1ý ox xxxxf tîxe finaixîtxl tixîxîx ixîxtil cixcixl

lxi it- , xxx uxtiig. flic ligixeeit uxrc lis
Iluit Oxntario il p r oidix ifs sîxaxe cf tii'-
cpiital ect. luit tîîat flic Doxninî i 1 carry

fixe ixitex est Charxges ixpxil sîxeix capital cest iîtil

1x xci t' i i as thli poixe on-cx ti, c Dig i si rxiverxx
fixe 1'novii xcc cf Oxtifuo six xx hlaive ixexi île-

xxlxiîexi . A s tii poixer is ilevelepex. fixe lxx-
fetcst cixarges lionne ix fixe Dcxxuiciox Gcvenn-
mxexntx wl ixrxipctieiafcl3 * y iccrease uitil tîxey
fixialix tîlsapper ixîxuixI tue Exîglisx river pou crs
ule tixiipixfcly xlcvepexl Ta tte inuaxiie. flic
Do.ixuuiic Goveruxixciiien wi iii flîcce lxtercef
lixar7uues te, flic amnoixts xvii are lxcing assessexi
afailxf fixe W'innipeg river poivens noie tenle-

fitiiitý frein flic storage.
FIxe mauintenxance and operaticu charges ixili

lic cîxpox fiex befîxccil flic Domiiioni andi Oui-
taule uxipoî tue sanie tasis as flic appcxticnmcnt
cf fi e capital charges.

Flic atoîe sxxxnxaary cf fixe provisiexns -vilI in-
(ilcaqte tîxui flic tasis cf flic agreexiieiuf is

iixiifely fair. t t f Onîtario cudti o flic
Declciion, as rcprcs"enticg ttc Manifobxa in-
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t.erests. The terms and conditions of the agree-
ment have been checked over and agreed upon
hy the responsible administrative officiais of the
Ontario Goverument, as well as by the En-
gineers of the Ontario Hydro-Electrie Power
Commission; they have also been checked over
and agreed upon by representatives of the City
of Winnipeg, the power interests of Manitoba
including the City of Winnipeg, Winnipeg
Electric Railway Company and the Manitoba
Power Company, and have further been con-
sidered and agreed upon by the Provincial Gov-
ernment of Manitoba.

In explanation of the repeal of the Lake of
the Woods Regulation Act of 1921, provided
for in Section 3 of the Bill, it might be stated
that Concurrent Legisiation embodying the samne
principles as the Itegulation Act with respect
to contrai of the flow frorn the Lake of the
Woods and Lac Seul, is already on tie Statute
Books of the Dominion and of Ontario. The
Ontario Act bas, however, not been prociaimed
and( its proclamation is contingent upon the
rescinding of. the Dominion Lake of the Woods
Regulation Act of 1921, -%hich contains a
"Igeneral acivantage" clause declaring structures
on the Engligh and Winnipeg rivers to be to
the general advantage of Canada. The execu-
tion of the agreement herein-above referred to
between the Dominion. Ontario and Manitoba,
in conjunetion witli the bringing into ýforce of
the~ Concurrcnt Legislation, makes the "general
advantage" legislation contained in the Lake
of 1 ie Woods Regulation Act unneceqsary for
the further protection of Mani toba interests.The repeai of the Lake of the Woods Regula-
tion Act has, therefore, been concurred in hy ail
autiioritice concerned. includfing the Government
of Manitoba, the City of Winnipeg, the Winni-
peg Electrie Railway Comnany, the Malnitobat
Power Coinpany and the Province of Ontario.

The statement which I have read is signed
by J. T. Johnston, Director of Water Power
and Reciamation for the Federal Govern-
ment.

With these expianations I move the second
reading of this Biii.

Hon. L. MeMEANS: Honourable gentle-
men, with your permission 1 sbould like to
add juFt a few words to the explanation given
by the Leader of the Government. This
matter bas been before the House on two
separate occasions, and I arn happy to say
that it bas now reacbed a final issue. I would
like ta ppint out, however, that wben the
Lake of the Woods Bill was first passed, it
was because the two Commissioners, appointed
by the Dominion and by the Province of
Ontario, had no0 power to enforce any regu-
lations, aithough they were appointed to
regulate the Aiow of water. This condition of
affairs lef t the city of Winnipeg and the
Province of Manitoba at the mercy of a
gentleman welI known to ail of us in Canada,
Mr. Backus, who bad bought up the old
Keewatin Power Company, and bad a dam
upon the river upon which the city of Win-
nipeg and the Province of Manitoba de-
pended for their electrie power, and which to
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them was mucli as the oid Tiber was to the
Romans. An agreement was then reacbed
that these Commissioners should have power
to enforce their regulations. The Ontario
Government. entered into a soiemn agreement
tbat tbey would pass legisiation concurrent
witb that passed by the Dominion. The
Drury Government, however, feli down, and
was unabie to pass it. Perhaps it wouid not
be proper to mention the cause at the present
time. At any rate, it was flot on account of
any adjourniment. The Dominion Govern-
ment, under Mr. Meighen, in the face of these.
facts, passed wbat is calied the Lake of the
Woods Regulation Act, which deciared that
ail works on the river sbould 'be for the
generai advantage of Canada, and unider
w'hich the Dominion Government had the
power ta regulate the flow of the water, thus
protecting the people of Manitoba, and
especiaiiy the people of Winnipeg; because
if the flow was reduced to a certain extent it
wouid deprive tbemn o! electric power for
lighting and manufacturing purposes. On twa
occasions the present Government presented
a Biii to repeal the Lake of the Woods Act,
which, as I said before, wouid have le! t
the city of Winnipeg and the province of
Manitoba at the mercy of Mr. Backus and
bis interests.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend is net quite rigbt. The Federai Gov-
ernment brought in legisiation because of a
clear understanding with the Government of
Ontario, an understanding whieb bad satisfied
the Meigben Government, but wbich was not
at tbe time carried out by the then Provincial
G avernment.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I beg to differ with
the bonourable gentleman. An attempt was
made to raise the cry tbat this was anl inter-
ference with the provincial rights of Ontario.
These waters, the Lake of the Woods and the
Winnipeg River, were not merely interpro-
vincial, but they were international, and
portions o! tbema were within Manitoba,

However that may be, I am coming to this
one point, tbat on two occasions the Govern-
ment presented legisiation for the repeai of
tbe Lake of tbe Woods Regulation Act, and
on two occasions, I am proud to say, the
Senate tbrew it out. Now, you may imagine
the dismay tbat went tbrough the city of
Winnipeg and tbrough the province of
Manitoba wben it waq known that the Gov-
erniment of Canada intended to repeal that
Act, the only protection that tbey had. There-
fore they relied-and I arn happy to say they
relied witb a good deal of security-upon this
hon-ourable body, and tbey appealed ta it.
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On txx- occasions this Hanse roiusod ta assont
ta the ropeai ai that Art; and te-day, as a
rosuit ai tho action ai this banaurabie bady,
wc have tho Bill that lias just been explained
and commentod upon by the hanaurabie
leader ai tho Gevernmont.

Haneurable gentlemen, xvo may bo ecuscd,
and I ia partioniar may ho excusod, if xvo
indulge in a uie seli-glorificatian over the
moct that oxving ta the action ai this haneur-
ahie body the people ai Winnipeg htavo been
pratocted. aad the province ai Maniteba lias
boon proteoted, and a solution ai flic difflcuity
lias been reached soioly on tho greund ai the
action takea by the Sonate. I regret cxcoed-
ingiy that I cannan include thec honourabie
leader ai tho Govorament la that glorificatian,
hecause ne matter w-bat may have boon bis
on-n private opinion, ho xvas the gentleman
wlia introduced tho legislatien looking ta that
repeai, w hich xvouid have loit us at tho roercy
ai tlic Backus iaterests. I am indood hiappy
that titis pr-osent solution bas hoon arrived
at, for xxhieh I tiik tue creilit is entireiY due
ta this banourabie body. I have liere a lottor
irema tho Solicitor ai the Ciry ai Winnipeg in
xvhicb ho st:îtes that the nîcans xvlercby this
agroemnt bas heen reached is duo soely ta
the action ai the Senate in rojecting tho txva
Bis rtat xvere introducod ino Parliateent for
the rcîueal ai ftic Lake ai the Woods Act.

Hait. W. B. ROJSS: Haîtaurahie gentlemen,
I desir- ta say anie a fexv vords about uhîs
Bill. I knox tlie ioacit3-, I riik. îretty
tltaratrhiy, and tisa haic btory ai fhliegis-
latian, exrooding auxay haik hoyod 1921. Io
1921l a Bill wa.s hrauglr ino titis Helîse
urbicit deait uvitx rxvo different thiîîgs. W e
htax-e aut tîtoro watir r tîtît at- eoxclusivelv
Canatliao, mnd titere otîter w-aters in xviich w-o
:tre iotoro5 tod aiog with tho United Staros.
The Bihl ai 1921, w-hon it came ta the Sonate
iram flic othcr Hart-e, deait with bath tîte
Canadlian wvaters and ioternatioai xators. I
raised ait obj ection ta rtar portion ai tue
Bill deaiing n-itEm the inteornatrioal wvaters, anîd
asked that it shouid ho struck eut and the
atatter icit ta the Interational Joint Board.
I think the Bill passed its second reading,
otxvithsfaading my objeaction, but inter it

n'as xxithdraxvn and tîxat part ai the Bill re-
iatiog ta the international wvaters ivas eliiîi-
nated. Tit is the oaiy peint that I xvish
ta roier ta now. Thît foaturo xvas abjection-
abhle thon becauso thero xvas ne setticaxent ai
the difficnity connocted witb tho Lake ai the
Woads at ibat titîte; but sioce thon that lias
ben settird by the International Joint Board
and is the subjeet ai a Trotty, xvhieh is net
deait xirh in this moasuire at :tli. Sa thora
in ho ne objoction ta this Bill on the greund

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS.

on which I raiscd objection ta the Bill af
1921. The proseat proposai deais with Cana-
(lian waters, and we are asked sirnply ta con-
firm an agreement that is made among the
thrne parties inrorescod, elimiaating ontirely
the international side ai tixe question.

I rhink I understaod the Bill compieteiy.
Furtherntore, I think it is pretty iveil drawn
and is prerty fair, and I cannot sec any p-os-

ibeobjection ta it, or any reason for or
witbhoiding aur assent.

Hon. Mr. DANUURAND: Ilonourable
gentlemen, much as I wouid like ta miake mry
honatîrable iriend iromn Winaipeg (Hon. Mr.

MeMl\eans) periectiy happy, I feed that I must

uxpiain undor what conditions I brought in
those two Bis in 1922 and 19293. Ho wili s-e
tint 1 n'as quite jusritked iii brioging tham in.
I do not seiy tint the Sonate %vas net justified

ta rejecting thiem; aad I do net say tint the
present Bill is net more satidfactory than
init af 19212 or 19,23. Probahly tii anc i
tiare stisfaet ary, hecatruce ail the intereste

hiave joined, and the schcemc ai deveiopmnent
.seertý ta ho comipiete. But ire imist take

rthe faets as thiey appear ta us, and the tacts
r bit I relat cd ta the Sonate in ten uines xviii
(aii e\acetjy indor xvbat conditions I

itratîuglit in rthe ist Bill. My hartourabie
frienul xiii soc tlint, mach as lie mnay giary in
ite iraproved iagislatiaîr, tht re is îîotlîing

x it xvhich I htave ta reiiroach rit;soif iii bax -

îîxg hraughrt hefore this Chaînber the pro-
to<eui legisiation ai 1922 and 1923.

I wouid poitnt oîrt ta rixe Sonate that in
expiainiag the preseot Bill I deailt xery suai-
marily xvith tue background, becau.se I did ntie
île-ire ta r-cisc any question wirlî regard ta the
p ist and the responsihiiity ai the members
ai rthe Senate. But bore is tue oxpianatien I
gave ta the Hanse in 1923, as iaîîad in tue
i)cixites af tira Sonate for that year, page
i1465:

I waulttd have iied ta have a littie timie ta
V Oit tsttli yi)iin-mia- as ta lie ovoats wiehi

'tddthie i ogîsiattan aof i last Sessioni, bt
t to-i aps I iaéY sont iarize i t ta tiis wvay. Tfhe
D)ominion ai Catnada is la tue righîts ai Manii-
toiet. la so far as Manitoba bias riglits. ta the
wiaters tiat have titeir source in tbe Lake af
rthe Woatis and Lac Setl. Concurrent logisia-
tien w-as agreecl tîpan by time Dominiont af
Caniada and tlic Province ai Ontaria.

Aul theso arc natbing but iacts-

I ami spoaking ai tue early legisîntion. Tue
Doaiien ai Canada passod an Act in accord-
aîtee w ithi an agrement roachod witiî tho Prov-
ince ai Ontaria at tito timo. The Logisiature
ai Ontaria diti net at its ialiawing Session
inipiment its obligation by sîntîlar Jegistation-

This is just w-bat I said a, iex moments
aga.
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Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: That is what I said
also.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (rcading):

-and the Dominion Parliament; during the
sanie Session tank power ta establish a Confrol
Board and declared that the works were for
the general advanfage of Canada.

My honourable friend will sec that, word for
word, I have been repeating what my memory
had rctained of the events.

In 80 declaring the Dominion of Canada was
able ta legisiate. The 'stafute has been an aur
Sfatute Book ever since. The Legisiature of
Ontario af ifs nexf Session did do its part,
implemenfing ifs obligation ta legisiaf e.

When the Dominion Parliament passcd that
second Act-containing the clause with respect
ta works for the gencral advantage ai Can-
ada-
-asmig power ta deal wifh the mnatter as
anc dleclared ta bie fo r the general advanfage
of Canada. the Prime Minister af the day
raaed fa the House of Commons that the Acf
would be repealed when Ontario carricd ouf ifs
agreemnent by enacfing the promised legisiafion.

Thaf Prime Minister was not at the helm in
the following year, but the Prime Minister
who followed him assumed the obligation
which had been declared ta be binding on
the Federal Gavernmenf, and fthc legislation
followed.

The Prime Minister who made thaf state-
ment and bis Cabinet wenf ouf of affice and
the succeeding Covernmenf lasf Sessian pro-
ceeded fa implement the under'taking af ifs
predecessor by hringing in legisiafion for the
repeal of the Federal Acf. But the proposed
legisiafion met in this Chamber wifh some
opposition; if was opposed alsa in the other
Chamnber.

Sa I could nat allow f0 go unchallenged the
stafement of my honourable friend thaf I
hroughf in Iegislation which was apparcnfly
detrimental fo Ontario and Manitoba. The
Prime Minister af Canada, Hon. Mr. Mcighen,
had stated that when Ont aria implemenfed its
obligation and passed the legislatian, the
Federal Acf would be wifbdrawn. Thaf is
nîl that I infended ta, say in justification of
the action of the Governmenf which I rep-
resent in this House. The Senat c ini its
wisdom decided thaf the works in thaf part

of the country, af Lac Seul and the Lake af
flhc Woods, should remain under the contrai
af the Federal power. I had simply ta, subifi
ta the decisian af the Senate, and 1 ahidcd
by if.

Now, probably my honourable friend can
find justification for his action in a salution
that is mare safisfactorv f0 him and ta all the
inferests. I will nof lift a linger f0 defracf in
the Ieast from whatever credif may belong
ta this Chamber, but if was my duty fa stafe

under what conditions the present Govern-
ment made an effort to implement fthc solemn
promise of the former Prime Minister.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Will the honourable
gentleman permit me just a word of explari-
ation? 1 do flot want ta enter into any
further discussion of the maffer. 1 do flot
understand where the implementing of a
promise came in, because nothing was done
by Ontario. If the honourable gentleman will
carry his mind back to what happened in
Ontario, hie will remember that shorfly aifter-
wards 'there was a change of Government:
Mr. Drury went out, and Mr. Ferguson came
in.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Now, it is a fact
generally known that Mr. Ferguson was not
quite sa friendly to those gentlemen who had
influence over the Drury Government. The
Backus interest was not sa pawerful with Mr.
Ferguson as if had been with his predecessor
in office, and no concurent legislation was ever
passed by Ontario.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, yes.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: No, if was neyer
passed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If was passed
in 1922.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: The contention was
as to wbcther the Ontario government would
pass the Act and sign the agreement, but they
would not do it until this was repealed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ah, naturally.

Hýon. Mr. MeMEANS: There is just one
other thing I would like f0 point ouit f0 my
honiourable friend, in a sqpinit of friendliness.
Depufation after depufation came down from
the city of Winnipeg, from the Electric Rail-
way Cornpany, and from the Province of
Manitoba.' kndcking at tàhe doors of the
CGnvernment, .begging tîhem not to repeal that
Acf., saying that the whole future of their
province and the very life-blood of the ci-ty
of Winnipeg were at stake; but a deaf car
was týurned ta ail that; and, in spite of t-hose
proteets, and in spite of the represenitations
which were made, the Dominion, Government
still passed in the House of Commons that

Act ta repeal tihe Lake -of the Woods Regula-
tion Act. The Senate threw it out. That
is all I wanted ta say. I am very happy tliat,
a solution has been arrived at; and, I repent,
if is a matter of groat congratulation to the
Senate of Canada thaf if is still alive to the
fa&t that there are intercats in this country
whichi if is bound f0 proteaf, and in that
case if certainly did pratect fbem.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would like to
add one littie reminiscence. Honourable
members of the Senate- wiIl recaîl tibat when
I brougbt in the Bill, it had been stated that
the Governbmen-t of Ontario at that time
seemed to be in too close alliance or sympathy
with the Backus interests; and they would
flot repeal the Act. That was one of the
reasons given. But it So happenied that
either when I brough-t the Bill before the
Cornmittee, or when I movced the second read-
ing, the Provinicial Goverument had been de-
feated and tbe presenit Ferguson Government
was in power. Somèebody said, " But now you
do net procced because there is an adverse
Conservative Governmenýt in the Proývince of
Ontario." I said: "I1 proceed with the Bill,
because I arn facing the Provinice of Ontario,
which dlaims and bas jurisdliction over the
larger part." As a mattor cf fact, wýe arc!
to-day repealing the Act of 1921, and we are
doing se under conditions which are probably
more satisfactory; but Ontario, the premier
province of the Dominion, which was enititîrd
to be heard, was claiming the rig'ht to be
reinstated in its jurisdiction. I remember
liaving stated t.hat. But, wvhatcver May bave
occurred at that time, 1 hope ýthat the present
Bill is much better th-an those of 1922 and
1923.

The motion was agrecd te, and the Bill nas
read the second tinwi.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This Bill con-
tains onily a few clauses. It reads:

2. The agreemient betweeu the Dominion ef
Canada, the Province of Ontario and the Prov'-
ince of 3lanitoba, je the ternis set eut in the
srhedîîle hereto, shall be as binding on the
Doeminion of Canada as if thie provisions there-
of liad been set forth ie an Act ef this Parlia'
ment, and the Gavernor in Council is liereby
a etherized te carry out the provisions of the
su id agreement.

3. The Lake ot the Woods Regulation Act.
19'21. chapter thirty-eiglit of the statutes et
1921, is repcaled.

4. Section tw-o cf this Act shail corne into
force ou, a day te be nanied by the Governer
General by lis proclamation.

5. Section three of this Aet shaîl comne into
for-ce on the day uipon ichiicli the Lieutenant-
tiovernor cf the P'rovince et Ontario slîall bring
into force by bis proclamation the Lake cf the
Woeods Control Board Act, 1922, cliapter twenty-
ccc of the statutes et Ontario, 1922.

I would suggest that we dispense witih tbe
Cemnmittee stage and take the third reading.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Pc;T-onally I have ne
objection, unless sorne member cf the flouse
wislies te hav e it stand until to-*rnorroxv, I
ami willing that wve should take the third
reading.

Huan. arMM

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: With thc leave
cf the flouse, I move the third reading of
tbis Bili1.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
w~as read the third time, amcd passed.

SPANISH TR.EATY BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading cf Bill 201, an Art respecting a cer-
tain Treaty of Coimerce and Navigation
brtwveen th,- United Ki'ngdom and Spain and
a certain Agreement between the United
Kingdosn and Spain regnlating the treatmfent
of cornpanics.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, on the
âlst cf Octeber, 1922, the British Govern-
ni enrt signed a Ti'eaty of Commerce and
Navigation with Spain, a clause of which pro-
vided that the terms could be extended te
any cf the British Dominions at the
Dominion's option. On the 27th of June, 1924,
Creat Britain and Spain entered into an
agreeent eencerning the treatiment cf cern-
p.i nies. On the lOth of April, 1925, Canada
entered into an agreernent with Spain whereby
Canada, granted the intermediate tariff in
ecange for the second colurnn cf the Spauiish
tariff. It was a clause cf this Agreement:

T]'h moduis vivendli -wilI roie jute force on
.Xpril 20, 1925, and w ill crase te bc inefcfect
tlirec înouths atter its deauriation by cither
(0utracting party. ii vîee% of the provisional
cluaracter of this arrangement tîte Goveriimients
(if boith cf ther contraetiiîg parties agree te
commelince withiit îndue delay the iii cessary,
iiegotiatioiis foir thie concusion of a more general
and.i definite conv'ention foi' tlue regulatioii ot th(,
'ommîiercial relations 'between Canîada and
Spin.

Tbe Comnpany Agreement is of value te
severaîl conîpanics, including Canadian banks.
The Spanish tax on capital and reserves is
ecc per cen t: iinderý the Agreement it wil.l he
icduced te eue-quarter cf ene per cent.

Ther total imports from Spain, Canary
Islands and S1 uanish Afî'ica bave rcached,
fromn 1923 ho 1927, the following figures:

1923............S1,703,436
1924............S1,667,702
1925............51,769,989
1926 .. ........ ...... $2,086,766
1927............S2,221,149

The total expoits frorn Canada te Spain
werc:

1923............81,043,093
1924 .. ........ ...... $ 866,795
1925............3 252,212
1926............8. 947,968
1927............. 782,254
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While the second column of the Spanish
tariff is considerably lower than the first,
Canada is at a disadvantage at present, owing
to the Conventional rates being considerably
lower than the second column. This is true
of many manufactured produets that we might
seIl, and in respect to fish it places Canada at
a disadvantage as compared with Newfound-
land.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Could my hon-
ourable friend inform the House what con-
stitutes the imports from Spain into Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will give the
principal imports. My honourable friend will
remember that the total imports I gave as
$2,221,149. The principal imports in 1927,
with a total value of about $1,500,000, were:

Nuts, $770,572;
Rice, uncleaned, 3,006,341 lhs-that is on

the free iist;
Raisins, 1,035,829 lbs.;
Wines, non-sparkling, $294 ,381;
Cork manufactures, M30,907;
Salt, 403,088 cwt.; that is on the free list.
Our main exports have been:
Rubber tires, $37,932;
Farm implements and machinery, $236,202;
Automobiles, $27,266;
Automobile parts, $689;
Machinery, 323,936;
Electrie apparatus, porcelain insulators, etc.,

$23,576;
Codfish, $4»37;
Salmon, canned, $119;
Cheese, $918;
Soda and Sodlitra compounds, $25,481;
Ail other articIcs, $161,771.
Quite a number of articles, which I need

flot put on Hansard, will benefit largely by
the Treaty or Convention rates.

The United States has substantially a most-
favoured-nation status with Spain.

The following Canadian articles are at a
dýisadvantage in comparison with like goods
from the United Kingdoma and certain other
countries: Canned salmron, sait codfish, rub-
ber tires, hay rakes, tihreshing machines, and
automobiles.

The United Kingdom bas most-favoured-
nation treatment with Spain. If Canada ac-
cept the treaty, she will enjoy the same ad-
vantages as the mother country.

The foilowing articles are free of customs
duty in ahl tariffs: Oranges; rice, uncleaned;
and sait for sea or gulf fisheries.

On the following articles the general and
intermediate tariffs are the same: Currants,
dried; figs, dried; raisins; fruit in airtight
cans; nuts; onions; olive oul, spices and corks.

On the f ollowing articles there is no differ-
ence between the rates of the intermediate
tariff and thbe rates of treaties granting most-
favoured-nation treatment: Grapes; onions;
olives; spices3; spirits; wines, non-sparkling,
con.taining more than 26 per cent of proof
spirit; and certain corks.

Honourable gentlemen will see that most of
our i.mports f com Spain are not of a similar
nature to what we produce ourselves.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Does Canada get any
advantage under the propose-d legislation in
the article of fish?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, yes. Hon-
ourable gentlemen will see that the Spanish
tariff speaks of pesetas; a gold peseta equals
19.*3 cents in Canadian money; a kilog. equals
2.2 pounids. The Spanish tariff is divided
into First Tariff, and Second Tariff, and the
following table shows the rates for these, and
also the treaty rates. We are get'ting the
Treaty rates aecording to the second column
in the folocwing table:

Second Some
First Tariff Treaty

Item -- Tariff (Applicable Rates
No. to Canada)

GoId Pesetas Gold Pesetas Gold Pesetas

86

os
100-102

191

199

288

295

Stoves, fireplaces, washstands, water closets, etc.
Per 100 kil.

Railway sleepers........................ Per 100 kil.
Boards, planks, joists, etc .......... Per cubie metre 3
Transmission belts and cords of leather tubes, and

other manufactures of leather or skin for machin-
ery..................................... Per kil.

Trunks, valises, handbags, hat cases, and simnilar
articles of leather ..................... Per kil.Articles of rough unwrought cast iron, weighing each
from 1 to 25 kilogs................. Per 100 kil.

Wheels, of iron or steel, weighing each more than 100
kilogs, for locomnotive, railway and tramway
cars................................. Per 100 kil.

108
3

3.36 and 40

12

23

115-20

93-60'

.12 and 10

4

9

38-40

31-20

30
1-0~4

10, 11 and 12



Second Somle
First Tariff Treaty

Item -- Tariff (Applicable Rates
No. to Canada)

Gold Pesetas Gold Pesetas Gold Pesetas

309 Iron, steel, or malleable iron parts for tubes and pipes
as specified ............. . ............Per 100 kil. 150 60 40

315-318 Articles of iron and steel, wrought or stamped in the
rough ............... . . . . ....... . Per 100 kil. 115-20-170-40 38-40-68.40 30--55

329 Cables of iron or steel with admnixture of textile
fibres .... .. .. .... ............... . . « . .P er 100 kil. 174-90 -58 -30 45

330 Other iron -and stecel cables. . .... .. .. .. ... . . .Per 100 kil. 150) 60 42
363 Hand tools, with or without handle, for sawing, eut-

ting, planing, filing, etc ..... .. .. .. .. ... Per 100 kil. 241 77 56
364 Hand tools or imiplements, ohrieunspecified in

the complet(, tariff, with or without handle,
weighing each more than 1 kil ... . .. ... Per 100 kil. 85-80 28.60 20.80

458 Aluminum ware, not c-overed( wvit h text ile.., Per 100 kil. 99 33 28
459 Cables of aluminumn wire, with or without parts of

I o to her m etal .... ... . .. ...... . ...... . .. .Per 100 kil. 132 44 38
462 Huse hold articles of aluminum and alloys.. Per kilog. 26-40 8.80 .50
502 Detached parts of internal comnbustion engines.

Per 100 kil. 540 180 135
Ex 505 Traction engines and steam engines, semni-fixed, weigh-

ing 2,000 kil. tIo 10.000 kil... . . . .. .. .. .. Per 100 kil. 246 82 66
Ex 506 Traction engines and steam engines, semi-fixed, weigh-

ing 10.000 kil. to 50,000 kil.. .. ... .. .. .. Per 100 kil. 207 69 56
537 'Machine tools, mectal working, weighing each fromt

58 - 4,001 to 10,000 kilogs .... . ... .. .. .. .. . .. Per 100 kil. 165 55 45

5i43 Machines, apparatus and tools for working metals as
defined, and wood ........ .. .. . ... .... . Per 100 kil. 99 to 302-50 :J3 to 1:32 24 to 72

567 M anure spreaders ....... _.. .. .. .. .. .. ... .Per 100 kil. 1,56 60 40
,577 Machinery used in industrial mnills and separate parts

for sarm .. .... ..... .. .. ._ ... .. .. .. . .. .Per 100 kil. 255.C0 102 50: 68
59-Machinery unspecified in the ceomplete tariff.

593 Per 100 kil. 180-268 60-105 50-P0
Ex 593 Rlefrigerating and freezing miachmery, weighing each

ove 1001) kilegs.. ý.....................Per 100 kil. 180 60 40
624- Dynamos, electromiotors, ventilators, coupled with
627 elcti otors, alternators, transformers and

magnetos, starters, rheostats, and detached parts
of the foregoing, weighing each 700 to 5,000 kilogs.

Per 100 kil. 155-25 to 51 -75 to 45 to 108
414-00 138-00

643 Telegraphic and telephone apparatus, switchboards
and t heir com ponent parts. . .. .. .. .. ... Per kilog . 5 -75 2.872' 2.00

717 C'al, ulating m achines,.. ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... Per kilog. 10 54 5729- Chassis with engine ad complete automobile.
7M0 Per kilog. :,-7 -20 1 .50-3 -60 0-7.5-2- 40
731 Motor trucks,omiinib)uses. etc., as defined...Per kilog. 2-40 1.20 0.75
886 Synthetie nitrates of calcium, ammnonia and sodium

and other synthetic nitrogenous compounds.
1~Per 100 kil. 3 1 0-10

1021 M e h nia voodpulp,.. .... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. Per 100 kil. 31 0-80
1327 Salted (-odfishI and stock fish. .... . .. .. .. Per 100 kil. !ý6 :12 125 -60
1328 Fish powder (for foodl purposes). .. .. .. .. ... Per 100 kil. 75 25 12
1331 IFishi unspecified in thi cpee tariff, sali pressed,

smoked or piekled, eýxce(pt in tins. .. . .. Per 100 kil. 108 36 18-00
1408 M ilk in powdler.......... ..................Per kilog. 3.75 1.25 0-80
1409 Milk otherwisýe preseçrved; and condensed milk, with..

out s'ugar ....... .... .. .. . ... . ... .. .... .Per 100) kil. 375 125 100
1418 Hard ceeses weighing each 20 kilogs. (44 lbs.) or muoreand hessin boxes muade withi cheeses enlled

Emmental and Gruyere ................ Per kilog. 4-7,0 1.50 0-70
1422 Preserved vegetables ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Per kilog. 9 3 2-40
1427 Meat extract, liquid m ieat ipreparat ions, consommes,

an rpred soups,, without sugar,inadyo
liquid state... . . ... . _. ...............Per kilog. 3 1 0-75

1497 Transmission belts, dlises and valves (of rubber) for
machinery, whether or not stre(ngthe(ned( with
other mnaterials .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. ...... ... Per kilog. 20 4 3.150

14M8 :olid tires of rubber for carriages .......... Per kilog. 8.75 3-50 2.-25
1500 inner tubes of rubber ..... .. .. . .. ... .. .. ... .Per kilog. 20 8 5.5-0
150M Outer tyre covers of rubber, with or without Parts of

other mnaterial .......... .. .. . .. ... .. . .. .Per kilog. 18 6 4.00

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

SENATE
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Hon. Mr. HUGHES: How does that tariff
on fish compare with the tariff against New-
foundland? Will we be placed on an equalitY
with Newfoundland?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, we will geV
on an equal footing with Newfoundland if we
pass this Treaty.

Hon. Mr. PREID: May 1 ask the honourable
leader if he intends to urge that this Treaty
should go tihrough to-night? 1 understood hiým
to say that he had several pages of tables, and
of course it is impossible for us to follow the
changes and understand themn as they are given
verbally in this House. 1 was going to suggest
t'hat he put those in the Hansard, se that we
could see them and bring the matter up to-
morrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I can do that.

Hon. Mr. REID: If that is idonc I wish to
get some information about one or two clauses
in the T1reaty.

Hon. 'Mr. WILLOUGHBY: And others of
us will want to have something Vo say on cer-
tain phases of that Treaty.

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND: As uay honour-
able friend would like to look at this state-
ment, I wili place it on Hansard so that he
may examine it before I move the third
reading to-morrow. There is no ps.rticular
reason to go to Committee with this Bill,
because its objeet is simply the approval of
the Treaty.

Hlon. Mr. REID: I was geing to suggest
Thursday, hecause we ;vill not get Hansard
until noon to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will do what-
ever my honourablc, friend desires.

Hon. Mr. REID: I do net wish to delay
the matter, but I would suggest Thursday.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would ask
Mr. Russ~ell to, corne to the floor, if some
questions are to be put to, me.

I think I have spoken. of the agreement
between the United Kingdom and Spain
regulating the treatment of companies. There
i., speclal legisiation in Spain which. permits
cf a, heavier levy on foreign than on domestie
corporations, and the British Government bas
made an agreement by which no extra rates
wilil be levied on British corporations. That
will apply te the Dominions, provided the
Domrinions join in the acceptance of the
Treaty. Fer this reasen, and for the obvieus
advaniage that we would obtain, we have
decided te ask Parliament te approve of that
agreement.

I move the second reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. REID- The explanatiens that
have been given by the honourable gentle-
man would lead us to believe that this is a
Treaty in se far a-s t.he tariffs between te
two ceuntries are ýconcerned; but it strikes
me that it gees farther than that, and gives
te Spanish vesseIs the right to navigate our
in.land waters.

Hen. Mr. DANDURAND: My honeurable
friend dees net mean that the Treaty gives
thema coasting rights?

Hon. Mr. REID: That is my interpreta-
tien. That is why I say I would like te have
it theroughly undersVoed. Perhaps the hon-
onurable gentleman could make inquiries,
and dater give us a little fuller explanation
thaiq he oan give to-night. Article 1 of course
affects navigation, but there is aise another
clause which might do se.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: WhaV article is
that?

Hon. Mr. REID: Article 19. Article 1, I
think, refers almost entirely te navigation. I
will read it:

There shall be between the territories of the
two contracting parties reciprocal freedom of
commnerce and navigation.

The subjeets of each of the two contracting
parties shall h-ave liberty freely te comie, with
their ships and cargoes. to aIl places and ports
in the territories of the other. te m-hich sub-
jccts of that contracting party are or may ho
permitted te come. and shaîl enjoy the samne
rights, privileges, liberties, faveurs, immiiunities
and exemptions in matters of commerce and
navigation as are or may be enjoyed by sub-
jeets of that contracting party.

The subjecta of each of the contracting
parties shail net bie subject in respect of their
persons or property, or in respect of their
commerce or industry, te any taxes, whether
geiieral or local, or te iinposts or obligations,
of any kind wliatever, other or greater than
those whichi are or miay be imposed upon suh-
je<ets of the other. or subjects or citizens of
the inost favoured nation.

It is nevertheless uinderstood thtat the treat-
ment te be accorded in the territeries of each
centracting party te the cempanies registered
iii the territories of the other shall form the
suhject of a separate special agreement between
the entracting parties.

I wouîd like to be certain whether that can
be interpreted as I suggest or net.

Hon. Mr. DANIDURAND: I would ask iny
honourahie friand Vo look at Article 15, ho-
cause it bears on the coasting trade.

Hon. Mr. REID: Ail right. 1 will reaýd
Article 15:

Tlie provisions if this treaty relating te the
iintial concession of national treatmient in
inatters of navigation do net apply te the
e.oastinig trade, in respect of which the sub-
Jects and vessels of the contracting parties
shaîl enjoy rnost-favoured-nation treatment.
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British and Spanih vesseis may, neverthe-
less, procceti froin one port to another,' eitiîer
for the purpose of landing the whole or part
of their cargoes or passengers bro ght fromn
abroad or of taking on board the whole or
part of tlîeir cargoes or passengers for a
foreigo dlestination.

It is also îinderstood that. in the event of
the coastiog trade of either contractiog party
beîuîg excirîsivclv reserveti to national vessels.
the vessels of the other party. if cngaged ini
trade to or froni places flot -within the limils
of the coasting tratie sa reserved, shall not
be prohîhited froiun the carniage hetweo two
port,; of the foriner party of passengers hold-
ing through tickets or mierchandise consigned on
through bills of latiing to or from places flot
within the above-mcntioned limits andi w hile
engaged in suceh carrnage tîmese vesseis ani their
passengers aod cargoes shall cnjoy the foul
pi ivileges of this treaty.

Now fwill read Article 19, and then I wili
explain my desire to ho perfectly clear on this
matter. Article 19 says:

Ail t esels whe.according to the Britishî
lian are to-b .1)0 icoem British vessels, antd al
essels n hiedi, accordiog ta Spanish law.~ are to

be deenie ci pîsi s ls.ehail, for the pur-poses of thie treatv., be decîued British or
Spanish vessels respectively.

You wili notice that thc last part of clause
15 gives Spanish vessels the right, ta take
merchandise from ane Canadian port to an-
'other, prox idedl that it is consigneod on a
through bill of iading. If a vessel took on at
Port Arthur a cargo consigned to Liverpool.
it could nioad it at Montreal. At ail evonts,
that is the way it appears ta me.

Hon. Mr. DANDUJRAN-"D: No. A Spanish
vessel 0:11 take part of its cargo and beave it
in a British port and proceed ta another port
and delix or the balance of the cargo.

Hon. Mr. REID: 1 quito understand the
argument of the honourabie gentleman, but I
arn a littlo afraid that tihat is not quito as
plaio as it should be; therofore I wouid like
lhim ta inquire from the Department of Jus-
tice, in order ta ho absoiutely certain.

Thcon, as ta clause 19, 1 understand that any
Spanish vessel that is deceared a British vossol
hy Britain shall corne within the Trcaty, and
shahl havec the sarie right as a British vese.
A nuinbor of years ago we started out ta buiid
a nrchant marine xvhich lias bven of great
service ta the country. By reason of having
it, we were able ta regulate freight rates,' and
ta assist in their reduction not only in aur
great western territory, but also in aur eastern
Provinces. Honourable gentlemen will roeir-
ber that British vesseis imnmediatclv started

eariothis traffic. and that we bave nover
been able to stop themn. British -vcssels, built
'i I'ngland, lmad the s.arn riglit ta carry traffie
Ihetween Canadian ports as a vessel built, in
'Canada. Then whal happeneti? VesseIs from

Ilon.r. REID).

'the United States and other cauntries sirnply
1 vont. to Fngland and werc regi.stered as Brit-
ï-sh vesýseis and took part in that trade. The
rez:uit was thaýt the uscfuiness of aur Canadian
mierchanit marine was destroyeti ta such an
extent that no ncw vesse1

0 were construeted
for soine time. When compiaints were made
ta the Govcrnmont, they passeil a law that
any vesseil constructed in any ather country
than England or Canada would flot be ailowed
'to corne in bore and engage in the caasting
tra(1e. That le, you could flot take a Uni'ted
!States vessel, for instance, or a Spanish vessel,
an*d run her ta Newfoundiand or ta England
and have her entered. and then compete with
aur merchant, marine. They stopped the abuse
ta a certain extent.

As 1 understand Article 19, a Spanish vesse1

can go ta Eogiand andi ho registereti there
and become a British vessel. She wili thon
'have tînder this Treaty the samne right as a
'British vessel, ta take part in the coasting
trade in this country. What makes me a lttle
'fearful of Treaties of ibis kind ie the fact that
sufficient care is flot aîways taken with regard
'ta them. 'Phono must ho a Treaty simihar ta
i-his giving Norwegian vesseils the same right.s
as Canadian vess;eis between Port Arthur and
Montreai. I have not lookati uip ta sc under
whai aut:horiiy foreigo, vessels are engaging in
ithat traffie in Canada from day ta day, but
they are doing it.

H.on. Mr. DANDURAND: Frorn xvhat
port ta w hat part?

I-on. Mr. REID: Fromn Port Arthur ta
Montreal, and fram Nova Scotia ports ta
Montreai. They have been doing it for
yvars, and stili are, uniess corne change has
taken place. As some bonouritble gentlemen
train 'Nova Scoti-a mus't know, for many years
foreigo vessels have heen carrying coal fromn
one Canadian part ta another. I n'ont ta ho
certain titat there is no Joker contained in this
Treaiy, as there hias been in saine others. I
remuetuber mnu varsuî agu the Treaty betwt.,n
lte United States and Canada being thiscussed
in the Fluse of Cormnons. I t'hink Sir John
Thorupson n'as Leader of the Govcrnment at
ihit urne. When we madie that Treaiy we
gave United States vesseis ýthe right ta go
thr-ough- that portion of the St. Lawrence rivor
between Cornwall and Montreal, xvhich is
entireiv in Canatda. There is no tisa check-
ing the traffie hetween Monireal and the souý1
because xve ail recognize the right of anv
vessel. fia malter what flag she flues, ta came ta
Montreal and Qtîebcc for aur goods, anti ta
bring goati- ta those parts. Wlien tînt Treat '
w rs muade with the United States it n'as sup-
posed tint their vesseis wouid tise the flft
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or sixty miles entirely within Canadian
territory for carrying cargoes from the United
States to Montreàl; but I think I arn riglit
when I say that 1 suppose every man in this
Huse knows that the largest proportion of
the grain, grown in Manitoba, Saska/tchewan
and Alberta, Ioaded at Port Arthur and
delivered to the city of Montreal and shi'pped
to England, was carried *by American vessels.
If my memory serves me, 60 per cent of that
traffic was carried in American vesels.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Were they flot ex-
cluded at one time from the carrying trade,
and is it not true that at th-at time we could
flot get the 'business carried on?

Hon. Mr. REID: I wjlI answer the honour-
able gentleman. When Ogdensburg was the
American terminus and Presco'tt the Canadian
terminus-that is 'before large 'vessels were
buit on the Great Lakes-an Americait vessel
wouild load grain at Port Arthur and carry
it to Ogdensburg. Then another American
vessel would take the grain through to Mont-
real, where it was discharged, and if týhere was
an American ocean-going vessel there, it would
carry the grain to the Old Country. When
large vessels were constructed on the Lakes,
of course the Canadian merchant marine built
large vesels, and the Canadian Government
built an elevator at Port Coiborne for the
transfer of grain hrou'ght down fromn Port
Arthur in our Canadian vessels, so that it
could be taken through to Montreal. Immedi-
ately the American vessels commenced to carry
grain to Buffalo, and there put it into Ameni-
cen vessels-end I think the right honourable
gentleman fromn Brockville (Riglit Hon. Mr.
Graham) will bear me out when 1 say thet I
see them going down the river every day.
American vessels are earrying the grain ali the
way. When this was brought to the atten-
tion of Sir John Thompson, hie said thet was
flot right, and accordingly, I tihink by order
in council. a smail tarit! wes put on Canad-ien
grain passing t'hrough the Welland Canal or
being cerried 'frorn Port Arthur to Montreal
entirely by foreign vesseis. A considerahie
sum of money wes collected in tolls: of course
1I arn oniy trusting to my memnory, but I think
it -amounted to probebly $160,000. Immedi-
atciy the American Government took issue
with us, because it was considered an un-
friendly act, and we had to back down and
give back the money. Ever since that time
a considerabie portion of the grain shipped-I
think it is 50 or 60 per cent-lias been carried
from Port Arthur to Montreai by American
vesseis.

Now, I wil t-eil you how this has effe'cted
the West. We have oniy a small merchant

Marine es compared with that of the United
States, 'for the reason, tiht it is an imipossi-
bility for us to get more of tha-t traffie, and
wîýth aIl those other foreigo vessets that are
comîng in there is of course only one way
in which our Cenadian Merchant Marine can
make any money, and that is to go into the
comibine, the Marine Associetion, whiose head
office is in Cleveland, and who make th~e
rates. We mnust either ýaocepit those rates or
be put out of business. 0f couine we agiree
to themn and they make pienty of money.

Let me give you an instance to show the
position in which we -are pliced. I remember
wel'l, andi I think other members of the House
wïll1 remerrlber, when vesseis wi4h a capa.city
of 85.000 bushels, the presenit Welland Canal
size, used 'to be 'the lergest vessels on the
Lakes, an'd they carried grain. and made
m'onuy in the 4uSineos, at five cents a bushel
fromn Port Arthur ito Montreai. Two or 'tirce
years ago the rates were 9,t something like
12 *eenits. If you want to see whaýt was the
rate lest year ail you have to do is to ask
the Bureau of Statistios. The average rate
from Port Arthur to Port Colborne or Buffalo
was three cents an'd a fraction; that is. be-
t'ween th'ree and four cents 'for 800 miles.
From Port Cýolborne 'to Monitreel the rate
was five !cents ansi a fraction. Whv, the Erie
Canal vesseis are caerrying grain down to
Montreal, and I see them passing every day.

Now, the reason I have explained to honour-
able gentlemen what hias happened in the
past is beceuse I thirek that if this Spanish
Treaty comes into effeet andi a Spanieh vessel
can 'lie made British simply by regi'steiring as
British, you wil have engaged on this traffie
between Port Arthur andi Monitreai a great
many vessels that have been built in Spain
and are rnanned entirely by Spanish seiýlors,
except for one man, the pilot.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Can that not be donc
now unsier British registry?

Honi. MT. REID: Not liv a Spanish vessel
as I understand. Norwegians arc the only
ones thit I have seen. I think it was lest
sumnmer I sew some Norwegian vesseis. I
m'ay be 'tolsi: "Those vessels corne w'ith a
cargo throu-gh 'to Port Arthur andi then they
go back with another cargo througli to Nor-
way." Thait 'miay be. I do not know whether
we 'have themn n-ow or not, but we used to
have on 'the St. Lawrence veasels that would
leave at night with a cargo of whisky for
Cuba and wouild arrive baeck the next rnorning
ready for another load, when they had had
only about enough time to go as fer as
Monitreal.

What I fear is thait the propos2ed arrange-
ment may 'be interpreted, as I have stated.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No.

Hon. Mr. REID: A xcslleax es Port
Arthur witt a cargo of grain on wtat is caiied
a, tbrough bill of iading. AIl that thecraptain
of ttc vessel is responsilbie for wten te signls
that document is f0 taxe thc cargo shippemi
from Port Arthur to Liverpool, or wtîtex-er
mav te if.. des-tination at ttc. rate tat us
specifird in tte bill of lading. Ttc cargo can
te transferreel to any other x escel. so long as
it is stippeil ox er to Liv-erpool. Ttc vmwsels
I spcak of arc snmaii, of Weiland Canal Aize,
and cherefoire I ttink that ttcvy do tnxnsfer
ibeir cargoes.

iNoxv I xxiii telIl vo hi oxv our Meretant
M\arine, is aulx'r-.ely affced. Tliere are rer-
lain time- in tte vear wtcn flic rates are
tigher, and otter tirnes wtcn ttc Canadian
Mcrclîaît Marine loe îîoîîcy on ttc traffle.
Jo tte spîrîng there le- a great ruAi aîîd ttc

s-c e t a somcwtat tigbher rate; tbey get
a bicher rate also in the fali ; but Jane and
Jîtîx-v and Aagust arc very bad menthe for thc
Merehaut, Marine as a xîhole. You will fiod
tto-c forcign ves-ce cntmring ini tilc spîring,
i ngagiîîg in ttc bu-ines- for a niooth or tw o,
îîîakinc a gro ut deal of îaoneY, ski;îping out
xxlien tIlue raies are loxxer, anîd crtiog bark
:îilaiîî 10 tte fali. Ttat le hiat bas been bap-
1), nîîug for Žoeulc lim1e.

I ain -orr 'v fat i cav taken up so iîuuîrt ime.
buit J f(it it, lice o-irx 10oxpî ix-at lias
occuirroîl aîîe o pîoint ouît tte ecsiratilitî« o f
te iîg cardaIl whlen teakiag a Treafy sche as

îiropo-0edi, witlî respect 10 thc tarifes be-
Ixiocî teee coant ries. As a iqyman I inter-
prot tte clauees jiet, as I sce ttemn, and. te-
illiîer. if t te SpaniAi Gox eroimeet inter-
tiret tluîin in tîte saine wax- it xx-ll te con-
side nil an octrie-indîr art to ak1 that' juseice
te dionc, to our own Merchant Marine and
tiîat tIlue Ti cuty te i erpreted as iîtcneec by
i te C OeN mit of Canada that entereil into

Hon. Mr- DXNDVPxAND: I wouîid aiiiwcr
iî tionoitrall frienels ejuery 10 N rry few
wxoeil.. Clacie 1,5, xxhidi bears oni the rigt
cf tue fot e in N ve---l te nuivugate our tii crs,
te a -zt xcii ri clause. - ndu rstooîf ail ON er tue
xxornu. It ont' alloxv- cf a steamer fromi a
foriio port cîîtering a counîtry. delix-ortxg
picrt'ps a pare. cf its cargo at one port, con-
t icîing to a cotîter pourt and dclix erircg Aien
riemîlnor. It mnay tn ioad at a port and
ian-f rotura to flic foreigîî country. It cao-
not reniait te do a coasting trade bccause it
taixpens Io te in our wxaters.

My tonourable frienel (lion. Mr. Roeid) was
a1 tueiner of thc Gox'ermcnt 10 1913: if I aîîî
ni axfk n d ce le deoex-id upon him f0

et uir' flic .J:up)ane -c Trcaey. Tuai cootains
lon. tMr. ]itID.

the vcry saine ciause. and it has nex-er anx'-
where hbemi interîxreted differentiy fromn wvhat
J sav; and that is the naturai and logicai in-
t erpretation. Article 21 of the Japanese
Treaty. which was accptod ami passed ty
PîIrliarnent, unier the guidance of a coileague
of mv tonocrable friend, saxrs:

Ttc coasting trade of the 111gb Contraeting
parties is exeepteil fromn thc prov isions of thc
prescait TIrcaty ami shahl te regnlatcd accord-
lac to tbec law s of tte United Kingdomi ami
.Tapan respcct¼-ely. It is, bowever, anderstood
titat ttc sebjeets aeil xesseis of citiier Iligli
('ontractiîîg Party bhail enjey in ttis respect
niost-favoiired-nation treatinent ini tlic terri-
toies of tue other.

British ami Japanesc -esseis inay. neverthe-
hi -s. pi occcd froin one port to anoflier citter
for ttc pirpose of lanîiîng tue Nxlolc or part
o? 11e-jr passengers or cargoci broiigtt frorn
atroad. or of taking on board ttc wiviolc or
part ef choir pissengers or cargoes for a
forcigîî destination.

Tt is aiso enilerstood tbat, in thc event of
t tie cisfiîig trade of eltiier cocntry being
vchîsixclx reservoîl to national vessels. tue
i esseis of the atiier country, i f engagedi l
ti iii. to or fîoa pilarces îîot wi tiiin flice liai ts
if tii, -o;istîing traile se rcserveîl. stiail not lie
t re îiîi teil fi ni tii e carri age botwee t wo ports
ot the former ciomuntryr of passengers lholdineg
tjiiiîgi tickPets, or eîercbaîîdise eonigîeil on
îiiroiîgi bis of iig to or fromi places Dît
a ithîle the aboiixc îentîoncd limits, and( a hule
ei'aeîîdei iî mii' cri ag- tt cs-e vessel s anil tei r
irgois sual ii iijoy tue fuil ipri vil egi s of tlîis
ii t v.

In ott(r i-criN, a Spanish i essel mnay corne
in witti a cargo. dohiver part of it at Quete,
procerd iup to Montreal and deliver the rest;
tteo if eannot go fartber up, but mu-i on the
contrarv return to the oecan, taking its cargo
p:îrtlv in Montreal anc1 partly in Qcetec, and
gol back to a foreigo port.

lian. Mr. RFID: Doca tho tonocrable
gentleman make tte s-tatement tint if a -essel
anloadeci part of ber cargo at Qactre and thc
r- , at Montreal she could not thon proceeti
te Port Arthtar and taPe a load tere for
Liv erpool?, Suppoe sAe took nothing up, an(l
w cnt to Port Airtur in-,tcad of Montr1 ai. I
unde r-tond ttc, tonoairabie gentleman to say
Ait mouid not do tint.

Riatit lion. Mr. GRAIIAM: Ste wnuid
txoto go uiix cmpty.

lIon. Mr. DANDTJRAND: I arn advied
tlint the steamer, taving deiivercd the rest
of itsý cargIo in Montreal. may go up to Fort
William

Hoýn. Mr. REID: Exaotiy.

Hon. Mr. DA'NDVIIAND: Ernpty.

Hon. Mr. REID: Ycs; ttey ncarly ail go up
tmipty.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It can take a
cargo there and return home.

Hon. Mr. REID: Very few vessels take
cargoes up. Vessels come down with cargoes,
but they go up to Port Arthur empty. So our
coasting trade is affected by foreign vessels
carrying a large quantity of grain.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. My honour-
able friend is in error, for the cargo taken at
Fort William or at any other port must be
delivered at a foreign port.

Hon. Mr. REID: Why should they go any
farther than Montreal? However, the honour-
able gentleman has referred to what happened
in 1913. Of course I am not finding fault
with that. It is possible that in 1913, when I
w-as a member of the Government, a treaty
of some kind may have been made which in
some respects has not been carried out in the
way intended; like the United States Treaty
to which I have referred. A mistake may have
been made. But now that we are makîng
new treaties J think we should be very
careful. The honourable gentleman will re-
member a concession that was maide to the
Norwegian vessels; I do not know whether
by his Government or by the Government of
which I was a member. Norwegian vessels
vere permitted to do a coasting trade in
Canada for a number of years, and if my
memory serves me aright that privilege
continued until we came into power in the
fall of 1911, towards the close of that season
of navigation. Norwegian vessels had for a
number of years the right to carry coal from
Nova Scotia to Montreal.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That privilege
was given for good and valid reasons, but I
understand that they could not do so to-day

Hon. Mr. REID: No, because when we
came into power we started to adjust the
situation. We took up the matter at once,
and I will tell you how it was straightened
out: the war came on, those vessels were all
commandeered and had to go back to their
own country, and afterwards we did not per-
mit them to start over again. That is the
explanation. It was rea|lly no government
that made the change.

Again take the clause that the honourable
gentleman has just read. M'aking a Treaty
with Ja.pan would not affect our Merchant
Marine. If Japanese vessels could go around
to the Atlantic and corne up the St. Lawrence
and do business up at Port Arthur and Fort
William our ships might be affected, but the
Japanese Treaty has not much effect on the
situation because the Japanese vessels are on
the wrong side of the continent, over in the
Pacific, and could not do a coasting trade.

Article 19 of the Spanish Treaty says:
All vessels whieh, according to British Law,

are to be deemed British vessels, and all vessels
which, according to Spanish Law, are to be
deemed Spanish vessels, shall, for the purposes
of this Treaty, be deemed British or Spanish
vessels respectively.

Now, the question I asked the honourable
gentleman -was this: could a Spanish vessel
register in England and then, like a British
vessel, be entitled to corne over here and
do a coasting trade? Anyone can go over
to England and buy a vessel cheap, and if
that vessel retains British registry and is
brought over here she competes with our
vessels and has the same right to do a coast-
ing trade as a vessel built here in Can-
ada. It would take a good lawyer to inter-
pret that Article, but I would like to have
the Justice Department assure us that there
is no possibiliy of any Spanish vessel being
allowed to do any coasting business in Can-
ada under this proposed Treaty; also that
no Spanish vessel, by sailing into Liverpool
or some other English port and there chang-
ing to British registry, as can be done with-
out the payment of any duty, would then
be permitted to corne to Canada and enjoy
the same rights as a British-constructed
vecsel..

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am advised
that, on the contrary, such a vessel would
not have that right.

Hon. Mr. REID: Very well. I have only
brought up the question.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, there is one small matter-though
it is not small in its consequences-on which
I would like a little explanation. I refer not
to the Navigation Treaty, but to the agree-
ment dealing with companies. The proposed
arrangement with Spain has to do with two
things: one is the subject of trade and
navigation, and the other is the treatment
of companies. Article 1 of the Agreement
regulating the treatment of companies pro-
vides:

For the purposes of the present Agreement
the expression "Companies of a Contracting
Party" means Joint Stock Companies and other
associations engaged in commercial, industrial,
transport, insurance, financial or other descrip-
tion of business, constituted and authorized in
accordance with the laws in force in the terri-
tories of that Contracting Party, and having
their central management and control situated
in those territories.

Now, it is of course obvious that the prov-
inces would be included'in the territories of
the contracting parties. It may be truc, as
pointed out by the honourable leader of the
Government, that the financial arrangements
between us and Spain as to taxation may
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ernire to the benefit cf Canada by this treaty;
that iii, ont hanks, particularly. may in con-
sequence of this Treaty be placed in a botter
position, with less taxation on thern than they
have at present.

But the constitutionai question is bothering
ait. 1 assiirle that the legal officeti of the
deicarti ent hav e given tht' inatter considera-

fÂ15as to the right of flic Domninion of Can-
ada to contract and give thic righits that a
forcign country cao a"quirc iinder this Treaty.

lIon. Mr. DA-NIEL: Free of local taxes.

Hen. Mr-. WILLOUT GHBY: Fi-ce of local
ta\es and local control. That riglit is pcur-
ported to be given by Canada linder fice
B.N.A. Act. Section 132:

132 . 'l'lie Pari ainent anrd (4overiinr nt cf
Canaiiai sliai1 have al] poweris necessary ci

foip rtn pet fori- iiig tile obligations Of
('i1 nad1a or aiiy Provin mce thereof, as par t cf
til(e Britisli Enrîp e towariis foreign eorlotl'îes.
ccli s rg n r er troatics lîetweni thre Eîîipire and!
sii 1>1! Clgî cou mirles.

N ow, tiiere, i no Trcaty at ail Ihetw (cen any
trovinerf oif C:îauada and a forcign country.
(Ont provinces airc onîr part ocf Canada. if
tlinte w-etc a Trc:îtY hetwceiî Spaîin anid tlic
pin~îce of Ontario, if s.uehl a thing Werc

hcc--liI' hdiof courtse it iii ot-I suppose
liir finit sctio n thic Domnîion Coverinmicnt
woîîid havex tht tiglît t n see Io tlic, pecrfoîrance
ot th:ît 1Treai o S fat as Canada was con-
(icdti.

As we ail know, Sections 90 andi 91 deal wilh
the pccw crms of I lic Fetîcrai Parliment ; Section
9)2 îkaswith the powcrs of flhe local goverm-
mca Vs anci piroviincial parliarnnts, andl Sub-
se-clion Il of Section 92 cicais wflh Ille in-
cor-ptrtIiont of contpanies; w ilh prov inijal oh-

jP hs L know-n to uis all that thle Federal
Gin c rninent lais powcr f0 bind the comlpanies
Living Dominion corporation; hîît t lic tight

of Ille ('Caulian Governiment Io toake a
Treat y binîidng companis bac ing provincial
char tersii tiilli tli proviincial charteCrs dca ling
with hIorcuglii.v pcrovinicial rn:ttCrs. o a very
clifferent nat ter . It does flot corne uner the
clau-e by w hich flie residîtal poweCti bcioog
lt he Djominion Govctnîciient; it nitst corne

unclcr thcce cf wbich I arn spCaking.
To Iake another phase of it. No cne

d(lites the right cf the Dominion Govern-
nient to lCgislate in the ficld of lCgislativc
action in which pcrhaps thete is apparently anl
ricrochiflCtt on a common territory. Take

thC case of banking. As we know, the Bank
Act lias to dcal with provincial legislaticn,
ano verridcs it to a certain extent. Net long
since I liad to deal wifh thc case of a hank
which had taken a ivarehouse certificate f or
an advance te grain te flic faîmer, andi in

Hca. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

tiait casr hc, txcuîtîd a chlt tel rnortgage on
this ver ' propu rtv. Herte je a case in xvhich
tie Donminion Goverinoict exercicei the
sîpccrior p)ower, icecatîse in the working out cf
the, Bank Act aIl ancillary îîowers, aird nîeces-
sary cnes for the' functioning of the D)ominion
Act, were iniplied, andI carne under it. There
are othcrýi illustrations, sucli as cases undcr
tire liankruîîtcv Act, where the Foeral Act
in regard to bankruptcy fakes precedence
over local Aets in the mattet- cf as-ilgnients,
Ce., anod local laws i0 reference te hîrior ities,
ali so on, beaîse it hecomes nece-sty in
tue- fîinciioning of that Act, whielh i clearly
a FedeI(r.: Acf. to have fhose ancillary pcwers.

The question in rny mind iii whefher we
can give away any of the rights of thic
ro inc-es of (Canada-I lic riglîts thiat are
tir arly rC-erved te thein under the B.N.A.
Act under tlic specifie powcrs giveo to theni,
thCrcfore nct controlieti by aoy resiluary
powensi, l'fl< i!caling. purnry ilitî provincial

natr.Tht- Doininion Governilient lias flot
hi c n tan eitî in the iîc-lîancc lpicîtititii
as .1 ciii tl zI' ill P1'o\ mcc cf t)ti im.

\Vc ail kîioc fîcat we caemi out secondc best,
lid1! et tr- Pri c t Cîcîtti l juî igîintris s. iihc t wc rî
a-s mcidi,,, On taio Gos c tîtrocot intc~uesrg

a-. tliiv ,-aid, on tiicir fid.
A clotbt lias iiiî-c (n io iiy minci. and I

kiînccý il r- ci vciv g c-ct cîtistica. wil ithi t
wp have t' c1i1 t NYtcte uriowe î as a

FicitI(Cccx ejarIiîit tin uriort ing ii hi!
f liC c i-tlif«I.lt îcrccxitcri of C7raada iii -îi

trcatx -it tiis 'Treaiy xcc niaie cviih Spain-
O\ er t11 tielîls, nat oiiiy cf Doimîinion legisla-
ti(i ubut ail fici lds of piciaC:iilgi-ifii.
)t lier, natiens i ike Chrea t Britain ccii d (Io il,

bcimrucc, îiiev have iot olîr s-ystCnca of Federmil
(Co\ ci-nmc rt. Thie [Unitedi States cotîlî (le if,
bec-ut-ýc the Uîiitttl States govoriimeîct is;
suprcîlie ; but wc' have uc Iegmîtti ta cair

pj-o\ iiiciaI i pi!u r c lay ic wl r in eer-
Imîlti fieldîs cf action.

I iliav he wrong in anticipaticg that thcre
is aiiv troable iin tlîmî w aY; bu-t tîat is w'hat
oCciii s te nie fcî, thi' firie being.

Hon. Mr. DAND-TRAND: 0f course, it is
dililrt te niake an exact delirnitation cf
10w eis ac- between federal andi the provincial
pcw et-. Maiy Opinions have been presenteti
te the Privy Ccuncil by rnen who are verscd
in coniititutional law; but I draw tue atten-

tion cf rny honourable friend te the fact thaf
Article 1 iii prettv ýbmoad, probably covering
Ilte laws cof the province as well as those of
tile Federal Governrncnt.

Foi. tuie pîîrpîîses of tue presetf Agreemnent
tile exprccrsion "Co iîpanies cf a Conitracting
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Party" mneans Joint Stock Companies and other
associations engaged in commercial, industrial,
transport, insurance, financial or other descrip-
tion of business, constituted and authorized in
accordance with the laws in force in the terri-
tories of tîjat Contracting Party, and having
their central management and control situated
in those territories.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: AUl right. Take
the province of Québec, by way of illustra-
tiýon: that is part of our teirritory.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is broad enough
to cover ail of those provinces. If rny 'hon-
ourable friend will rend the Treaty, he will
find that ail we bind ourselves to is flot to
discriminate against those foreign corpora-
tions, so that any law of the province of
Ontario or of Quebec whieh is made to cover
citizens of those provinces will apply to ail
those f oretign oorporations that would corne
under the Treaty; and Spain would have no
occasion to complain provided it got equal
treatment with our nationals. We do not
ask Spain for anything else, but we assure
ourselves of an equality of treatment with
the Spanish people, .Iust as we will assure
them of an equality of treatment on Canadian
soul.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: I wovld ask the hion-
ourable gentleman if on the particular point
iE, is discussing, there would be, found any

differ,zence between this Treaty and those
mientioned in the next Order of the Day-
No. 18, the Trade Convention with the
Czechosluovak Republic, and No. 19, the
Trade Agreements between Canada and
Fsthonia and other countries. Thtis Trcaty
seems to have been made by the Imperial
Govcrnment acting for the Crown; but the
ne'<t two seem to be treaties made by our
own Government.

Reading the B. N. A. Act, I do not think
there is any trouble about titis Treaty, or one
that bas been made by the Imperial Govern-
ment, for then we are given power by te
Impérial Parliament to see that ail parts of
this country obey that Treaty. But I do not
know about the otiter two, for it seems as if
the Treaties mnight be different, unless some
of our people change their position witen we
make a Treaty. After ail, I suppose te
three Treaties purport to be made by His
Majesty King George, but Vwo of themn seem
to be made by him as advised by his Can-
adian advisors, and one as advised by his
British advisers. I think we need some liglit
on that question, on account of te difference
between the three Treaties.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: "The Treaty
referred Vo in Order No. 18, that is, Bill 202,
entitled an Act respecting a certain conven-

tion between is Mai esty and the Preàident
of the Czechoslovak Republie, is made
between te Canadian people and Ccho-
siovakia, and on page 2 of that Bill my hon-
ourable friend will find the Scitedule which
reads:

Convention of Commerce between Canadà and
Czechoslovakia.

His Majesty tite King of Great Britain,
lreland and tbe British Dominions beyond the
Sens, Emperor of India, ili respect of the
Dominion of Canada, and the President of the
Czechsiovak Republic, being desirous of im-
proving and extending the commercial relations
betwcen Canada and Czechoslovakia, bave
resolved to conclude a Convention with that
objeet, etc.

Now, my honourable friend will see that
His Majesty te King of Great Britain,
Ireland and the Britisht Dominions beyond the
Seas, Emperor of India, in respect of te
Dominion of Canada, is represented by te
Honourable James Alexander Robb, a Mcm-
ber of His Majesty's Honourable Privy
Council for Canada, and the Honourable
James Malcolm, a Member of His Majesty's
Honourable Privy Council for Canada; and
thte Czecitoslovak Republie is represented by
Monsieur Frantisek Kveton, Consul of the
Czechosiovak Republic, in Montreal; w hile
the others are made by Ris Majesty the King
of Great Britain, with those various republics,
and we adhere to those Treaties by accepting
one or two clauses of each of these Treaties.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, but the particular
point is, are we dealing in those treaties with
one nation, Creat Britain, or witit two-Great
Bnitain and Canada? They are separate
nations.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not, catch
the question.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Titere are peo pie who
say that we are anr independent nation, in-
dependent of Great Britain, and that Australia
is an independent nation. Now, have we here
two or tree nations that we are dealing with
in theSe treaties, or only one-Great Britain?
My own opinion is titat there is one nation,
the head of which is Ris Majesty Ring
CGeorge.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: One King,
anyway.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: And there is no use in
talking about two nations-another nation
that you eall Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my hon-
ourable friend c;tnnot forget that titere is the
Dominion of Canada, which advises the King,
and that Great Britain, the north of Ireland,
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, and
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tise Irish Fi-ce State ai-o advise in the sarne
way; but they are autonomous nations, prac-
Lically in watcr-tight cernpartrnents, Joined
together by the saine King and the sarne
flaq. They are advising, but are absointely
free, within and without, te speak and to act
in the, naisse of tihe one and the saine King.

Noix. nsy hionorable friend's question con
be answered vcry ea-dly. Wouid lie accept
an eider on any matter which would coirne
frotîs tise Eing in Counicil representiîsg the
Britihi Cabinet? W bat arithority wonid an

Orsier in ('ouncil of the Baldwitn Goverrneist
have in Canada, for instance? Tise Baldwin
Goi errnment lis ne authoritv wliatever in
Canada; ani yet the Baldwin Governient
speaks in the inatter of legislation fer tis
King in Council in Great Britain. But we
have tise King in Couincil in Ottawa-tise
King rer ivnedhre by the Viceroy. Yen
nsigisr say tise Govýei-nor-General, but it is
long siisee aîsy party coniing fromn the other
side is governieci this country. Canada
geveros itseif, mnder the saine King, and ad-

i -threnghi its delegates liere.
The Governor General conld perissps have

brees lieid erreneeuAisy te rupresent the King
in Connecil in Great Britain, because he iias
isiade, n-e of irreguiltirlv rp te the lst of
Jets' la-t as- a liaison officer hetiveen vallons
departinent, of Creat l3ritain and the
Doemiinioin of Canada. But if the honuirable
gentlitîîn xviii look at the 13.N.A. Act., lie

i i sce tieut tise Gos ernor General repre-ents
the'Iig andi se it iia- recognized bv tise las'
i1nperial Cenference.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Represents tise
King iin a country that bas tsot self-govern-
nment.

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRA'ND: In 1867 we
siete givuln ail tihe poivors of a self-govern-
mut Doîssinien.

Hon. r.ROBERýTSON: I mean a Vice-
roi'.

Hon. _Mr. DANDITRAND: And I say the
terni Coecner Centralisî a niîsnoiner: ho is
Viceros' i bave said that before in tis
Honse, andi 1 believe tiîat mosre tisan one

CGoserior Ceocrai took for granted that tisey

ive Viecroys in reality.

lion. W. B. ROSS: 1 bave tise section of
tise B.N.A. Act te îîhicî rny hononiable
fricîîd refers. It is as foiiews:

1V2. 'Ilie Pasrianient ansd Goverîinient of
C'anada shah lihave ail pow ors riecessary or
pr'pr~ for perfornlîug tihe Obligations Of
C'anada or anly P'rovsince tisoreoo. as par t of
thie Britishi Empire touxards foreign cotiiitries.

assinig unde101 tiesuti es betweeni the E rspirc anîd
sosri forpi gis coînto i os.

Huis. Mr. DANDERAND.

Nows, I would like te asic îhetiîer Order
No. 18 i'efers te a Treaty between theu
Emnpire and Czeciso SIovakia?

Ilen Mr. DANDURAND: No.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Vcr-y iveil, thon; tis
dees not givo this Parliarnent power te en-
fer-ce the provisionts of tihe Treaty. Tihe oh-
jectins raised by my liosoîtrahle friend wiil
conse in tison. Yoîi can invade tise rights of
tise Prov inces isder section 132, oniy if your

Travis a British Treaty. 1 suppose at the
tuse sctioni 132 îvas iritton nohody cou-

tempi:sted Canada rnaking a Treatv of its
ew'î. There insa ho trouble about, tisat. If
it is net a Britishs Treatv. s'on canoot controi
'tise Pr-niinces.

Hoi. Mr. DANDITRAND: To si-at oxtent
does Ihis control tise Pros inccs?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: It invades tîseir rigbts.

liai. Mr. DANDURAND: The Depart-
muenti of Justice says ne. It lias exaîned inte
tisis qusestion, assîl is declarcd that ont
poniers are suifficient te isake tis Tieaty
Witisont infiiging upoîs tise riglîts of tise
P'ros iisceý. If bonourahie gentlensn wili look
at this poiveis that are asouired mîîder the Act.
'tises' îîiii ss'o tiat timere is ne0 iieccssity for
aiarrn or for a protest froin the Prov'inces.
isecainse sîlcî a proteat cosîld oîsiy arise if
tiscie w-ere a griex aice etr if tisere were tise
exesrcise of at powver ivhicis infringcd sîpon tise
Provsinsciasl iais. Yen rnay, in an acadcrnic
wav- .say tisat a condsition rnily arise utider
wsicls tue Provinces couîld test tise s'alidity of
tisis Treaty ; but tîntil suds a condition as I
have mnstioned arises, 1 feci tiat wo aie on
faiî-iy saf e grouîsd.

Bois. WV. B. ROSS: Tise lionourable gentle-
nsan is geing it blind. I tisink we ought, if
po-sihie, te keoix wviere we aire geing, and
shouis as'oid trouble. I cati understand tise
Dopartsient of Justice savinut yosî cao do ail
fui.s, provisied that fisey hold tisat this, is au
Br-itish Treaty. I invself arni inclincd te think
if is.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my honour-
able fricn-d must net forget that Treatios are
oisly insde by Bis Majesty the King.

Bois. W. B. ROSS: That is why I say it is
a Britisih Treaty.

Hon. Mr. DANDURA-ND: Ho appoars in
t.his Treaty.

Blon. W. B. ROSS: But the hononrabie gris-
tleisîsss ays it is net n British Treaty.

Hon. Mr. *DANDUTRAND: 1 cannot close
mx- eves te the îvording. In iviat capacity is
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His Majesty the King appearing in this
Treaty? It is "in respect of the Dominion of
Canada." It is not in respect of the British
Empire, or of Great Britain and the north of
'Ireland, but "in respect of the Dominion of
Canada."

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Where is that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In the schedule
of Bill 202. Of course we are discussing the
Spanish Treaty, and my honourable friend has
drawn my attention to an objection which he
sees in Bili 202, the Czechoslovak Convention
Bill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I only mentioned it
because the point I raise was raised in con-
nection with the Spanish Treaty.

Hon. Mr. LAFLAMME: I am somewhat
vague as to the second schedule of Bill 201.
Would the Leader of the Government explain
what significance he attaches to the words

in the territories." Whidh territories?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: What is the
clause?

Hon. Mr. LAFLAMME: Articles 1 and 2,
on page 12 of Bill 201. For instance, Article
1 says:

For the purposes of the present Agreement
the expression "Companies of a Contracting
Party" means Joint Stock Companies and other
associations engaged in commercial, industrial,
transport, insurance, financial or other descrip-
tion of business, constituted and authorized in
accordance with the laws in force in the terri-
tories of that Contracting Party.

Now, what was intended at the time this
agreement was signed? That is what I am a
little skeptical about.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would ask
my honourable friend to read Article 1 in con-
junction with Article 11. Article 11 says:

The stipulations of the present Agreement
shall not be applicable to India or to
any of His Britannic Majesty's Self-Governing
Dominions, Colonies, Possessions, or Protec-
torates, unless notice is given by Hisi Britannic
Majesty's Representative at Madrid of the
desire of His Britannic Majesty that the said
stipulations shall apply to any such territory.

So it is quite apparent that when clause 1
was drafted it was meant to cover not only
Great Britain but the other parts of the British
Empire mentioned in Article 11, as they are
mentioned in the Treaty, and tihat explains
the very wide expression used in Article 1:

For the purposes of the present Agreement
the expression "Companies of a Contracting
Party" means Joint Stock Companies and other
associations engaged in commercial, industrial,
transport, insurance, financial or other descrip-
tion of business, constituted and authorized in
accordance with the laws in force in the terri-
tories of that Contracting Party.
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Sc this expression was used in order to
oover any and all of the parties mentioned
in clause 11, so that when we join and agree
to this Treaty it covers the territories of the
Dominion of Canada.

Hon. Mr. LAFLAMME: Let me see if I
have that right. That means that notice is
given under Article Il?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. LAFLAMME: And the expres-
sion "in the territories of that Contracting
Party" means the territories of the United
Kingdom, and that is all. It applies to Can-
ada, for instance, if notice is given under
section 11?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.
I move the second reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I suppose I have
answered satisfactorily all the questions that
have been put, and I would suggest that we
now take the third reading.

Hon. Mr. REID: I thought the honourable
gentleman had agreed that this would be
printed, and that we would have until Thurs-
day to look it over.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend has asked me a few questions, which I
have answered.

Hon. Mr. REID: No. I have asked the
honourable gentleman some questions, but
not on the tariff, because I took it for granted
that what he said would be carried out. I
think what the honourable gentleman agreed
to was to put on Hansard several pages of this
information.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would my hon-
ourable friend agree that we take the third
reading to-morrow?

Hon. Mr. REID: I stated that we would
not get Hansard until noon to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, yes, we will
get it before noon. If my honourable friend
has any special objection to to-morrow-

Hon. Mr. REID: I said it was 'a short
day.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not necessarily.

Hon. Mr. REID: I think it should be
Thursday.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We .will try it
to-morrow. Very likely my honourable friend
will receive light in the meantime.

REVISED EDITION
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Hon. Mr. HEID: I think if yen make it
Thursday 'couJ will get througha a good deal
quieker.

Hon. Mr. DA-NDLTRAND: I null put it
down foir to-mcrrcw; then, if my honourablo
friend toits me ho has had onougli timie, wc
necd flot adjourn if fîîrther.

Tte motion for the third reading iras post-
pooed uiiil to-morcew.

CZECHOSLOVXK TRADE CONVE'NTION
BILL, 19128

si:'NiREAINC

Hon. Mr. DANDURA'ND moi cd thc second
rtading of Bill 202, an Act respocting a cor-
tain t'acte convention botwoon Bis Majesty
anti the Prosident of the Czcchoslex ak Re-
puiblie.

Ho >aidl Honeurable gtntlemen, thîs is a
Tî'catv w'icb fias been onîcred iute betîveen
His Majesty fle icng, in res.pect of Canada,
anti tbe Pro5 ident of the Czorho-.lovak Rt-
public. Celovki one of the most
self->;upporting ceuntrios of Europe: it is rich
in ceai and other minierais, ai is well
forested anti ieil dcx'eloped agricuiturally.
Tte Ropublie tanbins oe r 75 per cent of
the manufacturing industries cf the former
Austro-Hunglarian Empire. Thc Republie 1S
lun extonsiî e importer of bread grains, edible
faits, coffoe, toc and other luxury foodstuifs ,acricul turai implernents, automobiles, tires-,
etc.

Ie Decembcr 1926 a tcmporary agreement
%vas macle betweon Canada cati Czcchosiovakic
whbsrchy on the main items of export froma
Canadi most favoured nation treatment was
gix on. In exebange Canada grantcd Czecbo-
iloî lia the benefits of the intermedicte
caniff. Tis agreement was made for thc teînm
of £iftcen month, with the understcnding tint
a furtiior discuss-ion, witb tho aimt of a per-
manent Troiaty, wenld take place in the in-
terval. These negotiations have been comn-
plnted. and the agreement now submittcd
rails for the mutuai oxebange of moýzt favoured
nattion trcatmcnt.

The records of botb counctries are incom-
picte, tins te the facc that Czeeboslovckia is
an island country and that the larger part of
bier imports pas;, threugt the free port of
Hamhurg1. For tbat reason tbe major part
of our exports te tbat o.euntry appear in the
statemnt -as to e Crmany.

Fleur is our chief item of expert. The
Canadian Trade Commissiener at Hamburg,

Hon. Mr. DANDtJRAND.

Mr. Wilgress, in a report te his Departmcnt
,States:

Las,ýt vear moere ('anadjan fleur %'as sold iii
('zeefisovakia tlii iu any etlier counîtry cxcept
ticetUnited Kiugdomn. Ti'lis miarket is tiierefore
of gi nt ilieectaucee te flic Canadian fleiîî
niiiliiig indeintry.

Afcw weoks age, aftor thcsinnge the

presenit Convention, the rcprcscntatiîe cof the
Ropublie in lVlntreal, Mr. Kî eten, in an
interview, statcd:

l"'icuî tue total iiîperts. 2.331,287 tarrels ef
wit n t, fi <nir ii tlie tîl enîlar 3 car 1926, ai cerd'

iite ttc Czei'lîslevakz statistical returus.
t.(i1248 liarrels. va]icd at Coeli 293,401,000
krîîîî'î or- $8.699.340, erigicatc(l iiiNecl
Aiei ica . l'le (iaîadi a ct ioe. 70 per t'ent.

w txlil lic 714 873 harrels, werth $6.089.338 at
the 'zeilîakfetictier. Tiiese figures iii-
ci ne eiily iiiiperts designcd jenflic rctiîîis as"
cuiîiîîg fromi Cacadan, Hamhburg. andtihli Uniedî
States, n vitteîît even taking jute censideratien
tli;it prcball a part tif the îiiîperts <t cditcd
te Ceriîiaiy. 103.725 harrels. antd te the port
cf Tricote, 15,737 harrels. 1s of Nertlh Amnerican
i iigiiî. IfCw take thc average pricc cf fleuir,

li s(acatliaiî port. $6,30 per liarrel, n c îeaclî
at Icqist the aîiîoîîut cf $5.200.000 fer the i'er
ciulservtiis estititati, cf 800.000 harrels ef
t aui:lii i flîiii' a., liaing hotu expertuil tet
ý('sciiesosoalkia lu thc fiscal y'car ending Siareli

11927. TIis titiititt noat'i cerrespeunls n ifl
lit, tif the certifleates cf enigin issuiild by3 flic

t set h osIova k Conuc l s iii M ît'an d To'roto,
silice \iinil 23. 192)2. lip te MNardi 31, 1927,
aiiiuitiiig te 778,012 barrTs.

I bave bore ttc sveely news pubiislîcd by
tbe Doîittimec cf Commerce in Washington,
umeder chue ef the Otli ef April instant. ,-ti,
spieaking ef Sîpain, Gcrmaay, Czectostev-akia
and tier ceuinfries, say s:

Mîarket fer Anierioan Fleur Deelices
A\ le:tig iiprtcr ef grain and flour iii

t zii closaU aieporits tia t Canaija n flcîiî lias
stetil heeiî djsplaicicg American tleîîr lu fInît
itiarikit sjiî'c 11)22, aecertjing te iniferîîî ctjoli
i'-ecctvntl froio Cecîmoercial Attache Elbert
B3aidw ii. Due te tue frequenox cf iudjrer-t
stipîsitos jia Haîîshîîrg, Antn erp anti Acîsteî-
dciii. trafic figures fail te trace flîjo inos'oiiiect.
li1t<lic case tif flic importer qiietl lion cicr.
'_aitaiiait fleur representoîl 95 pcr cent cinl

.Xiicicc ii fleuir enly 5 per cent eut cf 30.000
foui, <3:18.000 Isarrels) iuîîpcrtctl dlîrjng flic
peioidJii .aic' 1927. Tis 10 a reversaI
cf titi situîati on wiiiclî provailcil iii 1920 n hen
cli, TUitedl States tlomjcatedtl fis market anti
t:iî , a fleur n'as practieally nnknewa. le
s sat lat the adi antage gained by flic C ana-
ii ii uiilîs tias boe acceoplislîetl largchl)-1'-

ttc hiettor e-xpert technique reently des elopcîi
1lî'y tlîeîîî. Pecentlyv Canadian experters have
heontiîntaiuing spot; stecks net enly at centres
if dijstriutjon siiet as llamburg, huit aIse. if

in sinaller velumne, af jeterjor peints. he
tIociestie importer is censcquently less expesefi
sv'iien piriclasing Canadian fleur te ttc (langer
cf mîarlket flucetuuatien inctîrreti is'hen purclias-
in Xîîînerican flîxur, nulile the Canadian ex-
porter. dealing in larger volume and close te
c souice market is abic te hcdge bis ewn risk
wliile pretecting bis custemner. lIt is the epinien
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of the importer quoted that the American flour
could regain a large part of the lost market if
eqtial facilities with Canadian competitors were
aceorded the importer.

The foeui' market being the important in-
terest of Canada in Czechoslovakia, attention
has been paid to the question of duties. In
1925 a sliding scale of duties was placed on
foeur, the rate being dependent on the value of
wheat. On the l4th of July, 1926, the duty
(minimum rate) on foeur was fixed at 82.10
per hundred kilos (220 pounds). Imported
flour wvas also made subject to a turnover tax.

The United States had a most favoured
nation agreement, and as Hungary, thc prin-
cipal neighbouring flour-producing country,
was negotiating a Treaty with Czechoslovakia,
Canada wvas in danger of being discriminated
against on that market. The present agree-
ment places Canada on an equal footing with
ail countries.

At present the importation of mater vehicles
into Czechoslovakia is restricted chiefly
through the measures of protection accorded to
local industries, and also through the practice
of limiting the imports by the systemn of im-
port licenses and quotas applicable to auto-
mobiles and motorcycles. At present there
are 330 inhabitants to each automobile in
Czechoslovakia. Canada tWas not allowed a
quota until last year, when an undertaking was
given by the temporary agreement signed that
Canada should be given equal treatment with
other nations. Canada is now entitled to a
minimum quota of 500 automhobiles a year.

There is a market in Czechoslovakia for
certain agricultural machines, such as binders,
etc., but in the past it has been difficult to
build up a market eowing to the fact that
Canada not having a trade agreement, our
manufacturers could neyer depend on the
Customs Tariff rates, which made it difflcult
to compete with.other countries and particu-
larly the United States.

The principal imports from Czechoslovakia
are:

Gilass and glassware .. .. .. .... $4oe,
Tableware of China.. .... .... 313,675

Honourable gentlemen are aware of the
celebrity of the glassware of Prague,
Czechoslovakia, that produet leads in the
markets -of the worMd generally. Therefore it
doas not corne into competition with our
glassware production.

Jewàllery...........$121 ,634
Cotton manufactures .... ....... 79,684
Worsted, serges, etc........74,916
H.ops..............63,616
Flax, Hemp and Jute.......52,147
Other wool and manufactures

of..............51,696
56109-20J

The Customs duties collected on the total
imports of $1,726,922 in the fiscal year 1927
amounted to $462,631.28. 0f this amount
$421,382.58 was collected on imports coming
under the general tariff ra-te, and $41,248.70
on imports entered. under treaty rates.

I have given the main items of the import-
ations of Czechoslovakia and of Canada.
Statistics of exports from Canada to Czecho-
slovakia show that our exports of flour, in-
cluding that which. goes via the port of
Hambourg, are valued at $5,289,000, and our
total sales to Czeehoslovakia are estimated
to reach 85,476,632-a figure which is perhaps
less than the correct amount. It bas been said
that possibly our large sales of flour were due
te the fact that Russia was nlot exporting.
Well. for a number of years past. since 1922,
as the American statement which I have read
testifles, we have graxdua.lly made gains in
that market in our sales of flour. Wc hope
also te increase our sales of rubber tires, f arm
implements and machinery, and calculatinýg
machines. We have sold $21,763 worth of
adding and calculating machines. We are
developing a satisfactory trade with that
country.

Wjth these remarks I move the second read-
inga of this Bill.

Hon. Mr. REID: I would like to ask just
one question. I will not detain the House a
ininute. In the first place, I want to say
that it does seem strange that in these other
treaties, which are ve'ry plain and can be
understood by anyone, no mention is made of
navigation. Take Portugal: it is in exactly
the same position as Spain, but you do not
mention any.thing about navigation.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND : If my honour-
able friend, with bis inclination to traveJ, wi:ll
go to Czechoslovakia, he will find that it has
no port.

Hon. Mr. REID: I know that, but I am
speaking of the next Treaty, in whicb
Portugal is mentioned.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But we are
speaking now of Czechoslovakia.

Hon. Mr. REID: But I desired simply to
remark that in this Treaty and in the next
one there is nothing about navigation. The
Treaty that we are at present discussing is,
as I have said, very plain; it deals with
nothing but the question of tariff. And I sec
in the next one that we are coming to-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Take for in-
stance the arrangements with the Baltic States.
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Hon. Mr. REID: But what about Portugal?
Yeu have nothing about navigation in the
arrangement with Portugal.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But Great
Britain made a special Treaty with Spain
concerning navigation. Great Britain felt the
necessity of covering that phase of its deal-
ings witi Spain. I do not know that it has
done likewise in the Treaties it has negotiated
with other countries, but these countries with
which we intend to come into commercial
contact through the treaties that I shall sub-
mil in a moment have offered us their most-
favoured-nation treatment, and we offer them
like treatment and stop there. We have not
thought of accepting the treaties of Great
Britain with these countries. We can limit
our adherence to those treaties by going as
far as we propose. So we have not dealt
with the question of navigation with these
other countries.

Hon. Mr. REID: I think the honourable
gentleman has now answered me fully with
reference to the right of Spanish vessels to
do a coasting trade in Canada. He says that
a treaty has been made between Great Britain
and Spain with reference to navigation. That
means that Spanish vessels can coast in Great
Britain, and if we are to carry out the Treaty
as made between Great Britain and Spain,
and if vcssels built in Great Britain have the
riaht to coast here, Spanish vessels wili under
tiat Traty enjoy the same right. However,
I will net detain the House by discussing that
at present; I will refer to it again.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am told that
my honourable friend is in error, and I believe
it, fron my reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. REID: The honourable gentle-
iman and I differ. He gives his opinion on
that side, but he must remember that we have
on t his side lawyers who are also quite
capable of giving good opinions. You never
find two lawyers to agree on anything.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But there is
no one on the other side se far.

Hon. Mr. REID: No one bas differed with
the honourable gentleman?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No one but
my honourable friend has contended that a
Spanish vessel, either directly under the Treaty
or by transferring its registry te Great Britain,
could come and do a coasting trade here.

Hon. Mr. REID: I am the only one on
this side who bas made that contention, but
I heard the honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand) state his views on another clause,

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

and on this the honourable gentleman from
Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby) bas taken
a position directly opposite. So did the bon-
ourable leader of the Opposition (Hon. W. B.
Ross). I mean, it is net strange that I should
disagree with the honourable gentleman.

However, the question I desire to ask is
this: as to these goods on which we are going
to give a reduction in duty, must they be
shipped direct from Spain, say, to Canada, or
could they be shipped to the United States
and from the United States to Canada? I
thouglit in aill these Treaties that we are
making that the principle had been adopted
that the goods must come direct frem the
other country to Canada if they were te have
the benefit of these reductions.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am informed
that Czechoslovakia must send its goods
direct to a Canadian port.

Hon. Mr. REID: I asked the honourable
gentleman about the Spanish Treaty. Is it
necessary for the goods to come direct from
Spain to Canada, or can they be shipped.
say, te New York, and from there to Canada?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am advised
that they must come direct te a Canadian
port.

Hon. Mr. REID: The Treaty does not
say se.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is the saume
wording as in the Japanese Treaty.

lion. Mr. REID: Well, I will sce if I can
find in the Trcaty to-morrow any special
mention cf that point, and if I can I hope the
honourable gentleman will put that in.

The motion was agreed ·to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

TIIIRD READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move the third
reading of the Bill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would ask the honour-
able gentleman to let the third reading stand
until to-norrow. There are one or two mem-
bers of the House who are absent to-night
and who ought te b here when we take the
third reading.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: All right. We
will take the third reading tomorrow.

TRADE AGREEMENTS BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bi'll 203, an Act respecting trade
between Canada and Esthonia, Hungary.
Laýtvia, Lithuania, Portugal, Roumania, and
the Serb, Croat and Slovene Kingdom.
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He said: Honourable gentlemen, the United
Kingdom has made various commercial
Treaties with the countries that have just
been ýmentioned and that are named in this
Bill. Those Treaties do not apply to any
of the self-governing Dominions unless the
Dominion gives notice that it is its intent
to acept the Treaty in whole or in part.
In -treaties with:the countries mentioned in
the present Bill it has been deemed advisable
to accept the clause providing for the mutual
exchange of .the most-favoured-nation treat-
ment.

Our trade with these countries for the fiscal
years 1926 and 1927 was as follows: in 1926,
our exports (totalled $1,250,693 as against im-
ports of $433,350; and in 1927 the relative
figures were $2,374,021 as against $673,760.

In the dlasses of goods that we export our
chief competitor is the United States, which
enjoys the most-favoured-nation treatment
with each country. As our exports are con-
siderably in excess of our imports from these
countries, the benefits, both present and po-
tent.ial, are obvious. Several of the counitries
in question are new entities, and from time to
time there is a gradual adjusttment of tariff
barriers, and as the United States is entitled

to the mostfavoured-nation treatment that

country would immedia.tely get the benefit of

any local adjustment. Canada is now being
placed on an equal footing with the United
States.

Here is the tariff position in each of the
countries affected:

Esthonia has recently adopted minimum
and maximum tariff schedules. The minimum
rate is 50 per cent less than the general.

Hungary has one tariff but has special treaty
rates with a number of countries. There is
aiso a provision that she can increase the
normal rates three times where there is tariff
discrimination against her goods.

Latvia has now introduced a two-column
tariff, the preferential being 50 per cent less
than the general.

Portugal has two rates, the maximum being
generally double the minimum, although
sometimes it is greater.

Roumania has two rates, and it is pro-
vided that non-trea:ty countries may be called
upon to pay the maximum, which is 50 per
cent higher tihan the minimum.

The Serb, Croat and Slovene Kingdom has
two rates. The maximum is often three times
the minimum.

Lithuania early in 1926, amended its customs
tariff so that goods coming from non-treaty
countries might be made subject to a duty
of 30 per cent over the presenit one-column
schedule. This new rating was never put

into effeet, but now that Latvia and Esthonia

have adopted coventlional rates Lithuania

may do the same.
The future benefits to Canadian industries

in one way alone were set out in a letter

received from a Canadian firm doing a large

export business in Europe:
We are extremely anxious that we should

extend our European business in every way
possible, and especially to do so at the present
tine in those countries which are again
beginning to import our goods. The situation
we find is that in certain European countries
where the United States bas a more favourable
agreement than Canada, goods are being in-
ported from the United States such as we
manuf-acture, trade connections are being made,
and we are absolutely unable to sell and to
make favourable connections. We know that
we are losing a number of good opportumties
now and we fear that it will be very difficult
for us to make good those losses in future
years, because many of the valuable connections
which might be concluded will be taken up by
United States manufacturers.

It seems to me that I need only draw the

attention of the Senate to the fact that all

those states are agricultural and can never

compete in our industrial market. I hope,

nevertheless, that they will increase their

sales to Canada, because we have so many

things that we can sell to them that I would

like to have them, in return take advantage

of our market to a greater degree by export-

ing to Canada things that we do not produce,

and that we buy abroad.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That we can

manufacture at home.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: With regard

to Esthonia, its chief industry is agriculture.

Flax growing is becoming a most important

branch. The population of the country is

1,110,000.
The unit of currency is the Esthonian mark

or kroon; value 26.8 cents.
The trade between Canada and Esthonia

is in favour of Canada. In the fiscal year

ending 31st March. 1926, there were no im-

ports from Esthonia, and during the fiscal

year ending 31st March, 1927, the total

imports were valued at $3,310-fibrilla, flax

fibre and flax tow. The exports for the year

ending lst March, 1926, amounted to $86,-

317, made up as follows: wheat flour,

11,352 barrels, value $79,463; combustion en-

gines, $2,671; agricultural implements, $4,183.

The exports for the year ending lst March,

1927, amounted to $212,174, made up as

follows: wheat flour, 31,746 barrels, value

$209,027; rubber manufactures, $630; agricul-

tural implements, $3,507.
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The United States has a commercial agree-
ment with Esthonia which provides for most-
favoured-natjon treatment.

Hungary has a population of 7,980,143.
Agriculture forms the staple industry of the
people, the principal crops being wheat,
naize, oats, barley, rye, beans and sugai'
beets.

The total imports into Canada from Hun-
g-ary during the fiscal year ended 3lst March,
1927, were $60,956, of which $58,000 wvas beans.
We imported heans that year because our
crop of beans was short.

The rates of duty on beans are per bushel:
British preferential, 15 cents; intermediate,
222' cents; general, 25 cents.

The exports from Canada to Hungary dur-
ing the fiscal year ended 3lst March, 1927,
were $50,777. The principal articles of ex-
port were:

Plonghis............
Par"ts Of agricultural iniplemients.
Adding machines........
Automiobjiles..........

$22,323
5,'553
5,481

693
Latvia lias a population of 1,900,000. It is

primarily an agricultural country: about three-
quarters of its population are engaged in this
itîdustry. The principal products are dairy
produets. flax and tituber. During the fiscal
year ended Marci 31, 1927, there were nu
iniporfs to Canada froni Latvia, but the ex-
ports ivere valued at $68,019. The principal
exports fromn Canada Nere:

Whleat Ilour............$27,218
l{îibbher, niai)tif actures. ....... 2,419
Tallow~..............24.398
Agricultîîral ileitieuts........5993
Otlier gonds.............7,991

Total..........$68.019

Lituania bas a population of 2,102.475.' Over
80 per cent of the population aire employed
on the ]aîîd. Their principal experts are
timber, food stuifs, and anirîals and their
prodîîcts. The impor'ts of Lithuania amounted
to $15.662.700, and the exports to $14.679.470.
That relates to outside couintries. The im-
ports into Canada ivere $4,107, and tlîe ex-
ports f roui Canada $6,761.

The population of Portugal is 6,041,000. The
Treaty that Canada is now subscribing to is
the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation,
entered into between Great Britain and
Portugal in August, 1914.

lion. Mr. REID: What wvas that Treaty?
We should have that information about it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I can -ive you
information as to -vvhy we have secured this
contract with Portugal in one clause: it is
the most-favoured-nation trcatment.

Hon. Mr'. REID: That is the same thing;
Great Britain liaving made the Treaty.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We have the
same bere. There are two rates, the maximum
and the minimum; the maximum, as a rule.
being double the minimum. Can-adian im-
ports have been subject to ýthe maximum
rates. The United States has most-favoured-
nation treatment. One of the chief items
of jnterest to Canada is flsh. At present
Newfoundland fishi have a perference of 55
cents a quintal. 'thus niaking it impossible for
Nova Scotia fish to comipete îvith Newfound-
]and or Norway. On agricultural machinery
the rates are net higb, but United States
manufacturers have an advantage of 50 per
cent ovel' Canadian firms. We selI com-
paratiî ely little flour to Portugal, although
Canadian millers are interested in marketing
flour in the' Azores and the Madeira Islands.
Recently the Quaker Oats people of Peter-
borough w rote urging a Treaty îvith Portugal,
as it woud bo hiclpful to them. It ivili be
notcd that there ivas a substantial increase
in the exports in the fiscal year 1926. This
ivas dtue to a shipment of $1,141,908 worth of
wvheat, In the previeus ycar no wheat was
shîppcd. For th(, nine mnths ending
Deconmber Il last, our exports to Portugal were
S922,4.55 and to the Azorcs and Madeira
Islands $160.737. On the imiport side, in the
nine nionths' period ive received $601.841 from
Portugal and $65.487 from the two islands.
While Portuge..e Africa is flot included in the
agreement. oui' trade îvitb that Dominion is
large, as the following statement will show
The chief item of importance is non-sparkling
wines. The riext is corkwood. The present
and Treaty rates on wines are as follows:

II,u Mr. DANDURAND.
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Present Treaty

Wines of the French grape of ail kinds, not sparkling, imported in bris, or
botties
(a) Containing 20% or less proof spirit, per gai ..................... 55 cents 15 cents

30%
(b) Containing more than 20% and flot more than 23% proof spirit

per gallon .................................................. 55 cents 20 cents
and 30%

(c) Containing more than 23% and flot more than 26% of proof spirit$,
per gallon .................................................. 55 cents 25 cents

and 30%
(c) Containing more than 26% proof spirit until the strength reaches

40% of proof spirit, par gallon ................................. 55 cents 55 cents
and 30% and for each de-

and for each de- grec of strength

grea of strength in excess of
in excess of 2 6% of proof
26% of proof spirit until the
spirit until the strength
strength reaches 40%/ of
reaches 40% of proof spirit, 3
proof spirit, 3 cents.
cents.

The maximum tariff rates are usually 50 per

cent or 100 par cent higher than the minimum,

although thère are somae variations from this.

Article 29 of the general rules for applying

the tariff states that "the minimum tariff will

ba applied in whola or in part to goods origin-

ating in countries to which this privilege is

assured by commercial treatias." There is,

moreover, provision in Article 5 of the Dacrea

establishing the preseut customs tariff (Apri

20, 1923), which. gives the Government piower

to increasa fivefold. the navigation and import

taxes, or to fix rates upon duty-frea goods

when the ships or goods are f rom countries

not extending to Portugal their minimum cus-

toms tariff rates, and when such countries

impose restrictive or special measures, as de-

fined, which would ba ragarded as prejudicial

to Portuguese exports.

Canada's records show that wheat, codflsh,
agriculturai implements, automobiles, rubber

manufactures and neadles and pins are the

chie£ exports to Portugal. The total Cari-
adian exports to that country were $121,773
in 1925-6, and $1,273,457 -in 1926-7, there baing
over a million dollars of wheat exports in the
latter period.

Privata firms are flot allowed to import
wheat. which. is Canada's chiai axport to
Portugal. The salas were $1,141,908 in the

calandar year 1926, and 8813,2M8 in 1927. The
Portuguase govarriment opens competitiofi

from time to time for specific quantities, and

at those times the rates of duty are fixad.
Thera is no indication of a praferential rate
on thesa importations. Wheat flour is con-

trolled in the same way.
The reductions on Canadian goods entering

Portugal would ba as follows:
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Item Centavos pet Kilog.
No. Maximum Minimum

486 Dried eod........................................ 21Fresb cod in brine or simpîy saîîed................................. .1i.488 Unspeeified fish, fresb, flot prepared or only with sait needud for pre-servalion....................................................... .4 0-2Sardines, fresh saled and pressed ........ ............... .............. .4 062489 Eisb, not speeified; salted, in brine, pressed, smoked or dried. .............. 8 0.4506 Preserves of fish .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 8NOTrE.-An order of January 19, 1924, stated that the dut1 ' on sait fish
xvas to be 1 escudo pcr 100 kilogs. (ý' cent lb.) and it was not made dlent
what effeet tbis had on other fish items or whether il applied to bath
tarifes.
Ilarvesters, mow'ers, reapers, Ibreshiers, dise harrows, secd drills, creamn

separators, ploughs nf more Ihan one share, and some other farm
implements......................................................... .2 0.1589 Passenger automobiles, witbouî bodies.................................. 6 to 40 3 to 20603 Passenger automobiles wiîb bodies, complele or lacemplete ................ Duty ou ebassis

increascd by 20< cMotor lor-ries ............................................................ 6 3595 Selid rubber lyres ...... ................................................ 105608 Inner tubes and octet covers of rubber, for vehicle wbecls ................... 40 20774A4 Fuutweat of rubber........................................... per pair 6.4 062ex. 96 Pulp for tbe manufacture of paper......................................... 005 0.03522 Cheese............... .................................................. 60 30718 Cardboard and pastebeard, plain................... ............... ...... 21738 Newsprsnî paper...... ........................... ...................... 4 2738A Ordinary paper in rolîs for printing periodicals and rcviews imporîecl by
the interested parties ................................................ .4 062740 Ruled paper, letter paper and envelopes...... ............................ 16 8747 Paper and cardboard, corrugatcd suitable for packing geods .................. 4 2

Escudos per cubic metcr644 W ood fiooring........................................................... 10 5
($23.10 per ($ 11.55 per

M ft.) 1 m fI.)
683 Pins and needies .................................................. Esuo per0 Kilog

(75 cents I(25 cents
lb.) J l.

Then there is the tariff with the Azeres and
Madeira, which need flot bu detailed.

Roumnania has an estimated of 17,393,149,
and is te a large extent an agricultural
country. Wood and petroleum alse are a
considerable source nf wealth.

The value of imports jute Canada Item
Reumania duriug the fiscal year ended Match
31, 14Y27, Ivas $35,666, made up as fellows:

ul. ...... .......... ... $ 7,473
Beaus...............23.256
Otlier articles...........4937

Total. ........... 5,666

The value of experts Item Canada duriug
thse saine pcriod Ivas $465,840. The principal
articles were:

Cauva shoIes.........$ 851
Rubber tires............17629
Ca oued fisi. ............ 3214
Engines. ............. 4906
Agricultural fimplernts.......28,955
Autonnobiles and parts of......406,507
Otîser articles..............

Total......... $465,840

It seems, honeurable gentlemen, thatI
have given sufficient information te establish

Hlon. Mr. DANDURAND.

the Inet tint there may be vast possibilities
for our indlustri.1 people te devclop a market
iu theo.e varices ceuintries, and that I have
amply eslablishied the necessity foet accepting
these Treaties.

Heu. Mr. REID: I still take issue with
the henourable gentleman, and say that he is
net treatiug tlhe Senate fairly. Ilote are three
aI the ruest impertant Bills that wvill coe
belote the Senate this Session. H1e brings
themi desvn ou Friday fer the first reading,
and for the second roading ar 10.30 te uight.
lie rushes these Buis threugh, and teada off
infermation that, of cos.me, ne persen cao
fellew; at least, we have net got the figures
iu Hansard, and w~e will net likely have the
information in regard to these different
changes when he asks us to pasa themn on the
third reading îo-mortow. J submit that the
publie whe read the proceedings on these
thi-ce Buis, shewing that ne apportunity has
been given te the members ef this Chamber
te look into the Treaties and sec what they
me-?u, wvil1 be convinced that this is net fait
treatment of the Seniate.

There is ne deubt that the Treaties will
ail] go threugh, but I think it would have been
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fairer if the honourable gentleman had agreed
to the suggestion I made, te give the Senate
one full day for consideratiion of these Bills.
There is ne reason why we sliould not have
had these Bibis up earlier. The Senate did
net meet yesterday, but with three Bills on
the Order Paper we should have met on
Monday. We did net meet tili eight o'clock
to-niglit, and we did a lot of business, and
the Bills had te, be rushed through.

I wish te place myself on record as one mem-
ber of this Chaimber who does not think there
bas been a fair deai with the Senate. How-
ever, that is the posiion tihe honourahbe gen-
tleman takes, and of course 1 canncb help
it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Web1l, 1 can say
this te my honourabie friend, that the Spanish
Treaty and the Czeclioslovakien Treaty are
down for third reading to-rnorrow. I have
expbained te hirn thoat if lie lias any doubt
ats te any peint in 'these twe Treaties, and
desires more tirne te study tliem, lie wibb
obtain that tirne.

I now present te him these Treaties with
those Balkan States, and lie knows very well
that those countries are agrîcultural cern-
munities. He knows that our people are
bursting with enthusiasrn in their desire te
extend their trade, and that they are ready
te invade those rnarkets if tliey are put on
the sarne plane as our large competitor, the
United States. I do net believe that there
can arise, either te-mrnrew or even within a
rnonth, if my lienourable friend woubd bave
that time, any reasen why we should net give
our manufacturers a chance te develep their
trade in those countries.

No harrn can corne fromn those ceuntries.
My honourabie friend knows what they pro-
duce, and I objeet te rny honourable friend
stating that the Senate is net doing its duty,
wlien it liad a clear case which shows the very
great advanltage te Canada by adopting those
Treaties. I woubd have thouglit tlidt rny
henourable friend, if lie knew what our large
rnanufacturing industries are hoping and the
efforts they wibl make te inviade those markets
fer which they are reaching eut, woubd have
said, "WeIi, anyone who runs rnay read, and
surely we can give those Treaties a recond
and third reading, and our benediction." He
lias seen what we have done in Czecho-
sievakia, and the complaints of the UJnited
States representatives there; and I wouid
draw lis atttention te the fact that the Senate
hesitated three years ago te vote the Finband
Treaty. It was pleaded that Finband could
throw inte our mnarkets 95% of our produc-
tiens that we were.seiling abroad. The fellAow-

ing year the Senate was perfectly well entitled
to more delay if it desired, but the following
year it allowed the Treaty to pass, and last
year we sold to Finland $1,800,000 worth of
goods, which was more than we had soid the
year before, and we are increasing our sales
in that part of the extreme north of Europe.

I arn quite sure that when our country
enters the Baltie, it wilI render a good account
of itself; se that I really believe that my
honourable friend lias no righ't to ceinplain
of the treatment he lias received at my hands.

bon. Mr. REID: Well, I would like to
say to the henourable gentleman that 1 do
not agree with him when he says there are
such a lot of people rushing to have these
Treaties passed. I think there is a great
difference of opinion in Canada so far as
these Treaties are concerned, as was shown
the other evening by Senator Kemp, from
Toronto, who in reference te these Treaties
made very important staternents.

My complaint is that Treaties are very
important, yet there is not one Senator here
who will have the opportunity of reading them
before they are passed. I do not think that
i; fair treatment. The honourable gentleman
wishes to put the Senate in the position of
flot having an opportunity of reading these
figures. When the Bis corne up to-morrow
I Wili raise my objection again, and I wili ask
for more time to study them.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well we will
take the second reading.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I arn somewliat
at a loas te understand this unseerniy haste.
One of these Treaties has been more than
three years under consideration, and it miglit
have been brought before the buse, and net
rushed through.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 am not
rushing it through.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My honourable
friend says lie is not rushing it tlirough, but
there lias neyer been such a demonstration
of railreading legisiation through this bouse
in the last ten years as I have seen to-niglit.
Furtlierrnore, there are two main questions.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 have net
limited discussion.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: There are two
main questions I would like te ask. These
Treaties are said te be giving these countries
named rnost-favoured nation treatment, and
se far as Canada is concerned, she bats to
treat ail nations alike that are narned in these
Treaties. My honourable friend states that
while the reductien in the duty on. wine, of
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which Canada purchases a very great quan-
tity, je 50) per cent in the case of Portugal,
there je no change so far as Spain je concerned.

Another question I would like to ask is:
wvould the situation under any or ait of these
Treaties he the saine as under our Treaties
wvith France and Austratia, namely, that after
they are in force, the countries with whomn
we have negotiated them will raise their
generaI tariffs and thereby place greater
harriers against our goods, white our conces-
sions, being specifle, wvitI bind us? I think
thiat point shoutd be cleared up, and that hion-
ourable Senators should have an opportunity
to sec the record and to discues in detait these
various important matters. To my mmnd this
treaty-making with the various nations of the
wvorld is nothing more nor tees than carrying
on the tariff-tinkering procees which has been
so prevalent during the past seven years.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have heard
that expression of tariff tinkering before. but
I do nlot suppose that we have donc anything
more than our duty in not touching that
sacrosanct institution catted the tariff. The
country seeme to have fared wett under that
tinkering. Our exporte have increaeed.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: They fell off
$77,000,ûû0 tact year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend has spoken of Austrai. Would lie
suggcst thit we withdrawv from Our Treaty
%vitti Australia? Austratia has exported into
Czinada $6,000,000 odd, white we have cx-
ported $18,965,881. Frorn that lie can sec
that xve have exported three times as much
qs we have imported. le that a fair deat with
our sister nation?

lion. Mr. ROBERTSON: I did net under-
stand that I wxas te be asked questions about
son-ething ttîat is not under discussion. I
asked mv honourabte friend a etiaight, sensibto
question pertaining te the subjeet beforo the
Hoîtoe,,, namety: Do these Treaties contain
the saine provisions that the French Treaty
and the Austratian Trcaty contain, which
enabled those countries te raise their generat
tarifs. whereby deprix ing Canada of any
henefits, white our obtigations, being in the
nature of epecifle reductions, muet continue
to be respected? Surely we are entitled to
that information.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There is no
fixed rate in these Treaties. I cao tett my
honourabte friend that we are under no hard
and fast rul to maintein a Treaty when con-
ditions change to such an extent that we be-
tieve that the spirit of the arrangement is
net being lived up to. And although I realize

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

that we have net every year met with euch
satisfaction as we eoutd have desired in the
case of the French Treaty, there were per-
haps more years when the batance was i0 our
favour than when it was against us. We re-
alize aise that the formidabte depreciation of
the franc bas had considerabte te do with
the situation; and 1 cao repeat what the
Minister of Finance has said, that the mo-
ment witl soon arrive when we witl consider
the revision of the French Treaty.

.But att I desire te say is that these Treaties
have been before the country for a number of
weeks, and that they have been in the hande
of my cotîcagues. My honourabte friend fromn
Prescott desires some time te study these de-
taits. He coutd perhaps have donc se, before
to-day, and coutd hiave come here prepared
te make the necessary criticismn if hie had any
te make. I cannot assent te the accusation
of mushing through. this tegistation. I have
presented the Bill; I have looked around
wvhen the discussion ended; and thon 1 have
moved the motion.

The motion 'vas ag-reed te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Shatt we take
the third reading now?

lIon. Mr. REID: I obleet te it. I want in-
formation on this Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is just
what I ivas oxpecting fromn my honourable
friend.

Hon. Mr. REID: I have been asking for
informution. The henourabte gentleman
1tated that se far as navigation is concerned
there is a Trcaty between Engtand and Spain.
I would tike te sec that Treaty.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: It je hore.

lion. '.\I. REID: Yes. At ten minutes past
txvelx e if is pressented for the flrst time. Am
I expecte(t te read that Treaty, and under-
stand if, and discuss it?

Hon. Mr'. BUREAU: It has heen on the
file. You have had Sunday te read it.

lon. Mr. REID: I have net seen it on
file; I haxve net seen the favoured nation
Treaty between Engtand and Spain. Doce
thc honourable gentleman say that the Treaty
that the Leader sys applies te navigation je
on the file?

Hon. Mr BUREAU: My honourable friend
was asking for the Treaty of commerce and
navigation between the United Kingdoin and
Spain, and I say it je here.
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Hon. Mr. REID: I did not ask for that.
I said that the Leader of the Governmnent
had mentioned that so far as navigation was
concerned, the favoured nation Treaty be-
tween England and Portugal applied. I think
the honourable gentleman understands ahl
right. I would like to sec that Treaty, and
1 ask that this Bill stand until to-morrow.
If this is not rushing through legislation, I
do not know what it is.

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend did not notice that I asked if we should
proceed with the third reading. If we do not,
it wilI go over until to-morrow.

The motion for the third reading was post-
poned.

CUSTOMS TARIFF BILL

THIRD READING POSTPONED

The Senate resumed from Thursdsay last the
adjourned debate on the motion:

That with leave of the Senate Bill 169,
intituled: "An Act to amend the custnms tariff,"
be nrw read a third time, and the motion in
arndmnent, that ail the words after the word
"that" be hef t out and the following suhstîtuted
therefor: "the Bill be referred to the Standing
Conimittee on Banking and Commerce."

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: Honourable gentle-
men, when I suggested that the third reading
of this Bill should be postponed until to-day,
I did so because I thought that, in view of
the fighting spirit that was being demnonstrated
by the Leader of the Government,' and the
more or less worried condition of certain
memnbers on this side of the H-ouse, an ad-
journment would save a conflict that might
have serious consequences. I had no inten-
tion of adding an'ything except that I did not
agree with the honourable gentleman from
Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) in his
amendment. I did not think it wise that this
legisiation should be referred to a Committee
at that timne, and I do not think so 00w; but
1 hope the Leader of the Government i; pre-
pared to make a stat-ement that will satisfy
not only those who are here but those who are
not here that the legishation is not as iniquit-
nus as some thought when it was presented to
this Chamber.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I desire to thank
my honourable friend for preaching peace to
this Chamber. I have raised my voice in
other halls in favour of peace, and I wekcome
my honourable f riend as a recruit and an a11y.

In the course of the debate hast week, I said
that the Sonate should take advantage of the
presentation of this Bill to secure information,
and that the Tariff Commissioner was here to,
hehp me give that information. I have asked

for a statement which I believe fairly covers
the Bill as presented. I thought that if there
was any particular item in the tariff upon
which special information was desired, a ques-
tion would be asked from the other side of
the House, and that I could satisfy the in-
'quiry. Be that as it may, I wiUl read the
'statement which explains the object of the
present Bill.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Would the honourable
'gentleman mmnd taking it as read and handing
*it in? I do not think there will be any
trouble about the third reading to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. Do I un-
'derstand the amendinent will be withdrawn?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Thiat is my intention.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Then I will
move to discharge the order and to place it
on the Orders of the Day for to-morrow.

The motion was agreed to, and the order
was discharged and placed on the Orders of
the Day for to-morrow.
Memorandum respecting Bull 169: An Act to

amend the Customs Tariff
The parts of engines for fishing boats were

reduced to the same rates as the complete
engine.

Disinfecting. dipin and spraying prepara-
tions were put on the free list.

Certain machinery for mining purposes, of a
class or kind neot made in Canada, was put on
the free list; certain other mining machinery
was reduced.

The principal changes were in the textile
group. Cottons

In the list of rotton goods the maximum rate
does nt exceed 30 per cent, except in one case,
where the rate is 32J per cent. The former
maximum rate was 35 per cent, except in one
case, where the rate was 37J per cent.

Cotton yarns exceeding No. 40, singles,
formerly free under ail tariffs, are now free
under the Britishi preference; 10 per cent under
the intermediate tariff and 15 per cent under
the general tariff. (Number or count of cotton
yarn means the number of 840-yard hanks
required to weigh one pound. No. 1 cotton
varn measures 840 yards to the pound. No.
40 cotton yarn measures 33,600 yards to the
pound).

Sewing thread remains practically the same,
with aone slight adjustment.

Cotton Fabrics

There is a slîght reduction in cotton f abrics.
Certain lines of manufactured household

cottons were reduced 5 per cent under the
British preferential tariff and the intermediate
tariff of 2j per cent under the general tariff.

Cotton Blankets

On cotton blankets there is a reduction of
7j per cent in ail tarifsé.
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Cotton Ciathing

On catton ciothing tlsere is a reductian under
tise initerniediate tariff af 7j per cent and under
the general tariff af 5 per cent.

T[ho remaining changes in tise cotton sehedule
w'ere prineipaiiy in the wording cf the items,
xvhile rte rates woro practicaiiy anchanged.

Linens
Linoîts anti flax are classified separateiy frami

cottons and wooiiens.
Pu tue finer grades of linens, which are flot

prodîîced in Canada, there are roductions 1n
tho British preferential rates. In the adljust-
mient cf the items, fîsoro have been some slighit4
tor-ases and saine siight decroases.

lThe changes in the rates on linons were made
for, the pttrpose of hieipiisg the native flax-
grow ing anti fiax-weaving industry.

Woillens

Uttder the forner tariff thiere w'as a draw-
hatkon diry sl)snn 3 arna used in tho malna-

toctore of socha, stookinys and jersey cloth.
Tihis drowhaeck wsiii ho alsolishod on Octohet
non. as titis gain is niow pro(inced in Canatda.

'liese yami w-erc reduced from 12J per cent
to 10 per cent tînder the British preforential
tariff; tho other tariffs reosain the samne.

Yarns for the weaviîsg of wvooilen and
w orsted fabries are ruade frec under the British
prefereittial tarif! and rednceed 7ý per cent
iodi(er flic other tariffs.

'Materiai doermeuses wcrer madeoan w'ooiion
g.oods intpomfed in the grog for dgeing and
fnishing in Canada-ô per cent under tue
Britishs preferentiai tariff and 5 por cent mnder
lthe intrmmodiate ; no rethiction in the general
tariff. Titis chtange a-a itade ta a id tîte
d1yoing anti flnishing indssry i0 Canada.

A rodîtton in drtg -%vas soade on mitts and
ail htmt tto nmore expensivo linos of w'oaiien
sinderwa o, sooks and stochzings.

A siiglit rediietion is ruado on avoven fahrics
k-.own as itustres or Jtaiian iining.s and an
liih w cighf fabries. This is the rawv niafemial
of tit, w oniien cicthing mon.

lite bas heen ito change on otitor w'ooiien
fabries or ott w oniien hiankets.

lThe w ording of tise wooclien scîtetîtle litas
h)e(n ciîaoged fo eonfcrma f0 the wordiog of the
cottoîs, linon andti lL schednies.

Silk antd Artificiai Siik
Practiaiig no changes is tho rotes are modle

i> tise sik anti artifciai siik itents. Btît the
langîtage of tho scitedaies Itos heen rovi sod ta
ctîsortît ta tue cotton, w'voaiion and linon
sclietitiies.

Drawbhacks
li tfle drawbacks, assistance is givon the

pssiisiting iodnstmy hy granfing a drawback of
80 per cent on certain paîsers ttscd in tihe
production of magazines.

A dlraw haiek of 99 per cent is grantod an
hiitsstiicoîis coal. w vlion pmtiverized hg roprietors
of roli ng niills for tise in tise production of
troc ot, steel iii roiiing moilis, or w'hon nsed
in flic pîrodutction cf sait.

A drow-hack cf 60 per cent is to be aiiowed
on the materiais uisedin thé manufacture af
variosns fools.

A drowbhack of 50 por cent is givon an the
isttriais used i0 the manufacture of ongines

for, tise oqiipmeot cf aireraf t. Na dmawrhack
wiil ho paid uniess at boist 40 per cent af tho
cosf cf îsroducing the engine has heen ineurred

lion. Mn DANDURAND.

in Canada. The 40 per cent is ta came into
effeet in Juig 1930.

Two items were transferred from the froc
hist ta dmawisack itenîs--certain w aven fabrie
for hoakhinding and w-aven fahrics for ]inings
cf bsafs and for huckramn hat hady shapes.

On> aii in the reciassifieation was ta have
thto classification of the different graups
nnifomm, or as nearlg nnifarm as passihle.

The Sonate adjoumned until fo-marrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wedncsday, April 25, 1028.

The Sonate met at 3 p.m., tise Speaker i.
the Chair.

Frayer0 and routine pracecding-s

GOVERNMENT PROPERTIES IN
OTTFAWA

INQUI1IY WJTHURAW N

On tise notice cf inquiry:

By Hon. Mm. MeMEANS:
lit lie w iii eaul te atteîsticîs cf tise Sessoto

fa rthe acquiisitions of propertîe iii tise tity cf
Ottaxwas; tatd wii iîsîqtire tritsi tise Cavons-

.istproîserfies iii the Ciity cf OttawaO, i0
oddlitioîn ts tise Il iiseli Motel priorf3, hsove
licou sîcsjti rc. or ticra tise Coveriîistoist propane
ta acqosme?

2. ts) XViat lu tise pne ,tgreed or propased
ta o bcpoit for tise Rutssell Motel pro]serty aist
(h) fosr cotler properties in tise vicinirg cf the
Russne]] Motel praimerti?

3. For wbist piirpaso is it propascd fa ac-
quisse flic properties mentîoned anti netermosi
to sut tise îsrcedîtug qusestiont?

4. lisot la tise stiiootesi ccst af rnsox isg
tise bilinigs o1 tise Russell Hotei propserfg aist
adjace-nt properties tus ho acqîsired?

5. Wisat is tise estiîîsated cost cf cciiN-eertis--
saiti psopt rties ist ao publie patnic

6. W
7

isst is fise cost to tise counitry cf tise Ilra-
perty ocqssired w-est cf tise Ottaw a post cilic-e fa
EJLits Streef: aiss w h ut w Nas tise enst cf ne-
s1inL buisiildtings friu if?

7. lics tihe Gisvetstsiit mrorose taos-îsr
ariser pi operti os n eu r titose absax niuseuti <souid
snd if so wlisat iscusîerties, ami ut wiuot e-titi-
afcdi <ast?

S. Doca tise Gcveerissaieit propose fts acqilire
aliter urapesta ini rue Citfv osf Otffaw a, aisii if so
wlsuf ptioperry ansi ot wltat ccit?

9. W
T
ist properties rai are cwned bg tise

Ccx erossîrot it Ottawa?
10. TIse valise cf saine?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have been
snfomcd thot it la vcry difficuit ta prepare
answx os ta the quie-fions of my sanosîrahie
fiend, ond if has heen suggesfed that hoe
shauld trnsform his inquimy loto a motion
*fcr a metumro. Ha might pembapi give notice
cf ssîeh a motion for ta-mommow and an that
motion moko the mcmamks that ho intendcd ta
make an this inquimy-
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Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Can the honour-
able gentleman inform me which of the ques-
tions are Eo difficult that it, would take a
long time ta answer themn?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It sa happens
that my honourable friend's questions caver
the operations of two or three departments,
and bulky files have ta be searcbed in arder
to obtain the information for my honourable
friend. I am simply transmitting the re-
quest cf the Deputy Minister cf Public
Works. He stated that his part was not yet
ready, but he could sce that the inquiry was
leading very far, and he thought, that a
motion for a return wauld be more suitable
in the present instance.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Could I not get
answers ta the first two or three questions,
with regard to, the cast of the removal af
the Russell buse and other property in-
tended ta be expropriated, and the probable
cost of the proposed park?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my hon-
ourable friend should net forget that his first
question réads:

What properties in the City of Ottawa, in
addition to the Russell bouse property, have
been acquired, or does the Governent propose
to acquire?

That covers nearly all the operations cf
the Government, and it seems to extend
back without any limit as to date.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I do not desire to
give the Department any extra trouble.

The inquiry was withdrawn.

FEDERAL APPEAL BOARD
INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. TESSIER inquired of the Gov-
ernment:

1. Who are the persous who have heen memn-
bers cf the Federal Appeal Board since its
creation?

2. What bas been and what is the salary of
each miember? What is the total paid to each
meniber of the Board (a) for salary; (b) for
other allowances and expenses?

3. What is the total ta date paid for salaries
and allowances ta persans serving under the
Board?

4. Wbat are the naines of,. the soldiers whose
services are retained by the Board?

5. How much did they receive for their
salaries?

6. How many cases are now pending at
MAlntreal?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND:
1. Members of tbe Federal Appeal Board-
Colonel C. W. Belton, M.B., C.M., Chair-

man.
Mr. C. B. Reilly, K.C., Commissioner.

Lieut-Colonel J. H. Roy, M.C., Com-
missioner.

Capt. C. W. E. Meath, Commissioner.
Dr. B. L. Wickware, Commissioner.

2. ;Salary of each member-
Chairman.. .. ..... $7,000 per annum
Commissioners.. .. 6,000 per annum

Total payments to each member of the
Board to March 31, 1928-

(a) For salary, Chairman.. .. $32,365 58
For salary, each Commissioner. 27,741 94

(b) Travelling expenses--
Colonel C. W. Belton, Chair-

man...........$12,142 00
Mr. C. B. Reilly, Com-

missioner.. .... ....... 11,655 24
Lieut-Colonel J. H. Roy,

Commissioner.. .. ..... 11,290 30
Capt. C. W. E. Meath, Com-

missioner.. .... ....... 12,460 30
Dr. B. L. Wickware, Cam-

missioner.. ....... ..... 11,195 20
3. Total payments to persons serving under

the Board to March 31, 1928-237,885.85.
4. Official Soldiers' Adviser--

V. J. Locke, Montreal, Que.
A. Pettigrew, Quebec, Que.
H. F. Hamilton, Halifax, N.S.
C. R. Hawkins, Saint John, N.B.
Dr. H. D. Johnson, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
C. Askwith, Ottawa, Ont.
J. V. Conroy, Toronto, Ont.
E. Fremlin, London, Ont.
J. R. Bowler, Winnipeg, Man.
F. J. Rowan, Regina, Sask.
S. G. Petley, Calgary, Alta.
I. A. Mackenzie, Vancouver, B.C.
G. H. Sedger, Victoria, B.C.

5. Salary payments to Official Soldiers'
Advisers to Mareh 31, 1928-145,003.

6. Cases now pending at Montreal-
Ready for hearing........10
In preparation.. ........ 286
Awaiting further information.. .. 27

Total...........373

PARLIAMENT GROUNDS-TRAFFIC
REGULATION

FURTHER STATEMENT

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. C. E. TANNER: Honourable gentle-

ment, a statement was read yesterday by my
honourable friend the leader of the Huse
in reply 'to an inquiry which I had made with
respect to traffic control. on Parliament Hill
and Wellington street. I think that state-
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nient is too important to b.e allowed to pass
without a few xvords of comment. The sub-
stance of the statement, wvhich cornes froma the
Departnient of Public Works, is that after an
e\perience of tw'o or three years the Depart--
mient hax e come to the conclusion that t'here
is no authority to control traffic on Parlia-
mient EHl. It says--I am not using the exact
wordls-that efforts hav e been made and that
driveris of automobiles have tieliberately dis-
rgairded any instructions or orders issued to
theni. Žscw, my primiary purpose in making
the inquiry svas to ascertain whether or not
there existed authoritv and responsibility for
the confrol cf the traffle, and so far, at any
rate, the reply of the Departmnent of Public
W crIs throws light on the subjeet of my in-
quiry. The position which I îînderstand the
Departinent te take on the subjeet is that
thiere is ne authority existing to control the
se ifie. If the Department's statement be
correet, ail I can suggest is that the Govern-
mient shouid forthwith make somne regulation
or provide somne statutory authority whereby
traffie regulations can ho enforced. That is
ounr fslpcet of the matter.

Another aspect to whirh I desire to draw
-ýitention is that apparently another branch
cf the public service is not thinking the same
wtv : the Department cf Public Works.
Es iitnc, cf this is before the eves of every
linurable cuember cf this Heuse who
choeses to look cut on the grounds in front
Lbi te building, because to-day, for the tirst
timie this Session, an officer of the Mounted
Felice Force is on duty reg-ulating traffie, in
spite cf tise faet that the Deparbment cf
Public Works :ays that that traffie cannot be
rePilated. I teck tEe trouble te watch fer five
or ten minustes; and whien drivers came up and
attemptetl te park their cars in front cf the
building I saw this efficer go ever te them,
and, after a fexv moments cf conversation
'seay they would go with their cars. If you
wsvant effectis enessz, I suggest that you go te
the. Mounited Police and net te the Depart-
ment cf Public Wcrks. Evidently the
Meunted Police are the men who can do
sEings.

I arni rn'king these remarks because I do
nGt svant the statement that was read yester-
(la ' te go. eut te the public without some
explanatien cf wha.t has happened since. To
my mind, it wculd be a very serious matter
il' tEe- public xvere te accept at ful value the
statement cf the Dep'srt.ment cf Public Works
Iloît there is ne authcrity existing which can
centrol *raffic. Tha-t is about ail I *have te
say, except that if Mr. Hunter's statement
were right, and 500 automobilists should

Hon. Mr. TANNER.

chose to cerne up te Parliament Hill and park
tlleir Cars in frent cf this building, wc would
have te climb over themn.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READIXGS

Bill J7. an Act ýrespeeting a certain patent
oi Anehor Cap and Closure Corporation cf
Canada, Limited.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

Bill 48, an Act respecting the Calgary and
Fernic Railway Cernpany.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

Bill 60, an Act ýrespeeting the Canadian
Sure-sy Company.-Hon. Mr. MeGuire.

SPANISII TREATY BILL

TIItD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved tEe third
c î]ing cf Bill 20,1. an Act respecting a cer-
tain Treaty cf Commerce and Navigation
between the United Kingdom and Spain and
a certain Agreement between the United
Rin 'gcomi and Spain regulating the treatment
or cempanies.

Hon. Mr. RIEID: Last evening, when this
Bill and the other twc trade Bills were
before the Huse, I reýquested seine inform-
ation abeout navigation. That was really the
maiin peint that I wished explained. TEis
morning I went over te the Finance Depart-
mient anod spent an hieur or two with Mr.
Rus7ýcll, tEe very competent official who is in
cbsainc, cf lIais Bill. and discussed the matter
w sth hina, ancl he sa tisfied me that the clause
sx'sh reference to navigation was ail ýright.

I aI-o chscussed with hum tise question of
the claang.-'z cf tariff: and, while I do net
agrce tlaat it is in the best interests cf tEe
contry tc make these change,, as the Gcvern-
nient assumnes tIhe responsibility fer themn, I
do not tlsink the Senate should throw out
tise Bill Therefoe I withdraw my objec-
t ions.

Heu. Mr. GILLIS: TIse hionourable gentle-
nman gav e us certain figures witla reference te
hoi Tre:sties wish Australia and New Zeaiand.
It, w ouli be interesting te know tise nature cf
tihe coinsmodities exchanged with those two
ccuntries. 1 couid, of course, move for a
return.

lien. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 wili give the
informaation te nay honourable friend te-
mcorrcw. The honourable gentlenman wants to
know the nature cf the exporta of this country'
te Australia and New Zealand, and the im-
ports frcm thema for the past year?

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: Yes.

TEe nmotion was agreed te, and the Bill
wa., read tEe third tiDm' and passed.
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CZECHOSLOVAK TRADE CONVENTION
BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 202, an Act respecting a certain trade
convention between His Majesty and the
President of the Czechoslovak Republic.-
Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

TRADE AGREEMENTS BILL, 1928

THIRD READING

Bill 203, an Act respecting trade between
Canada and Esthonia, Hungary, Latvia,
Lithuania, Portugal, Roumania, and the Serb,
Croat and Slovene Kingdom.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

CUSTOMS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 198, an Act to amend the Cus-
toms Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
is composed of a number of amendments, the
principal one being contained in Clause 1.
It is to enable the Department of Customs to
make clear its jurisdiction beyond the three
mile limit in the matter of the seizure of
vessels that are suspected of carrying contra-
band goods. The right of the Department has
never been questioned as far as the three mile
limit is concerned, but the Department de-
sires it to be made clear that it can go beyond
that limit, and it has fixed a twelve mile
limit.

There are other clauses which are of less
importance, which will call for eKplanations at
the Committee stage. I will therefore reserve
those explanations till that time.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: This applies only
to ships flying the Canadian flag?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ships of Cana-
dian registry.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Do the words "terri-
torial waters" simply mean waters within the
three mile limit?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That, I think,
has been generally accepted as the territorial
linit; but although the right of a coun-
try to go beyond that limit, and to exercise
its authority over its nationals or its ships
is not settled, Canada claims that right just
as do Great Britain and the other Dominions.
I could perhaps give the opinion of the Min-
ister of Justice on this point:

In 1923, as Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
lie introduced sone legislation with regard to
the north Pacific halibut fisheries. That legis-
lation was designed to put into force the pro-

visions of the treaty with the United States
concerning the protection of the halibut fish-
eries in north Pacifie waters. Both in the
treaty and in the statute adopted by the house
there was a provision which conferred extra-
territorial jurisdiction upon the enactment of
parliament. The minister mentioned the fact
that this was in the treaty also because that
treaty was ratified by His Majesty the King.
and no one either in England or in Canada
challenged the right of Canada in that respect,
and that statute never bas been challenged
since. It has been enforced since, giving the
right to our officers to seize vessels, even on
the high seas, which are engaged in fishing
halibut in the prohibited zone during the pro-
bibited season. However, at that time the same
objection that is now raised was raised against
the statute, and for the purpose of elucidating
the question, the Minister of Justice states that
he is free to admit that authority can be quoted
in support of a different opinion. It is a debat-
able question in some respects; it has been
debated, but the trend of constitutional au-
thority is now rather to the effect that the
dominions have the same right within their
sphere of legislation as the Imperial parlia-
ment has within its sphere. This view is
specially supported in the case of the award
re Cooks' and Stewards' Union. That was a
New Zealand case, in which the court decided
that the award of a New Zealand court of
arbitration as to wages to be paid on vessels
trading between New Zealand and Australia
was binding with reference ta vessels registeted
in New Zealand.

In the well-known Canadian case of Cain
versus Gilhula, where aliens had been deported
under the Canadian législation with regard to
alien labour, for having come to this country
in contravention of our law, those men took
proceedings by way of habeas corpus, and the
court of first instance decided that as there
was a question of extra territoriality involved
our statute was not constitutional; but the
Privy Council decided otherwise, and that Can-
ada may exert extra territorial powers for the
purpose of exercising ber sovereign powers as
effectively as the Imperial authority.

There have been two cases decided by the
Supreme Court of Canada, in re Frederick
Gerring and re North, in which vessels had
been captured outside the three-mile limit,
taken in bot pursuit, and the seizure was de-
clared valid by the supreme court.

The circumstances in the present legislation
may be a little different, but still the extra
territoriality was admitted in that case. The
minister realizes there is a certain element of
doubt attached to the matter, and it is for that
reason that in 1920, the then government sub-
mitted to parliament the resolution for the pur-
pose of amending the British North America
Act, in order that it should be made clear that
any enactment of this parliament within its
jurisdiction had the same effect with regard to
extra territorial rights as an enactment of the
Imperial pafliament. The resolution was
adopted by the parliament of Canada in 1920.
There was an exchange of views between the
law officers of the crown in Great Britain and
the Department of Justice; and as a result, in
1924. the Minister of Justice. introduced a new
resolution to this parliament with somewhat
different language. It was to the effect that:

"An enactment of the parliament of Canada.
if expressed to operate extraterritorially, shall
have, and be deemed to have had, that opera-
tion, if and in so far as it is a law for or

a
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ancillary to the peace, order and good govern-
ment of Canada."

Tbis resoluîtion was voted by the House of
Comnions, but was slightly amended by the
Senate, so as to safeguard the rights of the
provinces in that respect. The amendment
came to the House of Commons on the last day
of the session n(d was accepted. It was after-
wards found that the language was not exactly
what it was intended to be. and that a new
resolution would have to be passed to amend it.

The whiole question came before the Imperial
conference of 1926, not brought there by Can-
asua but by other dominions, and it was then
decided that this matter as well as other mat-
ters should be submitted to a committee of
jiurists which is to be appointed for the pur-
pose of looking into all those questions. Mean-
while, as it is a very important metter concern-
ing peace, order and good government in Can-
ada. the minister thinks parliament should take
the saine view as was taken in regard to the
halibut fishery treaty, and that it should be
made clear that as far as we are concerned we
believe that for the peace, order and good gov-
ernment of Canada soe should have in that
respect the extra territorial jurisdiction wohich
tlie legislation of the Imperial parliament has
provided with regard to their own affairs.

Hon. Mr. McLEAN: If this Bill passes,
would it extend to vessels that had changed
their registration to Newfoundland?

Hon. Mr. DANDUJRAND: I cannot answrc-
the honourable gentleman on the spur of the
momenýt. When we go into Conunittee I vill
be able to give bim the opinion of the De-
partiment.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Honourable gontle-
men, the questions of constitutional lasw in-
volved here are ceitinly very debatable.
However, my purpose in rising is to suggest
to the Leader of the Governmenit that it
would be well if he could get from the Min-
ister of Justice a statement of the principle of
law upon which the Imperial Parliament bases
its power to attempt to give to its legislation
this extra-territorial effect beyond the three-
mile limit. I do not contend for one moment
that it does not exist, but I am not aware of
such a principle.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: For our own nationais.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Of couie, but ex-
ercisinig rights against other people. The
jurisdict.ion now proposed is one which is going
to be exeroised against other people who have
equal or superior powers ta our own. That is
the debatable point. So far as any extra terri-
torial legisiation is oancerned, whether it
extends to twelve or fifteen miles, our
nationals are bound. But to what extent are
the rights conferred upon our nationals bind-
ing upon the nationals of other countries?
For my part I iwould like to sec on what the
authority of the Imperial Parliament in regard
to this extra territorial jurisdiction is based.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
the point that has risen about this Bill is
not new to me at all. It came up in two or
three cases in whieh I was interested, and I
think I know very well its history. There
was a case of a marriage in New Zealand, or
New South Wales, in whiclh the question was
raised, and the jurisdiction of the province
of New South Wales to legislate for one of
their own subjects as to what he should do
out.side .the territorial limits of that province,
was denied by the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council.

W ith regard to Empire legislation, the
Imperial Parliament has no territorial limita-
tion at all, so far as its own citizens are con-
cerned. A law passed by the Imperial Parlia-
nient binds all citizens of fthe Empire. But
we are not in that position: we have a terri-
torial ilimit; from certain legal points of
iew we arc a province, with jurisdiction that

exteis certainly three miles from the shore.
At one time the point was very mueh in
dispute what rights we hiad over the water ex-
tending for the three miles; but as to the land
under the three miles of water, which has been
a subject of as much litigation as any point
that ever caine nu) in the Britisi court, the
Judical Comnmittee of the Privy Council, in a
ver elaborate juidgmient in 1919, decided that
this land under the Ihree miles of water is a
part of th nainlind, and they who own the
soil have a right to the water.

But there is a douht whether or not we ca n
exercise jurisdiction even over Canadian
citizens beyond the tiliree-mile limit. Some
legislation was put on our own Statute Book
which tried to overcome that difficulty by
say-ing that a man who Jeft Canada with
intent to do a certain thing in a foreign
country could be punished when he came back
here.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is, the national
only?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, I say one of our
own people. Now, the question is one thar
cannot be satisfactorily settled here or any-
wliere else, except in the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council, and the sooner it gets
there the better for all concerned, I should
say.

There is the difficulty my honourable friend
refers ta, about changing the registry of a
Canadian vessel to Newfoundland. Of course,
it might b said perhaps that this soas a
colour-able transaction. I woulfd be in-clined to
think that if you cover Newfoundland regis-
try, you cover any registry at all..

So far as this House is concerned, I think
the proper thing to do is to let the Act
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pass, and let the Government struggle with
it as best they may. It is just possible that
some vessel that is taken outside the three-
mile limit will challenge this legislation, and
the point will be brought up; but I do not
think we gain very much in discussing the
question here to-day, aithough it is very in-
teresting for every one to have his say and
ask his questions.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

EXCISE BILL
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 54, an
Act to amend the Excise Act.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

On section 1-rates binding and payable
by His Majesty:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was asked at
the second reading to obtain the opinion of
the Department of Justice on the constitu-
tionality of this clause. It is as foHows:

Dear Sir:-I understand you require to be
advised upon the probable constitutional effect
of section 1 of the Bill to amend the Excise
Act, which provides for the application of
excise duties to His Majesty in the right of
any province. My view is that the decision
of the Privy Council in the case of the Attorney
General of British Columbia vs. the Attorney
General of Canada, 1924, A.C. 222 (which
related to customs duties and sales tax in the
case of goods imported by the provincial gov-
ernment) is a binding precedent in favour of
the constitutional validity of the legislation
now proposed.

Yours truly,
W. Stuart Edwards.

D.M.J.
The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time. and passed.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 170, an
Act to amend the Special War Revenue Act.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.
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The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

DOMINION FO'REST RESERVES AND
PARKS BILL

REFERRED TO SPECIAL COMMITTEE

On the Order:
The House again in Committee of the Whole

on Bill 193, an Act to amend the Dominion
Forest Reserves and Parks Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, when we were in Committee on
this Bill last week, some information was
asked concerning the policy of the department
in the withdrawal of some parte of these
forest reserves and their distribution to set-
thers. I suggested that we should send this
Bill to a committee, where officials of the
Department could be heard, and maps pro-
duced, so that we could have first-hand in-
formation. This was accepted as a proper
suggestion, but I did not know to what com-
mittee we could send the Bill. I propose now
to move that the Bill be referred to a Special
Committee, to which I intend to send.also the
Seeds Bill, the Hay and Straw and the Fer-
tilizer Bills, so that we will get information
from the technical officers of those depart-
ments.

I therefore move that the Bill be referred
to a Special Committee consisting of Mes-
sieurs Béique, Benard, Black, Buchanan, Dan-
durand, Donnelly, Gillis, Green, Lessard, Pope,
Prowse. Raymond, Riley, Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moose Jaw), Turgeon and Webster
(Brockville).

The motion was agreed to.

DOMINION LANDS BILL

MOTION FOR CONSIDERATION IN COMMITTEN

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move that
the House go into Committee of the whole,
on Bill 199, an Act to amend the Dominion
Lands Art.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen, before the motion is put, I desire
to offer some observations; with respect to
that portion of the Bill which deals with the
taking of a second homestead. On the other
portions I have nothing to say at the
moment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does my
honourable friend intend to move against the
Bill going to Committee of the Whole?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Yes. At all
events I desire to draw the attention of the
House ta the situation before the motion is
put.

REVISED EDITION
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With regard to that portion of the Bill
which has to do with the taking of a second
homestead, I mentioned when the Bill was
last before us that it was a very radical de-

parture from the policy that has prevailed
all these years. Our immigration policy is
based on the granting of free lands. These
free lands are growing less from year to year.
They are going to be secured only by going
long distances from the means of transporta-
tion, and transportation facilities will have to
be extended to them at great cost. A num-
ber of questions are involved in that phase
itself. But it seems to me a most extra-
ordinary thing that in this very year when
we are confronted with the possibility of the
public lands of those provinces being trans-
ferred to them, we in this House, who are
trustees of these lands, should be asked to
pass a Bill for the purpose of conferring upon
all those who have had a homestead the
right to take a second one. Briefly, my point
is this, that Parliament should do nothing of
the sort: that this is a question of provincial

policy. The whole Bill deals with provincial
policy for that matter. The Bill deals, for
instance, with school lands, which are a con-
cern of the provinces. I can sec no objection
to the clause relating to school lands, but I
do sec very great objection to the clause that
hia ta do with the taking of second home-

My view is that if the Government can

put before this House a statement in writing
from the Prime Ministers of those three
provinces that they have no objection to this
Bill, we should have nothing more to say,
as it is a matter of provincial policy. If, on
the other hand, such evidence cannot be put
before us, or, rather, if we have reason to

believe that the provinces oppose this Bill,
then we ought to oppose it here and it ought
not to carry. Before we are asked to vote
upon it the Government should inform us,
or we should take steps to ascertain, whether
or not the provinces are in favour of this
section of the Bill. My suggestion would be
that instead of sending this Bill to Com-
mittee of the Whole House we might send
it to a special committee or one of the
standing committees of the Senate, which
committee might instruct its secertary to
communicate with the Premiers of the three
Prairie Provinces and ask them the definite
question, "Are you in favour of this Bill or
net?" Then we shall have their answers in
writing -and shall know where we are, and
I shall be prepared to abide by the decision
of the Premiers of the Western Provinces
without further discusison.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would suggest
that my honourable friend allow the Bill to
go te Committee. where we can discuss this
question. I have here a statement regarding
it which I obtained after a conference with
the representatives of the Department. This
is an important question of policy concerning
the West. I do not intend to press the matter,
but we might consider it in Committee and
report progress if the honourable memibers of
the Senate are not unaninously in faveur
of proceeding further. If any objection is
raised, or if more information is needcd. of
thit kind or any other, I will readily agree
to our postponing the Bill for such time as
will permit of the production of the desired
information. So I would suggest to my hon-
ourable friend that ho allow the present me-
tion to pass and that we go into Comrmittee
and dîscus this question. It is a very in-
teresting one. I shall read in Committee the
stiemientwh I have received friom the
Department.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: My understand-
ing is thar the ('onmite cf the Whole
Hioue could not coimmutuni tcate with the Prime
Moiniers of the provinces, but a selict cote-
iUttee might do sa.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But I can un-
derake 'o obtain the information diriectly
from te De partmnent.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACI: Very well.

The motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand was
a.griel to, and the Senaie again went into
Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (reading):
Previous legislation.-At the presont titre a

settler is not entitled to a second free hotme-
stead unless lie had completed the duties in
connection -with bis first hoiestead by 2nd
June. 1889.

This legislation was passed in 1892 (55-56
Victoria, Chtapter 15, Section 4). The law has
iot been amended since, except that in 1923

a special provision was made dealing with
Southern Saskatchewan and Southern Alberta.

Atendment of 1923-This special provision
allowed a second homestead to any man w-ho
had received patent by the 1st January, 1923,
but w-ho is no longer the owner of a farm.
Such a settler bad to produce a certificate of
approval fron the Province. This was part
of an arrangement under whici settlers were
troved north froin the dry areas of Southern
Saskatchewvan and Southern Alberta. The
expenses of such renoval were borne in equal
shares by the Dominion, the Province and the
Railway Company. For this reason the Prov-
ince had to approve the settler in every case.

Settlers not helped by 1923 amendment.-
It was fou0nd that there were other settlers
in more northerly districts who were not
covered by the 1923 amendment. These settlers
have suffered from frost, drought, etc., and are
equally entitled to a new start.
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In sone cases families could go into a new
district and the sons could take up land, but
they are hampered in doing so because tbe
head of the family has exhausted his home-
stead right. The present provision is intended
to restore that right in the case of every settler
wlIo earned his patent before the lst January,
1925.

Danger of rush to take up land.-While
great many settlers have earned patent, it is
not expected that any large number will avail
themselves of the new provision-only. those
who have located on inferior land, where they
cannot make a success of farming, or the heads
of families who wish to accompany their sons,
as already explained.

It must be borne in mind that of those who
homesteaded in 1889 and years immediately
following, many are dead and others are so
advanced in years that the present offer will
not appeal to them. Of those who home-
steaded in more recent years, many are com-
fortably located and will not be attracted by
the offer of another homestead. There remains
the settler who made a bad choice and found
himself on inferior land. He may have beei
forced to let it go af ter struggling for years,
or, pseibly, be still owns it but finds be can-
not make a living on it.

It has been asked, why throw the privilege
of second homestead open to everyone-why
not confine it to those who have lost their
farms?

The answer is that the Department has
found in the past, in dealing with cases in
Southern Saskatchewan and Alberta, that in
many instances the settler's debts are more
than his land is worth and he cannot divest
himself of title. No one is willing to accept
a conveyance of the land on account of what
is cbarged against it. For this reason it is
thought advisable to avoid any restriction
which wonld prevent an unfortunate settler
fron making a new start merely because be
cannot get rid of his first homestead.

Danger of present locations being abandoned.
-( 1) Many settlers will not move in any case;
(2) Others have already lost their lands, which
have been disposed of to other parties; (3)
ln some cases a man who still owns his home-
stead and who wants to move, will be able to
sell out to an incoming settler many of whom,
especially from the United States, prefer
improved land. In a case of this kind the
settler who removes is replaced by a new-
comer.

What lands remain available for homestead-
ing and where are they?

That is one of the questions I put to the
Department.

A glance at the homesteading maps of the
Western Provinces shows that with some
exceptions the land adjacent to Railways bas
been largely taken up. At greater distances
from the Railway there are in the northern
parts of the Provinces large areas which are
available for future settlement.

The Natural Resources Intelligence Service
of the Department of the Interior furnishes
the following rough estimate of surveyed areas
available for settlement:-

Acres
Manitoba.. ............ 1,850,000
Saskatchewan.. .......... 1,800,000
Alberta.. .............. 8,000,000

Total.. .......... 11,650,000
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In addition to the surveyed areas there are
nillions of acres of unsurveyed lands in

Northern districts of the quality of which but
little is known.

As to the surveyed areas it is of course
admitted that a considerable percentage must
be deducted to cover land which upon further
examination may be found unsuited for farm-
ing; but the fact remains that there is still
a very considerable field for new settlement
in the northern parts of the Province.

Demand for second homestead.-The Depart-
ment has been in receipt, from time to time,
of numerous communications on behalf of per-
sous who desire to take another homestead.
Some of these are men with large fanilies who
want to start again in a new district. The
father would be able to accompany his sons,
but is debarred from taking up land for him-self. In other cases, pioneers have gone through
nany difficulties but have got into a serious
position because of adverse circumstances.

At the suggestion of Western Members, it
w-as decided to arrange for a Conference on
the subject, which was held during the past
Sunimer.

Public Meeting at Regina.-On October lOth,
1927, a Public Meeting was held at Regina for
discussion of the subject of second homesteads
in Saskatchewan. The following gentlemen
were in attendance at this meeting: Messrs.
A. F. Totske, J. F. Johnston, George Spence,
.T. G. Ross. C. R. McIntosh, J. Millar, E. J.
Young, John Vallance, C. E. Bothwell, Dr.
Thomas Donnelly, John Evans, all Federal
Members from the Province of Saskatchewan,
as well as the Honourable Mr. Hamilton,
Provincial Minister of Agriculture and Mr. F.
H. Auld, the Deputy Minister of Agriculture,
and Messrs. Waddington, Naismith and Ander-
son. Provincial Government officials.

Messages of regret at not being able to
attend have been received from Messrs. M.
McLean. Dr. Young and A. M. Carmichael,
M.P.'s for the Province of Saskatchewan, as
well as from some of the Provincial Ministers.

Resolution Adopted.-After a lengthly discus-
sion of the subject, the following resolution was
submitted and adopted, with only one dissen-
tient:

"That this meeting go on record as favour-
ing the necessary amendments to the Dominion
Lands Act to allow those who have taken up
a free homestead and proved sarne up, to file
on any available quarter section of land in
Western Canada as a second homestead."

Suggestion that individual applications should
be investigated.-This suggestion was dealt with
at the Public Meeting but it was the opinion
of practically all that investigation of each
application would be a very difficult, tedious,
and in some cases, possibly, unfair and unjust
task.

Classes of deserving cases.-Among the classes
of people who should be given -second home-
steads are the following:

Persons who retain their first homesteads and
are struggling along under unbearable obliga-
tions;

Those who have lost their lands and who
are living in cities, towns and villages or on
rented properties, or working for others and
wish to secure farms and homes of their own;

Settlers who have not sufficient lands to
carry on successful farming operations;

Farmers with families of small children who
require additional land and who cannot for
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financtal and other reasons secure samne in the
localities lu w hich they are located.

Lack of timne prevented extension1 of the
cnuiîry to the Province of Alherta, but con-
ditions are generally nch the samne. The
Premiiers of Saskatchewan and Alberta have
botb signified their concurrence in the prîn-
cipie of the Bill.

This la, according te a statement by the
Minister. to lie forînd in the Gommons Han-
Fard, page 2138. So my honourahie friend
b-as already thac concurrence of the Prime
Ministers ni Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Resiiits iu Southeru Saskatchewau and
Alberta-

Second homiestecds have already been given,
conditionclly. under the 1923 Anendurent to
settiers leaving that part of Saskatchewvan and
Alberta soîtli of the soutlî leunîlary of Townc-
sihip 31. Atter soîne four or five years, it is
muiff titat 1the total iiurni)er -of Certificates of
Appt oval tssiied te settiers of this class 18 less
lime si undred. anti if is further found that
out of thia six biindred, rnany appcruntly pre-
fi-rr-ci te i eut or lie land lu their newý location
as oui; eue liiîdred ami sixty-nine cýkcd for
froc bioiestecds.

The souttiein coiintry la gt'eraliy stip)posetI te
lie 1lie tract eîist -cx erel; bit h) droii"ht. etc.,
cati a tt th(' iutox cuxeut fi-oi that dlistrict entider
the 1923 Aicniiieit Lias hotu of councratîvoiy
sili roportieons.

Wil pîîtiiîîsed cang h ssen th(, chanues ef
ii migrants lu seur ing hoiesteails?

That was eue ni the questions which I asked
tht Detuartiaurut te anaxter.

Tui tiii 1-, i - ir 11 2 tinire wer 3-- ,1215)
lititie-tu-ail t;iiýeu lix 1) wl sous coiiiiii fi-()!e
tlet iiiiio (in ilîiiig sottii-t5 at-i ivi4t

fi-oui tii- Blti il Li- Tihis i-i lit a sinali
p-' t of iftii tota] immxigrcatii-i iiIie-atiîi-

tii t i ii- lling s' ,trt1, ;1- itot tit-at-ted lii-
toaiIilix byi11' oflît- if fi-et- littit teail'. \- a

iof tii-(t. lii- T)î-iiii-i of Tliooui-iatîcît

in titi iliitu-i .tiii. t' t-l it tlitit w-c(ii hiti-
(.;Il i -a l d le - i ý î i i m t no spot-ci

t -slaid ou it.

I --a iron, f bat rallier extenriei state-
un f foua, flic Drpaîluan-it te iustitY the

irgislatiou. The Sonate can hbe for furthcr
lîîformaaitiou oiaix item tboFo henourabie mt'm-
blrs wlieo corne irom tho thrce Western Prov-
ines. Many of them liasve bren pioncera in
the Woast. Th(,oy knewv tiae conditions. If
tliey are net ready te express an opinion on
the uxatter and desire te think it over, I avili
moe that the Coiamittec rise, report pregreas
-md ask icave te sit again, in order thît thc
lienourabie gentlemen wlio cerne from those
provinces uaay bave an opportunity te give
utature thiotîglt te the measure. Wliena the

litneur-abie gentleman from Edmeniten (lon.
Mr. Grieabacli) oxprossed the opinion that it
w-as a t-caersai ni a very important poiicy in
the Wes-t, if struck me as being reaily a rever-
sai nif bhat policy, one ni flic principies of
which was the refusai ni a second bomne-

Hon. Air. DANDURAND.

stead toe lc ouacateader; but aftcr discuasing
flac matter aaitb the Department and nbsors ing
that :lic peepie's representativea in the otber
Flouse frem the provinces concerned wcre
agreeing on the desirability ni this prepréed
change, J ceîasidered that the Dopartment avas
quite justifled in submitting tliis legisiation.
I believe, ton-thougli I cmn subject te eut rcc-
tion-that tlic Prime Minisrers attending the
Dominion-Provincial Conference suggea ted flic
same poiicy.

Hon. M-r. GRIESBACH: De I undcrs-tnid
tliat flic Prime Minister nf Allierti atiteî:ted
this Coruiference?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: le w-as ai, fthe
Provincial Conference.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Heu-e?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: ln Oetober. Asý
I say, I amn open te correction-

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Bu> lie avas net at
tlao Re-gina naeeting?

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, noc.

Hou. . GRIESI3ACHI: Titis ont> 'ion diii
net cerne up et the Preavinciail Confereîîi-e.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Iýt hiigîr tan uzty
uaind thal inii uy ceea ersationa aaith thle lic tus
of the Daparttiuets ti ita' rene -.iii LLily,
tacte hud bc-en sucb anep -n noet oyiit
it rthe Cenieîî-îte. I eil iiictit iliat.

lieu. Mr. CttOWii: Dex tbk-ifl De-
ittitieta it in lu lSrlrJ l ii t- th
Pc oit Ria-îr biî(ik?

len. ilur. GRIE8EACH - Wla -u it
inot?

leu. MeJ,. 1).\Nti \\)- J., (-o, c- i)î-

lIen . SCHlAI'N i t: i fii\- ii u ri

rtlitr iiit-fîinP [92'.. I L-ti ioiyfr-

ailex iîi -cou fitaiti yar-i- te la- -L c t i

te A!bei-i- -i nil -Si-kt(i eeian il on soiij uttla

eu Toewnship 31. te a dl>tmine rf -about, 180 mCiles
froîin the, beîtttdlary. N-,ow, if rh-.-e w- iana:

justfifcation lu 1923 for aiioaviig dthe flc i.
seutit ni Itat peint te bets akon oer s n
iecste ada, aviy la there net jlriitii

for taking the Land norfli o-i thaf 1iii L,
,triki s nie as rather peetîliar. As I îýyý I lied
eîatiriuiy forgetten that ave b-id nascd aur-b
iegi'latien in 1923. In fant, athen I recî-livcd
sentie cerrespondence on flic mat-fer, I wrnte
staring f-bat sncb w-s net, the case. But I
was mistaken. We did pass legidlation lu. 1923,
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but I do not think there could have been very
much opposition to it in this House, or I
would remenber it. I think there are mem-
bers present from Saskatchewan and Alberta
who would not be willing ta admit that most
of the land in the southern part of those
Provinces, extending ta a distance of 180
miles from the boundary, is of such a char-
acter as has been described, and that it was
given up because of drought. In my opinion
a lot of the very best land in those Provinces
is south of the boundary of Township 31.
As I said in the beginning, if there was justifi-
cation ýfor passing the Act of 1923, I can see
no reason why we should not pass an Act
relating Ito lands farther north. As I under-
stand it, this incl-udes all parts of the three
Provinces; there is no limitation.

Hon. Mr. POPE: And while they are doing
that they had botter grant some charters to
the railroads to build branch lines. They wili
be around here before noon to-mrrow.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The answer to
the honourable gentleman is that the Act
of 1923 was passed after there had been a lot
of trouble in the southern part of Alberta
growing, out of drought, of course, but mainly
out of the larger question of whether or not
farming operations should have been alaowed
in that part of the Province. It was the late
Minister of -the Interior, the Hon. Frank
Oliver, I think, who expressed the opinion
that that country should have been reserved
for ranching; and in the discussion in another
place that point is brought out. In an attempt
ta deal with. that situation it was agreed that
because of the lightness of the soil, 160 acres
was not enough land on which ta farm in
that country; and the Government believed
that they would remedy the situation ta some
extent by allowing another homestead ta be
taken. But it is ta be borne in mind that
this gives ta everybody who ever had a home-
stead the right to take a homestead in the
area mentioned.

I am not greatly impressed with the memo-
randum thait has been read. I am a little bit
diffident in saying thait I do not care ta
accept the statement that the Premiers of the
Western Provinces have agreed, because I
fancy that according ta parliamentary practice
such a statement should be accepted; but I
draw attention to the fact that only two
Provinces out of the three are reported on.
I would also point out that the Minister made
his statement with respect ta the Bill as
introduced in the House of Commons, and not
with respect ta the Bill as now before us, and
that he was willing in the course of the
discussion ta agree to almost any amendment
that anyone cared ta offer.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That shows an
open mind.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: It showed so
open a mind that it deepens the suspicion that
lurks in my mind, and makes me think that
we should look very carefully into the whole
matter. Lot me put it another way in order
that the House may get a certain slant on it.
There are in every constituency in those
three Provinces a certain number of people
who have taken up homesteads and who would
like ta take up second homestead. The
gent-lemen whose names have been mentioned
are mombers of the House of Commons.
Suppose there are 1,000 homesteaders in each
constituency, and that 250 of them would like
a second homestead; if those members of
the House of Commons disapprove of this
proposa. they will come into conflict with
these people at once. Consequently there is
something to be gained politically by support-
ing the Bill, and a good deal to be lost by
opposing it. But we in this House, the
traditional guardians of the oights of the Pro-
vinces, were not invited to that Conference. Pro-
bably there is a reason for that ton. This in-
volves a question of policy-I might alrmost say

of national policy. One can see the political
wheels going around, and I think we ought
to step in, and, as far as we can, assist the
Premiers of those Provinces in the enuncia-

tion of a sound policy, which they will contral,
by the Dominion. I do not want to be at all
offensive in saying that I hesitate to accept
the statement the Minister made in another
place as to the acquiescence of the Prime
Ministers of those Provinces; but I woiild

like to sec a statement from them in writing,
laid upon the Table of the House. If they say

it is a good Bill, I have nothing more to say.

Hon. Mr. CROWE: Could the honourable
Leader answer the question I have asked?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The question is:
Does this cover British Columbia? I do not
bellieve it does.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes, it does, in this
way. This is an amendment ta section 11 of
the Dominion Lands Act, chapter 113 of the
Revised Statutes, and sections 3 and 4 say:

3. Except as provided by this or any other
Act of the Parlianent of Canada, this Act ap-
plies,

(a) ta the lands of the Dominion of Canada
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, and in the Northwest Territories of
Canada;

(b) to the three and one-hialf million acres
of land in that portion of the Peace River dis-
trict of British Columbia. lying east of the
ROcky Mounitains and adjoining the province of
Aiberta, granted ta the Crown. as reoresented
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bv the Governoment of Canada, by section 7,
chapter 14 of the British Columbia statutes of
1884. 1908, c. 20, s. 3.

4. None of the provisions of this Act shall
apply to the public lands comprised within the
tract of land knowvn as "the Railway Beit", in
the province of British Columbia, granted to
the Crown. as rcprcscnted by the Government
of Canada, for the purpose of constructing and
to aid in the construction of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. on the mainlanfi of the said
provincc, iiy section 1 of chapter 14 of the
British Coluimbia statutes of 1884, except such
provisions as relate to tîmiber, wbich shall apply
to the timiber on such lands, and except those
containeil in section one hutndred and one with
regardi to suîrmary proceedings respectiag for-
feiture and trespass. and except as hiereinaftr
specîaily proî (led; but the Governor in Coiin-
ci] mnaî fromi timie to tîînc. miake sueh regula-
lions for the survey, administration and dis-
posai of sîici lands as he tleems suited to the
conditions thereof.

Then there ara some exceptions. But hon-
ourablc miembers have thare the extent to
which if applies to the lands in British
Columbia.

lon. NIr. CROWE: If will iffevi Ille
Pi-,ea c River block finit the British Coiuiiil lia
Governiiient i asking the Fedoril oci-
îne'ii t0 h-mil back, and also the alwî
Bîcitý

lon. 'Mi,. GR]ýE*N: Not only tlî'îî, bion-
oîîralule gent lema n. but the Premnier in aiî-swur-
îng a queist ion in anotiier place sai fhey w i-n
going f0 acf on the report of Comi--,iuner
Martin, who recomm,-ndei i hit tioso liands
lic handed hack to British Columibia. If that
is s0, îvly throîv open flic lands now So filait
thev can ho homlesteadad before i "hY aIrch ,tndecl back ? I tiiink, British C ebîi duja)i
should be specificali *v excluided.

lon. MNr. LAIRD: Ilonourable genitlemnen,
1 mu,,e-t confess thiat I w:is îlot atfoget lier iui-
îiresed b «v the statenient reati b' flic Leader
of the House. The gencral principle of Ille
granting of secondl loincsteads is one on whielî
w-e niight easily have different opinions. Thei-e
are sonle fea turcs of t ho st atenient whiclî h is
been r; id. with whielî onIe eouii, re:(i'lv

agi-ce laut acide from that, if cf rikes nie tha;
t he pu -(sent is a verY- inioppoun une tfinie te
adopi, such a radicail pohicy as is s,;îgge-îî-,d
The facisn aie dia ifmîlier tii , M :1 nin ni-iport
îvith regard tIo i he publie lanids uf 13Briîh
Colunmbia, a very large area th-re is te ho
relurned f0 flic Province acconîling te flic
acceinfet policy already announeed bv the
Goverlnient. In Alberfa we find a, siiiiil:îr
situation-an agreement bas bcen patcli
made between the Provincial au fhority and
thle 1'edei il G oî enment m-hereby flie natun-ai
resouren of that Prov inca will be returned
f0tei Province, and that agrcement only
awaits t ho reconciling of soe alifferences wiLti

FHi. NIr. M3IQUE

reaî-d f0 some miinor features. Ulndcr fhe
eîircuinsfaiîeos, it seenis f0 nie thaf îî- w ould
ho vcry iii advised af this firne f0, adopt a
poliey which involves such a radical change
as is proposed, hocause if those nesou-ca, are
retiîriieîl to the Provinces, according f0 flhc
announced intention of the Federai Govein-
mtent, Ihen theso lands will couic under the

adnministraxtion of the Prov incas and it will
he foi- theni. rather than for this Parliamnent.
to san'v wvhth- flic princiîile of second home-
sîcads should be recognized or nef. For that
1-cason I tiik w'c should hasitafe befona
adoptineg th(, principle inî-oi-ed in this Bill.
anti aw-ail the dot ermination of flic ow-ncnship)
of the puiblic î-cseuices of the westernî prov -
inces, w-hîch is liabla f0 change in flic ery
near future.

lion. M\r. CIL LlS -o far:î as Saskaftchewanî
is 5 o0îceliiil, lan d _S Our prnial ai scat. If
oui- lanid. ai-o gi-, aw-iy free, Il lat s dlia

irnfeuu- eb.m- o, our :tg;ft tiîig for tue( re-
iii-n of oui- niafîira. 1zourc-,s? 1 unior.staîid
lii; tii-i -h (onluiirbî. s eqiiaily itie-e

ini ii- i lui-i aiîl iii <bat o iso if is î-ei-î
ut-c e- Ilita; le 41oiild clearly uîcrn
ti. i lw Provinial adiitr-ations are( desir-
loI-ý oi, !il îig tu,- liw îia--Po. I blieex tint

oîî-inî iii ni-no-on l:iws linen iiind ;l tue
oiii<f li.idîiig oii r i ho e-oii .s thte

i -iiiý Piro\Iti- The- nia-, ais h is: hien
SzIil. aile;! a dfentpoli- '% n îlealing with
tlie publie tîInt,- iii the West. ai-i a- this lindI
is pariit ofii r no-,ou rt-ts I diink we ,-hoîld
know ixictiy wb:t fliîi po-ition is, pa-t;
f ioîil-irl, iii viw of Ilie aiIthat this Billlias
ben-ianeu -ncei- t wa, int odtîooc iii an-
otilci pilace.

lon. Mn. DA N,ýDURA'ND: 1 iove fb-if wc
i re.p-îorftîxgos anti ask le-ive te sit

a g. un

lion. Mr. GRIESI3ACHI: What are Ile
goiiig I o do ncxf? lu>11 otber îîoî-îs. -bei-c do
w e' go fro;îî bore?

len. Mir. DANDV-RAND: I îvill put1 the
BilIl îlow-î for Monîlay liex;, and in tue lnan-
fii(, 1 îîill con-uit wifli tho, Mini-ter of the
Intei-ioi-. Tiîoî I îîl iicuer ci-ci-- tlie inatter
ir ii iî-lnourîble friands, or I îîill state

iii th(e llocîe î la; t-li policy îîdhl be. 1 îîill
biu iti niili an opîiion I tink as îviii coin-

lI1(1!1i iti eif to the Seîîafc.

Progrcss îvas reported.

SiT. LAXWRENCE WATERWAYS PROJECT

DLI3ATE CONTINUED

The Sonate ro-uniod troni Tiîirsday, Api-il
19, tiie icl.ournoci debata on the iîiquiry ot
the Hon. Mr. Rcid.
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That he will cali the attention of the Senate
ta the St. Lawrence waterways prajeet, and in-
quire if it is the intention of the Government
to lay on the Table of the Senate the Report
of the Advisory Committee an the proposed
scheme.

Hon, J. P. B. CASGRAIN: Honourable
gentlemen. last week, in order ta facilitate
Government 'business, I consented ta the ad-
journment of this discussion. I had said Vhat
thîs Hanse owed a~ debt of gratitude ta the
honourable member for Prescott (Hon. Mr.
Reid) for having brought this matter before
it. I think we also owe a deht of thanks ta
the honourabie member from Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Tanner) who. bas obtained the appoint-
ment of a ýCommittee on the sutbject. I con-
aider that such a Cammittee will be very
useful, because the menibers of the Cammittee
and of the Senate generally wiIl be able ta
control whzat bas been said in this House; and
I understand further that tihe Committee will
have before it experts who wiil either admit
what bas been said in the Hanse, or, if it is
wrong, correct it. I think this Cammittee
should take cognizance of what bas taken
place here.

Now, the hanourable gentleman fram de
Saiaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique) spoke after the
honourable Senator from Prescott (Hon. Mr.
Reid). 1 may nat a.grea with the honourable
gentleman from de Salaberry, but before dia-
agreeing with him may 1 say that lie knows,
from what lias ap.-eared in a certain news-
paper in Montreal, the sentiments that I en-
tertain towards him. I venerate hilm as a man
who will attaîn four score and three years
next May and is still full of vigour. His mind
is as bright as that af a man of fifty; and
physically-Whyl 'when some of us get off the
train with him and waik towards the hotel, we
have ta say; "Don't go so fast, we are flot
your age." When he goes up Beaver Halil
hilI very few men can foiiow him. He bas
reason ta th-ank divine Providence. He is
very active as a legal gentleman and in many
other capacities. I have said befare naw that
as -a member of the Board of the Canadian
IlPacific Raiiway he is not a silent member, but
very often he advocates what becomes the
poiicy of that great enterprise. Having said
that, may I now be permitted ta differ fromn
him on certain thînga. 0f course, a man can-
not be universally expert, and 1 think he
would be the first one ta admit that about
navigation. He cannot possibly be as weli
veraed as he might have been had he been a
sailorman. For instance, he believes that big
canais can have rates as 10w as smail anes,
when the fact is absoluteiy the reverse, as is
proven by a book by Moulton, entitied,
"'Waterways vs. Railways", a mast illumin-

ating book which helangs to the Library of
'arliament.

Hon. M.r. BFLOOURT: It is aid.

Hon. Mr. cAJSGRAffN: It is dated 1.912,
but there -bas not been very much change. The
hanaurabie gentleman firat spoke a great deal
about Mr. W. D. McULchian. Well, Mr.
~Molachlan is a very good engineer, 1 dare
'say, but his opinion is that of an engineer.
He spent four years, fram 1914 ta, 1917, an the
'shores of Hudson Bay, and at iast, in 191,7, he
'discavered that Part Nelson wai nat a very
'gaod port-i fact nat a good port at ail-
and he made the matter public, and of course
both gavernments have spent inuch money in
deveioping that part. Mr. Bowden was Deputy
'Miister of Railways and Caais.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Chief. en-
gineer.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Chief engineer, and
I think my honourable friend was Minister at
that time. Mr. McLachlan might have in-
quired f rom, the first captain who tried t<j

mnake that part, and that captain would haver
told hjm at once that the port was not iof
mucb us-.

To give you an idea af the difference be-
tween the engineers, this very valuminaus re-
port that we have here shows that the
engineers themselves do nat agree at ail ta-
day. The Canadian engieers submait one
thing. and the American engineers another.
I think that at least thase engieers, who were
eniployed for some years, should have braught
ta this parliament and the Gavernment a
report in which they agreed.

For instance, take the one point-that of
regulation of 'the levels of the great lakes.
The Joint Board af Engineers, in their repart,
point out that regulation af leveis is practie-
able only wi'thin. very restricted limits, and
that the benefits ta be dbtained are incam-
mensurate with the cost. They canclude that
generai regulation is clearly inadvisabie foar the
purpose of improving lake levels for lake
navigation, and that there is no present justi-
fication for the great expenditure necessary ta
provide regulating works in the interest of
power production. They further draw atten-
tion ta the confliet of înterests involved. If
levels are maintained in the Great Lakes it
will be at the expense of na\Vigation in the
St. Lawrence River. Il lake levels are drawn
down for power purposes it will be ta the
detriment of navigation in the Great Lakes.
The interests ta benefit by maintaining lake
leveis are largeiy in the United States. Those
ta benefit by impraving navigation in the St.
Lawrence are in Canada.
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New, I arn not so sure that we have to
tice that as gospel truth that nnthing can
bo donc te maintain *a botter iex'cl in the
laes. Lt must bo rcmombcred ths.t on this
Board cf Engincers thero is net eue single
sailor-man; yot they undortake te teli sbip-
owccrs anfi marinera what is boat for there.
That bias boon the mistake cf ail thc gocorn-
monts. For instance, an Englisli engineer
ivas irnipored lest ycar to tell ns that Fort
Noisesn xvas not a good barbotîr. But, Mr.
MeLeobien bcd told us that for cothing in
1917, aftcr bex ing boon four yers at Nolson,
and et the risk of losing bis jolb. Thorofore,
oba iously, that iras a very poor invosiment
that this country made. tocs anyno mean
te say that in tho instituteocf Enginerrs of
Canada, witb soe 5,000 members, thoro couald
net bo feund ono ccrnpotent onginoor whe
coulfi bave said that Port Nolson iras nt a
gond harbeur? Neý-t a Session of the Sonate
bias pcsscd for the Iast twventy-fivc yoars with-
ont thît question cf Port Nelson being breught
11p. It xvas pointofi eut in this House tbat
16 milesý eut froni tho mecth cf the River
Nolsoe there xvcs a doptb cf only 17 foot cf
xx aber, ami thaf it xvas just as difflonît te make
an artificiel obannol thero as te dig a bole
in a barrel cf dry pees. Evr'cykncw
Iliat suiTl it iras cecesserv te emplcv that
engiurer 1\lr. Palîcor. I suppose thoro aes
soe roason for it.

flen. Mr. DXNDUP,-AND: Tho sane rea-
son cs for Sir Hnry-% Thoruiten boing sont fer
as :n eutsider.

110on. _Mr. CASC4RAIN: WVoll, hoe xvcs an
cucînciier te liii the rcilxx'y, and I tliink lie
is doing pebby w'oll; but ,it avas neot at cli
nco;r y te bring theotcuer gentleman. But
if I do cet epprexe cf impertiiig Mr. Palmer,
I nt saiy bliat I commenîl tbc Covornmcnb
higblv fer hix ing scnred tho services of
Capucin Meock, whe lias beaon for twcnby
yeaes in charge cf thce xigte fer the
HJudson Bacy Company. I suppoe-. bts I1ouse
is - wa re blic t duin th( lieiv a Il th li it imbie
transport.s cf Croit Bribain w cro cerricd on
by thec Hudson Bay Company, and Captain
Mack iras sent te Bergen in Norway te get
1b ut Prinme M\inistor Protepopoif, axe aras
xvii b tint rescel Rasputiae trying te goe cn
Bussia se diraistreusiy. Captain Maok was
theon cccxrb was sent, and hoe teck him te
Englacd. Inter on hoe avent again te pilot
that neborieus seeiai 5 t, Albert Themas, whn
is ccxv et Cenoai. Hoe was sont from Franco
in c Ship), the Chaimpagne, and xvben bhoy got
fer ti) Ncrilb Captain Mack, piietefi uhem
for a itiile, toe d tliem fer anme time, and
brnîîght thoîn up) te Arobengel, in the Whibe

tiin. Mrt. CASGB SuN.

Sc, and tiioro landofi them safoiy. The othor
day inii iy nifico, Captain Bercler tnid me
that tiiet aras the vcry boit choico the Gev-
orriniont coulfi have emade, in seouriug the
serx ices cf Captain Mck, wbe has bn
naa'igaticg the Hudson Bey every yoar for
neirly eîventv yeaîs, te may knnaviodge.

I bave mentionod the namne of Captain
Bornier, ccd sicc wo are talkiîîg cf c ix-iga-
tien, biece is oce, of the grcîqtost mccn Canada,
lieis preduoed le c century-Canadien bore
acd ('acadien brod-e mac r-eprcseletli\-coef
bue x'ery lieeru acd seul ef Canîada, xxlic balls
Sclýargcd cur kcoxriedgnocf tbe reouirces of
thlis ccuntry. acd bias eddcd vast roalcîs te
cuir terei[nry, nover fer bis owc enriebiinent,
but fer te ocrioînent cf bis ceuntry'. Horo
hoc N., et tho cge cf 76, xriti nover a
xvricklo inx lis face, a nd biis exc a s
cloar as a bey'c,, vet himself as peor

~a, cbnrch ccuýc, lirina, on a littie pit tance
cf c pension. Wlay a gratoful fataorlcand fines
net cllexv iim e cenaferbahbo pension te froc
bim frena pecucicrN Ceres fer bis rocîaunicg
yenrý, I do net knexv.

Ceptain Bornior cocmeandefi 107 Ehips
îing bis carer. In the nid days je Qnobc
uic y xrore building, 40 or 45, fuli-riggod
e ceden chips cvory xictor, and Mr. James
Cibb Ress usefi te rotain Capucin Bombier and
Piiv 1dm an afidibienal foc bcuso lac ceuld
miako thc trip ce quickly, and tue slipsz urore
seCd et 5u meny shillings more a ten according
te the log avhicia sbcwcd bmw fast tbcy coulfi
sail. I have lîcard an instance roictefi by one
irlî ae prosent Capt. Chalifour. When tlîoy
ire geico dcxxn tIc lcxror St. Laxxronceo labo
in tc eu alt Il n'clcck one cigbu avith c stifi
r'erti-cîisbee bbexving, tbc ship bcing creard
uritb seils xrs a crv difficuit te steer, ead the
mate anti txro mon bcd a vory biard tiîîîe te
kep laer on tue course. At Lest tho slaip
Oas tee cauch te nariage. and thoy sont the
cabin bey dexun for Ceptain Bernier. Whe
lie c.uîae ic on iock hoe irante te kccxiv,
iii profane lanunago. xrbct thoy xraned hîm
fe. r. T[le mnato ucld hîm bteat theo siîip xa tee
creea'id iil sal, andi askcd pernmissioîn te
lke dcxvii the top) sals, but Captain Bernier
repiofi "Leck boere. vcng man. I aaî yen
te understanel dieu Bornier put up thoe top-
s1ijs acd Ced Ainaighty alcc xvili take tbom
deivn." Hol cressofi on uhat voyage te the
ouboer sido, uninadefi bis carge, seifi bis slip
,,d boardofi the Pelynosian of tbe Allen Line,
and avas bcck in Qucbec ln 29 days. That
shoavs irbet kind cf man hoe is. Thet mac
chouid bo reongnizod by his country: nobody
bcd a botter right te be.

Noir, in referenco te iccrcas-ing cizc cf tho
cancls, I have bore tue reort of the Erie
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Canal, which is called the New York State
Barge Canal. It was a five foot canal, and it
wras increased to a 12 foot navigation with
the idea that it would im.prove the tonnage.

Here is the State of New York department
of Public Works special report to His Ex-
cellency Alfred E. Smith, Governor of that
State on the New York State Barge Canal,
by Frederick Stu'art Greene, Superintendent of
Publie Works." I wish honourable gentlemen
to see what happened to the United States for
increasing the depth or enlarging that canal.
That report says:

That the traffic carried on the Barge Canal
bas fallen short of expectations cannot be de-
nied. Tie canal has a theoretical annual capa-
city of 20,000 tons. In 1919, the first year after
the canal was opened throughout its length,
1.238,844 tons were floated, last season 2,344,-
013 tons were carried. This increase has not
been sufficient to prove the canal an economic
success.

That report is dated February 26, 1926.
Now, note the figures as to cost.

The cost of the canal during 1925 was:
Maintenance and operation.. .. $ 2.081,841,26
Capital charge.. .. .. .. .. .. 6,137,495 08
Permsanent betternents .. .. .. .1,092,051 52
Claims paid.. .......... 722,175 89

Cross Cost.. ............ $10,933,563 75
Less Receipts.. ........... 359,936 91

Net cost to the taxpayers. $10,573,626 84

The greater part of the tonnage was bulk
freight-grain, sulphur, salt, etc.,-which is car-
ried at low rates by water and rail; a fair
aierage rail rate on the commodities carried
by canal fron Buffalo to New York, the longest
haul, is $3.70 per ton. In 1925 it cost the State
$4.51 per ton for all freight floated on the
canal. recardless of the length of haul. From
these figures it is evident thsat it would have
been cheaper for the State, if all the freight
carried on the canal had bee put on railroad
cars and the State had paid the freight bills.

The canal is only floating one-tenth of its
tonnage, and the report adds:

If twenty persons, knowing the Canal, were
asked why it is so little used, probably twenty
different answers would be given; but the
fundamental reason is ice-the Canal is closed
by ice for five months each year.

To go on still with the Erie Canal, when
it had only five feet for navigation it did
quite a tonnage, but when they increased it,
it does not do now one-third of the tonnage
that it did before it was increased

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Why?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I will proceed and
you will see. There are a large number of
terminals named, about 16 in all that have
received no canal freight either in the ware-
houses or out of them during the past two

years. .Then, the report goes on and gives
what all these places cost, and proceeds:

Official records show that many of our
Terminais have never been used for canal
tonnage since the day they were built. The
Terminal at so important a city as Albany
costing $312,914 bas received but one snsall
canal shipment (lumber) during the past two
seasons, and in that time no canal freight at
all bas gone in or out of the freight house.

Naturally thinking that because it was not
prospering it might do so if they built ele-
vators, they decided to build a 1,000,000-
bushel elevdtor at Oswego, and it was repre-
sented to them that ships would be waiting
to unload there and give freight to the canal.
The report says:

The 1.000.000 bushel elevator at Oswego bas
beenss in service too short a time to say in fair-
n tss that it is a failure, but it is entirely
proper to show its cost and earnings up to
January 1, 1926. During thedays of agita-
tion for the construction of this elevator, it
was clained that lake steamers would be wait-
ing at the wharf to discharge grain on or
before the opening dates. This elevator was
ready to operate on May 16th, last, but it
was not until October 21, 1925, that any con-
msercial grain was handled. This was Canadian
wheat placed in the elevator for winter-storage.

And it goes on to say how much money
this has cost.

So you see, honourable gentlemen, that it
is not always wise to think that by increasing
the size of canals you will increase the
business. The question whether you have a
big canal or a small one will not affect the
quantity of grain grown in the West. How-
ever, I will deal with that point later.

But let us come back to the remarks of the
honourable gentlema-n from De Salaberry (Hon.
Mr. Beique). The burden of his speech was
that we could make a treaty. I have no
doubt in my mind that the honourable gentle-
man could draft a treaty perfectly; perhaps
nobody could do it better than be. That is
all very well. We know, for instance, that
in another place Monsieur Ernest Lapointe
gloats over the fact that he signed a treaty
all by himself, aithough the representative of
His Majesty in Washington was willing, nay,
eager to sign the treaty. Now I leave it to
honourable members of this House, do you
think tihat that treaty would have been
weakened if it had been signed by the repre-
sentative of His Majesty? Does the honour-
able gentleman who presides with such dignity
over the deliberations of this House think
that the treaty would have been weakened
if it had been signed by the representative of
the greatest empire that the world bas ever
known? Does the honourable leader of the
Opposition think that the treaty would have
been weakened? As for my honourable leader
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on this side of the House, he will close this
debate and will tell us whether ho thinks it
would have been weakened or not. These
treaties are all very well. Net only Monsieur
Ernest Lapointe, but anybody, can sign a
treaty, but how about enforcing it? That is

the question. Notwithstanding all the perfect
clauses that the honourable member from De
Salaberry might draw, is there any court to
which he might appeal to have that treaty
respected? Supposing that such a court

existed and the honourable gentleman got a
judgment from the court, where is the sheriff
to execute that judgment? It is sad to say it,
but it seems to me that in international
matters, in the last resort, might prevails over
right. It may be all wrong, but that is the
fact. It is true that we might refer a dispute
respecting a treaty to the Court at the Hague,
but the question can be referred only when
both parties are willing, and if both parties
are willing to adjust their difference, what is
thb good of going to court? They can settle
the disp ute between themselves if they are
both willing, but if one party is unwilling, that
great international Court sitting at great ex-

pense ai The Hague cannot even issue a
subpoena or summon a witness. Nobody can
deny that. Therefore the less we have of
th e treaties the better, for the interpretation
lia will prevail will probably ho the inter-

pretation placed upon the treaty by ihe richest
aind lie mightiest.

On' yesterday, in the city of Quebec, thure
'as hold a great celebration on the occasion

of the launchiug of a new steamer, called the
Quebec. The Right Hon. Sir Charles Fitz-

pairick was present and said a few words.
As y vou are all aware, he was at one time
Miniter of Justice, he lias been Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of Canada, and more
receinlyi- Lieutenant Governor of the province
of Quebec; cerfainly a man who has occupied
very high positions. This is what he said in
conclusion: "We hear rumours about certain
trea tics and other matters, but let us hope
that the St. Lawrence River may always be
a Canadian river. And remember Chicago!"
Thait was said yesterday afternoon in the
good old Chateau Frontenac in Quebec.

The honourable niember froin De Salaberry
will admit, I think, that it would be very
hard for him to scull a dory across a crcek,
or that lie could qualify for captain or mate,
or even coxswain. We ought to leave every-
one to his own vocation, and, I repeat, when
you want to know about navigation you
shouîld consult marine men-sea captains,
navigatois, and the rest.

Mr. D. W. McLachlin occupies, I dare say,
a good position in the Government Service,

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

but it must be remembered that just as it
is net the best lawyers who want te become
judges, se it is net the best engineers who
work for the Government. One of the mem-
bers of this Commission, M. Olivier Lefebvre,
who is Chief Engineer of the Quebec Streams
Commission, is such a valuable man that
various companies outside wanted his services,
and he told the Government: "I am offered
so much by "-never mind the name of the
company; I know it well-" and I must re-
sign and accept that salary." Thon, in order
te retain him, the Government of Hon. Mr
Taschereau votel him a salary of $15,000 a
year. 1 do net know that there is any en-
gineer working for this Government who is
receiving such a salary, but the Government
of Quebec is paying it because they did not
want to lose his services. So I think that if
the Government desire to secire the very
best engineers they will have to pay a much
higher remuneration than Mr. MeLachlan and
others are receiving.

The honourable gentleman said also that
the enginieers disagree. The American en-
gineers want to have a one-stage develop-
ment, that is. one dam on Barnhart Island,
near Cornwaill, and the dam there would b
83 fet in height. Mark you what it means,
honourable gentlemen, to have such a dam

towering over the town of Cornwall. The
Canadian engineers want a two-stage devolop-
ment, with one dam about 60 feet in height

at Cornwall, which would still be very higih,
and above Morrisburg another dam, 20 feet

in height; the two making the same head,

giving the same power, but without as mucli

risk. With regard to the big one, the one-
stage devclopment, I have here the figures

showinz the pressure that would be exerted

by the ice in the spring.
According to the report of the Joint Board of

Engineers the maxium pressure that could be
exerted by ice at the dam would be 32,000
pounids per linear foot. That is ten tons per
square foot, if the pressure was exerted by the
thrust of a wave.

lu the discussion that took place the Ameri-

can engincers were asked what would hap-

pen if an accident occurred-if, for instance,
tlere were a break in the dam. This question

was considlered a good while ago. I need not

tell you that the captains and pilots are

agains any such dam, and when we want men

to navigate steamers we do not look for

enlgine'ers, even the most competent and most
renowned. If there were a break in this dam

what wou'd be the consequences? Suppose
there were an ice jam, the formation of which,
it is admitted would be facilitated by the dam
at the Long Sault.
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The tirst report made by Canadian Govern-
ment engineers on the damming of the Long
Sault discussed the possibility of the dam
being destroyed. This report was made nlot
lately, but on December 15.. 1908--almost
twenty years ago-to the then Governor Gen-
eral, His Royal Highness the Duke of Con-
naught,, and was signed by Wm. P. Anderson,
who was Chief Engineer of the Department
of Marine and Fisheries; Mr. M. J. Butler,
e-ho wvas Deputy Minister of the Department
of Rail'ways and Canais; and M. Eugene D.
Lafleur, the Chief Engineer of the Departmcnt
of Public Works. In section 6 of their report
these engincers said:

The possible destruction of the proposed dam
by natural forces or by malice of an evily-
intentioned person; (an earthquake might be
the means of destroying the dam) certainly a
very few pounds of dynwnitc in the hands of
a man knowiiug how to use it, would be most
disastrous. The volume of water which the
dam would contain, would ho sufficien.tiy great,
if liberated in the form of a wave to, at any
rate. destroy the greater portion of the town
of Cornwall--certainly the Cornwall canal or
that portion of it helow the dam-and without
doubt; tue mens of flooding Lake St. Francis
and alarge section of the land on thie river hank
protectel l'y the Hungry Bay dyke; besides un-
que.,tionably iniperilling the Soulanges canal, as
well as th'- villages fronting the river between
Lake St. Francis and Lake St. Louis. Whether
the effect of a suidclen break avould be taken
care of 1w Lake St. Francis and Lake St. Louis
is a question. Experience had on a very manch
smaller scale woll( lead one to expect that the
damage weould ha continued on through the
lower portions of MI\ontreal, with the possible
dlestruction of the Lachine Canal as well.

Honourable gentlemen, t.he question is, will
this Senate take the responsibility? How
many lives would ho lest? How many men,
women, and cbildren drTowned? Valleyfield,
it irs admnittcd, woul ho a'bsolutely wiped ont.
Generations would. have to ]ive in constant
fear, not knowing w-hat migh't oc',_ur.

When in -the discussion tbe Ca'i,'adian on-
gmineers represented to their Amierican friends,
as 1 have luat stated, that thore migh-t be an
accident andi the dam mîght givc way, the
American ongineers 6aid: "Well, if we cannot
buýild a dam tha-t will st.ay up we migbt as
well quit right now." To this tbe Canadianl
engineers replied: "Have you ever kn:own of
engineers putting up a dam that they did not
believe was going to stand? Yet hundreds
bave given way." Imagine the immense
danger in havinz su'ch a dam extpyiding from
the Cèanadia.n to the American shore, and what
a terrific pressure would be exerted upon it.
Why, only this opring tho lower part of Mont-
real was floodod. Thore, was nothing liko
a wive 80 feet in height coming down; it
was iust a natural flood. Longue Pointe was.
flooded this m.onth. To my mmnd it would ho
.qheer mqdnoaa to orect a dam at the Long

Sault. It would be a menace -to both shores
of the St. Lawrence. You have read just
lately of the enormous dam in. California
giving way, and there is no 'guarantee that
t'his one would stiand any botter than the
hundreds of others that have broken.

This great pro] oct, is very al-luring to those
who do not know any better. We have con-
santly hoardi of similar schemes bore in Can-
ada. My honourable friand hero (Hon. Mr.
Bcicourt), wo remomber, advocatcd the con-
struction of the Goorgian Bay Canal. Wle
used to -think that the flags of ail the nations
of the world wouýld ho flying on those great
intorior seas, ansi we were perfeotly siricare.
W'hat is happening to-day? We are hearing
the saine nid atory. We are talking about
bringing ocean vessols to the Grat Lakes.
Are honourable gentlemen aware tha-t 50 ocesnn
vesseha are now on their way hpr-a and that
these wi'il ply the Great Lakos this summer?
Are flot those on'ough? 0f tihose 50 vessels
18 are ncw ones that have jmat been built in
England. Why cou.ld wo lot have built those
veasels riglit hera? Why should flot the
Govcrnment arranýge to give sufflcient pro-
tection to enablo us to build t'hose vessels in
this -country and givo employmoent to our own
people? This is an itemn which ippeared, I
think , in the Mont-eai Gazette:

Some fifty steamers are oxpected to cross
the Atlantic this spring to enter the grain,
wood-pulp and pu]pwood carrying trades on the
Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence. This in-
cludes eighteen new lake vessels that are heing
specially vonstructod in British Shipyards for
the Canadian service, and a numbor of them
will be Norwegian boats, similar to the smnall
craft that hai;e.visited this country in the past
f exv years. trading on the Great Lakes durine
the sunimer and sailing from Montreal to
Enropean ports on the conclusion of naviga-
tion.

About 32 of these steamers wi1l como up
again this year.

l)uring the so-called off-season many of the
lake steamers engage in carrying wvood-pulp and
pu Ipwood from lowor St. Lawrence ports to
regions in the vicinity of Niagara Falls, from,
which it is transported by rail to the large
paper miills in the Central Freight Association
territory.

Considerable complaint has heen made from
timo to time by ownors of Canadian and
Amierican lake tonnage over what thoy terro
unfair competiti on. Whoreas the maintenance
and operation of the canais is a public charge
on the people of Canada and, to a smaller
extent, the United States, they are free te
forcign steamers carrying cargoes from one lovel
to another on an oquality with the vessels of
the two boundary countrios. It la also stated
that these craft spend littie in Canada, and
pay, in thme case of the Norwegian hoats smaller
wagos to their crews.

Being a less suitahie class of construction, as
they are but to withstand the severe storms
of the Savon Seas, the ocean craft have a
relatively higher overhoad than the regular
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ake carriers. and compete more or less on an
equality with then, even though they mîay
olltain twelve nontis' enploynent as conipared
with about seven by tihe lakers.

Honourable gentlemen, I called attention
to this matter last year. Those ships coming
liere use our canals without paying a cent, and
we have to .pay. Is that fair to Canadian
bottons? The foreign vessels bring ail they
red of ship stores. They pay their men
about one-quarter of the wages that ours
receive, and they are ýcareful net to pay them
during the voyage, but only when they return
to Norway. Of course no man will quit and
lose lus wages, no matter how small they are.
I think the Minister of Customs should in-
st igate the stores brought in by those vessels

and should make them pay duty on what
they have. Why should those ships be

lslowed to go scotfree? They ought to pay
duty before being permitted to come in here.
They operate on the Lakes the whole summer
in competition with Canadian ships that
enploy Canadian sailormen, who have wives
andi children depending upon their wages. And
mark you this. We are told that if this great
schcme were carried out there wouid be no
breaking of cargo, but that vessels could go
up to the Great Lakes, get a load there and
corne ail the way back; but net one of those
foreign steamers ever crosses the ocean during
Ile summer. They ply frorn port to port on

the Great Lakes during the summer season,
and then in the fall of the year they corne
down and return home. They do not ply
between a European port and the head of
the Lakes. There 32 of these ýsmall ocean
craft coming out this summe-r.

lon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: To do a coast-
ing trade?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: To do a coasting
trade.

Hon. Mr WILLOUGHBY: We were dis-
cussing that question last night.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: And that bas been
going on for years. When our vessels are tied
up on account of the ice, those foreign vessels
are engaged somewhere else; they go and
operate in some southern clime. So they get
steady employment for twelve months of the
year.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Why could not ours go
away in the winter-time too?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Our big lakers could
not come down, because they are, some of
them, as long as 680 feet, whereas our canal
locks are only 275 feet in length. It would
be necessary to reduce them to half their

Tion, r. CASGRAIN.

size, and that would hardly pay. So our boats
have to be tied up during the winter months.

This subject may be very dry, honourable
gentlemen, but I think it is worthy of careful
consideration. I have given it thought for
years. and for the last seven weeks I have been
devoting special attention to it, because I
know that the proposed scheme cannot be car-
ried out without the permission of this House.
The Senate can vote for it or against it. We
have te take the responsibility. Therefore I
am doing my best to give to honourable mem-
bers the benefit of'the hours and hours of
work that I have ,devoted to this subject.

With regard to ocean ships I would like to
quote from a lecture that was given. mark
you, in Chicago, before the Third Mid-West
Power Conference by E. A. Forward. Member
of the Engineering Institute of Canada. He
says:

lihe transportation efhciency of the pres ent
foursteen foot canal systen depends 01n two fac-
tors, nanely. the cargo capacity of boats that
ea pass througi the locks. and the iisber of
Ioiksges thiat can lie iad le aily.

Tus record grain car'o for the season of 1927
s the steamer J. H. Price, which brought

99.0-2 buses of wleat-2.971 tons-frois port
Colborne te Montreal.

It is evident that traffie conditions on tie St.
Lawrence sIo not warrant the expenditures ie-
tird to provide a twenty-five or twenty-seven

foot ciianiel for mouY years to cone.
Whithier the construction of a dhep water-

way is justifiable n other grounds has beenî the
sbuct cfu iis discussion. iln this reluhietioii

it imay he pointed out tiat the situation in
Canada and the United States. as foutnd Iy the
Tnt'rnational Joint Coimnission. is radiically
different. Canada now has transportation facili-
tics far in exciss of actual requirernents. and
lier chief concern at the present tin is to
secure additional population to provide traffle
whici wili enable tien to pay tieir w lay. Te
seciai needs of tise farîmers of the Caaian
W/est are already being niet by the new osîtlet
for their grain to the Pacific coast, via Van-
couver and Prince Rupert: hy ocoan coiiiui-
nication with Eirope via lludison Bay. seen to
lie realized; and. by low rail rates on e'port
grain.

Do ionourable gentlemen realize iat a
Canadian farmer can ship three cars of grain
a given distance for what it costs a United
States farmer to ship two cars the same dis-

tance? And still our western farmers rom-

plain. The United States freight rates are
the cheapest in the world outside of Canada.

Before enlarging our canals, let us ask those
who use the present canals if they are used
to their full capacity, or even three-quarters
of it. This bas never been done.

This report of the engineers would have us
believe that there are 100,000,000 tons of
freight to be carried. That is not se at ail.
I have the exact figures, wlhich I will give you.
The average for many years past has been
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about 90,000,000 tons, and of those 90,000,000
tons only one in ten goes east of Lake Erie;
and as even that one ton has to be divided
with the United States, and as they are getting
60 per cent and we 40 per cent of it, you will
see that there is no need of increasing the
capacity of our canals.

I have here a letter from Mr. J. Lambert
Payne, in which he says:

I am sending to you herewith the report of
the Superintendent of the 'New York State
Barge Canal for 1925.

With regard to the traffic on the old Erie
and the new barge canal, the latter having
been completed in 1921, the facts for certain
are as follows: The proposed St. Lawrence
development originated in the United States.
It would seem, however, that our neighbours
make very little use of the present waterway.
They have a big business at the Soo, but very
little indeed for the St. Lawrence. For the
year 1926 the total traffic through both the
Canadian and American locks at the Soo was
85,679,087 tons.

Here may I draw your attention to the
report of the Board of Engineers, in which
they say it is 100,000,000 tons. Mr. Payne
goes on:

Very little of this reached either the
Welland or the St. Lawrence canals. As a
matter of fact, 53,874,364 tons consisted of ore
which goes out at Buffalo to Pittsburgh. A
further 12,874,336 tons was coal, and about
9,000,000 tons was Canadian grain and flour-

-of which the United States takes 60 per
cent, and we take 40 per cent.

So far as the St. Lawrence canals were
ooncerned in 1926, out of a total volume of
6,123,701 tons, 1,772,860 originated in the
United States. Yeu will sec at once that the
American business is of very little importance,
and I cannot sec how a larger canal system
would in any way stimulate American traffic
on the St. Lawrence. The United States can-
not expert to increase its exports of farm
proditcts because cf growing domestic con-
sirumption. The attitude of our American
friends towards the St. Lawrence canal scheme
is merely a mask for the water power project.

As I told you, I am convinced that the three
inctors of increased overhead, the short season,
and one-way traffic, would make it impracticable
for large ships to operate through to Montreal
at present rates. The larger the ship the larger
would bc the overhead, and it is also true that
the larger the ship the slower would be its
progress through the canals. It is time that
governs freight rates by water, and not
distance.

Yours sincerely,
J. L. Payne.

It is not my intention to-day to discuss
the question of power, but I have here some-
thing about the diversion of water through
the Messina canal: At the top of the Long
Sault there is a canal cut from the St. Law-
rence down to the Grassy river, a distance of
ten or fifteen miles, and a diversion is made
there of 86,000 horse power. During the war

we permitted the company to build a sub-
merged dam in order to throw more water
into their canal to increase their power for
the purpose of making more munitions.

Hon. Mr. REID: May I interrupt for a
moment? I just want to explain that neither
the Government nor the people of this coun-
try permitted that; it was one vote of the
International Joint Waterways Commission
that did it in opposition to the Government.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Thank you. And
what happened? It was well understood that
that submerged dam should be dismantled
immediately the company stopped manufac-
turing munitions. That was ten years ago;
and what has happened since? Not only
has the dam not been dismantled, but there
is to be an application in Washington on
the 15th of June to raise it six feet more. If
honourable gentlemen will permit me, so
as to save the time of the House, I will file
the details instead of reading them. This
is just a statement of the facts.
Diverting Water From St. Lawrence Through

The Messina Canal
Ottawa, April 7.-The International Water-

ways Commission, at the request of the Cana-
dian Government, has postponed consideration
of the application of the St. Lawrence Power
Company to divert more water from the St.
Lawrence river through the Messina canal,
New York.

That such an application should be made atall is of considerable importance, as indicating
the possibilities of complication that might arise
if the United States and Canada should agree
to proceed with the proposed St. Lawrence
Deep Waterway and Power scheme, as a joint
entierprise.

The proposal to divert more water via the
Messina canal is of special concern to naviga-
tion interests, since the water so diverted de-
bouches into the Grassy river and is lost to the
St. Lawrence system. The proposal also de-
mands consideration as showing that when a
vested interest is allowed to be established in
the St. Lawrence, even contractual obligations
are in danger of being lost sight of.

The Messina canal bas been diverting water
from the St. Lawrence for a long time. During
the war the power company operating the canal
asked and secured permission to construet a
weir extending into the St. Lawrence, to in-
crease the flow of water into the canal. The plea
was that the companies deriving hydro-power
from the canal needed additional power to
manufacture munitions of war. The agreement
was that when the need for additional power
to manufacture munitions ended, the weir would
be removed. But ten years have passed since
additional power was needed for munition
manufacture, and the weir bas not been re-
moved. On the contrary, the company bas come
forward with a request to raise the weir, or
submerged dam, by six feet, in order to enable
it to divert more water.

River pilots have testified that the existing
weir appreciably affected navigation, making
the sehooting of the rapids more difficult. The
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pilots are unanimous in declaring that the weir get through the locks there quickly, I can tell
should be removed, instead of being raised ta you that Lt always takes a couple of heurs.
divert more water. ,

The Canadian Government engineers have re- One's impressions when one is young are very
ported strongly against the proposal that the strong. I always took a very deep interest in
crest of the weir should be raised six feet, or at the St. Lawrence route and those great inland
aIl. Shipping companies have lodged vigorous secs, the Great Lakes. Now I want to deai
protests.

Some surprise is expressed that the Canadian with navigation and nothing else. For 26
Government bas not served notice that Lt will years I have been connected with navigation
nove to have the St. Lawrence Power company
carry out the undertaking to remove the cempanios. The honeurabie member for
dam. The niatter may be a sibject of negotia- H-amilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton) made
tion between Ottawa and Washingtôn, but an admirable speech, and he diagnosed the
the Canadian Governmient would have helped c
its case if it bad formally requested the Inter- ase oxcctly. The distance betwcn Prescott
national Waterways Commission to withdrav and Montreal is 121 miles, or one-tenth of the
the recommendation under which permission was 1.228 miles between Montreal and Fort Wil-
granted to contrnct the weir. 'hem. Tho crux cf the whole matter is tho

One would think that the United States roduction that can ho effected in frcigtt rates
had no water power of their own. On the on that one-tenth of ttc watervays systcm.
contrary, they have plenty of water power, Now, when yen como te think cf Lt, if the
and very cheap water power. The reason State cf New York werc te put cli the tuns
they do not develop it is because they do that are floated on the Erie canals on freight
not want to. In this book by Moulton, et cars and carry them from Buffalo to New
page 368 it is said that in North and South York. there would be a saving of 81 cents a
Carolina the average charge per year per ton. In the same way, the railway author-
horse power is only $15. Tînt is less than ities agree that grain could be carried from
we pay in this country. At page 367 it says: Prescott to Montreal for about 3 cents a

,lTh UA it d St t h ilese water ower at bushel.
e nl eI a e s las p

cat.s varying fron 50 cents to $3 per horse

Yo pay more than that here.
-in1 ev c at such low rates nch of the

power niva iiabe has found no narket.
The Government has many dams already

built that giv, immense potential horse power,
aind anu miappreciative ant unpatrietic publie
tenbII11 passes theiii by l ibiys coal at $4 a
ton with which to produce horse power. At the
damis on the Muiskingum rir in populous Ohio,
water power energy is ncow sold at 50 cents per
liorse power per annm, and at Angusta,
Ceoigia, it is sold for $1 per annun.

From this you see quite plainly, honourable
gentlemen, that the United States are not
starving for power. Why should they want te
develop it here when they have se much?

Now, here .is a strange thing. If every drop
of water that fals on the United States were
turned into electrical power at every stage
until it reaches the ocean, it would not pro-
duce nearly as much horse power as is to-day
produced in the United States by coal. There
are many instances in which coal is cheaper
than water power: it is all a question of the
price of coal.

Now, honourable gentlemen, may I be al-
lowed to make just one personal allusion-the
first time in twenty years that I have done sa,
I think. I have been familiar with the St.
Lawrence route-I am almost ashamed to ad-
mit it-since 1874, 54 years ago, when I, like
many other young men learning to become
surveyors, pulled a chain on the C.P.R. I have
passed through Sault SteýMarie on many occa-
sions, and if anyone tells you that you can

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

Hon. Mr. REID: 2 cents, not 3 cents.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: If it were taken at
the same rate at which the Government pro-
poses to carry coal from Drumheller to
Toronto, it would b only a cent and a third.

Hon. Mr. REID: I would take that con-
tract at 2 cents and make monev on it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is quite pos-
sible, but I want to be conservative. It is
admitted that the steamers would take it from
Fort William to Prescott for 4 cents; so even
if the rate from there to Montreal were 3
cents, you would have a rate of 7 cents. The
further west you go the greater the saving
bppears to be. Around Chicago they say they
would save 10 cents or 15 cents, while in this
House it has been stated that 3 cents a bushel,
or perhaps 6 cents a bushel, could be saved.
The Canada Steamships last year carried
wheat from Fort William to Montreal for 5
tcents. If that is so, how could there be a
saving of 6 cents?

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Did they make
any money on it?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I will tell you how
it is done. The grain season is very short.
In the spring of the year when the season
opens up there is a rush which continues until
about the beginning of June, during the first
week of June it commences to diminish, and
about the 15th of June all of the grain is
down, and the ships have verr little to do,
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and many of them are tied up till the new
crop comes in. The new crop comes in about
the 15th of September, and the grain-carrying
trade continues until the end of the season.
Very often there is not a profit in operating
boats on the Lakes, but as ships cost almost
as much when they are tied up as when they
are moving-the only difference being the cost
of the coal-they take freight for almost
nothing. Wheat has been carried on more
than one occasion from Fort William to Port
Colborne for 14 or 1l cents a bushel. On the
other hand, the rate on the return cargo is
very low. The great bulk of the freight
comes east. Coal is transported from Lake
Erie to Fort William or Duluth, a distance of
900 miles, for 30 cents a ton, or no more than
it costs to take it from the curb of the street
and put it in your cellar. Nevertheless, this
is found money.

I said the honourable member for Hamilton
had diagnosed the case to perefection. He
also proved-and I won't go into that ques-
tion, because that is a lawyer's business-that
the United States is not competent to make a
Treaty with Canada without power of attorney
from New York State. It would be necessary
for the Washington Government to acquire
rights. And if the Supreme Court here, or
the Privy Council afterwards, so decided, it
would be necessary for this Government, be-
fore entering into a Treaty, to obtain the per-
mission of the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec before doing entering into a treaty.
However, that being a legal question I leave it
to the lawyers and the courts.

When Canada deals with the United States
in regard to matters in which the individual
states are concerned, she must realize that
she is not dealing with a sovereign body, but
with a Ibody which has only a partial-control
over the integral units, namely, the individual
states, unless conditions are so radically
changed that the states will surrender to the
union their sovereign rights; and as it is upon
this feature that the union is founded, there is
absolutely no possibility of the states giving
up their sovereign rights just in order to allow
the union to enter into a waterways Treaty
with Canada. In fact, the tendency is all the
other way. and, led by the Governor Ritchie
of Maryland, the states are more than ever
expressing their sovereign rights.

Now I come to the great question of ocean
ships. Ocean ships are costly. A 10,000 ton
ocean ship would cost this year $1,250,000, or
$125 a ton. The biggest laker on the Lakes,
15,000 tons, was built at the Port Arthur
shipyards at a cost of less than 35 a ton. It
carries 500,000 bushels of wheat-more than
would be carried by a train three miles long.

I claim that if an ocean vessel were to un-
dertake one trip, it would never make another.
The overhead is too large. In the first place,
for what one ocean vessel would cost you
could buy three lakers of the same tonnage;
and in the second place, the ocean vessel,
because of her construction, the bunker coal
she has to carry, and fresh water, and the
winches and derricks and other appliances, of
which she carries many tons, would carry only
60 per cent of the load the lakers would carry.
This means that if the laker was making 5
per cent, an ocean vessel could make only 1
per cent. Now, suppose that an ocean vessel
did come here, how many days do you think
it would take her to make the return trip
from Liverpool to Fort William? It would
take 50 days. I verified that siatement by
steamship men. I said: "Surely I cannot have
the face to tell the Senate it would take 50
days," and they said they would not take off
one day, that it would take 50 days for the
trip provided the vessel had luck, no stoppages
in the canals, no fogs, and no storms. I
inquired next, "What is the ost per day of
a 10,000 ton ocean vessel?" and I was told it
was $800. Consequerntly, the cost of a 50-day
trip would be $40,000.

The westbound freight is very small. If you
can get one ton for ten you are doing very
well. Now that we are getting coal from
England a vessel might get a cargo as far as
Montreal, but from there it would not get
anything until it reached Port Arthur. At
Port Arthur it would take in 200,000 bushels
of grain, end I have figures here to prove that
il cents is all it could possibly get for taking
the grain right to London. Consequently, on
200,000 bushels its owners would get $22,000,
and as the trip would cost $40,000 there would
be a deficit of $18,000. So I leave it to hon-
ourable gentlemen to decide whether ocean
vessels will ever ,corne to that trade.

Now, there is another phase of this matter,
and that is this American made propaganda
for a deep waterway. I do not know that
there is really very much clamour for it in
this country. I am sure the Maritime Prov-
inces are not very much interested in it, and
do not want it very badly; Quebec does not
want it; the northern port of Ontario does
not want it-if northern Ontario wanted any-
thing, it would be the Georgian Bay canal;
the three western Provinces have an outlet
through Vancouver and Prince Rupert, and
very shortly they will have another through
the Hudson Bay, so they are well provided
for. Well, who does want it? Of course there
is the allegation that bas been made that it
would placate the people of the western
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statos. But they have the Mississippi river.
When we used to speak off the Georgian Bay
carnal they always spoke of "Chicago to the
Gulf," and now they have got additional
water by reason off the Chicago diversion.
This may flot mean anything to you when
mentioned in cubic feet per second, but when
1 tell you tiîat it is twice the normal flow
off the St. Maurice river, you will appreciate
what it means. It means the entire flow off
that mîghty river, the Saguenay, that is fiow-
ing year in and year out, that gives them
good water for the summer montîhs, thougli
in the spring they have more than they want,
as happened last yoar, because the country
has ail been cleared, and as soon as spring
arrives the water collects. There ils very
littie wood there, and the sn-ow ail meits at
the samne time.

This diseharge off the Mississippi is some-
thing ineredible. It is equal to twelve timos
thiit off the St. Lawrence. During, the floods
there were 3,000,000,000 cuibie feet per second,
and in the St. Lawrence we have an average
ofoffl13 246,000 etibie feet per second. Sorne
sa that that is what is ta force the Wash-
ington Cov-iiernmt to voe mont'y te, de-
ve op the M;sissippi, the people saying, "If

aou lan't (lu it, wc n xili go towardkz Cao-
*i.Thi agila on h:is h on going on for

l onga timoe. Jr i- a lon rime s1001 Prcsi-
citait Rooýcx ait w cnt juiln frumi St. Louis ta

Car.whcn the shores w cre iliminatcd. ain
th(, people were toid that the Goveirnmerïî

!')oig ta (Io the tingu th <t xvi gainL, ta
c'ni'iîch tv rvhiily-caaizel/O10ieI-xi'-pî
<In(I Uoastxoit c'îmc h-u'k to Washingortn and
spiklu ta thc, .Xînîîv ini A tîri h

ho xx uer < hy i 1-- ch 'f' tft. -oe
floateri do-on thoera. andl tIli, tîne [heY vad

'' aPie gaing ta ha x i it surP. BuIt xh'
MIr TE'ft, eaîaî' baiek il eac'ihih

thit wn a- ut neot arx <fa ail. Reiombci.
î< w impx a l fau eh nnclthe x nî'

tii t1ii' froroi lho ioaîîth of the ?Ws~iss, ,:

Ch'a'.but tliat w cnt hv the baîird, inil
ho xx rk bas nof, bec r n , rtpi I tiîu i.'

r' lnot bc donc for -oirne r1 na ta Porno.
But w bv flot use thecir own w-a to cour-o

instezid off canîing this way?, As I said. di--
taine, daes not counit in w ator transportatio)n,
but tirno do(-,,. With railroads distincedo,
beceau-o time is aIl-importantý

Far be it from me ta bc understoori as
.aVing anything disagrcabie about the United
States. It is a wooderffîd country. They
have overv climate; they have more gold
than any other country in the world, we are
told; they are immensely wealthy; they have
more people who can read and write the
English language than aoy other count.ry;
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they pubiish more columns off newspapers
overy dlay than aIl the rest off the xvorld
put together; they have nearly half the rail-
way milvage off the world, and with Canada's
they have more; and they are a great pro-
gressive people.

But if xvo had one of those daims across the
River St. Lawrence, who would control that
dam? If you go into partnership with a
mRan xvho is ten times more powerfful than
you are, and many times richer, who is going
to conduet the business? I do flot think
there is any doubt in the world that that
busine.ss will be conducted by the wealthiest
and the most poxverful partuer. In any case,
they xvould have their own interpretation,
and they would certainly net accordingly. For
instance, if there was a dam, as proposed,
opposite Cornwall, with works and the xveirs
on the Ainerican side in American territory,
and thoy have to dispose off that power, if
more xvator xvas xxînted, ns the honourable
gentleman from Preîýcott (Hon. Mr. Reid)
stated, they xvould say: "No, we cannot
aprun those xx-eirs: yeon hacl botter huild a
danm bt-bux Montroal; xe have sold this

raao. r. ý îîd v x-<I to delixcr if, and xx- are
riot goiing to ciaoe oui' f ictories"1 Or 9gain,
xi-ien r bore was ýoinl,1in,2 9alil about rerallin a
the xx. er-pox-r, tlîcv ropiod, "Very well;I
vaou reiithe xx',ier pa wr xe xxill refuse t a

Il <î"c.i~ Si xic :Lî"uld îlot op
îiîcxsto the nîî'revn of anvofle.

-i. -n - a iai -ix , i tcon. id t!L
h1iia rau- t Icp uî ioi-rz i uomîiît ta o ,c
.1c exil thi'xi c e Ahiînfico it all

À -u thý i 1' 111 le bahi -r ir-P ],p
mcc h i - .x iis ut ci aueib

'i.'ul.ît-'ri~e al t hoie S-luit :)11 600 tir
lo f i ing. xili as ut lux i- a 36 Io

Vilîcîîii x 'inne r,' a-n 'i 'i- or

t, i hi- a' ch moreh lt u

ir wl-e î'' oniv 60 per cent. oni be s- ie

anra.Thao lnk'-rs have a , r'nhoo f0
cnuIilui lea o hoî xx ce'vnl the Stern and the
haw, anid iin sforniy we-.irher tbey f.rxnsaa'-
Food frorn the itemn, wbehre tihe kitelhen is ta
tho.s w-ha are mrn-ooned 'n. tho front 1,v m, an-
of a xire, for oo man eouid walk to I he doc(,k,

ocuotht' dock is abmost iwiish Tliose
ho.ars are more inoxpeo-sîxo and thox- do xxoî-k
iiiîiech more econoinicaliy than the ocean ships
could possibly do, though thoy couici fot stand
the ocean et ahl.

Colonel Hughi L. Coopor, off the UJnited
Stt.,who buiit, the Keoku-k dam on the
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Mississippi river, values 'the cost of tihis work
that we arc about to enter into at more than
twice the price men'tioned by the Joinbt En-
gineer's report. 0f course, somne years ago
tibis was going to cost $252,000,000, but now
the figuee bas reached about $650,000,000.
Colonell Cooper, a very well known engineer,
puts down tbe coat at $1,300,000,000.

I was speaking a minute ago about nego-
tiating the Welland Canal. There is very
mueli discussion whether that canal can be
negotiated witb those large slips. If there is a
beam wind and tbe ships are com.ing- up, they
have to tic up. Anyone who knows anytbhing
about navigation wiil know that a ship can-
not stecer if she 'bas no headway, and, as
it approaches locks, it must approach very very
slowly; so it would be very diffloult to negoti-
ate that canal.

Tîten there is another objection, and a very
serious one. Whcn one of tbhose great freight-
ers of 10,000 or 15,000 tons enters the Welland
Canal and gets near a look, it bas to comne
almost 'to a standstill, for if shc would move
in the leaet a way to touch the gate of a
lock, the wbole thing would be goie; so she
is brouglit vcry carefully, and once she is in
thc dock she bas to be warped; they wouýld
flot d'arc to turn steani on,, and sIc rnuý. lie
warpcd from one lock into thc other. Fancy
thc time it would 'take, and the effort wi.th
steam winches, etc. On the Panaina Canal
tîcre are huge locomotives, thc biggest in thc
world-they call thcm mules; and there are
steel hawseris holding the ships firin bchind,
and steel hawsers in front; and sometimes
there are eigît locomotives, if it is a big
ship, and sometimes there are four. That is
tIc wvay they negotiate those big ships from
one lock to another with the greatest care.
Thc locomotives arc on terra firmna, so they
have a chance to hld the slip se-curely,
There is notbing of tîat kinýd in the Welland
Canal. How it wais forgotten 1 do not know.

I have read only to-day that people arc
saying that even when the Welland Canal is
flnished, it is very dotbtful if slip owners
will use it. If thcy did not use it, wc would
be .just as we are now; ehips with fourteen
feet draft would comne down the Welland
Canal, nnd we would be just as we were.

Big ships are not made to navigate -re-
strictcd water; that is one tbing that should
be undcrýtood once and for all. They cannot
be economnically operatcd in restricted water.
Only small and chcap slips can spend the
time in canals. The overhcad is too great
on the expensive sbips to spend their time
there. Besides that, they are very slow in
moving. If you are expecting friends from
Europe, you know tIc time it takes to bring
to the wharf an ocean steamer. of perhaps
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10.000 or 12,000 tons. It takes one half or
three-quarters of an hour, with tugs. That
operation has to be done when approaching a
lock, when in the lock, and when coming out
of the lockC; so the tixne that is wasted can
be judged. For instance, starting from Port
Coîborne at present with a load, with smaller
bouts, Montreal can be reached in a littie
over three da-ys, and the trip going up occupies
nearly four days, the round trip taking seven
days. Starting from Port Coîborne and going
to Fort William, the round trip could be made
in about the same time. So it can be seen
that there is no advantage whatever in having
týhose big vessels, for they would take nine
da3-s to go from Port Coiborne to Montreai
and back. That is the information I have
from people in the business. A fourteen foot
barge going from Port Colborne to Montreal
would take seven days. wbile a twenty foot
boat would take perhaps nine days.

People often wonder why so much of our
wheat goes to New York and Buffalo. It is
becatîse this wheat has been contracted for,
and bas to be at a certain place at a certain
time, and the parties interested will flot take
chances on a canal. For instance, if there
should lie a lock broken, or one of the boats
9ground in the canal, there is an entire tic-up
for one, two or three days; and if the cargo
misses connection, the buyer of the wheat on
the other side may refuse to take it, or will
take it only at his own price. That is why
so rauch goes to New York, because there are
alwe-ys many steamers that want to take it at
cheap rates, and they want to stabilize the
shipa. Instead of building or enlarging these
canals f rom Prescott to Montreal. it would
lie mnuoh cheaper and better for the Govern-
ment simply to send the wheat down by train.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Casgrain, the debate
was adjourned.

PATENT BILLS
RECOMMENDATION 0F COMMITTEE

lion. Mr. BEIQUE presented the report of
the Committce on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
to whom wvas referred Bill 16, an Act respect-
ing certain Patent Applications owned by the
British Steel Piling Company, Limited.

H1e said: We bave a number of applications
of this kind. The Patent Act a few years ago
granted one year to anybody who bad
patented an article in a foreign country, dur-
in- which lie was allowed to ask for a patent
in Canada. This bas heen extendcd to two
years, by a judgment of the Exchequer Court.
1 do not think that Canadians have the same
privilege in foreign countries; I think it is
only one year. Howcver, there appear to be
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a number of persons who delay for three,
four or five years, after they have obtained a
patent in foreign countries, before making
application in this country. The Committee
have considered the matter fully and report
that the preamble of the Bill was not proved
to their satisfaction. The Committee have
arrived at this decision on the ground that
the passage of the Bill would not be in the
public interest.

In making this report I desire to inform
the House that the Committee, on the oc-
casion of considering this Bill, deemed it
advisable to adopt a motion expressing the
poli.cy intended to be followed by the Coi-
mittee. It is not made in the form of a
motion. because that would not be regular.

Your Conimittee is of opinion that the
provisions of the Patent Act, as to the time
within which applications may be made, should
be ahllered to, except in cases of extraordinary
illeri t.

It was brought to the attention of the
Committee that when a patent is granted in
a foreign country, say the United States, and
a factory is erected in that country for the
manufactue of the article patented, it is
manufactured on so large a scale that we can
hardly hope, when the article is patented two
or three years afterwards in this country, that
it will be manufactured here, because the price
of the article will be 25, 40 or 50 per cent
cheaper in the United States than in this
country. The consequence is that for twelve
or fifteen years, for the life of the patent, the
people in this country will be purchasing the
patented article from a foreign country. In
view of these facts the Committee thought
that this practice of extending unduly the
time within which applications of this kind
may be made should not be encouraged.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND AND TIHIRD READINGS

On the motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby,
Chairman of the Committee on Divorce, the
following Bills were severally read the second
and third times, and passed:

Bill B6, an Act for the relief of Richard
Thomas Bell.

Bill C6, an Act for the relief of Albert
Cheney.

Bill D6, an Act for the relief of Katharine
Adriance Burruss Christie.

Bill E6, an Act for the relief of Nellie
Cohen.

Bill F6, an Act for the relief of Louis
Cowell.

Bill G6, an Act for the relief of Wesley
Thornton Davidson.
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Bill H6, an A-ct for the relief of OrfBe Earl
Dingman.

Bill 16, an Act for the relief of Edith Alice
Douglas.

Bill J6, an Act for the relief of Radford
Alonzo Dunfield.

Bill K6, an Act for the relief of Reuben
James Fenton.

Bill L6, an Act for the relief of Jane Annie
Field.

Bill M6, an Act for the relief of Charles
Edward Frank.

Bill N6, an Act for the relief of Bernice
Gatehouse.

Bill 06, an Act for the relief of Harriet
Elizabeth Roussie Gray.

Bill P6, and Act for the relief of Thomas
Haggith.

Bill Q6, an Act for the relief of Ellen May
Collison Keene.

Bill R6, an Act for the relief of Henry Peet.
Bill S6, an Act for 'the relief of Leon Proulx.
Bill T6, an Act for the relief of Dorothea

Wilhelmina Reynolds.
Bill U6, an Act for the relief of Violet

Robinson.
Bill V6, an Act for the relief of Susan

Amelia Saunders.
Bill W6, an Act for the relief of Agnes

Georgiana Smith.
Bill X6, an Act for the relief of Walter

Edgar Soule.
Bill Y6, an Act for the relief of Phoebe

Ellen Stevens.
Bill Z6, an Act for the relief of Thomas

William Storey.
Bill A7, an Act for the relief of Samuel

Wellington Thompson.
Bill B7, an Act for the relief of John Edwin

Timson
Bill C7, an Act for the relief of Jennie

Campbell.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Right Hon. Mr. Graham, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 194, an
Act to amend the Canadian National Railway
Act.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

On section 1-application of Railway Act
te Canadian Government Railways:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, it will be remembered that when
this Bill was up on a previous day my honour-
able friend who leads the forces te the left
(Hon. W. B. Ross) took exception, not to the
subject matter of the Bill, but to its con-
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struction. After consultation be.tween us,
and with the assistance of the Law Olerk of
the Senate and the head of the Legal Branch
of -the Department of Railways and Canais9,
we have arrived -at a reconstruction of this
Bill. I wil1 read the clause as amended:

là. 'Notwithstanding anything in thé Govern-
ment Railways Act or any other Act, the
provisions cf the Rai]way Act respecting the
construction, maintenance and operation of a
railway (excepting those relating to the loca-
tion of lines of railwiay, the making and filing
cf plans and profiles-other than highway and
railway crossing plans-and the taking and
using of lands and expropriation proceedings)
shall apply te, any Canadian Government ]Rail-
way which would, but for the passing of this
Act, be subjeet te the Government Railways
Act, but only for the period during which the
management and operation of that railway is
entrusted te the company under the provisions
of this Act.

At the suggestion of the Law Clerk these
words are made into a separate sub-section:

Ail the provisions of the Expropriation Act
and ail legal procedure in matters arising under
the Expropriation Act shall apply, during the
said period, te such Canadian Government Rail-
way io like manner as if this Act had net been
passed.

I move that section 1, new section 16, be
thius amended.

The motion of Right Hon. Mr. Graham
was agreed te.

Section 1 as amended was agreed te.

The preamble and title were agreed te.

The Bill was reported as amended..

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the fird
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

SEEDS BILL

REFERRED 'F0 SPECIAL COMMITTEE

On the Order:
House in Cominittee of the Whole on Bihl

11, intituled an Act te amend the Seeds Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I move ths.t this Bill be referred
to a special committee consisting of Hon.
Messrs. Béique, Bénard, Black, Buchanan,
Dandurand, Donnelly, Gillis, Green, Lessard,
Pope, Prowse, Raymond, Riley, Ross (Middle-
ton), Ross (Moose Jaw), Turgeon and
W'ebster (Brockvilie),

The motion was agreed te.
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PRIVATE BILL

SECOND READING

Bill 24, an Act te incorporate the Highwoodl
Western Railway Cornpany.-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, April 26, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL
FIRST READING

Bill K7, an Act respecting the Dominion
Fire Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

PENSIONS FOR DEPENDENTS OF
CIVIL SERVANTS

INQUIRY

Hon. J. D. REID rose in accordance with
the following notice:

That hie will eall the attention of the Senate
te the question of a pension for the dependents
of deceased Civil Servants retired under the
provisions cf the so-called Calder Act, and
iuquire if if is the intention of the Govern-
ment te introduce legislation granting pensions
te thiose dependents.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, 1 will take
only a f ew minutes te explain the meaning
of this inquiry, seo that the honourable leader
of the Government in this Chamber may be
able te get the desired information for me.
The honourable gentleman will remember
that there was in force for a good many years.
a Civil Service Superannuation Act where-
by civil servants were granted superannuation
as they retired. Later that Act was replaced
by the Civil Service Retirement Act, under
which civil servants were compelled te pay,
I think, 5 per cent of their salaries, which was
credited te their account and on their retire-
ment refunded te them. Next came what
is commonly known as the Calder Act, the
purpose of which was te permit of the retire-
ment of civil servants unable te performn
their duties and the payment te themn of a
pension for the rest of their hives. They
couhd be pensioned off on the lines of the
original Civil Service Superannuation Act.
The Calder Act was pasFed as a temporary
measure te remain effective until a new pen-
sion Acf couhd be passed through Parhiament.
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Finally fthc Civil Service Superannutation Act
xvas passed. This measure, as I remember
if, provided that aIl Civil Servants, even
those who had flot been on the superannua-
tion list, shouid lie eligible to receive a super-
annuation allowance aceording ti tihe nm-
ber nf years they had. been in the Service,
and if I remember rightly, tbey were
required to make payrnents equtivalent to
flic prcmiurns they would have paid hiad
they been contribuiting aIl those -%ears. In
that Act there 'vas a clause providing fliat
certain deitendents of deceased civil servants
-for instance, the widlows-sould. le en-

tîtlcd to pension. Tînt, I tbink, is the situa-
tion to-day.

Noxv, the puirpose of inoy inquiry is to lay
before the Government the case of another
clatis oi portions who I think are entifled f0
oiern contiidccarion. i knew enîpinyces who
îlid flot, corne uinder the original Civil Service
Supe)(rannua.tion Act. and whio werc flot affer-
waeds brnith limder it. for fthc reason thaf

flic xvere callcd oufaide cmplox'es,. Their
case xvas brouiglf f0 the attention nf the Gox -

crurnent, just before thc Pension Act xvas eau-
celleil, but notbing xvas doue in the miatter. ou
accolut of tlic intentiion Io cancel tînt Act. I
xvîli cite al case and there arc unny sicli.
Takc the engiovris cîîîç îlovcd on aux' oittsidc
w ork 'perhaps cugioces lu flic Puiblic Works

Dipaîntntor cugîncees ernplox'cd on thc
canais. A oinîber o ngi rics xvcrc appnintcd
to tbe Departrnn of R'tilwax' 5 anti CanaIs,
but xverc assigucil to xvork ou the nutfaide;
sav on consitiction on flic can:tls along tbe
river St. Lawrcuce. Sncbl mou recrained ou
fliat woek txvcnty, thirt vsene of îbern forfy
ycars. andI wbieu tbe time arrivcd for their
retircînent tbcy were simply allowed f0 go

-witb ibe srnall arnount tbaf fbcy bad paid f0
'tbc Goxerrneut as eequired by flic law. I
iave in mmnd one case xvbcrc an engineer wbo
ha(i been it lcaSt tbirtv-flvc vears in the Ser-
vice îlied l.caviug a xvitow, and shie bas no
means xxha tex-or. I etxîîd cite von a number
nf cases of tbat kind, rclafiug to the several

DepaiImeuht,. I tbink tbc, people of flua cotîn-
try wcre quiite williug and ple'ased to sec flic
civil servants or flicir depeindeliits trcated fair-
Ns, but flua is. I tbiuk, a class that bas been
ovcrlookcd. My impression i5  t bat thc
amounit which would bie rcqîîircd in order fo
adjust thec daims, if tbeY arc dlaims, woîîld
bce vecy srnalil. Tbe grcafer niumber of civil
servants wbio wcrc not n tbic superannafion
liast xvcre provided for ix-lic the latest Acf
came into force, and the, adjustrnent xvhich I
suggest wotild applv onlv fo dependants of
cixvil servants wbo dicd before flic Calder Act
cime into force andI th li depeudcnts of sente
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xvbo liad to retire under flic Calder Acf. The
Calder Acf iprovidcd for superannuafion, but
nade no provision for tIc widows. I wod
like the honourable leader of flic Govern-
ment to ascertain if any action las been taken
with refercace to flic dependeuts tu xvhom I
have refcrred in iny iuquiry; and if no action
bas been taken up fo the present time, I
would ask flic bonoutrable gentleman to try
fo obtain from the officiai who looka aiffer
stiperannuaf ion rnatters a report ahowing whaf
if xvotîld cosf flic countrs' fo sec that those
who are nof recciving an allnwancc, but arc,
in my opinion, enfitled f0 if, are dealt wifh
peopcrly.

I de'iedl niakif tIti sc feir exîtlanations
an fi t wxxliei tis i îîq îiiev- etami before ftle

proper Min isu- r. or. bis ulicitîs, uns nîcauing
xxouflil be ce:elx ttl(nd'ttond.

Hon. MeI. DANDI3 AND: Hononirable
aeru lentoni. I ho not kîxox xxherber or no
the c ii a r15- x e havec 11isf ba id go bevon il
ti ' xx Nrît teon tt r xviicli I haxve to usir

If fiex do0, I wiil zitldv tîranit tli tIo
lit' Flnuice DeIntuet l î nîeantiuie
1 ciii mil' gu e tue( at-tu r wlicli lias conic

t' 1tti Dt inii'lnt, and it iîs is:

Tht) î ie 'i-î t -o) f:i' I atikeilifir t
1101' as ýo iti , lln'ti on ni lthe civ il tservalits

tutti 'r titi' Sit t' iiiiitioli Art. Tue, lircno-

î'x:ct l) fit mx xitli t le rem'teks nf my lînoiît-
utIle fràwud. hlt 1 iii:Iv, :î- xxiii gixe Ct fi

t Iii sile ii tut

itil'c selîtîf- letiieti iiflic ih cars 1920 fto
1!)24 iiniitli Puliic Sti ii' 0 lîî'eîtî.î Ait

finît is. thei Cat lî'itlder Acf didii lt
icunti litti tii tlny l)ilistjii nr i' t ;titiaiîiiîii

s-iliti. THii wi ts a ft]itit'rai' îtasi ptenid-
ilit' toi o.s.it tufhli Sipillttîîtttttiot Act if
1924 tii'or i tIti (kovi'cinît assinîtiedthevi

il cotts or flic ri'iiii aloxi toits aititrieî
hpulict' .\-ix ts w li iit i'titt'lift'l tii titi
lii'tîi'î'iti tir d l'ii liu Ilte îîî'ioî otf tutti'
sýi'vit., e x'îe. tiin 1-til''eitt tîtuet' titi' falibi'
lit. îî.îîî iti' aîîî'îîîît to thtu' île lit ini tIiis

tities itu- ioxxdditin. 1ci viîet' flic rvir.i

it -aus toIt titat titi iîîcsiwt' waxti a g'ei'îitts
01u0.

'fIiis cnitq o M f flic lioni. g entîctoan p-ou)a liy
tie a0 ts a iîsîuit oifli th provisiloi made tub lî

1,;' ii liiil(ilt flx st i eti iloixtîci the Civ il Sevanlts'
\Vidoxxs Aitiitica Act. Under flua Acf, pro-
xvis ioin ias iiiadîe uer lîceftai n cîrcîîîîlstanes
for payitient lu xvhîoxxs mil *v of tîcceascîl civ il
s"rx-tîiits xx'lîn af flic fite ni deafli or refie-
iliett xî'oe s t bjecf o Muift J ni tlic S uîîe.
tilliiitt itoi anid Pet irî'cîî et Act. If is fo lit'
îîiinteil ouf titat filese cixvil sexvants xxeet'
tutilall ' couttribttîts to a stleeaiunuiafioii

sîli ile w1leroahcitis thosc rot ir 't m îîidertheli Cald'er
Acf xxr cnt'.

Tion. Me. REID: The cxpl-ntiaion tbat is
tux hi îert, revers t'vrxfîiglit this poiut.
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Men who had been in the service for, say,
twenty-five or thirty ycars f elt that they had
to accept retirement under the Calder Act or
would probably have had to retire without
any allowance. Their widows have been lef t
without anv assistance whatever. Many civil
.servants who retired under the Calder Act
did flot know that a superannuation measure
would be introduced shortly afterwards.
Besides cases of that kind, there are also the
cases of persons who had been a long time in
the Service and who died even hefore the
Calder Act came in. They should have heen
under the Superannuation Act, but t hey could
flot corne under it on account of the way it
wvas drafted at that time.

The information that I would like to obtain
is along somewhat similar uines with the in-
formation which the Covernment had to get
when the question of annuities to civil
servants' widowvs was under consideration. I
know the Government made inquiries with
respect to the civil servants who had died
and the number of dependents who were left,
and I think that the amount of money
required was found to be not very great and
the Government were glad to do justice to
the dependents.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will transmit
the ramarks of my honourable friend to the
Department of Finance.

DISMISSAL 0F WILLIAM ROGERS
INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. GIRRO-IR inquired of the Gov-
crnment:

1. Wbien wvas William Rogers dismissed from
bis position as teacher of the Indian School at
Afton, Nova Scotia?

2. What were the reasons for his dismissal?
3. Who was appointed in bis stead?
4. Has the party appointed in his stead a

teacher's license, or, wha.t other qualifications
bias he for the position?

Hon. Mr. DANDURÀND:

1. November 11, 1927.
2. Unsatisfactory services.
3. John L. McDonald, Taylor's Road, NýS.
4. Yes.

CANADIAN TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA

AND NEW ZEALAND

STATEMENT

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I wa.s asked yesterday by the hon-
ourable gentleman from Saskatchewan (Hon.
Mr. Gillis) to furnish him with the figures
s-howing the imports and exports between
Australia and New Zealand on the one sida
and Canada on the other. I have procured
those figures and will place thema in Hansard:

TRADE 0F CANADA WITH AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

(Fiscal years)

Articles Imported

IMPORTS FOon CONSUMPIION
into Canada

Grapes ...................................... Lb.

Other fresh fruits..............................S
Currants, dried ............................... Lb.

Raisins ...................................... Lb.

Pineapples, canned ............................ Lb.

Fruits, canned, other ................. ....... Lb.

Onions...................................... S
Corn ....................................... Bush.

Peas ................ ....................... Bush.

Hugar not above No. 16, D.S ................... Cwt.

Cocoa beans, not roasted....................... Cwt-

Whiskey ..................................... Gal.

Gums, Australian, copal, kaurie, etc ............. Lb.

Australia

- 1926 1 9 126 1027__

32,824
4,825

11,063
429,591

42,273
75,555

9,404
159,917
12,256
18,652
1,065
4,750

235,181
271,494

30,415
7,738

208
033,112
107,667
824,691
121,024

611,771
50,432

120,000 793,033
677,863 4,451,264

1,463 699
14,238 7,743

824 213
7,621 1,712
3,360 ...........

7741...........

New Zealand

7,081

1,0921
3,151

152,875...

18,180

................................................................................................
205
556

2
16

295,721
30,375

..........

624 ............
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TRADE OF CANADA WITE AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND-Continued

(Fiscal years)

Articles Imported

E ssential îoils .......... ... ............. L .

S e e d s . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..
Furs, undressed (incl. m arine) ... S.... ........ .
Hides and skins, raw, talf........... ........... L.

$
Hides and skias, raw-, cattle ...... . LIt.

$
Hides and skins, raw, sheep ..................... Lb.

$
Hides and skias, raw, other ..................... L.

$
M utton ...... . . . .. .. . Lb.

$
Canned mnats .. . .. Lb.

Poultry and game ..
Butter ........... h..

Cieese ....... Lht.
$

Grease, rougi, for soap anti oil. LIb.
8

Gelatine............. Lb.................. .
.8

Sausage casings $
H femp.... .... ('wt.

Yarn, linen .. . L .

Wool, raw............. ....... .......... .. .b.
$

Wool tops L b.

Noils......... .. Lb.

Vegetable fibre, n.o.p . . .. Cwt.
$

Gunwood lumber..... M (t.
$

Lumber, dressed one side, n.o. . . $
Cigarette paper in packets .... $
Books and printed inatter. $
Soap ... · · · · $.
Articles re-imported. .

Ships'stores ........ .
Settlers' effects....... .$
All other articles.. . .... $

Total Imports .... $

EXPORTS (ANADIAN)

From Canada

Apples ............................ .. . BrI.

Fruits, canned.... Lb).
$

Onions ........ . Bush.

$Vegetables, eanneti....... ........... .......... L..

Oats. ..... ........... Bush

$
Oatmeal and rolled oats ...... _......Ct

Corn starcli...................... Lb.
$

Hion. Mîr. DANDURANDS]?.

Australia

1926

18,913
7,473

64, 217
..........

648,315
99,435

192,200
56,303

215,250
29,339

102.526
12,714
6,586

2,485,502
910,814

270
69

219,802
18,839

161,751
35, 531
75,985

..... .. .

728, 030
384,533
155,294
168,887

55,231
40,644

166
19,792
18,134

3,799
2,010
1,792
3,163

10,586
6,234
6,649

3,042,054

1,088
99

47, 741
3,536

29,610
17,7801

1927

20,516
8,019

132, 904

512,328
69,034

895,268
113,217
140,675
21,883

3, 640
801,324
289,098

18
10

1,328, 763
103, 954
227,523
55, 622

143,662

676, 244
279, 0651
209, 589
226, 655

31
3,370

10,255

6,008
1,565

40,020
7,092
5,704

27,542

6 296, 197

240
22

95,517
8,661

191,988
102,925

480
53

New Zealand

1926 1927

2:3,706
10,644

196,544
55,338

701,824
100,324
168,402
54,655
17,024
6,150
24.300
3,178

176,530
9,033

2,342,966
928,395

34,216
9,676

1,024,480
4,180

35, 348
3, 850
2,597

1,319,481
390, 655

447
4,010

1,499

11,881
5,105
3,015

16,503

2,725,235

13, 999
84,976

459,422
39,363
69,803
90,245

335,270
27,378

140,644
74, 700
10,036
32,757

627,156
42, 419

55,520
2,453

459,811
101,519

1,445,138
182, 721
355, 740
111, 519

12,785
2,098

115, 934
15,649

4,904,536
1,728,020

15
6

113, 646
8,564

24,920
6,185

1,442,617
2,357

17,899

3,023,475
806, 500

2,677
18, 782

1,701
45

18,735
4,355
3,335

17, 672

4,576,842

13,591
82, 700

244,313
20,377
68,673

106,089
302,424

22,457
27,505
16,733
10,075
35, 183

1,083,390
59,256
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TRADE 0F CANADA WITH AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND-Concuded

(Fiscal years)

Australia New Zealand

Articles Imported 1926 1927 1926 1927

Confectionery, ail kinds ........................... S 18,967 19,387 182,168 178,258

Rubber manufactures ............................. $S 981,919 1, 455,680 3,246,384 2,251,228

Seeds .................. ........................ 1 6,115 1,015 28,118 28,737

Fish, dried, salted, pickled........................$8 10,265 7,593 360 ...........

Fish, canned .......... >...... >............... .... $ 1,656,667 2,116,906 530,723 557,325

Furs and mfrs of.................................. S 693 7,868 66,628 42,842

Leather and mfrs. of............................. $ 3,089 2,572 178,601 196,043

Cotton manufactures.............................$s 50,669 9,457 184,665 96,733

Silk and mnfrs. of ................................. $ 36,646 7,207 18,713 4,200

Feit manufactures ................................ $ 14,073 20,395 ....... 768

Braces and suspenders ............................ S 37 1,487 41,403 29,628

Clothing. other, and gloves (textile) ............... 8 92,544 205,820 138,922 132,269

Corsets and brassieres .......................... No. 43,568 36,746 64,313 77,330
$ 85,712 79,425 95,869 112,951

Wood, unmanufactured (incl. lumber).... .......... $ 1,354,218 1,238,376 714,645 676,676

Doors, sashes and blinds...... .................... $ 900 1,195 116,9293 82,780

Furniture ....................................... $s 1,045 2,089 38,506 27,277

Paper board..................................... 6 29,335 33,971 83,670 63,004

Paper, printirg.................................. wt. 252,522 739,638 314,841 316,419
$ 1,057,621 2,760,726 1,256,568 1,215,208

Paper, wrapping................................. wt. 70,809 49,772 41,243 36,604
$ 448,910 289,216 257,538 209,484

Paper, bond and writing ........................ Cwt. 3,529 8,408 7,312 9,619
s 29,653 60,1103 55,268 73,857

Paper, hanging or wall .......................... -Roll 418,374 389,715 483,367 359,166
$ 70),119 70,456 77,952 50,497

Books and printed matter.........................S ... 31,381 18,472 28,753 29,651

Iron pigs, billets, ingots, bloomas..................$ ......... 10,295 31,573

Iron bars and rods......................... To.......... Tn79 22 7,461 14,625
$ 3,144 1,780 342,446 552,049

Railroad rails. ................................. Ton

Iron pipe and tubing .............................. S
Wire, iron................. ...................... S
Farm. implements and machinery..................S
Razors.................................. ..... $
Nails, spikes, tacks of ail kinds.................. Cwt.

M ach nery ... .... ... .... ... .... . . .... ...

Machiner.......................................$
Atoob.e..................................... No

Automobilesps...................................S

Bicycles and parts of ............................. S
Chains ......................................... $S
Stoves ......................................... $
Copper and mfrs. of..............................$S
Lead in pigs.................................... Cwt.

Electrie apparatus ........................ ........ S
Asbestos........................................$
Coal............................................ Ton

Glass and glassware .............................. $S
Plaster of paris .................................. $S
Medicinal preparations........................ .... S
Paints and varnish ............................... $S
Calcium carbide................................ Cwt.

s
Soda and com.pounds ........................... Cwt.

Stationery, n.o.p ....... .......................... $
Musical instruments .............................. S
Cameras........ ............................. $
AIl other articles................................ S

Total Exports (Canadian) ....... ...... 8

273,815
146,216

1,970,71il
132,150

2,137
23,249
252,702
22,584
14,546

4,648,260
700,780
24,023
6,493
1,580
6,722ý
677

6,654
216,2291
102,339
16,609
141,888

942
2,182
1,435

19,457
9,306

34,901
4,400

28,028
1,131

261,'428
927

378,829

10)0,561
1,853,261

761,769
1,575

16,591
143,706
18,822
17,612

5,032,000
794,814
14,712
20,618

874
200

23,243
19,819

149,747
772

6,270
3,903

78,931
7,722

28,960
6,650

42,360
9,333

354,193

30,364
236,726
406,145
224,213
44,049
67,916

268,982
110,910
82,042
10,493

5,032,760
504,963
20,684
13,023

8,947
121,325

7,840
58,851

417,547
924

6,127
36,762
53, 027"
43,517
41,896
17,338
12,207

..................................... 45,701

.....................................19.5..

138,247
57,326
439,863

456,971
324,936
395,668
285,071

43,976
60,574

225,267
132,903
77,536

5,523
2,346,991

341,737
15,096
11, 183

1,910
123, 790

624,848
533

1,283
8,128
29,767
45,798
51,642
16,021
12,803
48,593

21,804
168,665

2,645

13.538,513I15,411,7461j 18,965,8811 16,562,0071
1-
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ALLEGED BREACH OF AFROPLANE
CONTRACT

.STATEMENT

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honour-
able gentleman from Bedford (Hon. Mr.
Pope) asked mie a few davs ago, withoui,
putting the question on tlie Orîler' Peper, for
some information concerning a contract
between the Goî ornement and a certain party
in Qîîebec re.-pecting the ai ro-planc trip for
the relief of the Bremien crew on Greeneiy
Island. In answer to this inquiry, which re-
ferred te, the contract of Mr. Cannon, of
Quebec City, with the Goî'ernmcnt for the
earrying of Canadian mails from Father
Point to Montreal, I amn authorized to state
that ýneither the Governreent nor any Depart-
ment has env contract. mi<h Mr. Cannon or
knows anvthi ng of the facts mentioned by
the honourable gentleman in connection with
the relief of the Bromen crev-

I obsýeri e that my honourable friend bas
,moied for a return bearing on <bit contraet.
I widl in- to oebtain <bial rot nrn as early as
possible, and thon, et ail events, lwo shaîl
knol wilb wîhom the CGovrmtnt lies a con-
'ract arrangement.

COM'MUNI.STIC PROPAGANDA IN
CANADA

DEBATil CONTINtl)

Tbe Spnate resuîniiied froni March 28 the
debate on the inquirv of the Hon. Mr. Beau-
bien:

Tflit hie w'il] cii the' attenitioun of tue, 8'eiitv

tiir'igliolit thie iiiiilrit' anti iîîqîîire )%bat
neasiirt-s, if an v, th c G ci i iit colitem île tes
taing to e ]te.s the- saine.

Hon. ANDREW IIAYDOUN: ilonourable
gentle mon, for 'i erinus resons 1 bave net
laken opportunity in <ho four ycars in whichi
I have boe a momber of this Chamber, ex-
cept on on, prex-jous occasion, to a<<empt <o
niake a ýîr-îeh in tbis House, lhough 1 have
bcd occasion fron tlime te timer to deal with
petitions presented and that kind of <biiig.
But I miay frank-ly say, that I have fromn timt
to time tbought that this Chambor, besides
dis.cus7zîng mocasuios conîîng froru iinotlb',r
place, cottît have entortained propositions
and disctî-sod situations <bat have for mie, ais
onle of those coiiing more recontlv into tItis
Cb-tmbtr, a lai-cor mneanieg. Se I wolcomed
vory hcartily the resoltîtion pro->osed by the
honourable mniher froru Mont-tri ui (Hon.
Mr. Beaubic n), hocause it is a question bigbly
inersting te me. and I think to uîothrs ie
ma.ny i*-e,ýI)ro-ts an d depentîs upon situ-ation, in
the couu<fr\ r bat arc soniol imes net i ery clear,

Bcn. Mr. iiANDURANI)D

anti aIso tîpun cl lino of tbinking that, ortreý
in a wbile et least, it tnight net be ont of
pîlace te rofer to in the bouses of Parlie-
meont.

May I say also that I ivas higbly interested,
as one of those coming rocentiy to the Senate,
inth'le discussion that took piace-unfor-
tunatoly. I t-hink-bebintt closed doorns in t!his
Chanîber the other d&Y, deaiing wit.ii wbit.
the couîntry semetimnes thinks of the Sonate.
In tIbis connection ce itemi was printed a weelc
or two ago in a paer <bat uised <e coule very
frequently into the homes cf Uppor Canada
in days gen4p by 11w Montreai Witness. The
,-tatemets ruade in <bit papor I intond to,
offer in place of my ow'n:

whaet wcîld il nake the sessioens cf tie o t e te
tiîteiîsoely iîitercstiug te its nîeîîtiicrs cinl zo -'ule
tuttri- w îîîld bc the iiit i atien ant iiit tesliiiig
out et noei-<-tîiteîîtious anel iioîi-pelîtietîl ieca-

res. tateget- i"o w iii et ll itle otiiX (f the
:1tiist iîîtpeî-taiit aniutttiestîng ileasittes tîttît
ila toiti' lifoe pilianieit, laut o li ofett-
h tee tii w ait i iietiiiite,- lthe ceevenieîte <if a
lioîîst, tee chîstîhedil ii eiîiijtt tii finîu tiic foi

saii1 rit-i selvioc. lit ii gît I h reîl i et ti tis
ill -txi iviw<eidsîg.sîi tîtat ini tlit' Seittte,
spectacles are eitiior reti or lue, and ai jetiotie
i.i-iiiita-iot iir-geii 1wi a scijatt, of cii
i iiiipiexîiîl htii-(pt-tis lutitt veri tai-.theii
i îîîtîst tieti tttiit fretti tiiese of tititor pitiiti<tii

W ltIi-, tivte is il vtltiîg ini titt
i cpi iiii e. it. it wotiîî lie the pia-t of
hiiralîle sttttso ttî telett'ite s e ittis

iuîtît t tlti t claii of a liai iottt tt-i
0(ii luii aiid dist.mt,,î ofi i-t-rýiiitiiiatoi-tstît-
iii sîi iesqptîiîly to tttîili t ttit lsn ett[8 tx
it îiio e ii i p îîiî i silti oni titeir its--t t ittess.

I <lîink, lienourtiblo. gentlemen. <tat the
intorestieg quîestion raised by <he lionourable
nieiniher for Mentari-illo, (Mr. Beetîbien)
cotîts w ithin this c:ilegoi-Y; and et the eutset,
in an attoînpt te follow the discussion, I offer
tîve statoînents,; oee, that I hope net to ho
sxholly unintercsting, aed <lie other, <bat I
piromise net te keep honotîrable gentlemen
ox-eî-loîg. At <ho *outsot I dot-ire te mnake
t-crue lîisterical referotîces, and to go a littIe
ftîrtiir than did the honeurable meniber for
We llandi (Hon. Mr. Robertson) tue otîtor day,
anti te seat-eh a uifle farther baek it 0 <ho
enigins of these i bn e o ause oliierîvîse I
(Io tiot sce that the situation cen ho put from
îtty peint of view.

I aiii sorry <o bei-e to stert off by taking ex-
ception le <lie remarks made by the hon-
curable gentleman froni Edmonton (Hon. Mr.
Grieshacit), or, at least te say <bat I do net
ýigîce îîi<i tlie definition lie laid doivn the
olier tLiy whee ho tîwed tîtese ivords: "The
Socittlists ced the Coinamunists are tîve dis-
iliîet tiribes., cf peepile.7" I have bcd some
mît-ru-st in titis stibect for thirty-five or uciore
îO:irs, frni the days when 1 was iii the
Untiversity-, ced I think tiiet stateruett iii net
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in accordance with the historical facts. The
Communists and Socialists are flot distinct
tribes of people; they are the same people,
but they are endeavoring, by the sornewhat
different methods, to approach the goal which
they seek to attain. They both rest upon the
conception that private property is wrong.
Our whole experience of human life and
human p"session is based upon the acquisi-
tion of private property. It is upon the
principle of ownership of private property
that ail our civilization rests. The Com-
rnunists think that the possession of private
property, dividing rich from poor, dividing
the great from the ]owly, dividing those in
places of power from those who follow, is ail
wrong in itself; that it should be cured; and
that the cure is the communal idea of owner-
ship and Possession, and ail the rest of it.
There is no distinction between the attitude
and the philosophy underlying and behind
Cornmunism and Socialism.

The methods that they seek to employ,
particularly the revolu tionary Communists, is
of course to be sought along the line of re-
volution based upon force, and the Socialists
in endeavouring to work ont the same idea,
follow along the line of what we understand
to be constitutional development. To that
eutent I arn in accord with my hononrable
friend from Edmonton. But the idea that I
desire to bring before hononrable members
this afternoon is that the constant evolution
and developrnent, the historical growth of
Commnnism, the historical development of
Socialism, is a constant breaking-down from
revolutionary to a middle view and later to
what 1 have termed a constitutional position.
The whole history of those movemnents across
the seas, in ail countries, even' inclnding
Russia-to which I shall presently refer-I
Lhink entirely proves that proposition.

Let me for a moment or two mun quickly
across the history of the years. You al
understand what it means when one speaks
about the Industrial Revoîntion in English
if e, for example-the old system of manu-

facturing at the close of the eighteenth cen-
tury, when the cottage manufacturer emu-
ployed helpers who lived in lis house, and
whose ernployment ended in a happy way so
often, with the favourite apprentice marrying
the favourite danghter of the owner. That
meant a hurnanitarian connection between the
employer and the employee. Then came the
invention of machinery; then came the
creation of capital and capitalistie production;
then you had at the one end of our civiliza-
tion, of our economie life, the owner of money
and the factory, and at the other end the
employee; and, as Carlyle said in 1830 and

1840, there was nothing between them except
a cash nexus-a man worked for his employer,
and the employer got what hie could out of
the employee.

This was the basis of the developmeînt of
the trade union movement in Britain across
the nineteenth century, a movement which
stili continues in various towns in ail places.
and in the Dominions to-day. That movernent
was constantly wrought out from the nine-
teenth century, sometimes involving fights and
turmoil, but more partîcularly, when it ac-
complished anything doing so through a con-
stitutional kind of procedure following the
kind of precedent that hroadened slowly
down.

On the continent there was a different con-
dition. You had old establishments-that of
France bruken at the timie of the revolution.
But those in Austria, Germany and Italy held,
and particularly Russia, where there was no
establishment at aIl except the establishment

ofan entirely autocratie regirne. There you
had a different attitude, a different sou, a
different method of procedure.

l'hen cornes the proper European move-
nment of Kari Marx. Before 1 deal with hirn
-for his Comniunist Manifesto was flot issued
before 1848, that year of the revolution, the
yea r of the beginning of a Nationalist move-
nient in countries of Europe-may I briefly
point out that in the haîf century before
Marx came vou had a series of Communist
sociptic's formed by the radicals in France, in
Gerniany, and in England, too, and they pro-
ceeded to formi sncb communities, chiefly upon
this side of the sea. You had Robert Owen,
a Scotchinan, a manufacturer of cottons near
Glasgow on the Clyde, and you have his
establishmnent on this side of the sea. Thien
you have the moveinents of Cabet and others
in France, sometimes objecting to the con-
ditions they found because of military rule,
sometimes because of the irnpossibility of
making their way ont of tihe industrial life,
sometimes becanse they wanted a freer systern
of education, and what not, but ail of thern
based upon the notion that community in
property was the ideal, and that the old notion
of private .property and institutions and ]and-
holding based thert-on, and aIl the rest of it,
must go by. I arn not going to repeat the
stories of them. They had many branches
in varions American States of America; they
offered various exhibitions of establishments
in varions sections of American life; but
every one of them failed, and only in 1895
did the last one go out of existence. They
were communal attempts of a variety, net of
the variety perhaps that we are more par-
ticularly acquainted with to-day.
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Th ît taku - me down to the days oi Etri
Maira, a Cierman Jew of unusual ability and
talentsý and education, inarried to the daughter

ea C-rmian noble, finding it impessibie to
li e in Cernainy because hie had issued hi;
nmanifestto. w-hich cried to the working men of
Europe: -Now Ns the' tiif0 to rise against the
capitalisriceustaiblishacoet, anti establish for

orele;a ne" systett in the industrial
îvtl» 11e wc nt to Paris, the mtelting-pot

n iiuopu. luit hie could ot stay thete. 11e
tient te Bruis-el;, and lie ivas chased iro'm the
lifr e" B ansum d took up lais habitation
in Londion; andi there Ns nothing more pathetie
ii v Ilhie story of human lices than that ni
Iv tri Matx and hi; w ife living in a rwo-reomeîi
aitartuini in the Citi' ni London, and thuir

-trcot. iutile gi liîng dead in the iaack
reo011. wiili Mrs. Marx 't eking front a French

t (fulgu e ini London a, tucagre boan ef tîvo
pGiuind;- eo luri' the uitile child. Mara ivent
cri te -u i:xny umanifestes, ieIlewing- eut

is- nii e. ppealing te the pompie of Europe;
a]udt frein wheie?' Froua London-iundhstiirbed.

tntir itui with hi' the Britihh Coveru-
tut utl. ai mmcc te live tlt re with Bugles lus

eutp:tnetu, for the restniflis ýlife, effering
sil i a orit' nr appeals ihat spread acres;

Eut ep a,ýn lifu anti stirring the industrial wo'rlî

tAi Europe.
Thatgý te ) h'. but Nitra fltis a km.A Ion

lik bu tw c-t-n tii, revoiutionary Conanii
w hieh had raised iîý hepad for a short tinte in

Ct rýmani' a.s far as military power weuld
allum it, anti the time seen came when that

flu nhîieei'Coiîîîiinisîui bat seýftened doxco
threugh) a kl:int ni Marxian Socialisuai jute i

more rcasunablc attitude on the part ni those
ixýho snughlt freedom front establishmaents ami

itemn autocratie, arsorteand plutueratAie
pewer.

Theni. cenîing on a littie later, I desire to
dri:w atniion te eue very unustiai exanîple

illu-trîtue the theni3 ihar I arn secking te
set before bonnurabbe gentlemen te-day. lii

tîinil John pag w is a foliower nf Keir,
11-'rdie. He cime te the United States, anti
fii sonie veirs now he lias been caileti tue

ilImge ptiilo;pber-, living un the ýlittie village ni
Benningiton un the State ni Vîermoent. He i.,
înteresred un wvriiing hiiteri'. interesteti ini
wrîtîng -et-y tinihual articles for nmagazne
anad in coliecting pnttery. Ia 1906 Johin
Spargo iva; the author ni a book caIleti

"Seiai-m-aSunmaary and Interpretatin i ni

Steiali-r Principle-.' H1e was a Very otît-
;tandintr Secixli;t ini those days, and at the
cieose ni that boo0k hie proceeds te say:

AXc ii t tîtri cati Sud ali it Paty wteî' pieilge
t1 tvirtci t the ti cpîtipiele; et Intterîtatitutti
1uit. Mri. 11AYDON.

Suialusaii as titibotE eti iii tue îtît teti tiotiglit
ait1 il u -t if ti tifhe Soeiatit. of n ail ntation,s.

He zoes on to sayi that the Sociaii;t
n-e cinrnt e" %es its hirti and grewth te thar

econointi develepruent ni- xorid-progress wlîich
te rapidiy ;eparatîng a wnrkitag or produi'ing
ci 1% froua a,- posse-î-uing er capitaiist eiass.

So ie cotîtiie., i egartiig Socialisna as the
xi a v ouf fi t'le îvnrkiîig peoptle; ns the ixay

eutr fou- titi ýwcrid. Yet jîîst flaN a-ery naonuii
Johît Sp tige, living îii n (tirettaucnt, proee d;
te ver ýt', at article for the -North Americani
Ru i mxv cf April, 1928. xxhieli lie cails eThtc
Foc ni Liberty antiPerd, and starts eut
hi' -avirg:

Wiielîe tîn-uiieeiia-i ut pitit sotat tiof tointt t

pliogres;, ts a )11te-i-iîiitt e aiet. tii as t
uttrtuiiruarraîti fii titi ttiiîeeîneiît tif tii

ai cil-bîeiîi tif îitaukîtttii. Secialisîni la tiscrctiite

In biis nutriier a iew, tietti'fix e years age,
John Spat-ro xv t a proîageit ni that doctrine.

11e itiiki s ini iis -ticmie soute other rcfercnce;
tut lie increase anti grnxvîng oi)tr-tion anti
cîgaitiz ttiuî ni labur ta oppo)sitiotn te
Soeiaiit t; nue cf tie îîesr hopeitîl aud
t nu(ottrut gtiig signs iii Aitteriettît lufe. Tteta
lwi gueýs tit te argue huit tht' constitution ef

Aue iiii e aînd rthe constittîtion of or
pesienr iiduu-rri-îl -ixcient i-t tht' eniy wtty ont

fur rie satiix-îit nf the wttrker an absoitite
te ruox-i rit the tiyais wxlit u, as I say, lie

xxý! 11 t)ft nirthe ou'siauiiing pretagonists3 ni
ic ,il î Sut' iiii ai in rthe toer eutiiimen.

J ai oft'ering the-se exîîîîîîes to poeint eut
t iat tii;kinti ni ''isn", ixiether you eaul it

Ceiininiistit or Sociaii, is in Course ni
eonn-aniiy bretiiirg demit. or cnnstauly fiat-

tc ning nuit, or constanti'v d isaplipea ring as an
t 1i iteit ni foirce iaavîng tit iiai effcct ini the
ntîtiona-l lite ni any eutinr'

Mac J v 1 ix ro rf te dite larger situation in
liii tu-titi'? Russia lîts aimai-s been a

eçuiitit-î- iii xxhicti the forîti; ni tii niex-ement
liaxe a ii extretite. Titat N. becaiîsr' tue nop-
pression xx'us ettrt'ntt oit aceotint ni tue leoîg

tiŽvttte' ei thie tmait tin thte srrtet and
itle iitu iti rthe castie : it, w-as as if rte whoie
xx riti seituateti thenti. Rutsia to-day is in-

reireteti hiN' îariters xx-iî haxe appeared irem
tnie i o titte ii recetat nîarths, and by others
xx ho have îisimed Rtiusia, all contributiug te
the importtut magazines both ni Great Britiain
ani( ni tiis site of the set, and tbcy have
bceui tffu ring uînusuaiiy ittferning articles on
the R ,sia situtatina. Fretît these î'icws
litre c:i b0 li gatheret the mosi illuîîiatitîg

exatatute; showxing hoxxi u tssia itseii Coiut-
tîturiis iii is i tutn -fornîte -tit i N consitaitifv

htteng îi-au-formed.
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For instance, a writer who frequently offers
bis expressions of opinion in the New York
Times, proceeds to review a book which is
just out--"Marx an-d Lenine," writtein by Max
Eastman, bein.g also an exposition of what
the author calis the Science of Revolution.
Hie proceeds to show that thie old Marxian
doctrines on whioh a kind of reasonable
Socialism ba-s been founded, were fiinislied, and
that Lenine had proceeded to replace them
in Russian life by a revolutionary f ormn of
the same doctrines. But that is vanishing, too.
As hie says: Lenine did not hesitate to cali in
the bourgeois experts whom Lenine had
formerly dcspised, on the ownership of private
property, that older syqstem which Lenine and
bis system sought to overthrow. When the
wliole structure of War Communism ran up
against peasant resistance, Lenine did not
h1esitate to abandon War Com.munismn and
restore private trade. So hie goes on further
to illustrate wvhat that means, and hie adds
that Communiýsin has created a mass of 120,-
000,000 peasant proprietors, privýate owners,
-pett.y bourgeois. That is the condition for
the destruction of Communismn. Just so soon
os a man ceases to belong to the proletariat
and rises into the bouigeoisie state, just that
moment does lic cease to be a Communist.

Andc what bas happened to those 120,000,00
peasants? The Russian Soviet state calis
upon those present proprietors of Russia to
provide grain to keep up the exports of Rus-
sian grain to the world. They begin to do so.
Buit it is taken for state uses. Tliey find it
therefore un-profita:ble for thern to do so, with
this resuit that instead of providing grain for
the Cornnunist State they provide only what
grain they reqiire for tliemselves, and the
wheat export of Russia has vanished into
almost nothingnes-anotlier example of many
wliereby the whole movement constantly falls
and breaks, from the establishment of a basis
of revolution to a new establishiment on the
basis of the ownership of private property-
in short, to thbe practice and the conduct of
private if e as we in our civilization under-
stand it. 1 have made this statement in out-
line for the express purpose of laying a founda-
tien for 0one or Vwo furtlier observations and
one or two conclusions to which I think
logically my reasoning- on this subj ect must
eventually follorw.

May 1 then proceed to discuss the Uk-
ranians o-f this country very briefly, and then
more partîcularly make some references to
the interesting statements offered by the hion-
ouraible gentleman from Montarville?

Thie Ukranians of t.he older generation are
numbcred among the strangers wit'hin our
gates. They comne frorn a civilization which,

in sorne respects, is quite as old as ours.
For cenjturies the ITkranian lias heen kept
poor and ignorant, lest lie grow strong enougli
to throw off tlie master's nIle, made without
bis own consent. For centuries hie bas been
told that bis one chance of life lay in be-
coming a Pole or a Russian. If anyone bas
read Polish bistory or the liistory of thie LJk-
ranians, lic will sec bow, period after period,
flret by ýthe Poles, tben iby the S'Wedes, then
b ' the Russians, and then by Russia, Prussia
and Austria in the years of the partitions o>f
Poland at the close of the Eigliteenthl Cen-
tury. theýe people were liarried and wastcd
and oppressed witli fira and sword. No won-
der, then, when they corne into our country
tliere is a still lingering tradition of fear to-
ward the establishment of government even
ini Cainada, to which they find tbemselves
bound ýto ronform. And what kind of people
wvere tbey? Thie followving comes fromn a dis-
tingiiished European publicist later living and
writing in1 Amrneica:

They semn to surpass the Great Russians in
iiatî,ral intellect. good taste and poatical fancy,
bunt they are less practical, solid and persever-
i]1îg. Thev are gayer and gantIer than their
lirothers to the northward. Their wonien are
soft-voicedl and picturesquely dressed. Art and
poetry, iiioue and craftsmnanship bave always
becn at homne amnong tlmem in so f ar as their
inlers liva permitted. They lova the theatre.
Tlieir foll- melodies are admiired througbout
Butssia and oughýt to ha known everywhere.
l'le national poetry of f ew languagas excels
thmat of the Ukranians in anergy of expression
and depth of feeling. They are good wvorknaen,
tno. and great gardeners. Eveni a very poor
Ukram,, nian home looks like a bouse rather than
a bu1 iit, is kept scirupulouisly clean, contains sone
touelh of beauty, and possesses a gardai patch
that yields flowers as well as vagetables.

I bave seen many pictures of these Ukranian
bornes brought from that country by travel-
lors; and by reading I have learned some-
thing of their very distinguished culture in
the universities thougli perhaps it does flot
appear in the poor peasants wbo settle on
<air western plains. I miglit add that the
culture of England, Scotland and Ireland,
great as tliey bave been in the past, did not
appelir, for instance, wlien some of my fore-
fathers, for example, settled in the bush forty
or fifty miles from this capital city and
struggled with the toits of settlernent. I offer
this retrospect from this point of view; I
sometimes think that wc are not quite chari-
table enough to those who corne frorn such
situations, out of lands of oppression, and
have a history of tbis kind, and that we deal
with tbem a little too brusquely.

I do not think I need offer any apology for
what I say. I arn the son of an Englisb man
and an Irish mother, and I arn the busband
of a Scottish wife, and wlien I say to yen
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that I have been ait gatherings of Scetchmen
--espe.cially lifter those gatherings hiad heen
visit-ed by a certain gentleman by the name(.
of Mr. ,John Dewar-where the songs that
were sung an(I the statements that were made,
if they iîad not h-t-n mîade- by British sinbjects
and by peopuie xvhose history and charactcr-
i'lties xx-rre xveli kImoxn, inîight hav e h ad
serions conseqiiences. If the statements had
been mnade in Ilussia, everv man of them -wvhno
sung "Scots Wha Une" would have heen sent
to Siberia the next dav. 1 think, I rnny aise
say the sanip of many Irish gatherings, where
I have heard statements made which were
made-xithout any too mueh respect, to use
the language et *the Anglican prayer book-
"for those who are, set in authority over u.s."

I arni net staudinaLitr making apologies
fol, t h t 7kr-î niin peopile u rt icîl ariy; I ai
sayî* vng th-ý't we engl-t te iundî,-rýîand i-ine-
hig of t hrp.e tei - xhom. rigbtiv or

iN rongitiV. 'Ne b-aic Iit ti to eut shores' and
w hem. righti 'v ci, wrongiv. we arc, seking te
assii iite and t t î hi bsh as Cana dia ns for
the utur

NI- v I nxv for a nmoment I eftr inore
paîrt icili i il v t e sein o f t hi -c tk madei bv
lle liieneiiraiî tl fricn Montarvilie
fUi n. Mi-. an îibtî d the, lienourîble

-iitît i-ti- froto WuI-la'iî I-on. Mr. IRoet-
s-n) in '---p et t

i-t, te the, position ef the
sciienhi. anti.- eiiin pic te t he pesi-

t ton et Ile labeur iiiions se fiir as the
_krani:în tiiîîîei rthe rex clitionary
n1cx nient, perhmiîs I lud bt tter s-ymvbc
illîîid :111neng theiln. lIn i te gct -i-olne

teli-ilil informa:tietn te iniaie tee te di il xvitl
the s bhncI situation, i wroe in ont- c ise te

ani clii cLýmîit oF f miiv unix eriity uitys, oîîe
xviii h is taught in matnv cf tue coliegiate
ii-i I I-s cf tlit Province cf Ontarie, and xho
for tii- tîxî nlinc î-rs lias been an inspecter

ot piiîi ic i-icet -- :n tlie ctuv of Teronto. 0f
tlv h0 rî i i t e ute a senîtence ci

I îî1 iîtr ha1 StiiIîi li--aitiî us]ý"o fweti

Iiiiil f 1 iiic tîîxiiîe tilit oîld hîI:]ls

~Vîitit i-s ti il, tiîit tue (>cliiîinlliist Panîtv
liKas l, tt i l, î'î iîîitîî frin ii ili "Tii
Whîi-ier- is i 1iiI bavxe iii measîmns te o ici

tlîat thiî pui atti 01 s l., by eîr cite' -nsl
-n-ùýItilel nuit 1)th i Yîîiig peciiit- oft î-t-îeî

-tgc flfiete al] thai I kîi<îx of Tîiîiiitiî.l-
lîiî.th(t tînt unis. jiil the su-iîîîii xiitii

xx li-h 1 haîve iwl--i ini CIos-, iuontact tu o', 9ciii s
lt-ails ille tii bliitie tiiut coîuiîîîîmisiiî 1 îî ; iît

it stitu fo eii ixîýtes littic ititýi-est iiîiii is 1 l <it
uIIkii,îî i i i x-01î iii 11;1ît I lle. W lIitevý, ci l luut uiigit
soiy ail tilt (iti ii ý ITormntoî. cii'u ceuidî

st-i~ i st- tlît it i î,xîi-us giuii suiii fioi tihe
gi extil etf iTheiliiisî 'i tenibi-s ari l ii

(o iiîi. ti> (iîi Iit ill'e îý11ýiiniî i-t-iiî.îu-
iilîll t-ts x ii t'> iî- e tilt ile-- ate-i t>>

Hii .iIr. HAYDON.

bii (I i-l cx ava lix î-oimiinistic literatiîre or
jîrtpiîgiiidii cf iiîi l5 indi. 'fiere are neo foecign
st-liols. extcpi t-hurt--h st-licols -whicb chiluiren
;itt-,ni eîitsiile of st-liol heurs. I amn sure that
Bishop HeIeeowski anti Falher Ciisgrain x-oild
beth repuiiilîte the suggestion tiint cliureh

sx nuits ca rry on eoîuniici isti c tenu-hi ng. Al
eiidre in lu bis trine attcend Puîblic, Separate

iiir privlite st-liols. Timese are above reproach
in tlîs regardi.

As the letter is, rather long I xviii net quiote
t he wbnie of it. I-t closes in this wny:

Se tan ias I ui the Beauil of Edlicatiom
ilireliteiiing tIle y einig people cf tbe eity. Tliey
aire too b' i sv xi tii tonstuet iv ieuciti en te

- p -uîîl t iin pimisig phantiiiîs -

1 xx-u-te alie te aiiothor friend asking him
Ioe mii r'-ieî the Minister et Education in the
Province of Manitoba, and I have reccived. a

-îiin;la ansiver froni him, in xîhich ho inrlicates
fiiust iin- he shîînli of thnt, Proxince tht-te
i-t-rt-unix' is netbing cf a Comnmunistic nattUre.

Hrie vsx- fhit in north Winnipeg there is an
('i taiiiiiirnt cîlu n the Labour Temple,
ixhere tiiere mav ho setet kinrI cf cfferts
nt- iîi t >k te tue veiiîg-îtcrs in a si riin
!ii:it iliiilit be caliet i îît rjuitce Canaîltaîx. My
i . h>

1
tiio interx iewxed the Attorney General

o;' iti Province oîf Man iltoba, xx-o saidî that
* f tiui-ee lid bei-n a cy ilstitie ts cf lia ppcn-

t-t-s in thle stcols stîcl as lîuîîi heen itiminite
i1 Iii- siîeecbcs offeuctl iîî ibis Chanîbu-. ho

îiîîilliax-e knxx-îmi tîf thfiim. He avxthai
noi 1 ( f th-i-r thiits are et any ceni-oquence,

xc-Iiei om-a--ional outbîîrsts iu the Labour
'FI îit)c-xxhidi in lxi- xiexx a îuouut te nioth-

ieiii :ln Ile ad<is t ha t thle Laibour Te-mpltes
iy fa ii rg finani-ially. le closes hîis i-tate-

ilîtîlit lîv sa'n meIlat scnîething icss than ce oe-
tutuh cf the Ukranian peopîle <le net belong
ii tiv Ortiiodox chiurcb, anti tuai that co-

ii h empeceil cf a mixture cf Prcsby-
t î-niaiiî-i Mi-thois-ts, and Bolsei its.

I hax-e aise ebtaineti information fremn the
Provinte cf Saskatcbexxan. Here thiere are
-orne r-îfcîences te xxlat: lias- happeniet in tue
-tci--l. I haxve takt n tut liberty cf refcrrinig
mitnl I hope thmit ixhîxi I bave said bais net

Iiic cecnt trei' <teint cncsiing-te the music and
th larmlt ail the thincine, anti dramatic xxork;
tif tut- e Ukranian peoplt, te Ukranian life,
its trmiittitîns andti ieings, and te the estnb-
l'iibmt lits cf ail tht-se in the bemelanti. As
tir az I t-an discoer the ,-cheols here in Can-
jthi offr tam repetition cf this lite and expres-

- mn et this are fotîni in these xxestern
,-thoei-- I hmave statements bore frcm txvo

t uthtubtb et xxhem sav that the Ukranin
ciîlî tn xx ho attended their classes andI xbo

museo attenilet the Labotur Temxple A,'seciation
st-cmd îiopy anti inatttentive,, and tbat littie

cîtngIs - vbo had sat for fixe er six lcîtts
ýii the public schcels tan off xvith gi-cnt joy
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and gladness to enjoy the dancing and music
of the Ukranian meetings near by. Are they
to be condemned for tha.t? Is that the sort
of thing that must be taken as Communîsm;
or are we to go out of our way to try to
discover faults in the livea of those people-
towards whom we should be charitable rather
than critical-before branding them as un-
faithful and disloyal? Should we do these
things until we see actual disturbances? I
began my own life as a teacher in a public
school in the Province of Ontario, and I know
it would be absolutely impossible to get
youngsters to oeead pftmphlets of any kind. I
have learned also that to teach children you
must go from the particular to the general.
May I say that a few y#-ars ago 1 had an
opportunity of looking into the faces of some
of the. children of these srettlers at a school
in Saskatchewan, and I neyer saw brighter,
more responsive, more eager children in
their attention and attitude and awakeness
to what -was being said. I think that if any
sort of reasonable attitude is adopted towards
those children, ahl of them, except perhaps
a few in the very congested parts of the
larger cities, can he made into worth-while
Canadians. Even after hundreds of years of
civilization and cultivation in Britain, the
languages of the bogs of Ireland, of the
Highlands of Scotland, and of the valleys of
Wales, are regarded as outrageous tongues in
the city of London.

Now I corne to the Communistic activities
themselves in relation to the Labour situa-
tion. I have already tried f0 point out f0

honourable gentlemen that the Comrnunistic
and Socialistic movements are constantly
wearing away, breaking down and flattening
out into our common ordinary life. I have
a reference here in the lOth annual report on
labour organization in Canada, published in
1926-and I have checked it over with the
report for last year, which is not printed -

in which this statement occurs:
The first organization discussed is the Ried

International of Labour Unions vhich %vas
formied as a result of a conference of Russian
tracte union officers andinrembers of the Third
(Comnniunist) International held on July 1à,
1920. a provisionai cornrittee known as the
International Couneil of Trade and Industrial
Union being appointed for the purpose of
eýallr9ng a worl(l congress of trade unions in the
following year. In accordance with these
instructions a meeting of trade union repre-
sentatives was beld in Moscow in July. 1921.
arnong tire delegates present being two frorn
Canada-oua representing the One Big Union
and the other the Edmonton branch of the
Lumber Workers' Industrial Union-to set uip
a permanent international organization under
tire nine of Ried International of Labour
Unions.

In 1922 that Lumbe;r Workers Association
becarne affiliated with the Russian organiza-
tion; but four years later, in 1926, it had
passed out of existence and flattened down
into the ordinary common system of our
national life.

In respect to, the Communist situation it-
self, referred to by the honourable gentleman,
particularly in the city of Toronto, the re-
ports coming in to the Departrnent of Labour
frorn year f0 year show quite clearly that the
Com'munist organization there dlaims no
larger mernhership now than it had hall a
dozen vears ago-sonewhere between four and
five thousand in ail Canada-which is an en-
dorsement of the statement of rny friend the
sehool inspector, that if there is such an in-
stiturtion in existence, it is making no headway
in Canada. adeed, 1 rememher, as a student
in Toronto 35 years ago. atteading a series of
Sunday Cornmunist meetings for diversion
and entertainment, and I remember a gerntle-
mnan with a very decided English accent tell-
ing the people that he had endeavoured to
fulfil the scriptural injunction to multiply and
replenrsh the earth; and stated that hie had
14 children. And then he said: "But what
reward do 1 get? $1.25 a day." That fellow
t.hen stood for the destruction of the etab-
lished order of things. But days went on,
and ail this arnounted to nothing more than a
serres of explosions on suocessive Sunday aI-
ternoons. In other words, it simply flattened
ou t

There is another phase, which 1 shail refer
to in passing-that aiparrt from the historical
ruovernent of things, tend-3 to nullify this kind
of propag-anda. I refer *to the differences
within the ranks of labour organizations them-
selves. A man by the well known namne of
John Macdonald, who cornes from. the Clyde.
rs. or seems to be aceredited as the leader of
the Communist movement in Toronto. He bas
led various sections of the varions parties. But
hie Las been repuised, and thrown out from
one after another, and nowv he thinks he can
gather around him a following that will make
lrim worth whle some day in the labour field
again. But the story is oft repeated. As late
as April 6th 1 find in the Ottawa Journal in
large headlines the words: "Members of two
rival1 political labour factions stage meet-
ings., This is the story a conflict between
the man who says he is a Cornrunist and the
man who says he iýs not-a conflict between
those on the one side and those on the other
w~ho sek to control and dorninate labour
organizations.

Now. honourable gentlemen. I have only
one more feature of rny proposed remarks to
place before You; and it relatez, to a line of
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reasoning in whirïh I mysoif amn mort deeply
initerested. The question raiscd by the hion-
ourahie gentlemian tram Montarv icl is real.ly
nlot a question of Communisin. not a question
of Sociaiism, not a question of a labour move-
ment. not a question nf Ukranian lufe or oi
what is 10 ho the situation of any set nf
loreigo peopîle or alien rit irons in thi. con-
try. If is a question that goos far deeper than
thaf, ani w îth far greatrr powor and effeet,
loto the 'otv e-sonce ni the lufe of this and
every other country that rotes 10 estabiish it-
self upon British traditions. It. concerr the
relations betwoen those xrio gox'ern and those
wh.o are gox ornol; it concorn.-. the answcrtof
the que-tion which the honourable gentleman
irom Montarvîlie raised: What will the Gov-
crnment dIo to repress Corn'xaunisfic propae
ganda? What 1-. the Goveromient going fo do
about it?

I lesite 10 mate a bni roforonce to what I
think is 000, ut tue mort important books in

Ilho polit iÀigisp heî'e ni En ohariti lig. a
book xx'ittoo ha Proiorsoi, Dirot' on the Law
of tho (Son-istiiution. In a a'orv interestîng
c'io-. of cliaptloi lac doils w ith the rie of

kaw. Max' 1 illustrato? I write a lotter
on t his iii 4. or itho tiopriot or ni a new-qîapor
iii t he eit' nio Ot taw a tîtint s an article. Thore

15 n il w il ia t tis Il <le lizi t I nus t or tiist

ot write. io iîw thar tel]s tint ncwsp:îpot
tîrn oie t o xx : t Ilie must or mu-t flot tîint
but iii Ilie (iiss<'iiiiutiuii ut ixiti I haxvo
writ ton or wb:ît lie- has, priîtod. we musf keop
withio tiho iaw ni libel. Thoro-( is nu con-or
in tînt iia ;I lic te o.s on0 ros i o ui r
ilian thatn I am confronti i wiih the iaw if I
oiiond. Th:î. lu nme, î' Iie gîcat tîtincipie
iindetIx'ing Ille que-t ion t.uls n b' flue liton-
nîirale gr niliiorn frtin Mntarx lue. Johin
Wilkos, a-s ynu lnoxv. xvar îrorecntedl SONorai
t unes at thto close niflae oiglîteenth centnî'y.
Thcre xxa-. a da 'N, as honauraiaie gentlenmen
knuw, whiui it xxas ait niioice Io report lthe
Denatos ni Parliiuaeuat. Thorn camat tit iong
r'tir- ni s-tîign'lo ha' w I lit Pt.s a t 

libaortv, ami latot, ant'içr long soties of s'trtg-
glos hy wiuiclu peoprle roctied tho rigit to
cona ene iii puiblie maeetings aititott flirt
haxiîag s cuirod permnissina imita tho sheriff
or a rouple nf Juistices. Ail tiaf is anciont
istuix. huit it iliiîstl'atos tan moxement acrors

tîte x'eai's. and shiowsr tiat we luars iroa r'e-
sttictiona to iteeuiona a :toednn linaited n]y
lxx'ftle l'aw.

Than bringr ito tîtor, dirctly to aia article
th]at a' ald it tite Mntmu.l Gazotîr ni
Aptii 14th ItIt. eaiutg xviihi a cnutaleofn Bills
which I uniloi-tand are hoe introduced ut
innîher place, antd whlieli coîtrero a situafina
>-ttniaithni witIi a -oo(l Ilii] o ni lffinuita, d is-

Huit. M\r. IIAYDON.

OuiisoO aloi antagonîrm-. ni varions kiîds in
î'ecent VOlts. l 2orsnnaiiy I have heen n close
toador ni tho Montîcai Gazette fnr mnuay

,voars anîd I hesitate nlot lu say in the presence
ni ant' ;arsna, that, it is oa'-iiy in the fore-

firont ni lh acienrs on this sie ni the Atlantic
Ocean. lTrtialiy I have vory littie difficuiny
iii ngreoîog w'ith its statonuonts, except an
necarionai odiforiai in resplact to parolection,
frteaio or un respect f0 flac tarosnt
quesýtion. xxiich I finI riir(ussed in this patar.
The dliscussina arno utton the situation xvlich
coitirntol tdt'. putblic ni Canada ira 1919, pxar-
ficulary the Winnipeg striko. Then, inst ead.
ni dealîng xxitlu the striko hy peaceahie nacans,
il reemold nocersary f d&ail with it hy force.
J ari ot cr)itpetent f0 juîdge ni the sîtuatina
as if exi-,tod af fhat fimo. I aiw'ays try f0
think fluat fluere must ho a reasonable xvay

f0 <heai xvith a sifuatin, but tlaf one nuav
bhxve heoit so ufteriy unroa.sonable fhat it
ouli nt ho Icaîf win'h otherwi-e than by
the action which xvas taken. Thaf J am nt
proeeling tu diseurs to-dav Huver, Ihere
arore nuit nf thuat affair certain ainaîdîttents

un tlue ('tiiii Codie andî tlae Immnigration
Aet. NI' poinut îs bort iliîstrated hy the

a iun îîîî îtt t n theî loi n gr:i in Act . IJoler
iliat .11111nuiuiiît a maain otav ho giiilty
i seluilici oui.tt tnc's. or guli iy ni soiolt huag
titat î':.-lr iu-ro uipox lto estahlisiients
of Gox ornîîîr nI as xxe litrx ivin, is hiable f0

he teorroul ru tlae Mînistot an(l <o ho takon
in itlata be an ofico-r of tlho Dopartoent ni
Imaigratio and10( deaif xviih tîîder flac le-
t ortafion i'tauires ut te ito Initigratina Act.

NNv lot lite cnnae haok for a montent f0
Pro-ori Dicey's oxpositioni of tlae rile ni

i:îxx Thotre is a nistiutît îliffî'ronco hetxx'en
Euuglanni's phî'.ice un tiu:t re-pect anad the
tract iceof niFrance. To flic eiglteentla î'oîtury
thux' wnr o snaew'hot alite, iltitnugh tnet roft-
îîtg up1)0 th lu' ame eonriuhîrîtin. Dnriiag lthe
xx'ur p i unI xx'oe han an ofiiil n unetou

xxluaa axa ui cr'n-nrship of titis and directors
oi that an itlCuit t tuAi s of tut' uthe uth 1iug, in
:1 tiîîîeoftîîuost lot, us sayv. But Wx'o are
to I îy uxut ini-a statfo nixat, but tuntltr con-

ditinas nitif e Thte nleofn laxx in Eiagland
w-a- t lit if a iai nifoîrnie lue cauaae aiginst

Ill hornrv prnx'isinns ni lthe laxa. Io France,
if a manl oiïoîil lao caîto xithin fiae clutehols
ni theo huî'eauerat-ni ait offleer ni a dcp'irt-
itent. l'une Fronca îaractiu'o rertol nipoti aitat

thte Fr'eich kox as ''le diuit administratif"-
if I îui'ntouice if cntretiy. Tlacre jr no

ndrnir arimuinistratif'' knnxxn bo the laxv nr
linguint ni England. Thore, -. nnly une kind

ni lxv lu w'hicla a Briti-.h stîbjecf mtaust con-
inrîni. Tiione are txvo or manre kiols ni iow
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to which the Continental must conformn; for
the French system spread to ýother countries
of Europe.

In this matter of deportation we are coming
to the principle of the law of Europe and flot
that of the law of England. I quite recognize
that the honourable gentleman from Montar-
ville off ered a sample of an English Act passed
a year or two ago. It would certainly be
presumptuous in me to criticize or comment
upon the work of the legisiature of England:
1 leave that to Professor Dicey. He does
point out th-at in comparatively recent years
it has seemed as if the practice of the carlier
years had not been so clearly followed in
England, and this ýhe regrets. After ail, the
judge of an established court is the man who
eau most elearly, fully and definitely offer us
the best samipie of justice, and I will place
myscîf in the hands of any .iudge, but not
in the banda of an administrative official un-
less I arn driven to do co by statute. Let us
keep to the rule of Law.

This is the difficulty that comes to me when
I hear the honourable gentleman from
Montarville offer certain suggestions and ask
what the Government is going to do about
the matter.

So far, then, as the Ukrainians are con-
cerned, or any people of alien enigin within
our confines, they have in the past looked
upon government as the hand that was con-
sta.ntly raised against thtim. They have been
held down by repressive measures, the power
of the sword, the power of a strong autocracy.
In the Australian section of Ukrainia you find
thie peasants in the flot very distant past
working for twenty-two cents a day, and in
places where they are employed all the year
round they were paid $5 for the entire year.
As a resuit of 8uch conditions there can be
nothing but a feeling governmental oppres-
sion ingrained in their constitution. It may
take a second generatien to remeve it.

The honourable gentleman from Welland
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) said that in an
endeavour to put down the movement of
Cornmunisma his Government in days past
issued a pamphlet pointing out, for the in-
formation of the country, the meaning of
Communisým and that sort of thing. I quite
agree with the ho-nourable gentleman that
pubiicity thrcughi the pre.%s, the force of
h.bour unions, the intervention cf labour
ministers in industrial situations are quite
wortb while; but 1 do not at ail agree
that the repre8sion must co.me from the
hand of government. That is what in days
gene by, created oppression, the only con-
ditions that.these people knew. It was to
escape from such a condition that they came

to this country. Therefore, se, far as tliere
sany imlplication that the Gevernment

at, Ottawa -sbould seek to intervene in matters
of that kind, 1 take exception te tbat, no
matter what. the political complexion of the
Government may he, because it is a violation
cf that rule cf law which lies at the basis
of British life and British legal practice. It is
compliance with "le droit administratif",
placing oneself in the hands cf the officiai,
within the power cf the bureaucrat.

The honourable gentleman mentioned the
sebools, and asked what the Government in-
tended to do about the matter. I think he
will agrea that if those are Cathelie sehools,
in bis province or any other province of
Canada, the Church may very well be trusted
te take care cf the situation. I have offered
examples from the Protestant side cf sehool
life to indîcate that such a situation as has
been described by the honourabie gentleman
bas not made its a.ppearance in the public
sebools. If it is a question cf law, then the
offences come against the law cf the province
and must be attended te by the administra-
tion cf the province te w.hose jurisdiction the
law heiongs.

I do not know that I can add anything cf
particular interest in this respect except te
offer a further quotation from a paper
publi'ihed in Oshawa with reference te the
settlement cf the recent strike. Several news-
paper references bave been made te the work
of the Minister cf Labour, reviewing the many
disputes which have arisen and the admirable
achievements cf the Minister in settling these
various difficulties, in Winnipeg, in Toronto,
in the East-in a variety cf places. An
attenîpt xvîs made at Oshawa the other
day te set the labour unions by the cars by
persons professing themselves te be Coin-
inuniý,ts, who came frum the city cf Toronto,
led by Mr. Jorhn McDonald, this dissatisfied
labour rman te wbom 1 have referred. Here
is the concluding comment of the Oshawa
Daily Times, a paper which, I understand, is
not entireiy in accord with the politicai views
of the Minister:

In or opinion great credit is due the M.%iniis-
ter of Labour for coming te Oshawa in person
and lending his good offces te bring about a
settiement of tbe strike. Ris arrivai here
yesterday, was, in our opinion, imost opportune,
and bis wise counsel and f air dealing, -,vas, we
believ e, al)preciated by both parties te the
eontroversy. The people cf Oshawa will have a
higher opinion of Hon. Peter Heenan as a re-
su It of his visit here this week.

This is the intervention cf common sense
and reasonableness. I understand that the
bonourable gentleman from Welland (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) may hold tbe view that tbe
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staternents made bv himself and the hion-
otrable gentleman from Montarville iii Ibis

lIon-ec hati some influence upon the situation.
Tha-,sc are quite in keeping with the ideas
anti proposais which 1 have tried t0 advance
this afternoon, bearing in mind that publicity
of ail kinds is the proper means by which
ta dIrag from their lairs the eneinies of stato
life anti bring them out into the open, so
t h:i t he silining son i iay 4how tn thei- fole%%-
(-tizcr-fl- tlb-' înoaning of their attemipts ta
tiadore the st ate. But. on the other h mnd, 1
eatinot conceive that any force appiieti bY
the, cc00 ai power, whether by nîcans nf a
biireauctratie act or even by the enactmî nt
of legisilation which seems intensoiv soverv,
wili resuIt in anlything boit the raisin'g again-ir

that trot rnmentai power* of a very moch
.ronca(r anîd fierrer a ritt-go n i Sm tha n h id ex er

existcil bafore.
Tiîtnk yoii, honourable gentlemen.

Hon. A. B. GILLIS: Honourabie gentia.
on tl, 1 moist congratnilît c the hiononi-abie

gcnhuiian on ltae veî-y cloquent ant i ntera1,t-
it h -torica I spi- ch t lia t lie bas givi-n oi

¶ i. afîci nanti. It is unfortunate tii-n we doi
tiot lwa-r Iitini offt eler. To nie it w:is a saurc-e

oi pkzt-tira ta li-ten to biis very elear stîle-

Nmiv. 1 J (00 froîuî a province wiih Ii-
t roa) *b vl l ii are( s t tiers frein Cent ral Europt e

ti i aii Y tt province of Canada, I ti oI
i si îîîv tIitî in say a few words> on tis

-lîit. I foll agree witii the stataitielts
inad -)' dieh h onoora hie gentluian îîtrouil
Mont art ilie (flon. Mr. l3caiohîn) wheîi iiiîro-

(i t-ig t lie re-iollitin. tluit if coili t i liS slu Iii

as lit ula-cribed (-xisl in aiix part tif Canada
t lie inia r tiatic measures possible shoiti{i lie
tiken ta stimîressý titat sort of propa 'ganda. Jr
is, how exer. passible that the statemrents ha

ïibin ltae flou-c may ha construed as cast-
oigreierlinsnot oniv oit a certain lemniit

(Ji t lie Ukiii:î Potiaitn o o pilation,
bttt il-o t n stinte eNteit an ail imigrat.,

ti-oni Cenitral iiope. Il, is wail kçnown lIait
st att lîtatts mtadie in P irliainent, as weli a-s
ai r iîioe oft ait distorteti andi nîade t o titrait

bi ml- deti. To tîrevant lthe possibilitv nf
anvi lîing of lit nature occurring iii this iii-

1t iti th iink 1 i-louid offer al word or too
af exlîlan-alion. For more than fortv vears

I laita lîved tii-ttongst setlers fron Centrai
Etîr-ope. I hava, had businiess relationts with
tliîeii., andtibat e had itîany opportuiti is of

do- lx obcrvngtheir attitude, andî 1 cati
iy W ithouît auty liesilation that 1 lionestlv

coîi-.iî[ar- tîteii, in aiînost every instatnce. 'a
,1h,lca-s of settlers. Thev are indus-
l-'\Ir. 11AX DON.

trious, iiainstaking, honest and in very respect
good citizens. There are of course exceptions

10 every rtide. As is perfectiy naturai, the
oidcr people have brought with thena certain
of their owit traditions andi customs, but these
are changing rapidiy andi the yotîngor genera-
lion are turning out to be first-class Canadians.

J had occasion duriitg the war 10 eniîist
a bîttalin. andi I xas fartunate enougli ta
-tet-re a fairi 'v itit-ge mnruer of pe~ople of
foi-eigin extraction. Front one fanîiiv tîtat I

tei ptiiitarticuiiarl.y t here w are n1(,ias thaît
titrea voung mati anlisteti. Thox volointeereti

tnd i î-o tcisets -anid di tii ir part in ii 11
Grat, Wtir.
Th li ionotii, egn tIPiniait wbli brotîgîtt il'

lie -îîil -o taîtd tlit Faîher C:isgraiit.
iii--iturlie Catitalic Wýoîtieii of Montreai

t (' er r o -iga. îlc-rdtitat in forîy l;citool-'
it t -ii:na 1w-o thotîsatît cîtiltren ware tiighit

-'it;oit :and l a aosýticýrnî. 1 thtiîîk thaI Fatîter
C-i>graiut - if hie haîl lte( inforomation by w-hicdi
lie kii-ut t-it ir-lt seitaais existedi ,110 lu(i
Lavixe goie a little fnrhi tl ntiiîeil
Slit te tbas- sr-iools were loie l-tr lia

(1li so. the tiiorit ies î-oulu tiui duiai wiîli
tht ili i -îtt wtlp out thiti nqîitoatip pg~ita

litit I tpi- v nxerv iii tirh if iii l v su cli s-toî
i,;, tin ti tlie W eszti-o rovn- It is pi.Silhiî

hira iii itao l-eiirhan et tttros tlttre iti:v b,
,alite si-tols in wici cilîruatri- ta-ttilil

udtlV ieties-s hit-e lit-ai desrîil.d hut
t- fatr 'lit- trirl a'î s.re- c~i o i iln , 1

fi-i-I uititîsl certainî iiiit îîotiliî aio tii t niaturet
t, tiittit ttt anv C\tenl At anvY rat e, if antl
-itlil -ontdiîtionî t-n-t, il woiildil atttrallv le iii

tfi l ittlic st-boots. I t aittitra ti siY i ai

iii tilv t-f tbose i-ii- if 1lot dit ait- to-tIti N
r-i :% i" .1kt lia t-eguiai- got atitiiit îtr-tif. Sa

I tlitîcmna iliit tranî,Ol w-Il re:ttîl (roi %vliau
liv ii ' tit tuir.. bl gr--t I al -oLtas brotigli t litfate

iiiil. xxl:z, it n teur-t til o Ibeaîl. n tt

as ît , Si-ýkai cîea ii is r-îi--iîî.I
tiit thr lat afrer Nti v i -i ther piing

îj lt ti-ov it-t- xxiii plac 11ietintl tîta
i ttr o -iitf lthe Ro aval Noru t West M ou iiiet

Polie r-ti-Jtdtriîg froîti tîte ra-nit,- of tîteit
ltOt tt t Pirliaitit i ilI iii thte I-lti tat

i t wtt. 1 a-ti i tlit ilI - wi iii ha bli-
lii tîchit- alitest an.x trolîin tîresaittai, ix le-
t litr tiv -x tre t eut touir iii 00t1 -Iitîdetý-

-t titi tiltey ha te nto pow er 10 deal w itî flie
t-inuittoits on Pariianirîit Hil., hbu 1 bavea
liaii i xu v-îîg~ etv cinseiv foi- thte la.st day,

4ta ýwo anti I fuiti thal tue front of Ibis
b,îtift uildtintg is keîît faîi-lv cirar of ita(o-

mobcleis and nth liai- nitgers. J vetu tra Io t-atý
r]iit if lit Mottittiix- are ivien a fiee had.
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propaganda such as described by the honour-
able gentleman will be speedily ended. That,
in my opinion, is the only effective way to
deal with the matter.

With regard to the foreign settiers gener-
ally, I have this to say: If we are desirous
of « seeing those people become the type of
citizens they éhould become, we sbould by
cxample set before them proper principles.
IJnfortunately, fromn a political standpoint,
this has flot been the case as far as Western
Canada is concerned. At election after elec-
tion since those people have had the right
to vote they have been told ail sorts of out-
rageous yarns about what a certain party
would do if tliey got into power. At election
after clection, I remember, the cry was raised:
"If you vote for a certain party you wiIl be
dcprived of your land, you will lose your
home, and you will probably be deported."
That wvas a common misrepresentation, and it
undoubtedly .had its effect. 'Later the party
that had been so maligned by political heelers
came into office. Then the foreigners dis-
covercd that there was no truth whatever in
such statements; that they hiad been made
only for political purposes, in order to catch
votes.

In order to show how statements are mis-
construed 1 desire to cite one instance that
oecurred more recently, in the 1926 election.
A picnic was held in the neigh1bourhood of
Toronto, at which Mr. Meighen was the first
speaker. Immediatcly after speaking hie lef t
the platform. During the afternoon a man
by the name of Wright, a hotel-keeper in
Toronto, was called upon to speak. He made
the remark that the right of foreigners to
vote should 'ha restricted. This gentleman bas
no political standing in the Conservative
Party, and had no right whatever to indicate
what should be the policy of the party in that
or any other respect. This statement was
made without Mr. Meighen's knowledge or
authority. It is well known to every one that
Mr. Meighen always stood hy his policy and
proclairned it from one end of Canada to the
other without the slightest variation. Rad
hie intended to make any change in the fran-
chize in relation to foreigners hie would have
proclaimed it just as definitely and clearly
among the foreigners in Manitoba and Sas-
katchewan as hie would in Toronto, but he
neither thought of nor uttered anyýthing of
that nature any'where in Canada. But wbat
happened? The statement of Wright was
twisted and turned and it was made to ap-
pear that this man was speaking on the
authority of Mr. Meighen. Wright'a utter-
ance was used tbroughout the Western prov-
inces. Thousando of copies of it were printed

56109-2S

in foreigni languages and distributed two or
three days before the election. It is needless
to say that this had its effect, and in conse-
quence, I amn safe in saying, at least a dozen
seats in the Prairie Provinces and probably
a great rnany -more, were lost to the C'on-
servative Party. The political significance of
actions of that nature may he of compara-
tively littie consequence, but when we are
trying to make our foreign settiers good
citizens, why do we not act honestly witb
thern? Why do we not say that we are above
tactics of thait nature? Surely the great
Liberal Party should not stoop to distort
facts for the sake of a littie political gain. It
was unfortunate that it happenied, but this
bas been going on from year to year, and 1
may tell honourable gentlemen Vhat the
youinger generation is very strongly resenting
the fact that they have been looked upon
practically as voting machines. Conditions
are changing, and changing rapidly. The
young descendants of those people from
Europe are men of good judgment, and are

nraking them-selves familiar with conditions
g!nc'rally; and when they discover that an
attempt is made by any party to deceive
thema for the plirposes of political advantage
they will certainly resent it.

I do not consider we need to have any
great fear of the conditions that have been
outlined by my honourable friend. In
Saskatchewan I think we are perfectly capable
of looking after ourselves in that regard, and
do not think.we will meet with any difficulty.

Hon. Mr. BEAITBIEN: If no other gentle-
man desires to speak on this subject, I will
adjourn the debate.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 would like
to draw the attention of His Honour the
Speaker to this question: On an Inquiry is
an answer allowed to the party who put the
Inquiry? I do not put the question in order
to prevent my honourable friend from con-
cluding, or answering the remarks that have
been made on the subj ect; but he would need
to ask the leave of the House. I arn simply
mentioning the rude which I think he infringes.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: In reply, I would
say that the honourable gentleman is per-
fectly correct: there is no right to a reply on
a question of this kind. When the honour-
able gentleman arose I thought hie was going
to speak on another subi ect.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I mention the
matter simply to recaîl the principle, so that
there would not be a precedent established.

Hon. Mr. BEAUJBIEN: I thank the leader
of the Bouse for having made his objection to

REVU IBfDlON
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my motion in such a sympathetic way. I do
not want to infliet myself again on this House;
but I would like to show what authority I
nay, have to offset the theory so cleverly and
skilfully placed before the flouse by the hon-
ourable member for Lanark (Hon. Mr. Hay-
don). My honourable colleague holds that if
a principle is, wrong it will kill itself, but I
think it can be shown by very substantial
cvidence that the proposed method of attend-
ing to the evil from which we are surffering
is not desirable under the circumstances. I
would therefore move, with the leave of the
House, that the debate be adjourned until
Wednesday next.

The motion was agreed to, and the debate
was accordingly adjourned.

PRIVATE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Bill 18, an Act respecting a certain Patent
owned by Canadian Cincb Anchoring Systems
Limited-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

Bill 50, an Act to incorporate the United
Theological College, Montreal-Hon. Mr.
Robertson.

ELECTRICITY INSPECTION BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 36, an Act to amend and revise
the Electricity Inspection Act.

He said: Honourable gentlefhen, the Bill
whieh is before you has for its object the
revision of the Electricity Inspection Act. I
undcrstand that the Act on the Statute Book
was passed in 1907, and as considerable trans-
formations have taken place in the electrical
world, it is thouîght that the time has coee
to bring up this Act to meet the present
conditions. The Bill is highly technical, and
I shall not venture at this stage to explain
the various modifications to the Act. I will
<lo so in Committee, and I now move the
second reading.

•The motion was agrced to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

REGULATIONS AND ORDERS IN
COUNCIL BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
readig of Bill 62, an Act relating to the
submis.sion to Parliament of certain Regula-
t:ons and Orders in Council.

He said: In 1906 certain amendments were
nade to the Acts nentioned in this Bill, and
in addition there was a revision of the

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

statutes. While the Department of the
lIr vior has been tabling the regulations,
action was not taken for complete validation
by resolution of parliament, and therefore
there is a doubt as to the validity of the
regulations that have been passed since 1906,
and by this Bill we are seeking to validate ail
these orders in council that ha.ve been passed
since that time.

The Bill has reference to Orders in Council
or Regulations made by the Governor in
Council under authority of The Railway Belt
Water Act, chapter 47 of the statutes of 19,12;
The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act,
chapter 10 of the statutes of 19'11; The
Dominion Lands Act, chapter 20 of the
statutes of 1908; The Rocky Mountains Park
At, chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes of
Canada. 1906, or the Yukon Act, chapter 63 of
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, which
are hereby declared te have the same force
and effeet as if they had been- approved by
both Houses of Parliarment -as required by said
Acts respectively.

The Acts referred to contain a provision
that Regulations passed thereunder shall
remain in force until the day immediately
succeeding prorogation of that Session of
Parliament and no longer unless approved by
resolution of both Houses. During a number
of Sessions froi 1906 onward the requiied
iesolution was not passed and consequently
this legislation is nceded to validate Regula-
tions and Orders in Council made under the
v arious Acts.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I would ask if the
practice of governing this country by Orders
in Council is to be continued, and tien the
Acts to be validated. Since I have been in
this House I have heard a great many dis-
eussions in whici the late Covernment was
accused of having governed the country by
Orders in Couocil. Now I flnd this Govern-
ment passing Orders in Council, and then
passing an Act to validate them.

lon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, I believe
ny honourable friend is in error. If he will
allow mie, I will try to correct him. Every
session we pass Acts which need to be applied
and which can only he applied by regulations
to be approved by the Governor in Council.
This legislation which is submitted to us is
of the regular kind, and we approved of it;
but certain of those Acts state that not only
will these regulations as made and modified
be tabled at each of the following sessions in
the two Houses of Parliament, but also that
resolutions of Parliament will approve of
them. Apparently, since 1906, there has been
an omission in the procedure which was
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dictated by the Act itseif., Those regulations
were regulariy tabied, so that. the members of
Parliament were seized of their contents, but
in rnany cases there was an omission of a
resolution approving of those regulations.
A number of actions have been taken under
those Acts, and under the procedure made
in those regulations, and the Government f0-
day is obiiged to corne before Parliament and
ask that they be validated.

Mv honourable friend xviiI remember that
this is an omission which can be placed at
the door of sorne high officiais, and of min-
isters themselves, probably; but it covers
more than one administration. The cause of
the inaction would probably lie with the
officiai of the department who should have
seen to preparing the resolution, or calling
the attention of the Minister to the fact that
such resolutions should be submitted in order
to conform with the Act which called for
them.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourabie gentlemen,
I watched the discussion in the other House
on this Act and I think the honourabie gentle-
man has stated exactly what the facts seemn
to be. 1 bave a suspicion that the best way
to guard against mistakes of this kind would
be to require the Clerk of the Privy Council,
who signe ail these orders, to make it one
of bis duties to see that tbey are laid before
Parliament. 0f course, I cannot foresee, and
say whether by afflrrning these Orders now
we are taking away any rights; but I have
a suspicion that probabiy no one noticed that
those resolutions had not been filed; s0 that,
as far as I c-an see, we might .iust as well
aliow this Bill to pass.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Honourable gentle-
men, in my experience of Parliament, whicb
is rather long, I think the rule requiring these
regulations to be validated, bas been more
honoured in the brcach than the observance.
I believe that only a iimited number of the
regulations have been approved by parlia-
ment.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: And very few people
ever noticed that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Every Session
I bave brought to the House quite a parcel of
Orders in Council, but I do not remember
having brought a resolution asking that thcy
be approved.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I might mention that
the late Senator Cioran, at cither the first or
the second year that I was in this Huse,
made wbat I thought was a very strong and
convincing speech against Government by
Order in Council. His point was that as far
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as possible everything should be put in an
Act, and then people wouid know wbere tbey
were; but to lea 've power. in the banda of
the Minister to issue an Order in council
was wbat he greatiy objected to. Since tbat
time tbe Engiisb Parliament bas drifted
largeiy to a new system: it puts the principle
in the Bill, and leaves the rest to regulations
to be made afterwards. Tbat is an im-
portant change in the science of governmcnt.
We are probabiy doing the same tbing. In
that event, it may be just as well f0 insist
upon tbese tbings being tabled. To a certain
extent it is a f orm; but perhaps it is an im-
portant one.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There is much
to ha said for the suggestion of my honour-
able friend. The Cierk of the~ Privy Council
should be entrusted with the duty of bringing
to tbe House, or sending to the Prime Min-
ister, and the Leader of the Government in
this Cbamber, a proper resolution. I will
draw attention to the suggestion.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: If I understand
tbe bonourable Senator from Ottawa (Hon.
Mr. Beicourt) it has not been the custom to
have Parliament approve of Orders in Coun-
cil. .

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I cannot remem-
ber any particular instance in wbich a resolu-
tion was submitted to Parliament for ap-
proval. There may have been such cases,
,but I have no recoliection of tbem.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I think the
honoura-ble gentleman is correct. It is
absolutely necessary t-bat those Orders in
Couincil should be approved by Parliament.
It is qui-te possible that legisiation by Order
in Council may become an abuse, and I
arn glad this question has come up. I pre-
sume that Orders in Council are generaily
passed when Parliament is flot in session.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Between Sessions.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Then, when
Parliament doca meet, it seems to me exceed-
ingly important that the Orders in Council
should be expiained, and should receive the
approval of Parliament.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What about
regulations?

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: The same applies
t0 regulations. Whatever legisiation bas been
effected by Order in Council or regulation
should be approved, otherwise the system
may become an abuse.

Hon. MVr. BELOOURT: I have a vague
recolýlection of discussing the matter on one
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or two occasions. and there seemed to be an
impression that the mere depositing on the
Table was sufficiçnt, and that unless someone
'took exception no further procedure was re-
quired. I imagine that is the reason why in
very few instances resolutions were submitted.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon Mr. Dandurand, the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

PRIVATE BILL

SECOND READING

Bill 68, an Act to incorporate the Northwest
Canada Conference Evangelical Church.-
Hon. Mr. MeMeans.

FERTILIZERS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 72, an Act to amend the Fer-
tilizers Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
contains a numbor of amendments to the Act
which will have to go to a Standing Commit-
tee where they may be examined thoroughly.
That being so, I need not go through the
amendments now.

I move the second reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

PRISONS AND REFORMATORIES BILL

SECOND READING

Hn. Mr. DANDLURAND noved the second
reading of Bill 189, an Act to amend the
Prisons and Reformatories Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, Part 9 of
the Prisons and Reformatories Act applies only
to the provinces of New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island. The purpose of this amend-
ment is to extend to Nova Scotia as well the
application of the sections concerning the
home for young women in Cloverdale, New
Brunswick. Owing to a mistake, Nova Scotia
was not included in the am'endment of two
years ago and this is for the purpose of send-
ing young women from Nova Scotia as well
to that home in New Brunswick.

Hon,. W. B. ROSS: They go there under
sentence of a court?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I suppose se,
yes.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

Hon. M. BELCOURT.

EXCHEQUER COURT BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 190, an Act to amend the
Exchequer Court Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this bill
offers some slight amendments on matters of
procedure For instance, there are now two
judges of the exchequer court, the chief justice
and a puisne judge, and this bill is for the
purpose of making it clear that either the
president of the court or the puisne judge may
exercise the power which in many statutes is
conferred upon a judge of the exchequer court.

There is also a section of the act which pro-
vides that the practice and procedure in suits,
actions and matters in the exchequer court
shall be regulated by the practice and pro-
cedure in similar suits in His Majesty's high
court of justice in England. That provision
was made in 1877, and since then the practice
and procedure in the high court of justice in
England has been amended in many respects.
This bill is for the purpose of having those
same amendments apply to our exchequer
court.

The bill will also give to the judges of the
court the right to make general rules and
orders, instead of only the chief justice as for-
merly.

I move the second reading of the Bil.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would think it would
be a good plan to require that whcn thcse
rules and orders are made be published in the
Gazette. Perhaps that provision is in the
main Act. However, we can take that up
to-morrow.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

YUKON QUARTZ MINING BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 196, an Act to amend the
Yukon Quartz Mining Act.

He said: The object of this Bill is to in-
troduce a system of percentages to replace the
present method whereby the federal govern-
ment collects royalties on minerals. We
are adopting the Ontario system. The
difficulty in the Yukon has been that owing
to the very excessive cost of operations in the
outlying districts-transportation and other
costs incidental to mining-it has been im-
possible for the companies to operate and te
pay royalties, and year by year we have been
extending te them a privilege in allowing them
to escape payment of these royalties. Had
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we compelled themn to pay the royalties--we
have the assurance of responsible people ta
this effect-it would have closed down mining
operations in that district; and in order ta
obviate that I arn introducing this legisiation,
putting the systemi on precisely the samne basis
as that of the province of Ontario. Upon
annual profits in exeess of $10,000 and up ta
$1,000,000 the payment shall be three per cent;
in excess of $1,000,000 and up ta 85,000,000
five per cent; and in excess of $5,000,000 and
up ta $10,000,000, six per cent. On the excess
above 810,000,000 there is a proportional in-
crease of one per centum for each additional
$5,000,000.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was-
read the second time.

CUSTOMS TARIFF BILL
THIRD READING

The Senate resumed, from April 19, the ad-
journed debate on the motion that Bill 169, in-
tituled: "A-'n Act ta amend the Customs Tariff,"
be now read a third time, and the motion of
Hon. Mr. Beaubien in amendment, that ail the
words after the word "that" be left out and the
follcwing be substituted therefor: "tlic. Bill he
referred ta the Standing Cammittee on Banking
and Commerce."

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Hon aurable gentle-
men, I moved that this Bill be sent ta the
Committee on Banking and Commerce. My
reason for so daing wa.s that the Bill was
submitted ta the Hause without evidence at
ail as ta the extent of the changes made in
the tariff or as ta the possible effect of thase
changes -on the industries of this country. It
appeared ta me ta involve a matter of prin-
ciple, well warth consideration by this Hanse.
The honourable the Leader of the Hanse toak
a different view, his contention being tbhat on
a money Bill the House of Gommons is
supreme, and that the submission ta this
Hanse and passage by it of any such measure
is a perfunctory proceeding.

I arn glad ta acknowledge that since I madp

in'v motion the har.ourable leader hais heen
good enough ta add certain explanations with
regard ta the Bill, which. have been published
and which I have found this morning in
Hansard. Sa far sa good. Naw that the riglit
of this Hanse ta exact information an
measuras submitted ta it has been vindicated,
I do nat feel justified in insisting an my pro-
position, which I arn frank ta say did not
meet with unanimous approval, even an this
side of the House. I fully recognize also that
the issue is flot of such tremendous importance
as to h' rmade, -sn to speak, a battleground
of the resp?'cti-ve jurisdictions of the two
Houses. If this were a Bill of paramýount imn-
portance 1 would flot withdraw my motion.

May 1 add simply this? I regret that the
information furnished is not camplete. My
purpose was ta enable honourable membera
af this House, in dealing with this measure,
ta abtain at least a fair idea of the effect of
aIl the changes made. I observe that same
machinery is ta he admitted free of duty.
To what extent will this change injure our
home industry? I do nat know. Should we
not be informed on such a point? The tariff
an no iess than twa hundred items has heen
c'hanged. Should we nat know what the
effect of those changes is going ta be? A
grat many of them, I arn tald, wilI not affect
Canadian production at all: so much the
hetter. Some of them, I understand, will
affect Canadian production. The Government
contends that in the interest of the country
at large it is better that such should be the
case. Very well; but should we nat be fully
informed? Therefore I accept the information
as the modicum required ta save the principle
at stake, hut I regret that I can find in suoh
information very littie that is useful in as-
certaining either the importance of the changes
contemnplated or their effect upan Canadian
industry.

I be'g leave, honaurable gentlemen, ta with-
draw my motion ta have the Bill sent ta the
Cammittee on Banking and Commerce.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourahie gentlemen,
just one ward. I do flot think there is much
d-ifference af opinion between the hanourable
leader of the Government and honaurable
members an this side with regard ta this ques-
tion, but in order that there may be no mis-
understanding about it in future I wish ta
say-and I think the hanourable gentleman
will agree with me-that the limitation on
this Hanse as part of the Canadian Parlia-
ment is contained in section 53 of the British
North Anierica Aat, which says that the
Senate shaîl not impose a tax or appropriate
any part of the public revenue. As was
stated in a report macle to thîs House, nnd
embodying a report of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, that is the only limitation upon the
powers af this Huse. From the very im-
portant decision given by the Privy Council
mi 1926 in the case af Nadan versus the King.
it is quite clear bhat we cannot hy any prac-
tice t-ha« wc may adop't in this bouse modify
that substantive law. It would require a
statute of the Imperial Parliament to do that.

There has always been, I think, a clear un-
derstanding he-re that while aur pawers are
unlimited except as qualified by that section
af the British North America Act, there are
one or two things with whioh it would nat be
wise for us to interfere. One af them is tlhc
Supply Bill. If a Bill coming here contains
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nothing but supply, I take it that it would
bc wise for us to pass it. But that is a volun-
tary restriction that we put on ourselves
Though I do not pretend to imagine the cir-
cumstances which would justify us, we have
the legal power to interfere; but the common-
sense way of dealing with a matter of that
kind is to leave the Government of the day
unhampered, except in what is te nie an un-
imaginable case. The same is truc of the
Customs Act.

The honourable gentleman from Montar-
ville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien), I think, was quite
riglit in asking for information. The House
has power to send a Bill of this kind to Com-
mittee if it chooses te do se, and the Com-
mittee may say, "We want te correct some
mistakes," or, "We want to make a recom-
mendation." Yeu cannot tell. It is the
same with the Income Tax. That was
amended in this House two years ago, but
it was amended at the instance of the Gov-
ernnent. The same thing may happen again.
However, apart from such instances, I think
that unless there is a very urgent reason
against it, this Chamber should pass such
locisla tion as tli Supply Bill, the Tariff, the
Incomo Tax Bill and that sort of thing.
Nevertheless it maxy be verv wise at times te
msbjiect these measures to discussion and pos-

siblv even to make recouimmndations.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, tihe remarks of the honourable
leader on the other side will meet with very
little criticisn on my part. We committed
ourselves by adopting unanimously the reso-
lution of a Special Committee, signed by my
honourable friend (Hon. W. B. Ross), in
which it was declared as the first principle
to which adhered-

That the Senate of Canada has, and always
lad since it was created. tlie power to anend
Bills originating in the Commîmons appropriating
any part of tlie revenuec or imposing a tax ly
rediin.g tlie aiounts thereiii. but has niot the
riglt to increase the sane withmout the consenit
of the Crown.

Wlien I took the seat which I now occupy
I expressed concurrence in the principles of
tlat resolution. Changing sides did not mean
that I had changed principles. But I would
point out te honourable members the dis-
tinction that we ought te niake between the
assertion of a principle and the appropriate-
ness of applying it. We have our limitations.
The Senate was created for a certain purpose
and was given those powers with which flie
Fathers of Confederation felt the Upper
Charnier should be vested. It never occurred
to them that the Senate of Canada should
interfere with the taxes which the people con-
sent to pay. I hold that the levying of taxes
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is a matter which belongs very specially to the
House of Commons. There the people are
directly represented, and when the members
of that House consent to certain taxation I
doult very much that we should interfere
with it one way or the other.

The Tariff Bill which is at present before
us involves essentially the principle of tax-
ation. It deals with the amounts which must
be paid by Canadians who desire to purchase
foreign goods. Those duties came into force
on the very day that the Budget Speech was
made, and the House of Commons has sanc-
tioned theim. since the Bill is now before us.
This being so, I consider that the Senate
should be very careful about doing anything
which would thwart the popular will, as ex-
pressed in the House of Commons, as to a
levy which is to bc made upon the people
of this country. The doctrine or tradition of
this Chamber has been that the House of
Commons is supreme in this matter. As a
fact, since 1867 Bills of this nature have never
been referred by us to Committee for examin-
ation in detail; they have passed from the
sc roml to the third roading.

This doos not mean that the Senate is not
interested and has not the riglit to ask for
information. As I stated on the second read-
ing, I recognize the Senate's riglit to infor-
ination, because, first and foremost, the Bill
is before us and although our power is simply 
that of acceptance or rejection. we may lbe
in need of further liglit before we can decide
to reject the Bill.

But I suggest again that in such a matter
as a levy upon the people the Senate would
not be justified in interfering with the pro-
posed legislation and rejecting it-and thus
bringing about the dissolution of Parliament
and an appeal to the people-unless it felt
that flie whole economic system was being
revolutionized by a Bolshevistic governmnent
whicli did not represent the will of the people.
For this reason I felt that the tradition of the
Senate should be respected and such a piece
of legislation, emanating as it does from the
House of Commons, should not be submitted
to a Standing Committee of this Chamber,
before whom private interests could be
brouglit in to explain how they were being
affected; inasmuci as the House of Commons
is supreme on the question of the extent to
which the people shall be taxed, and in what
direction they shall be taxed. That is what
prompted me to object to a change from the
traditions of this Chamber, and to say that
I invited inquiries of all kinds and was ready
to give the desired information. I gave some
information to my honourable friend (Hon.
Mr. Beaubien), but le knows how liard it is
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to say what will be the direct effect of a
particular change upon one industry or
another. If he asked me what would be the
effect of a reduction of the tariff on a certain
class of article and an increase of imports of
that class, I should most likely be obliged
to tell him that I could not say, because the
manufacturers of that article in this eountry,
if they were afraid of greater competition
from abroad, would in many instances read-
just their prices in order to meet that com-
petition, and might do so perhaps without
very.great loss to themselves and with con-
siderable advantage to the consumer. There
I enter upon the broad question of freer trade,
but I do not intend to go further into that
aspect. I simply mention it in order to indi-
cate how difficult it is in many instances to
answer a direct question as to the probable
effect of a change in the tarif.

With these few remarks I move the third
reading of this Bill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I desire only to add a
qualification to what I said a few moments
ago, for fear I might be misunderstood, with
regard to this House in some extraordinary
event interfering with any such Bills as I
mentioned. The action taken by this House
in that 'event could be only in the way of
reduction or rejection. A proposal on the
part of any member of this House to increase
the levy would, I take it, be at once ruled
out of order by the Speaker of the House.

Hon. J. J. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, at some time during this Session I wish
to make some observations in support of the
idea that it would be in the interest of Can-
ada to have the customs and excise duties on
spirituous and malt liquors and on cigarettes
reduced. I was under the impression that I
would have to make those observations while
either this Bill or Bill 198 was before this
House. I am not very particular, but I would
like to have an opportunity of discussing the
matter at whatever time it would be in order
and would suit the convenience of the hon-
ourable leaders-whether on tihis Bill, or on
Bill 198, or at any other time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We might per-
haps dispose of this Bill first.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Any time would suit
me.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Beaubien was
withdrawn.

The motion for the third reading of the
Bill was agreed to, and the Bill was read the
third time, and passed.

CUSTOMS BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 198, an
Act to amend the Customs Act.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would ask
Mr. Blair to come to the floor.

On Section 1-vessels found hovering in
territorial waters may be boarded and brought
into port:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was asked
by the honourable member from Souris (Hon.
Mr. MoLean) what would happen if a ship
transferred its registry to Newfoundland. My
answer is that in that case we could not
follow that ship beyond the three mile lirnit,
or the territorial waters; but the terrn
"territorial waters" does not mean exclusively
the three mile limit. My attention has been
brought to the fact that in the Bay of
Chaleurs there are rum-runners who stand a
few miles away, or in the centre of that bay,
and sell rum to our fishermen when they go
out, to the very great detriment of the
families of those fishermen, who come back
with more of a load personally than their
own barges carry.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: To the detriment of
the Customs, too.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: All those ships
that are within territorial waters will be
reached. including our own Canadian ships.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But any ship that was
found within the limit could be taken.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: The waters of the
Northumberland Straits between New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island, which are
much farther apart than six miles, are called
territorial waters, are they not?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have a recol-
lection that they are, but I would not give
a decided opinion.

Hon. Mr. TURGEON: The honourable
leader .has mentioned the Bay of Chaleurs,
which we might say is a store for liquor of
all kinds. A request was made to me to look
into the question, and I find that ever aince
Confederation we have been infested on both
sides of that Bay, in the county of Gaspe,
and more particularly on the north shore, and
ye find that that bay is territorial water all
along from one side to the other.

I wish to be permitted to read to -this
House from the Imperial Statutes of 1851,
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in which the limits of the Province of New
Brunswick are given, and the northern por-
tion of New Brunswick is right in the middle
of the Bay of Chaleurs. I have also a report
of an appeal to the Supreme Court of Can-
ada, as far back as 1880, on the question of
fisheries, and that Court held that the waters
o-f the Bay of Chaleurs were territorially from
one side to the other, and that therefore we
bave been unduly infested for sixty years
during Confederation with smuggling which
has taken place in that bay.

I believe I can prove to the satisfaction of
this House that the Bay is territorial water,
and I ask that we may be exempted from
that infestation, because I understand that
rum-runners from St. Pierre de Miquelon are
preparing to come with new boats to Bay of
Chaleurs with cargoes that they hope to be
able to dispose of before this Bill comes into
effect.

I shall read from Chapter 63 of 14 and 15
Victoria mn reference to the boundaries of New
Brunswick. In order to make it shorter I
will read simply the portion which is sufficient
for my argument to-day:
-thence along this meridional Line to the 48th
Parallel of Latitude; thence along that Parallel
to the Mistouche River; and thence down the
('entre of the Stream of that River to the
Restigouche, thence down the Centre of the
Stream of the Restigouche to its Mouth in the
Bay of Chaleurs; and thence through the Middle
of that Bay to the Gulf of the Saint Lawrence;
the Islands in the said Rivers Mistouche and
Restigouche to the Mouth of the latter River at
Dalhousie being given to New Brunswick; And
whereas it is expedient that the said Boundary
should be settled in conformity with the said
Award; Now, therefore, be it enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Comnmons, in this present
Parliamnent'assembled, and by the Authority of
the sanme, as follows:

1. New Brunswvick shall be bounded as in the
said Award mentioned; and it shall be lawful
for One of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State to appoint such Person or Persons as
ne may think fit to ascertain define, ,nd mark
the Boundary Line between the said Province
of New Brunswick and the said Province of
Canada, according to the Intent of the said
Award.

I think that description makes it perfectly
clear that the boundaries of the Bay of
Chaleurs are from the centre of the bay to
one side, and the south of Quebec province.

The judgment of the Supreme Court of
Canada was given in the case of John Mowat
vs. William McFee, and was an appeal from
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick. The
case is reported in Vol. V at page 66. In
order to be brief I will just read the last
section of the judgment:

Now, as to the issue in fact joined upon this
pl s: there being no new assignment disputing
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any of the inatters averred under the quae
sunt eaden, nor any replication avoiding the
conviction and condemnation pleaded, all that
remained to be proved waes the allegation of the
committal of the offence of illegal drifting for
salmon in contravention of The Fisheries Act,
and the plea was proved by the record of the
conviction and condemnation of the property
which was produced. Independently, however,
of the conviction still remaining in force and
unreversed, it is clear that the act of drifting
for sahmon, ewhich vas proved, and indeed
throughout admitted, although that drifting
muay have been more than three miles from
either shore of New Brunswick or of Quebec
abutting on the Bay of Chaleurs, was a drift-
ing in Canadian waters, and was within the
prohibition of The Fisheries Act, and of the
regulations made in virtue thereof, produced in
evidence; for the Imperial Statute. 14 and 15
Vic. c. 63, makes the boundary line between
old Canada and New Brunswick proceed from
the mouth of the Mistouche River, at its con-
fluence with the Restigouche, down the centre
of the strean of the Restigouche to it month
in the Bay of Chaleurs. and thence through the
middle of that Bay to the Gulf of St. Lawrence;
so that the whole of the Bay is within the pres-
ent boundaries of the Provinces of Quebec and
New Brunswick. and within the Dominion of
Canada, and the operation of The Fisheries Act.

The Court allowed the Appeal with costs.
I believe it is quite evident from these
quotations that the Bay of Chaleurs is ter-
ritorial water all through, and that the
Government of Canada since Confederation
has been dormant as to conditions, I there-
fore call upon the Government, through the
honourable leader of this House, to look into
this matter immediately, without waiting for
the passing of this Bill, and if it is found
that I am right, to see that instructions are
given at once to officials of the Department
of Customs to take command of the whole
Bay of Chaleurs from one side to the other,
and stop those boats from coming before this
Act can be put into full effect. I trust that
my honourable friend the leader of this
House will call the attention of the Govern-
ment to this matter at once.

ion. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, my honourable friend is only par-
tially in the right. His statements cannot be
gainsaid, but we are now dealing with the
Customs Act, which we are amending to
allow the Customs authorities to extend be-
yond the three-mile limit.

The reason why we are amending the old
Act is that section 151 of that Act at present
reads as follows:

151. If any vessel is found hovering in British
wators within one league of the coasts or shores
of Canada, etc.

That restriction would preclude the Cus-
toms authorities frorn going beyond the three
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miles out from the coast or shore, and the
Department of Justice f elt that we should
amend the Act in order to go farther

Hon. Mr. TURGEON: 1 do flot object
fa the amendment of the Act, but it should
be found out by the Department of Justice
that the Bay of Chaleurs is. to-day territorial
water, and orders should be given, with'out
waiting for the passage of this Bill, to the
officers who are situated in that Bay. That
is what 1 arn most anxious about.

Hon. Mr. BEAUTBIEN: May I ask my
honourable friend if he has a great deal
of confidence in the virtue of the section
providing for the extencion of the arm of
Canada ta its own citizens beyond the three-
mile limif, as far as vessels are concerned?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes; that is
the opinion of the Department of Justice.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: He holds no mis-
givings as to the probability of an ever-echang-
ing registry?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would not
like ta give my own personal bond s to
what the Privy Council may decide.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: No, but 1 arn
referring ta a practical point. I know that, s0
far as jurisdiction is concerned, the value of
this amendment is very questionable; but
does my honourable friend not think there
might be a change of register? Canadian
vessels will be on a footing of inferiority with
foreign veîsels as far as search and seizure
are concerned. Surely, if any Canadian
wants tp use his boat for the purpose of
rum-running, the first thing he will do, if
under aur own flag. he is subject ta seizure
within twelve miles, will be to seek shelter
under the flag of some other country.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Then we will
have ta do what our neighbours ta the south
have done-scek agreements with the coun-
tries whose flag hovers outside aur jurisdic-
tion, so as ta extend our right to seize up
ta twelve miles.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: My honourable
friend knows that there are 55 nations who sit
at the League of Nations. It would be very
easy ta change the regîster of a boat as aften
as required ta get out of the reach of Canada.
For my part, I do not think this is a practical
way of getting around the difficulty; and,
after ail, you place Canadian boats on a foot-
ing of inferiority.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, we will
do the best we can, and we will report ta my
honourable frîend and ta Parliament next
year as ta the value of this legislation.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The question is not
whether you are doing the best you can, but
whether this legisiation is good or bad. Yau
are certainly placing Canadian ships on a
footing of inferiority.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This was the
recommendation of the Commission which in-
vestigated this matter.

Sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 were agrecd ta.

On section 5-burden of proof:

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: What is the mean-
ing of this section?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my honour-
able friend will look at the explanatary note
he wvill flnd:

The burden of proof that the proper duties
payable with respect ta any goods have been
paid and that ail requirements of this Acf
with regard ta the entry of any goods have been
complied with and fulfilled shall, in ail cases,
lie upon the persan whose duty it was ta com-
piy with and fuill the same or in whose pos-
session the goods were found.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Is that. principle
not always laid down?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Sections à and 6 were agreed ta.

On section 7-export of beer:

Hon. Mr. HUGHIES: Honaurable gentle-
men, I fhink this is where I shahl make my
remarks, if 1 make themn at ahl.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is now 6
o'clock, and we will flot sit this evening, 50
my honourable friend may take up the matter
on the third reading to-rnorraw.

The Bihl was reported.

The Senat e adjourned until to-morrow af
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, April 27, 1928.

The Senaf e met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DAYLIGHT SAVINO
SITTINOS 0F THE SENATE

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND. Honourable

gentlemen, before the Orders of the Day are
called, I desire ta say that I had intended
moving that when the Senate adjourns ta-
day it do stand adjourned until Monday
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evening, because there were already on the
Order Paper for Monday two important Bills,
the Act to amend the Dominion Lands Act,
and the Act to amend the Militia Pension
Act; but as I shall not be able to proceed
with those two measures, I desire to notify
the mcmbers now that I intend moving that
we adjourn until Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would draw the
honourable gentleman's attention to the fact
that, as I understand, daylight saving will
come into effect on Sunday. So it might be
well to make some arrangement with regard
to that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We will meet
according to daylight-saving time.

PARLIAMENT GROUNDS

TRAFFIC REGULATION

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, the Deputy Minister of Public
Works, having read yesterday the remarks of
my honourable friend from Pictou (Hon. Mr.
Tanner), has sent in a further statement con-
ccrning his jurisdiction in regulating traffic
on the Hill. He desires me to draw the
attention of the Senate to the fact that the
observations contained in his memorandum
were based wholly upon information fur-
nished him by the Commissioner of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police as to the exper-
ience of constables in endeavouring to carry
ont the intructions given them. Mr. Hunter
says:

In confirmation of the above I beg to enclose
foi your information copy of a coonimnication
fioi the Conînissioner of the Royal Canadian
Mouîtedl Police to me under date of April 23.
1928. M1v own opinion is that the success of the
cnstalis in iiproving conditions yesterday
and to-day in f-ont of the Parlianent Biilding
is dloe 'o the publicity which this miatter has
bein gin ri 1ec n tly , whieh has doubtless
inprlessed itself iponl the mind of the public.

I put in the communication from the Com-
missioner of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police, which confirms the statement made
by the Deputy Minister:

Royal Canadian Mounted Police
Office of the Comninssioner

Ottawa, April 23, 1928.
Dear Mr. Hunter-

I attach hereto thrce reports, one from
Superiinenileit Belcher, one from Staff
Sergeanmt Ransey and one from Detective
Constable Christie, regarding the parking and
managenent of automobiles on Parliamnent
ill.
With reference to our previons conversation,

I mîigit say that as far as Wellington Street
is concerned. until the question of responsibility
for that street is definitely established, our

Hon. Mrg DANDURAND.

putting men on that street vould be an accept-
ance of the responsibility, which night prejudice
any future action.

Without soie regulations, backed up by laws
and penalties, it is perfectly useless for the
Police to try to interfere with the drivers.

The only thing I can see would be for a Bill
to be passed in the House, authorizing the
Minister of Public Works to make regulations
and *provide for penalties for their enforce-
nient, regarding the regulation of traffic on
Governmnent property in Ottawa.

I think that the plan whici you showed nie.
by which the East Gate would be closed to
nmotor traffic, and two Gates in the centre, one
for outrance and one for exit, with regulation
for one way driving on Parliament Hill, vould
be of great assistance and provide security.

At present, the number of men enployed on
the Hill would niake very little difference, and
I might point out that the number of men for
Police protection in "A" Division, Ottawa, lias
necessarily increased from 126 in 1920 to 205
in 1928.

At the present time, we have the exact
nunber of men required to carry out the duties
on hand, and whenever tlere are ceremonial
occasions or special functions in the Parlia-
ment Buildings are given, all men supplied have
to be brought in to work extra time over and
above the eight hours a day wlich they are
supposed to work.

However, if the Government desires and
supplies the funds. extra mon conld lie put on.
but J do not consider that it would be of any
use mutil they have sone definite regulations
and somîe penalties to back theni up.

Yoiirs very truly,
(Signed) Cortlandt Starnes,

Coiiiissioner.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I think, honourable
gentlemen, that the Mounted Police are very'
much to be congratulated on the excellent set-
vice they are giving.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD (for Hon. Mr. Wil-
loughby, Chairman of the Commîittee on
Divorce) presented the following Bill.s, which
were severally read the first time.

Bill L7, an Act for the relief of Victoria
May Cameron.

Bill M7, an Act for the relief of Laura
Esther Phillips Fortune.

Bill N7, an Act for the relief of Claude
Frederick Gibbs.

Bill 07. an Act for the relief of Lillian May
Gill.

Bih P7, an Act for the relief of Ruth Gray.
Bill Q7, an Act for the relief of Isabella

Muriel Holland.
Bill R7, an Act for the relief of Lily Leona

Letheren.
Bill S7, an Act for the relief of Sarah Jane

Pinkney.
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Bill T7, an Act for the relief of Gwendoline
Proctor.

Bill U7, an Act for the relief of Frances
Evelene Ross.

Bill V7, an Act for the relief of HazeIl
Scelena Shaw.

Bill W7, an Act for the relief of Amy Sim-
mons.

Bill X7, an Act for the relief of William
Charles Worley.

THIRD READINGS

Bill D7, an Act for the relief of Annie Pearl
Appel.

Bill E7, an Act for the relief of Dorothy
Catalina Day Armstrong.

Bill F7, an Act for the relief of Louise
Morris Hays Grier.

Bill G7, an Act for the relief of Thelma
Katherine Halliday.

Bill H7, an Act for the relief of Marion
Jarvis Lewis.

Bill 17, an Art for the relief of Annie Moore.

PRIVATE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill 40, an Act to incorporate the British
Empire Assurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Hay-
don.

Bill 41, an A'ct respecting The Imperial
Giiarantee and Accident Insurance Company
of Canada.-Hon. Mr. Haydom.

Bill 52, an Act respecting the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company.--Hon. Mr. Wil-
loughby.

Bill 53, an Act respecting the Manitoba and
North Western Railway Company of Canada.
-- Hon. Mr. Watson.

CUSTOMS BILL
THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of Bill 198, an Act to amend the
Customs Act.

Hon. J. J. HUJGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, in the early part of this Session the
right homourable the junior Senator for
Ottawa <Right Hon. Sir George E. Foster)
made some observations that I thought were
the thoughtful expression of good ideas. He
said that the Sonate, because of the age amd
experience of most of its members, because of
their detachment from the turmoil and strife
of party politics, because of the semi-judicial
character of this H1ouse, and for other reasons,
should be in a position to give a lead to the
House of Commons and the country by way
of helpful suggestion and constructive criticism.
in the matter of legislation. It is with that

end in view that I venture to make a few
remarks on the Bill that is now before this
House for consideration.

I remember a year or two ago reading in a
reliable publication, the name of which I can-
not recail at the moment, that the coast lime
of the Maritime Provinces, ineluding the
eastern part of Quebec, and taking into con-
sîderation the bays and inlets and harbours
and rivers,. and the numerous small islands
along thc shore, would be between 2,000 and
3.000 miles in length. That condition of
things, with the islands of St. Pierre and
Miquelon near the Newfoundland coast and
only a short distance away, where unlimited
supplies of alcoholie liquors can 'be obtained,
lends itself to smuggling in a wholesale way.
Under these conditions it is very difficut-
practically impossible-to prevent smuggling
without the expenditure of large sums of
money and the employment of a very large
number of men and a considerable number of
vessels. When we take into account the fact
that this business oflers such large induce-
ments in the way of profit, and that it is not
looked upon as a crime by a large number of
our citizeus, it is not surprising that the men
engaged in it have no difficulty in finding
confederates and sympathizers to enable them
to carry on their work. It is doubtless true
that this business can be curtailed to a very
considerable extent by the Dominion of Can-
ada, but if it were eliminated the effeet would
be to increase home brewing to a very con-
siderable extent-and it is hard to say which
is the greater evil. Medical men in the Mari-
time Provinces have told me that the quality
of the liquor consumed there is detrimental
to the health of those who use it. Many
people think that, no inatter what precautions
may be taken in the distillîng and brewing of
liquors, they are injurious to public health;
but everybody admits that the quality of the
liquor has much to do with its injurious
effect.

Now, to my mimd there is one way of cur-
ing this evil, and that is by removing the
temptation to smuggle or to make liquor in
the homes by very comsiderably reducing the
customs and exciEe duties on those articles.
I do not think that the reduction of the price
would make very much difference in the con-
sumption. There are three classes in the
community that are interested in this ques-
tion.. The flrst class, a small class, is com-
posed of very respectable people who do mot
use alcoholic liquors at aIl. Another class,
a very large ciass, use alcoholie liquors in
moderation; and in that class are eome of
the best men in the community. Then, as
we ail know-there is no use in blinkimg facts
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-there is e third class, a small class, who
use alcoholic liquors te excess, and ahuse
their privilege.

Now, if the customs duties were reduced,
aind if, in coosequence, the prices of alcoholic
liquors wero largely reduced, the first class
J hav e rnentioned certainlv worîld net be
injured, hecause they do not mnake use of
th ým at ill As te the second class, in my
opinion they weuld ho beniefited. Thoy
certiinly would net be injured, becanse a
portion of those people, in consequence of
the exceedingly high prico of good liquors
aind the loxv price of the smuggled stuif and
the homo brexv, prirchase and consume the
latter, wliich is certainly detrimental te
Pc: lth. The thirci class xvonld certainly ho
henotfited by what 1 propose, because if they
could obtain the qualitx' commodity at a
mntder:,te price. it is reasortable te suppose
thîat they xvould net purchase the inferior
article, whichi, of course, their common sense
tells them is not equal te the other.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: May I ask the
honotîrable gentleman a question? I under-
stand that in the Provinces of Prince Edward
Island and Nova Scotia you have prohibi-
tion. I amn curious to, know how yen argue
that in the event of the duty being reduced
and liquor being made cheaper, the people
of those Provinces conld benefit in any way
by sncb action.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: 1 arn trying toecx-
plain that te my Ponourable friend. We have
prohibition on paper.

Hon. --%r. GRIESBACH: On paper?

Hon. M\r. HUGHES: On paper. But we
h-aie a large-consumption of alcoholic liquors.

1lon. Mr. CASGRAJN: . Why de you net
take wine?

Hon. Mr. H1UGHES: W'e have a large
coii-urnptio of an inferior quality of liquor,
and that could bo romedied by such legisia-
tien as I arn proposing.

I have talked with mon coigagod in this
business cf sinuggling and homo brewing; I
koow. as a citizen, xvhat is going on; and I
Peliaie J arn well withio the mark in saying
that 80 per cent-I would put it et betweon
80 or 90 per cent-of the liquor consumed
in the 'Maritime Provioces doos net pay duty.
What the percontago is in the other parts of
Caniada I do net know; but from tho in-
formation 1 have obtained from peopie living
in the other Provinc'es J think that I would
ho saf e in qaying that at least 50 per cent
of the liquor consuimed i0 Caoada dees net
pay duty.

lion. Mr. HUGHES.

Hon. Mr. REJD: That is the export stuff.
They pay duty on the Canadian manu-
facture.

Hon. '.Mr. HUGHES: 1 arn talkin, of the
liquors cuusumeid ini Canada, ejther imipuîted
or macle haro. and I say that 50 per cent
of the aleoholic liquors consumed bore 11,v
no1 duty.

Hon. Mr. REID: A dluty is paid oýiai
the liquor that is prodnced in Caînada wLv "'îi
it g.ocs ont of the country or oct.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: That may he so at
the present time, bu~t according to the in-
formation given before the Roy' al Commins-
sien, a gond deal cf the liquor exported froni
Canadai in bond fo-aînd its w'qy back.

Honi. Mr. REJD: I nnderst.and that the
Government not long ago paso(l a l:iw that
ail liquor manufactured in Canada. whether
exported or not, must pay the full excise duty.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: That is my under-
standing and of course, that will recduce the
quantity constîmed that does not pay duty.

Hon. Mr. REID: That is, xwhat is imported?

lion. Mr. HUGHES: 1 will say that the
information 1 have recpived on this question,
and the statoment I arn making, are correct,
that the revenue of the country would nt
siuffer by a considerable reduction in the duty.
Jn my opinion the revenue would be ie-
creased.

Legal mon, like judges and lawyers say that
perjury in the courts becauseoef smuggling
and illegýa! brewing is incroasing rapidly. The
efforts of mon engaged in this business te get
cîcar of the consoquences of their conduet,
and the efforts of their friends to shield therm
in the Courts, are destroying tho moral
character of the people.

Thr are many men in this lieuse
who are perhaps more competeot than I arn
te give an opinion on that suibject, but if
thiese ex ils could bo removed by legisiation
it would ,surely bo the duty cf Parliameor te
pass such leg islation. If the largo number
of men engaged in the preventivo service, as
well as those rnployed in this illogal traffic,
could ho put into productive work, that of
it.self wouid be an advantage te the country.
To my mmnd this traffic is very injurions,
looked at from any angle, and I believe that
the best cure we cao find is by removing the
temptation of largo inducornents tbat hring
many loto this illegal and criminal traffie.

I do net think the legisiatien proposedi would
injure the provinces that have prohibition,
or preve nt them in any way from carrying
eut that law. Under the Doherty Act the
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provinces can prevent importation if they wish
to do so, and they have a right to place any
restrictions they please on the internal trade.
In my opinion, the high prices of liquor do
not help the provinces in any way to enforce
prohibition, and I think the suggested amend-
ment would be a help rather than a hindrance.
I think that legislation along the lines that I
have indicated would be a considerable ad-
vantage to Canada from every point of view.

Prohibition is a good ideal, a splendid thing
on paper, but I remember that when I was
attending school I read about the Legislative
Council or Areopagus of ancient Greece
having employed Solon to codify the laws.
He performed that duty, and came before
the Council of the Areopagus to explain it,
and made his statement: "These are not the
best laws possible; they are not even the best
I could write; but they are the best the
Athenian people are capable of receiving and
obeying." That is supposed to be the very
embodiment of wisdom for all countries and
all times in legislative matters; we must
take conditions as we find them, and must
remember that a large number of people in
Canada consume alcoholic liquors, and will
continue to do so.

For these reasons, and many others that
might be mentioned, I think it is the duty of
Parliament to face this situation and to pass
such laws as the people of Canada are capable
of receiving and observing, and will be willing
to observe. I have placed my views before
this Chamber imperfectly, but I believe I am
giving expression to a view that is worthy of
consideration, and I hope the matter will be
discussed by others more capable than I am,
and that some good may result.

Hon. J. McLEAN: Honourable gentlemen,
I feel very much as does the honourable
gentleman who has just sat down. The firms
of which I am head are interested in shipping,
and at this time of the year, as the season
opens on the 26th of April, there will be 2,
3, or 4 vessels around Prince Edward Island
outside of the three-mile limit all day, but
at night they come 'in within probably half
a mile of the shore. Men can go out there
in a boat, and get liquor for $2 that would
ordinarily be sold at about $4. Last year
we had four factories, two of our own and
another one on each side, that made com-
plaints to me over the telephone. They said
there were three vessels within half a mile
of the shore, and that the men went out, and
the factory had to be closed because the men
all got drunk and had a row, and could not
be controlled.

I asked the party who sent this message
to give me the names of the vessels and the
captain, and he did so, and I at once tele-

graphed to the Minister of Customs at Ottawa,
and received back a prompt answer that he
was sending the steamer Margaret to seize
those vessels. That steamer went down from
the Magdalen Islands, but got on the rocks,
and she was there for some time, and of
course those vessels got clear.

I have always been under the impression
that if the duty on liquor was reduced one
half, the Customs Department would receive
more money than they are doing at present.
When the duty was put on during the war,
all of us in the Maritime Provinces approved
of it, but before the duty was raised we had
no smuggling to any extent.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: And there was no
home brewing.

Hon. Mr. McLEAN: No, there was no
home brewing; but now when a man gets a
chance of making $9 a gallon on liquor he
goes down to St. Pierre or other places on
the coast, where it is impossible to catch
them on account of the expense of looking
after them, which amounts to as much as
the duty, and he buys from the smugglers.
I read the other day about two vessels that
were caught at Charlottetown for smuggling
liquor, and they were fitting out to go to St.
Pierre to return with liquor.

So far as home brew is concerned, the same
principle applies. I heard a story of a country-
man of my honourable friend, an Irishman,
who got a bottle of home brew and paid a
dollar for it. He went to his doctor and
asked if it was safe for him to drink the stuff.
The doctor took a taste of it and replied,
"No, I don't believe it is; I have known men
to go stone blind from drinking home brew."
Pat went away very disconsolate, but a week
afterwards, when the doctor met him and
asked what became of the whiskey, Pat re-
plied, "Oh, I done well with it; I sold it to
a blind man for $4." I believe that if the
duty on liquor is high enough it will induce
many consumers to go out of legitimate
business and go into the liquor business; but
if the duty is reduced, so that liquor can be
bought at a reasonable price, there would
be no home brew made.

We never heard of such a thing as home
brew in the Maritime Provinces until the
duty was put so high that it was made worth
while to go into manufacturing it.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

PRIVATE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill J7, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Anchor Cap and Closure Corporation of
Canada, Liiited.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.
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Bill 48, an Act respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Spencer.

Bill 60, an Act respecting the Canadian
Surety Company.-Hon. Mr. McGuire.

ELECTRICITY INSPECTION BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 36, an
Act to aniend the Electricity Inspection Act.

Hon. Mr. Beaubien in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will ask Mr.
Stiver, Director of Electricity and Gas In-

spection Services, ta coine to the floor.

On section 1-short title:

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: The gencral
principle of this Act, which is that electricity
sold by ncasure shall be measured accu-
rately is to be moaintained. In order to do
this the amiendments and alterations proposed
ar necessary, owing to the tremendous de-
veloprent in the methods of distribution and
mcea-ireient of clectricity during the past
twety years.

Duiring the administration of the Act the
officers of the Department have obtained an
intimiate knowledge of the requirements of
both sellers and buyers of clectricity, and in
drafting the amendments the interests of all
concerned were very carefully considered.

Before the draft was presented to Parlia-
ment it was discussed with the representatives
of the Canadian Electrical Association, the
Hvdro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario
and the National Research Council. As the

public has no organization which could be
called to consultation, it was necessary for
the Department officials to exercise special
care to insure that their interests did not
suffer.

When the Bill was before the Couimons in
Cominittee the represerntatives of the people
decided that six vears was the maximum time
that a meter should b left in service for re-
inspection, consequently section 8 of the Bill
was amuended by inserting the word "lesser"
before the word " periods."

Sections 1 and 2 were agreed to.

On section 3-unit of supply:

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: Before we proceed,
I would like to ask the honourable gentleman
if there is any provision for inspecting the
connection of the current through the wires
with the meter.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: From the power
bouse to the meter?

Hon. Mr. HAYDON.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: Yes. I know one
case where an electrie company was paid twice
for the same current over a considerable
period of time. I am bound to say it
promptly made good the overpayment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As the loss
would be simply on the company, the public
are net interested. The control starts only
at the meter, because it is according to the
meter that the consumer is called upon to pay.

Hou. Mr. McLENNAN: It is according to
the iceter, but in this case two consumîsers
were paying for the same electricity.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Under the Act
it is only the meter that is tested.

Section 3 was agreed te.

Sections 4 and 5 were agreed te.

On section 6-inspection standards:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I would like to ask
the Minister, are all electrical supply stations
inspected by official inspectors of the Depart-
ment here, or are such stations simply under
the control of the people who manufacture
the electricity and sell it to the consumers?
Is there an official inspection of all the meters
and things of that kind, wherebv it is asce-
tained how much should be charged the con-
sumer of electricity?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The inspection
under this Act is limited to the meter. It
covers the sale of electricity all over the
country.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Are all the meters in
use inspected by officials of the Department?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Thev are in-
spected by the Government officials.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Is there only the one
inspection, or are they inspected from time
to time?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Every year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The meter is in-
spected by the departmental official suffici-
ently to assure him that it is in order, and
every six years, or oftener, the meter must
be re-tested.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable geintle-
man froin S't. John (Hon. Mr. Daniel) bas
brought up a point on which I would like
to ask a question. Suppose a meter bas been
installed for, say, three months, and a man
after paying one or two bills suspects that it
is not right. I have not examined the Bill
thoroughly, but I would like to ask, is there
a provision in it whieh would entitle that
man to have an inspection if he wants it?
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Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: He can get an in-
spection, and if the meter proves to be right
he must pay the cost.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Section 17
reads:

If at any time the contractor or purchaser
is dissatisfied with the condition or registration
of any of his meters, the inspector shall, on the
request of either party, and upon deposit of the
required fee, proceed as prescribed by regula-
tions made by the minister. Tests made under
such circunstances shall be designated disputed
ineter tests.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That is all right.

Section 6 was agreed to.

Section 7 to 20, inclusive, were agreed to.

On Section 21-focs and stamps:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: This Bill does not
state what the fees shall be, but it states that
the Governor in Council shall establish them.
Can the minister give any idea as to what
would be the fees for these inspections?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The present
schedule of fees is as follows:

Schedule of Fees

For meters verified at regular testing places:-
Class 1. Ampere hour meters of any

type or capacity for use on circuits
of any voltage, and two wire watt-
hour meters of any capacity, for
use on circuits not exceeding 250
volts.. ................ $0 60

Class 2. Three wire direct current
or three wire single phase watt-
hour meters of any capacity, for
use on circuits not exceeding 250
volts between outers, and polyphase
meters of any capacity for circuits
with a maximum potential not
exceeding 250 volts.. .. .. .. .. 0 75

Class 3. Meters similar to Classes 1
and 2 but for potentials exceeding
250 volts but not exceeding 650
volts.. ................ 1 50

Class 4. Meters similar to Classes 1,
2 and 3, but for potentials exceed-
ing 650 volts and meters when
tested with either current or
potential transformers, or both.. 5 00

For meters verified in situ:-
Meters niay at the request of either

the purchaser or contractor, be
tested in situ at an additional
fee of.................. 1 00

Meters of any type or capacity which operate
from current or potential transformers, or both,
when presented without transformers, will be
tested at the fee applying to the class to which
the meter itself belongs providing the actual
volt and ampere ranges of the meter, as well
as that of the complete set, be marked on the
naine plate.

Section 21 was agreed to.

Sections 22 to 32, inclusive, were agreed to.

The preamble and title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

PRISONS AND REFORMATORIES BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved that the
House go into Committee on Bill 189, an Act
to amend the Prisons and Reformatories Act.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Why not give it the
third reading? It is simply to correct an
oversight.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is suggested
that we dispense with the Committee stage. I
move, with the leave of the House, the third
reading of this Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

EXCHEQUER COURT BILL

THIRD READINÇ

On the Order:
The House in Committee of the Whole on

Bill 190, an Act to amend the Exchequer Court
Act.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: We might take the third
reading of that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAN.D: At the second
reading I fully explained the purport of this
Bill. I move the third reading.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bilil was
read the third time, and passed.

YUKON QUARTZ MINING BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved that the
House go into Committee an Bill 196, an Act
to amend the Yukon Quartz Mining Act.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I do not think we need
do so. I have word from the member for the
Yukon that this is satisfactory.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We have adopted
for the Yukon the Ontario law. It is also
practically the same in principle as the Que-
bec law.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and.passed:
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GOLD AND SILVER MARKING BTLL

CONSIIIERED IN COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. DA-NDURAND moved that the
House go loto Committee on Bibi 21, an Act
to amenfi the Gold and Silver Marking Ac',

Hon.W. B. ROSS: Why? Doce the hion.
ourahie gentleman wa-nt to move any amend-
ment?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, there are
corne amendments. I will simpiy put in the
amendments and we will report the Bill. The
third reading will be deferred s0 that honour-
ahie members off the Senate may examine the
amendments proposed. They are somewhat
technicai, but the sole object 18 to bring
platinumn alloy unýder the Act.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: That 18 what I under-
stood.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: The bonourabie gen-
tleman (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) stated, whco
this Bill was up before, that he would brîng
in corne information with regard to white
gold. as to what is eeally meant by it, and

what is its composition.

Hon. Mi. DAN-ýDUTRND: I bcd the in-
formation, but I do not find it at haod at the
moment. I hope te have it for the third

reading.

The motion wae agreefi te, and the Senate
w-cnt into Commîttea on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Stanfield in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The amnend-
ments which 1 have te propose are as f ol-
lows:

Clause A
Tiie titie cf clsapter eighty-ffour cf the

Ilexised 'Statuites off Canada, 1927. s repealed
ami the fcllowing je sublstituteti thserfor:-

"A1n \ct respecting te 'Manusfactuire. MUark-
ing ami Sale off articles consposed off Ccli or
Ssivet or 1lsttinm, anti cf C old Plated, Silver
Platefi and Platinuse 1lated XVare."

clause B
Section 2 (e) off tise cii Act je repeaied

andI the ffolowiog le subetitutefi therefor:-
"2 (e) "mnark" mneans assy mark, eign, device,

imiprint, stanap, beand, label, ticket lettor,
w ord, figure, or other means whatsover off
iudicating, or off purpoeting te intlicate, quahity,
qoaotity, or weight off goid or off cliver or off
platinsîni or quaiity or kind off gold or silver or
piatioum plate."

Clause C
Section twc cf the saifi Act le ffurther

aisesdefi by insertrng imnsesiiateiy affter para-
graph (f) the foliowiog as paragraps (g) :

(g) "piatioumi" includes any aiioy or plat-
inîim;" and hy ehaoging paragraph (g) te
paragraph (h).

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Clause B
The ieatlinr off section seven off the said Act.

nasuely: 'Gold ami Silver" le lîereby repealed
and1 tise following substitutef:-

'.Gold, Silver and Platioum."

clause E
The Lerst subsectico cf section seven cf tise

scid Act je eepeaioýd anti the ffoilow-ing je suE-
etitsîtesl therefor:

'.7. This section appiies oldy te goifi articles.
silver articles anti platinuîis articles."

clause 1?
Paragrapli (1) off subsection two off seccîcu

sevesi cf the saiti Act le rspealed ansd the
follovng spesbtituted tiserefor:

"2 tb) a sîsarlk or msarks, hereinafter cclled
a 'qssality suas k' trîîly and correctly indicating.
in tise nisiioer eeqîîîred by this Act, tIse
quality cf tise golcl or silver or piatinunui.'ý

Clause G
Paragrauh (b) cf subeection tE' ee off seetionî

seveus off tise saici Act je repeaied and tue
followuing i-s substitiited tiierefer : -

"(b) has applieci te it by tihe Goveronsesît
off any foreigo counitry a msark or niark'ý
iuthcrizcd te be aplieti îisdee tue iaws cf tisas
fereosi ccssîtry, cuti indicatissg trul>v anid
correctly, tEe qsiaiity off tise goid or silver cs
platiuis, ami ail tise ceher prosvisions off tii
Act ire' iseen ccîîsliesl witis as st gardes
article."

Unlees theso amcndments are read in con-
juniction wiîh the clii Act, they are eomewhat
difficuit te uoderstand; but when they appear
in eue Ordees they cao easiiy ho studied, and
any criticism. that thîey extîl forth ssay bu
mado upon tEe third reeding, when we cao
furiber amerfd tEe 13i1l, if need be.

'Ihe peoposed ameodmeots were ageeed te.

rrhe preambie w-ce cgrecd te.

Tise titie, as amended, ivas agrced te.

The Biii secs reporled, as amonded.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAYS PROJECT

DEBATE CONTINUED

TEe Scoute ressimet ffrom. Wedneedcy, Apel
25, Isle adjourned debate on the inquiry off
the Huon. Me. Reid:

Tisat lie seu1l cil tlîe atttntion cf the Seisate
te thec St. Laswreence saerwayc projeet, anti
sîîqîiiee if if je tEe iîstentien off tise Goverousent
te îey on the 'i'able off tEe Senate tise Report
cf tue Advieoey Commiftee on tise proîsosed
seisesne.

Hon. Me. CASORAIN (resuming): Hon-
ourabie gentlemen, I desire te thank you
for your great kinduess in bearing with me
ce long tEe other day, and aise te apoiegize
fer again appearing before yeu; but I con-
eider thaf the importance off this question,
and the time that ha-s been spent upen it by
some off us, justifies me in deing se.
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I would like to say a word now about the
prices for the carrnage of grain. By a strange
anomaly the prices for the carrnage of grain
have flot increased since before the war; in
fact, t'hey are among the few things that to-
day are lower perhaps than they were before
the war.

In rny remarks the other day I said that it
cost Il cents to carry a bushel of wheat fromt
Port Arthur or Fort William or Chicago
to Liverpool. I wish here to corroborate
that statement. During the five years from,
1910 to 1915 the average price of taking one
bushel of wheat fromn Duluth or Port Arthur
or Fort William to Liverpool was less than
eleven cents--to be exact, it was 10.73 cents,
including elevator charges, storage for five
days if necessary, insurance, transportation,
terminal charges--everything. No ocean ves-
sel could ever compete with that price. In
order flot to weary the House, I hold here a
document issued by the Legislature of the
State of New York, the Empire State of
the Amrneican Union, which gives the annual
average freight rate on wheat per bushel,
from Chicago to New York-and when it is
froin Chicago the distance is the saine as
from Port Arthur or Fort William-and frorn
New York to Liverpool for the years 1900
to 1914 inclusive. I will ask the permission
of the House to put thîs on Hansard, and,
if anyone is interested in it, they will see
why it is put there. It is only short, about
ten lines.

Annual average freight rates on wheat per
bushel, fromn Chicago to New York by lake
and canal and by lake and rail, and fromn New
York to Liverpool via ocean, for the years 1900
to 1914, inclusive.

Year
1900.
1901.
1902.
1903.
1904.
1905.
1906.
1907.
1908.
1909.
1910.
1911.
1912.
1913.
1914.

*By lake
and canal

Cents
* 4.92
* 5.64
* 5.75
* 5.94
* 5.21

6.01
* 6.44

7.18
6.50

* 5.85
5.60
5.87
6.07
6.20
5.81

By lake
and rail
Cents
5.05
5.57
5.78
6.17
5.02
6.29
6.40
6.97
6.50
6.88
6.54
5.23
6.42
6.81
6.54

*Rates include one-haîf cent p
elevation at Buffalo.

.New York
to

Liverpool
Pence

17/1
'i

2
3i4
21%6
3

er bushel

The Committee that has been appointed ta
considen this question can very well verify
these figures. The honourable member for
de Salaberny (Hon. Mr. Beique) said to me
yesterday: "Don't insist so much about ocean
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vessels no longer being a f actor ta be con-
sidered. in the transportation of wheat, anid
so on, ini the canais. I arn satisfied."' I said:
«Well, my venerable friend, perhaps you are
satisfied; but somebody else may not be,
so we cannot ernphasize it too rnuch." So I
shahl proceed by stages.

Now, the samne rates that prevailed before
the war prevailed in 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925,
and 1926,, although the price of coal had
increased and wages had alrnost doubled. The
price of whea.t also had increased, but the
navigation companies were still carrying it at
the pre-war rate. Under the circurnstances,
it will not surprise honourable gentleman to
learn that the companies were not able to,
pay dividends, even on the preferred shares,
but were carrying the wheat at the expense of
the owýners, who were not even getting interest
on their rnoney. A man, for instance, having
a thousand shares ini a certain company, and
having paid the full price for thein, instead
of receiving interest or dividends on his in-
vestrnent would actually be lending 87,000 a
year; and as this continued for five years,
over that period hie would be lending $3M,000,
and might well be called a public benefactor.
But did the companies get any thanks for
this? Not at aIl. All they got was persecu-
tion, and plenty of it; and a certain busybody
and troublemaker Wvho tried to regulate ocean
rates--I will not niane hum, but if the cap fits
hirn, hie can put àL on-was the instigator of
the persecution.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: He is still in
trouble.

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: Did they get any
thanks f rom the farmers of the Northwest?
Far frorn it. On the contrary, those gentle-
men actually went to Buffalo, in the 'United
States, and built a 2,000,000 bushel elevatoir
there. Why did they not build it in Canada
right .opposite Buffalo? That 2,000,000 bushel
elevator must have cost nearly 82,000,000 ta
build; and ahl that money was spent in the
United States, whereas the $1,000,000 that was
paid in wages rnight as well have been paid
to Canadian wonkrnen.

Hon, Mr. DANDURAND: They mnust
have had a reason.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I arn very glad
the Leader of the House says they had a
reason.

Hon. Mn. DANDURAND:- I say theyo
rnust have had a neason.

Hon. Mr. CASGRMIN: I thought so too;
I was a littie chary about it; but I will tell

- you the reason. An American ship can
corne to Port Arth.ur without paying any

afflBED EfliON
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duty, take wheat that should be carried
by Canadian vessels, transport it to Buffalo,
an'd put it in this elevator where another
American vessel will pick it up and take it on
to Montreal, thus evading the law. We could
flot do that with our srnart neighbours to
the south; they would soýon "get wise" that
this was going on. But it bas been going on,
and it wiIl continue to go on again this sum-
mer. This is another matter that the Coin-
mittee can inquire into.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: What law are they
evading?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: They are over-
eoming the law.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: May 1 ask the
honourable gentleman a question? Does he
know any way by which that could be pre-
vented?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Absolutely. It is
the easi*est thing in the world. It can he
done by Order in Couneil, in th~e saine way
that these vessels are permitted ito carry
wheat frorn one Cainadian port to another
wit.hout the payment of duty. That is done
in the busy season.

I do niot think that Mr. Wood of Missouri
and his satellites in the M'est have very mueh
love for Canada or the Empire. They have
been "putting it over the Goveroment of thi.3
country like a tent," and we have stood for
it, and apparently are going to continue to
stand for it for no one knows how long.
American ships have been allowed ta corne
here more than once. As honourable gentle-
men know, d.uring the latter end of June, and
during July, August, and the beginning af
September, Canadian ships have been tied up
with their crews--for it is very difficult to
get a crew just whenever it is needed-wait-
ing for the crop to grow and to be harvested
and thrashed and carried by the railroads to
Port Arthur or Fort William. After that aýn
Order in Council is issucil, and along orne
these Arnerican ships and carry off the grain
while the Canadian ships continue to wait.
That is what is going on, honourable gentle-
m'en.

You rnay say that when those American
ships are hrought in they are of soe use.
1 will sihow you what use they are. They
only aggravate the congestion. These Ameni-
can ships carry ore aIl through the summer
from the Mesaba Range to Conneaut, a port
on Lake Erie, from where it is taken by rail
to Pittsburgh. The ore is extracted in very
large quantities ini the Mesaba Range, and
it is brought in carload. to the end of a
dock where a big derrick takes a whole car-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

Joad, andl drops it into the ship, s0 that the
ship is completely loaded in a few hours.
That is done in fair weather. In the f all,
when the ground is frozen, it is not profitable
to extract the ore, and just about that tirne,
towards the end of the season, which is the
only time the Canadian ships might make a
few dollars, somebody secures the passage of
an Order in Council, and these Amenican
vessels corne over and take the bread and
butter out of the rnouths of our sailors and
their wives and families.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The present laýv
as to the operation of ships on the Great
Lakes, is that noue but a Canadian ship can
carry from one Canadian port to another.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Except an Order
in Council is passed.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: P'recisely. Th e
situation is occasioned by the American ship
ha.ving to carry to an Arnerican port, and to
reload, so as to evade the law. Now, you
say that by Order in Council the operation
of the law is suspenýded during that peniod to
permit the movement of wheat, in the course
of whieh the American ship carnies the wheat
from where to where? To Amerîcan ports or
Canadian ports?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: A Caniadian port.
Oûherwise there would be no need of an Order
in Council.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I arn asking the
question in order to bring out the point.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: 0f course, conges-
tion takes place, because those Arnerican ships
crowd arounýd the elevators and they seem. to
get ahead. A whole fleet succeed in getting
down with a load, because to those American
ships it is found money; their purpose bas
been fulfilled; the ore lias been brought down
fromn the West. So they have this spare time,
and they are willing to accept even starvation
pnices, and thus they can always outbid the
Canadian ship that is trying to make a living,
and has been ticil up while they were busy. If
there was sorne reciprocity in this m-atter, and
if the Canadian ship was allowed to go and
take ore in the Mesaba Range and bring it
down, it would be fairer, but ahl we bring
down is a little ore to Sarnia. Our ships are
idle for weeks and weeks.

About eighty per cent af the freight that
cornes eastward through Sault St. Marie is
ore, as everyane knows. and the wheat is only
9 per cent. However, when the ore is
finished, then the wheat cornes in. It would
be a good thing if this matter was arranged sa
that our own Government would not out our
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throats by passing an Order in Council te do
something that is actually forbidden by the
law.

Ini order that I rnay not lie mistaken 1
wish to read frcêm another document issued. by
the Legislature of the State of New York,
Document No. 40, these few lines:

The cost of construction of an ocean-going
vessel is three-fold the cost of the construction
of lake carriers of like displacement, and their
carrying capacity ils about 60 per cent of the
carrying capacity of lake vessels; so that the
ratio of earning per dollar invested in ocean
vessels is only about one-fifth of the earnings
of each dollar invested in lake vessels. This
is exclusive of higher ilisurance on ocean vessels,
and other larger operating expenses, which
would stull further reduce the returns from the
cargoes of ocean vessels while attempting to
compete with lake carriers on the Great Lakes.

That simply means this, that a Isker that
will carry 500,000 bushels will cost just about
31.00 per bushel, whille an ocean steamer wil
cost $5 per bushel for ail that she can carry.
There is the difference, from one to five.

Now as to elevators, the finest elevator in
Canada is at Port Colborne, and it is perhaps
one of the best, -anywhere. It ls a wonderful
elevator. It was built some twenty years ago,
costing only 60 cents a buahel at that turne.
It is a 2,000,000 busheïl elevator. If we wauted.
to duplicate it now, the cost would be nearer
90 cents per bushel. Naturally if big ships
are able to negotiate the Wellanid Canal, and
corne down to Kingston or Prescott, huge
elevators will have to lie placed there, and
the best type of"elevator would lie the one
ut Port Coîborne, which was made by Mr.
Jamieson, who built more elevators tban ail
others put together.

To give you an idea of the perfection of
that elevator ut Port Col;borne, when a canal
boat cornes up from Montreal and docks at
that elevator, she can be filled to her capacîty
cargo, 85,000 bushels, in 34 minutes. Thut is
the turne between the casting off her Uines and
her heading back for Montreal. That ia not
done every day, but during the season eve
or eight vessels are being loaded or uniloaded
at that same elevator in one day. There
is no trimming required. The wheat ls sup-
posed to be spread evenly ini Vhe bottom,
and the trimrning la avoided because the
wheat travels at such a rapid. rate cd epeed,
5,000 feet per minute, se that the trajectery
is almoaet horizontal for 40 f eet, and it spreads
the grain at a dead level all over the ship.
This la what permits the loading to be done
in that short space of time.

Such an elevator at Kingston or Prescott
would require at least a capacity of 3,000,000
bushels. We would then have our perfect
system. for the big ships when they had
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succeeded in negotiating the Welland Canal.
I hear that a good many of them will not at-
tempt that, and so we will go on as we have
been going except f or those that will unload
in this new elevator. Then we will have from
Kingston or Precott the cheapest equipment
-those river and canal barges; that is, a smal
barge with sý 4ittle power and consorts. They
do not require much power, because they move
at the rate of only five milles an hour. Some
one may ask how they can pass through the
locks. WeHl, the tug shoves one in, and týhen
the next one cornes, and the next and the next,
and generally the tug stays bè,hind and takes
these at tihe rate of five miles an hour, and
that is the way this is oarried. on, on the Erie
canal.

That is the cheapest of the cheapest, but
the honourable gentleman from Prescott who
brought up this question (Mon. Mr. Reid)
thinks it could lie done equally cheap, if not
cheaper, by railroad, because the distance from
Preseott to Montreal is only 120 miles, and it
is ail down grade, there is no trouble with the
grade, and so a huge train can corne down.
I might say that Mr. M. J. Butler, when he
was Deputy Minister of Railways and Canais,
suggested this idea as agains.t the Georgian
Bay Canal. He would have the big ships
coming tic Prescott or Kingston, and then
trains to carry. the freight, and those trains
would work twelve months ini the year. The
whole trouble, honourable gentlemen, is
located between Prescott and Montreal. You
neyer know what time one boat will get stuck
somewhere, and tie up the whole traffic. We
had some gentlemen here who were advocating
the waterway systems; some came from
Kansas, and some from the shores of the Mis-
sissippi, and I accompanied them. There was
a beam. wind, and when our boat went in the

Canal there ws a boat on the other side, and
we were stuck there the whole day, and every-
thing on the Canal was stopped. You know
very well that when a ship has no headway
she cannot steer any more, and if the wind
is a beam. one she lias to stay there tiill it
abates.

There is another very nice idea. here also;
it is the creation of a zone like there is at
the Panama Canala. Do you know where
that zone would he? It would commence
from the international part of the river and
have a width of fromn five to ten miles, and
take in Montreal and right down to the Gulf,
and the same thing on the other side. Now,
I corne to what you may think is strange, but
here it ils, and it is not the raving of an
excited, petty local politician, but I finrl this in
the documents of the State of New York.
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After I have read a few lines I think the hon-
ourable gentlemen will bear me out in saying
that this is the kernel of the whole matter.
This legislative document of the State of New
York, published at the expense of the public,
states:

For a hundred years the two nations-

That is, the United States and Canada-
-- have been in perfect accord and no thought-
ful person would suggest that these cordial
relations should ever be severed, but-

Notice the "but"-
-but as a matter of prudence and good states-
nanship, if a ship canal were ever to be built
down the St. Lawrence river, and for nine-
tenths of the distance fron Lake Ontario to
the Gulf of St. Lawrence wholly within Cana-
dian territory and inder the sovereign control
of the Dominion of Canada. if not the British
Empire. then there should be a cession of
territory-

Mark vou: cession of territory.
-the entire length of the St. Lawrence river,

5 or 10 miles back from the river,
eonstituîting a zone like the Panama Canal
Zone, secured by treaty with the Republie of
Panama. or like the zone recently established
by allied powers along the Bosphorus extend-
ing from tIc Black to the Aegean Sea. Such
zones should le neutral territory or iunder the
joint sovereign control of both nations.

Yes. 120,000,000 against 10,000,000. Well,
it is just like a baseball team with its full
complement, and one man making the other
team. That is what it amounts to.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Who is the ir-
responsible being who wrote that?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It is the State of
New York. It is published at public expense.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But those are
only the ravings of someone.

Hon. M. CASGRAIN: It goes on:
Some such concessions onght to be inade by

both lmtions-

Yes, but they do not give us any expecta-
tions of a concession from Uncle Sam.
-to secure the freedom of the St. Lawrence
from the domination of either nation if it were
to become a highway built and maintained by
both nations. That must be apparent to all,
otherwise it may become a waterway for
military or naval purposes of transcedent
importance in dominating the sovereign control
of the Great Lakes, whose neutrality is now
preserved by international treaty.

Now, that needs no comment. Is net that
enough? Is there a member of this Senate
who would agree te a clause like that in, a
Treaty? I do net believe there is.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But no govern-
ment has ever suggested it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Well, the honour-
able gentleman believes that the United States
Government at Washington will make any
kind of a Treaty, but they have no right in
these premises. It is the State of New York
that wants this, net the Government at Wash-
ington, which is net a party to the Treaty
at all; and they say, "That is what we want,
or you will get nothing."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is that a state-
ment issued by the State of New York? Is
it a resolution of the legislature at Albany,
or what is it?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: This is a legislative
document of the State of New York issued
at public expense. I remember having the
pamphlet in which it appeared sema time
ago, and I really could net give you the full
details; but I think honourable gentlemen in
this House know me well enough to know
that I would net fabricate this.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do net sur-
mise or suggest anything of the kind, but I
say it may be a speech made by a member of
that body at Albany. We have speeches made
in this Chamber and in the House of Com-
mons that are printed, and that appear as
printed by our printing office.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: Everybody knows
that the honourable gentleman is too good a
Canadian te invent that.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Se much for the
zone, and we will not comment on it; but
here is another thing that we forget altogether
in this matter, and it is one to which I would
draw the particular attention of the Com-
mittee. It is the matter of insurance. Any-
one who is not a sailorman, or captain, or
navigator, or mariner, would think that a ship
when in a canal was safe, and that the in-
surance rates should net go up; but the
Comniitee will prove that rates are almost
prohibitive for large boats in canals.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That applies te
all marine in every country in the world.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: In canals?

Hon. Mr. BELICOURT: In a harbour you
have to pay more insurance than if a ship is
out, going to any place in the world.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes, but supposing
this canal is built, if those large ships enter
the canal their rate would be perhaps double
or treble; the Committee will say exactly the
proportion. One would have thought a ship
was perfectly safe in a canal, and could net
be ship-wrecked, but all sorts of accidents
happen in canals. Never a summer goes by
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but we hear of a barge being sunk, or sorne-
thing else. Last year an American boat went
through the locks, and the water emptied out
into the lower canal; it was a great big plea-
sure yacht, and they chased it down to the
Gulf, but it made its get-away. The Canadien
pilot had to jump into the river opposite
Quebec.

Another thing is that they talk of making
this canal some 25 feet deep, and the Ameni-
cans ta]k of 27 feet, but even that wîll be
absolutely no good. At Galveston and New
Orleans the freighters have a draught of 35
feet, and the ships are 25,000 tons, and carry
about 825,000 busheis. Now, why 35 feet?
Why is it necessary to be so deep? It is to
give sufficient rigidity to, a ship, which must
have a draught in proportion to its length,
otherwise, in a storm she would break her
back.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: No, it is the breadth,
the beam, is it not?

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: No, the depth.
A ship should be very deep, and when you
take off a foot or two from the standard depth
it costs immensely, because you have to
strengthen the ship, and that raises the price
very much.

Now, as soon as conditions become normal,
the Atlantic ships will be 25,000 ton boats,
and will run like a ferry between the same
two ports. They will have a draught of3
feet, and would eail fromn New York or New-
port News or Portland to Liverpool, or from
Quebec to Liverpool, with a 35 foot draught.
Both the American and European terminais
would be equipped juet as our lake ports are,
with proper terminal facilities go that those
boats could be loaded and unloaded et both
ends of their journey, and not have to carry
hundreds of tons of equipment such as derricks,
swing-beams, winches, and dummy-engines
which waste a great deal Vf steam on account
of the long pipes leading from the hoiler to
where the steam engine is working especîally
in cold weather; skippers are obliged to
keep steam up in port. All these appliances
would be installed at the terminais, and their
weight of hundreds and hundreds of tons
would be replaced by good paying cargo. The
8,000 and 10,000-ton freighter oould net cern-
pete at alI with the 25,000-ton freighter, which
would use only 67 men, whilst the 8,000 or
10,000-ton boat uses 45 men; and the
hundrede of tons of expensive machinery now
carried for nothing froma one side to the other
would be replaced by a paying cargo.

Before this St. Lawrence River Ship Canal
could ever be 'bult, opened te navigation and
used, proper f acilities would have been in-
stalled, with stationary electrical plants on the
wharves. as I have said, and loading and un-

loading would be done by the quiekest
methods. 1 have already mentioned bhe in-
stance of 85,000 bushels of grain loaded into
a veasel at Port Coiborne in 34 minutes.

I have said very little about the cost of the
power, but may 1I refer to the statement made
on that subjeet by M;r. R. M. Wilson, who is
Chief Engineer oyf the Montreai Light, Heat
& Power, and has developed the odars Power.
That je a very suoceseful development; so tee
ie the one at Messina. Mr. Wilson has stated
under oath, in different cases, that this scheme,
in hie opinion, would cost $30 per horse-
power. We 'have also thè statement of Colonel
Hugh L. Cooper, who says that the dam at
Cornwall alone would ceet M30,000,000; and
Colonel Cooper should know what he is talk-
ing about, for he ie one of the most eminent
engineers in the United States. Hle built, the
famous Keokuk Dam on the Mississipi River,
which je supposed to be a wonder, and which
'people go a long way te see.

I have r.eferred to the dumping of cars et
Mesaba Range. 1 might draw the attention
of any honourable gentleman who takes an
intereet in this sort of thing to the fact that
there are in Montreal Hlarbour two places
where cars are taken within the jaws of a
tremendous piece of machinery and are simply
tossed this way and that, and emptied just as
you would empty a plate. One je et the lower
elevators and the other at the upper elevators.
So it would be very easy to handle all the
freight with these new appliances.

The question of cargo lots is another vexy
important feature. I spoke some time ago
about return cargo. Now, I muet aay that
there je a very remote possibilîty of an ocean
vessel, going te -the Great Lakes, getting a
cargo lot from. one foreign port to one lake
port. And an ocean vessel cannet go dis-
tributing here, there and somewhere else; it
muet unload where it makes its terminal. You
have an instance of tha.t in the city of Quebee.
Vessels with considerable freight for Quebec
pass right by that city and go right up te
Montreal and unload there, and that freight
has to be hauled down. by rail te Quebec. It
is difficult to get foreign products in cargo
lots for such ports as Montreel, Portland, Bos-
ton, Providence, New York, Philidelphia, Bal-
timore, Newport News, New Orleans an.d
Galveston. These are ail great distributing
centres. It je especialily difficuit te get cargo
lots for thoee ports from the Continent of
Europe.

Now as to tonnage. This je a rather cem-
plicated matter, and I would like honour-
able senatore to give a little attention to
it. There are se many diff erent kinde of
tonnage that the word may be very deceiving.
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For instance there is the tonnage of a man-
of-war; that is its displacement, which means
the number of tons of water that it takes to

support the weight of that ship, including
the weight of the guns, the coal in the
bunkers, the fresh water carried for long
voyages, and everything else on board. When
you see the tonnage of a man-of-war you
say: "My! What huge tonnage!" It is the
weight of the volume of water displaced when
the warship is full.

Then there is what is known as the dead-
weight tonnage. A vessel that is light will
come next to an elevator: we will say it is
one of the big boats. Five hundred thousand
bushels are poured into it and sink it down
to the Plimsoll mark, or the water line. You
have put in 15,000 tons: that is called the
deadweight tonnage.

But that is not the tonnage that you hear
about. The gross tonnage and the net ton-
nage are differen't things altogether. They are
not a question of avoirdupois at all. Gross
tonnage is calculated at the rate of 100 cubie
feet of capacity per ton. The cubical content

of the ship is measured by taking the areas
of a number of cross-sections, and the closer
they are, the more accurate is the result.
Measurements are taken of the height from
the keel or bottom of the vessel, generally to
the main deck, in 'tween ships. You multiply
the figures of the length, width and depth by
a certain co-efficient to get the cubical con-
tent. Dividing this by 100, you have the
gross tonnage of the vessel. It must be re-
membered that, as I have said, this tas
nothing to do with the weight, but is simply
the capacity. Then you have to make certain
deductions in order to ascertain the net ton-
nage; and that is where captains and mariners
anS Lloyds get in their fine work. It is on
the net tonnage that tonnage charges and
harbour dues are paid. From the gross ton-
nage there might be deducted the space
occupied by the engine, the accommodation
for the crew, the space taken by the bunkers
for coal, the space for the water tank, and
so on and so on.

I have here Lloyd's definition of these
various tonnages, and with the permission
of the House I will place it in Hansard so
that honourable gentlemen may read it.
It is much more exact, but harder to under-
stand, than what I have said:

Ocean Ship
Displacenent.-To the lay mind, displace-

nient tonnage must convey the most ready and
accurate idea as to the relative sizes of ships,
as it gives their actual weights, or, in other
words. the weights of the volumes of water

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN

they displace. It is the system used in
denoting the tonnage of ail warships. As Sir
William White says in his classie work on
Naval Architecture, it is usual to express the
volume in cubie feet, and for sea water to
take 64 lb. as the veight of a cubie foot; so
that the weight of the ship in tons rnultiplied
by 35 gives the number of eubie feet in the
volume of displacement when the ship floats in
sea water. If our ships were simple para-
lelopipedons, the displacement in tons would,
of course, be quickly arrived at, by simply
nultiplying the length in feet on the load line
by the breadth, also in feet, on the load line
by the mean draught in feet, and dividing the
product by 35. But as the under bodies of
our ships are anything but simple rectangular
formts, two processes are generally made use
of in comnputing a vessel's displacement, as the
calculations in each process are required to
determine the position of the centre of gravity
of displacement, or centre of buoyancy, and
also because the two results are a check on the
correctness of the calculations. One process
consists in dividing the length of the ship on
the load water-line by a number of equi-distant
vertical sections, computing their several areas
by one of Simpson's rules, and then treating
them as if they were the ordinates of a new
curve, the base of which is the Joad water-
line. In the other process the depth of the
vessel below the Joad water-line is divided by
a number of equi-distant longitudinal planes
parallel to the water-line. The areas of these
are conputed by Simspson's rules, and are
treated as if they w'ere the ordinates of a new
curve. the base of which is the vertical distance
betwecn the load water-line and the lowest
longitudinal plane.

Gross Register Tonnage.-Gross register ton-
nage is reckoned at the rate of 100 cubic ft.
of capacity, and is measured according to the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, by taking the
areas of a numnber of transverse sections, vary-
ing in number from 4 in ships not exceeding
50 ft. in length to 12 in vessels of over 225
ft. The ar as are then treated as the ordinates
of a new curve of the same length as the vessel,
and the area of the new curve, found by Simp-
son's first rule. will be the capacity of the vessel
in cubic ft., which. being divided by 100, gives
the gross regicter tonnage. The gross tonnage
consists of the sum of the following items: (a)
The cubical capacity of the vessel below the
tonnage deck; (b) the cubical capacity of each
space between decks above the tonnage deck;
(c) the cubical capacity of the permanent
closed-in spaces on the upper deck available for
ca-rgo or stores or for the berthing or accomo-
dation of the passengers or crew; and (d) the
"excess of hatchways". From this total certain
dedluctions are allowed for passenger shelter,
and crew accomodation for propelling space,
bunkers. etc.

Net Register Tonnage.-This is arrived at
by deducting the varions allowances specified
above from the gross register tonnage. It is
the usual basis for tonnage taxes and port
charges.

Deadweight Tonnage.-This is the weight
expressed in avoirdupois tons of 2,240 Ibs.
required to depress a vessel fron the light
water line (i.e., with only the machinery and
equipment on board) to the load line. It is,
thierefore. the weight in avoirdupois tons of the
cargo, fuel, stores, water, crew, etc., which a
vessel is designed to carry with safety.
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in connection with the proposed echerne
we have to consider custoixa inspection and
prohibition. Suppose that.Vhe plan advocated
by ýthese engineers were carried out and that
three miles below Prescott the waterway
crossed from Canadien territory into the
Unit-ed States. WhM1e going through the
lock there your baggage would have to be
inspected. There is no guarantee that you
would not get off at that. lock, and, as the
other aide is very dry, you would undoubtedly
be put to a great deal of trouble and would

be searched carefully, just as you aire in a train
going to New York. An inspector rnay take
away something that he finds un your satchel
or under your bed, and that you may be
trying to hide. I know f roïm experiexice. Then
there la the Cuistoms inspection: betWçen the
time of entering and the time cd leaving the
Ujnited States terribory you do not know what
bother the Customs officers rnaY give you.
Ail that for the pleasure of leaving our good
Canadian territory, where there la plenty of
water, mark you, honourable gentlemen, and
where the oanal is at present located and hais
always given satisfaotion.

There ia another point to be borne in xind.
We are ail aware that sea water weighe about
64 pounLda per cubic foot, and fresh water about
62 pounds. Consequently if ocean vessels of
a certain draught came into our fresh water
the draft would be increased. In order to
make this perfectly understandable, let us take

a concrete case. If the draught of a ve~e
in sait water is 31 feet, the draught in fresh
water will be exactly 32 feet.

Let me mention another thing en pasant.
The loas caused by the Chicago diversion is

admitted by everybody to be six inches. It
bas been admitted again, lately, even by the
Suprerne Court of the United States. It took
a long -time to obtain that acknowledgment,
but we have it now. Well, supposing you have
a shiip of 500,000 bushels on a 20 foot draught,
each foot would repreeent 25,000 bushels, and
the six inches would reresent a loas of 12,,500
bushels. If that ship could be kept moving
she couid easily make tweuty tripe in the
season; consequently, ýalthough under prac-
tically the sanie expense, for wages, for fuel,
for insurance, etc., she would mie$ 250,000
bushels. It would require nearly three big
canal boats to take that down. She must
leave that quantity behind because of the
Chicago diversion.

We hear a great deal of tslk about treaties.
A treaty is ail a question of confidence. In
the old days, in the city of Quebec, if a
mani borrowing rnoney were asked for an
I.O.IJ. it would be ýconsidered an insuit. Men
were lent money on their honour. I remem-

bei particularly a very worthy ald gentle-
ma.n who would never take notes of that
kind. He was Judge Panet, the grandfather of
ail those Generals Panet that you hear about
in the Militis Department and elsewhere.
Somncone asked him: "Why do you not?" He
said: "J'aime mieux la parole d'uxn homme
honnête que l'écrit d'un coquin."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Translate it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I amn asked to

translate it. "I would sooner take the word
of an 'honest man than the writing of a crook."
So, as to ail thes treaties, 1 would sooner
teie thPe word of the United States and rely
upon their honour tha.n depend upon any
instrument in writing that can be wiggled out
of.

Just one more point and I shall conclude
After all, wemust take care of, an& muet not

interfere with, the St. La«wrence tourist traffle,
which would be very mucli affected by the
proposed river dam.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That. is the fly.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes, indeed it is.

The Government bas to coneider how the
various interests which cater to the St.
Lawrence tourist trade would be affected by
an agreement with the United States to con-
etruet dams acrose the St. Lawrence and drown
out the rapids--the moet wonderful chain of
navigable rapide in the world.

Shooting the rapide bas long been adver-
tised as a principal lure to touriste. Not with-
out reason. Men who have stormned the Horn
in sailing ships have gotten a thrill out of a
trip down the St. lawrence rapide. The
opportunity of sbooting the rapids ie undoubt-
edly, a big factor in determining the decisioný
of excursionists to visit Montreal and go on
to Qîuebec and the Saguenay.

1 have taken this from the Standard of
Iast Saturday. So there la where the fly la.

Then if there were an interruption in the
navigation, as honourable gentlemen will
realize, the whole system. from Niagara to
the sea, would be wasted. Ninety per cent of
the tourists corne from the West. If there
were any one place in those rapide where it
would be necessary to turn into a canal,
nobody would want to take the trip down
the rapids, for there is no pleasure in navigat-
ing a canal, Here is the proof. The sarne
boats that corne down the rapids with 1,000
or 1,20 passengere and that have to go up
by the canal, leave Montreal on the return
trip at noon; at 4 o'clock they have travelled
seven miles and are at Lachine, and at ô
o'clock next morning they are in Prescott.
In eighteen hours they. have gone 121 miles,
and those are fast boats, juet as fast river
boats as can be built fur passenger service.
When going up those boats have hardly any
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passengers. The fare is very cheap, and, as
1 say, the boats are full on the trip down,
carrying sometimes 1,000, sometimes 1,200
passengeî s. Why are there so few passengers
going up? Because nobody wants to waste
bis time in a canal. bonourable gentlemen
know that it is forbidden by the Government
regulations, and rightly so, to go mure than
five miles an hour in a canal,' because the
wash would destroy the banks. The money
that is left in Canada by those touriets on
the St. Lawrence is an enormous amount.

Honourable gentlemen, these are my clos-
ing words. We in Canada are at present in
an independent position. We have our own
system of canais and rivers so fixed and or-
dained that we can go from Montreal to Port
Arthur or Fort William, a distance of over
1,200 miles, without docking at a foreiga
whar'f or entering a foreign lock. We have an
absolute sovereignty over that long distance.
We are independent and have to consult no
one as to when to opýen or close our canais.
Ever since the birth of Confederation it has
been the policy of ail Govemnments to guard
most jeaiously our complete independence in
our administration of our regimen of navi-
gation. Although Canada had spent, without
anyone's help, a comparatively immense
amount on the construction of its waterways,
allowing others to use them without paying
touls, still at Sault Ste. Marie, where there
are three parallel canaIs on the American
side, our government has built an expensive
canal on the Canadian side. We had a perfedt
rigbt to use the United States canaIs at tbe
Sault, but the policy of Canada is that we
sbould have always an absolutely independent
waterway from the head of ocean navigation
to Port Arthur. That is a wise policy and it
bas served us well. Why should we depart
from it to-day? The bonourable member
from Prescott (Mon. Mr. Reid)- tells us that
three miles below the place of that name it
is the intention to abandon the present loca-
tion of our waterway and remove it to the
Amnerican side for a distance of twenty-four
miles and build the Power buse, locks, etc.,
and the regulating weir in United States terri-
tory. The day this project is executed we
shaîl have lest the sole control of our water-
way between Montreal and Port Arthur.
Wby should we be asked to sacrifice our in-
dependence? This cannot be donc without
the consent of thîs Senate. Am I right in
saying that I do not believe one member of
this honourable Ilouse would agree to sacrifice
our present absolute independence from
foreig-n control. Let us at any cost keep our
waterway in Canada.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN

'We are trustees appointed for life to safe-
guard the interests of Canada. The represen-
tatives of the Canadian people select the ad-
visers of bis Excellency who recominend to
him who shalh sit in the Senate. They have
faith in us, and rigbtly so, because the Senate
bas neyer betrayed its trust. Why, I repeat,
should we move our waterway to the United
States and thus lose our liberty of action?
Remember, we have a saying in French "Qui
a compagnon a maitre"'-"He who has a com-
panion has a mnaster." Migbt we not say a
partnier instead of a companion? If you take
a partner who is much more powerful and.
many times richer than yourself, is there any
doubt as to wbo will rule? Now is the hour
for bonourable members of this bouse to con-
sider whether we should go into tbis partner-
sbip. To-day we are free men. Where is the
necessity of sacrificing our freedom for gen-
era.tion and generations and perbaps for ever.

The Senate of Canada, with the people of
Canada at its back, is stronger than any
government. Let us unite as one to save our
-eountry's freedom, so that our children's chul-
dren may always be able to say, in the im-
mortal words of Sir John Macdonald: "A
British citizen 1 was born, a British citizen 1
will die."

bon. Mr'. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
if nobody eIsC wishes to speak upon this in-
quiry, I xvculd. with the consent of t he blouse,
like to clos~e the debate. Therefore I would
move the adjourament of this debate until
Wednesday next.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: This i.s the same
point tbat came up yesterday. The honour-
able gentleman bas no rigbt of reply. If he
desires to make further remarks, it would be
mucb better procedure to hring in anotber
motion or question on similar lines.

bon. W. B. ROSS: I will move the ad-
jourroment for the honourable gentleman.

bon. Mr. CASCRAIN: Surely anyone who
makes a motion bhas a right to close the de-
bate?

bon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is flot a mo-
t ion.

bon. Mr. REID: Of course, if I have not
the rigbt, and the Senate does not agree, 1
wiIl have to take some other method.

bon. Mr. DANDURAND: bas the hon-
ourable gentleman asked ]cave?

bon. Mr. REIJD: Oh, yes. I said tbat wvith
the leave of the Senate, 1 would like to move
the adjouriument of the dcbate.

bon. W. B. ROSS: We agreed to suchi a
motion the other day.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There is a
reason for this procedure of the Senate. 0f
course, I arn now speaking generally. If a
question is put it is supposed to deal with a
summary matter, but here the discussion is
opened by reason of the fact that the atten-
tion of the Senate is drawn to a certain
matter. If an honourable gentleman who has
brought a certain matter to the attention of
the Senate brings up some new matter of a
contentiolla nature in his reply, some of those
who are being answered may also ask leave
to answer in their turn, and there would be
no end to the discussion. That is the reason
for the rule. On the other hand, if my hon-
ourable friend had proceeded by way of mo-
tion for a return or for papers, as the mover
of the motion he would have had the right to
close the debate. The situation is not very
muoh altered by the fact that this is sixnply
an inquiry, although the idea, underlying an in-
quiry is that it will be quickly disposed of.

Hon. Mr. REID: This is a very large ques-
tion. The other day I spoke for what I
thought was almoýst an unreasonable length
of time, and for that reason I did not take
up a few points that I really feit should have
been dealt with. The purpose of my present
request is not to discuss anything that has
been said by any other member, but to pre-
sent new matter; really it would be a con-
tinuation of the remarks I have already made.
If the Senate agrees, I would like to have that
opportunity.

The motion of Hon. W. B. Ross was agreed
to, and the debate was adjourned.

The Senate ad-journed until Tucsday next
at 8 p.m. (daylight saving time).

THE SENATE

Tuesday, May 1, 1928.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. G. G. FOSTER presented the second
report of the Special Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, there is
nothing to add to the report, cxcept to say
that the Committee, though they had given
the matter careful consideration, were not ab-
solutely certain that this report would eventu-

ally be accepted as final by this Chanter, but
we submit it for consideration of the recom-
mendations that; it centaine.

IMMIGRATION BIL
FIRST READING

Bill 187, an Act to amend the Immidgration
Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

CRIMINAL CODE BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 191, an Act to amend the Criminal Code.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

IMPORTATION 0F INTOXICATING
LIQUORS BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 192, an Act respecting-Interprovincial
and International T*raffic in Intoxicating
Liquors.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

TORONTO TERMINAIS RAILWAY
COMPANY BIL

FIRST READING

Bill 204, an Act respecting the Toronto
TerminaIs Railway Coxnpany.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

QUEBEC HARBOUR LOAN BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 214, an Act to provide for a loan to
the Quebec Harbour Commissioners.-Hon.
Mr. Dandurand.

SAINT JOHN HARBOUR LOAN BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 216, an Act to provide for a loan to the
Saint John Harbour Commissioners.-Hon.
Mr. Dandurand.

HALIFAX HARBOUR LOAN BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 217, an Act to provide for a roan to the
Halifax Harbour Commissioners-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

FEDERAL DISTRICT COMMISSION
BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 218, an Act to amend the Federal Di&-
trict Commission Act, 1927.-Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand.

RAILWAY BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 220, an Act to amend the Railway Act.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.
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DIVORCE BILL

FIRST READING

Bill Y7, an Act for the relief of Gladys Ham.
-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

WATERWAYS TREATY OF 1909

INQUIRY

Hon. J. D. REID -rose in accordance with
the following notice:

1. That he will call the attention of the Senate
to the development of water power on the St.
Lawrence River, and inquire if an application
bas been made to the International Joint Water-
ways Commission by the Beauharnois Power
Company, to whom a charter was granted by
Quebec Government during its last Session, or
any other person, persons, corporations, or the
United States Government, for the purpose of
getting the authority of the International Joint
Waterways Commission to proceed with the con-
struction of the works as authorized in said
charter?

2. Has the International Joint Waterways
Commission authority or jurisdiction of waters
all in Canadian territory between Cornwall and
the Atlantic Ocean?

3. If not. and application bas been so made,
will the Government take action to prevent said
Commission functioning in waters between Corn-
wall and Atlantic Ocean?

He said: The remarks which I wish to make
will deal entirely with the Treaty of 1909. I
do not wish to address myself to the project
that has been before this House several times
in regard to the waterways, and the reason
whieh impels me to speak to-night is that im-
portant questions are raised by this item
which I found in one of our newspapers:
Quebec to Maintain Counsel in U.S. When St.

Lawrence Power Case is Up

Engineering Advices to Province Intimate Rais-
ing Crest of Long Sault Dam May Jeopar-

dize Navigation Below Cornwall and
Hydro Installations Just West of
Montreal-Hearing on June 15

Special ta The Mail and Empire.
Quebec, April 15.-Navigation below Cornwall,

Ont., and Iydro installations just west of Mont-
real, may, in the opinion of Quebec Government
experts, be jeopardized if the St. Lawrence
Power Company, of Massena, N.Y., is allowed ta
raise the crest of its Long Sault dam. The
Taschereau Cabinet, therefore, bas ordered
Arthur Amos, chief of Hydro Service and mem-
ber of the Running Streams Commission, and O.
Lefebvre, chief engineer of that commission, to
defend Quebec's interests before the Interna-
tional Joint Waterways Commission at Wash-
ington, D.C., on June 15, when the applications
of the United States company will he considered.

The St. Lawrence Power Company, a subsi-
diary of the Aluminuin Company of America,
bas a dam traversing the section of the River
St. Lawrence between the south side of Long
Sault Island and the U.S. shore. At Massena
it has a power bouse, where St. Lawrence
waters develop 86,000 horsepower. These
waters pass into the Grasse River and return

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

to the St. Lawrence near Cornwall. The com-
pany's application now is that it be allowed
to raise the crest of the dam six feet.

Although the dam and power house are out-
side of this province, the Quebec Government
bas had the Running Streams Commission study
the project closely, to ascertain in what manner,
if any, Quebec may suffer. It is understood the
engineers fear that raising the dam might re-
tard the opening of St. Lawrence navigation
from time ta time, and might also change water
levels adversely ta affect hydro power plants
at Soulanges and at Lachine, Quebec. In 1923,
it is said, an ice jam formed at Long Sault and
hindered the opening of St. Lawrence naviga-
tion. Expert opinion here seems to he that a
raised dam would only aggravate that danger.
It is for these reasons that Quebec is preparing
ta figbt for its rights at Washington.

That despatch, together with the rumour I
have heard that an application has been or is
to be made by the Beauharnois Company,
which got a charter from the province of Que-
bec at its last session, supply the reason why
I wish to discuss the Treaty to-night. At the
outset let me say that I hope no one will in-
terpret my remarks as objecting to or taking
issue in any way with the action of the Que-
bec government in granting that charter. They
had an absolute right to do so, and I would
be the last to stand in this House or else-
where and criticize any action of that Govern-
ment.

But if this rumour be truc as to the appli-
cation of this company, I am afraid the grant-
ing of it may interfere with the rights of the
province of Quebec, and of Ontario as well;
and as the International Joint Waterways
Commission will meet in a few days, I think
it well to bring the situation, as I believe it
exists, to the attention of honourable gentle-
men and the Prime Ministers of Canada and
of these provinces, and their cabinets.

When this Treaty in 1909 passed the House
of Commons and Senate and became law, I
was a member of the House of Commons and
took a very active part in that discussion. Sa
far as I can remember there was no member
of the House of Commons who took issue with
the making of a Treaty with the United
States-I can say that for myself, and I think
I can say it of all other members-but their
interpretation of the Treaty was different from
that of the government that made it.

Let me first say how I believe the making
of this Treaty occurred. In 1907, I think we
had in the House of Commons one of the
greatest fights that we ever had, over what
was known as the St. Lawrence Power Com-
pany's Bîl. There was a propaganda through-
out Eastern Ontario that this Company was
to furnish light and power between the towns
of Cornwall and Brockville. Everyone in that
locality was delighted at that prospect, for
we al] wanted light and power, and had been
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looking f orward Vo some way of getting power.
I, f or one, was in f avour of the St. Lawrence
Power Company bringing power up Vo Brook-
ville, as we understood the Bill, but when I
read the Bill was presented Vo Parliament, I
f ound a clause in it which gave the oompany
power Vo build a dam from, the Canadian shore
Vo, the Un.ited States shore, in addition to
building a transmission line and supplying
power along between Cornwall and Brook-
ville.

Others in the flouse or Committee took
issue with that clause which, gave that com-
pany the right to build that dam from Vhe
Canadian Vo the American shore. The com-
pany already had a deed in perpetuity noV
only from United States Federal Government,
but also from the New York State Govern-
ment, and those charters included a right Vo
build a dam or dams in the St. Lawrence so
far as those Governments could give such a
right The Company bad also the rig-ht to
build canals, locks, and everything necessary
on their own side of the river.

When that Bill was brought Vo the attention
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis Government
they took the position that that clause should
noV be in it. Though the preamble of the Bull
merely stated that the object was Vo build a
transmission line, it contained that objection-
able clause; but, Vhanks Vo Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and bis Government, they took Vhat clause
outV of the Bill, and gave the company only
the transmission line, as asked for, between
Cornwall and Brockville.

As I say, we had a very bard fight in that
Parliament, and it came out at that ime that
instead of the St. Lawrence Power Company
being a corporation, as we believed, that was
owned and controlled by Canadians, it was .a
company which the Alumînum Company had
purchased; therefore it was the Aluminum
Company Èhat wa.s really asking for that char-
ter, and trying in that indirect way Vo geV
absolute control of the St. Lawrence at Vhe
Long Sault.

That action of the Laurier Government, I
think, satisfied the Aluminuin Company that
they could neyer geV those rights unless they
got them from, the Parliament of Qanada. 1
believe they realized that from the discussion
that took place in the flouse of Commons at
thst ime by mnemberE of both sides of the
flouse-for there, was no party feelmng in it
at ail. Thanks Vo the honourable gentleman
who was Minister of Railways and Canals
at that time, the Right Hon. George P.
Graham, that clause was struck out, and they
went home without a charter, such as Vhey
wanted, because the main clause was noV in
it. Realizing that it was impossible Vo get

authority to build a dam from the Canadian
to the American side exeept through Parlia-
ment, I believe the Aluminum Company
threw up their hands, and then started out
on a new plan.

In connection with this Treaty on the
Waterway, I may say that the first one was
made in 1842, long before Confederation, and
continued till 1870, when a new Trcaty was
made; and from 1870 until 1907, when this
Treaty came into Parliament, there was no
difficulty about the St. Lawrence Waterway,
and no trouble between Canada and the
United States. But immed!iately after, or as
soon as it could -be done, the Aluminum Com-
pany got the United States Government to
suggest that the time had arrived when this
Treaty should be revised. There did not
appear to be anything wrong with that sug-
gestion, and accordingly the two goveoen-
ments got together with the idea of review-
ing this Treaty, and where it was at fault they
tbought they would have a new Treaty
between the two governments. That is only
a murmise of mine, because no one exoept one
who is in the Goverument at that time would
know whetber or not that was the true rea-
son. At ail events the Treaty wau brought
into Parliament, was agreed to and signed by
both parties, and came up in the flouse of
Commons about 1910 or 1911; 1 have the date
here, and I will perhaps confirm it in a minute
or two.

When the Treaty, wau brought before Par-
liament, it was subi ected ta very long criti-
cism, before being passed. Honourable gen-
tlemen can read in the Gommons Hansard
of that date the whole discussion that Vook
place, whieh in my judgmtent was almost en-
tirely on three points.

One point was that I took issue with the
jurisdiction that was given to the Inter-
national Waterways Commission. 1 believe
it was the opinion of more than one member
of the Commons--it is bard for me Vo re-
member the number-but I know that àV was
the. opinion and judgment of the best lawyers
in the province of Ontario with wbom I dis-
cussed the question. I took iV up with each
lawyer individually, and hie did not know
that I had discussed it wjth others, and I got
the strongest opinions any of the men could
give-and they were pTominent lawyers-
that if Vhat Tretaty ever went throngh the
question might arise as Vo the jurisdiction of
that Commission. I mentioned in Parlia-
ment that in taking issue I was not express-
ing «merely m.y own opinion as a layman, but
Vhat of the most prominent lawyers I could
find in the province of Ontario.

Following Vhat up, we had the Hon. C. J.
Doherty, who afterwards became Minister of
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Justice, joining in the criticism, and he took
the same position as I did. Sir Robert Bor-
den, another lawyer, took the same position.
Then we had in the House of Commons at
that time Mr. Lennox, who later became one
of the Judges of the Supreme Court of the
Province of Ontario. He joined in opposing
the Bill unless the Treaty was amended so
that there could be no difficulty in regard
te it. I remember well that when the issue
came farward I raised the question not once,
but many times, and pressed it very hard in
different ways, and I was told by the gentle-
man who was then in charge of the Bill, the
late Hon. Mr. Pugsley, that thera was no
jurisdiction outside of Parliament. In order
to show that I not only got the assurance
of the Hon. William Pugsley that my inter-
pretation was wrong, but that I also received
the same answer from Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
may I read from Hansard? I am not doubt-
ing that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Hon. Mr.
Pugsley believed at that time that they were
quite right when they expressed the opinion
that they did. I am convinced that their
answer was in accordance with what they
oelieved to be correct.

Here is the question that I askea:

Mr. Reid (Grenville): Will these Commis-
sioners have the power to grant the right to
dam a navigable stream such as the St. Law-
rence, say at the Long Sault or the Cedar
Rapids, without coming to Parliament?

Mr. Pugsley: My honourable friend surely
does not feel it necessary to ask that question
There is nothing in the Treaty which gives the
Joint Commission the power to authorize the
damming of the St. Lawrence. That authority
could only be given by this Parliament, and all
that the Treaty provides for is that even if
this Parliament were to give authority then,in so far as boundary waters are concerned,
there must be the approval of the Joint Com-
mission.

Mr. Reid: I am glad to hear that. It was
rumoured that they would have such power.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Do not believe rumours.
Then followed a discussion by some of the

other members. Then Mr. Lennox raised the
same question, as will be found at page 919,
and got the assurance of the Hon. Mr. Pugsley
that there was no question that Parliament
had the absolute right. Again I spoke on
this question on May 16th, and again I urged
that the consent of Parliament should be ob-
tained before anything was done in this mat-
ter, and Mr. Pugsley said:

That is the law now. No such plan can be
approved without the authority of Parliament.

I mention that to show that when that
Treaty went through there was no question in
the minds of the members of the Government,
and they, of course. would know better than

Hon. Mr. REID.

anyone else the results of the discussion that
took place prior to the making of the Treaty.

But as I say, the Opposition were not satis-
fied with Mr. Pugsley's interpretation, and ac-
cordingly I suggested to him that an amend-
ment should be added to a certain clause. The
proposed amendment did not change the
Treaty at all, but it made it plain that the
Government should be consulted in case any
serious question should arise. There were
three important questions involved. Mr. J. A.
Currie I think it was, raised the question that
the Treaty being made gave to the United
States Government or a United States citizen
if they had a claim in connection with the
works under this charter, the right to enter
action against a Canadian citizen or company,
or even against the Canadian Government. I
am not a lawyer, and of course cannot inter-
pret a legal question, but it appeared to me
that they were getting special privileges. If a
Canadian has a claim against the Government,
he has to get a fiat from the Government be-
fore he can sue them or take any legal pro-
ceedings against them; but under this provis-
ion it was not necessarv for the United States
Government. or the Aluminum Company, say,
to do so. Whether that interpretation is cor-
rect or not, only lawyers can decide. At all
events, Mr. Currie, I think it was, said: Why
do you give that right to them when we do
not get the same right in the United States?
and Mr. Puîgsley, I think it was, replied te
this effect-I have not the page marked just
now, but I read it a few days ago-that the
United States laws were such that this was not
necesary so far as the United States end of
the Treaty was concerned.

Then another question was raised by the
Hon. John Haggart. He stood up in his place
and asked if this Commission would have
jurisdiction east of Cornwall-l think his words
were "between Cornwall and the Atlantic
ocean"-and without hesitation Mr. Pugsley
said no; and I think, although I am subject to
correction, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier or some
other Minister answered in the same way. In
any event, the impression was left on the
minds of the members of the House of Com-
mons that the understanding between the two
Governments was that the jurisdiction of the
International Waterways Commission ended
immediately the Quebec border was reached.
Now, that is the reason, and the only reason
that I have mentioned the Beauharnois char-
ter. I want to discuss that situation for a
minute or two, and when I am discussing it
I would apply the same argument to the Pro-
vince of Ontario if this development were to
proceed in that Province.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Will my honour-
abie friend allow me to ask him a question?

Hon. Mr. REID: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Wouid no>t the
question of the right of remedy of a State,
or of a citizen of Canada against the United
States Federal Government or the Govern-
meut of the State of New York, or vice versa,
be matters to be deait with altogether under
any Treaty that miglit be muade for the pur-
pose of carrying out this work?

Hon. Mr. REID: I would say iu reply to
the honourable gentleman that that, of course,
ia a pureiy lýegal question, and a question of
the interpretation of the Treaty-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I amn afraid my
honourable friend d-oes nlot apprehend the
purport of my question. Would net the mat-
ters which fhe has been discussing be subject
to the Treaty, and they nlot be deait with in
the Treaty under which the work would he
carried on? These remedies and ail these
questions would be settied by the Treaty
itself.

Hou. Mr. REID: Exsctiy.

Hou. Mr. BELCOURT: So you would not
have to have recourse to the common law of
the United States, or any statutory iaw.

Hon. M*r. REID. I will try to answer that
a litie later, if the honourable gentleman
does not mind waiting, although, as I say, the
question that I arn arguiug this evening is one
that some able lawyer is better able to dis-
cuss than I amn.

Now, -that is the situation as we understood
it aîter the Treaty was passed, and 1 may say
to the honourable gentleman who asked the
question a minute ago, that I will flot attempyt
to deal wiith the matter of jurisdictiou so far
as the courts are concerned. But I arn goiug
to take this position: When that Treaty
passed I do not believe there wae a man on
either side of either of the Houses of Parlia-
ment but, believed that the powers of that
Commission were limited. When I say liru-
ited, I mean that the Commission could onfly
go so far, and that the Parliament of Canada
had to dec'ide in matters of great importance.
When that discussion was taking place one of
the members of the House of Gommons was
Mr. Charles Magrath, who afterwards became
a member of the Commission. I do nlot wish
in any way -to refleet on Mr. Magrath; I de
not believe a better appointment was ever
made; lie was an engineer, and an honourable
and upright mnan. No man could find any
fault wi.th him or cast auy reflection upon
him. I do not wish it to, be understood that
I arn casting any reflection upon any member

of that Commission. Whatever they did was
doue, I believe, in accordance with their in-
terpretation of the Treaty. But one wouId
think that after suoh a lengthy discussion in
the House of Commons the Commission,
when appointed, wauld take that discussion
into consideration, and would know the mean-
ing of the Tresty. One would thiuk that that
discussion would have been au indication to
thern of the position they should take in con-
nectiion with matters that came before theru.
Several matters did corne before them. I
could not this evening go into theru ail. I
waut to take only one as an illustration and
to lay it before the House to e if my con.
clusions are those of ho)nourable members
presenit. I have told you what were the
opinions and decisions of members of the
House of Commons and members of the Sen-
ste. 'rhat Treaty wss made in 1909. In 1918
su application was made to the United States
Goverumeut by the Aluminuru Company or
one of its subsidiary companies. There are
three or four of thern. One ie -the Long Sault
Developmeut Company, on the Arncan eide
of the river; another la the St. Lawrene'
Power Company, of New York State; and there
are the St. Lawrence Power Company of Corn-
wall and several others. Suffice it to say that
the Goverunent of 1918, of which I was a
inerber,were iuformed verbally, not from any
officiai communication from the United States,
that the Alurninurn Company had made ap-
plication for permission to place a dam across
the South Ssult channel. This question ha&
been discussed so often lu this Chamber that
you ail remember, when I spesk of the South
Sault chaunel, that in the Treaty-which I
will not read, because I desire to take no
longer than necessary-there is a clause that
ssys that the channel. on the north side of
Barnhsrt Island sud the ohannel ou the oeouthf
side of Baruhsrt Island shaH not be obstructed
iu any way, but must be kept free sud open
to both parties in perpetui-ty. There eau be
no mistake or misunderstanding about that
clause of the Treaty. The Uuited States Gov-
ernmeut, without consulting the Goverument
of the Doinion of Canada, and on their own
motion, received the application sud granted
-Permission to the Alurninum Comnpany to
daim the South Sault channel. Then, if I re-
member rightly-I arn subject teo correction
by anyone who has foilowed Vhs matter up-
the cornpany appiied te the International
Waterway? Commission; .or possibly the
United States Governmeut gave them thsa
permission subject to the approval of the In-
ternational Waterways Commission. These
details are liard to remember iu fuil1, but I de-
sire to put the matter as f airly as I eau.
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When the company applied to the United
States Government in September, 1917, they
claimed that the matter was very urgent; that
they had to get this dam built before winter,
in order to obtain the benefits of it in the
interval from September, 1917, until the spring
of 1918. They stated that the object was to
develop more power at their plant for the pur-
pose of prod'ucing more munitions for the war
that was then in progress.

The application was heard by the Interna-
tional Waterways Commission. It was then, I
think, that our troubles began. The Dominion
Government, hearing of the application, sent
representatives to the meeting of the Interna-
tional Waterways Commission to oppose, first,
the taking of any action except in accordance
with the rule of the Commission to the effect
that about thirty days' notice must be given
to the other contracting party. The Govern-
ment of the day were represented by Hon.
Hugh Guthrie, who was Solicitor General, and
Mr. F H. Keefer, M.P., another prominent
barrister. They were sent not at the request
of the United States Government, not on any
notice from the Aluminum Company, nor on
any notice from anyone, but simply on the
understanding that the application was before
the Commission and was to be heard on a cer-
tain date. An Order in Council was passed
authorizing these men to go to the meeting,
and also drawing the attention of the United
States Government to the fact that the Domin-
ion Government should be informed and con-
sulted in the matter. I have a copy of the
Order in Council here, but it would take too
long to read it ail.

The effect of the Order in Council was
that the Commission should not go ahead
without further information, without knowing
what the application meant, and so on.

The Commission met in Atlantic City and
took evidence. The United States Govern-
ment had their solicitor present, and at the
first meeting they urged and insisted that all
rules be suspended and action be taken on the
application at once. Our solicitors, Mr. Guth-
rie and Mr. Keefer, took issue, pointing out
that we were entitled to thirty days' notice.
The State of New York had a representative
there, and he also took issue. Our solicitors
not only pointed out the requirement of thirty
days' notice, but also objected to any permis-
sion at all being given to dam the South
Sault or place any obstruction that com-
pletely destroyed navigation, for this was
specially forbidden by the Treaty. After some
discussion the Commission did postpone final
action, and adjourned to meet in the city of
Montreal about three weeks afterwards.

Hon. Mr. REID.

At the meeting in Montreal the United
States again insisted that action be taken at
once. The position that the Dominion Govern-
ment of that day took was this. They passed
an.Order in Council dated the 2nd of Septem-
ber. It is not a very long one, but there is
attached to it a rather lengthy memorandum.
These documents are very interesting but it
would take me some time to read them. I
will do so if that is desired, but perhaps it
would be better, if honourable gentlemen
would not object, to place them ail in Hansard.
That would save the time of the House.

Hon. Mr. LESPERANCE: What is the
purport?

Hon. Mr. REID: The first one is short:

The Committee of the Privy Council have had
before them a Report, dated 31st August, 1918.
from the Right Honourable Sir George E. Fos-
ter, Acting Secretary of State for External
Affairs, submitting that there has recently been
before the International Joint Commission an
application of the St. Lawrence River Power
Company, a corporation of the State of New
York, for the approval of a project to construct
certain works in the South Sault Channel of
the St. Lawrence River, an international navi-
gable boundary water; that as a result of this
proceeding a situation has arisen that may
seriously affect Canadian interests; and that
for the reasons set out in the Memorandum
liereto annexed, it is desirable that the whole
matter should be made the subject of direct dis-
cussion and settlement with the Government of
the United States.

The Minister, therefore, recommends that re-
presentatives of this Government be delegated
and empowered to approach the United States
Government through the appropriate channel
and to enter into negotiations upon the matter
with representatives of that Government upon
the basis of the annexed Memorandum.

You see, when the United States Govern-
ment or the Aluminum Company ignored en-
tirely the Government of Canada, the Domin-
ion Government took this position: "We will
send representatives to Washington to discuss
this matter direct with the Covernment of the
United States." And may I say for your in-
formation that not only this entire Order in
Council, but the one that follows it, and also
the instructions to the Government represen-
tatives, show that the Dominion Govein-
ment were willing to make, with the United
States Government, or with any individual or
corporation, whatever arrangements were
necessary for the winning of the war. Hon.
Arthur Meighen and Hon. Arthur Sifton went
to Washington, and they took our engineers
with them, to explain how Canada would be
affected and to discuss the matter with a view
to endeavouring even if our interests were in-
terfered with, to assist the United States to
make more munitions. The memorandum is,
as I say, a very lengthy one, but perhaps if I
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read a portion you will understand the gist of
it and of the instructions given to our repre-
sentatives when they went to Washington:

The St. Lawrence River Power Company, a
corporation of the State of New York, has made,
under what is conceived to be the authority of
the Treaty of January 11, 1909, between the
United States and His Majesty the King, an
application to the International Joint Commis-
sion for the approval of a project to construct
a submerged weir in the South Sault Channel of
the St. Lawrence River. The South Sault
Channel is an international boundary water,
and the Government of Canada and the United
States having appeared by counsel in the pro-
ceeding and the hearing thereon, certain ques-
tions have arisen that affect not only the
treaty relations between Canada and the United
States and the powers of the International
Joint Commission, but also the prosecution of
the European War. For the reasons herein-
after indicated, it appears desirable that the
matter should be made immediately the sub-
ject of direct consultation and negotiation be-
tween the two Governments.

The position as reported by counsel for the
Canadian Government may be here summarized.
In September 1917, the St. Lawrence River
Power Company applied for and secured permis-
sion from the Secretary of war of the United
States to undertake certain works in the South
Sault Channel, namely, to dredge a channel
through what is known as Dodge's Shoal, to
construct a moveable ice boom, and to extend
to Long Sault Island, by means of a submerged
weir, the jetty or deflecting dyke already exist-
ing in the South Sault Channel. It was stated
that the object in view was, through the effect
of these works on the river ice-formations, to
secure during the winter season an increased
development of hydro-electrie power in the
Company's power plant at Massena, New York,
which is dependent for its operation upon a
diversion of the waters of the St. Lawrence
River. The construction of the submerged
weir, was only permitted by the Secretary of
War subject ta the approval of the Interna-
tional Joint Commission; the other works, how-
ever, were approved, without the knowledge of
the Canadian Government and without any re-
ference to the Commission, and have in whole
or in part been proceeded with.

Although the immediate completion of all
these works has been represented as being
highly desirable and even urgently necessary,
almost a year was allowed to elapse before the
St. Lawrence River Power Company took steps
to fulfil the condition imposed by the Secretary
of War in respect of the proposed submerged
weir; it was not until August 9th, 1918, that
the Company's plans and application for ap-
proval thereof were filed at the offices of the
International Joint Commission at Washington.
Thereafter, on August 12th, before any notice of
the application has been formally served upon
the Canadian Government, counsel for the
United States Government presented a motion
before the International Joint Commission in
the course of a hearing upon another matter,
praying that the hearing on the application
should proceed at that session notwithstanding
the Commission's rules of procedure, which re-
quire notice and publication of the application
and provide for a considerable -period for the
filing of counter statements. In support of his
motion counsel represented on behalf of the

United States that the St. Lawrence River
Power Company was supplying the electrical
power essential to its parent corporation, the
Aluminum Company of America, one of the
world's chief producers of aluminum; that the
proposed works would result in an increased
production of aluminum during the coming
winter months estimated at six million pounds;
and that this increased production was urgently
necessary for the purposes of the Government
of the United States and the Allies in the prose-
cution of the War. Counsel, therefore, urged
that it should be made possible to hold an
immediate hearing on the merits of the applica-
tion.

Counsel for the Canadian Government, having
had no opportunity to secure instructions, op-
posed the motion, declaring at the same time
the readiness of his Government to co-operate in
all necessary war measures and urging that
ther matter was more properly one for direct
consultation between the Governments.

After consideration the International Joint
Commission ordered the suspension of the rules
and fixed the hearing of the application for
August 29th at Montreal.

At the hearing at Montreal counsel for the
United States, for the first time, came for-
ward with a definite request that the application
should be granted forthwith as an urgent war
measure, and presented in support thereof a
letter from the Secretary of War of the United
States. Counsel for Canada submitted, and
argued in support of, a statement presented to
the Commission, copy of which is attached here-
to. It was contended that under existing .
treaties the Commission was without power to
grant the approval sought; and the suggestion
was repeated that in any case the proper and
more expeditious procedure was that of direct
negotiations between the two Governments and
the Government of Canada was prepared to
enter upon such negotiations immediately.

The International Joint Commission has taken
the application under advisement until Sept-.
ember 12th, when it is possible, though of
course not certain, that a decision may be
announced. It was urged at the hearing that
unless the proposed work was commenced before
September ]5th there would be a risk that it
could not be finished before the winter.

Having regard both for the necessity of secur-
ing the most effective prosecution of the War
and for the great desirability of a wise regu-
lation of the boundary water system between
Canada and the United States, it is believed
that the procedure pursued in this matter is not
calculated to result in a mutually satisfactory
solution. The Government of Canada is strong-
ly convinced that some other and more direct
means of settlement should be sought, and in
this conviction it submits the following consider-
ations and suggestions:

Article VII of the Webster-Ashburton
Treaty of 1842 declares that the Channels of
the River St. Lawrence on both sides of Long
Sault Islands and of Barnhart Island... shall
lie equally free and open to the ships, vessels
and boats of both parties . This declaration,
relating as it does specifically to the South Sault,
Channel, clearly prohibits the construction of
the proposed submerged weir, which admittedly
would prevent all navigation through this Chan-
nel. So far as the Treaty of January 11, 1909
goes ta the question, it is equally conclusive
against the project. Article VIII lays down
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an order of precedence to be observed among
the various uses for boundary waters enumer-
ated therein, and declares that "no use shall
be permitted which tends materially to conflict
with or restrain any other use which is given
in preference over it in this order of prece-
dence". In the order of precedence that fol-
lows, "uses for navigation" are given prefer-
ence over "uses for power and for irrigation
purposes". The construction of the proposed
submerged weir is sought purely for power pur-
poses, and as such it must be held to be pro-
hibited by Article VIII, since it would not only
"tend materially to conflict with or restrain ",
but it would wholly prevent, the use of this
channel of the St. Lawrence River for navi-
gation. Clearly, therefore, the International
Joint Commission is without power to approve
the proposed structure, and it is apparent that
the application if pressed as at present must:
fail.

2. It is true that the project in question
might have been put forward in such a manner
that it could properly have become the subject
of inquiry and recommendation by the Inter-
national Joint Commission. In the turn which
tle proceeding actually took the United State9
Government became in effect the real party;
thef case became in substance a United States
Government matter. Such a case might pro-
perly have been referred to the International
Joint Commission for inquiry and report under
Article IX of the Treaty of January 11, 1909;
for it is under this Article that governmental
matters or projects should be submitted to and
considered by the Commission. It need only
be added here that the Government of Canada
was prepared from the beginning to entertain
such a course and to assist in every possible
way in carrying it out.

3. As already intimated, the Canadian Govern-
ment is not unmindful of the considerations of
urgency advanced in this matter on behalf of
the Government of the United States; it is
not only ready, but is very anxious to do every-
thing in its power to promote in every spijere
of endeavour the most effective and harmnomous
co-operation in the prosecution of the war, in
which the two Governments are associated
under common ideals against a common foe.

4. For this great purpose the Canadian Gov-
ernment recognizes that in view of the near
approach of the winter season it is highly desir-
able that a speedy conclusion should be reached
upon the question of the necessity for the con-
struction of the proposed works in the South
Sault Channel. To this end the Canadian Gov-
ernment would suggest that the whole matter
should be withdrawn from the purview of the
International Joint Commission and be made
immediately the subject of diplomatic negotia-
tion between the two Governments. This sug-
gestion is advanced in the belief not only that
it will if accepted conduce to a speedy conclusion
of the matter, but that it is more appropriate
that all proposed measures of co-operation in
respect of the war should be discussed in this
manner rather than through the medium of the
International Joint Commission. In the view
of the Canadian Government it was never con-
templated that the machinery of this Commis-
sion should be used for the settlement of such
unusual executive measures as present them-
selves to the two Governments in the extra-
ordinary energency that confronts them to-day;
rather the Commission was designed to promote,

Hon. Mr. REID.

for permanent and comprehensive application,
the establishment of a system of principles
under which a great natural highway, common
to the two countries, might be wisely and
deliberately developed for the common benefit.
The circumstances in which the present matter
has been brought forwar.d and heard need only
be recalled to show how little calculated they
are to afford to the Commission the opportunity
for careful and fully informed consideration
that is so essential to the fulfilment of the
Commission's real purpose.

5. If, therefore, the United States Govern-
ment still considers that the proposed works
ought to be constructed as a war measure, the
Government of Canada is prepared to enter
into immediate discussion upon the matter, and
to that end it would propose the following as
a basis:

(a) If the Government of the United States
is satisfied that, unless the proposed works are
constructed in the South Sault Channel, there
must necessarily be a substantial shortage in
the supply of aluminum for the purposes of the
United States and the Allies in the prosecution
of the war, the Govermnent of Canada will
assent to the proposed construction as a war
measure. In pursuance of this undertaking, the
present application of the St. Lawrence River
Power Company to the International Joint
Commision should be withdrawn.

(b) The terms upon which the proposed
works shall be constructed shall be agreed upon
at a conference between representatives of the
two Governments delegated and empowered for
this purpose.

(c) In order that the South Sault Channel
may be restored to its present status, the terms
should include a provision to the effect that the
submerged weir, if constructed, shall be re-
moved within twelve months after the conclu-
sion of the European War.

(d) There shall be diverted from the St.
Lawrence River by the St. Lawrence River
Power Company a greater quantity of water
daily than is at present being so diverted. This
paragraph is not to be construed as admitting
any right on the part of the St. Lawrence
River Power Company, or of any other person
or corporation, to divert water from the St.
Lawrence River.

(e) The Canadian Government, being advise
that it would be possible to develop some seven
hundred thousand horse power from the waters
of the St. Lawrence River in the vicinity of
the Long Sault Rapids, and recognizing that
any such development could only proceed under
agreement between the two countries, proposes
for consideration that the two Governiments
should take immediate steps jointly to prepare
a scheme looking to such power development in
the interests of the two countries. In the light
of this possibility the Canadian Government is
strongly of the opinion that no permanent pro-
ject by private interests should be permitted
at this time that would prevent or interfere
with the carrying out of such a joint program
by the two countries.

6. In conclusion, the Government of Canada
carnestly trusts that by means of such a con-
ference between the two Governmients as is here
proposed some mutually satisfactory solution
of the matter may be reached; for it would
look with the gravest concern upon any casual
or hastily considered project that might have
serious results upon the navigability of the
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great highway that constitutes Canada's main
artery of communication and commerce. In this
connection the Canadian Government would
welcome further information concerning the
circumstances and authority under which the
dredging of Dodge's Shoal in the South Sault
Channel, herein before referred to, was under-
tgLken, for even although it should appear, as
alleged, that this change in the river bed will
have no affect upon the navigability of the St.
Lawrence River, yet in the view of this Gov-
ernoient it is highly desirable, in the interest
of the establishîment of sound principles and
rules for the developmnent of the common bound-
ary waters, that such projects of private coin-
parues should ba submitted in advance to the
International ,Joint Commission. The Canadian
Goverament, whieh is advised that this dredging
has already hadi the serious affect of lowering
by at least five inches the water at the head
of the Cornwall Canal, raserves for furthar
attention any riglîts in respect thareof under
existing Treaties.

A similar reservation je made in respect of
the proposed -ice-booms--the construction of
which is apparently contemplated without any
consultation with the Canaclian Govermnnt
orý reference to the International Joint Comn-
Misesiona.
Ottawl., Auguist 31, 1918.

That was the first Order in Council, a.nd it
was sent to the United States Government,
and from that date tili the present wýe have
neyer rec'eived an acknowledgment of it.
I am. not going to dalay the bouse by raading
the next Order in Council; but on October
l2th, not having heard a word of any kind,
our two Ministers, Right Hon. Arthur Meighen
and the Hon. Arthui Sifton, were sent down to
Washington 'by the Government of Caniada.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What year wus
that?

Hon. Mr. REID: 1918, just when this
investigation was going on. The Governmant
sent them to Wa.shington to get this matter
satjtled, and theOýrder in Council shows that,
so, far as Canada and its Government were
concerned, th.ey were prepared to do what
was right in this matter.

But the point at issue was this: if the
United States Government coudd make an
application to the International Joint Com-

* mission for permission ta dam the South
Sault Channel, whan it was specifically
mentioned in the T-reaty that it had to, be
kapt open, and if that Commission acted on
an application of asne Government without the
other Govarnment knowing anything about it,
exe.ept by hear.say, then the Govermment of
Canada did not think that was a fair inter-
pretation of the Treaty.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: What result did the
dalegates who went ta Washington attain?
What report did they anake, if any?
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Hon. Mr. REID: They got just what they
expected; they saw Mr. Lansing. I have not
their report, because it would take sanie time
to read, but they reportad back that they had
sean Mr. Lansing, and hae said he would take
it into consideratian; sa, that when I say we
neyer got an answer until the first Order in
Council, the one which I read, I 8hould add
that they got an answer verbally ta that
effect.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: The honourable
gentleman explainad at considerable length
what interpretation. was placad an the Treaty
of 1909 during the discussion in the House -of
Commons; and although lie did not say s0
spacifica;lly, ha at least Taised the anticipa-
tion that lie ivas going ta show this Chamber
that a different interpretation was placed upon
tlit Treaty latar by the members of the
International Joint Commission, which. was
organize-d ainder the Treaty, and tihat that
cliffarant interpretation arose in connection
wîth a specifia matter that came before
the Commission. I desire ta ask the honour-
able gentleman if the specific mattar ta which
he referred is the one connected with extcnding
the height of this weir at. the South Sault
Channel.

Hon. Mr. REID: Exactly. Ncw, having
explained the scope of the Commission., and
what the Treaty really meant, so that honour-
able gentlemen would undarstanj fully alI
the proceedings from tha Treaty down ta this
stage, I corma ta the particular poin.t. The
Commission, which. comprisad three Can-
adians-I think Mr. Magrath was the Chair-
main; Mr. Mignault, who is now Justice Mi-
gnault, and H. A. Powell aoted on the matter
befora them, and interpreted the Treaty as
giving them, power, if thay so desired, ta place
obstructions in the channel, or do anything
eIse necessary in connection with boundary
waters.

Sa the decis'on of the Commission was
that permissior be granted ta the Aluminuni
Company ta place this submarine weir in the
South Sault Channel, and thus destroy its
use 80 long as that obstruction was there.
But the weir was ta ba temporary, and at
the end of five years, or after the war-
whîchever was the last,-the Aluminurn Com-
pany was to take that weir out andi leavp
the ehannel as it originally was. The war
ended just a short time afterwards, I think
it was in 1918, but according ta that decision
they had the right ta use* that weir f or five
years.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Burt when was
that decision residered?

&mE3m ED MiTOi
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Hon. Mr. REID: On August 30, 1918.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: By the Com-
mission?

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes, by the Commission,
and therefore the South Sault Rapids were
dammed or obstructed so that the channel
was of no more use from that time on.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Might I ask my
honourable friend if, in rendering their de-
cision, the International Commission in any
way referred to the Order in Council?

Hon. Mr. REID: No, they never referred
to it at all. The decision was made on August
30th, and the Order in Council was dated
September 2nd. The meeting of the Commis-
sion was held in Montreal, as far as my
memory goes, about the 25th of August; then
they took a certain time to come to their
final decision, which was reached about the
middle of September. Meantime the Govern-
ment of Canada hurried forward to try to take
the matter out of the hands of the Commis-
sion in order that the Government might set-
te it. That is why the Order in Council was
dated as it was.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friend says the date of the Order in Council
is the 2nd of September?

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What is the date
of the decision of the Commission to allow
them to go on?

Hon. Mr. REID: I have that right here. I
will give it to the honourable gentleman.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I think the honour-
able gentleman said the case was adjourned
to the 12th of September.

Hon. Mr. REID: Here is the decision:
Whereas, by its application dated July 25,

1918, as subsequently anmended with the per-
mission of the Commission, the St. Lawrence
River Power Company, a corporation organ-
ized under the laws of the state of New York,
having its principal oflice at Massena, New
York. applied to this Commission for its ap-
proval of the construction and maintenance of
a submerged weir in the St. Lawrence river.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Perhaps my honour-
able friend would read the conclusion and
give us the date?

Hon. Mr. REID (Reading):
Therefore, without at the present time finally

deciding the question whether the Commission
should approve the'construction and permanent
maintenance of the said weir, and without pre-
judice in any way to its right to decide such
question hereafter, and in view of the pressing
necessity for the immediate increase for war
purposes of the available supply of aluminum,

Hon. Mr. REID.

and at the urgent request of the United States.
It is lereby ordered, as an interim measure,

that the construction of the said weir and its
maintenance until the expiration of the term of
five years from the date hereof, or until the
termination of the present war, is hereby ap-
proved upon the following conditions:-

(1) That at the expiration of said period of
five years, or upon the termination of the present
war, whichever shall last occur, said weir shall
be remuoved by the applicant; reserving, how-
ever, to the applicant or any other interested
party the right to apply to the Commission at
least one year before the expiration of the
said period for a further continuance of the
said weir, and on such application the Commis-
sion may approve of such continuance on such
terms and conditions as it may deem appropri-
ate and equitable for the protection of the
riglts and interests of the people on either side
of the line in accordance with Article VIII
of the Treaty of 1909.

(2) That the said weir shall be constructed
and mnaintained in accordance with the plans
mentioned and under all the terms and con-
ditions set forth in the paragraphs numbered
from 1 to 11, both inclusive, in the permit there-
for granted by the Secretary of War dated
September 10, 1917. so far as same are applic-
able.

(3) That for the purpose of protecting the
rights, property and interests on either side
of the boundary from any injurious effect re-
sulting fromu the construction and maintenance
cf said weir the Commission will, during the
berm of its approval hierein, retain jurisdiction
ove, the subject matter of said application, and
may make such further order or orders in the
premises as may be necessary.

Provided. that in naking the foregoing order
the Commission shall nbt be deemed to have
considered nor passed upon any question per-
taining to the right of the applicant to divert
water from the St. Lawrence river.

Dated at New York. N.Y., September 14, 1918.
C. A. Magrath.
O. Gardner.
Henry A. Powell.
James A. Tawney.
P. B. Mignault.
R. B. Glenn.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is twelve days
after the date of the Order in Council.

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What action, if
any, has been taken by the St. Lawrence
Power Company with reference to these works
that they have erected?

Hon. Mr. REID: Nothing, only to Ieave
them there.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Have they applied
for permission?

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes, and the Commission
have never taken any action upon the applica-
tion.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Is the action of the
International Joint Commission in contraven-
tion of the interpretation of the Treaty in
the other House?
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Hon. Mr. REID: As far as I can see, it was,
I think the two Governments should have
decided that, because it is stated in the Treaty
that neither of the two channels was to be
obstructed.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is a very
important phase of the question. May I ask
what is the opinion of the honourable gentle-
man with regard to the permanence of these
works? I undersiood my honýourable friend
to read from the decision of the Commission
Chat the application to make these works per-
manent was to be made by the interested
parties at least twelve months before the ex-
piration of the five years.

Hon. Mr. REID: They neyer made that
application then, but when the five years was
'up they did apply to make it permanent, and
the Commission neyer acted on that applica-
tion, and I have read in the newspapers that
at the last meeting in Washington, within the
past monthl, thr application te make themn per-
-manent was renevied, and the Commission
refused to act.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is exactly
the point. What is the honourable gentle-
man's opinion as te whethe.r or flot the rigbt
to have these works made permanent is gone
forever?

Hon. Mr. REID: I was just going t0
explain Chat. I think it is. We -have the
evidence cf Mr. Davis--I known him well-
that tbey intended it to be permanent when
they applied for cnly five years. However,
ho Chat as it may, rightly or wrongly, I think
the pioper thirg would have been for the
United State~s Government to meet our Gov-
ernment and arrange the matter instead of
tak-ing the position that the Commission had
entire power.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I hope my hon-
ourable fricnd wiIl not think I am too bother-
seine, but this is a very important feature.
Will my bonourable friend tell us whether, in
bis opinion, the Government of Canada could
not to-day cc.mpei the people to take down
the works?

Hon. Mr. REID: I will answcr that if the
bonourable gcntleman will just wait until I
read what I claîm to be the authority of the
Commission, and what they say. The position
taken by evory man in the House of Commons
was tbat the Commission had not that power.
Iýerhaps I can settie that question at once ini
this way. At a meeting in connection with
the mattar, Clic United States solicitor, a very
able man, and wne who bas bad charge of
arranging Treaties for the last 25 years, took
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issue and said this Commission had power to
settie anything. At that time each of the
Commissioners gave bis opinion of the whole
matter. Mr. Magratb's opinion does net
appear in writing on the file, but everyone
knew wbat il. was. Mr. Mignault gave a long
written opinion whioh I would like to read.
It is a very valuable opinion, and, as I judge
from reading it, was that the Commission had
not the power te permit that obstruction, or to
grant the prayer in the petition for a perma-
nent obstruction in the South Sault river;
but bie did sav that tbey bad a right to deal
witb it as a temporary matter, because of the
war and otber conditions, and that they were
responsible for ifs removal again.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That temporary
period waS determined.

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes, but fhey have not
removed it.

Now, a mai rify of one Setties the decision
of the Conmmission se f ar as the Commission
is concerned. Mr. Powell gave his opinion as
to the pewers o! the Commission. Re, of
course, had the Trea-ty before him, and he
must have read, as Mr. Mignault did, the
discussion that took.place in the House o!
Commons, sel 1 take it that in expressing an
opinion tbey knew just what Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier and bis government intended when they
made that Treaty and appointed the Commis-
sion. I will not read Mr. Pawell's opinion,
for if is very long, but I will read the parts
tbat are pertinent.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: What is the date of
Chat? 1918?

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes.

I find here at page 18 o! the report of these
proceedings that Mr. Powell says:

Navigation rights exist in ail navigable beun-
dary waters, some by virtue of sovereignty,
semne by virtue cf the Treaty cf 1909, and some
(it is assumed for the purpose cf discussing
question 3) by virtue cf the Ashburton Treaty.
The most searching analysis, however, cf the
language of these provisions or cf their con-
text, would f ail te detect anything from which
an inference might be drawn that the owner-
ship or enigin cf navigation rights qualifies or
limits the power cf the Commission in dealing
with navigation uses.

It isimmaterial b hmor in what way these

. the waters in which they exist, and these
rights, irrespective cf origin or ownership, are
subject te ifs control. 0f course this control
must net be exercised arbitrarily, but in accord-
ance with the requirements cf the treaty.

Further on Mr. Powell says:
In view,'however. cf the great and immediate

necessity cf predueing aluminum for the pur-
poses cf the United States and the Allies in
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tise present ia.anti et the tact that xsniess
tise w cii is pust ie bx' tihe midle ot Decenîber
et tihe lresent year thus neccssity cannat pas-
siblie issc et. ansi ot tise tartber tact that tise
LUiit1 Iý( States ('overnseient lias earnestiy re-
q'tested tise Consmmission ta grant its apprex ai
cf tise ireir at once, te enabie tihe work et con-
sts'ssctsenta bý, iseen as se011 as passible andi
ceîssiffeted before tisat date. I ses ee witii tihe
etiser nsesiscts ot tise Conmnission that as an
tnt cri iii nicassire tise Commn iissn sb ouid is-
srovî et tise crietîcîs et tise arandi et its
ssaiateisaece ter a liiîsited îieriod. w itiseat pre-
juisice ts tise riabti', et any persan ansd w itiseat
tranie1 iig its treedain et jusigaictt as te wiiat
fisai arsier it shssld isereatter traite.

Hie aise states:

Coalisei ter tise State et New Yoark, w itiseat
takissi any stassd i n regard te tise Asisburtan
Treate. jaseed cosassel fer, Canada in pratcstieg
, against tise expsloitations, ie wheie or ini part.
eft fiese, great inte'rnational resenre 's iiy prîvata
icrsinsandi eeprîiatiens fer sperniatix e par-
poses. Tise Ceiissioin can tairiy be trsssted ta
sate4siard tise isiferests et the tîx peopies
<'gaji it commiserciali vampires.

Then further on he says:
Tise actions et tise Ceomnission se tisis ap-

picaitsesii lias bsithe sssbject et eesssideraisic
asdvecise casmmisent in the isublice s î paers.
especialiy et tansada. Tbis critirishî s I based
usîsis ais erae i sof ethtie tsrts caasseetesl
îrith tise application. and ais apparent issîscan-
ceptsis et tise chrisirter andi sîities et tise Cciii-

îss
1

si.Oistss de oif settlient hirt''îsc ta
tise Jiagîse Tribiiai. tise ix li ree'o2isszeil esetis-
ods et adji ssting instesnasii ali diliiciii tes bhave
isecîs war. dipijasscy and arlîstrats01îs. 'l'ie iii-
tu<r ul assoaili Joint ('esiiisiii is a new expers -
mniet. Is respect te 55153 di spuste grow'i îsg eut
et tise lises. <sisîts iiti ois or iviersioans et bosu-

iry w'a tous, ci itr tise tsnited Stast 's or- Catis is
rsssi imi ae is jis s' isdi eti on. an avse tise disiste
driies. se tar as tise Coîmîssiosn is ale se ta
djeritie it. iiine srdoiaîce w iti the iîrincipies et
Inn' ands justice. 'This deessien is iidiusg usîses
tise atiier party.

I aise find le the evidence in Ibis same
book tisat Mr. Powell takes the position that
they have an absolute right te decide every-
tising. andti hat the pewers et Parliament andi
et the Gevernment have been deiegated te
the Commissien, whieha tan settie everything
irrespeelive et Parliams"nt or the' G'Iernmcnt.

lion. Mr. L'ESPERANCE: Is that on
acceunt et the war?

lion. Mr. REID: Ne. 11e takes tisat
position with respect te everytlsing.

Now let me aise reati the argument put
betere the Cemmission by the Hon. llugh
Cuthrie, acting fer the Geverement et Canada.
Hie says:

Mir. Gntiîrie: As I n'as about te say, je my
opinien, represeîîting the Goverement et Can-
ada in this esatter, there is net very inuch
iîetw'ecn ns rppos tise tacts. and nsy sîthîissien
is tisat epen the adnsitted tacts, upen thep state-
tient et the case w'iih bas been put in by the
applicant censpany. there is ne power je the
International Joint Commission te appreve

lions. Mr. REID.

tisis orsier disu if thcre n'ere sîscl pow'er J de
siot lisink ini tieir diseretien tlsey sisenld ap-
prove it.

'Ne reiy, et course, je tisat position, ie tise
first plsace, supats wbat wc consider enr absointe
treaty riglîts. 'lhe Treaty et 1842, eerninseny
ktsnn as tise .Xslibnrtan 'reaty, is stiii a
treaty li tulfterce ansd elteet. It is tise trenty
n',Iiei iays dewtvi tise beeistary linies between

saiid ansd tise [Unitetd States. 0f its î'ery
nsature it is 's pîermsassent aînd bieding, arrange-
msenst, anst w as resiiesi sîtter a leng tdiscusssioni
lsy tise a rescoîsstries. It is an arrange-
msenst ixiici iras cerse te sipets eossitleratien.
i ainahie cotisideratiets. 'l'lie preanîbe et the
treaty itset recites tisat st is an arrangemnt
iýame ix itis sîsei eqiialents anti comspensations
ssar e tietei jusst sand reasetiabie. Wisere

C'anada 3 ields a pinst in a particular instance
tise United States 3 seits a point in anetiser
inîstasnce. [t 18 tesîsîdet, tiseretere, ipnse eqaîva-
lensts and sompenssatiee. A tressty et tisat ria-
titre înssist be ieeked an as a very sacreti inter-
nautional bargaisi shici caneet iigistiy be broken,
i ar'ed sir altereti.

N ',article VII et tise Treaty is very ex-
piait iii regard ta tise charneli et tise St. Laiw-
tesnce at Lasse Sssslt isisînd. Tîsese ternis wii
aiiiiy te tise Lonsg Saisît reati as teloîxs:-

-1t is tsrrtiicr agreeti, tîsst tise cisaîssîcinj
tise rivet' St. Laswr'ce tit bath aidI s oft tIse

ons. Saisissalauds . . . . sisnli bc eqilix' tree
ansd open ta, tise sisips, iessc.s, aind beals et
isri piasrtics.''

Tisere are i ircc reqisirceits eft liat section
xx i ti sregasri te batiso et iss cisaisieis. Tfhe
fI rst i s tiia t tii ty sisall i c eqsssi, tii st is tise
u!sage sst tiees. Nexi tiîey sliail be free, anti
ss*ext tisey sisali ise sspse. It is interestssg te
noste jsîst a posint ini regard te tise usse et tint
wsori 'qsi 3. There us been saie camnssst
ois thet use et ise îx'rd. If I sînderstanti rigitly,
tii, conttentsin et sssy ieaned triesît, Air.
Kýoosice, ixisheis tise iîter ixas befere tisis Cesis-
msission at Atlantic City, lise seught te argue
lisst "eslisaily' tiscant siereiy that tiscre shaii
be ne dîiserimsinastiet; tisat tise Sentis branci
ot tise Letng Ssssst nsiigit be ciesed se long as
st w -as cess-(d against aul parties, becanse tisen
tisere îi'assd lie an eqstaiity et sien-user, n'bicis
xx'esl satist3' tise laegnage et tise treaty. J aie
stiabie te agrec wxiths aey scis i'ieiv et plaits
langîsage, aed J aîss satisfied it wenid be neth-
sîsg sisert et a disýtertisn et werds te put suds
,s rasitisiet ian uijin i I. But tise ixorsi"'îsa
isas a bistery. Ie tise original draft et the
treaty the wordl "eqssaliy" jid net appear, and
se ether sectieons et the treaty the word
"leqssaîily" dees net appear with regard te the
Newx Bristssicz -w'aters.

Air. Migeaitit: Can yen suggest, Mr. Gîtisrie,
îs 'y it nas puit in?

-Nir. Guitie: Ycs: I ans geieg te suggcst
îxisy it -was put je. AVeeid yen permit me te
preceed. becaîsse that is the peint I ame eak-
îng. The iverd "eqeiaiiy" jid net appear je the
fsrst draft. Nais, this is a matter, perhaps, et
soîse slighit imsportance. It is an histericai
peint aeyîxay. le the werks et Daniel Web-
ster psbisieî by tise xvel-kaen housse et
Little, Browîn & Ceonpany, et Boston, je 1856,
w've get sonse liglit upen tise question as te beau
the w-erd "esjnialiy" caime te be inserteti.

Mir. Mfigeanît: W7iil yeu give me the reter-
en ce. piease?

Mr. Gîsttrie: The reterence is te volutme VI
et the Works et Daniel Webster, published by
Little, Brene & Censpany, et Boston, je 1856,
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at page 282. The first reference is to a letter
written by Lord Ashburton and addressed to
the Henourable Daniel Webster on July 16,
1842. In this letter Lord Ashburton entera a
mild protest or suggestion that under certain
circumistances the passage ot a British vessel
migiht be refused, and he suggests-

"We want a clause in our presenit treaty to
say that, for a short distance, nainely, from
the upper end of Upper Long Sanit island to
the lower enci of Barnhart's island, the several
channels of the river shall be used in commen
by the boatmen of the two countries."

Mr. Webster replied te that letter in a com-
munication dated July 27, 1842. From hie
letter I read the tolloiwing, at page 284:-

"Beside agîeceing upen the line of division
through whi ch these controverted portions of
the boundary pass, yen have suggested also, as
the proposed settiement proceeds upen the
ground of compromise and equivalents, that
hoats belonging to Rer Majesty's subjects mnay
pass the fails of the Long Sauit, in the St.
Lawrence, on either aide of the Long Sault
islands, and that the passage between the
islands lying at or near the junction of the
river St. Clair wjth the lake of that namne shall
be severaliy free and open te the vessels ot both
couintries."

Mr. Webster's interest was in the river St.
Clair. ht happened that at Detroit the channel
passes thruiugh Canadian waters. He saw that
if the clause were made plain and the treat-
ment for both countries made equal, it might
afterwaruls ha contended that the important
channel at Detroit was wholly in Canadian
waters, and that might not accord equal treat-
nment to the ships of the United States. He
agreed tliet the matter should be straightened
out, and toward the end of bis letter he says:-

"Ift being understeod that ail the water
communications and ahl the usual portages,
ilong the line fromt lake Superior to the lake
of the Woods, and also Grand Portage fromn
tho shore ef lake Superior to the Pigeon river,
as now actually used. shail be free and open
te the lise of the subjeets and citizens of both
countrips."

At the close of Lord Ashburton's letter of
July 29, 1842, hie says:-

"I shoid remark, aise, that the free use of
the navigation of the Long Sauit passage on
the St. Lawrcnce must be extended te below
Barnhart island, for the purpese et clearing
those rapîds."

At pige 352 et the samne volume in the letter
et Mr. Webster it is said:-

"Se, again there are several channels or
passages ef different degrees of facility and
iisefulness, between several islands in the river
St. Clair, at or near its entry inte the 1lake
et that name. In these three cases, the treaty
provi(les that aIl the several passages and
channels shaîl be free and open te the use et
the citiz"ns and subjects et both parties."

After the draft treaty, which is said in thie
work te be in the handwriting et Mr. Webster,
and it had been transmitted by President Tyler
te Congress, the word "equally." was inserted,
and it is said here in the handwriting of Mr.
Webster, "To make plain and clear that the
usage And rights of those waters specîflcally
mentioned in paragraph 7 et the treaty should
be equally free and equally open te the slips,
vesls, and boats et both parties." Mr. Web-
ster's interest being at Detroit rather than in
the St. Lawrence, and the interest ef Lord
Ashburton, according te bis original letter,

being more particularly in regard te the St.
Lawrence river.

That is se plain a declaratien, in se premin-
ent a document as an international treaty,
that I do net sc bow any tribunal or any
court could vary it or set it aside in any way;
but, on the centrary. it muet be bound by it
and give it due effect.

Neîî. it wvas suggested in tbe argument of
iny 1-"a 1.d trienil. Mr-. Koonce, that perlîaps
it liail been superseded.

31!r. Tawney: Before yeu leave that. may I
ask yen a question? Do yen contend that the
word "equally" applies te any right other than
that ot the right et navigation?

MNr. Guthrie: It shahl be "equally tree and
open."

Mr. Powell: To the slips, vessels, and beats?
Mr. Guthrie: Yes; te the ships, vessels and

boats.
Mr. Powell: That is a limitatien.
Mr. Gutîrie: For the moment I would

think that navigation would be the only thing
in their minds. At that time the power de-
velopment weuld hardiy have been presenit in
their minds.

Mr. Powell: The limitation te navigatien
means exclusion et everything else.

Mr. Guthrie: "Ships, vessels and boats" is
as broad a term applying te navigation as 1
tbink it could well trame. It would inchude
aIl the craft that were known at that time.

Mr. Mignauît: It might include the righit
te fish in these waters?

Mr. Guthrie: No-, I do net tlîink the free
ri ts te beats wouid include a fishinig right.

çNow, ithbas been suggested that that treaty
bas in soe way been superseded by the sîîb-
saquent treaty undar which the International
Joint Commission bas been establisbed.

Mr. Mignauit: There 'was a treaty of
Washington in, I think, 1871, which reters te
the right et navigation.

Mr. Outhria: There is seme raference te it.
but net as affecting this portion et the river.

Mr. Powell: What section et the treatv of
1871 applies te the navigation et the St. Law-
rence river?

Mr. Koonce: Article' XXVI.
Mr. Guthrie: Tbat is navigation bA'iw

Cornwall. It dees net affect this matter at
al. Nowv. the Treaty et 1910 was a treaty, as
stated in the preamnle, made batweeiî the
United Statea et Amaerica and the United
Kingdomi et Great Britain,

" to prevent uispuites regarding the lise of
boundary waters and te settie ail qu-stiens
which ara now pending batween the Unîited
States and tha Dominion ot Canada involî'ing
tbe rights, obligations, or interests et citimer
in relation te the oth an or te the inhabitants
ef the other, along their cemmen trontier. and
te make provision for the adjustment and
settiement et ail such questions as may liere-
aiter arise."

Undor that tneaty this Commission, 110(1er
Article VIT, was astabiished, and by Article
VIII the jurisdictien et this Commission 'mas
aIse estabiished. Thare is notbing in the treaty
et 1910 te conter jurisdictien upen this body
save what is set oeut in Article VIII. It is
theo emiy article which centers jîmisdictien.
Article VII hoing the article which constitmt 's
the body. Article VIII says:-

"Thlis International Joint Commission sheil
have jurisdietion over and shahl pass uppon ail
cases involving the use or obstruction or diver-
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sion of the -waters with respect to whichi under
Articles III anfi IV of this treaty the approval
of this Commission ]s reqîîired, aad in passîng
iipon siiehi cases the Commission shiah be
governoul by the tollowing rules or prin-
ciples. .?

Now, thora are only 1wo classes of cases
whN-ichl wouid corna hetora this Commission

hiroitght bore by the parties. I do flot rater
te, thosa casas which nmay hie refeured by the
Governrnaiits. Tt is cîcar thaI tia case does
not corna tinier Article IV or hlave any bear-
îng uipoî Article IV, bacatîse that appiies oniy
to wvaters fiew bp oiit of national waters. So
il mnuet corne tmiaer Article 111 if il cornes
et ail .Artiale III raads as foilows:-

"i t is ac:reetîfat. in addition to lthe uses.
obstructions. .and diversions Iteretutore per-
iiiittetl or hereatter provided for by special
agrecutant hotwet'n the parties biereto, neo
tut tlier or otiier usas or obstructions or
diversions. whetliar tamporary or permanent, of
biioindacy waters on ailIter cule ot the linse,
affecîting the' naturel larî'l or flow ot hîcîtndary

w at-urs on the' othar chIe ot tha uine, shahl ha
madea exaapt hy aîîîhority of the United States
or tie Donminion of Canada ilhiui Ihair
respecitixve jurisdiclions and wiîh tha approval.
as; lierainatter provided. ot a joint coniiesion.

tolin kuown as lte International Joint Coin-
iliission.,

'1Iît. I takze it, mieans and I suhrntt that
tîtis i a coreet ineatuinir ot lte soettence-
taI if in anvrcasa tho, United States tir the
Jlumiiîioti ut ('otoda s'isto liîal 5a any change
inii ls 1wn îî i t r ci walters mîtie its own
jituie;iiîtioal. llîay'ý nîav dIo so proridc'd Ihey
tîltiti Itoe approval of this Cointiissioti t i
;II duittt1 su they i'î.st not tuotisgrass Article
I. Artial' I savs:-

"'Ii 0ligi (îîttrî'tiig Parties agrue ltai
Ilie navigaation ot il navigaible boundary wcluers
qhll i tutoer cunithnue tuee andî oen foir lthe
p irpusas et comentttrtce te the mbhila tlt anîd
to the- chlips. ves-ýIs, and Itoals of hotui celiî-

tries erjuil.y stiljeet. howaver. te any l:tws and
regul a tite of t ither counitry. xi1h i n i te ow a
ltu-ritoi-y. nul itîaotî,,islanl wîlli eîch privilage

ut froc niaxvigation andI apîîiig egiially antI
withint dtscriîeiinaiin to the inîtobilants. chiips.

v asss ntd boots et liotî ceuintrie.s"'
'l'lie mi itont li ro is iiiterfai-aca w itii wb I

tli cuticaie colis "pririlega of trac navigation.",
!Ji-n mii li ettiitry lias ati3 jîuisîlirtiot i ilset

titit itternt iona1l iwaers. et- i te out tearitoriali
waers, te 1 îlettir eut. Both cttlitui as lu igli 1,
i f lt y':tx fit, reo ' sîtal a ittor lu lis
'olnit:IseI tittîlr cIller calctons et titis treaîr.

But tiitil Iliat s' clone, anti il ixotti i lin-ae te
hi l it i hx i'eîl cotîntias. niiîili 't- on, 'o tItîlle
otIier t-att(I île ut ai t tita wil lue iti-en-

ci.'elt xxiti citait 'prix ilge ef fi-e iarigation." '
'Pltt 1 I nil îi t. - ii aLe the ouilu irqtyr potxx e
rîihil strotiger titan llîcy w-are in tue original.
lu île, s t stt!ttuede il 01 xx -ixl w-lu Tteus
itet il-1- st'iv ou uttîtîtl or, ait or il. - lit 1hy

\uu \I it jseaxpuasel.,y puox'iîl-'ui ittheii
lof-oi îî provisionîs shahl net appiy 10 or
i 'ttuit tex e\tstitlt uts'et o heînîiary waters.
Oun, ot t- tises et hottntary cater le lthe tise
etto i'f - uu

I wili net tend that. il je se long,. I will
just take it as rccd, and xviii put it in. I
xviii put ini the reet et Mr. Guthrie's argument:
il, is a vry poxtenful arg-ument, and oe that

l'i. Mu. REID.

I lhink everyone ehould ncad. I will put in
also the argument et Mn. Frank Keatar, -and
iikewise the argument of Mr. Marshall
McLaan, for the State et New York, and Mn.
Ko once.

[The etatemente aboya rcfcrned to are as
foilow:

Argument et Hon. Hughi Guthnie continuad

Titat is a use. and it is s0 deecrihed in
Article VIII. The Ihroa uses thet ara tuera

pittîttcîlu( athiîe pciocity lu w'iich tiîay ara
iterittittail are statefi te, ha, fluet, for dometic
anid saîîitary puirposes; second, uses for itaviga-
tien, iîîrltding lthe service et canaIs fer tha
puirîosaet oftax'igation ; aitd titirîl, usas for
poxxer anti naîvigauion. Navigation je a use,
antet l re is atu captase limitation it Article
VIII tit-it tho toregoing provision titat je tha
prov-isionî w h ni etars jurieuliclion on Ihîs
itoarti shahl net appiy te or dieturh any exiet-
ing usas; andi lte exieting use that wa reiy
tîpon iii Ibis case is tuaetisa et nav'igation
xx iai w-as centecueci e) tis iîy the Asbbuttron
Tuaeaty. section 7 et which provides Itat Ibis
paîticîtier braital et titis pat-ticîtiar river chahl
te Ikept trac anti oen le tae -iessae, chips,

anti hott et heth cetintries.
Mr. 'I'axx-ney: De yeîî observa in Article I

titat the limîitation liera is te navigable
hoîînîlarv wratars?

M NI. Cîitria: Yee.
\Iu. 'lIxxw y ito îlyoit teako any. distinction

itwx-a naitvigable anti tien-navigable houtndacy

MNr. Gttria: I do net tuako the distinction,
lut tnotice ilînt lthe w-ortie 'navigable iîttîtdcuy

t'aIters'' tate titane. en tii1 sîtitl ti et nY
x tot Iiot us t'it[titii tof navigatuti 1$ itnavig-

ile xatet'. l'lit, faIt titat cltiiie( cieitt plv
<lues tiet affect tiie qmuestioni et mlietiier lthe

tn'cis nuaxigtler n ltt. XVe have it Concile
tii y tîx eus antit laites tipon xx ich chipe tiev,-c

pI' .x -luit ti-e e ( lcd) w-alec andi Soulo day
ili ov iit te hi'il ec. Cor taiul y il je altîtiidanîiy
pîuotid liv ty lenriied tuienule Itiiixtlit

titis etu-uttît, lte Stiîth Satllit, -ixas tteed for
ieiii iici- -i , î pîsos Il w as tîseti fui- pi entre

i tînt pticpc-'e. It w-us tîsei for axcursion) hoat
Jîtupeoses. w lîîah is a ctitlil)iltiun cfbtst'e

tan'dctcte Utttil lte rai-uy carie Iil ltera
t xia-' ,-îere tic iss eiitin. Il waos nox-igable
ituili i int-txigable lo-lax - BtIlit te ei-tlnce

sis pr-tix clair ltaI lucre xias x -cx' lithoe
r i t it ir t o it p-rhap - i t)eX101 tt pt flic iilot

lImatts and izi lîlties Tlit',rite irai-e tae dutaIte.
oft ut lu,' it-sýýes stii. ''Tite le a w liait

tixi. place:, lucre le anutittu ut Iluigos
î'

t
î idci titiuc, is nîtotiter a hutlIligiur tip.'

Il'(,i- ccii- "':- iLit utseu le couta lttx ti - bît
-' . xx ix s cii:îigeul ail ltaI''
Vru. D

1
iit-i: la yoit thitk ilt l hie

tt'c@,su'tt lto gîth îii t'ys le cause il le ha

Mrc. Oiitlbciî: 'IV con go beth xx ex . '(e
litîxe n the Souiith Soaillit on ace-eloit

T île nt i- il ' , 1, lied rute. Lat tus ituix-e
ut ut'' jaîte i' Ille Noth Soîlt; lot tic hiîe a

t tilto tol ilt . tiouu ck iibelîoxn otît cf cotît-
t tlti:i xx eha:vxe fi ilet-ritato cli:uiiîiei, atît

xC cI île t i ttî il i tîcil. Biit t lt'îa e isa
luircer vi uxi itf ut erti) thon Ihat. .a.the
1Lu1 cci' x. cx 1ilîts: Sutîte tloa auil I tr'ust

w t -'- xili lie' o puxîci deulo iei'it an ai
dai ttierues the Northt Soit. [t lias lu lie ait
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international work, I assume. Then it becomes
all the more important to have the South Sault
as a navigable channel.

Mr. Powell: That is an argument addressed
te our discretion.

Mr. Guthrie: Yes; I am only pointing out
the importance of it in this. I am not yield-
ing a point in regard to our rights under the
Treaty. Now, my information is that the
Government has in contemplation the construc-
tion of a dam across that north branch. It
will have to be undertaken internationally, I
assume, with the concurrence of the United
States. Probably it may be referred te your
Commission for settlement. But if such a work
is undertaken, and that north channel is closed,
the south channel becomes all the more
important. You may say that the Richelieu
boats are too big to come down it now, but
all that is wanted there is a lock to make
navigation good. My point is, however, that
the water is navigable, and that is se
abundantly proved that I do not think I need
labour the question.

Mr. Powell: There is one thing that bothers
me, and I think the case is stronger in your
favour than you are putting it, because the
two High Contracting Parties in their language
in the Ashburton Treaty have recognized this
very division of the water as navigable and
provided for it.

Mr. Guthrie: I would not expect for a
moment that I could put it in language as
strong as the Treaty. I am relying on the
Treaty, but I am trying to point out some
of the reasons for the great importance of this
question to the Government of Canada. The
thing that is also important and should not
be lost sigbt of is this: that this very concern,
this Aluminum Company of America, with one
of its suîbsidiary companies, known as the Long
Sault Development Company, tried the very
thing that the Government wanted te do. They
tried to get the right te build a dam across
there, and they did not get the right from
the State of New York, but subsequently that
right was taken away by the State of New
York and the matter got to the courts and te
the Supreme Court of the United'States.

When the Long Sault Development Company
got its charter to construct that dam it was a
vcry broad one. They set out that "the rights
hereby granted shall never be se used as to
impair or obstruct the navigation of the St.
Lawrence river, but, on the contrary, that such
navigation shall be preserved in as good con-
dition as, if net better than, the same is at
present, regard being always had to the amount
of the natural flow of water in said river as
affecting its navigability from time te time."

Now, New York State undertook to grant
lands under the South Sault to this company.
It was held by the United States Supremne
Court that they could net do se, but all
through the Development Company took the
position that it was navigable water and they
were going te actually improve it. Their
charter certainly forbade them injuring the
navigation, and I point out also te the Commis-
sion that in every permit issued at Washington
the navigation of the river bas been recognized
because the clause bas been put in that they
must net injure navigation. The three permits
contain the clause. The charter of the St.
Lawrenee Power Company, obtained from the
State of New York bas the same clause-they
must net injure navigation. The navigation bas

been recognized. As I said before, though, the
matter bas been so clearly proven and demon-
strated here that I need not argue the question
any further.

Now, I go back to the Treaty, and, as one
of the commissioners remarked, that is cer-
tainly our strongest ground. That is the
ground that we rely on as a bar to any action
by this Commission in regard to this applica-
tion. I stated in the beginning that in the
opinion of the Government of Canada the
Commission had no j.urisdiction. Whether I
used the word "jurisdiction" correctly or not
may be open to question, but certainly I am
putting it on fair grounds when I say that the
Commission bas no right te do it. We claim
a treaty right. If that Article VII of the
Ashburton Treaty does not give the people of
this country free and open right to those
channels for the ships, vessels, and boats of
this country, if this Commission bas power to
close that channel by this dam, it can close
the Detroit river, it can close the St. Lawrence
river. Where is it going to stop? This Gov-
ernment relies on that treaty. It looks on it
as sacred, and it claims its rights under it.
Treaties must be respected. The whole world
is convulsed with a war now because a nation
in a moment of madness undertook to deny
treaty rights. We want every right that is
given to us under that treaty. For that reason
ve ask this high tribunal not to seek to vary
it. not to deny our right in a single particular,
but to keep open and free that channel
specifically mentioned in Article VII.

Now, as I said yesterday, the Government
of Canada is not disposed to play dog in the
manger in this matter. We have no such desire
and no such wish. I think it would have
perhaps been better if my learned friend, Mr.
Koonce, yesterday had obtained a letter from
the Secretary of War directed to the Govern-
ment at Ottawa instead of te this Commission,
asking that this matter be taken up. I can
assure him it would have been taken up and
would be yet, and the shortest eut te obtain
the relief in this matter is for the Govern-
ment of the United States, it being the party
who should institute proceedings, te communi-
cate at the earliest possible moment with the
Government of Canada, in order not only that
the whole of the greater question may be
discussed, but that this particular difficulty
may be discussed with a view of making it
operative and satisfactory for purposes of the
present war, and at the earliest moment of
time. My learned friend suggests that that
means delay. They do not want it. The
president of their company does not want it.
It takes time and can never be done. If the
United States wants it done I have authority
to say let them apply to Canada and the
question of delay in adjusting these matters
will not be the fault of Canada.

Mr. Koonce: Will you please state how that
can be brought about?

Mr. Guthrie: Let the Secretary of War send
a telègraphic communication to Sir Robert
Borden, and two men can settle this matter in
an hour. We are dealing with the Govern-
ment of the United States and not with a
very weighty private corporation, and that is
a very grave distinction. I submit to you that
if this dam were te go in and become the
property of this private company, it will never
corne out, and that river will be locked. I
heard it suggested by counsel. "Suppose it were
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put in ani w-e rip il ont ci flien cuiof the
w ar' If il goes lu il eill nieyer couic ont.
Trhat cetpany is toc strong. Three or four
vears frein now they -ovi say, "Look at flie
inenoy3 ive have speet. Leave il thore." We
w ant to be in a position cf deaing fairlx anti
cqiiaeely -irli flie <iernetet cf bte Unitedi

States, bocause ire appeeee tat titis is an
international iatter. If lthe two Cercernents
sheuiti refer il te) this ('enîrniissicu anti I thînk
probably tiu-y ieulil rofçr the greater question
te titis Ccmiiiitssio ail -oeil ami geeti. Veur
jueistiictîeîî wocîuH then bo ceitplele, but, je the
ineautinte, my suggestion-I cati enly iinake il as
a suiggeýstionixi ltaI rny learniet frieuti 3r.

Kecuce sitoîtîc gel busy w iti Hlie -ires and
ask lus Ccx crioitent te icake an întimtation, anti
I cnt sure tuatin l heurs it xviii receix e a reply,
anti if a coinitis-ion w-iii cetîe te C anada, or
tue go te Washitgton, this particuiar inatter
wii lie deant witi satisfactcrîiy te both Gev-

creutients, aiii tue iaok cf production neeed
fer tue w-ar wiiii ucl lie et flie <ber cf Canada.
My suieissien, te be vcry belef, is titat under
lthe itîngeage cf tuiaI brcaty, Canada liac lreaty
rights w-hici musit net bie interfereti w-ith.

Me. 'fa-on -ý: Pardon nec for askiing yen one
question irit reccrence te lte construîction cf
lte Webstor-Asitburten teaty. If may have
seie bearitg iiit titis itatter. Was tere ceg
peolî-st by Canada or Lu' Grecat Britainti l th'e
dliversion fritt flie sett channel cf the Long
Scîit cf lt-' caler of that channel. or any
part cf il, flitectgli the poe-r canai cf the St.
Law-rence Hiver Pow er Cinpany aI flie tinte
that diversion iras cmtiorizod by lthe Unitedi
States Gotrritutetit?

Me. Gtho: I cnt net in a position te
itnswee lt-il quuetiot. huit I w-as in lte leuse
cf f'îîimns. as w-as aise a ineter ef your
Ccliiitissice. ctf li ne tmtoIis qîtestioît ocetîpicd
tuec attention cf lte floutse cf Conîntens. That
w as lu the 3 car 1910, afler the construction cf
tlie canai, and I can tell eti ltat there iras
a very 10c1id atud long peotest ou thal occasion.

Mie. '[cwccy' : ThaI lied relation, lîix-ever,
priiarilx-. te tite dovclciinunt cf power ie the
Long Saitît, that 18 flie nertt channel cf the
Long Scuit.

Mie. uitrie: Ves, sir, il -oas charged that
one lot ed te chier.

1\r. faw-ccy: I wcnted le kncw w-hcther
Llucre w-as cite protest. eitier flîrouîgli dipic-
nichec ctanîtels cr otherwxise, hy cititer Canadah
or lte Britisht Gov-ermeii, -witi regard te flie
dixversiou wdil lthlie Goerrinc cf lthe Uttitetd
States altorîzeti frou. flie senit etanîtel at
lte titue ltaI divrersion iras cutherizoti?

Mre. C-tîtirie: I amt net in a position te
answee lte question tîore titan te may titis.
ltaI I de net tiîink the miatcer 'as everl
broiglit to lthe attenttion cf lte Detmittioît cf

(Canadta. Tuat was before lthe 'freaty cf 1910.
Tt utay ho ltaI we diii cet censitier titat axe
itat acy riglîts aI that limie.

Mr. 'fawuiey: Weli, yen certainiy bita yeur
rîghitc itutiler flie Wehstcr-Ashibutirn Trety, if
tItis arasa nîavigable w:tcr.

MI\Ie. Cuthlteo: But lthe charter cf lthe coin-
taity cci 5 thnt t 11ev w-etc nt ti inteefere w itb

ntavigationt. i stupose titat sceiîîg tuaI h-fore
tis, i f ut o i st il. -e ceuiti roiy on il. but
tîte fact t>t t Cv liai-e laken udaf Cite watLor

cut ttf fliaz suttit litanîtel in brecli cf tue
tornus cf tit:t tretaty suîroly dees ret give titet
tuec riglîl to stop il altogethier.

Heu. MIr. REID.

MiNt -. 'ux uty: Nîît tîttîess thc cher partg

NIe. Citîltreo: \Voil, w-c (Io net acquiesce: w-c
protost tand w-e protesi, against the original
cuttstrttcticit ou the gion îtîti t lhcg itat ne
proper attthcrilg te tnaike lta construcetion.

Andtî as vigcrouslg as I cati pecliat I de pretest
igainist that and against acg ftrîther construc-
tion.

MrI. Powecll: TuaI w ort "iree" is a lecituical

Me. Gîtirie: J bled lit lte wocec "freee'
t., cbut ltahe ocdest

INIr. I'oxxell: Il te c once flie brcadest anti
tue mest cocstrieted.

Mie. Gutthrie: Il iîcs sttch îttecîîing as
îîîfclloecti, tîceesîbolli d. tiîitccpered, tîninlor-
ettpted, wititot lot or iidrance. Il is as
lui-ati a word as t ou eau tise.

Me. Powell: Are those dictiencrg cîeacicgs?
Nie. Gîtitrie: Vos; butt ccl cIl cf tuen by

aîîg iteaits.
Nie. Powell: But -wlbat abeoît titis logai tise?

lix a peocess cf evolnliec flie original îîîecnicg
cf lte word 'froc" lias been deparleti freo
iutil il eac c heoîre fairlg desceibed bg sagieg
taI il aias veeg rostriceild. 'fake the law iu
respect te flie tise cf thecitighway. Evceg
îîîlîx-uîai it flie Unitedi Stctes or Canada lias
a riglîf o flie froc anti unineoretipted itise cf
litie htgitw c. T!toy liav cflie free cat unie
t et-tiiteti uste cf c r iver. At tue catîte lttme
t tuait îîsng flie higlit'ag ccc bcck lis car
te agalutet tue sidewalk, as long as lie tices ne,
uttroasct;bly icterere w-itit the drivieg et
itiers. A vessel can achor le a steîn ixîere
atîtcior vessol ttîay be beabing against lte w-ind

cuti have bo gel eut cf hic w-g, tand titat cher
tmait lias itet a freeo tand ttniitertipled tise.

Mr. Citie: Vos, lie lins.
Mr. Powell: Net ii flie language cf lthe

tiietioitaey, It is a lîigiîlg tecitn.al tise cf lthe
w-ced free''.

Nlie. Cutie: I corlcieiy thick Ihal "frece'
w-ouuid it permit flie building cf c dciii cecss
titi- aaer.

Meli. l'oivcil: Is col this thc case, ltaI fle
fric cuti iuoiierruipled navigation cf a ru-cer
w ouîlt itot pevont lthe ew'ier. if lte cwner liait
sîtelu c riglît tif ciile inte bed cf thc river,
fron eectiîîg titeretît a pier stretclhing eut se
lontg as If diii net îîneeascnabig iteefore w iti

itaqvigatiun, cati ltaI question cf unreasonabie
t-tgit te naxvigationi xiii be leleti eut in a suit
fou- ix iat ? Foi a nitisanice. And lte tiig
wox l ciit li ilitee il w-as reasoîtahie or net.

Mr. - (ltît l: I gecet you titat ai lhings
tîtist ho, reasuitable: etiterw ise liîeg wouid bie a
far ece.

Me. Poell : if 3yot go baek le lte

Xsltbuiulii 'frealg gcu unag restriet flie w cd
fee" anti adept it as a iîigiiy techeicai teni

elihdccc not cîce froc as given bg lexico-
geapitees; gel ycu cannot t-cslrict il te lte
pinit tif ribsoitite peohtibition.

Me. Gutthele: It lias been argncd that the
wceti "fee" itîatîs uîîîaxcd or wilhenl chare,
but flic ix et 'eopeit" w-as putI in te exteitt it.
tutil roî have hotui w erts to deci wilh. Se if
cite fout is net ou sîeoeg greucdti he otitor foot

Nie. Mignautît: 'fli axord "Open" -iîh te
itîteu "fr-ee" sieo-s ltha navigation sheumit utot

lue restrieleti.
Me. Poixecl: In flie Uniteti States Ihero iras

ami isian in lethe centre cf a river, anti lte
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railway company was building two bridges-
the right of free and uninterrupted navigation
wvas invokeci, and it came before the Supreme
Court of the United States in the way of
gctting an injunction against the railway comn-
pany for putting the bridge over one brandli
of the streaxu and absolutely closing it. The
Supreme Court of the United States beld that
inasmuch as there was an ample and suifflciently
capacions alternate rente, the injunction would
neot lie.

Mr. Guthrie: They did not have a treaty
with anotlier nation that said both routes shall
be open.

Mr. Powell: If you bad nlot the Asbrton
Treaty the other principle miglit corne in.

Mr. Guthrie: 1 ain making ne ai1kgestion
of that kind at aIl. We are sleeping at nigbt
on the Ashbnrton Treaty.

Argument of Frank H. Keefer
Mr. Frank H. Keefer: 1 would nlot want to

say anything to derogate fromn what th e
Solicitor General for Canada bas urged. I
bcd sorncthing to say on the question of the
word "equally". The Solicitor General has
pointed out thiat in tilat very Section VII yen
are dealing not enly with these channels on
both aides of the Long Sauît island, but you
are also dealing with the channels in the river
Detroit on both aides of le Bois Blanc, and
the river St. Clair itself. He bas pointed
out how the word "equally" bas been insertefi
as being applicable to ail. In addition, the
contention is that the adjective "equally" is
qualifying "free and open" in such way that
if either aide should close one of 'these
important channels, whicb we say cannot be
done, that therefore under the treaty the rights
of the parties subsist, hpcaxqe it bas beeu
closed equally to botb sides. WeIl, that sugges-
tion of counsel for the otber side is untenable.
The werds are "ýequally free and open".

Mr. Tawney: For a specifie purposýe.
Mr. Keefer: Yes, for a specifie purpose,

nainely, the movernent of boats.
Mr. Tawney: Let us assume that that pur-

pose no longer exista.
Mr. Keefer: But that wonld not cause you

to abdicate yeur rigbts under the treaty. That
purpose may not exist to-day, but it rnay exist
in the'future.

Mr. Tawney: Suppose it does nlot exiet, bas
it tbe samne affect?

Mr. Keefer: Certainly, until the two High
Contracting Parties vary it, that treaty stands,
and the two High Centracting Parties are the
only oee who, can vary the treaty. The High
Contracting Parties bave nlot dalegated te this
Commîission the duty of altering this lhi h agre-
nient, the Ashiburton Treaty. Wherainl as been
given this Commission the power te close, if
they saw fit, on the application of any party.1
the Detroit river? That is part ef this trans-
action mentioned in tha treaty. The part
expreaaed in the treaty is "free and open" and
the qualification is "equally free and open" and
the argument advanced on the other aide je tbat
if yen close it, it is still free and open. As
the Solicitor General bas said, sucb a conten-
tion arnounts te the worst distortion of language
one could possibly hear. It is a pratty good
Iriah bull to say that if it is closed it is open,
and it is free.

I would peint eut te you that suppoeing tbe
application were now made under the treaty

te erect, for tbe firat time, say, tbat little
spur below tbe Massena can~al, and the appli-
cation was te confirm the plane for aucb a
transaction-of course that was built before
the treaty, and therefore, dees net come under
your jurisdiction-but we will suppose that
application was madle te do that, and it came
before yeur Commission. If that did net affect
navigation, it is quite within yeur autbority
te do se; it is in the navigable boundary
waters. But tbe very minute the applicant iii
bis application shows te you that bie is geing
te atop navigation, you bave ne power wbatever
te grant hie application. You can maka an
order relating te that little spur, but you can-
net make an order te close up tha river. Thiat
is the distinction betwaen the twe.

Mr. Powell: I cannot appreciata tbat at
aIl. Suppose that proof were made that by
the construction of a dami we would be
irnproving navigation, and aiding navigation,
wea wouid have power te do that. I cannot

sec where the lack of juriadiction is.
Mr. Keefer: The moment you commence te

impede or prevent navigation, yen bave ne
power te set.

Mr. Powell: Suppose we said that we would
grant the application, but the applicant would
have te put in a lock for the purpose of
navigation, we would bave tbe power te do
that.

Mr. Keefer: I do net think we need take
up tirne considering a question of that kind.
The application, as made, is te close iip a
navigable channel. and we have got te deal with
what we bave before ne.

Mr. Powell: If wa make an ordar it je our
duty te append te it sncb conditions as wa sec
tit. If we see fit te annax the condition that
thera is te be a lock there, the lock muet go.

Mr. Keafar: If yoîi bave juriediction, yae.
Mr. Powell: That would net ba in violation

of the treaty; in fact it wonld bie in fnrtheranca
of*the treaty.

Mr. Keefer: I say tbat this application je
iii violation of the Ashburton Treaty.

Mr. Powell: The application may be, but
we miay eut and carve that application in ways
tliat weuld astouish people.

Mr. Keefer: Well, I point ont that the
werding of tîje treaty is "«equally f ree aud
open," and yet it is argued by the applicant
that if this cbannel is cloed it is net in
violation of tbis treaty, because it is equally
closed te both parties. What I say ie, that
the treaty provides that it shall be equally
open te both parties.

Mr. Powell: I nnderetand your point. In
otlier words, the power te ragulate does net
meaii the power te prebibit, and in this case
,we mueiit stop short of actual prohibition of
navigation.

Argument of Marshall McLean
Mr. MeLean: On bebaîf of New York State

I wieb te niake a brief staternant of the rigbte
of the State, as it seeme te me thay are
affected.

May it please yonr bonourable Commission.
I wish to present vary briafiy two or three
points wherein it searne te me the rigbte of the
State of New York are affected by thie
application. The first is in the matter of the
navigable waters, wbicb I arn geing te assume
are affected, becanse it seeme te me there can
be littla question, from the testimony brought
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out, that the waters of the South Sault channel
should be considered, and are, in fact, navigable
waters. As Mr. Keefer so well put it, waters
that are susceptible of navigation are navigable
waters, and there is abundant authority for
that statement.

Tliat being the case, New York State bas an
interest in these navigable waters, and a very
great interest. In Article VII of our constitu-
tion, the sovereign State of New York lias
conceded to the Federal Government the control
of navigation, but no further.

The State of New York lias retained its
sovereignty in the navigable waters and the
lands underlying these waters in the State of
Nvew York, whether they are navigable waters,
or interior waters, or boundary waters. In
questions of navigation the Federal Govern-
nient is supreme, and so -far as these waters
are concerned, if the question of navigation only
were in issue we would not have the right
possibly to raise any question before this
Commission. Under the application that lias
been presented, and the testimony that bas
been laid before you. a structure is planned
which will cross the South Sault cliannel. It
is called a submerged weir. It is, in fact, a
dam. The applicant lias frankly stated that
its effect will be to back up the water in this
clannel and to practically shut off all but
five or six thousand second-feet of the water
that leretofore flowed doivn that channel. It
is also frankly 'conceded that there will be an
increased head in the Massena power canal.
There will te an opportunity for the diversion
of a greater amouînt of water. This naturally
affects the navigability of this river in which
the State of New York, with all its citizens,
has a very substantial and vital interest.
Therefore, it seemîs to me that we are pcfectly
i iglt and only acting in the discharge of our
duties, in calling your attention to these rights
of the State. We feel that the State and its
officers would be derelict in their duty to the
citizens if ire did not prescnt this feature of
the case to you.

The second point that I wisli to lay before
you is, that it seems to nie that any applicant
coîming before this International Commission-
a body of great responsibility and high honour
-- sioti be exceedingly and essentially careful
that in prescnting the application and in
coming before this tribunal it should comle with
its title perfect and with its bauds absolitely
clean. I may refer to the equitable powers and
duties of this Commission. By reference.to the
charter uînder which the State of 'New York
incorporated the original corporation, you vill
find tîat the legislature too ample care of
thi rihts of the State of New York in the
navigable waters. and also of the riglts of
Canada across the line, because it provides,
after enuimerating varions powers that are
given:

"But not to interfere with the navigation
of the St. Lawrence river."

I an quoting these words fron that charter.
Now. if in fact this dam Ioes affect the
navigation of the St. Lawrence river. it seems
to me that this applicant is without power to
niae this application.

Thiere is une point, under the first leading,
to whii T omoitted to call your attention, and
that is that in the voiy permit issued by the
Federai Government itself, the language of the
permit is in part as follows:-

Hon. Mr. REID.

"It lereby expesses the assent of the Federal
Government, so far as concerns the public right
of navigation."

Not of the navigable waters, not of the
lands unîderlying the navigable waters within
the State of New York, but nerely the rights
of navigation. Our Court of Appeal, in a very
recent case, in ihieh is set aside the Long
Sault charter-212 New York, page 1, and
affirned in 242 United States, page 72:-

"The state can no more abdicate its trust
over property in wrhich the whole people are
interested, like navigable waters and soils
under then, so as to leave then entirely under
the use and control of private parties, except
in the instance of parcels mentioned for the
improveient of the navigation and use of the
waters, or when parcels can be disposed of
without impairment of the public interest in
what remains, than it can abdicate its police
powers in the administration of governnent and
the preservation of the peace."

Mr. Mignault: Did not the Nev York Court
and the Supreme Court make a distinction
between an international river and a national
river, apparently holding that the State of New
York could not exert the rights of the state
in an international river. Is that the effect
of the decision?

Mr. McLean: I do not think it is limited
to an international river. The prin"iple applied
not only to boundary waters but also to navig-
abl waters entirely vithin the boundary of the
state.

Mr. Mignaîult: What is the principle? If
the State of -New York owns the bed of
national and international rivers, why cannot
the State of New York alienate such rights?

M\Fr. McLean: It can under certain circum-
stances but it inust be for the publie ise;
the reason. of course. being that the sovereignty
of the state is in the people. The legislature,
mirely being the agent of the people, cannot
violate its trust in ceding away the riglîts of
the people in its sovereignty without an
atiequate return.

Mr. Mignault: That will apply to anv river,
the principle being that it cannot be alienated
for private purposes.

Mtr. M\cLean: Yes. it must be for public use.
Now, tiese are the two points that I vish to
lav efore you. Therc are a great many
rametifications that flow ont of thtese points. upon
wi i long argnuments miglit be tmade. but I
think they have bten so clearly laid before you
ilreadv. tbat I siall not biurden y-ou with ny
particular views in respect to that.

Tl'o coue to the last aspect of the matter,
as it appears to mie, and as T outlined briefly
in tir opening. Lt is this: New York State
standis eady to Ialke anîy sacrifice to aid in
the wrinniing of the war. Judge Koonce lias
coui lrhre with a direct message froi the
Sienctary of War. asking that this Commission
approve the application. A nost interesting
question has been raised by Ir. Guthrie with
r sp'ct to the jurisdiction of this Commission.
Thlat. of come. I leave in your liands. But
ii this Commission shoul deterinino that it has
jurisdiction in the premises, and, further, if it
shoull dletermine that this application is made
in ood faith as a war measure-and I assume
we must so find in view of Judge Koonce's
tusne-- thn iWeC stand ready to waivu these
i<h+ whi I have placed before yoi in this
bIief statenient, luit witli this resetrvation--
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Mr. Powell: The effect of your argument
being that the State of New York cannot waive
these rights in favour of a private interest.

Mr. McLean: I consider that this is not
a private interest. If you find that it is a
war measure, and is nêcessary for the prosecu-
tion of this war, for the United States and its
Allies, I say that that takes it out of the
question of its being a private interest. But
so that it may not be for a private interest,
I ask this: that in any permission which your
honourable Commission may grant, it should be
strictly limited to the period of the war, and
that it should be stipulated in that permission
that the title to any lands occupied, which now
are in the State of New York, should remain
there, and that the title of any structure
erected on these lands belonging to the State
of New York should remain in the State.

Mr. Mignault: As to the title to the lands,
is it your contention that the applicant com-
pany does not own the lands on which the weir
would be built?

Mr. MeLean: These lands are lands of the
State of New York.

Mr. Mignault: And cannot be alienated by
the State of New York for private purposes?

Mr. MeLean: Not without compensation, and
for purposes which the legislature would say
were public purposes. And even then the
question as to whether it was a public purpose
would probably have to be passed upon by the
court. which would have to determine whether
it was in fact a public purpose or not. It has
been leld in some of our cases that public
lighting plants are a public purpose; streets
are a public use, street railways are a public
use. and I understand that this corporation, in
addition to supplying aluminum, also supplies
water to the community, and that-is a public
use. It may supply eléctrie light, and, in su
far as that feature would go, it would be a
public use. aBut the application is made here,
as I understand it, simply for the purpose of
manufacturing an additional amount of
aliuminum.

Mr. Mignault: Assuming that the additional
amount of aluminum is manufactured for the
prosecution of the war, would you say that is
a public purpose?

Mr. McLean: I would.
Mr. Mignault: Irrespective of the profits

which the applicant company may derive fron
the sale?

Mr. McLean: That might cast some doubt
over the structure after the war, but the
structure would still be there and there would
be the fundamental principle that su long as
it was necessary for the winning of this war
it would be a public use. Of course that is
my personal view.

Mr. Magrath: Does the province of Ontario
irish to say anything?

Argument of George W. Koonce
Mr. Koonce: Mr. Chairman, I shall occupy

only a few moments of your time. I appre-
ciate the courtesy of counsel for the Canadian
interests in limiting this thing simply to the
question of whether or not the Commission has
jurisdiction. They introduced no evidence and
made no arguments, so far as I could see, that
would causa you to think that these construc-
tions that it is proposed ta put in the river
are in any sense a material injury ta the
interests of Canada or ta any of its inhabitants.

For the purpose, though, of setting the
department right, and it seems that nearly all
of the learned gentlemen have attempted to-

Mr. Keeffer: What did you say that we
have waived?

Mr. Koonce: Everything but the question of
jurisdiction.

Mr. Keefer: No. The plea in bar is the
first plea we make. We are not waiving
anything.

Mr. Koonce: I suppose you would have gone
into the merits of the thing if you had any
objection to it other than the fact that you
question the jurisdiction of the Commission. I
cannot conceive that the great Government of
Canada that is so closely allied with us in
this contest, assuming good faith on our part,
would interpose any technical objection to this
proposition.

Mr. Keefer: Certainly not.
Mr. Koonce: And, therefore, that your only

doubt is as to the jurisdiction of the Commis-
sion to deal with it. That, I assume, to be
your position. Now, just briefly I will state
the action that the department took in this
matter. After the declaration of war, when
we began ta marshall our forces, we organized
what is known as a Council of National
Defence. That Council of National Defence is
a very large body, and it is divided into a
number of committees, among which is a com-
mittee known as the Federal Water-power
Committee. That committee deals entirely with
the question of co-ordinating, improving, and
accelerating the development of water-power
for the purpose of manufacturing munitions and
other war materials needed in this conflict.

This application of the Aluminum Company
of America is one of the results of the
formation of that .committee. Aluminum was
one of the things that we needed. They found
that there was likely ta be a shortage. Every
effort was made ta speed up and increase the
production. This power plant at Messena was
known to be in operation. It had been in
operation for twenty years unobjected ta, so
far as iwe know, by anybody on account of
navigation, the use of waters, or anything else.
So far as we know, it has never been objected
ta by anybody in either country. It was found
that the production of aluminum at this place
could be increased in a certain way. To do
that this company, proceeding along the lines
laid down in the federal laws, proposed these
tbree things and made application to the War
Department for the necessary authority. That
was all made in one application. One was
the construction of a submerged weir leading
across the South channel near the entrance ta
the canal for the purpose of deflecting the
water; a second was the dredging of a channel
across what is known as Dodges shoal; and the
third was the construction of an ice-breaker or
wing dam composed of piers and movable
structures between for the purpose of deflect-
ing the ice down the Big Sny and thence down
the main chaunel.

Mr. Tawney: Do I understand you to say
that these three objects were all set forth in the
original application?

Mr. Koonce: Yes; they were all applied for
by the company at once. They were considered
as three things necessary ta effect the object
they bad in view. They desired ta remove the
ice difficulties at that place in order that they
could continue the full winter operation of their
plant. They were applied for at one time.

Mr. Mignault: In one application?
Mr. Koonce: In one application. The com-

pany had nothing ta do with the separation of
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tisons. Ne bave alw ays heen carefîsi to CompiY
w iti tise provisions cf this treaty. and energetie
in tryîug to havîe its prov isions preperiy ch-
sers cd. XVe biave dione ail w e eouid in tbat
direction. Ever), case tint bias corne bofoce use
-and I hiave bandied neariy evcry case in tihe

War I)epartineni for tise Tact twr-nty-five y cars
affecting the nsavigaisie wvaters tbat inivoives

auyqestions iiiiceir iis treaty bas heen given
the mnt carefisi consideratien. Our engineors
wcre calod lipon for a report aipen this
proposition, ansi frorn tbieic report we doter-
iinied ihat tise drcdging cf ibis channel weuid

isot injiciiisiy or nîsstcriaiiy affect auy inter-
nationiss interest. andi tisat tisis -ing daîsi or
ico-broakzer svoiid ssci injiîrioîisiy interfere w ith
or affect tise leveis cf tbe waters.

WXiion it camse te tisis suhnsecged weir wve
svire in danlit. Onr conelnsion -%vas tbat it
issiglît affect tise level cf tise water on flic
Cssnadian sie. and iii sorne measure interfece
with tusý cassai tisat tise Canadians biad huilt
for cssmerce on tbat side.

Mc. 'fawsey: Did tho Wac Departrnent
concisîde frein tise report cf tbe engineers tbat
tise dredgiisg wvoiiie net affect tise level cf tise
wsster aisový tise sissais asnd, therefere, net affect
navigation. indieponslent cf whotbec tbere aras
or w as siot comupensation by the constrnction
cf tise wedr?

Mr. K ss-: Weii, we did not tisink tbat
cven b «" itself it wouid bave any materiai affect.

\[r. Powll: J deo not sec hew it is possible
fer reasonaisie inen te fild tsat.

Mr Koosien Tho caidence shows tisat tboe
usiglît he a cisange cf a roupie cf ines. 0f
course. 1 hiave net tisne nesw te go into tise
ovi(ieice is regarsi te tise leveis cf tise St.
Lawrensce river. but yen gentlemen are gentie-
mnsm nf ji'nssit, andsîinîtelligene and yes
eectaîniy cois soc tisat taie incises co îld affect
navigation vcry sliitiy.

MNr. King: Tbe evidence avent fîscilsr thian
tisat.

Mc. Keence: 'fhat w-as the evisience given
by tise eîsgineccs cf the power conspany: the:y
tisosglît it nsigist he as nssîei as twev incises.

Mr. Tawney: It was thccoughily investigated
hy the engineors cf tise Wac Departnsent?

Mc. Koonce: Tt aras. Onr engineers went
ever ail tise estinsates and data and we
coqnicod fuli laft te bie suhrnittcd hy the
eeîîspany. And thsîi is the conclusion tisat we
arrived at, assd, as Cemnesssioner Magcati
stated at tise Atlantic City meeting, sshenevec
tise enigineers cf cither country reach a con-
clusion in thes? engineerinsg nsatters, eei cou-
cisîsion sheuisi ho aceepted uniless shown te hoe
erroneesîs. Osur ceasoîs foc sepacating tise twe
aras this: XVe sieeided tbat tise suhnsocgod w-oic
-wvss tise construction that shoîsid corne hefoco
yeîî, and we lrnew tisat the drcdging cf the
channel woiîid taie considerahie tisne. We
scparated tlii twe se tisey eoîîid go ahead with
tise di-edgsnzi lu advane, ashich tbey did imnsse-
ii:teiy. Tiscy cesssusseleed tisat wccrk on tise
fis cf Octîshar. In etiser words, one cf tise
iserînits, is <'si jisdgssscn, ceqîsired y osc
aisîscvai, assd the eihs'c diii net. If we Score
in errer abouîst it it avas simpiy au errer cf
Judigîsiost : it avas net with aîsy intenîtion cf
vioiating tise tceaty.

Mr. Migsauit : -Assuîssing tisat tbe avoir is
isesor lit. avosîlî net tise sreîigissg affect tise
1<-s oi f tise water oii tise etier side cf tise
lisse?

lion. Mr. REID.

McNI. Koonce: Weii. ave did net assume tbat
tie avoir wssîsid set, ho hîsit.

_Mr. Powell: Yen sinsp- teck tise rossîltaîsi
cf ail tise offeets instead cf îakiisg iseîss
isividuailyT

Mr. Kecîsce: Yos: and we diii net faire
was ia tise pow r-r r-mn.spy su id aboust it; ave
ia-estigatesi it ansd smasde tise eaieiiinticns esîr-
selves. ansd tisai sas tie ciscisiin w e accived
a t. 1 svuîld liro te sSiI tint tise ueo iscoaker,
nis tisi-se tisiriy -foot isiers. wviic sone seessi
te iaire objectioîs te. w-eîîd lu tiseisselves ho
ii tise isatîure of comen sation te sonsse oxieîst
foc tii drodging. I -ciiid lisi y-sii te take
that iet consideration.

Mc. M-Nignanit: It wcvuid put is in this
position. usîilees ave autiiccizod tise construction
cf tise siinerged w-oic tise ievei cf the asator
on tise cibor sideocf the line aseuid ho affectosi
hy- tise îlrdging.

Mr.- Keence: I w iii sinspIy sny in tisai
conuection that tise cb-'nnei lias been sicodgod.
Nchcsiy bias aiioged tisst thece bias heen any
injsicy at ail. I ame iiifiîisiid tisat the dredguti
cliassîel weisild affect tise levels in tise canai
cniy at fîmies wu-ii tise r iver -%as at an extreme
liw stage, asîc fuis extr-emo iow stage bias
ocecîîred eniy diiring tise navigation soasen a
-sîry feu' times lu the iast tw-enty-five y-ours.
Navigation us tbe canai bias, I undersiand. a
deptis cf waier of fesîrteen feot nime incies.
and tisey need eniy feucteen feot foc navigation
îsîrrîoses. 1l isue ibis statcnment siîupiY tcs
shiow tisat w-o bave actesi in porfeetiy gond faithi
iii tisis matter, and tisativwe bave heen actisatesI
suit isy a dosire te givo tho Aiusinuns Company
cf Auserci any additienai pow-er or any
additicnali wator.

Tise ps-inacy chicot cf fuis projeet is ssci te>
sîscreaso tise rate cf wl îisdrawvai cf wa toc, but
sisspiy te rensove tii se ie dfeits. We

cssme te tise conclîusions ti-t tise prejiect tisat
tises suhusitted te uis w ssîih sîsces.efîs in tisat
i sctiori.

Mc. Poesacl: But tlisis resift foilosvs: sitisengi
tise cosisit cf ail] tise offerts w vosîlsi be an
sica-aticis cf tise w-uaer lu tise isternaiosnal
lisannî'l cf twe incises. vet fuis ceîsspaîsy w-i ho

drawing ciit ever 6.000 second-foot mosre than
tisey are ai the proseni time.

McI. Koocc: But tbey cannet divoci watoc
ciit cf tise risvor te the detrimeni cf the level
cf the river wiilseut tbe appreval cf the
(leveriisent any msoce than ibey eau censtruci
tisis eveir. Tisey have te get tiaat approvai-
Tisey (Io net propose te take any msore asater,
,and if tbey did the question weuid bave te
Coine hefere y-eu.

Tise conspssny bias aiready dredged tbe
chiannol. If injsîry cosulis, I sheuid vecy mucha
regret it. If this ssshmerged weir sbeuid net
hoe hîiit I have ne dcnht ihai the Wac Depart-
usent w iii do wvhatovec is neeessacy te reînedy
aisy injuariens effeet casîsed by ibis dcedgod
chsarel.

Aftor tlise werkzs w-ors siacted tbe orner-
goncy isecaîsse nmore acîsie. A fnciisoc investiga-
tion sisowod us tisai instessd cf aliewing ibe coin-
pany usîtil Decenîher 31. 1919, as previded in the
psermsit, it svas neeessacy te speed uip tiese
ibings se as te get the besi resîsits ai tbe
earliss possible msoment. se they -ere feid te
put this niaiter heore yen ni once andi tise
depsrtient fesîns tisai iii rder te get iboso
su cris ccîsistrîîctcsi. ansi in erder te gel; the
isenefut of fbise tisis M'inter it iss isaso y-cis
iisiisediate action. lIn tcansinittiisg tise appiieai
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tien to the Secretary of State with the recom-
muendation that it be referred to you, the
Secretary of War distinctly states that "It is
important to the military interests of the
nation that this matter be given immediate
conusideration." That is all that it is necessary
te say in regard tn the fact that you have
not had the usual thirty or sixty days' notice.

I suppose you want me to say something
about the question of jurisdiction which bas
been raised by the Canadian counsel. The
learned counsel for the Dominion Government
lias gone back to the Webster-Ashburton Treaty
of 1842. Article VII of that treaty provides
that the channels in the St. Lawrence river,
on both sides of the Long Sault islands, and
of Barnhart island, shall be equally free and
open to the ships, vessels, and boats of both
parties. While at Atlantic City I made offhand
some remarks about the proper interpretation
of the word "equally". I did not rely upon
that at all, and I do not think it is necessary
to enter into any serious or extended discus-
sion of the nieaning of the word. But I would
like to call your attention to the fact that
apparently at the time this treaty was made
those who drafted it seemingly considered that
there was no navigation along this part of the
St. Lawrence river. You will see what they
say in Article III, which relates to the St.
John river, which is in Commissioner Powell's
part of the country. It is stated in Article III
that "navigation of the said river shall be free
and open te both parties, and shall in no way
be obstructed by either"; recognizing the fact
that there was a navigation that they were
providing for.

Then refer te the subsequent treaty of
1871. That-treaty, referring te the river St.
Lawrence, from the 45th parallel of north
latitude, where it ceases to form the boundary
between the two countries, states that it "shall
forever remain free and open for the purposes
of commerce".

The same treaty says that the navigation of
the rivers, Yukon, Porcupine and Stikine,
ascending and descending, from, te, and into the
sea, shall forever remain free and open for the
purposes of commerce te the subjects of Her
Britannic Majesty and te the citizens of the
United States.

Article XXVIII of the same treaty states
that the navigation of lake Michigan shall also,
for the term of years mentioned in Article
XXXIII of the treaty, be free and open for
the purposes of commerce te the subjects of
Her Britannie Majesty.

All that is said in this Ashburton Treaty
is that the channels shall be free and open te
the vessels, ships, and boats of both parties,
which indicates te me that they recognized at
that time that there was no useful navigation
in these rivers, and that they were providing
for a possible or potential navigation, fer
instance, something like the Cornwall canal on
the Canadian side and possibly seme similar
canal on the American side; in other words,
those channels should remain free and open for
the ships if those ships materialized and
navigation was te be provided for. They do
net use the word "navigation" or the word
"commerce".

Mr. Mignauit: They say that these two
channels shal be equally free and open te the
ships, vessels, and boats of both parties.

Mr. Koonce: But that may be for the
future.

Mr. Mignault: Would net that imply that
it was done for the rights of navigation?

Mr. Koonce: Yes; provided navigation would
be made possible. Uusing the word "navigation"
for commerce in connection with all these
streams where navigation existed, and the
omission of those words in relation te the St.
Lawrence, may have been due te the fact that
they' knew that there was no commerce or
navigation of these streams, but there was a
potential or a possible navigation which bas
been since created by the Cornwall canal.

Mr. Tawney: Article I of the treaty of
January 11. 1909, is still more significant, if
you are"discussing that. It says that the High
Contracting Parties agree that the navigation
of all navigable waters shall forever continue
free and open.

Mr. Koonce: Yes; that is in line with all
the language of all the treaties where they
mean te provide for present navigation.

Mr. Mignault: Mr. Koonce, the evidence here
is nerely that the south channel is navigable.
It bas not been used much for navigation, but
it is navigable.

Mr. Koonce: We will come te that later.
Treaties are nothing more than contracts
between nations making them. At the time
this Webster-AshburtonTreaty was made it was
probably wise te make this provision for free
and open channels. In those days probably the
only access people in the interior had te the
outside world was down the natural rivers.
They could float down the navigable portion
and when they came te impassable rapids take
the boats up, carry them around, and place
them in the river again and proceed te their
destination.
But a contract between nations is always

subject te modification. The Webster-Ashburton
Treaty was in full force and effect until 1909,
when the saine High Contracting Parties made
a new treaty. The Treaty of 1909 essentially
modifies the Webster-Ashburton Treaty. The
reasons for these modifications were due te
disputes and controversies that arose over the
use of boundary waters, and the High Con-
tracting Parties proceeded te formulate a treaty
that was intended te cover boundary waters
and does effectually cover such waters. And,
se far as the use and diversion of boundary
waters are concerned, the Webster-Ashburton
Treaty bas now no binding force. The Treaty
of 1909 was concluded between the High Con-
tracting Parties for the adjustment and settle-
ment of all questions that might hereafter arise
between the United States and the Dominion
of Canada, involving the rights, obligations, or
mterests of either in relation te the other,
along the common frontier. That treaty defines
boundary waters as the waters from main shore
te main shore of the lakes, rivers, and connect-
ing highways along which the international
boundary runs, including the. bays, arms and
inlets thereof. Tbe St. Lawrence river at the
point where these works are being constructed,
covered by this application, is a boundary
stream between the United States and Canada,
under the definition of this treaty, and being
a boundary stream it necessarily comes within
the purview of that treaty.

Mr. Tawney: Have you considered the
preliminary article in that connection?

Mr. Koonce: That is what I am quoting
from, but I put it more or less in my own
language.
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Mr. Tawney: You are reading from the
preamble; I was referring to the definition of
boundary waters in the preliminary article.

Mr. Koonce: I have read that.
Mr. Tawney: It says that for the purposes

of this treaty that boundary waters are defined
to be waters from main shore to main shore
of the lakes and rivers.

Mr. Koonce: I have just read that and I
observe that the St. Lawrence river, the Long
Sault cliannel, and the South Sault channel, and
all the bays and arms of it, come within that
definition of boundary waters. There is no
question that you cannot lîelp coming to the
conclusion tiat this treaty was intended to
supersede all other treaties, so far as boundary
waters are concerned, and so far as questions
connected writh the use and obstruction of
boundary waters are concerned. Of course the
Webster-Ashburton Treaty remains in force,
except where these waters constitute a common
frontier between the United States and Canada.
Article III provides that in addition to the
uses or obstructions and diversions heretofore
permitted, or here after provided for by special
agreement between the parties bereto, no
further or other uses, or obstructions, or diver-
sions, whether temporary or permanent, of
boundary waters on either side of the line,
affecting the natural level or flow of boundary
waters on the other side of the line, shall be
made except by authority of the United States
or the Dominion of Canada, within their re-
spective jurisdictions, and with the approval of
a joint commission, to be known as the Inter-
national Joint Commission. And, Article VIII
confers upon you jurisdiction in all cases
arising under Article III.

\r. Powell: Tt is stronger than that.
Mr. Koonce: Article VIII says that the

"International Joint Commission shall have
jurisdiction over and shall pass upon all cases
involving the use. or obstruction, or diversion
of the w aters w ith respect to which under
Articles III and IV of this treaty the approval
of this Coninission is required."

Mr. Powell: It not only gives the power to
approve but it confers on us general jurisdic-
tion.

Mr. Koonce: Yes. The only point which our
friends opposite bave made is that this treaty
specially excepts navigable waters. Article I
provides that the Higli Contracting Parties
agree that the navigation of all navigable
waters--and as Mr. Tawney bas pointed out
this article further goes to confirm the view
that the Webster-Ashburton Treaty is super-
seded in that respect-that the navigation of all
navigable boundary waters shall forever con-
tinue free and open for the purposes of
commerce to the inhabitants, and to the ships,
vessels. and boats of both couintries equally.
Note the words "for the purposes of commerce".
The High Contracting Parties, the eminent
Commissioners who made the treaty, were well
aware-

Mr. Powell: It says the ships, vessels, and
boats.

Mr. Koonce: It all goes back to the ships,
vessels, and boats for the purpose of commerce.

Mr. Powell: There are two classes there,
and the preposition "to" connects it with the
word "commerce".

Mr. Koonce: It all goes back to the word
"conunerce" and is intended for commerce.

Hon. Mr. REID.

Mr. Mignault: Do you argue that providing
it be for the puîrpose of commerce these
channels could be entirely closed?

Mr. Koonce: If it be entirely for the pur-
pose of commerce, the treaty says it shall not
be closed, and you have no jurisdiction.
Possibly neither the north channel nor the
south channel in this case are navigable within
the mîeaning of the words in the treaty.

Mr. Powell: So far as I am concerned, I
do not agree with that. Even the driving of
logs bas been held in the courts to be naviga-
tion.

Mr. Koonce: If there are no more logs to
drive, there is no more commerce in that line.

Mr. Powell: Navigation does not necessarily
mean ships.

Mr. Koonce: Here is the definition: A
stream is navigable within the meaning of this
treaty when it is navigable in fact, and it is
navigable in fact when in its natural condition,
and without the aid of artificial means, it
affords a channel for useful commerce of a
substantial and permanent character, conducted
in the customary modes of trade and travel on
water. A theoretical or potential navigability,
or one that is temporary, precarious, and un-
profitable, is not sufficient.

Mr. Powell: What is that definition from?
Mr. Koonce: It is a composite of the best

definitions I could find. In other words, the
navigability of a stream for the purpose of
.bringing it within the terms of this treaty
depends upon this fact, whether the river in
its natural state is such that it affords a
channel for useful commerce for the passage
and re-passage of boats engaged in transporta-
tion of the comiodities of thie country. Under
that definition I state there is no evidence
before you to show, and nothing to indicate,
that the South Sault channel ever was or is
now a channel for any useful commerce. Nor
is the north channel, and the Canadian Govern-
ment recognized it years ago when they built
the Cornwall canal. We may recognize the
fact that there is a potential navigability on
this stream, and may build a canal on the south
side, but until that time comes, until these
obstructions wbich exist in their natural state
have been removed by artificial means, the
river remains as it is in a state of nature, and
it is net a channel for any useful commerce.

I appreciate very much the presence of our
friend representing the State of New York,
and the issue lie lias put before you, but I
ai sorry that I cannot agree with the learned
counsel fron my own country. The learned
coîunsel for the State of New York appeared
before you yesterday and made his statement,
and his appearance here is very desirable. and
be made a very creditable presentation of his
side of the case. But I submnit that so far
as the state of New York is concerned, this
is a donestie question between the State of
New York and the Aluminum Company, and
that wlitever right the State of New York
have to the soil on w hich the construction is
to b built, is a question that bas to be
adjudicated and settled by the departments of
the Governiment of the United States, either
the executive or the judicial departments, and
that the State of New York bas its remedy
for any invasion of its property rights that may
be occasioned by this structure. I submit,
therefore. that it is unnecessary for the Inter-
national Joint Commission to consider whether
the Aluminumw Company of America owns the
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soil in the St. Lawrence river upon which they
propose to build this weir, or whether the State
of New York owns it. If the State of New
York owns it, the State of New York can
prevent them from laying igesoeo t
and no decision you coïd reach could confer
on the State of New York any authority they
do not now have under the laws of- the United
States.

On the question of conservation, which bas
been so ably presented by Mc. King, and also
by my friend Mr. Keefer. I have a word to
say. They have spoken about the necessity of
co-ordinating resources, and of the two Gov-
ecomenits getting into an agreement and devel-
oping the watec-powers as an international
affair. That is a very creditable proposition,
and I have no crîticismn to make of it.

Mr. Tawney: Are you aware of the fact that
the Government of the United States, four
years iago, submitted to the Dominion of Can-
ada a series of questions in the form of a
reference to be submitted to this Commission,
after investigation of ail these questions of
powec and navigation on this watersbed, and
also on the upper end of the lakes, and' that
no action bas yet been taken on it by the Do-
minion Government?

Mr. Koonce: I did not know that.
Mc. Tawney: In June, 1914, a reference was

made, recommending it.
Mr. Koonce: Mr. Keefer bas repeatedly said:

why don't you bring this matter to the atten-
tion of the Dominion Government, without aniy
reference to the International Joint Commis-
sion? Mc. Keefer bas not read this tceaty very
cacefully, if lie believes in sncb a thing as
that.

Mr. Powell: That would be only a matter
of courtesy between yon and the Dominion
Govecnment; that bas nothing to do with us.

Mr. Koonce: However desirous we miglit be
to communicate ivith them and to reach an
agreement, we eould not do it. Article III o!
the treaty refers to the uses, obstructions, and
diversions heretofore permitted or hereafter
provided for by special agreement between the
parties hereto. I suppose hie had reference to
that provision wben hie said that we could agree
on this thing. But, if lie will refer to article
XIII, lie will see a definition of special agree-
ment. Article XIII says:-

"In ail cases wbere special agreements bie-
tween the Higli Contracting Parties hereto are
referred to in the foregoing articles, sncb agree-
mnents are understood and intended to include
not only direct agreements between the High
Contracting Parties, but also any mutual
arrangement between the United States and the
Dominion o! Canada expressed by concurrent
or reciprocal Iegislation on the part of Con-
gress and the Parliament o! the Dominion. "

In other words, to ceacli an agreement lie-
tween the United States and the Dominion of
Canada on this question, we would bave to
have an Act o! Congress over there, and an
Act of the Parliament of Canada over bere,
and that would take an interminable time.

Mr. Keefer: So far as we are concerned, we
have a celebrated measure called the War
Mensures Act, by whicb, by Order in Council,
we can do almost anytbing in twenty-four
hours.

Mc. Koonce: We bave no sncb legisiation in
our country, and it would take a very long
timie to bring it about.

Mr. Keefer: We could do it in twenty-!ouc
houcs.

Mc. Koonce: It would be impossible foc us
to arrange a matter o! that kind by legis-
lation, and the only other alternative would
be a new treaty. Conservation of natural ce-
sources is a bigb-sounding phrase, and an at-
tractive phrase, and it is a very good doctrine,
but I subniit that in this time o! stress and
wac, "conservation" is not the proper word-"preservation" i8 the thing that interests us
n0w; self-preservation, national preservation,
preservation of our ideals, preservation o! free-
dom, preservation o! Anglo-Saxon civilization.
These are the tbings that are confronting us.
The preservation of these things is the tbing
that is engaging ouc attention, and everytbing
cîse sbould be ]ost siglt of for the time beng,
until we accomplish t b e great purpose we bave
in view. Until tbat time, conservation and
the discussion of aIl tbese economie theories
are of o more consequence than tbe rattie
o! a peblile at the bottom of a pauper's grave.]

New let me state what I understand the
situation is. You have to read ail the evidence
that was given before the Commission in order
to appreciate it. Summing it aIl up, the con-
clusion I bave arrived at, according to the
evidence, is this. Mr. Magrath does nlot
write any opinion, but hie did express an
opinion wben lie was in Parliament. I think
ail bis actions in connection witb this mattec
sbow that lie takes the position that the
powers of the Commission are not sucli as
would authorize tbem to place a dam perma-
nently in the South Sauît Channel. Mr. Mi-
goauît did give a written opinion, and from
reading it I come to the conclusion that bis
opinion is the same as that of Mc. Magcatb.
With regard to Mr. PoweIl's opinion, wbieb lie
gives, I suppose, as lawyer, and as lie holds it.
I conclude from the question hie asked and the
statements lie made, as shown in the evidence,
that in bis opinion no other position could be
taken tban that the Dominion Parliament and
tbe Dominion Government alienated to this
Commission ail their jurisdiction and powersQ
in connection with the boundaries in the St.
Lawrence River hetween Canada and the
United States.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would the
honourable gentleman allow me to put him a
question?

Hon. Mr. REID: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is the
opinion of some members of the Commission.
Did tbey affirm at thbe same time that the
Government of the United States bad trans-
ferred ail their similar rigbts to that Commis-
sion? Wbat was the argument of the repre-
sentatives o! the American Governmient on
that point? Wbat was the answer of the
American Commissioners?
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Ilon. Mr. REID: The answer was given by
the Amierican represontative, Mr. Koonce, I

thn.I have the argument and can give
you the points in connection with it. This is
his argument-

Hon. Mr. DANDUI-AND: I do flot as],
for the argument. My bonourable friend bas
cited oniy the Canadian Commissioners, but
sureiy the Amierican Commissioners exprcssed
an opinion, and the point must have been
discussed by the rcprescntatives of the Ameni-
can Govermont.

Hon. Mr. REID: This short note may ex-
plain it. Mr. Kooiice in bis argument-

Hon. Mn. BIICOURT: No, but wbat do
the Comnmissioners say?

Hon. Mn. REID: I want to give you first
the argument for the United States.

Hon. Mr. BITLCOURT- 0f course, ha was
bound to argue that; ho could flot argue any-
[bing cise.

lion. Mr. REID: He angued, of course, that
the Commission had entine jurisdiction.

lon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes; no doubt.

Hon. Mr. RiEID: You see, it takes a long
Limie to refer to it 00W. I have given you the
îxritten opinion of Mr. Mignault. Mr. Magratb
lias not made nv statement. The position
that 'Mr. Powell takes witb regard to the
attituide of Mi. Guthrje and to ail the evidence
that ivas givcn, is this, as I interpret it. Tbe
Dominion Pari int and the Dominion Gov-
eininent have aliinated ail their rights and
pon'ers to the Comnmission. The Commission
alone, and net the Government or Parliament
of Canada, have the power to decide wbetber
or not the United States Government, or
through tbem sonie other autbority, shall ho
given the right to dam the St. Lawrence river
at that point. The Commission alone have
power to decide that question.

Hon. Mr, DANDURAND: By a rnajority
vo te.

Hon. Mr. REID: That is, by a rnajority
vote, certainiy. Therefore, so far as any deci-
sion of that Commission is concerned, a
majority of one, on eitber side, binds botb
Governments. Tbat is, as plainiy as 1 can
put it, the position that be takes.

Now, what 1 fear, and wbat I ask the
Goveroment to take action upon, is this.
Wben this Treaty was passed tbrough Parlia-
ment in 1909, Sir Wilfrid Laurier answered
Hon. Mr. Haggart that this International Coin-
mission had no power east of Cornwall. Tbey
wouid -bave no rigbt to decide wbetber the

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Beaubarnois Powcr Comnpany or anybody else
would have the rigbt to develop power. Tbey
bave no say wbatever in sueb matters; but
there is no doubt in rny mind that the Comn-
mission wouid give [bat Beaubarnois Company
aH1 the power that tbey had to proceed with
that work and carry it on, just as tbe Quebec
Governrnent did. Therefore I tbhink that the
Governiment of tbis Dominion and of tbe
provinces of Qiiebee and Ontario .sbould join
and take issue with that Commission as to
ti)eir having any right to deal with that
que.sti on.

Hon. Mr- BELCOURT: And tbe Comn-
mission lias none at ail.

Hon. Mr. REID: Weli, if you would read
the evidence that ivas taken-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It bas no power
at ail of that kindý; it bas only power to
investigate.

It bas no power to make a bargain.

Hon. Mr. REID: You and I agree, but that
is not the position taken by one of the Coin-
missioners. If they are askced to take this
Inatter up they nmust inîet, and if oîîe of tbe
Commission agrees witb the view tbat tbey
have the right, they wiil do it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But tbey bave
not the right.

Hon. Mr. REID: That is tbe point I arn
taking; 1 say they have not, but as I read
these arguments, tbey say they have sucb
righit, and that tbey cou'ld daim other parts
oî the river entirely across. I ask the Govern-
ment to watch closely that the Commission
sbouid notify tbe Governement at once if
ever a suggestion or proposition is rnade to
thcým. This is a matter that affects not only
the province of Québec, but, also Ontario, and

iit is adnîitted that the Beauharnois Power
Comnpany cornes under the juridiction of this
Commission, tben tbe Cornmission would have
te be consulted if a dam was piaced across the
river below Montreal to raise the water bar-
bour. If we ever admit that they 'bave a
rigbt to go into Cornwall I dlaim that we
arc in trouble, so far as the rest of the St.
Lawrence- is concernied, between Cornwall and
the Atlantic. The argumrent tbey put up in
support of that position is that Canada has
agreed that they shall bave tbe rigbt te deal
with navigation through te the Atlantic. If
tbey bave that right, of course they mnust be
consulted on any interference with navigation.

I arn making these remarks because I con-
sider that now is the time for the Govern-
ment to take this matter up and settie it
with tbe Commission once and for ail. If the
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Commission, or any meniber of it, takoe the
position that this is within Vheir jurisdiiction,
I say that soine action should be taken; or if
the United States take the same position, and
admit such right, thezi I zay it is up to, the
Government to withdraw the power of that
Commission, or remove them, and flot appoint
any othera until they get that matter settled
definitely and beyond, doubt with the United
States Government.

According to thbe news item I read at the
outset of my remarks, the Commission ineets
on June 15th, and tume passes very quickly.
1 feel that this matter is of great importance,
flot only so far as the Beauharnois Power
Company application is concerned, but for ail
future time in reference to the damiming of
the St. Lawrence river.

Lt may be said that the Commission do not
intend to deal with this matter even if the
application has been made but I will try to
explain the position as I understand it, and I
feel that immediate action shou]d be taken
flot only to find out just where we stand with
relation to the Commission, but also what posi-
tion is taken by the United States. I have
raised the question so that there can be no .pos-
sible doubt m~ to what authority this Com-
mission or any that may succeed it, will have
in any matter that comes before them. I
think my position is a fair and reasonable one.
T17he Government of Canada, because they be-
lieved it was right and in accordance with the
discussion they had in the United States,
promised the people of Canada that the Coin-
mission had no power to go east of Comnwall,
or to authorize the damming of the St. Law-
rence. With that decision the Commission,
or at least ore member of it, takes issue. As
I read in the evidence to-night, the position
Mr. Powell takes is that this is a Commission
between England and the United States, and
that Canada has nothing to do with the carry-
ing of it out, because they have abdicated their
powers to this Commission. Well, of course,
if we have niothing to do with it we should
neyer have passed the Treaty through this
Parliament.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Will my honour-
able friend allow nie to put another question
to him? Ras he seen a.nywhere that the Gov-
ernment of the United States has claimied that
they could go to the International Commis-
sion and make with it a bargain as té work
which is conteinplated?

Hon. Mr. REID: I think I can show the
evidence where Mr. Koonce was making that
argument. He said-

3010"-6

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But that was in
regard to another matter altogether. Has the
United States made a pretence anywhere at
any tume that they could go to the Inter-
national Commission and make a bargain with
them in regard to the proposed deepening of
the St. Lawrence, rather than make it with
the Government of Canada?

Hon. Mr. REID: As I read the evidence
here 1 came to the conclusion that the United
States Government through its solicitor, Mr.
Koonce, takes the position that the inter-
national Joint Commission has the right to
decide any question, even the damming of the
St. Lawrence; that all our powers have been
handed -over to this Commission.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That cannot npply
to the present proposition.

Hon. Mr. REID: At alI events, I draw the
conclusion from Mr. Powell's argument that
that is reuily how he interprets their powers.
A majority of one can decide these matters,
and I tjiink this question is of such importance
in many other ways that I cannot go into to-
night, that I ask the leader of this Govern-
ment to take up with his colleagues and also
the Quebec and Ontario Governments, the
matter of keeping tab on what is going on,
and if there is any action, or any meeting, or
any sugges-tion by the United States Govern-
nment, we should take sanie action to find out
what thie members of the Commission are
going to decide, and they should be removed
or changed if they place any other interpret-
ation than what, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his
Goverament gave when this Treaty was being
put through. I hope the Premier of the Pro--
vince of Quebec will also take action, on ac-
cotînt of he rumours, and the n:ewspaper item
which I read.

I thank you, honourable gentlemen, and
apologize for occupying so much tinie.

Hon. Mr. McCORMICK: Hlonourable gen-
tlemen, for the enfightenmient of some mem-
bers of the House who are not lawyers I
should like to ask some questions. With
regard to the author.ity thst Parliament con-
ferred on its nominees, I would li-ke to know
if it could confer such power in regard te the
regulation of traffic in International waters
as would enable those men to contravene the
provisions of the Treaty of 1842-the Ashbur-
ton Treaty-as well as the Treaty of Washing-
ton of 1871, allowing free navigation of those
waters for ail tume. I would like to know if
any provision was made which. enabled this
Commission to deal with those mattera, snd
výhether Parliament has authority ta give
them the power of decision ta obstruot naviga-

REVImE Efl!TIOi(
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tion without the intýerference of the Imperial
Parliament or to modify those two Treaties in
agreement with the United States.

From the discussion this evening it would
seema strange to me if powers could be con-
ferred on any commission appointed by this
Parliament to deal with a similar Commission
wppoint.ed by the Unîtýed States, and how
powers could be given to those men in the
way of obstructing navigation, contrary to
the provisions of those two Treaties.

Right Hon Mr. GRAHAM: But these
Commissioners are appointed by the British
Government, not by the Canadian Govern-
ment.

Hon. Mr. REID: On the iecommendation
of the Canadian Government.

Hon. Mr. McCORMICK: The Treaty of
1871 included members representing the
United States, but in case of an Impetrial, Treaty
dealing with such matters, would not any
modifications t.o be made, or relaxation of
the authority and power of this country held
under such Treaty with the United States,
require the consent of the Imperial Govern-
ment? That is what I want to know.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Honourable gentle-
men, 1 do flot want more than two minutes in
order to make this thing- plain. If one will only
remember that this International Waterways
Commission was created and set in motion
merely for the purpose of settling disputes
which may arise between Canada and the
United States in regard to their contiguous or
boiundary waters, then one need not bother
so much with ail the questions to which my
honourable friend bas referred.

The Commission bas no jurisdiction to
initiate any scheme or any new works, or to
prevent, any new works, or that kind of thing.
Their jurisdiction is merely as international
arbitrators, to settle disputes which are brought
to it by one party or the other, that is, by
the United States or Canada. They have to
interpret the statutes, the Ashburton Treaty
and the Treaty of 1909, and they have no
right under the Treaty to determine any
charge or any complaint that rights under
those Treaties have been invaded or infringed
by either one or the other. That is ail they
can do. That is ail they are there for. They
have. no power or jurisdiction of any kind ta
initiate any bargain, or provide for any new
work to be erected. They can only pronounce
on works that have been erected, and say
whether they are in confliet with either one of
those two sets of authorities. That is the
limit of their jurisdiction.

Hon. Mfr. McOORMICE.

Hon. Mr. REID: But suppose the Alum-
inumn Company made application to dam the
St. Lawrence out as far as the boundary line,
the Commission could grant a right to the
Iternational line. Supposing the Aluminum

Company were to build a dam on the Cana-
dian side-they own ail the property for a
mile or two on each side of where this dam
would go-and suppose they were to build
right to the water's edge, which would prob-
ably be a hundred feet or so froma there to,
the International lime; and supposing thay got
the right of the Commission to build not only
to the International waterivay but 9,1so across
to Canada?

Hon. Mr. McCORMICK: If the Commis-
sion had not authority to give it they could
ot get it.

Hon. Mr. REID: As I understand, the
Dominion Government has the decision of
one member of the Commission, who is an
able lawyer, that ail their powers have been
handed over to this Commission.

lion. Mr. BELCOURT: But that is non-
sense.

Hon. Mr. REID: It is not nonsense, for
they have already acted on that.

Hon. Mr. GRAHIAM: Would not the plans
have to be handed over to the Dominion
Goveroment before the Commission could
interfere with navigation?

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes. but the Company
are nýot interfering with navigation if they
build their o wn dam near to the water's edge
on the Canadian siýde.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The words con-
stituting the Commission, their rights and
their powers, are in these few uines:

To pýrevent disputes regarding the use of
boundary waters, and to settle ail questions
which. are now pending betweýen the United
States and the Dominion of Canada inv'olving
the right application or interest of either in
relation to týhe othe.r, or to the inhabitants- of
the other, along the-ir own, frontier, and to
make provisions for the adjustmnent and settle-
ment of ail such questions as may hereafter
arise.

That is not giving jurisdiction to make a
contract or bargain of any kind for future
works. That bas nothing ta do with it.

Hon. Mr. REID: 0f course, that is the
position the honourable gentleman takes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But I arn sur-
prised that any one does not see it.

Hon. Mr. REID: But they have already
taken action in opposition ta what the Govern-
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ment said they could do. They have agreed
to an obstruètion in -the South Sault Rapids,
and nearly diestroyed that channel. The
obstruction bas nlot been removed, and they
wili flot remove it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But that was done
with the consent of the Governanent.

Hon. Mr. REID: No, the Govérnment
opposed it.

Bon. Mr. BELCOURT: It fully complied
with the Order in Counoil.

Hon. Mr. REID: No, the Govern.ment
sent Mr. Gutbirie and Mr. Sifton to argue
against it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It wae temporary
work, only to last for a certain turne.

Bon. Mr. REID: That dues nlot make any
difference; they opposed that, because if that
channel was to be interfered with it would
involve a question between the two con-
tracting parties. That is the position the
Government takes.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: But they gave
permission under certain terme.

Hon. Mr. REID: They gave no permission
at ail.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: As I understand the
Governrnent neyer agreed te it, but the major-
ity of tihe Commission agreed, te it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The Order i
Couneil was pamsed on the 2nd of September.

Hon. Mr. REID: Protesting against it.

Bon. Mr. BELCOURT: Not protesig,
but allowing it to be done under certain con-
ditions.

Hon. Mr. REID: No, it is not.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I rend it before;
then on the l4th of the saine month the Com-
mission decided., under the provisions and
stipulations of the Order i Couneil, to grant
permission in accordance therewith.

Bon. Mr. CALDER: My honourable friend
says the Commission wae appointed te settled
disputes. Once a dispute arises with reference
to the use of water, or an obstruction of the
waters, or the navigation of the water, then
tihe Coimmission has power.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Weil, it is very easy
to arrange for a dispute. Ail that has te be
done is to have an application from one party
for a certain thing to be done, and imxne-
diately there is a dispute.

56109--26à

Bon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friend wiIl understand that a dispute will not
arise untîl some overt action is talcen con-
trary te the Treaty. It is not so easy to
arrange for a dispute as my honourable friend
pretends. It is for something done, not some-
thing to be done.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That is exactly where
the Commission has stepped in and acted
before. Take the cases cited by the honour-
able gentleman frcm Grenville (Hon. Mr.
Reid). It is because they wanted something
to be done, in which the Commission actcd,
that there was a dispute; and there is no
reason why the Commission should net act
ini the same way in the future.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would draw
the attention of rny honourable friend te the
narrow limits of his inquiry. Bis speech this
evening seems to go much beyond the two
questions put. I arn afraid that bis inquiry
will not elicit such an answcr as will cover
the ground that he bas covered this evening.

*Hon. Mr. REID: I quite understand that I
have gone further than the questions asked,
and I take it for granted that the Depart-
ment will answer only the inquîry on the
Order Paper. I do not want themn to take up
the whole question; that would not be fair;
if they answer the inquiry I must be satisfied.

THE LATE HON. SENATOR KING

TRIBUTE TO HIS MEMORY

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND: Bonourable gen-
tlemen, by the psssing of the Hon. Mr. King,
of New Brunswick, the Senate bas bast one of
its oldest members. He stood second in order
of appointment, and I think ini age, of the
present members of the Senate. He was born
in 1836, and later engaged in the lurnbering
business, and devcloped it to a considerable
degree. Be was one of the lumber princes of
lis Province. More than half a century ago
he founded the King Lumber Company at
Chipman, New Brunswick, where iL is still
being carried on by the grandsons of the
deceased.

The late Senator King was a public spirited
man and soon became the representative of
the people i bis own county. As far back
as 1877 he was warden of Queens County, and
he sat in the Bouse of Commons from 1878 to
1896, with the exception of one year when he
was refused a seat by the action of the return-
ing officer although he had received a majority
of the votes of the electors. The late Mr.
King was fifty years in Parliament, and during
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bis later vears biad the pleastîre of sceing a
-on sitting in Parliament as a member of the
present Government.

Mr. King brought to his duties in the other
House, as he did ie this Chamber, a long ex-
perience of business affairs. For many years
be wvas an active member of the Committees
of tis House, but latterly b is stiength dirnin-
islied. and during the past ten ' ears bis voice
was rareiy heard in this Chamber. I weil
remember the time when he would discuss ail
unatters that were of interest te bis Province
or to Canada generally.

We have lost a valuable and esteemed mem-
ber of tbis Chambor, and te bis family we
tender our warmest sympathy.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
on bebalf of the members on this side of the
Flouse, as well as for myseif, I wisb te join
%vitb the benourablo gentleman in extending
oui- sympatby te the family of our late col-
league, Mr. King. Tbere is notbing I can add
te wbat the bionourable gentleman bas already
said. Mr. King was a long, time in the public
service. and was beld in bigh esteem, nlot only
i n bis own Provi ne, bu t liv evev n tbi
House.

PRIVATE BILLS

SECOND) 1liEDINCG.

Bill 49, an Act te incorporate the Canadian
Credit Institute.-Hon. Mr. Little.

Bill 1(7, an Act respecting the Dominion
Fiî'e Insurance Company.-llon. Mr. Spence.

Tbe Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 2. 1928.

Tbe Senate met at 3 p.m., tbe Speaker in
the Cbair.

Pravers and routine proccedings.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

lion. Mir. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of
tbe Comm.ittee on Divorce, prcsented tbe
following Bis, whieh were severally read tbe
flrst time:

Bill Z7, an Act for tbe relief of Artbur
Jeel Cox.

Bill AS, an Act for tbe relief of Mary
Ellen Gussýie Edwards.

Bill B8, an Act for the relief of William
Heeery Leonard Gale.

Bill C8, an Act for the relief of ]ilurriet
Louisa Gates.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Bill D8. an Act for the relief of Duke
Muley Gordon.

Bill E8, an Act for tbe relief of Victor
Edward McPberson.

Bill FS, an Act for tbe relief of Annie
Scbreiber.

Bill G8, an Act for the relief of James
Retson Watt.

ST. L.AWRENCE RIVER DEVELOPMENT

PItINTING OF PROCrEDINOS

Hon. Mr. TANNER presented tbe Second
Report ef the Cominittee in tbe matter of tbe
development and improvement of tbe St.
Lawrence river.

Ife said: Honourable gentlemen, I inay
expl-ain that tbis Coînmittee is aisking leave
of thc Huse to bave the proceedings frein
(lay te day printed and if tbere is ne objec-
tion, I would hike te meve that tbe Report
he concurred in to-day.

lIon. Mr. DANDURAND: Tbe suggestion
va.s madie tbat a verhatim report of the pro-

ceed,(iirs woîîld bc sncbl a veluinenus (lochi-
nient tb:ît it xvas net likeh 'v te be read, an(l
I i b:nk it w'a- tbe bonourable gentleman frorn
dif Salaberr (HMon. Mi-. Béiqîîe) vhîo t beuglit
t hit se lîet hi ng coii ld be ulone- te cli înina te
repet ilions and iîselcss explanations in order
te eeinpress the documnent, within reasenable
coînip:ss. tbîs aduhing te its interest.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I max' sax' te my
hionouîrable friend that communication wvill
be bad with Mr. MeLachlan for the very pur-
pose mientioned, asking- huei te revise bis
statement.

lIon. Mr. DANDURAND: Tbat could be
done witb aIl from wbom information is
sougbt. They could with considerable ad-
vantage te tbemselves revise tbe manuscript.

Hon. Mr'. REID: There may bo some little
questions taken up tbat tbey nuiigbt net tbink
cf importance. At another Session tbe cvi-
dence taken before tbe Committee will ha
very valuable te ail of tbe Senators as wehl
aý; te tbe members of tbe House of Commons,
and unIes;s tbe evidence is tee voluminous, I
tbink it would bc well to, print it ail.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Tbis probabhy
could be discussed better in the Gommittee.

Hon. Mr. REID: That is right.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: A few days ago
one of my colleagues made quite an exhaust-
ive statement on a certain matter. I sent
te him asking him te give me a concige state-
ment of tbe remarkig he had made. and be
answered " It is ail meat."
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Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 was going to suggest

that the statement of Mr. MeLachi-an, which

wss reslly the opening statement, should be

printed entire. The others.might be eut down.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Mr. MeLachian
might like to revise his statement.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: He would revise it to

correct iV, but I think he would find it hard

to compress it except by cutting out mere

repetitions.

The motion of Hon. Mr. Tanner was agreed

to, and the Report was coneurred in.

ROYAL C.ANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE
IN SASKATCHEWAN

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. GILLIS inquired of the Govern-
ment:

1. Have thue Dominion Government entered
into any arrangement or agreement with the
Governiment of the Province of Saskatchewan
in respect Vo duty or service for the Saskat-
chewan Government by the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police, sud if so. on what terms in
respect Vo duty, service and payments is the
arrangement or agreenient made?

2. Are any members of the Provincial Police
Force of Saskatchewan to be absorbed in the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, and if so, how
many?

3. Who is or will be the officer in charge
of the Force in the Province of Saskatchewan?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have an answer
for the honourable gentleman. It is as

followe:
1. Yes. The terras in respect to duty and

service are that the Saskatchewan Provincial
Police wiil be disbanded as at the first day of
June, 1928, and the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police will take over their work.

The R.C.M. Police are to remain a Dominion
Force entirely under the control of the Domin-
ion Government. except that in matters relating
Vo the administration of justice within the
Province, the R.C.M. Police will act in ac-
cordance with the wishes of the Attorney Gen-
eral of Saskatchewan.

The agresinent is to continue in effect for a
period of seven years from the lst of June,
1928.

With regard to payments, the Government of
Saskatchewan is Vo psy the Federal Govern-
ment, annually, by semi-annual instalments at
the end of every six months, the annual sumn of
$175.000, payable as aforesaid in semi-annual
instalments.

2. Yes. Number not yet known.
3. Assistant Commissioner Worsley.

ADVANCES TO CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. TANNER inquired of the

Government:
What are the respective amounts (a) ad-

vanced by the Government in cash to the
Canadian National Railways, and (b) for which

the securities of the Canadian National Rail-
ways have been guaranteed by the Government
in each of the fiscal years including and since
19-1-22?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The angwer is

as follows:

Fiscal Year Cash Advances Bond Guarantees

1921-22 .. $97,950,645 36 $61,000,000 00
1922-23 .. 77,863,938 23 ......

1923-24 .. 23,710,616 70 72,500,'000 00
1924-25 ... 9.934,452 64 81,000,000 00
1925-26 ... 10,000,000 00 ......

1926-27 ... 10,000,000 00 34,879,'252 86-
1927-28 ............ 65,000,000 00

$229,459.65.2 93 $314,379,252 86**

*Note: The $34,879,252.86 covefs statutory

gliarantee required by G. T. Pacific 4 per cent
Debenture Settiement.

** Incliided in this total of $314,379,252.86
ivere refundings and retirements of debt
amounting to $127,413,044.15.

C-ANADIAN NAT¶IONAL RAMLWAYS-
BRANCU LINES

INQUIRY

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Before the Orders of

the Day are called, I would lîke to ask the

Leader of the Government if hie bas any

further answer to the rcquest that I made with

regard to the carnings of branch railroads in

the Northwest. The honourable gentleman

wlll remember that he read a letter from the

President of the Government railways saying

that hie could flot give us any information. I

called attention to the fact that last year

hie did so, and I hope that we will get some-

thing this year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn under the

impression that 1 acted upon the suggestion

of my honourable friend. I will inquire of

the Department.

PREVIOUS METFALS BILL

THIRD READING POSTPONED

On the Order:
Third Roading (Bill 21), intituled: "An Act

to amend the Gold and Su ver Marking Act,"
as ainended.- (Honourable Mr. Dandurand).

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 arn going to

move that this Order be discharged and be

placed on the Order Paper for to-morrow, but

-before doing so 1 may say that 1 was asked

by the honourable gentleman from St. John

(Hon. Mr. Daniel) to give an explanation of

what is meant by white gold. This is the
statement 1 have obtained:

Platinum is an important metal of a dim
silvery appearanve, very difficuit to melt; now
more valuable than either izold or silver. At
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present it is worth about $60.00 an ounce, but
it fluctuates and bas been as high as $180.00 an
ounce.

White gold of recent years has been used
more extensively, and sometimes contains a
percentage of platinum. It is impossible to tell
white gold from platinum without being assayed,
which of course is quite impossible for the
ordinary purchaser when shown articles of this
material. In course of time white gold will
tarnish. wbereas the platinum will not, but in
new articles shown across the counter when the
white gold is polished, in appearance it is
identical with platinum.

For this reason the Act states that when an
article is sold as platinum its metallic contents
must be at least 95 per cent composed of
platinum either alone or in conjunction with
iridiiui.

White goTd is composed of traces of silver
and iron, some nickle and copper in about
equal quantities, and zinc. It is sometimes
erroneously referred to by the trade as white
platinum. It is sold as is ordinary gold, by
the karat. It is a little more valuable than
the ordinary gold owing to the fact that it is
harder to work up. but it is by no means as
valuable as platinum, as it sells for approxim-
ately $20.00 an ounce.

Iridum is the most infusible and one of the
heaviest of metals, found associated with the
ore of platinum. It is so called from the
iridescence of some of its solutions.

I move that this Order be discharged, be-
cause my honourable friend to my left (Hon.
Mr. Belcourt) has asked me about an amend-
ment I had suggested, that the Act should
only come into force-

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: On proclamation.

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: I thought I had
moved the amendment, but as my honourable
friend does not see it, I will move that the
third reading be postponed until to-morrow
so that the amendment may be put in.

Hon. Mir. BELCOURT: I hope my honour-
'able friend will not forget, because I shall not
be here to-morrow at the hour when this Bill
is called.

The motion was agreed to, and the Order
was discharged.

DOMINION LANDS BILL

CONSIDERATION IN COMMITTEE POSTPONED

On thre Order:
The House again in Committee of the Whole

on Bill 199. entitled, an Act to amend the
Dominion Lands Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen will recall that on the second read-
ing of the Bill, and when we were in Com-
mittee some days ago, the question was
asked as to the consent of the various prov-
inces to the present legislation. This inquiry
arose from the fact that the natural resources

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

of the provinces now held in trust, or held
by the Dominion Government, may sooner
or later be returned to the various provinces;
so the question was a natural one.

I stated that the legislation had been sub-
mitted to the members of Parliament from
Saskatchewan, or a large number of them,
and that the result was the Bill before us.
Now, I have asked the Department and the
Minister for an answer to the inquiry which
has come across the floor and I have this
correspondence between the Prime Minister
of Saskatchewan and the Minister of the
Interior:

Ottawa, 17th February, 1928.
Honourable James G. Gardiner,

Premier, Regina, Saskatchewan.
There seems to be pretty general feeling

among Western Menbers that provision should
be made at this Session for granting of fresh
homestead entries with the reservation that
this privilege should not enable the conversion
of pre-emption or purchased homestead entries
into second fresh homestead entries. Under-
stand you are not unfavourable to this. Please
confirim.

Charles Stewart.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Is that a letter,
or a telegram?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That was a
night letter, and an answer by mail came from
the Prime Minister, dated Regina, February
18:

Your proposal in wire February Seventeenth
that second homestead entries be allowed with
the reservation that privilege should not en-
able the conversion of pre-emption for pur-chased homestead entries into second fresh
honmestead entries is satisfactory.

James G. Gardiner.
The same letter of inquiry was sent to

Hon. Mr. Bracken, Premier of Manitoba, and
his answer is dated December 22, 1927:
Dear Mr. Stewart:

Replying to your favour of the 16th instant,re second honesteads, I beg to advise that the
Covernnent of Manitoba will offer no objection
to the aiendoment you propose to the Dominion
Lands Act.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd) John Bracken.

As to the Prime Minister of Alberta, I have
this letter from the Hon. Mr. Stewart; dated
April 27:

The attacbed copies of my exchange of corre-
spondence with the provincial premiers on the
subject of proposed legislation enabling the
granting of second free homestead entries, speakfor themuselves.

Premier Brownlee was here in January and
I explained the proposed legislation to him in
ny office. He bas raised no objection by letter,nor lias he said anything further on the sub-
jeet during more recent interviews here. I have
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taken it for granted that he is quite satisfied.
The bill was in the House of Commons durinq
Premier Brownlee's recent visit, and I feet
quite sure had he founid anything in it te cri-
ticise he weuld net have f ailed te tel me.

Yours faithfully,
Chas. Stewart.

I bad a call from, Hon. Mr. Pattullo, and
I drew bis attention te the matter cf the
Lands Act, and te the discuission which teck
place in this Chamber, and I received from
hima the following telegrain. He seems te be
favourable te the legielation:

Montreal, Que., 5.40 P.M. April 30, 1928.
Senator Dandurand,

Ottawa, Ont.
R egarding Dominion Lands Bihl British

ColumbiaLands Act ahready permits second
homesteading te applîcant who has received
crown grant te first or who has had former
application cancelled.

T. D. Pattullo.

Se we have these statemçnts, which fairy
cover the inquiry made te, me the last >time
we were -in Comnxitètee on th" Bill. I arn
suwe, aise, that the Minister cf the Interior
is the officiai representative cf the province
cf Alberta bere, and lie bas a fair knowledge
cf the sentiment cf that province. The state-
ment he makes, that the xuembers from the
House ef Oommons axe geuerally satisfied, la
estsiblisbed by the faut that the legisiation
passed unanimoualy. There was some criticism
bearing on one clause which allowed some
discretion te the Minister of the ntrior,
but that clause was eliminated; se tihat we
have this Bill comning from the Cemmons,
where quite a large representation f rom those
western provinces sit, and it bas their sanc-
tien. I doubt whetber a Bill presents itself
that is surrounded with greater safeguards
tban this Bil.

I asked on the second readîng, or in Coin-
mittee, for the opinion of the varieus Sen-
ators fromn the Weet. I have beard a few
statements, but I belive the cse- is suffi-
ciently made for me te move this B-il into
committee.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I would like te speeak on this Bill
before that motion is put. I tbink a select
committee of this House would be the proper
one te deal with this matter, a committee
not composed exclusively cf Senators ooming
from the western provinces, but the majority
being ge irrespective, cf course, as te which
side of the Hause they are on.

It may be very properly eaid that the tbree
premier~s having been oommunicated witb, as
bad been suggested, ttiey fbad certainly a
right te some extent te reflect the opinion

from those provinces. I cannot gainsay that;
I have a right te admît that, but I do not
know whether the ma.tter had been very mlich
considered by them. At least in one prov-
ince, the middle province, from wbich I corne,
I think that any suggestion emanating from
the Dominion Governent at the present
time would receive hearty endorsement; I
do flot expeet. to get criticismn from that prov-
ince.

Individually, I think that the right to the
second homestead is tee wide. 1 arn not an-
tagonizing the idea of the second h<>me-
stead; I quite support it, because 1 think
there are many cases in whioh it will bring
another chance ini life te a man who has
been unfortune.te, perhaps oometimes due te
lis own fauit, sometimes due te climatie or
other conditions. But 1 think that in al
justice a second homestead should 'be limited
in its scope te the province in which the
man had c'btained 'bis first hoinestead. The
lack of such a proviso is the only objection
I bave to the Bill, and I would like to see
that phase sent te a Special Committee tihat
would inquire especially inte that point, and
decide whether that suggestion would be a
preper one.

I do not want to move' in the first instance;
I think any one who bas my opinion might
move that the Bill be referred to a select
committee in preference to sending it to the
Committee cf the Whole House.

It 18 only fair that every one of those prov-
inces, which have been looking after those
who have been finan-cially unfortunate, be the
reason wbat it may, sbould have an eppor-
tunity again of taking charge cf the financial
dereliet, shall I say, and giving bim the op-
pertunity te re-establish bimiself in the prov-
ince which bas been helping te carry in on.
Very frequently the settler's taxes bave be-
corne derelict, and bis property ia net only
lest te hlm, but frequently lest te the prov-
ince. I tbink in the old provinces cd Sas-
katcbewan, Manitoba and eertainly in Alberta,
there will be f eund lands fit for settiement
and new homesteada adequate te take care
cf those who desire te avail themselves cf
this Act. If that be net se, then our cam-
paign cf immigration in both Ma.nitoba and
Saskatchewan is idie and absurd. We know
that in the northern end cf Saskatchewan we
have a very large area of land stili open and
fit for settiement; and what is true cf Sas-
katchewan l8 perbaps true te a more limited
extent cf Manitoba.

Without reflecting at ail on Alberta, of
whicb I have ne intention, I think it only fair
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that in tbose provinces which have carried
the hurden of the day the Act sbould ho re-
z-tricteti iii suchl a way that the hoinesteader
nm-Lst, make his selection in the province in
wbjeh he hall bis first homestead, or pro-
ernption, as the case may be.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Honourablo gen-
tlemien. in wvhat I have said on this Bill 1
have rcfrained from discussing the merits of
the particular question referrcd to. 1 have
nierely taken the ground that in view of the
filet. as we are informed, that, thoso lands are
about to he rcrurned to those western prov-
ines~ in tbe very near future, or within the
coming yetr, xxe ought not to legisiate on the
subject at al, or if w-e do so, wc should flot
legi-late in this sense. unless we are catisficd
that tbe Governuiients of those provinces aip-
prove.

-Now the leader of the Governiment bas put
hefore uis certain stateinents whiceh are not
wbollv eonvincing, and I tbink they are

eael tlicierit for us,.
Truc, the Prime 'Min ister of Saskatchewan

ha, at soin(, length stated biis approval; the
Prii ne Min ist er o f Manoit oba bais sa id i ha t
l(,ebas no objection; but there is nothing
(Ififlite fromn the Primie M inîster of Alberta.
Wit refoenc to the gox ernmnent of British
Colutmbia. th er i., ani allusion to the British
Colunibi:î Landl Act, undrir wbich a :svsteîîî1 of
lionir 'îeadl11 .î tîat differs frm niOurs,

iiria iliait ilîaY take a1 boitiest.t ail 011 pv
mntt of a dlollar an acre for tbe land; and 1
anm fîirther informied that actual homestead
landl for aziricuittîral îeîrioses is scarcely t o
be found.

But t ber! boonis up in connection with this
discusion tlic report of Mr. Justice Martin,
who during the past 3-car sat as a Board of
Arbitration on the question of the returo of
tbe so-callcd railwav lands to the Province
of Britisb Columbia. Tbc Comînîssioner
found in favour of the, rcturn of those lands,
and miv information is that tbe Prime Minister
has said th:ît iiiiîîîediatel v, or somoe timo in
t he near future, t hose lands ivill bc, returned.
Now. thosi are homcstcad landls to a large
extent, închuding -as thî'y (Io, the Peaçe River
block.

1 say I arn not discussing the poiicy of giving
a second homestcad, but one mnav discuss,
in passing, the poiicy of provincial govero-
nients in the matter of the dsiposai of those
land(. Heretofore they have been hcid for
the luirpose of stimiuiating immigration bv
giving a free grant of land, but it is quite on
the cards that i0 the future provincial gov-
erniments rnay decido to dispose otherwise of
those, lands for the purpose of securing a

lion. Mr. WILLOUGHB IY.

rev enuie. 1 ain noot prepared to say how they
"'vtic it tîp in connection with the immi-

gration poiicy, but in respect to the provinces
of Alberta and Saskatchewan, I subrnit that
the qhatements before us are by no means
conclusiîve as to the wboie argument of sup-
port bh-y those provinces of ibis measure.

Apaict from ail that is the desire to study
this Bi witiî greater care . and to hear the
exitience of officiais of the Department.
Therefore I move, in amc-ndment to the
motion, that this Bill be referred to a Select
Committce of this Houise.

Hon. Mr. DANDLTRAND: But the honour-
able gentleman shouid himsoif nmrne the Com-
mit tee.

lIon. Mr. CRIESBACH: I do flot care to
namre the inemîbers of the Conimittee frorn
tbe other sie, but I will naine themi frorn
this siie.

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND: Oh. no.

Hon. Mr. GBIESBACH: Then I will con-
fer with yourseif as to the names.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is not a
stainding committec?

H-on. Mr. GRIEýSBACH: A Special Coin-
mittee. I aim wlling to accept suggestions
1 1rtîîî the, otheî. su for tht( liantles. From
îihis ide hle n:iiilîtý 1 woîîld sîggesr nre-
Mussietîrs Sharpe, Green, Planta. NMcM\eans,
lb-ýs (1\Mtile(t on). .Do>nellv%- andi niv-tif-
seven.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Is there no one from
Saskatchewan on your Committeo?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I wouid suggest
Willoughby instead of Ross (Middleton). or
ive can pass this Order of business and corne
back to it later, w-hen 1 can secure a iist of
naines from the other side.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My lionurabie
fiendll coulid j ust, inove tbat Coinmnittee, or he
iiîav ad1( a feo' na mes; it is bis suggestion.
Personaily I do not feel the ncessity for the
Comnittee, heeause I believe it is simply
a question of policy ;vhicli does flot, need any
special investigation as to facts. Because
of t]aat conv iction I thought that it was a
mîatter on which our friends from the xvest
should give uis freely -their opinion and their
advice, whichi I welcomed. The bonds of
the provincial goveroments seern to be con-
tent, anti they have spoken, and I doubt very
much the neoti for an enqtîiry as to facts.
If niy hionourable friend haô expressed any
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opinion as to the necessity for information
on some branch of the matter, as coming from,
the Department, which would enlighten him,
1 wouid giadly join him, but I cannot se
what will be gained by any investigation the
Committee -may make.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The point J
raised a few days ago was that we should
hav'e very definite statements from the Prime
Ministers of those four provinces that they
agreed to the iegislation. in this Bill, for the
reason that it is practically a provincial
matter. We are morally trustees, and the
trusteeship is about to end, and I question the
wisdom of bringing in this legisiation at ail
at this time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my hon-
3urable friend knows that since he has 'been in
Parliament, in the Commons as weIl as here,
the transfer of those natural resources has been
on the tapis. WiIl we have a solution in one
province within twenty-four months, or twelve
months? And as to the others, will we have
any solution within twelve years? So I can
see that Saskatchewan is not very much in-
terestÀed in abandoning the cash income it has
for the natural resources that remain. But,
ail the same, we must continue to administer
these lands, and my honourable friend is facing
a whole delegation from Alberta which sits in
the other House. The silence of the Prime
Minister, who is lxild of the legisiation, offers
no objection. Must we wait and press the
Rlon. Mr. Brownlee for an opinion whicb he
nay not be ready to give? R1e may not like
;o take the responsibilîty. Perbaps bis silence
narks prudence, but a Government which has
bhe responsibiity must act, and here the hon.
jurable gentleman has an entire delegation
from his own province in the other Chamber.
That is why I cannot exactly see where an
investigation wilI lead us.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBAOH: An investigation
into the Bill itself is what is in the -minds of
various members of the Senate and of other
persons who have discumed the matter with
me. They desire to discuss the Bill further.
Personally, I have pinned my objection to the
Bill upon the fact that there are not before
this House definite statements from these
Premiers to the effect that they want this
passed. It is sucb definite statements that 1
want, and they are ail I want. The honourable
leader of the Goverament bas brought down
two or three replies of a sort. Those from
Manitoba and Saska.tchewan seemn to be fair-
qy definite. There is nothing in wri.ting fromn
the Prime Minister of Alberta; and the situa-
tion that bas developed within the past few
weeks with respect to lands dn British Colum-

bia, it seems to me, qualifies the reply from
that province to &ucb an extent as to nke it
of no value at aIL There is my point. The
Committee wouid merely, so far as I arn con-
cerned, take steps to get definite replies.

The honourable leader of the Government
has said that it is the duty of the Government
to act. Well, it is the duty of the Provincial
Governments also to set. I can, quite believe
-and I mentioned it the other day-that this
legislation wil be extremely popular. 1 can
quite believe that the constituency represent-
atives in the other House would sca.rcely dare
oppose it. But our position ie different: we
are the historie guardians of the interests of
the provinces. We are their historic wail of
protection. It is our business to know definite-
ly that these provinces approve of this legisia-
tion. If they do, as the land às about to be
transferred to their hands, 1 shouid think that
we would bave nothing more to say; but if
there is rea-son to believe that they do not
âpprove of the legisiation or that it is likely
to interfere with the policies which they them-
selves propose with respect to these lands,
then this House ought to know about it. We
tshould know what we are about.

Hon. R. F. GREEN: Honourable gentle-
men, I arn flot quite sure that I understood
just what the honourable leader ini this House
bad to say as to Britieb Columbia. As 'I un-
derstood it, he said that Hon. *Mr. Pattullo
had been consulted and that lie had a wire
from Mr. Pattullo saying that the land laws
of British Columbia provided for a second
homestead entry.

Hon. Mr.« DAN DURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. GREEN: If that is the only
answer that we have at present from British
Columbia, it means nothing. The homestead
Act of British Columbia is entîrely different
from the homestead Act of the Dominion.
'Under the British Columbia Act a man, of
course, must perform certain duties, and then
he has also to pay Si an acre for his land.

The bonourable leader on the other side
stated that this question of the return of the
lands had been before the country for a long
tîme and that we should not, look for an early
settlement of it. There bas been no dispute
lately, as far as British Columbia is concerned.
The Commissioner has recommended the re-
turn of these lands unconditionaily, and the
honourable leader of the Government in an-
ýother place, in answer to a direct question,
snid: "We are going to aet upon the recom-
mendation of this Commissioner, and ive are
going to return the land." Tbp only quali-
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fication hie made was the statement, "We have
flot dccided yet as to the time."

Now, surely, unless you are going to exclude
British Columbia from this particular Act,
we shouid have somet.hing more definite froïm
the Goveroment of British Columbia as to
what they think of this proposed amendaient,
because it applies to lands which are not at
prcsent under their coritrol, but whieh they
expect will be as soon as there i.s an opport-
unity to bring ini the necessary legisiatiori to
put the lands, where they shou:ld have been,
under the control of the Province.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
I have scarcely anything to say upori this
Bill. There seems Vo be a good deal ini the
suggestion of the honoyurable member from
Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby). There
is no dýoubt at ail, I think, that if we pass
this Bill as it is, it wiil have a somewhat
disturbing effect upon the population in the
Northwest. It is quite .possible, at ail events,
that it may have; that people in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan who have a right to a
second entry may leave those provinces and
go away to the Peace River. Whether that

ia -wise thing or flot is a question on which.
the people in the Northwest are better able
to give an opinion that I arn, but I think it
wouid be well to get some information in that
respect.

Then there is the other point, about the
consent of the Premiers. 1 arn satisfied as to
ail except Premier Brownlee. We shouid be
in a rather awkward position if on the
transfer of these lands to the provinces in the
Northwest we should be bilied at $10 an
acre for ail the land that wiii *be taken up in
second1 entries. I think we ought to know
definitely that the provinces are at one with
the Dominion iri ailowing this thing, so that
there may be no future dlaim -made against
the Dominion Government on account of
thc'se iandýs. You do read in the newspapers
of possible dlaimis made *by some of the
western provinces for the value of lands
transferred in the past, with compound
irnterest added to it. It wouid be weil for
us to look a littie ahead and try to avoid
aliv dlaim or misunderstanding on that point.

If the Biii goes before a special coinmittee
we can ask for a definite answer from Alberta.
We cari further ask for information in regard
to the other point, as to whether or not this
right of second' entry should be iimited to the
province in which the mari lives who makes
the entry.

Hon. H. W. LAIRD: Honourable gentle-
men, regarding the merits of this *proposed
legisiation I do rot think there is any conflict

Hon. .Mr. GREEN.

of opinion. I think thiat as far as Western
Canada gencrailly is concerned, this would be
a popular move, and the best evidence of that
is the fact that the Government of the day
is in favour of it and, has introduced the pro-
posai, and -it -hm received the approval -of the
Western members in the House of Comnions.
So I think we may take it ithat as to the
merits of the legisiation there are probaibly
flot two opinions. The oniy objection that I
cari see to it would be that from some pro-
vince-Manitoba, for instarice-where there
is flot much availabie homestead land left,
there might be a gerieral exodus to other
provinces, and this might leave some un-
pleasant resuits followirig in its wake.

But the question that arises in my mind
is whether it is advisable for us to pass this
legislatiori at this piartinular time. What
more evidence have we to(-day than we had
the other day when this question was before
the Houge? I think we may take it for
granted that the statemerit of the Province
of Manitoba refleets public opinion in that
province and that no objection would be
raised *by Manitoba to this legisiation. The
saine. 1 think, applies to the Provioce of
Saskatchewan, and. if you wiil read between
the lines of the message received from Premier
Gardiner of Saskatchewari you wili see the
reason why, so far as that province is con-
cerncd, hie baig no objections to raise. The
reason is thiat iniasmuch as Saskatchewani, like
Manitoba, bas few public resources, except
land, it is the intention and probabiy the
poiicy of the Saskatchewan Goverriment to
dlaim, in lieu of resources, the cash grants
which they are at the preserit time
receiving. But the situation is different
in British Columbia arid Alberta. The
telegram read from Mr. Pattullo, who is
the Minister of Lands of the Province of
British Columbia, so far as I was able to
foiiow it, ineant notbing. In the first place
Mr. Pattuilo is not the Prime Minister of
British Columbia; and, in the second place,
lie is at present in the province of Ontario
and therefore would not naturaily be in a
position to consuit with the Governn'ent
which lie represents. But if you consider
what he actuaii 'y states in the telegram you
find that he gives no opinion at ail on the
question: hie simply says that the poidcy of
the British Columbia Government tio-day is
that second homesteads are riow being given
under certain conditions, which are different
from those of the Dominion homestead Act.
He does not say whethcr or not the British
Coumtbia Govecniment would bc favourable
to the Federal Government giving srecond
hoinestrads. That is the point at issue in this
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legislation. Then we corne to the province
of Alberta. I think it is most eesential that
we should have an officiai expression of
opinion frorn the Governinent of that pro-
vince. They probably have more to gain,
or more t-o loSe, than any ether of the four
Western provinces.

Therefore, while in my opinion it niay
not be necestaTy te refer this matter to a
select committee just to satisfy ourseIves as
to the opinions of the Western provinces on
this question, I think it would be within the
realm of propriety for the Senate ta proceed
no further with this Bill for, say, a week,
until the Govern'ment could get an officiai
opinion f-rom the province of Alberta, and
probably an officiei opinion from the province
of British Columbia, with regard to this'Bill.
Then, Eo far as I arn concerned as a Western
man, if they have no objection to it, the Bill
Éhould be accepted. I think it would be the
part of wisdom to give these two provinces
the opportunity to say whether or not they
have any objections to this particular Bill.
The giving of second homeeteads by the pro-
vincial authorities is another questioýn entirely.

Hon. F. L. SCHAFFNER: Honourable
gentlemen, 1 wizh to make just a few remarks
on this matter. I made soine the other day.
1 arn very much in favour of the Bill, pro-
vided there are sufficient restrictions, which
I consider extremely important. I do not
know much about British Columbia or the
homestead -regulations of that province, but
I do know something about the Prairie prov-
inices. I see a great deal in the suggestion
made by the honourable senator from Moose
Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby), that it might
be well to restrict the homesteading privi-
leges to eaoh province, Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan, or Alberta. This Bill was ýconsidered
in another place and, as I understand, the
inembers from the three Prairie provinces
were unanimously in favour of it. There are
in Western Canada many cases in which
settiers were confronted with very difficuit
probleins, and I assume that that condition
had something to do with the initiation of
this Bill. Some of those cases have already
been mentioned. In other instances land was
homesteaded that was absoluteiy useiess. I
know of somne instances of that kind in
Alberta. It may be said that people should
flot have taken up such land, but in a great
many dietricts in those three Prairie prov-
inces it i8 somewbat difficuit for a man to
tell just what kind of land he is taking up.
So I amn in favour of this Bill. I concur
in the remarks made by the honourabie mein-

ber from Moose Jaw, and I see not the
slightest occasion for referring the Bill to
a speciai committee. I entirely agree with
the honourable leader of the Governinent.
He might, as the honourabie senator f rom
Regina (Hon. Mr. Laird) suggests postpone
this matter for a week or so, but so far as a
speciaI committee is concerned, I see nothing
that it could do further than we have now
done. I amn in favour of the House going
into Committee on this Bill at once, and I
hope that the Bill wiii be passed by the
Senate somne turne during this Session.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I need not state that I have
aiways taken the position that this Cham-
ber is entitled to ail possible information.
1 was going to say that I would object most
strenuously to the Bill being referred to a
committee which beIieved that it had author-
ity to make amendments and bring back an
amended measure. We have sometimes sent
a public Bill to a committee simply for the
purpose cf getting direct information front
the heads of Departments. In this instance
I cannot see that we could get more informa-
tion frorn the departinental heads than I
myself secured from gentlemen who had re-
flected upon this Bill and given me a full
statement of their views, which I placed on
Hansard Iast week.

I arn willing to have this Bill postponed
until the middle of next week for any further
information that can be obtained. In the
meantime, if any constructive suggestion can
be made, I will1 giadiy submit it to the Min-
ister of the Interior, who wiil refer it to his
chiefs of branches. My honourabie friend
froin Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby)
suggested one amendinent, in which my
honourabie friend from Boissevain (Hon. Mr.
Schaffner) has concurred, that the homne-
steader shouid not be entitied to a home-
stead in another province. I do not know
the particular reason for such a limitation,
but 1 amn ready to submait that to the Min-
ister of the Interior, and it may appeal to
his judgment. If wîthin the next week any
other suggestions can be made for improving
this Bill, I shal -be glad to receive them
either from honourable memibers in this
Cham-ber or privateiy, and in a week's time
I shahl bring the Bill back for further con-

idertion in Committee.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is ail very
well. I rnay not agres with the honourable
gentleman from Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr.
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Wîlloiughibv). I nmv be instructed by my
province ýo take a quite different view as to
restrictions. That is a matter to be discussed.
But what I want to know is, what steps-

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND: The honourable
gentleman would have no objection to a
Mvinitoban going into the Peace River Dis-
trict?

Honi. Mr. GRIESBACH: Just at the
mloment 1 amrn ft saving what 1 think; I arn
abstainig from discussing the merits of the
Bill. But, the honourable gentleman frein
Regina (Hon. Mr. Laird) bas made the sug-
gestion that the honourable leader of the
Government in this House might procure
for us the information for whieh I arn par-
ticularly nsking. I asked the honourahie
leader for it last week, and for one reasumi
or another the information whieh he bas
procuire(l andi placed hefore us is not satis-
factorv . Mgain I isk, if this Bill is adjourned
for a we'ck, %vihl he in the meantime submit
it to lhe5ze P~remiers? I refer not to the Bill
îvhich wqaý broughit clown in Februarv last,
an:l whiclî îh ýv discussed, but to th, Bili
that is now lxefore iuý. WVill th(, honourable
gentleman obtain their telegraphic replies b -
fore, the Bill cornes before us again? If th(,
Leader of the Goverrnment ilh (Io that, ny
ohject ion is met; but 1 want to have the
Primei Ministers of those Provinces in writ ing
on, tis question, because it means a good
deal Io the Province that I represent hiere.
I ivant thie Prime Minister of my Province to
know exactly what this Bill contains. and to
acce;'î it or refuse it. His instructions to
mie are w bat I xviii foliow here.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: W'e might eall before
a Committee officials of the Department who
cou Id give us information that would be a
guide to us, and ive could probably discover
IV-hat lands are ax ailable in the Provinces.

The propo..;ed an)eodment of Hon. Mr.
Griesbach xvas negatived.

Hon. Mr. DANDLTRAND: I now move
that, the Order be discharged, and be placed
on the Orders of the Day for Wednecday of
ncxt week.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: XVill the honourable
Leader say that in the meantime he wil
endeavour to get authoritative opinions from
the Prime Mini.sters?

Hon. Mr. DA-'NDURAND: I wili bring the
statements that have been made during this
debate tci the attention of the Minister of
the Interior, and xviii ask him to procure the

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH.

information rcquested. 0f course, I do not
know where wc xvill stand if xve receive no
reply from one of the Prine Ministers. We
xxii have to assume our own responsibility.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: If the Prime
Ministvr inî question bas had suibmitted te
hirn the contents of this Bill, and doos not
sec fit to repiy, I should say he is for it.

The motion was agreed to, and the Orde.
was discharged.

MILITIA PENSION BILL
COXSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND REPORTED

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senatc xxent into Commiittec on Bill 197, an
Act te anienci the Mfilitia Pension Act.

lIon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURANý\D: I will ask Col.
Orde, Judge Advocate Gencral of the Depart-
mient, to corne te the floor.

Sections 1 to 6, inclusive, ivere agreed to.

On section 7-pension te officer or inilitia,
nman of His Majc.ity's Army. Rveýervc. etc.:

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I would like to
ofici' the observation wît'h respect to tiuis

clue thlait i t (u1 d bc, a good dcal I ot ter
tIlIn it is, but tiblît inasinuch as any arnnd-
ment t bat I would offer would ho iii the
nalure of an increased charge, and therefore
out of order, I can do no more than comment.

This section deals with the treaiment that
thi- vounitrv metes out Io reservîsts of the
Btis .h armnv who w ere -erving in our Per-
tonnent Force at the cutbreak of the war,
t'nc ixho, by' reason of the fact that the '
wcre on the Army Reserve, and because of
,arrangements existing between the Govern-
nent of Canada and tbe British Government,
ivere entitled to he released from the Cen-
edian service and to be sent back to join
their Imperial army units. Inasmuch as they
owere ail highly trained mcn, and for the most
part specialists, the Government of Canada
eit the outbreak of the war asked that they be
c-tained in Canada. Thev were s0 retaincd,

for the most part against thoir xviii, and
scrved in Canada for the duration of the ivar,
and as a resuit lost opportunities of ad-
i encement and promotion that they other-
wî,,e would have had. In addition, the Gov-
eromiient of Great Britain, I arn informed,
f owards the conclusion of the war made a
special offer to ahi reservists who at that time
would have had about 17 years of service to

thieir credit. sfeting that if they wouid continue
to serve for four years more, which would
give them 21 years of service, they would
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be entitled to their pensions as British
soldiers. We in Canada made no such offer.
What we did was to keep them in our service
and demobilize tbem, and the day of their
demobilization is determined in this Bill.
When the Expeditionary Force was demo-
bilized their demobilization was complete.

A reservist is a British soldier who serves
five years with the colours and seven years
on the Reserve, or seven years with the
colours and five years on the Reserve; sO at
the outbreak of the war the maxn with the
most favourable case would be one who had
less than twelve years service. That is to
say, if he had twelve years service his time
would have expired. The man with the most
favourable case is one who had eleven years
and eleven menthe; service on August 4th.
IL bis demobilization took place in 1920 he
would have had six years service so that his
combined Canadian service and British
service would corne to less than eighteen
years. We cut him. off at that, and therein
lies bis grievance, because had he gone back
t o England he would have had the opportunity
of another four years servioe, and would have
been given a 21 year pension at the end of
that time. There are not rnany of these men:
there were 149 to .start with, and they are
down to fifty something now.

This clause is designed to meet their com-
plaint. Under it a reservist will be able to
count his Imperial service and Canadian
service, which in no case will anîount to
more than eighteen years--indeed, in ail cases
ta lese. The Government will then geek to
ascertain what pension he would have been
cntitled. to, receive if bis service had been
wholly Imperial, and undertakes to give him
an equal pension. But my information is
that there is no pension for less than eighteen
years in the British Service; consequently
this particular regervist will get no pension
at aIl from the Canadian Governrnent. It
bas been contended in another place that the
purpose of this leislation is to put these
reservists on tbe same footing as our own
soldiers. But this is uncalled for, because,
as far as 1 am aware, the only way to bring
about any sort of equality is to count the
Irnperial service on and towards a Canadian
pension. If that had 'been provided for in
the Bill, I think-indeed, I arn sure-the
reservists would have been satisfled. You
are aware of the fact that shortly after
the war we 'brought down an amendrnent to
the pension legisiation affecting flot only
rnilitary but also, civil pensions, in order
to enabie the Government to clear the deck,
so ta speak, of its surplus officers and officiais
by a systern of pension-ing after ten years

service. Under the ten years service arnend-
ment a number of these men were disposed
of. The effect of this Bill, therefore, is that
a reservist discharged from the Canadian
service with ten or more years service to
his credit is better off than a reservist who
returned to England and completed 21 years
service with the British Army. That is a
statement made by an officer of the Depart-
ment, and I think it may be relied upon.
That, from the point of view of doing justice,
is a cornfortabIe statement. We are able to
say that we have done better for him than he
would bave been done for if he had twenty
jvears service. That information should go
out to those wbo complain.

Now, this furtber statement may be made.
Clause 7 is primarily designed to benefit
those discbarged frorn Canadian service who
did not bave sufficient service-that is to say
ten years-under the Canadian systern to
qualify for a Canadian pension; and after this
section is passed the Government will ascertain
what any reservist in the ten year class might
bave got from the Imperial Government had
he returned, and will then ask him to eleet
wbether be will keep tbe gratuity which he
got on bis Canadian disebarge, or return the
gratuity ta the Government and take in lieu
thereof the pension contemplated by section
7. That is where the sticker cornes in, if I
rnay say so, for the reason tbat only warrant
officers and commissioned officers receive a
gratuity on discharge under the ten year
systern. Tbe lesser ranks receive no gratuity
and no pension. So wben you ask one of
these men to return $1,000 or S80 that he
ma~y bave got as a gratuity and to, take in
lieu thereof a pension of $12 a montb, there is
a great possibility that be will say: "Thank
you for notbin."? It is just possible that this
section as drafted may confer a benefit upon
the reservist of lower rank than warrant or
commissioned officer, but I gravely doubt it.
If this bas any advantage for those reservists,
it will be very small, and will serve to do
little more than recognize an oibligation which,
by experience of the operation of the clause,
the Government in subsequent years may sec
fit to recognize in further amexidments.

I desire to put this statement on record,
because as a class these were a very useful
set of men and did a very valuable service to
Canada bere during the war.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Poasibly the informi-
ation bas been given, but I tbink we should
get from tbe Department a statement of ap-
proximately thse number of men who will
henefit from tbe changes suggested in this
Bill.
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Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: This clause or this
Bill?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The number of re-
servists tïiat have to be added, and the
amount of expense that wvill be entailed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn informed
that there are 149 officers who rnay be affected
by this legisiation.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Officers and men.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And that it in-
volves a matter of some $8,000.

Hon. Mr. BEIQLTE: That is quite sati4-
faetorv.

Section 7 was agreed to.

Sections 8 to Il inclusive werc -agreed to.

The titie w-as agreed to.
The Bill w-as reportcd without amendment.

rIURji READINC,

On motion of Hon. 'Mr. Dandurand, the Bill
%vas read the third timne, and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS

S ECO-ND READIINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoulghby,, Chair-
man of the Comnmittee on Divorce,' the
folwing- Bills w ere severallv read the second
time:

Bill L7, an Act for the relief of Victoria
May Cameron.

Bill M7, an Act for the relief of Laura
Esther Phillips Fortune.

Bill N7, an Act for the relief of Claude
Frederick Giblks.

Bill 07, an Act for the relief of Lillian
May Giii

Bill P7. an Adt for the relief of Ruth Gray.
Bill Q7, an Act for the relief of Isabella

Muriel Holland.
Bill R7, an Act for the relief of Lily Leona

Letheren.
Bill S7, an Act for the relief of Sarah Jane

Pinkney.
Bill T7, an Act for the relief of Gwendoline

Proctor.
Bill U7, an Act for tlic relief of Frances

Evelene Ross.
Bill V7, an Act for the relief of Hazeil

Scelena Shaw.
Bill W7, an Act for the relief of Amy

Sim-imons.
Bill X7, an Act for the relief of William

Charles Worley.

The Senate adjourniec until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

Hoii. MNr. BEIQUE

THE SENATE

Thursday, May 3, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

SEEDS BILL

'EII RIEADING

Bill 11, an Act to amend the Sceds Act.-
Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Bill 46, an Act respeeting the Nipissing
Central Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Gor-
don.

Bill 69, an Act rcspecting the Interprovin-
cial and James Bay Railway Company.'
Hlon. Mr. Cordon.

PRECIOUS iMETrALS BILL

TIRD RtEADING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
relading of Bill 21, an Act to amcnd the Gold
anîd Silver Marking Act.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Honourable gentle-
Dicn, 1 have submitted to the Leader an
alnen(lment to this Bill, and I arn going to,
propose it in the way of a substantive clause,
clause h. May 1 read it?

This Act shall corne into force on a day to
be flxcd by proclamation of the Governor in
Concil puiblislied in the Canada Gazette.
Honourable gentlemen will see that the
people engagced in the trade affectcd by this
Bill have on their hands a great deal of
ierchandisc which they would not lie ablc to,
dispose of in any way if this Bill were to
caine into force at once. The honourable
leader of the Govcrnment aicquiecaces in my
suggestion that ýtime ouglit to be alilowed
these people for the disposal of the goods
which they have on hand and which caninot
bc made to comply with the provisions of the
BilI1. That is t.he reason for my amendment.

The amendment was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I inove the third
reading ýof the Bill as amrendpd.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill as
amendcd w-as read the third tirne. and passed..
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DIVORCE BILL.S
THIRD READINGS

On motion af Hon. M.r. Wilîlaughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the follow-
ing Bille were severalJl read the third time,
and passed:

Bill L7, an Act for the relief of Victoria
May Cameron.

Bill M7, a.n Act for the relief af Laura
Esther Philips Fortune.

Bill N7, an Act for the relief af Claude
Frederick Gibbs.

Bill 07, an Act for the relief af Lillian
May Gili.

Bill P7, an Act for the relief ai Ruth Gra.y.
Bill Q7, a Act for the relief of Isabella

Muviel Holland.
Bill, R7, an, Act for the relief ai Lily Leona

Letheren.
Bull S7, an Act for the relief of Sarah Jane

Pinkney.
Bill T7, an Act for the relief of Gwendoline

Proctor.
Bill U7, em Act for the relief ai Frances

Evelene Ross.
Bill V7, an Act for the relief of Hazel

Scelena Shaw.
Bihl W7, an Act for the relief of Amy

Simmons.
Bil'l X7, an Act for the relief of William

Charles Worley.

IMMIGRATION BILL

SECOND READING PROPOSED

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRAND moved the second
reading of Bill 187, an Act to amend the
Immigration Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, if new
members werc not coming into this Chamber
each year, I should hesitate ta make any
lengthy remarks on this Bill, because most of
the arguments in favour of this repealing
measure have already been, advanced, as well
as the abjections to the repeal. Perhaps I
may be at iault in failing ta canvince the
mai ority in this Chamber in the past. It
may be t.hat I did not enter inta the matter
at sufficient length ta, win the support of the
mai oritry for this Bill. I will try to, add some
arguments, if possible, ta, those which honour-
able gentlemen have already heard, and I
think that by a fair presenrtation I shail bc
able ta enlighten. the faith of my honourable
frienda and obtain thoir judgment in favour of
this measure.

The amendment -ta the Immigration Act ta
which this Bill refera was passed in 1919, if I
am not mistaken, at a time when there was
some excitement ini the country icllawing
event8 that had occurred in Winnipeg and

the upheaval in Russia. There was an im-
pression that the country was threatened with
a wave of Bolshevism. People were nervous,
and as a resuit of the fear which seemed ta
seize a number of officiais, not only did we
pass this amendxnent to the Immigration Act
and an amendmeit ta the Criminal Law which
1 shall discuss later on, but we also deeined i-t
necessary -to transfer the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police to, the East and have thein
caver as well as passible the large centres of
population, lest there might be an uprising ot
some sort. I tbink that to-day there is a
clearer understanding of the character of aur
people and we are ready ta recognize that the
fear which permeated the minds of the
authorities in 1919 was a vain anc. We now
realize that there is a great deal of sanity
amongst the population and no danger of their
being carried away by any such wind as blcw
over Russia.

1 will read the section of the Immigration
Act which came into force as a resuit of that
emotion, and I would draw the attention of
honourable gentlemen ta the wording, because
I think they will find from my rcading of the
Immigration Act without this clause that it
cantains practically ail the safeguards that are
contained in this one, but prescribes them in
far less dangerous terni&, as many people
believe, than the clause which we are naw
asked ta repeal. Section 41, ta be repealed,
reads as follows:

41. Every person who
(a) by word or act in Canada seeks ta over-

throw by force or violence the government af
or constituted law and authority in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or
Canada, or any of the provinces of Canada, or
the government of any other of His Majesty's
dominions, colonies, possessions or dependencies.
or advocates the assassination of any officiai
of any of the said governments or of any foreign
government, or who, in Canada defends or sug-
gests the uniawful destruction of property or
bv word or act creates or attempts ta create
any riot or public disorder in Canada; or

(b) without lawfui authority assumes any
powers of government in Canada or in any part
thereof; or

(c) by common repute belongs ta or is sus-
pected af belonging ta any secret society or
organization which extorts money from or in
any way attempts to contrai any resident of
Canada by force or by threat of bodiiy harm,
or by blackmaii; or

(d) is a member of or affiliated with any
organization entertaining or teaching disbeiief
in or opposition ta, organized gavernment;
shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed
ta beiang ta the prohibited or undesirable
classes, and shail b e liable ta, deportatian in the
manner provided by this Act, and it shail be
the duty of any officer becaming cagnizant
thereof and of the clerk, secretary or other
officiai of any municipality in Canada wherein
any such persan may bie, forthwith ta send a
written complaint ta the Minister, giving f ull
particulars: Provided, that this section shali
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isot apply to anv person who is a British ssîb-
*;ect. eitheýr hy reason of birth in Canada, or by

ra of o natsîralization iu Canada.
2. Proof that any person belonged to or ivas

withis' the description of any of the prohibited
or undesirahie cilasses within the uieaning of
tlîis section at any timie since the fourth day
of _May. one thosîsand nine hundred and ten,
shah,. for ail the purposes of this Act. be deemned
to estahiish prima facie that he stili belongs
to suteli prohibited or undesirabie elass or
classes.

I believe that this section 41 is useiess,
discriminatory and arbitrary. I say useless
because the State is sufficiently armed and
protected by sections 3 and 40 of the Immigra-
tion Act and sections 132 and 134 of the
Criminai Code, which cover sedition. Section
3 of the Immigration Acft specifies the pro-
hibited classes:

No immigrant, passenger, or otîser person.
ssîiess lie fis a Canadian citizen. or lias8 Cana-
<h an diomsi cil e. shal i le perni itted to enter os
landi ini ( aîssola. or iii case of baviug lanîles
i n or en N ced Canadla, shal I be peri itteul tsi
renii i tierel n. wh lubelosîgs to alls of the

foio litdsses. lieijsssfter casll "prolîihited

I will flot re,îd the wvhole description, but
only the miarginai notes referring to the
classes:

Pî .sinuisîital]ysiftve ls,îellroî:
l',ýoI1s pîlIysicali letîj s riiîa,
Undîer t bat bead corne:

il) iN11 hs wlnlave hseen cissvictesl of, or,
admîit hsavini. eosiiîssittesi .aiiy cilin îi ivlisg

isiaiturpiotudse.

TVien the clause includes:

l>ssstjtîites anîd pinipu : lsroeirers iseggas
adi Fagialits: eisarit 'N inuiiigrants; persons not

esslisgw itîs regilatioîîs; public charges;
îîýYc!op;tlie iîîferioritv ; clîronie alcoholism;
1Iiesitallv- or iu dseiy(efective; aulvocates of

for. e or violence alga mut organizeci goscrfi-

I w'ill rcad this paragraph:
Persos wlîo believe in or advocate tue over-

tlîrýowlî t)îs frce or Viiuleîice of the Governîneant
of Cuiiouia oir Of coustitilted law-ý and authority,
or wiso diisbel ieve 1i n or a re opposed to orgaîl-
ozeil ueoriln,* or 'hio advocate the assass-
ina ti o1 <f pulic otflej ais, or wlîo advocate or
tear(Il tise iîn1law fUI destrulction of property.

Also the next paragraph:
(o) Pursons who are niienîbers of or iîffiliated

witii anoy orga nizatio e1 cit erta ii ng or tuachi ng
dslelief in or opposition to organizeui govern-
niient. or advocating or, tuaching the duty,
sîeeessqitv. or propriety of the unflawful assauit-
ingu or killing of aiîy officer or officers either
of spec ilie individîîais or of officers generaliy,
of tise Governusunt of Canada, or of any other
organizuul goverumnent, because of ]lis or their
officia-i character, or advocating or teachîing
tise uiafldestruiction of property.

The section includes also:
Eneîny ali ens; spies; conspirators.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

1>aragraph (r) reads:
1'urorîs wlio have been fotind guiity of higi

treasoîs Or treason or- of eolispîring agai2ist Ris
Majesty, or of assisting Ilis Majesty's enemiies
in tiîîî of war. or of any simiilar offence against
aîîy of luis Majesty's allies.

There are paragraphs with regard to ex-
ceptions; members of family accompanying
rejectcd person; test of illiteracy; and de-
portation, etc., of residcnts leaving Canada
to assîst, enemy.

That is section 3 of the Immigration Act.
My honotîrabie friends will sec, if they still
have before their cyes the clause which is
sought, to be expungcd from the Immigration
Act, that the two clauses are largely on the
sarne uines.

Now, section 40 of the Immigration Act., the
section pîeceding that which is considered
obnoxious, says:

Whienever any person. other tisan a Caîîadiaîî
citizenI or person hav-ing Caîîadian îloîïicilu,
siail I le fouîîd aIl in a te of or connectesi (Si tii
tise isaîagenment of a hoîîse of prostitution or
1 ) ras t isin g Prostitutin. Os- IN-lo su us l roeoive.
il ut e ili, oir seienve benefi t froin aiw puart sîf
th iii rnsisîgs of aîsy prostitsite or i-ino îssasgs
ors i s eus iffused iiy. i n. or i n conliesti n Iiitii
iiliV ioulse of prsostitustionl or- iîsise Or danceus
lial l ou o tii r pla e of aiusniii1i5t o1,recsort

iiai itiiailx- fseqssenteil by prostitîstes, or svhere
,sissti tif s gatiies. oir IN-so Il aîi irusy ss.t
ans %sx prssîittutu- ssu islstssts or pria ses to psro-

tt frissu uiî5st 015V prsititst os, w-ho tsisuil
in usporst sr uitteliipt to imsport aîiv Isrsiî tssî
iss1 s ,joirpo8 Of issut stoîor fore usîs cstier

iiiiiuisusî,î puiriiose. sor %wiio lias bueis cssîviitesl
of i ri nsi lii ofleîsue i n Canadla or- w ho anu21ts

lii ssissussisssps-sr to laninîg oii enit to
(,; susu.sf a crisus' iiivslviîsg msoral turîpitude.
oirl uas lii<iînt sa pro fessi onal îieggai or us a pusblile

n-iig ii iructises polvgaivi, or w ho lias beeoîne
;s121i iia ts sof a peni teisti sry, gusol. reform atory.,
pi i soîs, IIllsi3l Or1 h osita for tue inusa ne ssr
tise ssseîtally slefieýieîît, or an ilsuniate of ia Pubuic
csar-itabîle institution, or enters osr romins un
Cansada contrar3 to any provision of thîs Act,
it shal lue tue tlssty of any offleer csugnizaîit
tiiereof, and the duîty of tus clerk. seretaî-v
sor siter official of any iiîsnicipality in Canasda
w lsereiîs ssîcs Peirsoi] ilay he. to forthwitlî seîid
a wri ttvuclis s î i th ercof to the 2sfinIister.
giving fsill partieuîlars.

Section 3 of the Immigration Acf., dealing
with prohibited classes, and section 40, for
the setting in motion of the procedure for the
tieportation of prohibited or undersirahie
classes, ns a defence of society against crim-
mals, are supplemented by sections 130, 131,
132, 133, and 134 of the Criminal Code, which
cover sedition:

133. Seditiosîs words are Nvords expressive of
a seditious intention.

2. A seditiosîs libel is a libel expressive of a
Fseiitiosîs intention.

3. A seditioîîs conspiracy is an agreement
hetwveen two or more persons to carry into
execîstion a seditiosîs intention.

134. Every one is gssilty of an indictable
offence and liable to iînpnisonment for a term of
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flot more than twenty years who epeaks any
seditieus 'worde or publishes any eeditious libel
or je a party te any seditieus conapiracy.

135. Every one in guilty of an indictable
offence and liable te one year's imprisonmient
who, without lawful justification, publiolhes any
libel tending te degrade, revile or expose te
hatred and contempt in the estimation of the
people of an2y foreign etate, any prince or per-
son exercieing severeign authority over auch
state.

136. Every one in guilty of an indictable
offence and liable te one year'e imprisonment
who wilfully and knowing1y publishes any false
news or talIe whereby injury or miechief ie or
in likely te be occasioned te any publie interest.

My honourable friends wilI see that under
the Immigration Act the State eau refuge
entry te mnen who would generalIy fali under
the clause which, I now asic the Senate te
withdraw, and even when. they have entered
they can be deported for offences that are
mentoeied. Furthermore, if anyone bas been
in this country longer than the live year terni
during whjch bie would be entitled te obtain
Canadian domicile, bie xnay be prosecuted for
sedition and treated accordi.ngly. Se we bave
had in this country prier te 1919 ail tbe legal
enactments neceesary te preteet society, and
had we net added this amendment we would
stii have been armed with ail the necessary
authority te main.tain law and order in
Canada.

The Act cf 1919, which. I gtated was tbe
resuit cf nome feeling througbeut the land,
which bas since been found te bave been a
vain emotion, was neyer called inte action
or utilized, which akows that we could have
doue witbout the Aot, ince it was never
deemed useful for any special purpose. I
may be told that it in far more expeditious
te take a man and bring him before a court
cf inquiry coxupoeed cf officers of the Depart-
ment, or oometimes a single offices,, and eb-
tain a decieion that the party le deportable
under the Act whicb we are new discuseing,
and send him basc home. Wbile that may
he said, I do net -believe that t.hat is an argu-
ment that wlll stand ini a free country like
Canada.

We are the offspring of a country tbat
lcnows the value cf -freedem, and I believe
that it ie repuguant te any buman being te
think that bie eaul be se esxmmarily and arbi-
trarily sent away frein a country without
a fair trial. I believe it le repugnant te the
lawe which have been enacted thrcughout the
realm., whiob we bave been in the habit cf
judging as tihe highest mark cf civilisation
since the Habeas Corpus Act was proclaimed
lu Great Britain. Those laws we bave largely
reprcduced in car own. statutes.

I belleve that this law that was made in
1919, in eue that we could very well afferd
te withdraw to-day, becaume it le a law cf
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exception. We have an aid saying, wben
using the French language in the courts, wbdch
rune as f olows: "Lois d'exception sont de
mauvaises lois." That in, laws cf exception,
or laws made for inidividual case, are danger-
eus, laws. This le eue cf the laies that fall
under that categcry.

My bcmourable friend may gay that it ig
very difficult te define seditious intention
which rune through a certain nuruber cf
clauses lu -the Criminal Code, whicb I bave
read. The British legielators bave tried their
hand at defining that and put it an the statuite
books, but I have a definitian wbldb I think
f airly represents the matter, and it was better
te allow the judges te decide in each ceue
what was the seditiaus intention. It was de-
fined, and le generally recognized as f oliowe:

A seditioue intention ie an intention te bring
into hatred or centempt or te excite disaffection
againet the pereon cf HIer Majeety or the gev-
ernment and constitution cf the ÛJnited King-
dom or cf any part cf it as by law eetabliehed,
or eitber bouse cf parliament, or the adminis-
tration cf justice; or te excite Her Majesty'e
eubjeets te attempt te prcue, atherwise than
by lawful means, the alteratien cf any matter
in cburcb or state b>' law establiehed; or te
raise discontent or disaffection amanget Her
Majesty"s subjects; or te prometse feelings of iîl-
wil and hestîlity between different clasees of
such .subjecte.

Hen. Mr. MeMEANS: Migbt I inquire
wbere my honourable frlend got that defini-
tien?

H on. Mr. DANDURbAND: Yes, I cite it
frein Cranlcshaw; 1 wiIl give my honourable
friend the page; I thought I liad it before
me. Now, it ln quite clear that up to the
present we have neyer feit the need of plat.-
ing it on the Statute Book, because under our
Immigration Act, and under the Crirninal code
we bave aIl the powers we need te cope with
anyoue wbo would attemnpt te break the law.

I say that this section ie discriminatory, and
it le discriminatory in a very odicus way. It
declares that the party exemptcd fram this
deportation le:

An>' persan who je a British subject either
by reason cf birth lu Canada or by reason cf
naturalization in Canada.

A Canadian-boru in a British subject by
reason of birth in Canada; a foreigner le a
British subject by reason cf naturalisation in
Canada; and those two clase are exempted
frýom this Act; but net the Britisher who was
net boru iu Canada. Bo that this Act which was
made speciailly against the Englishman-I gay
the Britisher, but specially against the English-
man-remains on the Statute Book, and it
declares that any fereigner whom we have-
naturalized. here bas become a Canadien, and
cannot be depcrted. That le quite reasou-

RMYSED IDMTON
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âble, because lie has lost his lirst nationality,
and there is no country to which we could
deport him. Neither could a Canadian-born
be deported anywhere, because lie is of this
country.

This clause was drafted for the very pur-
pose o~f reaching tlie Englishman or the
Britisher coming from the British Idies. 0f
course, 1sf was intended for wliat was called
fthe Hlyde Park soap-box oratior, but if com-
priscd His Honour the Speaker, wlio may b
deporfed to-day or tomorrow, and also the
Minister of Railways in tlic other bouse.

bon. Mr. GRIBSBACH: Only if lie bas
misbeliaved himiself, surely.

bon. Mr. DANDURAND: If an officer at
tlie fronfier of Britishi Columbia believed bis
Honour flic Speaker liad commit>ted an offence
which brings him under this Acf. So here we
are, with special legislation whicli affects any
Enýglishman born under flic Brifisli flag, wlio
comes into this country, treating him as an
undesirale. My lionourable friends may say
lie need nof be deported if lie behaves him-
self.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Any Britishi
subjeef.

Hon. Mr. DA-NDURAND: Any British
subjecf not horn in Canada, nor any foreigner
who is naturalized. This situation is surely
not one that we should lie very proud of, and
to my mmnd if bespeaks f00 greaf a fimidity
in the valour, flic virfue or flic other good
qualifies of Canadianism. I think fliere is
no country in flic world wliich confains sucli
a sane populafion as we have in Canada. Tlie
microbe of Bolslievisma can not have flic
sliglitest cliance of ever taking hold of our
body politie. There is a liealfliy sentiment
in Canada lietween capital and labour. I
knov liardly any country where fliere is so
little clas conflict. Some 50 per cent of
population in this country is in towns and
cifies, yef we have only fwo labour members
in flic House of Commons. I remember the
fime wlien we had one member from flic cify
of Monfreal, and a considerable effort was
made liy flic leaders of flic Liberal party f0

replace him by a Labour member. Some
600 or 700 labour men in fliaf exclusively
labour population gatlicred f0 select a can-
didate, and a good labour man was offered,
but lie did not poll 50 votes, while some 600
or 700 votes were given f0 a doctor wlio ran
in flic same division. This shows very litt te
class consciousness. I mention tlie city of
Montreal as an example, but I eould go
flirougli the wliole of Canada and find the
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population similarly disposed. There is no
enmity between Capital and Labour in this
country, and 1 believe that we can well afford
to maintain the prineiples which have gov-
erned us in the treatment of citizens who corne
liere under our Immigration Acf and under
our Criminal Law, and withdraw from the
Statute Book a section which was the ouf-
corne of a passing emotion in the country,
and rely on the good sense of our people,
upon the value of our institutions and on Our
jury system, to accord to any man a fair
trial in the courts before deciding to deporf
him.

Hon. Mr. LYNCU-STAUNTON: Would
the honourable gentleman answer this ques-
tion? 1 understand bis argument to bie that
the repeal of this section is in the inferest
of labour. Will he say publicly thAt the
labouring population of this country is made
up of people who desire to destroy ifs institu-
tions, f0 upsef ifs organizafion, or to assas-
sinate His Majesty? I have heard this said
before, and I would like somebody to show
me where any labour man in this country is
interested in the repeal of this section, lie-
cause, unless he is a person of that descrip-
tion it does Dof affect him, and I neyer
dreamed thaf flic labouring people of this
country came within flic class of assassins and
murderers.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My answer to,
my honourable friend is a vcry simple one.
The Trades and Labour Councils at their
annual Congresses have asked that this amend-
ment ýto the Acf lie repealed. They have
asked at the same time that the amendments
to the criminal law, fo which we will come in
a moment, bie repealed. Thcy have asked that
because fliey feel that if is the poor man, the
small man, who can lie handled roughly and
summarily, and b'e treated une'remoniously,
and thrown out of fthc country. They feel
thaf they need the general protection of flic
law. My honourable friend, when he rises
in the Huse, feels that lie lias aIl the protec-
tion of flic law; lie can defend himself; but
fliose leaders of flie labouring population feel
that the under-dog is entitled to equal freat-
ment with the citizens at large. They do not
dlaima f lie assassins, they dlaimn to be res-
pectable cifizens, and they dlaim the riglit
f0 protesf against a certain order of things in
sodiety.

lion. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Tlie hon-
curable gentleman is flot answering my ques-
tion. I asked him if fthc murderers and these
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people who di3turb statee and governmezita
and asassinate prince@ came from the 'labour-
ing classes. 1 understand that; they corne (romn
ail classes. Des he propose to, brand. the
labouring classes in such a way? Men lu MY
class are just as liable ta be assaosine «4 they
are.

-Ron. Mr. DANDTJRAN: Surely my hon-
ourable fric.nd realizes that it àa the Mau at
the foot of the ladder who neede to be pro-
tected by the la.ws of the country.

Hon. Mr. LYNKS-8rTAUNTON: Io he an
assassin?

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: No, no more
tii»» ry honourable friend is; but hae feels
that he should come under the general la.ws
of the country, and that he ahou.ld not have
hanging over hima the threat of being hauled
before an officer somewhere along our 4,00
miles of border and ordered eut of the coun-
try. There are safeguards in our criminal law
hased upon a long experience of what British-
ers eonceive to be real protection for every-
one.

HEon. Mr. ¶JYNCHI-S'TAUNTON: The hon-
oura»ble gentleman knows that there &Te manY
laws by which we can railroad. people out of
the country. la he geing te, repesi those?

.Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Weil, there are;
butI say they are aufficient, and that a law
that was enacted because of a fear that per-
*meated this country ini 1019 should bo with-
drawn, and that we should maintain cur sy&-
tem of lawa which are the resuit of the ex-
perience of ages--which we better frorn year
to year, if yeu will-and which have been
aufficient to proteet our country and the State.
1 do not intend te cover by my argument the
repeal of the criminal ena.ctments which are
practically along the same line. I wili do tha.t
when the time cornes. I will give thre argu-
ments of the labouring element, who say ths.t
when, by strikes and combinations and other
means at their disposai, they are aimpiy de-
fending themaselves against capital, they are
likely te faîl under the law.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: My hon-
curable friand persista in saying that the
labouringpeople are assassins.

Ron. Mr. DANDURAND: If sny honour-
able friend1 thinka 'there are among them me»
of that stamp, ha is welcome ta bran-d them as
euch. They simply base thair right to demand
the withdrawal of the clause on the fact that
under it, they or some o>f their people may be
made te suifer; and therefore they say: with-
draw the amnendment pasaed in 1919.
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Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUJNTON: 1 do not
think the labour people care a rush whether
it la withdrawn or not.

Hfon. Mr. DANDURAND: They have
come before thie Goverument yearly, and if
this Goverameut were to go eut te-merrow,
ycu would have the Trades and Labour Coun-
cil atil eeming before the Government yearly.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The
Conservative Governmnent trjed te repeal it
tee. They were juat as bad as you are.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That was in
1919; new we are in 192; and I think the
time has corme when we should net brand
an Englishman as one against whom we must
constantly protect ourselves, and against
whom there must be such exceptional legis-
lation.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I obi oct te the
honeurablo gentleman's statement that thia
legislation was passed with reference te,
Englishmen. The henourable gentleman
knews that neither Englishmen nor any other
cleass are exceptod. Ycu ceuld net send a
man from Canada te a country te which ho
did net beleng. If he is a Canadian, ycu
cannot deport him te another ceuntry..

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I said that.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: But yen said that
this was aimed solely at Englishmen.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: With ahl due re-
spect te the henourable gentleman, I say
that is net se. If there is an Englishman in
the country, and he has te ho deported, he
can be sent te ne place but England. It is
the same with a man frem Australia or from
Scetland or any other British possession; se
why dees the honourable gentleman maire
that statement? I resent it, as a member ef
this House. I voted against the repeal last
ycar, and I do net think the statement cf
the honourable gentleman is fair or just.

lien. Mr. DANDURAND: I will answer
in a word: withdraw that proviso, from the
Act which strikes at Englishmen, and your
law is valueleas.

lien. Mr. MeMEANS: Whero else would
they go?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is why
I say it is directed against Englishmen.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: What about an
Irishman, an Australian, a New Zealander?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Re in a Britiolher.
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Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: He is not an
Englishman any more than 1 am,' or than
rny bonourable friend is. It was contended
bere last year, and it was pointed ouf to the
bonourable gentleman, that Section 40 of the
Immigration Act--I bave not got if here, and
1 do not know tbe number of tbe section in
the Revised Statutes-provided that even a
woman wbo was an inmate of a bouse of ill-
faine, or a man who was a heggar on the
street, could be deported froma tbe country
without a trial. It was suggested at that time
-and I tbink rny bonourable friend will se
tbe force of the suggestion-that if these
people wbo commit small offences should not
have a trial hefore they are deported, it is
rather inconsistent f0 provide that people
wbo have for their object the overtbrow of
tbe Governnent should first he tried. Wby
do you nof bring in a Bill to repeal clause 40
of the old Act? I would like the bonourable
gentleman to be fair about tbis thing.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will be,
absolutely.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: As far as I arn con-
cerned, I desire to view this legislation witb
extreme impartiality. I have listened to tbe
remarks of the honourable gentleman and
tbink there is a great deal in what bie bas said,
but I do not think he bas been reasonable and
fair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I can answer the
bonourable gentleman vcry easily. He says
there are certain classes of people wbo can
be deported, nnd wbo yet would faîl under
the law apart from that clause. That is truc.
Tbey corne under clause 3 of the Immigration
Act; tbey are people who bave come into this
country. My honourable friend will notice
tbat the classes that I have rnentioned as
heîng deportable are set out in the Acf. If
says:

No immigrant, passenger, or other person, un-
less bie is a Canadian citizen, or bas Canadian
domicile, sltaîl be perifited to enter or land
in Canada, or in case of having landed in or
entered Canada shaîl be permitted to remain
therein, who belongs to, any of the following
classes-
.Thaf affects immigrants who have corne into

Canada, and who bclong to the classes,
,enumerated, or wbo have corne in, in violation
,of the provisions of thie Acf. So there is no
contradiction. They fall under the Immi-
.gration Act. Others can be brougbf before
tbe courts and tried, and can be rcturned borne
under clause 40, which says:

Wheniever any person, other than a Canadian
citizen or person baving Canadian domicile.
shail be found an inmate of or connected with
the management of a bouse of prostitution or
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practicing prostitution, or who shall receive,
share in, or derive benefit from any part of the
earnings of any prostitute or who mnanaeso
is eînployed by, in, or in connection witn any
bouse of prostitution or music hall or dance hall
or other place of amusement or resort habi-
tually .freqpxented by prostitutes, or where
prostitutes gather, or wbo in any way assists
any prostitute or protects or promises to pro-
tect from arrest any prostitute or wbo shaîl
irnport or attempt to, irnport aay person for
the purpose of prostitution or for any other
immoral purpose or who has been convicted of
a criminal offence in Canada or who admits
the commission prior to landing or entry to
Canada. of a crime involving moral turpitude,
or has become a professional beggar or publie
charge or practices polygamy, or bas becorne an
iiumate of a penitentiary, gaol, reformatory,
prison, asylum or bospital for the insane or
the mentally deficient, or an inmate of a public
charitable institution, or enters or remains in
Canada contrary te, any provision of this Act,
if shall be the duty of any officer cognizant
thereof, and the duty of the clerk, secretary or
uther officiai of any mnnicipality in Canada
wherein such person may be, to fortbwith send
a written complaint thereof to the Minister,
giving f ull particulars.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: And deportation
shahl take place only after trial and conviction.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I cannot agrea to the
second reading of this Bill. When dealing
with this Bill I cannot help dealing also with
the Bill wbîch proposes to repeal that section
of the Criminal Code, because to me the prin-
ciple seems to be the saine. It bas been said
that in some way or ano-ther this legislation
ivas directed at organized labour. If I tbought
that for a minute, rny honourable friend would
flot have any great difficulty with me in get-
ting- the repeal of this Bill.

Some ten years ago *or thereabouts, there
was let loose on the world a force that bas
not yet subsided. That force was directed
against al organized governrnents and against
all existing religions. The people who were
engaged in the work of attacking existing
govenrnents and existing religions boasted
that tbey were not bound by any law
of God or man, and if you read of the
work they did in Russia and in some other
places outside of Russia, you will not have
any dou]bt on the subject at all. As I say,
tibat force is not yet spent. Those wbo read
the newspapers kn.ow that within a short time
tbey arrested a thousand of tibese men in
Japan, and we know that in China to-day
there bas been a state of things wbich bas
been very mucb aggra.vated by the works of
tjhese people fromn Moscow.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: Were they de-
ported withoiît trial?

Hon. W. B. RO'SS: No. I think their
beads were eut ýoff right then and there. Tbey
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also had ta lie turned out of Arcos House,
in London, and notwithotanding that, --e
knoyw that the authorities there are quite well
aware that they are still active in Englnd.
The police authorities in this country know
that the Rede of Moscow are represented
here, even in this city. The honourable
gentleman from Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beau-
bien> the other day gave us some informa-
tion with -respect to that, and as I understand
that he will give us stili more information
when hie speaka on this question ta-day, I
do not lntend ta touch upan mattere with
which he is muoh more familiar than I am.

In the Toronto Globe of April 26th there
is a short article on these two Bills, or sections
of Bis, that expresses my view exactly. It
ie not long, and I want ta read it; and when
I have read it I wili have said practically ail
I 'have ta say in justification -of my opposi-
tion ta the Bill that le now before the Bouse.
The caption of the article is, "Bowing to the
Rode." The article le as follows:

The Federai Government appears ta be gaing
f ar in making concessions when it seeks at this
time ta pass legisiation repealing laws designed
ta contrai the activities of Communise and
other revolutianary bodies. The echo fromn
Arcos Bouse is still heard, and only a f ew days
ago Sir William Joynson-Hicks stated in the
British Bouse of Commons that Soviet money
was being sent ta ]3ritain for purposes of creat-

igtrouble. Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of
Jus.9tice, said in the Ottawa Bouse on Monday
that the bill which hie is sponsoring ta repeal a
.section of the Criminal Code is ta make amends
for hasty action taken during the Winnipeg
strike. The Red flag is again unfurled in
Winnipeg, possibly in a just cause, but this does
not tane down its color, and there bas been
ample evidence in recent years that wbat is
needed are not concessions ta the revolutionary
elemcnt, but more stringent regulations.

The Minister af Justice believes the Criminal
Code is sufficient for ail purposes. If so, well
and good. The section which hie is endeavoring
ta have repealed bas dane no harm, and may
have had a restraining influence. It declares
unlawful and provides an împrisonmient penalty
for afficers of-

"Any Associatian, arganization, society or cor-
poration, whose professed purpose or one of
whose purposes is ta bring about any gavern-
mental, industrial or ecanamic change within
Canada, by use of force, violence or physical
injury ta persan or property, or by threats of
such injury, or which teaches, advocates, ad-
vises or defends the use of farce, 'violence,
terrarism, or physical injury ta persan
or property, or threats of such injury,
in order ta accomplish such change, or
for any other purpase, or which shahl by any
means prosecute or pursue such purpose or pro-
fessed pur pose, or shaIl sa teach, advocate, ad-
vise or defend."

The records of the Government's Labor De-
partment show that there are such arganiza-
tiens in Canada, and their activities are well
known. Ta repeal this iaw is ta encourage
them. It le seriaus enough that the haw has
not been enforced as it should have been, but

as long as it is on the statute books it can be
invoked. Tlie Government proposes to junk it.
And this is not ail. Another bill stands in
the namne of the Minister of Immigration lessen-
ing control of undesirable immigranta, on the
ground that the samne end can b e reached by
the Criminal Code. The section of the Immi-
gration Act which would be repealed by this:
measure declares that:

"Every persan who
(a) by word or act in Canada seeka ta aver-

throw by force or violence the government of or
constituted law and authority in the United
Kingiom of Great Britain, and Ireland, or Can-
ada, or any of the provinces of Canada, or the

9overnment of any other of His Majesty's
do)minions, colonies, possessions or dependencies,
or advocates the assassination of any officiai of
any of the said governments or of any foreign

gvernmt or-ho in Canada defends or sug-

geste the unlawfu destruction of property or
by wod oaccrates or attempta ta create
any riot or publie disorder in Canada; or

" (b) without lawful authority assumes any
powers of government in Canada or in any part
thereof; or

"(c) by common repute belongs ta or is
suspected of belonging ta any secret society or
organization which extorts înoney from or in
any way attempte ta contrai any resident of
Canada by force or by threat of bodily harmn, or
by blackmaîl;. or

«(d)isl a member of or affiliated with any
organization entertaining or teaching disbelief
in or opposition ta organized government;
shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed
ta belong ta the prohibited or undesirable
classes, and shall be liable ta deportation ln
the manner provided by this Act.,?

The withdrawal of these protective measures
would be a distinct surrender ta the undesirable
elements which are chaflng at the bit in Can-
ada at present, going as far as they think they
dare ta promulgate teir nefarious policies,
and are auxious ta bring in more of their kind.
If pressure is being brought on the Goveru-
ment ta reduce the restrictions, it is evidence
that sterner measures are needed and that en-
forcement is urgent. The Government le playing
with fire in its proposais. There are still enough
loyal B3ritish subjects in the country ta sense
the danger existing in many larger centres of
population and in other districts ta register a
vigorous disapproval if a suggestion of conces-
sion gives the revolutionary element more wing.
Mr. Lapointe's repeal bill bas already passed
the Bouse of Commons five times and bas been
vetoed in the Senate. This time the vital
British and Canadian membership of the Com-
mons should spare. the Senate the trouble; and
should do the saie with Hon. Mr. Forke's bill.
It will be time enough ta bow ta the Reds and
the Pinks when they no longer exist, but not
until then.

That ie my sentiment about it. When this
force that is, as I eay, stili active over the
world, one of the most cruel, unrelenting and
unscrupulous forces that ever were let loase
-wben this hs passed away snd we need be
troubled no mare about it, then we can con-
sent ta the repeal of the law. In the mean-
time I stand by the provision as At is, and will
oppose the repeal.
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Hlon. C. P. BEAUBIEN: Honourable gen-
tlemen, a short time ago I submitted to this
flouse an inquiry whicb was narrowed down
to one phase of the subjeict-matter now being
digcussed, in thie Huse. The inquiry was a
simple one: whether the Governient jntended
to grant the petition sent to it by the Cathol-ic
Wnrnen's League, requesting the deportation
of Communistie teachers from this country.

WXe had last week the opportunity of lis-
tening to a very interesting speech by the
honourable gentleman from Lanark (Hlon. Mr'
Haydon), wvbich, I am hound to say, has
wîdened connsiderably, if not heigbtened, the
discussion that I had introduced in this
Huse. My honnurable colleague has given
to the discussion the background of history.
fie seemed to paint with a liglit hand-al-
most, I might say, with a light heart- a pic-
tuîre of Cnmmunism as asseciated witb Social-
ism for the past fifty or one hundred years.
1 could not help thinking as I saw my hon-
ourable friend draw this picture, which. seemed,
as it were, to be softened by distance, that
he would have had to use different colours in
order to paint a living picture of Communism
as it exists in our day; I mean the real Com-
munismn of the Third Internationale. Here,
at the outset, I fear I must decline to admit
that Socialisin and Cornmunism are one and
the samne thing. My honourable friend was
right when ho spoke by the book and cited the
history nf the last fifty or seventy-five years,
or of one hundred and flfty years ago, that
of Jean Jacques Rousseau; but, honourable
gentlemen, are we dealing nnw with a matter
tbat concerns our great great great grand-
fathers, or dealing wvith a real menace knock-
ing at otîr doors at the present time? I
take it that I must refuse to follow the
honourable gentleman thrnugb. the arcanas of
history, and mugt come to grips with the real
problem nf to-day.

Socia-lism and the Conmmunism of the Third
Internationale are totally, ahsolutely different
things. S-ocialism, it is true, is based on the
principle that ail private ownership should dis-
appear and that property should be held in
common and spportioned amonýgst ail the
members of the cnmmunity. Ve:ry well. May
I now sbow tn this honnurable House what
kind of Socialisma exists under tbe Third
Internationale? I will cite the best authority
available to me. What does the Soviet Con-
stitution say on the subjeet? May I refer
honourable members to a -book 'by David
Goldstein on "Bolshevism-Jts Cure," in
wbich. at page 377, is quoted this article of
the Soviet Constitution:

Being guided hy the interests of the working
class as a wliole, the Russian Socialist Feder-
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ated Soviet Republic deprives ail individuals
and groups of righits which could be utilized
by them to the detriment of the Socialist Revo-
lution.

Therefore, at the very beginning, the first
gesture of the Soviet Constitution is to
deprive every person or group of every right
that can be used against the Soviet Constitu-
tion. How bas that worked- out? May I refer
honourable gentlemen to a very remaîrkable
article published in "La Revue des Deux
Mondes"? The honourable leader of this
flouse ivili admit that there is no more con-
servative or better inkformed publication
printed in the French language. The nuimber
to which 1 ýrefer is tbat of the lst of April
last. It is quite up .to date. Wdiat does it
say? In Russia none but Cornmunists are
voters. It is an easy thing, bonnurable gentle-
ment. to buiid up a politicai ;party if none
but those who share its views are admitted
to vote. That is what obtains in Russia. 11mw
many active members of the Communist party
do you think there are in Russia, a country
whose population numbers no less than
120.000,000? The number of active, militant
Communists in Russia is 500.000 at the mnst.
Now what does the Revue des Deux Mondes
say as to tbe part played by those 500,000
in a population of 120,000,000? This is what
the Revue says:

According to the w-ill of Lenin, one haîf mil-
lion of confirmed Commnists hold ail the
avenues of power, exectitive. legislative, ad-
ministrative or financial, in such a manner that
no act,' publie or private, of any individual
eau bo aeconiplished without their control. They
alone, as supreie masters, disposing of force
and using it freely, they alone may accord or
suippress to a nation of slaves the right to
education, to work, to the use of any material,
property, the right to lodging. to liberty, to
life, even the right to îintrammnelled thought.

I sh-al flot enter into detail to sbow you
what measure of liberty remains to even tbe
militant Communist. I mnigbt say, thougb,
en passant, that even the militant Communist
has practically none. His party bas refused
to him, under pain of deatb, that liberty
wvhich seems to be so close to the heart of the
Communist in other countries; 1 mean tbe
rigbt to strike. The active Comrnunist can
w ork only if bis party allows himi to; he must
work wbere his party tells bim to work, as long
as bis party permits bim to work, and for
what bis party will give him. And have you
any idea at al of the wages of the Com-
munist in Russia? They range from $12.50
to $40 a montb. Forty dollars a month is
the wage for the most higbly paid of the
skilled workmen in Russia, men wbo work on
the railways; and the cost of living bas in-
creased since tbe war fno less than 250 per
cent. We kncw what such men are paid here.
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And what about the conditiôn of the wos-ke-a
in farming districte? Twenty millions out of
the fifty millions of themn are now without
empLoyment; thirty-eight per cent are without
any beaet of burden, and ail of themn are
ohliged te seil their products for what the
Boîshevist government wilh give them, and
neG more.

Such a condition of affaire naturally causes
us to refleet. Why are 12,000,000 people
obliged to submit to such treatmnent? MIay
I refer honoura-ble gentlemen to a very
interesting article pu'blished in "Le Correspon-
dant", another great French review-my hon-
ourable friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Dandurand)
will flot deny it--of the lOth of March lant,
and therefore quite recently, and signed by
M. Joseph Douillet. M. Douillet was formerly
Belgian Consul in Russia and is an ex-mem-
ber of the Nansen Mission which went te the
succor of Russia during the awful famine of
1921. M. Douillet was arrested by the Soviet
Government and sent from prison to prison
for ne lesi, than seven months, and were it
not fer the influence of bis Government he
would flot be alive to-day to tell his experience.
Read that article and yeu will understand why
it is that the Russian people have teo submit
te treatment of that kind. Read wbat he
says of the systemnatic imprisonments, planned
a year in advance by the Soviet Government,
wherehy every year, in rotation, a number
of workmen from each industry have to go te
prisen, there te be cenfirmed by terrer in
obedience te their Government. Read. of the
manner in wbich. priseners are treated who
have been promised liberty in exchange for
the liberation of Russian priseners held by
ether ceuntries--how prisoners in Russia have
been kept in cenfinement fremn month te
menth, their liberation delayed, and how they
have been gradually peisoned until a fatal
attack ef "indigestion" has prevented Russia
frem accomplishing her part of the centract.
Read what M. Douillet eays of the treatment
n-eted eut to the Georgiana who revolted-
how a poor Georgian, for instance, in brought
dewn inte a deep cellar, tied te a grate, in
the darkness, and asked whether he will reveal
the name of bis fellew conspirators, and when
he refuses seventeen prisonere are brought in-
ta the glare of the ight and killed, ane after
the other-women, children and old men-ail
killed befere bis eyes, un-til he fails unen-
ecioug. Be in brought back te the prieon
where Douillet ie, and th:ere, on epening hie
eyee, he exclaims: "I can stand it ne longer!"
At the end of the month, on the long hiat of
those who have been executed, are found the
names of Georgian censpirators, betrayed at
hast by the man who has been systematically

tortured, umtil hie human etrength bas failed
and he has been abliged to divulge the narnem
of hie ftienda.

tut i wii vat tarr on, that. May 1 n1ow
cite to my honourable friend a very remar--
able article? Re will find it in a period.ical
which I know he will aise coneader absolutely
trustworty, "La Revue Universelle", in the
issue of March let la@tý ancther very recent
date. It publishes a letter from Boukharine,
the President of the Third Internationale, the
man who in responsible for the drafting of the
present Soviet Constitution-a letter which
was not intended for publication. It wua sent
to an old friend of bis, exiled like many ethers,
from Ruasia; this one because he was a fýriend
of Trotzky. Eli Britan, the person to whona
the letter was sen, published it. I will take
frem the letter just a few paragraphe, which I
think will en-lighten this Bouse as wo the deep-
rooted sentiment of eynicism and cruelty which
actuâtes that government:

There ne longer exista anywhere, if there ever
did exist, a single clas of population for whom,
if e is harder t han it is in our Soviet paradise.
(If this is paradise, what must be the Soviet
hell? It weuld be interesting te ascertain.)

There in flot left standing a single atone of
the structure of the Russian State, which had
stoed for centuries. We mahe experiments on
the living body of the people-ah! the devil
take it!-exactly as a firet grade student
"works" on the corpse of a vagrant that he
bas procured.

Here, at home, we are the unrestricted ma@-
ters, we do not fear anybody. The country,
harassed with wars, ilînesa, death, famine (this
is a dangerons but wonderful means), does net
date maxe any noise being faced with the
c.onstant threat; of the ýcheka and the army (as
it is called). The soldiers, behieve me, are net;
always diaatisfied with us. Our duty as revo-
lutioners obliges us to feed as well as possible
the pretoriana, and to flatter the greyhounds.
It is a strange combination, thia Russia, that
you say belonga to you! Often we ourselves won-
der at ita patience new famous. The devil only
knowns what we ère deing, but nevertheless
thinga seem to go the way they should.

The nation insailent. It will always remain
silent, my dear. It in flot "the body of Christ,
but a flock of cattle, a herd of wild beans.

The atate in not a "moral idea", as was taught
in the Universityr of Moscow, and it will neyer
be "Civîtas Dei", as our frienda afflrm. It is
somnething like the swamp of the devil, where
one clas muet absolutely, ta aatisfy ita need
of g ratification, strangle another, in condes-
cending, at intervals, to aign a certain agree-
ment.
That is from Boukharine, the president of the
Thi.rd Internationale.

Neow, honourable gentlemen, I amn oting
to part of the speech of my honourable friend
from Lanark (Hon. Mr. Haydon). I think
he comt'ended thabt 4here ie a connectiaû
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between socialism and the communism of the
Third Internationale, but the latter is nothing
but a cruel, selfish, autocratie system, and I
intend now to follow my argument by calling
it by its true name; Bolshevism is the real
term. My honourable friend called it Con-
munism, and he said it was disappearing quiet-
ly and gradually; I think his terni was "flat-
tening out and breaking down." Well, may
i refer to other authorities that I have in
hand? I refer now to the English Review for
June, 1927, an article en-titled "Circling the
Scorpion", by Ernest Remnant:

Any real evolution of the Bolshevik regime is
impossible unless the dictatorship is abandoned.
"The dictatorship of the proletariat", writes
Stalin, "is opposed to democracy, that is to
say, to the equality of aIl citizens". If there
is a justice in the Soviet State, it is a "class
justice". Lenin proclaimed that "ail is moral
that is useful to Communism; ail is immoral
that is injurious to Communism." There are
elections in Russia, but they are class elections
in which only certain categories of citizens can
take part. They are entirely vitiated by the
Communist monopoly of party politics.

Such are the essentials of the political re-
gime. But if and when the Soviets transform
their foreign and economic policies, will they
not be able similarly to transforn their political
systein-to abandon the dictatorship? The
answer is No, if only because the social experi-
ment which has been thrust upon a great people
at the cost of more than twenty-five million
lives through famine, civil war, pestilence,
stifling of the birthrate, and political assas-
sinations will not be forgotten easily. The vie-
tims of the Tcheka. estimated by those respon-
sible at two million persons, will suffice some
day or other to raise up thousands of avenging
hands. These hands have been powerless so far
simply by reason of the system of universal
espionage, but wvhat if it were abolished? Even
if the Communist leaders were ready and will-
ing to turn their backs on the past and estab-
lish a new regime. their own personal security
would still demand a continuance of the terror
and dictatorship. And the Tcheka itself com-
pels the leaders to remain dictators because of
fear for its own safety at the hands of an
avenging people.

But in any case the dictators have no idea
of transforming their foreign or economic poli-
cies. To consider the former question first. In
November, 1926, after the victory of the "moder-
ate" Stalin, the congress of the Communist
Party adopted a motion which began thus: "The
party considers that our revolution is a Socialist
revolution, that it not only constitutes the
point of departure for the Socialist revolution
in the Occident, but also furnishes the basis for
the development of the world revolution." Then
followrs a lengthy criticisn of the tactics of
Trotsky, who urges speed, and a defence of
those of Stalin, who urges temporization. To
pretend that it is a spirit of proselytism that
spurs the Communist party to foment the world
revolution is an error. The instinct of self-
preservation is the key to their conduct.

Lenin himself was convinced that the "die-
tatorship of the proletariat" could not be main-
tained for long unless the social revolution
spread to other countries. A Communist oasis
in a capitalist desert was bound to disappear
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sooner or later. Speaking after the proclama-
tion of the Nep, Lenin said that the collabora-
tion of the Soviet power witlh the peasants was
a makeshift, and that if the world revolution
delayed too long the collaboration would cease
and the Soviets perish. Thus it is that despite
the disastrous economie situation the money
that is available goes first to fomenting the
world revolution.

Now, honourable gentlemen, I would refer
you to a news item from Moscow published
in the Montreal Gazette of May 2, 1928, in
which the power of Russia was displayed in
such a demonstration as may not exist the
world over. The article is as follows:
Moscow Gives Military Show For May First

To-day's scene in Red Square was an astound-
ing demonstration of the might of the armed
proletariat. just as it was intended to be.

For the first of May in Soviet Russia is not
just a Labour Day, as elsewhere, but the day
of labour victorious, to serve as an example
and encouragement to the revolutionary spirit
throughout the world.

So the celebration opened with a inilitary
parade, to which I venture to suggest no coun-
try in the world could show a parallel to-day.
Over the cobble stones of historic Red Square,
past the towering Kremlin wall and the sinister
squat un-European mausoleuin where lies Lenin,
wlio achieved this miracle, marched thousands
after thousands of soldiers in quick step, cheer-
ing till the sky echoed. Artillery rnumbled
along at a canter, cavalry--wide lines of
barbarie horsemen on tough ponies-galloping
furiously boot to boot with machine precision
and yelling.

That would have recalled to Amanullah. of
Afghan blood, the memory of ancient days
whnen his own savage tribesmen swept down
to loot rich India. Then tanks came, roaring
and grinding. then armoured cars. then
nachine-guns, heavy with motorcycles and liglt

witli bicycles. And above ail the airplanes,
first in battle formation, and later "stunting"
recklessly. And there was the shattering roar
of Kremlin guns.

It was an amazing exhibition in the heart
of the capital city of the country iwhose
representative a month ago flung the challenge
at the world powers, assembled at Geneva. to
abolish navies and armies completely within
four years. What followed was less splendid,
less nerve crashing, but to me personally--who
lave seen many armies, not only on parade
but in battle-far more inpressive. Civilians
-(men and women) with rifles and bayonets,
marching thoir thousands in perfect mnilitary
discipline. Here you get the revolution's truest
force-the sovereign proletariat, conscious,
trained-and armed.

I turn now to .the propaganda of Russia
throughout the world, and may I quote
Senator Pittnam, of the United States Senate,
in a statement reproduced in the Annals of
the American Academy of Political and Social
Science, 1926:

Stalin. the most powerful man in Russia
to-day, said just last Deceinber: "The theory
and practice of the Communist International is
the - organization of the mass revolutionary
movement against capitalism. This is true.
This is the task of Communists."
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Let us see how they fulfil that task. I refer
to the Revue Politique et Parlementaire,
March 10, 1928, in whieh A. de Gouleviteh
Says:

Kamereff, on lot March, 1924, in a speech
reproduced in "Izetia" of the 13th of April,
1924, decIared that the budget of Soviet Rusasa
omits 200 millions gold rubles spent on foreign
propaganda.

May.1 again refer to the letter ýfrom Bouk-
harine, which touches on one propaganda
made by the Soviet:

Read Well Our Two Constitutions
It is frankly stated that it is nlot the

Sovietic Union, nor its parts which interest
us, but the figlit against the capital of the
world, and universal revolution, to which we
have always sacrificed everything, to which we
sacrifice the country, to which we sacrifice our-
selves (it is evident that the sacrifice docs not
include the Sinoviev).

Because we only look to the future harvest,
wc shall neyer have any pity for those that
wc need as manure to fertilize the "communistic
fields".

We shall leave it -(Russia)-if we leave it-
with enough money to buy half the world and
to organize a social revolution in ail the planets
and stars of the solar system. The if e of
the conspirator does not frighten us. It will
flot be for us a novelty. It stili bas the
advantage of making a big impression on the
masses. I repeat (and it is a pleasure to do
so) that we now possess unlîmited means
placed already out of reach of those from whom
they have been taken.

But why these dark 'thouglits? We have
always had luck, and it will not forsake us.

Then listen to this laet part:
The Russian sow which peacefully lias rested

on the riglit side for somne three centuries, bas
turned over, and now shall rest on the left side
with the samne equanimity, perhaps, for a perio&
stili longer, and until the advent of the univer-
sal social revolution.

Now, honourable gentlemen, will you allow
me to ref er briefiy to the effeet of that
propaganda throughout Europe? Do 1 need
to briug back to the memory of this House
what took place. after the war ini Hungary? I
happened to be there in 1921, ini Budapest,
and etrange to say xny companion was a
Canadian in charge of the Ameriean Westing-
bouse Company of Budapest. He took me
first of aiýl to the resid.ence of Tirza, the Prime
Minister of Hungary, and told me that whcn
the red revolution began the Bolsheviks went
te hie house and shot hlm down like a dog
before hie wif'e and daughter. He then took
me to the municipal hall, where every morning
scores of people were shot down.

You will say that le old history. Yes, but
it has been repeated practically continually
since the war in Austria. I remember being

in Vienna immediately after one revolution,
and finding practically every store on the
main etreet had been looted and partly de-
molished, the store fronts were still boarded
up, and I was told that for days the mob had
raided hall of the city.

I would like now to ref er to a despatch
to the London Times of July 20, 1927, con-
cerning the activity of the Bolshevik pro-
paganda concerning AuStria. This will show
that ail those raids were the immediate re-
suIt of money sent from. Moscow;

Excited Speeches.
(Froin our Correspondent.)

Riga, July 19.-The disorders in Vienna
claimed a great share of the attention of
Boîsheviet leaders at Moscow over the week-
end, and supplied a freeli theme at numerous
mass meetings in connexion with the end of the
first stage of "Defence Week"'.

To-day the Ikki, or Executive Committce of
the Communist International, published an ap-
peal to the "workers, artisans, peasants, and
soldiers of the whole world," not to allow the
"heroic" Viennese revolutionarjes te suifer de-
feat.

The Soviet Press greets the fact that the
dlemonstrators disregardcd their leaders a.nd the
instructions of their own Central Committee as
the rnost hopeful sign. The Pravda says that
this emancipation from the restraints of its
leaders proves the truly revolutionary character
of the outburst. Anmong many extravagant
speeches reported from Mfoscow is one by
Bukharins who declared that the spaik which
had already started the conflagration in Vienna
would rapidly spread throughout the whole of
Europe. The U.S.S.R. would enter this new
European war fighting for a revolution which
would enable the workers and peasants to con-
quer haîf, the world.

While the Boisheviet leaders evidently did
not expect any attempt in Vienna to seize the
reins of Government to succeed they hardly
dieguise their satisfaction that real fighting
actually occurred and that the blood of workers
was spilt in the streets of "peaceful Vienna."
where "bourgeois politicians conoidered such a
thing impossible." They compared the Vienna
riots with the Bolshevists' first open attempt
to overthrow the Provisional Government in
Petrogcrad in July. 1917. adding that "although
order appears to be restored, we confidently look
forward to Vienna's October, as the revolution-
ary blood shed to-day muet certainly bear a
rich harveet."

May I also eall the attention of this house
to a depatch to the London Times of April 29,
1927, in Which it ie stated that the Belgian
Government bas been obliged to. expel the
communiet agitators, and they were supported
by the House in doing so. Saine objections
were made to sucli drastic mesures, but the
reply of thc minister was that it was an
imperloue nccessity in order to proteet Bel-
gium against enemies who had corne for the
sole purpose of causing trouble and overthrow
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the established Government there. The
despatch is as follows:

Communists Expelled from Belgium

(From our Correspondent.)
Brussels, April 27.-Communist deputies ques-

tioned M. Hymans, the Minister for Justice, in
the Chamber to-day in regard to the recent ex-
pulsions of Russian and Polish Communists who
had formed a Communist school at Liége where
workmen were instructed in methods of sabot-
age in factories.

M. Hymans replied that the Government in-
sisted that foreigners should conform to the
laws of the country in which they lived. It was
not to be tolerated that they should set up
propaganda centres. The Liége police author-
ities were keeping a close watch on the dis-
semination of Cominunist and anarchist propa-
ganda in that industriel region. It was being
carried on by foreigners, most of them Russians
or Poles. These foreigners were known to re-
ceive their instructions from abroad, and their
ideal was revolution on the Soviet model. Many
of thein possessed funds which came to them
foin mysterious sources and through secret
chanaels. If foreigners abused the hospitality -
accorded to them by inflaning passion and dis-
turbing the internal life of Belgium their pre-
sence in the country would not be tolerated.

Now may I call the attention of the Senate
to La Presse of Montreal of the 21st of
February last, which contains a very striking
piece of news from Europe. Probably very
few honourable members know that a
Bolshevik Government was in charge of
Norway for a time. Such, however, was the
case. At the general election of the 27th of
October last Norway returned 62 Communists,
31 Radicals, 31 Conservatives, and 28 Farmers.
The Radicals joined the Communists, and they
formed a Bolshevik Government with 9 Min-
isters, 7 of whom were without education.
When the program of the Government was
published there was a panie and a run on
the banks; everybody wanted to get rid of his
property and to hide or protect whatever he
had. Then the Government fell. But what
does the article say? It says that the success
of the Communists in Norway was directly
traceable to the propaganda of Kollontay, the
Soviet representative of Russia in Norway, and
his wife.

But let us pass on. My honourable friend
from Lanark (Hon. Mr. Haydoný) told us very
sympathetically how poor Carl Marx had been
expelled from his own country and from
France, and had sought refuge in Great
Britain; and how, while living there in two
small roms, he had had to beg a few pieces
of silver to bury his dead child. England, the
honourable gentleman said, had not refused
him the time-honoured hospitality always
extended to foreigners by that country.

Now, honourable gentlemen, I am going to
ask you to be patient with me while I refer
to the policy adopted by the British Govern-
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ment. Firat of all, may I refer the honourable
Leader of this House to the London Times of
the 21st af September last, which reproduces
a speech delivered by the Home Secretary, in
reference to the raid on Arcos House. During
the course of his speech, the Home Secretary
said:

These people were trade representatives of
the Russian Government, here for trade pur-
poses, and for nothing else. Instead of carry-
ing out those duties in the interest both of
Russia and Great Britain, they acted as spies
upon a friendly country, and as propagandists
of influences which are hateful to the majority
of our people. As such we came to the con-
clusion that the time had come for us to turr
them out and once more be masters in our owr
houasehold.

* * * * *

I have always held, and so bas English lau
that political opinion is free in this country
but rebellion is not. Rebellion is to-day E
crime, as it always has been, and the time
bas in my view come to say that preparation,
even if only mental preparation, for rebellior
is, or should be, made a crime in this country.
When you find that the whole Communist
organization devoted its time, its talents, and
its propaganda to undermining the rights of
democracy the time bas surely come to call a
halt. The ballot box of the country is free
and open whenever an election takes place.
The whole basis of democratie government is
the right of majority rule.

Not so these people. They care nothing for
votes of Parliamentary action. They are for
general strikes and Councils of Action. They
are for propaganda and sedition in the Navy
and the Army. Here is a short extract fronm
the Workers' Life of last month:

"The Fighting Force must be told the truth.
To refuse to make the . . . . designs of the Tory
Government clear to the workers in fighting
units is a gross betrayal of working-class
interests. People will find, presumably in the
next war, that an instructed corporal in charge
of the patrol dump will drop a match. They
will find that bomb racks in aeroplanes will
have a pin loose and the bombs will drop out
before the machines leave the ground." What
is that but an attempt to seduce the soldiers
of the King from their duty?

Another of their Communist papers of last
month says: "We carry on continual propa-
ganda for the general strike against war." I
mnight quote you endless similar statements.
These are not the views of friends of Great
Britain. They are not the views of democracy.
They are the views of traitors within our
country, paid and directed by enemies with-
ont; and I call upon the Labour leaders, both
inside the House and in the Trades Union
Congress, not merely to cut themselves off from
the Communist Party, but to join with ns in
stamping out those grave attempts ta destroy
our Constitution.

I place these articles upon Hansard so that
those who are interested in the subject may
be enlightened. Perhaps then the Govern-
ment will realize that what Great Britain,
with a compact, homogeneous population,
trained for centuries, has been constrained to
do, we are much more obliged to do, not hav-
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ing the same advantages. We -have ta admit
many foreigners; into our country. They are
flcattered. over an enormaus area, where they
are very difficult ta reach, many of them
being entirely out of our reaeh beeause they
do flot know our language. Perhape the
Governinent will learn a lessan: from Mr.
Winston Churchill. Here is an extract fromn
the London Times of May 30, 1927:

Trade Unions and the Extremias
The Chancellor of the Exchequer bas sent a

long letter to the Conservative candidate for
the B3osworth Division, fromn which the follow-
ing are extracts:

In the seven years ending in 1928, no f ewer
than 322,000,000 days' wages have been lost
through trade disputes. In fact, the number of
days' wages lost bas quadrupled twie over,
or multiplied 16 fold (as compared ith pre-
war times). This is the bitter fruit which has.
been brought to the wage-earners by the extre-
mists increasingly getting hold of the old trade-
union movenient and using it for clas warfare
and political ambitions.

Juqt as the trade unioniste have let them-
selves be led by the nose by the Socialist ex-
tremists, no the Socialiat extremists have f allen
increasingly under the influence of Moscow.
Many of them. are fascinated by the spectacle of
a gang of conspirators baving succeeded in top-
pling over the Russian Empire and now ruling
it with a rod of iron. Tbey think they might,
with a little luck, do the samne sort of thing
here and get the country into their grip by
violence and hold it down afterwards by terror.

Then, again, ini the London Times of the
same date I find the warning of the Bishop
of Durham, which is as follows:
'Russian Propaganda in Schols-Bishop of

Durham's Warning
Past and present students of Bede Training

College assembled in large numbers at Durham
on k5aturday on the occasion of the college
re-umion.

At the luncheon the Bishop of Durham (Dr.
Hensley Hanson), in proposing h toast of
"The Cýollege," spoke of the need that teachers
should c-ounteratt the malefficient influences of
Russia in elucation in this country. "The axe is
laid at the root of our civilization", hie said,
'and the poison is working here in our country.

In the London Times of May 7, 1927 a.p-
pears another article an this suieet:

Foreign Influences
The Prime Minister was shouted down the

other day in the Hanse of Gommons ("'Shame")
because hie uttered a truth no obvious that 'no
one but a half-wit would have ventured ta
contradict it, because hie said there was a
steady growth of the influence of the extremiste,
or' so-called Minority Movement, with tbe great
trade union movement. Does anyone doubt for
a moment that that movement has been making
headway in recent years and that it cows the
older trade umaonist and infects the youngertrade unianist by its deeply-considered pro-

Sag anda. Just as the trade union movement,
as been increasingly dominated by the extreme

elements, so the extreme elements have been
increasingly dominated by foreign influences
and by foreigu influences which are avowedly

hostile, and malignantly hosie ta the welfare
of Britain and of hier poe. What more
tragic and shameful spectacle could we have
witnessed than the vast calamitiee which last
year's industrial conflict brought on ai af us,
on aIl classes, and of the fact that these
calamities were due to the influence of leaders
like Mr. Cook- (laughter)--at one and the same
moment the master of the British miners and
the abject slave of Moscow?

In the English Review of June, 1027, ap-
pears "Circling the Scorpion" by Ernest
Reminant, which rmade as follows:

For, whatever may, or may not have been
discovered in the hiddeni safes in Moorgate,
ample and irrefutable evidence has long
been in possession of the Foreign Office ta
justify the strongest possible steps against a
treacherous enemy-even war.

In less sophisticated days, indeed, a declara-
tion of war, followed by the blockade and
hombardment of ]Russian ports, would have
provided a simpler, quicker, cheaper, and more
cffective means ta enforce observance of trea-
Lies essenitial to the maintenance of interna-
tional peace than the intermediate exchange
of futile notes. In face of the evidence accum-
tlIated aIl over Europe and in Ansa of
Bolshevik plots to destroy civilized goverument,
the most patient believer in negotiation (unless,
like our bemused labour leader, hie is avowed
or secret sympathiser with Bolshevism) muet
by this time have given up hope of useful result
from conciliation and parley.

Now may I caîl attention ta the meastires
which the Japanese Goverrument were obliged
ta take no longer ago than the l2th of kpril
laïat, 'when several hundred Communiste were
arrested. I quote from the Montreal Gazette:

In connection with the recent arrest of many
Communiste, the prociirator-general made the
statemeut to-day that "the predominant aspect
of the whole aiffair is the seriaus fact that
Japan now is confronted by an unusually grave
national difficulty, înasmuch as revolutionismi is
pretty well diffused."

The official opinion was that "the present
attempt ta undermine the foundation of the
Empire from within is more serious than the
threat of armed force f rom without."

The strength of the Communist movement
in Japan is attributed in part ta the return
from Russia last year of "leaders trained in
fighting metbods by th:e leaders of the Third
Internationale."

Lt is understood that the Government plans
ta diismiss numerous college professors and ta
dissolve student groups owing ta their radical
sympathies

0fthe several hundred persoa under arrent,
the prosecution of 150 has already begun, and
if the investigations now going an produce
sufficient evidence the prosecution of many
others is certain. The Communist movement
is said ta be bighly organized, with local groupe
under commissars, and every facility for carry-
ing out extensive propaganda.

Chile also had a Red problem ta solve. The
Government there deported the leaders ta the
isla.nd of Juan Fernadez, where, by the way,
Robinson Crusoe was supposed ta have
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stayed. Their families were sent with them,
and they were given tools, houses, and every-
thing they required to establuish the republic
of their heart, but a few mnonths later they
came back and begged on their knees to be
admitted to, the com.munity, and they were
allowed to, corne back on promising the Gov-
erriment flot to off end again.

May I also cail the attention of the Senate
to an article in the London Times of August
Ist, 1927, which states that Brazil had to
protect itself by deporting the Communists.

I desire also to rèfer to an article in the
Times of September 7, 1927, showing that tlue
Bolivian Government, in order to protect
itself had to expel the Bolsheviks from that
country. The article is as follows:

La Paz, Bolivia, Sept. 6.-In the course of a
debate in the Bolivian Parliament to-day the
Foreign Minister, Senor Gutierrez, delivered a
strong attack on the Communist International,
which hcecliarged with fonenting and spreading
Communisai and revoit in South America.

The Minister read a number of documents
forwarded by the Bolivian Legation in Paris,
and alleged t0 have emanated from the Soviet
Embassy in the French capital. The documents,
which were signed by Bukharin, were in the
form of instructions to "Comrade Martinez,"
urging hin and other Communists in South
Amierica te organize a general Communist re-
vol t.

The Minister announced at the saine time
that the police had flippe(l iii the bud an at-
tempted Communist conspiracy in Bolivia and
hiad seuzed a quantuty of powverful explosives.
At the conclusion of the speech Parliament
passed a vote of confidence in the Government.

It is recalled that the rising of Indians in
Bolivia was attributed at the time to Coin-
munist influences.

Now I corne nearer home. I have had the
opportunity of reading a document placed be-
fore the Senate of the UJnited States by
Senator Lodge on January 3rd, 1924, which
revealed a nation wide conspiracy, originating
and flnanced in Moscow, for the purpose cf
overthrowing the Goveraments of the United
States and Canada. It reads:

Imported revolution is knocking at the door
of the United Mine Workers of America and
of the American people. The seizure of this
union is being attempted as tbe flrst step ia
the realization of ai thoroughly organized pr-
gram of the agencies andi forces behind the Com-munist International at Moscow for the ci)n-
quest of the American continent.

The overthrow and destruction of this Gov-
erniment, with the establishment cf an absolute
and arbitrary dictatorship and the elimiruation
of ail forms of popular voice in governmental
affairs, is being attempted on a more gigantic
scale, witlu more resolute purpose, and with
more crafty design, than at any time la the
history of tluis Nation.

The Communist régime at Moscow, bent on
world conquest, is promoting aad directing one
of the best organized and most far-reaching
campaigns in America than any country bas
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ever been confronted with. The Communist
organization on the Amerucan continent is
composed of more tluan six thousand active
,leaders and lieutenants, and approximately
one million members adherents and sym-
pathizers, scattered in every state and province
cf the United States and Canada and who are
activeîy or tacitîy prometing tue scheme to
import Bolshevism and Sovietism. to this side
of the Atlantic.

This campaign affects the people cf the
Dominion cf Canada as much as it does the
United States. The revolutionary agents cf
Moscow are working as actively and energetie-
ally among the people of the one country as
they are among the people cf the other. Proof
cf this statement is found in the recent red
outbreak among the misguided miners cf Nova
Scotia, where armed revolution 'vas preached;
where an illegal strike occurred and the red
movement 'vas only broken by the vigorous and
forcîble action of John L. Lewis, president of
the Unjted Mine Workers cf America.

The menace cf Bolshevism ia America-the
United States and Canada-is net a figment cf
imagination or an invention of hysteria. It is
net a passing f ancy or a deceiving mirage.
'Nicolai Lenin and his group cf associates at
Mo-ccw are wvaging a definite contest for the
subjugation an<l seizuire cf the United States
and Canada. They would destroy the present
governoments, destroy the sovereignty and ia-
dependence cf the people, and, la their place,
enthrone tlue idols and fallacies cf Bolshevism.

Millions cf dollars are being spent ln this
contest. Much the inoney is ccming fromn con-
tinental Europe and the remainder is being col-
lected throughi organizations and committees
created for that purpose or by donations andi
contributions cf syuupathetic or well-intentioned
people la the United States.

Immediately before the start of the miners'
strike on April 1, 1922. the sum cf $1.11,000
wvas sent inte the United States by way cf
Canada, froin Moscow for the purpose cf en-
abling tlue Communist agents te participate in
the strike. Behind this move was the scheme
te overthrow the leadership cf the union and
then convert the strike into an "armed insurrec-
tion" against the Goverament cf the United
States.

The massacre cf the strike breakers at Hler-
r, Ill., was engineered by these Cemmunist
agents "boring f romn within" the miners' union.
Accorduug te their own statements, they were
euigaged for seven weeks beforehand iii their
preparation for a traguc occurrence cf this kinfi
at soine point in southera Illinois as a means
te "arousiag the workers to revelutionary ac-
tion." Details cf this incident will be disclosed
un a subsequent article cf this series.

Ia the ceai flelds cf southwestern Penasyl-
vania, where the strike started by orderly pro-
ccss, mine plants, tunnels, and power-transmis-
sien lines were blown up, the homes cf miners
-were wrecked. and men were beaten or injured
by these Communist agents la an effort, under
the instructions cf Gregory Sinoviev, president
cf the Communist International, to arouse "the
revolutionary spirit of the workers and pre-
pare them for the coming revolution la
America." Ail cf these things show what
American employers wniuld have te tIpal and con-
tend %vith if the Communist plans were to suc-
ceed and the preseut legitirnate Amnerican labor
movement were weakened or destroyed.
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Three times in three years the Bolshevik
leaders at Moscow have attempted armed in-
surrection and revolution in the United States.

With the strategy of a field marshai Zino-
viev sent the foiiowinq instructions from Moscow
to Commrunist agents in the United States a f ew
weeks before the start of the minera' strike on
April 1, 1922:

"The Centrai Executive Committee of the
Communist Party of America muet- direct its
particular attention to the progreas of the
strike of the minera of America.

Agitators and propagandists must ha sent to
the strike ragions.

It is necessar>' to arouse striking coal minera
to the point of armed insurrection. Let them
blow up and flood the shafts. Shower the strike
regions with proclamations and appeals. This
arouses the ravolutionar>' spirit of the workers
and prapares them for the coming revolution
in Amerîca."

The conspiracy which caused the loss of the
lives of twenty-two men at Herrin Ill., on June
21, 1922. . . . was a carefully planned affair,
schamed with ail of the dîabolîc crueit>' and dis-
regard for law that characterizas the activities
of the Communist movement.

Participating in the events which led to the
slaughter of thesa men wera 67 members--vir-
tuait>' ail of them of Lithuanian nationaity-of
the local chapter, in the town of Herrin, of the
Communist Party of Amarica, togethar with 19
other. Communist agents and organizers for the
purpose of arousing the local Communists, and
precipitating an attack upon tha strip mine of
the qoutharn Illinois Coal Company'.

In November, howaver, tha>' ware busil>' Plot-

ting for another strike of t he coal minera on
-April 1, 1923, supported by a railroad strike
brought about by the "one big dapartment-
alizad Union" of railroad 'workars.

Plans for this strike were being activaI>' laid,
amissaries were hurrying to Moscow for con-
sultation with Lenin, Zinoviev and Losowsky.
"National" conventions were being arranged for
at Chicago and Cleveland. A national farmer.
labor party to draw together the farm workers
and t he industrial workers was being pro-
moted by Foster, funds ware being sent into
country from abroad, or raised b>' so-called
national defence commrittees, labor defence
counicils, or minera' relief committees.

The saim is being annuailly derived in this
manner runs into ràillions of dollars, with only
an approximate idea as to its aggregate. In
addition, millions of dollars are b'eing sent
over from Moscow and other Bolshevik centres
in European capital.

The United Mine Workers learns from an
authoritative source that tha money from
abroad is coming in throufh the. usual inter-
national banking channeas on ginating in
Moscow, Berlin or Stockholm, an~ that it is
distributed to the accounts of various indi-
viduals in differant banks after it reaches this
country. .*

Efforts wera made also to extend the miove-
ment to Ohio, West Virginia, Indiana, Illinois,
central and eastern Pennsylvania, and to Nova
Scotia, and Alberta. Contacts were established

with local union officiais and state board maem-
bers in Illinois; with H. E. Keas, a Communist
agent ini Ohio; E. R. Fay and R. P. Alcock in
Alberta; and with J. B. McLachlan, Alexander
McKay, and .Angus Meliennan in Nova Scotia.

Arrangements were made through McLachlan
and McLennan for Howat ta invade Nova Scotia
in April and May' to promote a Communist
orgamzation there in confliet with the authority
of the international officiais of the United Mine
Workers. McLachlan sent $200 to Merrick to
defra>' Howat'e travelling expenses, but Howat
insistedl on Thomas. Myerscough, an aid of
Merrick, accompanying him, and McLachlan
was asked to contribute $600 more.

Howat failed in his efforts to gain entry into
Canada bacause Canadian immigration authori-
ties kept him out, and hae returned to Pitts-
burgh. There hie continued his campaign to
overthrow the leadership of the minera, and ta
carry out the program of the conferance of
Fabruar>' 10.

.In the files in Merrick's office which were
selzad at Pittsburgh was a letter written b>'
E. R. Fa>', of Newcastle, Alberta, Canada,
wrote to Myerscough, aeking for a programn of
the insurgants, "and ail necessar>' information
to start the bail rolling ta get nid of John
Lian Lewis and bis gang of skunks". Fay said,
"hie acted on the recommandation of Tim Buck,
the national industrial organizer of the Worker
Party' of Canada."

There*are 200 organizations in the United
States activel>' engaged in or sYmpathetie with
the Communist revolutionar>' movement a,
directed and conducted b>' the Communist
Party' of America. Some of them are local
in their scope and work; othens are nation-
wide. Forty-flve of these organizations of
either "piînk" or radical structure are angaged
in the Communist effort to seize control of the
labour unions in this country and convert them
ta the navolutionan>' movemant. In virtual>'
ever>' instance these organizations have direct
contact, through the mechanismn of interlocking
directorates, with the Central Exacutiva Comn-
miittae of the Communist Part>' of America, or
wvith its "legal" branch, the Workers Part>' of
America.

The major propaganda distributing agency of
the Communise is the Federated Press. This
is an alleged newspiper service with luead-
quarters at Chicago. It has been flnanced and
promoted. through the central Commumast
orgainzation, under instructions of the Comn-
munist International at Moscow. It serves
apprýoximatel>' 200 newspapers, publications, and
agencies in America, and about 120 newspapers
in Europe. It also supplies an "economie ser-
vice", described b>' William Z. Foster as "con-
sisting of etatisties upon the actual condition
of. aur industry s>'stem", ta local labour unions
that can be induced to subscribe fer it.

The efforts of the Communiste are not con-
flned to taking possession of trade-unions. The>'
have a systamnatie programn also for entering
legislatures and municipal assemblies, and with
the declaration that their members in those
Positions are amenable ta the samne discipline
as in the trade-unions. The>' aim aiea to enter
the Army and the Navy. Bukharin and Berzin,
of the Executive Committee of the Comnmunist
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International, in a manifesto to the Coin-
munists of America two years ago, said:

"We consider one of the most important tasks
before you is the organization of Communists
groups in the Armny and Navy, which should
carry on energetic propaganda in faveur of
soldiers' and sailors' soviets, and denunciatory
agitation against officers and generals.

"Act centrally. Do nlot f ail asunder. Organ-
ize conspirative revolutionary headquarters."

To-day the Bolshevik organization in America
is better systernatized, more co-ordinated, and
has a larger range of activities than it ever
bad before. These activties are expanding and
spreadixig in scope. The Communist organiza-
tien is fot as elastje as it was in the hands
of the Germans, and it is nlot as well finaneed.
It is, nevertheless, very real and every effective,
and frorn a skeleton organization ereated by
the Germans has multiplied rnany tirnes in
strengtbi and scope of action, and to-day bas
raifications that reach into virtually every
labour union, every industry, every comimunity,
and most of the phases of American if e."

Money in great sums is eoming into the
country to finance these efforts. It is flot
inerely to pay the expenses of propaganda and
revolutionary effort among the trade-unions, but
is inten(le( to enable the ('onimunists aise to
keep in close touch with the affairs of the
National Governmient at Washington. .A half
dozen agents are on the j Ob in Washington
ail the tinme, whose duty it is to ivatch each
ni)vement and gauge the political effect of each
action taken by the Govcrnment.

TIhe Coiiniinist mnovemient iii the ncxt twelve
rnonths -%ill li econducted aloag more intensive
hunes than it lias at any timie in the past. The
labour organizations will meet their greatest
assanîts an(l attacks, aad the Commnunists will
inakze grcater efforts than they have at any
tiine in the past to get possession of thern.
']'he inovemient is aimied not only at the labour
unions but at the entire industrial, social, aud
political structure of the country, and with the
single aim of eventually establishing a Soviet
distatorship in the United States, and couvert-
ing the country into a vassal colony of the
Counmunist International at Moseow.

Now I corne to Canada. I arn sorry that
I have had to traverse the world to disprove
what was so eloquently raid by the honour-
able member from Lanark (Hon. Mr. Ray-
don), namely, that So-cialism, or Cornmunisma
-whieh is the sane thing to him-was grad-
ually disappearing from the face of the earth.
Hononrable gentlemen will sec, from the
extracts and reviews that I have quoted to
them, that Bolshevism, instead of disappear-
ing, lias neyer before heen as active as it
is to-day. My honourable friend the Leader
of the Government in this House is a student
of history. I ask him if bie can recail any
time in the his9tory of the world wben Com-
munism of that class was as rampant the
world over as it is to,-day, or wben a large
oommunity of 120,000,000 served as a base
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of its operations, and when practically every
nation had to defend itself against its vicious.
attacks. Further, can rny honourable friend
naine any other single Government that bias
lasted as long as the Bolshevik Government
has lasted while continuing its neêarious work?
That Governrnent hag been at the hel-m for
ten years. What other Govcrnment is there
that can dlaim to have been in power for
the last ten years?

Now, what have been the activities of these
forces at home? I arn quite aware that the
Government is informed on this subjeet. Last
year in discussing this Bill the Leader of the
Huse said: "We have the services of the
Mounted Police at our disposai; we are
perfectly well informed." Well, I arn going te,
put this question to my honourable friend:
Is it or is it flot true that the duly accredited
representative of the Bolshevik Governrnent,
bas stated publicly at different times that hie
ia now carrying on an active campaign for
thle purpose of overthrowing the Governrnent
of Canada by force? If my honourable
friend doubts what I arn telling him, I would
refer hirn to the Chronicle Telegraph of
Quebec of the 23rd of June, 1927, in which it
is reported that Mr. Maurice Spector, who is
the editor of "The Worker", stated openly
what the work of the Communist Party waa
in this country. The article is as follows:

"Our inethods arc those of agitation, pro-
paganela, and organization arnong the miasses,"
lie a'eplied. "We publisli "The Workcýr." wvhiclî
is circulated ail over Canadla. We clistribute
thousands of leaflets and mnanifestoes on everv
important political and social subjeet. We have
education courses to spread the ideas of
Marxism and Leninism. We bave stndy circles
ivhich makce it a point of analyzing every
current event. We hold public meetings. Al
this work is more or less general iii
character and is, of course, quite open and
above board."

"What about labour unions?" "We strive to
be particnlarly active in the organized labour
miovement. The working class is the dy naiei
force in chauging present day society. For that
reaýson we en(leavnur to win over the trade
union movernent to a policy of class struggle
sgainst, instead of collaboration with the cru-
î,loying elass."

"Does that mean that yon are opposed te
ail efforts to bring dloser harmony between
capital and labour?" "Emphatically yes. For
we can conceive of no fundamental identity of
interest between the exploiter and the ex-
ploited.""ýHow many supporters would you say yoii
have in Canada, outside of actual. members?"
"We measure our influence by our strength in
the trade-union niovemeat and- the Canadian
Labour party. In the Canadian Labour party
the eommrunists have led several conventions
in the last f ew years. A eornmunist is presi-
dent of the Ontario section of the Labour
party. Another eornmunist heads the Labour
party in Edmonton. We are very adequately-
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repreaented on the executives of every pro-
vincial section and every central council of
the Labour party. We were able ta initiate
thé "Handa-oif-China" conférence.

"O>ur influence in strongest in Ontario. In
Saskatchewan we are m influnal in the lof t-
winj; farmers' movement, since a numbér of
leading farmers are members of our party.
Since Quebec in showing Igcater signe of in-
dustrialization the party in making plana for
work among the French-Canadians. At présent
we don't mind admitting that our inituence is
very alight among this very important body of
Canadian vorkers.

"The comniunist party, which bas already
more than once been the mont active polîtical
force in the workers' movement; in Cape Breton,
Will again résumé its leading position with the
development of frésh struggIeaî betwéén the
minera and l3esco."

"Do you men that you are trying ta stir
up trouble in the maritimes particu1arl y.

Mr-. Spéctor hesitated ifor a momeént. Well,
we prefer to put it différently, and we think,
more accuraté?y What I mean is that at our
caming national convention véry careful plans
will bé laid and policies formulatcd ta infuse
thé whole Canadian labour mavemént with a
spirit of greater militancy and aggressive clas
canscîausness ,to take advttntagé of thé présent
relative industral industrial. revival by wagé
demanda in every industry and by demands for
more adéquate social leFislation.»

Regarding thé party sa stréngth in thé othèr
provinces, M r. Spèctor said that in Alberta it
is thé léading working clans party of thé minera.
In British Columbia sympathetic intérest in
thé movèment in no great that somé ai thé
biggest audiences in Canada can bé sècured in
Vancouver. Thé banner province for comn-
munismn is, howévèr, Ontario, Mr. Spector said,
with Alberta fallowing.

I cannot stress sufficiéntly hère thé import-
ance of the work that we do ta organizé thé
unorganized-the great mass of workers whosé
interésts are not takén care of by trade unions.
Thé first stép in this important branch of thé
work in ta show thèse massés that thé bossés
are théir natural économic enemies."

"What oppoaition do your fallowers meét
from émployers, and how do théy circumvent
it?" "If thé identity of a comrade is dis-
covered by thé employer, then inévitably hée iu
fired. Any cammuniat workér knows that hée
assumés certain rîska when hée joins thé party.
In fact one of thé strongeat impulsés inducing
mnen to join thé party is thé knowledge that
thé risk is thère to run.

We try to gèt thé f actory workèrs to, join
tradé unions and thé more militant wé invité
ta john our ranks. That's wheré we get our
recruits."

"Just as soon as you f éél that your posi-
tion is strong cnough in any givèn factory,
do you éndeavour ta start a striké?" "Yés. as
soon as we réach thant point we start a fight
for botter conditions."

"Thon it in frankly a flght bétween you
people and sociéty as it is organized in this
country to-day." "Yése."

Rère let me quote front the Montreal
Gazette of July 11, 1927:

Whén thé police of Seotland Yard, acting for
thé British Goverument, descéndéd upon thé

p eies of thé Soviet agency in London and
found théré a mass of évidence proving thant a

widesprcad and mont poisonoua propaganda had
been carrîéd on under covér of immunity
granted to a trading institution, thé officiai
relations betwéén thé British Govérnmént aud
thé Soviet were promptly sevéred. Thé évid-
ence secured during thé raid. on Soviet House, in
London, covcred t h e opérations of thé Moscow
conspirators in thé British Dominions, including
Canada, and as much of this évidence as apper-
taiucd to conditions in this country was placéd
in the handa of the Ganadian <iovernmcnt.
Relations betweén thé Dominion and Ruasia
were thereupon discontinued, and thé Soviet
agent ini Montréal was given bis congé. Thé
Canadian piihlic approved whole-heartedly of
this step, as f ar as it wént; but uothing more
was donc..

May I also refer wy honourable friénd to
thé Montreal Gazette of thé 29th of March
thiis yéar, in which thé following appears:

For thé purpose of organization on thé part
of thé Communiet party in Canada thé Domin-
ion hbu béen divided into aine districts, with
divisions in aîl thé provinces. Nova Scotia,
according to thé report of thé Department of
Laborhas.six branches; Quebée, nine; south-
ern ntario, 19; North Bay-Timmins, 13;
Sudbury-Soo, 18; Port Arthur-Kenora, 23;
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 22; Alberta, 23,
and British Columbia, 14 branchés.

Doce my honourablé friend know thait no
Inter than the let of May instant over 1,000
people met in Winnipeg, and, surraunding thé
red flag. sang "Thé Internatonal "? Hère in
thé report:

Winnipeg Reds Hold Célébration
Winnipeg, May 2.-(C. P.)-More than a

thousand men stood with bared hèads in thé
City Hall Square lant night whilc thé interna-
tional, revolutionary sang of thé Communist
party, was sung, concluding thé May Day dé-
monstration ai thé party in Winnipeg.

Thé gatbering in thé square iollowed a paradé
of 800 men and waméen and a large numbér oi
childrén who, led by théir eIders in thé ranks,
chorused "Thé International," "Thé Red Flag"
aud "Thé Marseillaise!"

Dace my honourablé f riéud know that on
thé same daté this very ane Mr. gpéotor, in
thé Monument National, in Montreal, spoké
as follows:

Thé speaker uphéld thé Union oi Sacialiat
Soviet Républice as thé symbol ai hope and
admiration ta thé working clas ai the world.
Hé charged that Great Britain was attémpt-
ing ta form a block for a war against thé
Soviet, nat éntertainiug any ai thé latter's
proposaIs for a péri ect peace whén thé Soviet
Union proposcd complété disarmament at thé
lent Généva Conférence.

Mr. Spéctor déseribéd thé récagnizéd Labour
Day in Séptémber of each yéar as a day only
for thé capitaliste. Organizéd ower must bé
mustéréd by thé workmcn ta o eat thé ends
af thèse financiers, hée said, démanding that
action hé taken ta overthrow thé capitalistic
systém. Hé denauncéd thé capitaliste as being
"(arrogant mcrciléss and ruthlesa."

In concision hée askéd that the workérs stand
for thé défense of thé Soviet Républic and its
idéals. A collection for thé cause was thén
taken up.
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But listen 1
Ukranian dances and songs were given by a

large number of the children, and music was
alqo contributed by the Mandolin Orchestra
and the Young Pioneers' Mandolin Quartette.
During the a fternoon a number of thle May
Day syînpathisers met in a hall at 1108 St.
Lawrence Main where a concert and reception
was held.

This brings me back to the inquiry 1 have
made of the Government. My honourable
friend can see with what company the
Ukrainians are associating, and hie can see
there the confirmation of the truth brought
home to him. by gentlemen whom lie himself
holds in the highest possible esteem. He
cannot ignore that amongst the Ukrainians a
pernicious propaganda is going on, and I
intend placing on the record a confirmation
of this fact hy another gentleman, himself a
Ukrainian. By implication the honourable
membler fromn Lanark (Hon. Mr. Huydon) said
th-at my speech maight be interpreted as lack-
ing in charity towards the Ukrainians. I do
flot think I said anything t-hat could be so
perverted. If I did, it was not my intention
to do so. I have asked Parliarnient and the
Governmcnt to protect the Ukrainians against
cynical, paid propagandists. Oh, not people
wlio are over-zealous tlirough conviction;
flot at alI; 'but cynical organizers paid so
mucha a day in money that cornes frorn
Moscow. They get their reward when their
nefarious work is considered worth the money.
They must be useful. If they are flot tlicy
get no pay at ahi. Therefore, I arn siding witli
the people who are nothing but victims of
those propagandists. I would like to rend to
the Bouse a hetter fromn the Rector of St.
Michaeh's Church in Montreal, Father Greg-
orycliuk.

I was very much interested in your Motion
eoncerning Cornmunism in Canada. Being my-
self a Ukrainian and knowing conditions pretty
well aniong Ukrainians in Western and Eastern
Canada, rnay I draw to your attention, the
folhowing facts: about Communism, arnong
Ukrainians in Canada.

1. The number of Ukrainians in Canada is
about 250,000 to 300,000. Ahl these people corne
to Canada with good intentions to work for
their own and Canada's welfare.

2. The most dangerous thing for these people
is Cornrunistic Propaganda, which is spreading
very rapidhy, thog ommunistie papers,
schools. and repesnatio.ns given in Com-
rnunistic Halls, under the naine of Ukrainian
Labor and Farmer Temple Association.

3. The centre of Cornmunismn for Western
Canada is Winnipeg, where a very powerfuh
organization is working to make Ukrainians
accept communistic doctrine. The saine thing
is done for Eastern Canada, the centre being
Toronto, where there are two Communistic
Temples, especially for Ukrainians, built at a
cost of about $125,000.00.
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4. 1 arn following the Cornrunistic movement
arnong Ukrainians very chosely, and may state
that the people are tauglit through the papers,
to liate the present systema of Government in
Canada. In the speeches delivered very often
in Comnurnistic Temples, they openly boast the
time will come when the present Government
will be overthrown by force and revolution
and the Proletariat wilh reign as in Russia. The
Communistic Scliools number about forty, with
2.000 children in attendanece. They are taught
Atheisrn, hatred of every religion, and love of
Lenin and bis Doctrine.

5. During representations and concerts, Cana-
dian National Hymn is always ornitted and re-
placed by Internationale-the National Antliem
of Soviet Russia.

6. 1 may state that thîs Propaganda lias
gained already many adherents arnong Ukrai-
maýns in Western and Eastern Canada, and is
gaining new adherents every day. If tbey are
not opposed very soon this organization wihl be
a menace to Canadian Constitution.

7. It is my humble opinion that our Cana-
dian Government should act and protect the
innocent people who are led into false doctrines
by agents of Moscow.

8. I ain saying this not as a priest but as a
Britishi subject, because I arn well acquainted
with the conditions obtaining among my people
in the East and West, and it is my opinion that
everybody irrespective of creed and race,
should act and suppress this pernicious pro-
paganda.

1 trust that my humble opinion, as above,
wilh lie taken in the spirit in whichi it is
written.

A last word, honourable gentlemen. A
request lias heen made hy a very respectable
element of thle population, that the Govern-
ment shouhd deport those who teacli Comn-
munismn to little chldren-to say nothing of
men like Spector, Tirn tBuck and others who
appeal to, people mentalhy able to defend
themselves. The children are not in that class.
The British Governrnent lis recognized the
danger to the extent of adopting special hegis-
lation for the purpose of protecting tlie
children in England, alhlough there are
onhy tliree hundred cf them going to
Bohshevik sohools. We have two thousand
such chuhdren 'iere, and they are practically
out of our reach. The priests know them, for 90
per cent cof the Ukrainians are not memnbers
of the Orthodok church, but Catholica. Men
wliose absolute integrity cannot be contested
have corne and asked the Government to
deport those teachers of Coxmnunisrn. The
answer of the Government to a request of
that nature, so moderate and so rea-onable,
Ls given in the two Bis that we have before
us to-day. The Governrnent says, in effect:
"The Catholit Women's League of Canada
point to people who are poisoning the mincIs
and souls cf foreign children who corne here
knowing nothing of Canada and are thereby
made enemies of the nation instead of friends.
T hey want us to deport them, do they?
Very wehh, we shahl cast aside aIl our means
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of deporting thern, lest we should inadver-
tently make use of those means." That is
the answer of the Government.

And the Government is endeavouring to jus-
tify it by saying that the legisiation now sub-
mitted is intended to relieve Englishmen of
a buniiliating discrimination. My honourable
friend knows very welI that the law was neyer
intended to make a distinction between treat-
ment rneted -out to Englishmen and the treat-
ment to other people. Why did nlot the hon-
ourable gentleman simply give a fair and corn-
plete explanation? When we can we do expel
objectionable people; when we cannot, we do
not. When a foreigner cornes here and aband-
ons his nationalit;y to take Canadian citizen-
sbip, why can we not expel him? Because he
bas no other country but Canada. We would
deport hini if we could, but we cannot, because
he bas f orsaken his own country and there is
no0 country to receive him? That is the only
reason. The Englishman or the Australian
can be deported, because be stili bas a country
to whîoh lie eau be sent.

But there is another point. My honourable
friend (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) reads the regu-
lations of the Imniigration Department wbicb
debar from this country any persons holding
such ideas as those I have just exposed before
tbe House. If a man wlio is known to
have, or who adinits 'having, Bolshevist prin-
ciples cornes before an Immigration Officer
at the frontier, as everyone knows, lie is
refused admittance. Is that flot tlie truth?
if lie is adrnitted, it is oady by error-0or
rather by fraud. Every man who appears
before a Canadian Immigration Officer is
obliged to answer wlietber or flot lie is tainted
witb Bolslievisrn, and if being taînted witli
Bolshevisrn, lie is admitted, it is because lie
lias lied. Therefore, according to my lionour-
able friend's argument, this would be tlie extra-
ordinary. position: the man wlio says to the
Immigration Officer, "Yes, those are my
opinions--I arn a Bolslievist," is told,' "You
cannot enter this country," but the man wlio
is guilty of felony and treacliery, of lying
to the Immigration Officer wlien lie is asked
wbat opinions lie liolds, is perrnitted to enter
this country and is then sacred to the Govern-
ment. The Government says, "If lie had told
the trutli we would have returned him im-
rnediately to lis own country, but lie lias told
a lie; therefore we must treat him very gently
and give him ail the privileges accorded to a
citizen of Canada. We muet have 'him judged
by the Court&" Does not the reseon which
necessitated the passage of this law exist to-
day just as it did some years ago?

It is well kn-own that nothing is seized
apon more eagerly by the BoIghevise than
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the pu'blicity of a drarnatie trial for expulsion
frorn a country. That is the best sort of
propaganda tbey can have, It enables thern
to pose as poor, lielpless victirne-they, the
men who are paid witb the blood-6oaked
money of the Soviets. Those are the people
wliom the Goverulmesit wants to protect.
Tliose are the people it is eager to treat as
the chi.ldren of the soil. I say that no more
unreasonable demand bas ever corne before
this House.

Tliere is one last feature to which I would
like to refes'. How is it that the Trades and
Labour Congreeg of Canada lias given assent
to these Bis? Everybody knows that the
labour unions are continually attacked and
continually on the defensive on account of
Bolshevists boring from within. I have
quoted frorn a document of a legitimate labour
union, the United Mine Workers of America,
showing that they irnplored the protection of
their own Governrent in the United States
againgt tliose very men. Yet to-day we see
the Trades and Labour Congress of Canada
supporting this measure.

Will you allow me, honourable gentlemen,
to illustrate my view of tlie situation in this
countirv by a rerniniscence? It is a rather
curious one. When I was a young lawyer
I appreciated every one of the clients wbo
carne into my office. One day a ratie strange
looking man carne in. He was pale, thin,
sickly looking. I said to him: "My friend,
what is thle matter? Are you ill?"' "Oh, yes,
sir," lie said, "I have swallowed a lizard."'
"You have swallowed a lizard?" I said. "Yes,"
lie said, "I was drinking at a spring and I
swallowed a lizard, and. now it gnaws at me
and I cannot takre a meal unless I first give it
two hard-boiled eggs."

There is a lizard tliêt is gnawing ail the
tirne at the entrails of the legitîmate labour
unions, and they have been conipelled, as it
were. to compromise by supporting these two
Bills. Those are the two liard-boiled eggs
that tlie labour unions have fed to the
Bolshevists boring frorn within. The Corn-
rnunists say to the leaders of labour unions,
"For the time being we will stop our propa-
ganda against you if you will support the
passage of these two Bilîls." Down go the
eggs, and the labour leaders gain respite for
the time being. But let tliem flot forget
tliat, they are feeding the lizard tbat will
continue to gnaw at their entrails.

And as far as the Governmen.t is con-
cerned, i8 it flot in about tbe saine position?
The labour unions, urged by their Red wing,
sO to speak, say tu the Governinent: "'We
shaîl deal lightly with you, but'-yoe, there
is a "but"ý-"hut you will leaae pass thoe

REVISED MruHoN
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two Bis. You will declare before the two
buses of Parliarnent and bel orc the country
that you have ne confidence in the way in
which yen rnight exorcise the poivers that are
given to you by the law." That is the
position. If my hunourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand) were on this sideo f the bouse I
could understand bis speech. I could undor-
stand the honourable gentleman rising in his
place and saying to the Government: "I
want von to, lay down those arrns, for I bave
ne confidence in you or in the way yeu rnay
use thern." But for the Governexent te corne
before the country and as], to have jtself
completely disarmed-

Hon. Mr DANDLTRAND: I said we werc
fully arrned.

Hon. Mr. BFAUBIEN: Fu]ll armned? Are
you or are yen net rnaking a (langerons use
of tltesc two provisions of the law? If yen
are net. the whv dIo vont want te throw them
ui)? Whv, espccially, <le yeno cerne te this
Hotse wvith an argument false at, its hase?
\Vll.' ,houîld vott trv te ple;el for tht' Brit isher
wheel von have nto'~u. to e <l se?

A ed e ew a I ast wÛoI. Wl iii tu bon eur-
ahle friend inqnire and infecte this House

w'eeri t i, true er. n et t hit t here are
40 Bosîvksehools arnong the Ukrainians?
I m-enld like inii to e tanît up hefore the thece
genîtletmen I liaventee ald date, to give
thern tlw, lie. I hlave fIdl confidence in the
Meinteul Police, je t heir effvct îvenessý andl
honestv. I have still greater confidence ie
the man at t heir heaul. for I know btin. and
1 wjll rake hi,, word. I wvotîlî take tuv hion-
ourahle friend's word. hut be will net, give it
to me.

Hononrable gentlemen, I prediet that rny
hononrahle friend will net deny the facts, for
hie is net able te do it. If be will go te the
Moninted Police thev mwill confirn what bas
heen said, and in'v honoîtrable friend with
blis usuil skill will plead ail aronnd the ques-
tien, het lie will net tench it. Bnt I arn
geing te give bine aeother chance. Lessa than
one month ago, in Winnipeg, thore wvas a
meeting Of 1500 or more people, and Popovitcb
-wborn the Hononrahle Leader and the
Mounted Police know as nething hut a paid
ernîssary, doing- bis nefarions work there
nigbt and day--openlv incited the people te
roi olution. As he is a very efficient speaker,
he carried the whole meeting with hiim. Will
îny honenrable friend cerne hefore tbis Bouse
and denv that? He will net, becauise it is
trtio.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: WVas be deperted?
Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

Hon. Mr. BEAULBIEN: No, ho is net. de-
portcd, and the Govecniment knows that Pope-
vitcb is carrving on his insidions work. and
doing it wc>nderfiilly well.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is be a natur-
alizcd Canadian?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Yes, ho is natur-
alized.

H on. Mr. DANDURAND: Ah! That is the
aeswcr.

Hon. Mi-. BEAUBIEN: That, is net the
answer. and therefore nothing is do-nc. M\/y
bononrahie friend cernes hefoe this lieuse
and .',ays: 'We are ex erioaded with arms, se
that we can bardly eneve about. Let uts
tbrow some of these arms aside."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But this cliusc
would neot reach snch a one.

Hon. Mr. BEATJBIEN: Just a minute. Ie
yeur arsenal von haive get the ammunitien
1 o la 'v fim Iew. Wh-, de yen net do it?
Tînt ts in v question;e i a fair one, and I
w <et anu answer te it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I wilI answer at
ence. There Ns sncb a thing as a Goverenent
cf the, Prov ince cf Manitoba. The administra-
tien of the law is ie its hands, an<I if there
is any ernuinal act conxtnitted je Wint<ipeg
it is under the e «ves cf ilat G overrnent, and
of the At torileyý-Gecneial cf that Geverement,
and it is for that Geverenment te adieniter
the law.

Hon. Mt. BEAL'UBIENX: Now, benettrable
gentlemen, we bave cerne down te braas
tacks.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Under the law.

Hon. Mr. BEAUTBIEN: Burt dees flot every-
body know that yeu bave takon charge of the
ccd propaganda in tbis country?

Hon. Mn. STANFJELD: Wotild tboy have
allowcd in the United States such a meeting
as ivas boild in Winnipeg? I arn asking fer
information.

Hen. Mr. BEAUBIEN X: No. But let nie
proceeul. Yen have eew notice that this
large m<eeting <vas beldz that it was beld by
Pepovitch; that Pepevitch is paid by R',îs4ia
for nething- hut his nefarions8 work bere, aed
be dees it etlectively, hecause ho is a gifted
speaker. Will yeu ho geod enough. when
yen answer, te enquire of the Meunted Pelice
if these facts are truc or net? Then if truc,
will von look threugli yeur arsenal and find
ont how you @an deaýl with Mr. Popovitch?
It wilI net ho difficult; yen can do se if yen
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want to. On the other aide of the line, if a
document such as I eited was brought to the
attention of the Government, deportations
would flot tarry. Why do you flot act?

Do you recolleet the miMions that we have
lost? Take only the case of the British
Empire Steel. I know it. The Boîshevists
acted as they did elsewhere-blowing up the
houses of the miners, burning, ransaeking the
mines, flooding themn with water. We paid
for that. Do we want the return of these
conditions? It ia for us to decide.

0f course we are relatively prosperous now,
and it is very difficu'lt for the red propaganda
ta be aggressive when timea are good, but the
fat cows will go, and the Jean cows must
corne, and in their wake the pack of Bolshevik
wolves will follow. Shalh we have pence when
prosperity goes? This is for you to say now.
If you do as they have donc in the States,
in England, in France, in Belgium, then we
shall have peace; but if you persistently close
youreyes, always fear even your shadow lest
you may suifer politicaïly, then when bard
times return, when work is acarce, whien
unemployment increases, and discontent also,
we will have a very rich red harvest from
what you are sowing to-day.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robertson, the
debate was adjourned.

DIVORCE BILL

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

Bill Y5, an Act for the relief of Gladys
Hain.Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

PRIVATE BILLS
FIRST READINOS

Bill H8, an Act respecting the Cuimberland
Railway and Coal Company.-Hon. Mr.
Casgrain.

Bull JS, an Act to incorporate the» People'a
Thrif t Corporation.-Hon. Mr. Caisgrain.

The Sonate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, May 4, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.
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DOMINION FOREST RESERVFS AND
PARKS BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY presented the second
report of the Special Committee to whoirt was
referred Bill 193, an Act to amend the
Dominion Forest Reservea and Parka Act.

Hon. Mr. DANT>URAND moved the third
reading of the Bill. H1e said: Honourable
gentlemen, we had the advantuge of hearing
the chief of the branoh dealing with forest
reserves, and his statement was most illu-'
minating and satisfactory to the Committee,
who unanimously paased the Bill.

The motion was agýreed to, and the Bill
was rend the third time and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of
the Committee on Divorce, presented the
following Bills, which were severally rend the
first time:

Bill J8, an Act for the relief of Edward
Arania.

Bill, KS, an Act for the relief of Mildred
Jarvis Aspinal.

Bill LS, an Act for the relief of William
Bel].

Bill Mg, an Act for the relief of Lillias
Agnes Cresaman.

Bill NS, an Act for the relief of June Glass.
Bill 08, an Act for the relief of Laura May

Hinscîliffe.
Bill PS, an Act for the relief of William

Hogg.
Bill QS, an Act for the relief of Helen

Horn..
Bill R8, an Act for the relief of Jessie

MoPherson.
Bill S8, an Act for the relief of Sylvia

Ortenbetýg.
Bill T8, an Act for the relief of Thomas

Joseph Warmington.

ENGAGEMENT 0F JOHN D. LOGAN

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. BLACK inquired of the Govern-
ment:

1. At what date w-as John D. Logan employed
as Chief of the Archives Department in the
Maritime Provinces?

2. At what date did he leave for United
States having relinquished the work?

3. For what period thereafter was he paid
bis salary?
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND:

1. Fc-bru.ary 16, 1925.
2. Ret'ired froin tbe service on Fcbruary 1,

1928.
3. He bas net been paîd since bis retire-

ment.
During bis period of service Dr. Logan was

absenrt in tbe United States on various oc-
ca-sions amounting in aIl to sixteen or eigbteen
montbs.

BUJFFALO ATr WAJNW RIGHT PARK

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. SHARPE inquired of tbe Gov-
erfiment:

1. At what price were Buffalo bides sold for
at W'aiiuwriglit Park in the years 1925-1926-
1927?

2. Hoiv mniay bides Nvere sold; to wvhim were
tlîey soid; was there a contract: were they
sold by public auction; ivcre the bides graded
or sold iii bulk?

3. HoNv iîhel mioney was rcceived for tlîe
said hiîlcs?

4. l)id tlîe GIoverîiineiit have any other offer
for the bides?

5. Huaw iia ny Bîffa lo Wecrv sen t in rthlIast
.tai : IN-li0 liadi the coritravt foi, tak i g theili
noith ?

6. How far îî<rtî wvere tlîey takcîii. andî lina
iii iicl i nîey w as paidi for takinig tlîeîî uor tIi

Houi. MIr. DANDURAND:

Tbe slatiglîter of tbe biiflalo w:is carried ont
(biring the nîontbs of November, December
aîîd Januai'y. wîic'b renders it difficult to give
tbe disposal of tbe bides during tbe calendar
years. For this re-ason the replies berewitb
give tbe di9posaI of tbe bides during the fis-
cal vears. being April 1 to Marrb 31, follow-
ing.

During tbe 1926-1927 kilI and tbe 1927-1928
kill a large percentage of tbe green bides were
contraeted for, but were only deîivered as
pavruent for saine was rmade.

1. 1925-1926-Green lîidcs: $35 eacb; $30
quantirv lots. Dreýsscd bides: $40 to $75 eacb
aecording to size and quality. Departruent
pi( sellung os.

1926-1927-Green bides: Sold by tender at
$27 eacli. Dresscd bides: Saine as in 1925-1926.
Deîîartmient paid no sell-ing costs.

1927-1928-Green bides: Con-tractcd for at
$32 eaeb for total supply available. Dressed
bides: Sanie as in 1925-1926. Department paid
no sellin.g costs.

2. (a) 1925ý-1926: 871 bides; 1926-1927: 1,054
hides; 1927-1928: 1.971 bides.

(b) 192541926: Trudel Fur Mfg. Ltd., 395
bides; sales to individuals, 476 bides; 192&-
1927: Triîdel Pur Mfg. Ltd., 820 bides;

.Hon. Mr. BLACK.

YgrsFurs, Ltd., 59 hides; sales to in-
dividuals. 175 hides; 1927-1928: Trudel Fur
Mfg. Ltd.. 1,66,8 bides; Yaegers Furs, Ltd.,
113 bides; sales to individuals, 190) bides.

(c) 1925-1926l: No; 1926-1927: Yes; 1927-
1928: Yes.

(d) No.
(e) Dressed bides graded; green bides- flot

graded.
3. 1925-19-96: $31 014.35; 1926-1927: $42,371.-

28; 1927-1928: $5&,090.
4. 1925-1926: Hides available to any one

at prices set by I)epartmient; 1926-1927: Ten-
ders oalled. Nuniber of bids receivedi; 1927-
1928: Yes.

5. (a) 1,934 head.
(b) Alberta and Great Waterways Railway,

and Athîabaska Sbipping Company, Limited.

6. (a) To a point in the Wood Buiffalo
Park a.pproximiately 30 miles south of 60
north latitude.

(b)
Alberta :Lnd Great Waterwaw.-

Railw:v.. .. ........ ...... 4,191 75
Athaîbaska Sbîpping Co., Ltd. 9.67d0 00)
Stoekmnen. e'............610 00)

Total...........S 14,471 75

TRAN$'.PORTATJO-0N 0F COAL FRO'M
WESTERN AND EASTERN CANADA

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. TANNER inquiied of the Gov-
(,runent:

1. Ox er w hat iinileage andl by whtroutes
aid railways respectively- w ill tue raid rates
apply (1) t'romn Drumiheller inies in Alberta
to Toronto, Ontario; (2) f romi 'Linto M-ines
in -New,'Bruinswick to Montreal. Quebec; (3)
frooi Springliill, Nova Scotia, to i-Nlontreal; (4)
ifroin Pictou cotinty, Nova Scotia, to M-Nontreal;
and (5) fromi Sydney, -Nova Scotia, to M.Nont-
i cal?

2. Whlat are the rates fixcd i n resIîeet to
each of sait routes?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND:
1. (a) Via Canadian National Railwavzs:
(1) Applicable via South Saskatoon, Sask.,

Winnipeg, Man., Armstrong, Ont., and
Ca.preol, Ontario, 1989.2 miles.

(2) From. Hardwood Ridge Station N.
via Canadian National Railways to Montreal
Bonaventure Terminais, applicable via
Edmundston, N.B., Joffre, Que., and Drum-
mondiville, Que., 547.6 miles.

(3) Prom Springbill mines to Springbill
Junction, N.S., via Cumberland Railway and
Coal Company, thence Canadian National
Railwavs to Montreal Bonaventure Terminais:
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(a) Applicable via Moncton, N.B., Edmund-
ston, N.B., Joffre, Que., and Drurnmondvillc,
Que., 684.4 miles; (b) Applicable via Monc-
ton, 'N.B., Campbellton, N.B., Joffre, Que., and
Drummondville, Que., 718.6 miles.

Note: These mileages include tihe five mile
haui on the Cumberland Railway and Coal
Conmpany, between Springhill mines and
Springhil Junction.

(4) From Westville, Stellarton and Thor-
hum, N.S., via Canadian National Railways
to Montreal Bonaventure Terminais: (a) Froin
Westville applicable via Moncton, N.B.,
Edmundston, N.B., Joffre, Que., and Drum-

mondville, Que., 768.5 miles; ('b) Frorn

Stellarton applicable via Moncton, N.B.,
Edmundston, N.B., Joffre, Que., and Drum-
mondville, Que., 771.6 miles; (c) Fro.m Thor-

humn applicable via Moncton, N.B., Edmund-

ston, N.B., Joffre, Que., and Drummondville,
Que., 779.7 miles; (d) From Westville,
applicable via Moncton, N.B., Campbellton,
N.B., Joffre, Que., and Drumnmondville, Que.,
802.7 miles; (e) From Stellarton applicable
via Moncton, N.B., Ca.mpbell'ton, N.B., Joffre,
Que., and Drummondvihle, Que., 805.8 miles;
(f) From Thorburn applicable via Moncton,
N.B., Campbehlton, N.B., Joffre, Que., and
Drummondville, Que., 813.9 miles.

(à) Via Canadian National Railways to
Montreal Bonaventure TerminuIs; (a) Appli-
cable via Moncton, N.B., Edmundaton, N.B.,
Joffre, Que., and Drummondville, Que., 856.0
miles; (b) Applicable via Moncton, N.B.,
Campbellton, N.B., Joffre, Que., and Drum-
mondville, Que., 9W02 miles.

Note: In answers to sections (2) (3) (4)
and (5) of Question 1, mileagesl to Montreal
shown as to Bonaventure Terminals. Rates
also apply to Moreau Street.

(b) Via Canadian Pacifie Railways:

(1) From Drumheller mines at Alberta to
Toronto, Ont., via C.P.R. applicable via Irn-
cana, Bassano, Canadian Pacific main line tri
Winnipeg - Fort-W'illiam - Port Arthur
Toronto, 2,10,7 miles.

(2) From Minto te Fredericton via F. and
G.L.C. and Railway, Fredericton Junction to
McAdam-Montreal1, 501 miles.

2. The rate fixed for the movement from
Albeqta to Quehec and Ontario points is 56.75
per ton, in aceordance with Order-in-Ciouncil
P.C. 439. The rate fixed from Nova Scotia
pointe te Montreal is 53.00 per ton, and from
New Brunswick points to Montreal 82.10 per
ton, in accordance with Order-in-Council P.C.
5w0.

CANADIAN NATIONA-L RAIL WAYS

EARNINGS 0F BRANCH LINES

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. DANDURANfl: The honour-

able Senator who leads the other side of the
House asked for some information concerning
the earnings of the newly const.ructed branch
lines in the West. I have a statement from
the Assistant Deputy Minister, Mr. Yates. It
is an follows:

The Senate Debates for Wednesday reached

Ile only this inorning, and 1 note, therein,
Honourable W. B. Ross' inquiry as to brandi
line earnings.

The minister called Sir Henry Thornton's
attention to the information given to the
Senate Committee last year by officers of the
Canadian National Railways ,and asked if the
saine information could flot be taken out for
1*927.

Sir Hienry has advised that his officers are
now compiling the earnings of the different
stations on each branch line, and that this
information would be forwarded as soon as
coînpleted. It will, of course, take sorne littie
turne. Sir Henry adds that they hope also
to give an approxýimation of the expenses based
on the operating ratio for the varions terri-
tories. This is in line with the statement that
Senator Ross has in mmnd.

FERTILIZERS BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of Bill 72, an Act to amend the
Fertilîzers Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bull
was sent to the Committee on Agriculture
and was reported the day before yesterday
with a slight amendment to section 2. That
section reads as follows:

Section four of the sajd Act is further
ainended by inserting the following subsection
iînimediately after subsection seven thereof:-

"(8) If the applicant for a registration
number be non-resident in Canada, the applica-
tion shahl be signed by a representative or
agent in Canada of the applicant as well as
by the applicant himself, and shahl contain an
undertaking by the agent or such representative
to be held responsible for due compliance with
the provisions of this .Act."

The Committee added alfter the word "ap-
plicant" the words "domicihed and resident in
Canada." This is to insure the permanency
of the agency. The honourable gentleman
from de Sahaberry (Hon. Mr. Beique), a
member of the Committee who happened to
he absent, bas suggested that thcre should
be a further addition to the clause to ensure
the maintenance of that agency. The honour-
able member for Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt)
bas the amendment.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Honourable gentle-
men, I beg to inove that the following ho
added at the end of c]ause 2:

Unless sucb agency or a like agcncy be
miaioitainied registcred as above, the applicant
shail ease to have the right to imnport, seil,
or offer or liold for sale any fertilizer in
Canada.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Would the hon-*
ourable gentleman explain the effeet of the
amendment?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The clause bas
for its object the registration and the licensing
of any foreigner who desires to import
fertilizers into Canada,' in order that the
fertilizer may be controlled as to its real
value. The Committee bas added a proviso
that the agent of the foreigner should be
domiciled and resident in Canada. My bor4.
ourable friend no-w moves an amendment that
if the agent shall cease to do so the license
shall be cancelled. It is to make sure that
the Department will have someone who wil
be answerable for the quality of the fertilizer
thiat imay be imported.

The proposed amendmient was agreed to.
The motion for the third reading of the

Bill, as arnended, xvas agreed to, and the Bill
wvas read the third time, -and passed.

IMMIGRATION BILL
DEBATE POSTPONED

On the Order:
Resiiming the adjourncd debate on the

second reading of Bill 187, an Act to nmend
the Immîigration Act.-Hon. Mr. Robertson.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move that this
Order be discharged and be placed on the
Orders of the Day for Monday next.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Tuesday
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That makes a

short week. I sav Monday because this and
the follow,;ng Bill may givc rise to consider-
able discussion. W~e wiIl not bring- them to
a vote on Mondav evening, if my honourable
friend so requests. I would think, however,
that wc should utilize that cvening for a full
dIisciis.'ýion of these two measures. 1 do flot
know how long the Session is going to last,
and as we have numýerous Buis on the Order
Paper, I think we should not crowd our work
into three days a week, as we -have becn doing.
Furthcermore, if we do flot sit in the evening
no Cominittee can be called in the morning.
so there is a double advantage to be gained
by sitting.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: There is just this to
be said: These are very contentions Bills, and
there are nianx' members who will flot be

lon, Mi. DANDUI1AND.

present because we bave flot been in the
habit of sitting on Monday nights. I think
it would be better to Put these Bills over to
Tuesday, and to bring on any other Bills you
like.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have no ob-
jection to doing that. I will move t-hat this
Order be discharged, and that it be placed on
the Orders of the Day for Tuesday.

The motion, amnended as suggested, wvas
agreed to.

I-NTO.XICATING LIQUORS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND mioved the second
reading of Bill 192,' an Act respecting Inter-
provincial and International Trafflo in In-
toxicating Liquors.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this is not
the first time that I have risen in this Cham-
ber to move legislation of this kind. I have
hiad perhaps some of my most strcnuous
hours during the last six years in dealing wit-h
this matter. This Bill provides that in any
Province where- there is in force an Act in
virtue of which it is unlawful te, seli or to
have in possession intoxicating liquors witili-
out authority or permit of the Covernment
of the Province or of any Board, Commission,
or any other governmental Agency authorized
to issuîe or .grant such permit, it shaîl bc un-
lawful to import liquors otherwise than
ilhrough the governmental Agency, Board or
Comomission wvhich bas the control of the sale
of liquor in tie Province.

When I brought similar legislation to, this
Chamber before, it covercd, as far as ily
meinory carrics me. but the two Provinces of
Quebec and British Columbia.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Will the honour-
able gentlenian allow me? I would draw the
attention of honourable gentlemen to Rule
17 of the Senate, which says:

If Senator4 have occasion. wliîen the Senate
s sittinig. to speak together, thîey go below the

Bai:ý othîerwise the Speaker stops the business
ililer diîscuîssion.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, bear.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend to my right (Right Hon. Mr. Graham)
suggests that there may 'be a motion to nbolish
the Bar.

I was proceeding te state that when I had
brought similar legisiation to the attention
of the Senate, it was to cover mainly, if not
exclusively, two Provinces that had a mono-
poly of the -administration and sale of liqiior
tthroîigh a Commission. The contention of
some of my honourable friends from British
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Columbia at that time was that there was no
clear indication of the will of British Columbia
ta allow a complete monopoly to the Pro-
vincial authorities.

Since tiiet time the situation lias altered
considerably, and the example of Quebec
and British Columbia lies been followed by
severai1 other Provinces. I will nat name
t-hem a.ll: I know tihat the Province in which
we sit ha&s adoptcd a Liquor Control Act, and
I do not know but that the Provinces of the
Middle Wcst have done likewise.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Yes.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: And New Brunswick
also.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: At the last In-
terprovincial. Conference a wish was expressed
by the Prime Ministers of such, Province&-and
it was not opposed by the Prime Ministers from
the other Provinces-for sucli legislation as
would assure tliem of a complete monopoly
in the sale of liquor in their Provinces. Under
tihese conditions, backed. by tihe desire of the
Prime Ministers and Ministers who were at
the Interprovincial Conf erence, I move the
second rcading of ths Bull, which I hope will
be aocepted generally by ths Chamber as
being in accordance with the wish of the popu-
lation of Canada at large. I need not go into
the details of the Bill. They are in practically
tihe same form as tihey were in the Bills which
failed of adoption three or four yeare ago
when the matter was taken up.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I do not risc to oppose
this Bill, but I would like ta, caîl the hon-
ourable gentleman's attention ta the fact that
thc somewhat strenuails corit-oversies that lie
had in this Hanse were mainly, I think, over
the cxport warehouses. There was sosnething
in tihe nature of a contcst, but not a very
bitter one, with regard ta a law in British
Columbia which allowcd private citizens to
iniport, based on the ground that there had
been somfe kind of pledge, given by thc pro-
vincial Government, that wlhen they got theïr
Liquor Bill hrough, the riglit af privatc
importation wauld be preserved ta the cituzens
of the Province. I understand, although I
have no formai authority ta speak for a.nyonc,
that that feature is not now regarded as being
of so mucli importance. As thc honourable
gentleman says, the whole situation lias
changed. A great many af tihe Provinces have
adopted government contraI af liquor, and
that being sa, I think probably it is dcsfrable
that this law shauld pass.

There is just anc matter I should like ta
cal1 ta my honourable friend's attention. It
lias ta do with the passage of liquor from

one Province to another. If the honourable
gentleman l-eft Montreal for Ottawa and
happencd to bring a flask of good whiskey
with him, when he came into Ontario he
would be importing; or if a man left Halifax
for Vancouver carrying a small quantity of
liquor, lie would be importing. I do flot know
how you are going to check that.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: There is no need
to check that.

Riglit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
If he comes from. Halifax lic will have drunk
it ail before he gets to Vancouver.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Not necessurily.
Temperate people won't do that.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: It might be wise to
put in some kind of an exception to permit
of a small quantity bemng carricd fromn one
Province *to ainother. This is flot a fanciful
thing. A woman who came liere from. Mont-
real, had a bottie of brandy, which she said
was for oooking purposes: it was taken from
lier by the autharities, and I do flot know
whetlher she escaped et fine or not. I do flot
know just how the honourable gentleman
can guard against that, but if some exception
were made, I think it would make the Act
more workable.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: There should be
an exchange between wet Provinces.

Hon,. SMEATON WHITE: This last has
no reference ta beer, has it? It doe not say
so. It is oni-y inetoxicating liquors. I don't
think beer would come under this Act at ahl.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think that
under the Volstead Act beer is considered
alcoholie liquor, unJees it is under 2 per cent.

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: I think the
interpretation liere of intoxicating liquors
wou-ld not apply to beer. I believe there is
an excliange of beer in tihe provinces both
wayB.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Honourable gentle-
men, as I took some smüll part in the con-
traversy to which the honourable gentleman
referred, when 'legisiation somewhat similar to
this in cliaracter was before the House on
tbree previous occasions, I woul like to say
a word or two before this motion panes.

In the first place, as the honourable gentle-
man has very trudy said, conditions have
clianged. In the second place, as he wrongly
said, this legislation i.s flot the same as that
which was previously initroduccd, and wherein
it differs I will specify in a few moments.
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I may say this that ilegislation lias always
been originatod by the Attorney General of
the Province of Britishi Colutmbia and his
reason for asking for it was that he wisbed
to do away witli tlie export warehouses. He
wrote letters that we-re slanderoue, and almost
tragic, to his friends in office in Ottawa with
regard to the subjecet-imatter of this legisia-
tion. He went so far as to suggest-I suppose
by way of carrying the majority of the Senate
with hitm at one time--that there was a fund
here which would be used for the purpose of
debaueching the members of this House so
that t.his legiàiation would be defeated. He
gave a state-nent to the press of Britishi
Cdlu.,mbia very shortly afterwards, in whieh
he suggeste-d that those members of this
House who voted against this Iegislatirn were
in effect, if flot actually, guilty of twc
murders that took place in1 soine kind of a
hi-jacking, or .rusn-running row. From this it
can lie seen that lie f oit very keenly and very
qtrongl.v on the subject, and lie always took
the grotund that lie wanted the legiglation iii
order to put the export wareliouses out of
business, and thlereby stop rusn-running and
bootlegging.

We took the ground at that time that lie
did flot need the llegislation in order to
attain the resuit whicli he professed to desire.
We showed; by the answe- from t.he different
dcpart.mentýý, and by the circular of the
Department of Customs, that the declired
policy was tiat no export bonded wareliouse
would be licensed unilýes by the consent of
the Aftornev-General of tihe province wherein
the wareliouse was eituated. We showed t.hat
at the very time lie was agitating for this
legislation, and doerying the ovils of the
export bonded warehouso, lie was, as a matter
of fact, giving bis consent to new licenses,
establisliing further bondod wareliouses, and
cons-enting to transfers and renewa]s of
licenses already in existence. I think we liad
as many as 26 consented to by thi6 saine party
in two or throo yoars We showed that on
the very day that tlie letter expressing bis
fcars for thie political hon-sty and *mora]ity
of the niennibers of this bonou-raible body
icached Ottawa, lie-gave lis consent to the

isuneof more licenses for banded ware-
houses. Consequently, when lie pursued that
course of action we were very much inclined
te question lis sintcerity in saying that his
oblect 'n asking for this legislation was to
close up tliose warebouses.

The bonourable gentleman who leads tliis
Huse said that lis position was somewhat
inconsistont, and in order to pull the Attorney
Genera] out of the bole into which lie had
du-, himself. the leader of the House went to

Hon. Mr. PARNARD.

the Justice Department and obtained from
therm an opinion. contrarv f0 the policy ai-
ready declared by the differont departments,
to the effeet tliat they had no legal right to
refuse those licenses, -notwitlisanding that they
bcd iilroatdv said that the v rould do so.

1 admit that the honourable leader, by ob-
taining that opinion, confused thbe issue to a
certain extent. However, we are indebted to
the present Minister of National Revenue for
tlearing up1 that situation. bet-tuse 1 flnd that
at the last Provincial Conforenco the Attor-
ney General of British Columbia again made
bis request, and on page 30 of the precis of
di.scussions in that confertee we find this:

Attoriicy-General Manson. of Br itish Coliiiibia,
expressed the bioue that ail ifl(epofldent piece
of legislation sîtoutit ho introdîieed and thiat the1biîdot wareliouse ho got rid of as moon as
piossible1.

IStili coming back to bis ohi love, the bonded
warebouse. Then:

Hon. W. 1). Fuiler. M-Niiter- of National
Revenu îe. lecl aroui tha t the (4overnine n t hail
!uvei-y du-sire to c0-operate -%îîh itaIl the prov-

I îs uîio was sYîupathetie with the suggestions
tluat bl heen lula(l. M'ith irespect to export
biuses lie ueleîu tlîat not a single bondî lîild

la-on i ssîîeu d ur ng theo past yu-ar. .and t ha t if
anyi prie( objee-tcul te bonîds beinîg gît îteul
theîY woîld ie refu seod.

In adîdition to that, notwithstanding the
opinion wbicli my honourable friend the
leader prodîîced so triumphantly on the last
occasion Mien this niatter was tip for discus-
sion, flie Minister of National Revenue gave
an order of the Department. af tlie beg-inning
of tlie prescrit session, cancelling aIl the licen-
ses, and giving, fbem until the lst of 'Marci,
I think it is, to get rid of their stock. This,
again, sliows the absolute inconsistency of the
Atforney General of the province of British
Columbia, and also of course. of the govern-
ment liere, with regard f0 insisfing on putting
t hrough the legislation whieh they proposed.

Being of a charitable disposition, I have
rit-ver been ahle to fathom flic reason whv the
Attorney Genera! of Britisbh Columbia is ask-
ing for this legislation. M/e know wliat lie
told us, but under the circuîmstances we cao
liardly lie expeced to believe if. A comipar-
ison of flic Bill before the House with Bill
209, w-bit-i was infroduced in 1925, will sliow
a very important difference. By the latter it
wvas possible for the Provincial Government
to play fast and loose. They liad provisions
in that Bill which would have enabLed them
f0 cancel aIl the licenses one dny, and thon
upon request of a certificate by t.he Govern-
ment, tliey couîid bave declared inoperative
tlîii l:uw fh:îf tht-v welr aking to have p;isýsul
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and they could revive aIl the licenses the next
day, and of course give tliem, to tlieir political
friends.

That is aIl I wisli to. say in regard to the
Bill. I do not propose. tliat the Attorney
General of British Columbia should get away
witli tliis matter on a pions affirmation that
lie wanted to get rid of aIl of thue bodd
wareliouses; because those wlio oppose tliis
measure liave contended-and subsequent
events liave proven that tliey were riglit in so
doing-tist if lie had wanted at any time
within t.he hast ten yea.rs to do so, lie could
liave got rid of every one of those bonded
warehouees witlieut any legialation wliat-
soeve<.

There is just another pliase of tliis Bill to
wliicli I wisli to caîl attention, and I propose
when tlie Bill is in Commîttee to. move an
amendment. It will be observed that clause
3 provides as follows:

3. (1) Notwithstanding the provisions of any
other Act or law, ne person shall import, send,
take or transport, or cause to be imported,
sent, taken or transported into any province
from or out of any place within or without
Canada, any- intoxicating liquor, etc.

I arn inclined to think tliat tliis Section
is unconstitutional. Section 121 of the B.
N. A. Act says:

"AIl articles of the growth, produce or manu-
facture of any one of the provinces shall, from
and after the Union, be admitted free into each
of the other provinces."

Now, my honourable friend proposes by
this Bill to proliibit, we will say, tlie export
cf Ontario wines fromn Ontario into any other
province. We in British Columbia are ma.king
a wine that is very popular on the prairies
and for whicli we have a very large market.
It is tlie loganberry wine.

Hon. Mr.* CASGRAIN: Wliat is tlie al-
cohohie content?

Hon. Mn. BARNARD: It is an intoxicant
within tlie meaning of the Act. It lias just
as higli a percentage as the Ontario wine, and
rny lionourable friend pnobably knows, liaving
sampled it in a place net a hundred miles
fromn where lie is sitting, tliat it lias a very
decided kick to it.

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: Yes, about 15%.
Hon. Mr. BARNARD: But I amn going to

argue that tliis House lias no juriediction or
no right ta pass a law prohibiting goods
manufactured in one province fromn entry
into another province. Therefone, wlien we
go into Committee on this Bill I will move to
strike out the wonds, "within or" in the 23rd
line of tliis clause, making the Bill effective
as far as gooda imported fromn eut of Canada
are concerned.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: May I ask the
honourable gentleman if the effect of his
amendment will be to leave the law as it is
as to importations fromn outside of Canada
into Canada?

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Yes, that is the
intention.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: 1 would like to ask
the honourable leader of the Government if
there are provincial laws now prohibiting the
importation of liquor fromn one province into
another.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Then, wliy the
necessity for this Bill? 1 arn sure there is not
a province in the Dominion that lias flot a
law to the effect that liquor can be imported
into that province. If we are geing on the
presumption that those laws are ultra vires,
and this Bill is passed for the purpose of
legalizing them, that is another question:

Hon. Mr. LYNOR-STAUNTON: Honour-
able gentlemen, I wish to draw attention to
the fact that a vast number of tourists corne
into Canada, travelling freiri one province to
another. It is said that some of those tourists
purchase liquor in one province and carry
it into another. Those people know nothing
about our law, and it certainly cannot he
the intention of the government to impose
thie penalties of this Act on persons who are
merely carrying a smail quantity of liquor
for their own constsmption. I imagine the
intention of this Bill is to prevent trade being
carricd on in opposition to th~e Government.
Now I propose to move in Committee, if the
Bill is constitutional, that we add to clause
3 this proviso:

Provided that this section shail flot include
any importations in less quantities than one
Imperial gallon by persons who have lawfully
purchased the saine in any province.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The sugges-
tion of my honourable friend would be wel-
corned by lis leader, who lias just suggested
that a citizen of Canada should flot be dis-
turbed if lie carnies a small quantity of liquor
f romn one province to anotlier. But I do flot
know liow the suggestion will be welcomed
by tlie wet provinces. Tliey are self-con-
tained, and very jealous of their own exclusive
jurisdiction. It would perliaps make the
law very difficuit of application, but I will
draw the attention of the Minister wlio lias
prepared this Bill, and of the Department
of Justice, to the question raised of tlie con-
stitutionality of the Act, and we may take
it up wlien we go into Cornmittee.
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1 arn sure that if my honaurable friends
will look at the debate that took place six
or seven years ago in this very chamber they
will find that the matter as to the constitu-
tionality of this clause was very tboroughly
discussed. I tbink there were also numerous
discussions in the other chamber. Perhaps
I can find the opinion of the law clerks on
this matter, as given at that time, and we
may debate the point thoroughly when we go
into Committee and takc up that very clause.

1 mave the second reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON: It must
be remembered that in my suggestion there is
nothing involved as to the canstitutionality
of the Act. It is only to exempt persans irom
the Act who have lawfully purchased in one
province a small quantity of liquor ta carry
into another.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I quite under-
,stand the purport ai that suggcsted amend-
ment, but I could not express to-day any
opinion as ta the value ai the palicy, because
if you apen the door only an inch yau may
allaw a number ai abuses ta creep thraugbi
it.

Hon. Mr. LYNCil-STAUNTON: They will
do it anyway.

Right Han. Mr. GRAHAM: I arn afraid
ta enter into this field, where it is bath wet
and legal. This is the situation as I under-
standî it. The pravinces do nat attempt ta
prahibit the carrying ai liquor irom ane
province ta anather-

Han. Mr. CASGRAIN: Oh, yes, they do.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Wait a
minute; but they do say that after you get
across the line, '1You cannat have it in this
province if it bas neot been purchased hiere.'
It is not croîsing the line that is the offence;
it i.. having it after you do cross the line.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: That is not the
Act.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It is the pro-
vincial Act that I arn talking about. Then
the provinces own the highways, and they
bave a clause in their Act prohibiting any
persan fram carr'ying on their highways liquor
otherwise thian that purchased locally in that
province. Now, where the whole matter will
land 1 do not know. The provincial gavera-
ments, as I understand it, have been main-
taining, in their legisiation, the contral af
the possession ai liquor; I mean the canvey-
ing on their highways ai liquar that lias no'

Hon. -.%r. DANDURAND.

been purcbased locally in the province where
the bighway exists. Naw, if that legislation
is saund-and it seerns ta have been upheld-
it wouid not he ai rnuch use ta tell a man hie
could carry a battle acrass the line, if hie
were pinched as soan as be crossed the line.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I think
the honaurable gentleman is quite right as ta
the provincial law, but the penalties under
this Act are much mare severe than the pro-
vincial penalties.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Now I wauld sug-
gest that if that law is intra vires af the
provinces, there is na necessity for this one.
Wbat is the abject? If a man cannat carry
it on bis persan aiter be bas crossed the
barder ai the province, wby probibit him
fromn taking it ta the border?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Will my honour-
able friend allow me? Hie is aWaTe that a
persan wbo is in illegal posse.ssion ai liquor,
say, within 4he province oi Quebec, is hiable
under the law ta a very severe penalty. I
underYtand that the saie is true af other
provinces where the sale ai liquor is con-
trolled by the Provincial Gavernment. Is
the Dominion Government. naw doing any-
thing more than superiniposing another
penalty on 'that already provided by the pro-
vincial laýw. which. as I think my honourable
friend will admit, is very beavy? Why should
we, by Federal legislation, enter needlessly
upon grotind that is entirely covered by pro-
vincial la.w? Jugt at present we are disc.uss-
îng the niee point wbetber or not the law
makes provision with regard ta the crassin-,
ai 'the line.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: There is muc'h
more than that in tbe Bill.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The crossing ai the
line is practically nothing. Wbat are im-
portant are the transportation. possession and
use ai the liquor aiter it bias croissed the line,
and those are verv well provided against, as
my honourablo friend knows, by the Pro-
vincial law.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My bonourable
friend knows full well that it is a moot
question wbether the Province can prohibit
the importation ai liquor from abroad-for
vie are talking ai liquor. Even if a man ean
go ta the Customsg office, pay tbe duty and
legally take possession ai the liquoûr, the Pro-
vince intervenes and says that it is a violation
of the Provincial Act for himi ta carry the
tiquor ta bis ovin bouse. Well, it bias been
assirted by important legal luminaries that
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no Provincial Act can alone prevent such im-
portation; that a Federal law muet reinforce
the desire of the Province to be the sole
dispenser of liquor to the publie within its
boundaries.

H on. Mr. BEAUIEN: What is the use
of peoemitting the importation of liquor if a
person cannot take posseeion of it when it
bas crossed the line? That is the question
I would pu.t to my honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. DA'NDURAND: That is the very
query which is uppermost in the mincis of a
nurnber of lawyers.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Can the honourable
gentlemian tell us if this Bill has been passed
upon by the Courts of Quelbec?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have no recol-
lection that its legality has been îtested. Lt
may have been. I am not sure.

The motion wae agreed to, and the Bill was
read thc second time.

TORONTO TERMINALS RAILWAY
COMPANY BILL

SECOND READINLO

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
second reading of Bill 204, an A<et respeoting
the Toronto Terminabi Railway Comnpany.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Tor-
onto Terminais9 question is not new at ail.
Endeavours have been made for years to
straighten out the matter, and it is now under-
going the process of adjustment. Away baek
as far as 1892 an agreement was arrived at
between the Grand Trunk Railway a.nd the
C.P.R. as to the use of what is known as the
Union Station in Toronto. Honourable
gentlemen will understandi the situation per-
haps botter when they are told that at
Toronto the Grand Trunk Railway virtually
had posseaàion of the water front; that is, it
intervened be'tween the water front a.nd the
city of Toronto proper. There wea a very
dangerous situation. Under ths.t agreement
the two railway companies operated tlhrough
the Union Stat-ion, which was owned by the
Grand Trunk.

A great many ord ors were issued and agree-
nients made in later years. In 1906 if I
remember the date correctly, what is known. as
the Toronto Terminais Railway Co'mpany was
formed, but it was not operatîve for some
years, until the necessity of doing sometlhing
to obviate the danger of the railway crosings
at the station and thereabout became so,
evidient that an attempt was made to remedy
the situation. Then the Toronto Terminais
Railway Company became active as a sort

of holding company operating the terminais
of the two great railway systems.

In 1909 an order wais passed for the removal
of the level crossings, or what is now known
as the building of a v'iaduct. Subsequently
several orders were issued and agreements
made for the purpose of carrying out the order
of 1909, but nothing came of it until the year
1912, when the Board of Railw-ay Commis-
sioners ordered not on.ly that the viaduct be
constiucted, but that it be completed hy the
end of 1914. The railway companies, look-
ing into this, found that it was an impos-
sibility, in the short space of ýtime allowed, to
construct a viaduct of the proportions that the
Toronto Viaduet must necessarily have. and
they did not believe that the plans included
in the order were the most practicable for the
construction of that viaduet. Af ter a good
deal oif discussion and one or two, more
amendments of orders in respect to, the pur-
chase and disposai of property, the Grand
Trunk and the C.P.R. joined in an agree-
ment with the city of Toronto. I think that
was in 1913.

The war came on immediately afterwards,
and nothing was done towards the carrying out
of the arrangement. In the years 1922, 1923
and 1924 strong pressure was brought to bear
for the clearing up of this situation, which had
become intolerable in so far as it affected
traffic in the city of Toronto, which is the
centre of traffic for the province of Ontario, as
well as the distributing point for western traffic
emnanating in the province of Ontario, and for
the traffic emanating in the West and coming
into Ontario. One of the companies, through
one of their enginýeers, submaittedi another plan,
which they thought was preferable. It was,
I think, proposed by the late Mr. McLeod,
who was the Chief Engineer of the Ganadian
Northern systera and afterwards came on the
staff of the Canadian National. This plan
was not approved by the railway companies.
Lt would have been approved by them, I think,
with some modifications, but that the city of
Toronto, which was a party to the agreement
and was paying approximately one-third of the
cost, could not sec its way clear to agree to
the substitution -of bridges £or the larger
seheme of tihe viaduct.

Ail this culminated in a meeting in the
office of the Minister of Railways some time
in 1924,, 1 be.ing the unfortunate, or fortun-
ate, occupant of that position at the time. In
the meanwbile, 1 might say, under the agree-
ment the Toronto Railway Station had been
constructed, but without the construction of
a viaduct or some other means, the new
station, ineluding the Toronto postal terminais
and express terminlc, was absolutely use-
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les.s and was flot being reached. Representa-
tives of the city of Toronto, the Haxrbour
Commission, the C.P.R. and the Canadian
National Railway, which had become the
successor nf the Grand Trunk, met in the
office nf the Minister of Railways on several
occasions, and the discussion lasted for some
weeks. The conferen-ce was attended also
hy the representatives of the city of Toronto
in the Federal House. I made this proposi-
tion f0 the various parties: that ail the plans
submitted, togetiher with the plan inreluded in
the former agreement of 1913, sbould bo re-
ferred t0 an engineer whom the Minister of
Ra-ilways mighit namne, who would have
authority to look into aIl these plans and
propositions; he would have the co-operation
of the Engineer of the City of Toronto, the
Ohief Engineer of the Harbour Commission,
and the Chief Engineers of both railways; be
would proceed t0 Toronto, so as f0 be on the
grouind. and, after ho had fully investigated
the situation, would make a report, stating
definitciy what he proposed under the eircum-
stances as a solution.

It was fortunate for me, and I think it was
fortunate for the railways, the City of Toronto
and the Harbour Commissioners as well, that
we had in the employ of the Railways De-
pirtment then 'is Chief Engineer the presenit
Chief Engineer, Colonel Dubuc. Colonel
Dulbuc isz ot onlv an eniinent engineer, who
did greaf war service, but is also a man of
great business a'hility. You cao readily under-
stand that a man who possessed only the on-
gineering scientific skill could miake a mess
of that kind of job. He bad to deal with
four interested parties-I might say five, for
'he bad t0 deal also with the Government, be-
cause ,he Government had to supply the
Canýadian National's portion of the money.

Affer investigation Colonel Duhuc report cd
that he hid bis plans reýady. We called a
meeting thon in the Department of Raiiways
and Cana,s, and ail parties were represented.
They came to ai conclusion as f0 what plans
should be accepted. They were the plans
of 1913, with certain modifications. The City
accepted dhe agreement, the Harbour Comn-
mission was pleased, hoth railways accepfed
it . and on behaif of the Government I ac-
cepfed if. A certain amount of money w-as
voted for the portion which the Canadi-an
National would have f0 contribute towards the
construction of this viaduef. The work is
not properly described hy the term " viaducf "
because if ineludes many things that do not
corne rander that description.

The Toronto Terminais Railwav Company
sets for the city* of Toront o, but more especi-
ally for tbe Canadian Pacifie Railway and

H-on. Mr, GRAHAM..

the Canadian National. Now you ask me
how they finance thaf. Tbe City of Toronto
does its own financing. The Toronto Ter-
minais Railway Company, representing the
C.P.R. and the Canadian National. issue,-
ifs securities for the construction of these
works, and the works are carried on really
by the Terminais Company. The two rail-
way companies, the C.P.R. and the Canadian.
National, purchase the securifies of the To-
ronto Terminais Company at par; and the
Canadian National and the C.P.R. bave f0
have autbority to raise the money fer the
purchase of these securities. In 1924, affer
this agreement was made, if became necessary
f0 have legisiafion passed in order to give
authority f0 raise the cash f0 buy the securi-
tics of fbe Toronto Terminais Company. The
amnount indicafed in fbe legislation of 1925,
following the agreement nf 1924, was for the
underfa.king of the Toront o Terminais Com-
pany, but business men can readily under-
stand that once the work whicb properly came
under ftho Terminais Company's jurisdiction
wa donc it required mueb other construction
incidentaI f0 the changes. For instance. the
C.P.R. bas f0 build an engine bouse. If has
to do0 several tbings not really incided in
the Terminais Railway Company's work. The
necessary mroney bas to be raised foir that
purpose. So with tho ýC.N.R. When the
work came te ho carried ouf if wvas found that
tire money voted, or the anînunt which was
autborized f0 ho raised for this work, wvas nof
sufficient; if inciuded only whaf wvas cour-
prised in the Terminais Railway Company's
work and did not provide for ail the inci-
dentaIs ourtside. Both railway companies havé?
found tbemselves compelied f0 do, incident-
ally f0 the work of the Terminais Company,

igreat doeal ni construction that was not
provided for in the former Bill.

Furthermore, t ho Canadian National Rail-
wa Company made an estimate of what if
Would secure for certain lands wbich bad to
ho disposcd of, but ftho amount received from
tire disposai of these lands bas fallen somne-
wbat short of the amount cstimafed.

There is another item, of a conside-rable-
amiount, and if is this. Wben the Union
Station was consfructed notes were given f0
the banks in exehange for funds for the carry-
ing on of the work. Securifies bad f0 ho
issured and fthe proceeds devoted to the rotir-
ing of these notes by the Canadian National
Railw'ay Company. The interest was pro-
vided for in the Estimaf os up f0 the time of
the agreement of 1924. But this is 1928, and
nothing was provided for interest from 1921
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to 1928 on the money invested in the stationi.
This extra amount, which is about $3,500,000,
is also included. Then, the work of the
Toronto Terminais Railway Company itseif,
I believe, will cost perhaps a million and a
haif more than lias been anticipated.

This Bill authorizes an increase froni
$7,000,000 to $10,500,000 in the amount of
the securities which the company na.y issue.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Has the Terminal
Company got any revenue?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The Terminal
Company may have some revenue, but 1
dioubt it. If in years to corne there is an
arrangement made for the operation of these
terrmnais by the Terminal Conmpany, whether
or flot there would be a revenue, would
depend upon the value of their securities.
Up to the present time I cannot see how there
would be any revenue.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Are any of these
securities in tJhe hands of the public, or are
they ail held by the Railway Company?

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Just by the
Railway Company.

Hýon. Mr. GRIESBACH: None of these
securities are in the hands of the public?

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: No.

The motion wus agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second tume.

CONSDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED

On motion of Right Hon. Mr. Graham, the
Senate went into Cominittee on the Bihi.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

Section 1, and the titie, weïre a.greed to.

The Bill was reported witliout amendment.

THIRD READING

On motion of Right Hon. Mr. Grahami, the
Bill was read the third time, and passed.

QUEBEC HARBOUR LOAN BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the scond
reading of Bill 214, an Act to, provide for a
loan Vo the Quebec Harbour Commissioners.

He said: Honiouraible gentlemen, when the
Quebec Harbour Board mnade application for
a vote of $10,000,000 in 1925, this amount was
to cover týhe first unit of the Wolfe's Cove
Terminals -as outlined fully in the estriate
presented at the time. That application was
supported by the Shipping Federation of

Canada, and by Sir Henry Thornton and Mr.
E. W. Beatty, Presidents of the Canadian
National Railways and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway respectively. The first unit con-
sisted of aipproximateiy 4,M0 feet of quay-
wail, a grain elevator, grain galleries, sheds
and every other facility required Vo make a
flrst class terminal. On account of the vote
having been reduced Vo $5,000,000 a contract
was let by the Quebec Harbour Commissioners
covering the amounts of money voted, and the
work was started in October 1925. This con-
tract called for the construction -of 2,666 feet
of quay-waIl and about 3,000,000 yards of
dredging.

In August 1925 tenders were called for this
work and seven of the la.rgest and best known
contracting finms in the Dominion put ini
tenders, the successful and lowe.st tenderers
being the Northern Construction Company
and General J. W. Stewart. This firm and
General Stewart are known the world over
as contractors, and the progress of this work
lias been very satisfactory and is being done
by people who understand their business
thoroughly. This contract wa-s let on the
unit-basis at so mucli per thousand f cet,
board measure, for the crib work, and so
much per yard for the stone, dredging and
concrete.

As regards the following up of this work,
the Chief Engineer and General Manager oi
the Harbour Board, Brigadier-Geners.l Treni-
blay, lias a competent staff of engineers and
inspectors, and they see to, it that the con-
tract is followed out to the letter not only as
Vo, the quality of the materials ueed but also
the quantities. So f ar everything lias been
running to the entire satisfaction of Generai
Tremblay and his assistants.

The Board is asking Vhis year for a further
adviance-although in so fur as Wolfe's Cove
Terminais are ooncerned tihe totai amount
voted in 1925 lias not as yet been expended-
hecause if the moiiies were vo'ted only during
the Session of 1929 a large part of the season
of that year favourabie for construction would
be lost, and ais a resuit of delay of at least
one year woul ensue. Furthermore, owing
to, the fact that tenders would -have Vo, be
called for in a hurried manner, and that con-
tractors obtan their requiremeints anid
materials ýat short notice, the prices would be
conaiderabiy enhanced.

The amount now asked for will complete
what ia known as the «First Section" of thie
Wolfe's Cove Terminals, which will consiat of
herthýing facilitioe for six of the largest ooean-
going vesels and ljwo lake boa.ts, fuily
equipped with grain elevaitors, grain gaileries,
railway ficilities etc.
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The balance of the present vote, namely,
$2,840,000 is for additional improvements on
the Louise Docks, consisting of additional
grain handling facilities and some dredging;
the reconstruction of sheds and the sinking
of some cribs; $350,000 is to take care of
bonds sold to the publie by the Quebec Har-
bour Commission in 1898. $150,000 maturing
July lst, 1928, and $200,000 December lst,
1929.

Increased grain storage on the Louise Em-
bankment is asked to enable the Commission
to take advantage of the new Il cent per
bushel rate from Port Arthur and Fort
William te Quebec. Previous te the decision
of the Railway Board, which became effective
on September llth, 1927, a prohibitive paper
rate of 21 cents was quoted. During the
course of the winter the Harbour Commis-
sioners were obliged to refuse to accept grain
at the elevator owing to lack of storage
facilities. The capacity of the grain elevator
at present operating is 2,000,000 bushels. The
extension, to provide for the construction of
which an advance is requested, is strongly re-
commended by the grain interests.

The present book-keeping and accounting
system was introduer d under the Chairman-
ship of the late Sir William Price in 1912, by
Mr. J. Loonard Apedaile Chartered Account-
ant of Touche & Company of London, Eng-
land, Nnw York and Montreal. Mr. Apedaile
is now the Financial Comptroller and Man-
aging Director of Price Brothers & Company
Limited of Quebec. The system adopted at
that time has not been changed in any par-
ticu!r; and the following outside audits have
taken place for many years past:-A monthly
audit by the firm of Auditors, Messrs. Morin,
Barry. Cote & Marceau of Quebec; besicles a
further audit every month by Mr. R. A.
Tibbitts, Inspecter of Harbour Commissions,
under authority of the Department of Marine
& Fisheries. The audit of the officials of the
Department of Marine and Fisheries consists
of a thorough examination of the works con-
pleted and investigation of those in progress.
No monies, the advance of which is authorized
by votes of Parliament, are paid over until
these officials are satisfied that they are being
expended in a proper manner, and that orders
in council have been passed authorizing these
payments. During the past two years further
audits have been made; one under the author-
itv of the Auditor General in 1926. and the
other during the Summer of 1927 by the Audit
Board.

I have felt it my duty te explain the safe-
guards surrounding the expenditure of this
money, because I know questions are being
raised throughout the country concerning the

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

control of these Harbour Boards. This work
is being done by the best of contractors, and
at prices far below those of most of the
contractors who tendered. The company is a
solid one, having their principal place of
business in Vancouver, and the work is being
done in a thorough and satisfactory manner.

The through rate which has been fixed by
the Railway Board for grain coming te Quebec
will do much te develop that port; and it is
my hope and expectation that when the sum-
mer season closes arrangements will be made
to facilitate the movement of our grain down
to Saint John and Halifax. Although I am
not an expert, I have always felt that the
amount of money spent on the Canadian
National Railways in order to procure easy
grades should secure to that railway the long
haul from Winnipeg to the seaboard. Con-
ditions were absolutely prohibitive up to the
time when the Railway Board decided to put
into effect a rate which I suppose will be
satisfactory te the Canadian National, and
which will give it a chance te carry con-
siderable freight from Winnipeg te Quebec,
and later in the season te Saint John and
Halifax, instead of exclusively to the head of
the Lakes, where it is often diverted in too
large quantities to the United States sea-
hoard It is true that when Winnipeg sends
grain to Quebec, or farther east, it is an
export proposition; but surely there must be
at Winnipeg an easy selection of the grain
that is absolutely destined te Europe.

The port of Quebec was put under Com-
missioners in 1912 or 1913. If we had
countintud to adininlster it from the Publie
Works Department, we would simply have
voted a sum te that Department for expen-
diture. I think that the administration of the
port is in safe hands, and that it is being con-
ducted on orthodox lines.

I may also add what I said three years ago:
liat a considerable portion of the ocean
traffic must perforce stop at Quebec. We
have had hardly any steamers exceeding
6,000 tons coming to Montreal, and there
have been seasons when the water was some-
what low and even those vessels could net
corne up te that city.

With these remarks, I move the second
reading of the Bill.

In case some questions should be put to me
calling for an immnediate answer, I would ask
General Tremblay to come to the floor.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I do not rise te oppose
this Bill. All the information we have had
from the honourable gentleman on the other
side is satisfactory. It seems that a very
careful audit is made of expenditures. The
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public will be giad to have the honourable
gentlernan's assurance upon that.

But there are thrce harbour Bis here, and
I arn going ta have something to say about
Halifax Harbour when the Bill reiating ta it
cornes Up.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Unfortunateiy
rny honourable friend cannot increase the
arnount.

Hon. W. B. ROS& It would be very satis-
factory, however, if we had a schedule of Vhe
tolls and charges on ships, and cargoes entering
and leaving the port of Quebec. For in-
stance, 1 have heen told, and I do not sup-
pose there is any dispute about it, that the
Harbour Cornrnissioners of Quebec ever have
paid interest upon these loans, and probably
never will. The sarne probably is truc of
sorne other harbours. But 1 arn told there is
a reason for that, narnely, that irnrigrants
who land at Quebcc and are distributed
throughout the country frorn there pay no
head charge. I amn told aiso that at Ellis
Island, New York, there is a head charge of
$5. It can easily be seen, if 100,000 imrni-
grants a year carne into Québec, that at $5
per head they would produce a pretty hand-
sanie revenue. It is useless, however, ta give
people rnoney and expeet theni ta pay interest
on it unless you aiso give thcrn power ta
collect toits or charges. Practicaliy, what
you have at Quebec is a national port: the
whoie country pays for it. I think it only
fair that a clear statement should be made in
that regard, in order ta show the task set for
the llaxbour Conirissioners. I do nlot know
whether therc is an expert charge or any
charge on grain going through that port.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn told that
it is the sarne rate as that charged in Mont-
real.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: There must be avait-
able a table of the rates and charges. I woutd
like to sec that. Further than that. I would
like the figures of the total amount of in-
terest on the bonds outstanding, and the
yearly receipts at Quebcc. They cdlct sorne-
thing. 1 would thiiik that the Quebcc Gom-
missianers thernselves could malce such a
staternent, which would be very satisfactory
for the public to have. There may be such
a thing, but I have nlot happened ta sce it.
I would like ta get further information.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: As I was born
in the city of Quebec, I arn rather farnuliar
with the port there, and I rnay say that I
firmly believe that in the net very distant
future Quebec wiil be able ta take care of its
interest. As I said ini t-his House the other

day, cargo vessels will be drawing 35 feet
of water before long, anad it wiil be out of
the question for such boats ta go up te
Montreai without tremendous expense.

Besidks that, since the C.P.R. stearners of
14,000 tons have been piying between Canada
and Liverpool, the big passenger steamer>
have neyer gone beyond Quebec, and it is
found that a weckly service can be carried
on with three of thase large and expensive
steamers, whereas if they went ta Montreai
the cornpany would require four stearners.
This rnakes an enorrnous difference in cost. It
is the aid story of big ooean vesseis navigating
in restricted water, besides the delay tjhat rnust
be caused by f og, týhe dangers ta passengers,
and ail that. I rernember not long ago that
at sundown the steamers had ta lie at anchor
until dayiight, in order ta prateet their in-
surance. 1 do not know if that is going an
yet. Though the channel is rnagnificentiy
lightcd, and apparently it is easier ta go down
the river at night than in daytirnc, they can-
nlot safely navigate late in the fali, or if there
is a littie blizzard. The large C.P.R. steamers,
in order ta be able ta niake a weekiy service,
have to turn around at Quebec, and thus thcy
can maintain the service with three ships in-
stead of four.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But that alone wouid
nat pay interest an those boaks.

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: No, but speaking
about interest on bonds, I arn nat aware that
Halifax harbour ever paid any interest on
its bonds, or St. John cither.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: They arc coin-
ing ta that.

lion. Mr. CASGRAIN: 1 think perhaps it
wiii be a close race with Quebec, but 1 think
Quebec will bc able ta pay interest on its
bonds in the near future, because the big
ships I have mentioned and aise the 25.000
ton ships wiil pay harbour dues. I rnay say
that the honourabie niember for Stadacona,
(Hon. L. C. Webster) had a 24,000-ton ail
tanker corne in ta Quebec recentty, but that
ship would find it very difficuit ta get up
ta Montreai.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Are they not deep-
ening the channel froni Qucbec ta Montreat
ail the Lime.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes, but unfor-
tunately the channet beiow Montreai has
been lowered one foot on accounit of the
Chicago Drainage canal, aithough oniy si-,
inches on the lake&--I cannat explain why.
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Sips are now Ioaded up to the very la.%t
inch, and they are flot 35-foot boats. They
have tried to get a 30 foot channel, but I
think in ordinary water the channel is only
26 feet.

Hon. W. B. RO(SS: ýI amrn ot complaining
about Quebec flot paying interest on its bonds.
They cannot pay unless they made charges
which would enable thern to pay; and they
could do that if the country did flot insist on
things being done for nothing. With regard to
Halifax, that port would lie in exactly the
same position, and either one of two things
wjll happen: either there will be no interest
paid on the bonds, or the harbour of Halifax
wiîll be sealed against the littie t.rade that it
now bas.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourahie
friend asked for the charges. They are these:
for elevation, 4/10t.hs of a cent Per bushel,
vevated froin the boat ; hlen elevated froîn
flie rail, 6 'l0ths of a cent per bushel; delivery,
4/l0ths of a cent; warehousing, 6 cents per
ton; storage 1/25th of a cent per bushel per
day-lic sarne charges as in Montreal.

Hoii. Mr. McLENNAN: The :onr wharf-
age ?

Hlon. Mu\I. DANDERAND: The sqrnp wharf-
ago.

Hon. WV. B. ROISS: That cov'ers grain. What
about ot.her goods?

Hon. Mr. DANDUB.AND: It varies from
6 cents pier ton on wvheat to 40 or 45 cents a
ton on goods.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Wliat about the vessel?

Hon. Mr. DAN'DURAND: There is a ton-
nage charge against the vessel.

Hon. Mr- DANIEL: Lk the incorne ail frorn
top wliarfage? Is it flot frorn side wharfage
un Quebec?

Hon. Mr. CASCRAIN: The tonnage is frorn
side wharfage.

Hon. Mi,. DANDURAND: 1 do0 not e-xactly
tinderstand the question.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: What I mean by top
wliarfage is the charge that is mnade for the
goods that are landed on the wharf. By side
wliarfage I mean the dues that the vesse! bas
to pay for Iying at the wharf.

Hon. Mr. CASCRAIN: For (Iocking.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There are two
chiarges uinder those two heads.

Hon. Mr. GRIIESBACH: 1 wanted to put
forward another view that bas flot yet been

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

touclied upon, except as put forward by the
leader of the Governrnent. It is thîs. We
have in Canada about five ports-Montreal,
Quebec, .St. John, Halifax and Vancouver.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What aibout Prine
Rlupert?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Prince Rupert is
not doing verv unucli now.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is forging1
a]-ie.-id.

Hon. Mr. GHIESBACH: We who live in
the initenior are treimendouely interested in
the easy export of what we produce, and we
kniow liy experience that the line of trans-
portat ion which provides for that export is
only as good as the weakest or smaillest por-
t'on, the ne.ck of tjhe bottie, so to speak; and
it is incumbent upon this country to0 have
complete facilities for free movernent of the
world exports at our own expense.

The provision of those facilities is a matter
that is to be properly charged to the country
a.s a who]e, and not, to a particular part of the
cotintr 'v wliere the port îs Iocated. Con-
sequent.ly I take the view that lias been puit
fo ward liv loti leaders, that in accepting
this assistance, Quebec becomnes a national
port. and it.s progress and developrnent lie-
corne a great benefit to ail parts~ of the
country. Consequently I arn in favour of
auîivthiin.g whieh tendis f0 improve the
facilities of those ports. and put ourselves un
the position of being able to take care of a-Il
Illat we have to export. We shall not lie free
from the charge of indifference, and we shai
not rid ourselves of thbe complaint fliat a good
deal of our valuable export goes to the United
States in the matter of grain, until we can
say that we are actually able to handîn ai
that we, have to export.

Then, liaving d.eclared rnyself favourable to
the expenditure on the national port, the next
question that arises. and that bas been touc hed
upon bly the leader, is as to wbether or not
the plan proposed is on a isufficientîy large
scale worthy of a national port. suficuently
rumprehensive, and wlief ler it is heing pro-
ceeded with in -a proper maniner, wliether
proper steps are being takzen to see that ail
expenditure is being carried on econornically
and efficiently.

The leader of the Governirnent bas pointed
out tînt the succes9ful contractor, out of
seven tenderers, was the firmn of Stewart of
Vancouver. Generm1 Stewart's firma has been
engaged in work of this sort al over Canada,
and in otheS parts of the world, and bis
reputation as an efficient and responsible con-
tractor ie well.-known. That is very satisfac-
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tory. The work ilaelf is in the hands of
General Tremiblay, an engineer of repute and
distinction, a young man who, will prkbabl-y
grow up with this wark; and I arn very glad
ta be able ta support thia mieasure, as one
coxning from the very interior of the country,
as reanote as one may weÀI be from the place
where our exporta leave our counitry to iro
into conipetition with tihe rest of the world.

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: Honourable gentle-
men, I thin-k it would be extremely interaý,t-
ing if the honéou-rable leader of the govern-
nment wou'ld furnish us with a few more fact9
in connection with thie proposed loan ta the
Harbour Comnmissioners of Quebec. I for one
would be very glad ta know the amount of
wheat and other grain that has been exported
fiom the port of Quebec. I think that about
a year or two ago, when this matter camne up
in this House, tihere was a ioan of five and a
haif millions of înoney to the port of Quebec.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACII: Five millions.
Hon. Mr. McMEANS: On that occasion it

was shown that an infinitesimal amount of
grain had been exported from that port; that
the Harbour Commissionere of Quebec were
in arrears, even so long ago as that, to the
extent of same $8,000,000 for interest. Could
nat the hionourable gentleman furnish us
with information as ta how mucb more
public money is ta, be poured into this port
of Quebec? Are we ta assume naw that, if
granted $8,500,000, this will be the end of it?
Or is the honourable gentleman going ta make
a demand for another $80,000,000 or W4,00)0,000
of the people's money, for wbich. they are so,
heavily taxed? We have had this matter
before the people of Canada for the last 20
or 30 years.

1 remember that in the old- days, when the
Transcontinental railway was firat placed before
the people, the governinent enlarged upon -t'he
fact that that scheme would mnake a great port
at Quebee. But 8200,000,000 of the people's
nloney was expended on the transcontinental
railway, having in view the fact that this
railway was going ta carry goods down ta -the
port at Quebec, and t-hat that port was going
to be a great place for export trade.

What is the position 'to-day of the port of
Quebec in coinparison ta the port of Montreal?
How much grain is carried froin the port of
Quebec, and how much from. the port, of
Montreal? Any one who looke at the figures
is amazed,. Let me assure the honourable
leader of the Government that this is a dream
in which he is now ýindulging. about making
a great port at Quebec. The late Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, for whose memory 1 have great
respect, stated when he built the transcon-
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tinental railway that he would have a freight
rate of six cents a bushel froin Armstrong to
Quebec. How many years ago was that? The
railroad was built at the expense of the people,
and was there ever a rate 0f six cents a bushel?
The lowest rate they ever put on, I think,
was 23 cents a bushel. Now, I understand the
honourable leader of the Govemmaent states
that he is going ta get il cents, and he is stil
going ta niake a port at Quebec.

Wit.h ail deference to the honourable gentle-
man, I think he is indulging in an idle dreain
After all the money that has been poured in
there, and the railways that have been huilt 1
cannet see that he has made a great success
of t.he port of Quebec as part of the Dominion,
and I doubt very much whether he will ever
do so.

I thindc tibe c'ountry is entitled ta, the
figures I have mentioned, and 1 believe they
will furnish us with a great deal of information.
Let us know the amount of grain that ia being
shipped into the port of Quebec, the amoi.mt
of money that has been spent on that port,
and the amount the govern.ment still expect
to spend hefore they can realize that dream
in which they have so long indulged, of
makîng Quebec the great port 0f the Dominion.
I think we are entitled ta these facts, and that
it is the duty of the hanourable leader ta, place
thein before this House before he asksa for
further boans from the pecople of Canada.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What about the
figures for Port Nelson?

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: What has Port
Nelson to do with the port of Quebec? Port
Nelson is asking nothing.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: There is neyer a
squeal out of the honourable gentleman about
Port Nelson.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Perhaps the honour-
able gentleman would tell me where Port
Nelson is.

Non. Mr. CASORAIN: The Nelson river;
you have heard of it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I may answer
my honourable friend as follows: The Har-
bour Commissioners owe 813,000,000, out of
whioh 82,000.000 and mare have net been ex-
pended since 1910.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Has 813,000,000
heen expended?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not quite, be-
cause there are stili 8aine $2,000,000 due that
are available at present, practically.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: They have neyer
paid any interetst on the advance?

InenII IDION
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, thcre bas
been no interest paid. That is why I said that
if we had flot appointed a commission in Que-
bec, but had advanced the money te the
Public Works Departmcnt to expend, thc
questions as to the administration, and tlhe
balance one side or the other. would flot arise.

We advanced, say, £25.000.00 to the port of
Halifax through the 'Publie Works Depart-
ment, but nobody raises the question every
year as te how this moncy wvas spent, and as

to the return. we are getting. There are ex-
penditures that can oiýy produce returfis wohen
tbey are completed.

W e are througb witb the expenditure for the
equipment of this port at Quebec. When
tbe amouint wbich is asked is expended there
is the assurance that we wvill have berths for

six large ocean steamers, plus two lake
freigitcrs. Besides, we will have the moving
of grain from W'innipeg to Quebec. Su far

ihat movenment bas been stifled througb pro-

hibitive rates, whicb wvere 21 cents, but are
now il cents. Tbat lower rate bas only couic

into, for-ce since the llth of September last.

The elevator bas ýa capacity of 2,000,000
bushcls. It wvas quickly filled and tbe Coni-

misoners of the Harbour of Quebec have

bcen ohliird te refuse further shipmnents be-

cause they had no more storage.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: How many bushcls

were shipped from the Port of Quebec last,

year? The reduced rate bas been in force

duiing the past season, and we sbould expeet

that in consequence a larger quantity et

grain m-ould go to 'that port. It will have

no greater advantage next year than it had

this past season. If we knew the exact

nuinber of bushels shipped from Quebec dur-

ing the past season it would be a sort of

criterion as te what the volume of business

from that port is going to be.

Hon. Mi. DANDURAND: There were

close te 10,000,000 bushels exported last year
froin the Port of Quebec.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: I would like to ask the

honourable gentleman if the Quebec Harbour
Boird does flot make a yearly return to the

Gov ernment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND:' Certainly.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: If we could get their
statement te the Government for last year
it would be enlightening.

Hon. Mi. DANDURAND: I can give my
honourable friend the report for the year
1926. The 1927 report is flot yet printed, but
we have it in manuscript f orm.

lion. Mr. MeMEANS.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: I think the
honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr. Dandurand)
was slightly in errer when he st;ated tbat tbe
Public Works Department had spent $25,000,-
000 in Halifax. I think it was the Railways
Department.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: It was Governmaent
money anyway.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: I admit that.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I would like
Lo ask for soine further information from the
bonourable gentleman (Hon. Mr.- Dandu-
rand). I am net hostile te anything that is
for the good of Quebec City. I happened
to be a member of the Special Committee of
thie Senate that investigated and reported on
the alleg-ed improper discrimination against
the Port of Queýbec; and I sc present in the
Heuse at least one other gentleman wbo
wvas a member of tbat Committee. Net hav-
ing heard all this discussion, I do net kneîv
te what extent, if any, it is in contemplation
te enlarge tbe elevator capacity there.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It will bc
doîîbled.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That will be
4,000,000.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Four million,
and another elevator will be built at Wolfe's
Cove, where money is new being expended
for enlargement.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I take it that
it is the expert advice of the Department
that the presenit elevator capacity dees net
exceed the tonnage that is there now; in
other words, that se much grain is being
storcd there that you have net facilities for
stering any larger quantity. I must assume
that if I am te support this vote. I always
thoiight-and I supported this opinion wbcn
I was in the Committee te which I have
referred tlîat there existed an improper dis-
crimination against Quebec. You know what
was the prospect held eut te us in the West
as te the pessibilities of the Transcontinental
Railway and how it would establish a direct
and shorter line, and with better gradients.
That was eue cf the vcry important considler-
ations that influenced opinion in tbe West te
support the proposition fer the construction
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie and the Trans-
continental Railway. It was supported in
manv cases outside of party ]nes. I do net
knoiv whether the Government is in posses-
sien of any knowledge as te what quantity
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of grain might be anticipated to page through
the Poit of Quebec. 1 know 'that it is only
problematical. Perhaps the gentlemen from
the CommiEsion could give somne informa-
tion.

*Hon. ,Mr. DANDURAND:- The hope of the
Quebec Commission ig tliat very rnuch of
the grain that goes through Buffalo wlll be
transferred tu the Port of Quebec. That is
the hope of Quebec.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I hope t-hat that
hope will be realized, but 1 recognize, though
very reluctantly, that up ta the present time
it lias apparently been necessary to ship via
Buffalo. I would like to sec ail our grain
go out by Canadian ports.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER: That is what we are
trying to bring about.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Cornmercially
speaking, I do not think we shail ever be
able to aoccomplish that happy result. I arn
not going to extol the advsntage8 of Buffalo,
but in the milse in that part of the count.ry,
and in the tonnage lying ready for ballast
and freight at New York, it hais certain
strategic adrvantages for vapid distribution
that no harbour in Canada can ever compete
with. But 1 amn certainly not going to boast
*of any of Buffalo's adventages. What quan-
tity of grain would it be possible to slip
from Québec, with tihese enlarged facilities?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They figure on
eleven times the capacity of the elevator.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: And that is
going ta be st leat 4,000,000.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Forty-four
millions.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I mean the ele-
vator capacity will be 4,000,00. The hip-
mente will be eIeven times thst?

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: Are there not ta
be two new elevators buil't, one of thein at
the new dock?

Hon. Mr. DANDUR.AND: The present
capa.city in the Louise Basin will be doubled,
and later there will be -an elevator buiît at
Wolfes Cove.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: Que.bec will then
have, if our hopes are realized, 70,00,000.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: I see that the revenue
of the Haribour Commissioners for 1926 ex-
ceeded the revenue for 1925 by $110,000. It
would ho interesting to know how far 1927
exceeds 1928. That is a pretty big step-up.

56109--29à

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY - It is very
mucli Up.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The revenues of
last year were over 8700,000.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: They were 8678,000 in
1926; so they are still going up.

Hon. JOHN McOORMICK: I think we
should flot be toc, critical of the improve-
mente that are propoeed for a port like
Quebec, or a port like Vancouver, St. John,
Montreal or Halifax. One of the reasons wby
there was flot more grain sent over the Trans-
continental to Quebec was tbat the rate was
about 21 cents. Now the Tate is il cents.
Quebec is an ocean port with any quantity
of wa'ter. The railway from Winnipeg to Que-
bec bias a grade t-hat is, I amn told, for the
distance, far better than any other grade in
North America.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Tbat is right.

Hon. Mr. McCORMICK: One of the pur-
poses for which that line was built was ta
enable us to ship the produets of this country
out by our own ports, and, sa far as possible,
to have goods corne into the country through
our own ports and over our own lines. There
seems to be no doubt as ta thbe good resuits
that will follow if the line from Winnipeg is
put into condition and facilities are provided
which are lacking now for the handling of grain
at Quebec. So favourable is the grade that
engines can haul freigbt on that line from
Winnipeg more easily than freight can be
hauled a similar distance anywhere else in
North America. Not only la that line of
great importance to Quebec, but it helps con-
siderably in meeting the transportation re-
quirements of the country and enabling us ta,
have our produce carried at a reasonable rate.
As a Maritime man I would like to see no
obstacle thrown in the way of this project,
whicb I think is quite feasible and would be
advantageous to carry out, and I trust that
the neoessary moneys will be voted to provide
facilities at Quebec for the handling of the
business. You have there an ocean port
where fia dredging is required. I do not wish
to make an extravagant statement, but I will
say that the Port of Quebec will compare
favourabIy with any. It is a splendid ocea
port. If you are ta have a larger quantity
of the produce from the central part af
Canada shipped over your own limes, Quebec
la the port ta, which it should be sent, because
of the saving in distance; and the distance ta
the maritime ports of Saint John and Halifax
is very littIe farther than Portland. I men-
tion that because I expeet that in the near
future, flot only will you build up an im-
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portant business at Quebec as an export point,
but with the taking over of the Saint John
Valley Railway, buiilt with a grade similar to
that of the Transcontinental, you will have
a uine extending from Winnipeg to Saint
John for the shipment of goods in the winter
time. If you extend the shipments down to
Saint John we shall be pleased indeed, and
you will be lessening the quantities of our
goods that are sent out througb foreign ports.
We have flot so many ports of our own t.hat
we should be too critical about any proposais
for theïr development.

So far as interest on the money is con-
cerned, Montreal is the only port that will
earn interest, but I thînk that the money
invested in the Port of Quebec will be quite
safe if the affairs of that barbour are well
iinaged. But even if other ports than Mont-
real are flot in a position to pay the interest
on the money we should flot be too critical.
These. are mnatters of national importance, an(l
if hv furnishing the nccssary money we cao
maki, our ports equal to any on either the
Pacitic or the Atlantic, w-e should flot hestitate
to do so. As a Canadiani from the Maritime
Provinces I feei justitied in supporting without
,aoy he itiat*iit whaýtc%-eri, nv inenailrP of this
kind so far as the finances of the country will
pvrmiit.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: From wbere to
where does that 11 cent rate apply? From
Armstrong to Quebec?

Hon. Mr. CAiSGRAIN: May I answer that?
There was a certain rate cha.rged for freight
from Winnipeg to Port Arthur or Fort Wil-
liam, a distance of about 440 miles. Sinice that
rate paid, the request w.is made that the
Transcontinental should carryv freight a similar
distance at the same rate. On the Transcon-
tinental at a distance of 440 miles from Win-
nipeg is a place called Armstrong. Then, if
my miemory serves me aright. the rate from
Armstrong east was made about 10 cents per
hundred pounds.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In answer to my
honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Schaffner) I
may say that the rate covers the haul fromn
Fort William, Port Arthur or Armstrong to
Quebec.

Hon. Mr. MdMiEANS: Was flot that rate
ma.de s0 as to meet the rate which was in
existence from Fort William down Vo Mont-
real or Quebec by water? This question of
rates is of course very difficuit to understand.

Hon. Mr. McCORMICK.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The rate fixed
was intended to meet the water rate ffomn Fort
William or Port Arthur to Georgian Bay
ports and the rate fromn there by rail Vo Mont-
real.

Right Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM: Hon-
ourable gentleman, may I be permitted to say
a word on this subject? I may intimate, in
starting, that Quebec Harbour has long been
a hobby of mine. I am delighted to, see its
improvement. Those of us who have visited
Quehec Harbour and have taken more than a
pa.ssing interest in it in years gone by are
amazed at the conditions which Providence
has arranged for a real harbour in the good
old city of Quebec.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: And tbey cost nothing.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: There have
been difficulties, as in ail such undertakings,
but may I express the opinion that this
voung country is just now in the throes of
development. We sec before us a great future,
and in my opinion, while we should not be
reckless, we should be possessed of the re-
quisite courage to take advantage Of OUT

situation. We have sent a good deal of our
grain via Buffalo, but that has been explained
hy mv honourable friend here. With the de-
velopment of trade in the years to come, it
wili be possible to increase the tonnage that
will he lying i0 our Canadian barbours, wait-
ing for our wheat as ballast, etc.; but if we
hesitate to provide the harbour facilities be-
cause we have -not this tonnage, or for any
other reason, then we shahl neyer have it. It
seems Vo me that, notwithstanding what has
been said by my honourable friend from Win-
nipeg (Hon. Mr. MoMeans), Quebec Harbour
bas a real future.

The question of the rail rate on grain from
the West was a vexed one, and unless you
are a stuident of rail rates, competition in
rates, railway agreements and international
agreements and aIl that kind of thing, it is
bard for you to iinderstand why the rate on
the Transcontinental was not, reduced lonz
ago, as was intended by the builders of tht,
Transcontinental. But now it has been re-
duced to il cents. With what result? The
elevator at Quebec is loaded to capacity and
the Harbour Commissioners hiave to refuse
any more grain, for lack of capacity. Our
elevator is used for winter storage for this
reason, that laVe in the season there is a
great rush to get the grain out of the West;
it is rushed fromn Port Arthur and Fort
William over to the Georgian Bay ports, is
taken by rail down Vo the seaboard, and every
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available building that can be found for
stbrage at that time is used. That is the
reason, I might say ta the honourable gen-
tleman who was discussing the matter the
other day, that in the autumn, for the benefit
of the grain praducers, even American ships
are alawed ta bring cargoes of grain to
Canadian ports, to be held there in starage.
If that were nlot allowed there would be
millions more bushels of grain kept in the
elevators west of the great lakee. It is an
intricate question.

Now ss to the maney. May I mention
that the Halifax Harbour Bill will be added
in a minute. The present Bill will be passed
I suppose, in a minute-

Ilon. Mr. MeLENNAN: That depends an
the honourable gentlemen.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAH.AM: -if I do not
talk it out or do something af that kind.
There is this difference, as referred ta by my
honourable friend from Colchester (Hon. Mr.
Stanfleld): the Publie Works Department bas
not expended much maney on the Harbour
of Halifax. In years gane by, Halifax Har-
beur wau really controlled by the aId Inter-
colonial Railway, and through the Intercoloni-al
Railway vote this harbour wae maintained
and improved. I think aIl will agree that,
while in its time that was perhaps a good
way, it was, not the best way for the develop-
ment of the harbour at Halifax. Men an
the ground, men who are in continuous touch
with shipping, inward and outward, are in the
hest position ta know what is required in
order ta meet the conditions that exist. Some
years ago I suggested to saine representatives
from Halifax that 'they should have their
harbour placed under a Commission. It was
thought at that time by those gentlemen that-
this would not be the hast thing te do; and
one can readily understand tihat, because al
that was required in order ta get anything in
reason for Halifax was an item in the Inter-
colonial Railway vote.

Saint John was in the same position, and
between the C.P.R. and the C.N.R. and the
Public Works Department there was not wbat
miglit be called a concerted movement in one
direction for the improvement of the Saint
John Harbour. I believe the Commission
will be the best thing for Saint Johin Har-
bour.

Interest bas been mentioned. Just here I
want,to pay a compliment ta the manage-
ment of the Montreal Harbour. The Mont-

real Harbour Board is prabably the only one
that pays interest reguiarly. That part, haw-
ever, bas the advantage of a remarkable situa-
tion, and it bas been able ta wark up a tre-
mendous trade, expert, as well as import. In
the old days I sat up many a night putting
tbrough votes of maney for Halifax Harbour
and the Intercolonial Railway, on which we
neyer got any interest whatever. The money
was expended at that time ta develop tbe
Harbour of Halifax, and ta improve the con-
ditions under which Canada wauld do ber
trade. The same is truc of tbe Saint John
and Quebec Hiarbours.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: The Public Works
Department made any improvements that
were made in tihe Saint John Harbour. It
was flot the railway.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHA'M: I would bardly
go that far, but almast.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Not at ail.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The Inter-
colonial did some work in the Harbour in my
time, but it was nat extensive. I will not
argue, bowever, but will agree that the Public
Works Department did it. In any event, it
was the Government that voted the money,
and no return was expected except in bene-
fits ta navigation and ta the trade of the
country. The question is niat one of whether
interest will be received an the expenditure
or nat, but whether it is a good thing ta do,
and whether the money given ta these Com-
missioners is properly expended. Every cent
you charge, either inward or outward, cames
out of somebady's pocket, and I arn not sure
that it is nat in the interest af the people
of Canada that we Bhould all bear this ex-
pense and get the benefit in ather ways. If
the Harbour oan pay, Bo much the better;
but it is no argument against the Halifax or
Saint John Harbours ta say that they cannot
pay the interest, and I arn flrmly convinced
that the proper way ta handie the affaira of
t.hose Harbours is througb Commissions.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Is it a fact that
the Harbour of Montreal pays its interest.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes. It is a
wonderful Harbour and, in addition ta the
expert of grain, an enormous business passes
through it from aIl quarters of the world.

The honourable gentleman froim Middletonk
(Hon. W. B. Ross) said a moment ago that
if Halifax Harbour imposes a large fee it wil?
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endanger the Harbour, and that if it does not
it cannot pay the interest. Under these cir-
cumstances, honourajble gentlemen, 1 would
say let us forego the int.erest and let Halifax
Harbour get the business.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 hope the honourable
gentleman does not infer that I arn throwing
any stones at the Harbour Board in Quebec
because they do flot pay interest. On the
eontrary, 1 pointed out very good reasons
why thy could flot.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill1 ws
read the second time.

TIIIR.D READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As the clauses
of this Bill are the usual ones, I would move,
with le'ive of the House, that we take the
third reading now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was resd the third time, and passed.

SAINT JOHN HARBOUR LOAN BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading of Bill 216, an Act to provide
for a ]on to the Saint John Harbour Com-
missioners.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the mem-
bers of this Chamber know that this Harbour
Commission was created last year upon the
recommendation of the Duncan Commission.
The Harbou-r of Saint John belonged to the
city of Saint John, and tihe harbour proper-
ties were trsnsferred to the Commission, the
total consideration for the transfer amounting
to 82,135,118.00, payable as folilows: an exist-
ing bond indebtedness of the city, amounting
ta $1,467,164.96, incu.rred in the developmenit
of the Harbour, to be taken over by the
Harbour Commissioners; the balance of
$367.953.04, to be paid to the city in Harbour
Cc-mmissioners' bonds. The bonded indeb-
tedness taken over by the Commission and
the new bonds issued to the City in the above
consideration are to be guaranteed by His
Majesty both as to principal and interest.

Thc valuation of the property to be taken
over by the Commissioners was calculated as
follows: Value (if structurets-piers, wharves
and sheds-owned by the City, and to be
transferred to the Harbour Comomission for
the consideration named in the Bill ta create
such Commission.

1 hkave a Eist of the properties which were
ineluded in the valuation.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Dispense!
Hon. %Ir. GRAHAM.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The fo1lowing
is a table of revenue receipts and expenditures
for the past eight years:

Year
19'20..
1921..
1922..
1923..
1924..
1925..

-1926.
1927..

Gross
Earnings
194,811 88
174,273 37
210,139 33
216,232 17
203.192 15
178,209 73
183,169 62
257,704 97

$1,617,733 22 $1
1,481,388 27

$ 136,344 95-
*Surplus for 8 years' operations.

Expenditures
$176,599 70

176,737 18
174,861 01
190,061 71
191,998 47
171,291 81
181,375 59
218,462 80

1481,388 27

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The city was
interested in that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, that was
under the administration of tihe city. The
entire prograirm of harbour improvements con-
templated by the Commissioners, total8
$10,000,000 which was ta provide new works
to the north of the present wharves between
No. 7 pier and Navy Island, and contemplated
the oventual construction of two new piers
and an-3 quay wal.l, each 1,250 feet long,
providing additions! accommodation for ten
vessels.

The initial development proposed with the
loan n0w asked for will provide berthing space
for four ve.asels loading general cargo and twa
vessels loading grain, and includes the neces-
sary dredging ta provide basins and a channel
of 30 feet at bow water, to be increased to ' 5
feet should it 'later be found necessary. There
will also be provided a neiw grain elevator,
with a capacity of 2,400,000 buebels, wîth grain
conveyor galieries connecting with two of the
new berths. T.he new shipping berths wiil be
equipped with one starey freight sheds 575
feet by 90 feet.

Thý work is to be undertaken with the ides
of providing a complete unit of development
ready for operation within the terra of thrpe
yvars over which th loan is to be spread. ns
provided iii the Bill.

I move the second reading of the BiLI

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: 1 suppose ia-
formation as to the amount of grain that went
through Saint John during the past season has
not yet been compiled. I would like to know
to what extent it is inereasing from year to
year.

Hon. Mr. DANTEL: The amount ofgrain
that passes through Saint Johin varies from
year to year.
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Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: But it la in-
creasing?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It increases in some
years and decreases in others. I do not tbink
there bas been as much grain geing through
the port this year as there bias been in some
previeus years. Two or tbree years ago about
19,000,000 bushels were transported througb
that pert; this year I. tbink there bas been
net quite se mucb. It may ha that when
that tbing bappens that my henourable friend
froin Sydney (Hon. Mr. McCormnick) spoke
of, and wben the Transcontinental la used to
the extent that was intended w'ben it was
built, the amount of grain coming down to
the Maritime Provinces will be very mucb
increased. As a matter of fact, the grain that
comes to Saint John la brougbt there almost
entirely by the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and,
as I say, it varies frem. year to year-, accord-
ing to the amount that la available and the
demand outside.

Hon. Mr. DAN *',DURAND: Last autumn
w'ben I was on my way to Europe, I met
exporters wbo do a considerable trade witb
Canada, who inforined me that they were
located in Paris and Were buyîng for the
European and Mediterranean trade. I was
surprised to learn that they were buying grain
te be sbipped from the Georgian Bay ports
by rail to Saint John, and tbat tbey were
furnisbing tramp steamers te carry it. They
aise informed me that tbey bad ne fear
wbatever for the port of Saint John, provided
it had preper facilities and seme advantages
in railway freight rates. This seemed te me
te be a very bopeful indication of what can
be donc if we bestir ourselves a little. As
my rigbt bonourable f riend (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham) bas said, we must net say, "But the
freigbt is net there," but rather, "Let us pro-
vide the facîlities" and, if we de net ehatruet
the movement of grain te tbem, in due time
the ports ef Quebec, Saint John, and Halifax
will develop.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: Wbat will happen when

the Hudsen Bay railway la built?

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Don't werry.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: I would like te
confirm what the henourable gentleman bas
said, and what was referred te by the hion-
ourable gentleman freim Saint John (Hon. Mr.
Daniel), that the provision of tonnage and
of facilities is of tbe mest vital mement in
the development ef a port. The fact tihat
the C.P.R. ships more freigbt than the Cana-
dian National froin the port of Saint John
1illustrates the point perfectly. The C.P R.

bas its steamers coming to Saint John, and
the dates of sailing are fixed montbs ahead,
and their traffic people 'have to get their
proportion of the grain to Ioad their steamers
in a manner to make themn seaworthy. If
you get steamers comihg to«a port you will
develop that port.

I have had occasion to look into the ques-
tion of the development of ports. No enter-
prise bas been undertaken at any of the ports
of Europe that has net brought develep-
ment. Outstanding cases on the Continent
are Antwerp and Rotterdam, and in England
the New Quay at Liverpool. Liverpool fought
bard against the building of the Manchester
Ship Canal, but it was finally built, a.nd was
a splendid development and earned meney.
Nevertheless, Liverfpool, which increased- its
facilities for trade, developed to an even
greater extent than Manchester. Se I feel
that if the money that is spent in these ports
is spent with intelligence and vision and
economy we will be quite justified in pass-
ing these votes now and whatever others may
be neceary in the future.

Hon. Mr. STANF'IELD: While grain is
a very important item, and constitutes a great
part of the tonnage shipped, we must not
]ose sight of other goods. For insta~nce, we
export I don't know how many carloads of
automobiles to Australia. Several times this
winter when I was in Halifax I was surprised
at the number of carloads waiting there for
shipment by steamer. Furthermore, if we
can develop more tonnage apart from grain,
the railroads will have higher earnings.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the

Bill was read the third time, and passed.

HALIFAX HARBOUR LOAN BILL

SECOND READING POSTPONED

On the Order:
Second Reading Bill 217, an Act to provide

for a loan to the Halifax Harbour Commis-
sioners.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I may say to the hon-
ourable gentleman that I propose to move
an amendment to this Bill. Perhaps hie would
let it go over until Monday night. The pur-
pose of the amendment ha to carry out what
seems to be the stated intention of the Gev-
ernment with regard to Halifax Harbour,
namely, that there shail be no increase in
the toîls and rates and charges. The Bill as
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it is leaves it open to the Commissioners to
fix tolls and charges. and they have power
to increase them. If that is fo be done, it
ought to be done by Parliameot.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I draw the
attention of my honourable friend to the
incompleteness of the motion of which he
gives notice. We have nothing to indicate
what the rates are to-day.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: There are tolls and
rates and charges in the Harbour. For in-
stance, the Canadian National Railway simply
absorbs those. A ship cornes alongside and
pays harbour dues. I do not want to go inoa
the details at present. There has been a
steady increase in shipping there, but if you
are going to change the whole law relatiug
ta the Harbour, you can very easily close
up the Harbour of Halifax, and it is one of
the few things about which the people of
Halifax are hopeful.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Is the railway charge
on the aide, or where is it, at Halifax?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, it is part of the
freight. In other words, your port there is a
national port.

The Order was a]lowed to stand.

RAILWAY BILL
SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
second reading of Bill 220, an Act to ameod
the Railway Act.

He said: Away back in the year 1909 the
Railway Act was amended to provide for the
protection of level railway crossings. It con-
tajned several provisions. One was that a fund
should be set aside, I think $200,000 a year
for five ycars. It gave power ta the Railway
Commîssioners, where they deemed it acces-
sary, to have a crossing protected, in the way
of a viaduct or any other way; ta hear
evidence in the premises; and to apportion
the cost of the elimin-ation of this railway
crossing, or its protection, between the muni-
cipality, the railway, and this railway crossing
fund. But the most that was to be taken
from this fund was nlot to exceed 20 per cent,
and this 20 per cent must not exceed $5,000.
The balance was to be divided between the
municipality and the railway company.

A f ew years later an ameodment was made
by which this amount was increased fa
$15,000. There ivas a proviso that not more
than six crossiogs should be elîminated under
this Act in any one miinicipality.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: At one time.
Flon W. B. ROSS.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: At one time.
That was to prevent a large city making an
application to have six or a dozen crossings
clirninated, which might exhaust the entire
fund for that year. It was also pravided that
only one appropriation in any one year cou!d
be made for the elimination of any one cross-
ing.

I might add that there was a definition -as
to what a crossing meant. I cannot give it
in technical terms, byut it included nat more-
than four railway tracks, if I remember cor-
rectly, and it also provided ooly for steamn
railways. In this Bill that is changed to any
number of tracks, and steam is not specified;
it cao apply to a railway propelled by elec-
tricity.

In 1919 the Act was further amended, and
provision was made for a vote of M200000 a
year for a term of ten years. The amount to
be drawn from this fund was not ta exceed
40 per cent of the entire cost of the elimina-
tion of the crossing, and could run up ta
$25,000.

Now, this Bill makes a few changes. In the
first place, I have indicated one or two of
tlîem. There is accumulated, or will be a
sum unexpended of about 32,600,000, up ta
the present time, or to the end of next year.

Io the Act of 1909 fia provision was to be
made for a crossing that had came into ex-
istence affer the year 1909, the date of the
passage of the Act, it bemng implied that
any crossiogs made after the passing of that
Act would he made at the risk of the railway
companies or the municipalities. This Bill
provides that the fund may be applied to
the elimination of a crossing that has been
created sioce 1909, provided the railway and
municipality have corne to an agreement and
understandiog.

The amount that cao be voted is reached in
this way. Forty per cent can be drawn from
this fund if the cost be not over $100.000; but
if the cost be over that, the entire ainount
that can be charged against this fund must flot
exceed $100,000.

The last clause of the Bill provides for
notice. Previouslv notice was made by post-
iog up notices in the stations; this Bill
provides that notice must be given in the
Canada Gazette.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING

Rigbt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
readiog of the Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read tlhc third time, and passed.
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DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

Bill Z7, an Act for the relief of Arthur JoeI
Cox.-Hon. Mr. W'illoughby.

BIh A8, an Act for the relief of Mary Ellen
Gussie Edwards.-Hon. Mr. Willioughby.

Bill BS, an Act for the relief of William
Henery Leonard Gale.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill C8, an Act for the relief of Harriet
Louisa Gates.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill D8, an Act for the relief of Duke Molloy
Gordon.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill E8, an Act for the relief of Victor
Edward McPherson.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bull F8, an Act for the relief of Annie
Schreier.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill GS, an Act for the relief of James Ret-
son Watt.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

The Senate adjourned until Monday next,
at 8 pin.

THE SENATE

Monday, May 7, 1928.
The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

ACCOMMODATION IN THE SENATE
CHAMBER

REPORT OF SPEOIAL COMMITTEED

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT presented the first,
report of the Special Commîttee appointed
to consider the possibilîty of enlarging the
Gaiheries of the Senate.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the Com-
mittee whose report I have just presented
had several sittings, attended, I think, by
ahI the members, who gave very serious con-
sideration to the matter. We had the ad-
vantage, first of ahI, of submitting the wh'ole
matter to Mr. John Pearson, the architect
of this building. He asked for two weeks
time in order to fulhy consider the matter
and make a plan, and report to the Commit-
tee. Mr. Peaison returned Iast week, and
we h*ad the opportunity of going over the
ground and consulting with him. The re-
suit of our deliberations is the report which
1 have just put in. I have asked the Clerk
of the Commîttee to place in my hands,
along with the report, the different plans
whieh were submnitted by Mr. Pearson. I
should add at once that these plans had
previously been discussed with the Deputy
Minister of Publie Works and the Architect
of the Public Works Department. Mr. Fuller.

These gentlemen: attended ahl our meetings,
and when Mr. Pearson finally submitted these
plans, both these gentlemen were present and
said that they had gone over the matter in
detail with Mr. Pearson and thoroughly
agreed with him. So you have in this recomn-
mendation and in the plans accompanyîng it,
a scheme whîch has met with the approval
of the architect of the building, Mr. Pearson,
and the expert authorities of the Public
Works Department.

I will put these plans on the Table, and
any honourable members of the House who
wish to look at themn will be able to do so.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Have you
marked the one you accepted?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: They are ail de-
tails cf the one plan. Whether honourable
gentlemen will corne to the Table now, or will
pass these plans around from one to another,
is for themn to say.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Those are the plans
of the galleries?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Do I understand
that the honourable gentleman desires to move
the adoption o-f the report now?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Not necessarily.

The Hou. the SPEAKER: Or f olhow the
rule?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes. Follow the
ordinary rule. Honourable gentlemen can see
the plans after the House rises.

HALIFAX HARBOUR LOAN BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 217, an Act to provide for a
boan to the Halifax Harbour Commissioniers.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, we might
carry the second reading of this Bill now, and
if the suggestion mnade by my 'honourable
friend (Hon. W. B. Ross) hast week is not
simply a pious wish, and if he is stihi inclined
to move an amendmnent to the Bill, he might
do so in Conimittee.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, I could make my
remarks in justification of my amendment in
Cornmittee perhaps better than at present. I
have no objection to the second reading, pro-
vîded I have an opportunity to move my
amendment. I have already indîcated what
fine it follows: it is an amendment to provide
that the Harbour Commissioners shaîl not in-
crease the existing tolîs and charges9 in Halifax
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Harbour; that if that were done it would lie
done by Parliament, and done next year, when
everybody who was intereýsted could be heard.
It is immaterial to me whether I explain my
case now or do it in Committee.

The motion avas agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

FEDERAL DISTRICT COMMISSION
BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the Pecond
reading, of Bill 218, an Act to amend the
Federal District Commission Act, 1927.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
deals with the improvements that have been
going on, more or less irregularly, since the
îîîreptiuzî of the Ottaw a Improvement Comi-
nyision, which dates back to 1899. This
Commission has donc very good work in the
beautifying cf our capital, and it bas had
the unanimous approval cf Parliament from
timie to time. 1 recalled some time ago the

.tf iet cf Mr. Joseph Chamberlain that
lcqis!ation becamne national and permanent
wben it had the sanction net only of the
Party that initiated it, but also of the Party
it. h-.výine- opposed it, found it on the

Statute Book wben they came into power, and
continued and used it. The Ottawa Improve-
ment Commiission bas obtained that gencral
endorsation. for- I find that, thougb created
undpr the Laurier Government in 1899, it wvas
continuied by the Borden Governiment under
ebapter 62 of tîme statutes of 1919, wben it
Nxas enacted that the g-rant ta the Commis-
sion sbhould bc $150,000 annually for ten vears.
Inî 1927 this sum was increased te $250,000
fer sixteen years.

Wenow ask Parliamient te do two things:
piox'i(e for a capital payment cf $3,000,000
te clothe the- CommissÏon with the necessary
authoiity te puircbîse sorne rostiy property
in tbe verv centre of tbe city, and to reduce
the amount, voted last year, of $250,000 for
sixteen years, te $200,000 for fifteen years.
Since one year bas slready clapsed, the
.appropriation, thus redurced, w'ould cever the
same peried.

The reason given for the capital expenditure
amoimnting te $3»00.000, is the pressing nieces-
sitv of taking advantage of the oppertunity
te purchase the Ruîssell property, whicb was
ibout Ie bo pulled down and replaced by a
large-r and more permanent edifice. I believe
tbat this desire of the Federal Government
te secure that property in order te increase
the brcadt-h of Central or Confedleration Park,
which is about te be created at the very

Hon, W. B. ROSS.

hub cf tbe city, avili commend it.self te tbi8
Cbamber. I confess that when I came te
Ottawa for tbe first time-and that was, at
ail events, before 1886-I felt that the Fathers
cf Confederation had perbaps lacked foire-
sig.ht and courage in net buying the land
extending te Sparks street and below, in eider
te afford perspective and breadth te tbe land
suiiountling and faring the Parliament Build-
iîlgs. I am net disposed te turc that remark
jute a conldemnation, hecause wo were then
four struggling provinces with îsmall budgets,
and I realize that tbe Fatbers cf Confedera-
tien did make a noble effort je constructing
tlic buildings that wcrc erected on the Hill.
Now cur Dominion is developing from the
Atlantic te tbe Pacifie, and we have a Capital
supported by that vast area avhicb comprises
nine provinces, and we must bave the courage
ta do the needful if we would net leave our-
selves open te condemnation by the genera-
tiens that are te tollow.

Tbe Borden Government f elt similarly dis-
posed when, in 1913, it appoînted a Com-
nmission composed cf His Worsbip the Mayor
cf Ottawa, His Worsbip tbe Mayor of Hul.,
Sir Alexandre Lacoste, K.C., cf the city of
Montreal, the retired Chief Justice cf the
Court cf Appeal; Herbert S. HoIt, cf the
cîîy of Moctreal; Frank Darling, cf tbe city
cf Toronto and R. Home Smith, cf the city
of Toronto; giving tbem the following comi-
mission:

Tlo takze ail necessary steps te draw up andt
perfect a comipreliensive schemne or plan loeking
te the future growth and developuient cf the
city cf Ottawa sud tîme city cf Hmîl and their
env'irons, andI particiilarly provicling for tlîe
location, lay ing ont sud beautification cf parks
andi connccting boulevards, the location snd
architectural character of publie buildings, and
adequiste and ciaplete arrangements for traffic
and transportation w ithin tme area iii question.

I have net read tbe report that that Com-
nmission made, but I understand that it is
quite comprebonsive and covers in part tbe
imprevements tbat are now submitted for
your approval.

I mention that tbe Parliament Buildings
and the departmental buildings te the rigbt
and te the lef t could net be seen and admired
by anyone looking from Wellington street,
and that provision sbculd bave been made for
a larger aiea of ground and park in front cf

b.e buildings. Now with the purchase and
tearing down cf the property I have referred
te, it will be possible, I understand te obtain
a splendid view cf the whole of Parliament
Hill aIl the' way from Laurier Bridge. At this
time, wben the cost cf property bas net yet
ieacbtd abnormally bigb figures, it is desir-
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able ta secure the requisite properties, and
the Governrnent should be ernpowered fromn
year ta year ta buy properties in the vicinity
of the Parliament Buildings, and down past
Sparks street, as occasion offered. I believe
it would be a fairly good venture ta buy a
large area in front of these buildings. The
property so purchased would be carried by
the rentals which they now earn, and which
would gradually increase. It is sirnply au
ides that I have, but I arn quite sure that
property extending over quite a large ares
can be bought on ternis which would pro-
duce a clear net interest of fire or six per
cent. I have a conviction that if the state
did that, the generation that would have
charge of affairs £ifty years hence wauld
think that the men of this day really hiad
some vision.

With these remarks, I move the second
reading of this Bill.

Hon. Mr. MoMEAN'S: Honourable gent-le-
men, I have listened ta the honouirable leader
of the Government, and I regret that hie has
Mlot gîven, us a littIe miore information in
regard ta thig subject. He mentioned a susn
of about $3,000,000, but 1 understand front
the debaie .which occurred in another place
that the amount was estirnated at 39,000,000.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The $9,000,000
oomprised the capitalization of the annual
grant of 8200,000 for 15 years.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS.: Be that as it may,
this measure is going to cast thlis country an
immense sumn of ntoney, and though I arn
flot a prophet, nor the son of a prophet, I
ventture to 'predict that before thîs contemn-
plated expenditure is ended there will be a
debt placed on this country of no boss than
320.000,000; and 1 wan't to enter my protest,
humble though it niay be, againait this ex-
penditure of public money -in the present state
of the country. We are to-day groaning under
a burden of taxation so, great that it has
paralyzed our industries and is driving our
people into otiher countriees. We have spent
many millions in inducing people ta corne ta
this country; we have huilt railroads in the
we4t. ah'most ta the door of every farm. Ac-
cording ta a staternent made in anoîther place,
the railroads have cost in the neighbourbood
of 32,500,000,000. We have piied millions
upon millions of dollars in ocean. ports-Que-
ber. Montreal, Halifax, St. John, Vancouver,
and Port Arthur.

An Hon. SENATOR: Hudson Bay.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS:- Sa far there is no
port theTe, and the millions have flot been
poured into Hudson Bay so, far, but tbey
prdbably will be. Ail thooe vast surno of
rnoney have been expended in this country
for the purpose of attracting immigration.
I arn toid that sornething like $10,000,000 a
year has been spent on immigration, taking
into consideration, the amxounts spent by the
Dominion, the different provinces and the
various rajîroade. We have advertised
throughout the world the advantages of thds
country---our great wealth in fisheries, forest,
mines, agricultural lands, electrical energy,
etc., ta, induce people to corne to this
country; but why is ail this immense wealth
poured out for that purpose when we
have not- been able ta retain the population
that we get?

I suibmit that the real reason, for this atate
of affair8 i.s the immense taxation that the
people of this country bear. Everything we
wear, everything tihat enters into the life of
the people, is taxed to such an extent that it
is a'lmost impossible for an ordinary man
or woman to make bath ends meet.

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: That is protection.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: No, I arn n-ot talking
about protection. Take the case of *a
manufacturer: suppose hie has a factory in
Toronto, and he manufactures a pair of boots
that cost him $5; hie has ta pay an incarne
tax to the Dominion and an incorne tax to
the city. He sells those boots ta a jobber,
and the job'ber hias to pay an incomne tax to
the Dominion and an incarne tax ta the city.
The jobber in tutu sel9q thern ta a retailer,
say in Winnlipeg, and in that city the retailer
pays an incarne tax ta the Dominion and
another ta the province. Therefore, on that
one pair of boots there are six taxes levied
by the country. It is the saine in regard ta
clothing and food. Na matter where people
go, what they require-fromn a. doctor, a
dentîst, or in the way of cl-othe&-the peaple,
froin infancy ta old age, rouet bear this
immrense burden of taxation,; and until that
burden is lightened we can neyer hope for
any great proSperity in this country.

The other day it was stated on the floot of
this House that between 32,000,000,000 and
$3,000,000,000 haïve been put away in the
savings batiks because the people were afraid
ta invest it in any industry or commercial
enterprise, on account of the great taxation.
I know of cases in which, where 'the capital
stock of loan companies has been held on the
other aide of the water, the rnaney has been
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withdrawn from this country, solely because
of that immense taxation.

We know that excessive taxation produces
excessive expenditure. If this expenditure is
continued as it has been going, the bu.rdens
wiil bp so great that the people of this country
will be reduced, like the Egyptians of old, to
making bricks without straw.

I could take myr honourable friend out
througha the provinc of Manitoba-and that
province is no exception-and I could show
him district alfter district where the munîcipa-
]ities cannot pay their debts, solely because
the farmers who owned the lands were obliged
to let them go at sales for taxes. Municipa-
lities acquired ail those lands on account of
that huge taxation and the high cost of living
that bas placed the owners of property in
that position.

I do flot know very much about this pro-
position for the city of Ottawa; but I do
know tbat we are going to involve ourselves
in a large expenditure of money for what is
unnecessary at the present time. I would
like the honourable gentleman to informn this
House at whose request, and on what grounld,
tbis expenditure is being made. It was not
at t.he request of the people of the city of
Ottawa. If a vote wvere taken in the city I
venture to say it wouid be a.gainst this pro-
position. The honourable gentleman laughs;
but bas he inquired of the citizens? Has he
talked it over with the people who pay tbe
taxes in the city of Ottawa? Let him do that,
and he will find that there is a very different
opinion prevailing even in this city as regards
this proposed improvement.

The governiment goes into the business dis-
trict, in the beart of this city, a.nd tears. down
immense buildings, for what purpose? To
inakc a park there. Is il for recreation pur-
pose-s? Is it to give people fresh air? Will
it be of any' benefit at A except, as the
honouraule gentleman savs, that it may afford
a view of these parliane nt buildings from the
bridge croseing the Rideau canal? Tbat is
the onlv reason I can ascertain for wbich the
honourable gentleman is going to incur this
enormnous expenditure. The other day I asked
the question about tearing (lQwn the Russell
House, and thec reply wvas that it would cost
$1.100,000; but 1 now understand that ail tbe
buildings clear do-%n f0 Laurier Avenue are
to be (Iemolislhed for the purpose of provid-
in- a view of the parliament buildings. That
mîlglit be ail righit if the treasury of this
country were in such a condition that we could
afford to dIo it; but I sas' there must bc a
pause; thece must be somne retrencbment in
the expenditure of the public money if tbis
countr 'v, becausF.e the people are now bearing

Hon. Mr. McMEANS.

a bîirden which it is almost impossible for
the") to bear. IL niay be that the very
wealth 'v people can affiord to pay the incomie
fax wvithout feeling it, but the cost of secur-
ing the necessaries of life bears so heavily
upon the people that I pi utcet ggainst tlie
exf)en(liture of this nioney aI the present time.

The debt of the country is immense, and
il we take into) consideration the monev that
iliust be advanced to the Canadian National
Railwavs this vear it is not being decreased,
while the expenditures are inereasing. I un-
derstand that the eost of carrying on the
Goveromient will be $8.000.000 extra tbis year;
and ot. the sligýht-est attempt is beisig miade f0
decrease tbe co.-t. The Departments aie nîul-
tipl.v ing. If we compare the numi-aber of
rented buildings in Ottawa in 1914 with those
rentrd hy the flovernment to-day we find
soiehing like 13 or 14 buildings then. and
against 58 to-day,%. Rentals now being paid
mn Jttawa ainount to between $700,000 and
$7.0.000 a vear.

There i:s no irnncdiate necessity that I eaui
find for starting on the expenditurc proposed
by Ibis Bill-no reason ut al]. Ottawa bas
been livre since 1867; it ýis a beautiful cify;
nature lia, placed it in sucb a position that
if, îîatural beautv is prohably flot equalled
hY anY place in Canada. probably flot anv-

hreiii Aimerica, Yet the Governiient
bought a lot of property adjoining tbe I)ust
office. and from the debates 1 bave read I
understand tbat tbey are going to spend
$30,000 in pavinz fhe space oeccupied by tbe
buildings that bave been tomn dowvn. They
.4tart off with $3,000,000, and if the honouýrable
gentleman and I live long enough I think
hie wîlI adlmit to me, in years to conue. that
I was quite rîght wben I said Ihat $3.000.000
wvould avind up wifb about $20,000,000. I
think they will flot get off even with that
a ni olin t.

I have notlîing more to say except that with
flie heavy taxation on the people at present
t he oidinarv man cannot afford to bave a
fainîly ut al. because on account of the cost
of living he is not able to inake both ends
îîîeet. W7itb tlîis hiige debt hanging over us,
I dlaim that it is a very poor time to start
ont on large expenditures like those proposed
in tbis Bill.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Honourable gentli-
mien, the last speaker mentioned somne matters
fluat were entirelv irrevelevant to the niattrr
under discussion. H1e spoke of the two or
three billions that lie in the savings bank at
tlie mioment because the people were afraid
of taxation: but the bonoumable member for
Toronto (Hon. Sir Edwamd Kemp) told us
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the other day that that was flot the reason at
aIl. Those gentlemen ought to tune their
fiddles so as to play the saine tune. The
other honourable gentleman said it was be-
cause they did flot have enough taxation that
ail this money was kept in the hank; that
there ivas no stability of tariff; that we should
have a higher protective tariff, and then this
money would caine out of the hank and build
up factories, and we would see tait chimney,-
belching smoke in the blue sky.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Honourable
gentlemen, before the motion is put, the
protcst I want to enter is that I think the
Governinent, or the leader in this House.
should give us soine information before we
proceed any further with this Bill. I woutd
tike to know the power of the Federal Dis-
trict Commission, also who they are,' and if
they can buy a building for 81,125,000 without
the matter heing submitted to Partiament.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is quite easy
to answer my honourable friend, ,because this
Bill is a reproduction of the Act which hie
himself voted for in 1919.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I beg pardon?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I say the Bill
which I have covers atl these matters. It
is an amendinent to the Act of 1927, and I
think my honourable friend wilt sec that thiý3
Act of 1927 reproduces word for word the
clauses of the Act of 1919. So that we have
uniform legistation governing that body.

There shall be a Commission to bie called
"the Federal District Commission," consisting
of ten members. of whom fine shall be ap-
pointe<t by the Governor in Councîl and shall
hotd office during pteasure and at least one of
whom shahl be a resident of the City of Hult.
One shait bie appointed by the Corporation of
the city of Ottawa. hereinafter referred to as
"the City" and. shall hold office for a period of
one year from the the date of his appointment.
or for sucli period nlot exceeding three years
as shaîl bie deternîined by by-law duly passed
by the City; Provided, hnwever, that if the
mayor or an alderman of the City is appointed
by the City to bie a commissioner hie shaîl cease
to hold office as commissioner when hie ceases
te hold office as mayor or alderman, and the
City shahl thereupon appoint a commissioner
for the unexpired termi.

4. (1) The Commission shall be a body cor-
porate. and shalt have power to makS such bY-
laws, emptoy sucb persons, and pay and defray
such expenses as are necessary to enable it to
carry into effect the purposes for which it is
constituted or any of the powers conferred on
it by this Act; but no by-laws so made shall
couie into force or effect untit approved by the
Governor in Council, and no alteration, modi-
fication or repeal of any such by-law sha1 have
any force or effect until approved by the
Governor in Councit.

(2) Any by-law of the Commission may im-
pose penalties not exceeding fifty dollaré, re-
coverabte upon summary conviction, for the

infraction of its provisions, and may provîde for
the imprisonnment of offenders in defanît of
paymient of such penatties for any termi not
exceeding two monthe.

a. (1) The Governor in Council @hall design-
ate one of the commissioners appointed by the
C.-over-îor in Council to be chairman of the
Commission, and hie shati hotd office as chairman
during pleasure.

(2) There shait bie a secretary of the Comn-
mnission, who shallt be appointed by the Governor
in Council, and who shait hold office during
pleasure.

6. The Chairman and other members of the
Commission shaîl serve without remuneration.
but they sha.lt be entitted to receive and bie
paid their actual disbursements for expenses
necessariiy încurred by them in the discharge
of their duties under this Act.

I woutd be very happy if my honourable
friend would look at the Act of 1919, whioch
was passed hy this House aiso, because hie
woutd see that the clauses that I am reading
have been taken froin the Act of 1919, and
very likety he woutd then fibd them in the
Act of 1899. Then-

7. The Commission may--
(a) Purchase, acquire and hold real property

within such area, or district as may fromn time
to time be designated by the Governor in Coun-
cil for the purpose of public parks or squares,
strf'ets, avenues, drives, thoroughf ares or
britige;

(b) do, perform and execute all necessary or
proper acts or things for the purposes of pre-
or the vicinity thereof by the acquisition, main-
taining and protecting ail or any of the works
of or under the control of the Commission, and
for preserving order thereon;

(c) co-operate with any local municipality
in the imiprovement and beautifying of the saine
or the vicinity thereof by the acquisition, main-
tenance and nnprovemient of public parks,
squares. streets, avenues, drives, thoroughfares
or bridges in such municipality or in the vicia-
ity thereof;

(d)I Grant concessions for the maintenance ot
places of refreshment, amusement or shetter, or
for "the encouragement of sports and games,
uipon any property under its administration or
contro], where in the jîîdgment of' the Commis-
sion it is adv'isable in the public interest to do
se.

My honourable f riend wilt notice that in
the Bill which I presenit ùIlre is one clause to
be added, one subsection which was in the
Bill of 1921. and which had been dropped, and
which simply completes the Act. It is ta give
power to selI or tease any property which it
is not necessary to hold, and which is not
needed for parkes and so forth for tihe beauti-
fication of Ottawa. It is the first section:

Subject to the approval of the Governor in
Counil-

The Commission shahl have the .right ta-
--saIt or lease any real property of the Comn-

nmission not being a portion of any public park
or square, street, avenue, drive or thoroughfare,
which is not required for the purposes of the
Commission.

That was in the Act of 1921.
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Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Not to sell or
lease; it was to buy property without the con-
sent of Parliament.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This is adding
a clause to sell or lease, but always under the
control of the Governor in Council, and:

For all or any of the aforesaid purposes, the
Coiimî,ission max expend tie wliole or any por-
tion of the sumns that are placed at its credit
imder this Act.

As honourable gentlemen will remember, in
1919 $150,000 was given the Commission for
ten years; in 1927 the amount was increased
to $250,000 for sixteen years; so that under the
Act they could dispose of the sums that I men-
tion:

The Ministcr is liereby auithorized to pay ont
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada
to the Commission the sumn of $250,000 a year
for a period not exeeeding sixteen years.

That is the Act of 1927. The amendment
makes a reduction to $200,000 for fifteen years.

Then the Commission lias borrowing power.
It can, if it needs a larger sum of money,
capitalize those annuities; but it is provided
that there shall be an interest and amortizing
fund. The time is limited for the issue of
debentures; principal and interest are to be a
first charge on income. Estimates are to
approved

Now I come to the ather question of my
honourable friend:

h'lie Commission shall fron time to tine
befora naking expenditres unider this Act,
suîlimit to the Minister detailed estimates of
the expeimlitures proposed to be made by it,
wlcli estimates shall be accompanied by such
ful information as is sufficient to enable the
Governor in ('ouncil to determinie as to the ne-
cessity or advisability of sueh proposed ex-
penditures. or any portion thereof; and no
expendituîre shall lie matide by the Commission
unler this Act until it lias been approved by
the Covernor in Coumneil.

15. 'lie Commission shall send to the Minis-
ter. on or before the ist day of Septeniber in
eaci year, a detailed stateiet of all its re-
ceipts and expenditures up to the last day of
Marci of suucli year; and copies of sucl state-
ients shall be laid before Parlianient by the
Minister within the first 14 days of the next
following Session thereof.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: After the ex-
penditure has taken place.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is a state-
ment of the expenditure of the year. I have
yet to learn that there bas ever been any
criticism of the work of the Commission, or
that there has ever been any complaint of
extravagance on their part. I think we have
generally heard commendation of their work.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It is the cheapest
public Mork that bas ever been done.

Honi. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They were high-
class men who were simply working for the
love of the task that was confided to them.
The very sanie Commission which was in-
stituted in 1899 was continued under the
following Covernments from 1911 to 1921.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: May I ask
whetlier the statements the honourable gentle-
man refers to have been duly laid before
Parliament as required by the Act?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I remember
having deposited some of them myself. I
would suppose that the law had been complied
with. The Clerk at the Table could find out,
although I am pretty certain that the law has
been complied with.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Is it not a fact that
the acquisition of the property west of the
Post Office, and of the property between
Sparks street and Laurier avenue, is not really
the work of the Commission, but rather the
proposal and the work of the Government?

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend will find the answer in the terms of the
Act that I am reading.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: The point I am try-
ing to get at is this. I make the statement,
and I have some authority for making it, that
the Commission does not hold ifself respon-
sible for this expansion of parks in the city.
In fact, I understand the Commission desires
that it should not be held responsible at all.
We aie all very pleased with the work the
Commission has done in the past; but if my
information is correct, it desires the public
to understand that it is not responsible for the
acquisition of the Russell Hotel property and
olher properties.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: May I explain te
my lionourable friend? The acquisition of
territory other than that covered by the
Russell hotel and the Russell theatre has not
yet been provided for in any way.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Someone bas taken
it over.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I am saying that
what the Government bas donc so far in the
way of epropriating property to the south of
Sparks street bas regard only to the hotel and
the theatre.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Everbody who bas
read the discussions in another place knows
that the Prime Minister has very plainly in-
dicated that the plan of the Government in-
cuides the taking over of the property down
Elgin street from Sparks street to Laurier
avenue.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I think that is con-
templated; but I want to point out that it is
nlot so for the present, at ail events. Nothing
has been done except to take over the Russell
theatre and the hotel property.

Hon. Mr. TANNER:' That is precisely
what I arn saying. I agree with my honour-
able friend.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: 1 do not disagree
with rny honourable f riend's staitement; b>ut I
want to point out Vo ihim thaît the action of
the Government so far has only 'been with
regard to the 'hotel and the theatre. Noithing
has been done with regard to the property to
the soutth. When that is done, quite likely
it wiIl be done by the Governinent through
the Depnrtment of Publie Works. It may
be that the Federal Commissitn will be
responsible for looking after the square when
once it is coxnpleted; but there is no idea at
present of making.thie Commission responsible.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I arn very pleased
with my honourable frien *d's statement, be-
cause it is quite in accord with what 1 have
in mind, and with wVhat 1 'have been told is
correct.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was .proceed-
ing to tell my honourable friend that, he
would find in the Act governing the Com-
mission that the responsibility for its action
in purchasing real estate lies primarily with
the Government.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Exactly.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÀND: The Govern-
ment intende to maintain that right of super-
vision.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: In fact, the Com-
mission does not want Vo be charged with it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Clause 13 says:
No real property shall be purchased or ac-

quire(l by the Commission, except with the
previous consent of the Governorin Council;
and if the Commission is unable to agree with
the owner of the property which it is so au-
thorized to purchase, as to the price to be paid
therefor, the Commission shall have the right
to acquire the same without the cousent of the
owner, and the provisions of the Railway Act,
1919, relating to the taking of lands by rail-
way companies shall, mutatis mutandis, be ap-
plicable to the acquisition of such real property
by the Commission.

So 'the Government is not hiding behind
the Commission, but is making use of the
experience and knowledge of 'the Commission
and its study of the ground, and it con-fers
with the Commission and authorizes the pur-
chase of property when it judges proper.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: The Commission is
noV buying the Russell House property?

Hon. Mr. CASGRMIN: The Governent.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Govern-
ment, after conferrig with the municipal
authorities, has decided that it, is important
Vo acquire that piece of property, and of
course it will transfer it to the Commission,
or the Commission will proceed by expro-
priatijon to secure that land. But ail this is
done in accordance wjth an understanding
between the Government and the authorities
of the city of Ottawa, and the purahase of
the Russell* house and the Russell tAheatre is
part of the scheme; and iV is largciy because
that schemne has been approved by the Com-
mission and by the Govcrnment that the Gov-
ernment now comes Vo Parliament asking to
va-ry the grant from 8250,000 a year Vo $200,-
000, and to be allowed Vo furnish an initial
payment of $3,000,000 for the purchase of
those and other properties.

Now, my honourable friend from Boisse-
vain (Hon. Mr. Sc'haffner) bas asked me who
are the members of the Commission. They
are: Hon. Thomas Ahearn, Chairman of the
Commission; G. E. Fauquier; W E.
Matthews; Dr. Chevrier; A. E. Provost; the
Mayor of Ottawa; the Mayor of Hull, and
F. E. Bronson. I have named eight of the
gentlemen. I will furnigh the other two
names to my honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. McLEAN: 1 understand that
when the vote was increased lasV year from
$175,000 Vo $250,000 the Commission wus at
liberty Vo expend the money as they saw fit
up to that amount. Now they geV $200,000
and are also given $3,000,000, but they can
do nothing unless the Government approves.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They are lim-
ited to those sums.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Thcy do not geV
$200,000 a year and power to borrow $3,000,-
000. They are allowed to capitalize this an-
nual grant of $200,000 for fifteen years, and
they have only the products of that capital-
ization to spend, and no more. They do noV
geV the annual grant and also 83,000,000.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: The honourable
gentleman f rom Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt)
has just stated, if I understand him correctly,
that this Bill is Vo provide the Commission
a grant of $200,000 a year for fifteen years
Now, I would like to be clear whether or
not that $200,000 a year will not be charged
with the purchase price of properties like the
Russell hotel.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: No.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I understand
that will be taken out of the $3,000,00 we are
voting them.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: The Russell hotel
property will be paid for out of the $3,000j-
000?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Can my honourable
friend say whether it has been settled that
the Government or the former owners of the
hotel preperty will get the insurance that was
on the building?

Hon. Mr. DAN DURAND: I could not say
I can obtain that information. I do not
know who held the titie at the time of the
fire.

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: Whoever it was
that owned it would get the insurance.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That would be
the one wh.o carried the insurance.

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: I 'have no desire to
take up the time of this House unnecessarily
in discussing this subject; but I think there

i-, i the reuntry qnd in this chamber a mis-
understanding that might well be straightened
out. 1 understand that the $3,000,000 is a
straigbt grant, given by Parliament, for the
pîîrpose of buying this property.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And other
propert les.

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: And other preper-
tics. 1 have been told here that the $3,000,-
000 required for that purpose was obtained
by capitalizing the $200,000 for fift-een years;
but that view is flot correct; for the three
million is a direct grant.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is flot what
I understand.

Hoin. G. G. FOSTER: It is not under-
stood in the country in that way; but it is an
extra expenditure of three millions.

With regard to the suggestion by the leader
of the 'Goverrument that in the days gone by,
wben these grounds and buildings were .being
erected a.nd laid out, Parliament might weil
have secuired the land in front of these build-
ings. May I say that I arn quite certain I arn
uiglîr xvhen 1 tell hirn that the leader of the
Conservative Party, Sir John A. Macdonald,
the man who was responsible more per-haps
thon any other man for the erection ef these
buildings, told Parliament that in bis judg-
ment every incb of ]and for two blocks south

Hon. Mr. TANNER.

.should be bougbt and that some time it would
be necded. That view stands to bis credit te-
day; but it Ivas not agreed to by Parliament.

1 arn one of those Canad;ansf wvbo are preud
of our capital city and its building. I do flot
want to eee any foolish economy adoptedwitb
regard to Ottawa, simply because it happens
to bave the good luck to he the capital. 011
die other hand, I cannot ignore the condition
that bas been mcntioned by the honourable
gentleman frorn Winnipeg (Hon. Mr.
MvcIMVeanz) and we sbould beware lest the
people of the country should get the idea
that wc are wastefully and extravagantly
spending their money for our own aggrandize-
ment and to satisfy our own vanity and the
vanây of citizens of Ottawa. I yield to îao
man in admiration of the first Commission,
and the work ffbcy did in Ottawa. The build-
ing of Laurier road. as I believe the drive
along the canal is called, is e~tribute te the
mian wvbose name it hears, and Rockliffe Park
is a credit net only to the city, but to the
Comnmnssion and to Canada; but it seems to
nie that w'e arc now venturing uipon ice that
is ton tbin for safety. 1 amn of the opinion
tbat if honniîrable miembers of tbis House.
and memibers in another place bad been given
a driv e such as I bad a few days ago, tbrougb
the improvements iinder consideration by
this Commanission, net a man of them wvouGId
cIlire to s,ýaY tbat tbecy were reûa.onaible, or juist.
With an bononrable meinher of tbis Hoiise
I went ont to a place that seemed to be a
long wvay fromn Parliament Hill. We travelled
for an heur, and we saw flower beds, roads,

ulrt.bridges, and everything cisc imagin-
able indeïr construction or centemplated. I
said te our conductor: 'How far are we froun
Parliamenit Hill now?" He s-aid: "We are M~
miles frem there." "Good heavens," I said,
"Iyou are net planting flower beds 3ý miles
freoin Parliiment Hill ?" 'Ycs," hie said, "and
as far' the other w."Tbiat is net right.
boniourable gentlemien. Yen should go down
the dr-ivcway, go across tbe Rideau canal river,
sec there the great area of land that bas beeon
cleared and being prepared for vast expen-
diture. It is net rigbt.

I went down te the lake just this side of the
Experimental Farm. They told me they are
going te take down the bridge there. I asked,
"Why are you geing to take this bridge
down?" The answer wa.s, 'We want te make
the lake bigger." Make the lake higgerl 1
could net believe that anybody meant that.
Yet they are geing te RTemove that bridge.
"And then what are they geing te do?"'
"Build the bridge around the edge of the
lake." What do the people of this country
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care whether the bridge is in one position or
the other or whether the lake is large or 8mall?
I say that is unnecessary expense. I do flot
sa 'v that the people of this country cannot
afford' to unýdertake whatever expense is ne-
cessary in order to, beautify Ottawa and make
it a credit to Canada. I have no quarrel as
to the purchase of these buildings close by,
pros ided that the price is fair and reasonable
and that the proiperty is desired for the
proper development of a necessary park sys-
temn in the vicinity of the Parliament Build-
inL,>-. But do flot transform the whole of
Ottaw~a into parks--do not spend the money
of the country for improvements extending for
ter, twelve or fifteen miles. Do not think for
one moment that people care-whether flower
beds are growing across the canal or not. That
is of littie consequence to them as compared
with the necessary expenditure of money for
the proper development of Canada. Let
Ottawa be made as beautiful as it reasonably
can be, by a wise, prudent and careful Com-
mi-ýiGn, but do not try to make it appear that
the people of this country desire, or will toler-
ate, or will consider as proper business, the
development of Ottawa at the enormous ex-
pense we hear mentioned daily on the streets
of this city as sums to be expended for the
present or for to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. BELCOIURT: Honourable gen-
tlemren, just one word. I find that I was mis-
taken in the statement 1 made a moment ago,
that the $200,000 instalment was part of the
$3.000.000. 1 find now that the 33.000,000 and
the $200,000 are separate. The sum of 83.-
000,000 is to be extpended on the Russell House
property and certain works. It is t0 be .paid
out of :the consolidated funds or to be raiseýd
by xvay of securities. I desire to make thaýt
correction.

Hon. Mr. WIILOUGHBY: The sum of
$3,000,000, I take it, is advanced by the Gov-
ernment direct for the purchase of land and
for other expenditures. The other sumn is a
vote to the Commission and is to continue.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes, that is
quit- correct.

lIon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It must be so.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The $3,000,000
w;ll be at the disposaI of the Commission-

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHB3Y: Quite true.

Hon. Mr. DANDtIIAND: -for capital
expenditure. to be made aceording as
authoritv is receivel from the Governor in
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Couneil The $200 000 will be for mainten-
aince work. and whcn there i2, a margin lef t
it can be used for confinued improvement
work.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Thore are two
different sums for expenditure.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: You have $200,000 for
fificen years for maintenance, as I un-derstand.

Hlon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is right.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: The $200,000, or the
gre:iîcr part of it. or pprhaps more, may hav e
t0 l)C -Iert enceh year.

Hon. Mr. IANDURAND: Probably.

Hon. W. 13 ROSS: -o the pericd of fifteen
years nientioned there is in a way eomnewhat
ruisleading. Prac tically the $200,000 v ould
necesarily bc a perpetual grant. The weak
spot that I see in the case as presented eo
far is that we bave flot been given the
particulars or a view of the whole scheme. I
undenstand that it takes in Rockliffe Park
and embraces a conLsiderable area, extending
as; far as thcee and a baîIf miles from the
Parliament Buildings, and including a bridge
accoss thc river. I do noýt know how fac
south fcom the Pacliament Buildings the
schcme will extend, but I understand that it
wili certainly go as fac as Cartier Square;
,whefhec it will go bryond that or not, I do
not know. It is desirable that we should know
tirs, just what arc the maximum area and
the mîaximum expenditure contemplated. We
ar dealing with the scheme piecemeal. I
would like to get into my head somie idea
of the scheme as a whole. and if we saw the
whole schenie and were fully informed as to
the property that it was intended f0 acquire,
I would be inclined f0 advise that the
pcoperty be taken now, when it can b.
purchased pcobably more cheaply than it cao
fiffeen or twenty ycacs from now, but that
the budings. inistead of being- tomn down.
niight be u.,.ed until such time as the develop-
ment cequices that they be replaced. With
the present Rockliffe Park and the wo.ods west
of the eity. I do not -ee that much further
(levelopment is necessacry at the present time.
I do flot think that Rockliffe Park ohould
he tceated otherwise than as a natucal park.
We have in Halifax a natural park which,
thougha small, is one of the most beautiful
in Canada. Rockliffe cannot beat it at ail.
There are roads, to be main'tained in fthe park;
the dead wood has f0 be t.aken out; and
provision -bas to be maîde for the caretaking,
and for any little accident that may happen.
The samet eeuld be done with Rockliffe Park
and with the wûùods out in the west end.

RFi *ISSU EDITIONý
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The coursec to hc takcn in dealing wvhh this
ques~tion is to as.ccrtain flost what area is to
be taken, let the Conmmission acquire the pro-
perty they want, and then cxtend the time for
the carrying ont of the sciiere. There is
absolute truth in what niy hononrable friend
from Winnipeg (Hon, Mr. McMeans) says
about the excessive expenditure that is going
on. I have expressed m)y opinion in this House
mmoe than once about our expenditure, and I
do flot intcnd to state it over again. 'The cost
of living, to the average mnan, is very burden-
seine, and the on'ly way yon can provide relief
from that is to reduce taxation; but reduced
taxation you cannot have if expenditure is to
he increascd. So it is incomiibent upon this
House, as well as the other, to minimize the
.xearly expenditure. 1 have heard the state-
ment-J think it -was made in another place-
tliat when this seheme is completed the annual
cost of caretaking wvill mun to $700,000 a year.
The amotint wvill, ùf course, depend on wvhat
\'Oi are go i g t o (Io. If you i ntend tda c-
inal loo'er heds ail thnngh Rockliffe Park
and the woods to. the west. of the city, and
cost]y structures, here and there, I can quite
credit that statement. It would be a serions
expenditure.

There is i0 this miatter another point which
I thinik should bc made in firess to the ritV
of Ott.awa. No one bias Made it yet. 1 wonld
like to have froin someone a statement show-
ing the relations between the city of Ottawa
and the Domninion Governrnent. For instance,
are we quite certaàn thîat ail this property
that wve are going to take over and place in
the hands of thle Commission will be free from
civie taxation? That is an important point,
If it is not sett.led 00w-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The title is taken
ir, the naine of the Crown.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I know it is taken in the
naine of the Crown, but are you going to have
a political agitation, which may be effective,
to subjeet, this property to taxation by the
city of Ottawa?

Hon. Mr. B]'LCOTJ1T: But Loy honourable
friend knows, as I do. that if the title is taken
in the name of the Crown, no taxation is
possible.

lIon. Mr-. ROSS: I ani stating another point.
The titie of the railways is with the Crown,
but there lias been agitation in several of the
provinces and you are now paying Nova Scotin
a snm of money-I forget the exact ainount-
about $200,000 a year in lien of taxation, and
yon are paying a sunîn of noney to New~
Brunswick. The sanie sort of thing may happen
in Ottawa.

Hon. W. B. ROSS.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But iiy honourable
friend xviii agrec with me that that can be
donc oniy wîthi the consent of the Crown. The
case is vastly different.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: It can be donc by Act of
Parliament.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I would like to point
out to the honourabie gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Belcourt), if I may, that this property is flot
free from taxation. You would have to pay
the frontage tax for the roads, the frontage
tax for sewvers, the frontage tax for the boii1e-
yards, and the frontage tax for water.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
frienî refers to local imiprovements.

Hon.. Mi. MNcMEANS: Y s. Theru xvill
ho local iinprovenicnt taxes a miiounting to an
imme nse stiii of înonc.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: And the larger vu
area, the larger those charges will be. I would
like to be satisfied on this point. I ý4hou!(I
think that soineono could give us soinc idei
of whist the total i aluat io-n of propcri v iin
the city of Ottawa is, what the total taixation
is. and what is the amount reccie(I v flic
City froin th(, Crown as retreît ll the(,
Coxernient of Canada-if flic Citv Y exe
aibinlig at aIl. Do wxe pa 'v anY sii in lieu
of xxitî-atcs'? I lînderst ood from sonieon,,

Hon. Mr. BEICOIYRT: A fixel uiiio

Hon. '\r. lBt >SS: Iliat, i taxation. i)
we p:i- :înything for fire protection?

HIon. Mr. BELCOURT: There is an g
niient hctween the City and the Goi ernixfOli
covel ing ail tiiose matters.

Hon, Mr. ROSS: It wouid be c ee o
to sec thiat.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Ycs.

Ilo. Mr. ROSS. AnI 1 w oold lîke Io -e ir.
Perhaps it is myv oxvn fauît, that I ban o,
.seen it. 1 am not preparcd to give an abso-
liite negative to this proposition. I woulîl
lie in a wat e h Bill go forwrd. lut

I wnt o b sre hatweknow enougli aot
tlie inatter to be able to explain our, caze 10o

the couintry when w~e go home and tell n liat
ne have done.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I think îiNvý,eli
that it is a most reasonablo request. I1îe
with nmv hononrahie friend.

Hlon. Mr. ROSS: I do îîut like to b,
suggesting aIl the, time that, Bills be referrcd
to conînittec.î, but I would like f0 have tlhe..e
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Coînmissioners before us in some Committee,
and with their plans, and have them tell us
freely, clearly and fully just what thcy con-
template doing.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I do not think
they have yet made any kind of plan beyond
the taking of the hotel and the theatre.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: That is rather bad, be-
cause it looks as if the scheme were going
forward piecemneal, with the idea, "We wil!
get this appropriation through this year, andi
two years from now wc ivili get another
passed."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I understand
my honourable friend to inquire, how much
of the $3,000,000 to be expended on capital
account will be devoted to the purchase of
property.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: No. I know there is in
the minds of the members of that Commis-
sion a seheme to beautify Ottawa as tho
capital of Canada. They are looking at tht'
miatter fromr that point of view, and they aro
taking a pretty large view-they are not at
ail cramped in their notions in tibat respect.
I do not complain. of that, but I would like
to know how far they intend going, regard-
Iess of this particular grant. What are they
going to ask for in two years from now?
What will they ask for in five years from
now? What is the whole amount? If we
get the desired information and see that the
plans are justified, we can say: "AIl -right;
acquire the property that you say is neces-
sary for the completion of your seheme as a
whole, and, having done that, let us be
economical and slow in the annual expendi-
turc." I cannot imagine that the present
scheme includes anything in the nature of a
big public work that bas to be rushed tu
completion witbin six months, for the sake
of economy. Sometimes it does not pay +o
take time: for instance, in putting up a large
building it is better to complete it as soon
as possible. But in dealing with a place like
Rockliffe Park, if you maintain the roads
you have a very fine place without any further
expenditure; and the same is true of the prop-
ert3' to the west of the city.

As I say, I do not desire to block the Bill
in any way, but I would like to have a full,
clear idea of 'what tbe whole thing means,
not only for the present, but also for the
future, and to be able to give an account
of my stewardship if I am asked why I voted
for this heavy expenditure.

Hon. Mr. G RIES BACH: Can the hon-
curable leader of the (overnment -)w answer
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my question, as to whether or not the annual
report requirced by the Act bas actually been
printcd and laid before us? I do not re-
member having ever seen it. Who knows
about it? I have neyer even heard of it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honour-
able friend must admit that I lay on the
Table many reports which he neyer looks at.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: My next point
is, I would like to sec the report anyhow,
if it cxists.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I can undertake
to let the honourable gentleman see it.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: My next question
is, what area does this Commission cover at
the moment? Docs it, for instance, extcnd
ovcr to Hull? And is it seriously proposed
to beautify Hull? I would like to know what
headway bas been made in beautifying HulI.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: I was going to
make this suggestion-

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I would like to
have an answer to my question before the
honourable gentleman proceeds.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am listening
to my honourable friends, and I intend to,
providie honourable maembers of the Senate
with ail the information for which they are
ncow asking, but I will do that wben we go
into Committe'e.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: May I suggest,
with reference to that question of information,
that it would be of sonne value to have the
general plan of the present Commission com-
pared with the admirable and very thorough
report and plan prepared by the Commission
whose names the honourable gentleman (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) has given. I have not looked
at it for a year or two, but it was a remark-
aible piece of planning, showing great vision,
and would have made of Ottawa a very-
beautiful centre. Great attention was giveni
to its preparation by very able men, and it
is worth the while of anyone interested in
this question to look at the report and the
plan. It included, by the way, the utilization
of the land to the west of this present plot
and beyond the Supreme Court, with depart-
mental buildings which were to be con-
centrated, and with access to them through
the town.

Just one thing -more. I happened to be in
Winnipeg lest autumn, and was mueha rtruck
with the really great beauty of the provincial
buildings there. and one of ths' officiaIs to whom
I have expressed my admiration of the build-
ing and the way it was maintained said:
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'Fhi"z coý:t, !iw petople' of Wiîiîg17 (ents
a y car pet, h ead; don 't yen hin k i t iswort h

w'hil te o i'i t lia t t o hav e i-neh a buili ui
a, this in ont- miidsl ?' If tiwre is a proper,

scheine, andl if it i,; ceonomiiialivý catried otît,
it xviii eo.,, considerabix' iess than 10 centýs
per 1id of the' population of Canada to have
tht-., 'il other buiildintgs beionging to th' îni
hea iit li ed to the' exteitt that tiîey cao he.
withoint inv other -chene iîîx oi'îi high ex-
pendicitîre- in oîîtlving distr-icts.

'ihe h on nu 'thte gentlini'n fri n M jddict on
(lioni. W. B. litis-sl pokt' oiflthc park at
I :i!iiix. T1t parti is realiv a woodia ndi

li'b irr ont 1Hl titi' meanltii' :Il linekijife as
if is at preLsenit. iii ordet to let flic ptihhe
i111i x'-ïstitt', injov'.a piete tof ittattifîti 'and
w il kt'pt w'oidlandi.

litn Mr. DAN1I: I ixotilîl iie a lifflei
;titîoriition on ont' point. I sunppose if 1
xx î'i' a finz'tni'i a inlon 1 wxoii d not n eid tii
ît"k tlit' qnt(-tiii htt thi, Bi11 aîtthotizes tive
.sît- of t'xpîînilitures, ont' of $200,000 a 'i'tt
for fiftt'en v.eavs. xx'iuti I asýuiiite1. for malin-
teiitiîe and foi' exlien(itilte te thic cxtt'nt of
luit anttiînt and in addiitioni tiere, s a

sinn of SU0UOi, xviîh nu ii'ngth of tîini'

c'ia hec.bt tlitît ainoleint t iie bpilicel at
Ii . î15,il o tf tii,- ('îiitii--'l tit on ~t'îitt
ca'tîi' Irct'i'int. i îùi tat in 'tiîitîît Io

111(i>' -iîii-:, Iw ;t7( 'i a i iî izt'il t dei-îi ii-

h lt js not ii Fi ont d tOf couîrse the' roiti uv
wiii hive te p vIý intest O1 il e''ehnte

iii 'cîî'î i ii x'tter tulait~ uitent xxiii
te iiiý otît of tlii - 3,000,000 et- 8200,000 1 dlo
nftief know, an tit I ol xxîi cii iki aun expian atjoli'

Etin. Mr. DANDURAND: Those dle-
heiture, Ilia:t the Commission aie aîîthorizeîi
to i>--ut' wouid ht' against th(, annîtities tlit
t h(, ire heinit xotc'ti antd wit xoîîild h ix i

i o fii nioniîlret t vx vi t h tir' nu itlihir tof v'e'ars
I it tic alietid foir flie p'iol tif rite' pîtynie'tt

,of tue anniîiiie anti xxiii hax e tii di
t.lniorttized.

Hctit. Mr. DANIEL: Tliai , flie S-00 000?

Hon. 'Mr. l)ANDURAND: Y(,-.

len. '_Ir. TlANNER : îioni'raiui greicni l
1 'titi nt goim, ti i-uiggv'zt tlitt titi' honoîtraili'
leadert of the Iloiise i. endleutx'otiring to hiir''
Ihi- inttîet thi'ongh. dut in saying that I
vaitt te sngge't tht it xxoîid bc, a inistaki'

on1 titi' tait oif iti' Iot t''î0't t sdo e. 1
ti nk the mtilte' is of x'erY t'oisitiiraitit uit-

potrutin-e, vvxci fr'ont ltt' suiadpoint of titi

(iîixeri'nient tli'ieix t',-e. Ait ituîti tIe c xxi-
Ihoit. Mr. MotENNAN.

fire of the Ccxi nxet i ol xtiit'r
titi i-ont1('1 iii ixott(it liki tii ili uie-. oit îtî

litînoîtrutic frienîl nt bei cf ttt the' t'otnlt'
iioes itot uit îerlst aitc titis ipropositlion. I titin k
rîxit -vlonotii"tde friendc froin Alina (Hon. G. G.

i" P'er itltasýizeci a x itw ut î'î aid te puici
oipinioni of xx ich flic leader tif the lin-

So fat a-. f :titi eoîtertii, I haxe rie quqitrrî i
xxii tlfx ' i wititli Ilîtîici 'î't ('roen iiîtut-i i

Iii fact I uxoniii priaise lthe Contmtission, foi' 1
tiik titat lznaeiu i îi' pt'akiîtg, thev htav'e tione

wxonîitrfîîi xx irk. andi that xx'o are au., in1 a
gî'nerai xxxiv \-r i preîi'nd of tite bPaeîtificýitiîi
of Ottax't tittit ias lakeit place. Bot we art'
aI t aii ffere I prooi~ it iont t u-i ii . Titis is nii

:ý îîîîîc'i titi' ittîvînî ot ofi titi' br îîîil' i:li

:l itit Iofiiî'î îî'î't Yî hx- ( titi' 'lv ut xvi ar

t xp tnriie plian tif paî'ks xviliin flie eily an
1

I titi coox iîteî titr xe tet t01 1look aI titi-
littîr at ail frein the' point of viexv of lthe

tia cii izt'ît, :tnx miore th:în frtin lima of
f l,, 'Monitrai1 or Vancoutvrer or- Halifax

itilizen. We arte ccgatd titis as a Canadiait
quesct ion, not thaI xxe are goiîîg, to spetît
nilitnvy te p i e lthe people taxxio liv ' i

iltin. Mr. DANDLTRAND: Oit, io.

Jin. -Ur.TNNR Thitei honte" are lierp,
butt xx wetxv coin-te 10 petti ltiotev wxe 1it114

xii.'expeni'iiiîri' frotit titi' poittîi of t iî'x i

('itaiitris froînt ot-cin te oci'ai. N'ow, îît *v
oýiu-erx'atîon iin iii-. rîlv is lthat titeit is a x'erx'
til differtence of opintion abolit titis itai k

i i"n'-.tue, IRtî-sei Huse ptopel'ty. and
ut iteî ptopert e-.. I hmave conx'ersci xxith pro-

ini tient tîit-saiî'd professionai nmen iin lii
î'it.v, il I finti titcy are far from heing agrecil
in teî l1 il. In fact, I hax'e lacard x x

emiiatie continn'ttion of lte -cdeîrtie frin
ii'iîiî'"s rmn inl. ail of itivîn. but fit,

uit-ut c ýs îmen xxidl xxhoua I litie cn're
l it t-.iît tu :-oui'li i tiik xxi ,-iioiuld 1i

a1 iittie sloxx' anid take oui lime antd eon-.iîîr

shî'nd of it. Foi' my liai-t I wotîid like te
ixe the xvioie malter sîihîiitted 10 a Cin-

îonittec. anti in that xxay te iearn nlot on v flie
1iieLiniiigi of tic affair but lthe endî of il.

Hon. Mr'. DANDURAND: Weil, it liegan
in 1899. andî it xviii aex'eî end.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I knoxv, bîît I l.tiîk
xxi -itotîlci iknowx xxhere xve are going te finish
vitit titis pre-esnt project. We are told noxv

titat xve haxe acqniî'ed this pî'operly xvcst of
tue, Post Offite. W'e xxeî'e told one îlay tlit 
if xxas te hc mxadie jno a iîaîk, xx'i'h floveî's
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and trocs; but the ncxt day it is to be al
coered with concrcte. 0f course that is not
iîivolved in this Bill; it is a separate vote.
Then, we are told that we are acquiring the
old Russell Hotel, the Russell Theatre, and
ether properties on Elgin Stree.t between
Sparks and Queen Streets, I suppose. WelI,
what will w.e have thon? We have that block
ecaned eut; but what is it for? My honour-
able friend tells us it is for a view, in order
that we may go down thero, I suppose, and
look up and view, the parliament buildings.

It is suggested tlîat th-at view is desirable
becauso when one goes to Washington ho
eau stand or- walk on Pennsylvania Avenue
and look up te the Capitel. But the situa-
tions are entirely different, fer when you are
on Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington yeu
are down in the heart of the city, in the
hoel district. and it is a very different propo-
sition frern walking down from the business
dietricts of Ottawa to Queen Street, which
i, net a business district, mrely for having
a view of the parliament buildings. There
rnay be Qomething in that argument, but it
certainly does net appeal te, me; consequently.
a, 1 suiggest, 1 think wo ought te take our
tirne about this proposition and let tbe Whole
matter go te a Committee; lot us know how
rnuch we pay fer this property west of the
Post Office. bew much ht is going te cost te
iiuprove it. wbat is te be donc with it, how
nnich it is going te, cost te acquire the Rus-.
seli Heuse i-prerty and others bctwoen Queen
and Sparks street, and what it is geing te cest
te improve thern. Therefore I think the
Gevernrnent sbeuld corne te us candidly, and
if thoy have it in thoir minds te extend that
plan an<l take the City Hall and Knox Cburch
propei*tv, tear thern dewn, and take ail the
ether preperties such as the Aylmor apart-
nn, othe Militia Department building, and
Ihe Roxhoroughi apartrnents--if they are in-
eluded in the grand scherne-let us know
abeut it, and understand it.

No honourablo member of this lieuse is
going te stand in the way of reasonable and
pioper improeoment. and reasenable and justi-
fiable expenditure, but instead of throwing
eut hints as the Prime Minister of the
country lias been doing in another place, lot
the Government cerne forward and candidly
say in this Heuse, if thoy do net want te
say it te the other lieuse: " This is our plan;
wo expcct, if we are in poeor, te carýry this
plan into effeet in the next five, ton, fifteon
or twimty years, and in pursuance of that
plan we are now entoring in on an instalment
of our expr'nditure by taking the propertios
hctween Elgin and Sparks street, and the canal
and Sparks street,."

I think this is the time for what is sorne-
times called a sbow-dewn on the whele matter.
Lot us know the peint of beginning, and
where the governrnent intends te end. I arn
net saying this bocause I arn pledging my-
self tu oppose these improvoments. I want
te see Ottawa irnproved. I want te isee
Ottawa, as the capital of Canada, the most
beautiful city in the country; the most beau-
tiful eity on the continent, for that matter;
but 1 want t e ce this House, and parliarnent
genernlly, taken inte the entire confidence of
the Governent of the day in relation te these
mat-ters, jnstead of comning, as they would
appear te be ceming, with a little bit now,
and another little bit later on, nover disclos-
ing their ultirnate purpeses, or what the w'hele
thinz is going te cost -the country.

There is another point of view which 1
would like te mention. It is ail very well
te bave these millions expended in Ottawa for
beautification as well as for practical purposos;
but we mnust remomber that we have a wide-
flung country frem the Atlantic ocoan te the
Pacifie ocean. We have portions of this
ceuntr'y which have been waiting over since

('onfederatien for improvernonts and practical
works that are need"d by the people. 1 could

take my honourable friend, the leader, down te
Nova Scotia, te Pictou county whero I was
born, where the people need railway dovelop-
ment. There is a railway that bas been be-
f ore this Parliament, and that I hoped would
have been brought up this year, in wbat is
called the Guysboro district, througha the
Garden of Eden, and east of the river St.
Marys. The Governent is pledged te it,
and it was expected te be brought up this
vear; in fact. a supporter of the Goverenment ini

the other chamber went down te Nova Scotia
two or three weeks ago and announced that
the railway was te ho provided for this ýeoar.
Now, that is a matter which perhaps doos net
appear te ho of much imnportance te members
of this House, but the poople down in that
district, who are the very saît of the earth,
have been waiting year after year, and listen-
ing te promises year after year, and tboy have
beon hoping and wishing, net for a view, net
for anything pieturesque, but for a practicaf
railway that will enable thern te travel and
carry their preduce te the market in order
t'O sell it.

I give that just as an illustration. Wbat
do those people care for this Bill? I -warn
my honourable friend, and I hope ho will
convey the warning te the leaders in the other
lieuse, that unless they previde for sorne
matters of that kind. these people away down
in the forgotten parts of the country, who have
been streng supporters of the present Gev-
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eri-nct, wdîen thepy heai, thiat wv are building
parks and 51 )ending millions of dollars upon
thiese parliament buildings, ivili refuse, te con-
tinue to support the Government of the day.
Tlie 'v xvili sav te fhvioselves. aînd sa 'v witb aî
good deal of justice, having endured for over
60 vci îs the hartiships te w iîleh 1 refir: "If ilic
Goi crement of the day is satisfied to spend
tix e or ton millions of dollars se that people
iay walk down an(l take a good view of the
pailianment buildings, and are unwilling te

pro\ ide us with transportation îvhieh we need.
and w hib hia-s been premised te us, we will
no longer suipport that Gox ernment."

Hion. Mr. DANDURAND: And my hon-
ilttlefriend ivill be very sorry.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I want te tell My
ionourable friend that I bave always sup-
itorîtd and voted for the construction of that
iilx:îx, and I will do týhat again

There is another matter that I want te
-eîbmit te my lioneurable fricnd. and that is
fhat w'e have, right in this city, and right in
t hisý bumilding, in connection 1 la tis (Shamber,
hm Nvith families wvho are being paid star-
ýi îiii wages in the public service. When I
ina:ke inquir ' and flnd among the, Civil Service
men who are emp]oyed around this 'building.
if is astoni.shing te mo. how thpv live and how
11 'i v bring up famnilios on the paltry salaries
tlî:n are being paid to a gr-eat mmvn cf thrm.

Now, what, is the use of spending $3,000.-
000? W bat te those people is the value of
th:t. so that they may stand down on Sparks

-ceor Queen street. and have a clear view
of flic parliament buildings in wbilSineh sOf
i hein are cmployed. when tbe 'v refleet that
iffer they have îvalked up frein Qucen or
Spar- street te these buildings, and given
tlicir dlav's service, and then gene te the
rashi< r w-be hands eut. tlheir ivages. thev receive
a choeque w-hich dees net enaie them te keep
t heir- famiilies from want?

'Now, let us provide for tliese ahs:olîîtely ne-
et ,ýýarv things, these tbings that are cf prac-
tic-il l)enefit, before we spend millions of dol-
lars; iiineessarily, it mav be. in providing
viewz . This building is open; it is on a lîill;
we cao see it well frem Wellington street; îîe
can ýýee it from the east, and frem the nortb,
andl from the sorith; and if this large ex-
penditure is te be made firstly te previde a
view, as mv honouishle friend bas suggested,
1 Nvould say that it might very well be de-
ferred. In any event, I wciîld like te impres-,
iipon miv honourable friend the desirability ef
not putting this matter tbrough to-eigbt, but
p04.,pcning il, and perhaps referring the xvbole

I-t¼,i. 'Mr. TANNER.

niaitce- te a Coiiimittee so that we may know
exaitlv how miuch expenditure we are em-
harkîng upon in the end, and wbat we are
îeally geing te do with aIl the money.

Hon. Mr. RIOBERTSON: Cao my bonour-
able friend. the leader of the Government,
verify what information I think the public
li \ 'îh -ier-c tet to ic capitail î-xpenîitr
ailri-(dv nmade, and what is in contemplation in
the in'ltefuture? Are ive correct in sav-
ing tha;t the sum cf $1,125,000 has been paid
for flic properties known as the Russell flouse,
-ted thiat it is witlîin the $3,000.000 vote that
is 00w hefore us? Will the bonourable leader
cf the, Governont confirm the statement that
lias already been publisbed in the press, that
$525.000 bas been paid for properties on the
Rideau river. in New Edinburgb, te which it
is inteoded te transfer the staff and work cf
tlîe Census Braech of 'the Department cf
Trade and Commerce. Could he give us also
the cost te the Government cf the propertio;
alreadv expropriated an d the buildinazs
dlenioli.zlicd in the area boueded by Welling--
ton, Elgin. and Sparks streets, and the Poýt,
Office. aind tell us wbether tbe pîîrchase pric
cf tliose liroperties. as well as cf the Bate
Building and the skating rink, and s0 on, coi
Laurier av-cnue. is te cone eut cf the $3000.-
0)00 appropîriation? It is mv belicf--and if I
ani w-rong I should like te k-now it that ex-
penditureý already have been made, or con-
tracts entcred into. for tbe purchase cf pro-
perties that will ahsorb the wbole $3,000,000.
Then. as 1 want. te be perfcctlv frank. m-%
next question must be: If a capital expenditure
cf $3.000.000 ics te be made on the purcbase cf
propertieý this year, entirely apart from the'
ametînt te be expexided for maintenance and
'beatîtifiration, what is likely te be the capital
expenditure on further properties the plir-
chase cf wbich 'the Gox-et-ment lias in con-
'templation for the fulfilment cf this scheme?
1 tbink those arc important questions. Mriv
I a-, mvY bonourable friend if it is possible
for hlm te give an answer now te the ques-
tien: Is it tbe intention cf the Goveroment
te utilize the premises ie New E-dinbîîrgh for
the Census Staff?

Hon. M\r. DANDEJIAND: I cinchet ansîver
ni'v lionetrabie friend non-. I w-ill get the in-
formation for îini.

Hon. Mr-. ROBERTSON: Well, let me sax-
a word as te wliat I believe w ill be a real
grievance ce tlic jp--m (if a conisiderable,
number cf civil cervants if that is donc. I
<le îît knew wvhat the Govcrnmcnt bas in
cont mplatîion, but I knoîv what is comnii
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ruimeur. The preperty on Sussex street was
wiel adapt-ed for use as a herse stable and
sawv mill, but I de net think that on examina-
tien it will lie feund suitable for the housing
cf civil servants, unless there is first a cern-
plete renovatiou at a substantial. cest. Some
300 or 400 employees cf the Census Brandi
of the Department cf Trade and Commerce-
niest cf tbem girls working for very small
salaries, ranging, probably, from $75 te $120
a monti-reside in the centre cf the city
within walking distance cf their empîcyrnent.
Tliey are net able te live elsewhere because
of thc cedt of transportation te and from their
wcrk. Furthermore, frcrn their present place
cf employment they are able te step eut and
get their lunches et neen. If they are moved
te New Edinhurgh, where there are ne facili-
ties for cbtaining their neonday meal, and
they are compelled te utilize the street rail-
way four times a day, there will be impcscd
upen thern an expense whicha is wliolly un-
nccessary and whicli ouglit net te be im-
posed upon tlicm. If it is f ound necessary te
utilize that preperty for the temperary lieus-
ing of that staff, they ought. et least te
be prcvidcd with transportation te and frern
th-eir work, because the extra burden f ails
upon thema threugha ne fauît cf their own.
That may lie a small matter in the Govern-
mnent's mind, or it may neyer have been
tbeught of. I commcnd it te my honourabie
friend for considération.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have listened
with considerable intercst te the expression
cf the ideas originating in the inquisitive
minds cf my honcurable friends. I take it
for granted that we are simpiy eniarging te
a certain extent thé expenditure on a program
wvhich nircady lias been gcnerally approved,
namneiy, the imprevement cf the capital cf
the Dominion. We have approved that pro-
gram mnany a time. We did it first wlien
we established the Commission, and since
tien we have done it ycariy in providing
thec nccessary funds te carry on the work cf
that Commission.

I have always understood that that Comn-
mission liad tlie confidence cf Parliarnent.
As fer back as 1919 we provided funds te
cover the expenditure fer the ensuing ten
vear-s et the rate cf 5150,000 a year. I draw
the attention cf my hencurabie friends te
that datc-1919; just after the war-wlien
people wcre wondering liow the country would
lie able te carry its lead; yet, Parliament,
inciu<ling this Cliamber, voed that sum foi

ten years. Last year again Parliament, in-
cluding this Chamber, voted $250,000 a year
for sixteen years. Surely that bespeaks soe
confidence in the Commission and some rea-
son why it should continue to carry on.

To-day the Governmeint cornes to this
Chamber and says: We will reduce the former
amount by $50,000 a year, and will makce the
terni fif.teen years; -but eut of the Conso-
lidated Revenue Fund we will provide
$3,000,000 for immediate needs. 1 say for
"limmediate needs," because the .needs werf'
very pressing. We were notified by the city
that a permit was being asked for to alliow
the pulling down of the old Russell hotel and
the building of a new hotel on a larger scale,

To govern is to foresee! The Government
camne te the conclusion that it would lie a
ibad thing te allow a substantial and costly
building to be put up there when it would
interfere with the devel'opment of a plan to
beautify and dignify the city. 1 know, and
those around me know whbat it is to pay
taxes; but -the Government of tlic country.
mnust go on; the men et the belm must take
some responsibility and decide when it is pro-
per te make certain expenditures. I do flot at
ail blamne my honourable friends for discussing
this figure and expressing some surprise at it.
I will make a confession to them. Tthe first
time I heard that we -had bouglit the Scribe
hotel 1 received a shock, and foit it as greatly
as the honeurable gentlemen facing me. At
that time, in 1920, we were facing a deficit
on our railway ffltem of S50,000,000 or 5100,-
000,000, and, like many others, I wondered
liow we would sucoeed ini restoring our
finances. I trembled when I contemplated an
expenditure cf 52,000,000 on a building in
Paris. That was five sor six years ago. Since
then, every ti-me I have been in Paris I have
feit ashamed of myseif for having contributed
te the reliquishament cf that idea. That
property bas increased in value tliree or four
times, and weuld have paid us large returns,
and would have put Canada at the hub cf
the city cf Paris. That bas been a lesson te
me.

We. are new in the year 1928, net in 1919
when we were just emerging from a world-
wide cataclysm, and the present propesal con-
tains a partial compensation. We say that
instead of the grant being $M5,000 a year it
will lie $200,000, but that we will spend
$3,000.000. A stitch i time saves mie!

Hou. Mr. ROBERTSON: Net this time.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It will save
ten this time.
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Heu. 'Mr. D_%N DUR AD: W'o uox finil
cîicsei os reýýtrictecl, hienxîuied in by properties

,ýl'îîî'oliîding Palijanient i-Iill. We iiiiu,-t have
soîie hreathing space. I am.î x cry soi-iy ixx-
deed that we (10 not oxvn the whole of
1ielIingt-on str-cet. I imcd to bo ashanied of

the shacks that faced oui' buildings; but at
last they have been tori doxxn.

Tho xho tiavel about the Ivorld jndge
nations by their rapitals. 1 arn noft Ilie on)iy

o bore who lias seon many rapitats, and
INhli knloNs tii the civ'ilizic of a country
i.'masi" by its capital. We want te have
a c:i jutai w'hich xvill be xvoi-tha of a nation of
25,000,000 or so in fifty ycars, if yen wili. _We
own half the Continent of Arnerica; xxe border
on -two oceans; Ive lirc a sturdy race. Yer
nxx honourabie friends appoal' te ho afraici of
an oxpendituro of $3,000,000 to bcaîîtify the

or iiiti cfdoii Jl nol helievo th, a- ire
fýIraid. Do lxcnniirablo gentlemen kiîow that
$<3.0W,000 plus $2010,000 a yoir for- fifteou
yeais means on]lN- 4 cetiîs per he:ul of the

pop' ilation to-day? liu ye-rs te coin(, Canada
xviii grec. and hIe cust pu r ca1pîla xx-iii ho

1 xxiii gix e nil N lîoouii-liî fi-ieuds :îil tlle
informaiition lt as-, a:ii if 111Y q(-.îeic

,'ic o in thc rniud cf ai vN blîciiîî-:îb]i guflit-
niin. 1 p'ay I it Ili, wNi l zisk foir iinformait i on
'1 lure t-' nctlling to hlid, '[hi- is a ii:ttjouil
xi ik. %Wp lellcx e Illei hlie (unliiliýiiu Is

o-îiisî f 11001,ýz -O l j an .ad tll:it i lic V (ail
l:iV tIlvle oniîs i thep table. Tli Gox oru-
iuc ipi- i-i rea iv to (10 liMxv.Ie la:t is the,

Govui u nu oif flic cciînI-q 'v if il iii ot a
coniiiiîfi.- cf thie llui of Cornillon" , fle

lýIituiii:iranc:ii-li cf P:ii-Ii:iiiii ut? Tleî :1
ri-i pcîîS;hiltv tu hc aS-'-iiixdi aiIxve-sh

lot l'ii « -V fion c i l. ItJ i- fer Illis i-ç.i'on
il' tf IN.( e ib îî ciuu e hi îiposed
ili hIe 11cx -cii tci lc iîi-ii of Illis

t'ei-i<itutre. Nuililin, xviii ho spent on cnpîl-il
:ici if vtliii he kiowviudge tif mi:1 (Ox.-

1 lijixe liii- s'-î-oil lu.iiliiiul cf i lic, Bi11.

Hou.~ ~ , Tc A NR: If if is a hi-elhin
SP1 ce t lia fs ilpsiîred, xx- liV go a crcss frout

si ack. sI cor f to Qîieu(, sirct, anti toir loxviî
buiilding-s xvlien x' hxaxvc Wellington -treet
cîglîf aevt docc?

ilcîn. Mc., DANDLTRAND: Liko nîy lion-
oiic:îhe frienil 1 Ic t1ie xe iliîli haxvo
cciîrolii-i the xlicir cf Wellingtcn ish-cet.

l in -Mr. TAN_ýNER: W e aire going to put
iip buildings 0o1 Wrllingion .street. W'Iiv net

i < oîcxxîîthe, buildings thaï: aire n-oxx te
-,iýd haxvo a bri athing space?

Mn . Mir. GRAHAi M.

Ilcii . DA DUR AND: I tlîink xve xv-iii
ix-l i;t x icd Iie xvarions isîcet ioux cf Ille

Hari Mir. TANNERI: The, air is lac 1101
oxer i ut.If celne freax Huîll.

Ilîîî. McDANDITRAND: I aim reiiiiild il
oi zix aii.sxec th:iî I gof frcmi a citizen cf

Vui iîexxle I aikdixlni xx lii senitimîent liad
liige-oil inic x îîiiid3 cf flie people cf 'ci~
fri-eu t ie oucipalîion cf tlîe ciiy by N:upiiian
iiic it coîtiii-v. Hle s:îidl: '"Nrii, xxc' e iii-

hb- ilxînkiiîii We h .ii 365 cIiîiches; lie cîscil
6.5 cf t1hiî. anîd îîuîxx xve hxave tiiat ln iiiýre
i igs iii tîxo (-'i c f V-i-" We do0 iîot
iii nd te pull <I xxN xii-c our s, but f e xi- ii ici
Io thaiif le cil.\v cf 01f lxx an îixcl x:ku îc
acapital xx-rfh li of Caa:i

Hox. -Mr. TANNE: Dcxx ix coxx p i
'-treet xI-e xiii Iliaxo tonucr îîî-ciî-ris cf 11,-
poclice court andî tue cîtv liail.

flon. Mcr. MovMEANS : 1 un(i.h ~inIi i!lI-
licîiciîîalie gciîilri:iii te s:iy iixt Ilie x-, i

cixix hi' tco gladtI furicui lis xxitîx ilifo!týi.
I .'-iî. d X'i iii t îîot b-,-xxîl te Ib0Sl)îIMli hiel

-i ,conî 'l eime?

JIcî o i. IANJMTIiA-NI): I 1< îiic-
0 ie iniformatîioni in Coimuit te.

ilon. Mr. CALDER-1 Io ml t ac c-e op; u-,
tIl; ui -in 6 iI-'î:iîî du-croc. M uP-il
I xiii aî xiov s iceig tiitv- i 0 tho ht:iii-
til otf Ic-e cita' of Olf4:xua, flipre ire on( 0rl

lxx o t llg . liat iii mv iiiigintit s1lotilil I)<
ieîil îi. Se-tîionî 8 cf hie B3ill piîccx

foi an alîî nv o11cxmi i f $200000 ax ve: i c ili
flitit- Il v 1ls t:ike if thaf ýt :1 i iî,'l

li,i n f fla 11:11 $2000. if tuie Cuimxhsioî Il,-
lit, Ixx:îv lx iis-di fcor capitalepeiul-.

lion. Mcr. D\I R-D: To a e-

hiî'x M. CALP ER : Tiis pîroxision;
i le i' a ei oî cf fifteen ycxrs. Wu ail

1iiciz t iat ht iii-iv ho inecaseti o ir
ii cl:-i v Painiexinxt iii fututre, an1I

si iiicilic nt hc a t ail] siîctiisu-d i f. ii t hoei-< i
cIf vi'-îc, $200.000 a -car xveuid ho ft «ii
ln.-lfflcieixf te maantain tueo propecties.

Il thle second plaice, as I se00 it, sectioni 9.
xxhchis a s-uhstantixve sc tion. îxcoxidrc. iii

i Ifeet a gi-ait to t ho Commîiission for t Io
iniiolise o~f land. If sayvs:

9. (V)l'ie -Ministo- iiiay prox-ide. for i' pli'-
poses cf tho commxissionii la x fair as ttioa. c -lai.
tii the pi -cIias-' uof hin ouci the cariiîg ilite
t ffoît cf' axy sclieine cf ilipi-oveiîieixts andî mi

delzi kîgs ceqîîiîiîîlg a targe- oiitiaa tliaî - s
pil ialte out of the ictijat animîîal i jîcome o f thi
Commîîîîissxion ci.y the sa le cir dliii- isposi tio cii i

4 7 2
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reeiirities of the Commission, guaranteed as
hereiaafter provided, an amount or amounts
unct to exceed in the aggregate three million
dollars, or hpe may, with the approval of the
Governor in Couneil, pay to the Commission,
out of any unappropriated moneys in the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund, such sumn or sums, not
exceeding three million dollars as may be re-
quired for said purposes, or may make such
provision partly in one way and partly ia the
other.

That, to my mind, is quite clear. Theii it
continues:

The Commission may. for the purposes of this
section, create ani issue obligations, bonds,
debentures or other securities, herein called
securities. AIl negotiations for the sale or
cther disposition of the securities, shaîl be
carried on by the Minister.

Now, is it qulte clear that, should the Gov-
crnment decide to advance to the Commission
the sum of $3,000,000 foi' the purpase of
acquiring properties, the Commission may not,
with the approval of Parliament, issue bonds
for the purchase of other properties? I amn
flot sure that that is quite distinct and clear.

Section 10 says:

10. (1) No securities shall be issued by tlme
Commission for a periad extending beyond the
first day of July, one thousand nine'hundred
aîîd flfty.eight.

In othar words, any moneys that are ta be
raised by securities issued by the Commission
shal flot be borrowved for more than thirty
years, wbereas the grants given under sect:on
8 are to axtend only for a period of fifteen
years. 0f course it is quita clear in that section
that any moneys due for interest on accoua t
of the securities issued, are payable ýby the
Govarnment and are not taken out of the
$200,000 provided for in section 8.

My point is this. Does section 9 makp it
perfectly clear thiat the total sum of money
that may be advanced to, the Commission for
the puarchase of properties does flot exceed
S3,000,000?

There is one othar point I would like to
raise, for my own information. To xvhat extent
bas the Government actually committed itself
down to, the present time, in respect to pro-
pertics? There bias been a great deal of talk
;n the eity of Ottawa about this matter. We
know that the Russell House lias been pur-
chased, and that ahl the property from the
Post Office as far as Elgin street hias been
purchased and the buildings have ahl been
remorvcd. In addition to the Russell Hotel
there were those properties on Canal street.
1 do not know whether those buildings
helonged ta tha Russell Hatel or not. There
wvere also Bate's warehouses and-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Bate's warehouse
and Birkett's warehause have been Gavera-
ment properties ahl along.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I did not know tînt.
I think the buse is ent.itled ta know the
actual extent ta which the Govarnment lias
already committed itself with respect to the
purchase of these praperties, and the amolint
involved. When we have that information wv,
shall know exactly to what extent the $3,000,000
may be used for the pitrehase of other
properties.

The motion wvas agreed ta, and the Bihl wis
read the second time.

PRIVATE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Bill 46, an Act raspacting tha Nipissing
Central Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Gardon.

Bill 69, an Act respecting the Interprovincial
and James Bay Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Gardon.

Bill 18, an Act rcspecting the Cumberland
Railway and Coal Company.-Hon. Mr.
Casgrain.

Bill 18, an Act ta incorporata The Peop's
Thrift Corporation.-Hon. Mr. Casgrain.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 pi..

THE SENATE

Tuesday, Mav 8, 1928.

The Sanate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayars and routine procaedings.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. W\illougliby, Chairman of
the Co>mmittee an Divorce, presented the
following Buis, which were severally raad the
first time:

Bilil U8, an Act for the relief of Florence
Reno Moxon Attewahl.

Bill V8, an Act for the relief of Mary lIane
Boyd.

Bill W8, an Act for the relief of Augustus
Vernon Ellis.

Bill X8, an Act for the relief of Agatha
Jean Hohbs.

Bill Y8, an Act for *the relief of Hazel K.
Clunie Howard.

Bill Z8, an Act for the relief af Helen
Stewart Graham LovelI.

Bill A9, an Act for the relief of Marie-
Anne Palardy Murphy.
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Bill B9. an Act for the relief of Josephi
Patrick Nolan.

Bill C9, an Act f'or the relu t' of Johin James
Ward.

LEAGUE 0F NATIONS

MOTION FOR RETURN

RiLit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER
movcda

Fer a rettîrn giving in tabular terni the con-
i ni rîi, passo(l b5 tho assînibly et the Leagîi"
et Ntlicita. and fori-de fuoîtr action to tho
Nýevii noien)t of Can«tda i silce 1919, and sho-wîng
thte action takzen on caci, w hethor adhered to,
siQ-iet or ratttied. anti whîi e not ratitied aj\ in<'
t1ï, t c'soîi theretor,

A. siint ir retîîin et thte ainendiiients te the
(*,titoant efthlAe Longue et Nations.

Ho saïd: Henourable gentlemen, with the
etn~Orf the bouse I should like te mate

in anipndment te this motion befere moving
nt I alieulîl like te drop ont the second
pati which is net very important, and which
nîighî necossitate considerable dclai;, and fer
t i-iîute the tel]owing:

Ais se ohu hg the nations wblîi nip te date
1u;t t' signcd eptional clause 36 et the Statuter.v
l'u tecel etfflhc Permianent Tribunal efthe In-
ter national Court et Justice.

I leo net think ibis will consume se much
limet. W ý'hon the rcturn tomes clown I should
thtr te have o snîching te say about it, and

w ilI Ic fler my remarks until then.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: AIl die inteor-
tuiaiion which mi'v righî hionoîtrabte tricnd
.,ka- fer w-as fnrnished in September in the

*tA,-scnibIv. A iabnlation efthile varieus
conventions was given. This Session wve have
rarifit hrec et these conventions, se that,
cx co if the werk wcre twelvc months eld, it
'tionit net tako a longý time te complote the
lust.

liI( nmetion wias agrc cd te. as annnded.

JNTOXICXTINC, LIQUORS BILL
CO\StlIDEFD IN CONMITTEE

On motion et Hon. Mr. Dxedurind, the
Sci.1 e iront inte Coînnunitcep on Bill 192, an
Att r-cspccting interprox inoidl and interna-
titunîl traffic je ietoxicating liquors.

Hon. Mr. Robiesen ie the Chair.

S- etion 1 iras agreed te.

On section 2-definitiens:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Notice iras
givron tînit an ameedment might be movcd te
this clause, on constitîîtional grounds. At
thai time I atalted that I would obtain the
opinion e? the Departîncat et Justice on the
p oint takcn, which bore on the right et the

liii. "Mu. WILLOUGHBYX.

Dominion Parliamont te prohibit the move-
mîet et goeds frem one Province te another.
This is the answor that I ebtained frem the
Dcpuly Minister et Justice:

lteterrhng te yoîir conversation with mee last
e 1nîg nIay say that sinice the discussion

teitk place in the Sonate upon the Dolîerty Bjii
te w hiei eoti retorrod tIhe effect et section 121
oif the Britjslh Nertht America Act upen legis-
Id ion et thte kjnd now je question came up ho-
titre the Sopronie Court et Caniada tor con-
aitier:tiiîn ini thte case et Goid Seai Liîntiteîlv
Doi ioin Express Ceuîpaîy anti the Žttôrney
Coneria ofe Alherta, LXII Suiprinie Court
Retpots, 424. lii tlîtt case it aras IteltI by thet
Stîproîtie couîrt tuaI Part IV addetl te the Can-
adla 'lcuîportuîco Aut by chapter S et the sia-
tîttea et 1919, antd prelîibitîng the impertatien
et inoxicating liqîter itt tliese provîinces
wliere ils sale tor box-oragýe pîîrpeses is for-
liîdden îîy provincial law. is nitra vires et the'
Domninion Pal jamielt untler i ts go ieral pearer
'tii tnalie law s ter the peaco, erder, and goend
geriiieîit et Canaula". Regaruling the ettei-t
et saidi sectitît 121 tof lthe Brjtislh North Amerjea
Ai .t. iigliit. .1. expressoî lhinîsoît as te1lewý

(ae466):
Nejtlîer is the logt-,latiitn tînier cniea

ti on tun ni.v opîiionî ehnexiiis uta ' . 121 et tii
BN Act. 'Fli uurpoe et tîtat c" ienh t-

etaîirt tîtat articles et the gieîvth. proîttîce orl
iniaiti tactiove oft any province shll itot he su h-
joceed tl i a uv cîtoîîs di arnC arried tlit
t i tttet utrovinace. Prehibhitien tîti iîipert ii
;ttt of ttoi lerane legîsiatio ois notit wiithin thlit
ptttriew etofIthe section."
and Mignaiiic. J. at piage 469, as tetlews:

'»Ner île I thiink tîtat aîîy argumntt con lie
li;soti on soc. 121 oif te Britisht North Arnerica
Aýct w hîich states tîtiat

îl at ici les tot the 41 it li, pronu tce er niaiti a c-
titre et an;' et thte provinces sitaîl. tret aitil
atter the Union, bo admitted troc ini ecd et
tIte eth r previnlces.

Titis seotion. whici se tar as I kiîow lias
ut-i orlc u jîîieiaily coostrîîed, is ini Paîrt VIII

efthie Att bearîîîg the Iîoading 'Revenues.
Dibta. Assets, Taxation,' and is feiioed 1wv
two sections wliich tIent witl i etstoins tand ONOt-,t
laws -ted etîstîîîî dii tis.

In tdio Uniteîl States censtituîtien, te wviicu
i ttenity lie mîadle tor pîîrposes et cein-

t. ioli. thire ta a soiniat siîîîilar provisieon
ait. i. sec, t9 par. .l antI 6) the langiiage et

w hici. Iirwever. is mauchi clearer titan tînt tut
stec 121. Tt says:-

'Ne- ta-t er îlîty shal ho laud on articles ex-
î'Oeîoî frein any state.

Nii pietoretico shalI ho given. hy gev regîîla-
tien tif commeîîrceoer revenue, te the ports et
citie stite orer tho et anotîter; ner sîtaîl vos-

ses etnd to or freinee stato ho obliged to
eîî'.cletît or pay dîîtiî's te aeothotx'

I tiiik ttl hat. tike thte citactniont I have jnct
titeol. theto eject et section 121 iras not te
ileeree thîtt ail articles et the grewtii, prodtîee
or manuftactutre et aîîy et the provinces shîould
ho aîlîoittod toto the ethers, but merely te
stetîro tîtat thoy siîould ho admîttod 'free' that
ta te sax- w ithent any tax or tloty iîrupesed as a
conditioîn et their admissien. The essential
worl liero is 'free' antI what is prehibiteti is
the leî-yiîîg et custeni dîtties or ether chlarges;
ot a lilte nature in matters et iîîterproviîîcial
t t'adtic

lurioiw et the abeve I -wilI net; eetieavoîîr
to e inw rt detail tlhe argumnîts puit toruvard
l tlie Sonate. It seems te nme quite sufficieuit
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to say that, the matter having been determined
by the Supreme Court of Canada, the point
must be taken to, ho settled for the time being,
and that there is no reason, therefore, on con-
stitutionai grounds, why the legisiation should
flot bo passed.

Hon. Mr. REID- How does ho really in-
terpret that decision?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ho is citing the
judgment of the Supreme Court in a stated
case, and in order to give greater information
to the Senate, ho gives the reasons of two of
the Justices who rendered the judgment.

Hon. Mr. REID: They reaily decided that
we bave power?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I understand at the
present timo there is a provision in the
Doherty Act which says that you cannot
itnport liquor into any Province where pro-
hibition exista. Most of the Provinces have
ceased now to be prohibition Provinces. The
iaw at present is that it is beyond the power of
the provincial legisiatures to make laws against
the importation froma one province to another.
It is qssumed that most of the provinces that
have their own liquor laws have passed iaws
of that kind; but owing to the provisions of
the Doherty Act it has beon hold that those
laws operate only in provinces whero there is
prohibition. I take it fromn what the hanour-
able gentleman has said that this Bill wili
make it prohibitory to take liquor from one
province to another. Am I correct in that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would suggest
that the Bill we are considering onacts pro-
hibition with the authority of His Mai esty
the King in that province.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I did not quite
understand that.

Hon. Mc. DAND*URAND: The Bill that
we are passing now prohibits the movement
of liquor from one province to another as
betwcen individuais, but aiiows His Mai osty
the King, for the various provinces, to make
an exception.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Tt has
nothing to do with temperanco legisiation.

Hon. Mr. REID: If we have power to
prohibit the transportation of liquor from one
part of the Dominion to another, would not
this Parliament also have power to prohîbit
any other article of manufacture?

Hon. Mr. DANDUIRAND: Il my honour-
able friend wiil notice, in the case which I
cited, the Supreme Court held that:

Part IV added to the Canada Temperance
Act by Chapter 8 of the Statutes of 1919, and
prohibiting the importation of intoxicating

liquor into those provinces where its sale for
beverage purposes is forbidden by provincial
law, is intra vires of the Dominion Parliament
under its general power "to make laws for the
peace, order and good government of Canada."

Having cited that, my answer should be
negative in regard to matters of generai trade.

Hon. Mr. RE'ID: The reason I asked that
was that I understood that the Privy Council
decided that the provinces had the right to
soit liquor in that particular province, and we
had rights in regard to manufacture. If they
have an absolute right to decide what is to be
sold in that particular province, and then
decide that a certain article of production shall
not be sold in that province, I can quite under-
stand how we could pass an Act prohibiting
the transport of goods of which they had
prohibitcd the sale in that province. But
I think this Act goes a littie farther. In the
provinces of Aiberta, Manitoba and Ontario,
they have not prohibited the sale; any one can
go down the streets here and buy ail ho likes;
it is not prohibition at ail.

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND: It is a regu-
lation.

Hon. Mr. REID: And if the government
is seiiing it, or allowing it to *be sold, thon it
strikes me that we have not the power to
prohibit the transport of that particular article
into that province. In other words, the.
decision referred to does not appiy to this par-
ticular article at all. The Supreme Court
decidod that we have the right to prohibit the
transportation into a province, and the prov-
inces have the right to say whether liquor
shall ho seld or not; but if they have already
aiiowed it to ho soid, it strikes me that the
honourahie leader has not got the proper reply
from the Minister of Justice to his partîcular
question.

Hon. Mr. LYXCH.-STAUN-'TON: Honour-
abie gentlemen, we ought to consider this
clause defining " intoxicating liquo-,-." In the
province nf Ontario it is forbidden by law
to seli beer, or have it in one's possession for
sale. In the province of Quebec the sale of
beer or having it in one's possession for sale
is not forcbidden.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Does that mean aie?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Yes.
Therefore the words "intoxicatii'g liquor"
may not mean the same in Quebec as they
do in Ontario. It appears to me ini this way.
If this legisiation were in force a man might
take a dozen botties of beer in hi;s motor car
to HIdi, and so far as the provisions of this
statute are concerned he would nlot ho offend-
ing against the law; but if ho were to buy a
dozen botties of ail in Hull and bring. them
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jet o Ontairjo lie w ould bc efctfYdegiý igaîiiist
lie Law. The- sarne tride wouid appi 'v ie AI-

licita; a man could take aeyv quaetity of
such liquers as are permitted te be sold iii

basii Alberta a.ncd j decd any quantity of
liquni- îhich is Poi scid in bars in acey other
prox jeep.

Now. the dijitioe may inake quit 0 a con-
fuionje je that w-av. The- dcfinit ion is:

(a) 'îintoxi catîig liqeoi" mevaes aey liqiior
w itiil iii. bv the law of the province for the
tiile bei eg ini for-ce. dcciii d te be jeitoxi catinîg
eqiior, and-

-notc the- cenjuiie(ice there-
-iel wiicl it is iiiilawNýfti te sii or bave iii

jiî-ist-csioii wîtiîoit; a perijt or other aîithority
of tht- Goverijiiient of filc province, etc.

Noie, w bat is fhic rt-nuit cf iliat gcieg te
hi ,? If strikes nme Ilat this icgisi--rioi il tit-

ltc aincd iliat if wji be cf tic btet-fit
c liiever to a pirovjece, aned, if teay work
gi-t i h-irdship oe innocent peî-sce- fravelling
frtiie cee pîrovince te ancîher, There is a

ii î~îîîîfine cf $'-0(0 oin ev meani wlû cffends
îgaieat îhenc roicios.ic A gent t-maci Nvhc
wav:i-iepilteng te tnt- je tli-. Chaiiibt r the othet-

d[ 'v j-s reqiircd, bv liNs doctor's crdins. te
C:ii'i w itl Iiîim about twc, oicîteet of wiviiskey
cli1 thet- init , w hjch lie Said tl ild iast Iijîî
ftor six iicetlis. If seine cificictis pe:-ýoe should

c;ip tIii at iili ivhti cii e fre in Qeebe c,
o - go-n iio i that t iio-oncei

hut ti-, lie i111i>t pay at h ast 820C cf a fiee.
Ncw, whlat hcîicfit is ftat te ai,îy- provinice?
If I were liajile-d bt-foie a .Jintjce cf the

Pi ice iiiidlcr this Acf I woîîid liii e a srccend
îiifeieat joli lidt iaîne-É neccil tuet fli re-
vinciil Att ced flic Jcustije w-uIi i etrtainly
fil uic coder hoth, for tere ar, two laws.
Thle liw j- amptlo e fic prcvinîe cf Onîtaio,
aiîd tue laie iii Octbec j-.sijlr- cfficjet.
iand evi-i-v prinîce bis itsn ie i four tiatl

-iw lii c-t' j. tjis lac-, aevwav ?

Theut' are pltity cf laws atietboor-
ItgLcr.z aed pc cple w lic ar-c f I:-t-tiit law-
bui-î'kc rý; btut miîo o'î eat-i -îoîild fthiek cf
bu.-itîg a bot fie cf wijk-ev je Meetreal te
brintito Ottawa, or cf buiin ie a bottle cf

îljkviin Oîtawa,, Ie take te I\oetrrai? Hoe
wu4 ci bi i oely ceccnieri-c liit-iei foi- noth-
iuîg. fcr îvhcî hc gct te Moeiu-eal lie coliti
iîuyv a hcttle iii tht' ýti't't aeî l ieu h got
ttî Oetaric frini Moriituel lie cl-ojý bu-t- if

c vti eaper thae lie coucdinij Montreal.

huen. Mr. BELAiND: But lie etint get a
pili-iit.

Hon. 'Mr. LYNCHi-STAhITN-lTON: Ht- nîcet
te' a Pr ilit îen lie gt-s iîîtc Or.t-îrt'.

lice. Mr. BELAND: Hc dcc: iitf icqure
uItje in ee

llen. Mr. LYClIIr<1TANTON.

ilce. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Buit ci v
pint is fuis, fhiat the- oely peu-sons whic

îvculd liai-e ant- cbject je cari,'v iîtg if cucii
be tiiose w-li lîuîîe a small qîiantitv: thi -e
wculd ht' ne senin-ct a manl goieg jn'iî
Q utbec, anti ri-dcitg flie penIaltiesn cf cil tYe
l:iws tht-rt' je orde- te brieg je a coupule of

cases', foi- that teculti get im ieî eo bot w-a i i
at one. But a mnît is qîtite liabItle tirii
iii hall a boit It, fer liquor is t-xpensii-t' aiti,
ciii, dot-s flot ivant te throîv it awa v.

I cannot sec tht- reason or necessifv for tht-
laie; anti ali laws îîhjch have net soiîie i. ci-

purpicse t st-rv-c are olînoxjous auid -a nit itc,
It it-enis f0 nie titat litre ycu haie titi
troubîles ; first, tlîjs definition, thten afterwaru-.
flic prcseciitiiig cf people îîho tiie nof ci
ait i-roeg, foi- jr js iaîvful to drink, je rIi-
provinje and iii Qîtebet-. I ventutre te -at
this hcgisltîtioîî is je no way a rcflection ci
tflie ci tertîti nci se-timienît of I lie cutii. v.t-
andî bas- iotlijeg, îviatt- tr te (Io wiîiî eb-
ccîtraging t emeïleanct-. If js sinriply te o 1

tht' menopol'. cf tht- provîince.
Noit, assiti t htt aî province ta tii-hu-

teonciîoly je hrt-tid, îîouid if net sti-iki- hi-
oui-tltle getlemIi en ias th hoiorrible cpii-, - ii
tyrceny f0 fille ta mîan $200 fer iîritgiiig ýt
huit eut cf Quebee, ci- t king, iiîi ini i

Qut-îc? In flic eye cf tît- ittieoce is tisr
a.s inetr as th(, ethe-. le-îI--i tlit-iwi
pcreî ifs flic consucii n i oittf i iqîttî- tein c'i

pîrovinces, anitdi thiereis no t- 1101i ut' 0
as tflit, lait sttands, îvby a mne shotld it -

pt-ca izt-tl foi- britigiiig a tot fie tif îîhj-.jt v
ot cf Qtbec, tian for bi-inging cuit a loti
cf )iet-ad or a bag cf sait, if the proci-te b ii
a nîionoîîolinj sait or breatd. 1I thjîk lu 1 -

îî-cîîd st rike pîeople ils v-try titifait, vec-bai su, anti îîhîeî a lau- js utîfuir anti hi-.i und
tîttî cs-u-,1 -ibeit if shlîtîî ntîceps-i.

If iv tliuk ihlît uc utitist pins3 fuisitgiîlii
t thle retîu ot cf tii provîitnces, I i hiiik t but t
cf lt-ast c-c-, shoiti not, iiake if tîbsiti j li

allcîîing f:înat ictl ci- îteftîju eagi-tiatvrs '-i

pt-usecte innenît peouple. I have liad a ice.l
expceiet-e cf flic atdministr-ttion cf jt.jc
bYiv uîîgjstu-,tt-s, and I have very sclclom -. t--e

a1 tntîgist-aft- wh licivuld net impose some scrt
cf i fine w-ht-n if caîîried costs.

Ihue. Mr. DANDURAND: But flicv -t-e
nlot tut- lutncficiat-jts of tht- fine.

Hli. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Tlîevgimt
tht- costs. anti lie bujijiffs gef costs. cniili

cotnstables get csts; anti I have liatitd
w-lit-i-t a, itan lîts been cîaî-ged andt 11,- 1

t-il iv 25 c-unts, yýet ftt caried cost., ciof
hais $30 or $40. Ie aey case that wiii c ut ýy
c< e flice fclciis ai-e at-id foi- îcsts.
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Take the case of a man coming up herc,
and the onus is on him; he cornes from Que-
hec, and has a srnall bottle of whiskey, and
somebody pulls hirn up before the magistrate
on the roadside and demands that he prove
his innocence. H1e mnust send to Quehec ta
get a man to prove it for him. Many men
are caught on these offences because they
knowv the onormous cost of bringing witnesses.
If I bcd a bottle of whiskey that I had
brought down from Sarnia, and somebody
piillncl me up in the streets of Ottawa, I would
toit hirn that I did flot huy it in Quohe,
but ho mnight say, "Well. I saw yeu over in
Hull vesterday." *I would reply t bat I did
not buy it je Hull, but bow arn I going to
prove it? I wouId have to send up to Sarnia
to bring a witness to prove that I hought
it frurn hirn there, then ho may have f orgotten
that I was in bis place; I may have heen a
stranger to hirn.

Honourable gentlemen, tlh'se littie perse-
cuiting laws should be vcry carefully iooked
into, and I think this Senato should be
a.stute te ascertain whether or net there is
any real reasen for fining a transiont travellor,
a stranger who cornes through this country.
There are tees of thousands passing tbrough
Canada now, or an ordinary citizen may
ippon te bring a small quantity of intex-

ic9îing liquor je bi-, satchel or pocket. This
legislation is a forrn of persecution, and the
reasoni 1 thiek it will ho of ne use is because,
ta 1uýe a large phrase. it xviii ho made an
englue of persecuition. I think, however, that
if we made an exception of a reasonable
quantity of liquor it could not hurt many
people; se I arn goieg te move an amiendment
when wve corne te se~ction 3.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: I would like te
qsk the boneurable leader te lay on the table
the opinion hoe bas received, se that wo mnay
teclk at it before we have the third reading.
Ho scemrs te be somewhct unfortunate with
these Bis, becuse hie seemsî ta ho sa fre-
quently driven te the Departrnent of Justice
te get an opinion.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, I was
asked te do se.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: I arn wondering if
the officiai wbo gave this opinion is the gen-
tleman who gave us one on a previeus ecca-
êien, when we found one of the Ministers
of the Crown saying, in effect, that the
opinion did net make any difference, hoe was
going te do what hoe wanted te do; and ho
did it, directly contrary ýte the opinion. 0f
course at thbe. tirne it was deiivered the
opinion was ceevenient, and possibly tbis one

i.s. 1 think we should have time te look et
the case in the Suprerne Court te which the
leader refers, but in glancing tbrougb it I find
that the decision. was given on a statcd case,
and as far as I have been ahIe te sc in the
very short tiine at nîy disposai, there is ini

Lecase stated ne mention that the goods
in question were the manufacture or produce
of aqaotber province. I do not profess for a
momnent te set up rny legai opinion against
that of the Judýges cf the Supremie Court, but,
1 would like te paoint eut te this House how
far their zeal in the causD of temperance is
lvading saine of the legislators of this country.
MY~, province of British Columbia is possibly,
le-sz ingenlous than the, sister province ef
Quebec, who aillow vou te import as far as
the dock, but when you bave the goods there.
iirohibit you from carrying them borne; w hich
snems te ho a very simple way, if it is legai,
of preventing people from imperting. My
prov ince adopted c different metbod. It
imposed a duty, but c'illed it net a duty, but
e tex, and as the provincial iaw stands to-day
any liquor which is imported into British
Columbia otherwise than through the Pro-
vincial Liquor Commission bas te ho dcclared
iimediately and is liable te a tex equal te
the profit the Coýmmission would have mcdo
if it bad sold the liquor, plus 10 per cent.
The Liquor Commission, like aIl Govcrnrnent
institutions, xvas of the opinion that it wvas
inaking a very handsome profit. Like al
(iovernmient Institutions, it tbougbit it was
hendling its business pretty xvell, ced it
arbitrarily declared that it mcdo a profit of
34 per cent-c figure which, I rnay say, is
net reflected in the annual rotures of the
Commission, for if it bcd mcde se mucb
mioney the amounit of revenue which the
province derives weuld ho very much greater.
With the 10 per cent added, hy way of fine,
the private imiporter in British Columbia bas
te pcy 44 per cent.

That law was taken tbrou:gh 'the provincial
courts. Unfortunateiy the plaintiff became
bankrupt by the time he got through the
local Court of Appeal, ced the case wvent ne
further. Tbe Court ef Appeal, with one dis-
sen.ting judge, decided that the law was intre
vires. The result is this, that if that iaw is
intra vires there is ne effect given at ail to
section 121 of the British North America Act.
There is ne reasen why we should net put
that saine tax or duty on Manitoba wheat,
on Queboc boots and shoes, or on any ether
product or manufacture of any oCher province.
That is where I say the zeai of sorne gond
people je the cause of temperance is leadinýg
the legislators of tbis country. I think it is
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w reeg, and the nîattcr ougbt ho bc earefuiiy
cn-idered. Even if the, Justice Department
bai-e guesseti right ibis time, there slill re-
mains the question wbether or net jr is ex-
pedient to pass legisiation of this kind witb-
out eonsidering vory fuiiy the effeer cf what
xxe are doing.

Hon. Mr-. DANDL'IAND: Honourable
gentlemen, ail tbat 1 can add te wbat I have
aireadv staîed on this matter is3 Ibis. There
is a gieerai desire on the part of the prov-
inces int bave ost-abiished a monopoiy that
tPEý legislation be submitted te the Canadian
Parliament. There are a couple of ge'od rua-
sonls that suges lteinseix es te rny own judg-
ment. Thie fhst one cannot bc gainsaid; it
i-s the faut that authcrity resî-s with this
Parliamient te probibit importation into the

eonr. We prebibit i-t by v-irtue of this
Bill We o futherandprohlit sbipment

frcrn one province to another.

Hon. Mr. LY NOH-STAUNTON: Whfere
dIo y-ou gut ibat autbcritY-, Mr-. Leader? I
foiiow yevoi whien y*oo s:v thal 3-ou prohibit
import ation int Canada, but I dIo net fo]low
3(11 on t be rigbit t c probi bit iniport altion frein
o>11 pr-ovince int anether.

Hon. Mr. DANDIEANI): Ve (Io se undter
or rigbit te legisIateý fer tbe ixeace and goed

go vetriien t cf Caoiida; aund tb et-e J rix- upon
tPe jiolgînent cf the Supreine Court, wbich
sa 'vs ibat, t Pc source cf our- pocer is le tbat
general powxer.

Hlon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: But thie
lionooirable gentleman mii-t ri-inemiber that
tlw foundation of Obief Justice Anigln's judg-
muent, asý read by tbe bonourable gent leman,
ixas that thbs ivas a temiperance mialter-the
icgulaiing cf the sale cf intoxicating liquors.
Th'le Cbief Justice said tha on tbat grcuid.
300 biad tbe rigbt te legisiate. Dees tbe hon-
otirable gentleman tbink iba4, ibat argument
weuld apiy te t1e sale cf brecad anti tint
yoii could prohbit the carrying cf bread fremn
one province te anetber?

Hon. -Mr, DANDURAND: I am inciined
te hhink neot.

Hon. Mr. LYNCR-STAUNTON: This is
îlot a tenîperance Act at ail. That is, it
seemis te mie, a peint which differentiates it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my honeur-
able friend dees net speak fer ail bis coim-
patriets in expressicg that opinion.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Ne; 1
speak fer myself.

Hon. Ntx. BIARNARED.

Heou. Mr. DAN-ýDURAND): Ho xviii find that
ibe Gevernments of Ontaneo, Qnebec, ]British
Columbia ami ai tbe ciber provinces bave
claimed tbat tbey were prcceedicg on tbe fines
cf temperance, and tbat it xvas le erder te
establish temperance that they rcguiated tbe
sale cf lîquor.

Hion. Mr. LYNCH-STAU-NTON\: Wc knoex
tbat is cniy apple-sauce.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Tbat is tbe
officiai stand taken. The reason giv an i-s that
tbcy wiil acccmiplish the purpcwe bote r in
lbi t way tban tbcv wouid by probibition. and
ià is as a preferaIe substitute for prohibition
tbat rbey have estabiisbed' tbe Liquer Conirel
Bo-ards. Now tbey ask tbat or pcwnr be
exercised in tbe direction cf strengtbofning-
Ibeir ewc legislatien. I s.uppose tbey- mlust
flnd it ho tbeir intbrest, but tbey feel tbat
tbey will tbîîs be able te coctrol better tbe
general sale cf liquor wibbin their inrisndiction
ami cari-y eut 1more effoctively their bigbor
purpese cf miaintaining tomperacce tbrcogb-
eut the province.

Heu. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I moist
confe-s tbiat '.Xlmcsb tbeîî persitadest mie."

Hion. Mr. REtID: Dees tbe bencurabin ge-n-
tleman meao tînt tbe, Province cf Octaneo. for
instance, savs: 'Wc are, werking ccxv toîvards
.prohiiion 1) on c.ai n ai e ail tbe ique r you
vwant fer box erage pur-poses, and tbat is pro-
bibition. but if vou go over ýte Hu, get a
bettle cf wbi-ýk v ibere and bricg it te Ottawa,
tbat Ns net cribiition'? Is tbat the preper
ici erpretatien cf xx'bat the beoourabie gentie-
mailsvs

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ne. I max- say
tbat yearly I hemr tbe, Prime Ministpr cf

.Ql')ec, bea4 tbat bue bas redîîeed drunkoen-
ness te a ccnsiderable dogree. and he cites
statishýies te sbhov tbe supericrity cf hNi 1gis-
lai ion oe-r tînt cf tbe past.

I-oc. Mn. BARNARD: But xvhat Ns Octaneo
deing?

Hec. Mr. DANDURAND: Octarie i: very
likeiy xerking on tbe samne lices and wiil
boast likoxxise in years te come.

Hec. Mr. BARNARD: There is qîtite a
differecce.

lion. Mr.;MeMEAN.ýS: I desire te peint eut
te tbe bonourabie gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Dacdurand) that ucder the legisiatien cciv
oxisticg any province in wbich prohibition is
le effect may ebtain frem the Dominion G'rv-
urcînent tbe right te probibit the importation
cf any liqîter icte that provifice.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is the honour-
able gentleman putting a question?

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: No; I am making
the stiatement that any province in which
there was prohibition had, by Act of the Par-
liament of Canada, received authority to pro-
hibit the importation of liquor into the prov-
ince. It seemns 'to me that it would le a very
simple matter to add to that Act la provision
to the effeot that any province selling liquor
under Governmcnt control should have the
,samne right. Then each province would pass
le.gislation such as it deemed wise. As the
present Bill is drawn it applies only to, the
'provinces where liquor is sold by Government
Commissions; it does not apply to the prov-
inces Where prohibition is in force.

Hon. Mr. DAND1JRAND: I see the point.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Make the'law uni-
form. If you desired to give the provinces
the rigltý to prohibit tèhe 'importation of
liquor, or the carrying of liquor from one
province to another, ail you had to, do was
to amend the Act already in force so as to
make it apply to those provinces where liquor
is sold under Government control. I do not
sec the neoessity of this Bill at ahl. Bach
province could then run its own show.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But I see no
harm -in this alternative. This is what has
been suggested by the Dominion-Provincial
Conference.

Hon. Mr. LYNýCH-.STAUNTON: The
trouble is that there is a law in eacih province
and wve are making -another law, and a man
may be flned twice for the same offence.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That may help
to saler him up.

lion. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: No, no;
it w.iIl knock him cold. It wilI not sober
hiîn at aIl. I-t makesl two laws for thc one
offence. 1 think that is unheard of in any
Iegiérlation. You neyer did it before.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It makes two
offences.

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: Perhaps the honour-
able gentleman (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) would
consent to a reduction in the duty.

Hlon. Mr. DANDURAND: Question!

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Before the ques-
tion is put, may I ask my honourable friend
whether le bas any knowledgc of what would
le the attitude of any province-say the
province of Ontario, for example-in which
there are a number of counties where the old
-Scott Act is stili in force, if the people of a

particular county asked the Provincial Gov-
ernment to forbid absolutely the importation
of liquor into the county, just as the Pro-
vincial Governmcnt, a" my honourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand) says, is asking the
Federal Government to prohibit importation
into the province? Does my honourable
friend th'inik that the Provincial Government
would heed such a request and pass legisiation
to that effect? I have serious doubts as to
the Provincial Government itself doing what
it seems to be asking this Parlliament to do.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I cannot answer
the question, because I have flot the Pro-
vincial Act before me. I rememýber that the
Scott Act or the Duncan Act, remained in
force in some of the counties of the Eastern
Townships until recent years. I cannot say
whether a person wvho lived in a district in
which the Scott Act was in force could import
or carry liquor into that district. My honour-
able friend from Aima (Hon. G. G. Foster)
signifies that the answer is in the negative.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Is it not true that
any citizen living in a 'Scott Act county can
go into a county where liquor is sold, purchase
it legalJy there, and have it legally in lis
possession anywhere in the province? I think
suclh is the case. Therefore it seems to me
that it would not be within the jurisdiction or
power of the Provincial Government to
establieh an arbitrary boundary line and fine
a man if he crosaed it. I think the same
principle applies here. I am greatly inter-
ested in the point m-ade by the honourable
gentleman from Hamil-ton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staunton), because, if the matter is carried
to its logical conclusion, that is the resuît.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend from Aima seems to take a view con-
trary to that of my honouraible friend (Hon.
Mr. Robertson), claiming that in the district
where the Scott Act or the Duncan Act was
in force there could be no importation.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: I
think my honourable friend to my right (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) will find a difference be-
tween the two cases that he has cited. There
is a difference in motive, and there is also
a difference in result. The Scott Act county
voted Scott Act flot that it might get an
opportunity to sell liquor and make gain.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Or buy liquor.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
It voted Scott Act and prohibition in order
to prevent the sale of any liquor within its
boundaries. The desire of the Provincial
Governments of Ontario and Quebec is the
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s-' iie. O ntarîo-to confine ourselves t o that
)iiivîie sksthat liquor bc kcpt fromn bc-

îîîg iinmorted from, say, Qucbec into Ontario,
nil ni order to influence and perfect a better
teniperlance sentiment in the country, but in
orîler Io proteet the Govcrnment in the sales
Ithat it mnakez out of its own shops, because
thoece sales w ouid be lessencul and the profits
i licirefore diminished if liquor were allowed
to bc brouiht in from an adjoining province
tîîd solîl witlîoît eonîing under Governmcnt
î-onrl anîd producing revenue for thec Gev-
unment. Th(e two cases are dîfferent. The

lîoi ;are, absoluteiy different.

Hiou. Mr-. DA-NDIJEANI: But, at flhe
-,ainîe limie, wonlîl not enactmnent of the
Priovincial iaw and the regulations of the
Provinci Goverrnient respectin.- the cuntroi
:iîî dl'tribuiiton of liquor bce*ct at naught
il liquor coold be inîpilortc'dl otberwise Zhn
îîîîder Governinent Control?

Riglit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
li cool 'ol woulîl be taken awav.

lHon. Mr-. BEAUBIEN: Is my honour-
tiblî fric'nd alwarc of an abus~e by way oi
llnipoîîîrion fîoin one wxet province into an-
0î 1loi?'

Hon ?îr.IANDLTRAND: No. 1 have
1101 îîîqired.

lon. \I.BEAUBJEN: There seerns to
bc no puîrpo. at ail exrept te protect one
îîioniopol ' atgainst another. I-Jrc we are,
tit the ce(qic-ýt ef fi, Governient, about to
impose a vervlhetNvv penaty. It is to bu'
madle a cîiiiîinal offc'nce to take business
fromn one' Control commission and pass it
ovcr in the other. That is the meaning of
this ainvndment. If I buy in Hul the saine
kinîl of liqiior, in the saine quantity and at
flic -aîeprice, whien 1 shoi-ld buy it in
t ) îaua, I aini a crinîinal. I understand very

lic hie iîdginent rcodered by the Supreme
C'ouîrt .ind I undcrstand on whlat groîind
thbc' v hav e based that jîîdgmient. Thev have
Stîîted. in effect, that it xvazz iawful for the

Gilrl(overnment to îransfer part of ils
OWIn the provinces for thic purpose of

r'c tin te sale of liquer in dry districts.
Tlîghtlv or wrongly a province may say--
atnî it liais lhappened-that on moral grounds
Il(,salec of liquor should be prevented. I
iiîndcr- tanu that. Therefore the power exer-
ci-cil bv the Fedc'ral authority for flie good
go verrninxot ef the cotintrv, or for gond
îîior:îls, etc., may legallv be transferred to
th(, Provincial Goverroment. But we have

11on. Sir GEORGE FOSTER.

o ptiraill ci ca- in the prosent instance. Yod
<'ain lu ina aîy qîiantity of liquor in Quebe"ý
if you buy it bottle by bottle. You can bu.ç
any quantily of liqiior in Ontario if yen pay
$2 for a permnit, which cao easily be obtained.
Therefore the liquoi- tradc is flot now con-
s;dered in cither province as being immoral.
The uinl restrictions are th,ît liquor miust
be sold in certain places, at certain lioxr-.
by certain pieople and at certain prices.

Jo w-bat position is Parliainent placcd?
Tiiere are in ail the wet provinces under gev-
ernent inoîîopolv vcry strinigent laws the'
ffcctix ely prex cnt importation froma anollier
province. I v enture te say that ne liqîîo- ah
ail is cx er imported int Qîcbc excelît îînîlc'
thc contrel of the Commission, and that litis
bcc'n the situation prectically since the Coni-
muission was îislihuîed. I tlîiîk my honouî-
ablle frieod (Hon. Mr. Dandîîrand) avili not
contrediet thiat statemcnt. Wbv is thet tlie
case? Becaîîse there are very stringent lau-s
in flic province et Quc'bec and il is net worth
wlîilc' trinit te violate theni. Nobody will
île if. Tlierefore the monciiol '- is perfectlv
îîrntceec'd. In thie pri-ence of Onterio, I dare
sia. tii -iîlalioo is siîilir. Tliere arc' s'evc'r
pc'nalt ic's iîîposeil on both side;, ef t he fine.
N\on lc the cvinnent comies %long and adds
a 110 hi penalty, andl iîiakcz if t îeavy enoîigbi
to cru-sh ailol eton inor il gîoîînds ar
ail, hbît qiîîîpl v i n i lie, oi e f' one nînnoîîolv
or anoilt er. If t ieaos; th i i f iny hionouî-abl e
fric'nid ih liader cf hc' House shoui have a
ciliI., lie, iist be xi c' v c!îrc'fil te hxîy hi;
lîori iniilue Prov inîcc' xvîcrc le is, anud te
t:kc' îîî cha:ne hv inîportinit aîîv qîant itv\,

bicersmnail or iîowever hadl 'v needc'd fromn
aîîother Province. It seelos ho oic' that xvc
ii' drifîinit iiîto the posiî ion in which t li,
U-itî'i States has been for ye:îrs: xve are
making se nîany laws becaisc'et ofoe fad or
aîîoîheî-, gqierall ' bles;czýd xvith the name et
inorai nc'îi that we arc' becoming more

andî miore f0 tereul cx cl- da.

Hion. Mr. HUTGHES: Hoiv viii the proposeil
lIw oprt'in respect lIn those Province;s
tliiti liavx lc gai prohbitioniat the present
finiîe?

HTon. Mi,. LYNCH-STAITNTON: It decs
ni apîiiv ho Ilium et ail.

lion. Mr. BEAIT BIEN: They are alreadv
prox ided for.

Ilon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do net know
wlîethc'r the Senate bas niade uîî its nîind yc't
or ot, but I fed that I oxve an answer te mv
hîonoiîrable friend. Hc lias made txvo argil-
ninîs. lîoth of xxlich I tlîiîîk airo fauîiîv.

lirai. Mc,. BEA-UBIEN-': Go ahead.
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Hon. Mr. DAINDURAND: He has at-
tempted ta persuade the Senate that as bie-
tween Quebec and Ontario there is an
absolute unviolated rnonopoly; that Québec
protects itself thoroughly, and that Ontario
does hikewise. The conclusion ta be drawn
frorn that argument is that, most of this legis-
lation is useless. But against bis opinion 1
cite the Governrnents of those respective Prov-
inces, who do flot think as my honourable
friend does.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: To make matters
perfectly clear, I first put a question ta rny
honourable friend. 1 asked him if hie knew of
any abuse at ail by way of importation from
one wet Province to another wet Province, and
hie said distinctly that hie did not.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, I said I
had not inquired.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Well, that is the
beat way of flot knowing.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn not
employed as a detective on the border line.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Did the
Provinces at the Conference cite any cases in
support of this extraordinary proposition?

Hon. Mr. DANDURANI: Ail that I
reinember is the unýanimous expression of their
desire.

My honourable friend laid stress on another
argument, namely, that hie understood that a
Province having prohibition could ask that
that prohibition or total abstinence be
respected. If that is so, why should flot a
half-way measure be respected as well? Here
is a Province-Quebec, or Ontario, or British
Columbia-that decides ta invoke a certain
set of laws for the pence, order, and good
goveramen-t of thç Province. Why should mny
honourable friend say: "If -they proceed in a
certain way"-sgay total prohibîtion-"ýwe will
respect their wilI; but if they adopt another
system in order ta reach the samne chd, .we
will flot do @o." My honourable friend says
we should not interfere. I cannot aee the
logic of that argument.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I wish
my honourable friend were on the otàher aide.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÀND: Question!

Section 2 was agreed ta.

On section 3-importation into Province
forbidden un-lems consigned ta Ris Mal esty,
etc.:
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Hon. Mr. LYNCH-8TAIJNTÔN: I beg ta
move in ameadment ta this clause, that there
be added a.t the end the following words:
provided that the pr'ovisions of this section shal
not apply ta importations of intoxicating liquors
in quantitieof hal f a gallon or less.

-Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN:- Oh, make it a
gallon.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-,STAUNTON: Some
honourable gentlemen say they cannot
swallow a galion.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Where will the
amendnient orne in?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: At the end of section
3.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
I think my honourable friend cornes very near
to bringing himseif under the Corrupt
Practices Act. He maises the quantity which
hie proposes to let in free with a view ta
gaining votes. How does the honourable
gentleman justify that? If he would get a
certain number of votes by putting the
amount at haif a gallon, and thinks hie
can get more votes by putiting it at a
gallon, is hie open to the temptation. of
raising his lirnit? I arn afraid of the effect
on rny honourahie friends opposite.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not
consulted my colleagues as ta this amend-
ment, and therefore cannot accept it. If my
honourable friend submits it, I would ask
that the Senate express itself upon it, and
that the Chairman should ask those ini favour
ta risc, so that the Commons rnay know that
there is such a body of opinion in the Senate.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is quite manifest
that if the amendment should carry, it will
wholly defeat the Bill.

Some Hon. SENATORS: No, nol Not
at ai.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: This Bill is not
confined ta Provinces that prohibit the
importation of liquor from a foreign country.
1 had thought at first that that was the main
abject of the Bill, and that the importation
frorn Province ta Province was only a aide
isslue.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I can sele the
difficulty of enforcing suoh a provision, as
the one .proposed, and how it would weaken
the regulations of the various Provinces. One
could always dlaim. that the liquor in his
possession feUl under that exception.

flYsin IMMON
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Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON:, But he
woyuld have Vo prove it. The only intent of
this is to proteet people who carry smal
quantities from one Province Vo another. 1
do flot know whether it goes further.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: 'Me honourable
gentleman from Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staunton) deplores the inutility of the law,
and in that respect I entirely agree with him;
but Vo amend it in this respect seems to be
piling absurdity upon absurdity. As soon as
the hypothetical person arrives in another
Province with his half gallon of liquor he
cornes under te operation of the Iaw of that
Province, which says that it is an offence to
have the liquor because he has not bought it
in the Province in which he is.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: We can-
not prevent that.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: No, but we are
noV improving the Act.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: If the Bill is passed
with the exception proposed by the honour-
able gentleman from Hamilton (Hon. Mr.
Lyncli-Stautnton), it wiIl override the Pro-
vincial law.

Hon. Mr. DAN-,DURAND: Then it is al
the more obnoxious.

Hon. Mr. LYN_1CH-STAUNTON: I do
flot think the honourable gentleman bas con-
sidcred that carefully. The amendment
simply says that so far as hall a gallon is
concerned the Act is non-existent. There is
no enactrment whatever rcgarding a hall
gallon. Suppose we were to leave out any-
thing in the Act, we would not be passing
legislation, but refraining from passing it. I
might ýexpress myself in anotiher way. Tis
amendment does not make it lawful Vo bring
liquor into a Province if it is unlawful under
the Provincial legfislation.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I think the dils-
tiliction is clearly emphasized by the re-
peated demands of the Liquor Commission of
Qiiebec. I think I can say that the first
demand for the passage of a law such as this
came froin that Commission. When they
inaugurated their system they knew very wel
they could not prevent importation. Many
people were grumbling as Vo the cost of
liquor, and thouglit it was flot rea.sonable Vo
be asked to pay $4 or $4.50 for a bottie of
Scotch whiskey; many others complained
that the Liquor Commission were making no
iess t.han 70 or 80 per cent profit on the light
wines imported, notwitýhstanding the fact that
the control of liquor was handed over to them

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

by the Quebec Government for the purpose
of replacing hard liquor by ligh.t wines. They
said: "That is the way in which we shal
fight intemperanice;" and they were rather
annoyed because the people said Vo the Com-
mission: "You are making an extravagant
profit; you are adding 70 or 80 per cent to,
the cost of light wines.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Has not the Govern-
ment got control of the Commission?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Certainiv the Que-
bec Government bas control, and it passed
that control over Vo the Commi>-sion. But
according Vo, the views of many people, the
Commission has abused its power by taking
an extravagant profit, and they were adraid
that individuals would say: " You are charg-
ing too much; we can import, and we wil
do it:" If this law is passed the Liquor Com-
mission of Quebec will be thoroughly satis-
fied, for that danger will be removed forever,
because a man does flot import one bottle
of Scotch fromn across the occan. I think the
dcmand of my honourable friend is a most
modest one. It will proteet tourists andi others
who traveýl here, as they do at home, with
a flask or a bottle of whiskey. against a cer-
tain class of people who have but one interest,
nameply to catch people in a botel and rifle
their bags to ascertain whether or not they
tire violating the law, so that tbey may in-
form against tbem and participate in the fine.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Blackmail!

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: It is nothing- else.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: It has becu said that
the Federal Act wvill override a Provincial
Act. If one were caught with the quantity of
liquor mentioned in the amendmnent in his
possession, aud were brought belore the Pro-
vincial courts and tried, would there be no
power to punisb him for having thttt liqiior in
his possession?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Yes,
under the Provincial law.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: Then what protection
has one got?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Suppose
the honourable gentleman were brought up
and fined under the Provincial law. under this
Bill, as introduced, he would be liable to a
further fine of $200. There is no legislation
like it on the Statute Books of Canada. You
have twvo clear authorities; one under the
Provincial law, and one under the Dominion
law.
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Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: Does my honour-
able friend contend that Parliaraent could
flot enact a Iaw to prohibit the entry of in-
toxicating liquors into Canada?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STATTN roN: Cer-
tainly flot.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Well, if we can do
that, cannot we prevent inportatîcn into the
Provinces at the saine time?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON- We do
not do it; we do not prevent thern.

Hon. Mr. IELCOURT: It would prevent
them. If we enacted a law prohibiting im-
portation into Canada, no Province could ina-
port.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I have
not considered that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUJRT: Surely that is sa.

Hon. Mr. DANDUIRAND: Question!

The Hon. the OHAIRMAN: Where is it
proposed to place the amendment?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH1-STAUNTON: At the
end of the first stibsection of section 3:

That the provisions of this section shall fot
apply to importations of intoxicating liquor in
quantities of one-half gallon or lesa.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: It should be "sub-
section V."

The proposed amendient of Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunton was carried: yeas, 35; nays,
27.

Section 3 as amended was agreed to.

On section 4-burden of proof:

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON: That is
a very extraordinary section. I thought at
first that it meant that the onus was on the
prisoner. 1 do not think it does. What it
says is this:

4. The burden of proving the right to import
intoxicating liquor, or to cause intoxicating
liquor to be imported, or to send, take or trans-
port intoxicating liquor, or ta cause intox:icating
liquùor to be sent, taken or transported into any
province shall be on the persan accused.

I arn very much rnystified as to what that
meaxis. Does it mean that if I arn taken
with a quantity of whiskey ini my possession
I have to prove that I have lawfully trans-
ported it, or that I have a right to import it?
I do not think the clause is well drawn. If
I arn the prisoner I arn not claiming the
right ta irnport; I arn standing there charged
with having imported. I say I did not imnport
it-and of course every prisoner denies the
charge-must they not thcn go on and prove
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that I did import it, and then corne back
again and ask me, "Had you the right ta
imnport it?"

Does the honourable leader see my point?
A rnan is first charged with having in his
possession liquor that has been brought out of
another province. He denies it. Then has
not the Crown ta prove that hie did import
it, before they put hum on his defence?
That is the proper way under British law,
If it is sa, I arn quite satisfied with it. Then
if they prove that hce did impart it they will
say ta hum, "Now, you imported that liquor,
and it is estahlished ta the satisfaction of the
Court that you did; what right had you ta
do it?" If that is the meaning of the clause,
I think it hs good on principle.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is my
view.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: My im-
pression was that this section would put the
onus on the prisoner of proving that hie did
not bring it frorn the province of Queboc,
but as I read it now I think that what the
honourable leader says is correct-that it
makes that the prosecutor first prove that hes-
brought it froin Quehec, and after hie has
proven that, the prisoner must prove that
hie had the right ta bring it fromn Quebec,
and that proof will clear hirn. If it is that
way, I will not oppose it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If the accusa-
tion hs that hie irnported.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: No, this
section does not apply to that. The section
applies to the right ta import, not ta the
importation.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But defendant
will say, "I had the right to irnport."1

Hon. Mr. LYNCHI-STAIJNTON: No; the
defendant says, "I did not import;" then you
have ta prove that hie did import.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn only
looking at the article as I see it; it is based
on the right ta imnport.

Hon. 'MT. LYNCH-STAffNTON: Then 1
take it that this, section does flot apply to the
'charge at ail until it hs proved thsat hie irn-
'ported. The section does not corne inta play
luatil it hs proved that hie imported.

Hon. !MT. RFDIQUE: I think this ia a proper
moction.

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON: Then if
it is, it la ail rigbht.

Section 4 was agreed ita.
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On section 5--penalties for violation:

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNT'ON: I suggest
to the honourable gentleman that an im-
provament of this section would be to strike
out the words:

0f not less than two hundred dollars
Stnike out thosa words, and'leava the magie-

trate a discretion; leava no minimum penalty
at ail; make it !read that he shall bave a
penalty for the first -offenca of not more than
$1,000 and in default of payment, an impri-
sonment for not more than six months. It
would than rend:

penalty for the first of!ence of not more thau
$],000, and in dafault of' payment to imprison-
ment for any termn not more than six months.

Then the magistrate can put it on to him
if he tbinks the ýoffence is real, or he can let
him down. By this section as it stands you
are going to make the magistrate fine him
$M0, though ha should -not fine hlm at alI if
there are extenuating circu.mstances. Let the
magistrate have the discration. I move an
amandment to that effect.

Hon. Mn. DANDURAND: I can well e
the renson why this clause is drafted as it is.
It is to act as a ýdeterrent, but if my honour-
able friend stnikes out the minimum penalty
on the flnst offance and leaves the right of the
magistrate to go up to $1,000, than the accused
party can wall feel that he may escape with
a lhigbt fine.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Oh, yes,
that is riglit.

lion. Mr. OCASGRAIN: It is quite enough.

lion. Mn. R'EID: The point 1 want Vo, raise
is this. 'Many people are travelling tbrough
Canada from Europe, England, and othar
places, and they are all undar the impression
that tbey can buy liquor in the severai prov-
incas, but they do not understand this law.
Wa have -touriste going through this country
-epending two or thnee hundned millions of
-dollars; thay may cross over at Niagara and
inight take soma liquor, and then, go on into
'Quabec.

Hon. Mr. 'BELAND: They muet throw it
in the Ottawa river when thay cross.

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes. Well, 1 do not thîn-k
that is fair at aIl. Than another thing is that
they may ha arrasted, though they do not
know the law, and in a case of that kind they
should have only a small fine, for they are not
bootleggers; but as thie Bill stands the magîs-
trate muât fine tham $200. A good many of
those touriste may not have $200, ithen they
wili have to go to jail, thera is no other way

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON.

of deali.ng with the offence. I think the fine
for the first -offence should flot exceed $200;
that would give the magistrate the pririlege
of imfposing a lasser fine on tourists, while the
$1,000 would reach the mnen who were m
porting illegal1y. These touriste are told that
they can buy liquor in any province, and
there is no trouble in getting any quantity
they wan.t. They might cross at Brockvllle,
Kingston, or Precott, and they might buy
perhaps four or five bottles-a littie more than
hailf a gallon-then thay would have to pay
$200 when they did nôt really understs.ud the
law. I do flot like to see those people de-
tainad and fined, and at present the magie-
'trate bas, no power but to impose that $200,
whereas if they are really tourists he would
probably fine them $10, or something like thiat,
which would he probably a fair penalty when
-the touriste did flot understand the law. 1
would rather see the section arrangad so that
the magistrate .coulid impose a smaîl fine, and
work it up to a large fine that 'he eould im-
pose on any one violating the law knowingly.

Hon. Mr. DAN DURAND: 1 have the im-
pression that this Bill is maînly drafted to
aim at the prof essional exporter.

Hon. Mr. LYNC1H-STAUNTON: Boot-
legger.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Bacause there
may be a -conniderable trade going from one
province to the other, an illagal exportation.
il have heard of some Quebec liquor finding
its way to Ontario, and from Ontario aise-
where, even to Quehe.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: You,
have heard that .since I asked the question.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; my hon-
ourable friand was speaking of the movamant
on the border, but 1 was thinking of wbat I
had sean of a movamant on the St. Lawrance;
s0 that possibly, if the amendment of my
honourable friend ýcarnies through panliamant,
the traveller would ha sufflciently protected,
because he would have haif a gallon in his
possession. It seems to me that the amend-
ment of my honourable friend would ex-
clude travellers from the operation of this
Act.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: But who wants
this Bill, anyway?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The provinces.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Which provinces?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Ail of them.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Have you eny
request?
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, from the
Attorney General. My honourable firiend
cornes in late at times.

Hon. Mr. BEAUIRIEN: I Vhink this sec-
tion carnies a alur asxd sting to the magi-
trate and in its wake it might ailso carry
great injustice to many people. Suppose a
person comes in wîth a shade over a haîf
gallon of liquor, and he is hrought before a
magistrate of common sense, who hau to
decide that the law has been vioiated; what
is the magistrate to, do?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: He wouid say,
"Drink the difference?"

Hon. Mr. BEAUJBIBN-: If we could insert
that good spirit in the amendinent there would
he no objection; but the magistrate is
obliged f0 fine flua man $200. My hion-
ourabie friend knows very often, what happens
is not a sentence but an acquittai, so that
the iaw that is unreasonable and inhuman
defeats itself. The magistrate sitting there
knows that there is absolutely no wrong
intention, and in the face of a law drawn as
this one is, under whicli he must impose at
least $2M, lie would prdbabily say, "Not
guilty". So that the law is not a reasonabie
and practical one. Why flot deal in this
case as we do in other cases, and have con-
fidence in our judiciary; and if the judge
lias t-o deal witli a bootlegger lie wiil impose
81,000, -but if lie lias to deal witli an innocent
tranaient lie wiil impose only a smail fine.

Hon. Mr. LYNXCH-STAUNTON: I have
heard many judges lament that legislation of
ths kincr was ever passed ini Parliament, be-
cause it took aill discretion from. tlie judge,
and innumerable facts arise that we cannot
have in mind when we are passing laws of
this kind. We know tliat if was extreme
penalties of ths kind that first brouglit tlie
criminal law in Engiand into disrepute.
Judges aliowed men to escape wlio tliey knew
were guiity, on tlie most extraordinary trifling
demurrers t0 indictments; because fhey knew
that a man wouid be sent to tlie gailows for
stealing a loaf of bread, or fransported for
if e for some trivial crime. Jurigts have in
ahi times, as far as I liave read the history
of jurisprudence, condemned ths ciass of
legisiation. Leave -the discretion wîth tlie
magistrate.

The Hon. tlie CHAIR>MAN: The amend-
ment is to strike out tlie words in the fourth
line, "noV less than Vwo hundred dollars," and
in tlie sixth line-

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Strike out
the worde "for tlie first offence". Tlhose wordsa
are noV necessary, even if you leavP tlie

penalty as it is. I moire that the section
be amended by striking out al the words in
the third line after the word "penalty", and
ail the words in the fourth. lne down to
the words "and not more than one". Strike
out the words, "for the first offence of not
less than tWô hundred dollars and", in the
third and fourth lineg. Then, in the sixtlk
line, strike out ail the words after the wor4t
"for"; that is, strike out the words "any
term not less than three months and".

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: And leave the
rest?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON: Leave the
rest in.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Would the
honourable gentleman mind reading the clause
as proposed?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-ETAUNTON:
Every person who violates any of the pro-

visions of this Act shall be guilty of an offence
and shall be hiable on summary conviction to a
penalty of flot more than one thousand dollar&-

I put in the word "of" instead of "and"ý-
of flot more than one thousand dollars, and
in default of payment to imprisoninent for flot
more than six months.

Then strike out ail the words after "six
montwhs.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUTE: It is better to differ-
entiate between first offences and subsequent
offences.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-8TAUNTON: Theil re-
store the words "for the first offence" and the
words, "and for each subsequent offence to
imprisonment for eny termi not less than six
months and not more than twelve montho."

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Strike out the
words in the fourth line, "not less than two
hundred dollars and", and in the sixth line
the words "not leme than three months and"?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-nSAUNTON: Yes. Then
there would be no minimum for the first
offence.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: 1 do not think that
that is necessary. That would be an occasion
for the exercise of diacretion hy the magie-
trate.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Let me read
the section as proposed to be amended:

Every person who violates any of the pro-
visions of this Act shall be guilty of an offence
and shahl be hiable on summary conviction to
a penalty for the first offence of not more than
one thousand dollars, and in default of payment
to imprisonment for. any terra not more than
six mnonths, and for each subsequent offence tc,
imprisonment for any term not less than six
months and not more than twelve months.
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Hon. Mr. LYNiCH-STAUNTON: Yes.

Hon-. Mr. REIiD: I would like to ask the
lionourable gentleman if he would nlot con-
sider leaving to the magistrate to decide what
the penalty 8hould be?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: So we do.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: You mean, the
imýprisonment penalty?

Hon. Mr. REID: The imprisonment pen-
alty. The point I arn making is this. Take
the class that I referred to-

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-ýSTAUNTON: The hon-
ourable gentleman does not follow the pro-
posed amendrnent. ln the case ocf the first
offence absolute discretion is left to the
ma-gistrate. For the second offence there
is a minimum imprisonment.

Hon. Mr. REID: That is for the second
offence, but I arn speaking of the first.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: For the
first offence there is absolute discretion.

Hon. Mr. REID: But the magistrate may
impose a penalty up to $1,000?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Yes.

Hon. Mr'. REID: That seems to me a
very severe penalty. Sorne magistrates might
impoýse a fine of $200, and ot-hers might impose
a fine of $10. If the clause is passed with
the words "one thousand dollars", the
magistrate may say: "The penalty provided
il $1,000; 1 will let you off with $200," or some-
thing like that. The accused will not be able
to pay the fine. 1 think we should flot have
any amount there at alI, but should allow the
penalty to be whatever amount the magistrats
wishes to impose.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: There must be a
limit. We might say, "but not more than
two hundred dollars"

lion. Mr. REID: Have the penalty for the
first offence not more than $200. According
to this section the magistrate may fine a per-
son who bas coxnmitted a first offence $1,000.

Hon. Mr'. WILLOUGHBY: Or one dollar.

Hon. Mr. REID: Or one dollar.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would like to ask
bath tthe honourable gentleman who is pro-
posing this amendment (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staunton) and the honourable leader of the
House (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) whether there
are not in the Customs Act penalties with
regard to people who bring liquor into the
province? You seemn to be piling one offence
on the top of another. I take it that if a man
brings intoxicating liquor into Canada he must

H-on. Mr. CHAIRMAN.

comply with the Customs Act and pay his
duty. If he does not do so, he is fined or
imprisoned. Now, why do we want this
section?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not the
Customs Act at hand, but I should suppose
that this is a repetition of a clause in the
Customs Act. However, I have not ex-
amined it.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: We have to, check that.
I cannot understand why you have a penalty
wit.h respect to, liquor taken from one prov-
ince to another, and applying to any quantity
over haîf a gallon. In the case of a man who
illegally brings liquor in from abroad, are
these penalties greater or less than the Cus-
toms penalties?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The Customs Act
does not prohibit the entry.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: No, but it is necessary
to psy duty, and, mind yeu, if it is an illegal
importation-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But I do not under-
stand how my honourable friend thinks that
there is a conflict or duplication.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: If you have this provision
in the Customs Act, why do you want it
here?

Hon. Mr. BELCOIIRT: I am asking my
honourable friend wvhere he secs the confiict.
I cannot sc it.

lion. Mr. ROSS: I say one penalty is
placed on top of the other if under the Cus-
toms Act, for illegal entry, you have a fine
of $1,000, and under thîs Act you impose an-
other $1,000. There is a penalty of $2,000.
That is a mere question of addition.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But those penalties
are under different laws.

Hon. Mr. ROSS:- I know that. Then you
could have eight or ten laws, with a penalty
of $1,000 under each.

Hon. Mr. BELCOIJRT: I do not know
that we could have eight or ten, but it seems
to me we can have two, and they are flot in
conflict at ail.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: There is no limit, once
you admit that it is fair legislation to have
two fines of that kind. Then why not three
or four?

Hon. Mr. BEjCýOURT: No. Because two
ý,vould be proper. it does not follow that three
or four would be.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will suggest
that we suspend consideration of this clause.
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1 see what is in the mihd of the bonourable
gentleman fromn Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staunton), tbough I do not believe that his
amendment is on the right lines. We can
corne back to this clause to-rnorrow. In the
ineantime I will see about draftirig a clause
which will tonýe down the penalty-for the first
off ence.

Section 5 stands.

On section 6---prosecution in place where
liquor imported:

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: 1 desire to point
eut to the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment something in clause 6. 1 do so for the
purpose of obtaining information rather than
offering opposition in any way. Section 6
reads:

A prosecution for any offence under this Act
may be brought and carried on, and a convic-
tion had, in the city, town or place to or into
which any intoxicating liquor is uniawfully imi-
ported, sent, taken or transported, or in the
place wVhere the accused resides, but no pro-
secution shahl be brought in any province
against a person not within or residing in such
province without the written approval of the
Attorney General of such proviuce.

When you corne to section 7 you find
praictically a contradiction of that:

A prosecution for any offence under this Act
may be brought and carried on and a con-
viction had in the city, town or other place
fromn which any intoxicating liquor is unlaw-
ful]y imported, sent, taken or transported, as
aforesaid.

There is a saving clause in section 6, but
none in section 7. 1 was going to. suggest
that section 6 be amended by adding after
the word "transported" in the f ourth line the
words:

or in an city, town or other place from. which
any intoxicating liquor is unlawfully imported,
sent, taken or transported, as aforesaid.

That would incorporate section 7 in section
6, with the saving clause at the end of six
1 make that suggestion because I think there
is a contradiction between the two sections.
1 arn oniy calling the honourable leader'%
attention to it, so that there may be no duubt
as to the meaning.

H1on. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not believe
there is any contradiction.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Is it intended that
the saving clause in section 6 shail not apply
to the case of section 7?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was under
the' impression that section 7 afflrmed the
right to proseoute in the place frorn which
the good.s were shipped. The accused is
supposed to be there. He is the person who

bas forwarded the goods, and that is where
the offence has begun. There should be no
grievance on bis part if bie is prosecuted in
the place frorn which shipment bas been made.

Hon. Mr. McMEANýS: 1 would cal the
honourable gentlernan's attention to the first
fcew words of section 6:

A prosecution for any offence under this Act.

Hon. Mr, BEIQIJE: The whole tbing should
be in, one section. 1 think it is a mistake to
bave tbe matter covered in two different
sections.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It does not seem
to me tbat tbere is any contradiction at ahl.
Section 6 provîdes that th e prosecution may
be had in the place to whicb the liquor is
sent, but if the party who bas sent it does
not happen to reside in tbe province, then
the consent of the Attorney General is
required. That is not in contradiction witb
section 7, which provides that the prosecution
rnay take place wbere tbe liquor is brougbt.

Hon. Mr,. MeMEANS: But one bas a sav-
ing clause requiring the written approval of
the Attorney General, and the other bas not.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes; that is re-
quired if the accused does not happen Vo
reside in tbe province. That is what section
6 means, and that is what it says.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
1 bave anotber objection, which is involved
with tbis one. Section 6 is an old friend of
mine. I remember a prolonged contest took
place in the Senate when it sat in the Museum
Building, over a clause in another Act whicb.
in part, was almost identical with section 6.
I thougbt at first that this section was a copy
cf the other.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I see it is
a copy cf a section cf -the Canada Temper-
ance Act.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I suspected tbat. I had
flot seen the Canada Temperance Act, but this
clause was very familiar to me.

Now, in order that you rnay understand
MY objection, let me give this illustration.
Suppose a man who lives in Montreal gocs
to Vancouver. On his returm home hie is
charged with havmng taken more tban bis haif
gallon cf whiskey into British Columbia.
Now, this clause begins by saying where that
man may be prosecuted, but it bas this sav-
ing provision:

But no prosecution shaîl be brought in any
province against a person not; within or residing
in such province without the written approval
of the Attorney General of such province.
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Under this Bill as it now reads, that Mont-
real man not being a resident of British
Columbia, you could not bring a prosecution
against him without the consent of the Attor-
ney General of British Columbia; but the
amendment that I have always wanted-and
I had it carried one time-is that no prosecu-
tion should be brought without the consent
of the Attorney General of the province in
which the accused resides-in this instance,
the Attorney General of Quebec. If a man
is taken from Montreal out to British Colum-
bia, tried there and discharged, how is he to
get home? I remember someone saying, "Let
him walk home." But that is not fair legis-
lation. Therefore I would like to see this
amended so as to require the consent of the
Attorney General in the province in which
the accused resides.

That is one feature. Now, with regard to
section 7, I think it ought to be amalgamated
in some way with section 6. If this were
done, and the change made which I have sug-
gested, with regard to the consent of the
Attorney General, I would agree to this
amendment; but I never agree to any section
that would take a man out of his native
province on a charge of that kind.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will suspend
those two clauses. My view of it, without
looking at the clauses, would be that if liquor
were imported into British Columbia, say, in
violation of this Act, and the exporter did
not live in British Columbia, he could only
be sued in British Columbia with the consent
of the Attorney General of his Province.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No. If it were that
way I would have no objection. But it is
not the Attorney General of his own Province,
but of the other Province.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, I sec. I
should think it would need the authorization
of the Attorney General where he resides.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Or happens to be.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But i can quite

realize the value of clause 7 under my inter-
pretation, because there you prosecute at the
place where the-exporter is supposed to live.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: It is evidently not
intended that a man shall be deprived. of the
right to be tried in his own jurisdiction. Un-
less, of course, he is in the Province where
the infraction was committed.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Where the offence
is laid.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Where the offence
is committed. Suppose that I, belonging as

Hon. W. B. ROSS.

I do to the IProvince -of Quebec, infringe that
law in this Province, by reason of the fact
that I am in this Province I can be sued be-
fore the tribunals of this Province; but if I
cross over to the Province of Quebec I can-
not be removed from my home jurisdiction
without permission of the Attorney General.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Of what Prov-
ince?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Of the Province
from which the importation is made.

What I want to put to my honourable friend
is this. I think this is a wise provision, but
it is only made in the case of importation.
When you deal with the exportation end of
the transaction you have no such provision.
Surely the offence is the same whîether you
consider it from the importation or exporta-
tion point of view; and if it is wise and just
and fair to protect the importer, and to prac-
tically arrange that he may be judged in his
own community unless he happens to be out-
side of his own Province and within the Prov-
ince where the act was committed, why should
there not be the same safeguard for the man
who commits an infraction from the exporta-
tion end?

Hon. Mr. REID: Take the case of a tourist
coming from the Province of Quebec and go-
ing to Niagara Falls and crossing over to his
home in the United States. Upon coming
into Ontario he might have a little in
excess of the half gallon. He would be ar-
rested, I suppose. Would he be kept in the
Province until the Attorney General was com-
municated with?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: He would be
tried where he was.

Hon. Mr. REID: Suppose a man is travel-
ling from Quebec with his family, and comes
to Cornwall, and a constable there arrests
him; that man might say: "I have two bottles,
but I am entitled to that, the rest of it be-
longs to this friend of mine." Is he to be
held there until they write to the Attorney
General?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, no. He
can be tried there because he is there.

Hon. Mr. REID: Acaording to this
measure, as I interpret it, a man living in
the United States, and who happens to be
travelling through this country cannot be
sued without the consent of the Attorney
General.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, yes. The
consent of the Attorney General would be
required oniy in case hie was nlot within the
Province.

Hon. Mr. REID: A tourist would be there.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If somebody
exports lîquor from Montreal to Ottawa there
is an offence against this law, and there may
be an offence against the laws of the two
Provinces.

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Clause 6 says:
A prosecution for any offence under this Act

mnay be brought and carried on, and a con-
viction had, in the city, town or place to or
into which any intoxicating liquor is unlawfully
imported, sent, taken or transported, or in the
place where the accused resides, but no pro-
secution shaîl be brought in any Province
against a person flot within or residing in such
Province-

Hon. Mr. REID: Without the consent of
the Attorney General.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: So when hie is
absent, and a warrant would have to be issued
to bring him from one Province to another,
the approval of the Attorney General is
needed.

Hon. Mr. REID: I sec. What the hion-
ourable gentleman says is that hie could be
prosecuted, say, at Cornwall, without any
application to thé Attorney General of
Ontario.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, because
hie is there.

I would ask that sections 6 and 7 stand.
Sections 6 and 7 stand.

On section 8--search warrants:

Hon, W. B. ROSS: What is the object of
this section? le there nlot an abundance of
legislation without this, both Dominion and
Provincial, to deal with a situation of this
kind? I do not know that it is going to
make the situation any worse.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is simply a
consequence of the Act. There are prohibi-
tions and penalties, and a.mongst the penal-
ties are the confiscation and destruction of
the parapliernalia and the goods.

Section 8 was agreed to.

Section 9 was agreed to.

Progress was reported.

HALIFAX HARBOUR LOAN BILL
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 217, an
Act to provide for a loan to the Halifax
Harbour Commissioners.

Hon. Mr. Beaubien in the Chair.

Sections 1 to 6, inclusive, were agreed to.

On section 7-repayment of boan:
Hon. W, B. ROSS: I have no objection

to section 7 as it stands, but I have a proviso
to move by way of amendment. It really is
not in conflict with the mind of the Govern-
ment, as I read it, from ivhat lias taken place
in the other House.

At the time of Confederation some of the
men wbo were very hope-ful of its effect propli-
esied that under it Halifax would become
the Liverpool of America. Unfortunately
that prophecy lias not been realized. The
ports of entry in the Province were increased,
and provincial vessels that used to go to
Halifax went to those ports. Things geïadu-
ally got worse, and shipping in and out of
Halifax begnn to decrease. Passing over
the bad times we come down to the time,
about 1914 or 1915, wlien n&w terminals were
built i that city. I remember very well at
that time asking Mr. Gutelius, the manager of
the railway, the object of extending the rail-
way fromn the nortli end of the city to the
south end. I pointed out to him that I did
nlot quite see the sense of sueli a large expendi-
ture there, unless there was a reason behind
it. He said lie had a great sclieme behind it.
That sclieme embraced wliat is now included
among the hopes for the future of the city of
Quebec, namely the carrying of freiglit by the
Transcontinental to Quebec, and from there
to Halifax. For some reason or otlier tLat
sclieme felI down, the terminais at Halifax
were almost idle, and tlie prospects whicli
for a time were so briglit seemed to pass away.
Uinder tlie new rates those prospects may
revive, and tlie trade tlit Mr. Gutelius was
figuring on wlien lie was responsible for tlie
extension of -the terminais in Halifax may, in
a measure come about. If it does, part of
the prophecy as to Halifax becoming a Liver-
pool may be realized.

Following the building of the terminais a
grain eleviator was built.; I assume that it i8
modemn and up to date; but for a time tliese
terminal facilîties seemed to be an injuxy to
Halifax rather than a benefit. Then certain
things liappened, notably the change in the
legislation witli regard to the British pre-
ference, and goods entitled to the British pre-
ference now have to be entered in a Can-
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adian port, and in the winter time that has
certainly been a great stimulus to the trade
of the city of Halifax.

A second thing that influences the situation
and prospects at Halifax is that it is a very
accessible harbour, easy to get in and out
of at almost all seasons of the year, with only
occasionally a fog. Another favourable feat-
ure at Halifax is the very low harbour
charges.

Under the influence of those three factors
there has been growing up quite a little trade
into Halifax. Ships leaving European ports
on the way to St. John, Portland, Boston or
New York have been coming into the port of
Halifax in greater numbers every year. I
know one shipping man who said he went te
Montreal four years ago to look after his
business in Halifax, and he took one clerk
with him, but this year he took four clerks;
his business had increased four-fold in four
years.

The tonnage entering and leaving the city of
Halifax for 1927 was greater than the tonnage
entering and leaving the port of Montreal. Of
course, we must not draw wrong conclusions
from that fact, because a 10,000-ton steamer
might go in and run up the figures, though
she carried very little freight; but the
ships are coming in larger numbers on their
way to American ports, and on their return
from those ports. Besides that, we have
a line of steamers from Nova Scotia te New-
foundland via Halifax, and to New York and
return, and I understand there is another line
contemplating a service from New York to
Halifax and some other points, perhaps around
to Montreal. This change in the situation
at Halifax harbour is really a most hopeful
sign, and in addition to the business effect,
it has a psychological effect upon the city,
for the people are hopeful that this business
will increase, and they are very anxious that
nothing should be done to prevent the trade
continuing as it is, or expanding. I do not
know anything at present about which the
merchants of Halifax are more anxious than
they are as to what effect the harbour con-
mission may have upon ships and cargoes
that enter and leave that harbour.

Before leaving this part of the subject I
might state that the charges on shipping go-
ing into Halifax will be found very moderate.
There is a charge for pilotage; a ship of 600
tons pays $21.60 going in; ships above 600
tons pay 60 cents for every 100 tons above
the 600. A 1,000-ton ship would pay $24 go-
ing in and $24 coming out, therefore the
pilotage would cost $48. It is a mere matter
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of computation to find what a 20,000-ton ship
would pay. Then there is a hospital charge
of $5 twice a year, so that a ship would pay
$10 a year, and would not be charged any-
thing further. Then there are the harbour
master's fees, and that charge is $7 for every
ship over 1,000 ton rate. There are a number
of smaller charges for little vessels that I need
not mention. The harbour master's fee is
called harbour dues in some literature. There
are two kinds of dockage at Halifax-side
dockage and top dockage, which would be
charged against the hull in one case, and in
the other, against the cargo, for landing it.
That charge is absorbed in the freight rate.
say from Liverpool to Montreal, via Halifax,
and the freight rate is worked out by the
railways. What the people are frightened of
is the disturbance of present arrangements.

The Harbour Commission is going to have
turned over to it $13,000,000 worth of prop-
erty, and as I understand the matter, for a
short time there will be no charge for interest,
the fear is that when the time comes for them
to pay interest on that $13,000,000, and when
they have to keep up repairs on that property,
these costs may be thrown upon the ships
that enter that harbour. Besides the
$13,000,000 property that will be turned over
te the Commission, they are getting this loan
of $500,000, and it is contemplated they are
to get another $3,000,000, so it is very diffi-
cult to say to what extent this Harbour Com-
mission may go in future. What is desired
is that this state of things which during the
last few years has brought about an increased
trade through Halifax should remain as it is.

I have examined very closely and carefully
the speeches made in another place, and I
find Minister after Minister of the Crown,
particularly the Minister of Militia who comes
from Nova Scotia, declaring that there is no
intention that the tolls and charges on ships
and their cargoes in the eity of Halifax shall
be increased beyond what they are at present.
I do not know whether it is quite regular to
read what they had to say on the point, or
whether it would be very instructive, but hon-
ourable gentlemen will find on Hansard pages
2530 to 2546, the allusions to this subject.
The Minister of National Defence, a member
from Nova Scotia, says: "You need net be
frightened about that; we have no intention
whatever of increasing those rates." Another
minister says, with regard to the transfer of
the $13.000.000 of property, that that is not
to become a charge, and not to affect the
tolls and charges on ships and cargoes enter-
ing Halifax.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 thought I had
understood the honaurable gentleman ta say
that for a tirne this $13,000,000 would flot pay
interest, but later an it would.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, as I understand it.It wild be funded after a while, and they
will issue bonds. But now I arn really taking
the memberrs of the Government on the other
aide on their own ground, that there is no
intention of increasing these charges, ar dis-
turihing the present state of things ini the city
of Halifax; and 1 rather think it may bave
been an" oversight an their part that no pro-
vision corresponding with what I arn now
sugge,âting has 'been inserted in the Act. The
amendment that I w'igh to add ta section 7
is ta this effect:

Provided that neither under this Act nar
under section 19, chapter 58 of the Statutes of
Canada 1927, shail the Halifax Harbour Com-
missioners have power ta impose tons, rates
or dlues greater than those now imposed or
col!ected in th. harbour of Halifax on slips
and cargo entering, using or leaving the said
harbour of Halifax.

Chapter 58 is the Act ýcreating the Harbour
Board, and it is under that Act that the Com-
missioners would have power ta fix ktolls
and charges. 1 do nat think 1 need ta read
it; it is just a provision that those Com-
missioners wili have power ta fix toile, charges,
penalties, and so on by by-law; those by-lawe
ta be confirmed by the Governor in Council.
My amendment just leaves the matter in
statu quo. As I say, I cannot find any con-
fluet between this bine of procedure and the
expressions of the ministers in the other
House.

1 wish ta say just another word as ta the
danger of driving away any of those lines
of steamers. Honaurable gentlemen wiull
understand how a ship mnay slip into that
harbour and slip out, provided they have no
heavy oassesements9 laid on them; but if there
is snch they will not consider it worth while
ta go in there. It lias been a long and tediaus
taisk ta get those ships ta coine there, and if
this power as ta charges i8 lef t in the hands
of the harbour com-misisoners they may drive
them out; and once they are out it may take
long years ta get them back. If they are
driven out the hopes of the city of Halifax,
and of a great many people in the country,
will be disappointed.

The fact that those ships caîl there may
mean a great deal ta the province of Nova
Scotia. Not very long ago I was reading an
article in the New York. paper giving an
account of what one of those steamshîps took
out of the New York rnarket in fitting them-
selves ont for a voyage acro.ss the Atlantic,
and perhaps providing for something on the

way back. It can be easily seen that steam-
ships caming injto the harbour of Halifax will
create a local market for farrn produce like
eggs,. butter, milk, etc. That actually
happens now; a ship will came inta port short
of all those supplies and make a demand that
simply exhausts the local market for the time
being. Some of those ships are settling down
ta regular sehedules; they know just when
they will be there, practically like express
trains coming into a station, and a large trade
can be bult up in supplying those ehips. 0f
course that will take time, but it je one of
those things ta which I think the people there
can f airly look forward. If that trade were
ta deveiop'Mit would benefit the whole prov-
ince, and I would be sorry indeed that there
should be any doubt in the minds of the
people there as ta any danger of that kind
at aIl.

It may be said that the Commissioners
wonld have ta collect more money there. To
that I wa>uld reply that if you accept my
amendrnent you do flot close the subjeet,
for ali it says ie that you take that power
ont of the hands of the comm.issioners, s0 that
if the talla: and charges in the city of Halifaex
are ta be increased it will be done by parlia-
ment, and alIl parties would have a chance ta
be heard. That wauld be the more satis-
factory way, I think; and I hope that, the
honorable gentleman will see his way clear
ta accept this amendment, becanse I think
it la real'ly carrying out the mimd of the
Government. 0f course the honourable ge-n-
tleman understands that I arn not trying ta
extart any pledge that there should nat be
any change in the future, or anything of that
kind. All I arn asking la simply ta preclude
those commissioners f rom making that change.
Parliament ought ta make it if it la made.

At six o'clock the Cammittee took receas.

The Comrnittee resumed at 8 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have sub-
mitted the amendrnent of my honourable
friend (Hon. W. B. Ross) ta the Minlater of
Marine and Fisheries, and although he sym-
pathizes with the sentiment which. has given
ruýe ta the amendment, and is at anc with
my honourable friend in a desire ta promote
the interests of the port of Halifax, he states
that it would be impossible for him or the
Government ta accept the suggestion of my
honourable friend for the simple reason that
it would be creating a privilege, in the case
of one part, which might be resented by the
other ports if they were flot treated ini a like
manner. There was a time-I cannot fix the
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date-when a delegation of worthy citizens
of Saint John, New Brunswick, petitioned the
Minister for similar treatment. The Minister
said ta thema at that time that he was unable
ta make any such distinction between the
port of Saint John and the other ports of the
country, either on the Atlantic or the Pacifie.

The procedure which goveros the fixing of
the tolls and rates at the variaus ports under
Harbour Commissions is this. The Harbour
Commissioners prepare a scale of rates
covering slips, according ta their tonnage
and the freight which they carry, and submit
it te the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
who studies it with the help cf experts, and,
if they approve, it is submitted to. the Gov-
ernor in Council. When adopted by the
Gove'rnor in Council that scale becomes
effective in that port.

I draw the attention of my honourable
friend ta the numerous safeguards which sur-
round the fixing cf the rates. Halifax bas a
Commission, composed of citizens of Halifax
who are bent upon promoting the interests
of the Harbour, and also of thc city of
Halifax and the Province of Nova Scotia; andi
ail the conditions that my bonourable friend
bas laid before us as existing to-day, and rep-
resenting hopes for the development of the
port in the future, are familiar ta these gentle-
men and must be uppermost in their minds
when they do anything that may increase
or diminish the potentialities of the port. A
further safegýuard and protection is afforded
by the action of the Governor in Council. A
representative cf the Province of Nova Scotia
sits on the Council. The Government bas
a well known policy-and I am sure it is
the policy of ahl Governments--of extending
the trade of the country and the prosperity
of thc nation. Halifax must be specially
taken cane of. I say specially, hecause it is
the furtlermost port on the Atlantic, and is
the premier feeder of aur Canadian National
Railway system. It is tbrough Hlalifax and
Saint John and aur St. Lawrence ports that
Canada makes its contact with the outside
world. Our exports are cansiderable,' and we
must ail make an effort ta direct thema
through Canadian channels. If we do that
for the greater advantage of the countrýr
those experts will reach the ports on the
Atlantic and on the St. Lawrence. Likewise,
we are ail interested in obtaining return
freigbt, and wlatever cames from Europe is
wvelcomed at our ports. My honourable friend
bas given as one of the reasons why the port
of ilalifax has seemed ta enjoy a larger
patronage during the past few years, the fact
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tbat our legisiation offered the importers an
incentive ta use Canadian ports in order ta
enjoy the bonefit of the preference. All this
is indicative of a policy, which I eall the
national policy of Canada; and there can
le no danger, therefore, in allowing the
general policy governing ail aur ports ta
continue regularly without bringing in an
element which would unhinge the wbale
systern and create friction througbout the
country. My banaurable friend cao well
realize that if anyone were to rise in this
CharnIer ta add ta this amendment in order
ta include the port of Saint John, and that
if somneane else were ta ask ta include an-
other part, sudh action would he readily
seized upon in the ather Huse. Perhaps
those ports that have fairly bigh rates wauld
flot be in sa, much hurry ta ask for a per-
manency of the rates if they felt that under
this amendment some ather parts lad much
Iawer rates.

Having said that, I hope my honourable
friend will flot insist upon bis amendment, and
will a'ccept the affirmations of good will which
le bas found an the lips of tbe Ministers in
tbe ather Charimer, and ta which I give echa.

I desire ta add ta this statement bearing on
tbe amendment, the fact that rates-wbich
must be fair rates--are flot the principal
element in the develapment of a part. But le.
fore touching an that point I should like ta say
that tbe rates in the future wiIl be or should
be governed at every port by what thec bar-
baur Boa rds at such ports may deemn the trade
will carry witbaut injury ta their develop-
ment. My honourable -friend bas said that le
fears that in years ta corne the $13,0O0,000
whicb have been advanced ta Halifax, and
whicl stand againat that part, may be re-
pre.-ented by debentures, thc interest an whinh
wiIl have ta le carried by the trade at that
part. AIl I cao say 'ta my banourable friend
is tbat tbat charge or load should neyer be in
the way of the prosperity of the port. Thiere
are other parts ta which large surns of rnoncy
have been advanced, and it devolves upon thc
Federal Goveroment, after equipping and
manning aur parts, ta see 'tlat we do not

destroy thecireffectiveneassby pu.tting uspon themn
loads wbiah would act as an ýimpediment ta
the general policy as expressed tlraughout the
years. TIc matter of tIc compensation ta be
Teceived fromn those parts should always be
governed by tbe principle tbat the parts must
operate as feeders for aur railways, and for the
creatian of commerce.

I was saying that rates were flot exclusivcly
or mainly a factor in the development of a
part. 1 recognize that there are situations
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auch as tihat nientioned hy my bonourable
friend, of tramp ships and othera stopping at
Halifax on their way to and from American
ports, and I realize that nothing must be donc
to prevent the development of that trade. As
a port is being nursed and devëlopcd, special
care should be taken to watch over its devel-
opment; but speaking generaily, and without
any reference to speciai conditions, I realize
that there are parts, where no dues are col-
'lected, which' have not prospered, and that
there are other ports with heavy dues that
have been prosperous, and that have developed
a considerable trade. Many factors enter into
the succes of a port. T-here must be, first, the
machinery for the handling of freight, and, as
we 'have seen by the legislation which has
been passing through this Ohamnber during
this Session, the policy of the Oovernment has
been quite liberal towards the proper develop-
ment and cfficiency of the ports. I believe
that wc al realize what an important part the
ports play in the life of-the nation, and I amn
sure that my honourabie firiend will rest con-
tent with that expression of good-wiii by both
branches of Parliament.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Well, honourable gen-
tlemen, I arn sorry to disappoint rny honour-
able friend. The fact that other places might
ask for the provision proposed in this arnend-
ment is nlot a complete answer. The situation
at Halifax is cntirely different froni that of
St. John, Qucbec or Montreal. Those three
ports -have a naturai trade. In the St. Law-
rence there is certain trade that Quebec is
bound to have, and it wiii stand certain
charges. The sanie thing is more true of
Montreal, and is also true of the port of
St. John; but this trade at Halifax ia buit
up almost altogether frorn passing ships, and
in order to conserve it I think it is absoiuteiy
necessary to assure those ships that corne
there that there will be fia increase in those
charges.
.Taking the honourable gentleman on his

own ternis, there daca not seem to be any
reason why he should not give us thia con-
cession as ta the port of Halifax. In the
other House, when it was pointed out by the
rnember for Pictou that ini order to provide
for itercst charges there wouid necessarily
have to be an increase ini the toila and charges
ini Halifax harbour, the Minister of Militia,
the nienber. of the Governrnent for Nova
Scotia, answered: "Nobody has asked that
that be donc." Then it was said to hirn by
the meniber froni Pictou: "I do not care what
the Minister may suggest; they are going ta
pay the bis in the future." The Minister
replicd: "It la not intended that they should

pay the bilas, and no commission yet has done
so." The member for Pictou then said: "I
arn sorry I cannot take my honourabie friend's
word for that. He will nat aiways be i hia
present poaition," and the Minister said: "My
honourable friend can take my word for what
has happened in the past, namely, that fia
commission in Canada has yet paid the bis."
Again, in another part, on page 2530 of
Hansard, in anawer ta the sanie rnember, the
Minister says: "I beg my honourabie friend's
pardon. There is no suggestion in this bill
that there shahl he any increase in the port
charges." Then he repeats that, saying:
"What I arn arguing la that there is na sug-
gestion in this bill at ail about increasing
the charges."

Now, if the Governrnent is sincere abaut
this, that there la ta be fia increase in the
port charges at Halifax, let us know it in
this Bill. This arnendment wiil give us that.
I think that my honourabie friend wili da
a great public service if he accepts this
amendment. Ccrtainly it wiil be reccived
with a great deal of favour i that province
of Nova Scatia.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course, rny
honourable fricnd will realize that 1 am nat
in his position. He can rnake a gesture,
whiie I am he!e ta maintain principies; and
the principie that cavers ail the ports of the
country, which exiat under one and the sanie
mile, niust be adhered ta if we do nat want
ta have sanie crazy-quilt legisiation by which
one port wiih carne ta Parlianient for their
regulationa, which aie made- by Order in
Cauncil on the reconirendation of a harbour
commission, and other parts will stand under
the law as generaliy written, ta wit, reconi-
rnendation by the harbour commission, as
sanctioned by Orders in Coundil.

There are niovements which sometimes ap-
peal ta popular fancy, and I can understand
that men wouid feel that there la something ta
be gained by taking advant-age of a passing
wind'; but there is such a thing as ort-hodox
hegisiation. This Gavernment has done for
the port of Halifax 'what had neyer been
donc before, and bas donc for Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick what those provinces
did nlot anticipate in their wildest dreanis
during thc last twenty-five years.

It is eaey for any anc ta riec and eay, " We
want more," but I draw the attention of the
members of the Senate ta the fact that there
is a general haw for cvcrybody, gavcrning
Prince Rupert, govcrning Vancouver, govcrn-
ing Montreal, govcrning St. John, governing
Quebec; and that, much as I wouid like ta
bring a smic ta the iips of myr friende froni
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Nova Scotia, for I know that they feel keenly
over this advantage which they dlaim, 1 can-
niot do it.

But 1 have a very strong conviction that
there is flot a member of the Senate from the
province of Nova Seotia who feeds that he
needs to tremble as to the fate of the Hali-
fax harbour when it fails under the general
Iaw. 1 cannot admit that the sober-minded
Scotcbrnen of Nova Scotia will wish to place
thernselves under anything but the general
law of the country. That is the reason why,
.ioining the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
whom I represent here, and the Governrnent
whicb bas the responsibility for this legisia-
tion, I cannot accept the amendrnent.

Hon. Mc. BEIQUE: I rnust say for rny
part' that I agree entirely witb the leader of
tbe Governrnent, in this Huse, and I would
have boped that the leader on the otber side
would see bis way to abandon bis arnendrnent.
I think that if we made a speci-al class, and
gave a special position ta Halifax, we would
encourage a great disturbing element, and,
as was very pcoperly said by the leader on
this side. it would lead ta demands of tbe
sarne kind being made by otbers.

Tbe bonourable member bias given 1 as a
reason for bis amendment, tbat navigation
companies must be reassured--tbat rates will
not be changed. Well, that applies ta other
ports as wtell. Take Montreal, or the ports
on the Pacific; they would be obliged ta
ask the same tbing. Tbey are making efforts
ta induce the strong navigation companies ta
establish a system of trading into tbeir ports;
and if an arnendment of that kind were ac-
ccpted it would very probably induce coin-
panies of that kind ta ask for the saina pro-
tection as would have been given ta Halifax.
Foc that reason I tbink the proposed amend-
ment would flot be proper legisiation, beeause
it would create a disturbing elernent.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I do flot want ta re-
peat, but I wish ta remind the bonourable
gentleman that I point.ed out the difference
between Hlalifax and, those other ports; that
Halifax depends solely upon getting tbiýs trade,
wbile those other ports mentioned have a
natural trade. Another point is tbat I arn
simply -asking tbat this commission shall flot
increase the toils beyond what tbey are at
prosent; but Parliament can maka a change
in regard ta tbe tolîs and charges in the bar-
bouc of Halifax next year if they wisb ta do
sa, and then ail the merchants and stearnship
companieas that are interested can have a bear-
jng in regard ta the matter.

But I bave a very strong objection ta takîng
any risk at ail of thase commissianers making

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

a by-law increasing thesa charges, and having
an Order in Council passed. It took a long
time to get these sbips ta Halifax; it wus a
matter of very slow growth, and if they get
away again 1 do not know wben we would
get themi back. I am simiply taking the
Govarnrnent, and my honourable fciend as
repcesenting the Gavernrnent, at tbeir word
in saying that tbey bave no intention of in-
creasing those charges. That is very weii.
Thon if another harbour commission cornes
and says that they want the sarnie, the answer
ta tbem is': "Tbe circum.stances are not tha
samne; your harbour would stand that change
witbout any risk, but it iq touch and go in
Halifax haribour just now?"

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 would ask my
honourable friend ta refleet avecr tbis situa-
tion; can ha imagine that the fixing of rates
and tolîs foc the varions ports is a matter
that can ba regulated by Committees of the
twa bouses? Bacause legislation must pase
bath bouses. Can ha visualiza a report, fixing
variaus rates concerning anae port or another,
coming hbefore a Cornittee of the Commons,
without cepresentatives of the provinces, fromn
ail the districts wbere thare are other ports
appearing ta sea if they could not get a certain
favour for themselves? Wa would thus ba
returning- ta the "Scratch my back, and 1 will
scratch vours" policy of the United States,
where there xvas no responsibility for making
a budget, but a group of States organized
and made a deal with another group in order
ta carry a rnajarity and maka a raid on the,
trea-sury.

Can my honourable friand irnagine that this
is a matter that doýes not belong very specially
ta the axecutiva of Parliament? 1 cannot
sea that this is wock that is gerrnane to the
mandate of this Pacliament. Lt is sornetbing
that is tachnical, but the members -%ill care
little for technicalitias if they think that
thora is a civ ai port that is ta get an advantaga
over thani; their appetite wiil be soon whetted
under those conditions. No compiaint hai,'
appeared, and no harm bas been done under
the present system, and I will say that we
should leava the matter where it pcoperly
belongs, according ta the general legisiation
which bas been respeýcted by ail parties and
aIl Govcrnments since we bave bad harbour
commissions.

Hon. Mc. McOORMICK: Do.I understand
that it was the intention af the Governrnant,
when the Harbour Commission was formed
in Halifax, t'hat they were ta colleet intarest
on an expenditure of the enormous surn of
$13,000,000?

Hon. Mr. DANDIIRAND: No.
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Hon. Mr. MoCORýMICK: If the Govern-
ment had a system of plans for ail the ports,
we would possibly be endangering the whole
Bill if we inisigted on this amendiment. AI-
though I arn a maritime man, and a Nova
&cotian,-I would not, like to do injustice to
any other port. This money has been ex-
pended in Halifax for the advantage of the
trade and commerce of the whole country,
not merely for the city of Halifax. Wýith the
city of St. John it la an entirely different
matter, as that city owns the port there, and
they have expended about $2,000,000 for im-
provements, sa that they are obl'iged, in order
to pay the interest on that'investment, to
charge for those improvements. If we per-
mitted that amendment to go through we
wouýld be giving the port of Halifax an unîair
advantage. over St. Jothn, and I do flot think
we should endanger the whole Bill by doing
that. 1 do flot think it would 'be fair to
do it.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: May I ask the
honourable gentleman if there is any pro-
vision, in the practice of the Department, for
interested parties to be heard on questions
such as that of changing rates. 'That is, a
board of harbour commissioners makes a pro-
posaI for a change in rates, and that gocs be-
fore the Minister and the Governor in Council
in order to become effective.

Is it the practice for the merchant and
shipping companies and merchants interested
te be heard by the Minister before such
change is made, or could those changes go
through simply 'by the har4bour commýissioners
represcnting to the Government what they
proposed. and go into effect without the
shippîng people knowing about it?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My answer can
only be a surmise, because 1 have flot put
that question; but I will do so, and inform
myseîf. I would say, however, 'that the har-
bour commissioners at Halifax would think
very seriously and deeply, and conditions
wouid have to alter very materially, -before
the Commission itself, which is charged wtth
the responsibiity for the port, woul corne
to the Government aind ask to have an in-
crease. Surely tihat Commission, composed
of three good men, I amn toild, would discuss
the situation with the, principal shippers and
importera, and with the Board of Trade. I
cannot imagine that a question vital to the
Port -of Halifax would be treated in a sur-
reptitious manner or that application would
be made at the Council for increased rates
wîthout the men interested in Halifax being
informed in the matter. Besides there is in
the Council a representative of Halifax, who

would have to bear the responsibility before
the people of Hlifax and of -the whole prov-
ince. I cannot èonceive of any harm -being
done in this respect. I can conceive of the
Harbour Commission working towards the
betterinent of the situation in Halifax to the
disadvantage of other ports, and the Gov-
ernment resisting such a demand in order te
hold the scales even between different ports.
I cannot imagine mandators -acting against
their mandate. I have neyer seen it.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 want ta remind the
honourable gentleman of something I said
hefore the flouse rose. The charges are at
present absox4,ed into the general freight
tariff. Take the Canadian National Railways:
they own the terminals, and in fixing their
rates they absorb all these charges for
wharfa.ge. This amenciment is neot disturhing
that arrangement. You still have that in
your own hands. Thie objection that 1 have
te the Bill as it stands at present is that that
arrangement, which practically nationalizes
the Port of Halifax, is at once te be dis-
turbcd, and you do net know thaýt these
Clommissioners will make the same allowance
that is now made by the Canadian National
Railways for terminals. Why disturb it?

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND: But nobody sug-
gests that the present situation be disturbed.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: But that is what you are
doing the very moment you pass tihis Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. Can my
honourable frien-d estaiblish the assertion that
we are disturbing the situation? We are not.
Wc are leavin-g the situation as it is.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: You cannet hclp it. You
are turning over thirteen million dollars'
worth of property te those Commissioners.
What property is that? Is that property not
the terminaIs there or some portion of them?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We are net
turning it, over.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Why it is providcd here.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my hon-
ourable friend must not f orget that they are
representatives of the State and that the tithe
remains in -the State. The properties belong
to the nation, and the Commissioners are
simply administering themn for the nation.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Why do you net leave
them. as they are?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUIE: They are administer-
ing them for the Government.
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Hon. Mr. ROSS: Why are you tossing
these things about? That is how you are
unsettling the minds of the people. Leave
your charges as they are, and have them
regulated from time to time through the Rail-
way. Then you give what Halifax, or at least
a large portion of our people, are craving for
-a national port.

Hon. Mr. DANDJRAND: Does my hon-
ourable friend not see the advantage that
accrues to the Port of Halifax from the fact
that there are working arrangements between
the Canadian National Railways and the Port
authorities? Does he not see how much more
difficult it would be to try to transfer to
Parliament the arrangement of that partner-
ship between the Canadian National Railways,
which belong to the State, and the Port of
Halifax, with respect to the thirteen millions
and more whilch will be advanced, and which
also beiongs to the State? The Canadian
National Railways are operating for the State.
The Harbour Commissioners are operating for
the Government. So you must always come
back to the fact of the Government taking the
responsibility. I -cannot see how we can
transfer to Parliament such a complicated
situation as that which prevails in Halifax, and
whi-ch will endure as long as it is to the
advantage of Halifax and of the country. We
are making considerable expenditures to
develop this port. We are putting up grain
elevators, building hotels-a plethora of hotels,
I understand-and doing our level best to
develop the trade at that seaboard. Surely
my honourable friend must rest satisfied that
the men who are giving such close and serious
attention to the Port of Halifax, as well as
to Saint John and other ports, will do nothing
to harm it.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: With regard te Parlia-
ment not being able to deal with that com-
plicated situation in Halifax I would point
out that you are dealing right here in the
city of Ottawa with a complication as great,
or greater. The Commission that you have
here is just as complicated. There is no more
difficulty in Parliament dealing with a com-
plicated situation than there is in any ether
body of men dealing with it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: All we are doing
is voting money to that Commission.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: With all your technical
men here, you ought te be much better able
to deal with the situation. Besides the
wharves in Halifax that conneet with your
own railways, we must bear in mind that there
are private wharves visited by ships, and they
are to-day picking up a little traide with the
West Indies.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Will the honourable
gentleman permit me to ask him this ques-
tion? Is he afraid that the Harbour Com-
mission will recommend an increase of rates?

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I do not know what they
may do.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is not likely. I
will put another question-

Hon. Mr. ROSS: All I ask is that in one
stroke you provide that the existing charges
shall not be increased. You say you are
not going to increase them. Put that into the
Bill; that is all I ask.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I understand the pur-
port of the amendment, but it seems to me
that the honourable member, if he will allow
me to say se, would place a good deal of
responsibility upon us. Here is a Bill where-
by the Government recommends the voting
of half a million dollars to help the Port of
Halifax and improve the terminal facilities
there. Now, if the legislation of the Govern-
ment is disturbed, the Government may very
properly say, when the Bill goes back to the
Commons, "Drop the Bill."

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Then let them drop the
Bill.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Therefore the Port of
Halifax would suffer in net having the im-
proved facilities.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I do not mind at all that
statement of what the Government would do
about it. They will do, of course, as they
see fit about the matter. That phase would
not move me at all. If they cannot make
good their expressed intentions and good-
will towards the port, of course they have
to withdraw their grant, that is all.

Hon. C. E. TANNER: I would like to say
a word or two before this matter gets too high
in the air. It appears to me that if it con-
tinues a little while longer it will be taking
on the character of a national problem almost
greater than the question of the St. Lawrence
Waterways. Now, I do net look at it as
being of such a serious character from the
standpoint of the whole country, and it
appears to me that this is the right place
te deal with it. It is the peculiar function of
the Senate to look after the interests of the
provinces. The people of the city of Halifax
are not the only people who are interested in
the port of Halifax. There are very im-
portant interests throughout the province.
Take for instance the great apple industry
of Nova Sceotia. Great quantities of potatoes
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and other natural products pass through the
Port of Halifax, going over the wharves to the
ships. The producers of the commodities that
I mention are just as snuch. interested in the
charges and tolls in the Port of Halifax as
are the citizens of Halifax itself. Therefore,
speaking as one who represents a district of
Nova Scotia other than Halifax city or
county, I feel that the -Senate has really a
duty to safeguard the interests of the out-
lying parts of the province; especially since,
a few minutes ago, my honourable friend the
leader of the House (Hon. Mr. Dandurand)
rather challenged us to corne out and stand
behind this amendment of the honourable
member from. Middleton.

Let us look back for just a moment. My
honourable friend (Hon. 'Mr. 'Dandurand),
suggested that it was a very serîous matter
for Parliament to undertake to fix these rates.
Parliament is not fixing these rates except in
one respect: it is proposed that there be a
maximum, but the regulation of the rates
would remain, subi ect to that maximum, in
the hands of the Harbour Board and under
the control of the Governor in Coundil. AI]
that my honourable friend the leader of this
aide of the House (Hon. W. B. Ross) asks la
that the maximum shaîl not be increased. My
honourable friend says, and the leaders of the
Government in another place also say, that
the maximum rates are to remain unchanged.
It does not seem to be such a tremendous
problern when we are ail agreed upon the
fundamental fact that the rates are to re-
main as they are.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does rny hion-
curable friend know what those rates are?

Hon, W. B. ROSS: I gave them this after-
noon.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: My 'honourable
friend on this side read the rates, as I under-
stand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my honour-
able friend said also that they were partly
absorbed by the Canadian National Railways.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I ask My honour-
able friend, do the Minister of National
Defence and the other mernbers of the Cab-
inet who said that the rates would. noV bc-
increased-do th-ey know the rates, or are
theY as uninformed as I amn with regard Vo
thern? If they are uninformed, what author-
ity have VheY Vo say that the rates will not
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be increased? My honourable f riend will
place the Minister of National Defence and
others on the horns of a dilemma if hie insista
that we must know the rates.
.Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; I simply

asked rny honourable friend if hie knew themn.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: .However, I say, al
that my honourable friend (Hon. W. B. Ross)
is asking for is that there be a maximum. It
la not so very long since this Parliament
and the Government of the day went a great
deal further in the fixing of rates than the
adoption of this simple amendment. My
honourable friend will remnember that they
undertook to fix, and actually did fix, railway
rates, going over the heads of the Board
of Railway Commissioners. The members of
that Board are appo.inted and paid to fix
and regulate railway rates, yet Parliament
-intervened at the instance of the Govern-
ment of the day.
. Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my honour-
able f riend knows very well that it was done
in response to the Duncan Report.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I arn not saying any-
thing against the act, but I arn pointing out
that there is a precedent. If Parliament was
competent to fix those railway rates, surely
it is competent to deolare now, and quite
justified in declaring, that the wharf tolîs-
upon which we are ail agreed, although we
may noV know just what they are--shail
romain as at present. And that is ail rny
honourable friend (Hon. W. B. Ross) is ask-
ing.

Now what is the situation? The Govern-
ment is really not creating this Harbour
Board on its own initiative. The citizens of
Halifax came to the Government and said:
"Legislate to give us a Board of Harbour
Commissioners."1 The Board is appointed at the
request of the citîzens. What does that mean?
As I see it, it arnounts sirnply to this, that the
Government, at the request of the people of
Halifax, is giving them an increased measure
of local self-government. It says: "We will
appoint three men who will take control and
look after your harbour." I thînk my hion-
ourable friend frorn Middleton (Hon. W. B.
Ross) represents at least a very large share
of public opinion in asking for this amend-
ment. There is not entire agreement 'in
Halifax city and county on the subject, but
my honourable friend, on behalf of a large
section of public opinion says: "'Now that
the Harbour Board is created, give us this
safeguard." I do not think that what he
proposes is an unreasonable thing. As lie
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has pointed out, it is not a link in any great
national chain; it does not affect Vancouver
or any other province than Nova Scotia; it
is simply a domestic matter. The people
want it, and so far as I have heard the argu-
ment up to this moment, there has been no
good reason given why they should not be
granted their request.

Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourable gentlemen,
I could understand and in some measure
appreciate the attitude of my honourable
friend who moved this amendment if he were
thinking and speaking for the province of
Nova Scotia alone. But this is more than
a local question; it is a national question
that has been given consideration for the
last few years particularly, and for many
years to a certain extent. It was not long
ago that the people of the Maritime prov-
inces, uniting more than they ever did before,
made certain representations to the Govern-
ment with regard to what was required in
those provinces. As a result of that unity
on the part of the people the Government
appointed what was known as the Duncan
Commission. That Commission examined
very carefully into all matters relating to the
Maritime provinces, and, amongst other
things, it reported in favour of Harbour Com-
missions for the ports of Saint John and Hali-
fax. In response to the Report the Govern-
ment have brought in legislation for the con-
trol of both those ports.

I can understand my honourable friend in
a way not being able-and possibly it would
not be quite fair-to compare the situation
of Halifax or Saint John with that of the
larger port of Montreal, or even Vancouver
or Quebec, but we can make a comparison
between the ports in the Maritime provinces.
A few days ago we passed here a Bill or-
ganizing and establishing a Harbour Board
for the city of Saint John in language almost
identical witlh that used in the Bill we are
discussing to-night for the creation of a Har-
bour Board for the port of Halifax. Not a
word was said with regard to taking anything
away from the responsibility of the Harbour
Board of Saint John, but to-night we have
an amendment offered to the effect that some
special provision should be made for the port
of Halifax. I say this is a national question,
not a local one, and as a representative of the
province of New Brunswick I fear that if
any particular favours are handed out to the
port of Halifax-if this amendment is adopted
and incorporated in the law and regulations
with regard to that port-a feeling of rivalry
between Halifax and Saint John, a feeling
that has been dead for the last two or three
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years, may be revived. I feel, not only as a
citizen and a representative in this Parlia-
ment of the Province of New Brunswick,
but as a representative of national life, that
we should forget these local issues. The
Government are trying to develop along
broad national lines, not one port in com-
petition with another, but all the ports ai
Canada; and we are equipping and financing
many ports, because we feel that their de-
velopment means a great deal to the trade
of this country. I feel that a very great
mistake would be made if this amendment
were carried giving the port of Halifax this
particular privilege over the other ports of
the Dominion of Canada. I cannot support
the amendment, and I regret very much that
my honourable friend feels that lie must
press it at the present time.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: It seems to me
that the peculiar position of Halifax in rela-
tion to a very large part of its trade has been
overlooked. Trans-Atlantie steamers having
termini not only in Europe but in the United
States and engaging in the transit trade have
been in a gradually increasing degree making
Halifax a port of call. For many years none
of them did it; they began it tentatively, and
they are continuing to carry it on. A trade
like that, where it is a question of landing
some passengers or a few thousand tons of
freight from a steamer which -carries many
hundred passengers and many thousand tons
of freight, could very easily disappear, and it
is that which makes the question of charges
of cal;l all-important. Take whatever boats
you will that are engaged in that trade, and
you will find that what their managers take
into account is the pilotage at this particular
port. the port charges, the price at which they
can get bunker coal, or if slie happens to be
an oil burner, the question of whether there
is a supply of oil and its cost.

If this amendment should carry, I hope no
disastrous consequences will follow. If it
should not, I think there is no question of
making a distinction that would benefit or
hurt any other port, because that tonnage
cannot go to Saint John. That part of the
traýde going up the St. Lawrence might call at
Sydney if Sydney once had the justice-even
from an omniscient Government-that I hope
some day it wilil have.

It is perfectly reasonable that an inex-
perienced Board of Harbour Commissioners.
-they are just beginning new at the job
in Halifax-should ask for this safeguard in
view of the peculiarity of the circumstances.
Except to a small extent Halifax is not a
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point of origin either of passengers or of
freight: it is largely a port of transit for both.
I do nlot know enough of the local situation
or of the weight of ýlo-cal opinion on this mat-
ter to speak with any great confidence, but I
thiuk I arn justifled in saying tbat under the
peculiar circumstances there is nothing in the
request of my honourable friend fromn Middle-
ton (Hon. W. B. Ross) that would be in-
ixnical to the port of Halifax.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: May I ask the
honourable gentleman from Middleton a ques-
,tion. 1Is it not sO that the effect of the
amendment, if -earried, would be to perpetuate
this situation?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No. Parliamient could
change it next Session. A good constitutional
lawyer like my honourable friend ought to
know that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUR.T: If any attempt
were mnade next year to amend the law, the
people of Halifax would say: "You gave us
that grant, and we have built works on the
condition that the rates would not be in-
creased."

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, nol Not at al!

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: They would set
that up.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: They hrave no right te
set it up. I made a statement to guard
against that very thing. This prevents the
(2Commiagioners, raising the existing rates, but
there is nothing that can tie the banda of
Parliament. More than that, I made the
statement that I was not rnoving the amend-
ment with a view of creating a situation so
that it could be said: "Oh, you did so and
sO and you must adhere to it for ahl tirne." I
admit frankly that Parliantent can do as it
likes next year, and Halifax will have no
vested rights.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

The proposed amendmnent of Hon. W. B.
Rosa was negatived: yeas, 18; nays, 34.

Section 7 was agreed to.

The preamble, and the title, were agreed to.

The Bill was reported.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the

Bull was read the third time, and passed.

CRJMINAL C0DE BILL

SECOND READING PROPOSED

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 191, an Act to amenai the
Criminal Code.

56109-32à

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
is a twin brother of the Immigration Bil
which. we diqcussed last week. I say a twin
brother advisedly, because the two pieces of
legisiation involved were passed on one and
the same day in 1919, and for the same reason.
They were a resuit of the strike that took
place in the city of Winnipeg.

Now, I intend to give as concisely as pos-
sible the state of the criminal law up to the
amendment of 1919, and the effeet of the
amendment of that year. The criminal law
up to 1919 provided for the repression of sedi-
tien, seslitious libel, seditious words, and un-
lawful meetings. The enactments concerning
sedition are to be found in sections 87, M3>
132, 135, and 136 of the Act.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Will my hon-
ourable friend let me jnterrupt him. for a mo-
ment? I arn sure he does not want to mis-
jnform the House as to these amendments to
the Criminal Code being passed at the same
time as the amendments to the Immigration
Act. The amendments to the Immigration
Act were passed by the House of Commons ort
May 12, 1919, and were amended on June 6,
and received the Royal, Assent on June 6,
The amendinents to the Criminal Code were
passed on July 19, 1919, or nearly a month
and a half afterwards.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend will admit they were the resuit of the
same circurnstaflces.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Not at ail.

Hon. Mr. DANDUIiAND: That was my
recol-lection. I stand corrected by xny hornour-
able friend, as he was in the Cabinet at that
time and was f ollowing that legisiatioýn.

I said that up to 1919 the Criminal Code
defined gedition. That is to say, it contained
provisions, the objeet of which was the punish-
ment of seditious offences. There were three
or four clauses which covered that matter.

Section 133, which before the revision of
the statute was section 132, says:

Seditious words are words expressive of a
sediticus intention.

A seditious libel is a libel expressive oi a,
seditious intention.

A seditious conspiracy is an agreement be-
tween two or more persons to carry into execu-
tion a seditions intention.

From this it will be seen that the words
"seditious intention" -play an important role
in the penal. legislation for the repression of
such off ences.

Now, in the law as it etood in 1919 there
was no definition of "seditîous intention,"
but t>here wag a clause which tended to ex-
cept certain actions from, the application of
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that Act. Those exceptions are to be found
in the Bill which is now before us. They were
repealed in the Act of 1919, and now it is
sought to reinstate them in the criminal law.
The section which I have read was followed
by this clause:

No one shall be deemed to have a seditious
intention only because he intends in good
faith,-

"(a) to show that His Majesty has been
misled or mistaken in his measures; or,"(b) to point out errors or defects in the
government or constitution of the United King-
dom, or of any part of it, or of Canada or any
province thereof. or in either House of Par-
liament of the United Kingdom or of Canada,
or in any legislature, or in the administration
of justice; or to excite His Majesty's subjects
to attempt to procure, by lawful means, the
alteration of any matter in the state; or,"(c) to point out, in order to their removal,
matters which are producing or have a tendency
to produce feelings of hatred and ill-will be-
tween different classes of His Majesty's sub-
jeets."

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What section is
that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It was 133 up to
1919. By the legislation of 1919 it was
dropped, and now it is sought to reinstate it.
My honourable friend will see it on the second
page of the Bill which I am now discussing.

Now, I have said that up to 1919, and even
up to this day, "seditions intention" has not
been defined 'by Parliament. An effort was
made in Great Britain to define it, but after
considerable discussion Parliament decided to
allow it to remain under the Common Law.
In 1890 and 1891, when we discussed the
codification of our criminal law, the matter
was taken up by the Canadian Commissioners,
and the definition that had been atempted
in the British Parliament was submitted to
the House; but, as in England, the House of
Commons, after a prolonged debate, decided
te retain the common law definition of
seditious intention, and to leave to the judge
and jury the decision as to what was an overt
act. The other day I quoted from Crank-
shaw. In his fifth edition, page 143, he cites
Sir James Stephen on this matter as follows:

TI tracing with his usual clearness and ability,
the history of this most interesting branch of
the law, the late Sir James F. Stephen says
that there are "two different views of the rela-
tion between rulers and their subjects. If the
ruler is regarded as the superior of the subject,
as being by the nature of his position pre-
sumably wise and good-the rightful ruler and
guide of the whole population,-it must neces-sarily follow that it is wrong to censure himopenly, that, if he is mistaken, his mistakes
should be pointed out with the utnimost respect,
and, that whether mistaken or not, no censure
should be cast upon him likely or designed
te diminish his authority. If, on the other
hand, the ruler is regarded as the agent or ser-
vant-
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-in our democracy the ruler is Parliament-
-and the subject as the wise and good master
who is obliged to delegate his power to the so-
ealled ruler because, being a multitude, hecanaot use it himself it is obvious that this
sentiment must be reversed. Every member of
the publie who censures the ruler for the time
beimg exercises in his own person the right
which belongs to the whole of which he forms
part, He is finding fault with his servant. If
others think differently, they can take the other
side of the dispute, and the utmost that can
bappen is that the servant will be dismissed and
another put in his place, or perhaps that the
arrangements of the houseold will be modified.
Te those wbo hold this view fully, and carry itout to all its consequences, there can be no such
offence as sedition. There nay indeed be
breaches of the peace, whic mnay destroy orendanger life, limb or property, and there may
be incitements to such offences, but no imagmi-
able censure of the government, short of censure
which bas an immediate tendency to produce
such a breach of the peace, ought to be re-
garded as criminal."

I mention that opinion of Stephen's simply
to indicate the two interpretations that can
be given as to what is called sedition in
words, more than in action. I stated that if
we retained sedition, not as defined, but as
expressed by our criminal law, we would have
all the same safeguards against the attempt
to curb the expressions of condemnation of
the Parliamentary system, or the actions of
the hasty, and those safeguards against an
undue repression of free criticism were in that
Act which was recalled in 1919, but which is
now found in the Bill before us, in an effort
to reinstate them. Under this clause, 133-A,
there is this:

133a. No one shall be deemed to have a sed:-
tious intention only becaise he intends in good
faith,-

(a) to show that His MNajesty has been misled
or mistaken in his measures; or,

(b) to point out errors or defects in the
government or constitution of the United King-
dom. or of any part of it, or of Canada or any
pravince thereof, or in either House of Parlia-
nent of the United Kingdom or of Canada, or

un any legislature, or in the administration of
Justice; or to excite His Majesty's subjects to
attempt to procure, by lawful means, the alter-
ation of any matter in the state; or,

(c) to point out, in order to their removal,
matters which are producing or have a tendency
to produce feelings of hatred and ill-will be-
tween different classes of His Majesty's sub-
jects.

Now, the section which I have just read
was repealed; it was a safeguard against undue
repression of free speech, and was replaced by
section 98.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: When was it re-
pealed?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In 1919 and it
was replaced by section 98, which in its turn,
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the present Bill seeks to repeal. Section 98
states-I arn sorry that I arn obliged to read
it-

98. (1) Any Association, organization, society
or corporation, whose professed purpose or one
of whose purposes is to bring about any govern-
mental, industrial or economie change within
Canada, by use of force, violence or physical
înjury to person or property, or by threats of
such injury, or which teaches, advocates, ad-
vises or defends the use of force, violence, ter-
rorism, or physical sinjury to person or pro-
perty, or threats of uch injury, in order te ac-
complish such change, or for any other pur-
pose, or which shahl by any means prosecute or
pursue such purpose or prof essed purpose, or
shaîl so teach, advocate, advise or defend, shahl
be an unlawful association.

(2) Any property, real or personal, belonging
or suspected to belong to an unlawful associa-
tion, or held or suspected to be held by any
person for or on behaîf thereof may, without
warrant, hie seized or taken possession nf hy
any person thereunto authorized by the Commis-
sioner of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police,
and may thereupon be forfeited to His Majesty.

(3) Any person who acts or professes to act
as an officer of any such unlawful association and
who shaîl selI, speak, write or publish anything
as the representative or professed represent-
ative of any such unlawful association, or bie-
corne and continue to be a member thereof, or
wear, carry or cause to bie displayed upon or
about his person or elsewhere, any badge, in-
signia, emblem, banner, metto, pennant, card.
button or other devise, whatsoever, indicating
or intended to show or suggest that hie is a
member of or in anywise associated with any
such unlawful association, or who shall con-
tribute anything as dues or otherwise, to it or
to any one for it, or who shaîl solicit subscrip-
tions or contributions for it, shaîl bie guilty of
an.offence and liable to imprisonnment for not
more than twenty years.

I do not know if I should continue to read
tihe clause, but my intention is to give an
interpiretation of these clauses which I have
iread, and of the others of this Act as given
by the organized labour of this country, rep-
resented by the Trades and Labour Congress,
because it is inostly t;hrough the efforts of
organized labour of Canada and the Trades
and Labour Congress that the Minister of
Justice and the Government have been
brought to action in this matter. Since this
legislation was passed the Tirades aud. Labour
Congress at its annual meetings has passed
resolutions, and among them was one asking
for the repeal of this Act. Now, there are
those who are apt to speak somewhat slightingly
of the laibour association, -as if their opinion
was tio ibe treated with indiffereince; but
the Parliament of Canada is obliged to take
note of the movemnents and opinions of the
whole nation, and to treat with due respect
tihe opinions of various classes in this country
It is because there is a strong sentiment
arng the laibour unions asking the recaîl of
this legislation, as well as that of the Immi-
gration Amendment Act which we discussed

last week, that this legislaticrn is before the
Canadian Parliament.

If honourable gentlemen care to look up the
proceedings of the Tirades and Labour Con-
gress they will find in the report of their
Thirty-sixth Annual Congress the opinion of
their legal attorney, which was asked, upon
the effect of this legisiation; and it is that
opinion whioh I intend to read in paTt to the
Senate. It is the opinion of Mr. J.
O'Donoghue, attorney of Toronto, in ome-
menting on that first clause:

98. (1) Any Association, organization, society
or corporation, whose professed purpose or one
of whose purposee is to bring about any gov-
ernniental, industrial or economnie 'change with-
in Canada, by use of force, violence or physical
injury to person or property, or by threats of
sucli injury, or which teaches, advocates, ad-
vises or defends the use of force, violence, ter-
rorism, or physical injury to person or pro-
Iperty, or threats of such injury, in order te
accomplish such change, or for any other pur-
pose, or which shall by any means prosedute
or pursue such purpose or professed purpose,
or shall so teach, advocate, advise or defend,
shall be an unlawf ni association.

Hon. Mir. ROBERTSON: Will my hon-
ourable friend give us the date of that
opinion?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, I think it
was in their -meeting of 1920 or 1921, the.
Thirty-sixth Annual Congress.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Mr. O'Donoghue.
bas been a resident of the United States for
some time, and 1 think he is now, and I was
just wondering.

Hon. Mir. DANDURAND: He was then a
resident of the good city of Toronto. I cite
his opinion as to the effect of this clause:

Any dictionary will show that "force" bas
a very wide meaning, covering "influence",
"ýpressure"~, and the like. If the statute meant
"physical force" it would not go on to
enumerate "violence" and "physical injury".
A court would bie quite justifled in interpret-
ing the word in its natural or dictionary sense.

As for the word "terrorism" Borne light eau
bie thrown upon the ifiterpretation of it, by
that given it in the Winnipeg case of Rex v.
Russell. There Judge M1etcalfe says:

"To walk around about, for instance, to a
place where people are employed in large
numbers, and to 'boo', gentlemen of the jury,
as much terroir may be inspired through that
as by two or three flghting chaps coming along
with bludgeons. Take it fromn me, in strikes
you eau incite terroir without hitting a man
over the head. You can incite terroir of
starvation; you can incite terroir of thirst.
Io not that quite as effective as inciting by
bodily violence? Your stomach will bring you
quicker than a crack on the head sometimes.
If it is possible that picketing can bie done in
this country, then the lawful method of picket-
ing is s0 ineffective that it is a reasonable
inference that in a strike of this ciass, unlawful
means would be intended to bie applied. Some-
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times it has a deterring effect upon people's
minds by exposing them to have their motions
watched, and to encounter blaclk looks."

The use of these words leaves the door wide
open for the prosecution of every trade union
in Canada. If "force" is intended to mean
"physical force" it should be so stated. The
pressure or influence exerted by trade unions
is the exercise of "force". That can be inter-
preted to come within the above section. Read
the following extract from Judge Metcalfe's
charge to the jury in the Russell case:

Mr. O'Donoghue continues with this extract
from Judge Metcalfe's charge to the jury in
the Russell case, one of the Winnipeg cases:

"Mr. Russell gave us his idea of a sympa-
thetic strike. H1e said, 'When a dispute
originates between an employer and his
employees, and wien the labour organizations
sec that organization being beat, they corne to
their assistance by calling a strike to force
their enployers to bring force to bear upon the
original disputants to make settlement.' That
is Russell's definition given in the box. . . . .
Force, force, force."

Now, section 2 of the Bill says-and as 1
proceed I desire to reiterate that I am giv-
ing the point of view of the Labour Unions as
expressed by their Congress:

(2) Any property, real or personal, belong-
ing or suspected to belong to an unlawful
association, or held or suspected to be held by
any person for or on behalf thereof may,
without warrant, be seized or taken possession
of by any person thereunto authorized by the
Comniîssioner of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police, and may thereupon be forfeited to His
Majesty.

There is here a seizure which can ibe made
without warrant on mere suspicion, and it
entails forfeiture. Now, Lord Camden is
cited as to the meaning of a seizure without
warrant. This is Lord Camden's opinion.
He asks:

Where is the written law that gives any
magistrate such a power? I can safely answer
there is none, and therefore it is too much for
-us withouît authority to pronounce a practice
legal which would be subversive of all the
conforts of society. If suspicion at large
should be a ground of search, especially in the
case of libels (Le. scditious publications), whose
home would be safe?

Section 4 I have not read, but will read
now:

In any prosecution under this section, if it be
proved that the person charged has

(a) attended meetings of an unlawful asso-
ciation; or

(b) spoken publicly in advocacy of an un-
lawful association; or

(c) distributed literature of an unlawful
association by circulation through the Post
Office mails of Canada, or otherwise,
it shall be presumed, in the absence of proof
to the contrary, that he is a member of such
unlawful association.

It is represented by the labour associations
that under Mr. Justice Metcalfe's interpreta-
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tion a trades union advising or engaging in a
strike might be held to be an unlawful associa-
tion, and the accused might be an innocent
person attending one of the meetings not as a
participant, but simply as a curious onlooker.

Subsection 5 says:
Any owiner, lessee, agent or superintendent

of any building, room, prenises or place, who
knowingly permits therein any meeting of an
unlawful association or any subsidiary associa-
tien or branch or committee thereof, or any
assemblage of persons who teach, advocate, ad-
vise or defend the use, without authority of
the law, of force, violence or physical injury
to person or property, or threats of such in-
ju y, shall be guilty of an offence under this
section and shall be liable to a fine of not more
than five thousand dollars or to imprisonment
for not more than five years, or to both fine and
imprisonment.

Labour organizations find that with this
clause it becomes more and more difficult
for them to rent buildings because of that
threat which is hanging over the lessors, of
entry and seizure simply on suspicion.

Subsections 8, 9 and 10 apply to persons
who print, import, sell or distribute books,
newspapers, etc. These clauses are very broad
and general, and anyone who may happen to
have in his possession, or to sell, a book or
newspaper containing in some corner an ex-
pression of opinion which can be held to fall
under these clauses, would be liable to im-
prisonment up to twenty years.

Such are the fears expressed by the labour
associations, and the reasons why they have
asked that this legislation be repealed. They
claim that under it they can be threatened in
many ways. They claim also that under
the old Act, whidh provided for the punish-
ment of sedition, there was ample protection
for society. They ask that, as these excep-
tional clauses by their broad terms apply to
men who may have had no guilty intentions,
the safeguards which were contained in the
old Act and are now included in the second
clause of this Bill should be reinstated in the
Criminal Code. Honourable gentlemen will
notice that such safeguards do not exist at
present, and they are most important. They
followed the clause which referred to felonious
or seditious intention. It will be understood
that with such a broad expression as "sedi-
tious intention" it is necessary to protect free
speech and criticism on the part of His
Majesty's Loyal Opposition. For this reason
section 133A should to my mind, be rein-
stated:

No one shall be deemed to have a seditious
intention only beca.use he intends in good faith,1

(a) to show that His Majesty has been misled
or mistaken in his measures.
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We ail know that His Majesty means the
King in Couneil; that is, the executive re-
sponsible to Parliarnent-a Committee of
Parliament.

(b) to point out errors or defects in the
~overnment or constitution of the United -ing-

aom, or of any part of it, or of Canada or any
prvnce thereof, or in either House of Par-

liamrent of the United Kingdoma or of Canada,
or in any legisiature, or in the administra-
tion of justice; or to excite His Majesty's sub-
jects to attempt to procure, by lawful means,
the alteration of any matter in the state; or,

(c) to point out, in order to their rernoval,
matters which are producing or have a ten-
dency to produce feelings of hatred and ill-
mwill between different classes of His Majesty's
subjeûts.

With these explanations, honourable gentle-
men, I lay the Bill befoire you. As I bave
said, its purpose is to offset exceptional legis-
lation arising out of the excitement of the
events of 1919. Peace now reigns in Canada.
The disturbance was but a passing phase. The
spirit of our people was not curbed by the
legisiation we no-w seek to repeal. Our people,
as I have said, are animnated by a sincere res-
pect of the law, but the legisIation of 1919
has created a spirit of criticismi and recrimi-
nation among a large portion of our popula-
tion, who now ask that it be repealed.

My honourable friend from Hamilton (Hon.
Mr. Lynch-Staunton) inquired the other day
whether there was any reason why we should
protect people who were described as assas-
sions, etc., and whether the labour organiza-
tions were jumping to the conclusion. that
they were aimed at by such opprébrious termes.
In answer to my honoura-ble .friend I would
point out that such accusations, if brought
against him or against myself, would not
frigliten us much, because we oould easily
defend ourselves, but labour men are strong
only in association. The strong arrn of the
law can reach the labour man and sometimes
deaI summarily with him, whereas iny hon-
ouraible friend from Hamilton and myseîf
miglit fairly be trusted to defend ourselves
if we were accused unjustly. The labour
clem ent feel that they must protect them-
selves by joint action. It is by joint action
that they bave succeeded inii mproving thieir
conditions in the industrial and economic
world. It is tbrough associations in trades
unions that they have succeeded. in protect-
ing themselves against undue exploitation,
and it is on the same principle of self-pro-
tection in the exercise of what they deem. to
be their rights that they are jealous of any
legislation which might faîl more heavily upon
them than upon men who stand higher in the
sociail scale.

That is what I desired to say ini support of
this measure, which would mean a closing out
of the passing events of 1919 and the restora-
tion of norinalcy in our penal legisiation.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY : May I ask the
honourable gentleman a question? What eall
has 'been miade upon the Goverument by the
Trades and Labour Congress of Canada in the
last few years?

Han. Mr. DANDURAND : 1 can answer rny
honourable f riend. 'Every year the repre-
sentatives of the Trades and Labour Congreas
ask leave to meet the Cabinet. Those d:elega Lcs
corne f rom aïl parts of Canada, as representing
the various associations formning the Congress.
and t'hey lay before tihe members of the
Cabinet their claims. ilt wa% not my good
fortune to be present at the conference held
during ýthis Session, but I was present last
year, and I see by -a stateinent of the Minister
of Justice that the Congress made the saine
demand again this year. Inu making it last
year, I remember, they took advantage of my
presence to say: "For the first time in recent
years we see present a representative of tha
Senate, and we wonder if his heart will not
meit, and the heartB of his colleagues, and if
they 'will not render us justice."

Hlon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Did they
meit you?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I remember the
incident quite well because of that personal
appeal to myseif as representing the Senate on
that occasion.

The representatives from the Congress are
received with ceremony, and each of the dele-
gates from the largest 'branches of their Con-
gresa arises and expîsins a resolution or twvo.
There are a considerable number of resolu-
tions, oovering ail the matters that they have
at beart. According to tihe Minister of Justice,
they have corne every year asking for the re-
moval of this legisiation from the Statuts
Book, and to my personal knowledge they did
s0 last year.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I know that this
legisiation undoubtedily originated at a time of
more or less panic and excitement. It was very
necessary at that tirne, I think. T-hose who
live in the West know týhat many of the persons
who instigated the proceedings in Winnipeg
wanted to overthrow organized government.
This legisiation was doubtless introduced for
the purpose of Tepressing such persons and
coping properly with any continuance or re-
newai of an effort of that kind. I was not
aware that organized labour, who have neyer
been persecuted, as I take it, under this legis-
lation had in the last few years beau re-
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newing annually their representations for its
repeal. I have no warrant to speak on behalf
of organized labour at all, but I do know that
there are other things which the Government
is attempting to deail with at this Session and
which to them. are dearer than the repeal of
this legislation.

I do not know whether any representations
have been made by the labour organization in
the province of Quebec not allied with the
Trades and Labour Congress of Canada. I
refer to the Catholic Federation, whose proper
name I do not remember. It has a numerous
membership.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: At this meeting
of which I speak there were representatives
from the province of Quebec.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Asking what?

Hon. Mr. DANIDURAND: They were there
jointly with the others.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: As I say, I am
not criticizing the act of the Government
particulady, but I have grave doubts whether
the stable, sane labour movement of Canada
attach any special importance to the repeal of
this legislation at the present time. There is
outside organized labour an element which
is a constant menace, not only to organized
labour, but sometimes also to established
society. Many in tha-t element are sworn
enemies of organized labour and do whatever
they can to defeat its ends. I can quite un-
derstand that that particular element is
anxious for the repeal of any legislation that
may curb its activities.

If, however, the honourable leader of the
Government in this House says that the re-
peal of this legislation is one of the requesto
made by organized labour, I have nothing
further to say.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend knows Mr. Tom Moore?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Oh, yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: M-r. Tom Moore
was the head of the delegation, and was very
strongly in favour of the repeal of the legisla-
tion.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHIBY: Certainly he
has a right to speak.

Hon. Mr. MoLENNAN: May I ask the
honourable gentleman if I am right in having
understood him to say that organized labour
as.represented by the Trades Unions 'of Can-
ada accepted the definition of "unlawful asso-
ciations" as given in section 98, namely:

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

(1) Any Association, organization, society or
corporation. whose professed pirpose or one of
whose purposes is to bring about any govern-
mental, industrial or economie change within
Canada, by use of force, violence or physical
injury to person or property..

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: What is my
honourable friend -reading?

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: I am reading from
section 98. Do the Trades Unions of Canada,
speaking officially to the 'Government of Can-
ada, accept that as a definition of their pur-
poses and aims?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: With reference
to that section they complain that the word
"force" does not necessarily mean physical
force, but may mean pressure, because the sec-
tion goes on to refer to "violence". The word
"force' as interpreted in the dictionary would
not necessarily be Jimited to physical force. I
may inform my honourable frienid that |per-
sons who opposed the repeal of this legislation
before that expression of opinion as .to the
meaning of the word "force" have said: "Well,
if that is the 'legal interpretation, or the pos-
sible legal interpretation, we would be ready
'to consider amendments to correct a con-
struction which we had not in view." It is
simply to indicate on that very point what is
an "unlawful association." You must look at
the words which describe and define "unlaw-
fui association." They say that under the
terms of this Ant any association advocating
a strike or a general strike or a sympathetic
strike could be made te fall under the termis
of this clause.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Does not
the honourable gentleman know that there is
a rule of law, called ejusdem generis, observed
in every court, that words of the same kind,
coming together as these do, receive the same
interpretation. When words of that kind
appear in legislation you constantly find that
where it is intended to give them a particular
or a different interpretation it is so stated.
All courts follow that rule.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend understands fairly well that I have
tried to put before this Chamber the point
of view of the labour associations that have
come to us with their fears. I am not ex-
pressing my own fears of the Act, because
I wouild not be disposed to accept all the
various interpretations which Mr. O'Donoghue
bas put upon the Act; but the sentiments
thrown out by the labour organizations are
given expression in their resolutions.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The
honourable Leader of the Government re-
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f erred to the remarks which I made the
other day, and seemed *to insist on giving
them the turn that I charged that labour
unions would corne withmn these laws.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. The
honourable gentleman proceeded by way of a
question. He said to me: Does the honour-
able gentleman desire us to believe that the
labour organizations are disposed to put
themselves under the ternis of this resolution
which speaks of assassination and so forth?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: What I
said was this: That people who wanted to
offend against this law tried to clothe them-
selves in the uniform of the labour organiza-
tions; that in my opinion the labour organiza-
tions had no fear of heing brought; within
this law; that it was only those who hap-
pened to be in labour organizations, and
who wanted by force and violence to bring
about their ends, who were trying to drag
in their connection with labour organizations
and make those organizations bear a burden
which they are not entitled to bear. The
labour organizations in Canada are coin-
posed of a lot of law abiding people' and
I do net think that we should be influenced
by the arguments of men who want to get
this Iaw repeailed se that they may offend,
as they did in Winnipeg, by saying it is aimed
at labour organizations. It neyer ivas aimed
at them. The law of this country has al-
ways been particularly solicitous about the
protection of labour orgs.nizations. My pro-
test was against people who were pretending,
when they knew better, that labour was in
danger under the present state of the law.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend presented his arguiment differently, but
I have no doubt that was what was in his
mind.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, a few words on this subject may be
fitting at this time. I want first'to cali the
attention of my hionourable friend the Leader
of the House to the flact that it has been
oommonly stated, and the statement has been
bandied about for the last five or six years,
that the two pieces of legislation which we
have been considering, as embodied ini the
Criminal Code and in section 41 of the Immi-
gration Act were the result of Parliament's
action during a panic, and Vhat such action
was taken hastily and without consideration,
and that therefore th-ose provisions should now
be rescinded. That statement is true only a
far as one speciflo amendment to section 41

of the Immnigration Act is concerned. I will
take just a minute to impress that fact upon
the House.

The Winnipeg strike, which lias been re-
ferred.te, and which I do not intend to discuse
in detail, began, as I remeniber it, on May 15,
1919. Wben I turn to the House of Com-
mons; Hansard of May lst, of tat year, page
1956, I find that an honourable member of
that House moved:

That Messrs. Guthrie, Tweedie, Melntosh,
Allan, *Thomson (Qu'Appelle), Boys, Douglas
(Cape Breton South), Jacobs, Murphy, Ross,
Archambault and Copp, be appointed a special
committee to consider and report upon the law
relating to sedition and seditious propaganda,
and on any changes in the law which may be
considered necessary to meet the existing con-
ditions, and that the said Committee have
power te oit while the House is in session.

Mr. Speaker then proceeded to say:
This motion can only be entertained by

unanimous consent. Is it the pleasure of the
Hlouse to adopt the motion?

Thereu-pon, I find, the motion was agreed to
without further debate. Therefore it is true,
as shown by the record, that two weeks before
Parliament knew there was to be any dis-
turbance in the city of Winnipeg the House
of Conimons appointed a special Committee
to inquire into that subject and to report
upon the changes in tjhe law that were con-
sidered necessary. I want to clear up that
peint, because I ama sure -ny honourable friend
and his Governsnent, and the supporters of
that Governient, do nat desire to commuxu-
cate an improper opinion to the public at large
upon so important a subject. There is the
record of what was done by the unanimous
consent of the House of Commons.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Will my honourable
friend read the motion again, please?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON (reading):
-to consider and report upon the law relating
te sedition and seditious propaganda, and on
any changes in the law which may be con-
sidered necessary to meet the existing condi-
tions, and that the said Comniittee have power
to ait while the House is in session.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: What conditions?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Can my honour-
able friend tell me if the Commitee reported,
and if so, on what date?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I have net looked
that up. All I wanted to do was te make it
clear that this legislation was not passed after
the Winnipeg strike occurred, or as a result
of panic ini the country. That impression is
quite incorrect, although I know it is generally
understood to be the fact.

Now, honourable gentlemen, my honour-
able friend the Leader of the Government
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bas made a very excellent and strenuous plea
on behaîf of labour onganizations in Canada,
and bas quoted a resolution that was rub-
mitted to Parliament in 1920, and a very able
report upon that subject made by a gentle-
man leanned in the law. As the liead of one
labour organization in Canada, with 8,000
members in this country, 1 arn preparcd to
say that neyer during the last eight years
when this more or less controversial question
bas been discussed, have I seen a paper, or
one member of the 8,000 wlior I have the'
honour to represent, that thouglit it wortli
wbile to mention the question. Therefore, I
do not agree that there is general unrest
among the members of the bona fide trade
unions who respect and fulfil the contracts
into which they have entered with employers.
A very large number of those men, probably
the majority, own property and have an in-
terest in the State and the interests of the
State. They are not concerned about or
afraid of the provisions of section 98 of the
Cnirninal Code.

So. far as the other piece of legislation
which the Leader of the Governent will
submit following this is concerned, they are
sornewhat interested. They are interested
for the basic and fundarnental reason that b y
its provisions certain Britishi subjects rnay be
denied the right to trial by jury-a basic and
fundarnental riglit which Britishi subjects
have enjoyed for many centuries past, and
one which they truly prize. When the Leader
of the Governrnent was discussing that Bill
the other day, what did lie say? He said
that one of the neasons why the Governent
asked for the nepeal of section 41 of the
Immigration Act wvas that the provisions of
the Crirninal Code wcne ample to meet al
eeregncies.

My position is this. The day may corne
when the Canadian Panhiament can safely re-
peal section 98 of the Crirninal Code; but,
in view of aIl that we know, in view of what
the honounable gentleman frorn Montarville
(Hon. Mr. Beaubien) laid befone this House
a few weeks ago with nefenence to Coin-
munistic propaganda in Canada, I sulimit that
the tirne lias not yet arrived. In a jocular
rnood I arn inclined to suggest to rny honour-
able friend that the saine delegation tbat an-
nually meets this Government has on each
occasion demanded other things than this
repeal-things in whicli lie, apparently, is
not nearly s0 mucli interested nor so anxious
ta bring into effect. I think lie will agnee

Bon. Mn. ROBERTSON.

that that saine delegation has asked year
after year for the abolition of the Senate,
and, during the last year or two, for certain
very substantial arnendrnents te, its powers.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They did, and
I gave thern the reasons why it could nlot be
done.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I mention that
in order that the House rnay realize that rny
honourable friend is sympathetic towards one
of their requests, but nlot towards ail.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: He is trying to
do something for tliem.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: For reasons wýhich
I will be glad to give the House, when the
other Bill cornes up for discussion, iI arn pre-
pared ta go along with my honourable friend
in saying that section 43 of the Immigration
Act is no longer useful, and that its repeal
would tend to ind'ustrial peace; 'but in view
of what we know, in view of the Cornmunistic
propaganda that is going on, and in view cf
what I ithink is true-namely, that there lias
been sornewhat of a revival and increase ini
that propaganda in Canada during the past
two or three years-I ask why this legisiation,
which i.s a reai protection against infractions of
the law that menit discipline, legislation which
bas neyer injured any honest citizen, lie he
workman or otherwise, should lie rernoved f rom
the Statue Book? I think Parliament would
be well advised to continue it at ]east until
ail semblance of Cornrunistic activities in
Canada shall have passed; tiben, wlien that
elernent of labour lias subsided and submitted
to law and order, and bas stated its intention
of doing so, the tirne may bave arrived when
section 98 of the Criminail Code should lie re-
pealed.

I want ta ýmake this clear. T-here are in
Canada 200,000 men, in labour organizations
that I could narne, who are in exactly the saine
position as the 8,000 men whom I have the
lionuur to represent, and who do not care a
whit about this bit of legisiation. It is nlot
loing tiern any harrn, and tbey are not afraid
)f it. I do say, however, that many of those
saine rnen feel that section 41 of the Immi-
gration Act is discrirninatory against British
subjects; and, even thougli I think it oan be
readily shown that it is not, I believe it serves
no good purpose. Therefore I will support
the continuance of section 98 of the Criminal
Code so long as certain elements, wbo caîl
thernselves labour men, continue to, make it
necessary to protect society against eventual-
ities, and until such tirne as those people can
co-operate with the honest labour unions of
Canada, Whoýse members are citizens finst, and
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who attempt to defend their own interests only
after they have performed their duties to the
State. Then we will ail be of the same fraine
of mimd, and probebly Parliament need have
no fear of repealing -the section now under
consideration. Until that time, however, that
element at 'which the legielation is directed wil
continue to be responsible for maintaining this
law on the Statute Book. .

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Question!l

The motion for the second reading of the
Bill was negatîved on the following division:
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IMMIGRATION BILL

MOTION FOR SECOND READINO-DEBATE
CONTINUED

The Senate resumed the adjourned deïbate
on the motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand for
the second reading of Bill 187, an Act to
amenîd the Immigration Act.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, I regret to have to imupose myself
upon the House twice in one day, but 1 will
endeavour ta be as brief as possible in the
discussion of this Bill.

1 wish firat to make clear the fact that
Section 41 of the Immigration Act which is
now under discussion wag only in a small part
enacted at a time when it might be said
that the minds of Parliament and the people

were disturbed, and therefore that it mîght
be regarded as hasty lcgislation. The Im-
migration Act itscîf in 1919 underwent a very
general revision. It wae introduced into Par-
liament and got it-s first reading on April 7,
1919, and received its third reading in the
House of Commons on May 12, 1919, three
days before Parliament knew -anything of any
disturbance in Winnipeg.

The revision of that Act was very general.
The honourable gentleman who fa.t'hercd the
Bill, piloted it through the House of Cýommons
succssfully, nýow sits in this Chamber. At
that time the following sections were revised
and given third reading, as I said, on May 12,
1919: Sections 2, 3, 5, 6, 10, 13, 22, 27, 28, 29,
33, 38, 40, 41, 42, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50 and 58.

In order that we may have the record clear,
may I reail Section 41 as it was passed on
that date, three days before Parliament knew
of any disturbance anywhere.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not passcd sep-
arately from, the Immigration Act?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON. No, I arn com-
ing to that. There was an amendment with
which I shahl deal. Section 41 as passed on
May 12 by the House of Commons, having
been discussed. ini Committee some two
weeks prior ta that time, reads as follows:

41. Whenever any person other than a Cana-
dian citizen advocates in Canada the overthrow
by force or violence of the government of
Great Britain or Canada, or other British
dominion, colony, possession or dependency, or
the overthrow by force or violence of consti-
tuted law and authority, or the assassination of
any official of the Government of Great Britain
or Canada or other British dominion, colony,
possession or dependency, or of any foreigu

g overnment, or advocates or teaches the un-
lawful destruction of property, or shall by word
or act create or attempt to create riot or publie
diborder in Canada, or shail by common repute
belong ta or be suspected of belonging to any
secret society or organization which extorts
money from, or in any way attempts to control
any resident of Canada by f orce or threat of
bodily harm, or by blackmail, or who is a
member of or affiliated with any organization
entertaîning or teaching disbelief in or oppori-
tion to organized government; such person for
the purposes of this Act shaîl be considered as
belonging to the prohibited or undesirable
classes, and shaîl be hiable to deportation, and
it shaîl be the duty of any officer becoming
cognizant thereof, and the duty of the clerk,
secretary or other officiai of any municipality
in Canada wherein such person niay be, to
forthwîth send a written complaint thereof ta
the Minister giving full particulars.

That is Section 41 as it was introduoed in
the House of Parliament on April 7, 1919,
five weeks before trouble was known o! any-
where, and it was given a third reading in the
other House three days before the Winnipeg
incident broke out. Therefore I would again
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point out to the House that the general re-
port, circulated now for eight years, to the
effect that this legislation was rushed through
Parliament in fifteen minutes, as I heard
some one say, is absolutely wide of the
truth.

Now, those amendments to the Act, with
all those clauses, came over to the Senate,
and, they were considered carefully, and were
passed in the form that I have read, Section
41. If I remember correctly, they were passed
on June 4, and given a third reading here.
However, on June 6 the late Sir James Loug-
heed, leader of the Government in this
House, introduced an amendment to Section
41, of which I will give the House details in
a moment. But I want first to deal with
the reasons why these amendments were in-
troduced; there were two, and I will read
them shortly. But I want to preface the
reading by giving the reasons why they were
introduced. One was that of May 19. The
honourable the leader of the Opposition in
this House, who now graces the chair of Mr.
Speaker, inquired of the Government as to
what was going on in Winnipeg, and whether
or not Federal authorities were taking any
cognizance of the difficulty, or leaving it all
to the provinces. Those are not his words,
but that, in brief, is what he said. A few
days after that, on May 21, the same hon-
ourable gentleman in the discharge of his
duties as leader of the Opposition in this
House, made similar but more minute in-
quiries, and on the last occasion, May 26,
directed his inquiry particularly to the Post-
master-General concerning the delay, and
interruption of transportation and delivery of
the Royal Mail. Then, on June 5, the hon-
ourable member for De Lanaudière (Hon.
Mr. Casgrain), on the Orders of the Day,
made a rather pointed speech calling atten-
tion to the Government to the reports that
were current at that time about a sympathetic
strike in Winnipeg and its probably far-
reaching effects, and read into the record the
fact that he had in his possession at that
time a protest from 26 labour organizations
urging that something be done to protect
bona fide labour organizations from being
compelled or brought into a sympathetic
strike maelstrom.

That was one of the reasons why the Gov-
erninent of the day did consider the neces-
sity of advisability of strengthening the law
as far as possible to meet what was a real
emergency at that time; but it was not be-
cause of any voluntary act or desire of the
Government of that day to be arbitrary, or

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

to hit somebody with a club. It was because
His Majesty's Loyal Opposition was demand-
ing action, day after day, in this House and
in the other House as well. If honourable
gentlemen will look at the record they will
find what was going on.

The other cause was that a report had
come to the Government that at midnight
on a certain date, May 17, a number of men
had gathered themselves together on the
banks of the Red river in Winnipeg, and by
solemn proclamation declared the existence
of a Soviet Government in western Canada.
Naturally it was never possible to prove
absolutely the details or the truth of that
report, but the very fact that immediately
following that, certain gentlemen in Winnipeg
were functioning as ministers of the Soviet
Government and requiring citizens to have
permits to purchase a bottle of milk-not a
gallon of liquor, but milk-or a loaf of bread.
or to send a telegram. As Minister of Labour
I say to you now, as I said before, that there
are photostatic copies on record of those per-
mits without which those articles could not
be procured or telegrams transmitted. So
that I think the corroborative evidence justi-
fied the Government of that day in issuing
such a proclamation as I have referred to.

Therefore on June 6, 1919, the then leader of
the Government in this House introduced an
amendment to section 41 of the Immigration
Act. I will just read it. The first amend-
ment was after the words "attempt to create
riot or public disorder in Canada," insert
these words: "or who without lawful author-
ity assumes any powers of government in
Canada or any part thereof."

Now, that was inserted obviously because
of this information which the Government
at that time had, that already there were
men who were guilty of declaring by their
proclamation the establishment of another
government in this country. I leave it to the
judgment of the House whether under those
conditions such an amendment was justified.
The other amendment, that was added to
the end of section 41, reads as follows:

Provided that this section shall not apply
to any person who is a British subject either
by reason of birth in Canada or by reason of
naturalization in Canada, and proof that any
person belonged to or was within the descrip-
tion of any of the prohibited or undesirable
classes within the meaning o! this section at
any time since the fourth day of May, 1910,
shall for the purposes of this Act be deemed
to establish prima facie that he still belongs
to such prohibited or undesirable class cr
classes.

Those were the amendments that were pro-
posed by the leader of the Government in
this House on June 6, 1919, and those amend-
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ments passed both Houses that day, and were
passed that day because it had already been
arranged that the Deputy Governor was to
corne down on the evening of June 6 to give
Royal Assent to a substantial number of Bils.

1 think honourable gentlemen wilI appreci-
ate the fact that 1 had some knowledge of
what occurred at that time, and I therefore
make this explanation for the purpose, and in
the hope, of making it absolutely clear as to
the how.and the why of what then occurred.

Passing -over the incidents that followed, I
make ne reference except ithis, that in tfhe bona,
fide railroad organizatione of ail sor'ts in the
Éunning trades, express and telegrapli service
and track service, nurnL>ring more than 100,-
000 men, V1hey through their representatives
first offered their services in the capacity of
go-betweens in Winnipeg, and flnally reached
a place where they had agreements, with which
I had some cennection, whereby the eimployers
who were said to be responsible for the origin
of the strike signed an agreement with me
pledging themselves to adopt and to grant
the sanie consideration. in the matter of col-
lective bargaining with their men in the shops
in Winnipeg, as the railroads had had in
existence for a substantial number of years.
1 called in the representatives of those 100,000
railroad men and asked, "Is that a fair state-
ment of the principle of collective bargaining
as applied to ail your men in Canada?" They
said, "It is", and gave me a letter to that
effect, which is on record and was published
ini the press at the time. The executive
officers of the three railroads in Winnipeg
then had the saine document submitted to
them, and we asked them, "le that a fair
statement of the princile and method of
collective bargiaining las practised between
you and your eznployees in ail your shep
trades here in Winnipeg, as well as in ail ether
classes of service?" They said, "It is," and
signed a document ta ithat effect, which is on
record.

New, there were 4,000 odd so-called ghop
employees on strike. They blazoned te the
world that they went on strike in support of
the principle of collective bargaining, which
they claimed was denied certain metal trade
shops in the city of Winnipeg. After reach-
ing thst stage where it was proven con-
clusively that the method which has been
acceptable ta these 4,000 men in their dealinga
with their own employers wau now again
openly offered through a Government agency
ta the men who were an etrike, what hap-
pened? 'me representatives ofithose variaus
railroad organizations, in the capacity of
mediatars, called a meeting of the strike cern-
mittee, and they were "turned down"-to use

a phrase that is common in railroad parlance.
Then and there it became apparent beyond
peradventure that contention for the principle
of collective bargaining was not the real cause
of the continuation of that strike.

It becarne necessary in the interest cf public
service and social order ta take cognizanoe of
the serious situation then existing. -Steps had
te be taken by the Federal Government.
What steps did they take? 'Ihey did not
read the Riot Act and disperse processions or
gatherings of people, although people gathered
by thousands and passed Tesolutions cf the
most flagrant inflnmmatory character, entirely
illegal and absolutely wrong. No, we did flot
do that, but we called into session the strike
committee and endeavoured te reason with
them, aud when it was found utterly impos-
sible -te make any progress it became evident
that some meve had te, bemrade in the initerest
cf order, tlhe carrying on of Govenrment and
the functioning of society. Therefore it be-
came a d-uty, unpleasant though it was, te take
into custody the men who were mest directly
responsible fer the situation, in order te, bring
it to a head; and within seven heurs of the
time when -they were taken into custedy a
representative of the Federal Oovernment in
Winnipeg announced te -the world that net
a single one of those men should be deported
froru Canada unless and until 'lhe had had a
fair trial by a jury cf hie peer& . -Se this
amendnient to the Immigration Act.that was
passed on June 6 was neyer used, because it
was unnecesary, and because in my humble
epinion-and I had to assume seme of the
responsibility at the time, be4ng 1,500 miles
away fraru the seat of Goverument-in my
humble opinion the people cf Canada would
net have apqpreved of any British subjeet
being deDied the right of trial by jury, not-
withstanding any law that rnight have been
hurrîedly passed.

A monith later, after due deliberation, Par-
liament pasqed the amendruent te the
Criminal Code, which have been discusseld to-
night. -Ever since that was done, in my
humble -judgment, section 41 of the Immigra-
tien Act has ne longer beau neoessary or de-
siqable, but it has been used for the lust six
years by the henourable gentlemen support-
iug the Gevernment, and by the Government
supporters eilsewhere, for purposes cf poilitical
propaganda, though they therneelves were
origiually mare responsible than wee the Gev-
ernmenit of the day for the legielation ever
having been introduced inta Parliament and
passed. Se in 19M0, the necessity for it, in zny
opinion and in the opinion ef the Govern-
ment of that day, having ceased ta, exist, I
had the honour of introducing inta this Heue
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Bill X2 for the repeal, not of section 41 in
its entirety, but of the amendments that were
hurriedly passed on June 6, 1919. We dis-
cussed the matter at Iength here. The House
was divided in opinion. The second reading
was carried by a majority of one. I remember
tiuite clearly that there were 22 members who
voted in favour of the repeal of certain por-
tions of section 41, and the 22 consisted of 11
Liberals and 1,1 Conservatives. So it was not
a party -division. But in Committee the Bill
did not survive.

Nothing happened in 1921. The question
was not raised. There was no agitation at
that time, so far as we knew, except that ap-
parently some time in 1920 this learned gen-
tleman had issued an opinion, of which my
honourable friend the leader of the Govern-
ment was giving us the benefit to-night, un-
fortunately omitting to tell us that it was
eight years old.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: And not a cor-
rect opinion.

Hon. 'Mr. ROBERTSON: Well, I am not
arguing that point. In the dying days of 1921
the people of Canada saw fit to put a new
Government into power, and it has been there
most of the time since. I think the present is
the sixth occasion on which it has brought
down these two amending Bills, indicating
that the legislation was passed in days of
panic, when Parliament was not sensible or
responsible, and that it ought to be repealed.
Year after year, as soon as this House has
dlenied that repeal, it has been heralded
abroad to the people that a Tory Senate or
the Tory majority in this House, has been
responsible for the continuance of this dire
injustice perpetrated so despicably upon the
poor citizens, particularly the labouring men,
of Canada. I think the time has come when
We ought to wake up and refuse to sllow the
labouring man to be made the pawn in the
game. I think that, in view of the facts as
they are now, and in view of what we have
done to-night in maintaining on the Statute
Book adequate and reasonable protection for
society against radical Communism, we can
well afford to discontinue section 41 of the
Immigration Act, because it has never been
used since it was passed, it serves no useful
purpose, and has for -the past eight years been
used simply for political propaganda.

Now I desire to refer to one other point. It
has been argued elsewhere, and a year ago my
honourable friend the leader of the Govern-
ment (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) made use of the
contention here, that the lagislation was dis-
criminatory in character. He asserted, if I
remember correctly, that the law discriminated

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

against a British subject in favour of men from
a foreign country; and I have noted from the
record that during the last week or so a
Minister of the Crown, stating that he was
an immigrant, drew a similar comparison
beween himself and a citizen, say, of Poland.
He pointed out, I think, that the citizen from
Poland or any other country outside the
British Empire could become naturallized in
Canada at the expiration of five years' resi-
dence in this country. By the way, prior to
the amendiment of the Immigration Act in
1919 the period was three years. The Minister
to whom I refer said that the foreigner who
had resided five years in Canada could apply
for naturalization, and if the application was
granted that man became a Canadian citizen
and could' not be deported to any country, be-
cause he had no country other than Canada;
but that if a person happened to be born in
England, as this Minister was, or in Scotland,
as another Minister was, though he resided
here for fifty years, he could be deported, with
impunity, at the whim of an officer of the
Immigration Department. That is not true.
No officer of the Immigration Department can
deport anybody. The case must be examined
first by a commission of officers of the Immi-
gration Department, and after a thorough in-
vestigation all they can do is to make a recom-
mendation to the Minister. But I have not
noticed this Government being particularly
conspicuous in their dasire to shoulder respon-
sibility for anything, and therefore the story
goes abroad, and it is believed by people who
do not know the law and have no occasion or
opportunity to know it, that people may be
railroaded out of the country at the whims
and dictates of some petty officer of the De-
partment of Immigration. Nothing is farther
from the truth. I think that a little pro-
gram of education along these lines ought
to be inaugurated by somebody in this country
for the purpose of having the people under-
stand our laws as they are, and the importance
and necessity of a knowledge of them.

What are the facts? It is said, when that
comparison is made, that the gentleman from
Poland who has been naturalized must be
tried. How? Under the provisions of the
Criminal Code. If it is proven that he was
openly endeavouring by violence or force to
overthrow government, or assassinate a sov-
ereign, or a prime minister, or an official of
the Government, he is liable to a rather severe
penalty, the maiximum being twenty years in
penitentiary. That is the fate that must befall
the Polander if he has been naturalized in
Canada. If he has not been naturalized he
can, of course, be deported. What about the
English-born man? He says: "'I demand the
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right of trial by a jury of my peers. I protest
against being railroaded out of the country-
deported at the whim of an Immigration
oficer." It bias been made clear, 1 think, that
it is a misconception to think that he can be
deait with in that way.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my honour-
abie friend must not forget that by virtue of
section 22 there may be constituted a Board of
Inquiry consisting of one officer.

Hon. Mr. RiOBERTSON: But it must
recomimend to the Minister.

Hon. Mr. DANDUR.AND: If t-here is an
appeal.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Yes, there is.
What happens to the English-man or the
Scotchmnan who finds himself charged with
sedition, or with an attempt to overthrow
government by violence, or to assassinate a
sovereign, a prime minister, or any officiai?
He la in this position, that the authorities may
say to him: "We are sorry that you have
gotten into this mess. Because you are -a
British gubi ect, born in England, we will give
you the opportunity of going back home. You
cannot, stay here any longer, because we must
keep'our house in good order." I agree with
the gentlemen who have said that there was
discrimination, but I absolutely disagree that
that discrimination was against British sub-
jects, the British-born; it wag absolutely in
their faveur. But for six years they have
howled and said, "We do not want it." There-
fore I arn willing to let them. have their way,
because I do not think it makes a bit of
difference to Canada or Canadians.

For all those remsons, without going into
further details, 1 arn prepared to support
this Bill. First, I think that it was always
wrong te deprive a British subI ect. of a trial
by jury. That is a right that belongs to
British subjeetz wherever the Union Jack flues
throughout the world, and it ought to be pre-
served. Second, the legislation as passed in
1919 was neyer enforced. Third, after the
amendnent to the Crîminal Code, section 98,
was inserted into the law on July 7, 1919,
section 41 of the Immnigration Act became
wholly unnecesgary. Fourth, it has been more
or less the cause of unrest, dissention, dis-
satisfaction and, bickerings, and, worst of ail,
the suibi elt of political propaganda for six
years. For these reasong I think it is no
longer necessary te continue this piece of
legislation on the Statute Book, and I intend
to support the Government's Bill.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I amn not
going to make a speech, but I want to draw

attention to the fact that this legislation
originatcd not in 1919, but in 1910 or perhaps
earlier. It certainly was legislation brought
in by the Liberal Government. Section 41
of the Immigration Act, chapter 27 of the
Statu tes of 1910, is as follows:

Whenever any person other than a Cana-
dian citizen-

That covers the Englishman and every-
body eisc-
advocates in Canada the overthrow by force
or violence-

We did not learn. until ten years afterw-ards
what "force" meant-
by force or violence of the government of Great
Britain or Canada, or other British Dominion,
colony, possession or dependency, or the over-
throw by force or violence of constituted law
and authority. or the assassination of any
officiai of the Government of Great Britain or
Canada, or other British dominion, colony, pos-
session or dependency, or of any foreign gov-
ernment, or shall by word or act create or at-
tempt to create riot or public disorder in Can-
ada, or shaîl by common repute belong to or be
suspected of beloinging to any secret society or
organization which extorts money from, or in
any way attempts to control, any resident of
Canada by force or threat of bodily harm, or
by blackmail; sncb persan for the purposes of
this Act shall be considered and classed as an
undesirable immigrant, and it shaîl be the duty
of any officer becoming cognizant thereof, sud
the duty of the clerk, secretary or other officiai
of any municipality in Canada wherein sucb per-
son may be, to forthwith send a written coin-
plaint thereof to the Minister or Superin-
tendent of Immigration, giving f ull particulars.

Then the Act goes on to provide for an
invegtigation by a Board of Inquiry, and for
the deportation from the country of an un-
desirable immigrant. The honourable gentle-
man fromn Welland (Hon. Mr. Robertson) has
shown where a couple of unimportant clauses
were added.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Unimportant?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I did not
mean te say unimportant; where a couple of
short clauses were addcd, is what I meant
to say.

Hon. MT. DANDURAND: Short shrift.

Hon. Mr. LYNCM-STAUNTON: This
Immigration Act was the law of Caada for
ten ycars before we heard of any of those
troubles. It was 'brought in an>d passed by
the Liheral Government. There is ne change
at ail in it, I th-ink, as far as those amend-
ments afféet anybody, because a Oanadian
citizen is a person who la domiciled in this
country. But a man may be a British subi ect,
and not a Canadian citizen, and at any time
duning the past 28 years hie could have been
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railroaded out of this country if he offended
against this Act. I wish to point out further:

That the Governor in Council may at any
time order any such person found by a Board
of Inquiry or an examining officer to belong to
any of the undesirable classes referred to in
section 41 of this Act to leave Canada within
the specified period.

I think this is slight corroborative evidence
that the honourable gentleman from Welland
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) is correct when he says
that this legislation was not passed by a
panicky Conservative Government.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What difference
does tha·t make?

Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: Honourable gentlemen,
I think it is my duty to explain the vote
which I propose to give on this measure. I
will do so in a very few minutes, mainly by
roading a short -correspondence that I had
with Mr. Thomas Moore, President of the
Trades and Labour Congress. In January
last I reccived, as no doubt other honourable
members of this House did, the memorandum
ta which the Leader of the Government has
referred. It was accompanied by a letter dated
January 11, 1928, addressed to me, and reading
as follows:

For your information I have pleasure in for-
warding copy of the memorandum on legisla-
tion etc., submitted to the Dominion Govern-
ment on Monday, January 9th. by the Trades
and Labour Congress of Canada.

Your support towards securing the enactment
of the measures referred ta will be greatly
appreciated.

On the 17th of January I answered that
letter in this way:
Dear Sir:

I read with a good deal of interest your
Memorandum on legislation etc., submitted ta
the Dominion Government on January 9th, by
the Trades and Labour Congress of Canada, and
specially, the part having reference ta the re-
form of the Senate.

As an old member of the Senate, I think the
menimbers of that Chamber would be interested
in having from you a list of the Bills passed
by the House of Commons, say within the last
ten years. which were rejected by the Senate
with your criticisms of the action of the Senate
in each case. Also a list of the Bills thus re-
jected after having been passed three times by
the House of Commons.

If you will take the trouble of making your
criticisms, I will sec that they are placed in
the Senate Hansard with the answer which I
may deem advisable ta make.

In reply I received a letter dated January
19th, as follows:

I appreciate very much the interest you have
taken in the memorandum on legislation sub-
mitted to the Government recently by the
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada.

Regarding your suggestion as ta Senate Re-
form: I think you will realize that it is the
principle in which we are most deeply in-

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON.

terested. So long as there is absolute veto by
the Senate there is a violation of the principle
of truly democratic government. This is parti-
cularly emphasized by the action of the Senate
in rejecting so many times the amendments ta
the Immigration Act and the Criminal Code
which have passed the House of Commons under
different Governments and after the people
of Canada have had the opportunity. at general
elections, of expressing their opinion on the
saine.

As to the list which you ask for: I feel sure
that with your length of service in the Senate
that you are as fully acquainted as I could pos-
sibly be with the number of measures which
have passed the House of Commons and been
rejected by the Senate.

I have no desire to have my criticisms of
such action entered on the Hansard records
especially when comment could be added which
I would have no opportunity of answering.

Whilst thanking you for the kindly spirit
which no doubt prompted your offer I moest
respectfully decline the same, being of the
epinion that it would serve no useful purpose at
this time.

And again on the 24th of January I answered
as follows:

I have your letter of the 19th instant.
Apparently the Fathers of Confederation

were of opinion that the principle of truly
democratic government would permit the Con-
stitution of the Senate as it was adopted and
wlich was intended to guarantee the rights of
Minorities.

As ta the amendments to the immigration
Act and to the Criminal Code as passed by the
House of Commons to which you refer, as they
were repealing amongst others, the following
provision of the Criminal Code "any Association.
organization, society or corporation, whose pro-
fessed purpose or one off whose purposes is to bringsbout any government, industrial or economic
change within Canada, by use of force, violence
or physical injury, ta person or property, or
by threats of such injury, or which teaches,
advocates, advises or defends the use of force,
violence, terrorism, or physical injury to per-
son or property, or threats of such injury, in
order ta accomplish such change, or for any
other purpose, or which shall by anv means pro-
secute or pursue such purpose or professed pur-
pose, or shall so teach, advocate, advise or de-
fend, shall be an unlawful association", the
action of the Senate in rejecting the Bills as
passed by the House of Commons was, I believe,
in accord with public opinion in the Country.

I might rest here, and permit this cor-
respondence to explain the vote which I intend
to cast, and the vote which I gave on the
previous measure; but I desire to add that
anybody who bas followed events in Russia
can have no doubt that the Government there,
which has been in existence now for some ten
years, depends entirely upon its propaganda
in foreign countries. We alil know that Italy
was on the eve of Communism; that France
also was on the eve of Communism and that
England was very much threatened at one
time. I do not believe that we are very
seriously threatened here, but I think it is our
duty to protect that class of people to which
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the honourable member from Montarville
(Hon. Mr. Beaubien.) referred the other day.
The propaganda here ie addressed to a dlais
of persona who are entitled to protection-are
uneducated foreignere, mainly chiddrexi-and I
thin-k it je a serious menace to tbem. and that
they are entitled. to protection on our part.
I think that to repeal at thie time the provision
referred to in the Bill would 'be to encourage
that propaganda, and for my part I ar n ft
disposed to do that.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I ask the
honourable gentleman a question? Doee mny
honourable friend think that the propaganda
he refere to, and the danger that he ant.::
pates, would be Iessene-' uu a greater extent
by deporting n~ man and allowing him. to
ta--- on hie work eleewhere, or by deahing
with bîm under the Criminal Code as it
stands now, with this clause is eliminated f rom
the Immigration Act, and giving him. what-
ever time the courts decide ie proper to think
over hie past action?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Does the
honourable gentleman ohject to hima being
deported if he je convicted?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: No.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I repeat that I think
the repeal of these provisions would encourage
the propaganda, and I eay further, that it je
the duty of the local Governments as wel
as of the Federal Government, to put a stop
to this propaganda, and, if necessary, to act
jointly, and to deport these people who are
teaching the doctrines which have heen re-
ferred to by the honourable gentleman frorn
Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien).

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honoura-ble
gentlemen, at this late hour and at this stage
of the discuesion I have no intention of offer-
ing more than a few brief observations. I
think we have heard alI that anybody in this
Ilouse can contribute to the discussion, and
that it may be fairly said that as there is
a division of opinion as to what is the beet
thing to do with this Bill, we must therefore
look outside of the House for further infor-
mation as to how the Act has worked in the
paet, and as to the necessity for passing or
rejecting the Bill. I propose to move, there-
fore, that the Bill be referred to a Special
Committee which would cail before it wit-
nesees--offlcers of the Department of Justice,
the Department of Labour, and the Depart-
nment of Immigration-who would be able
to testify as to the working of the Act. Theý?
can tell us wbether the Act bas been useful
or nlot.
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It is observable that there are two argu-
mente growing out of the fact that no action
has ever been taken under the Act. There
are those who argue that because no prosecu-
tions have ever been made this amending
Bill sbould be passed; and there are others
wbo take an entirely different view, and argue
the very opposite. There are many mem-
bers, I think, on this aide of the House, and
perbape on the other aide, who are etrongly
of the opinion that the existence of tbe law
as it is bas been a very powerful deterrent
to those wbo might have misbehaved. AIl
this information can be got from such wit-
nesses as may be called by the Committee,
and wheu -«-e C--umittee makes its report
the members of th> :!ouse will be able to
approach the question in euch a way as to do
what is best in the intereet of the country.
Therefore I intend to move-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I intend to epeak
in support of the Bill, therefore I would ask
my honourable friend if he would not defer
bis motion until there i a motion made by
the Leader on this Bide.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The second read.
ing bas 'been moved.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I want to epeak
on tbat question.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: This will not eut you
off.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But I think it
would be better-

Hon. Mir. SHIARPE: Juet take your turn.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Wbat are the

termes of the motion?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: It is:
That this Bill be flot now read a second time'

but that it be referred to a Specia] Committoe
consisting of Hon. Messrs. Taylor, Schaffner,
Barnard, Calder, Macdonnell, Dandurand,
Graham, Riley, Rose (Moose Jaw), Bureau, and
the mover.

This is seconded by the bonourable mem-
ber from Colchester (Hon. Mr. Stanfield). My
honourable friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Bel-
court) will bave aIl the opportunity in the
world of speaking against the amendment
and for the Bill.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: This procedure
is not exactly in order, eathougb I believe
the Senate bas followed it on former occasions,
We are now on the second reading of the
Bill, and we should deal with the motion
for tbe second reading before a motion of thie
kind is put. The gentleman in charge of the
Bill will move tbat tbe Bill be referred to
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the Commnittee of the Whele House; then the
honourable gentleman can more bis amend-
ment. Unless the honourable gentleman hias
some special reason, I think that would be
the better precedure.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Surely, Mr.
Speaker, if we take a vote on the second
reading of the Bill, and the motion is de-
feated, the Bill is lost. Honourable gentle-
men inay not desire to commit themselves
at this stage as to whetber the Bill should
pass or not, but they may be willing to vote
fer the amendment te send it to a Coin-
mittee. If any amendment is ruled out of
order there is nothing to do but vote agains!
the Bill.

Hori. Mr. BELCOITRT: I rise to a point
of order. I thoroughly agree witb the rule
a.s stated by His Honour the Speaker. This
motion of my honourable friend is not in
er(ler at il. The qîîedion before the Chair
15 the motion for the second readinz of the
llI. Thte discu'.sion on that is net finiAhed

1 propose te spcak on tliat question, and I
have the right of precedence.

Somie Hon. SENATORS: Go abead.

Hon Mr. BELCOLTRT: I do not propose
te detain the Senaite at this hour.

lon. Mr. CRIESBACH: If the amend-
mient is ruled eut of order, what fellows> The
honourable gentleman concIudes. bis speech
and we take a vote on the second reading.

Hon. Mr. BELCOITRT: A member of this
House who wishes to speak on the question,
and ixhe bas a right te de so, will not be able
te de se.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The Bill
may be lest.

Hon. Mr. CRIESBACH: If we proceed te
a vote the Bill may be lest.

Hon. Mr. BELCOIJRT: Precisely. If the
second reading is refuscd by reasen of my
benourable friend's present move, the result
will be that one Senator at least. and may-
bc others, will be deprived of the right te
speak on the motion befere tbe Chair.

lion. Mr. GRIESBACH: The motion be-
fore the Chair need net be pot until the
debate is tinisbed. My peint is tbat if my
aniendment is ruled eut of erder and a vote
is taken on the motion for the second reading,
and that is defeated, the Bill is lest, and that
is the end of the discussion.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is exactly
what' J o)ject e0. 1 do net want te lose
nîy righit te speak.

Hou, W. B. ROSS: The honourable gentle-
man cannot possibly lese bis right te speak.
Even on the amcndment hie can say everything
lie wvishes to say 'ln favour of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Ail right. I will
niove the adjeurroment of the debate.

The motion was agreed to, and the debate
was adjourncd.

DIVORCE BILLS

S ECOND READINGS

Bill JS, an Act for the relief of Edward
Arîinha.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill K8, an Act for the relief of Mildred
Jarvis Aspinali -Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill L8. an Act for the relief of William
Bell1-Hon. Mr. Willou*ghby.

Bill MS. an Act for the relief of Lillias
Agnes Cressman.-Hon. Mr. Wililoughby.

Bill N8. an Act for the relief of Jane
Glass-Hon. Mr. WiLloughby.

Bill 08, an Act for the relief of Laura
MevY Hinscliffe-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill P8, an Act for the relief of Wililiam
Hogg.-Hon. Mr. Wil.loughby.

Bill Q8, an Act for the relief of Helen
Horn.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill R8. an Act for the relief of Jessie
MoPher.ýon.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill S8, an Act for the relief of Sylvia
Ortenberg.-Hon. M-r. Willoughby.

Bill Tg, anr Act for the relief of Thomas
,Jose-ph Warmington.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

The S(nate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 9, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m.. the speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL

PIRST READING

B3ill D9, an Act rcspecting a certain patent
of Jean Baptiste Hurteau.-Hon. Mr. Rankin

DIVORCE BILLS

THIRD READINGS

Bill J8, an Act for the relief of Edward
Aranha.

Bill lK, an Act for the relief of Mildred
J:îrvis A.spinall.

Bill L8. an Act for the relief of William
Bell.
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Bill - M8, an Act for the relief of LiIlas
Agnes Cressman.

Bill N8, an Act for the'relief of Jane
Glass.

Bill 08, an Act for the relief of Laura May
Hinseliffe.

Bill P8, an Act for- the relief of William
Hogg.

Bill Q8, an Act for the relief of Helen
Hor.

Bill 118, an Act for the relief of Jessie
MePherson.

Bill S8, an Act for the relief of Sylvia
Ortenberg.

Bill T8, an Act for the relief of Thoma.9
Joseph Warmîngton.

IMMIGRATION BILL

SECOND READING-REFERRED TO SPECIAL
COMMITTEE

The Srenate resumed from yesterday the
debate on the motion for the second reading
of Bill 187, an Act to amend the Immigra-
tion Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, a point of order was raised last
evening on the procedure followed by the
honourable gentleman from Edmonton (Hon.Mr. GrieSbach). It was based upon the con-
tention that a motion to submit a Bill to a
standing or Special Committee before the Bill
received its Eecond reading was irregular. I
confess that I have had no opportunîty to
study the question. It was my privilege to
be Speaker of this Chamber for some time,
and 1 remember that this matter came under
my observation. I have a vague recollection
that it is ptrmissible to commit a Bill before
the second reading, but it is done only under
special conditions and for reasons duly give'I
in the motion. Generally we have proceeded
otherwise. This is a public Bill, and usually
xvhe i the second reading is passed the prin-
ciple is adopted. That I recognize. But we
have very often passed the second reading
of a Bill on the understanding that we werc
passing it only in order to send the Bill to
Committee for special study, and were not
bound by the principle, but had the right,
either on the report from the Committee or
on the third reading, to discuss the principle
and deal with it according to our judgment
Unless His Honour the Speaker has a firm
opinion against this procedure, my honour-
able friend (Hon. Mr. Grie8bach) will per-
haps, in accordance with the tradition of this
Chamber, allow the second reading of the
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Bill without the Senate being committed tc
the principle of it, and we may then follow
his suggestion to send it to a Special Cam-
mittee.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Honoumable gentle-
men, I think that the second reading implies
that we adopt the principle of the Bill. We
have in certain circumstances acted otherwise,
but I think that has been' by unanimous con-
sent of the Senate. By unanimous consent
a Bill may be referred to a Committee with-
out the principle having been accepted. I
think it would be faulty procedure to dis-
pense with the consideration of the principle
and send the Bill tei Committee without the
unanimous tonsent of the bouse.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I had not gone
as far as my honoumable friend, who says
that unanimity is necessary, but I have no
objection to standing by that suggestion.

bon. Mr. BEIQUE: Poesibly the Bill can
be referred to commiittee by consent of the
majority of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I have no
objection to the adoption of the suggestion
put forward by the honourable leader of the
Government, that the Bill be given second
reading on the undemstanding that the principle
is not agmced te. On the ether hand, I
think it is well womth while to discuss the
point whether or not the Bill may properly be
committed befome the second reading. A
Bill which is down for second reading may
contain contentious matters upon which it is
desimable to secure information. It seems to
me an incredible thing that befome the second
reading honourable membems cannot secure,
by means of a Special or Standing Committee,
information upon which they may base their
decision as to whether or not they will accept
the principle of a Bill. As a matter of actual
fact, this very situation is pmovided for, and
I think it is worth while reading to the bouse
some information that I have on the subject.
In May's Pamliamentary Practice, at page 357,
it is stated :

It is also competent to a member who desires
to place on record any special reasons for not
agreeing to the second reading of a bill, to
inove, as an amendoient to the question, a reso-
lution declaratory of sorne principle adverse to,
or- differing from the principles, policy or pro-
visions of the bill; or expressing opinions as
to any circumstances connected with its intro-
duction or prosecution; or otherwise oppoftd to
its progress; or seeking- further information in
relation to the bill by commnittees, commis-
sioners, the production of papers or other cvi-
dence, or, in the Lords, the opinion of the jusges.
In introducing my amendment I expressed
the hope that the Committee would secure in-
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lormation from representatives of the Depart-
ments of Justice, Labour and Immigration.
What 1 said in introducing my amendment is
on ail fours wit-h what I arn reading here.

Then at page 359, dealing with this ques-
tion, May says:

It miust be borne inii d, however, that the
resointion, if agreed to, does not arrest the
progress of the bill, the second reading of Nvhieh
inay ha rnoved on another occasion.

Consequently I may assert that any set of
precedents or any rutes of procedure should
ho props to support and not chains to hind. To
lay it down as a mile of this House that a
Bill may flot be committed before the second
re4ding would be in my judgment to estahlish
an unsound principle, which would tend to
hold up publie business, and cause lengthy
discussions about matters of no very great
importance. I submait that my amendment is
in order, but I defer to the wishes of my hon-
ourable friend and will agree to the second
reading of the Bill, with the understanding
that no one is bound hy the principle.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I may say that
my honourable friend's move did flot do vio-
lence to my own vie'w as to what was proper.
I would ask His Hon-our the Speaker wbether
he has an opinion to exprese on this matter.

The Hon. the SPEAKEFR: Honourable gen-
tlemen, last nigbt, when the bonouraible junior
Sonator for Edmionton moved his amendment,
I pointed out that I thought the hetter pro-
cedure was to adopt the motion for the second
reading of the Bill before referring it to a
Special -Committee. But I know that on a
former occasion this flouse has followed the
procedure that the honourable gentleman de-
sires to have adopted i11 the present instance.
Unfortunately I have not been able to find and
cannot give, the reference to the occasion when
it occurred. I had noticed in May the re-
ference that my honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Grieshach) bas cited just now. I find also that
Bourinot in dealing witb the matter says:

Any nienihor mnay propose as an amendment
a resolution declaratory of soîne principle
adverse to, or differing frorn. the princip]es,
policy or provisions of the bill, or expressing
opinions as to any circunistaoc',-s connected witb
its introduction or prosecution or otherwise
opposed to its progress, or seecking fnrther
informiation in r el ation to the bill hy corn-
mnittees, comimissioners, the production of papers
or other evidence, or the opinion of judges.

There hiis heen action of that kind taken
at different times. This does not actually
say that in that case the Bill should be me-
ferred to, a Committee, but I think it is
douhtful if the House would like to have it
dealt with in this way. I do net think that
the Speaker can say that the procedume is out
of order.

11.n. '%Ir. GIIIESBACH.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: Honourable gen-
tlemen, the support whicb I intend to give to
this Bill is besed on reasons which may be
summarized in this way. The legislation which
this Bill seeks, to mepeal is unnecessary, ar-
bitrary, and contmary to naturai freedom and
the proper administration of law and justice.

I say it is unnecessary because the sections
of the Criminal Code which have been re-
peatedly quoted and sections 3 and 40 of the
Immigration Act provide every possible
remedy which section 41, now in question,
contains. Ahl the difficulties wbich arose dur-
ing the war could bave been adequately and
properly settled by means of the provisions of
the Criminal Code which were in force at
that time and are still in force, or hy means
of the provisions of the Immigration Act as
it then existed. I have convinced myseîf
without difficulty that section 41 is a mere
duplication of legishation which existed at
the time that this section was passed, and
even in 1910, at the time of the passing of the
original legislation referred to hy my honour-
able friend froma Hamilton (Mr. Lynch-
Staunton). At no time, to my mmnd, has sec-
tion 41 heen of any meal service in the ad-
ministration of law or required in the interests
of puhlic policy in Canada. I do not know
wbat was the purpose which prompted the
enact'ment of that section in 1919, unless it was
to create a counter-Ourment to the feeling
which was manifest at the time, of lawless-
ness and of Socialisma gone mad. I think my-
self that was tbe motive which. inspired the
enactmnent of 1919, whatever may be said with
regard to 1910.

I do not intend to trouble the flouse by
reading over section 87 and sections 130 to
136 of the Criminal Code, or sections 3 and
40> of the Immigration Act. I invite honour-
able gentlemen to read those provisions again
with care and attention. When they compare
themn with section 41, which we are now pro-

posilîg to repeat, they will find that, with one
exception, there is nothing in section 41 which
is flot contained in those other sections.

Nor do I think that I should take up much
of the time of honourable gentlemen in dis-
cussing the repeal of section 41 were it not
for this une exception, whicha I desire to
point out, and which is the main reason
prompting me to support the Bill. In section
41 there is a provision by which a man may
be deprived nf lis national status and his
property. the status of bis wife and children
may he taken away, and he may he prevented
f rom continuing to reside in Canada. With-
ont heing given any kind of notice or wamn-
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ing, or any opportunity to prove that hie is
not guilty, hie may be taken by the scruif of
the neck and deported, and have ail bis
proper.ty conflscated forever.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Where does my
honourable friend get authority for stating
that there will be confiscation of property?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The statute pro-
vides for it.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Which statute?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: This section pro-
vides for it. lUs property may be forfeited.
If my honourable friend will read the section
over hie will see that I amn perfectly right.
A man may be deprived of everything hie
holds dear, without having any opportunity
to defend himself. That is absolutely con-
trary to every known principle and al
traditional practice in the administration of
justice throughout the British Empire.

It may be regarded by some honourable
gentlemen as something which everybody
knows, but when a matter of this kînd is
under discussion it is opportune ta recaîl
the language of Magna Charta. I invite the
closest attention of honourable gentlemen ta
every word that is contained in section 39:

No man shail be taken or imprisoned-

And I emphasize the word "man," which is
the generic term, and in Canada would aipply
to any one who is a British subject, whether
by birth or naturalization or who is an alien.

No man shall be taken or imprisoned, nor
prejudged of life or Iimb, for be disseized or
put out of his freehold, franchises or liberties
or free cuistoms, nor be outlawed or exiled, or
any otherwise destroyed unless he be brought
in to answer and prejudged of the, saine by
due course of law; nor shahl the Kin pass
upon him, nor condemn him but by lawful
judgment of his peers or by the law of the
land: and the King shail sell to no man, inor
deny or defer to any man, either justice or
right.

I submit in aIl earnestness that every one
of the words contained in these lines is
absolutely material ta the discussion now
going on. I have endeavoured ta ascertain
whether at any time in the British Empire
anytbing similar ta the legislation we are
now discussing has ever been passed; whether
any man bas ever been treated anywhere else
in the British Empire in the way preseribed by
section 41. I have found no case in which
the aId principle, upon which the whole
British Empire resta and has been governed
since the days of Jean Sans Terre, has not
been observed and*folowed. If I had no
other reason that fact ahane would nlot only

justify me in supporting the Bill, but would
compel me to dû so. Recause of Magna
Charta I cannot do otherwise than support
this Bill.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: May I ask a
question, just to clear up that point as to
confiscation of property? Arn I ta understand
that the amendment. before us aescinds the
provision for the confiscation of property?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes. I forget at
the moment just where that provision is, but
my honourable friend will surely find it in
that section or in 98 of the Criminal Code.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I arn just asking
for information.

Hon. Mr. BF3LCOURT: I cannot point it
out at the moment. I may be atile to do sO
later.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The honourable gen-
tleman will perhaps permit me to ask this
question. When the Soviets were deait with
in England last year, were the provisions of
Magna Charta respected?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable gentle-
man (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) is thînking of the
Criminal Law and not of the Immigration
Act.

Hon. Mr. BEI-COURT: I forget in which
the provision is contained. It may be in
section 98. I amn not quite sure.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: That is where it is.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Wbether it is in
section 98 or in section 41 does not mnake any
difference. Section 98 remains on the Statute
Book. My honourable friends on the other
aide decided Iast night ta retain that section.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: My honourable
friend made the distinct statement that the
confiscation of property is in this Bill, and
was rather severe with me for suggesting that
it might not be in the Bill. I would like to
follow up that question.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I do not mind my
honourable friend interrupting me now or at
any other time. and if I misled him hy saying
it was in this Bill I am sorry. It la in section
98 of the Criminal Code. In any caue is it
not quite clear that deportation wi1thout any
notice would resuit inevitably in the loss of
a man's property? How could anyone who
bas lost his civil statua exercise any recourse
to any -Canadian or other tribunal to conserve
bis property, whetber real or personal?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY. Subsection 7.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I cannoet say what
was done hast 3year in England when Areos
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House wa.- cleared. There was a public in-
vestigation of the matter. The police found
there complete. inconitrovertibie evidence that
the Soviets were carrying on propaganda and
were proparine to enîploy violent means. Their
propertv was contiscated.

Hon. Mr. BEIQLTE: Would nlot the Minister
have evidence of that kind before deporting
a man?

Hon. Mir, BELCOLLRT: I have great respect
for Ministers of the Crown. but they very
sloin take the trouble to investigate matters
of blit, kuîd. The ovidence i0 a case of do-
Portation, when it coiiies to the department,
is bandr < over to uho Deputy Minister to read
and look over, and to niake 'a report to the
Minister. wvho WOUld probably simply acquiesce
in [lie connclusion cf the Deputy Minister. I
thiink 1 arn ilot exaggeraring anything xvhen I
say that that is the general practice of mem-
bers of the Goveroment in matters of that
kind.

Nor have 1 J ay too rnutch confidence in
the jîdgnîcnit of an ordinary constable or
policernîn to decide thoso very ni ce ques-
tionîs of xit constitiiteý, sedition, and pin-
nounce uipon ex parle ev-idence. 1 would not
like to trust flie lufe and property of any* one
indiîiî iil to the tender mercies of somieone
w ho î.s sîmîly tr.ving ho find somiebody to
bang.

I repea i liat ail casLý,-, not unir thoso wvhiclh
a.i-~ h v i'oason of Sociiliin or Bolshevisni.
buit eveun cases whicb arose during the war,
%voulul find their solution under the provisions
of Iho crimiinal law reeîrding the particular
nuit t c.

Now, I say that this lcagiý:dation is arhitrary,
ex'tremnel 'v draconian and violates every prin-
cille of justice, nf fair play. and even of law.
Thi' nîans adopted are inhuman and cruel,
and again I repoat it is nlot only against the
1Iju of England but it is against the principles
and practice upun wbichi the criminal law has
heen ýidmiinist(red( evervwhere in the Empire.

Somne one rnay say. "Weil, this man for
xvhoin you are trying to seek a trial is not in
a position to avail himself of the provisions of
Magna Carta, becaiîse 11e is not yet a
British sublect; hie is nt a Cana9dian citizen,
and hie c-muet dlaim the privilege or the right
te hax e a til" But we miist flot forget
this, that the immigrant who is hore, lias corne
un ouîr inv'itation. Ho bas rmplied with ail]
Slie requiiei'onts of thec Immigration law;
hie lins settled on Canadian land, and is
engnged in agriculture, or sanne other industry
or ocru talienI.

I grir t tua t ho is net rt a British siuhiet,
but lin is sr) at ioqct iw- intention. and xvben the
timie coines that hot is able to'make application

lion. 'Nr. 131FI.CCITIIT.

un hecomo, a naturalized subject 'lic evidently
intends to do su. Ho bas acquired sorme
î'igbts. Ho bas resided in Canada one, two,
uliree. four years or more. Tbougi hoe has
not aequired the fuill rights of a British subject,
bie is on the w-ay, atad hoe is daily acquiring
-o iiorer riulhrs ta tluiLt titie. He bas nu in-

uiton of doing inythîing wrong; that is to be
-uimeu, %i lieut soinie overt actionî on his part.

Su long as bie conducts himiself properly as an
cualin liv citizen. tIo ail intrnts and puirposes,
lic is rntitled to show that, lic lias not comn-
mnitted an crime agtiîîist tbc law. But under
tlîis section hoelias nu trial, nu oppurtunity of
comin!z ex on before a Board of Investigation,
nu moins of securing a hoaring by the Minister,
or anv une else; bue will be dcported without
ever knowing why, or wbo lis accuser is or of
what lie is aceused, and hoe will nover know.
His family is expeiled witb him and lie loses
bis p.roperty.

1 woffid prefer ta rely un the old principle
cf Englisb law, that it is botter for ninety-
nine guîilty mon co escape tban tbat une should
bc, piinisie<l wronitly. 1 would rather apply
t lut ta the case cf the immiigrant, tu wbom,
aiter aIl. we are îînîler obligations for the
ce io.s I Iiave statud. I say luis legisIation
is îîoither British juistice nor Britisb policy,
nui, iii accordance with the administration of
Britishi Justice anyxcbere.

Durinit the debate xve baad some very in-
tere*(siLing discussions witb regard ta Saciaiismn
in itq different formns. M v banourable friend
from Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) and
ni 'v bonoiurable friend from Lanark (Hon. Mr.
Haydon) both discussed the subjeet at surtie
lengtlî, and evidently witb considerabie pre-
v'ious study and observation. I was interested
i ubat tlîey said. May I for a few moments
put hofore you my riews on tlîis subject?
My objeet mainly is ta make wliat I tbink
are necessary distinctions between ordinary
Scciai,.r and hlm variaus meanings oi wbiih
qdffcr rt Sori'îliss îdv'cate, andl wbicl maku'
leIgi'-lihion of this kind more or lers necessary
or mnore or less unnecessary.

Tiiere was a hinie wben the word Socialismn
Ivas anatiiema. Anv kind of Socialist propa-
g-ioda or Socialist dlaim w-as denouinced. But
ive hav îîaîe sume pruree s. Socialism, wiien
conduetir wivin bmI ie margin of thic duhicu'
Io the state and te the famiiv, bas maqdu
Coni-idcrible iîeidwav. XVhit nas previoiislv
condcinned, perhaps onlv twcntv-fivo years
ago. hli zzincp Ibeen adopred. I iîîigbt nira-
tiun, a- an examplc, tbe growh of Trades

Eninusn. Not, veu'y many vears ago the
boumi wis ccîîîmon that that devolopunont
would create anv arnount of trouble for the
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country, but the right of labour men to imitA
against the capitalist is no longer disputed.
[t is admitted ail over the world that just
as the capitaliste have a right to fight and
combine, so the working men have a similar
right to defend themselves and their class.

I think we must flot go too f ar in con-
dernning all the practices and teachings of
Sociaiism. I notice that ail Socialiste have a
common purpose and common object, and 1
think 1 can define that purpose in thesc
words: "To convert private property in land
and capital into collective property, and use
it for the commen good." I think that is a
fair definitien of Socialism, and perhaps there
is ne difference between legitimate Secialism,
if 1 may caîl it that, and Commuinism,
Syndicalism and Bolshevism, with respect to
their common end. So far as I have been
able to ascertain, they ail evidently have the
purpose which I have just described. But
when the socialist becomes a danger te
the state, when Socialisai muet be combated
by force, and if necessary by violence, is when
the means resorted to in order to apply or
try to attain this common purpose become
violent and revolutionary.

It migit flot be amies if I were to indicate
briefiy what have been the accomplishaients
or rather the failures of Socîalism ever since
the time of Plato. Almost to the beginning of
the twentieth century Socialisni had acouai-
plished little or nething beyond what I have
referred to as Trade Unionism. Plato himself
was purely a Utopian. Rie was a critie and
philosopher, but he neyer suggested any means
by which bis philosophy or hie policy might
be put inte execution. Se it was with every
one of theai, right down to the end of the
nineteenth century, at all events down to
Sir Trhomas More. No attemipt was made
to put into execution the d octrine of Plato,
or any ether of the Socialiste who folk>wed
hlm. As a matter of fact it was only after
the French Revolution that an attempt of
some sort was made to impose the doctrines
of Socialism. We may remember one of
them in the middle of the nineteenth century,
Babeuf, who probably was the first man to
invo-ke or counsel force. His teaching was
not im.propetly deflcrïbed a:s being merely:
" Yearnings for equal division of unequal
earnings." He preached that doctrine, but
he neyer indiicated how he was going to ac-
complish it; therefore hie neyer put into
practice methods which could be condemned.

After hiai we had Saint-Simon, Fourier,
Cabet. Robert Owen and others. Now. what
were they? They ivere mnerely Utopians. They
had ne scheme, ne measures te suggest, and
did not attempt to have their ideas enforced.

When 1 say there was no sc'heme I should
qualîfy that, for one cf them advised and
urged that the most demnocratie Socialism.
which he was advocating and adopting as hie
text and program was that the state should
be the "ban-ker of the poor." But those were
mereiy highfalutin statements, without any
kind of indication as to how the ideas could
be brought into execution.

Karl Marx himself was nothing but a phil-
osopher, a critic; hie had nothing substantiai
te euggest. lRe contented himself with
writing. Hie was a very able and prolific
writer, but nVver at any time did hie suggest
the means for carrying eut this equal division
of preperty among the people of the earth.
Proud'hon, who was one of the stormy petrels
of the Revolution cf 1848, had a more violent
doctrine-"2Property is theft;" but nothing
camne of that except the vapeurings cf a wild
man.

Now, other forms cf Socialisai-Syndical-
isai and Bolehevisin-offer eeal dangers to
the state against which Society muet* be
pretected. But I am not exceedingly alarmed,
I must say I am net very mnuch alarmed, over
the doctrines of either Syndicalist or Bol-
shevist, because, like the ordinary Socialist,
thev are seeking semething which is utterly
and ahsolutely unattainable. The laws cf
nature, which cannot be evaded or beaten, and
which are going te survive as long as this
world lasts, stand in the way of equality cf
intelligence, equality of effort, equality of will,
energy and activity, and equality cf attain-
ment. If we ever got te the stage when
Secialism had suicceeded in aikng threugh-
eut the world an equal division of all the pro-
perty in the world, that very instant would be
coeident with the instant when the penduluai
weuld start te swing the ether way.

I. appeal te honourable gentlemen of ex-
perience and intelligence as well -te the
ordinary man on the street, whether equality
ef effort, equality of capacity, equality of mind
would net start te produce the very reverse
cf what aiight have been accemplished in the
equalization cf things werldly. I do net
think such equality can ever cerne, but as-
suming that it did, it would last just one
instant cf reason, and ne longer. Men would
start again te accumulate individually aIl they
could. They would net exert their intelligence
and efforts te maintain collective ownership,
but wouid immediately endeavour te obtain
eomething for themselves te increase their own
individual possessions. Collectivisa.inl that
sense is an utter impossibility. The Bolshe-
vik revolutien reached the height cf violpnce,
inhumanity and injustice, lawlessness and
disorder. It cena'ummatp.d spoliation. has
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abridged the right of assembly and free speech;
the abolition of organized government; yet it
bas failed. Syndicalisrn bas for its purpose
the ownership and control by industrial organ-
ization of the means of production and dis-
tribution, thus making the workingman bis
own employer and securing for himself the
entire produet of bis labour. Its principal
means is General Strike and Sabotage. 1t'
differs from mere Socialism because of its un-
compromising denunciation of the require-
ments of state and every f orm. of organization.

It bias accomplished nothing-has met witb
nothing but failure-notably in the Port of
London strike in 1912.

Now, if we bear in mind that tbe Com-
munists, Bolsbevists, and Syndicalists are
bound to continue to fail, that conviction
sbould, to a considerable extent, allay our fears
and our panic. I repeat tbat if tbese violent
Soeialists break tbe law, if they endeavour to
impose their views by means of violence, then
tbe state may well combat them with their
own weapons. 1 quite believe the time may
arise, but I do flot tbink it bas yet arisen in
Canada, wben it would be necessary to oppose
violence to the wild, silly talk in which some
of the people engage, even in Canada. In
tbe meantime, I do flot think it is going to
belp the State or society in any way to enaet
these very drastie, Draconian laws. 0f course,
we know what Russia aimed at, and wbat
Russia ba5 done in pursuance of that aim
bas shown how utterly futile tbe aim was.
Bolshevism. in Russia to-day is far less danger-
ous, far less drastic, tban it was last year,
or even three or four years ago. 'Nothing is
more ridiculous to me tban the idea of a
Soviet World League under the hegemony of
Russia. Bolshevism is merely a teniporary
aberration. It cannot break doîwn modern
civilization. It bas flot made and cannot
make any real progress in Canada.

My bonourable friend from. Lanark (Hon.
Mr. Haydon) the other day used a phrase that
I intend to copy. H1e attempted to show, and
I tbink he showed brillîantly, that Bolshevism,
like al] other violent forms of Socialism is
flattening out. Tbe very violence and fury
whîch the Russians imported into their aim,
and into the means wbich. tbey adopted for
carrying out th-at aim, are the source of its
complete failure. The airn it.self contains
the source and cause and reason of its own de-
struction. Is there anybody witb a sane head
on his shoulders who thinks the situation
brought about by Russia cao st? It is only
a question of time tiI! tbere, as in otber cases
in the past when violence was resorted to in
order to impose eitber social doctrines or
religious views, or linguistic restrictions, per-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

secution will have the effect of rendering im-
possible tbe very tbing it is intended to ac-
complisb. Russia to-day is already sick and
tired of tbe doctrine that was adopted a few
years ago. Was anything more absurd, more
silly, or more stupid ever suggested than that
the Soviets could establisb tbeir dominion all
over the world? It is so preposterously absurd
that I cannot understand wby anybody should
lose five minutes' sleep over it.

Now, I said a moment ago that Socialisma
within legitimate bounds had accomplished
sometbing for the working man. Under it he
bas socured recognition of bis rigbt to coalesce
and to strike. In other ways too, we bave
to a considerable extent adopted anme of the
principles advocated and the practices followed
by Socialists. To my mind the Government
operation or Government ownership of rail-
ways, hotels or water-powers, or things of that
kind, are sim'ply the resuit of the teachings of
Socialism. After Al we have imitated the
Socialists in tbat respect. The Hydro Electrie
Power System of Ontario is a species of
Socialism; su is th(- Government operation
of the Canadian National Railways; and I can-
flot quite understand wby Socialism, carried on
in a legitimate way, sbould flot be permitted
f0 tbe working man as it is permitted to the
State, 'wbich gives hlm an example of it every
time if get6 a chance.

I have always been opposed to government
operation of any kind. Goveroments are
made f0 govern-and the less they govern the
better for the governed-not to become tbe
rivaIs of individuals in carryîng on the neces-
sary industries of the country. I arn opposed
to government operation now, and can sec no
reason why I should ever be converted to that
principle.

Now, just a word or two more and I arn
finigbed. We heard during the discussion,
especially during the speech of my honour-
able friend from Montarville (Hon. Mr.
Bcaubien), some statements which. I arn sure
bo did flot make without what seemed to
bim to be sufficient authority. Before mak-
ing fhem, he must bave been in possession of
considerable information. Âmong other tbings,
be said that there are in this country to-day
40 scbools in wbich the doctrines of Bol-
shevism are openly taught, and he defled
the Leader of the Government f0 say that
that was not so. I wonder that it bas flot
occurred to my honourable friend, and to
others wbo bave come by the knowledge of
things of that kind, to denounce sucb cases
to the proper authorities; 1 wonder that
they do not diseharge what is to me a clear
duty of citizenship, and go to the proper
authorities with this information. If tbat were
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done the law could be set in motion and
those teachers could be tried, and if found
guilty, they could be deported. Ail these
dangers will be met in proportion to the en-
lightenment resulting frrn study, from educa-
tion, out of a proper observation of obligations
to society and the state.

Hon. Mr. BEAIJBIEN: It has been donc
officially. It has been brought to the knowl-
edge of the Government, and I have given
my authority. If my honourable friend wants
me te repeat it, I may say that notice has
been given to themn by Father Casgrain.
Furthermore, my honourable fricnd might
have found in my speech an extract from a
newspaper published in the West by the
Ukrainians, in which they themselves admit
havîng 40 schools in which Bolshevisrn is
taught. If that is not evidence, I do not
know what is. I have asked my honourable
friend to inquire from the Mounted Police.
I am ready ta stand by their answer. The
Government is informed from day to day,
and they have known of these things for a
great many months.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Does my honour-
able friend mean the Government at Ottawa?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Well, my 'honour-
able friend has gone ta the wrong place.
My honourable friend surely knows that if
he wants these teachers prosecuted, aIl he has
got ta do is to go to the Attorney General of
the Province whcre the sehools are.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUTRT: My honourable
friend knows as welI as I do Vhat the admin-
istration of justice is in the hands of the
Provinces. Furthermore, this is a matter of
education, and is exclusively within the juris-
diction of the Provinces. This Parliament
or this Government has nothing ta do with
criminal procedure or practice.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Will my honour-
able fricnd allow me? I brought before this
House the petition of a very respectable
association, asking for the deportation of
Bolshevilc teachers. The setting ini motion
of the very clause which the Government now
wants ta eradicate frem the Immigration law
belongs ta the Federal Parliament.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: 0f course, on that
subjeet my honourable friend and myscîf
would not agree, because I am absolutely
opposed ta secret deportation. To exile a
man without giving him a chance ai defcnd-
ing himself is revolting ta every principle

of law and justice that I know. To me it
is an utterly and completely unacceptable
proposition, and the legislation passed in 1919
ta me was always wrong.

Another thing that is common in thîs Can-
ada af ours, and perhaps it is so elsewhere as
well, is that gentlemen-I am not speaking
af course of merntbers of Parliament--that
gentlemen engaged in the industrial and com-
mercial lufe af the commnunity readily and
persistentiy shirk their duty in these matters.
Take the example of trying ta hand this thing
over, passing the buck, so ta speak, ta the
Dominion Government, which can do noth-
ing, instad of going ta the people who can
prosecute. Aiter ali, the men who are xnainly
interested in such a matter as this are the
capitalists, the men wha have the greatest
stake ta proteet. But do you find these men
taking up this matter? Do they nlot all shirk
their duty with regard ta it? They spend
their time at home before their firesides,
smoking their pipes and criticizing often moet
severely those who are trying ta remedy the
situation. Do they ever offer any con-
structive ideas or tender their sdrvioes or co-
operation? No. They are tao busily engaged
i amassing money ta think that they are the
ones prin *cipally interested and under obli-
gation ta move, and that Vhey are the ones
to suifer most.

We all have a lesson ta learn. We shauld
not merely preach ta the Socialist. but should
try ta perforrm aur duty in respect ta him.
To begîn with, we shouid educate aur own
people ta a real standard af citizenship; then
we should try ta educate those people who
have came here. In what sehoole in this
country are the duties ai citizenship insisted
upan? Where is the child who rcally gets
proper instruction with regard ta the duty
that he owes ta the State? Not much more
than 50 per cent ai aur electors take the
trouble ta vote. Our people have been
brought up ta look upan the Government at
aIl times as semething from whiuh ta get some-
tbing.

We must nlot simply get panicky and fearful
ai what may result from propaganda ai this
kind. In dealing with such matters we must
look around. Let us meet the propaganda;
let us bring up aur children with a proper con-
ception of their duties ta the State; then if
the Bolshevîk propagandist utters sediticus
words or counsels or practises violence, let us
set up the criminal law and we shaîl have an
ample remedy. I would suggest that one at-
tack against these Bolsheviks, one public trial
carried on openly, and iollowed by conviction
and deportation, would have far more effeet
than ail the private or secret deportations that
can be made. WÎThat we maust do is ta caîl the
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attention of the public to what is going on;
to s.how them that the authorities are alx e
te the situation and are looking after the
inîere;ts of Canada. If you bring one oif
tho,ýe ine te justice and roake an exaniple of
hini, and soucd him away as quickly as you
can af ter he has had a fair trial, you xviii have
donc a g-recu, deal more to stop this propa-
ganda and prevent violence than you can do
by a hundî'cd or a thouwand se cret deporta-
t ions.

Hon. Mr. CRIESBACH: Prcore the hon-
ourabie gentleman sits down, 1 would like by
xvay of ai question, to compietr, the discussion
tii it I begmi witb him at the outset of his

rer.I cmn not sîirrendering my right te
spv'ik icter. The lionourable gt'ntleman began
by tcaYing that the terrible thing yen did te
an alien under this Bill was te deport him
and cenfiscate bis property. I expressed seine
surprise at that, and asked wsbere the con-
fiscation was te be found, and he said in the
Immigratlion Act.

lion. _Mr. BELCOURT: May I correct my
hionouribie friend? His atatement I do net
tbink s correct. I did net say that these
things îx'ere donc; I said these things were
liable te be done.

Hon. Mr, GRIESBACII: Could be donc
ande' tlie Act.

Hlon. Mr. 3E.LCOURT: Yes, and I made
a nste. I qfterwnrds s:iri under the
C'riminal Code, whicha is correct.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The honourable
zprntlemnan made tivo mnistnkes. His flrst
iistake was te s.,c thuat this provision wfis
te be found in the Immigration Act.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I thought my bon-
ouirahie frienri aas geing te ask a question.
He blis ie riglit te niake a 8s-nech.

Hon. Mr. CRIESBACHI: Wecl., then, I wil
csk ýi ouest ion. WhIere in the Crirninal Code

o te prov'ision fer the con fiscation of the
prol)i-t. oy f the individuai whoi is deported?

Hon. Mir. BELCOURT: Conviction under
the Criminal 'Code would bring about, as an
imimediate and necessary consequence, the de-
portation and tbe loss of property.

Hou. Mr. GRIESBACH: No. The Natural-
izafion Aet prox ides tlîat an ac!;en may held
propeî'ty in this country in the saine way that
a citize'n n,:,Y hiold pi'0p-rt-y. TI)e section my
hiononrable fi'iend is reiying on is this:

Aiîý ltioperty. i cal or persow-1, beienging or
siPet cd e heoeg to an te ont cxfit aqsci a tien.

ni. t''Ai(l ou'i. p"ti te ne lîcil d y 1u aiy persmu
for ou onî beliait the rcof-

Hon. INIr. BEI.COURT.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is an entirely
different question.

Tien. Mr. GRIESI3ACHI: You &aid the man
coiitd lin dcpo'trd and bis irepL#rty confis-
cated. and ven bused your ar'gume'nt on that
as.sertion. 1 csk ycu te prov'ý that assertion.

The, Hon. the SPEAzKER: Do I under-
.tand that the boneurable coýntleman from
E.dmenton (Hon. Mr. Griesbich) is pî'epared
te ithîiraw bis aniendmnent?

lien. Mir. GRIESBACII: On the under-
standing that en tbe passin.- of the second
reading my motion is te be put te the lieuse.

The motion for tbe second reading avas

agreed te, and the Bill was read the second
t icic.

REFERRED TO SPECIAL COMIMITTEE

Hon. Mir. DA.NDURAN]): I meve tbat
the Bill be cemniittcd te Cemmittee of tbe
W hoie.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I move in amend-
moent. s.,condcd 1)' the honourabie memiber
froin Colchiestet' (Hion. Mr. S' cîîfild):

'l'hit tit, i'll1 be ot rc'fer"edl te the' ('om-
iliiti ci' Q the XVioit', but tii it i t lac rt'tt'îed
te lSpcia a Conuiimttee ef tmie Seatc. coii-
pI)ostl uit tile feilowiiig: lion. Btars.liinard,
B t itauî. ('tldet'. Dc îdutra etl, Gr',liai. Mavdin-
nc'ht. Rley, Poss (Moose J'cw) , Schaatteer,
't'cylor, anti the nriever.

The proposed arnendment cf Hon. Mr.
Gricabacli was agreed te.

Tbe Senate adjoumoed until to-morrow at

3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, May 10, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., tue Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine preceedings.

THE BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honotîtrable
gentlemen, se far we have proceeded seime-
w'hat leisurely in the dispesal ef our work,
and we bave donc what we have bcd te do
without undue baste. I cm informed that
ani effort wiil ho niade te premogue Parlianient
tit the endl of the w'eek after next. As tbis
leaves oniv ta o full weeks te accompli-h the
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work that is stili ahead of us, we will flot be
able to take quite so, much time hetween
sittings; but I think that by taking shorter
week-end adjournments and attending seri-
ously ta our work. we wili be able ta deal
with ail the legisiation that is to, corne before
us, and stili finish ahead of the Commons.

THE DIVORCE BILL (ONTARIO)

Hon. *Mr. MeMEANS: With the permis-
-sion of the Senate, 1 should like to cati the
attention of the Leader of the Governmont ta
a state of affairs which I think is very un-
satisfactory. A year ago we passed the
Ontario Divorce Bill through this flouse and
sent it to the flouse of Commons. It was
stated at tha, time that it was too lata for
that flouse to deal with the Bitl, and that it
must be introduced at an earlier stage of the
next Session. At almost the first sitting of
this flouse this Session the Bill was again
passed, and *sent over ta tbie Commons; but I
arn told that owing ta some arrangement that
has been made, the Government will not allow
it ta be discussed.

I think it is unfair ta the members of this
flouse and ta the people of the country that
a measure of such vital importance should be
held up, and that the members of the other
flouse should be prohibited from expressing
an opinion upon it. If a vote were taken
on the Bill, it would be very easily disposed
of.

There bis been a great deal of talk about
what this flouse is going ta, do if legistation
of that character is treated in such a way in
the other flouse. It bas been suggested that
when the time for prorogation cornes we
should say that there are 25 or 30 divorce
petitians before the Comrnittee that have a
right ta be beard, and that we can in that
way bring attention ta the state of affairs that
exists. I cati the attention of the Leader of
the Government ta this condition, because I
think-and 1 arn sure that 1 have the endorsa-
tion of the majority of the members of this
Housýe-that something should be donc by
this body in order ta ensure proper considera-
tion of such important legisiation initiated in
this flouse.

flan. Mr. DANDURAND: flonouruble
gentlemen, it was my duty to d-raw the
attention of the Goverinent ta. the desire
of the Senate that public legistation initiated
in this Chamber shouid receive consideration
in the other flouse. 1 was answered that tihe
new regulations 'left very lititie tirne for the
discussion of private Bis and publie Bills
initiated by private members. I stated that
the Senate had twice passed a Bill ta which

t.hey thouglit t.he flouse of Commons should
give consideration, and I was informed that
it could only be deait with in its turn. I
believe that public legistation in the bands
of private members can only be reached a~fter
the private Bilts have been disposed of. Some
time was allotted yesterday ta the considera-
tion of private Bills in the ather flouse, and
I hope that flouse wili be able ta arrange its
agenda in sucb a way as to dispose not only
of private tegisiation, but of public legisiation
that has been initiated in this Chamber.

flan. Mr. BELCOURT: flonourable gentle-
men, I suppose that ordinarily it would not
be proper for me or for any other rnerber
of this flouse ta discuss the procedure in
an other place; but I 'thir1k we are justified in
this instance in speaking about it, because it
immediately and directly conceros legisiation
initiated in the Senate. My honaurable friend
who bas complained (flan. Mr. MeMeans)-
I arn not saying without reason-wiil remember
that I have a rather seriaus complaint of that
kind myseif, a complaint which I share with
eivery memaber of this flouse. On three occa-
sions this flouse unenimously passed a Bill
whicha 1 have been introducing for the last
six or seven Seissions, but which bas not yet
become law. I would not, however, for one
moment think of blaming the Government
because the Bill hais not passed this ycar,
even tbrough it reached the flouse of Cam-
mons a long time ega, becaiise 1 agree with
my Leader that the Goveroment is nat in
any sense responsible. The situation is simply
the inevitabie consequence of the new rules
and regulations adopted by the flouse of
Cornmons; but I would suggest that that
flouse be invited ta revise its miles so that
public Bis initiated in the Senate rnay
receive consideration.

flan. Mr. REID: Honourabie gentlemen, I,
do not agree witb the Leader of the Govern-
ment that it is not the fault of the Govern-
ment that the Bill referred ta by the honour-
able gentleman frorn Winnipeg (flan. Mr.
McMeans) bas not bpen brougbt forward.
Many times I have seen the rules of the flouse
of Commons suspended in order ta take a
vote on a Bill. We knaw that if the Govern-
ment were ta mave the suspension of certain
mules, tbe Bill could be taken up to-imarraw
and passed or voted down.

CANTEEN FUNDS BILL

FIRST READlING

Bill 39, an Act respecting the disposaI of
certain Canteen Funds.-fon. Mr. Dandurand.
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PRIVATE BILLS
THIIRD READINGS

Bill 18, intituled: an Act respecting a cer-
tain Patent owned by Canadian Cinch An.chor-
ing Systeros, Limited.-Hon. Mr. Ha.ydon.

Bill 68, intitu]ed: an Act to incorporate the
Northwest Canada Conference Evangelical
Church.-Hon. Mr. MeMeansg.

Bill 50, intituled: an Act to incorporate The
United Theological College, Montreal-Hon.
Mr. Robertson.

'Bill J7, intituled: an Act respecting a cer-
tain patent of Anchor Cap and Closure Cor-
poration of Canada, Limited.-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

FEDERAL DISTRICT CO}MMISSION BITL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Sonate went into Committee on Bill 218, an
Act to amend The Federal District Commis-
sion Act, 1927.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, during the
discussion of the second rea.ding of this Bill
I was asked quite a number of questions, and
I stated that 1 thought I would be able to
answer them. to the satisfaction of the mem-
bers of the Senate when we came to Commit-
tee.

I have gone through the debate on the
second reading, and I have prepared answers
to ail the questions that were put. 1 was
asked if the $3.000.000, and the advanice cd
$200000 to run as annuities for fifteen years
would complete the program in view by the
<3overnment and the Commission. My answer
is in the affirmative. That is ail that is pro-
jected for the present. I may be asked what
is meant by the expression, for the present.
Well, as far as the Goveroment has examined
the situation it is not disposed to go further.
That does not mean that Parliament and the
Governmenýt bind themselves never to present
any extension of the present program.

The Prime Minister was asked what was
covored by that program,andwhat the 53,000,-
000 would produce. I bring his answer to the
Senate:

The acquisition of the Rusol house block,
property. leasps, et cotera. and the construction
of the park, incbuding the ren.odelling of the
intersection of Sparks snd Elgin stroots, an
ontlay of $1,600,000 will ho requirod. To comn-
plete the Remic rapids bridge, $423.200 will ho
requirod. For new driveways and parks . that
is the enlarging of some of the aroas alroady
planncd. $144,400. For the widening snd
improv~ing of existing (lriveways an(l parka.
$116.600-a total program for titis year of
$2.281.200. That is the total capital expen-
ditture. The bill suggests either that that
amnunt ,.hould be met ininediateiy aud directly

Hon. Mir. REID.

ont of the consolidated revenue, or that secuiri-
tics for that amouint should be issued in the
niaine of the commission, the interest and
principal of which would be gu;eranteod by the
Mlinister of Finance. In addition, it is estb
matod that during future years. expenditures
on new driveways and parks wvil be $600.000,
and the remodelling of the oxisting driveways
wiîll arnount to $130,000, or a total of $730.000;
this togetiier withi the outlay iii 1928 makoes a
total outtlay of $3.011,200. 1 think that gives
niy hon. friends the particulars they asked for.

That covers the.particulars of the work, and
the expenditure of the $3,000.000 asked of
Parliament.

I was asked by the honourable gentleman
from Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach) for the
filing of the report of the Federal District
Commission for the fiscal year 1927; 1 think it
was9 in conjunction with a question whether
those reports had been tabled year by year.
My answer is that it bas been tabled, but as
there are two Chambers to Parliament I am
not sure that those reports have been deposited
at the same time in-both Chambers. However
I now lay on the table of this buse the last
report of the Commission for 1927, in case it
is not.to, be found in the records of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I asked for a
printed report.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not been
handed a printed statement. I got a type-
written statement. Probably it was in that
form. that it was brought to Parliament.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBA-CH: I think it is o!
sufficient importance to be printed, hecause
we cannot discuss this question year after
vear without having the figures defnitely bc-
fore us, and available for ail parties. It i8
much more worth printinig than many other
reports that are printed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That suggestion
will have to ho referred to the Joint Com-
mittee of Parliament. The honourable gen-
tleman from Pictou (Hon. Mr. Tanner) asked
if the property west otf the post office and ho-
tween Sparks street sud Laurier avenue wcre
bought by the Commission, or rather by #.he
Government. The answer is that propcrty
west of the post office to Elgin street and
Sparks street has been expropriated by the
Goveroment, but expropriation proceedings
have not been completed. As to the property
bctween Sparks street and Laurier avenue,
the Russell Hou:-e block is being- purchased
hv the Commission. Dey's Arena rink prop-
erty. which is on Laurier avenue near the
bridge. wa.s purchased by the Commission.
Property on the west side of the canal, fromn
Sparks to Laurier, excluding IJey's rink, has
becn Government property for years under
the head of Canal Rrserve. In 1926 and 19J27
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Parliarnent appropriated $100,000, which was
paid to the Commission for the purpose of
making a park of the Canal Reserve. The
plan of the Federal District Commission con-
templates the widenjng of Elgin from Sparks
to Laurier avenue. Beyond the Russell Block
it is anticipated that the wridening will be
undertaken by the city.

In answer to a question of the honourable
gentleman from St. John <Hon. Mir. Daniel),
I may qay that the Act provides an annuity
of $20000 for the period of fifteen years. It
also autiiorizes the Government to appropriate
a capital suni of $3,000,000, to be paid from
the Consolidated Revenue Fund or raised on
Government-guaranteed secuirities of the Com-
mission, the interest and sînking fund charges
on any securities issued being provided for by
the Government.

The Prime Minister stated in another place
that at least the immediate requirements would
ha provided to the Commission out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund. As to the balance
of the 83,000,000 it would be in the discretien
of the Minister of Finance whether it should
be provided for by payment out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund or by the disposai
of guaranteed bonds.

The honourabie gentleman from Saltcoats
(Hon. Mr. Calder) put the question: Doas
section 9 of the Bill make it perfectly clear
that the total sum. of money that may be
advanced to the Commission for purchase of
properties does not exceed 33,000,000? The
aner is that the 83,000,000 referred to ini the
Act is the maximum sum which may be pro-
vided either by cash payments out the Con-
solid'ated Revenue Fund or by the issue of
Securities. For exampla,. if the $3,000,000
were paid to the Commission out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund the Commission
would have no power to issue securities.

The honourable gentleman from Welland
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) conterned himself with
the purehase of the New Edinburgh property,
but before doing se he put a question concern-
ing the acquisition of property and the con-
struction of the Park on the canal bank.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: You have already
given that answer.

Hon. Mr. DANDrURAND: Then, in an-
swer to the remarks of the honoureble gentle-
man conoerning the removal of the Bureau
of Statistics to the New Edinburgh building,
I bring to him. the statement csf the Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce, under whese
jurisdiction the Census Bureau*is. This is te
statement that hle has prepared:

The Bureau of Statistics cornes under the
departrnent whieh I have the honour te a<lrin-
ister, and one of the resons why the building

bas not been erected on Wellington street, as
provided for Borne years ago, was the problern
of finding suitable' quarters for the Bureau,
which is the first building that is to bie
demolished. I was consulted by the Minister
of Public Worke. I say frankly that I was
nlot particularly in favour of purchasing the
New Edinburgh milîs. The Bureau of Statisties
requires 41,000 f eet of space te house it pro-
perly. There was no such amount of space
available except in the new bui]ding which was
being erected on WeUlingten street, which space
we could nlot secure for less than $1.25 per
foot per annurn. So we were facing an annual
expenditure of over $47,000 te bouse the Bureau
in rented property. I was of the impression
that the New Edinburgh miii property was an
old property. It is over twenty years old, but
a building of good brick and concrete con-
struction, and when 1 saw the buildings, as a
manufacturer knowing something about miii
property and buildings, I was utterly ourprised
at the value of this property. T!.ose buildings
Do-day, giving the saine amount of floor space,
at modern construction prices. including the
head office, whicb is a very fine building, could
nlot bie replaced for less Lhan $350,000 or
$400,000. The property at haîf a million
dollars is extremely cheap when you take into
consideration the fact that it comprises the
whole bank of the river right down to tie
residence of the late Sir ,John A. Macdonald,
"Earnscliffe."' There is one building on the
15roperty which contains over 50,000 feet of
floor space; I think it is 600 feet long and 60
or 70 f eet wide. This building. with a reason-
able arnount of alteration, would provide at
least temporary housing for the Bureau of
Statistics for a f ew years, until probably at
Borne future date a more central location can
be provided for the bureau.

I say quite frankly that in the flrst instance
1 was epposed to putting Lh<e Bureau of
Statistics in this property because of its loca-
tion, but if we were te go ahead with the
buildings which were to be erected on Welling-
ton street-I had te witbdraw rny objections,
and I may say that they were easily withdrawn
when this property was offered te the goveru-
ment at the price it was. 1 rnay say that the
price asked for that property m as flot $500,000,
but $750,000, and there was a very considerable
amnount of negotiating done before it was
secured for $500,000.

I have obtained a mimber of copies of the
small plan, which indicates the improvemente
te be made in front of the East Block and
across Sparks street along Elgin street te
Laurier avenue; but as this little plan did net
show me exactly the lay of the ground, be-
cause I do not live in Ottawa, I asked that a
large plan be prepai ed which would indicate
the properties as they are to-day. With that
and the smaîl plan, which is in -the hands of
most of the senators, they will understand the
improvernents that are to be made. There

wil be the opening of the streat as fair as
Laurier bridge, and practicaily the public
buildings i that area will remain. Those
buildings are shown on the plan which is on
the table.
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Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: I asked if the hion-
ourable leader would find out wbat the in-
tention of the Govcrnment was in relation
to Pairying out the schemes laid down in the
old report of the former commission. That
was not touced on in his remarks.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I must apolo-
gize to my bonourable friend if 1 did flot
obtain the information on that point, but I
did happen to state that the Government
does net intend te go beyond the advances
lhat are made under this Bill. The amount
is quite large, and it will take some years te
work eut the present plan. When it has
been brought te a cempletion, two, three or
four vears hence, perhaps my honourable
friend will give us his views as te the future
devclopmont. and if he dees I shaîl be glad
te bring tbeiî tu the attention of the Gov-
ernment.

Honi. Mr. GRIESBACII: I was uinder the
impression that I had asked the honeurable
leader of the Coverement ever what area or
district this Commission cxtended its activi-
lies; whether, for instance, its jurisdiction
extcnded across the river, wbat it wvas doing
on the other side, and whether its program
included the beautiiying of Hull.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 did make
(nquirv on that peint, but have net yet had

an answer. Perhaps I carn obtain it before
the tbird reading. If there is a plan covering
Al the wvork. which is rather extensive, I shaîl
gladly' give mv honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Griesbach) an opportunity te examine it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUHT: Te my knewleîlge
ilbore are twe pieces of work which the Im-
provement Commission have carricd on.
Tbere is on tbe w'estern dr-ive the bridge that
connects Ottawva wirh tbe island. The island,
I underst:înd, is on tbe ether side of the
interprovincial boundary. Thore is another
bridge new being completed, te conneot the
islanil with the Quebec shore.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: I undcrstand that the
bridge on tbe Qiîcbec side is being built by
'be Provincial Gevernment.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Tbat is neçvs te
mie. Tben the Commission have aIse îm-
i'roved the section cf the city in the vicinity
of Flore Lake. Tboy bave made somb im-
provements on the banks of this lako. If they
bave (l(,ne any other work I am net aware
of it.

Hon. JOHN STANFIELU:
inteicunfcrtunateîv I was

on iMida.v cvining, xxben this
11cii. _Mr. Il AN i UR'îN]

Honeurable
net present
matter was

mînder discussion. I intend te bo very brief,
but I desire te call attention to certain Gev-
ereâment propeity in Ottawa that needs clean-
ing iip. Any honourable member whe takes
a walk, past the Chateau Laurier and along
by the nId Daly Building, in front of the
(onnaugbt Building, will find that the street
there is a disgrace te any country. Going on
a little further, you come te some vacant
land. which is nover kept tidy. It belong-s te
the Domninion Gevernrnent. A littie fartber
on are the structures that were used bx' the
Lyall people whien thoy were erecting these
buildings. They are now owned by the Public
Works Department. They are a disgracte te
Pnv gevernment and a disgracc te tbe city.
There is in fr-ont of themn a fonce, a part of it
painted green seme years age, and other parts
net painted at aIl.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Or painted red.

Hon. Mr. STÂNFIELD: AIl the property
te wvbich I refer is opposite the park. On
tbat preperty are derricks with thick, xire
i opeq stretcbing across the street. It would
iaot be very difficult, te dlean eut the place
and put if in decont condition.

Hon. Mr. L'ESPERANCE: It would nef
cosf enough money.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: But I a111 urging
econonm'v. I waîk along there quite frcquently,
<id the sigbt is certainly an eyesore te me.
If it is an evesore te a man like myseîf. from
the ceuintry, thon whaf must if ho te lhose
wxho have been breught up in cities and who
are accustomed te seeing tbe beautiful things
that cities bave?

Jus.t anotbor niatfer. I do net know w-ho
is responsible for building thaf fonce around
the Russell property-whetber it is the Do-
minion Governînent, or the Improvement
Comniission, or wbo it is, but I do sav ' btat

it is a -candaIoug xvaste cf mne v. No. 1 pine
lumh,-r bias been used. You raciiot see a
knot in it. The fonce is built cf 12-incb
boards that must ho 12 foot long. Semeone
im 'v savy, "But mhey intend te t-ake it, down
andl will uise tbosc boards again." I have had
enough te do xvitb building te knew tlîis
fact, tbiat w'bcn you come te take clown a
ic c or structure cf thaf kind the boards

get mucre or less smiasbed. If a business man
wero doing work cf tbat nature be xvotîld buy
cheap lumnber, No. 2 or No. 3 qualit *v. This
inay scem a siail tbing, but, bonoiirable
(i ntîeiicn. if is small things tbat courit. In

t he biîïiaeîin usinecss vou bave to waîtcb
ou:i for thli cents. A vr small perceatage
ill niake aq censiderablo 'differeiîce ini profit
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at the end of the year. So whoe'ver is re-
sponsible for that fence and thoge other con-
ditions to which I have referred should look
after t-hem.

lion. Mr. MACDONDLL: Hau not Ottawa
a City Council? Why should the Govern-
ment and the taxpayers of this country keep
the streets and hack yards of Ottawa clean?
The honourable gentleman referred to the
condition of one of the streets, and made the
suggestion that the Government take that
up, at the expenze of the taxpayers of the
country.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Pardon me, I did
flot.

Honý. Mr. MACDONELL: It is a matter
for the City Council.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: The 'honourable
gentleman misunderstood. I called attention
to the dàraceful condition of the street. I
did flot ask the Government to take it Up.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: That is flot the
Government's fault.

Hon. W. .13. WILLOUGHBY: In dealing
with the appropriations for the work of the
Commission for this year, including the
capital expenditure of $3,000,000, the honour-
able leader of the Govern-ment, in answer to
the honourable senator fromn Sydney (Hon.
Mr. McLennan), intimated that "Sufficient
unto the day 's the evil thereof." We have
herd from many sources that it is the wish
of the Premier. in any event-and I take it
to be the Premier's intention to carry it out
if he remains in office long enough-to ex-.
propriate ail the land from the Russell block
down to Cartier Square. We have just been
told by the honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand), 1 understand, that the City will
undertake the widening of Elgin street from
Sparks street to Laurier avenue. There is
in that area a very large amount of extremely
valuable and costly property. I am not going
to criticize the proposai, or deal with it at
present, but in the commencement of a career
of large expenditures it is, I think, a wise
thing to understand what will be the ultimate
reoult. Are we to be called upon next year,
or in sueceeding years, to pass a vote for the
purpose of expropriating some other property
down towards Laurier avenue, and carrying
out other sehemes?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, that is not
the intention of the Govern-ment.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is some
satisfaction at least.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Just one further
point. My honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand) has very frankly and, 1 think,
satisfactorily answered the questions that I
propounded the other day, but the thought
occurs to one, now that it is made clear that
the whole 83,000,000 referred to in this Bill as
capital expenditure ig to be used this year-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not aIl this
year.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Well; 33,011,000,
my honourable f riend said.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: This year and next.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It may run into

1929.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Of course the
fiscal year runs into 1929. 1 am just wonder-
ink why it was necessary or desirable to bring
down this proposai te expend, 83,000,000 in
t'he f orm of a Bull, instead of putting the
amount in the estiinates and disposing of
the matter in that way.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: I think that either I
or some other member asked a question about
the relations between the Dominion Govern-
ment and the City. Just what obligations are
we going to assume towards the City with
respect to these improvements? I understood
the honourable member from Ottawa (Hon.
Mr. Belcourt) to say that there is a sum
paid for water supply, under a contract of
some sort between the Government and the
City. I would like to see that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUTiT: What I said, or
meant to say, was that there is an agreement
between the Department of Public Works and
the City of Ottawa covering the matters to
whieh my honourable friend refers-flre pro-
tection, water supply, etc. Those have been
covered by agreemnent for a very long time.
The agreement has been modifled from time
to time in various ways. It provides also
for the maintenance of certain bridges in
different parts of the city. My honourable
friend would flnd in that agreement, I think,
ail the in-formation for which he has asked,
and possibly something more.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Is there any danger of
additional expenditure being f orced on the
Government? I arn speaking now of indirect
expenditure. Suppose you erect a new build-
ing. What happens with regard to the front-
age? Do youi pay for haîf of that portion of
the street which is in front, or do you pay
anything at ahl?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I am not sure.
I cannot answer that.
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Hon. Mr. ROSS: This plan as outlined
covers a pretty wide territory, and I would
like a little more information on that, if it
is available.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I would suggest
that my honourable friend ask for the pro-
duction of that agreement, which will show
whether those things are provided for or
not. It may be quite proper to ask that the
agreement be modified as may be necessary
by reason of these expropriations.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I may answer
my honourable friend further by giving the
views of the Government concerning its re-
lations with the City of Ottawa. Thé Gov-
ernment is doing generously its part towards
the proper development of the Capital. On
the other hand, the City, as a municipality,
bas a right to affirm that it exempts from
taxation considerable government property.
The value of Dominion government property
in Ottawa exempt from municipal taxation
has been %38,413,025 in recent years. The
present tax rate of the city is 31.70 mills.
That is the annual rate that would be paid
to the city on government property were it
taxed like other property.

All that Ottawa receives in lieu of taxation
is an annual grant of $100,000. In 1924, in
a memorandum submitted by the City of
Ottawa, it was contended that the Govern-
ment should pay annually the following
amounts: a grant of say, $100,000 towards
the maintenance of a fire brigade and of
$40,000 towards the maintenance of the police
department; towards pavements, street and
sewer maintenance, $50,000; towards street
lighting, $5,000. These amounts total $195,000,
and if the Government were in the same
position in respect of its properties as the
owners of other property in the city, these,
it is alleged, would be the grants we should
have to consider making, to some extent at
least, to the éity. In addition to the $100,000
in lieu of taxation, we pay some $40,000 for
a water supply, and that is all the city gets.
The extra amount being given by the Gov-
ernment to the city for improvement and park
purposes may be regarded as not in excess
of an equivalent.

If the project now before us is approved,
the City Board of Control and the Federal
District Commission will control the character
of the buildings fronting on the new Con-
federation Park along Elgin street, in order
to give the central portion of the city proper
relief and dignity, so that such improvements
as are effected on that section may be re-
flected in other parts of the city.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

Hon. Mr. REID: I do not know whether
the agreement to which the honourable gentle-
man refers bas all been explained. I suppose
that it will be necessary now to have another
agreement, and in this connection I would
like to ask the honourable gentleman a ques-
tion. The amount of taxation that the City
will lose on all these properties that are taken
over will be a considerable sum, and I assume
there bas been no agreement with regard to
that. If there bas been such an agreement, I
would like to know. What arrangement is
to be made with the City with respect to the
taxation 'that the City was receiving on the
Russell House and the other properties?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know
that any special agreement bas been made
recently. I have in my hand a memorandum
regarding the agreement of 1925. Chapter 21
of the Statutes of 1925 authorized the Minister
of Public Works to extend for a period of
five years from July 1, 1925, the provisions of
the agreement between His Majesty the King
and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa,
dated March 13, 1920, and provided that the
Government should pay to the Corporation
the sum of $100,000 annually for a period of
five years from July 1, 1925, fhe said pay-
ments to be in full satisfaction and discharge
of a1 claims and demands on the Government
by and on the part of the corporation, except
as otherwise provided in the agreement.

The exceptions are as follows:
(1) The Government wil:l pay the corpora-

tion for water supplied in all buildings or
properties now, or hereafter owned by the
Government in the City of Ottawa, including
Rideau Hall and the Central Experimental
Farm, at the rate of 13c. per thousand gallons,
up to two hundred million, and 10c. per
thousand gallons for water used in any year
in excess of this amount. In the case of water
supplied buildings and other properties leased
by the Government, this shall be subject to
the general water rates established by the
corporation. The total payments to the City
of Ottawa by the Department of Public
Works for water supplied during the calender
year 1927, was $45,220.69.

(2) The Government pay annually a sum
equal to 10 per cent of the cost of water
meters installed by the corporation.

(3) In consideration of the annual grant to
the City and the Improvement Commission,
the amount paid annually to the corporation
shall be in full payment in respect of water
supplied for street sprinkling, fire protection
and parks and driveways.

(4) The Government shaHl maintain and
keep in repair pavements and walks of:
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(a) Bridge over the Rideau Canal known
as Connaught Place.

(b) Laurier Avenue Bridge over the Rideau
Canal.

(c) Bridges over the Chaudiere slides.
(5) The Government. shall maintain and

replace when necemary certain sidewalks and
pavements addoining government properties
and shaHl be subject to local improvement
rates imposed by the corporation ini the sarne
way as other property owners.

If I fiud that an agreement has been made
lately on account off the rearrangement and
the present expropriations, I will lay it before
the House.

Hon. Mr. REID: I arn not raising any
objection at aIl, but I desired to know
whether it would flot be necessary to make
another agreement. Prior to the agreement
off 1925, I think, the Governrnent paid
$100,000.

Hon. Mr. DAN DURAND: That was the
renewal of a five-yeaT agreement that had
extended from 1920 to 1925.

Hon. Mr. REID- The previous agreement
provided fer the payment- of $100,000. Under
the agreement of 1925 the City, I think, was
given another $100,000 in payment for water
supply, etc., that we had free before. When
the Goverument was paying the first S100,000
ail the salaries of civil servants were exempt
from taxation by the City of Ottawa. That
exemption was affterwards withdrawn, and the
civil servants are all paying civie taxes on
income.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I arn not sure
whether I heard the honourable gentleman
correctly, but I got the impression that there
was to be a widening of Elgin strcet from
Sparks street to Laurier avenue.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Except for the
public buildings in that area, everything will
bc turned into a park.

Hon. Mr. REID: What about the Rox-

borough Apartments?

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: I arn not objecting
to the beautification of the city. but I would
like to ask if the *Government is making
any stipulation that the city should provide
a source off decent water for the city. This
matter was brought up two or three years
ago in the Senate, and at that time honour-
able gentlemen expressed themscives very
clearly on the subject.

Another matter that I think ought to be
deait with is the poiscming of the air of the
city with the sulphite fumes that we get
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every few days. I arn told that it is a very
simple matter to put an apparatus ini the
chimneys that 'will do away with that vile
smell. I think that the Government, in
spending these vast amounts of money, run-
ning into several million dollars, should com-
pel the city to do the right thing in these
matters. Evidently nothing wiil be donc
without compulsion, and I think the Gov-
ernment *should withhold the money until it
is done.

Hon. Mr. REID: That is in Hull.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friend is quite right. The smell off sulphite
which permeates the atmosphere is noticeable
all over the city off Ottawa, espeeially when
the wind blows from the north. I do not
know whether it affects other people in the
same way that it affects me, but at times
it bas made me positively ill. I also think
my honourable friend is perfectly right in
stating that the difficulty can be very easily
overeome; tl believe there are ways off con-
suming the smoke; but off course nothing
will be done without compulsion. It is all
the result off a forrn off egotism with which
the world is very much troubled-nobody
will do anything that means any expense to
him, no matter how many others may be
incon.venienced. I do not know whether the
city off Ottawa has any control off tbe matter,
but I think the Goverument might compel
the plants to consume these gases.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will draw
the attention of the Government to the pos-
sibility off cxerting some little pressure on the
municipal authorities.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: How would it do to
put a proviso in the Bill that they should
flot get any money until those nuisances
are abated?

Hon. 'Mr. GORDON: I. like almost every-
one else, arn pleased to see the capital made
worthy off the cou.ntry, and I appreciate very
well that it can be done only by making large
expenditures. On the other hand, I believe
that a mistake bas been made in one respect.
1 think that before agreeing to make thîs
large eopenditure the Government should
have ;taken advantoge of the opportunity to
make this a Federal District, eimilar to the
District of Columbhia. This would have been
the proper 'time te, do it. EverybodY knoffl
that the members for this coxstituency are
bothered go much about patronage mnatteTS
that they have not time to attend to their
proper duties. I think the sooner we com-

EEVXSED EDrrON
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mence to realize that this locality should be
divorced altogether from such influences, the
better it wiIl be for ail concerned.

As I say, 1 think a mistake has been macle
in flot faking action to make this a Federal
District. A man would be simple indeed. if
he concluded that this was going fa be the
end of the expenditure. If the Government
are to make ail these improvements, and there
are more fo, follow, I think fhey shoulýd get a
quid pro quo, and that steps shýuld be taken
very early f0 create a Pederal District. If it
were not for the fact that I believe tbis f0 be
a worthy work, I wouid feel disposed to oppose
the Bill very strenuously upon the grounds I
have mentîoned.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend wouid perhaps be iii advised in so, doing,
beeause there are obstacles in, the way of
reaching a decision now. Parliamentarians on
both sides may, hy expressing their views,
streng-then the hands of the Government. I
may ftell honourabie gentlemen that the Prime
Minister has expressed a disposition similar
f0 their own, and he ham allowed us to hope
that when the census is taken in '1931, and a
redistribution of constituencies takes place
consequent upon that census, the time will be
at hand to discuss the creation of a Federal
District. At that time there will be a redis-
tribution of the memnbers to be elected by the
Province of Ontario, which is entitled to a cer-
tain number of representatives, based on the
representation of Quebec. Probably it would
be a good thing if the Senate, before 1931,
were to pass a resolution along these lines.
Personally, I would pledge my vote to any
such resolution.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: I would just point
ouf f0 my honourable frian-d that when that
fime comnes, the Government in power will be
besieged by aIl their influential friends who
rnay be opposed to the creation of a Federal
District, and that after the money has Éeen
spent the opposition wiII lie more strenunus
than if would ba now. For thaf reason I fhink
it woulid have heen easier to have accom-
1plished the end in view before these large
siims of money ware promised.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I liappened to
represent Ottawa in the Government of Can-
ada for twelve years at a time when patronage
was enough fa, kilI a hialf a dozen men of
tihis day. Why it did naf kilI me I have
nevier been able ta explan to myWef satis-
faotorily. A Federal Commission woýuld have
been a godsend. to me. I have thought for
many years past that a Federal District
should be established, but I want teo point

Hon. Mr. GORDON.

ouf 'that if can-not be done quite as easily and
simply as my honouraible friand seems fa
tihink. A proper Faderai District could not
be creatad without faking in a portion of
Quabec, and thaf would offer a greaf many
diffloulties, for instance, with regard to the
laws governing proparty and civil riglits, and
municipal laxis, which in the two Provinces
do not agree. There are many tihings that
wouild have to ba adjusted, and which w'ould
roquire much time and caraful considaration.
Furtbermore, thare would be the difficulty of
the franchise. I doubt very mudh whether
the peqple of the capital and the surrounding
country wou'ld bie quite willing 'ta forego their
right, ta, vote. I think the establishment of a
Faderai District would have to be predicated
upon the people refaining their franchiýa. If
is true that we have an example in Wash-
ington of the people agreejng to lase their
fede-ral vote.

Han. Mr. MeLENNAN: If was that, way
in fthc beginning. Anyone wlho came fa
Washington knaw that lie would be disfran-
chised.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If was a volunfary
sacrifice, made befora sattling down in Wash-
ington; but hera you would have f0, take away
the riglit to vote from probably "0,000 or
250,000 people who might noýt 'be willing fa
be shorn in that way.

I have given this matter very deep con-
sideration, partly f or the reason that I have
mentioned, and ýpartly because I balieve tihat
the asfab'lishment of a Federal District is tihe
basf way fa make tihe capital worthy of fthe
rest of the country. This question has bean
mixch talked about, but 1 have neyer yet
heard of any solution that would be satis-
factory ta the majority of the people, and I
fhink that the improvemants now contem-
plated are vary far off, if they have to waif
until fhese difficulfies are adjustad. The
,acquisition of the Rusell theatre and the
Russell House block could not possibly have
takan place for a great many years if fthe
solution of these difficulties had been a
n.acessary preliminary.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: But fthc argument of
my honourable friend sfrangtbens my argu-
ment, does if not? H1e says that a numnber
of people hare will lie opiposad fa 'baing dis-
franchised.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: I said they have
been opposed.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Therefore tihe time
to deal with people of that opinion is before
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this great expenditure is made. 'Mat is why
I say it is unwise Vo start this work before
doing that. I amn glad the honourable gen-
tleman has agreed witlh me in that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOIJRT: No, I do noV.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: I would like Vo suggest
Vo the honourable gentleman from Ottawa
(Hon. Mr. Belcourt) that possibly it would
help the situation if, with regard Vo the
franchise, the whole Civil Service were put on
the saine footing as the Judges.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I have noV dis-
cussed that point of view, but it certainly is
worthy of consideration. I was speaking of
the point of view of the 250,000 people who
eni.oy the franchise to-day. IV might be easy
Vo do that with the Civil Service, but it would
noV be so easy with the whole community.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: You will remem-
ber that last year I raised thîs very question
of the creation of a, real Federal District, and
aroused a certain amount of hostility there..
by. 1 agree with ail that has been said by
the henourable gentleman from Nipissing
(Hon. Mr. Gordon), particularly his obser-
vation that now is the appointed time Vo bring
this question forward. After the discussion
last year, 1 wrote Vo the Federal Govern-ment
in Australia, and Vo the Government in Wash-
ington, aeking for full particulars with regard
Vo the creation of their Federal Districts.

Let me draw the attention of the honour-
able gentlenùan from Ottawa Vo the fact that
this legisiation is distînctly unpopular. Any

'honourwble gentleman who has Vo vote for it
will vote for it with a wry face, because at
the next election photographs of the buildings
that are being acquired and destroyed ia this
city for the purpose of carryîng out this
scheme will be shown throughout the country,
and in many constituencies the people wil
have borne in upon them the fact that they
themselves have been agitating for buildings
half as big and half as good as those that
have been destroyed here. 'Phere la a feeling
in the country that the people at Ottawa are
noV rising to the occasion and eo-operating as
they should do. If this movement la Vo be-
come a popular one, I suggest Vo the honour-
able gentleman frocri Ottawa that it would
be in the interests of the citizens and pro-
perty owners of the city to take a leed in the
discussion of the formation of a Federal Dis-
trict. This is onily the beginnhig of the ex-
penditure; there will be further expenditures;
and if the members of Parliament are Vo vote
those sums, their constituencies will expect
themi Vo satisfy themselves that a large and
comiprehiensive plan la being carried out free
from ail local influences, and that a national
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capital is being bult that wîll be a creit to
the whole country. They wili neyer be satis-
fied while you have a municipal organization,
a federal organization, a.nd a very strongly
entrenched political organization, and I sub-
mit vhat it is in the interests of the citizens
and property owners here Vo corne to a con-
clusion as to whether they are prepared to
forego their franchise for the purpose of
securing the backing of the country, or whether
they propose to eat their cake and have it.

I venture Vo predict that within two or three
years this scheme wiIl sag at both ends and
give way in the *middle, unless the people of
the country can be assu-red that the Govern-
ment controls the expenditure and is carrying
out a comprehiensive scheme leading to the
final conclusion of a national capital free
from local interference. Possibly next year
some of us will put the matter in concretd
formi before this House; meantime those who
vote for this measure will do so, as I say,
with a wry face. It is an unpopular measure,
and I do flot like it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is no more
unpopular than was the one foT the creation
of the Ottawa Improvement Commission in
1899. No onc knows that better than I do,
because I had a great deal Vo do with it. The
opinions that we have just heard expressed
were frequently expressed at that time, and
yet I think that to-day .everybody miust
admit that the work done by the Ottawa
Improvement Commission has been very well
done, and that it has gone far to beautify the
city. Every member of this House must feel
a pridc in what has been done. The objec-
tions were then just as strong and as loud as
they are to-day, possibly more so, and the
answer Vo those criticisms is just what anyone
can see around the city. My honourable
friend evidently took the impression from my
remarks a moment ago that the citizens of
Ottawa are opposed Vo a Federal Commission.
I think the mai ority of the people of Ottawa
would be willing to have such a Commission;
but I do flot think iV would be right or proper,
or consistent with public policy, to ask those
people Vo accept $250,000 and forego their
votes.

Hion. Mr. GORDON: I think it would.

Hon. 'Mr. BELCOURT: That is my hion-
ourable friend's opinion.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I thought you asked
for opinions.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But I don't Vhink
it is right. So far as the Civil Service la
concerned, that is a different proposition.. I
think the idea might be seriously entertained
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in regard to thern, but in regard to the citizens,
they will always want to, exercise their fran-
chise. Aft-er ail, we mnust rerneîber that that
i6 a duty to the state. We cannot look upon
that as rnerely a favour or a pleasure granted
to citizens. There is a duty implied in cast-
ing one's vote, and why should we deprive
people, by thie Bill, of the privilege and duty
of exercising their franchise?

In these matters a solution might be found
whichi would be satisfactory, but 1 do nlot
think it is right to say that the citizens oi
Ottawa, whorn I have represented in Parlia-
ment for thirty years, want to eat their cake
and have it ton, to use the words of my hion-
ourable friend. I do not think that is fair
to the citizens of Ottawa at ail. They have
done a great deal in the way of helpîng to
improve the City. In every street you wil
find beautiful trees, and in front or around
the premises of every srnall house or cottage
you wili find a ittie bit of lawn. That is a ve ry
special feature of this city, and it proves what
I say, that the citizens of Ottawa hav e ia this
and rnany other sTespects made a great deal
of individual sacrifice in order to make the
City what it is.

Nobody can deny that Ottawa is a beautifut
City. Nobody can deny that it is a city that
is well-kept, notwithstanding that a temporary
fence lias ýbeen put up fer a few days; but I
venture to say that no city can be found in
Canada that is better kept, that is cleaner,
or that looks cicaner, than the city of Ottawa.

Hou. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Includiag winter
streets and sidewaiks?

Hon. Mr. BELCýOURT: Well, there were
unsusual conditions last winter, but I agrep
with my honourable friend if hie means that
the city of Ottawa can do something better
than it did last winter, in regard to their
strects. I arn one of tJaose Who have made
protest against the condition nf the stre4es.
My boys smashed my motor car on t.wo occa-
sions during the winter, because of the con-
diti-on of those roads. Such occurrences bring
home ,to one tbe need of improvement, but
the ýcity of lOtta-va will correct those evils,
and you wiii neyer see the streets again iii.
the condition in which they werc last winter.
I think the Ottawa people are entitied to be
spoken of in a littie more generous way than
in the l.angiiage used by my honourabie friend.
I do flot tbink they are the kind ni people who
want te, eat their cake and have it ton.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I said last year,
and 1 want. te, repeat, that the terni "Federal
District" is a misnomer here. I t-bink that
we should either have a Federal District or
not, one or the other. 1 think that the nid

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

naine, " Ottawa Improvernent Commission,"
is a better terni than ' Federal." So mnuch
for that.

The explanation given by the leader of the
Government in connection with the purchase
ni the property on Rideau street, two miles
fromn here, is flot clear to me. I did hear
that the purchase of that property was in
order to extend tbe driveway; I do flot know
if there is anything in that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Tbe purpose is to
acquire ail the property fronting on the Ot-
tawa river. That is the purpose nf the ac-
quisition ni that property.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER That is onre ni the
purporses nf purchasing that property, is it?

Mr. BELCýOURT: Yes.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: The explanation
that bias been mado very prominent to-day.
that we were getting the property at an un-
usually smalýl figure, is flot n business reason,
for it was built oniy for a saw-miii, or ïome
purposets nf that kind.

But that is not the reason I wanted to say
a few words. We have been talking about
beautifying Ottawa. Nobody denies that,
Ottawa is a very beautiful City; nature lias
donc a great de-al, and my bonourable friend
bias quite properly referred to the trees on the
streets, and I acccpt what, ble says. But let
me refer to one feature whicli I may bc told
does not belong to the Government, but is
under thîe jurisdiction of the City, I tbink I
amn justified in mentioning jr, because we are
about to expcnd a very large amnunt of
money toxvards beautifying the city, to wbich
I amrn ot objecting; but ever since I came
to Ottawa 1 have dbserved a condition which
does not exist in any city ni Canada. I will
go further than thiat, and say that it does not
exist in any town or srnall village; that is,
the miserable, the disgracefui sigbýt which. cen
be seen on the principal streets ni this City.
Once a week, and oiten twice, you wiil 8ee,
right out on the 8treet. in front of the lieuses,
nid boxes, nid tin boilers, nid cans, and I
dnn't know wbat cisc, cnntaining garbage. Ali
bonourable gentleman suggests botties, aiso.
Weli, you find thern in some places, and not
in others, but this matter oi garbage bas
concerned me a great deal.

It hias been said that Ottawa is flot a modemn
City, because it hias no lanes. I was talking
with -a prorninent gentleman nif the city the
other day, and I toid that that 1 cou]d under-
stand how that happened in the nid part of
Ottawa, and I asked bhim the condition in the
newer parts like Ottawa Southb, where I had
thought wouid be lanes. 1 was very mucb
surprised ta hear him say: " We don't wanr
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lanes; they are covered Up with ail sorts of
trash." I re'ferred him. ta aur city, where we
have lance, which are under jurisdiction of
the city couneil, and the citizen has ta
keep them in as good order as the streets of
the city are kept. But if there is no allier
place to 'bring out the gaxËbage ex3cqpt onta
the streets, if you are going ta beautify the
city of Ottawa there sliould be soine way
o< having proper vessels in wbich. that garbage
is kept covered. If memnbers of tbis flouse
have not observed wliat a disgraceful sîglit la
presented on every one of the streets of this
city in connection witli the garbage, I would
suggest that they take notice of it.

Hon. Mr. BEILCOUIIT: I am thankful ta
my honourable friend for having pointed this
out; I arn absolu tely and entirely in agree-
ment witb him. It is a disgrace, as hie says,
that this metliod of handling garbage should
be carried on in the Capital of Canada, and
what makes it worse is that it -is not at al
necessarv. There is hardly any -dwelling that
bas not in the back or at the aide a place
ta put gaxbage cana and so enable the
garbage carrier te pick tim up and put in
bis vehicle. I believe that the Teason the
garbage cans have been put on the oidewalk
or on the grass space at tbe front of the
bouses is that the contractars have made that
a condition. The Council is not bound ta
accept any condition of that sort, and I tbink
the corporation is ta be blarned, and blamed
severely, for rnaking any contract which allows
that kind of work ta go on. I tbink it is a
ahame that it sbould be permitted, and I may
assure my bonourable friend that wbat lie bas
said to-day will bring about serious consider-
ation on the part of the City Council, and I
arn thank-ful ta rny friend f or bring-ing il Up.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: The reason I amn
inclined ta make a wry face at this Bill is that
we are ernbarking on a very wide expenditure
with quite inadequate information. For
examuple, take this plan whieli we bave an aur
desks; it gives us no idea at ail about the
arnount of property tliat is ta be expropriated
and condemned before the park can be made.
You have a churcli on the corner of Elgin
street, you have one of the rnost important
apartment bouses further down and you have
a nurnber of allier buildings of, mare or lema
importance, ail if whieli will, it is conteso-
plated, be condernned and demolislied.

I would like to are Ottawa beautified and
nmade into a capital of which, we could be
proud, andi the physical features, largely on
account of the river, sre sucb that that dan
be done. I am wliole-beartedly in approval
of the purchase of the Edwards property, be-

cause that caused a break in the driveway
along the river; but I do objeet Btartiflg to
spend 63,000,000 in this area without being
told of the other millions of dollars that will
have to be spent in order ta get rid of the
buildings that are now there. 1 sliould say,
off-liand, that it would run into millions of
dollars.

At ail events we are asked ta start in on a
big, wide growing scherne, and I should hope
that the proper scheme would grow, but we
should know what we are doing before we
start on, it. -If the IRussel flouse cost some-
thing over a million, what is it-going to cost
ta go ail the way down? The most fervid
son of Ottawa cannot deny that al through
here, riglit away down, there is important
property which will have to be condernned,
like the present city hall. We ought tô know
wliat the cost is going ta be. That was my
reason for asking how far this scherne fol-
lowed the old report of the former commis-
sion. They laid out their complete seheme,
but the present one is only laid out casually,
and we are asked to vote without, any intima-
tion, whetlier, after lhaving started this plan,
we must go on and face a greater expenditure.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I would like ta
cal) tShe honourable gen'tlemnan's attention to
the fact that the Government is not to-day in
a position even to corne ta a definite conclu-
sion one way or the other in regard te the rest
of that .property. It is certainly not in a
Iposition ta go an with the whole scheme. It
will 'be many years before the money dan be
.found ta do that. I ask my bonourable friend
if it is not the policy of wisdorn ta ma-ke
no statement of any kind at this juncture,
especially when the price of those properties
will be rnuch higher if a st.aternent were ta go
out that ultimately, some tirne or other, the
Governrnent would want to take tbern.

The wise thing ta do would be this; when
the Government is about to decide ta acquire
flhose properties, have somebody go about and
make the best bargaîn bliat can be made witb
tlhe different owners; but if we advertised
ta-day that in two years, or ton yeare, aIl
that property is to lie taken by the Govern-
ment, the ps!ices wou4d go âky-high. Sa it is
better in any case not te make any state-
ment. The Governmenl. is not in a position
to tiake those buildings, s0 it is goipg to
leaive them there. I entirdiy sgree that the
city -hall -axd the fire hall shou'ld disappear
sometirne, but I think it would be very unwise
ta say that positively ta-day, and we are not
in a position ta do so.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: Quite so; tihat la
the part of wisdoin; but on the other hand
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it hm. been stated, and the public know, that
the whole general scheme was to make a
pa-rk downtowards the soutb, and include the
ground on Laurier avenue Vhat the Govern-
ment owns at present.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend forgeýts that the opportunity of deve-
l.oping this present plan was seized because
the Rlussell property was on the market, a-nd
because there was a tbreat of a valuable
,building going up; so that with the present
e3qpenditure the Federal1 Commission can
deve4-op a very nice part of the eity, and
increase the ipark area dow'n to, the Laurier
bridge, and thus create an im:pression of
beauty on thou.sands of people who daily
reach 4he city. That is where they arrive,
and that is what they will see. There is thc
Cartier Park further on, past the City Hall1;
and ail this wil form a general area that will
give the impdreasion of a large park. There
will be buildings remaining in the centre, but
thoyse buildings are flot of a mean character.
Yeu have the City Ha'PI, and you have the
bospitals or schools furtiher on. There will
be a certain dignity added. to that part of
Ottawa. The reason for the plan was the
necessity of making a prompt decision as to
the Rusell property. The rest has followed.

Hon. Mr. MoLENNAN: I have no criticismn
to offer at the moment with regard to the pur-
chase of the Russell House property. That is
apparently excellent busins. As to the fears
of my honourable friend from Ottawa (Hon.
Mr. Belcourt), we know that, alter ail, the
Government bas power to expropriate for the
benefit of the Commission.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURI: We aIl know what
that means.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: Furthermore, it
would have been better had the matter been
put flot only here, but elsewhere, as it has
been put by our leader, who is skilful in the
art of putting things pleasantly, and, said
nothinýg about the plan extending down to
Laurier avenue and Elgin street.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I would like to ask
the honourable senator from Ottawa whether
he knows how municipal taxation is arranged
in the District of Columbia. If there were a
Federal Disrict bere, would the inliabitants
be free from municipal' taxation?

Lion. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: They would pay
the equivalent.

Hon. Mfr. MeLELLAN.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is a long time
since I looked up the provisions which govemn
the District of Columibia, but my recollection
ii that the District of Columbia is
administered by three Commissioners.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: Yes.
Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Two are elected by

the people and one is named by the Goveru-
ment, and they do the whole work.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: They arrange the
taxation?

Hon. Mr. BEJiCOURT: I think the whole
expenditure is Federal expenditure but those
three Commissioners administer the fund which
is furnished- by the Federal GovernmenIt for
the purposes of tihat District.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: The people are not
free from taxation?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: They have not the
franchise, but as bas be.en pointed out by my
honourable frîend from Sydney (Hon. Mr.
MeLennan), at that time the District of
Columnbia was created Washington amounted
to little or nothing, and The people were
willing to make the sacrifice. The people who
have gone there to Jive make the sacrifice in
going there. That is different from the taking
away of a right which bas been exercised from
time immemorial by the people of the district
of Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: 1 thought that
the bonourable leader of the Government gave
me a very definite answer when, in view of
the announcement attributed to the Prime
Minister, I asked whether it was contemplated,
that the Government would ultimately acquire
aIl the property down to Laurier avenue. It
was very important to me in deýaling with this
aspect of the matter, to kn.ow if that were the
case. I do not want to criticize what has
been done, and I am not going to discuss it,
but I uýnderstood from the bonourable gentle-
man's answer that there was ndthing in
contemplation by the Goveroment, for the
present or for the future, other than the
expenditure of $3,0O0,0O0. If, en the other
baud, this is but the initial step, as would
appear from the answer given to the honour-
able gentleman from Sydney (Hon. Mr.
MoLennan), and if it is to be followed by
further expenditures next year and in ensuing
years, for the acquisition of all that additional
property, then the soheme assumes an entirely
different aspect. I do nlot desire to prevent
your bargaining power, or your saying that
you are going to do this, that or the other
thing, but thbere are many who are flot willing
that the present expenclitures should pass
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without criticism, under the special circum-
stances that the bonourable gentleman has Bat
out or that t>he Govarnment ehould ernbark
on the acquisition of ail that territory between
Sparks street and Laurier avenue at any price,
or at an expenditure running, a it would run,
into millions of dollars.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I may have led
my honourable friend into error when, on mov-
ing the second reading of the Bill, I stated M~y
own view of the situation. I said that per-
sonally I sghould think the Government ought
to pick up any property available within a
certain area, that ail the buildings thus ac-
quired would be sure to give a net. return of
five or six per cent in rentals, and that in
years to come-whether in a quarter of a
century or later-our chîldren or -our grand-
chîldren would find that the Government held
property which was costing nothing to the
country, because it was paying property, and
which would be available whenever it was
considered necessary to provide for the ex-
pansion of our Parliament Buildings. That
was simply a suggestion that I threw out. I
was not speaking for either the Prime Minister
or the Government.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is not
the explanation the honourable gentleman
gave to me. I ar n ot saying this by way of
carping critici.sm. Perhaps that was an answer
to remarks made by others. I thought the
answer given to me was a categorical one,
binding the honourable gentleman as a repre-
sentative and member of the Government.

We have another illustration of what is, I
think the haphazard method that is followed.
There is now in course of erection a very
fine ten-story office building not far from the
Metropolitan Building on Wellington street.
The new structure wiil be a highly creditable
one, I have no doubt, but if it is the desire
of the Government to beautify Parliament
Hill and aIl the approaches to it, and to, have
in the vicinity as many open spaces as pos-
sible and no very high buildings, I think we
should bave something to say about the erc-
tion of that particular building. Parliament
might very well take to itself the right to
prevent the erection of any building which
would ultimately detract from its appearance
of Parliament Hill and its approaches. There
are many stories about what is going to
happen regarding the tenancy of the new
building, but I amn not going to tittie-tattle
on that. In any event the erection of a high
office building such as this, so close to our
Parliament Buildings, is decîdedly a very
great detriment architecturally and from the
landscape point of view, and when you have

a scheme of betterment and beautification.
1 do flot think that office buildings of that
character, or any.other high buildings, should
be erected on Wellington street, opposite any
of the Parliament Buildings.. They are an
obstruction to the view.

The honourable leader said that he would
favour the expropriation of property on Met-
calfe street. That would take away the
Rideau Club, with ail the comforts 80 dear
to members of this House. What would you
do about the O'Connor street corner? There
you will find a tail office building which is
utilitarian, not handsome, and which will
certain4y detract from. the whole picture of

Parliament Hill and its approaches.

Hon. GEORGE GORDON: Honourable
gentlemen, I *arn in complete accord with
the statement of the honourable member from
Boissevain (Hon. Mr. Schaffner) that the
term "Federal District Commission" is a mis-
nomer. Heretofore. the Commission has been
known as the Ottawa Improrvement Commis-
sion, and we are very thankful to the men
who were members at various times for the
good work whîch they did. Before proceed-
ing with what I desire to say, I woruld refer
incidentally to the remarks of the honourable
member from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) re-
garding the residents of Ottawa doing so
much in beautifying their homes and lawns.
We ail know that what he states is a fact, and
we appreciate it very much. But we know
also that there is not a city, town or ha-mlet
in Canada whose people would flot llterally
give their eye teeth to have the Government
mnake expenditures for the beautifying of their
locality.

The Commission is known as the Federal
District Commission. What is its scope? We
have here in Ottawa a beautiful city. Hull
is another fine city, and there is a very
beautiful river flowmng between the two places.
It appears to me that a Federai Commission
should include in its first expenditure some
of the area of M~I. Why discriminate

against Hull? What bas Hull done to warrant
treatment of this kind, I would like to know.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It bas been very
hospitable.

.Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is flot very
eager for a Federal Commission.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: There is a water
frontage in Hull, just as there is here, and
f or the life of me I cannot understand why,
if the Commission is really a Federal body,
it should flot include Hull in some of its ex-
penditures. It is now proposed to spend
$3,000,000, and I think that the water frontage
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of Huit shouid be used as a basis for part
of that expenditure. That city should be
beautified under the proposed plan. I contend
further that Hull and Ottawa, although sepa-
rate municipalities, are as a matter of fact
one community. Is Hull being discriminated
against just because it is in the province of
Quebec?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 must point
out to my honourable friend that the Federal
Commission, so-.called, must be governed in
its action by the capital piaced at its dis-
posal.

Hon. Mvr. GORDON: I arn in favour of
haif of the amount being used to beautify
Huil, or the water frontage there.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I understand
that the Commission will investigate, for a
future time, the possibilities of beautifying
Huit. I do flot know how far the plans are
advanced, but the money that is at the dis-
posai of the Commission does not exceed
the amount required for the plans which are
before my honourabie friend.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Then there is really
under contemplation a further expenditure,
to be made on the other side of the river?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not that I
know of.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
men, in closing this important debate may I
be allowed to make this suggestion? As
we have heard a great deal about the inten-
tion to create a Federal District here, the
honourable leader of the Government should,
at the opening of next Session, move for the
appointment of a Committee composed of
ahl the young men of this -House to study
the question, which is a very complex one,
and endcavour, in consultation with the Gov-
ernment, to suggest a solution. I think im-
portant work could be done by the Senate
next Session.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is a very
valuable suggestion, which we should act
upon at next Session.

Section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2-period for payment of annual
grants extended:

The Hon. thc CHAIRMAN: Shahl section
2 carry?

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: No. 1 am going
to move an amendment that the word "fifteen,"
in the fourth line. be struck out and the word
"five" be substituted. I do flot see, honour-
able gentlemen, why ive shouid here bind

slon. Mr. GOeRSDON.

ourselves to a fiftecn-year program, involv-
ing the expenditure of so much money every
year. If we fix a period of five years there
wili be ample time to see whether this scheme
is going to be a success, and after the expira-
tion of the five years it can be carried on
by other legislation. The period of fifteen
ycars is too long. 1 have already exprcssed
the opinion that the expenditure provided
for by this Bihl is unwarranted at the present
time. Why shouhd we pass legisiation declar-
ing what we are going to do flftecn years
from now?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Then my honour-
able friend should, with bowcd head, confess
his past errors.

Hon. Mr., MeMEANS: How?
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honour-

able gentleman in 1919 voted for $150,000 a
year for t-en ycars.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Wherc?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In this very
Chamber.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I do not remember
it. I was nlot here at that time.

Hon. Mr. DANDUIIAND: Yes, my hon-
ourable friend was here in 1919.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I do not think
I was here when the vote was taken.

Hon. Mr DANDURAND: The reason for
the fifteen-year period is that the sumn pro-
vided is ailocated chiefly to maintenance.
When the fifteen years are over, very likely
-very surely-my honourable friend and I
wvill be here to ask for a vote for another
fifteen years.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I sincerely hope
so, but I still maintain that there is no
necessity of binding yourself for fifteen years
when it is sufficient to bind yourself for five
years, or from year to year, for that matter.
We cannot get any information. Ahl that we
are toid is purely surmise. I think the
honoura-ble gentleman made the statement
the other day that it is going to cost about
$750,000 a year to maintain these parks. That
may be right or it may be wrong. Ahl these
plans are extremely expensive. When the
five years have expired we shahl know how
we stand. Only the other day it was stated
in another place that this littie piece of
property down here, which you can jump
acroas<, ýs going to be paved, the buildings
having been torm down, and the paving is
going to cost $30,000. That is running wild
in the expenditure of public money. I can
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see no reason why the word "flfteen" shouli
not he struck out and the word "five" substi-
tuted, and I think we are very liheral in sug-
gesting five years, for the expenditure ought
ta be authorized from year to year.

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: My honour-
able friend voted in 1919 in favour of an
appropriation of $150,000 annually for ten'
years. What is worse-for the larger the
figure the greater the crime-he voted last
year for $M5,000 a year for sixteen years.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Yes, but I did not
vote for 83,000,000 for the Russell House.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In this Bill we
are reducing the annual amount from $250,-
000 to $200,000.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: You start out with
$3,000,000, and when the five years la up, -the
amount will probably be $5,000,000. It is the
thin edge of the wedge. You will neyer he
able to satisfy these people any.how, andi I
think we had better get figures and facts and
circumstances.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The ýhonourable gentle-
man has just made two suggestions, one ta
reduce the flfteen years ta five years, and the
other-and it would suit me best-to make
the appropriation for just one year. I do
not think there is any great difference between
the five yeEirs and the fifteen years, hecause
we cannot bînd Parliament. Next year this
Act may be repealed. Anyone who looks iii-
to this matter knows that we wihl have ta
pay that $200,000 prsctically in perpetuity,
and we wilh be mighty lucky if we do not have
ta pay more.

Hon. Mr. McMEAN-ýS: I move ta strike out
the word "Miteen", and ta put in the word
'"flve".

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I draw the at-
tention of honourable gentlemen to the fact
that if the amendmen't carnies the Bill may be
withcfrawn, and the 83,000,000 may be put in
the Estimates, and the 8250,000 a year for
sixteen years will remain.

The proposeti amendaient of Hon. Mn.
MeMeans was negatived: yeas, 19; nays, 25.

Section 2 was agreed ta.

Section 3 was a-greed ta.

The title was agreeti ta.

The Bill was reported without ameadment.

THIIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Bihl was read the third time, and pased.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY,
Chairman of the Committee on Divorce, the
following Bis were severally read the second
time:

Bill U8, an A'ct for the relief of Florenice
Reno Moxon Attewell.

Bill VS, an Act for the relief of Mary Irene
Boyd.

Bill W8, an Act for the relief of Augustus
Vernon Ellis.

Bill X8, an Act for the relief of Agat-ha
Jean Hohbs.

Bill Y8, an Act for the relief of Hazel K.
Clunie Howard.

Bill Z8, an Act for the relief of Helen
Stewart Graham Loveil.

Bill A9, an Act for the relief of Marie
Anne Palardy Murphy.

Bill B9, an Act for the relief of Joseph
Patrick Nolan.

Bill C9, an Act for the relief of John James
Ward.

INTOXICATING LIQUORS BIL

FURTHER CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate again went into Committee on Bull
192, an Act respect-ing In-terprovincial and
International Traffic in Intoxicating Liquors.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

On section 5--penalties for violation (recon-
sidered):

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would move
that we replace section 5 by the following:

Every person who violates auy of the pro-
visions of this Act shaîl be guilty of an offence,
and shall be hiable on summary conviction to
a penalty for the first offence of flot more than
two hundred dollars, and in defanlt of payment
to imprisonmient to any ternii not exceeding
three months, and for a second offence flot less
than two hundred dollars and not more than
one thousand dollar,%, and in defatiht o'f payment
to imprisonmient for any term not less than
three nîonths and flot more than six months,
and for eaeh subsequent offence to imprison-
ment for any terni not less than six months
or flot more than twehve months.

We give leeway for the first offence.

The Hon. the OHAIRMAN: An amend-
ment has already heen moved to this section.
In order to make way for the new amend-
ment, I declare the previous one hast. Shall
the section as amended carry?

Hon. Mr. Moe1ANS: No. I want to
make a f ew remarks before it is carried. I
want to ascertain if the penalty clause is
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changed, because I have a telegram from
the Manitoba Government, as follows:

Manitoba Government feels that importation
of Intoxicating Liquors Act Bill as passed by
House of Commons April twenty-seven is most
necessary for proper law enforcement in prov-
inces which have Government sale stop if an
amendment is enacted providing that said Act
does not apply to quantities of intoxicating
liquor of one half gallon or less the Manitoba
Govermnent is of opinion that said Act would
thereby be rendered largely nugatory stop Mani-
toba Government is also of opinion that penalty
provisions in the said Act as passed by House
of Commons are most satisfactory and should
not be altered.

I consider it my duty, having received this
message, to put it before the House.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have reason to
believe that the slight amendment we are
making to the penalty clause will be accept-
able to the various Governments.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: You have no money
penalty for the third offence.

Section 5, as amended, was agreed to.

On section 6-prosecution in place where
liquor imported:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I asked the
opinion of the Department of Justice as to
the opportuneness of altering this clause and
the next, and I received the following letter
from Mr. Edwards:

I have considered sections 5. 6 and 7 of this
Bill in the light of the discussion which took
place in the Senate yesterday.

With regard to section 5, I would see no
objection to substituting the draft which I
enclose herewith, and which you will see pro-
vides for a maximum penalty of $200.00 for a
first offence, and no minimum, but leaves the
penalties for a second and subsequent offence
the same as they were fornerly for a first and
subsequent offence.

We have done that.
With regard to sections 6 and 7, I am of

opinion that no good purpose would be served
by amending these sections in the manner sug-
gested. It is not a principle of the Crimiinal
Law of Canada that anyone who commits a
crimîinal offence shall escape puislnent nerely
because he may happen to reside in Canada at
a great distance from the place of trial, and
ordinarily you would not expect to find any
provision such as is contained in section 6
requiring the written approval of the Attorney
General of the province in which the trial is
to take place. To that extent therefore per-
sons accused of offences under this Act will
have an advantage over persons accused Of
offences under the Criminal Code. If the
written approval of the Attorney General is
to be required, I submit that it should clearly
be the Attorney General of the province in
wlhich the trial is to take place who should
give the consent. rather than the Attorney
General of the province in which the accused
resides. As the prosecution is to take place in
the former province it is under the admin-

Hon. Mr. McMEANS.

istrative control of the Attorney General Of
that province, and the Attorney General of the
other province has no connection with the case
whatever. The former is the Attorney General
of the province which bas quffered injury from
the offence, and is presumably familiar with the
circumstances of the case, and the evidence
upon which he proposes to prosecute. In cases
where the expenses are to be borne by the
public they would fall upon the prosecuting
province, and the question whother the neces-
sary expenses are to be incurred or not should
therefore le decided by the Attorney General
of the paying province and not by the Attorney
General of a province having no responsibility
in the matter. It seems to me that the
Attorney General of the prosecuting province is
in a position to decide wheLher in any given
case the accused should he brought from another
province, and lie should not, in my judgment,
be placed in the position of having to submit
the case to the Attorney General of some other
province before proceeding with the prosecu-
tion. It is to be presumed that lie would have
a proper appreciation of the responsibilities of
his office, and would not give the written con-
sent required except in a proper case.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
I would like to say this about that opinion,
which is really not a legal opinion, but an
opinion on the policy that underlies that
section; and I think the weak spot in the
Deputy Minister's argument is in dealing with
this as part of the criminal law. It is really
sumptuary legislation. Murder, theft, and
all such offences are on a different footing
altogether. In carrying out the provisions of
an Act like this I would not he bound by
the old criminal law.

I do not want to repent what I said the
other day, but it strikes me as very unfair
that a man can be arrested for peitaps having
a bottle of whiskey after he leaves this prov-
ince. He may be a man from Halifax, who
goes to British Columbia, and after he gets
back home someone there lays a claim--"I
knew you had a bottle of whiskey." Then
he is taken out there and tried. Suppose he
is found not guilty, what provision have you
for getting that man home? He is thousands
of miles away from home; he may have to
walk back. I do not think there would be
any difficudty about it if the Attorney Gen-
eral of British Columbia wrote to the Attorney
General of Nova Scotia and gave him some
facts and figures and asked him to give his
consent to the man being arrested and taken,
say, from Halifax to Vancouver. This Bill
is asking for too much. What is going to
happen one of these days, if they do not look
out, is that the Government will lose the
whole of their legislation. They ought to be
reasonably fair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not think
my honourable friend realizes the situation
as it would occur. He takes the man from
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Halifax to Vancouver, the extreme limite of
this country. I do not think this section was
passed with the idea of f ollowing one who
would have a flask of whiskey and take it to
Alberta, and from Alberta find hie way to
Haifax. I would think the Attorney General
would not give hie authorization on suoh a
flimsy accusation, und put his own province
to an expeniditure of 830 or 8400-for when
my 'honouraib1e friend speaks of the accused
wal-king back 1 believe he is stretching his
imagination somewhat.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: WelI, how would hi5
get home, supposing he were foi.nd flot guilty?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We may tiake
it for granited then that the province would
lie very happy to save itseif damages by
buying a return ticket.

Hon, W. B. PL>OSS: There would be no
damages against Vhem if the man was arrested
and tried.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: What I mean
to say is that this legisIation is directed to
men who would inake a business of carrying
liquor from one province inito another. I
would say that the main application of this
legisiation would, le between two neighbour-
ing provinces. If there was a systematic
assault on the law of Ontario *by some ex-
porters from Montreal, they would under-
stand thaît the Attorney General of Ontario
would say: "Me will prosecite that party,
and we wiil iprosecute hiim in Toronto, and
not in Montreal, where he could lie pro-
seouted under tii Act." So I do not see that
there is any very great danger of this law
being abused.

As the Deputy Minister of Justice well
states, it is an advantage given the accused
over the general Criminal law. «Under that
Iaw a summons could go from one part of
the country to the other. In this instance the
warrant anly issues outaide tihe pro>vince for
one offence under this Act ivhen. the Attorney
General says so in writing; so that the accused
under this Act -bas that protection, at ail
events, over a&K others accused under the
genera'l Criminal law.

Hon*Mr. BEAUBIEN: I asked the honour-
able gentleman yesterday to explain why
there should lie a distinction between sec-
tions 6 and 7 in dealing with the offender.
Under section 6 the jurisdiction for the
offence is governed by two things, either the
presence of the accused or hie residence in the
province into wbich the importation is made.'
If a person imports into the province of
Ontario from Qu-ebec he may be prosecuted

on two grounds; because he is present in that
province, or because he resides there. Outaide
of those two conditions the authorization of
the Attorney f3eneral must lie obtained in
advance. Arn I right?

Hon. Mr. DANDUERANiD: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Well, if that is the
case for an offence when a man importa, why
should' that same precaution flot apply in the
cae of a man who offende because he exporta?
I cannot for the life of me see the difference
belween the guilt of one who importa and the
guilt of the person who exporta. It is ail the
game offence, either at one end or at the other.
Why sbould an importer to the exclusion
of the exporter be protected hy the assurance
that lie can onl1y be prosecuted in one prov-
ince if he was present there or resided there?
Why does that distinction exist in the law?
I thinik we are losing sight of the fact that
this is not at ail a criminal offence. We are
creating an offence here in order to protect
the business of liquor control either in one
province or the other. It seems to me that
in that case it is only just and fair to ask
that the same precaution taken by this Bill
to proteet the mani who, infringes its provi-
sions at the importation end should be ex-
tended aiso to the man that infringes from
the exportation end cf it.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: That applies only to,
section 6.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I compare section
6 to section 7.

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-8TAUJNTON: It eeems
to me -that section 6 makes provision that a
prosecu-tion may take place in the area into
which the liquor is imported, and it may take
place against one who lives in another prov-
i ,nce for sending it into that prov!ince. Suppose
I find a barrel bf whiskey in Ottawa that has
been sent from the province of Quebec by
John Smith, who resides there; I amn going
to prosecute him who resides and is presently
in the province of Quebec. But where arn I
going to prosecute bim? The venue lies only
in the place from whdch the liquor is sent.
Where wus it sent from? Where was hie
place of residence when it started on that
journey? Was it not the railway station in
wbieh is was deposited? Or was it the ware-
bouse from which it -was taken out? It may
have been taken out of a warehouse in
Quebec by that mnan, and sent up anxd kept

ini Montreal for a month, and then re-sbipped
from Monitreal. Where would I lay that
venue? It seems to me a most extraordinary
provision.
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Then they go on to say that "no prosecutions
shall be brought in any province against a
person flot within or residing in such province."
It does flot say a person that does flot reside
within the province, but "flot within the prov-
ince". When? When hie committed the
offence? Or when they are laying the in-
formation. The man who drew that section
no doubt bad in his mind that the persan who
committed the offence was at the time in
the other province.

But supposing that that person happened
to be in the province for a day when they were
laying the infor'mation, wbero would hie be
prosecuted? It says "flot within" the prov-
ince, but it does flot say when. It says: "or
residing in such province, without the written
approval of the Attorney General"ý-of what
province? It does flot say which province.
Is it the province in wlich ho is, or the prov-
ince in which hie is not?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Attorney
General of such province.

Hon. Mr. LYNCU-STAUNTON: It does
not speak of any specifie province; which prov-
ince doos it refor to? The one in which bie
]iveos, or the one in which bie does not live?
If a man lives in Quebec, and you are pro-
secuting him in Ontario; to whicb Attorney
General will you go? I -cannat make out
wbich Attorney Genoral yau would apply to,
and it soems to me tbat the noxt section deals
with exactly the samne state of fiacts. The
facts are identical in both sections. The
note at the sido says: "Prosecution in place
wherc liquor imported. Where accused re-
sides. Non-resident." I cannot make any-
thing from the note but I would like to, know
which Attorney Gonoral has that man's fate in
bis hand. Is it the Attorney Goneral of the
province from whîch the liquor came, or the
Attorney General of the province to which
he goos?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: May I add just
one word? May I ask the Government
leader whether it would nat ho judiclous to
consider that, aftor ail, whcther you t ake it
at one end or at the other, there is always
but one affence.

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND: There may be
two offenders.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Just a second; there
is one offenco for which you may have two
offenders. As a matter of faet no man can
impo'rt liquor into ane province unless hie
exports it at the samo time from another
province. It cannot be otherwise. Now, if
that is the case, why Dot state that no man
shaîl bo prosecuted for any offence under this

Hon. Mr. LYNCII-STAUNTON.

Act at ail unless it would bo, first, in the
province mn which hie bas domicile, or in the
province in which hie is present ut tbe time
the offonce is committod. In that case a
man would not be takon from one province
to another, and judged by any other coin-
munity than his own. My honourable friend
knows the importance of that. Otherwise a
man from Ontario could without reason ho
brought bofore a judge and jury of Quebec,
and vice versa. 0f course 1 underistand that
if a mani from ýQuebec cornes bore and comn-
mits a crime in the province of Ontario, ho
is arrosted, and of course hoe must be judged
here; he is present hero. But, first of ail, this
is not a criminal offonce at ail; se lot us take
every possible precaution sa that a man, Save
in oxceptional circu.mstanee, will not ho ro-
moved froým his natural jurisdiction. There-
f ore lot tho two oxceptions--prsencO and
domicile-apply to any infraction unless the
permission of the Attorney General be an
essential condition bof ore the prosecutian.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The argument of my'
honourable friend is directed flot against
section 6, but section 7. Lot us dispose of
section 6. The argument of the bonourable
memaber from Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staunton) is directed against the wording of
section 6. It geems ta me that section 6 is
protty clear. The offente is governed by
section 3, and eonsists in exporting liquor
from one province ta another.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Or importing.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Exporting or import-
îng.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Is the
honourable gentleman correct? Is there any
offence in expartîng?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I think
flot; I think it is only in importing.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. The second
lino says, "shal ýimport, send."

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: But
whore doos the bonoùrable gentleman say the
crime is committed? I do not want to inter-
rupt him, but I would like to draw his.atten-
tion to my point. It is this. A crime is nover
completed until the liquor crosses the border;
sa in sending it from Quebec, there is no
crime committed in Quebec.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is in Ontario that
the crime is committod, but it is committed
in the Dominion of Canada.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Quite
right.
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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is a question whether
the crime is committed in a certain province
or at the houndary between two province&.
Suppose that liquor is invoiced from Montreal
ta Toronto: the crime is committed by in-
voicing and sending the liquor.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Not until
it arrives.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: That is a question,
but, anyway, why should we discuss it at the
moment? We are now discussing anothe r
point. Section 6 deals with the commission
of an offence defined in section 3. The ques-
tion is whether the party who has committed
the offence may be prosecuted under the
Criminal Code in the place where hie resides,
or in some other place ini Canada. He can
be arrested at another place.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Yes, but not judged
there. He certainly can be prosccuted only
where the crime has been committed.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I am speaking of the
common law. Under the common law hie
would be tried at the place where hie is
arrested.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: No;
under the common law the venue must be
where the crime bas been committed.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The honourable
gentleman stated a moment ago that ini bis
opinion the crime is committed at the boun-
dary between the two provinces.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: No;
after the lîquor has crossed the boundary.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: After it has crossed
the boundary. Then hie could be tried only
in the province of Ontario, in the case that*
I suggested. Now, would it be fair that a
man living in New Brunswick or Nova Scotia
should be brought to the province of Ontario
instead-of heing tried ini his own province?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: He should
be tried in the province of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUTE: He should be brought
up fromn New Brunswick to Ontario?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do not think so.
At any rate, section 8 is worded so as ta
provide that the accused shall not be brought
from his own place of residence without the
authority of the Attorney General of hie
province. He will be tried in the province
in which hie la domidiled, unless it la otherwlse
decided by the province into which the liquor
has been imported.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Is that
what the honourable gentleman takes ta be
the meaning?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes.

Hon. Mr. LYNCE-STAUNTON: Perhaps
it la. I do flot understand it so.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I think the clause ie
pretty clear. At first sight, when thle hion-
ourable member commenced his argument,
I was ijndecided, but on reading the clause
carefully I consider that the wording is per-
fectly clear.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Does the honour-
able gentleman think that the consent of
the Attorney General applies to section 7 as
well as ta section 6?.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Let us dispose first of
section 6. Then, on section 7, as ta the
argument of the honourable member from,
Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien), the hion-
ourable leader of the Government will be
callcd upon ta say why the protection
affo'rded in section 6 is not afforded also in
section 7.

Hon. Mr. LYN.CH-STAUJNTON: Do I un-
derstand the hcmourable gentleman ta say that
if a man is resident in Quebec and is accused
in Ontario of the crime of importing liquor
into Ontario, it is necessary ta obtain the
consent -of the Attorney Gencral of Quebec?
Is that the argument?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The consent of the
Attorney General of the province of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: To bring
him ta Ontario?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I did not
understand that.

Section 6 was agreed to.

On section 7-prosecuti 'on in place fromn
which liquor is imported or sent:

'Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I would like ta
ask the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment for an explanation. I am not quite
clear on the matter. Section 6, which you
have j ust passed, says:

No prosecution shaIl be brought in any prov-
ince against a Person not within or residing in
such province without the written approvlal of
the Attorney General of such province.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: la my honour-
able friend on No. 6?
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Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I arn on section
7, but I arn asking if that latter part of
section 0 will apply to section, 7, which
says:

bA prosecution for any offence ,înder this Act
may be brought and carried on and a conviction
hiad in the city, town or other place from which
any intoxicating liquor is unlawfully imported,
sent, taken or transported, as aforesaid.

Does that override the portion of section
6 which requires the written approval of
the Attorney General? I cannot understand
't.

At 6 o'clock the Committee took recess.

Tfhe Committee re.sumed at 8 p.m.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
On section 6--prosecution in place where

liquor imported (reconsidered) :

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND: Hanourable
gentlemen, I mo>ve ta strike out clause 7 and
ta incorporate it with clause 6, which will then
read in this way:

A prosecution for any ofl'ence uinder this Act
may be brought and carried on, and a con-
viction had, in the city, toi'n or place to or
into which any intoxicating liquoi is unlawfully
finported, sent, takoen or transported, or in the
place where the accused residcs, nir in the city,
town or other place froin 1whiclr any intoxicat-
ing li quor is unlawfully inipor ted, sent, taken
or transporte(l. as aforesaid, but n.o prosecution
shall he brought in any Province against a per-
son flot within or residiný in buch Province
withoirt the written approval of the Attorney
General of such Province.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: That is the saine
amendaient that I moved.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Then the hon-
ouraýble gentleman from Manitoba bas at last
had bis way.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: It took a long time
for you to see it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honourable
gentleman is perhaps mistakeýn. It is not my
Bill.

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: The bononrable
gentleman is the foster father.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I had ta refer
ta the Department of Justice, who informed
me that these two clauses had simply been
taken from the Doherty Act, which we had
already passed.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: ýMay I suggest that
if the draftsman who drafts this legishation
would exercise a Iitthe more ca>re, he would
save a lot of the time of this House.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. DANDUTRAND: My honourable
friend will realize that criticism is muých easier
than action.

Section 6, as amended, was agreed to.

On section 7-prosecution in place fram
which liquor is imported or sent:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 move ta strike
out section 7.

The motion was agreed ta, and section 7
was struck out.

The Hon. the CHAIRM AN: Shahl I report
the Bill?

Hon. Mr. PRO WSE: Bel are you reporf
the Bill, Mr. Chairman, while I am not in
sympathy with any part of it, I wish ta make
a few remarks upon it. This is a law framed
by lawyers, and while I do not wish to cast

any reflections on the lawyers, I think it
should be framed according to common sense.

Subsection (b) of section 2 says:
"Province" means any Province of Canada in

which there is for the time being in force an
Act giving the Goveroment of the Province,
or any Board or Commission or other Govern-
mienatal agency control over the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors therein.

Prince Edward Island, which I have the
honour ta represent, is under Government
contraI. Now you bring in a law that over-
rides their law, and 1 have not a shadow of
a doubt that it is absolutehy ultra vireg, and
contrary tQ the British North America Act,
and theref are cannat be passed. I propose
to move an amendmient that this Bill shaîl not
s.pply ta Nova Seotia or Prince Edward
Island.

The proposed amendrent ai1 Hon. Mr.
Prowse was negatived.

The Bill was reported as arnended.

PRIVATE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Bill 14, an Act ta incorporate the Niagara
Falls Memorial Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Rankin.

Bill 17, an Act respecting the St. John River
Storage Company.-Hon. Smeaton White.

Bill 59, an Act ta incorporate the Central
Finance Corporation.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

Bill 66, an Act respecting; a certain patent of
Douglas J. Martin.-Hoa. Mr. Haydon.

PENSIONS AND NATIONAL HEALTH
BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 205, an Act respecting the Department
af Pensions and National Health.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.
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RETURNED SOLDIERS' INSURANCE
BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 290, an Act to amend the Returned
Soldiers' Insurance Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

NATURALIZATION BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 19, an Act to amend the Naturalisation
Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. M*r. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, with the
heave of the House, I will move the second
reading of this Bill. I have a few necessary
references to explain the Bill, and with the
idea of sending it to the Committee on
Banking and Commerce, without the Senate
binding itself te whatever principhe there may
be in the, Bill.

As a matter of facot t.here is no principle in
the Bihl. The Naturalization Act of 1914 con-
tains the principle, and the present amend-
ment has simnply for its objet the altering
of proceclure. It did not take me long ta find
the fine of cheavage between those who stand
for the old procedure and those who favour
the new. This present Act seeks mershy to
eliminate the proceduTe before the judges
which terminates with a certificats whioh must
be sent to the Secreta¶'y of Stats, who has
full discretion to accept or rejeet; so that
the matter is as to what virtue there may be
in ths procedure of the aId Act, and what
resons there may be for altering that
procedure.

If the honourable gentleman will allow me,
I will run through a very short statement
explaining the history of this legielation.

The Naturalization Act, as it stands, is ths
resuit of deliberations of Imperial Conferences
of the ysars 1902, .1907 and. 1911. Prier to its
enactmnent naturalization was local throughout
the United Kingdom. and the Dominions.
These Naturalisation Acta purported to make
persons -naturalized thersunder British éub-
jects within the respective territories of the
United Kingdoen, Dominions and Colonies.
Persona so naturalized, wouhd, therefore, have
British nationality in the territory of natural-
ization, but they could nlot be regarded as
British nationaïs if they stepped beyond the
confines of such territory. The esential
feature of the present legishation is that an
a-lien, naturalized in the United Xingdom, in
any of the Dominions or in India, is recagnized
as a British subjeet throughout Hia Majestya
Dominions.

It shouhd be pointsd out that this legislation
is in effeet a treaty or convention betwesn ths
United Kingdom and the various Dominions,
and there can be no doubt that it should be
observed with even greatei, sacredness than
that which surrounds an international treaty.
It conders a most highly-prized privilège in that
it grants to the holder the rights of assist-
ance by British consuls throughout the worhd.

For these resns it is necessary that the
Naturalization Act in Canada should be most
carefully administered. A certificats should
not be issued to anyane, or ta any cla.ss of
persons, where the holder, or any memýber of
a chass, is hiable to annoy or in any way be
a charge uapon the United Kingdom or any
Dominion.

The underlying features of this hegisiation
are embodied in principles laid down at the
Imperial Conference of 1911. Thsy are as
follows:

1. Imperial nationality shauld be world-
wide and uniform.

2. The Naturalisation Act shouhd be se
framed as ta enable each sehf-governing Do-
minion.to adopt it.

3. The Mother Country finds it neoessary
to maintain five years as a qualifying period.
This is a safeguard to the Dominions as wslh
as to us, but five years anywhers in the Em-
pire should be as good as five ysars in the
United Kingdom.

4. The grant of nationality is in every case
discretionary and this discretion should be
exercieed by those responsible in the Do-
minion in which the applicant has spent the
haqt twelve moanths.

I say the hast twehve months because under
the Canadian Act one need not be more than
twehve months in the Dominion, provided he
establishes that he has been four years in
some other .part of the Empire.

The principle involved in this Bill is No. 4.
The grant of nationality is in every case dis-
cretionar y, and this discretion shouhd. be ex-
ercised by thoe" responsible in the ares in
which the applicant has spent the hast twehve
months; that is, in the Dominion or in Great
Brîtain. It is essential, therefore, that the
authority which grants naturalisation should
have full discretion in doing so. This appears
to be fuhly given by Section 4 (3) of the Act
as it stands. I refer te the Act that we passed
in 1914, which is on the Statuts Book. It is
as folhows:

The grant of a certîficate of naturahization te
any such ahien shail be in the absolute diacre-
tion of the Secretary of State of Canada, and
he may, wjth or without assiging any reasan,
give or withhold the certificats as he thiks
most conducive ta the public goed, and no
appeal shall lie from his decision.
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This legislation was enacted in the UnitF d
Kingdom in 1914 and was subsequently
adopted in Australia, Soutli Africa and New-
foundland.

The absolute discretion is, however, limited
liy later clauses of the Act. Sections 22, 23,
24, 25, 26 and 27, whicli are printed witli the
Bill, provide that an applicant shall appear
before a .iudge for the purpose of being ex-
arnined regarding bis qualifications for natur-
alization. Section 27, as you will sec, pro-
v'ides t.hat the Minister mnay thercupon, in
bis a'bsolutc discretion, issue a certificate of
naturalization. This has been construcd f0

mnean that where a judgc reports fliat the
applicant is fit and qualificd, the Sccretary
of State may, in bis discretion, issue the cer-
tificite, whicli means that hie is not bound to
follow the finding of the court where the
report is favourable, but if it is unfavour-
able, lie bas no discretion and must refuse f0

issue the certificate. In other words, the dis-
cretion of the Minister is flot complete, and
one of the main purposes of this Bill is te
confer compîcte discretion upon him. There
is no such limitation els&alicre.

It lias been found that the provisions of
the Acf rcquiring a report of a judge have
flot worked satisfactorily. A very sliglit
analysis of the situation would show tliat this
must bie so. The main duty of a judge is to
%onstrue the law and to decide upon legal
questions. In other words, lie is flot called
upon fo decide questions of policy. Sucli a
question of policy, as is involved in the grant
of naturalization, is one for the Government.
The resuit lias been that the administration
of the Act lias not been uniformn-as many
judges, as many opinions rcgarding qualifica-
tions for naturalization. For instance, a
judge has rejectcd a large number of appli-
cations of Grccks liccause lie considercd tlicm
f0 lie unassimilable, and tlie report liaving
been against the applicant, the Minister was
unable to intervene and exercise bis discre-
tion. In other cases .iudgcs have refused
naturalization because the applicants could
neither read nor write eitlier of the officiai
languages. Ia the opinion of flie Riglit
lionouralile Charles Dolicrty, former Minis-
ter of Justice, an applicant for naturaliza-
tion should not be required to read or write.
It sliould only lie necessary for him to make
himsclf uaderstood in one of the official
languages.

While I sliould not lie considered to be
criticising the judiciary, I must, nevertlie-
less, state that in a very great number of
cases the Departmeat of flic Secretary of

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

State lias been unable to fôllow flic con-
clusions of many judges. There have been
cases wlicre favourahle reports were given by
judges, whicli implies thaf the applicant liad
an adequafe knowledge of eiflier langiiage,
and tlie reports of the Mountcd Police sliowed
tliat it wvas nccessary to interview the appli-
cant flirougli an interpreter. If sucli appli-
cants appearcd before a judge, lis examina-
tion for the purpose of fanding out wlictler
tliey liad an adequate knowlcdge of cither
of tlie languages was vcry ineffective. Favour-
able reports have been mnade on behlf of
married women, wlio, under the Act, are
deliarrcd from naturalization. Unfavourablc
reports have beca made on applications liy
Germans on accounit of their natioaality long
after the restrictions on the naturalization of
furmner alien enemies wcre witlidrawn.

Tlie cmploymcnt of judges in applications
for naturalizafion seems f0 have been con.
tinued from tlie former legisiation, whicli was
not ýonly incifective but scandalous, flie
wholc procedure lieing lef t inl f00 many cases
in tlie liands of irrespoasible clerks of tlie
court. This mctliod is not adlicred to in the
United Kingdom or any of the other
Dominions.

Ia tlie United Kingdomi investigations
are made in the Homne Offlice tlirougli tlie
intervention of tlie police. The applicant is
nof required to advcrtise. He makes lisi
application to the Home Secrctary, furnishing
lie naines of four persons wlio can voucli for
bis cliaracter and qualifications.

Ia Australia an advertisement of the appli-
cation is necessary, and flic regulations con-
tain very precise provisions rclating to the
material to lie produced in support of the
petition.

Ia Soutli Africa an advcrtisement, at least
one monfli prior to filing the application,
must lic insertcd in flic officiai Gazette :an
both officiaI languages and also in n Dutcli
and Englisli ncwspapcr, and sucli furtlier
evidence as the Minister may rcquirc must
be, submitf cd.

In Ncwfoundland there are no provisions
relating te advcrtising or tlic giving of
notice.

Bill 19 appears to prescribe greafer pre-
cautions than are rcquircd eithcr in the United
Kingdom or in any of flic Dominions. Under
Section 22, as amcndcd, the applicant must
scnd a notice of application f0 flic Minister,
which must lic forwarded f0, tlie post office
ncarcst tlie place of residence of flic petitioner,
and flic posfmaster shaîl flicreupon post sucli
notice in a prominent place in flic said post
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office and advise the Minister thereof. Such
posting must be madqninety days before the
issue of the certificate.

Under Section 23 the applicant is required to
advertise in a newspaper published at or
nearest to his place of residence, in either the
Engljsh or French language, in the prescrihed
form, his intention to apply for naturalization,
and shall produce to the Minister a copy
of the newspaper containing the said advertise-
ment.

linder Section 24 certificates of character
and an adequate knowredge of the English or
French language mnust be given by three per-
sons, of whomn two must be natural-born
British subi ects. Two must be householders
and one a justice of the peace.

In the practice which has prevailed in the
Departrnent of the Secretary of State ad-
ditional evidence is procured through two
Departments of the Government:-

(1) A report is asked for from the Depart-
ment of Immigration and Colonization, fromn
which can be ascertained the time of the
applicant's arrivai in Canada;

(2) Through the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police a report is received upon his character
and bis knowledge of the French or English
langugage. I need not afflrm that the investi-
gations by the Police are thorough. They
have the reputation for doing business that
way.

1 have given a rapid explanation of the law
as it stands and as it is meant to be amended.
I think it most important that we should
understand the entire working of the Act from
the inside. Personally, I confess, I neyer at-
tempted to have a single person naturalized;
so I have not followed the procedure. Hon-
ourable members of the Senate have inquired
whether information with regard to procedure
could flot be had; therefore it has heen agreed
with the honourable gentleman who le-ads on
the other side (Hon. W. B. Ros) that, without
prejudging the question, we should pase the
ýsecond reading this evening and then send the
Bill to the Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, which will ait to-morrow morning, in
order to obtain an intimate knowledge of the
working of the present Act from the officials
who has been responsible for administering it.
When we are fully informed on the working
of the Act and on its defects, if there are any,
we shall he in a better position to judge of
the amendments that are offered.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

The Senate adj ourned until to-morrow at
~3Pm.
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THE SENATE

Friday, May 11, 1928.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker ià

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hion. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
mng Bis, which. were severally read the first
time:

E9, an Act for the relief of Irene Matilda
Ballinger.

F9, an Act for the relief of John Hare.
G9, an Act for the relief of Helena

Martyniuk.
H9, an Act for the relief of Francis Mar-

maduke Steele.
19, an Act for the relief of Rose Tlustie.
J9, an Act for the relief of Robert Ander-

son Traili.

THIRD READINGS

On motion of lion. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the f ollow-
mng Bills were sevcrally read the third time,
and passed:

Bill U8, an Act for the relief of Florence
Reno Moion Atteweli.

Bill V8, an Act for the relief of Mary Irene
Boyd.

Bill WS, an Act for the relief of Augustus
Vernon Ellis.

Bill X8, an Act for the relief of Agatha Jean
Hobbs.

Bill Y8, an Act for the relief of Hlazel K.
Clunie Hcward.

Bill Z8, an Act for the relief of Helen
Stewart Graham Loveli.

Bill Ag, an Act for the relief of Marie
Anne Palardy Murphy.

Bill B9, an AC for the relief of Joseph
Patrick Nolan.

Bill C9, an Act for the relief of John James
Ward.

PRIVATE BILLS

THIRD READINOS

Bill 49, an Act to incorporate the Can-
adian Credit Institute.-Hon. Mr. Little.

Bill 60, an Act respecting the Canadian
Surety Company.---Eon. Mr. McGuire.

Bill li8, -an Act respecting the Cumberland
Railway and Coal Company.-Hon. Mr. Cas-
grain.
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Bill 69, an Act respecting the Interprovincial
and James Bay Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Gordon.

Bill 24, an Act to incorporate The Highwood
Western Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Hay-
don.

Bill 48, an Act respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

Bill 46, an Act respecting The Nipissing
Central Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Gordon.

SECOND READING

Bill D9, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Jean Baptiste Hurteau.-Hon. Mr. Rankin.

FIRST AND SECOND READINGS

Bill K9, an Act to incorporate the Detroit
River Canadian Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON moved that the Bill be
referred to the-Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, the Bill has already been given
second reading; but I presume I am in order
in saying that I am a little doubtful of the
regularity of giving second reading to a Bill
so important as the present measure evidentty
is, before it has even appeared on the Order
Paper. I would like to have this reservation
made, that if frorn the scrutiny of the Bill it
should appear to the Committee that it in-
volves a principle that ought to have been
considered in the House, it will be permis-
sible to consider it when the Bill is reported
from Committee.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: The purpose is simply
the incorporation of the company.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My honourable
friend from Nipissing no doubt knows that
several bridge Bills have proven very con-
tentious in another place. I was simply
taking the precaution of putting honourable
niembers in such a position that, if the cir-
cumstances show that the principle of the Bill

should have been considered on the second
reading, it will not be out of order for thern
to discuss it when the Bill returns from Com-
mittee.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have never
been a great stickler for rules, and I have long
since learned that you can twist the neck of
a Bill when it is reported from Committee,
or on the third reading, or on the question,
"Shall the Bill pass?" So we can cope with
anything in the Bill at any of those stages.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until Monday, May
14, at 8 p.m.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

THE SENATE

Monday, May 14, 1928.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of
the Committee on Divorce, presented the
following Bills, which were severally read the
first time:

Bill L9, an Act for the relief of Violet
Claire McCredie.

Bill M9, an Act for the relief of Gar-
net Britten Walton.

LIVE STOCK AND LIVE STOCK
PRODUCTS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 61, an Act to amend the Live Stock
and Livd Stock Products Act.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

INTOXICATING LIQUORS BILL

THIRD READING POSTPONED

On the Order:
Third reading of Bill 192, an Act respecting

interprovincial and international traffic in in-
toxicating liquors:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I do not intend to move the third
reading of this Bill now, but would ask that
this Order be discharged and be placed on
the Orders of the Day for to-morrow. For
the' information of honourable members, so

that they may ponder over the situation and

form an opinion as to what our action should

be when the Bill comes up for third reading,

I may say that I have in my hand tele-

grams from the Governments of the various

Provinces interested in this legislation, ad-

vancing various arguments against the adop-

tion of the amendment made by this House

to allow the carrying of half a gallon of
liquor from one Province to another. Most
of these arguments bear on the difficulties
which would be encountered by the Prov-
inces in the application of their own laws if
the amendment were to remain in the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Order
was discharged.
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PRIVATE BILL

THIRD READING

Bill K7, an Act respecting the Dominion
Fire Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

CANTEEN FUNDS BILL

SECOND READING

Hýon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading of Bill 39, an Act respecting
the disposai of certain canteen f unds.

He said: Honourable gentlemen will re-
member that in the Session of 1925, Parlia-
ment passed an Act disposing of certain can-
teen funds that had accumulated during
the war. These funds were divided into ten
parts, and were distributed among the
Provinces according to population, one share
going to the Yukon Territory. That legisla-
tion receîved the unanimous approval. of the
two branches of Parl-iament.

1 now propose the second reading of a
Bill ta allow of the similar treatment of a
fund of $124,000 wbich is in the hands of
the Finance Department, representing moneys
conling fromn units while in training on this
side of the Atlantic, some in Canada, some
in the West Indies, and some I tbink, even
in the United States.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bui was
read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED

On motion of Han. 'Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on the Bihi.

Hon Mr. Copp in the Chair.

Sections 1 to 7 inclusive were agreed ta.
The title and preamble were agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
readini of the Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

PRIVATE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Bill 14, an Act to incorporate the Niagara
Falls Meniorial Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Rankin.

Bui 17, an Act respecting the Saint John
River Storage Company.-Hon. Mn- Smeaton
White.
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Bill 66, an Act respecting a certain patent of
Douglas J. Martin.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

Bill 50, an Act to incorporate Central
Finance Corporation.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

DEPARTMENT 0F PENSIONS AND
NATIONAL HiEALTH BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURANT) moved the second
rcading of Bill 205, an Act respecting the De-
partment of Pensions and National Health.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, thia Bill
has for its abject the amalgamation of the
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establish-
ment and the Department of Health, under
the namne of the Department o~f Pensions and
National Health. 1 will now move the second
reading of the Bill, and explain the variaus
details and amendments as we go through them
in Committee.

The motion wus agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second tume.

RETURNED SOLDIEIIS' INSURANCE
BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. <Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 290, an Act ta amend the Re-
turned Soldiers' Insurance Act.

He said: Honouraijle gentlemen, this Bill
contains but three amendments ta the Sol-
diers' Insurance Act. The most. important ane
is ta be found in the second section, which.
amends the statute of 1922. By that statute
applications for insurance could only be re-
ceived up ta 1923, but it is now suggested hy
the Bill that this right be revived, and that
soldiers be authorized ta make application for
insurance up ta the SOth day of June, 1933,
that is for five years more.

I will maya the second reading of the Bill,
and it has been suggested ta mie that this Bill
and the Pensions Bill, which bas not yet
reached us, should be sent to a special Comn-
mittee. If this Bill gets its second reading I
will move such a Committee.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move that the
Bill ba referred ta a Spaciial Committea coin-
posed of tha mambers who examined the Bill
in 1925, together with the following members,
who replace deceasad Senators: 'Messieurs
Balcourt, Black, Dandurand, Griasbach, Laird,
Macdonell, Robinson, Ross (rMoose Jaw),
Sharpa, Turgeon, 'Beland, Hatfield, Ross
(Middleton), Calder and Robertson.

The motion was agreed ta.
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ACCOMMODATION IN THE SENATE
CHAUMBER

REPO1%T OF SPECIAL COMMLTTEF-DEBATE
ADJOURNED

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved concurrence

in the first report of the Special Committee

appointed to consider the possibility of en-

larging the Galleries of the Senate.
He said: Honourable gentlemen, when this

report was submitted to the House I mode

a few observations, which it is perhaps un-

necessary for me to repeat to-night. I think

it would be well, however, for me to read

the report once more. It is to be found at

page 352 of the Minutes:
The Special Committee appointed to consider

the possibility of enlarging the galleries of the
Senate. beg leave to niake their first Report, as
follows:-

1. Your Committee recommend the addition
of four galleries on the east and west sides of
the Chamber, to provide accommodation for
between 200 and 230 extra guests at official
functions.

2. According to plans and estimate subnitted
by Mr. John Pearson, and concurred in by the
Chief Architect of the Departnent of Publie
W o rks, the cost of construction of the eight
galleries would be between one hundred and
one hundred and ten thousand dollars.

3. Your Conimittee is informeid by the Cliief
Architect that if construction is conmenced im-
mediately after prorogation, the additional space
would b availahle for the Opening of the next
Session.

4. Tie Conmittee submit herewith for the
information of the Senate. the plans prepared
by MUr. Pearson. It will be noted from these
plans that the proposed work will not involve
any stvtructural change in the building.

All which is respectfully submitted.

In addition to what I said the other day,
I might mention that Mr. Pearson, who evi-
dently gave the matter very serions thought
and eonisideration, was quite enthusiastic
about the effect which the making of these
galleries on both sides would have in beauti-
fying the Senate Chanber. In his opinion
the change would add very greatly to the
artistie features of our House; and ho added
-what I think will be considered a matter
for congratulation-that they would add not
oniy beauty but comfort. One of the points
ho mentioned particularly was that those
galleries would remedy the draught on the
east side of the Chamber, of which honourable
gentlemen opposite frequently complain.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: That is why we
would be glad to change to the other side.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The reason is
not sufficient.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: We hope you will
get a good airing before you come over to
this side.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Are there to be four

galleries on each side, or two?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Four. The recom-
mendation reads as follows: "Four galleries
on the east and west sides of the Chamber."
Mr. Pearson also added that the acoustics of

the Chamber would be improved, and that the
ventilation or atnosphere of the Chamber
would be bettered by these changes.

I do not know that I can add anything te

what I said the other day and to what I have

just said, but if honourable gentlemen would

like to ask any questions about the work
of the Committee, and its recommendations.
I hiold myself at their disposal.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: What did you say the
other day as to the estimated expenditure?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Between $100,000
and $110,000.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, ever since I came into this

Chamber I have reflected with very great

sorrow on the fact that no ee insisted that
the architects should give us a replica of the

old Senate Chamber. I have passed through
quite a number of capitals, and have seen
many parliament buildings, but I do net know

that I have ever saw any Chamber con-
ptraible wvith thle Senate of Canada as we had

it bfore the fire. Honourable gentlemen can

tierefore imagine my feelings-shall I say ny
indignation?--at finding our old Chamber re-

placed by this den. It may have certain
qualities, architecturally speaking, and I con-

fess that I am not competent to cros swords

with experts on the architectural value of this

Chamber; but I told Mir. Pearson that ho

would have to wait for all those who had

known the other Chamber to close their eyes

before ho would be permitted to hear an un-

biased judgment as to the value of this

Chamber.
The outstanding reason which the report

seems to present for transforming these cold
walls into galleries, and giving us a chance
to feel that we breathe more freely, is that
the seating capacity will be increased for
official functions. I confess that I am not

interested to any extent in that reason given
by the Committee; for me it stands very far
in the background.

Ve have net the opinion of the associate
architect, Mr. Marchand, but I am glad to

find that the principal architect of the build-
ing recognizes that the carrying out of the
Committee's suggestion would increase the
architectural value of this Chamber. This
admission mnay ease our consciences when we
decide-if we do-to suggest that the Gov-
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ernment place in the Estimates a suma for
alterations to this Chamber. I believe that
the Parliament buildings will not lie complete
until the proposed transformation is accom-
plished. Surely, when we have spent on
tbem $10.000,000 and more, we shou!d not
hesitate to add $100,000 if it will provide us
with a Chamber which will to a certain degree
recaîl the old Gothie Chamber. With those
heavy columns in the centre we shahl neyer
have the splendid features of our old Cham-
ber, yet, if the proposed improvement is made,
we shaîl feel that we have come as near to it
as possible under the conditions of the building
as they exist to-day.

Hon. J. S. MeLENNAN: Honourable
gentlemen, I am very mucli relieved to hear
the Chairm.-n of this Committee assure the
House that no detiiment to the acoustic pro-
perties would result fromn tbe opening of the
walls. We know the effect of having one of
the present curtaining galleries open; and
certainly the acoustie properties of this Cham-
ber are nlot such that anyone responsîble for
thein may be proud of his success. I lied
great fear that the npening of eight apertures
for the purpose of cnlarging the gallery accom-
modation m'ghît make any hýonourable mem-
ber, unless hoe were a Boanerges, inaudible in-
this Chamber.

I also thougbt that the galleries would be
disappointinz in that those three large columns
on each side, ivhieli naturally could not lie
removed, would prevent the people seated
behind tbem from seeing any of tbe proceed-
megs on the floor of thc House. So I am very
glad to have the assurance of the architeet,
for whose originality I have the greatest res-
pect, and the assurance of the Chairman and
members of the Committee, who have looked
into these particular matters, that there wil
be no difllculily in this respect.

Notwithstanding the additional accom-
modation which thlese galleries will provide,
1 think that the Senate sbould at some time
or another, not far distant, take into con-
sideration the question of entrée. As 1 under-
stand, a great many people living in Ottawa
and connected with the officiais of the various
Government Departments corne year after
year to the Opening of Parliament and other
functions. They are able to do this because
bey are on what is called the OfficiaI List.

It seems to me thît the list might bie imited
to a certain number, and that people of the
class to wh;cb I refer miglit ballot for the
alloted number of places. 1 amn not speaking
now of the wornankind of Senators or Mem-
bers of the Commons. The space saved by
the restriction I suggest miglit be made

available to people of distinction connected
with the universities or with our great phil-
anthropie societies, who could be invited to
attend. I think such an honour would be
much appre.-iated by them and would do
mucli to make the value of these occasions
felt more widely throughout the country.

Hon. J. G. TURRIFF: Honourable gentle-
mîen, thougli I do flot expect it will do any
good, 1 wisbi »i enter my protest against the
expenditure of another $150,000 for the pur-
pose of changing this Chainher. I have no
doubt at ail that if the arcbitects say it will
cost $100,000 to $110,000, the cost will be
$150.000 before we have finished. As rny
honourahle fripnd from Aima (Hon. G. G.
Foster) remarked when this matter was under
discussion before some time ago, the money
would be spent just to make this Chamber
a little larger for only one occasion in the
year. We have no guarantee wbatever that
,lie Chamber. when it is finished, will be as
good as. it is now. The architeets, or whoever
are respon-sible for it, evidently made a botch
of it in the first place, and I think they will
make a worse botch of it if they are given
a chance to go at it again. So I think it
would be very foolish to spend the money to
enlargé the Chamber for the one occasion, the'
Opening of Parliament. We are spending
muney by the millions every year in Ottawa.
This building lias already cost a tremendous
amount of money. My honourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand) said something about
$10.000,000. It cost $12,000.000 or $13,000,000
if I remember rightly. Surely that is enougli.
Is it worth while to spend another $100,000
to $150,000 for one entertainment? The in-
terest on that expenditure would be 85,000
or $6,000 a year. I dlaim that the change
is rot worth the cost. Furtbermore, I feel
very uneitain that either the acoustic
properties or the appearance of the Chamber
wilI be improved in any way, or that people
will be able to see well from the galleries.
At aIl events, 1 want to enter my protest
against such an extravagance as this proposed
expenditure would be.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
I do not know that I can add anytbing to
what bas already been said, but I want to
have my say as to where I stand in this
matter. I have not heard any sufficient reason
at aIl to justify the expexpditure of $100,000
on this Chamber at the present time. We
have just voted very large sums of moiâey
to be spent inthe City of Ottawa. There
will lie complaints on that score; but, be that
as it may, the proposed expenditure on the
Senate Chamber will probably be regarded
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in the country as more unjustifiable than the
expenditure of the money we have voted for
the City of Ottawa. There are only two oc-
casions, rather than one-the Opening and
the Closing of Parliarn"nt-when we need
more roorn than we have at present.

With regard to the improvernent in the
acoustic properties of the building, I should
not be inclined to take the opinion of anyone
wbo bas had anything to do with the planning
of either the Bouse of Cornons or this
Chamber, because they seem to have been
built without any attention at ahl to acoustic
properties. The Chamber is not, on the
wvhole, uncornfortable, and I think it will do
us vcry wil for some years to corne.

I think the wisest thing to do with this re-
port is to allow it to stand for a week in
order to sec what the opinions of honourable
miembers, aré. For the present 1 feel very
strongly that the expenditure is unjustiflaible
in the present state of the finances of the
country.

Hon. J. W. DANIEL: I would like to ask
the honourable memrber from Ottawa (Hon.
Mr. Belcourt), would it not be possible to
get sornething which would really show what
the Chamber would look like after this change
had been completed. There are two or three
architectural drawings on the Table, but they
are not sucb as would give the ordinary per-
son, not uscd to consulting architectural draw-
ings, a good idea of the result of the change.
I could not tell what it would be. There are
what are called profiles and one thing and an-
other of that kind, but they do not give me
the slightest idea of what appearance the
Chamber will have if the proposed change is
carried out.

Witb reference to the rernarks of honour-
able gentlemen on the question whether the
seherne is advisable or not, 1 arn of opinion
that it is. To me this Chamber, when I first
saw it, was a great disappointment indced.
1 had been accustorned to the old Chamber,
which pleascd the eye and was cornfortable to
sit in, and much easier to hear in than this
one is. It is not exactly correct, I think, to
say that the changes are for only one day in
the vear. The fact is that there are more
occasions, though not very rnany, it is truc,
when public receptions are held in this
Chamber. There are the Opening and the
Closing of Parliarnent and allied functions, and
ns this is the place where such functions have
always been held, and held now and will be
hqeld in the future, I tbink the Chamber should
be at least satisfying to those who use it
ordinarily and who would expeet to use it on
sncb occasions. I rather differ from my hon-
ourable friend who objects to the expenditure

Hon. W. B. ROSS.

There is no doubt we are making very large
expenditures-so large, indeed, that in my
opinion the addition of $100,000 would not
make very much difference. I ar n ot yet
convinccd that the alterations would give a
satisfving appearance to this Chamber. 1
would like to sce a drawing- that would show
the inside of this Chamber as it would appear
with the changes proposed. Outside of that,
1 arn inclined to think that they should be
rnade.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
friend appealed to me to give him, if possible,
sorne idea of what the artistic improvement
would be. I can only do the sarne as my
honourable friend birnself, try to visualize
the artistic effeet which these improvements
would create. We have this design, wbich, it
scorns to me, indicates pretty well just what
the changes are.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It does not show the
galleries. It shows only an open space.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I think that gives
a fair idea of what the changes will be, but
one bas to draw on one's own imagination.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It does not show any
of the seats.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: There will be three
rows of seats. The galleries will not be very
deep, because there is a space of only about
twelve feet.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable gentle-
man, I think, told us how rnany people these
new galleries would hold, but 1 have for-
gotten what nurnber. Hoiv many more pre-
sons can be accornrodated in the Chamber
with these new galleries?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: As I understand
frorn these plans and frorn what Mr. Pearson
told us, the galleries would be about twelve
feet deep, allowing of three rows of seats, and
they would accommodate between 200 and 220
people. Personally, like the honourable leader
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand), I arn not laying very
rnuch stress upon the additional accommod-
ation which this Chamber would afford.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Does the hon-
ourable gentleman know how deep are those
pillars that would be placed back in the
recess? Perhaps thcy are square.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I do not know
that. 1 think they are square.

Hon. Mr. WILLOIBY: They would
obstruct the view. Perhaps the honourabie
gentleman intcnded dealing with that point
also.
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Hon. Mr. TANNER: Only the people in
tbe front row would see anything.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Oh, no. The
people in the back row would see just as
well as the people in the front.

Hon. W. B. ROSS. But they could not
see the Governor General.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I do not think
that those pillars would protrude so much
that people could not see the Governor Gen-
eral. It is possible that the Governor Gen-
eral migbt not be visible to the people sit-
ting in the fourth gallery, but I should think
that the other tbree galleries would afford a
clear view.

Hon Mr. GILLIS: Would not the pro-
posed pillars extend out from. the galleries?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: No; as I under-
stand it, there would be no change made in
that sculptured wood. You would *bave the
seats back of that, and it would not be
altered in any way.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: The galleries would
extend back?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: They would ex-
tend back about twelve feet.

Hon. Mr. CR0 WE: Would the offices
behind the galleries be done away with?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: No. They might
be a little shortened, but they would not
be done away with.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Does this estim-
ate of Si110,000 include the feee that Mr.
Pearson would get out of it, or would tbose
fees be extra?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: There was noth-
ing definite said as to who would do the
work. I believe it was practically under-
stood that Mr. Pearson would not do it, but
that it would be done by the Public Works
Department. I think my honourable friends
from Aima (Hon. G. G. Foeter) and Inker-
man (Hon. Smeaton Wlhite) will agree with
me that it was understood that the work
should be done by that Department.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.: Who made the
design?

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: The architeet
would expect to get paid.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT. I do not know.

Hon. Mr. STAN FIELD: Five or ten per
cent anyway.

*Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would sug-
gest to my honourable friend (Han. Mr. Bel-
court,) that he should have further considera-
tion of this report postponed to next week,
so that honourable members of the Senate
xnay ponder over the situation. I would
simply ask t¶hem to turn over in their minds
this consideration, when mention is made of
the large amount spend for the Parliament
Buildings. A f ew years ago we were ail car-
ried away by the persistency of one of our
colleagues, who urged that a certain large
expenditure should be incurred in order to
complete the Buildings. I confess that to me
at the time it seemed that the expenditure
might bave been postponed. Nevertheless wýe
adopted the honourable gentleman's view. 1
refer to the late Senator Bradbury and to
bis suggestion that the carillon or chimes
should be placed. upon the tower of Parlia-
ment. Yet we were wondering how we would
bring about an equilibrium in our finances.
But the bonourable gentleman had a vision
of chimes in the tower as the crowning fea-
ture of the whole edifice. Their installation
was the result of the action of the Senate,
and since the lst of July we have been proud
to tbink that such an idea emanated from
tbîs Chamber. Honourable gentlemen may
be surprised next week when I inform. themn
of the amount of the expenditure undertaken
by us at that lime, when we were flot as
assured as we are to-day that we were enter-
ing upon an era of prosperity. I repeat that
this building must be completed, and I thinc
it essential, if possible, to improve tbis Cham-
ber. It is one of the two Chambers of Par-
liament, and is visited by the publie in large
numbers. I confess that in years past I used
to f eel proud wben I saw men from the large
capitals of Europe looking at our Chamber,
and beard them saying "«This is the most
beautiful Chamber I have ever seen."

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is the old
one.

Hon. Mr. DANIDURAND. Yes. I want if
possible te regain that sense of pride in the
Senate Chamber. 1 hope honourable gentle-
men will sleep over this pro~position, and that
in a few days we may decide te ask the Gov-
ernment to carry out certain -architectural im-
provements.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I would move that
this Order be discbarged, and be placed on
the Order Paper for Tuesday of next week.

The motion was agreed to, and the Order
was di»charged.
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ST. LAWýýRENCE WATERWAYS PROJECT

DEI3ATE CONCLt'DED

The Scoate restined from Friday, April 27,
the adjourncd debate on the inquiry of Hon.
Mr. Reid:

That hie wvill eall the attention of tbe Senate
to tbe St. Lawrence W'aterways Projcct, aiid
îîîqîire if it is the intention of the Goverrnicît
to lay on the Table of the Senate the report
of the Adivisoiy (Coiiittee onl the proposecd
scllenie.

Hon. Mr. REID: Honourable gentlemen.
the honourable mn nber friii M.Iileton (Hon.'W. B. Ross) has kindly consented te allow
me to make a few remarks on this inquiry, in
order te wind up the debato, after which 1
intend to withdraîv the notice, as the report
referred to bas been laid on the Table.

There are a few matters that I îvisbi to
explain and to whi(h I did not rofer in my
fornier remarks. In the first place, for some
lime there ba'e beeîî a great, proliagan(la car-
ried oni in faveur of ibis scheme. 'I dIo ot
tliink t bat since Ibhis debate began it b is been
c:itTied oit to the~ ý:iie extent as bofore. How-
ever, fromn îwat, 1 have beard. I ain afranid
t bat a n cw p'o paga nta mw avhi st artt d t o
becloud the, posit ion taken by ýzonie cf us.
iand t o nil, ivoii 1 t O it:ke t1bii proj ect a
pliiii jul (pic *t'ionu. Lt tnfie sa ' il:o. lest any-
body inay tliink ibat r , bis ilie lirdt timie the
matter bas been before Parliamient or before
the Go\ erinîut, ib.ît it haiý bee(n beforo Par-
liainctnt on a numiber cf occasions. I think
sex en time(s in ail it bas been before Parlia-
mient and before tbe Goverroment of the
Dominion, and eaeb tiîîe very important
questions have arisen affecting the Dominion
of Canada. Six times ont of the seven Can-
ada emerged in a poorer position than ahoe
had previously ocenpied. The first tirne that
exactly tbe samne question came before Par-
liame'it xvas in 190S, wbî'n a Bill ealled the
St. L.awrence. IPowe r Bill wasi îinder consi-
deration. I remiember that Bill well. It was
only afler it bad got int Coriittec and
was thra.ýbed ont Ibere Ibat we foiund in it a
clause Ibat would bave giv-en te the Aluminum
Company juist xvhat tbey are askin-, for or
are ýhoping to get. Thanks le Sir W'ilfrid
Laurier, then Primo Minister cf Canada, and
te tbe right honourable gentleman from Brook-
ville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) who was thon
Minister of Railways, a clause cf the Bill
wvas rejected, and Canada xvas saved the
horitage Ihat belonged te ber. At that lime
the gentlemen who oppcsed the Bill %were:
Sic Wilfrid Laurier, Prime Minister cf Can-

Hoai. 'Mr. BEICO17RIT.

atla; Hen. George P. Grahamn, Minister cf
Railways and CanaIs; Hon. Sir Clifford Sifton
aind hiý Commission; Andi'ew Broder, Mem-
ber of Parliament; Sic James P. Whitney,
Premier cf Ontario; Sic Robert Bordeii; Mr.
Lennex, M.P., laler a Supreme Court Judgo
în Octarie; myseif, and many cîhers. Mem-
bers on both sides cf lthe House cf Cemmen.,
,îoined in foilowing Sir Wilfrid Laurier and
tbe Hon. Mr. Graham in tbeir opposition te
tbe Bill. Io addition te the gentlemecn I
bave ju'd mnentiened, cîhers were epposed te
the Bill, anieng them being- Sir John Kennedy,
tbe Cliief Engineer cf tbe Harbour cf the
city of Montreal; Louis Ceste, engineer in
the De'partment et Public Works; Mr.
Laflemir, cf the Publie Woi'ks Dep'îrtrnent;
W. P. Anderson, cogineer cf tbc Marine andl
Fislbcries Deparit.rent; M. J. Buitler, Depuly
Ministemr cf tbe Deparlmcent of Railwa s and
Canal,. ami the ei)nners ernployed by Ibo

ui, il Ilat tinie, thie oi:.ei f 'iessels ttiin

t lie St. Lawreîiee betwt NuI\inOton :iutd
M\Iîîil'î:l. the' '.bppiiut 1edeiation, acii ail
the' iiiiiii:piiiies along the St. JLawrence.

Hlou. MrIi. HARDY: Ilonii':îbil[e geciilemncn.
I n se to 'i pci nt cf eider. TIr i bot iii
su iatel' is sp~cking on an inqtîiry. I maintaiiî
ttiiit 'ii inqiii, shiould ho ispotii;ii of at th,-
Sit lin g whlon i t is broib I ti, an d I Wi (
siihniit le His Honourthe1 Speaker that this
ut babe is cnlirely eut cf eider.

Hon. M\r. REID : 1 nîav say' te lte heoncur-
mtile gentlenn limat 1 a.,ked for fice permission
cf the House le speak, again. an( 1 I tndersîold
il 'as gi'anted.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: If the honouarable gen-
tleimat hras the ttncimoas Icave cf the Hcctse.
ho will be in order.

Hon. Mr. REID: I îbengbt I had it. That
iý tbe reason I arn speaking.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: There is ne record cf
Icaye lhaving 'been grantod.

Hon. Mc. CASGRAIN: The hencurable
gr titît iimmn liad botter read Hansariid.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: lb is cet on record. I
w cubi ask, for a rcîling.

The Hon. bbe SPEAKER: The hmnourable
gentleman re.îlly bas ne righb, as I think ho
iinderslands. te speak on Ibis qtuestion. If Ibis
were a motion hoe would have a righit te reply:
but as ir sonîy an inquiry, if any' hcneurable
gentlemaîn objecîs, thtat ends the discussion.
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Hon. Mr. HARDY: I do object, formally.
I do this with ail respect to my honourable
friend. I would remind honourable gentlemen
that last week we listened to a very exhaustive
and able statement from the honourable gentle-
man from Grenville, extending over two houes
or more. I believe that this matter has been
deait with by this -Chamber somewhat leniently
in the past; but when an inquiry is made, 1
cannot see just why it should be allowed to
develop into a debate extending over severni
days.

Hon. Mr. REID: I niay say f0 the honour-
able gentleman that I have spoken only once
before on this matter. This is a very important
subject. When I wished to reply, His Honour
the Speaker did mention that if would flot be,
in order for me f0 do s0; but it has been the
custom in the House of Commons to give a
member an opportunity to wind up the debate.
There are only a f ew more points that I wish
to explain. I do not wish to trespass upon the
time of the Sonate if honourable gentlemen
feel thaf I should not do s0. Therefore, if that
is the feeling, I have nothing more to say.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Honourable gentle-
men, this is not an ordinary inquiry. This
bas been a debate.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: I do flot think the point
of order is debatable.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I myseif have
troubled this House on three different occasions
on this question. This is perhaps one of the
most momentous matters that we could
possibly consider, and why we should not hear
an ex-Minister of Railways and CanaIs, if he
has any new information, is beyond me. Does
this House refuse f0 hear what he has got ta
say?

Hon. Mr. HARDY: I insisf upon the point
of order.

The discussion wa.s concluded.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Some eight days
ago I was asked if the Senafe could not avoid
sitting in the affernoon to-morrow, and sit in
the evening instead. Personally I have no
objection to meeting the reque9t. If we were
f0 meet f o-morrow afternoon, I am afraid that
we would not have a quorum. For that reason
I move:

That when the Senate adjourns this evening,
it do stand adjourned until to-morrow evening
at 8 o'clock.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned until fo-morrow at

8 p.M.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, May 15, 1928.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

ADMISSION 0F WOMEN TO SENATE

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. McMEANS inquired of the Gov-
ernment:

If, in view of the recent decision of the
Supreme Court of Canada, it is their intention
ta take any steps, looking ta the admission of
women to the Senate of Canada, and, if sa,
what course of procedure do they intend to
follow?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Minister
of Justice stated that the Goverament would
co;nsîder the advisabilify of presenting a
resolution tending f0 the amendment of the
Constitution so as f0 give women the right
ta be appointed ta the Upper Chamnber. That
is, so far, the only information which I can
impart ta my honourable friend.
. I might add that a reasonable time should
be allowed the parties interested, represent-
ing the better haîf of Canada, the women, to
decide whether, through some association or
individually, t.hey would not petition the
Privy Council for leave fa appeal from that
decision.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: May I further in-
quire of the honourable gentleman whefher
it would nof require an amendment to the
British North America Acf? And was not the
opinion of the Provincial Prime Ministers,
who assembled here adverse to any change in
the British North America Acf?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND. I can only say
that the situation will be duly considered
before the Govtrnment decides upon the
policy ta be formulated.

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS FOR
PENSIONS

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN moved:
That an order of the House do issue for a

return shoming ail instructions and Table of
Disabilities made by the Board of Pension
Commissioners under the authority of the
Pension Act. 1909, for the guidance of
physicians and surgeons making medical exam-
inations for pensàon purposes.

The motion was agreed to.
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IMPORTATION 0F INTOXICATING
LIQUORS BILL

RECONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On the Order:
Tijird reading of Bill 192. an Act respecting

Jniterl)rovincial andl International Traffic in
Li toxicating Liquors, as amiended.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I move thýat this Bill be flot now
read a third time, but be recommitted to
Comrnittee of the Whole for the purpose of
reconsidering the amendment made in Corn-
mitte-- to clause 3, permitting the carrnage of
one haif-gallon of intoxicating liquor from. one
province to another.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move that
this Bill be considered in Committee now.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Honourable
gentlemen. is this procedure strictly in order?
As I understand, the ýamendment was made in
Committee and was concurred in by the
Senate. I arn not opposing the present
motion, but I would like to know whether or
not it is in order to refer this bill back to
Committee for the purpose of reconsidering
the amnendment.

Hon. Mr. DAN DURAND: This is the
procedure wvhich i's generally fulluwed under
the rules of the House of Commons. I arn
convinced that it can be followed in this
Chamber, although the amendment of a
Bill reportel from committee bas generally
been proceeded with on the order for
the third reading. I might have moved in
accordance with the usual procedure, but alI
that could have taken place would have been
perbaps a division of the flouse on the
ameodment. As a matter of fact, aIl amend-
ments made in Committee can be tested in
the House, either on the report fromn Com-
mittee or at the third reading. and honuur-
able members can then officially register their
votes pro or con. I could have moved that
the amendment in question be struck, out, and
then an amendment could have been moved
to my motion; but it seemed to me that
honourable members would bave more
faeility in discussing the whole matter in
Committee than on the motion for third
reading. However, I arn in the hands of
the Senate as to the procedure.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I should think, myseîf,
witbout havi'ng considered the matter par-
ticularly, that sending it back to Committee
would be the preferable way of dealing with
it, because that allows more latitude. If you

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

deal with it in the way which the bonourable
gentleman mentioned hast, you are tied down
to vote yea or nay uipon that haîf-gallon
allowance that wvas inserted. If the Bill is
sent back to Committee you can disciiss
whether to adhere to that or wbether to eut
it down. Tastes may difler. I sbouhd think
that, on the whole, that would be the better
way.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: Honourable gentle-
men, this is the procedure which is fohlowed
in the Hlouse of Commons. On the third
reading of a measure, if a member takes
exception to an amnendment that bas been
carried in Committee, he makes a motion, in
amendment to the motion for third reading,
that the Bill be siot now read a third time,
but be sent back to Committee of the Whole
House witb instructions to strike out the
particular amnendment *that lias prevîously
been adopted. The flouse decîdes upon the
motion and tbe amnendment. What is now
proposed is quite different. The honourable
leader (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) moves to
send the Bill back to Committee for recon-
sideration in a general manner. As a matter
of fact, wvhen a Bill is recommitted to Corn-
mittee of the Whole, any member, on any
clause wvhatsoever, can move an amendment,
wbich mnay bc considcrcd and carried or re-
jected. Therv is the diffierence between the
two methods of procedure. I do not know
which bas obtained in this bonourable body,
but it scems to mie that it would be more
regular to move that the Bill be referred to
Committee of the Whole flouse with instruc-
tions fromn the flouse to strike out the amend-
ment to wbich tbe bonourable gentleman
takes excepticn. However, I bave no objec-
tion if the Senate desire to reconsider the
wbole Bill.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I would point out,
bonourahie gentlemen that there i.s o motion
before the flouse that the Bill be read the
third time. How can the bonourable gentle-
man move that it be not now read a third
time wben theve is no motion for the third
reading?

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Tbe bonourable
gentleman's (Hon. Mr. Dandurand's) motion
was that the Bill be flot now read a third
time, but be referred to Committee of the
Whohe flouse.

Hon. Mr. McMEA'NS: How can that
motion be made?

Thie Hon. tbe SPEAKER: On the order
being called.
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Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Surely there must
be a motion that the Bill be read the third.
time.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The Bill was set down
for the third reading, as I understand.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: I think the course
proposed by the honourable leader is the only
course that we can follow. The Bill is up for
third reading, and he wishes to have it re-
ferred back to Committee in order to have an
amendment made to a particular section. I
think hie is following the only course that is
possible und?r the circumstances.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Do I under-
stand that the honourable gentleman is oh-
jecting to the course pursued?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, 1 think the motion
is the right one.

*Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: I only brought
it up to find out where we stood. I think
the honourable gentleman has heard me say
that 1 am not opposing it.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Then, the hion-
ourable gentleman moves that the Bill be not
now read the third time, but referred to a
Committee of the whole House.

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate
went into Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Belcourt in the Chair.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Is it proposed
to go over the whole Bill?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. Honour-
able gentlemen wiIl remember that we added
a clause to section 3 by amendment. Section
3 reads as follows:

(1) Notwithistanding the provisions of any
other Act or law, no person shaîl import, send,
take or transport, or cause to be imported, sent,
taken or transported into any province from. or
out of any place within or without Canada, any
intoxicating liquor, except such as has been pur-
ehased by or on behaif of, and which is con-
signed to Ris Majesty or the Executive Govern-
nient of the province into which it is being im-
ported, sent, taken or transported, or any board,
commission. offlcer or other governmental agency
which,' by the law of the province, is vested with
the right of selling intoxicating*liquor.

The amendment which was proposed and
carried reads as follows:

Provided that the provisions of this Section
shail not apply to importations of intoxicating
liquors in quantities of baif a gallon or less.

To be in order, I believe that I should
move that this amendment be reconsidered,
and that if that is carrîed we may then either
reject it or fùrther amend it.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: On a motion
or a vote.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. Now, I
draw the attention of the Senate to the fact
that the amendment not only allows the trans-
portation of. liquor from. one province to
another, but the importation. Consequently
it would permit a group of people to import
from outside of Canada into any province
as many half gallons as they would be entitled
to, according to the importance of the group
who would do the importing. So that I think
the amendment itself goes beyond the inten-
tion of the movrer, who thought only of the
transfer or the carrying of a small quantity
of liquor from one province into another.

Now, as to the policy itself, I may say that
the opinions of the various governinents that
are interested are unanimously against the
amendmeut. I will first read, or repeat the
opinion of the Honourable Mr. Price, the
Attorney General of Ontario. The Deputy
Minister of Justice had sent a telegram to al
those Governments, notifying them of the
amendment, and asking their opinion upon
it as f ar as the legislation was made in
favour of those provinces. Attorney General
Price says:

Toronto, Ont., 11.
W Stuart Edwards,

Deputy Minister of Justice,
Ottawa, Ont.

Auiswering. your wire even date concerning
bill proliibiting importing intoxicating liquor
into government control provinces. Amendment
in Senate would strike at very basis of law
enforcement in any province if any quantity
of liquor were allowed to be taken f rom one
province to other. Consider amendment ultra
vires as it would infringe on the right of the
province to regulate the sale and disposition of
liquor within its borders,

William H. Price,
Attorney General.

There was another despatch, received from
the Honourable Sir Henry Drayton, who is
Chairman of the Ontario Liquor Commission,
whicb reads as follows:

Toronto, Ont Il.
Hon W D Euler,

M1inister Department of 'National Revenue,
Ottawa, Ont

Newapaper reports indicate modifications to
proposed provisions as to importation of liquor
absolutely necessary that each province should
have eoinplete control of liquors for use in that
province. This board permits the importation
through itself of liquors required but not
stocked by the board. No exceptions should
be madp if Government control is to properly
f unction. In like manner no liquor should be
moved from one province to another except
when consigned to the Government Liquor Com-
mission of the province into which the liquor
moves. Any exception permittîng movement
uncontrolled by provincial authorities simply
continues past difficulties.

H L Drayton.
Chief Commissioner.
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Prenner Tas(Iiehrcaî, in a teicgraaa sent f0

the Solicitor General, starcd that he agreed
with the opinion expressed hi' Mr. Manson,
anti that if the- Senate amendnient was with-
drawn there w'ouid hc a far more effective
cont roi in the province. His teiegrami te Mr.
Edwards is as foiiews:

HQ Qîîebî'c.e Que Il.
W Stutart Edwîarili. K.(.

D)ipîîty M-\inuter. of Jutc.ottawîa. Ont
iî-icgraîîi leiceia d. Have ,ent te }lon MNr

1i- uce (a nn. Solii tor' lon a ieg tel egrain
fr.oI nlion M r M ilscnl Aýt toi1îcl(ýl% Gencral o f
]Iiitieli C'îlilîia. piotcsting agaînst aitienîl-
mn î tbli S- îaite. 1 a ni i ncli ned to su are --Ir

IN a i -c bu ci tit w iii take p na t teî' witii
ci a i î'î ai nof i iquel' cniiiiiI 551 i ttuoiieiv andl

report te you nacre fuiiy.
L A Taschiere-au.

Premie'cr Baxter cf -Ne Bi irunin-ck says:

Saint John, NB3 IL
WStilait Eîil ailit.

IhIltt, toMiît' f Justice,
Ottawia. Ont

IfaIvo ah liic w it-i Pliiîîii't- iaîioteitt-

ýidv tilit iiitiiiteil lîît a Ciîttilî. 01mn.

divlial tîi-iitii tutiîîtî'ci cIdît thi. oIL

('îîiipiiiisî « i iii itoI o(tliii iti illiî tîc- lity

cfr Ma>titio-le cica f rts

Coliîcibiat .xntîli, rî-egi'ana:

\ irtci i ;t î
W1

'i Stîut lwi'îii
i)'îîîty olîiîi f, Jutsti'e,
Ottawta. Ont

At Doiionti prox i n' iwit îicaci i ii ic
ilwes I i îiiiiiiiilis iniiashînig titt 'Ii'te t
impottion liîîlîcîî iii (ic-cliitnt c" Iliaîiii pici-
iie, s bc pî'ui liiited. Sena te alîîenditcît w ii

ai îittt 'oiIt(,IYi i -'taîîîiv inttiialix tilestiex
v alu1e cf B iii, P riitate imiiporta t ion entirel' ini-
-oud istilit î%' ttil G cviinile nt clit tit. W ]liaivc
lut t iîtioli le' iiiiltitaiiig inipeit anY upeeiaI

bldi t'ttIiîîcîSî'iîî li1î1Y mtay w ii tii iliî a i. v
c ili sîli tît Iiîiîî at î'egîîiar GeîV''iat'îtt prie.
Ti t tttc am ii -teIsi lue txccpti l i wiiti illa i
hoi tilinîIl te 1 iIl tas PltssetI iii I 'oititîs.

1)Yiits li se cf nîib oii f malles for'
pt'ivtt impotattioîn iiaf gllotn îjîîîllities Govi'

î''îii oit ti I ii ul tîthi iibe rciiî 'îîî %vîiiit
tutt tiîat inî îItx peisocai î'iew e'xempîtionî tainr

i ct in e Seciut ioni tiirt-c Stîlseet i <i tii < qite
îitî't'îsstîI I, aîîîi iiîiaskoîi fer ii'iî'îvîs

Pî'uîio I[aLeîîlias w ircîl Premier Kin"
pt-titilîg St-ca te alliîendiîîent. Uîitersta cd
îiît 'Proin lces t aki ng si ciiar Cciurse.

A M M.Naii-ton.

The Attorney' Goîerai cf Manitoba sai-s:
Wiunipeg, Mian. ili.

XV tî;r Eîiîau'îs
D)oplit 'MNiuister ot Justice,

Ottawa. Oct
Vttutr tiigraîîî re Bill Proliiiiitiîig imiporta-

t iin ilitcuatîcatîîî, liqîucr ilîto Goî'erîîîîîcnt control
purovinlccs receivet. Cevernîîeat 'Maciteoba is of

lion. Mr. DANDUIIAND.

op11 in iii tiiilt if amiieuîîinîen t i s tii tctetir sei te
e'Xt-(i-t auxY i îîPertatieîîs iii lesit lulautities tiien
cîîîo li f gailioui iy pîrsoîîs îî'i liave lac'fîî hy
ptiicitsc'i saine in acy province, thon titis atie
wiii ity siiel aineîiiîect le rec(iereti iargeil'
lîtigaturu- anti Goî'erîinîent control aîîd prîîper

liii î'îfoî'î'oiîet ii wil lie Iîîost seiiîî i îî-
paireil. -Manitoba Governnaent effets troîg
îtrtutest against any sîîci amîendaienît as, iareîîseîl
lix Sectîte. Domnîîionî provincial ecfereîîte at
Otttawîa iii Nî'ýoeuîber iast iiiiîioits ic requiest
ti iii a îîîlîîciint pi-oviing total proh ibit ion
cf impiîortation ilît pîrovine anti tiiirc je îîîîti-

i na fcti i n «i cv provincate te iaii ca te n e- i tf
iîîoîiifieiîtinocf Ille reqîîlest.

W J Major
Attoritvy Geîîerai cf -Manitoba.

Hoîîeiîi'ahiol( Mr, Davis, frin theStkî'i-
ivan Cci erinehît, wired:

IRe-gina, Sask. Il.
W Stiittrt Etlîartis

Di )tty o~ li ttitf JîSti ce,
ottatîa, Ont

1 isîi tcî protest as streiîgiv as i~ i
agai iit priottta'eti aîaicntiiieit te Bll ýi -- i
Nixtii imprtaitiitin tif' liqiîîtî lto (tii '' iîîî'ît

-o iti pi oilttis, 1) Vo wieli amienienct i N ''t'
t oi tide f' ilti gallonî iliaittities. 11i îtIy

-x sýtîtII litv-te i''ii\ iiiiianii et oîiî ýitiz t-.

tii î't'ttî i l îîii tsiit: ic alîtîsi' titi iii

people, iihc aite c-uIIiliii il tiî.t it Woîlld I b-
i i i îlîiîî-îî t ti tîoîui-i'l î'îforr~- i. itii' if
.î pi i-tut Vi. fotînî in o'~.'iiatf icîo îl

acîces thc, bci'dcr, 'îî't a-s protection luilt-r
tiî A-r. AllYx ci iiatutiît suit i] uph c-le aC'l:lim,

ail tir, obîjeecti s mnitie thatt it ivetild he
ie' civiifflict tot icu'b control the uc-e cf

iitîîîr, anti prepi ti- aîlcaîniýtei tue Act, if
tny ciao in a prov ince' coltil cia ini tlat he hadi
. IIst cein- tC-rcctc frein tilie otit t- cideocf thaý
hcrîcr and Lad diiy 1v etglîr tlaat licuir oun
tut, nit-r s:de.

Tiiic-rte ai fîî thu oi- e ct ion nmaltie, liiIlt thei'
iacîin's Jai spioaking ginriv nieiiiLk-

iig in c ifutit tii fîiî-iiiz-i a îsoiiiîi'i purîe liitior.
pur a10litcii c, an îaitaii-r icouid it ionsw ivijli îi'oUid

i)i i'i'i'teci by thi la inieîunint ai cola ci c-cii d
cieiuatî' fhrenghctit a province, cemiiag frona
ncotldy knoîvs whore, îvhica woild be tîncon-
I-ouled iiquou', invoiving a risk as to its being
cf a qciaiitv inferior te tiaat soid and controiled

bY tile province.
Tlie- are tue objections I have lart1ice

wc îia'seti that aiendmvct, Qe it seemist ilat.
as c ver y mîarc foîînc in possession et liqiter

iveititi faîii îîccer the iaw of ail the provincesý,
ail ih:it couîid hb- saiti agairst the present
iegic-iarien w'ouici ho that there woild be a
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double penalty ta anc wha was found in pos-~
session of liquar which had not been bought
in that province.

0f course the Attorneys General of the
variaus provinces fear that this legislation
would to a certain cxtent nullify, or create
the impression that it nullifies, the provincial
legisiation, and precedes it, sa that ane having
liquor in his possession which he ciaimcd to
have purchased in another province wauld
flot be amenable ta the provincial law. I do
flot know what is the value of that argument,
or if there is any virtue in it, but under thae
circumstanccs I would ask that we recansider
this section witýh a view ta dismissing or re-,
taining it.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Honourable gentle-
men, I do not risc ta appose the motion made
by the honourable leader of the Goverument,
but siniply ta point out that ail this difficulty
arises framn thc fact that the Federal Govern-
ment kceps on divesting itself of authority ta
legislate in matters of interprovincial trade
When prohibition came into the different
provinces they asked the Govcrnment of Ca-
nada ta give them the right ta cnact legisla-
tian prohi'biting the importation of liquor into
those provinces. That right was granted, and
under that authority fromn the Federal Gov-
crnment they passed laws making it unlawful
ta import liquor into any province whcre
there was -prohibition. I understand that that
is the law to-day, so that if a province has
prohibition it can cnact any laws it deenis
wisc ta prohibit the importation of liquor
inta that province.

Naw, the provinces have changcd their
opinion, an the question of prohibition, and
they have passed laws regulating the sale of
liquor by Gavernment contraI; cohsequently
the Act which enablcd thema ta pass laws pro-
hibiting importation of liquor is nugatary.

Ail this difficulty would have been avaided
if the Federai Governmcxit had remained in
contrai of legisiation rcgarding interprovincial
trade, and in regard ta this question of import-
ation froni anc province ta another. I can-
not sec why an Act of this kind shouidb
brought before the Federal Parliaýment at ail.
If the Government of Canada says ta the
different provinces: "If yau have prohibition,
you en pass any law you like forbidding the
importation of liquor," then, reasaning on that
line, why should they nat say that any prav-
ince controlling the sale of liquar shail have
the same power ta prahibit the importation
of liquor into that province? Then -each
province could pass such laws as thcy deemed
suitabie for the occasion.

It would have been a very easy matter for
the Government o>f Canada ta amend the

Act, and say that even in cases of provinces
that had changed their policy fromn that of
prohibition to Government contrai wouid have
power to prevent, the importation of liquor
from one province to another. That would
solve ail t-his difficuity, and we wouid flot have
had this trouble at ail.

I think this is poor legisiation, that it has
heen poorly handied, and that it is going to
have a vcry poor effect. I just desired ta
point that out; flot that I arn opposed in any
way to the present motion, but the Govern-
mýent is tinkering with these things ail the
time, divesting itsclf of Federal authority, and
handing it back again, and then coming to
make another change.

Hon. Mr. IYANDURAND: My honourable
friend knows the pol.icy which underlies this
legislation, and which was emhodied in the
Doherty Act. Lt is based on the position of
the Canadian Parliament, wihose policy la to
respect the wish of each province. As the
provinces were flot ûil in accord, and wiii
probably neyer ail be in accord as to the policy
which wouid tend most to temperance, the
Federai Parliament tends its power ta the
provinces in order that they shouid be able
to apply their own views and policies within
their borders. This legisiation is simply ta
that effeet; it says tèiat there wiil be no im-
portation fromn the outside of Canada, nor
from one province to the other, except ta the
Government or its official. commission. Ibis
is to limait the importation to the one in-
stitution in the Province. If that is done,
the control is perfet-there is but one pur-
chaser and one distributor throughout the
Province. This legisiation has 'bhat end in
view, and is based on the wishes of the Prime
Ministers who gathered here in October last.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: But you draw a
distinction -between Provinces. This does not
apply ta a Province where there is prohibi-
tion, but it docs apply to a Province whcre
there is Government control. I think the ar-
gument is of greater force on that account.
If you are gaing to give the Provinces the
exclusive right of importing liquor, why not
give it ta them? Why say that anc Province
shalh be bound and that another shall not?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I think the Leader on
the other side of the House (Hon. Mr,. Dan-
durand) has made good his dlaim that this
amendnent is wider than la necessary in
order ta accomplish the purpose of the hon-
ourable gentleman who moved it. I think
the mover had in mind certain cases, and ta
get clear of general statements I will take
particular cases. If a man leaves Montreal
for Vancouver with a pint of whiskey in his
valise, it is flnot -likely. that he will have drunk
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it ail before he cornes into the Province of
Ontario. That being so, what is he to do
with it when he gets into Ontario? Is he to
throwv it out of the window, and go out and
buy another pint if he needs if? 1 think
that what was in the mind of the mover of
the amendment was the case of a bona fide
traveller carrying, as he put if, half a gallon.
Personally, I think haif a gallon is an un-
necessarily large quantity: that a pint should
be suficient. The amendment, as worded,
would probably give people residing in a Prov-
ince chance f0 order liquor frorn outside. It
should not he impossible to fraine a clause
fo enable a bona fide fraveller from one Prov-
ince f0 another, or one passing through a
Province, f0 carry with hirn a pint or a half
a pint of alcohol. I think the arnendment as
if now stands might be repealed, but I would
suggest to the honourable gentleman that he
could improve the Bill by providing for such
cases as the one I have mentioned.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I confess that I
have tried rny best to devise some kind of
ameodment to meet the case which my hon-
ourable friend has just described, but so far 1
have flot succeeded. I met a miember of the
Senate to-day who had discussed that very
situation with the Chairman of the Quebec
Liquor Commission. who said that common
senso should j>revail among the officers charged
with thec sulpervision of the movement of
tuurists and travellers, and that he would
neyer counitenance any procedure which would
lx' udious and xvhich would affect the good
reputatiun of the Province in the eyes of the
travelling public. From the discussion which
we have had. I arn of the opinion that per-
haps we could have the various Provinces
adopt regulations which would relieve peuple
having a small quantity of alcohol in their
possession from the tyranny of over-zealous
officials. I leave it f0 any honourable rnem-
ber of the Senate to suggest a formula which
will not lend itself to considerable abuse on
the part of people who will try f0 carry on
a trade for profit alung the border. If is my
conviction that this discussion will do good,
however, and that if ive do *not. insist iîpon
the amndment. the variuus Provinces will
svee to it that thoir officiaIs act humanely and
wjfh sorne consideration for the public that
travel from une side of the border f0 the
uther.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I arn rather inclined
tu think that rnay bu the solution, and that
the difficuliy may be overcome if the honour-
able gentleman, or the Goverunent that he
represenf s, will take steps to see that some
regulafion of that kind is made. W'hen I

lion. W. B. ROSS.

lived in the Northwest a prohibition law was
in force, and I remember being on the train
une day when the Mounted Police carne in
and examined the hand baggage. A very srnall
flask, containing about two ounces of brandy
was found in fthe bag of an old lady, and she
was taken off the train and was fined. I
mentioned a sirnilar case the other day that
occurred here. I think the difficulfv can
be met if the Provincial Governrnents will
give instructions that bona, fide travellers,
carrying alcohol in quantities of not more
than a pint, shaîl be allowed f0 pass. If we
could get an assurance that an attempt would
be made to secure a regulation of that kind,
I think we might very well drop the amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: How can we get the
assurance that my honourable friend speaks
of? Who is going to take the initiative with
the Provinces, and bring them f0 terms, as
if were, as to the quantity that may be
transporfed from one Province f0 another?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I think the honourable
gentleman on the other side of the House
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand) would bo a very good
0one f0 do that.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I suggcsf that
there is une wav in which you could get that
assurance, namely. by passing the law as
it is, and putting in a pruviso that it shaîl
nof be effective as to this clause until such
time as the Government of any Province
passes reasonable regulations, to be approved
by fthe Minister of Justice. I f hink if could
be worked ouf verv readily. I have nu opinions
on this Bill; if is not rny habit f0 carry liquor
on the trains, and I do not want f0 regulate
the habits of other peuple; on the other hand,
I do nut wvant to see the bootleggers allowed
fo transport liquor.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: Would if not be
better where they have Commissions f0 pay
the Provinces the compliment of believing
that thoso Commissions are adrninistered by
reasonable and intelligent peuple, falling back,
on the old principlo of de minimus non curaf
lex? Then, if ive flnd many more of these
pathectie cases of the two ounce or four once
buffle, possibly Parliament inight intervene.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I doubt very
much whether the suggestion of fthe honour-
able gentleman from Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr.
Willoughby) would be practicable. I think if
would bc giving fou much importance f0 a
practice which is exceptional. I arn quite
sure thaf the Prime Ministers and Att orney
Generals of the Provinces are of our opinion
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as to the treatment that should be accorded
travellers or touriste crossing the line from
one wet Province to another. They are men
of intelligence, and will realize that the prac-
tice of the dietective who opens the satchel
of an aid lady and laye an information against
hier because he finds a small glass of cognac,
f or the possession of which, she is fined, is
repellant to the sense of justice and humanity
of the members of this Chamber; and I arn
convinced that aur views will be heard in
proper quarters, and that instructions will be
given sO that further injustices of this kind
wili not be perpetrated.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The suggestion
made by the honouraible Leader of the House
bas a great deal to cammend it; it is full of
common sense and humanity. He hopes that
instructions will go down. from the Prime
Ministers of the different Provinces to the
officiaIs, so that any man who may happen
to be in possession of a sinei quantity of
intoxicating liquor while passing froin one
Province to another will nlot be molested.
But what is the honourable gentleman's sug-
gestion? He suggests, first of aU, that we
make a cast iron law which magistrates, if
they have a conscience, will be forced ta
apply; and at the saine turne lie expresses
the piaus hope that the law will be disre-
garded by the very officers appointed to carry
it out. If we say that common sense should
be exercised by the officers selected to enforce
the Iaw at the boundary of each Province,
why should nlot we exercise the samne common
sense when we make the law?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This is a very
wide statement.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The' lonourable
gentleman says that na liquor at ail shall be
imported, transported, or sent froin one Prov-
ince ta another, and at the samne time, with
a very engaging sinile, lie says: But we trust
that the Prime Ministers of thie different
Provinces will issue instructions ta the offi-
cers charged with maintaining the law ta use
common. sense and ta abstain from tyranny,
and ta allow a man with intoxicating liquors
ta corne into a Province without impediment.
Surely, what is common sense for the officer
or for the magistrate is common sense for us.
If a man should be allowed ta carry a bottle
of whiskey from one wet Province ta another
without being molested, surely we cani state
that in the law. Do I understand the hon-
ourable gentleman ta say that we cannot
draft a section ta caver that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is very difli-
cult to find a formula.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I cannot agree
with my honouraoble friend. It may ha that
the amendment goe a littie too far; but if
it does, I think it should be said that it
repeats the exact ternis of the section iteaif.
The honourable member for Hamilton (Hon.
Mr. -Lynch-Staunton> took the exact tarins
of the section ta draft the exception.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÀND: I draw atten-
tion ta the fact that the word "importation"
as used in thie amendînençt, covers i.mporta-
tien froin abroad, and from. one Province ta
another. In the view of the draftsnian. of
the Bill there is importation froi outside
the country, and frain anc Province ta an-
other, and in the amendment the word "im-
portation" covers bath.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Is it possible that
the amendment goes further than the honour-
able gentleman who drew it intended? Per-
haps it may be coneeived that a man would
import froin one province ta another, or frein
Europe, at the rate of haîf a gallon at a
time. Naw I leave it ta the common sense of
honourable members of this Chamber whether
that is possible ar not. And let us not lose
siglit of this fact, that the Bill was presented
ta this House for the purpose of stopping
hootlegging. It wa8 laid down in the first
-place: "We do nat wsnt -ta stop personaI
importation in smaîl quantities, the carrying
of liquor by traveliers. No; we are aiming
at the man who makes a business of importing
in large quantities." That is the way the
matter was preented te this House. Then
the honourable gentleman froin Hamilton
(Han. Mr. Lyncli-Staunton) said: "Very well,
let us pass the Bill with thig modification.
We suggest that it shauld not apply ta the
half-gallon or less that may be carried by
the traveller." That was the whole suggestion.

May I caîl attention ta this fact? This is
enabling legislation. In the first place, pro-
tection is afforded ta the different Liquor
Commissions created by provincial law.
Secondly, this enabling legisiatian covers ail
importations except in haîf-gallon quantities.
Those are the only exceptions in the Federal
legislation which we are now contemplating.
Besides, the importation of the haîf-gallon
might stili be prevented by provincial legis-
lation. We have no authority ta interfere
in any way at ahl with the operatian of the
provincial law. I do not know ta what ex-
tent it is permiseible for a man who buys
a bottie of whisky in this provinice ta carry
it into the province of Quebec, in view of
the provincial law which says it is illegal ta
have in your possession in the province of
Quebec, or ta transport into that province,
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liquor that bris flot been bouglit frein the
Liquor Commission of Quebcc. So even in
that respect 1 amrnfot too sure that we are
pretecting the traveller. Anvbow ýwe ire iu-
i ited to lcnd ouri aid in tving him up. It
;eems to mie that there ought to be some
lirnit to this enabling legislation and it is flot
going too far te allow the sinall quantity of
biilf a gallon to be irnportcd by a traveller
fror n ee province to another.

If my bionourable friends fear that the im-
portation may be done from a distance-that
a man ruay order a great quantity of liquor
frorn another province. to be sbipped haîf
a, gallon at a time, I would suggest this
arnendment:

The provisions~ of this article shall not apply
to any person takuing or carr3 ing a baif-gallon
or 1eýs of iuitoxic-atiîîg liquor froin eue province

That exception, in the first place, would
bc lirnitcd to the person carrying or taking
the liquor- witb hiiîo, and, secoudiv, it would
:tpilv only to importation from eue province
te another.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would mvy hon-
curable fr;ind allew mnv mot ion for recon-
sideratien of the amendmieut te be put? The
Commiiittee adepted, the amieudment; se I
have nîoved for reconý,ideration of it. Wlheu
reconsideration is alloxvcd, my honourable
fricnd (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) mnay meve is8
arnendment.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Honourable gentlemen-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honurable
friend MHon. Mr. Laird) understands my
preserit motion? lt is that we recon.sider the
amendment that ive made. If the Cemmittee
decides te reconisider, then the question will
be open.

Hon. H. W. LAIRD: I amn going te speak
te that question. lt is said that feols rush
in where angels fear te tread. For au heur
aind a haîf tlîis eeiug the Huse bam been
engaged, in what I feel is one of the mest
useless discussions 1 have ever heard ivithin
the precincts of this Chambor. The Govern-
ment brougbit down legisiation for the pur-
pose of prohibiting the exportation of liquor
from eue province 10 another, and in a
moment of weakness the other iiighit the
rnajerity of tbis House varied that legisla-
tien te the extent of providiug that haîf a
gallon mighit be taken from one province te
another. The result is ithat we have protests
against tbis proposed amendment from several
important provinces in which there is Gov-
ernment Control. Although the discussion
here this evening lias Iasted for an heur and

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

a haîf, I cannet for the life of me sce wbere
it lias bielped. us in au', way towards any
botter solution of the difficulty than we biad
%vhen we st.irted. The systein of Govern-
ment Contrel ivas establisbied in i arinus prov-
mec_s after a referendumi had been taken and
the people bail declared in faveur of the sys-
temn. The Provincial Governiments bave placed
en their Statute Books the neeessar-y legis-
latien in eider te niaintain the systein of
Goi eromnent Centrel. Those Provincial Gev-
ernmients, wbo are responsible te the people
for carrying mbt effeet what the people by
tbeir vote bave demandedc, say that tbe legis-
lation Nvhicli Ibis Chamber proposes te pass
will affect theru seriously in the administra-
tien of Goverument Centrel. I do net sec
why 've should make trouble for ourselves by
precipitating nîirselves; int a matter which
logically belongs te the Provincial Goe ru-
ment s.

M-lien tbis wbole question is beiled down,
when il is considered aside frein the fine
legal tûebuicalities we bave liad from aIl tbe
lawyers who bave participated in tbis dis-
cussion to-nigbt-mnd I do net know ef any
but lawyers who have taken part vhîat is
thle ordinary layiai te think? To wba.I con-
clusion dees lie ceuie? As a layman it strikes
me that the whole peint of tbis prescrit situa-
tien is, are we te defer te tbe protests and
the requests of tbe Goverumnents wbo are
logically the authorities te carry out wbat
the people iii tbe diffcrenf provinces have
mlemmndcd by their votes in the referenda thaft
bave taken place. Why should we worry at
aIl about the question? Tbey are the people
te îverry ab-out it, and if they say that allow-
ing tibe export of bal a gallon froma one prov-
ince f0 the otbcr will seriously binder themn
in carrying out tbe wishes of týheir people, why
sbould we insisî on permitting it? Wby nef
support tbe legislation that was originally

brîîhtdon ytbe Goveromeant and give
the people of the provinces wbat t;bey bave
(lemiuded ani what, it senms to me, is a
iepasoivîle request for tbein te îuake?

There is a further peint iii this malter.
Tbere is Goverrnent Control in Ontario and
Qiiebec, and in other provinces lying coîî-
tigueus te one anotber, and tbe purpose is to
stop) importation froni eue province to the
other. That sbould include the bottle or tbe
haîf gallon that may 'be carried by a tourist.
Wby should tourist-s or other people be
allowcd te take liquor from eue province ta
the et ber? W/bv should any man from Ontaric
take liquor te Quebcc, or vice versa? Travel-
lers can getl iquor in Quebec if tbey go there;
se wby takze if there? Why sbould. we îaass
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au amendment in defiance of the requests of
these provinces, just for the sake of a hypo-
thetical case that miglit possibly arise, that of
a man taking a bottie of whisky from one of
these provinces to another? Who is going to
take a bottle of whisky from Ontario into
Quebec, or fromn Quebec into Ontario? Why.
the idea is ridiculous. I do not see wy we
sho'uld waste the time of this Cham-ber in
discussing what to my mind, the mind of a
very humble layman, is the simplest possible
proposition, and that is to give control to the
Goirernments of the provinces, who are merely
acting in pursuance of the demand made by
their own people that the Goirern'ment should
control the sale of liquor. The Provincial
Governments consider tiht in order to elleet
that control they should have the right to
sVop people from bringing liquor into the
province. That is aIl týhis legisiation proposes.
1 voted against the amendment the other
night, and I sec ail the more reason now why
1 should vote against it again to-night.

The Hon. the CHAIRM AN: Honour-
able gentlemen, the question is whether this
Committee of the Whole will reconsider the
amendmnent to section 3.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: Everybody is will-
ing to reconsider.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN. Now, honour-
able gentlemen, I am not going to plead
again the necessity of protecting the man
who in good faith goes across the line with
:a srnall quantity of liquor. 1 arn going to
reduce it to f orty ounces, which is, I under-
stand a large bottle. My amendment-reads
as fol lows--

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Will the han-
ourable gentleman allow me? I moire that
the amendment which was passed be with-
.drawn. My honourable friend will moire
in amendment.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I moire in its
stead:

The provisions of this section shall not apply
to any person taking or earrying forty ounces
-or less of intoxicating liquors from one province
to another.

Will the Government accept this amend-
ment instead?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Forty ounces?

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Honourable
.gentlemen, the question is as follows. It has
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been moved by Hon. Mr. Dandurand that
this amendment added to clause 3 be with-
drawn. An amendnient has been moved by
Hon. Mr. Beauien-

Hon. Mr. DANDUTRAND: Perhaps my
motion might be carried and then my honour-
able friend (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) might moire
his amendment.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: The question
is whether the amendment to section 3 shall
be withdrawn.

The motion was agreed to.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Hon. Mr.
Beauýbien moires this amendment, to be added
to section 3.

Hon. Mr.. BELAND: At the end of.-sub-
section 1 of section 3.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN (reading):
The provisions of this section shall fot apply

to auy person taking or carrying forty ounces
or Iess of intoxicating liquors from one provr-
ince to another.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Into a dry
province?

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: 1 would like to
ask the honourable gentleman from Montar-
ville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien), who has moved
this amendment, whether it means taking or
carrying f rom any province in Canada to any
other province in Canada.

Hon. Mr. BEAUTBIEN: No.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: It means only
where there is Government Control of liquor.

Hon. Mr. MaoARTHUJR: That is what
I have been trying to find out for two or
three dýays. Are you distinguishing between
a wet province and a dry province?

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Yes.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: The honourable
jentleman's resolution says " from one prov-
ince to another."

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Will my honour-
able friend allow me? This is simpily a
clause which prevents subsection 1 of section
3 from. operating in a certain case. Now,
where does subsection 1 of section 3 operate?
Only in provinces under Government Control.
Do I make myseif clear.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: Absolutely not.
Honourable gentlemen, I do not wish to say
anything that will add to the difficulties in
solving this vexed question, but there are
in this Bill many features that from the start
have not been clear to me. The honourable

REVISED zorION
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leader of the Goverroment (Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand) this evening read some representa-
tiens that had been made by the Premiers and
the Attorneys General of different provinces.
H1e mentioned ail the provinces. I think, ex-
cept Nova Scotia and Prince Edwvard Island.
ln the first place, have any representations of
any kind been made by Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: These telegramns
which I read were probably answers to tele-
gramns sent, and I should infer that telegrams
were not sent to -Nova Scotia or Prince Ed-
wvard Island beceause they were considered
unnecessary tînder the provisions of ibis Bill.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: What I want to
make, clear is that the wording of clause 3
putes Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia
into the samne category exactly.

Honi. Mr. CASGRAIN: No, no.

H-on. Mr. MacARTHTjR: The other pro-
vinces have what is called Government Con-
trol. The provinces of Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island have a Commission,
and "Commission" is namcd in this clause.
The Goveroment really control the sale, but
they are known as prohibition provinces. The
honourable meniber from Winnipeg (Hon.
Mr. MeMeans) gaid that it applied to the
taking of liquor fromn one wet province to
atnother, and did net apply as between a wet
and a dry province. I do not know what is
the status of Prince Edward Island and Nova
Sentia, or under whrtt category they come.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: They do not come
under this provision; they are flot included.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: It does net say
SO. Thev have a Government Commission.
The difference is that in Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island liquor cannot be oh-
tained except on a dootor's prescription, and
there is a label on the hottle, whcreas in the
other provinces you get it through public sale.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: I may explain
te my honourable frieýnd that hy the addition
of one word the proposer of the amencdment
bas done away with the objection which my
honourable friend makes. The amendment
now reads:

The provisions of this section shall net apply
te any person takzing or carrying forty ounces
or less of intoxicating liquors from one of the
said provinces te another.

"The said provinces" means the provinces
having Guvernment Centrol.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Questioil
Hon. Mr. MacARTIIUR.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: The question
is on the amendment proposed by the honour-
able gentleman from Montarville.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I should like to
sec more discussion on this amendment before
taking a vote.

Hon. Mr. CAýSGRAIN: It is tee late now.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: We are voting on
Senator Beaubien's amendment.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think it should
be discus-scd. There has been ne discussion
on bis amendaient.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: If the honour-
able gentleman. wants to speak, ail right; go
on.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable geu-
tlimen, I have a word I would like te Say on
this amendment of the honourable gentleman
frein Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien), espe-
cially ie view of the fact that I voted in
fax voîr of the amendment that bas now been
repeaird. Since the discussion in the lieuse
last week there have developed two resens
why I thjnk this House is justified in altering
its attitude towards this motion. One is, thet
since the Bill was jînder consideration prac-
tically ah! the provincial goveroments, thîrough
their Attorneys General or Premiers-

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I rise te a point of order.
Are we voting on this or are we speaking on
it? Yen asked for the yeas te be counted,
and you have net asked for the nays. Where
are we at?

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: As I under-
stand it, the honourable gentleman fromn
Welhand (Hon. 'Mr. Robertson) asked te
speak further on the motion before the Chair,
and I undcrstood that be had the unanimous
consent of the lieuse te do se.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I might say te
my honouirable friend from Heginia (Hon. Mr.
Laird) that 1 did net understand it was bY
consent of the lieuse that we discussed it
further, hecause the amencdment of my hon-
ourable friend from Montarvi!le (Hon. Mr.
'Beaubien) had flot been discussed hy the
House before the motion was put, and there-
f ore, I thought it was perfecthy proper that
there should be some discussion. There might
be other honourable gentlemen who desired
te say something.

For two, resens I think the Huse is jus-
tified in reconsidering this -decision of a, f ew
days ago. One is that the Attorneys General
and Premiers of different provinces have, gen-
erally speaking, made it known clearhy that
they thînk we ought net te put in the amend-
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ment. One of the particular duties of this
Senate is to give recognition to requests of
provinces, particularly if there is a difference
of opinion, and protect minorities, and so on.
Here we find the provinces unanimous. They
are responsible for the administration of this
law, and for the complaints that may arise
under it.

In addition to that, I think that the amend-
ment now proposed, if passed, would not be
effective in certain provinces, at least where
it has already been declared that the provin-
cial law governs, and t-hat the province has a
right to forbid the importation. If in the
course of its administration it is found that
,abuses are imposed on the people, travellers
or others, then it seems to me that this House
might well take some recognition of it, in the
public interest, and in the interest of inter-
provincial trade.

But under existing circumstances I do feel
that the House should accept the Bull as it
now stands, having repealed the section as
passed the other day, and await resuits of
the operation of the law embodied in this
Bill, and not further interfere. Much as I
sympathize with the amendment of iny
honourable friend f rom Montarville, I am
afraid it wifl lead to some objection on the
part of the provincial governments, and I for
one would flot lik e to see this bouse put
itself on record as airbitrarily passing any
legisiation in which practically ail the pro-
vinces are directly concerned, and which they
are saying they do flot favour

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Might I ask the
honourable leader of the Government if there
is not a law at present in force by whieh the
carrying of liquor from one province to
another is prohibited?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Surely.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I am speaking about
the Act respecting express companies and
common carriers.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAÎN: The Doherty Act.

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: No, it prohibits
any common carrier fromn carrying liquor from
one province to another.

bon. Mr. DANDURAND: They ean only
do so under the provincial law.

bon. Mr. DANIEL: bonourable gentlemen,
it appears to me that the honourable Senator
from Hamilton (bon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton),
who brought in this amendment, did so for
one purpose only, that is, to proteet tourists
and bona, fide travellers from being annoyed
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by the opening and examination of their bag-
gage and luggage to sec whether they h.ad in
their possession a boutle or some small quan-
tity of alcoholic liquor.

For instance, a traveller starting from Van-
couver may, and probably would, have a flask
in his bag. He c omes through aIl those
various provinces, and I suppose under this
law he is hiable to be fined $20 by each pro-
vince into which lie goes with that little
flask of liquor, though it is carried innocently,
and not for the purpose of bootlegging or
disobeying any law, but for lis own con-
venience as an ordinary traveller, perhaps in
many cases as a inedicine.

I think it would have been better if those
Prime Ministers of the various provinces had
been a little fuller in their communications,
and stated that there was no necessity for this
law, because they did not intend to carry it
out in such a way as to trouble people whom
our amendment is supposed to proteot. They
might have given some intimation of that
kind.

I think, with the honourable gentleman who
moved this amendment, that prcobably finan-
cial regulations under provincial laws would
be the best way to settle this matter; and I
think the best method of causing the various
provincial authorities to assume that attitude,
and make those regulations, is to put into this
Bill now such an amendment as will cause
themn to think it would be to thei.r advantage
to do that very thing. That is why I pro-
pose to support the amendment introduced
by the honourable Senator from Montarville
(Hon. Mr. Beaubien).

The proposed amendment of the bonour-
able Mr. Beaubien was negatived: yeas 14;
nays, 26.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: Honourable gentle-
men, 1 have another amendment which may
appeal more to my own colleagues, inasmuch
as it reduces the quantity of liquor to 26
ounces, and also specifies that such liquors
will be carried by a bona, fide traveller for lis
persona] use, and some other provisions whieh
I will read to you in a moment, which I think
will meet the objection raised a few minutes
ago by the honourable gentlemen fromn Prince
Edward Island (Hon. Mr. MacArthur). I
t'hink his objection was well taken in some
regards, but bis suggestion was too broad, be-
cause some of the provinces have no law for
control of intoxicating liquors.

Now I would propose to add, after subsec-
tion 1 of sect.ion 3:

1-A. The preceding section shaîl not apply to
intoxicating liquors in quantities of not more
than 26 oncies when such quantities are carried
by a bona fide traveller for his personal use,
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and hiave beem pnirhased Iaw fully in any one
province, antI are takien or transported to a
province w liere tliey iay be la-wfnlly pnirelased
by the publie. with or without permit.

The Iast words are used to cover Eomne
provinces wbere the publie cannut purcbase
liquor fromi a store withont a Ipermit. That
is the case of Ontario. while in the province
of Qui-bec no permit is needed; anybody ean
w'alk into a liquor store and purchase a bottie.

I believe that this amendinent covers many
of thie objections that lionotirable gentlemen
have made to the former amnendmient, and I
hope it inay have the good fortune to carry.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I suggest to the
honourable gentleman that be would add the
words " or lier ', after bhis "-to make it
read: "for bis or ber personal use."

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Or "bis, ber
and theirs "

Hon. M r. DANDURAND: ilonourable
g-entlemien. we have been tbinking of people
wlio miglit lie annoyed at, tbe border between
two provinces. I really lielieve that we sbould
lie t.hinking cf the provinces that we are an-
noving just, nowv. Tliey have their own lawsq,
but we propose to liring in legisiation whicli
would seem to run counter to tlieir own legis-
lation. Whule I support tlie view of my bon-
ourable fricnd from Montar-ville (Hon. Mr.
Beanhien) tbat thecir lams wvill not lie made
valid by our legislation, yet there will lie an
entanglenient in the minds of the people. and
law-suits xvhicli will arise, and summonses
before tli, courts, and ail tliis uselessly. Whule
wve intend that the provinces sliould romain
supreine within tlieir own .iurisdiction, we
entangle the wliole situation. Eacli province
will carry its own legislation within tlie prov-
ince, but wc do not allow the provinces to en-
force tlie legisiation witbin their own terri-
tory. So that I cannot accept tbe amend-
ment.

Tlie proposed ameodment of the Honnur-
ahie Mr. Beland xvas negatived; Yeas, 17;
Nays, 23.

The B3ill was reported as amended.

'rIRlD READING~

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAIND moved the tbird
reading- of tlie Bill.

The motion was agreed to. and the Bill Nas
read the third time and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS

SFCOND RF. DINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughiby, Chair-
man of the Commmttee on Divorce, tbe follow-
in., Bis were severally read the second time:

Hlon. Mr. BELAND.

Bill E9, an Act for the relief of Irene
Ma tilda Ballinger.

Bill F9, an Act for the relief of Jolin Hare.
Bill G9, an Act for the relief of Helena

Martyniuk.
Bill H9, an Act for the relief of Francis

Marmaduke Steele.
Bill 19, an Act for the relief of Rose Thustie.
Bill A9 an Act for the relief of Robert

Anderson TrailI.

DEPARTMENT 0F PENSIONS AND
NATIONAL HEALTH BILL

CONSIDEBED IN COMMITTEE AND REPORTED

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 205, an
Act respecting tin Department of Pensions
and National Health.

Hon. Mr. Copp in tbe Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would ask
Mr. Scammell to come to the floor.

Sections 1 and 2 were agreed to.

On section 3-Department:

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I rather regret
that this important Bill is being deait with at
sn Late an hour and wvith s50 smiall an atten-
dance in the Rouse. I tbink the Bill monits
closer attention on tlie part of the I-buse, and
suiggesýt that; probably inany members wbo are
not heme would like to lie here. I make tbis
obs~erv ation in case the Leader of the Govern-
m"-nt '.bould think it wortliy of consideration.

In connection with this section, I wisb ta
make a f ew remarks. Wben the Board of
Pension Commissioners began to fonction,
it was universally agreed that the mnatter of
the assistance and support of citizens of this
country wlio liad participated in its defence
during the Great War sliould be dissociated
from everytbing political, and it was there-
fore decided that an independent tribunal, to
lie called tlic Board of Pension Commissioners,
should lie set up witli full authority to ad-
minister the law, independent of departmental
mterference. It scems to mie that section
3 of tbis Bill departs from that well establisbed
and sound principle, and bnings the Board of
Pension Commissioners within tbe amliit of
departmnental control. While that centrol
ma.v neyer lie exercised, tbere is nevertlieless
opportunity for it; and I suggest tbat before
this section passes the principie that I have
ment ioned sliould lie very carefully weighed,
because it may well lie tbat xve are opening a
door whieh xvill lead to abuses sucb as have
exisied in the country ta tbe souîth of uis since
the Civ il War. and which will confer lienefits
mn mndeserving instances while denying it in
othfrs. I strongly objeet te the Board of
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Pension Coýmmissioners being subjected to
departmental control, I care Dot under wha.t
Government it may be and I would therefore
respectfully ask the Leader of the Govern-
ment if hie would not agree to, let this section
stand over for further consideration, perhaps
to-morrow, when we have a fuller attendance
in the Bouse.

Bon. Mr. DANDUJRAND: I think my hion-
ourable friend is labouring under a misap-
prehension. There is nothing changed in the
law. There is a change in title of the Depart-
ment, but ne change in the powers or attri-
butes of the varions branches in charge of the
Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment.

Bon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Then why change
the law?

Hon. Mr. DANDUJRAND: Simply in oider
to amalgamate two iiepartments that were
working Beparately under the saine hea.
Under the present law, who is Minister of
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment? Dr. Kingl
Who is Minister of Healtb? Dr. Kingi Who
will be the Minister in charge of the adminis-
tration cf the amalgamated Department? Dr.
Kingi Bis powers are net increased in the
administration of the Department of Soldiers'
Civil Re-establishment; as a matter of fact,
they are somewhat diminished, as my hion-
ourable friend will find as we proeeed from
one section to another. From now till the
lst cf May cf next year, it will be the duty
cf the Minister and of the Governor in Coun-
cil te reorganize the Department according
te the classification which already has been
followed; but after that date ail that service
will corne under the sway cf the Civil Service
Commission, and as a censequence the powers
of the Minister will be diminished. Se this
Bill is simply for the purpose cf passing over
the central te the Civil Service Commission,
within a certain time, after the Minister de-
cides as te the number cf officiais that are
needed.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: In view cf the
absence cf somes cf those who are more
directly interested in soldier and pension
matters, I would ask that this clause stand
until to-morrow.

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND: I may say that
this evening I consulted the honourable gentle-
man from Edmonton <Hon. Mr. Grîesbach)
and asked him if hie had read this Bill. He
informed me that hie had. read it from A te Z,
and had found nothing te complain cf in it.
I read it myself; and as 1 had started by
reading the debate in the Bouse cf Commons,
which ended nowhere, I was fooled înto be-
lieving that it was a moat intricate Bill, and

so 1 sent for help. Then, upon reading it
quietly, I found that there was nothing in
i*t except the amalgamation of the two De-
partnients. We wîil flot take the third reading
this evening, however, and I think that be-
tween now and 3 o'clock to-morrow my hion-
ourable friend wjll find that hie is under a
misapprehension.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 was quite un-
aware that the honourable gentleman had
constilted with the honourable from Edmonton
(Hon. Mr. Griesbach). Bis absence was one
of the reasons for my suggestion. On the
understanding that the Bill will flot be read
the third time until to-morrow, and accepting
the assurance of my honouraible friend that
the honourable gentleman from Edmonton
has no objection to it, I arn content to let
the clause pass.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We will net
talte the third reading this evening.

Section 3 was agreed to.

Sections 4 to 12 inclusive, were agreed to.

On section 13-title of Minister altesed:

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Subsection 2 of
section 13 reads:

Whenever in any Act of the Parliament of
Canada, or ini any regulations or orders made
thereunder, the Department of Health, the
Deputy Minister of Health, the Department of
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment, or the Deputy
Minister of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishement is
incntioned or referred to, there shall in each
and every case be substituted therefor the
Departrnent of Pensions and National Hea]th
and the Deputy Minister of Pensions and
NÇational Health respectively.

May I inquire of my honourable friend as
to the nianner in which it is intended that
the jurisdiction of the Deputy Minister shall
supersede that of the Board of Pension Com-
missioners?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In no respect
whatever.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That would
surely indicate it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. This is
simply the effect of the situation as it is.
There are two Acts. one referring to the
Deputy Minister of Health, and one to the
Deputy Minister of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-
lishment; henceforth they will be represented
by the Deputy of the amalgamiated Depart-
ment.

Blon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Does my hion-
ourable friend give the assurance that the
Board of Pension Commissioners will c~on-
tinue to operate as an independent unit, and
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will flot be interfered with, in matters that
coine under the jurisdiction of the Board, by
officiais of the Department who are outside
of the Board of Pension Commissioners?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn informed
that no change is contemplated in the situ-
ation of the Pension Board as it bas fune-
tionud up to this date.

Section 13 ivas agreed to.

Sections 14 to 16, inclusive, were agreed to.

The sehedule, preambie and titie were
agreed to.

The Bill %vas reported.

DOMINION LANDS BILL

FURTHER CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

The Senate again went into Committee on
Bill 199, an Act to amend the Dominion
Lands Act.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, I think it would be wise, by
agreement, to Jet this matter stand until to-
morrow. It is a matter of considerable im-
portance, and 1 do not think we ought to
deal hastiiy with it, in the absence of several
honourable gentlemen who are interested in
it, espeeiallv bonourable miembers from West-
ern Canada. I would ask my bonourabie
friend to let this matter stand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my bonour-
able friend wiil talze note of the information
1 bave, he may afterwards renew bis request.
This Bill was postponed for a week or more,
at the request of bonourable inembers of the
Senate, in order to aseertain the attitude of
the four Western Provinces, the only prov-
ines interestcd, on tbis question of aliowing
bomesteaders to obtain a second bomestead.
Honourable gentlemen will remember that
that %vas tbe reason for postponing the Bill.
I asked tbe Minister of the Interior to send
out copies of the Bill. It bad been aileged,
I tbink that tbe Bill before us was not the
mensure as it was introduced in the Comn-
mens. Answers have now corne freim tbe
Prime Ministers of ail these provinces.

Edmonton, Alberta, May 9, 1928.
Hon. Cbiarles Stewart,

Minister of the Interior,
Ottawa, Ont.

Your letter third reference Dominion Lands
Bill Provincial Government concurs.

(Signed) J. E. Browniee.
T{,T,, Mr. ROBERTSON.

Victoria, B.C., May 9, 1928.
Hon. C'las. Stew art,

-Minister of the Interior,
Ottawa, Ont.

Re Bill one bundred ninety finie eau sec ne
obîjection to timis ameodment.

(Signed) J. D. MNacLeani.

Fromi tbe Prime Minister of Manitoba to
MF. W. W. Cory, Deputy Minister of the
Ifiterior:

IRepli'lng y-ouri letter of eieventlh instant re
D)ominion Lands Bill, Provincial Government
wVili offer no objection to provision for second
lioiestea d.

(Signed) John Bracken.

l-Ion. Mr. SHARPE: What is the date of
that, please?

Hon. Mr. J)ANDURAND: It is dated
May 14tb. The Prime Minister of Manitoba
was bere during the week preceding the l4tb
of May and 'vas in contact wvitb the Deputy
Minister of the Interior. He stated that he
was going to Winnipeg and would consuit bis
coileagues and send an answer. That is the
answer.

The answver fromr the Prime Minister of
Saskatchewan is dated May lOth:

Yoir letter of May tbird stop Biii niiiiber
199 au Acr to amend the Dominion Lands .Act
%vas reviewed by Cabinet Couneil biere and
agreed 'o.

(Signed) James G. Gardiner.

The answers cover the four provinces. I
xvondpr if mn'v bonourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Roberton) wviil insist uipon the Bill being
Inft ýn Conimittee of the WVbole.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: With the in-
formation whicb my honourabie friend the
leader of the Goverument bas tendered the
House, I bave no further objection.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I think I was
largeiv responsible for the Biil being heid up.
I mnade it quite clear that 1 was flot discussing
the principle of the Biii, or the question
wbether or nlot there sbouid be a second
bomestead. What I stressed at tbe time was
tbat the natural resources were about to be
turned over to the Provinces, and I did net
think a Bill of tbi5 sort sbouid pass unless
it were approved of hy the Goveruments of
tbe provinces largely involved. Tbe bonour-
able leader of the Goverument wvas good
enougb to say tbat be would endeavour to
informi the House as to bow the Provinces
viewed the question. Tbere the matter stood.
-Now that tbe bomiourahie leader of the Gov-
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ernment bas put the House in possession of
tbe information that this legislation bas the
consent of the Provincial Governmenýts in-
volved, there is nothîng further ta be sa.id,
so far as I arn concerned. I agree to the Bill.

On section 1-second homesteads:

Hon. Mr. ïSHARPE: I would like to ask
the honourable leader of the Goiernment if
Bill 199 as passed by the House of Commons
on the 17th of April was the Bill that was
submitted *to the different Prime Ministers.
It is considerably different from the Bill that
was introduced on the llth of April.

Hon. Mr. DANDURANI): The Bill that
bas. corne from the Commons to the Senate,
and is before us, is the one that I requested
the Department of the Interior to send to
the various Governments. And I may say
that, although Mr. Bracken speaks of a letteT
of the llth, he must have received one of the
3rd of May at the same time. It must have
arrived during bis absence fromn Winnipeg.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: I arn quite sure that
the Bill that was introduced on the 1ltb. of
April bad been submitted to the different
Provincial Prime Mînisters,- but I did not
know wbetber this other Bill, psssed by the
House of Commons on the l7tb of April,
and now before us, had been subrnitted to
thern.

.Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: That is what I wanted
to know.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is the Bill
that I asked the Departrnent of the Interior
to send to the Prime Ministers.

Section 1 was agreed ta.

Sections 2 and 3 were agreed ta.

The preamble and title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported.

.THIRD READING

lion. Mn. DANDIJRAND moved the.third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill wa

read the tbird time and passed.

LIVE STOCK AND LIVE STOCK
PRODUCTS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 61, an Adt to a.mend the Live
Stock and Live Stock> Producte Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
carnies into effect the desire expressed by a
number of people who have studied the ques-
tion of the gradîng of beef for domestie con-
sumption. As a resuit of a discussion which
took place in Parliament a year or two ago
the Minister of Agriculture started an inquiry
on the subject. A arnali cornrittee was ap-
pointed, who exarnined the conditions tbrough-
out the country, more especially in the West,
and a gub-comnmittee went to the United
States to study there the application of a
similar law. It was decided to bring in this
amendment to the Live Stock and Live Stock
Products Act. It is an amendment to section
4. Section 4 reads:

The Goyernor in Council may make regu-
lations prescrihing,

(a) the manner in w.bich stockyards are to
be constructed, equipped, maintained and oper-
ated;

(b) the manner in which complaints against
the operation, maintenance or management of
stockyards shall be made and inve6tigated;

(c) the manner in which live stock and live
stock products shail *be inspected, graded,
branded or marked;

(d) the manner in wh.ich live stock and live
stock products graded in accordance with the
regulations under this Act shall be sold....

The amendmeùt adds the following para-
graph respecting the regulations which the
Governor in Council may make:

For voluntary application only, specifications
and standards for beef for domestic consump-
tion and also the condiitions under which brand,
applied to heef by the trade, and relating to
such standards, may be recognized and pro-
tected.

The intention of the Mînister of Agriculture
is to procced step by step to ascertain what
are the wishes not only of the retail trade,
but also of the consumers, and gradually to
apply this provision in order to insure suffi-
cient protection to the individual who buys a
piece of beef without knowing exaetly its
quality. The Minister will proceed through
the experirnental stage ta ascertain how the
law may be bdbtter applîed for the protection
of the consumer. It is this purpose that bas
actuated him in presenting this legislation to
Parliament. It bas been received without
èniticismn or opposition, but rather with corn-
mendation, in the other House.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND rnoved the third
reading of the Bil .

He said: As there is but one clause, I move,
with the leave <)f the House, that the Bill be
now read the thîrd time.
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Hon, W. B. ROSS: It is a voluntary Bill,
as I underatand it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

The motion wvas agreed to, and the Bill
was rend the thjrd time and passed.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.nI.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 16, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL

TIIIRD READING

Bill D9, an Act respecting a certain Patent
of Jean Baptiste Hurteau.-Ron. Mr. Rankin.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, Chairman of
the Committee on Divorce, presented the
following Bis, whicb were severally read the
first time:

Bill N9, an Act for the relief of Rebeina
Pearl Bolingbroke.

Bill 09, an Act for the relief of Manassea
Fretz.

Bill P9, an Act for the reliel of Charles
Henry Gifford.

Bill Q9, an Act for the relief of Joseph
James Harold Graham.

Bill R9, an Act for the relief of Bernice
Alberta Haight.

Bill S9, an Act for the relief of Rose Eadie
Harrie.

Bill T9, an Act for the relief of Mildred
Florence McGowan.

Bill U9, an Act for the relief of Gabrielle
Norton.

Bill V9, an Act for the relief of Grace
Elizabeth Parker.

Bill W9, an Act for the relief of Chai-les
St. Clair Parsons.

Bill X9, an Act for the relief of Ivy Reader.
Bill Y9, an Act for the relief of James

Ramsay Sloan.
Bill Z9, an Act for the relief of Harold

Wilfrid Vivian Vincent Turner.
Bill A10, an Act for the relief of Gordon

Thomas Wilson.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

PRIVATE BILL

FIRST READING

Bill BIO. an Act to incorporate the New
Brunswick Bank.-Hon. Mr. Black.

CEFCOND READING

Hon. Mr-. HAYDON: On behaîf of the
lion. Mr. Black, with the leave o-f the Senate,
I would move that this Bill be now read a
second time.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Explain.

Hon. Mi. HAYDON: This is simply a Bill
to incorporate a bank in pursuance of the
provisions of the Bank Act. 1 understand
frorn the honourable Senator in whose hands
the Bill really is (Hon. Mr. Bhack) that it
hias undergone the usual examination. 1 know
nothing more of it personally.

Hon. Mr. REID: Where is the bank to be?

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: In the Province of
New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr-. GORDON: Perhaps some hion-
ourable gentlemen in this Chamber are flot
awarc that we had a bank known as the Bank
of New Brunswick, which was a'bsorbed by
the Bank of Nova Seotia. The charter of
that bank, I think, is still in existence, and
the buis of that institution are out even to
this day Furtherniore, the naîîîe of the bank
is still chiselled in atone over the doors of
some of the buildings which were previously
occiîpied by the hank. I knovw of one such
case in Saint John.

I do not think any person objecta to a new
bank bein- started, but I do think another
Dame should be chosen.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: Is net that. a matter
that coîîld be deait with when the Bill is re-
ferred to Committee?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yeýs.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I drew the at-
tention of the honourable gentleman who bas
this Bill in hand (Hon. Mr-. Black) to this
point, and hie informed me that the name,
not bcing exactly the saine, was satisfactory
to the Bank of Nova Scotia. However, that
can be discuased in Committee.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I may inform. my
honourable friend (Hon. Mr-. Dandurand) that
the honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr-. Black)
was under a misapprehension at the tiýme.
I do not know where he got his information,
but the fact is that that institution is opposed,
not to the incorporation of the bank, but to
the name.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That may be
discussed in Committee.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

REFERRFD TO ÇOMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: I desire to move witb
the ]eave of the Senate:

That Rules 24 (a) and 119 be suspended in
so f ar as they relate to this Bill.

This is to allow the Bill to get on because
of the rapidly approaching close of the Ses-
Sion.

Hon. W. B. ROM : Is net the honouraible
gentleman premnature with that motion?

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: I do not want to
hold this Bill back, but I would point out
that we have been here for months, and I
do not quite understand why an important
Bill to incorporate a bank should be brought
here in the dying days of the Session. We are
giving the first and second reading to the Bill
to-day; now we are asked to send it to a
Committee that mnay meet on Monday or
Tuesday. 1V is not fair te the people who
may want to oppose the Bill.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: I do not think that
motion should carry. 1 think the Bill should
be posted.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: If honourable gen-
-Iemen object, I will simply move that the

I be referred to the Committee on Bank-
ng and Commerce.

The motion to refer the Bill to the Coin-
mittee on Banking and Commerce was agreed
to.

PUBLIC A0COUN1TS AND THE SENATE
MOTION

Hon. J. J. HUGHES moved:
That in the opinion of this House, Rule 78

of the Senate should be amended by providing
for the appointment of a Standing Committee
on Public Accounts.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, some weeks
ago this House discussed the long adjourn-
ments that take place at the beginning of the
Sessions, the somewhat long adjournments
over the week-ends, and the particularly long
adjournment that took place at the beginning
of the present Session. The general impres-
sion seemed to be that the Senate should
take a more active and sustained part in
the work of the sessions, and be a greater
factor in the parliamentary life of the nation.
It was pointed out that there was nothing to

prevent us from doing this if we wished, be-
cause our powers were equal to those of
Commons in every particular save one,
namely, that we cannot originate money bis.

The opinion of the Senate that is pretty
generally held in the country is, that it is
a place of repose for worn-out politicians who
need a rest-

Hon. Mr. GORDON:. Who said that?

Hion. Mr. HUGHES: Some people and
some newspapers.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: You should nlot
repeat it.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: .- and for wealthy
men who have served their country and their
party, and who wish to do a littie light legis-
lative work on the side, but who do nlot wish
to, or cannot undertake the more onerous
work done by the Commons. This opinion
is not well informed or just, because the
Senate does much useful work. But it could
do more, and it therefore rests with ourselves
whether this opinion will be wholly or partially
removed, or allowed to deepen and grow, with
perhaps undesirable resuits.

A large part, or perhaps the best part, of
parliamentary work is now done by Commit-
tees and Commissions, and I think this ten-
dcncy is increasing. Some writers say this is
a'natural and proper development of democ-
racy and should be encouraged. This thought
brings me to the subject matter of the Reso-
lution I have on the order paper. Our powers
being equal to those of the Commons, and
it being our duty to revise and supervise the
legislative work of the Comnions, why is it
not equally our duty to supervise the ad-
ministrative work of the other branch of
Parliament?

In 1919 this House established a Committee
on Finance, which I am told had two or
tbree sittings, but no more. If I understand
the thîng aright, the special work of this
Committee was to examine and supervise the
Supply Bill, and to suggest methods for
raising the revenue. The Supply Bill is pre-
pared by the Government of the day, goes
through the Commone after being examined
by the Committee of the whole House, and
cornes to the Senate so late in the Session
that it is very difflcult, if nlot impossible, to
give it any thorough or intelligent examina-
tion; and in my opinion, you had better not
touch the thing you cannot do properly.

With regard to suggesting methods of tax-
ation it might be different, but since a Tariff
Board has been appointed, and with the
opportunities the other House bas for criticism
and suggestion, it is doubtful whether a Com-
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mittee of titis House could lielp much. 0f
course, suggestions sliould be always in order,
and no Governmenf sbould be above taking
suggestions from Members of Parliament or
respectable citizens anywhere. There is, how-
ever, a Committee which I think titis House
is particularly well adapted to take charge of,
namcly, the Public Accounts Committee. Such
a Commiftee would be cliarged with the in-
vestigation of past expenditures, and could
therefore begin its work wben Parliament
meets. The Public Accounts are tabled thlen,
the Auditor General's report is ready, and
there is nothing to delay proceedings; and
from whaf 1 have scen of them, Committees
of tbis Bouse are very business-Iike bodies.
The lawvers on them do not wrangle over
rules of evidence, procedure and other im-
material things; flicy get right down f0 work,
and are in a word, fact-finding, not fau'lt-
flnding bodies. Titis is wliy 1 say that this
Bouse is pcculiarly weil adapted to, have a
Public Accounts Cornrittce.

Another fhing fliat miglif be mcntioned is
this. The work of flic two Houses is flot well
apportioned; flic Public Accounts Commiftee
of the other House lias nof met for two or
tliree years: If may lie fliat tliey bave too
muci to do over fliere, while we are flot
overworked. Then wliy not make a better
division? Moreover, for obvious reasons, the
country miglit bave more confidence in the
findioigs of a Committec of this Bouse thýan
in the findings of a Comnmiftcc reporting te
tite ut ber Chamber. If a Commiftce of this
Bouse would do ifs work propcrly and report
unanimously, flic country would soon corne
to have as mucli respect for ifs findings as
if nom, lias for the report of a Royal Com-
mission, or even for flic decision of a liencli
of Judgcs, and fliat would be very desirable.

A Public Accounts Commiftee *could state
exactly wliat fhe public dcbt amounts f0, and
tlius set tlic public mind at rest on fliat point.
Durine flic pasf winfer there wvas consideralile
d ýscu1-sion in tlic counfry over titis vcry fhing.
One set of disputants took tlic Fundcd Delif
in 1922 and compared if witb flie same delif
in 1928, and declarcd thaf flie reduction in
tlie dobt liad been smnall in fliat six years
pcriod. Thte parties wlio did fliat left ouf of
the calculation flic large floafing debf, under
tlic liead of "Temporary Loans" in 1922,
amounfing- to $144,535,000, pracfically ail of
wlicb bad b'eco paid off before 1928, the
balance loff aniounting f0 only $201,000.

I give t bis as an illustration of flic con-
fusion and misapprebcnsion fliaf exist in flic
public mind in regard f0 publie questions

Hon. MIr. HUCHES.

about whicli there sliould lie no doulit. There
will always be many public questions, par-
ficularly questions of policy, about which
honest men miay lionestly differ. But lionest
men sliould no-t differ about establislicd facts;
bence flic desirability of liaving in Canada
some public body whicli in many cases could
give flic facts f0 flic people. If flic Senafe
cannot or will net do titis, 1 know of no
public body fliaf can, and wc have uncovercd
one of flic wcak points in dcmocracy and
in Parliamenfary Government. If, on te
oflier liand, flic Senafe would do ihis, I
fhink flic country would appreciate if, and
would lie grateful for if; and, wliaf is more,
I think flic country is cntifled f0 sucli a
service.

I wanted f0 make these suggestions this
year, 0 fliaf flic Bouse could, if if wislicd,
express ifs opinion of fliem, and set accord-
ungly next ycar.

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND: Bonourable
gentlemen have licard flic motion wlicl lias
been made for fle creafion of a Standing
Comiitce on Public Accounts. I would
ver v mucli like f0 bave flic vicw of flic
Senate on titis proposed departure. We have
liad no Public Accounts Commiffce since
1867.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Bave we flot a
Finance Commiftee?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Ycs. Titat is flic
answcr.

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND: There were
perliaps good reaisons fo appoint a Finance
Commitfec, but not f0, appoint a Public
Accounts Commiffec. I believe fliat we
sbould nef duplicafe our Commiffees in that
way, but titat wc sbould bie safisfied. wifli
flic Commiftce which wc have.

Bon, W. B. ROSS: I think if fthe honour-
able gentleman would fake stcps f0 put flic
Finance Commiftee at work lie would gain
flic end lie desires. Ail lic would bave to do
would bie te make a motion f0 refer flic
Public Accounts f0 fliat Commiftce. 1 was
in flic Bouse wlicn flic Finance Commifcee
was creatcd, and I know if was flic intention
of one of flic Senaf ors, wlio is now dead, f0,
fake an infcrcsf in flic accounts, and f0 ask
other members; f0 assist, him. Ilicre is no
reason wiy fliaf sliould flot lic donc now.
Thte bonourable gentleman could casily lie
made a member of flic Finance Commiftec,
and could sfart ifs blood circulafîng.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Now that the
honourable gentleman has put his motion
before the House, 1 suggest that hie with-
draw the motion, and allow the Senate to
ponder over it.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, I will be very glad to comply with the
wish of the honourable leader. I did nlot
know wbetber my motion would be put . I
mentioned it merely as a suggestion, with the
desire of getting the opinion of the House,
and acting accordingly next Session. If the
Finance Committee *has the gamne power as
a Public Accounts Committee would have,
that would be satisfactory. I was nlot quite
sure of that, and hence I brougbt the matter
before the Senate. There would be no object
at ail in having two committees with similar
powers. I t.hink the Finance Committee lias
only nine members, and whether that number
is large enougb may be a question.

My objeet is attained, having brought this
subject to the attention of the HouEte. If
the Comrnittee already bas power, ail it may
need is somne new blood, or an increase in
the number of members. That will meet the
cobject that I had in view.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would say to the hion-
ourable gentleman that I think the Finance
Committee bas the samne powers as the other
Standing Committees, that is, power to send
for persnns and papers; and if he got the
Public Accounts before that Committee, it
would have just as wide powers as the one
that bie proposed. The only other suggestion
I would make to the honourable member
would lx that next year hie should see that
hie gets a place on this Finance Committee,
and sees that the Committee functions in-
stead of lyin'g dormant.

The motion was withdrawn.

ADJOURNMENT 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. DAINDURAND moved that when
the Senate adjourns to-day it do adjourn until
Monday next at 8 o'clock p.m.

T~he motion wa.s agreed to.

DEPARTMENT 0F PENSIONS AND
NATIONAL HEALTH BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 205, an Act re8pecting the Department
of Pensions and National Health-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill E9, an Act for the relief of Irene
Matilda Ballinger-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill F9, an Act for the relief of John Hare.
-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill G9, an Act for the relief of Helena
Martyniuk.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill H9, an Act for the relief of Francis
Marmaduke Steele-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill 19, an Act for the relief of Rose Tlustie.
-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill J9, an Act for the relief of Robert
Anderson Traill.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

SECOND READINGS

Bill L9, an Act for the relief of Violet
Claire MeCredie-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

Bill M9, an Act for the relief of Garnet
Britten Walton.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

The Senate adjourned until Monday, May
21, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Monday, May 21, 1M2.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PENSION BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 289, an Act to amend the Pension Act.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
contains a number of amendments to the
Pension Act. Some have already been be-
fore tbis Cham-ber for examination; sogne are
new. I will not explain each of theee amend-
ments, hecause they are in many respects
technical. I would ask beave of the House
to move the second reading of the Bill, with
the intention of having it sent to, a Special
Commiittee to examine into these varîous
amendments and report.

Tbe motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO SPECIAL COMMfIEE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
That the said B3ill be referred to a Special

Committee composed of Hon. Messrs. Beique,
Beland, Belcourt, Black, Calder, Dandurand,
Grieebach, Hatfield, Laird, Macdonell, Robert-
son. Robinsoni, Ross (Moose Jaw), Rose
(Middleton), ShiLipe and Turgeon.

The motion was agreed Wo.
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DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL
REVENUE BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 291, an Act to amend the Department
of National Revenue Act.-Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, with the
leave of the House I will now move the
second reading of this Bill. It has been sug-
gested to me that we send the Bill to the
Banking and Commerce Committee, in order
to hear the officials who have the special
charge of administering this Act, and I am
quite willing that this should be done.

The amendment to the Department of
National Revenue Act, embodied in this Bill,
has for its object the withdrawing from the
Civil Service Commission of the appointment
of certain employees, called appraisers and
investigators. It mentions also all officers in
the Customs-Excise Preventive Service: they
are already excepted from the jurisdiction
of the Civil Service Commission and are
appointed by the Minister himself, yet they
aire included in this Bill because it provides
special machinery for the appointment of the
three classes mentioned.

The reason for this change is contained in
many official documents. As honourable gen-
tlemen know, a Royal Commission on Cus-
toins and Excise was appointed and did con-
siderable work towards the betterment of the
collection of Customs and Excise dues and
the more efficient application of the Act. In
their report, at page 8, the Royal Commis-
sioners state:

Our inquiry has shown that the present
system of appointment of appraisers or other
officers requiring expert or technical knowledge
is unsatisfactory, and we are convinced that
where expert and technical knowledge is
required, the examination of the applicants for
positions shouuld be conducted by those who are
specially qualified to act in the premises.

We are of opinion that ail appointments to
the office of appraiser at the differeat ports of
the Dominion should be made by the Minister
after examination of the applicants by the
Board of Appraisers.

We quite recognize that this method of
appointment would conflict with the system
now in vogue under the Civil Service Act, but
notwithstanding this we are of opinion that
this metbod should be adopted.

We suggest that the Board of Dominion
Appraisers when constituted should supersede
the present Board of Customs in all matters
and duties relating to appraisal.

At page 10 the Commission, speaking of
the Preventive Service, says:

In connection with the future appointmnent
of members of the* Preventive Service, we

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

would reeommend that all applicants should be
examined and reported upon by the chief
regional officers in the respective districts as
to their special qualifications, and that the
Minister should have the right of appointment
froin those so reported as eligible.

As to the investigation officers it also de-
clares:

The recommendations we have made in
respect of appointnents to the Preventive
Service should apply also to the nethod of
appointment in this branch.

The Parliamentary Committee which sat
in 1926 gave great attention to the repre-
sentations of the Commercial Protective
Associaýtion, composed of most of the large
wholesale houses of Canada. The Association
made this recommendation:

That the board be given power to retain
such appraisers as they deem conpetent and
qualified and to appoint, with the Minister's
approval, and notwithstanding the provisions of
the Civil Service Act. such further appraisers
as may be required froin time to time.

In dealing with important merchandise and
in ensuring that the full duties provided for
in the law are collected, it is above all things
essential that there should be an efficient
system of appraisal by competent appraisers.

The appraisal system is the very heart of
the whole system of the collection of customs
revenue, and if the appraisal system is not
sound there is bound to be inefficiency and
failure to detect frauds.

The Canadian appraisal system is lamentably
weak. At many ports there are not a sufi-
cient number of capable and efficient appraisers
to give that prompt service which is so essential
to the conduet of business. At the smaller
ports men are acting as appraisers in addition
to performing other duties-men who have not
had the training to fit thein for their duties
as appraisers, and at ail ports the rate of pay
is so inaclequate that trained experts cannot
be prevailed upon to enter the service.

The Parlianentary Committee which in-
vestigated this matter in 1926 reported as
follows:

First, the inethods of appraisal are exceed-
ingly careless and fail to safeguafd the interests
of the importer, or the revenues cf the country
froin being defrauded by undervaluation, and,
secondly., persons appointed as appraisers are
in many instances untrained in the branch to
wbich they are appointed.

In these recommendations, coming from the
public that is most interested in the proper
collection of customs and the proper apprais-
ing of goods, the wholesale people of Canada,
from the Parliamentary Oommittee of the
other Chamber which sat on this matter, and
from the Royal Commission which investigated
it thoroughly, all agree that the appointment
of appraisers should be left to the Minister,
who would have examinations made by the
Board of Appraisers, composed of the high
officials of the Department. With this end
in view, the Bill to amend the Department of
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National Revenue Act is before us, and the
Minister has deemed it proper to submit the
followinýg procedure:

"(4) The Minister may, after such examin-
atioîî as he may prescribe. select and nominate
suitable persons for appointment by the Civil
Service Commission, tW positions appertaining
to any of the following classes of offiers--

(a) Customs appraisers-of all classes whe-
ther serving at the various ports and places
of entry or as Dominion appraisers;

(b) Ahl officers in the Customs-Excise pre-
ventive service;-

Already excluded from. the control of the
Civil Service Commission.

(e) All officers assigned to duty as investi-
gator-s of values and claims for drawbaek.

If such appointment is not made hy the
Commission within fifteen days f rom tIse date
of notice te it of sîich selection and nomination,
the Governor in Couneil may, on the recoin-
mendation of the Minister appoint during
pleasure any such officer.

The officers so appointed by the Commission
or by the Governor in Council, as the case
may bie, shaîl bie paid such salaries or remun-
eration in aceordance with civil service regu-
lations as mnay be determined by the Commis-
sion or the Governor in Council respectively.
and the Minister ma'y appoint the times and
manner in ivhich the saine shaîl be paid.

The question has been put: if the Minister
assumes the right to select and nominate
suitable persons, why should hie have the
Civil Service Commission intervene? Why
ehould hie not cut loose froin thse Civil Service
Commission completely and make the ap-
pointment directly? The Minister has feit
that after hie has taken ail thse necessary pre-
cautions in having the Board of Examiners
pýass upon the various candidates from among
whom a chcsice might be made by him, thse
naine of the person selected, or, if several
positions are open at the saine time, the
naines of the persions selected for the various
positions, should ho sent over to tise Civil Ser-

vice Commission, who would be given fifteen
days in which to examine into the selections
and at thse expiration of that period would
make .any suggestion that they deemed proper.

Thse Commission may ask for information as
to thse inquiry made by the Board cf Ex-
aminers; may itsedi inquire as to -the qualifi-

cations of the parties offered; may have, ini its
own records, notes concerning some of thern;

and in any event the Civil Service Com-
mission will have a right te investigate, te
consider thse naine of the party or parties
offered, and make any objection, if it deems
useful te do so. Thse Minister will receive
that report, and if tisere are a-ny objections
lie will inquire into themn and finally deoide
as te the selection to be su'bmitted tVo the
Governor in ýCouncil.

This is the .machinery whieh is contained
in the Bill. Considerable improvement has
already been made in the service, an'd new
blood will be introduced into it through this
Bill, if it is adopted by Parliament, and the
responsibility will lie with the head of the
department.

I arn quite sure that this is no very great
inroad into the work, duties or privileges of
the Civil Service Commission. In this braných
of Government there are some 5,500 employees,
and the Minister states that this amendment
will have the effect of withdrawing a maximum
of 250 persons fromn the authority of the
Civil Service Commission. That does not
mean that there will be 250 vacancies to be
filled, as these positions are already held by
some pensons; but under this Bill the Minister
may have a free hand in changing the positions
of those varions employees, retaining the men
who are efficient; and in course of time some
vacancies will be created which will 4i fil-led
by virtue of the po'sýers granted him by this
Bill.

Hon. Mr. REID: May I ask the honourable
Minister what. other classes wih1 still remain
under the Civil Service Commission. As I
understand it, this Bill prfttically takes the
whole of the Customs and Inland Revenue
from that Commission.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I cannot be more
precise in my answer for the moment, but
when we go into Committee 1 will ask Mr.
Breadner to bring me the -information. I have
the statement of the Minister that this is
taking out of the Commission's authority a
maximum of 250 employees out of 5,500.

Hon. Mr. REID: But it strikes me that it
takes out the whole of the outside service. 0f
course, preventive officers are put in-any posi-
tion that may be named in the outside service:
they can be allocated to do any duty.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: There are a few
appraisers who are absolute-dy techoical.

Hon. Mr. REID: I do not mean appraisers.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: But the Bill only
means appraisers.

Hon. Mr. REID: No; appriisers, preventive
officers, and ail other officers.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, the t.hree
classes are:

(a) Customs appraisers of all classes whe-
ther serving at the varions ports and places
of entry or as Dominion appraisers;

(b) AIl officers in the Customs-Excise pre-
ventive service;

(e) Ail officers assigned to duty as investi-
gators of values and claims for drawback.
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Hon. Mr. REID: 0f course, the preventivo
offi.cers, the spe-cial officers, were taken out last
year. This Bili cloes flot refei to special
officers; it means that aIl preventive officers
are taken out of the control of the Coni-
nis.sioni. I agree that it is important to get
the very best nien foi' the spccial work of
appraisers, as of course it is for any office;
but vou cannot vcîy weIl tik(, somfe of tlîem
frorn the service, though the Mister should
have power to appoint the specia1 appraisers.
I just want. to understand whit this Bill really
mrea-ns; I amn not. conîplaining, but rather
seeking for information.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen, I
do not Gare to discuss this Bill now. 1 think
we wili be in a much botter position to discussý
it after wxe have the officers of the Depart-
nient before us~, and get their reasons for what
would no doubt, bc regarded by the publie as
ain inro*d on the Civil Service Act. I think
Parliament would bc called upon by a great
manv people to give a verv clear and sufficient
answer, if we pssd this Bill niaking an inr-oa.l
on the C-ivil Service Act.

If I righrly understand the Bill, I think I
couid already give asent to that part of it
rclating to the cas~e of appraiscrs and men
requiring something more than general knowl-
edge or liierary knowiedge. They would be of
no value in appraising an invoiee of goods, or
anything of that kind; you requi-re men who
have been in business for that.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Retjred morchants.

Hon. WV. B. ROSS: Yes, mon of that sort;
aîîd 1 tbink if wouid be satisfactory to have
the officers of the Dopartment before us, and
hear their reasons in detail for the changes
they want f0 make in the Civil Service Acf.
When the Bill comos back from Commitfee,
if there is anx' reason why ive shouid make
aniendrnonts, tboy couid be made then.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
a read the second time.

IN COME WAR TAX BILL
FIRST READING

Bili 321, an Act to amond the Inconie War
Tax Acf.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

THE INTER PARLIAMENTARY UNION
REPORT 0F CONFERENCE

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT rose to eall the
attention of tho Sonate fo the proceedings
had and resolutions adopfed at the ?24th Con-
ference of tbe Interpariianienfary Unionî held
in Iie City of Paris, France, on the 25th
August and subsequent days, 1927.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Ile said: Honourable gentlemen, if is the
duty of the President of cach national group
corrnposing tho Interpariiamentary Association
Io submit, at the Session of Parliamont which
foionvs ffhe holding of tbe Conferences of the
Union, a report of ail the activities of the
last preeoding Conference. 1 propose f0 do
so noxv, and, as tbis nîay occupy a littie time,
I do nof intend to make any comments or
observations of my own, but will content
rnysclf witli the reading of tho report, which
bas alroady been submibted f0 the Interparlia-
nientary Union at ifs annuai meeting held
rcc(ntly, andl tho resolutions wvhich xvere
fidojîîod at the Conference held last vear in
Paris.

The Honourable Senator Dandurand, Privy
Councillor, and the undersigned, who were
thon and are stili members of the Council of
the Union, attondend the difforent meetings of
the Couincil, of the several Committees and
of the General Conferonce in August, 1927,
at Paris.

The foiiowing nations: Germanv, Unifed
States of America, Austria, Beiginîn. Buigaria,
Canada, Denxnark, Dominican Republie,
ltgyp., Est boni, Fiinland, France, G reat
Brifain, Greece, Hungary, Netberlands,
British Indies, Ireland, Italy. Japan, Letonia,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Norway, Lower Countries,
Perui, Philippines, Poland, Roumania, Salva-
dor, Sweden, Switzerland and Czechoslovakia,
were represenfod by their delegates, number-
îng in ail 440.

Provinus to, the Conference prelimiinary
documents rolafing to, the matters appearing
on the agenda for discussion af this Confer-
once were distributed f0 the delegates a month
in advanco of the Conference; these docu-
ments also contained the reports and conclu-
sions of the varions Committees and the
Resoiuitions to be submitted for adoption. The
subjects of tbe agenda were:

1. Abuse of Noxious Drugs.
2. Metluods for the Codification of Inteor-

natinanal Law.
3. Technical plans for the reduefion of

Armaments.
4. Resolutions prepared by the Committee

for Euroipean Customs' Ent ente.
The meetings wvere held af tbe "Palais du

Luxembourg," in the Senaf e Chamber. Mr.
Paul Doumer, Presidont of the Sonate of
France. wvas elected Presidont of the Confer-
ence, which ho openied with a speech of wel-
eonie which was recoivod with mueb appiause.
Mr. Raymond Poincaré, Minister of Finance
and IPre'ddent of the Council, M. Aristide
Briand, Minister foi' Foreign Affairs, M. Pain-
lévê, Mii"ter of WVar, M. Bouisson, President
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of La Chambre des Députés, and many of the
members of the Government attended one or
more Sittings.

The President of the Reichstag and some
of the leading members of that Chamber and
many of the Parliamentarian leaders of the
33 nations were present with other delegates
and ail took a deeply interested part in the
procedings. There were several receptions and
other brilliant functions given by the Muni-
cipal Council of Paris, the President of the
Republic, M. Briand, M. Painlevé, M. Poincaré,.
M. Bouisson, Senator, Fernand Merlin and
others.

The Delegates from Great Britain, Lord
Treowen and others, and from the United
States, Senators Burton and Tyson, took a
prominent part in the activities of the Con-
ference.

On the first day the Hon. Senator Dandu-
rand opened the General Debate, and was
followed by several other delegates, including
myseif. After the close of the General De-
bate, the subjects mentioned in the Agenda
were discussed as follows:

Friday, 26th August. Abuse of Noxious
Drugs.

Saturday, 27th August. Establishment of
Customs Union in Europe (in which only
European delegates participated).

Monday, 29th August. Technical plans for
reduction of Armaments.

Tuesday, 3Oth August. Methods for Codifi-
cation of International Law.

The Resolu-tions annexed to this Report
were unanimously adopted.

The Delegates were rem.inded of their obli-
gations to include t;hese Resolutions in the
Report to their respective Parliamnents. They
are as follows:

1 Resolution with regard to Noxious Drugs.
2. Resolutions with regard to Customns

Agreement between the countries of Europe.
3. Resolution with regard to the abolition

of Paasport Visau.
4. Resolution with regard to reduction of

Armaments.
5. Resolution with regard to Codification

of International Law.
During the Genersil Debate I brouglit be-

fore the Asernb1y the question of Parlia-
mentary Government as it f&inctions nowadays
and insisted upon the necessity of a thorough
examýination of its present conditions, its
shortoomings and faures, as well as the ne-
cessity for its improvement, and that this
grave su-bIect should be especially dealt with
by a Com.mission sippointed for the purpose
of being reported on f uly at the next Con-
ferenoe. It was iinanimously decided tha.t it

woul be one of the principal questions for
discussion and action at the now 9)pproaching
Conference, at Berlin, in August next, and the
subject accordingly bas been placed on the
Agenda.

SIn the meantime the Bureau of lhe Union
bas printed and circqalated the opinions of
some of the great Parliaimentarians of Europe
on the subject. They are Mr.' Harold J.
Laski, profeleor of Economic Sciences of the
Faculty of London Uuniversity; Mr. Chaoles
Borgeaud, prof essor at the University of
Geneva; M. F. Larnaude, honorary dean of
the Faculty of Law at Paris; Gaetano Moeca,
Senator, of the Kingdom. of Italy, professor
at the University of Romne, and Mr. M. J.
Bonn, professor at the Commercial Iinstitute
of Berlin.

I shared with the President of "La Chambre
des Députés" and a few other delegates the
honour of presiding at two Sittings of the
General Assembly. During the Conference
it was a repeated source of gratification to
me, as President of the Canadian Group, Vo
hear from most of the delegates who had
attended the Conference of 1925, held, as you
no doubt remember, partly in Washington
and partly in Ottawa, that they were still
under the vivid impressions which they had
ca-rried away frosu their visît Vo Canada, of
what they then saw and of the very enjoy-
able and profitable trip it had afforded them.

The Annual Meeting of the Canadien Group
was held on the l9th April in. Room 116,
House of Commons, when the General Elec-
tions took place, with the following results:

Hon. Presidejnts: The Right Non. W. L.
Mackenzie King; the Hon. R. B. Bennett;
Mr. Rober't Gardiner.

President: The Hon. N. A. Belcourt, P.C.,
K.C.

Vie-President: The Hon. Sir Geo. H.
Perley, P.C., K.C.M.G., MY.

Exeoutive Conmmittoe: Hon. Hewitt Bos-
tock, P.C., M.P. (Speaker of the Senate);
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, P.C., MI>. (Speaker
of the Bouse of Coimmons); the Right Hon.
Sir ýGeo. Foeter, P.C., G.C.M.G.; the Hon.
Senator Dandurand, P.C.; the Hon. Senator
C. W. Robinson; the hion. Senator Chas. p.
Beaubien, K.C.; the Hon. Senator Smeaton
White; the Hon. Senator W. B. Rjýoss, K.C.;
the Hon. Senator J. S. McLennan; the Hon.
Senator L. McMeans, K.C.; the Hon. Senator
G. D. Robertson, P.C.; the Hon. Senator
J. J. Hughes; Hon. Charles Dunning, P.C.;
Hon. Charles Stewart, P.C.; Hon. Robert
Forke, P.C.; Hon. E. B. Ryckman, P.C.; Mr.
E. R. E. Chevrier, M.P.; Mr. W. G. Mc-
Quarrie, M.P.; Mr. G. H. Pettit, M.P.; Mn.
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J. A. Fraser, M.P.; Col. Murray MacLaren,
M.P.; Col. Thos. Cantley, M.P.; Mr. H. C.
Hocken, M.P.; Mr. Alfred Speakman, M.P.

The membership of the Group has recently
been largely increased and we now have 12.5
members.

1 wish to draw speciail attention to the
publications of the Union. A volume con-
taining thé reports, recommendations, dis-
eussions and resolutions submitted to and
adopted. by every Annual G encrai Conference
is puîblished shortly after cacha Conference
and a certain nuinher of these volumes are
availaible for each national1 group. The mem-
bers of the Canadian Group, at their last
Annual Meeting, were unanimously of opinion
that an effort should be made te have these
v olumes and the othcr publicastions printed
in the f orm of pamnphlets, îdîieh are issued
betwcen Conferences, made available for eacb
member of the group. I bold in iny hand one

1o î these volumes. This is the report of the
conference held in Wrashington and Ottawa in
1925. With this and otlier l)urpoýv. in iew

it ivas decided te make the annual mcmbership
contribution te the (anadian Group $5 yearly.
This, 1 inn.'v say, is the saine as the contribution
te the Empire Parliamentary Union. The ad-
vantages of miembershiýp in the Union are cf

excoPtiolial v.îlîc, as the Uniion (Icals witb

ail international questions. It i. an ally and
coailjntor and co-operator cf the Society of

tbe 1,e'azue of Nations, and in constant rela-
tion îxit.h it. It aflords mmvn other advan-
tages for travelling and for meeting the leaders
or' publie tbought and action in the various
couintries whieh bave formcd national gro'ups.

At the Conference in Ottawva, in 1925, the
first one ever hield in Canada, there were
425 dele-ates represeniting 41 nations. Oppor-
tunities for makîng life-long and most inter-
estini ' i cqmaintances between ail these groups
are frequcntly offercd.

The Union wclcomes the discussion of the
matters investigated anud reportcd upon at
its several conferences by the Parlia-
nientiirians of the tlifferent unit.s, and is pre-
pared te give its roost serions consîderation
te recoiemendations and suggestions emanat-
ing from the Parliamentarians cf the different
groups.

In the name cf the Canadian Group I in-
vite flie close attention cf the Members cf
Parliantent te the grcat work accomplished
b *' the U nion in tlie past and te its efforts
in the future. Honourable gentlemen are
aIso ivii cd te discuss the' subject matters
dealt with in the resolutions containeti in
this report.

The next Conference will be held in Berlin,
Germany, bctween the 23rd and 28th, both
inclusive, of August next. A meeting of the
Canadian group will be called in a few days
to select nine delegates who will attend this
Conference.

Thc report cf the Canadian group is as
follows:

lle -Anutial Meeting of the Canadian Branch
cf thîe Inter-Parliamnentary Union 'vas held on
'rlîîrslaiy, the 19th April, 1928, in Roomn 116,
Hoîîse of Coincions.

Hon. N.A. Belcourt (Senator), President.
ivas in tuie Chair.

l'le following members wcre present:
Hon. Senators Beaubien, Bénard, Hughes,

Rinktn, Meenandi Spence;
Messis. 85. C. Robinson. Fraser, Chevrier,

]>ettit and McQîiarrie, MiNembers cf the House
cf Coninuîns.

Hon. Mr. Belcourt reported that a general
ronferenee attended h)y ulelegates of 33 cotin-
tries. incloiîîiîg ('anada, was lield at Paris from
the 25th te the 3Oth cf Aagust, 1927.

Mfr. P'aul l)ounîer. Pres4ident of the Senate,
icteul as Jlonorary President cf the General
Ceiîferenee.

'i'lv 1're',liit oif thie Freneli Repiibic, Sir.
1 'e nia é, I 'tes lînt oîf tIi e (Ciîîici i Mr.
l'iilex'é. oiiîsî f Wai' Mir. Biriand.
)I i i.'(i et Foeiigni .ffaii': '-\i. Beiiisson.
1'r 'sidIe t cof thie o haiie f 1)citiîsSeniiit

Friil Meini. Priesidlit cf the Freni
t teip: l iicr i'i tiie Coniventi on itlîe b' y i
g i vin îir eceptionii or Iîy pay i ig a viit te thie
Couvi'nîtio n. îeîiîî,ilac ïi

'liiie figli t aga i est ne xi ojis ut -iîgs cf
adldiction.

2. A s.vsti cf ciistcîins agreemenlt b'tweeîi
tdo' 'oliiitlies cf EltiepU.

3. Abliitionl cf p)a.spctt visas.
4. 'lie i'eil ctio oi f Ai iiaîints.
51. The cdi ficatioîn cf Intetn atioîial Liw.
'Flie foilowieg re3elîione' -%etc amlopted:

(a) l'le figlit against noxicils dtiigs cf
admii'tion:

".111e XXIX'th Tiîter-Parlianientary Confer-
ence <'ails the verv siiecial attention of thme
Griiips cf the UTnioni te the serieons danîgers
ittendilanît îî pouî thie alaise oif cpi mîîî anid îtlî er
hI-iges tif adiictioîn for th e heali andîî îîcr ai ity

oif tic' iî'liîs 'tcially w itlî r'egard to the
. o' i lige iî1r a tionl.

'''I'uIi' 'îiiferi'e'' <'m'iai'es uiiîiiîoiisly tiîat
tlii a ttiiiîîîî,'t oîf the e'nIs aiiiiie'i at in theî

aiî gmi , st tiîis abuise -will cîily 1we icacheil iN'
tih' fiîlloiiuig iuîivsiiles:

"(a) Lilii titio u oî f tl e ci iltiire cf thîe pcppv
andî i'îii' liii îs ainl cf tlie pî'idiîctici cf <iii

ii îtiî i tlie i'i'(ogiiizi'l aîîîcîîît îîi'elmd foi'
iiiihal andii sî'i'iitific pîîî'pcses. tlîis tîîeasîîîe te

inîîîi i i i tli u toital siippr'îssi un cf the uise cf
opi îîîîî fuît' .nikî

" f 4) 'l' estalislhinient cf a sYustein tif citrol
luy naiticinial or initernit ionîal îuîcanls foi. the
il i'îvanc oi f the r iIdcs fixeil te the' above
u'ff e t.

- c) 'l'lie eli iii i îat ion. cf aIl tprofi ts liy
pri vite u' ici rs i n tiie iii' h tramie. w tii thei

o'iip iîî<f the îî'îgs r'qiiî'd foi' legitiiiiate
iiipcues ms în'ntioned above.
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II
"The XXIVth Inter-Parliamentary Confer-

ence, taking note of the fact that under Article
6. chapter 2, of the Hague Convention of 1912,
the contracting powers undertook to adopt
measures for the suppression of the manufac-
ture, trade in, and use of prepared opium
within the territories subject to their juris-
diction, recommends for the consideration of
the Groups of the Union to urge the Govern-
ments concerned to set a definite term not to
exceed fifteen years, within which the manu-
facture, trade in and use of prepared opium
within their respective territories and posses-
sions be finally and completely suppressed.

III

"Considering that the two Conferences held
at Geneva from November 1924 to February
1925 resulted in the conclusion of a series of
international agreements concerning the grad-
ual limitation of the abusive use of opium and
of other dangerous drugs, and making for the
establishment of effective control and super-
vision of the use of such drugs,

-and seeing that opinions differ as to the
value of those agreements,

the Conference recommends that the Groups
who regard the agreements as an important
step forward the achievement of the ends in
view urge their respective parliaments and
governments to see that the Geneva agreements
are ratified by their country without delay,

and asks the Groupe who are unable to share
this opinion to make every effort to induce their
states to endeavour to revise those agreements
at the first possible opportunity in accordance
with the principles enumerated in Resolution
I.

"In the meantime those Groupe are asked to
make every effort to induce their etates to exer-
cise a strict control on the manufacture and
export of narcotices, in view of the fact thit
it is practically impossible to supervise the
traffic.

IV
"The Conference recommends that the Groups

shall examine the possibility of obtaining the
adoption by legislative and administrative mcea-
sures of the prohibition of the production and
distribution of heroine.

V
"Whereas the great dangers above-mentioned

created by the abuse of drugs of addition may
compromise the reconstruction in the social
and economic field which is recognized as ne-
cessary, after the world war, in next to all
countries,

the Inter-Parliamentary Bureau is requested
to transmit these resolutions to all the Groups
of the Union and to all the Governments and
Parliaments of the world."

(b) A system of customs agreement between
the countries of Europe.

A system of customs agreement between the
European countries was then put in the form
of a resolution, but as the tariff is part- of
the political program in Canada, it does not
seem advisable that this group should consider
this resolution.

(c) The abolition of passport visas:
"The Conference reiterates the recommenda-

tion of the Stockholin Conference in 1921 and
the Berne-Geneva Conference in 1924 in favour
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of the abolition of passport visas, without pre-
judice to any measure which may be considered
necessary for the security of the State."

(d) Reduction of Armaments:
"Resolution:
The XXIVth Inter-Parliamentary Confer-

ence
Recalling the fact that the States
Signatories of the Peace Treaties of 1919-20

and of the Covenant of the League of Nations,
unanimously recognized that the maintenance
of peace requires "the reduction of national
armaments to the lowest point consistent with
national safety and the enforcement by com-
mon action of international obligations";
. Seeing that by virtue of the aforementioned

peace treaties, the armaments of certain States
have been reduced and limited "in order to ren-
der possible the initiation of a general limita-
tion of the armaments of all nations;"

Seeing that this preparation for a Conven-
tion of general limitation has, thanks to the
sustained efforts of the Preparatory Disarma-
ment Committee of the League of Nations, re-
sulted, in spite of numerous reservations, in
unanimously accepted drafts in favour of the
limitation of armaments for land and air, but
has not succeeded in reconciling the various
points of view expressed in the matter of naval
armaments;

Seeing that these failures have caused great
disappointment to those who, suffering from the
effects of the present economic disorder, count
on seeing their hopes realized 'by means of the
reduction of the burden of military organiza-
tion;

Expresses the wish that the governments,
basing themselves on the lofty principles of the
Covenant of the League of Nations, employ with
energy every means in their power to favour an
appeal to arbitration in case of contest between
States, to ensure security for each State, facili-
tate the general reduction of armaments and
hasten the common work necessary for the
achievement of this threefold result;

The Conference asks the Groups of the Union
to work for this end within their respective
Parliaments and with their Governments, with
aIl the energy which the situation demande, and
invites them to organize active popular propa-
ganda in order that public opinion may express
itself imperiously in favour of the reduction
of armaments and the reign of justice between
the nations."

(e) Codification of International Law:
A:"In view of the importance and urgency

of a progressive codification of International
Law,

considering that by such codification the
flagrant injustices and numerous uncertainties
which characterize International Law in its
present state would be eliminated and that a
stable and generally accepted basis would then
be created for the solution of international dis-
putes in the supreme interest of peace,

in view of the recommendation made to the
Couîncil of the League of Nations by the Com-
mittee of Experts for the Progressive Codifica-
tion of International Law, to-the effect that the
codification of a firet series of subject-matters
which, in the opinion of the experts and ac-
cording to the declarations of a considerable
number of Governments, are to be regarded as
ready for such a codification, -should be- taken
in hand,

the XXIVth Inter-Parliamentary Conference
warmly supports the recommendation, - and
records the wish that a firet Conference on
Public International Law be summoned as soon

BEVsED EDION
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as possible and that all States, whether mem-
bers or not of the League, be invited to par-
ticipate in it, with a view to giving practical
and tangible effect to the highly important
work of the Committee of Experts.

B. In view of the very satisfactory progress
made in the work pursued up till now by the
Committee of Experts of the League of Na-
tions,

the Conference recommends that the Con-
mittee of Experts, functioning as a Permanent
Committee, as is the case with other bodies
within the League, shall be invited to pursue
and push forward its studies with a view to
preparing fresh preliminary draft conventions
on other chapters of Public International Law
the codification of which appears desirable and
feasible.

It insists on the importance of a thorough and
conscientious preparation of the work of the
Conferences on Public International Law, and
recommends in particular that the present and
future work of the Committee also embrace
the question of the unification of certain prin-
ciples of International Penal Law, and be care-
fully studied in every quarter concerning itself
with the development of International Law,
and that it be, if necessary, co-ordinated with
the work of other competent institutions, and
especially with that of the Pan-American
Union.

C. The Conference recalls the Resolution
voted by the XXIIIrd Conference held at
Washington and Ottawa in 1925 recommending
the drafting of 'a general synthetic plan of
Codification of Public International Law,

and requests the Committee for Juridical
Questions of the Union to submit the draft of
such a plan to the next Inter-Parliamentary
Conference.

The draft shall regard war solely as a crime
against International Law, (with the exception,
however, of the right of legitimate defence
which justifies a resort to arms), and must
consequently inelude, in addition to positive
Law, rules intended to secure the Law of Peace
(Friendly arrangements, mediation, concilia-
tion. arbitration, resort to international juris-
diction), as well as rules relating to the ultim-
ate execution of decisions reached.

Hon. Mr. Belcourt laid stress upon the
importance of the Canadian Group joining the
others in giving serious consideration to the
above mentioned matters. He pointed out that
these resolutions were printed in a volume
which could be available and distributed.
Necessary steps will be taken by the Secretary,
in order to secure copies for the members of
the Canadian Group.

The Union is closely allied to the League of
Nations with which it works in co-operation.
All the independent countries in the world
which have joined the League of Nations belong
to the Union.

The United States has also formed a very
imposing group, which has been very active and
has exercised great influence in the Union. It
received the delegates at Washington in 1925.
Mr. Belcourt recalled that the Convention of
1925 had, as previously arranged, sat partly
in Washington and Ottawa. A very enjoyable
and profitable trip was then made through parts
of Quebec and Ontario. The delegates were
delighted with the way in which they had been
received in Canada.

Mr. Belcourt read part of the circular for
1928, which invited the different Groups to
consider resolutions respecting the control of
foreign polities, the manufacture of arms and

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

war munitions by private parties, the estab-
lishment of commissions for the prevention of
conflicts between the nationals of the same
country and the prohibition of the noxious drug
traffic.

He also explained that our statutes contain
provisions against this trafflic, and that, al-
though this Group was in full sympathy with
the three first mentioned resolutions and ecould
record its approval, te did not sec the neces-
sity of making a thorough study thereof and
drafting reports. He however dilated on the
question of the reduction of armaments and the
codification of international law, reading
copious excerpts from the annual report of the
24th Conference.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. MeMeans, sec-
onded by Mr. McQuarrie, it was resolved that
this Group is in full sympathy with the reso-
lutions respecting the reduction of armaments
and will on all occasions give them its most
hearty support.

The codification of international laws gave
rise to some debate, most of the members
present realizing the importance of publishing
a code containing the principles and rules of
practice of the international law.

On motion of Senator Beaubien, seconded
by Senator Hughes, it was resolved that the
Canadian Group desires to place itself on
record as giving its full approval to the pro-
jeet of entrusting a committee of scholarly
gentlemen with the task of codifying the prin-
ciples of international law which now govern
the relations between the different countries
of the world.

The Chairmnan reminded the meeting that the
next Conference of the Union will be held at
Berlin, Germany, and expressed the hope that
Canada would then be adequately represented.
The members present were of the opinion that
this country should not neglect this oppor-
tunity of taking rank with the other Groups
which are playing an important part in the
different activities of the League of Nations.

The elections of the Board for the year 1928
then took place and gave the following result:

Hon. Presidents:
The Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King.
The Hon. R. B. Bennett.
Mr. Robert Gardiner.
President:
The Hon. N. A. Belcourt, P.C., K.C.
Vice President:
The Hon. Sir Geo. H. Perley, P.C., K.C.M.G.,

M.P.
Executive Committee:
Hon. Hewitt Bostock, P.C., M.P. (Speaker

of the Senate).
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, P.C., M.P. (Speaker

of the Hiouse of Commons).
The Rt. Hon. Sir Geo. Foster, P.C., G.C.M.G.
The Hon. Senator Dandurand, P.C.
The Hon. Senator C. W. Robinson.
The Hon. Senator Chas. P. Beaubien, K.C.
The Ion. Senator Smeaton White.
The Hon. Senator W. B. Ross, K.C.
The Hon. Senator J. S. MeLennan.
The Hon. Senator G. D. Robertson, P.C.
The Hon. Senator L. MeMeans, K.C.
The lIon. Senator J. J. Hughes.
Hon. Charles Dunning, P.C.
Hon. Charles Stewart, P.C.
Hon. Robert Forke, P.C.
Hon. E. B. Ryckman, P.C.
Mr. E. R. E. Chevrier, M.P.
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Mr. W. G. McQuarrie, M.P.
Mr. G. H. Pettit, M.P.
Mr'. J. A. Fraser, M.P.
Col. Murray MacLaren, M.P.
Col. Thos. Cantley, M.P.
Mr. H. C. HockeD, M.P.
Mr. Alfred Speakman, M.P.
On motion of Mr. MeQuarrie, seconded by

Hon. Mr. MeMeans, it was resolved that Arthur
Beaucbesne, Esq., Clerk of the Rouse of Com-
mons. be appointed Secretaiy-Treasurer of the
Canadian Group

Hon. Mr. Mcefeans said that the Group wasindebted to Hon. Mr. Belcourt for the splendid
work he had done in the past f ew years. Misorganization of the delegates' visit to Canada
in 1925 deserved great credit. The visitors
were very enthusiastic over the reception given
to them, and very favourably impressed withthe conditions as they saw themn in Canada.
No better advertisement eould have been made
for the Dominion.

He proposed, seconded by Hon. Mr. Beau-bien. and it was resolved that the CanadianGroup of the Inter-Parliamentary Union desireeto express its warmest thanks to Hon. N. A.Belcourt. its President, for the splendid workhe has performed both as Chairman and adelegates to the Conferences which have takenplace in Europe and America.
The Chairman suggested that a yearly con-tribution be paid by the members in order tosubscribe to the publications issued by the

Headquarters in Geneva. He pointed out thatunder- the Constitution, the Group were em-powi'red to adopt regulations and Esx an annualfee, in order to meet "te expense«.. On motionof Mr. Pettit, seconded by t he Hon. Mr. Beau-bien, it was resolved that an annual fee of$5.00 be paid by the members of the Canadian
Group.

The Chairman stated that the different
mratters embodied in the resolutions passed atGeneva and transmitted to the Canadian
Group, should be brought to the attention ofParliament during the present session. He
added that he would submît these matters tothe Senate, and, after somedslight discussion,
it was unanimously resolved that Mr. Mc-Onarrie be entrusted with this duty for the
House of Commons.

The following entlemen were admitted as
menîbers of the Union:-

Senators
Honorable W. A.- Buchanan.
Honorable A. B. Copp, P.C.
Honorable G. G. Foster.
The Right Honorable G. P. Graham, P.C.
Honorable W. H. MeGuire.
Honorable D. E. Riley.
Honorable C. W. Robinson.

Members of the House of Commons
Messrs.

Hl. B. Adshead.
Hugh Allan.
Thos. Bell.
A. Bettez,
J. C. Brady.
Hon. Lucien Cannon, K.C., P.C.
Col. T. A. Cantley.
T. A. Cayley.
J. E. Dussault.
J. J. Guerin.
A. A. Heaps.
L. W. Jobnstone.
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N. K. Laflamme.
A. B. MacLean.
G. T. MacNutt.
Agnes Macphail.
Peter McGibbon.
Cameron R. MeIntosb.
J. A. Mercier.
B. G. Odette.
Charles G. Power.
F. W. Perras.
Col. S. C. Robinson.
A. E. Ros.
Earl ]Rowe.
A. F. Totzke.
The Meeting then adjourned, to meet again

when called by the Chairman.
I have one or two of the volumes contai-

ing a full report of the discussions and the
recommendations made at the Conference of
19M5, and 1 shall be very glad to ïIend
them to any honourable gentlemen who may
wxah to consuit themn. On behalf of the
Inter-Parliamentary Union may 1 bespeak
the interest of the menibers of this House.
During the paet three yewis, in which 1
have taken a more or less active part ini the
proccedings of the Union, I have derived a
great deal of benefit and obtained much ini-
formation which I can. only qualify as invalu-
able. My honourable friend to .my right
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand) reminds me that it
is well to mention again the fact that we are
entitled to send nine delegates to the next
Conference in Berlin. I believe that under
an arndment passed recently the number
is practically unlimited which each group can
send. May I urge those who may be going
to Europe next summer to. make thbe Con-
ference part of their itinerary. I amn quito&
sure that Berlin is going to do itis very beat
to properly receive and entertain those whcr
attend the Conference, as a very great-
ineasure of satisfaction was ghown when Ber-
lin wais seleeted as the place of meeting. The
meeting to select oui, delega.tes will be held
on Thursday or Friday, if possible, and not
later than early next week. I think by that
time we shail be in possession of information
and details of interest to thoe who may con.-
template going over.

I should hâve said that the Union holds
meetings several times in the year; that its
Committees or Commissions ait practically
ail the time between the Conferenoes, and
discuss questions and arrive at conclusions,
and make reports and recommendatione Vo be
submitted to the next Conferenoe.

Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN: IV was my good
fortune to attend one of these Conferences,
and I remeruber that the honourable gentle-
man from Moose Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby)
also wae there. Many matters of deep in-
terest were diseussed. For instance, at the
meeting of the Inter-iParliarnentary Union at
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Washington in 1926, Mr. Thomas Johnson,

of the Irish Free State, proposed that in case
of Great Britain becoming involved in war
the other nations agree to regard the British
Dominions as neutral territory and not attack
them. Sir 'Robert Horne saild that would

be a very convenient arrangement for Great
Britain, as it would leave them that much
less territory to protect, but he could not
"imagine any belligerent state which happened
to be in hostility with Great Britain at the
time agreeing to a plan by which their course
of action and their power of injury te the
country with which they were fighting should
be so limited." "I wish to telil the Conference
quite definitely," he continued, ",that Great
Britain does net ask for this concession; nor
do I know of any other part -of His Majesty's
Dominion that would ask for this eleemosyn-
ary aid in the event of a conflict breaking
out." He added that any dominion of the
empire -was free to assist Great Britain or
not as it may choose, in case of a war, but
that that would not free them from liability to
attack on the part of any enemy who would
choose that method.

Thus quietly, but effectively he punctured
any idea that a Dominion could stay out of

an Empire war by mere choice.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

RETURNS FROM BRANCH LINES

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable

gentlemen, I desire to read a copy of a letter

from Sir Henry Thornton, President of the

Canadian National Railways, to the Minister
of Railways and Canals, setting forth the data
requested by the honourable Leader on the
other side (Hon. W. B. Ross) as to earnings
of branch lines. It reads:

Dear Mr. Dunning:
In reference to yours of the 23rd ultimo and

further to mine of April 25th, in connection
with information as to earnings and expend-
itures on the new branch -lines constructed un-
der authority of Parliament 1924-25.

The earnings for the nineteen branch lines
in question, covering a total of 565.7 miles as
reflected by the station earnings were $3,829,-
010. If the saine operating ratio for the Cana-
dian National Railways (less Eastern Lines)
for the year 1927, namely 83.6% is applied
to these earnings, there would be net earnings
for the year 1927 of $627,957.00.

The total cost of construction of these
Branches, to December 31st, 1927 was $14,760,-
172.27, of which $1,343,123.68 was expended
during the year 1927 and it is safe to assume
that one-half of this amount would not be
bearing interest. Therefore interest would be
paid in 1927 on $14,088,610.43, w-hich if taken
at 5% would create a fixed charge of $704,-
430.52. On the above basis the net earnings
would be within $76,473.00 of paying the fixed
charges.

This method of testing these branches is the
same as given to the Senate last year, at which
time it was explained that the Railway does
not keep its books in such a way as to definitely
reflect the net earnings of branch lines, but that
this method in a general way will indicate if
they were carrying themselves.

Yours faithfully,
Sgd. H. W. Thornton.

President.

Copy of Branch Line Statement attached
hereto.

Canadian National Railways

1924-1927 Branch Line Construction Program as passed by Parliament

Statement showing ceet te December 31st, 1927 of branch lines now' complete, and in operation;

Interet duing Yhao 1927, also Station Earnings and calculated net earnings during Year

1927.

Branch
Nova Sctia-

Locksport Spur.. ........ ·.. ••.··
Quebec-

Grande Fresniere........·..··..•.··
China Clay.. .... ·..... · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·.

Manitoba-
Ste. Rose du Lac.........·...-.••.··
Pine Falls..........·.. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. •

Saskatchewan-
Peebles Southerly...........·.••.··
Gravelbourg..............·..·.··.·
Willowbunch............·..··..·..
Turtleford S.E.-........··.··.··.--
Prince Albert N.E.. .. .......... •.

Eston S.E..
Dunblane-Central Butte...........··
Acadia Valley..........••.••.··.··

Alberta-
Loverna Westerly... .... ·... ··
Hanna-Warden.........·..•.··.··.··
St. Paul S.E.. ......... · ·.. •.••.

Ion. Mr. CASGRAIN.

Cost to,
Miles December 31st, 1927

4.22 $ 183,571 10

12.0
2.3

22.56
20.36

22.41
10.17
28.49
65.53
23.94
34.75
38.77
24.62

49.93
62.18
20.82

407,626 11
84,977 89

353,271 67
545,025 90

302.327 74
129,240 29
790,759 28

1,275,242 69
349,149 79
662,686 53

2,818,135 71
514,230 03

1,115,847 33
1,583,714 09

593,424 45

Station
Earnings
$ 42,285

384,839
37,800

16,640
546,557

106,426
63,808

224,561
156,005
60,800

173,242
24,624
67,472

174,744
164,140

28,377
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Canadian National Railways--Concluded

1924-1927 Branch Line Construction Programn as passed by Parliament

Branch
British Columbia- Miles

Kamloops-Kelowna-Lumby............105.12
Vancouver Island................10.11
Cowichan Bay..................7.44

Total ..... .. ................ 565.7

Expended in Year 1927 $1,343,125.68--ha]f of which would
mot carry interest.................

Cost to Station
December 31et, 1927 Earnings

2,560,953 42 1,191,576
108,307 86 159,247
381,680 39 205,867

$1l4,760,172 27 $3,829,01q

$ 671,561 84

Amount carrying interest in 1927................$4,080,610 43

Interest at 5%. ..... ........ .............. $ 704,430 52

If operating ratio of 83.6% (which is ratio for Systemn less Eastern Line)
net would be 16.4%, or........... ...........

Montreal, Que.
May lOth, 1928.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the fol-
lowing Bills were severally read the third
time and passed:

Bibi L9, an Act for the relief of Violet
Claire MeCredie.

Bill M9, an Act for the relief of Garnet
Britten Walton.

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon, Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man of the Committee' on Divorce, the f ol-

lowing Bills were severally read the second
and third times, and passed:

Bill N9, an Act for the relief of Rebeina
Pearl Bolingbroke.

Bill 09, an Act for the relief, of Manassa
Fretz.

Bill P9, an Act for the relief of Charles
Henry Gifford.

Bull Qg, an Act for the relief of Joseph
James Harold Graham.

Bill R9, an Act for the relief of Bernice
Alberta Haight.

Bill S9, an Act for the relief of Rose
Eadie Harris.

Bill T9, an Act for the relief of Mildred
Florence McGowan.

Bill U9, an Act for the relief of Gabrielle
Norton.

Bill V9, an Act for the relief of Grace
Elizabeth Parker.

Bill W9, an Act for the relief of Charles
St. Cjlair -Parsons.

Bill X9, an Act for the relief of Ivy
Reader.

Bill Y9, an Act for the relief of James
Ram.sey Sloan.

Bill Z9, an Act for the relief of Harold
Wilfrid Vivian Vincent Turner.

Bill A10. an Act for the relief of Gordon
Thomas Wilson.

PRIVATE BILL
THIRD READING

Bill K9, an Act to incorporate The Detroit
River Canadian Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, May 22, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker ini
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Hnn. Mr. W'ILLOUGHBY, the Chairman
of the Committee on Divorce, presented the
following Bills, which were severally read the
first tine :

Bill C10, an Act for the relief of Frank
Deering.

Bill DbO, an Act for the relief of Mary
Mabel Jennie Potten Impey.

Bill E1O, an Act for the relief of Cyril
Wilfred King.

Bill F10, an Act for the relief of Myrtle
Adelia Baker Knauff.

Bill G10, an Act for the relief of James
'Harvey Lefurgey.

Bill H10, an Act for the relief of Hilda
Evelyn McDowell.

$ 627,957
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Bill 110, an Act for the relief of Catherine
Ellen Mobbs.

Bill JI0, an Act for the relief of Edith
Elizabeth Poole.

Bill K10, an Act for the relief of Henry
Frederick White.

Bill L10, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Clayton Wilton.

Bill Mi, an Act for the relief of Lilliam
May Yuill.

:STATISTICS OF PENITENTIARIES

INQUIRY

On the notice of inquiry:
By Hon. Mr. Casgrain:
That he will inquire of the Government:
1. How many criminals are there in the

penitentiaries of Canada.
2. How many men and how many women?
3. How many Canadian born?
4. What are the nationalities of these crim-

inals?
5. What is the number for each language?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Stand.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Is this inquiry
to stand until the Session is over? It is a
very simple inquiry.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am kind to
the honourable gentleman. I might ask him
to transform his inquiry into a motion for a
return: then he would get the return next
Session.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: But I need not
accept the honourable gentleman's suggestion.
This is a free House.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Meanwhile the
honourable gentleman marks time.

The inquiry stands.

FÛREIGN VESSELS IN CANADIAN
CANALS

- NQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN rose in accordance
with the following notice:

That he will call the attention of the Senate
to foreign vessels others than those of the

UnDited States of America using Canadian canals
ewi±heat paying tolls or contributing to their
nuWintenance, and that lie will ask the Govern-
iment to place on the Table of the Senate a list
of such vessels, if any, plying from Montreal
to Buffijlo. or from Port Arthur or Fort Wil-
liam to Buffalo or vice-versa, giving first the
naines of each vesse].

2. Their tonnage.
3. The number and nationality of the crews.
4. Under what flag they are sailing.
5. What amount, if any, each vessel has paid

to the revenue of Canada.
6. When eaeh vessel has entered for the first

time the Lachine Canal last year.
Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

7. When each vessel has passed for the last
time, last year out of the Lachine Canal?

8. What amount of ship stores did each ves-
sel have entering Canada, and what amount
of ship stores did it have leaving Canada.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, it may be
within the recollection of some honourable
members of this house that I spoke the other
day about foreign ships using our canals free,
and making use also of our other improve-
monts in navigation, our ports, etc. Ex-
ception was taken to my remarks by M.
Ludvig Aubert, the Royal Consul General in
Montreal for the Kingdom of Norway. He
stated that he felt very much aggrieved at the
stand I was taking with reference to Nor-
wegian ships. I told him that 1 was ex-
tremely sorry to hurt his feelings, and was
quite willing to do anything within reason
to give him satisfaction. I may say that Mr.
Aubert is a very estimable gentleman. He is
the dean of the consular corps in Montreal,
which means that be is the Consul who has
been in Montreal the longest. He is very
popular, very well liked, in our city. He told
me then that I had made some incorrect
statements. That changed the whole aspect
of the matter. He was taking exception to
what I had stated in a rather long speech; so
I said: "Mr. Aubert, if you will give me your
statement in writing, I promise to read it
verbatim to the Senate, and the Senate can
judge whether I have been incorrect or not."

Before dealing with that, I wish to say that
I have here an official list of Norwegian and
Danish boats which were engaged in trade on
the Great Lakes in the season of 1927, and
which carried grain cargoes internationally,
chiefly between Buffalo and Montreal. The
statement gives the names of each steamer, the
number of trips, and the capacity. There are
fifteen of these steamers. The names are
mostly unpronounceable. One steamer alone,
called the Haux, made sixteen trips. With
the permission of the Senate I will place the
list on Hansard and leave honourable Senators
to try to pronounce the names.

Steamer No. of
Trips

Terje.. .. 5....5.
Bill.. .. 5....5.
Anders.. ....... 3.
Rein.. ....... 8
Hansa.. .. ..... 3
Mimer.. .. 1....1i
Reinunga.. .. .. 5
Wenchita.. .. ... 6
Biskra.. ... ... 8
Hauk.. .. .... 16
Roar.. .. ..... 4
Tiro.. .. .. 1..1i
Lom.. 7......7
Imacos .. .. . . 12
Lingerman.. 1...1

Total.. .. .... ..

Capacity wheat
Bushels
52,000
62,000
52,000
52,000
50,000
50,000
47,000
52,000
58,000
52,000
57,000
47,000
53,000
53,000
58,000

795,000
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Here is the letter received fromt the Royal
Norwcgian Consul General, Montreal, dated
May 4, 1928:
Dear Sii:-

In 1926, as weIi as this year, you have made
certain statements in the Senate regarding the
Norwegian Shipping on the Great Lakes. I beg
to refer you to the Debates of the Senate,
Tuesday, June Sth, 1926 (no. 24) and the
debates of the Senate, Wednesday, April 25th,
1928 (no. 24).

When I happensd to meet you on Saturday,
April 28th, you brought up the question of the
Norwegian shipping and the Norwegian coin-
petition with the Canadian Shipping on the
Great Lakes, and I took the liberty to mention
to you that your staternents in the Senate
regarding the Norwegian Shipping wers in-
correct. In reply yon stated that, if you liad
made incorrect statements, yon would be glad
to be furnighed with sucb material, as would
enable you to correct those statements, which
were not conforming to eitin coditions. I
promised you to do this and wil in the follow-
ing mention the points, which 1 consider the
most important ones.

1. -lou have stated (see the Debates of the
Senate for April 25tb, 1928, page 367) that
Norwegian. ships are coming out this summer
"to do a coasting trade" in Canada.

Well, there I admit I should not have used
the word "coasting". I should have said Wo
engage in lake and river trade. Coasting
means that the vessels would go from one
Canadien port to another. That was flot
what I intended to convey, and the text of
my speech shows that very clearly.

Allow me to say that this statement of yours
in contrary to f act. The Norwegian ships in
Canada are not allôwed by Canadian Iaw te
engage in coastwise trade, and they are obey-
ing he Canadian laws in that as well as other
re8pects. Moreover, if you are at all familiar
with the clearing maethods flsed by the Canadiait
Customs stations, yon will know that it is
practically an impossibility for any foreîgn ship
to engage ln coastwise trade in Canada withont
the knowledge and control of the Customes
authorities. Your statement, theref ors, auto,.
matically implies (1 dare -say unintsntionally on
your part) a charge against the Canadian
Custôms anthorities for neglecting to prevent
Norwegian shipping fro4n bireakitig the Cana-
dian laws. Even if you wonld neot correct yonr
statement ont of love for the Norwegian
shippihig I arn convinced that you wonld do
s0 to cear the Canadian Ct1ome authoritieâ
of any suspicion o! helsgect in the mnattetý

In connection herewith 1 would like to uote
the following from a letter, whieh I have
recsivsd fromn a Norwegian shipping agent
1esiding in Montreal:

"I dare say that -the Noiwegian Ships havé
not as yet, and I do flot expect them tW trt
to évade the présent Iaws, miles and regu-
l4tiens i the lake trade, and as agent, 1 have
always thought; it advisable to co-ôpsrate witb
Ali authorities in xeeiing that &il fomialitieb
are coinplied with by the shiprnastsrs, officers
and mnen.

TbI e Norwegians are not brsakihg any coaàt-
ing laWs in Canada. It bais been stated. that
by ùsing Buffalo as a transhipping point that
the Canadian coastwise law could be evaded.

but this bas not been of any interest what-
soever ta the Norýwegian ships. The shipa I
aperate arc mostly interestsd in loading in
ports Aucb a Duluth, Chicago or Milwaukee as
f ar as grain is concerned, and only wben my
frienda have had special cargoes for which they
needed tonnage have I accepted cargos ont
of Buffalo. WIherever the grain loaded in
Buffalo originates, I do nlot know, and neyer
will know, nntil the grain is loaded.

The western fariners did flot huild a
2,000,000 bushel elevator in Buffalo to store
United States grain.

In closing the business for the ships, saine is
dons throngb brokers in American ports sncb
as Duluth. Chicago or in some cases Buffalo
and New York. Very little grain is booked
in Montreal and other Canadian ports for the
Norwegian ships.

It ssems that the représentatives for the
largeist grain honses in the world, people who
have been in business in Montreal for many
ysars, are thoroughly pleased. with the way
business have been transacted and handled for
Norwegian ships. At least, I have neyer had
any complainte te the contrary in the years I
have been ini business."

2. In 1926 (ses the Debates of the Senate,
Jnne 8th. 1926, page 79you stated that the
forei n ships are fres from regulations. I do
notknow wbers you have obtained this in-
formation-

1 will show this honourable House ini a
minute.
-bnt if you bad approached me in the matter

iefore Yon brongt it np in the Senate, I would
have be.n Able ta give you the correct informa-
tion. I think I arn saf e in stating that the
Norwegian regulations concsrning the seawortb-
mnes o!hips are at least as severe as the
régulations of any other country. For yonr
information I beg to enclose herswith a copy
of "Norwegian Regulations concerning ths
Seaworthiness o! Ships", published in 1920 by
The Inspector-General of Shipping and Naviga-
tion, at Oslo, Norway.. There are nurnerous
other regnlations rsgarding Norwegian Ship-
ping, and if you desire mors information than
thiis, 1 arn quite willing ta let you have it.

ý3. In 1929 yoi statsd (ses the Dsbates of
the Senate, Jnne 8th, 1926, page 178, first
colnmn) that Norwegkan ohips are plying in
trade bers "without hnying anything in this
Conntry." You aie stateid thât foréign vessels
do not empIoy any Canadian seainen. Yen
state furthermors that these ships do not pay
A cent o! Wagée ta Canédian labour.

1 wiIl flot answer that myseif, but will leave
It ta the Dominion Marine Association.

In this connection allow me ta quots wbat
the pteviously mentioned Norwsgian ehipping
agent says in this respect:-*

"It is alsa ta be remembered that lait season
1as agsnt for 8 Nprwegiau lakte traderq, shifted

aànt 1Mflmen in Montréal ana other &lnadian
porte atid paid ont in wages alons About $35,500.
whilch monsy were drawn by the shipmnasters ta
pay their crewé."

Whether those crèw8 were ail Canadian or
not, I would like to know.

"lun addition thsre were employed 8 lak-é
pilots, or so called sailingma@ters, who receivsd
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wages to the amount of $13,915. It is to be
noted that I pay the sailingniasters the highest
going wages in the trade. I have also paid
$4,414 in pilotage in River St. Lawrence during
1925."

Well, who would pay them? Woulid they
expect us to pay the pilotage dues for those
ships?

"The Harbour Commissioners of Montreal
received $20,556 for unloading of vessels in the
Grain Trade. Towing and wrecking companies
received $11,921. and I paid repair bills to the
anount of $15,290."

Who was going to pay them if he did not?
"It is of course natural that the ships en-

gaged in the Trade on the Great Lakes buy
their fuel at the most convenient and economical
points. $56,157 was spent last year on bunkers,
of which approximately 55% in Canada. It is
to be noted that my company never received
the refund of duty for coal imported into Can-
ada, even though it is custonary to get this duty
refunded by ships engaged in trade between
Canadian and foreign (US.) ports.

I paid for my ships also $8,795 in stevedoring
in the port of Montreal, and I know that there
are spent money in numerous ways by the
crews, offBeers, masters, etc., which are bene-
ficial to the country. Personally I am employ-
ing 3 men--all war veterans-who are also
making a living out of the Norwegian ships
trading the lakes."

Well, some families have got as many vet-
erans as that, and are making no boast about
it.

"In regard to supply for the ships:-When
the articles condemning Norwegian shipping in
Canadian waters started, it was stated that
the ships did not buy anything in Canada, or
not any more than wiat was absolutely necess-
ary. The latter statement is partly correct.
as it is poor policy on any shipowners part not
to buy stores where they are the cheapest. How-
ever, the stores as barrelled beef, pork, etc., etc.,
are to-day the most expensive meals served on
board the ships vio have' opportunity to re-
plenish their stores with fresh goods in the
line of beef, vegetables, eggs, milk, etc., etc.-
Tinned goods of all descriptions are of the most
expensive subsistance given ships crews. With
other words it is lack of knowledge if the ships
do not buy sufficient stores in Montreal for the
round voyages in the lake trade."

You will notice, honourablle gentlemen, it
*S "lake trade" again.

"My office paid $16,278 in ships stores during
1925."

Why is it always 1925? What about 1926
and 1927?

4. On April 25th, 1928, you stated as fol-
lows:-

"They (the foreign vessels) pay their men
about 1/4th of the wages that ours receive, and
they are careful not to pay them during the
voyage, but only when they return to Norway".

Also this statement is absolutely incorrect.
There is a difference between Canadian wages
and Norwegian wages, but your statement
grossly exaggerates this difference.

But he does not say what the difference is.
This House and especially the ex-Minister of

non. Mr. CASGRAIN.

Labour (Hon. Mr. Robertson) might also be
interested in knowing that.

With regard to the Norwegian sailors' right
to receive their wages, the law respecting sea-
men of February 16th, 1923, stipulates that the
master shall be entitled te retain, until the
seaman leaves the service, 1/3 of such wages
as the seainan himself may draw; the amount
retained must not at any time exceed half a
month's wages. Of course, any ship's master,
whio would try te retain a sailor's wages until
the ship's return to Norway, would not be able
to obtain a crew at all. In addition to this, lie
would be compelled by the Consular Author-
ities to comply with the law. I know of no
case in which any Norwegian ship's master bas
tried to violate the law in this respect.

There are other statements made by you re-
garding the Norwegian shipping, which are not
correct, but I consider that the above-mentioned
points are the most important ones.

The Norwegian shipping in Canada is car-
ried out according to Treaty and Law, and so
far I am not aware of the Norwegian ships
having abused the hospitality, which the Cana-
dian Goverrnment has extended to the ships of
my country, on the saine footing as that of
ships of other countries. I also believe that on
the whole the Canadian grain trade and other
Canadian export and import business are well
served by the Norwegian freight steamers. 1
cannot but regret that you have, without pro-
per previous inquiries, made several incorrect'
statements regarding my country's shipping
trade, statements tending to create an animo-
sity against our ships, whieh would not be well
founded.

I beg te say that I accept your offer to cor-
rect your statements to the Senate. and I shall
appreciate it if you would do so before parlia-
ment closes.

Yours truly,
Ludvig Aubert,

Consul-General of Norway.

Now, honourable gentlemen, the question is
raised-and I will not attempt to discuss it
to-day-whether our canals are open and free
to everybody. This country seems to be free
in everything. In every other country foreign-
ers must have a passport, but here they do not
need even a card of identification. They can
come in and go out as though they owned the
country. In 1903 when we abolished tolls on
the canals, we gave the United States the
privilege of using our canals without paying
tolls, because at that tirne we were using their
canal at Sault Ste-Marie, and some of us were
guileless enough to think that in return we
would have the right to use any American
canal. But we soon found that was not the
case. When some parties went down to White-
hall they were told: "Oh, no, the Erie Canal
belengs to the State of New York." So you
never see a Canadian boat on the Erie Canal.
We ought to be more particular, and ought to
know what we are getting. It will be a nice
question for the Senate to take up next Session,
whether we are obliged to give free canals to
all the ships of the world. We pay tolls on
the Panama Canal, and on the Suez Canal,
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and on the 'Manchester Canal there are tolls
for British vessels, and tolle which are heavier
for foreign vessels.

Now I have only a page to read of a state-
ment from the Dominion Marine Association.
It is as follows:
To the Right Honourable The Premier

and the Members of the King's
Privy Council for Canada.

Owners of Canadian vessels trading on the
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River submit
that in the trade of these inland waters of Can-
ada they are subjected most unfairly to com-
petition of foreign vessels from overseas which
bear none of the burdens borne by Canadian
ships and pay no share of the cost of construe-
tion and upkeep of inland channels and ports
and of the Dominion Canals.

Ships, principally from Scandinavian ports,
joined recently by some from Germany, Den-
mark and other countries, come up through the
Dominion Canals and engage in the carriage of
bulk freight internationally, or across the line,
between the United States and Canada, leaving
these waters for ocean service before the close
of navigation. They enjoy the free use of the
canals and river channels. They are not sub-
ject to the Canadian laws and regulations as
to qualification or number of officers and crew.

That is what I am reproached for having
said.

They pay no annual inspection fee to Canada
for hull or boiler or machinery. They pay
nothing through ship or owner by way of taxa-
tion and add nothing to Canadian revenues.

It seems to me that is what they are com-
plaining of.

They reduce their own overhead by all the
year round service, and at the same time they
pay about one-third of the Canadian wage
schedule and thus work serious damage to
Canadian labour as well as to the shipping in-
dustry.

Well, I stand corrected as to wages. I said
one-quarter; I should have said one-third.
lowever, honourable gentlemen, you will

admit that one-third is a big reduction, and
remember, honourable gentlemen, that not I,
but the Dominion Marine Association, is
responsible for this statement.

The Dominion Marine Association submits
that these foreign ships should not be permitted
to enjoy all the advantages of Canada's inland
waters with none of the burdens or disad-
vantages incident upon 'Canada's own shipping,
and that primarily the imposition of Canal
Tolls upon vessels not flying the flags of Great
Britain, the United States or Canada, could be
arranged. so as to exact a fair contribution to-
wards the revenues of. the Dominion and the
expense of maintaining canals, channels, ports
and aids to navigation, and:at the same time
afford a reasonable measure of protection to
Canadian inland shipping upon which this
foreign service is now being dumped.

To answer that the canals were built for
Canadians and not exclusively for Canadian
vessel owners and -that the proper procedure
now is to impose upon these foreign ships all
the burdens and taxation borne by Canadian
vessels and their owners does not meet the

case. For one thing it is not apparent at
present how the foreign and the domestic ser-
vice can be put on a parity in the matters men-
tioned or how the present Dominion taxes upon
income can be applied; and for another, there
is no assurance that this alternative procedure
will be promptly adopted.

The Canals were not made free to the world
with a view to the present conditions. Tolls
weré removed because in 1903 Canadian ship
owners backed by the leading commercial organ-
izations of the country asked for relief from
this burden and because they presented the
argument that they were then enjoying free
passage through the United States Canals at
Sault Ste. Marie. It may be true that those
Canals are free to all ships but as they are inac-
cessible to ships of any size except through the
Dominion Canals their freedom from tolls estab-
lishes no precedent for action in Canada.

The Manchester ship Canal distinguishes in
its ftariff of tolls, between local, coasting and
foreign traffic, and while the traffic rather than
the fiag may be looked to, the result is to the
advantage of the local shipping.

.Yet the Great Lakes are in a peculiar posi-
tion differing from that of other waters en-
tered by canal. They carry an immense inland
trade of their own. They are owned exclusively
by the two bordering countries, while by far
the greater part of the St. Lawrence is owned
exclusively by Canada, and it is submitted that
Canadian shipping which is being developed on
these waters, and the owners of these shipt
who bave been taxed to improve these waters
and to build and upkeep the canals, should be
protected against the inroad of the unbur-
dened, untaxed foreign competition complained
of, and that in no other effective way can this
protection be given at present than by the im-
position of a toll on the canals.

The Association refers also to the petition
now in process of being signed by inland
mariners, of which a copy is attached, and which
will be presented to the Goyernment in due
course when signed.

Dominion Marine Association.

I thank this honourable House for the
patience with which they have listened to me,
but I think this is a question that should
interest us next session. I really believe this
House would be well advised if they took up
this matter.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, I do not desire to enter into a
discussion of the subject matter which the
honourable member has just submitted to the
House; but some two or three weeks ago I
received a communication on a matter of
public interest that affects the question that
my honourable friend has been discussing to-
day, and therefore I propose to take a moment
to mention it.

My honourable friend referred to what is
stated in the document to be a fact, that the
rate of compensation paid to men employed
in the merchant marine of foreign countries,
that has been operating in our great lakes and
inland waterways is about one-third of that
paid by Canadian steamship companies and
ship owners to Canadian sailors, as I assume.
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That is a startling comparison when we
consider, at the same time, that the rates
paid by our Canadian shipping men are very
substantially below those paid by United
States ship owners. This question is of some
interest in connection with another subject
that is now engaging the attention of the
Senate, namely, the inquiry into the St. Law-
rance watarway matter, because of the serious
discrepancy that exists in the cost of operating
ships, and the laws which govarn the manning
of them.

My information is that ships of United
States register which are operating on the
Great Lakes are required to man their ships
by threc shifts of men, working eight hours
each, but that rule doas not apply on Can-
adian vessaIs. In addition to having the
three-shift crewv instead of two-shift,' making
a différence of approximately a third ini the
cost of oparation in favour of the Canadian
steamers, so far as labour is concerned , the
following sacms to be a comparative list of
wages paid to Canadian and American ship
qemployees.

Thé captain of a ship operating on the
Great Lakes, if the ship is of Canadian
ragistar, recaives from $1,400 to $3,500 a year,
whila the same sized ship registered in the
United States pays the captain from $3,000 to
$5,000 a year. The chief engincer of a Can-
adian ship receives from $1,400 to $3,200 a
year, while on -an American ship the chief
engineer receives from $3,O00 to $4,500. The
other officers and employees receive the
following comperative rates of pay:

On a On an
Canadian American

ship sbip
Per month Per month

First Mata.....
Second Mata .. .... ..
Wheclsmen.....
Watchmen.....
Dackhand......
First Cook.....
Second Cook....
Porter.......
Second Enginear
Third Engineer .... ..
Oilers.......
Firemen.......

210
185
105
105

77.50
155
105

77.50
250
185
105
105

The list of oe officer and one amiployaa ie
each of thosa classes would aggragate, on a
Ca-nadian ship, $1,278.66 par month, and on
the same sized Amarican slip, for the same
service and the same number of men, the cost
would be $2,165 par month.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

In addition to that, as has been already
pointed out, the American crew is one-third
larger than the Canadian crew because of the
three-shift, arraingement. Therefore, if it be
truc, as my hustourable friend has read, that
ships of foreign register-that is, apart from
the United States and Canada-come into
Our inland waters and operate at a labour cost
of one-third our' present labour cost, what
must the situation be? Because the prasent
Canadian labour cost would approximately.
be only 60 per cent of the standard paid by
American vessais operating in competition in
the same water.

My correspondent, who comas from the city
of Montreal and is a mariner, says:

By referring to the circular you will notice
that the U.S.A. vessai owners operating in
competition -with the Canadian vessel owners
are paying niuch higlier wages, and in this
coinpetition the U .S.A. have everything against
theni.

For instance, the U.S.A. owners flying the
Amiericaii flag have the foi]owing disadvantages:

(1) They purchase their vessels ie the U.S.A.
at about double the cost of those purchasad in
Great Britain;

(2) The-, have got to employ U.S.A. citizens;
(3) On ai] vessais of 3,000 tons anti over they

have, according to the U.S.A. laws. to amploy
thrcc crews, whilc the Canadians have only two
erews;

(4) The U.S.A. owners feed their crews niuch
better than the Canadian owners;

I am not prepared to say whethcr that is
50 or flot.
-and yet je spite of that, the U.S.A. owners

pav their engineers and other officers ajbout
double what the Canadian owaers ara paying.

1 have shown the figures. My correspondent
procaeds Vo indicata that this is one of the
emaous why there ha.s ibeen a substantial
exodus of Canadian citizenis Vo the Unite-d
States; that this -is but ane indication of the
advantagcs that are to ba f ound for Canadian
citizens who have access to, that country for
employment 'opportunities.

Whan we arc considering the St. Lawrence
waterway deepening, and the saving in cost
of transportation of frcight, I think wa must,
et the same timae, give some hccd to the
question of e-qualizing compensation for men
engaged in marina activity, because unless
that is donc this same disability will con-
tinue Vo militata aýgainst keeping Canadian
citizens je Canada. It is a matter that de-
serves soma attention and consideration w'hen
dealiing witVh the larger question.

Hon. J. D. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
this question has been before the House
several times. Thare was an attcmpt made
at oe tiunc that did assist the Marine Asso-
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ciation to Borne extent, but I believe they,
and the ship-builing intereste in Canada, have
stili a grievance.

I remesuber that some years ago a coin-
plaint was raised -in Parliament as to foreign
vessels coming in and doing .practically our
coasting trade, beoeuse they carried grain
from Port Arthur to Montreal, and freight
frorn Buffalo to Moatresil or. Port Arthur.
For Borne years, however, it was difficult to
remove that griervance, because a great many
of ouïr Canadilan vessels were absent from the
inland waters for a number of years on
account of the war, and we were glad to get
any vessels that woul help to carry our
grain from. the West. One grievance at that
tîme was t-hat British vessels were allowed to
do coasting trade ini Canada. But that was
flot the lonly grievance, for foreign vesselg
could run into a British 'port and register as
of London, England, or of St. Johns, New-
foundland, and they had the saie right to
do ooastmng trade as a vessel 'built in Eng-
land. That was remedied by an Order in
Council or an Act defining a British vessel
as one bulit in a British country. That
restriction bam since applied, and has reierved
a certain amount of competition, and helped
the marine organization a great deal.

The cojuplaint thut has been 'brought be-
fore us to-day is a very serious one. 1 live
on -the St. Lawrence and I see those foreign
vessels going up regularly, partLicu-larly at the
time of year wben tbey can hardly get cargoes
from Montreal to other ports, and they
sEriously interfere with the trafflc which our
own Ca.nadian vessels and United States
vessels have a right to carry. We have such
a short season for iland navigation that
when those foreign vesseld oome in and take
a great deai of the trnfflc, the Canadian and
American vessetis have to raise their rates and
this at the time wben the great traffic is
coming through f rom Port Arthur a>nd Fort
William, in -the spring and fali.

I think that sornething sbould be done.to
help our marine mn in relation to that
foreign coxnpetition. I 'believe the Govern-
ment would bie well advised to consider
putting on a rate of tolà on inland trafflo
between Port Arthur and Montrea;l, appli-
cable to any vessel other than Canadian,
United States, or British. 1 think that would
help out a great deal. 0f couree, those en-
gaged in the shepuilding industry are coin-
plaining ail the turne, and in a way their
coinplaint 18 just. They say that industrie
throughout Carlada have protection, but theY
have none. In the United States no vessel
can do any traffic in inland waters unleso

built and owned 'by United States citizens;
but our vessel owners say tha~t the only
vessels constructed and owned in Canada do-
ing any coasting trade, are those built by the
Canadian Govermient Merchant Marine,
which were built during the war. I cannot
.very weIl see how we can avoid givi.ng the
shipbuilders the protection they ask, because
I tinderstand that a vessel buit in any
British counitry bas the right to coast or do
marine work in Canada or any other British
country. Our sbipbiuilders bave ta face the
fact that British vessels are mu>h cheaper
than those constructed, bere.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: 25 per cent.

Hon. Mr. REID: 25 per cent or what-
ever it is, but if a British vessel cornes
over bere it bais just thbe saine rights, as far
as traffic is concerned, as a vessel buit in
Canada. However, there is this advantage
over foreign vessels, that in tbe case of a
vessel huilt in a British country, owned by
Canadians, manned by Canadian crews, that
hier supplies are all bought i Canada, and
under our laws the sailors have a right to a
fair wage.

I have been told by saine marine men, who
are very sore at the position of matters, that
those foreign vessels do flot spend a dollar ini
this country other than for fuel and a very
srnall quantity of supplies. The wages and
practically aIl receipts are sent sway, so0 that
there is practically no advantage gained by
this country froin their operation. I arn ini-
forrned that the method ie for a foreign
vessel to bring supplies enough froin bier own
country, store thein in Montreal in bond, and
take themn out from turne to tirne, but leave
very little rnoney in Canada; yet such vesselsm
bave the right, under our laws, ta trade here,
and pay lower wages than our Canadian ship-
pers pay, though tbey can bie huilt cheaper
in some foreîgn countries than in England..
Under those circuinstances what chance hasf
one of our merchant vessels to live in this
country?

We have talked about having our Canadian
vessels put under the Railway Commission
or some other body that would fix the rates.
But how can you fix the rates? You may
figure on sa mahxy million bushels of grain
coming from tbe Northwest, but how muoh
of it is going to bie carried by these foreign
vessels you do not know. Therefore it would
bie rnuch better if we could have this traffie
carried by our own Canadian vessels, aud
they should bie built iu Canada if possible,
but if they cannat bie built in this country
they would bie huilt in England and would
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at least be owned by Canadians. Every
man on board the vessel would bie a Cana-
dian citizen, the money paid for his services
would be left in Canada, and ail the supplies
would lie bought in this country.

I think this is a very important question.
1 must admit that it would have been hard
to impose restrictions a f ew years ago, when
on accounit of the war vessels were so short
in this country, but I think that the turne
bas arrived when we should sec to it-and
it would be only fair-that so far as the in-
land traffie betwvcen Montreal and Port Arthur
or Fort William is concerned, it should be
carried only by Canadian and American
vessels, having equal rights in the use of our
canaIs and waterways between Montreal and
the head of the Lakes. That wouid be at
ieast some protection. I do not know the
quanWity. but there must be some millions
of hushels carried in tramp steamers. I do
not think it is unreasonable to make some
regulation to prevent tramp steamers from
taking traffie away frorn vessels wvhich, thougli
but in England, are owned in Canada, s0
that these Canadian vessels may not have
to carry frcight at a ioss. It has been stated
in Ibis House, and I have read in the ncws-
papers, that grain ivas carried last year be-
tween Port Arthur and Montreal for five
cents a hushel. The average during the year
wvas about fOl cents. I tbink that if you could
eliminate these foreign vessels the grain could
he carried at least as cheaply, and in my
opinion the cost would be iess. I cannot see
why any country sbould abject, nor why we
should be a party to letting other vessels
corne in and do our inland work. Foreign
vessels are flot permitted to do the coastwise
trade of the United States.

Our Canadian merchant marine is not as
large to-day as it was a number of years aga.
We received our first blow when the laws
ivere interpreted as perrnittîng American
vessels to carry grain fromn Port Artbur or
some other Canadian port to an American
part, and there unlaad, and the same grain
ta be taken in another Arnerican vessel ta
Montreal. That did, of course, hurt aur
merchant marine. 1 would like ta sec, if it
were possible, a law providing that what I
may caîl aur coastwise traffic should be carried
in vessels built in Canada, but I do nat see
how we can expeet ta have such a iaw at
present, or so long as it is understood lie-
twecn Great Britain and her colonies that
vessels bujît in Great Britain have the sarne
riglit as ourselves ta carry an this traffic.

There is anather littie complaint toa-and
ail these smaii complaints tend ta create a
grievance on the part of aur marine men-

Hon. Mr. REID.

and that is that if anc of aur vessels gaes
aground and is taken inta one of the Ami'rican
ports for rer .airs the rate af duty on the
repairs is 40 ta 50 per cent, whereas if an
Anierican vessel, having been wrecked, cames
into a Canadian part, the rate of duty is 25
per cent. A number of accidents accur dur-
ing the ycar, and while the canais and rivers
are used freely by bath countries, and sup-
plies, etc., are brougbt in free, it is anly fair
that the same rate of duty shauid be charged
and the saine treatinent given in anc coun-
try as in the other. We should take up with
the United States the question of aur rate
of 25 per cent, ta sec if they could not agree
ta the same rate on repairs in United States
ports; or, if tbey prefer the other alternative,
we sbould have the saine rate of duty an
repairs as they have.

Remember, there are seasons when saIne of
the vessels do nat make much money. If a
vessel has a wreck or meets with a mishap,
wbilc it may be insured, the owners are not
insured against the loss of tirne, and aithaugli
the vessel is restored ta its proper condition,
the Ioss of timc means the loss of all profits
during the year.

I rose mely ta state n few of the griev-
ances of thc marine men, and I would suggest
ta the honourable leader here that. during the
recoes, when they have time, the Goverament
shoUlid take up this questian and perbaps by
Ord-erin Council provide tha't canal tolîs shai
be ebargcd on ves-sels, other than Arnerican
and Canadian, engaged in inland traffle. That
should lie donc as soon as possible, in order

that, it may help during the pre-sent season.
I do not think for anc minute that advantagc
would lie taken of it ta increase the rates;
in fact I think the effeet would be to reduce
thc ra(tes. However, the Governinent could
prateet the people con.cerned. The people of
the Northwest know the rates that are paid
naw, and thcy should not pay mare during
this seasan than they did last sesxson. If any
,xssistaroce is given in the way I have suggested,
thec Governinent could easily control the situ-
ation so nas ta prevent urfair advant.age being
taken. I would suggest tbat when this routter
is takýen up consideratian should bie given also
ta the question whethcr wrccked Canadian
vessels in United States ports should not lie
treated in the same way as Unitcd States
vessels are treated in aur ports.

Han. J. G. TURRIFF: I do not intend ta
speak for more than a f ew minutes, 'because
this subict is sone-what cornplicatcd and I
have not given i. sufficient attention ta be
able ta answer ail the arguments that, have
been put forward to-day. Bat I woixld like
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to say that evcry argument mnade bas been an
argument for higheir protection. My hronour-
ahie friend who has just spoken says that if
something is donc nobody will take advantage
of it to, rncrease the rates. Honourable gentle-
men, I have heard that argument as fox back
as I can remnember anything, and in not a
single cage wAlere higher protection was given
did those who reccivcd it fail te take advan-
tage. Tliey would be great fools if they did
not take advantage of it, and you may bank
on it that they will do so every time.

I remember whcn, a f ew years ago, the
Government-I think, very adviscdly--gave
Ainerioan slips thc right to load grain at the
head of the Lakes, in the feul of the year, and
brinig it to a Canadian port. If that had not
been donc, what would have been the result?
Iminediately the rates r1ould have increused
on all vessels that cou'ld go te Canadian porte,
and thc public, who owned the freiglit, would
have had to, puy the extra chiarges. So, while
it seemýed liard, in a way, that, f oreign ships
should be allowed to, come in and compete, it
was in the interest of the general public that
they werc allowed to d'o soi, and t e publc
were the geiners by it. Some of the big slip
owners perlaps lo8t a lit-tle moncy that tliey
maight otherwise have gained.

How did England build up lier shipping
trade -all over the world? Was it by taxing
cverybody who wanted te, corne into the
country? It was by giving free tiiade and
fair play to everybody tInat elhe built up the
greatest marine that lias ever cxistcd in the
world.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH - Surely my lion-
ourable friend is not ignorant of the naviga-
tion da'ws whicl were rcpe-aled only about sixty
years ago, and whidli absolutely protected
British shipping. Tliey eetablielied British
shipping, and without tlem. there would not
bc thc deve]iopment thiat there is to-day.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Ccirtainfly it was
built on protection.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: Poiibly that is cor-
rect, but my lionourable fricnd (Hon. Mr.
Griesbach) says, if I underatand hima aright,
thst Great Britain buiît. up ail lier great
traffie before there was any protection.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH:- No, no; tIe navi-
gation laws were begun in the reign of Ed-
ward III and were contîinued until quite
recently. with additionis te provide for the
changes thnt took place in aId, forme of
navigation., and for the incidence of trade
expansion.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: I know we have
high protection here in Canada and wc can-
flot build shipe.

Hon. Mr. CASGR5 ±IN: But you can build
elevators in Buffalo.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: We cannot build
ships in Canada. Only the other day 1 saw
an announcement in the press of Montreal
that the. present Government had asked for
tenders for the construction of, I think, two
warsli'ips to cost about 31,500,000 apiece, and
they received from a brandli of a British
company in the city of Montreal a tender
whidh was more than 100 per cent higher than
the tenders received from Great Britain. For
the same class of shipping the figure was con-
side~rah1y over 100 per cent higher. In the
face of that, and uýnder high protection, how
can Canada build ships to carry our traffie at
a reasonable rate?

I hope my honourable friend the leader of
the Government will take notice that wliat is
done to, preserve as much freedom as pos-
sible in shipping îs Mn the general intcrest of
Canada. It is good for ail thc people of Can-
ada. It is good for the consumeris in this
country, and I believe that in the end it will
be good for the shippinýg intercets of Canada
as well.

My honourable fricnd 'beside me telle me
that there have been ciglit ships buit in Can-
ada at a cost of five millions and. some odd
thousan&~ The tender of that particular
company, who are in a position to, build war-
slips, shows what advantage they wantcd to
take of the people of Canada: they quoted
about 105 per cent higher than the tender
frorn their own company or a neighbouring
company in Great Britain.

Under the circumetan-ces I may say that it
is wËll not to lend too frîendly an car to ail
these honourable gentlemen wlio adývocate
highcr protection. I do flot blame them for
advocatmng what they think je riglit, but it
means espccially that the people will have
to pay mudli higher freight rates. The only
factor I sec that prevents thc shipping in-
tercsts £rom going verv far in that line is that
we no-w -have our whcat route to Vancouver,
which lias taken a tremendous lot of the
wlieat traffl c away from the St. Lawrene, and,
judging by the experience Of the past winter,
we are going to have another route for four
or five monthe of the ycar via the Hudson's
Bay. Our wheat can go direct from Canada
to the Old Country without being rnixed or
diluted at alI, and it can be ahipped by those
routee as well as down the St. Lawrence, and
witýh a-s much profit to the shipping men.
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I will not take up further time, because,
as 1 said befare, 1 amrn ot well enough posted
on this subject to be able ta argue it out
point by point with honourable gentlemen.
I arn taking a general view of the situation.
Remember that the people of Canada are flot
so much interested in the big shipping corn-
panies and railway canmpan'ies earning higb
dividends as they are in getting good freight
rates and h.aving a chance ta make a living
at their own business.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What about build-
ing the elevator in Buffalo at a cost of $2,000,-
000?

Hon. Mr. DANDURANýD: Hanaurable
gentlemen, I have not answers ta the inquiry
of my honourable friend from De Lýanaudiere
(Hon. Mr. Casgrain). I will draw the atten-
tion of the Minister to the remarks which we
have heard this afternoon on this Inatter of
the navigation of the Great Lakes and the St.
Lawrence by fareigýn vessels.

INCOME WAR TAX BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading of Bill 321, an Act ta arnend
the Incarne War Tax Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the object
of this Bill is ta restore an enactment which
was dropped from the Statutes in the re-
vision of 1927. Under the Act as it stood,
an information or complaint could be laid
against anyone infringing the Incarne War
Tax Act within two years of the time when
the matter of the information or complaint
arase. That provision having been dropped,
the Department bas had ta faîl back upan
the ýCriminal law, which. permits of a delay
of only six rnonths within which proceedings
can be instituted. The Minister takes the
opportunity afforded by this error in the
printing of the Revised Statutes ta extend the
time ta three years, instead of twa years, as
heretofore. within which a complaint may be
laid against an incarne taxpayer who bas
made a fraudulent or false return. The rea-
son which the iIepartrnent of National
Revenue gives for this is the fact that the
checking of these statements takes sorne con-
siderable tirne. As honourable gentlemen
know, we file aur returns on the 3Oth
of April and we sornetimes receive a final
receipt only after twelve rnonths. The
returns are sent ta the Department at Ottawa,
and considerable work involved in verifying
thern. If the law were ta rernain as it is,
awing ta the error in Revising the Statutes,
no penalty could be imposed for its viola-
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tian. 1 may say that Great Britain first pro-
vided that a taxpayer could be punished any-
time within three years for rnaking a f alse
return; but since 1923, 1 think, the period has
been extended ta six years. This Bill carn-
mended itself ta the House of Commons.

Besides curing the error made through the
revision of the Statutes the Bill affects ta be
retroactive in the sense that it, shaîl be
deemed ta have corne into force on the lst
day of Janua-ry, 1926, Sa that nothwithstand-
ing any other provision relating ta the prose-
cution of offences, any offence against the
provision of Section 80 of the Incarne War
Tax Act committee after the lst day of Janu-
ary, 1926, shall be punishable within three
years frorn the time when the matter of the
information or complaint arase.

With this explanation I move the second
reading of the Bill.

Han. N. K. LAFLAMME: Honourable
gentlemen, I have just cast an eye over this
Bill, and it seems ta me somewhat exceptional
in character. I have noted particularly four
groiunds upon which it could be fairly criti-
cized. First, it is an exception ta the rule of
Article 1142 of the Criminal Codeý. Excep-
tions in penal legisiation exist provided there
be some reason, not arbitrary in character.
ta justtify thom. The second ground oaf
criticisrn seerns to be that the legislation is
retrospective instead of prospective. The
third ground is, that being retrospective it is
fraught with injustice, and hiable ta create a,
miscarriage af justice. A fourth ground that
I might mention is. that being sa. it.would be
a bad precedent.

*Now, let me take up these four points.
As I have said, this is an exception ta
the rule contained in Article 1142 of the
Code, which provides that where offences are

tbe prosecuted under the Summary Convic-
tions Act, there is a limitation of six months.
Therefýore, the proposed Bill is a glaring
exception. Hawever, exceptions can be justi-
fied, provided the reasons for ihem are saund.
What are the reasons? The reasons are given
in the explanatory note, and were explained
by the Leader of the Government a few
moments ago. This note says.

The volume of files and information ta be
examnined precludes in a large measure the
discovery of fraud until after six months frorn
the timne when the offence ivas committed.

That is the reasan. Whether that is a fact
or flot I do not know. What is apparent,
hawever, is that the reason is aî'bitrary. How
is it that it takes three years for a welI
organized Department possessed of the expert
knowledge ta scan aver a return and check
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it? That Department is rnanned by a staff
of excellent investigetore armed with full
powers. I see thern in the city of Montreai
almost every day. Why flot say two years?
Wlw flot say six? This exception je absolutely
arbitrary, end the faot that a Department
requires three years for the examination of
Governmepit rçturns would flot speak very
highly for it. But there is more than that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It ie much lower
than in Great Britain.

Hon. Mr. LAFLAMME: A comparison, Mr.
Leader, ie neyer an argument; it ie the
juxtaposition of two elemente which may be
absolutely wrong. I arn dealing with this
Bill in a concrete way, and in~ the atmosphere
in which we are living to-day in this country.

Now, the effect of thie Bill je retroactive.
One would think that we were dealing with
legisiation passed in France 145 years ago,
where not only suspects, but those who are
suepected of being suspecte would, retro-
actively, be liable te imprieonmient. Let us
read this:

This Act shall be deemed to, have corne into
force on the first day of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-six, so that, notwith-
standing any other provision relating to the
prosecution of offences, any offence against the
provisiong of section eighty of the Income War
Wax Act committed after the first day of
-January, one thousand fine hupdred and
twenty-six, shahl be punishable within three
years fromn the tine when the matter of the
information or complaint arose.

Now, if there is any legisiation which ought
always to receive a cold reception, even in
civil matters, it is retroactive legislation;
and if that je se, how much more is it the
case in criminal matters? And how much
more should it be the case where the offence
deait with is created by the St-àtutes and
by nothing else?

That brings me to the third ground of
criticism. If this pràvision is retroactive it
is bound t, bhe unjust. Unjust for whom?
Unjust not only for the taxpayers, but also,
for the Crown. Let me explain. Takre a
taxpayer who makes, hie returu to-day: in
two or three yeare from, no-w where will hie
books be? They might have been destroyed
by fire, or because he wants to brueh up hie
office; hie might be out of business; hie book-
keepers might be spread ail over the worid.
Therefore by the mere lapse of time of
three years the ta,,payer would be deprived
of the elements of proof necessary to support
hie defence.

Now as to the Crown. It is incorrect te say
that the Crown is interested'in seçuring con-

victions. The Crown is interested in seeing
that justice je done, and Crown prosecutors are
just as well Lsatisfied with an acquittai as with
a conviction.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: They ought ta
be.

Hon. Mr. LAFLAMME: Therefore the
Crown is interested in flot depriving the de-
fernce of the elements of proof, written or
otherwise, which would be available; and I
thik that in six monthe the Crown ought to,
be able to decide whether or not it has a
case.

If you introduoe an amendment of thje re-
troactive character, it is oppressive. Where
are you going to stop? Next thing, in the
case of arny offence by nature per se, one
might say "Let us make it retroactive, because
in the year 192 you made a statutory offence
that could be prosecuted within a period of
three years, whereae more grievous offences
muet be prosecuted within six monthe." 1
do 41ot eee the logic of that, ner, with ail due
respect, the comimon sense, which je sO rare,
thotigh we stili perejet i caihing it common.

sfon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I confese that I ar n ot very much
moved by the appeal of my honourable friend.
He thinke that six months je a sufficient liength
of time for the stgte to make up ita mind as
to a probable offence committed by a rate-
payer of this country. He knowe that during
the past five or six years, in the case of hie
own returna, as in the case of my return, the
Departrnent lias gone beyond the six monthe;
censequently hie lias the very experience which
ehould dictate hie judgrnent in weighing the
cause for thie Bill. If the Departrnent, re-
ceiving tene of thousande of returne during
the rnonth of May, can only investigate some-
what z-apidly the -figures contained in those
returns, in order to corne to a conclusion as
to whether or flot the returne are bona fide,
how mucli longer ehould it be given ta de-
termine doubtfui cases? Most of the returns
are exarnined within a certain nuxnber of
menths, based on returns that have been
made in previaus yeare, and teeted; but a cer-
tain numnber of returne are left aside for dloser
scrutiny and greatêr consideration, which re-
quires more than six menthe. If an offence
has been comrnitted, it je flot commritted upon
the c4ay jt je found out, but on the day when
the return was made; so it can only be dis-
covere4 after six menths or a year. Wiii my
honourable friend say that, these offences
shouid go unpunished, and that there sheuld
be euch laxity in the application of the prin-
ciples govemning the respect of the iaw that
most of the ofegders would go îree sim*ply
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because the Department had been unable,
within six months, to find sufficient evidence

to proceed against the offenders? My honour-

able friend asks, "Why three years?'" Well,
what delay does he suggest? If he says six
months, he bas arbitrarily fixed that period,
and how much greater is the common sense in
six months than in nine or twelve months?
The Department says three years. Perhaps
the Department is somewhat liberal in the

time that it gives, yet it bas as a precedent

the practice of the Mother Country, which bas

fixed six years. I am not wedded to the three

years. If the consensus of opinion in this

Chamber is that two years would be ample, in
Committee we'will say two years. But I be-

lieve the principle contained in the first sec-

tion of the Bill is a good one. It was two

years before, and that was fixed by the legal
experts of the Department of National

Revenue.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Will the honourable

gentleman quote the section of the Income
War Tax Act making it two years?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will do that

in a moment. If it were two years up to the

revision of the statutes, why net return to

the two years? Of course it will still be an

arbitrary figure, but all delays fixed represent
a certain arbitrary element.

In answer to the question of my honour-

able friend, here is the statement which bas
been put into my hands, and which I sum-
marized when I arose for the first time. This

is more precise, and perhaps a little more
technical, than my remarks. Section 80 of

the Income War Tax Act provides:
Any person making a false statement in any

return or in any information required by the
Minister. shall be liable on summary conviction
to a pena1ty not exeeeding ten thousand dollars
or to six nonths' imprisonment, or to both fine
and imnpi'isonmxent.

This is the present Act. Under the sum-

mary convictions part of the Criminal Code,
Section 1142, it is provided:

In the case of any offence punishable on
summîoary conviction, if no time is specially
limited for making any complaint or laying any
information in the Act or law relating to the
partieular case, a complaint shall be made, or
the information shall be laid, within six months
froi the tine when the matter of complaint or
information arose.

That is the law my honourable friend re-

ferred to a moment ago. This requires that
an offence against Section 80 of the Act must
be laid within six months of the time of the

filing of the return. On the filing of a false
return the criminal offence is complete, and
the delay-very often enforced, delay, as the
Crown must discover the offence-is no part
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of the offence, and therefore the six months
runs from the date when the offence was
completed, that is, the time of the filing of
the return.

Realizing that a person bas the privilege
of paying his tax by four instalments at bi-
monthly periods, it is six months from the
date of filhing the return before an assess-
ment notice is issued. This is not to say that
assessment notices cannot be made up, but
the six months' period is used more particu-
larly to clean up the past year's work and
special matters. In any event, it is obvious
that the large volume of returns that must
be surveyed, valued and investigated pre-
cludes discovery of fraud before the six
moniths have elapsed.

Prier t the adoption of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, 1927, it was provided in
the Inland Revenue Act, Revised Statutes of
Canada, Chapter 51, 1906, section 135:

Any information or complaint with respect to
any offence against the provisions of this Act
or any other law relating to inland revenue
may, whenever the prosecution, suit or proceed-
ing is instituted under Part XV (suimary
conviction) of the Criminal Code. be laid or
made within two years of the time -when the
matter af the information or complaint arose.

"Any other law relating to inland revenue"
-which I emphasized a moment ago-was
broad enough to include income tax, and an
action might have been brought within two
years of the filing of a false return were it not
for the fact that in the 1927 Statutes of Can-

ada the Inland Revenue Act was changed and

called the Excise Act and section 130, in-

stead of using the phrase "any other law

relating to inland revenue" uses the phrase
"any other law relating to excise". Income Tax
is not an excise tax, therefore the two year
period is now excluded, and the Department
is thrown back on the six months' provision
in the summary conviction part of the
Criminal Code.

In England they have, among other pro-
visions, the following

Where any person w-ho ought to be charged
with tax as directed by this Act, is not duly
assessed and charged by reason that lie bas-

(a) fraudulently changed his place of resi-
dence or fraudulently conveyed any of his
property. or

(b) made or delivered any statement which
is false or fraudulent, or

(c) fraudulently converts any of his property
by altering any security or rendering it tem-
porarily unproductive in order not to be
charged, or

(d) being guilty of any falsehood, wilful
neglect. fraud, or any connivance whatsoever,
shall on proof thereof to the General Commis-
sioners, be assessed and charged triple the
amount of the charge which ought to have been
made upon him.
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The limitation for bringing ian action under
this section was a.t one time three years, but
it was enacted by the Finance Act of 1923
that the time shall be six years.

Under the Criminal Code it seems that an
action might be brought under Section 404,
reilating to faIee pretences; but i is con-
sidered that that would be of doubtil effect.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: It would not be the
obtaindng of something; it would be the
avoiding of paying.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The reason
which ia given I wilH state to my honourable
friend, who can easily make diitinctions and
see the force of the argument. "False pre-
tences" is a representation, either by words
or otherwise, of a matter or fact, either past
or present, which representation is known to
the person making it to be false, and which
is made with fraudulent intent to induce the
person to whom it is made to act upon such
representations.

This section comes under Part VII of the
Code relating to offences against rights of
property, and rights arising out of contracte,
and offences connected with tmde, and sub-
sections 2 and 3 of the same section provide:

(2) Extraordinary commendation or depre-
ciation of the quality of anything is not false
pretence unless it is carried to such an extent
as to amount to a fraudulent mis-representation
of fact.

(3) It is a question of fact whether such
commendation or depreciation does or does not
amount to a fraudulent mis-representation of
fact.

From this it will be observed that while an
action might be sustained, the Code does
not lend itself in that direct manner which is
desirable for prosecution in revenue matters.

Section 407 (a) of the Code, relating to
false statements in writing, is not appicable
to a false statement in an income tax retaurn,
inasmuch as it is not "for the purpose of pro-
curing, in any forn whatsoever, either the
delivery of personal property, the payment
of cash, the making of a hoan or granting the
extension of a credit, the discounting of ac-
counts receivable or 'the making, acceptance,
discounting or endorsement of a bill of ex-
change, cheque, draft or promissory note.

Nor does that part of the Criminal Code
relating to .the falsification of books of accou-nt
aid, inasmuch as the books miay be correct
but the return itself is false.

In the result, therefore, it seems advisable
to amend Section 80 of The Income War Tax
Act by adding thereto the following:

(2) Any information or complaint with
respect to any offence against the provisions
of this section, whenever the prosecution, suit
or proceeding is instituted under the provisions
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of the Criminal Code relating to summary con-
victions, may be laid or made within three
years from the time when the matter of the
information or complaint arose.

2. This Act shall be deemed to have come
into force on the first day of January, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, so that,
notwithstanding any other provision relating
to the prosecution of offences, any offence
against the provisions of section eighty of the
Income War Tax Act committed after the first
day of January, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-six, shall be punishable within three
years from the time when the matter of the
information or complaint arose.

Ncw, I hope I have made a case in favour
of extending the delay froin six months, as it
is to-day, to two or three years. Two years
was the date, according to this opinion of the
Depattment, which was fixed prior to the
Revised Statutes, and I have no objection to
returning t'o two years if it is the wi of the
majority of the Senate.

Hon. ,Mr. LAFLAMME: How about mak-
ing a case to justify the retroactive character
of this legislation?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am just comn-
ing to that. The public-and when I speak
of the public I mean the ratepayer--has
known, or is supposed to have known, be-
cause we are ail supposed to know the law,
that since the law has been in existénce order-
ing him to make a return, he can be prose-
cuted for making a false return within twenty-
four months following the return which he
makes.

Since then we have had the Revised
Statutes of Canada, which seem to have some-
what blurred the judgment of the general
public, represented by the ratepayer. But
he has been making his returns for six or seven
years. If we do not cover the time that was
fixed before the Revised Statutes altered the
law, there will be a section of the ratepayers
freed from any responsibility for filing a false
return. It will be for the Senate to decide
whether we should not maintain the law, with
its full effect uniformly upon all the ratepayers
who have from year to year made their
returns; because the Revised Statutes having
last year altered the law, and reduced to six
months the date during which the Department
can sue for a false return, a certain number of
men who have made false returns and com-
mitted the offence may go free, while those
who will make their return henceforth will
fall under this law and may be prosecuted
during the following 24 months.

I am not specially in accord with retroactive
legislation in penal offences, but it seems to
me that this Act has provided a penalty,
which commends itself, if the opinion which I
have is the correct one, as I believe it is.

REVIsED EDITION
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One who has committed the offence under that
same Act should be treated equally with one
who made bis return a year ago, or makes it
during the next six months. If it was the
law that a ratepayer could be prosecuted for
a false retîîrn within twenty-four montbs, it
follows that we are re-establishing the law as it
was in order to cure the error which was com-
mitted after the adoption of the Revised
Statutes of Canada.

But, be that as it may, if there is virtue
in the first section of this Bill, and if the
Senate is of opinion that six months is flot
enough, I suggest that tbe second reading of
the Bill be taken, and we may discuss these
clauses seriatumn in Committee. ThereforeI
move the second reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Honourable gentle-
men, there is something flot elear fn me in
the remarks read by the honourable leader.
Hie said that heretofore there were 24 months
in which to bring an action under tbe Inland
Revenue Act. In 1917 the Income War Tax
law was enacted. It was an Act complete in
itself, and in that Act it was provided, section
9 subsection 2:

Aoy person making a f aise staternent in any
retnrn or in aoy intorniation reqiiire(l by thec
Minister, shail be liable on sumrnary conviction
to a penalty not exceeding ten thousand dollars
or to six months' imprisournent, or to botli fine
and imprisoomnent.

The Revised Statutes to-day reprodnce word
for word the words of the Ineeme War Tax
Act 1917. The reason gîven by the depart-
ment is thit througb some oversight in the
revision of the statutes a clause bas been re-
pealcd in the Inlaod Revenue Act, tbe effect of
wvbich reduced to six montEs tbe time of
prosecution under tbe Income War Tax Act.

Honourable gentlemen, wc must not forget
tbat the Customs Act, Inland Revenue Act
and tbe locome War Tax Act were and are
thrce different complete Acts in themselves.
The 'Customs and Inland Revenue Dcpart-
monts were joined. Ahi tbat was donc by
tbe statute was to enact tbat tbese dcpart-
ments hereafter sbould be known and design-
ated as tEe Customos and Jnhand Revenue De-
partment. Tbe name was further changed;
if became tbe Department of Customs and
Excise. A stafute was passed enacting that
wbereever or wbenever the words "Customs
and Inland Revenue" were f ound in tbe statute
tbere should be substifuted, for those words,
tbe words "Customs and Excise". Later on
tEe Income War Tax Act was put in cbarge of
tbis department of Customs and Excise, having
before that been adminisfered by the Depart-
ment of Finance. All tbat was done was to
pass a statute in wbicb it was enacted that
wbenever tbe words "Minister of Finance"
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appeared in the Income War Tax Act, the
words, "Minister of Customs and Excise sbould
be suhstituted tjherefor.

Tbis vear. or last year, another Acf was
passed enacting ihat this same Deparfment,
with its varins branches-twn of wbich bad,
some years past, been administered by sepa-
rate ministers, and tEe other by tbe Minister
of.Finance-should be known as the Deparf-
ment of National Revenue. Each of these
Acts remained intact and distinct in thEk
provisions.

In tEe Inlaod Revenue Act tbere was a
limitation of two years for tbe prosecution of
certain offeoces. In the Income War Tax Act,
hy reference to, tbe Criminal Code, the limita-
tion is only six months, and I ask myself
bow one can conclude that, because a section
of the Inland Revenue Act was amended or
repealcd, the administration of the Income
Tax Act is thereby affected. I sec no con-
neetion between the two. Tbe Income War
Tax Act is perfectly independent froro tbe
Inland Revenue Act, and wben tEe statutes
were rcvised they -exacthy reproduced ver-
batiro tEe section of the Incomo War Tax Acf
which we are now asked te anenci.

I desire f0 put myself on record that my
objection is ot se murE te the three years'
limitation, for tbat is the business of tbose
who administer tEe law, as it is to tEe one
rhingý te which I bave always ohjeeted, even
as a meinlier of the flouse of Commons, and
the onc thing te whicb I still ebjeet, namely,
the retroactive character of the ameodment.
TEe flrst section of this Bill does net conccrn
mie s0 roncE, but I do ob.Iect strcouously te
any provision tbat bas a retroactive effeet.

Tbe motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read tEe second time.

TEe Senaîr adjounod ntil to-merrow at
3 p.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 23, 1928.

TEe Senate met at 3 prom., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine procecdings.

PRIVATE BILLS

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE presented the Report
of tbe Standing Committec on Miscellaneous
Private Buis, te whom wus referred Bill 66,
an Acf respecting a certain patent of Douglas
J. Martin.
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Hie said: Honourable gentlemen, the object
of this Bill ia to give authority Vo the Com-
missioner of Patents to revive a patent which
has eypired because the patentee has ne-
glected to manufacture in Canada. The
second clause of the Bill as passed hy the
House of Commons protected, Vo the date
of the first publication of the notice of appli-
cation Vo be made to, Parliament, the rights
of any-body who might have eommenced to
manufacture the article.

The Comxnittee has deemed it advisable to
extend the protection to the last day of
publication of the notice. There are also a
couple of other amendments.

THIRE) READINGS

Bill 66, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Douglas J. Martin.-I-on. Mr. Haydon.

Bill 17, an Act respecting the Saint John
River Storage Company.-Hon. Mr. Smeaton
White.

Bill 18, an Act Vo incorporate the People's
Thrift Corporation-Hon. Mr. Casgrain.

Bill 59, an Act to incorporate Central
Finance Corporation-lon. Mr. Spence.

DEPARTMENT 0F NATIONAL
REVENUE BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of Bill 291, an Act Vo amend the
Department of National Revenue Act.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
you will remember that when this Bill passed
its second reading it was not considered in
Committee of the Whole flouse, but was
sent Vo the Committee on Banking and Com-
merce. In that Committee we heard the
officiaIs of the Department. For myseif I was
satisfied that they made out a good case for
what is proposed in this Bill. There is no
doubt that they require men of such a class
that they will probahly have Vo indicate,
themselves, exactly what they want in the
way of appraisers and other offleers, who
would seem Vo require special qualifications if
they are Vo do their work promptly and well.
0f course, this is an inroad on the Civil
Service Act, and, as I think I said the other
day, there is Êa strong feeling in the country
against any invasion, or at ahl events any
unnecessary invasion, of that Act. A great
many people are jealous of the Civil Service
Act. I arn noV sure that every persn in the
country attaches Vo it exactly the same value,
but there is no doubt that some people have
that Act very much at heart. Whi]e I re-
cognize that the officiaIs have made out a
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very good case in asking for this legislation,
and I offer no objection to it, yet I think it
is our duty to give to the people of this
country ail the assurance that we can that
the Civil Service Act will flot he unfiecessarily
invaded, and that ail due preeautions will be
taken against the introduction of* the
patronage system ini so far as the present
measure is an invasion of the Civil Service
Act. Therefore I suggest to the flouse an
amendment, or rather an addition Vo the
Bill, which I think wil probably give satis-
faction to some, ait least, of the honourable
members of this flouse and to a great many
people in the country.

Honourable gentlemen understand that
under this Bill, when the Board of Appraisers
have examined candidates and have decided
for themselves who are competent and de-
sirable, they send their names Vo the Civil
Service Commission, and if at the end of
fifteen days the Civil Service Commission
have noV acquiesced in the selections, then the
appointments are made by Order in Council.
Now, it is with regard to appointments made
bY Order in Council, apparently overruling
the Civil Service Commission, that I suggest
that this clause be added to the Bill, which
would otherwise be left exactly as it stands:

The Minister shall annually lay before both
Houses of Parliament within two weeks of the
opening of the Session, a return giving the
names of the persons appointed under this Act
by Order in Council, also the time for which
theY are appointed and their salaries, and the
class of work for which they are appointed.
and their previous occupation.

That will isolate these appointments by
Order in Council and will give those people
whose hearts are set upon the Civil Service
Act very clear information as to what is
being done, and give them an opportunity
for criticism if they choose to, make it. It
will also keep this matter as a live issue
before the two flouses, and if there is any
abuse it will be almost certain to come up
in connection with that return every year.

That is ail I wish to say ini the matter. I
hope ýmy honourable friend will accept this
addition to his Bill, hecause, if he does, he
has the Bill passed exactly as he wishes it.

Hlou, Mr. DANDURAND: I have no oh-
jection to that aniendment.

Hon. Mr. BEL4JOURT: Does that amend.
ment include preventive offleers?

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Yes. There are t.hree
classes of officers under the Bill, and this
amendment covers ail three.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I wonder if it is
desira;ble, in the case of preventive officers,
to announce who they are.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Hear, hear. Why
does the honourable gentleman (Hon. W. B.
Ross) not restrict it to the appraisers? If
you announce who your detectives are, they
will be detectives no longer.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: It may be an-
nounced in the papers who they are.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Those names appear,
though probably in an isolated way, in the
Auditor General's Report.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I am referring
only to preventive officers-detectives and other
officers performing secret service.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: This amendment covers
those three classes in regard to whose ap-
pointment there is an inroad on the Civil
Service Act. We want to give the friends
of the Civil Service Act some assurance that
a good, sharp watch will he kept upon these
appointments, and that there shall net be
any unnecessary invasion of the Act.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I wonder if I have
made myself clear to my honourable friend.
I doubt it. What I am suggesting is that
the naines of the detectives or preventive
officers should not be officially published.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Why not?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What ny honour-
able friend says with regard to the other
classes is quite truc, and I approve of that.
I am only making this distinction with regard
to the preventive officers. I do net think it
is in the interest of the Service that the
names of those dctectives should be known
everywhere.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I can understand why a
preventive officer should not be named in a
particular case, ýbut I cannot see that giving
tie name and the salary of a preventive
officer would be more objectionable than
giving the name and the salary of anyone
else.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Honourable gentlemen, there does not appear
to me to be any reason why the preventive
officers should net come under this amend-
ment. Every preventive officer must be ap-
pointed by Order in Council. You cannot
keep the appointment to an office of that
kind secret. In fact I think aill officers ap-
pointed by Order in Council have to be
gazetted. Anyway, in tihe district for whieh
the oflcer is appointed and in whichli he is to

Hon. W. B. ROSS.

act, every mother's son who is interested in
that branch of the Preventive Service will
know that John Jones, or whoever lie may
bh, has been appointed a preventive officer.
So there does net seem to be any practical
gain by leaving that class of officer out.

I am very glad that the amendment has
been accepted by my honourable friend (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand). :I am one of those who
believe in the Civil Service Act, and I should
be very loathe to see it gradually pared away
in the interest of patronage seekers and
patronage vendors. I think the Government
would take a great responsibility on itself if
it showed any disposition along that line. This
amendment brings the matter gup so that each
year the House of Commons and the Senate
may review the circumstances of the appoint-
ment, and, as the powers of Parliament are
not taken away, if the Government has abused
its powers it will be an easy matter to revert
to legislation which will bring the matter
right. I am very loathe to believe that the
present Government is not favourable to ap-
pointment and promotion by merit in the
Civil Service of Canada, and I sincerely hope
that it will not commit the unpardonable sin
of taking away the virtue of that Act cven
to a small degree.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Honourable gentle-
men, I would like to support this proposition,
as much for the benefit of the Minister of the
Department as for any other reason. I happen
to have observed the name of one of the pre-
ventive officers appointed in the province of
Nova Scotia. Inquiry was made in another
place, and the particulars were brought down,
but I read the facts in a Nova Scotia news-
paper. I happen to have known the man in
question for twenty-five or thirty years. I
know that he has none of the qualifications
for the work of a preventive officer. I am
firmly convinced that if the Minister in
charge of the department knew the man, knew
his history, his incapacity, and his absolute
unscrupulousness. he would never have ap-
pointed him. I feel sure that, in the language
of the street. some one has "put it over" the
Minister in regard to that particular appointee.
This man must now be well up in years, say
between sixty and seventy years of age.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: He is a mere
youth.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: He may be in his
youth, but I would like to see the Minister
and the Department, in the appointment of
those men, select such as could bo depended
upon to enforce tlie law; mon of character,
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men of standing, men who will be respected
and who will do good service for the Depart-
ment.,

This illustration that I have given the House
is the very opposite of the ideal. I arn saying
it nlot because the gentleman is of the sarne
political persuasion as the Governinent, but
because of my personal acquaintance with
and knowledge of him and bis manner of
living, and ail the details that go towards
making a man effective or ineffective in this
work. I therefore think that it would be well
for the Departinent itself to subinit t.he naines
at the beginning of every session to both
buses of Parliarnent, so that persons might
be known nlot oniy here, but in their own
]ocality.

I feel sure that once the facts are brought
home te the Minister in respect to the man
I have rnentioned, he wiil do what the Liberai
Governinent in Nova Scotia did with hum-
for hie wa~s foîsted on themn for a while. They
dropped hum: they found out he was no good
there. If the Minister of National Revenue
wi'll personally inquire about this man-I do
not want himi to corne to me, he can go to
other people who know-1 arn sure he wil
reach the conclusion that bis own Depart-
ment is not at ýaIl strengthened by appointing
such persons.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Honourabie gentle-
men, there is an oid saying, as old as the his,
that when you want te appoint detectives you
do not pick them eut of a religious congrega-
tien; and there is another old saying that it
takes a thief to catch a thief.

Hon. Mr. DANDUJRAN,'D: 0f course, I take
that oid saying with a grain of sait. I hope
that the honourable gentleman does not find it
in bis Bible, at ail events.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: The trouble with this
man is that hle is too, lazy to catch anybody.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know
whether my honourable friend has given a
sufficiently minute description of the indi-
viduai to enable the Minister to put his
finger on the naine of this person, but I wii
gladly transinit the remarks of my honourable
friend to the Mînister of National Revenue.
I think that hie is as intent upon having a
good body of officers and employees as any
Minister who has ever been in that depart-
ment.

I have said that I accepted the arnendinent.
If there is anything in the criticism, made by
rny honourabIe friend, the senior meinher for
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt), the Minister
wiil have an opportunity to say se when the
Bill reaches the House of Cominons.

The proposed arnendient of the Hon. Mr.
Ross was agreed to.

The motion for the third reading of the
Bill was agreed to, and the Bill, as arnended,
was read the third turne and passed.

PRIVATE BILL

TISIRD READING

Hon. W. B. ROSS moved the third reading
of Bill B-10, an Act to incorpora te the
Eastern Bank of Canada.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I beg to move that
this Bill be nlot now read the third turne, but
that it be further amended as follows:

Page 1, line 14. Af ter "'at-law" insert "George
R. McKean, of the saine place, lumber mer-
chant; Fred E. Sayre, of the saine place, luin-
ber manufacturer; James D. McKenna, of the
saine place, publisher; J. A. MacMurray, of
the saine place, financier,"

The purpose cf this arnendient is te dis-
close more informnation than is given -in the
Bill. These a-re the naines cf persons who
wili be directors cf the bank, and they are
prominent financial people cf the province cf
New Brunswick.

The proposed arnendinent cf Hon. Mr.
Black was agreed te.

The motion for the third reading cf the
Bill was agreed te, and the Bill, as amended,
was read the third turne and passed.

The Senate adjourned until Monday, May
28, at 8 pi.

THE SENATE

Monday, May 28, 1928.
The Senate met at 8 pin., the Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND AND TIHIRD READINOS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Chair-
man cf the Cornmittee on Divor~ce, the follow-
ing Bills were severally read the second and
third turnes, and passed.

Bill 010, an Act for the -relief cf Frank
Deering.

Bill D10, an Act for the relief cf Mary
Mabel Jennie Potter Impey.

Bill E10, an Act for the relief of Cyril
Wilfred King.

Bill F10, an Act for the relief cf Myrtle
Adehia Baker Knauff.
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Bill G1O, an Act for the relief of James
Harvey Lefurgey.

Bill H10, an Act for the relief of Hilda
Evelyn McDowell.

Bill I10, an Act for the relief of Catherine
Ellen Mobbs.

Bill J10, an Act for the relief of Edith
Elizabeth Poole.

Bill K10, an Act for the relief of Henry
Frederick White.

Bill L10, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Clayton Wilton.

Bill M10, an Act for the relief of Lillian
May Yuill.

ACCOMMODATION IN THE SENATE
CHAMBER

REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE
DISAPPROVED

The Senate resuned from May 14 the de-
bate on the motion of Hon. Mr. Beicourt for
concurrence in the first report cf the Special
Committee appointed to consider the pos-
sibility of enlarging the galleries of the
Senate.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Honourable gentle-
men, I move the adoption of this report. I
do not think I can very well say anything
more: I have already spoken on two occasions
in support of the recommendation. But I
would invite honourable gentlemen who feel
inclined to express their views with regard to
it to do so now. We have nothing else on
the Order Paper for this evening except a few
Divorce Bills, whieh will' take only a few
minutes, and I hope that this report will
receive all the consideration which it deserves.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: May I ask the
honourable gentleman if the plans for the
proposed alterations have been placed on the
Table yet?

Hon. Mr. BLONDIN: Here they are.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentermen, I think it is a matter of sincere
regret to al members of this House that
provision was not made for greater gallery
space when this building was erected. The
need for greater space is apparent; but it
is a question of grave importance what the
effect will be if the galieries of the House
are altered as indicated in the Committee's
report. The acoustic properties of the
Chamber are none too good at present, and
they might be very seriously impaired. Are
we justified in running that risk, and in ex-
pending $100,000 or upwards in order to ac-
commodate a few more people at the opening
and the closing of Parliament?

May I inquire of my honourable friend
who leads the Government to-night (Hon.

Hon. flMr. WILLOUGHBY.

Mr. Belcourt) whether or net the adoption
of this report at this time will make any
material difference in the situation? I under-
stand that the Supplementary Estirmates have
been brought down in the House of Cem-
mons, and that they contain no item for this
purpose. Might it not be as wel1 te with-
hold definite decision on this matter until
another Session, in order to ascertain with
sorne certainty what effect the changes would
have on the acoustic properties of the
Chamber? I should be very sorry to find
that after the expenditure of $100,000 or more
on the renovation af the Chamber, conditions
were stili unsatisfactory. As it is, owing to
the difficuýlty of hearing, we have had te
close one of the galleries. If we were to
open up the two aides we might find our-
selves in a very unfortunate position, and as
the adoption or non-adoption of the report at
this time would not seem to alter the situa-
tion, I fail to see what advantage is to be
gained by dealing with the report now.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Perhaps my hon-
ourable friend was not in the House when I
brought in the report and commented upon it.
I think the opinions expressed by Mr. Pear-
son and the architect of the Depa'rtinent of
Public Works, both of whorn supported the
proposed change should relieve my honourable
friend's apprehension. I may say that when
Mr. Pearson appeared before the Committee
he asked to be given a couple of wecks to
consider the matter and to prepare a plan,
if ho approved of the change. T'wo weeks
later he appeared again and stated definitely
that the alterations would very considerably
improve the appearance of this Chamber as
well as its acoustic prosperties and ventila-
tion. This opinion was concurred in by the
Chief Architect of the Departiment of Public
Works, who, with the Deputy Minister. ap-
peared before us on three occasions. The Com-
mittee, so far as possible, ascertained that the
change would be beneficial in the three re-
spects that I have mentioned and was
unanimous in recommending it.

With regard to the other point raised by
imy honourable friend, I am net without hope
that if the House recoimends the change an
item will be placed in the Estimates which
will enable the work to be donc this year.
I am very strongly of the opinion that the
Committee, after deliberating so long, and
after having gone into the matter so thor-
oughly, is in possession of all the information
we could hope to get this year or next year
or at any time as to the advisability of the
change.

I think we are all capable of visualizing
what is intended, from the architectural point
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of view, and I think we will agree, that it
will improve the appearance of the Chamber.
Honourable gentlemen will rernember that a
Cornmittee almost identical with the present
one sat last year and gave this rnatter con-
sideration, but that nothing was done because
the report was discussed, as it is Seing dis-
cussed Vo-day, almost, in sight of prorogation.
I have spoken three times on this rnat>ter,
and I confess that I feel as though Lt were
abusing rny privileges. I should lilce to hear
sorne of the members of the Committee ex-
pres their views.

Hon. G. G. POSTER: Honourable, gentle-
men, 1 was net a member of -the Committee,
but laist year when the matter first came Up,
because at that time 1 wa.s inclined te believe
that it was not advisable Vo make the ex-
penditure that would be involved, I folllowed
the work of the 'Com.mittee very cloeely. The
Cernmittee held several sitstings; the :architect
was present twice, and he was subjected Vo
examination and cross-exarnination. AV first
he did not appear Vo be friend-ly to the
scheme, and asked for two wtekcs' delay to
consider it, at the end of which time he
brought in a report stating without qualifica-
tion that the alterations would Se' of advan-
tage from every standpoint. I do not think
anything is Vo be gained by delay. The Chair-
man of the Committee will remember that
at the conclusion of the Cornmittee meetings
I said Vo Mr. Hunter: "Are You quite sure
that we can get the rnoney this year?" and
that he said: "Yes, that is a matter of routine
that can be put through even in these last
days of the Session." I thinJk that the opinion
of Mr. Hunter and of the architeet, Mr.
Pearson, should guide us, and 1 arn going to
vote for the adoption of the report.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Honourable gen-
tlemen, a.s a inember of the Committee, I arn
quite in accord with what the honouralble gen-
tleman from Alma (Hon. *G. G. Foster) has
just said. Last year the architect was opposed
to any change, 'because he thought that it
would affect the acoustios of the Chamber, and
that in a general way it would 'be a mistake
to alter anything. However, ha went away
to Toronto and worked eut a scherne, and
he carne back very strongly in faveur of the
proposai. He said the alterations would be
in keeping wi'th the Chamber as it is at
present, nnd that if -they affected the acoustics
at aIl, it would be Vo improve Vhern. His
idea is that the curtains of the gallery which
is at present in use will be Ilowered in ordinary
times, in the sarne way as those aboya the
Speaker's Chair, and that the new galleries
will be open to the public.

I wish to make it quite clear that at your
suggestion and at your desire the Committee
went into this matter very ca.refully. We do
not wish te put through the alterations; we
leave the matter entirely in y'our bande. We
are in faveur of what has been proposed,
but are nlot pressing in the slightet degree
for the adoption of the report; and what-
ever rnay be your decision we will abide by
it heartily. Peraonally I arn of the opinion
that the Chamber is too small, and that these
alterations wlll greatly improve it. For these
reasons I arn in favour of the report.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: HonoiMrable gentlemen,
while I arn noV a member of the Committee,
I have had a great deal to do with building
construction, and 1 may say that I have never
been sati@fied with this Chamber. 1 have al-
ways been of the opinion that it wae an ugly,
homely thing. I thin-k aide galleries would
add wonderfully Vo its appearance and would
rnake it very rnuch more convenient not only
for oursgelvee but for those who corne here,
especially the ladies. I arn quite sure the
change would flot injure the acoustie prop-
erties; that, if anything, it would impreve
thein. Therefore, I think the workc should be
done.

Hon. SMEATON WHIITE: Honourable
gentlemen, I would like Vo support the mo-
tion of the honourable gentleman from Ottawa
(Hon. Mr. Belcourt). I confirm. what the
members of the Cornrittee have said about
the interviews witb the architect. When these
galleries axe built they will correspond very
rnuch better than the present plan with the
upper section of the waJl, where the windows
are. The original idea of the arehitect was
that there should be mural paintings; but
apparently that scheme fell through. Even
now, wit-h the paintings that we have on the
walls, the Chamber looks unfinished, and iu
my opinion the proposed alterations will
make this a very much handsomer Cham-
ber.

With regard to the acoustic properties, both
the architc.ct and the Department of Publie
Works a.ssured, us that they would certainly
be no worse than at present, and that they
would probably be better.

Hon. Mr. SCHAF'FNER: I arn not a mern-
ber of the Committee, but I have been very
much disappointed with this Chamber ever
since it was built. The on'ly regret that I
have is that anything was referred Vo the
architect of the building. When the scaffoids
were in this Chamber I told him I Vhought
a mistake was being made, that the Cham-
ber was too small, and that Vo me it had
the appearance of a box. He assured me t-hat
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once the scaffolds were removed the Cham-
ber would be satisfactory. That has not been
the case.

While I had not the honour of sitting in
the old Senate Chamber, my uncle, R. W.
Stephens, who is well known to many of the
older Senators, frequently invited me here;
and I must say that it had upon me a very
pleasing effect. He was a man who expressed
bis pride in such things, and he was very
proud of the old Chamber.

I am very strongly in favour of the report
of the Committee, and shall be very much
disappointed if it is not adopted. Some say,
and perhaps there is a degree of sense in it,
that the expense involved for one day's
ceremony at the opening of Parliament is very
considerable. Personally I do not consider
that at all; I look upon this Chamber as some-
thing which we should take a pride in showing
to our friends who come here during the
Session. I am in accord with the opinions
expressed by the honourable gentleman from
Alma (Hon. G. G. Foster) and the honourable
gentleman from Amherst (Hon. Mr. Curry),
the latter of whom, as we all know, bas had
perhaps as much experience in the erection of
buildings as any man in Canada. I was glad
to hear him express himself as he did.

There is another point. Those who sit on
this side of the House are subjected to in-
convenience and ill heailth because of drafts.
It is only a matter of time when my honour-
able friends opposite will be sitting here, and
I have too much good will and too much
affection for them to submit them to such
conditions. I have spoken of this matter not
only to the present Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, but also to the late lamented Mr.
Chambers, who tried bis very best in every
way to improve the drafts.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Can you im-
prove a draft?

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I mean a draft
in the strict sense of the term, blowing on
one's head. Some of us have not as much
hair as we used to have, and a draft is
detrimental to the health.

Furthermore, the ventilation of this Chamber
is not what it should be. If yau go outside
for a while and return, you will realize that.
I do not know why the architect made so
many mistakes, not only in the matter of
ventilation, but with regard to the acoustics.
I think the members of this House will agree
with me that there is scarcely a Committee
room in the building, however small, where
the acoustics are what they should be. As I
say, I shall be very much disappointed if this
report is not adopted, and I hope honourable
gentlemen will agree to its adoption now. The

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER.

Government is not so very carefu-l in its
expenditures to beautify Ottawa that it should
hesitate in this; and surely it should have
first consideration with us, as the two Chambers
of this Parliament should have had with the
architect. He should have considered first the
space required for the two Chambers, and
shoulid have filled in the rest of the building
afterwards. It does seem to me that he
started over on the west side and filled in,
and then he came over here with what he had
left and he said, "Oh, I will make the Senate
Chamber out of that." I hope the members
will adopt this report.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Honourable gentle-
men, I am not on this committee, and I have
not had the pleasure of reading over the re-
port, but I must say that I do not like to see
what I consider a beautiful chamber being in-
terfered with. I particulardy object on the
score of e:pense, for the people of this coun-
try are groaning under taxation, and here we
are advocating the spending of a substantial
sum of money to beautify this room.

So far as the ventilation is concerned, al-
though I must say that, sitting where I am,
I have never experienced any draught, I
would be glad to see an improvement, and
would favour anything being done in that
direction if it did not coat the country a
large sum. As to the matter of providing for
a few people more or less, for the opening of
Parliament, I do not consider that signifies
at ail, because no matter how much is ex-
pended on galleries, there wil be some who
cannot be aocommodated, much as they would
like to attend those ceremonies.

I am sorry that I must expose my ignor-
ance as to architecture. Coming from the
country as I do, I may nat know the differ-
ence between good and bad architecture, but
I must say that this Chamber appeals to me
as being a beautiful room.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: Almost as good as a
lumber camp.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes, and I remember
many times in a lumber camp there were
offices of our own where the atmosphere and
heating were not as good.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: And the lan-
guage was bad.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: And yet we were
satisfied. because it wauld, have been necessary
to spend our own money to improve matters.
It appears to me that too many people are
embarking on an orgy of expenditure, but the
time will come when we shaU libe sorry for it.
I do not believe that the people of this coun-
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try wiil look with faveur upon our House
urging the Government to make an expen-
diture of this nature upon a room which. is s0
littie used by the public. I must say I feel
quite strongly on this point, and I would be
very sorry indeed to see any sum of money
spent upon thia Chamber other than what is
necessary in order to prevent the draft on the
heads of somne of my honaurable friends.

Hlon. Mr. TURRIFF: Hcmeurahle gentle-
men, I was not on this Special Committee,
and have not had the opportunity of follow-
ing very olosely what lias been done, but so
far I have net learned that there is any cr-
tainty at aIl about improving this Ohamber
by building these little cubby-holes on each
side of it. I understand that the inereased
accommodation wiIl be 200 or 300 at the most,
if thia idea is carried out, and it seems ta me
that it la a large amount of money to spend
on that item. If we had ta pay this money
out of aur own pockets, wauld we do it? I
for one would neot, and I am nlot in favour of
spending the country's money in thia way.

We have no certainty that we shall imprave
the Chamber at ail; in fact it may be made
worae. The architece constructed this gallery
at the end, and they had ta close it up, and I
believe that if we spend a lot of money for
gallerioe on each side of this Chamber we shall
have ta close them up alter people have tried
ta sit in thcm. I have heard nothing in con-
nectian with this debate during the past few
weeks ta lead me ta believe that an imprave-
ment in this Chamber will result fromn the
proposed changes, and it ia flot certain at all
that they would improve the appearance of the
place.

I ace nothing to change my opinion that it
would be a mistake for us ta recommend ta the
Governinent the expenditure of this money.
I know that the Government are pretty much
inclined ta liaten ta any suggestion as ta
spending money, but that is na Tesson why we
should help them, if we think it is a mistake.
Personally I do think it la a mistake, and I
arn going ta vote against spending any money
in changing this Ohamber.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Honourable gentlemen,
like aIl members of thia Chamber, I appreciate
very greatly the time and attention given ta
this investigation by the Committee appointed
by thia H-euse. However, I have very great
doubt as ta the advlsability of doing this
work. It ia truc that the arehiteet and the
official of the Department of Public Worka
have examined the building, and have said
that the proposed changes will make an im-
pravement in this Ohamber. I have great

respect for both those gentlemen, but it is
well known that as ta a building or chamber
that is alredy completed, no arehiteet can
say with any degree of certainty that by an
alteration 8uch as this it will be made better.

This Chainiber la good for evcry day of the
year except one. I have neyer scen these
galleries crowded, or even fflled, except at the
opening of Parliainent, yet we propose ta
spend 8100,000 according ta the estimate, for
the accommodation of those who will attend
on that one day. Any persan who has had
anything ta do with building knows that the
architect's estimate of coat la always under
the figure when the work is completcd; and I
should say we would be more likcly ta have
spent $200,000 by the time the work la done.
If we spent $100,000 as proposcd, ta accem-
modate 200 persans ta corne and see a one-
day show, it would mean that we apent 8500
per seat for one day in the year-a rather ex-
pensive proposition.

I am aware that the expenditure of $100,-
000 or $200,000 is a mere bagatelle in the eycs
of thia administration. As againat the mil-
liens that are 'being spent almost every day in
this eity for beautification, ar proposed beauti-
fication, it might be cansidered foolish ta say
that hundreds of thousands are tee much.
Howevcr, I do net know that we should say
that murder la justified because murder is
cemrnitted, and an that principle I do net
believe we are justified in taking 8100,000
or $200,000 additional of the taxpayers' money
for mare seats an either side of this gailery
in order ta seat 200 persans for anc day in
each year. I think tihat la the main basis on
which we should pronounce aur approval or
disapproval of this suggested improvernent,
whatever other advantages the propoaed plan
rnay have. At ahI events, that is the graund
an which I base my decision, and it is for that
reason I intend ta vote against thla plan.
I do net think it ia justificd from any stand-
point.

Then, again, if we taak eut these spaces
on cither aide and put in galleries, wc should
still have these broad pillars on the aides,
and the general architectural aspect of this
room wauld be precisely the saine; the vista
from the door would net be changed. The
galleries would net make any difference as ta
the apparent length or breadth of Vhis raam.
Then if the proposed changes will net enlarge
the general appearance of the Chamber, as
I think they wilî net, and if we do net im-
prove its appearance, as I am sure we shaîl
net, why ahould we -ask for another 8100,000
ta be spent on it? The anly justification
is that we are- spending money like drunken
sailors naw. Why ahould we do it? We
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should rather look aftar the conservation of
the rights of the people, and where the ex-
penditura would do no good, it is just as
important to sava $100,000 as it is to save
Si .00,0)00.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Honourable gentle-
man, I do flot want to give a silent vote on
this matter, but 1 do flot wish to take up the
tima of the House. It appears to me that
this mattar bas had an avolution. My recol-
laction is that whan the changes in this Cham-
bar ware baing discussad the chief ground of
complaint was the width of the Chamber
itself; that the floor was flot sufficiently
commodious for the ceremenias of the open-
ing and closing of Parliament. I think that
wvas the whole ground-work of the criticism of
the Chamber, and very properly so. Now,
howaver, that bas been abandonad, and we
ara going up higbar, to the construction of
gallaries, wbich is an cntirely diffarent affair,
as I understand it.

Most of the arguments which have bean
addressad to honourable gentleman to-nighit
appear to ha against this movement. One
honourable gentleman bas very correctly
stated that there is hardly a committea room
in this building whicb bas proper aeoustics.
That is one fact. We know that the acousties
and the ventilation in tbis Chamber ara far
from satisfactory. We have there an illustri-
eus exampla of how a gallery should flot ha
plannecl or built, and wve have hera a still
more illustrious example.

_Now, who is responsibla for all thasa things?
Who are the men who planned this abortive
gallery? WTho provided us with this daficient
and unsatisfactory ventilation? And who made
the committea rooms, in whicb ona can hardly
hiear bis own voice? As I understand it, thcy
are the very people whose advice is now being
taken, and upon whose advica we are asked
to procead; the very gentlemen whose work
sj>eaks for itsolf, and cortainly ducs net spaak
in recommandation.

Now, honourable gentleman. are wve going
te procaed on this axpenditure? I would
like te sea the Chamber improved, but are wa
going te plunge blindfold into an expanditure
for the construction of gallaries on the faith
of the statamant of gentleman who bave
utterly failed in the past? If wa are going
te make the expanditura, ]et us go te soe-
body who knows something about ventilation,
and something about acousties. Suraly thare
is somebody in Amcrica; if net, thare is soe-
oue in Great Britain, or on the Continent.
We brought a man alI the wvay from Enghind

to look over the Hudson Bay port. Why can
we not bring a man from England to look
over the acoustics of this building, before we
undertake to spend S100,000 more in making
galleries in which a faw people will be eooped,
and only ten per cent of them will be able to
see, while the rest of them wiIl not be able
to hear or see anything?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Honourable gentle-
men, I have spoken so oftan in another place
and elsewhere about the construction of this
whole building, and the monumental botch
that was made of it, that I do flot intend
to go into the general subject this evaning
beyond making a few observations in con-
nection with this report now before the
House.

Like other honourahie gentleman Who have
spoken, I was not a mamber of the Commit-
tee which has brought in this report, and lika
those honourable gentleman, and others who
have flot spoken, 1 feel it would be unganer-
ous on our part, when we did not have an
opportunity of hearing what was adduced be-
fore the Committee, to oppose the report
brought in after long and earnest considera-
tion. However, as the lawyers in this Cham-
ber and elsawhere know, many a sound judg-
ment of a court is destroyed by the reasons
given in support of it. Very often a judg-
ruent would: stand more securely if nu resns
werc stated. Now, the situation with regard
to this report is somewhat in the same class.
I am flot impressed, as was the honourabla
gentleman from Amherst (Hon. Mr. Curry),
by the arguments advanced in favour of
adopting the report. The report may be ail
right in itself; I am flot at the moment ex-
pressing any opinion as to that; but 1 would
lika to put a question to the honourable
gentleman from Amherst, who very correctly
told us that be had been engaged in the
erection of large, manufactu-rine, establish-
ments and wvas t1horoughly familiar wvith their
construction. If the architect of ene of those
establishments presented him with an esti-
mnate of cost, stated to be $5,500,000 and certi-
fied to that estimate, yet, when the work
wvas not fullv completed, hae found that he
had paid out about $13,000,000 would my
honourabla friand place very great reliance on
another opinion expressed by that same archi-
tect? I think I can answer without asking
my bonourable friand to do so. He would
flot.

Now, that is precisely what wa are asked
to do to-night. I would not have any objec-
tion to the report, nor do I say that I will
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not support it; but I do venture to say that
the estimate that has been given of the cost
of these dhanges will be doubled and trebled
if the work is carried oult.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: Not necessarily.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: It is wel-known
that when you begin to pull a building to
pieces you never know where you are going
to stop, or where the expenditure will stop. I
believe that the objections that have been
raised as to the length and height and
marrowness of this room, its lack of architec-
tural attractiveness, or of appropriateness for
the opening and closing ceremonies of Paria-
ment, will have just as much force if four por-
tilons of these walls are removed on each side
of the chamber, and galleries erected in their
places. There will be a few addiitional seats,
and my honourable friend expressed the
opinion-so did my honourable friend from
New Brunswick (Hon. Mr. Black)-that the
cost per seat would be greaiter than the House
should approve or the country would endorse.
Well, that is a matter of opinion, in regard te
which I do not express mine at the moment.
But I was very muah impressed by a suggestion
made, when this matter came up at an earlier
stage of this Session, by my honourable friend
from Alma (Hon. G. G. Foster), who then
suggested that in order that expense might
be avoided, the other chamber, the House of
Commons, should be used instead of this
Chamber for the function at the Opening of
Parliament, inasmuch as the lack of gallery
acenmodation here was felt chiefly, if not
solely, upon that day.

These are considerations I would like to
place before the Chamber. As I say, not
having been a member of the Committee and
net having followed its deliberations, I feel
that it would be rather an ungenerous thing
to oppose its report, but at the same time
what I have advaniced, I respectfully submit
shoudld be taken into account particularly if
honourable gentlemen have regard for the
expenditure that will undoubtedly be involved,
just as the excess over the estimate on the
construotion of the building was involved
when the architects were given carte blache
and allowed to go ahead on the cost-plus
basis. This willl be another cost-plus job.

Hon. J. S. MoLENNAN: Honourable
gentlemen, may I take one moment to say
that I think some of the criticisms of the
architect of the building have been a little
severe. Most of us have built more or less
humble bouses and have found when we got
them completed that we could have improved
them. I think ithat this building, in its main
aspects, is extremely successful. People who

have seen buildings of aIl kinds, alI over the
wotld, and who have visited this building,
have been impressed by it, and some of those
who know best and have seen most feel that
there has been a touch of genius in the way in
which the arohiteot bas worked out the prob-
lems that were before him. There is no
question, however, that this Chamber is not
as good as the old one was, or as we hoped
that this would be; and I am bound to say
that, notwithstanding the assurance of the
architect or anyone else, I am skeptical that
gallieries built in the way proposed would be
successful. I am heartily in support of what
my honourable friend from Mma (Hon. G. G.
Foster) and my honourable friend on the
other side of the House (Hon. Mr. Murphy)
have suggested as an alternative to the spend-
ing of this money, namely, that the Commons
should be asked to lend us their Chamber for
one day in the year and we shouild utilize
that Chamber insead of ours. We all know
that, whatever degree of accuracy there may
be about estimates made before a building is
tarted, no contracter is willing to give any-

thing but the roughest kind of estimate when
it comes to breaking into work which already
exists, and such alterations are bound to cost
a great deal. I do not know whether I will
vote for or against concurrence in the report,
but II think that these matters might al te
taken into serinus ounsideration

The motion of Hon. Mr. Beloourt was nega-
tived: contents, 13; non-contents, 35.

Hon. A. H. MACDONELL: Honourable
gentlemen, I wish to state that I am paired
with the honourable gentleman from Ken-
nebec (Hon. Mr. Lavergne). Had I not been
paired, I would have voted with the contents.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: There is no record of
this vote.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Well, may I not
say something if I like?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: There will be
a record of that speech.

PRIVATE BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 23, an Act to incorporate the St. Clair
Transit Company.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the second
reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, with the
consent of the Senate, and in order that this
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Bill may he referred to the Committee on
Raiiways, Tedlegraphs and Harbours for due
consideration, I would move the second read-
kng of the Bill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: What Bill i it?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It is a bill for
the construction of a bridge at Sarnia.

The motion was agreed to. and the Bill was
read the second time.

The Senate adjourned until to-moýrrow at
3 p.mn.

THE SENATE
Tuesday, May 29, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST, SECOND, AND THIRD READINOS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, the Chairman cf
the Cornmittee on Divorce, presented the
followýýing Bis, which were severahly read the
'first, the second, and the third timne, and
passed:

M10, an Act for the relief cf Ruth Ellen
Braund.

N10, an Act for the relief of Harry Alven
Heels.

010, an Act for the relief of Francis
Augustus Pearce.

PlO, an Aot for the relief of Florence Anne
Salmon.

Q 10, an Act for the relief of Rocco Scocco.
R1N, an Act for the relief of Mary Audry

Walton Smith.

STATJST'ICS 0F PENITENTIARIES

INQL IRY

Hon. Mr. CASQRAIN inquired of the
Government:

b. 1-ow iany crimainals are thoro in the
penitentiarios of Canada?

2. Hou many moen and how maay u'omon?
3. llow rnany Canadian hemn?
4. What are the nationalities of theso

erirninilIs?
5. What is the numiber for eaeh banguago?

Hon.,Mr. DANDURAND:
1. 2,580.
2. 2,539 men and 41 womnen.
3. 1,614.

4. Nation
Canada..........
Engliand and Wa'les... ..
United States........

Hon. Mr. GR1AHAM.

Total
.1,614

193
220

4. Nation Total
Italy...............75
Russia..............84
P.oland..............29
Scotland.............
Ireland..............36
Austria..............63
Roumania.............17
China...............54
Japa n. .............. 2
Germany.............12
France.. .............. i
Newfoundland...........13
Finliand.. .... ...... ........ 13
Denmark..............6
Bulgaria..............4
Greece...............4
Australia..............3
Hungary..............3
Armenia..............1
Hoiland..............2
Ukrania..............1
Smyrn«..............2
Switzerland.............4
Assyria................
Sweden..............4
Lithuania..............1
Macedonia.............2
Montenegro............1
Argent ina............
Norway..............6
India...............4
Portuigal...............
Ruthenia..............1
Serbia.. .............. 1
Belgium..............4
Hebrew..............8
Spain.. ...............
British Honduras.........
British West Indies.........2
Bohemia...............
Indian...............5
Bessarahia.............1
Brazil.. ...............
,Czecho-Slovak-ia............
Iceland...............1

2,580

English..............1,591
French..............546
Italian..............74
Russian..............80
Roumanian............16
Pouash..............30
Austrian..............49
German..............21
Hungarian..............
C-hinese..............54
Japanese..............2
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Bulgarian.. ................ 4
Serbian.. .. 1............ 1
Belgian.. ...... ..... ,....4
Finnish.. .. 1..3............ 13
Icelandic.. .. 1............ 1
Danish.. ................... 6
Dutch.. .................. 3
Greek.. .. 2...............
'Swiss.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4
Norwegian.. .. 7.............7
Swedisi.. .................. 4
Ruthenian.. .............. 10
Ukranian.. .... .. .. ....... i
Hebrew.. .............. 10
Armenian.. .. 1............ 1
Slovakian.. .. 1............. 1
Indian (Blackfoot).. .. .. .. .. 1
Indian (Cree).. .. .. .. .. .. 8
Spanish.. .................. 3
Bohemian.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1
Greek.. ................... 2
Hindustani.. .. 4............4
Punjlbi.....................1
Assyrian................ 1
Bessarabia.. .. 1............ 1
Lithuanian.. .. 1............1
Turkish.. .. .. 3.............3
Portugese.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1

2,580

EXPORTATION OF NATURAL GAS
INQUIRY WITHDRAWN

On the Notice of Inquiry:

By Hon. Mr. Michener:
That he will call the attention of the Senate

to the question of the exportation of natural
gas from the province of Alberta to the United
States, and will inquire of the Government
what is their policy with regard thereto.

Hon. Mr. MICHENER: Honourable gentle-
men, having received the information that I
was wanting, I would ask leave to withdraw
the inquiry.

The inquiry was withdrawn.

NAVIGATION OF WELLAND CANAL

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Hon. J. B. P. CASGRAIN rose in accordance
with the following notice:

That he will call th'e attention of the Senate
at its next sitting to the navigation of the new
Welland Canal, and enquire from the Govern-
ment:-

1. Has there been a consultation between the
engineers and the marine officers of the Gov-
ernment or the captains whose vessels may
navigate the new Welland Canal as to the
method of operation?

2. Are the vessels to approach the locks and
negotiate them on their own steam?

3. Is it the intention to employ tugs as in
the Manchester Ship Canal?

4. Is it the intention to use locomotives as
on the Panama Canal?

5. If such consultation has not taken place,
will the Government, in the near future, act in
the premises in order that no delay occurs once
the said canal is completed?

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I have
given notice that I would call the attention
of this House to the question of the oper-
ation of the Welland Canal. I visited the
canal myself last fall and I do not know
that any special provisions have been made:
that is why I make the inquiry.

Up to the year 1911 all the discussion was
about the Georgian Bay Canal. My
neighbour here ('Hon. IMr. Belcourt) remem-
bers it very well, and he made some very good
speeches in favour of the Georgian Bay pro-
ject. But in 1911 there was a great upheaval
in this country on the question of reciprocity,
and only a corporal's guard of Liberals were
returned to Parliament from Ontario. The
consequence was that the voice of Ontario
was heard. It had never been very enthusi-
astic for the Georgian Bay Canal, except the
northern part of the Province, which was only
sparsely inhabited anyway. The people in
the sourthern part of Ontario were, on the
contrary, very much in favour of an enlarged
Welland Canal, giving free access to large
ships from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario. In
order to give a decent, first-class funeral to
the Georgian Bay project, the Government of
Right Hon. R. L. Borden appointed a Com-
mission. That is the finest burial that any
project can have. To that Commission, if
my memory serves me aright, the Government
appointed Mr. Evans, who had been at one
time Mayor of Winnipeg; also Colonel
Meighen, of Montreal, and Mr. Gohier, of St.
Laurent. They were all first-class navigators,
but I do not suppose there were the ones
who decided this question of navigation. In
those days, as to-day, all the interesting ques-
tions of navigation seem to be decided by
people who have themselves never gone to
sea and could not scull a boat across a creek.
However, this Commission for years made no
report, or, if they made a report, it was
absolutely of no use, because in the mean-
time the voice of Ontario had been heard
and the enlargement of the Welland Canal
had been decided upon. We have been dis-
cussing often this Session the question of esti-
mated cost.* The cost estimated by the
engineers was $30,000,000, but up to date,
though the Canal is far from finished, the
cost has reached $115,000,000.

With regard to the use of canals it must be
remembered that conditions were different
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twenty or twenty-five years ago from what
they are to-day. There was not the same
efliciency in railroads as there is at pre-
sent: the grades were more difficult, the curves
sharper, the cars smaller, and so on. Canals
were still looked upon as necessary, but they
have become obsolete. Honourable gentle-
men must always remember that times change.
Nowadays enterprises are operated on a larger
scale. For instance, in order to move the
goods even in the yards, there must be 25 or
30 miles of railway line in the 'town of Arvida,
where aluminum is manufactured. It is
cheaper for the company to put the goods into
cars. It is the same on the Saguenay. Al-
though Arvida is at tide water, still a rail-
way 30 miles in length has been purchased
from Arvida to Port Alfred, where there are
botter shipping facilities. So it is with regard
to cement. Immense quantities of cement
were used in building the shops at the town of
Arvida. Although the carriage of freight by
water would be much cheaper, all the cement
came from Montreal by rail. So far as I
know, none of it was shipped by water.

There is also another reason. Suppose there
is a big enterprise localted and operating on
the bank of a canal. For a certain number
of months in the year-for five months. we will
say-the canal is frozen over. As the con-cern
must do busines during that time, it must have
railvay communication; and if it gives nothing
to that railroad branch for six or seven months
of the year. while it is using the canal. that
railway muIst charge a rate sufficient to keep
it going. Therefore the concern must pay
more during the winter months because it
has given its money during the summer for
water transportation.

However, the Welland Canal is being built
and will be completed, it is said. in a couple
of years. There is a question in the minds
of many ship-owners whether, when that

canal is opened, big ships will use it. We

shall judge by the results, and we shall not
have very long to wait. Perhaps some of us

will still be alive when it is found out that

that is not a very advantageous development.

The particular purpose in my inquiry, and

in my desire t draw the attention of the

House to this matter, is te ascertain the
manner in which the canal is to be operated.
I am informed by mariners, sea captains, and
so on, that they would not dare, in moving
one of those large steamers from one lock into

another, to put on steam. That is the in-

formation I have. At Sault Ste. Marie, of
course, it is all very well to do so, because
there is only one lock there. The ship ap-

proaches it slowly, comes to a standstill and

then enters. It does not have to proceed to

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

another lock, and the vessel is perfectly safe
in putting on steam when moving out of the
lock. But in the Welland Canal some means
must be devised for handling those huge ships
that are expected to use this canal. They
would have to be warped from one lock to
the other-if honourable gentlemen know
what that expression means. In the Panama
Canal, in the case of a ship more than 500
feet in length, eight big locomotives are
employed, four on each side, to keep the
ship steady and prevent her from gaining any
more momentum than is necessary. When a
ship is less than 500 feet long four locomotives
only are used.

By the way, we discussed the other day the
question of the tolls that were paid. I have
here a pamphlet of the Panama Canal, giving
a great deal of information on this subject.
Suffice it to say that the toll is based on
the registered net tonnage, which is calculated
at the rate of 100 cubic feet per ton, as we
all know now, having examined this question
since it was introduced in this louse by
the honourable gentleman from Grenville
(Hon. Mr. Reid). The charge is $1.20 per
registered net ton. Take a 10.000-ton ship:
to pass from one end of the canal to the other
it bas to pay $12,000. As an instance of
another kind of tonnage, take a man-of-war.
With the man-of-war, as you know, it is a
question of displacement. This means that if
there were a scale big enough to weigh the
ship, the tonnage would be exactly its weight.
There they charge only 50 cents a ton, be-
cause displacement is not useful tonnage, but
is the weight of the ship itself, with the
armament, etc. Then there are hospital ships,
coal carriers, etc. There again the charge
is based on the registered net tonnage, meas-
ured by the canal authorities; and I may
say that they do not accept without question
any registered net tonnage, because, as every-
one knows who has had anything to do with
navigation, as the ship-owners have. to pay
dues on that, they always try to make out
the registered net tonnage to be as small as
possible. A fee is charged for the measuring
of the ship to ascertain what its tonnage is,
and it is on the finding of the canal authori-
ties that the charge of $1.20 per registered
ton is based.

To complete what I have been saying on
the subject of rates I may mention that I
have here also the rate in the Suez Canal. It
is 7ý francs per ton, besides so much for each
passenger.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Gold francs?
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Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes. There has
been no change. In the old days that rate
charged a slip to pass through the Suez
canal was equal to $1.50. As we know, there
is no lock there, just a ditch.

Hlon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is that. per
ton?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes, per registered
ton. And the authorities even charge on a
ship that is in ballast. On a ship in ballast
they charge 5 francs per ton, which would be
$1. The passengers are taxed 10 francs for
each person ahove twelve years of age,' and
5 francs each for those between the ages of
three and twelve. Children under three pay
no dues.

Now as to the Manchester Ship Canal, the
fees are one shilling and ten pence halfpenny
per registered ton, less ten per cent.* I find
that there are three different kinds of toîls
paid; one toil for local shipping, that hl
English shipping itself; another toil for out-
siders, that is, those that corne frora the Brit-
ih, Dominions, who pay higher tolls; and
lastly, the toila payable *by foreigners, which
very properly are higher than ail others, be-
cause foreigners contribute notbing for the
construction or maintenance of the canal.
That is a ru-le that should apply in this coun-
try also.

Going back to the Welland Canal, there are
seven locks, each wit-h a 1if t of 46 feet %~
inches, and this figure, multiplied hy seven,
gives 325 feet 6 indhes, which is exactly the
difference between the normal levela of the
lýakes Ontario and Erie.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: How many locks have
they in the Suez canal?

Hon. Mr. CASGR.AIN: I do nlot think
there are any. It is a sea level canal; it bs
simply a ditch; it is alI in the sand. I leave
it to honourable gentlemen to make up their
minds as to how long it would take to monr
one of those luge slips outside a lock in the
Welland canal, then make it fast inside the
lock, then lift it to tIe other lock, and sO oni.
I think honourable gentleman will flnd that
it is not economical to navigate big, ships, in
those restricted waters.

In thle Panama canal there are only about
forty miles of canal proper, with a, great ocean
at each end.

Wlen Sir William Van Horne was conzulted
twenty-five years ago in regard to the proposed
Georgian Bay Canal, about whicl every one
was talking at t-hat time, he efaid that the o'nly
practicable plan wouid be to build a barge
canal. That is the cheapest possible naviga-

tien, because the barge itself costs very Little,
and does not require much power, because they
go very slowly in canaIs. According to the
regulations, the barges cannot travel faster
than five miles an hour, otherwise they would
wash down the -baniks, and cause other dam-
ages. If tIe project as described by Van
Horne lad been pursued, we would have lad
a 'barge canal built for about $20,000,000 from
Georgian bay rigbt down to Montreal, and
incidentally aIl that territory would bave been
developed. Nearly 2,000,000 horse-power could
have been developed along the route of the
canal, and tIe valley traversed might have
been a veritable hive of industry to-day. But
hat is a thîng of the past; the Welland canal

killed that.
Taking the cost of the Welland canal at

$115,000,000, supposing that 200,000,000 bushels
of wheat would go through it-which is more
than ever came down in one season-the in-
terest on the investment, at four par cent.
would be $4,600,000, which would mean that
every bushel of wheat, wlether American or
Canadian, would cost Canada 2.3 cents a
bushel, just to go througl the Welland cana1 .
Yet we know that very often wheat bas beeil
carried from Fort William or Port Arthur to
Port Coîborne, which is the entrance to tIhe

Welland canal, for mucb Jess than that figure
Se that the Welland canal has involved a
verY great annual expen diture, but I am afraid
it wiIl flot bring very good returns. However.
if the big ships could navigate that cana].
they would have a good clear run as far as
K(ingston or Prescott, and from Prescott te
Montreal let us stick to the old barge and
river navigation, and we will get wheat down
to Montreal inost cleaply.

'One last remark, and I will finish. Let us
remember that when we want to decide sudh
questions as these it is not engineers, no
matter bow competent and renowned they may
be in tbeir own Profession, that we need to
caîl in; dt is the ordînary slip captain, tIe
mariner, or the navigator. Those are tIe
people you can trust for navigation.

ENLARGED USE 0F ]RADIO
Hon. JOHN LEWIS rose in accordance

witî tIe foliowing notice:
That he will caîl the attention of the Senate

to the possibility of enlarging VIe usefuiness ofthe radio for educational purposes especially
in regard to the history and ihe natural
resourcea and the political institutions and mode
of government of Canada.

Hie said- Honourable gentlemien, I do not
intend to diseuse tIe question of government
regulation of the radio such as exists in Great
Britain important as' that la; but 1 regard our
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Government as interested, first, because it
does exercise a measure of control; and,
second, because in various departments of the
Civil Service it has matter which it would
be in the public interest to put on the air.

The radio has now become an old story,
but familiarity does not make us cease to
marvel at the invention by which the human
voice can be carried hundreds and thousands
of miles, through all kinds of atmospheric
conditions. IRt still seems like miracle or
magic. But the message so conveyed is far
less wonderful than the medium, and it can-
not be said thait through it the range of
human thought has been widened. There is a
certain drop fron the mystic to the common-
place.

I do not undervalue what has been done.
Every Sunday I hear two gond sermons, which
I no doubt need. I was thrilled once by hear-
ing a minister of the United Church and a
Jewish rabbi speaking in a synagogue, the
one utterance as distinctively Christian in
spirit as the other. We hear some good
music, and we also suffer from emotional
tenors and from jazz. It seems to me that if
jazz had been known to Dante, he would
have added it to the horrors of the Inferno.
But this is a froc country, and those who like
jazz have a right to be considered as well as
those who prefer music. Yet making all due
allowances, I am haunted by a feeling that
much more might be donc; that there is a vast
field here whirh we have only begun to ex-
plore. I do not place the whole responsibility
for further developmeent on this or any Gov-
ernment, but I believe the Government might
make a substantial contribution toward the
further utilization of this marvellous device.

I am not fault-finding, but pointing out
that we have ýonly made beginning, and I do
net hope to do any more than explore the
field a little farther. What strikes me is that
the Government itself, through the Civil Ser-
vice is in a position to make valuable addi-
tions to the broadcasting programmes. In
the Civil Service we have a body of scientists
who have made a study of the geography and
natural resources of Canada, who are ac-
quainted with its lakes and rivers and moun-
tains, its minerals, its forests, flowers and food
plants, and all its forms of animal life. Very
little of this information reaches the public.
Occasionally there does come out some story
like the discovery of new kinds of wheat,
the preservation of the buffalo herds, the ex-
ploration of new regions, the wonderful work
donc by the airship in surveying and mapping.
and in detection of forest fires. The depart-
ments are doing what they can in the way of
publicity, but the mean's of publicity are
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defective. The radio provides us with a new
means of disseminating information, valuable
not only in economic sense, but also as a
meians of inspiration, and stirring the imagina-
tion. In Canada itself we have a marvel fit
to be compared with the radio, enabling us
to frame messages worthy of the medium. It
happens at this time that the Government
bas determined greatly to extend the range
of scientific research. Some at least of the
fruits of this research could be put in popular
form and carried into the homes of the people
over the air.

Thore is some difficulty in broadrasting
from Ottawa to Toronto and the adjoining
ocuntry, but this could be obviated by simply
sending the lectures to Toronto and other
points all over Canada, and having them
broadcast from there. These would reach
Canadians living in the United States, and
might be a means of attracting them back,
as well as of pointing out to Americans the
advantages of Canada.

From stations in the United States are
broadcast what are known as "great moments
in history", and a series of lectures describing
the system of government in the United
States. Of course these are intended mainly
for Americans, and I do not find them ob-
jectionable to Canadians; but what occurs to
me is that we might do the samte for Canada.
The celebration of the sixtieth anniversary of
Confederation revealed the ricliness of oui
history in romance and instruction. I do
not suggest that we can repeat the elaborate
broadcasting programme of last Dominion
Day, but aie might do something to maintain
the interest aroused on that occasion. We
might help to show tha)t the national con-
sciousness then aroused is not a firework, but
a plant deeply rooted in the soil. We might
do useful work by explaining to the young
and to newcomers our constitution, mode of
government, and administration of justice,
and in that way help to fit them for the duties
of citizenship. We have heard in this Cham-
ber complaints that newcomers are misled
and prejudiced against our laws and institu-
tions. It has been argued that this evil should
be met by prosecution or deportation of the
agitators. Might not the object be better
attained by education, as the member for
Lanark (Hon. Mr. Haydon) says. Let the
newcomer kn:ow that this is a free country,
where everyone may take his part in gov-
ernment, and where he may peacefully advo-
cate any change he pleases in our laws and
constitution, but may not advocate violence.
Show him that the laws are meant not only
to restrain and punish him, but also to pro-
tect him.
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I do nlot expeet this Goverament to do ail.
Provincial governments mlight undertake
similar work, and private agenicies might co-
operate. By working together they might
do anuch to enrich the content of -the radio
programmes; to give them a distinctively
Canadian character, to offer instruction and
inspiration to our people, and to make the
message more worthy of the medlium.

When we compare the wonder of the
medium, of the scientific invention, with the
unsatisfying nature of the matter conveyed,
we touch upon a characteristic of our age
which has been the subi ect of much comment.
Immense progress has been made in physical
science, less in political or economic science
and other fields of thought. The telaphone
and automobile have profoundly changed our
mode of living. But we have not evolved a
nýew philosophy of life adapted to the new
conditions. "Knowledge comes, but wisdom
lingers." I have sometimes allowed my imag-
ination Vo range over the idea of whiat might
happen if we applied the patient methods of
physical science to economic questions and
to domestic and international politics. Con-
sider the case of the United States. Physical
science has enormously increased the powers
of production on the f arm and in the factory.
What would happen under scientific manage-
ment with ald its powers, and with the im-
mense natural resources, and a very inventive
and enterprising people? There would be an
sJbundance of food and clothing and alI the
necessities of life, and at the same time
abundant leisure for the develpoment of -body,
mind and spirit. Wha.t actually happens under
our present haphazard and unscientific
methods? What is called over-production,
resulting in the enforced idleness of from two
to four million people, together with a fever
of high-pressure salesmanship pestering people
to buy things that they do not need. Cer-
tain -people in a desperate -hurry, others with
nothing to do. Surely here is a field for
scientific research. Then, consider interna-
tional relations. What cou'ld be more stupidly
unscientifie than war, leaving aside all con-
siderations of humane sen'timent?

What is the trouble? Is it not that, while
in the physical and mechanical field there has
been soientific thinking, patient, fearless in-
vestigation, experimentation, open-mindednessl,
wiflingness to scrap old machinery and try out
new things; while these are the methods of
physical science, yet in regard to politics and
iodustrial relations and international rela-
tions, and in other fields of thought, we are
hampered by traditions and prejudices cen-
turies old.
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Some of us are tempted to reflect that if
we could apply the methods of science to
politics and economies and to industrial and
international relations, we might abolish war,
both international and industrial, and bring
about a world surpassing ahl that has been
written of golden ages in the past or of
utopias in the future.

But if you regard thîs as too visionary, you
may at least agree upon the advisabi-lity of
making better use of the particular achieve-
ment to which I have referred. It is said
that the Government is about Vo appoint a
commission to enquire into the radio.
Possibly the matter to which I refer might
be regarded as coming within the scope of
that enquiry.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, although my honourable friend
has not closed his notice by a question Vo
the Government, I will make it my duty Vo
draw the attention of the Minster in charge
of that service to the very interesting re-
marks of the honourable gentleman for which
I am quite sure the Senate is thankful. I
would simply add a word along the line of
the thoughts which have been expressed by
my honourable frîend.

Some ten years ago I wroite Vo the Minister
of Agriculture of 'the Province of Quebec on
the difficulty of retaining young men on the
farm. I could readily sec tha-t young men
were fascinated and dýraiwn away from the
farm *by the pleasures of the city; at the
same time, it appeared to me thnit one of
the cures of the evil was to bring to tihe
rural community some of the pleasures which
are enj oyed in the town; and inasmuch as
my Province is mainly French-speaking, I
suggested to the Minister of Agriculture that
he should go across to Paris and investigate
the kind of films that werc being turned out
in ithe educative field, and try to arrange for
their use throughout the villages of thie
Province. The 'answer that I received was
not veiry eacouraging, because the mmnd cf my
friend w-as more partioulaSly directed to the
economnie feature of the hligher salaries and
the shorter hours in towns. Yeu can imagine
my surprise wfhen a f ew years laVer I found
that the peopule were congregating in puiblic
halls in various centres throughout thie Prov-
ince listening Vo broadcasts from thie city of
Montreal. I was Ëbiuck with the idea, that
through th" marvellous invention Govern-
nuents could arrange an educative and re-
creative campaign which would tend Vo ligh.tea
farm work and Vo extend the horizon of our
people. It appeared Vo me tihat during the
wintcr m-onths our rural population eould be
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given in theiýr homes a system of instruction
in domestie arts which would be interesting
and at the same time remunerative; and that
much ýcould be done throughout ail parts oi
the Dominion to imiprove the situaition of the
fariners and to give the members -of their
families an in.terest in farm work, thus re-
taining them on the farms.

IN-COME WAR TAX BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND REPORTED

On motion of Hon. Mr. Danduraind, the
Senate went it o Committee on Bill 321, an
Act f0 amend the Income War Tax Act.

Hon. Mr. Gordon in the Chair.

Section 1 and 2, the preamble and the title,
were agreed to.

The Bill was reported.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Bill wns read the ýthird time, and passed.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 30, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceodings.

PRIVATE BILL
THIRD READING

Bill 23, an Act týo incorporate the St. Clair
Transit Company.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTIONS

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. G. G. FOSTER: Honourable gentle-

men, with the ]eave of the Senate and in a
matter that 1 consider urgent, I desire to sub-
mit to the honourable Leader of this Huse
and to the Covernment circumnstances that 1
think are of great public interest. I take it
that the members of this Chamber are united
in a desire to promote in every way immigra-
tion to Canada. I take it that we are united
in ail that it is necessary to do in order ta
induce a tide of immigration to come to this
country, similar in character and volume, to
the immigration that came in days gone by.
Because I believe this to be the case, and
because I believe that every portion of Can-
ada is interested in this question of immigra-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

tion, I think it my duty to bring before the
Governmcnt through my honourable friend
the leader of this Chamber a matter which
has mome to my attention during the past f ew
hours, and in which 1 think we, as advocates
of and helievers in immigration to Canada,
are greatly interested. Seventeen or eighteen
years ago there came to Canada from Eng-
land a man and his wif e, with their six boys
and two girls, one son remaining in England.
They lived, worked, and grew here until the
time of the war, when, as became proper sons
of an old English soldier, five of those young
men went overseas to fight for you and for
me. They were joined by the brother who
had remained in England, thus forming a
splendid contribution to the fighting forces
of the Empire. After the war the five brothers
came back to Montreai. and, took up in most
cases their old occupations; those who were
not able to get back their old positions tak-
ing up new ones. The oidest of those five
sons, 40 years of age, and married, is super-
intendent in a factory; the second, 38 years
old, has anothor good position; the third, 36
years nid, runs his own store; the fourth is
carning a living for bimself, and the fifth
occupies an important position in an insur-
ance office in the city of Montreai. One of
the daughters is married, and the other
occupies a position in the Department of
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment.

Nrýow, after those boys had corne hack amd
set.tied doiwî near the homie which the father
owfls in a suburb of Montreail, and which he
earned smo0e he came to Canada, the faniily
dccided that they wanted the oldest brother
to come from England. Realthy, well married,.
and possessing every qualification of a desir-
able settier, there was every re-aszn xvhy a o
should wanf him here, not only hecausc of
the cneour:îgenient whieli it wou] d give the
rest of hbis faniily. but hecause wo ned surh
mna. Ho a ppiied for admnission to Canada,
and vou can imagine bis surprise and distress,
and 'that of his familv when they learned that
the onlv way in which ho ciould get into
Canada was by ýputting up a bond for $5,000,
guaranitocirg that for five y-cars ho wo.uld not
bereome a chaýrge upon the people of this
country. Was there one single lino in that
man's record or in the record of hbis family
to indicate any niecessity for him to furnish.
a bond in order to corne to Canada? Oin the
contrary, was there not everyth-ing to show
that the Minister of Immigration, ur whoever
it is that handies these matters, shouid have
gone to the wharf and met him with the right
hand of friendLthip, and said to him: "Your
record, and that of your famiiy, entities you
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to a welcome to Canada." When the matter
of the bond was taken up with an insurance
company, what do you suppose it was found
that it would cost that family? They -were
irnformed that it would cost them $60 a year
for five years to secure a bond to guarantee
that their son and brother would not become
a charge upon the people of this country,
even though he had such a family and such
brothers to provide for him in case of dire
necessity, or if unforseen disaster should over-
take hien. In these days when permits are
being given, and when immigrants are being
brought into this country from every- land,
some of them bringing troubles and trials
along with them for us to share, surely it is
not necessary that such a man, with such a
father, working every day of his life at McGill
University, and with a mother who had raised
that family of nine children, and who wanted
her boy to become a citizen of this country,
should furnish a bond for that or for any
other purpose. I say 'that no right-thinking
man car fail 'to see anything but a public
menace in the refusal to allow that forty-year
old man to corne here without first furnishing
a bond.

I bring this up, not only because of that
one man or that one family, but because I
fear that there are other officers in the De-
partment of Immigration throughout this
country who have not a proper appreciation
of their jobs, and who are either asleep at
the switch, or are letting people in if they
want to, or keeping them out if they do not
want thern here. I say that a wrong has been
done, and that what we want in immigration
matters is not that kind of action, but some
intelligent interpretation of regulations.

I apologize for having made this lengthy
staitement. I do not desire to make this a
matter of party politics, but simply to call
the attention of the Leader of the Govern-
ment in this House to the circumstances.
If necessary, though I would rather not do
so, I am prepared to give the narne of every
member of that family, in the hope that I
may never again have my attention called to
a case so ridiculous, and so contrary to the
best interests of Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I am not quite certain that my
honourable friend has followed exactly the
proper method in bringing this matter before
the Chamber in the form of the complaint
which we have heard. Under the rules of the
House an inquiry could have been put on
the Order Paper, and the answer of the
Departnent would have been available when
the comiplaint carne before us. I stand now
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absolutely unarmed and confronted with this
very serioue indictment against the Depart-
ment of Immigration. I feel that if the facts
are as stated by my honourable friend some-
one surely could have advised that family
that they could go to my honourable friend,
or to myself, or to sorneone else, in order to
see that the mastter was set right. Perhaps
there is an answer. I know not. Perhaps we
will learn that the young man who sought
admission to this country was ill. There are
certain regulations that it is hard to apply
squarely to all the cases that present them-
selves. Of course, I recognize that an official
should have enough intelligence to make
distinctions. I do not know anything about
this case, but I will make investigation. I
simply ask the Senate to withhold its judg-
ment until to-morrow so that I may be able
to give the answer of the Department.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: May
I ask my honourable friend, if he also will
bring with him information as to the regula-
tions requiring bonds or securities of persons
who are proposing to become immigrants to
Canada. There must be some general rule
which is carried out. I think it would help
us all very much if we had that information
together with the other.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will secure
that.

CROP CONDITIONS IN THE WEST

Hon. H. W. LAIRD: Before the Orders
of the Day are called, 'I wish to read a portion
of a letter received by me to-day from the
Province of Saskatchewan. It is dated at
Regina, May 26, and is as follows:

We have had a wonderful seeding time, and
everything is now in the ground in good shape.
I wish you would draw the attention of the
Prime Minister to the desirability of arranging
for a copious supply of rain once each week
for the next three weeks, and we will guarantee
to deliver the greatest crop Western Canada
has ever produced.

Knowing the superhuman powers claimed
by the present Government, I trust the hon-
ourable Leader of the House will intercede
with the Prime Minister to wave his magie
wand so that this supply of rain may be
delivered strictly on time and in ample
quantity.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It may be some-
what difficult for the Prime Minister and his
colleagues to bring about that state of things,
because they are smiling rather than weeping.
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IMMIGRATION BILL

REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved concur-
rence in the amendments made by a Special
Committee to Bill 187, an Act to amend the
Immigration Act.

He said: I do this without any mandate
from the Minister who had charge of the Bill
in t'he other House, and I trust that it will
be found satisfa.ctory.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I would move that
the last words in section 41, "or Superintendent
of Immigration" be stricken out. There is no
such ofBcer now.

The proposed amendment of Hon. Mr.
Belcourt was agreed to, and the report, as
amended, was concurred in.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Bill was read the third time, and passed.

NATURALIZATION BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 19, an
Act to amend the Naturalization Act.

Hon. Mr. Beland in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: When this Bill
came before us for second reading, I made a
statement, and aésked that it be given the
second reading without any member of the
Senate being bound as to the principle of the
Bill, in order that it could be sent to the
Banking and Commerce Committee, where the
officials of the Department in charge of the
Naturalization Act would be represented. The
Bill was given its second reading, and went
to that Committee, and the Under-Secretary
of State was heard. I believe that the mcm-
bers of the Committee secured considerable
information as to the working of the Act; but
as there was no debate on the principle of the
Bill I intend to add a statement based upon
the greater information with regard to it
that we now have. When I speak of "the
principle of the Bill," perhaps that expres-
sion is hardly correct, because there is no
principle in the Bill; it only affects clauses
which appertain to the procedure by which the
Minister will be enlightened as to the daims
of applicants f or naturalization.

We may have different opinions as to the
best procedure in order to secure a certain
result, and armed with the greater inform-
ation that I now have, I sha.l proceed to ex-
plain to the Senate the situation as we meet
it. Honourable gentlemen all know that up
to 1914 we had what I would call a Canadian
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Naturalization Act, which allowed naturali-
zation to newcomers within the borders of
Canada, but not beyond. During the year
prior to 1914 there was considerable dis-
cussion among the various parts of the Empire
as to the desirability of a uniform British
Naturalization Act. It was agreed that this
was desirable, and Canada passed an Act called
The Naturalization Act, which gave the rights
of citizenship throughout the whole Empire to
a Canadian who obtained his naturalization
under this Act. This latter Act did not
absolutely replace the Canadian Naturalization
Act, which is on the Statute Book, and under
which naturalization can still be obtained.

Naturalization is granted by the State
through the instrumentality of the Secretary

of State; it is the gift of the State or of the

Crown; and the granting of a certificate of
naturalization to an alien is within the dis-

cretion of the Minister, who may, with or

without assigning any reason. either give or
withhold the certificate, whichever he thinks
conducive to the public good, and there is
no appeal from his decision. This absolute
discretion rests also with all the various states
of the Empire.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: From what is the
honourable gentleman reading?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: An Act respect-
ing British Nationality, Naturalization and
Aliens, Chapter 138 of the Revised Statutes of
Canada. That is the Act which is now sub-
nitted for modification or amendment by the
Bill which is before us. I am citing section
4, which begins with these words:

The Minister inay grant a certiflcate of
naturah zation to an alien who nakes ain ppli-
cation for the purpose, and satisfies the Miii-
is tr

(a) tiat he lias either resided in His
Majesty's Dominions for a erinod of niot less
tian five years in the maiiner required by this
section, or been in the service of the Crown
for not less ttan five -years, witiin the last
eight years before the application; and

(b) thiat te is of gooi character and has
an atdequate knîowledge of either the Enîglish
or French languages; and

(c) that lie intends if bis application is
granted either to reside in His Majesty's
Dominions or to enter or continue in the
service of the Crown.

As honourable gentlemen will see, the Min-
ister may grant a certificate of naturalization
to an alien who makes application for the
purpose and satisfies the Minister that those
conditions are met, but it is ad'ded that the
granting of su'eh a certificate rests in the
absolute diseretion of the Minister.

Honourable gentlemen will notice the con-
ditions which the Minister eshould find before
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lie grants this certificate; -but the Act goes
further, and sections 22 to 27 provide the
procedure to be followed in order to enligliten
the Minister. That procedure in regard to
evidence -is souglit to be replaced by the
present Bill, so that honourable gentlemen who
have the Naturalization Act of 1914, which is
now in chapter 138, R.S.C., will see these
clauses that are to be re.pealed il Parliament
se decides.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Wbich sections
were introduced in 1919; is that net so?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; I tbink my
hionourable friend is in error. My impression
is that those sections, wbich lie will flnd in the
explanatory notes, formied part cf the Act
wben it was introduced and passed by Par-
liament ini 1914. The procedure which was
te be fellowed waÀs the old procedure to be
found in the Canadian Naturalization Act
which was on our Statute Bock up ta 1914.

The procedure te be f ollowed had two
objects in view: first, te enligliten the Min-
ister upon the conditions required from an
applicant for naturalization; second, to in-
sure publicity. But why is the Minister
charged with the administration cf the Act,
the Secretary cf State desirous cf withdraw-
mg that procedure and suggesting another
one? It is because experience lias shown that
bath obi ects sought under these provisions
have not been attained, the machinery h4v-
ing absolutely failed to secure those ends. It
has been establisbed, during the operation cf
the Act for the last fourteen years, that the
procedure is inefficient and uselcss.

Now, let us test the value of the method cf
ensuring publicity, as enacted in 1914. The
procedure followed under the Act as it is
to-day, as set eut in the clauses found in the
explanatory notes, is this. There is an appli-
cation by the alien to the Clerk cf the Court.
That application is pested by the Clerk in
a conspicuous place in lis office for threc
months-those are the words cf the Act-
but I would point out that sucli posting
reaches but a limited number of visitors ta
the Court House and the Clerk's office. The
applications, if theýre be more than one, are
generally placed over one another in the
clerks' office.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Would it net be in
order, under the regulations of the Depart-
ment, te have a list made cf those applicants,
with a separate paper for each naine?

Hon. Mr. DANDURANU: Well, I will
indicate what defects there are, if any, in the
procedure under the present Act as seen by

the Department, and my honeurable friend
may then suggest means of curîng these de-
fects. There is another chance for publicity
given te the applicant by lis appearance
cither in court or in dhambers when such
request is made to the judge. Honeurable
gentlemen wili see that there, ag-ain, the
amount of publicity is quite limited by the
fact that if the party s4ppears with the clerk
in chambers, the public will net sec him,
except such persans as may be congregated
at the Court bouse, in case the matter is
dealt with in open court. But the Act con-
tains a provision that the presence cf the
applicant may be dispensed with if lie gives
a satisfactery reasen, sucli as sickness, or dis-
tance of bis home -from the Court House,
and in that case lie may be represented by
some one producing an affidavit te that effect.

Now, what is the resuit of the provisions
cf the Act cf 1914 whidh were designed te
secure publicity? There is the posting of the
application in the Clerk's office, and the
possible appearance of the applicant in open
court or chambers; and under section 24 of
the present Act any persan obj ecting te the
naturalization of an alien may file in ceurt
an opposition, in which tlie grounds of the
objection are stated, any time after the appli-
cation is filed. This is the abject of the
puýblicity, because until the day of the in-
vestigation, the public can enly hear of the
application througli the posting. But what
bas been the result of tbat method ef pub-
licity? Honourable gentlemen will be sur-
priscd to learn that, during the fourteen years
that this Act bas been in force, net one objec-
tion bas appeared t1hrougb eut tbe land; net
one objecter bas attended at the court bouse
te object te the applicant. This will fairly
indicate tbe degree of eficacy of the machin-
ery, since tens of thousands ef aliens have
a.pplied, yet ntet eue aelas been challenged,
as the effect of that publicity, in the neigh-
borhood of the applicant.

bon. Mr. GRIESBACH i What is my
bonourable friend's autbority for that state-
ment? Do I understand him te say that ne
complaint bas been offered te the Secretary
of State, or tbat ne objection bas been put
forward before the judge Who heard the case,
or the clerk of tbe ceurt?

bon. Mr. DANDURAND: The answer of
tbe Deputy Minister, based upon lis knewledge
of tbe records that corne from t.he clerks of the
courts, wbieb cuntain aIl the papers constituting
the record, is tbat no objection was ever taken
te any one of these applicants. Re was asked
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if some objections did not, reach him, and bis
reply was that there were very f ew; flot, haif-
a-dozen, and perbaps only a couple.

I would ask the Under-Secretary to corne to
the floor.

My impression is that one or two letters
were sent to the Department objecting to the
name of an apphicant and the writers were
answered that their dut.y was to corne to the
Court and make their objection according to
the terms of the Act. In one or two instances
the reply was that thay did not care to go
to the Court; so that the Department was
left simply with the protest, and, as the Under-
Secretary tells me, in those cases tbey put on
a double pair of spectacles to investigate them.

Now, why bave we that, state of things, that
througbout the land, .especially in the West,
where I suppose twenty applications are made
against one in the East, no one bas appeared
at, the Court to challenge any sucb application?
I would suggest that the reason is obvious; it
is a natural one--everyone feels that he should
mind bis own business, and not become in-
volved in difficulties witb a neigbbor, or a
man residing in the samne localitv; and I
realize that it is a matter for a publie official
to investigate and decide upon, rather than
for an individual to corne openly forward and
lay down bis objections in the full ligbt of the
court bouse.

I have indicated that the proceduire enacted
under sections 22 to 27 wvas inefficient, and
useless. Now, wbat. is the value- of the inquiry
hy the .udge, who, receives the application?
He bas, or can bave, the applicant Meore him.
Honouirable gentlemen must rememnber that
the case is uncontested. Affirmations are made
in the application, and under the regulations
a specially preparad formula is provided s0
that the judge may ask for more information,
and also for the production of witnesses; but
in only very rare instances indeed duriing the
last, fourtean years have witnesses heem called.
Generally the affidavit suffices, as no one
objects to the application. I draw the atten-
tion of the Senate to the fart that the Court
ha no invest-igator who goes ont to find and
test the affirmations of the applicant.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: May I ask if,' asc_
a matter of fact, the inquiry made by the
Mouinte-d Police is in the bands of the judge
at that moment?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 will coma te
that point; but 1 say that the judge or the
court amploys no investigator nor any police
agencvy, but receives wbatever evidenýce is
brougbt forward. The rules that govern the
courts are within their own discretion; the
extent of the inquirv is witbin the .iudgment

of the Court, and aIl kinds of methods are
adopted, but they do not go very far.

The records of Il applicants are sent to the
Secretary of State. and be and bis staff bave
an opportunity of examining tbem, and re-
viewing the work of the varions judges who
signed the repo7rts. Tbe Department has now
decided that thiat 'method of investigation was
crude, inefficient, and absolutely useless for
the end in view, nainely, the enligbtenmrent
of the Minister of the Department, and
therafore it bas organized i.ts own investiga-
tion from the outset. It proceeds on these
lines. It receives a copy of tbe application
from the clerks witbýin a few days after it has
been brought .to tbem. Then it makes use of
two agencies for testing the declarations of
the applicant. The application mentions the
date of the arrivaI, the name of the port of
entry, tbe railways that caried the appliýcant,
the place wbere ha livas, etc. Armed witb this
information, the Department of State applies
to the Immigration autborities for that man's
record and obtains aIl the information on file
in the Immigration Department wit.h respect
to bim. An investigat ion bas taken place on
the date of bis entrv. and reports have been
made about bim; th erefore it is possible to
identify him immediately and trace bim from
the date of bis entrv. Wben aIl that informa-
tion bas been ohtained, or wvbile it is being
obtained. the application ýis referred also to the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. who are
asked to make anquiries in the locality wbere
the applicant lives and ýto report on bis state-
mients, tliat be is of gnod character, that ha
ýqieaks either Englisb or French, and that ha
lias been five avears in Canada or within the
bouinds of the British Empire. It is by means
of this uni-k, the investigaition tbrougb the
fImmiigrýit ion Deparinent and the inve-stiga-
tien made- on tbe spot by the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police. that the man's statements
a weiglied. The Secreîary of State or bis

DepartmeInt, should be informed by the judge
who bas made the inquiry; but it is a rather
amuii.ingý fart that in many instances if is the
Departmnent of State wbicb, baving gathered
th(, desirod information from those t.wn i-chable
soîlorces befora the expiration of the period
of threc montbs allowed, transmits it to the
Court, altbough thera is notbing in the Act
wbicb obliges the Depart.ment, to do so. Con-
sequantly the Department bave realized for
mianv \'cars past the absolute nsalassness of
this so-callad inqnirv bv the varions Courts
nf Canadai and bas reliad excliisivaly upon its
nwn investigations.

1 would draw the attention of bonourablýe
inambers of the Senata to the fact that this
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work, which is carried on, 1 may say, eo
effectively by the Departanent of State, is
similar to the method dol.lowed in other parts
of the British Empire. Nowhere in the
Empire, whether in Great Britain, Australia,
South Africa or New Zealand, is there
machinery such as is contained in the present
Act, whieh, according ta the declaration. of the
Departmen.t of State, has notoriously broken
down. It is by direct control and direct
examination and investigation on the part of
the various 'Secretaries of State that the re-
quired information -is gathered in other parts
of the Empire. Our Departmnent of State is
making an effort te harmonize the Canadian
with the British practice. The Department
has been in contact with British officiais on
thîs very 'Bill. It is most desirous that the
man whom. we eall ta the high honour of be-
coming a British aubject shouJd nlot be a
cause of inju*ry or dishonieur ta the Canadian
naine.

Now, ivhat is the aim of this Bill? I dlaimi
for it that it increases the publicity which
was souglit ta be given under the present Act.
Notice must be gi'ven ta the publie, but it is
ta be given nlot in a place where lew ipeople
congregate, the court-house-and the fewer
who congregate tihere, the better for the
country--hut in the post office, where every-
one goes. So in suhmitting this MIh I invite
a comparison between the post office and the
court-bouse as agencies of pu'hli'city. Before
the applicant sendLs in his application ta the
Secretary of State in Ottawa hie is obliged ta
advertise in a local newspaper, according to
a formn that is prescribed, his intention of
a)pplying for na.turalization. I say that that
method of puhlicity is immensely superior ta
the only one I can find in the present Act,
the posting of the notice in the court-house.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Before rny honour-
able friend ;passes fr.om that question of
advertisement 'may I ask him. ta interpret
section 23?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is, of the
present Act?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: 0f the Bill you
are asking us ta pass. Section 23 provides
for the notice in newspapers:

An application for a certificate of naturaliz-
ation under subsection three of section four
of this Act shall advertise in a newspaper
published at or nearest ta his place of residence,
in either the Englisb or French language....
bis intention ta apply ....
I arn asking the honourable gentleman ta
interpret that clause and tell us whether

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

under it a man may advertise in the English
or the French language in fa newspaper
published ini the Ruthenian language, or m'ay
advertise in the Ruthenian language ini a
newspaper published in Englieh or French?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is a puzzle
or riddle easily answered.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: A crow-word.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Department
will see that the Firench language is used in
distriets where the great majority of the
people are French, and the English language
in districts where there is a great majority of
English-speaking people.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: But that is not
the point. It is more serious than t-hat. Let
us assume that the case arises in a French
district and the French newispaper is ta be
used. The question I arn asking the honour-
able gentleman is, can the foreigner puhblish
that advertisement in the language whidh hie
himseîf speaks or in any language he likes?
The section does not make it clear whether
the advertisement itself may be printed ini
any language in a French or English news-
paper, or whether if it is printed in French
or English, it may be appear in a newspapcr
published in soine other language. 1 amn just
asking this question ta find out how much the
Minister knows about it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my honour-
able friend ham any suggestion ta make on
this score, either to the Committee or ta the
Department which, if this Bill passes, will
have ta administer the Act, I arn sure that
due wcight will be given ta bis suggestion, as
it would ta any sugges;tion that might be
made with a view ta irnproving the Bill.

Hon. Mr. GO)RDON: May I ask a question
at this point? Under the existing Act had the
Department nlot the right ta require the
applicants notice of application to be posted
in the post office?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. I would
draw my honourable friend'à attention ta
section 23 of the Act as it stands. Here is
the clause:

The application shaîl be delivered at the
office of the cIerk or other proper office of the
court during office bours, and sucli application
shahl be posted by sncb clerk or other proper
officer in a conspicuous place in bis office, con-
tinuously for a period of at least three months,
before the application is heard by the court.

Sa the law wills it that the posting shail
take place ut only one place, the cou-rt-bouse.
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Hon. Mr-. GORDON: That is, the Dejpart-
ment is confined te that place, se that by
regulation they could net require posting in
tht post office?

Hon. Mr. DANIDURAND: No, t.hey could
not. No Departinent tan go beyond the
confines of an Att. It wou]d be very arbitrary
te do se.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: That is tht very
i-easse why I asked that question. In Cern-
mittet 1 asked tht question already hrought
up by my ýhenourable friend frein Edmonton
(Hon. Mr. Griesbach). Tht clause in the
Bill reads t-hat thtse notices are to be pub-
iished in either tht French or tht English
language. According te my interpretation of
]t, as long as this notice is in English or in
French, it may appear in a paper using a
foreign language. I asked a question on that
point, and the UJnder-ýSecretary cf State said
that by regulation they might change that;
that they woulId net have it go out in ùhat
way. My inference was that the Departinent
wou]d sec that this should net be tht case,
and that tht notice should be published only
in papers using tht English or tht French
language.

-Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That inferente
I inay qualify. My boneurable friend dîid net
quite undtrstand tht answer of tht Under-
Secretary cf State. Tht Under-Secretary
cou]d not have said that anything in tht Act
would be changcd, 'but tht regulations based
on tht Att wvill have te be issued.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: That is just the
peint, w-btthtr that provision of tht Act tan
bt changtd hy regulation te any extent.

Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Just interpreted; net
changtd.

Hon. Mr-. GORDON: Very well. Why
weuld it net bt possible undcr thbe Att fer
the Departinent, by way cf regulatien, te have
these notices posted in tht post office as well?

Hon. Mr. 1)ANTYURAND: Net if Pachia-
ment dots net say se.

Hen. Mr. GORDON: Týo ge further,' arn I
right in assuming that instead cf having tht
notices posted up in tht court bouse, ont on
top of tht other, in such a way as te make
it diffituit te examine ont of thein, tht De-
partinent might hy regulatien require tht
titi-k te post a list of tht naines in alpha-
betical order, se that any persen looking fer
a partitular naine could sec it at a glance
and could then loek at tht paper?

Hon. Mr-. DANDUTRAND: Sometimes there
art material impediments, and I surmise that
under the new Att, if this Bill hetoes law,

Hon. Mr. IDANDURAND.

in the event of 50) or 100 applicatio'ns reach-
ing a post office at the same turne, you will
generally see thein one over tht other. How-
ever, there will be in any case týhis 8uperiority
over the posting by the clerk of the court,
that wvbcn people congregate in the post office
for their letters they will see the bundie of
applications and may have the curiosity to
examine thein. Tht Secrctary of State does
not attach considerable importance to the
posting of the notice at the post office, or
the courthouse. It is flot his suggestion. This
is not bis Bill; it cornes from the Comnions.
Hie accepts it as the will of Parliament, if it
becomes law, and will act under it. 1 think
it will appea] to my honourable friýend (Hon.
Mr. Gordon). with his experience, that the
notice appearing in a local newspaper will
have far mure effeet un the people of the
neighbour-hood, who are likely to know the
applicant, than the posting of the notice at
the courthonrst. llowever, the flouse of Comi-
mons has decided that it is a good precaution
to have the post office uised, andI it has in-
ýtrted in tIre Bill a requirement to this effect.
This provision is now before uls. As wc are
at present in Committet., wc may strengthen
the feature of publicity in any manner we
ean devise. Com.paring the. Act with the
amending Bill, I do not hesitate to say that
the Bill is an improvement wvith regard to
publicity and efficiency. Thtre wvilýl be more
pub]icity at the post office than there could
be at the courthouse; but I assumne that the
people interested in the applicant are the
people of bis cemrnunity and that the notice
appearin ' in t.he ntwspaper in tht form as
draftcd anti preseribod b 'y tht Department
will catch tht eye' of buindreds and tbeusands
of i-cadet-.. That is a point I woulcl bring
te tht attention of the Stea,,te in submitting
tht clauses of this Bill as suîbstitutes for those
cf the pre"cnt Act.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: 1 arn thankful for
tht explaniation, and I know perftctlv weil
that mY honeurable frienti i. flot trying t.e
evadt mvy question-

Hon. Mr. DANDUTRAND: Oh, ne. 1 mav
tell nmv heneurablt fritad that rnany amtnd-
intets rniufht have been made te tht old
Act.

Hon. Mr-. CORDON: But I attatb grtat
importance te a list in aiphabetital foi-m
being post cd in tht post office or elsewhere.
1 attacb ne importance whatever te a batch
of 100 applications or se, bcing placed uipon
tht w-ail, ont under the other. A man rnay
go in with the intention of leoking over one~
ef these, but, whtn he finds there are about
100 te be gene through before he tan fini]
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the name of John Jones, le may go away in
disgust without reading anything. The point
I am trying to make is this-and I believe I
am right-that the Department las power by
regulation to require the posting up of a
notice of the kind which I have suggested,
and I do not see why the Department has
not been requiring it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In the post
office?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Either in the post
office or in the court-house.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Depart-
ment would not have the necessary authority
to give orders to the postmasters throughout
the land.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I am sure the De-
partment has only to make the request.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Why have they
not authority over the postmasters who are
paid by the Government?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They wIll have
authority when Parliament givee them
authority, but Parliament has not given that
authority. Parliament has said thait the
application shall go Vo the clerk, of the court
who wil post it in his office. That is the
law.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Do you not think it
would be more reasonable to have te naines
put up in the manner that I suggest, nd
that then the naines would be looked over
more often.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am informed
that in a village it is quite pnoticable, but
that in cities bke Toronto or Montreal it
would be impossible, unless you were to type
lists cf the applicants and put them up
separately.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: That is what I would
like to see done.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Of course new
names would have to be added to the list
every day. There is perhaps seome little
difficulty in applying the suggestion.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: WiN the honour-
aible gentlemen undertake to see that the
Government supplies elch country postmaster
with a typewriter in order to type that list?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. The names
are sent to the various post offices by the
Department, so the list would be typewritten
here. Of 'course additions are made oonstantly.

As to the question of delay, which, in the
minds of many, represents a safeguard under

the Act as it stands, the notice must be
posted for three months before the application
is made to the Judge. I draw attention to
the fact that under the new diause the delay
will be longer, because the sipplicant must
obtain his application, he must then fil t
out, and, according to the terme of section 23,
he must publish the notice in the newspaper
before he sends in hie application. Section 23
says:

An applicant for a certificate of naturali-
zation under subsection 3 of section 4 of this
Act shall advertise in a newspaper published
at or nearest to his place of residence, in either
the English or French language, in the pre-
scribed fori, his intention to apply, and shall
produce to the Minister a copy of the news-
paper containing the said advertisement.

So, under this Act, the applicant muet publish
in a newspaper, in the formn required, his
intention to apply.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: If the newspaper is
in a foreign language do they have to publish
the notize in either English or French?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It will be for
the Department to give the various com-
munities the greatest publicity possible, and
I suppose they will use their own judgment
and intellignce in obtaining the effect they
want.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: That is, they will
stick to the Act as long as -it suits thei, but
if it does not, they will step outside of it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, no. They
will not step outside of it. They will issue
regulations which will be sufficiently flexible
to permit of the end in view being attained.

I draw attention to the fact that for the
last six years I have been in contact with the
various Departnents cf this Government, and
I repeat with pleasure what I have already
said, that I have found a degree of efficiency
among the heads of the various Departments
that has suriprised me; and I think anyone
would be inferior to his position if, having
a problem to solve suth as the one my hon-
ourable friend suggests, he should fail in
finding a solution.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I have much pleasure
in endorsing what my honourable friend says
in regard to this and the other Departments;
nevertheless, I wonder why it is that they can
do one thing in a certain case and cannot
do it in another. I have it in my mind that
the most important thing is the posting of
the notices and that they should be in such
a form that any person can see who the ap-
plicants are.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We can do
either one of two things. If we have not
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sufficient faith in the men at the head of the
various Departments we can sit down here and
take our -pens and devise regulations and put
them in the Bill, or we can follow the usual
practice which allows of regulations being
quietly and seriously considered and embodied
in an Order in Counicil. When I speak of
the heads of the Departnents, I do not mean
the Ministers. The Ministers are but
shadows that pass; the official staffs remain.
If we have not sufficient faith in their in-
telligence and ability to follow out the sug-
gestions that have been made, then let us
substitute ourselves for them, and embody the
regulations in the Bill. If my honourable
friend thinIks that is the better proposition, I
suggest to him that he take his pen and pre-
pare regulations.

I contend that clause 24 is far superiar to
the old clause 25, which is to be found on the
right hand page of the Bill. Clause 25
says:

The applicant qhall produce to the court such
evidence. that lie is qualifiei and fit to be
naturalized under the provisions of this Act,
as the court miay require. and shall also per-
sonally appear before the court for examina-
tion unless it is establisied to the satisfaction
of the court that he is prevented froi so ap-
pearing by souie good and sufficient cause.

That is replaced by section 24, which says:
An applicant for a certificate of nîaturaliza-

tion siall produce to thef Minister certificates
of character and of adequate knowledge of the
Engish or French language from two natural
horn Britisi subjects who are bouseliolders,
and froi one justice of the peace.

Honourable gentlemen will notice that that
enactment brings to the Department the

niames of three men who live in the neighbour-
hood. which gives them a beginning for their
investigation. They will have the names of
two British-barn subjects. and a Justice of the
peace. To-day the Department bas not tihat
information. Then it will be for the investi-
gators of the Department, the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police, to find out the standing of
those men, and if they are good and truc men.
To-d'ay an applicant goes to the courthouse
to make his application, and produces what-
ever evidence the court may ask for as to his
fitness for naturalization; but in the vast
majority of cases the court does net ask for
other witnesses, and the Department is lef-t
to its own initiative in the investigation.

This new policy will assure uniformity
throughout the land. It will furnish more
simple and more effective machinery, and
will provide a more satisfactory method in
the 'West where the settlers are widely dis-
persed over the country. The procedure under
the new Bill can practically be carried out at
home. Persons desiring to be naturalized will

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

not have to go a 'hundred or two hundred
miles to a courthouse; they will simply ob-
tain the application form and the form of
notice, give that notice to the newspaper for
publication, and send a copy of the newspaper
to the Secretary of State.

The staff which has in hand the naturaliza-
tien of aliens has been well trained, and since
1914 has been doing its work satisfactorily,
and I think it can be trusted to continue to
do so. It was my pleasure to test the Under-
Secretary of State as to the possibility of
political interference. He informed that
during the fourteen years that he has had this
matter under his care he has not been troubled
in any way, even by the Ministers. The staff
organized for the carrying out of the law have
performed their d'uties smoothly. They are
given general directions, and when a special
case arises they turn to their chief. It is very
seldom that the Secretary of State in person
is troubled by any special case; if a legal
interpretation is necessary, the case is referred
to the Department of Justice. I may say that
from what we have heard in the Committee
there does not appear to have been the least
vestige of ipolitical interference with the ad-
ministration of this Act. A question was put
to the Under-Secretary of State as to the
policy of the Department in naturalizing
Orientals, and le told us that the inst:ructions
received, and applied, were to not grant
naturalization, particularly in those Provinces
that refuse to enfranchise them.

Now I think I have fairiy covered the
ground. I apologize for having spoken at
such great length. One must not forget, how-
ever. that under the old procedure the court-
lieuse was the means of enlightening the Sec-
retary of State, who, after recoiving a report,
was the absolute master, and had the power to
say yea or nay. So affter all, the power has
always been in tlie Secretary of State, and all
ihat we are doing now is to substitute a
better method.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable gen-
tlenien, mîost men, I think, prize most highly
ihose things which cost them sonie effort and
sacrifice to obtain. Citizenship in Canada or
in any other country ought to be highly
prized by the citizens of that country. Men
secking admission into societies of any sort,
men entering upon the marriage state, or
becoming members of Parliament or Minis-
ters of the Crown, expect to undertake serious
duties and to assume serious obligations. If
I have any criticism of the Naturalisation
Act, it is that it is too easy for a person
coming from another country to become a
citizen of Canada. A man can become a
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citizen without being duly impressed with tihe
importance of the responsibilities he is un-
dertaking, and the obligations to which he is
assenting. That, however, is not under con-
sideration here.

My honourable friend the Leader of the
Government has intimated that the Act is
apparently satisfactory, with the exception of
the method by which an alien can become
naturalized; and I wonder just why it be-
comes so important to amend this parti-
cular phase of the Act at this time. My
honourable friend has placed a very beautiful
dressing in the front window of the shop, so
that there are probably 40,000 aliens coming
to Canada annually. If that number of people
are assimilated into our citizenship year by
year, without having impressed upon them the
fact that they are assuming responsibilities
in becoming citizens of this country, I think
our standard of citizenship will in time
seriously deteriorate. Therefore, instead of
making it easier to become naturalized, we
ought, in my humble opinion, to make this
a more ceremonial undertaking than it is at
the present time. That is one of the com-
plaints II have with reference te the proposed
amendments to the Act.

The leader of the Government intimated
that this Bill came from the House of Com-
mons, and therefore the Department could
not answer a certain question that my hon-
ourable friend from Nipissing (Hon. Mr.
Gordon) put to him.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: One clause.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If I remember
correctly, it was stated to the Committee by
the Under-Secretary of State that this Bill
eranated from the Department itself, and net
from any outside source. Therefore it would
appear from that evidence, which I have no
doubt is correct, that there has been no com-
plaint on the part of the public at large
who are affected by this Act, or of aliens
seeking naturalization, and that no general
complaint has been received seeking for an
amendment of the law; which rather inspires
the wonder why this particular clause of the
Act should come to the front at this time, and
why these changes should be suggested.

Now let us examine the clauses under con-
sideration, particularly sections 22 to 27 of the
present Act, all of which it is proposed ta
delete, substituting therefor three new sec-
tions. Let us sec what the present practice
is, and what the present 'law requires, and
then let us proceed briefly ta note the effect
of the new sections as proposed.

Under the present law a man coming to
Canada from any country outside of the
Empire, must show that he has resided in
Canada for five years, unless he has pre-
viously resided in some other portion of the
Empire for a period, in which case he must
have total residence in the Enpire for five
years before he can be naturalized. He may
then file an application with the Clerk of the
County Court, stating that he is going te be
or is an aipplicant for naturalization as a
Canadian citizen. The clerk of the court
posts that application on the wall of his office
in the courthouse. Now, I assume there is
a courbhouse in probably every constituency
in Canada, which would roughly be about
245, and there is a clerk in charge at each of
those courthouses whose duty it is te see
that this law is carried out, because it is
the law ·that it shall be done in that manner,
as my honourable friend has clearly intimated.

Then the present law provides-but it is
proposed ta delete this provision-that three
months shall expire after the notice is posted,
and immediately subsequent ta the expiration
of that date, or shortly thereafter, the judge
having jurisdiotion in that locality will pass
upon the application, and consider any objec-
tions may be filed by any of the residents in
the community, and forward his recommen-
dation to the Secretary of State at
Ottawa, which official has absolute juris-
diction either ta grant or refuse ta grant the
naturalization certificate. But if the applica-
tion is granted, the Department then issues a
certificate, which is sent te the clerk of the
court in the constituency where the man
resides, and the clerk or the judge of the
court, as the case may be-I think the law
says the clerk-brings that man before him
and presents him with his certificate, and ad-
ministers the oath of allegiance ta His
Majesty the King. That is the present
procedure.

Now, mark the change. It is proposed now
that the applicant need not ta go ta the court
ta make the application; I assume that he
can obtain the application forms from the
department. The applicant sends his applica-
tion ta the Secretary of State, who then causes
the notice to be filed or posted in the post
office. Honourable gentlemen can imagine just
what that means, and what importance might
attach ta that, especially those who have had
the privilege or otherwise of visiting a great
many country post offices. But how many
post offices do honourable gentlemen suppose
there are in Canada? I did net know until a
few minutes ago, when I sent for the Postal
Guide, and I found that one way of arriving
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at the number was to turn to the list of post
offices in the Guide. That list runs con-
tinuously from page 213 to page 498, and
contains nothing but a list of post offices and
postmasters. That is, 285 pages of the Postal
Guide are taken up with the names, and I
found by counting that the number of names
per page averaged 45; so that roughly we have
11.800 post offices in Canada in which to post
these notices. Now, if the Secretary of State
is going to undertake to look after all those
postmasters, and see that they carry out the
law, he has a task that is impossible to
accomplish.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my honour-
able friend does not intimate that the notice
must go to all post offices?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.: My honourable
friend says so.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No: it goes to
the post office of the party applying.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: But my honour-
able friend will surely admit that there will
be people in every section of the country who
will be secking naturalization, and therefore
every post office in Canada is liable to have
a notice posted. I will give further details on
that point a little later.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But the only
communiity interested, or chiefly interested, is
that in which the applicant lives, and people
who go to the post office where the notice will
be posted.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is truc to a
degree. However, before this notice is posted
in the post office, something occurs which I
omitted to mention; that is, that the applicant
must advertise, in the newspaper nearest to
his place of residence, the fact that he is
applying for naturalization. The section specifi-
cally referred to is section 23, which says:

An applicant for a certificate of naturaliza-
tion under s'ubîsection 3 of section 4 of this Act
shall advertise in a newspaper published at
or nearest his place of residence, in either the
Englislh or French language, in a prescribed
forci. bis intention to apply. and shall pro-
(Ice to the Minister a copy of the newspaper
containing the said advertisement.

Honourable gentlemen, last year some 75,000
people came into Canada from various
countries, and it might be illuminating to
point out that 10,128 Ruthenians alone came
in last year. My honourable friend from
Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) mentioned,
in a very able speech on another subject a
few weeks ago, the number of Ruthenian
newspapers that were printed in Canada. Those
people live very largely in colonies, and they
will come to some of those settlements where

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

their own people reside, which is natural, and
under this law, if it comes into effect, you will
see in a Ruthenian newspaper a little half-inch
notice, in either French or English, that some-
body is applying for naturalization.

Now, what does that mean? As my hon-
ourable friend the leader of the Governmont
said, it does not mean anything; and he is
right, because the people in the Ruthenian
neighbourbood who read newspapers. but are
not able to read the original language. will
not take the Ruthenian paper, and therefore
will not know that this immigrant is applying
for naturalization; and nobody will kn.ow any-
thing about the advertisement except the
Secretary of State, who receives a copy of
that newspaper under the A-ct. I presume
that they will probabfly be able to increase
the bids of people who buy waste paper in
Ottawa, as a result of all those newspapers
coming in. At any rate, the Secretary of
State has to receive a newspaper fron every
one of those 40,000 people who annually will
b- applying for naturalization. and on receipt
of that newspaper and application, a notice
wvil be posted up in one of the 11,800 post
offices of Canada.

Thcn what happens? The present law pro-
viles that for a period of three month.s that
notice will remain in the court house. and
amy person residing in the comunity, or who
knows anythinmg about this man, as a right
to file objections to his becoming a natural-
ized citizen, just as is the practice in any
society everywhere, whether fraternal, religious
or parliamentary. The practice is that the
public shall have a right to file an objection
against a man being married, against his tak-
ing office of various sorts, against his becon-
ing a member of a fraternal society; but when
it comes to making him a citizen of Canada,
the public is to know nothing about it. or
have no opportunity of filing an objection :ny
longer, because section 24 of the present Act
is practically elininated, and is not replaced

by aiv words in the new sections proposed
to be adopted.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well. I will
lesave my honourable friend to move an
amendment.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Now, following
that, let us see what happens. After the
application lias been received, and one of
those 11,800 postal offices has had a notice
posted in it, ai the end of three months tho
Secretary of State may or max' not, at his
discretion, issue a certificate of -naturaliza-
tion, making the applicant a citizen. He has not
any recommendations of the judge or an officer
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of a court; he knows nothing of the situation
h:mself; ail that ha bas is that two neighbors
and a justice of the peace in the locality rend
in a letter indicating the man's eharacter;
and, strange to say, section 24 does not even
require a certificate of good character, it
êimply says:

An applicant for a certificate of naturaliza-
tion shall produce to the Minister certificates
of character and of adequate knowladge of the
English or French language from two natural
born British subjects who are householders, and
one justice of the peace.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That means
good7 character.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My honourable
friend the leader of the Goveroment answered
that obpection himself a littie whole ago,
when he said that the neighbors of the appli-
cant, having to live beside hlm, and wanting
to ha at peace and harmony with hlm, would
not be incliýned to do anything but agree
and say, "Yas, he is a good fellow, and ought
to ha naturalized." Therein lies the very
objection that I take to the Act, and my
honourable friand answered it most effectivaly
himself.

Than, after that is done, after the three
months have elapsed, and without any refer-
ence to any report from anybody except two
neighbors, the Sacretary of State may issue
a certificate of naturalization, initiating the
candidate into the solemn rights of citizen-
.ship of Canada. But again we flnd a strange
discrepancy. At the present time, when a
certificate is issued, the Department sends it
to the county court, and the ceramony of
administaring the oath of allegiance to Ris
Mai esty the King is gona through in each
case. But honourable gentlemen will notice
that thera is no provision for that in this
Bill. Section 27 of the present Act provides:

Upon the applicant taking and subscribing
the oath of allegiance, which may ba so taken
and subscribad by any parson duly authorizad
to administar judicial *oaths by the laws of the
province in which the applicant residas, the
clark shall deliver the certificate to the ap-
plicant.

At the present time, in the absence of
anything to the contrary-and my honourabla
friand has clearly stated that when the law
does not specify, nothing caa be done--all
that happens is that the certificate, is mailed
from the office of the Secretary of State to
the applicant, whoever he may be, and prob-
ably ha cannot read a word that is in that
cartiflcate, and he will go back as a citizen of
Canada, with ahl the duties and obligations of
eitizenship.

Hon. Mr. DANDU-RAND: I said that when
the law does specify somethlng, nothing
against thatispecîfication can be done. When
it does flot specify, then it la left to intesrpret-
ation and to regulations.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Ail right; let us
follow that trail a minute-vhen the law does
not specify, the Dapartments and Go-vern-
ment are free to pursue their own course anid
interpret it as they will. 1 arn beginning to
think that my honourable friand, in bis, usual
frank manner, is coming to a realization of the
sariousness of the very situation that ha now
indicates would occur.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would my bon-
ourabla friand allow me to put a question to
hlm.?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Surely.

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRAND: He was in
power, and probably a minister of the Crown,
from 1914 to 1921 or largely during that time.
Ha sat la a special investigation, in the
Department of the Secratary of State, through
the Immigration office, and through the Royal
Mounted Police-a special investigation ia-
depandant of the courts. Ha dld that. It
was not la the Acat, aad yat we ail believe now
that what ha and bis Govarnment did was
much supanior to the procedure as carried on
in a court. Doas my honourable friand
bahiave that, having eliminatad the court pro-
cedure, we will dispense with the method of
investigation, which is deemad to ha the only
real safaguard la the application of this Act?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The answer to
my honouraible friand is that in the Naturali-
zation Act these tbings hava been spacifically
providad for hy law, and that the Govern*ment
of which I had the honour of being a meniber
for a, short period, did not give much con-
sideration ta the Naturalization Act, baca-use
of more serlous things; but we neyer underf-
took for one moment to taka advantage of it
by omitting perhaps the most serlous clause
in connection with naturaization-that a man
should personally take the oath of alagiance
to Ris Mai asty, and flot leave that to the
whim of any depa.rtment or officer of a de-
partment, to issue some regulation upon it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My hEnourable
friand is la error. I draw my honourable
friend's attention to Section 4 of the Act, sub-
section 4, which bas flot been withdrawn or
amended:

A certificate of naturalization shaîl not take
affect until the applicant bas takan the oath
of allegiance.
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Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: All right. Will
my honourable friend now inform the House
who is going to administer the oath of
allegiance-the postmaster?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Who will ad-
minister the oath of allegiance?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Surely my hon-
ourable friend can trust the Department with
enough sense to have that donc properly.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It is done prop-
erly under the present law by the county
court officials, but they are being withdrawn
from the picture.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is the clerk.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: But my honour-
able friend has represented to the House that
the main object in amending this Bill was to
save the poor applicant from going a few miles
to the court house and ]et him go to the
post office. Surely if he was going to the
court house in one case he should do it in
this case.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I draw my hon-
ourable friend's attention to Section 22 of
the regulations which were laid down by the
Government in 1915:

Oaths of allegiance omay bc taken by any
person authorized to take judicial oaths by
the law of the province in whicha the applicant
resides.

That is the law that will continue in force.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That naturally
means that the oath will be administored be-
fore the certificate is delivered.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Now, let us sec.
In section 4 of the Act, subsection 4, that my
honourable friend has just quoted, we read:

A certificate of naturalization shall not take
effet until the applicant has taken the oath
of allegiance.

Therefore, under the law a certificate can-
not be forwarded to the applicant; tha.t is
clear. Now, who is it going to be forwarded
to? It cannot mean the postmaster; it must
be some offioiaI authorized and qualified to
administer oaths. So that we get back, in the
actual operation, to the amended Act. In
its real operation the applicant will finally
have to go to the county court house or some
central point where an officer qualified to ad-
minister oaths is to be founad.

So much for that side of it. Now we come
to another phase of the question upon which

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

one perhaps hesitates 'to be too definite; but
in years past I have had the pleasant privilege,
which I think was a most useful one, to have
reasonably accurate and intimate knowledge
of all parts of Canada, ani it has been con-
spicuously true that advantage has been taken
of the new settlers in Canada, from the
political standpoin't, imany anli many a time.
I am not accusing any particular party or
Government, but it is in my opinion the duty
of Parliament to throw all possible safe-
guards around the newcomer that he may
become an independent citizen and not a
subservient one. Therefore I draw the House's
attention to this fact, that under the law
as it would be if this Bill were adopted things
could happen that cannot happen now.

If I remember correctly, one of the things
done as a result of the investigation that my
honourable friend referred to a few moments
ago, made by the Government of which I
happened to be a member, was to increase
the length of time between the application
and the granting of the certificate, so that
just prior to a general election, for example,
it would be impossible, or at least much
more d.fficult, to naturalize a whole lot of
people. There was a further check in the law
requiring the name of the applicant and the
fact that he was applying for naturalization
to be posted in the office of the County Clerk
three muonths before the certificate could be
granted. If a general election or a by-election
in the riding were in the offing, what would
happen? Any person interested from a politi-
cal standpoint could go to the County Clerk's
office and there he would sec the list of the
names of all persons who were seeking to be
naturalized as citizens of Canada. and it was
the easiest thing in the world to check that
list against the voters' list and sec whether
any person included in the voters' list was
a naturalized citizen.

But what may happen now? I do net say
it will happen, but what could happen is this.
No man can go around to ail the post offices
in a constituency and check up all the lists in
all those post offices and t:hen, with the in-
formation thus gathered, examine the voters'
lists in all the ridings. That would be im-
possible. Thereforo it is entirely within the
bounds of possibility that men may come
forward and swear that they are naturalized
citizens, without knowing the nature of the
oath that they take. Men may be given the
franchise who have net taken the oath of
allegiance to His Majesty and who have no
knowledge of the fact that they are violat-
ing the law or taking a false oath. Surely it
becomes the duty of Parliament to place as
many safeguards as possible around the people
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whom we solicit to corne to this country,
whom we bring her-e in the hope of making
them. citizens, to replace, if you please,
the Ca'nadian-iborn citizens who, in larger num-
bers, during the saine period, have emigrated
eleewhere. It is a serious question froin the
standpoint of the standard of Canadian citi-
zenship in. years to corne, and I say to you
in ail earneatness that if this House passes
týhis Bill you are in my opinion dealing a blow
at the improvement af the standard of Cana-
dian cit.izenship and enablingi a log-rolling
process to he introduced and, put into opera-
tion at electian time if any Governinent in
power should so determine or desire.

I want to say this in passing, that I know
whereof 1 speak. During an election in a cer-
tain constituency in Western Canada repre-
sentatives of a provincial governinent went up
and down that constituency telling those poor
foreigners, who, could not speak either English
or French, "Unless you vote for such a party
you are going to lose your title to your land."
In rny 'humble opinion that sort of thing is
absolutely contemptible and ought, tio be
punishable by law.

Are we going to encourage abuses? Arc
we going to open up further avenues where-
by abuses of this sort may be perpetrated
upon an innocent, unknowing alien popula-
tion. whom we ought to endeavour ta educate
to higher standards of citizenship instead? I
arn opposed to the adoption of the Bill.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I propose to make but very few
observations on this Bill. I would flot say
anything 'but for the fact, that was indicated
by the honourable leader of the Government
when he ipointed out to the Huse that
undoubtedly a very large number of applica-
tions coming 'before (bhe Departinent will
corne froin the newer parts of the West. That
is pa'rticularly true of the rural parts; and I
dare say that in the growing towns in the
province of Quebec, and pa.rti'eularly in the
city of Montreall, where there is a con-
siderable foreign immigration, and also in the
city of Toronto, the same observation might
bie made as I would apply to Western Canada.

The honourable gentleman from Welland
(Hon. Mr. Robertson), who 'has just taken
bis seat, has dealt with this question rather
extensively and very ably, as is usual for hlm.
This wîll eut very short the observations that
I shahl make.

There is no question at ail that the present
Act is a wanderful improvement on the Act
whîeh. preceded it, and which was surrounded
with very iew safeguards and certainly was
worked in the Western country, and, ta be

perfectly frank, by both parties, to their
political advantage at election time. The Act
lent ýitself ta that. We know where can-
vassers and pe.rhaps certain candidates, not
very scrupulous, went about the country with
certificates of naturalization in their pockets,
ta be delivered to the voters only in case they
voted right. The present Act is a great
advance on that. It was a gesture of
Imperialisn, to wh'ich, I respond. It was
Sound desirable that the conditions for
naturalization should be sirnilar throughout
the great British Empire, and the present
Act has undoyubtedly been drafted wi'th that
end in view. As has been pointed out very
properly by the honourable leader of the
Government, this does nat take away the Act
that 4lieady exists. If you want to have your
naturalization as a British subject good any-
where you must corne in under the new Act.
Many of us who live in the West have had
occasion to re-naturalize, if I may say 80,
persons who h-ad al.ready been naturalized
under the preceding Act. I inyself have had
personal experience of 'that in rnany cases.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And then,
for the renaturali-zation, the honourable
gentleman applied directly ta the Secretary'of
State.

Hon. 'Mr. W'ILLOUGHBY: Ye6, under the
new Act. AIl the safeguards that the Secre-
tary of State has now adopted, as described
very fully, not only in the speech af the hion-
ourable Leader, but s.lso in the Cornmittee by
the Depu-ty iMinister, narnely, the procedure
of referring to the Mounted Police and also,
ta the Immigration officers for fuller informa-
tion on the history and conduct af theý person
seeking naturalization, can of course be used
under the present law, whether we amend it
or not.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: They are being
used.

Hon. Mxr. WILLOUJGHBY: Yes, they are
being uscd naw. It is sought ta amend the
law because 'the prirnary step of proceeding
before a judge is 'considered to be na longer
necessary. To that opinion I do nat adhere. I
think tihat in the eye of the foreigner eoming ta
this country, particularly the foreigner un-
farniliar with aur ilanguage and our customns,
the rnast iinpressive part of the whole eere-
'rnny is the appearance befare the local judge,
wha represents in the distriat the m'ajesty ai
the law. The immigrant has corne frain a
cauntry where judges have perha.ps more dras-
tic powers than in Canada, but in any event, to
the newcomer and to the people of the whale
circurnscription in which he lives the judge
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typifies the law and the power of the law,
and I think it would be a very retrograde stop
te change the Act by eliminating that portion
which makes necessary the reference to the
judge. It may be perfectly true that some
district court judges rather cavil at this work
being thrust on them, thinking it to be purely
administrative work. It is said that some of
them assert that they are not the people to
judge of policy. It is very easy however, for
a judge to say-all that he is required to say
-whether the applicant for naturalization un-
derstands English or French, and whether he
is of good character or not. The judge him-
self should have if ho wants it, and there
could be if it were necessary, a departmental
regulation that he should be supplied with it,
all the information accumulated hy the
Secretary of State, both from the Mounted
Police and from the Immigration Depart-
ment, and he could pass finally on it. The
Department of State might provide a certi-
ficate in such a form that it would have per-
haps more dignity in the other Dominions. I
say that the judge himselif, just as ha was the
authoritv dealing originally with the applica-
tion. could be the final authority giving the
certificate, without ever referring to the
Secretarv of State at all. and the certificate
would be valid throughout the world. Or it
might be desirable-it i not provided in this
Bill-that the judge's certificate coming to the
Secretary of State should be replaced, for the
purpose of a person travelling abroad, and
for recognition throughout the British Empire,
by a certificate from the Secretary of State,
wvho would act on the judge's certificate.

I do not think the ordinary judge in Canada
treats the immigrant's application as a joke.
Very far from it, in my opinion. There may
be some captions judges. We lawyers in prac-
fice before the courts, from the lowest to the
highest, find thiat some judges are of more
pleasant temperament than others, but I would
certainly stand up for the dignity of the Bench
and say that all judges in Canada recognize
'their judicial functions and in granting natural-
ization are acting bona fide and with reason-
able care.

In consequence of the speech of the honour-
able gentleman from Welland (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) I wirll not reiterate objections
which ie has already expressed. I do think
that the Act at the present time coulid be
used polit ically. I am not saying that it is
being so used. The Deputy Minister is a
gentleman with whom I have ong been
asquainted and in whom I have great con-
fidence, but he himselif bas said frankly, in the
Committee, as you would expeot him to say,

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

that owing to the manifold duties of his office
and the numerous applications for naturaliza-
tion, it is -only isolated and new cases that
are referred to him. I cannot say whether
any one of his subordinates in thiat Depart-
nient is not ready to play politices. I aim not
going to say that any of them do.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They are all
nominees of my honourable friend's party.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I presume thaýt
the ordinary Conservative when hc gets into
office sheds his politices.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Are there
ordinary ones?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: But I am glad
to find that they are such ýa good, surviving
lot that all of them appointed by the preceding
administration are st-ill on duty. I wish they
may live long, if that be the case.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I learned when
we met in Committee that the Chief of tie
Branch is the brother of a former Secret'ary
of State; if I am net mistaken, of Hon. Mr.
Coderre.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: In any event
the granting of applications is capable of
political control. I wiull tell you how it might
be exercised in a large way; and this would
be quite obvious to those who know more
about politi.ce than I do.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Botter not tell
them. They may not know.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: For tie benefit
of the innocent leader of the Government I
will say that all that has to be done is to
give an intimation te ithat office .that it need
not be too precipitate in the issuing of the
certificates, or, on the other hand, that ift
should hasten them. Suppose there is a by-
election pending and there are in the con-
stituency many foreigners who ooulýd become
voters if they were naturalized by the Seeretary
of State. Suppose the pressure of business in
that office were so great that it was net
possiible in the ordinary course of affairs to
issue certificates of naturalization with any
too great promptitude.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But they could
be delayed under the present Act.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Quite true. It
can be done under the present Act, but we
have a sefeguard to some extent. But, just
te complote my thought, lot us suppose, on
the other hand, that a certain party hoped
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to benefit by the very prompt despatch of
certifiaates from the office of the Seoretary
of State, it being thought that the foreign
vote was favourable to the Goverament. In
a constituency of the sort I have in mind
appeal is always made to the foreign vote;
and, unfortunately, this Government, as we
well know, has to-day tihe vast majority of
the foreign vote of Canada. It has 95 per
cent of the foreign vote in the whole of the
Prairie Provincee.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am happy
that such a certificate is given of the good
tTeatment we accord them.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I am surprised
at the five per cent.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What I am
surprised at is that we have any. Govern-
ment officials regudate these matters, but I
do not think we should expose them to
temptation by giving tbem a power which
some Secretary of State 'or some other Min-
ister over in the House of Commons may urge
the Department to use politically. As my hon-
ourable friend (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) has
said, this can be donc under the Act as it
stands at present, but you have a great safe-
guard in the fact that the public of the whole
district where the man resides know that he
has gone before the judge of his district and
made an application, and the judge bas sent
in a certificate recommending him. That is
something very important, which would be
known locally, and then the candidates and
all the people interested in that electoral dis-
trict, if there is a delay, would want to know
why the Secretary of State is not performing
his duty by issuing the certificate. If you
have not that preliminary inquiry on the part
of the local judge, the Department at Ottawa
may staN the applicant off indefinitely, saying
that they are making inquiries about this,
that and the other thing, and the certificate
comes or does not come just as it suits the
Department, or-shall I say?-as it could suit
the Department.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Or they might
go to the opposite extreme.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes, either one
extreme or the other, just as it suits the
exigencies in a particular county.

I am not going to impute bad faith to the
honourable gentleman in bringing in this
Bill. I have never done so to any set of
gentlemen who sat opposite me anywhere. I
must give credit to my honourable friends for
desiring to legislate in the best interests of
the country and the best interests of the
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foreigners coming here and desiring naturaliza-
tion, but I do think that the Government are
taking the wrong route, and that what they
are proposing to do by this Bill is an ex-
tremely retrograde step.

Hon. L. MeMEANS: Honourable gentle-
men, as one of the members of the Banking
and Commerce Committee I listened to the
explanations given by the Under-Secretary of
State, which were very plausible. I would
acquit him of any ulterior motives in framing
this Bill: I think he did it for the purposes
of administration. But there is a difference.
between departmental administration and the
public spirit or the public welfare. If we had
an autocratie form of government the Bill
devised by the Under-Secretary of State
would probably be the very best method that
could be adopted, but the conditions in Can-
ada are entirely different. In addition to the
objections against this Bill urged by the hon-
ourable member from Welland (Hon. Mr.
Robertson), there is about it a feature that
strikes me as still more objectionable. I refer
to the fact that the taking of power from the
judges and the centering of it in the Secretary
of State is a retrograde move. As a matter
of fact we know that the Liberal policy was
always different from that: it was the policy
of Liberalism that you should not give to a
government autocratie power. I would like
to draw the attention of the honourable
Leader of the Government to an article which
appeared in the Manitoba Free Press, dis-
cussing this Naturalization Bill. As the
Manitoba Free Press is the leading Liberal
paper in Canada, I should think its opinion
would have some effect. I need not read all
the editorial, for it is too long, but it winds
up in this wav:

It is perhaps desirable that the Secretary of
State should have the final word as to who
is eligible to become a Canadian citizen, or in
a broader sense, a British citizen. Leaving the
matter of naturalization with the courts need
not deprive him of that right. The situation
might best be met by having the Secretary of
State iay down the rules, regulations and tests
governing naturalization, and that these should
be applied by the courts of the country or by
such other officials who might at all times be
above suspicion of political partisanship or
motives. The final papers could be passed upon
by the Secretary of State. This would leave
the final power in the hands of the Secretary
of State, but the machinery provided for carry-
ing out the details would act as an automatic
check on any misuse or abuse of the Govern-
mental authority.

We imagine that the bulk of the Canadian
peonle would prefer to leave the matter of
naturalization in the hands of the courts, with
reasonable and sensible tests to bring out the
applicant's fitness, or lack of it, for Canadian
citizenship.
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That is fromn the Ieading Liberal newspaper
of -Canada. There is a similar editorial in the
Winnipeg Tribune, urging that this matter be
left to the courts. As Winnipeg is the gate-
way of the West, I think these papers express
the sentiments of the people of that country,
and that their opinions are worthy of consider-
ation.

One serious objection that I have -to this
Bill, entirely apart from what 1 have said, is
the secrecy of the proceedings. The papers
are ail sent to Ottawa, and if anyone desires
information, how is he to get it? It is purely
autocratie, and 1 cannot see how the honour-
able Leader of the Governrnent can congratu-
late himnseif upon introducing a measure of
this kind. What did Sir Wilfirid Laurier say
when the Act of 1914 was introduced? H1e
moved that the Bill ho referred back to Com-
mittee, and this is -the statomnent he made at
that time:

We have given the courts of iaw th power
to determiine that question, and we have pro-
vided that the applicant rnust corn before
the court and give evidence of bis character;
that the judge rnay, if not satisfied m-ith the
proof placed before hini, ask for further evi-
dence, ani that there niay be a trial before
the judge as to whether or not the applicant
is a fit and proper person to be a British
subjeet.

Further on he says:
T'he judge determines the question. and thoni

the matter is not finally disposed of, but is
roferred to the Secretary of State, m-ho, pureiy
arbitrarily. without giving any reasons. but
simply of bis own wiil, rnay or may not grant
a certillcate. Such a disposition is ahsoiutely
repugnant to tbe spirit of our institutions.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier objected to the Secretary
of State having the final word. H1e thought
that was repugnant to -the spirit of British
institutions. I do not desire to take up too
much time on tihis subject, but I do want to
object to the Bill on -the ground that it gives
this arbitrary power to the Department to
grant naturalization or t0 refuse it, as it sees
fit.

Something bas been said about the poliitical
effeet that this legisiation wili bave. I do flot
suppose the honourable gentleman bas any
desire for that sort of thing, but nevertheiess
the Bill iends itseif to political manipulation.
Anyone can go out into the country and say
to these foreigners: "The Government of Can-
ada is al'l-powerfui; they are the oniy ones
who can naturalize you, and if you do not
do as they say, you cannot get your naturaliza-
tion." We know what bas taken place in the
West, and how bomestead inspectors have
gone ont .with patents in their bands and bave
said to people: "Unles3 you do sa and so, you
wiii flot get your land." That wa.s tone in

Hon. Mr. McMEANS.

Manitoba, in Alberta, and in Saskatchewan.
Wbiie the gentleman who drew the Act may
neyer bave thought of it being used in that
way, it can be sa used, and will be sO used.

I do not think the Bill is an improvement
on the old law. I think the taking of the oath
of allegiance should be surrounded with more
forma and ceremnony, and that the oath shouid
be administered by some high officiai. Týhere
is not a boy of twenty-one years of age who
cannot to-day get a commissioan to issue
affidavits. Every lawyer and iaw student can
be appointed a commissioner to take affi-
davits, and when someone walks into their
offices t0 take an affidavit they say: "Ail irigbt,
sign it there," and: that is the end of it.

Hon. H. W. LAIRD: Honourable gentlemen,
I want at the outset f0 pay a tribute to the
honourable the Leader of this House for the
able presenfation that he bas made on behaîf
of this Bill. 1 arn sure that if there was any-
fhing more to be said, iho would have said it.
In my opinion he bas overestimated the
advantages which will accrue under the new
Bill, m-bile at the same tirne be bas magnified
the disadvantages under the old Bill.

Now, it is not my purpose to go into details
wbich have been covered by bonourable gentle-
men wbo have preceded me, but I wish to
devote a few moments to some of the high
lights which are apparent to me fromn the
proeeedings in the Conmmittee wbieh con.sicered
the Bill, and fromn the discussion wbich bhas
taken, place to-day. Wben the whole substance
is boiled down, it seerns t0 me that it presents
tîvo particular high lights, oine of which is the
proposal to t.ransf or the autbority of the judges
to a Minister of the Crown. The argument
usod in support of this change was thaf, in
the first place, the judges are diiatory in their
duty, or at ieast not very efficient ini the
service they perform. Coming as I do fromn
Western Canada, and having lived there a
great many years, and having had an oppor-
tunity t0 observe personally the actions of
the judges in the courts, I cannot agree with
that suggestion. On the contrary, I think I
can safely say from. ry own observation fhat
the judges of WVestern Canada, or at ieast thoso
in the Province of Saskatchewan, are giving
very close personal attention to this very
question. On innumerable occasions I have
se-en applicants corne before the judges there,
and bave heard fhemn interrogated as to their
knowledge of the languýage and their right t0
citizenship, as required under the present iaw,
and alrnost invariably the .iudge bas given
intelligent consideration to the duties that ho
is calied upon ta perfocm. It may ho that
some judges do flot do this; that in ofher parts
of the country, in the larger industrial centres
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in Eastern Canada, for instance, where large
numbers of applications are placed before a
busy judge, hie does not give the consideration
which hie should; but as far as the West is
concerned-and that is where the large bulk of
the foreign population are seeking a home, and
where, naturally, the number of applications
for naturalization is large-the judges have
a true appreciation of their duties, and are
fulfilhing them efficiently and well.

It has been said, if not in this Chamber, in
another place, that the distances ini Western
Canada are too, great to ask people to travel
in order to appear before a judge to become
naturalized. Anybody who knows anything
about Western Canada knows that.we have
more judges, particularly ini th.e District Courts,
than can be kept busy with their ordinary
work. Tbey have no end of time to spare. I
was told by one cd those judges that hie could
perform in thr-ee weeks ail the duties that
devolved upon him in a year, and he was
seeking to be sent to other parts of the
country in order that ble might have somnetbing
to occupy bis time. Nobody can tell me
that in Western Canada we have not enough
judges to attend to the naturalization of those
who desire to become citizens.

It is now proposed to transfer these duties
from the judges to the Secretary of State, with
headquarters at Ottawa. In reply ta the
objection that the Bill imposes the respon-
sibility upon the Secretary of State alone, it
is said that under the present law hie is the
final authority. It is true that fie is the final
authority, but we zeust bear ini mind that,
although hie is 110w the final authority, when
the ajpplications comne before him for final
décision hie bas staring him in the face tihe re-
coinmendation of the judge wba bas exsznined
these men personally, and Who has subscribed
in writing over bis o'wn signature sa to their
fitness for naturalisation. To my mmnd that
is a very different tbing.

Now it bas been argued, and it may be
sa, that we ought to -have confidence in the
Minister, and in bis Deputy, to administer the
law fairly and wîthout any partisan bias. I
agree with that, and if we only had to consider
that these applications were to corne before
the present Minister and Deiputy Minister, we
would perhaps voice no serio-us objection.
But wé muet remember that Ministers change
and that Deputy Ministers cbange. It may
be that next year Mr. Mulvey will net be
occupying the position wbich hie occupies ta-
day, although we hope bie wiil; it may be that
the Minister in chargé of the Departient at
present will not be officiating in bis present
capacit.y. It is possible that the Pastmaster
General migbt be transferred to the Depart-
ment of the Secretary of State, and then we
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might not have so muioh to hope for. Even
Governments change. Lt is within the range
of possibility that within a f ew years, pos-
sibly a very f ew years, we =ny have a Con-
servative administration in this country, and a
Conservative Secretary of State carrying out
the administration of the new Aet. What
would happen in that case? Would we want
the enormous power granted in this Bill to
lie in ithe hands of a 'Conservative Ministeir?
I appeal to the Leader of the House ta say
how hie would like to have the powers given
in this Bill rested the hands of a Conservative
occupying the position of Secretary 'of State?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They are no
greater than the present powers.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I do nlot think that is
a complete answer to my question.

Then there is another feature. We have
before us this Bill, but we must bear in mind
that in addition to it, and eupplementing it,
there are certain regulations--and they are
voluminous and important-coveriflg the de-
tails ai its administration; and it, is il, the
regulations wbich have been and which will be
made that we possibly have a great deal to
fear. We have not seen those regulations,
and we may not see Vihem until we have to
face themà in practical effect.

There is a second high light to wbicb I
wish to refer for a moment, and that is the
élimination of any method of protest under
the new Bill. As the law stands to-day,
opportunity is given to anyone to object to
the naturalization of any applicant. It may
be t'hat such a person possesses informaion
which, if it came before the judge, would
resuit in him refusing naturalization. But
under the new law the whole question is deait
with in Ottawa, and no opportunity for pro-
test is given; and if a letter of protest were
sent to the Secretary of State hie would have
no opportunity of seeing either the applicant
or the persan making the protest, in order to
get information to guide him. These are
two orf the main high ligbts that appear from
a 'boiling down of the discussion that bas
taken place in Committee and in this House.

We have been told that our fears are
groundless with regard to any manipulation
of the lists of applications for naturalization
in the office of the Secretary of State. Well,
that is ail very well for those who have had no
occasion for fears in the past; but those of us
who have been brought face ta face with
hard, cold facts in connection with political
manipulation, feel that we have very good
reason for appreliension at the present time.
For twenty-five or thirty years, since new
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people have been coming into Western Can-
ada, they have been toldt that certain political
parties have brought tbem to this country;
that certain political parties have given them
their lands; that if they did flot exercise their
franchise in a certain way their landLs would
be taken away frorn thern. There is no
secret or question about that, it has been
donc; and now when il is proposed to put
in the bands of Government officiais, no
matter of what Government it may be, tbc
power to say "We gave you your naturaliza-
tion, we made vou a citizen, and you have
te do as we saty," il is asking too much of
those of us who in the past have seen the
electorate mraipulated by discreditabie and
false mieans.

Under these circumstances, I arn opposed to
the Bill, and I move, seconded by the hon-
ourable gentleman frorn Manitou (Hon. Mr.
Sharpe):

'i'lat the Chairman (Ie now Icave the Chair.

The proposed ameudinent of Hon. Mr.
Laird xvas agreed to: Ycas, 38; nays, 20.

DIVORCE BILL (ONTýARJO)

INQUIItY

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: Pcrhaps the honour-
able leader of thc Gov ernent xviIi inforin the
House what attention is to be given to our
Divorce Bill that has been sent up frein this
House on two occasions, and the progresas
of which tbreugh the House of ('ommons bas
been stopped by the Government net allow-
ing il a place on the Order Paper su that a
vote couid be taken. I think it is a serious
thing for tiis House and the country, after
the Bill bis been passcd twice. Last year
the excuse was that it was ton late. This
year we got it down at the very beginning
of the Session. The Bill is of vital couse-
quence te the couîntry and tbis House and
1 think we are flot, being treated with fair-
n cas.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
I have been sutent on tbis question ail this
winýter, but I feel very much rnoved te speak
about it. 0f course, 1 had more than a
passing interest in it, berause at one limiie I
introduced the Bill, and I remember very well
that it passed in this House by a very large
majority; but for somne :reason or another
il xvas smotheed in the other Huse. That
bis gone on from year te year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It was not
smothered under a vote.

Hon, W. B3. ROSS: But there are more ways
of kiliing a rat than by hanging it. and I

Hon. Mr. LAIRD,

think that old saying perbaps applies ta this
Bill. But it is not fair to the great province
of Ontario. When we passed this Divorce
Bibi bore the first, time, we carefuliy con-
sidered Quebec, and left that province out
entieely. Tbe larger number of divorces that
are beard by our Committee corne fromn the
proxîince of Ontario, and there are half-a-
dozen rea-ons wby this Bill should receive
attention. The people wbo corne here cern-
plain of the expense, when their rases couid be
heard in their ow-n county towns. Tben,
looking at it frarn the public point of view, it
is a disastrous bbing tihat we have not a
Divorce Act.

Therc- is an impression in some quarters
t hat b)'v having a divorce court the nunîber of
divorces wouid be increased. I do not sec

cery well how the number of divorces in this
prox neci is going ta inease beyond the
irits, they havc now recrhcd. 1 shoiild hope

t4at they have gel ta the m1aximumn.
ihere are difficulrieoý about Parliament deal-

in, xvith divoerces. I say fit frein the fact
1i bat I sat -on the divorce coinmittec of this
Hotise for about eleven vears. Ilonourable
gentlemiien w ho are converi, tnt xvith bbe

DxrCe(ourts in the 01(1 ceuntry-taking bbem
lest as an cxaniple-know that ne divorce is
grantcd there in tbe first instance. The case is
hwr t t 1t1 ii l thleru is. wh at i.s cal ec a deci-ce nîsi,
anti the ecase stands for six months; then if it
is eeîîfirnu-d the decice of divce becumes
absolutc. If il i.s net confirrncd, of course the
case goes by the boîtrds. Now, that is a
tremendously important tbing, because there
ta this peculiarity about divorce cases, as weli
as other cases, that people who are. renversant
witb the facts, when the case coines uip in
court, foir saine reason-J think largcily for
tiersoival reasons-are quite sulent, and give
ne information at ail, but as soon the case
ta tried they begin te talk; and it is a. fact
that in Enland x ery many divorces where the
deoree nisi issues are annultid aI the end of
six months. We bave neo provision of that
kind at ail bere.

In rny extuerience in this Chanîber 1
remnember ene catse thtt gel througb, but if

te Dix orce Corumnittce bai knowîî, before
wce granted tlic divorce, xxhat ve, learned

ilhîin -a fortîuight aftc rwxards, wo neyer would
have allowed te divorce. There was collu-
sion, but it xvas se wcll disguised that the
whioic Cornmittee was dcceived. Nowv, that
is net oivý qîtite possible but probable, and
1 believe it dees bappen. Tbat is one of tbe
things fihat the Bill wouid dio a great deal te
bead off.

The second tiiing about those divorce peti-
lions iii the oldco euntry is, that the cases
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are watched by one of the law offices of the
Crown, called the Xing's Proctor, on bebaîf
of the Government. If we had a divorce
court, I think that would follow as one of the
features of the court. At present there are
two parties to ecd case, thc petitioner and
the respondent, but this would bring in a
third .party who would be quite indifferent
to cither the petitioner or the respondent, and
who would look at the case entirely from
the point of view of public interest. I
believe that a divorce court, if modelled on
the English Divorce Court Act, would nlot
only ensure a tendcncy, but a certainty, of
substantial reduction in the number of
divorces that are granted.

There is another weak spot in dealing with
divorces in this Chamber, and it is this. I
neyer could devise any method by whidi,
mhen a petition was being heard before the
Divorce Committee, we could get extra-
territorial evidence; yet every now and again
there was need for such evidence. I remember
one case in particular where a party living
in Hong Kong would have been a very
material witness if we had any machincry for
getting et him, or examining himn tiere; but
wc cannot issue a commission for taking
evidence elsewiere. The court could do that,
and could issue a commission into any part
of the country.

Then, again, the present method becomes
very onerous. Take that very case men-
tioncd; besides failing to get the evidence,
there would be the cost of getting it iy
bringing a witness biere. We have no law
to compel a witness to come, but even if he
came voluntarily the charge would be very
beavy.

I. regret, as much as any member of this
Huse, that there sbould be divorces in the
country. 0f course, a divorce is only a
symptom: there is always sometiing back of
it which is very regrettable. But wc have
divorces, and if we can minimize them. and
impose greater precautions against collusion,
and supplement the powers of the Senate by
passing the whole matter over to the Courts,
which of course have very muci wider
macbinery than we have, we would be doing a
gond tiing, even assuming that divorce is
bad.

An Hon. SENATOR: W-hat about alimony?
Hon, W. B. ROSS: That is aside of the

question, but I am looking into, the heart
of thc problem as closcly as I can. If I
thought a Divorce Court wou'ld increase
divorces, and bring tic marriage laws into
disgrace, or turn themn into a farce, I would
be Vhe lest man in this House Vo ask for a

Divorce Court. 'But everytbing points to a
Divorce Court, which bas very substantial
pewers, and bas not the evils tbat are
attendant upon divorces as granted by the
Senate. That is no't tie f ault of tie Senate.
If you have no arms yon cannot reaci out.

Now, I do net tiink that we are quite
rigitly treated in this bouse. 0f course, the
gentlemen have their rig'hts: if they bring
up the Bill, and vote it down, that is their
sovereig-n rig:ht, I Vbink no one in tbis House
would complain for one minute about tbat;
but to kcep the Bill back, and avoid a vote,
is not fair play, and the time is coming when
some issue will have Vo be raised with the
other bouse, in wiicb Vbey will have to do
one of two things, eitier pass the Bill or
rejeet it. That is their rigit, but it is simply
intolerable t-hat this present position should
continue, and I do not tiink tiat tbis bouse
siould very long put up with it.

H-on. Mr. WILLOUJGHBY: I am not going
to speak on the subi ect of divorce but ratier
of the Bill. 1 introduccd the Bill into this
bouse, and it passed last year, as it passed
this year, witbout anybody opposing it. It
ivas rather well on in the Session last year,
and it was my intention at that time to have
some gentlemen in the otier House become
sponsor for the Bill ûiere. I had in view a
very desirable gentleman to propose it, but
it was learned tiat the Minister of Justioe
was about to go, as 'le subsequcntly went,
to tic opening of the Australian Parliament
at Canberra, as a delegate from Canada. It
was suggested to me, and I quite acceded Vo
tie view, tint perbeps it looked to be, noV
tie proper tbing to do, to introduce a Bill of
that kind in his absence. Tiat vicw was ad-
vanced by friends of tinat Minister, and I ac-
ceded Vo it. That is the reason why we did
flot actively proceed with the Bill last ycar.
Had the Minister of Justice been in the
House during ail that Session tie. Bill would
bave been prucecded with.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I will make it my special duty
to draw tic attention of tic Prime Minister,
and also tbe Minister of Justice, wbose name
bas just been mentioned, to Vie situation as
brought to tie attention of Vhio Ciamber by
tie memibers wbom we -have just heard.

Perbaps it is not in tbe proper form, or in
conformity witi tbe rules of either Giamber,
tbýat one should criticize the other, but I
simply desire to state tuis, VbaV tic new rules
for the management of thc debates in the
other Ciamber seemn to have left Loo little
time for private legisiation, also for public
législation prornoted by private members. I
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understand that the state of things just now
in the other Chamber allows private legisla-
tion only two hours a week, one hour on Tues-
day or Wednesday, and one hour on Friday,
for disposal by that Chamber, and that the
public bill which is now referred to stands
behind that private legislation, and can only
be reached when the private legislation is
disposed of.

Now, it so happens that with the new regu-
lations it clearly appears that the majority
in the House of Commons is no more the
master of the situation. Half a dozen mem-
bers can dictate their will to that Chamber.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: One can.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: One has.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I say six mem-
bers, because there is only an hour for the
discussion of private legislation and for pub-
lic legislation initiated by private members.
The question is, will this free country, blessed
with democratic institutions, permit a condi-
tion of things where the will of the majority
cannot be made to prevail? These rules, hav-
ing been tested, will probably need revision.
It is for the Commons to decide.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, May 31, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., .the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and rouitine proce'edings.

KENT NORTHERN RAILWAY

On the Notice:
By the Honourable Mr. Bourque:-
That he will enquire of the Government:
1. Have negotiations been reopened for

the acquisition of the Kent Northern Railway,
and if so, with whom?

2. Wben were negotiations reopened?
3. Is there any correspondence on the subject,

and if so, first, with whoin; second, what are the
respective dates of letters and telegrains on the
subject?

4. Is the Government aware that the people
of the districts that said railway serves are
compelled to pay excessive rates as compared
to Canadian National Railways rates?

5. What action lias the Government taken to
carry into effeet regarding this railway the
followving recommendation of the Royal Com-
mission on Maritime claims (Duncan Commis-
sion, page 41. section 31):

"Kent Northern Railway.
Representations were made to us on bebalf

of the population of the area covered by the
Kent Northern Branch Line Railway, as to the

Ho. Mr. DANDURAND.

prejudice being suffered by reason of the
unsatisfactory service rendered by that line. It
appears that at varions times proposais have
been made that the Government acquire this
property and at one time negotiations had
reacbed the point whbere provision was made by
Appropriation Act, No. 2, chapter No. 52,
Statutes of Canada, 1918, for its acquisition at
a price of $60,000, but as this was not accept-
able to the owners the sale was not consum-
mated. It was represented to us that the
present was an appropriate time to reopen
negotiations on that basis and we recommend
that this be done."?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Stand.

Hon. Mr. BOURQUE: I would like to ask
the honourable gentleman if there is any
possibility of getting an answer to this inquiry.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The last time I
inquired, the Secretary of the De.partment was
to send me an answer shortly. I had it in
mind to draw the attention of the Minister
of Railways to the inquiry this morning. I
shall do so to-morrow, and I have strong
hopes of obtaining an answer for my honour-
able friend by Tuesday.

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTIONS

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I see that there
are no Orders of the Day; but before moving
for the suspension of ithe sitting till 8 o'clock
this evening, in order that the Committee on
Pensions may have an opportunity of making
its report, I shall read the answer which I
received from the Immigration Department in
reply to the inquiry of my honourable friend
from Alma (Hon. G. G. Foster). It is as
follows:

Referring to the discussion in the Senate
yesterday with regard to an application for
the admission to Canada of one W.- and wvife
to join relatives in Montreal, in which the
statenent w'as made that the Department
required a $5,000 bond before entry could be
allowed. I an submitting below the facts as
appearing on Departmental file:

One W.- applied to our Agent at Liverpool,
England, to be allowed to proceed to Canada
to join his father. a resident of Montreal.
His previous occupation was cotton weaver and
lie expects to do "light work" in Canada. On
being mîedically exanined lie was certified as
follows:

"W.- aged 40 ycars, is certifiable under Sec.
3. s.s. (c) of the Immigration Act, on account
of poor physique and doubtful constitution.
The applicant is under-weight, pale and anaemie
looking. There is a mitral systolie murmur and
tachycardia, evidencing a deranged action of
the heart. The applicant gives a history of
being subject to frequent colds. He must be
considered a poor physical risk."

The case was subnitted to the Department
by the Director of European Emigration,
London, for investigation of the settlement
arrangements. It was established tliat the
relatives in Canada were in a position to
receive the applicant and his wife.
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Section 3 of the Immigration Act reads as
follows:

"No immigrant, passenger or other person
unless he is a Canadian citizen, or has Cana-
dian domicile, shall be permitted to enter or
land in Canada, or in case of having landed
in or entered Canada shall be permitted ta
remain therein, who belongs ta any of the
following classes, hereinafter called "prohibited
classes":-

"(a) ..................................
"(b) .................................
"(c) Immigrants who are dumb, blind, or

otherwise physically defective, unless in the
opinion of a Board of Inquiry or officer acting
as such they have sufficient money, or have
such profession, occupation, trade, employment
or other legitimate mode of earning a living
that they are not liable to become a public
charge or unless they belong ta a family accom-
panying them or already in Canada and which
gives security satisfactory to the Minister
against such immigrants becoming a publie
charge."..

The medical evidence brings W.- within the
provisions of the above quoted section. He is
not coming ta assured employment and his
physical condition is such that some security is
required against public charge liability. The
father expressed a willingness ta execute a
bond of indemnity, as referred ta in the section
quoted. Admission was approved subject ta the
filing of the said bond. A blank copy of the
bond form is attached hereto. The amount of
the bond in this present and in other similar
cases is $600, the sureties requiring ta be
property owners in Canada. The statement
that the relatives in Canada have been
requested ta place with the Department a
$5,000 bond is incorrect.

W. J. Egan

I aleo have the bond form which the right
honourable the junior member for Ottawa
(Right Hon. Sir George E. Foster) asked me
to bring to the House.

Bond of Indemnity in the matter of ..........
...................... Immigrant.

Know All men by These Presents, that we,
(Name of Principal).....................
.> ......................................
(Name of 1st Surety)..................,.and
(Naine a 2nd Surety)....................
of.....................- . ..-.- -..- - . - -
.................... , and each of us are

held and firmly bound ta His Majesty King
George the Fifth, Hie Heirs and Successors,
in the sum of............dollars fa lawful
mnney of Canada, for which payient well
and truly ta be made we bind aurselves and
our and each of aur heirs, executors and
administrators firmly by these presents,
sealed with our seals and dated this..
day fai...................A.D. 19....
Whereas....................is one of the

immigrant passengers of the..................
a vessel belongîng ta the..................
Steamship Company.

And Whereas the said.................is
proposed ta be admitted into Canada and this
bond is given under and in pursuance of the
provisions of the Immigration .Act.

Now the condition fa the above written bond
or obligation is such that if the above named
boundens.........................-......--.

(Fill hn naine ha fui of principal and eah surety)

or any of them, their or any of their heirs,
executors or administrators do and shall from
time to time and at all times hereafter save
harmless and keep indemnified His Majesty
King George the Fifth, His Heirs and
Successors, and the Government of Canada or
of any Province in Canada and every muni-
cipality, municipal corporation, village, city,
town, county and charitable institution within
the same, from any expense or charge, for the
maintenance and support of the said immigrant,
and shall also save harmless and keep indem-
nified His Majesty King George the Fifth, His
Heirs and Successors, the Goverment of Canada,
and of any Province in Canada, and of every
municipality, municipal corporation, village,
city, town, county and charitable institution
within the same of, from and against all and
all manner of action and actions, claims, losses,
costs, damages and expenses, which His Majesty
King George the Fifth, His Heirs and Succes-
sors, and the Government of Canada, or of any
Province in Canada. and of every municipality,
municipal corporation, village, city, town,
county and charitable institution within the
same may sustain or incur by reason of the
maintenance and support of the said immigrant,
then this bond or obligation shall be void and
of'no effect, but otherwise shall be and remain
in full force and effect.
Signed and sealed in the presence of.... [L.S.]

[L.S.]

.......... .............. . ...... . .[L .S .]
Province of .............. County of..........

I,....................-o e of the sureties
in the foregoing bond named, do solemnly
declare:

To Wit:
1. That I am a resident of Canada, and that

I am seized and possessed ta my own use of
real and personal estate in the Province of
............ .... in Canada, of the actual
value cf......................dollars over and
above all charges upon or encumbrances affect-
ing saine.

2. My post office address is as follows:

And I make this solemn declaration, con-
scientiously believing it to be true and knowing
that it is of the saine force and effect as if
made under oath and by virtue of The Canada
Evidence Act.

Declared before me at....................
in the County of.........................
this .............. day of .......... A.D. 19..

Province of ............. County of..........
I,.......................one of the sureties

in the foregoing bond named, do solemnly
declare:

To Wit:
1. That I an a resident of Canada, and that

I am seized and possessed to my own use of
real and personal estate in the Province -of

...................... in Canada, of the actual
value of......................dollars over and
above all charges upon or encumbrances affect-
ing the saie.

2. My post office address is as follows:
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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And I make this solenin declaration con-
scientiouisly believing it to be truc and knowxing
that it is of the saine force and effect as if
made undcr oath and by virtue of The Canada
Evidec Act.

Declared before me at...................
ini the County of......................
this ............. day of........... 19
.. ...... ...................... ...........

. . ...... ...................... ...........

Province of.... .. .. ..... o y o . . . . .
To Vi t:
I ................ of the.............in the County of ................ Province of
... .......do so]cnrnly declare that 1
was personally present and did sc...........
.... .................. .............

(Name; -of -principal -and- -of two 'sureties)...
the obligors in the foregoing bond or xvriting
obligatory nanîed. dîîly execuite said instrument
by signing, scaling, and as their respcctive acts
and decds ilclivering thep sanie, and that I arn
a subscribing witncss to such execution.

And 1 make this solrmn declaration con-
scientionsly belicving it to be truc and knoxxing
that it is of the samne force and effeet as if
made under oathi and by virtue of The Canada
Evidence Act.

Declared before me at..................
in the County of ..........................
this ............... day of .......... DI. 19..

CROP CONDITIONS IN THE WEST

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I suppose the lion-
ourable gentleman bas heard that there bas
bren a very beneficent rain in the West since
yesterday?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do flot see
the honourable gentleman fromn Regina (Hon.
Mr. Laird) in his seat, but I presume hie ha8
learned tbat tbe prayers of the Government
bave bran answemed, and that since yestemday
main bas fallen in Saskatcbrwan.

At six o'clock the Senate took rreess.

The Senate resumed at 8 o'-elock.

PENSION BILL AND RETURNED
SOLDIERS' INSURANCE B1LL

Hou. Mm. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, the work of tbe Committee on
Pensions, whieli is practically a substitute for
tbe Committre of the Wbolr, since it bas to
deal with two public Bis, is not completrd,
and tbe Committce is not in a position to
return the Pension Bill tbis rvening. It bas
to consider also anotbcr Bill, respecting Re-
turnrd Soldiers' Insurance. It bas bren sug-
gested that we ad.journ the buse until to-
rnorrow noon, becau,,e we may nord to bold
two silîngs to-rnorrow. one in tbe afternoon

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

and one in tho rvening; and, if necessamy, we
sball bave Satumday as wrll. If there is no
special objection to my suggestion, I will
move tbat when tbe Senate adjourns this
evrning it do stand adjoumnrd until to-momrow
at noon.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: At what bour?

Hon. Mm. DANDURAND: At 12 o'clock.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjournrd until to-morrow at
12 o'clock noon.

THE SENATE

Friday, *Iune 1, 1928.

The Su nate met at 12 o'clock noon, the
Speaker in tbe Ch-air.

Pi-avers and routine pracecdings.

PENSION BILL

REPORT 0F SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Hon. H. S. BELAND moved concurrence
in the report of tbe Special Committer to
ivhom xvas meferred Bill 289, anl Act to amend
the Pe-nsion Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I would
like to submit for youm consideration a frw
observations in connection withi numemous
amcndments wbicb have bren made by th(b,
S pecial Committce. The Bill ns brou-lit to us
fmom. tbe House of Commons contain, tbirty-
four clauses. 0f these tbirty-four clauses
txvent.y-two have bren adoptrd by the Comn-
mittre wvitbout nny amendment wbatsoevrr.
To the other twclve clauses amendments have
bren added, but many of these amendmnents
bave relat ion only to administration aînd are
intended to clarifv the present law. The
claiuses xvbicb appear to bave attracced more
attention. cspecially froni the representatives
of sldiers' organizations, are only four or
fixe; as t matter of fart, the Comminer baive
thoughs i luit the number niigbt be educed
to four. Tbese four clauses are 2, 7, S and 25,
thluugbi I mliglbt add that section 31 is alsu,
of i-calimotne

Wiib the, pnirmission of bonourab1 e mem-
bers 1 wxill rcfiain from any attemps to du ah
w-oh ithose claxuses relating to admini-tratin
and aiinuing to, make the present law clo-arer,and w ilI confine mnyscîf to clauses 2, 7, S and
25.

Section 2 bas reference to the interpret.u ion
cliý, of-cn the present law; the Pensioni Act,
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1 mean, of 1919. In the present Act the word
"'appearance", is interpreted as follows:

"Appearance of the disability" includes the
reappearance of a disabilirty which has been
reduced sufficiently to permit the member of
the forces to serve in a theatre of actual war.

This interpretation, it was contended, was flot
clear. There was considerable ambiguity about
it. It was argued tihat in the case of a mem-
ber of the forces who suffered înjury or disease,
who subsequently served in a theatre of actual
war, and who was discharged to pension, if
he thereafter married and if he ultimately
died of the said injury or disease, lis widow
should be entitled to pension on the ground
that, he having ibeen returned ta a theatre of
actual war, there was no reappearance of the
injury or disease until aSter the marriage,
although as a matter of fact the man was
actually pensioned for such injury or disease.

Furthermore the word "disability" was im-
properly used in the interpretation. Instead
of the word "disaibility" the interpretation
section should 'have used the word's "injury
or disease."

In 1920 the Statute was amended to read:

"Appearance of the injury or disease" in-
cýludes; the recurrence of an injury or disease
which has been so improved as to have
reinoved the resultant disability.

This interpretation has stood since the first
of September, 1920, a period of almost eîght
years, and this is the first time after alapse
of eight years that it bas been suggested that
the interpretation should be enlarged ta in-
clude not only the present interpretation, but
also what we consider the ambiguous inter-
pretation of 1919.

The attention of honourable gentlemen is
directed to the fact that thousands who were
boardcd unfit and marked unfit served in the
Forestry Corps and other non-combatant
units far removed from the scene of hostilities,
yet because they served in France, which is
considered a theatre of war, all these cases
would he jnchidpd in the original interpreta-
tion. Those cases would also be included wha
h'ad served in a theatre of war and were sub-
sequently boarded unfit and were again re-
turned ta a theatre of war in a non-combatant
unit.

Now let us pass to paragraph 7. This is a
very important section: it has to do with the
aggravation of an injury or disease whiclh
existed before enlistiment. Your Committee
particularly cails attention to the fe.cV that
any man suffering from a pre-en-listment injury
or disease, if he served in a the-atre of war,
Vhpn is pensioned upon discharge to the total
extent of bis disabi'lity altlhough a consîder-
able portion of such disability rnay have been

pre-enli;stment. The present law provides that
when a -man suffering f nom*a pre--enlistment
injury or disease dies cf this condition his de-
pend-entsQ are pensionaible if death is the result
of the aggravation. The Pension Commis-
sioners, in order Vo arrive at a definite policy
in t-hese cases, have for the 'past eight years
adopted the rule that if the pension is fifty
per cent of the total disability, then death
shail ha oonsidered as the resuit of the ag-
gravatiýon. It was proposed in the present
Bilil to amend the present law to pension
dependents when the aggravatiïon of the in-
jur.y or disease "sulbstanially contributed" to
the deat)h.

IV has been contended that pension shýould
)e granted in these cases even if the aggrava-
tion was net fifty per cent. It was suggestcd
that possibly Vwenty-five or thirty-three par
cent might ýbe con-sidered a substantial aggra-
vation, but the observations on this point
were rather indafinite, and it appears te your
Committee that the wording of the amend-
ment is iikewise indefinàte and ambiguous.

Furthermnore, your Commdttea sees no go-od
reason for adoptIng the.present amend'ment,
in view of the fact that all meinhers of the
forces who served in a theatre of actual war
are actua-ly pensioned to the total extent
of their disability. The proposed amend-
ment bas reference to those who only scrved
in Canada, or Canada and England.

Section 8 is also a very important clause.
It deals with the date after ivhioh no appli-
cation foer pension may be made. Honourable
gentlemen will remember that there is a l'imi-
tation to nine years aSter discharge. The Bill
as we received it from the House of Com-
mnous provided for the complete remnoval of
any ti-me limitation. On tihis dlause t.he Com-
mitteeafeter much consideration caýme to the
conclusion that that should lie granted., and
the clause stands as contained in the Bill
brought fr.om. the Commons.

Now, I aca coming to section 25, which is
considered perhaps the most important clause
of the Bill. This section provides for the
paymexat of a pension to a widow who married
a member of the forces after tîhe appearance
of the injury or disease resulting in death.
This -is a fundamantal and radical change in
the pension law and one of mementous con-
sequenices. This section of the Bill was con-
sidered by the members of the Committee
as extremely difficuIt of interpretation and
also of application. The principle of the
presen-t ýlaw has been in force sinca June, 1916,
a period of twelve years. Your Committee
considers it inadvisa"ble that any change cf
sncb a fuindamental and radical nature should
lie introduced in the Pension Act. I feel,
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however, honourable gentlemen, that though
I have a certain knowledge of the soldiers'
problems, I am not in a position to comment
upon the action of the Committee in as clear
a manner as you perhaps desire, and I have
thought that one of our honourable members,
who was also a member of the Special Com-
mittee and who has had an extensive ex-
perience with the sold-iers' probleins and was
himself a distinguidhed soldier in the army,
might supplement whatever I have said in
connection with dause 25. I am reasonably
sure that I may expect the honourable Senator
from Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach) to
deal a little further with this important clause
25, which has to do, as I have said, with the
award or refusal of pension to the widow of
a soldier who married after the appearance
of his disability.

Honourable gentlemen, these are the only
observations I think I should make in con-
nection with the report of the Committee.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen, contrary to the popular notion,
the history of pension legislation for soldiers
is a comparatively short history. Prior to
the Great War there were pensions, it is
true, but they were limited in their scope
and application, and the wars which preceded
the Great War were also limited in the casual-
ties that resulted. Pension legislation such
as we have it to-day is of comparatively
recent growth and may be said to date from
about the year '15 or '16. All the nations
who took part in the war have produced pen-
sion legislation, and there has been a great
deal of liason amongst the various nations
and much consultation on the part of each
with regard to the law in other countries. In
a general way the principles of pension law
are fairly common throughout the whole
world. We in this country have reference
to British legislation, American legislation,
and to the legislation of Australia, New Zea-
land, South Africa, and Newfoundland; and
we also have occasion to look at French and
German legislation. The pension law of all
countries, and of our own in particular, is
highly technical. Only a man with legal
training can fairly grasp the principles in-
volved. So technical is this particular sub-
ject, that it has almost attained to the dignity
of a branch of the law. In addition to legal
training, one ought to have some knowledge
of the ex-service men and their problems to
be in a position to thoroughly understand the
law and its administration.

In dealing with this Bill the Senate Com-
mittee followed its usual practice, which is,
first of all, to ask: What does the clause

Hon. Mr. BELAND.

mean? How will it operate? and, What will
it cost? These are the three avenues by
which the Committee approached the various
clauses of the Bill.

Now, I am going to discuss only one par-
ticular clause, and I shall endeavour to dis-
cuss it in such a way as to make clear to
the House and to the country the reason for
the action of the Senate Committee with
respect to it. Since 1916, as my honourable
friend the Chairman of the Committee (Hon.
Mr. Béland) bas pointed out, the principle
underlying this particular section bas been
that a woman who married a man subsequent
to the appearance of his disability was not
entitled to a pension. In other words, in the
case of a woman who marries a man knowing
that he has a disability due to an injury
received in the service, the country is under
no obligation, since, in theory, she married
that man knowing that he had a disability
from which he subsequently died.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: May I ask the hon-
ourable gentleman a question? How would
the woman know this? Only a7 doctor could
know it.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is one of
the difficulties that I will touch upon as I go
along.

The converse of that proposition is that the
State owes something to the widow of a
soldier whose marriage took place prior to
the appearance of the disability. The policy
of the law as laid down in 1916, was, I sub-
mit, to guard the State against the designing
woman who married a soldier who had, a
disability from which he might die. The
glaring example before Parliament at that
time was the condition of affairs prevailing
in the United States following the American
Civil War, where, apparently, according to
the law, the widow of a pensioned soldier
was entitled upon his death to at least part
of his pension, and where young women of
eighteen, nineteen and twenty were marry-
ing old men of eighty or so who were receiv-
ing pensions, and upon the death of whom
they continued to draw pensions for many
years. Now let me repeat. The policy of the
law in Canada in 1916 was that a woman
who married a man subsequent to the appear-
ance of his disability was not entitled to a
pension in the event of -his death. The Bill
as brought down proposed to change that prin-
ciple. and to admit that a woman who married
after the appearance of the disability was
entitled to a pension. The argument in sup-
port of that can be briefly stated. There
might have been an engagement to marry
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previaus ta the enlistmnent of the soldier, an
engagement which hie was bound ta carry out.
Secondly, it rnight be, and it has been argued,
that the country ought not ta penalize a man
who bas earned' jts gratitude by suifering a
disability during service, by rafusing a pen-
sion ta his widow in the avent of his deatb.
Sa we have before us these clauses which
are intended ta widen the scope of our lagis-
lation with regard ta widows, and ta alter
the principle ta which I referred a marnent
aga, by providîng that in certain cases the
widow of a pensioner wha married subsequent
ta the appearance of the disability should be
pensioned.

Now, the operation of aur law in this par-
ticular regard, and the operation of this par-
ticular clause in the Act, cails for sympa thatia
consideration. 1 shahl axplain. A man ta
get a pension under aur iaw must show that
the disability from which he suifera is due
ta an injury wbich. be raceived while in the
service. I arn not now speaking so much
of the case of the man who lost a leg while
in the service, and wbo was pensioned from
the date of his demobilization, as of the case
of the man who was discharged frorn the ser-
vice apparantly fit, and who, thrae or four
yaars afterwards, developed a dlisabllity trace-
a;ble bo an injury received while in the service.
If you lika, we wilI take the case of such a
man wbo, disohargad physically fit in 1919,
devalops in 1923 a disability which hae proves
is due ta an înjury receivad while in the ser-
vice, and who thereupon is awarded a pen-
sion by the Board of Pension Commissioners.
In 1919 hae is fit-nothing wrong as f ar as
anyone can sea; in 1920 or 1921 ha marries;
in 1923 hae gats bis pension, and in 1925 ha
dies and his pension ceasas. Now the ques-
tion is whether his widow is entitled ta a
pension. llnder aur law the question arises,
first of ail: Did ha dia of his pansionable dis-
ability; and, secondly, if ha did, did the widow
marry him previaus or subsaquent ta the ap-
pearanca of his disability? You will remiema-
ber that I said that when ha himself appliad
for a pension hae had, ta show that the dis-
ability for whicb hae was pensianed in 1923
was attributable ta bis service; consequantly
it had ta ha shown that bis illness -of ta-day
want back througb bis documents, through
the evidenca that can ba produced, ta the
tima when ha was in the service, and that
hae suffered the injury or disease upon which
bis disability is based. Now cames the widoSv
ta dlaim a pension. Sha says: "I married him
subsequent ta the appearance of the disability,
anid hae died of a pensionable disability." But
the Board of Pension Commissioners already

bas on file the evidence upon which the pen-
sion was made ta hirn, whiah shows that the
disability from which hie was suffering was
incurred while in the service; and in the case
of sa diseasas of the system it is stated
'by the law as interpreted by the Commission
that the injury or disease appeared while ini
the service. Consequently the widow is not
entitled to a pension, because she married
him subsequent to the appearance of the
disability.

Having regard to what 1 said, that the pur-
pose of the law was to proteet the State against
a designing womnan who married a man whom.
she knew was going to die, ini order to get his
pension, 99 peoiple out of 100 must have it
in their minds that, it was knowledge on the
part of the woman, or appearance to the
wornan, that was meant in the law. But
that is not so. What is meant by the law
is the pathological appearance of the disease.
The pathological appearance can scaircely be
lanown toi the woman; she marries the man
thinking hie is ail riglit. But a pension has
been granted to this man because bis disability
was due to service; and when she applies for
a pension she is told that she married him
subsequent Vo the appearance of the disability,
because it was upon evidence of that dis-
ability that t~he pension was grante-d to him.
What it cornes to is this: the evidence upon
which the pension is granted to the soldier
himself is the very evidence that precludes
the woman from getting a pension.

1 venture to say, while not disclo-sing what
was said or done in the Committea, that the
members of the Committea were very sympa-
thetic towards that situation. I think the
members of the Committea realized that there
was in the law a forrn of injustice to widows in
this catagory, and that they would have liked
to flnd a formula of words which would ta
somne extent deal with the situation. But the
difficulty was to ftnd the formula. Naw, if
we take the Bill as brought down, we find in
section 25 an alltempt utpon the part of the
members of a Select Committee of the other
House to deal with the situation, and in sub-
paragraphs 1, 2, 3, and 4, they go inta par-
tieulars as to the means wharedby a woman
who bas married a man after the appearante
of his disability may coine in for a pension.
But upon applying our three tests to these
clauses what do we flnd? First, we find
difficulty in understanding what they mean.
Again; whlen we seek ta ascertain how they
would oparate, we find ourselves confronted
with ýdifficulty, bacause, for instance, one of
those clauses provides-I arn just quoting it
ini a rough way-that a woman may have a
pension if she has gone to the Commission
and received a certificate from the Commission
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that the man was not likely to die of his pen-
sionable disability. Well, it is obvious to
anybody that nio medical man is going to
give a certificate that a person will not die
of a particular disease. I cannot see the
use of passing a set of clauses which purport
to give relief, when, with the knowledge that
we have of how reasonable professional men
will interpret the law, we know that they are
no good at all. It would be a mockery, in
my judgment, to pass these clauses which we
have difficulty in understanding and apply-
ing, and when we know, at least, that under
them it is impossible to give any benefit at
all.

On the other hand, if an interpretation is
given to the clauses which might be given,
and if the clauses are administered as they
might be administered, from the information
that we had before us, it is alleged that the
cost to the country would be $1,400,000 an-
nually. I do not think the Committee shied
so much at these clauses because of the
amount as because they could not under-
stand them, and could nat believe that they
were workable if they did understand them.

We then sought some alternatives. We
had a clause sent to us by an honourable
gentleman in the other House to take the
place of these clauses. To that the Com-
mittee gave most careful consideration. While
it was clearer than the clauses in the Bill, it
nevertheless laid upon the Board of Pension
Commisisoners the task and the duty and the
responsibility of interpreting a clause which
left the whole matter somewhat in this situa-
tion: that Parliament would be passing a
clause which pretended to ameliorate the
condition of those widows, but under which
the Commission would be unable to grant re-
lief. We would then stand before the coun-
try as persons not realizing the importance
of what we were doing, or as placing the Com-
mission in the position of not granting the
amelioration which Parliament intended. In
either case the situation is bad.

Then we had before us another clause.
That clause was vague and indefinite, and
what the Commission might do under it no
one could say. Again we found ourselves in
much the same position.

Perhaps it would be well to put these
clauses in the record. I have here the clause
submitted 'by an honourable gentleman in
the other House who frankly admited to us
to put it midly, that the clauses in the Bill
were of questionable value, and in place of
which he offered the following alternative:

No pension shall be paid to the widow of a
member of the forces who was married to lim

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH.

after the appearance of the injury or disease
which resulted in his death unless in the
opinion of the Commission the condition of
such member of the forces was at the time of
the marriage such that it would be reasonable
to anticipate that the injury or disease would
not result in death.

As to that clause the Committee applied
the simple test of asking the officers of the
Commission: "How many men have you a
record of who married subsequent to the
appearance of their disability and who are
now dead?" The answer was: "We have 700
such men." Then the Committee said: "In
applying this clause to their cases would the
wiidows receive a pension, or would they
not?" The answer of the Commission was:
"They would not, for how could we now ad-
mit that, when the woman married the man,
claiming to believe that he was not likely to
die of this particular disease, and when in
point of fact Le is now dead, and died of
his pensionable disability?" So that under
this proposed clause, according to the advice
of the Commissioners, the very class of
widows in whose interest the clause was in-
troduced would be ruled out.

Then we con'sidered a clause submitted by
service men themselves:

Section 25. No pension shall be paid to the
widow of a member of the forces if after due
investigation the Commission is of the opinion
that she married him knowing that he was
suffering at the time from an injury or disease
which she might. after prudent enquiry, expect
would result in his early death.

Applying this clause to the 700 men now
dead, whose widows married them after the
appearance of the disability, and whom it is
now hoped to benefit by this clause, here,
aga'in, these women would be ruled out, be-
cause the Commission is asked to say that
the widow married him knowing he was suf-
fering at the time from an injury or disease
which would result in his early death, as she
might have known affer prudent inquiry. Be-
cause the men are now dead of their pen-
sionable disabilities, the Commission is bound
to find that when those widows married them,
they must be presumed to have known that
early death would result.

Well, going back to the beginning, I think
I may say that the Committee was sympa-
thetic in respect to the law as iit now is. The
Committee was confronted with this simple
question: Shall we depart from the principle
of the law that the woman who marries a
man after the appearance of the disability
shall not have a pension? And, if we depart
front that principle, what formula of words
shall we use to benefit these particular people,
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wit.hout opening the door so wide that the
cost to the country will be more týhan the
country can bear?

Throug-hout this discussion, not only this
year but in previous years, it lias been a
question of a formula of words; and, aithougha
I belong to the class of persons I described
as being the most likely to know this Iaw-
a member of the legai profession, a otudent
oi this particular law, and an ex-service man
-I arn bound to confess that with ail the
thought 1 have been able to, give it I was
unable to submit to the Cornmittee or to this
Huse a formula of words which wouid per-
mit this country to depart from the principie
establisrhed twelve years ago, with the possi-
bility of con.ferring a benefit upon the clams
th-at we have in mi, and at the saine tirne
safeguarding this -country against the expendi-
ture which it ought flot be asked to bear.

lion. J. A. CALDER: Honourable gentle-
men, it bas been suggested that I ohould make
a brief reference to one other section in the
Bill, section 12, what is commonly called the
meritorlous section of the Pension law. It
will be renernbered that under the old law,
if a soldier was debarred from applying for
pension on accounit of some of the provisions
of the law, and if hie had a specially meri-
torious case. hie could apply for a pension n-ot-
wîthstanding the fact that the provisions of
the Act deharred him from doing so. I put
extra ernphagis upon the words, a specially
snerit-orious case.

Under the nid law an application could be
made either to the Board of Pension Com-
missioners or to the Board of Appeýal, and
the mai ority of each of those boards had to
condur before a pension of this class couid he
granted.

In the operation of that iaw difficulties have
arisen. It can he readily conceived tha-t
where an application was made to one board,
it would agree, but when referred Vo the
other board there might lie disagreement,
without any right of appeal to, any other
party. In other words, in some cases the ap-
plicant feli betiween two stools, and i-t was
feit by those interested that if possble there
should be some change made in the law.
As a consequence, we have the provisions as
they stand in ùhis Bill in section 12.

As the Bill stands, it provides that an ap-
phication in the first instance may be rnade to
the Board of Pension Commissioners--the
Commission-and, if they agree, then a menit-
orious pension is granted. If they disagree,
or refuse to gran 1t the pension, then an appeai
lies to, the Appcal Board, and if that Board
grants the pension the matter is settled. In

other words, instead -of the application being
rnade to tlie two boards, as under the nid
Iaw, with the proviso, that bath boards must
agree, we now have the proposai that the ap-
plication be made in the first instance to the
Pension Comm-issioners, and if they agree
the pension is granted. If they do not agree,
then an appeal !;es to the Appeal Board, which
setties the matter one way or another.

We considered the snatter at very great
lcngth, and after much discussion finally came
te the conclusion that we shouId amend that
clause, and I wili state briefiy the general
purport of our amendment. It is this: that
in evcry case of this kind, an application
should be made in the first instance to, the
Board of Pension Commissioners, in the samne
way that any person applies for a pension.
That is te enable the Pension Coýmmissioners
te determine the fact that the person apýplying
is not entitled, stnictly speaking, to a pension
onder the provisions of the law. Once that
is determined, we thought it advisabie that,
instead of the application for meritorieus pen-
sion being suhmittcd to, the two boards sep-
arately, we should provide an entirely new
board, to consist of two members of the Board
of Pension Commissioners and two memliers
of the Appeal Board; 'that those four should
conigtitute a separate court to consider -the
merits of the case.

After a great deai of discussion we carne to
the conclusion ýthat in the vast mai ority of in-
stances those four wouid be able to reach a
conclusion; in other words, there would noV
be divisions, two against two. In case there
should be a division, we made the further
provision that when the members of this new
board stand two for and two againgt the
application. then a judge of the Exchequer
Court of Canada should lie called in to decide,
and his decision should be final. That is a
radical change frorn the present provisions of
the Act so far as the administration of the
iew is concerned. bit after fully disoussing thse
matter with both the Commissioners and the
Board of Appeal, as well as with the returned
soidiers thernselves-in other words, ail parties
interested-it was gcnerally conceded that
this provision would be better than those that
stand in the present law.

Hon. A. H. MACDONELL: Honýourable
gentlemen, I have here Vwo tables of figures
wich were prepared by the Soldiers' Civil
Re-establishment, and which were before the
Commiittee during their deliberations. I Vhink
the honourable gentlemen in this Chamber, as
weii as those in another Huse and the people
of Canada generally, shouid know thern, in
oýrder that they may realize how generous they
are and have been to the returned soldiers.



These two tables give a comparison ,between figures show the comparative scales of Canada,
what this country pays to the rank and file the United States, the Uniteà Kingdom, New
who were totally disibled by war service and Zealand, Australia, South Africa, France, Italy,
a]so to their widows and children. The and Gerrnany:

June 30, 1923
BOARD 0F PENSION COMMIsSIONEIas FOR CANADA

COMPARATIVE SCALE OF PENSIONS

Annual Rate awarded to Rank and File Totally Disabled by War Service

Conty -nioEr Pensioner Pensioner, Pensiorer, Fensioner, Add. for Allowance
Counry and wife and wjîe and wife and subs. for

OlY wile 1 child 2 chjîdren 3 children child heiplessnes

e ts. $ ts. $ ts $ cts $ ets S ets.

Canada..................... ..... 0900 0O 1,200 0O 1,380 00 1,524 DO 1,644 DO 120 0O Up to $750.00
when peu-
Bioner is

Unitcd States- 
hlls

Temporary disability ...... 900 DO 1.080 DO 1,140 0O 1,200 DO 1.200 0O Nil Up to $240 DO

UPermancnt disability ........... 1,200 DO 1,200 0O 1,200 DO 1,200 DO 1,200 Do 240 DO
United Fingdom .................. 508 13 632 66 727 56 803 48 879 42 75 92 253 06

New Zealand..................... 506 13 759 20 885 73 1,012 26 1,138 80 126 53 253 06
Australia......................... 531 44 759 20 885 73 980 63 1,043 90 63 26 126 53
South Africa..................... 379 60 506 13 601 12 685 36 759 20 63 26 442 86
F rance........................... 480 00 480 00 540 00 660 00 DODO...........
Italy ............................. 243 33 291 99 318 75 345 51 372 27 28 7
Germany ..................... From $175.20 to $316.33 according to nature of disablernent.

1 1 1 1 _ _ _ _ _

*For certain specified total and permanent ilisabilities the compensation is double this amount.

June 30, 1923
Annual Rate awarded Widows of Privates

Add. for
C'ountry Widow W'idow and Widow and Widow and each

only 1 child 2 children 3 children subsequent
child

S ets. $ ets. S cts. $ ts ets.

Canada................................. 720 00 900 00 1,044 0O 1, 164 00 120 00
United States ........................... 300 DO 420 0O 510 ()O 570 0O 60 DO

(1 only)
United Kingdom ......................... 253 0O 464 01 558 91 634 74 75 92
New Zealand............................ 379 60 632 66 759 19 885 72 126 53
Australia ............................... 297 34 423 87 518 77 582 04 63 26
South Africa ............................ 253 DO 347 96 432 31 506 12 63 26
France.................................. 160 00 260 DO 360 DO 460 D0 100 DO
Italy................................ ..... 121 66 121 66 121 66 131 39 9 73
Germany.. ................................ 96 35 136 74 177 13 217 52 40 39

*No pension payable for children subsequent to fourth.

Hon. J. J. DON-NELLY: Honourable gen-
tlemen, althotîgh 1 was not a member of tihe
Consmittee. i-t wa-s my privilege to attend the
sitýtings, and I wish to commend the members
for the diligence and ability they gave to the
discussions. I do flot rise for the purpose of
offoring any objection to the findings of the
Comnyittee, but merely to place myseif on
record as objecting to a re-mark which was
made by the honourable member for Ed-
monton (Hon. Mr. Grrie-sba.dh) when explain-
ing one of the clauses of the Bill. If I un-
derstoýod him correctly, ho took the position
that only members of the bar. or legal gen-

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL

tlemen, were capable of fully understanding
the question that was undor discussion.

Now, that brought to my attention an article
-wýhicli I read :n the Library this morning.
It wvent on to say that the legal profession
wvas ovcrcrowded, addlng that, it wa's the
easiest profession in Canada to which to gain
adrnittancr' at tihe present time; that it was
'lie only profession that did flot require its
mombors to bo university graduates. The
article w-cnt on further to say that the reason
that profes,-ion was overcrowded was that the
gentlemen who presided over the examina-
tions did flot bar anynne unless bis lack of
knowled.ge ivas very apparent. That is m'v

SENATE638
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only reason for rising. I decidedly objeat
that we shoudd place ourselves on record as
assenting ta the remarks of the honourable
gentleman.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I arn very sorry,
honourable gentlemen, if I misled the Bouse.
My knowledge of the law prior ta the war
was confined to the statutes of the Province
af Alberta, and during my absence, when my
back was turned, the Legislative Assembly
of the Province af Alberta amended all the
law I ever knew.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The question
is on the motion for concurrence in this re-
port.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
men. 1 did not rise more promptly because
I supposed we were about ta adjourn at
1 o'clock. Do we go on?

Saine Hon. SENATORS: Go on.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: If the discus-
sion ie over at half-past one and we dispose
af these two Bills, we need not return in the
afternoon, but may adjourn ta Tuesday.
But, if the discussion is to expand beyond
haîf an hour, I would say that we should
adjourn until 3 o'clock.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: I hop)e not ta
expand the discussion beyond haîf an hour.

I would like ta second the observation of
the honourable gentleman on my lef t (Hon.
Mr. Donnelly), that somne of us who are not
members of the legal profession are capable
af understandîng and interpreting the English
language. I ame not too modest to claire
soine proficiency in that respect myseîf.

When, just now, 1 heard the hanourable
gentleman from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Mac-
doneîl) read the scale af payments by several
countries towards the victires of the war, it
seemed ta me a matter of very great regret
that in a country sa generous as Canada
appears ta be, even .by comparison with aur
more wealthy neighbours, we should be coin-
pelled ta sentence all peneioners to a life of
celibacy or ta throw overboard their widows
-seven hundred of whoma are said to be on
the list to-day-for no better reason than
that a Committee of the Sonate af Canada
cannat find words ta express the idea in the
minds of members of the Bouse of Caremons
in sending ta us this Bihl for dealing with the
widows of pensioners. I think that is no
reasan at all. I cannot admit for a moment,
and there must be many mombors af this
Bouse who also will be boath ta admit, that
there is any idea, of aur obligation towards

the widows of Canadian soldiers, as called for
by our duty as citizens, that we cannot find
words to express. 1 would like to see somne
much better reason than that put forward,
and 1 think it would be worth while for the
Senate to seiid the report back ta the samne
committee, or saime ,other committee, that
they might stay with it until they could find
words to exipress the benevolent intentions
of the House of Commons.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: A committee of lay-
men.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: For myseif as a miema-
ber of the Senate, I would be ashamed to go
hack to the pensioners in the locality where
I live, with whom I have had a good deai
of association, and tell them that we had to
forsake the widows -because we could flot
find words to express what we would like to
do. That, honourable gentlemen, is the pro-
position placed bof ore us at this moment, that
we should deli-berately 'throw out saime pro-.
vision, admitted by the House of Commons,
because we think it is flot exactly right and
we cannot improve upon it.

I will not labour that question funther, but
will leave to the common-sense, of this House
the question whether or not we should con-
demn all pensioners ta a life of celilbacy or
should desert the widows of pension-ers who
unexpectely die. That ie the situation with
wich we are conironted.

As ta thle other matter, to which the hion-
ourable gentleman fromn Salteoats (Hon. Mr.
Calder) called attention, I would like to
make this sugestion, tvhat the experience of
soldiers with the Appeal Board has not led
them- to expeet very much fromn any com-
birnation made from the present Pension
Board and the presenrt Appeal Board as a
ne'w court ta whom they sihould present their
appeab. I have had ta do with several
appeals hand-led under tihe present system.
My experienoe is that tlie Appe-al Board is
absolutely futile, and that when the Appeal
Board does give a decision over-riding the
Pension Board, and the Pension Board has
to give effect ta that decision by assessling
the amount of pension coming to the claimant,
theY have taken it, out on t.he pensianer by
giving to him only the verv simallest nominal
Pension that the law provides.

I have in mmid -a particularly shocking case
which has been presented in every quarter
where a case can be presen-ted, but without
relief, and there seems ta be noa possibility
of relief. It is the case of a man accepted
as a fit soldier. He passed three boards in
Canada and tïwo or three boards -in England,
and served sixteen months in France. As
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the victim of an explosion while in the fight-
ing fine, he finds himself with a paralyzed arm,
an arm now withered and bent se that he can-
not straighten if out. When he came before
the Pension Board for a pension. they found
from his statement on the application, that
he hurt this arm when he was a child, and
they said: -Ah! A pre-war disabil.ity: noth-
ing doing for vou."

He was successful before the Appeal Board.
He got a comrnittee of two doctors and one
layman there. They realized that it was
absolutely impossible that that man could
hav e been acccpted by any recruiting officer,
or commanding officer, or board of inspec-
tion anywhere, or could do duty at ail with
an arm like that. They sent him back to
tho Pension Board with a decision that he
was pensionable. The Pension Board then
declined to make any examination of him.
According to the authority of their own letter
to a Minister in the other House, who took
up the case with t'hem. they said that what
they did then with that man was simiply
to make an arbitrary award without any ex-
amination-an arbitrary award that his dis-
ability was 25 per cent, but that only 5 per
cent of thaft was due to war and that man,
with his arm withered and disabled as a result
of his service in France, is paid the magnifi-
cent sum of $375 a month as compensation
for hia disability, and he has no appeal.

Now, there is a combination of the present
Appeal Board and the present Pension Board.
I for one have no confidence in any new
Board constituted under those circumstances.
If yon ask for a suggestion I would say that
pensioners should have the right that -is cor-
mon to citizens of the country. If we are
guaranteed anything by any of the laws of
Canada and we do not secure it-anything
except a pension-we are at liberty to take
the mitter before a judge of a court. It
seems to me that in the matter of pensions,
when a soldier feels that he is entitled to a
pension and is unjustly refused it, he should
be able te take his claim before a court,
just as he would take any other cilaim. Until
we get away from Government Bureaus and
refer such matters to a court we shall never
allay the unrest on the part of the soldier
population of Canada arising from the fact
that they are subjected to so many dis-
abilities when they attempt to deal with the
Bureaus as at present constiituted.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I alone in the Senate stand as a
100 per cent disability man. My disability
became evident when, some years ago, I took
fhis seat as representative of the Government.
I bring the ministeriad measures before this

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

Chamber, and my mandate is to explain and
defend them. I have not the freedom of
ection which aIl my colleagues enjoy. To this
extent I am handicapped.

This Bill has come from the Commons with
the endorsation of the Government. It was
the result of the work of a Committee of the
House of Commons. Likewise the Senate
Committee returns tlhe Bill to this Chamber
-fter having duly studied if. I will bow te its
decision, hoping that it may meet wi'th the
approval of the other House.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill as amended.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill as
amended was read the third time, and passed.

RETURNED SOLDIERS' INSURANCE
BILL

REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Hon. IH. S. BELAND moved concur-
rence in flie report of the Speciat Committee
to whom was referred Bill 290, an Act to
atmend the Returned Soldiers' Insurance Act.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: Honourable gentle-
men, fliere is ounly one important clause in
this Bill: it is the clause whieh provides for
the revival of the returned soldiers' privilege
of applying for insurance. This privilege ex-
pired under the stafute five years ago, in 1923.
Now it is proposed in the Bill that came from
the House of Commons to revive that privi-
lege and extend it for five years longer, that
is, to the year 1933. The Committee. of which
I was Chairman, amended this section by
reducing the five years to one year, or rather
extending to all returned soldiers the privilege
of applying for insurance until the 1st day of
Septenber, 1929.

Hon. A. H. MACDONELL: Honourable
gentlemen, I have a memorandum addressed
to the olinoturable Leader of this Chamber
by Mr. Finlayson, Superintendent of Iosur-
ance, regarding this Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Which was laid
before the Committee.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Laid before the
Committee.

Re Bilt 290. an Act to anend the Returned
Soldiers' Insuirance Act:

Section 2 of this Bill provides that appli-
cations for insurance may be received under
the Act from July 1, 1928, up to July 1, 1933,
a period of five years.
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This Insurance Act was first of all for a
period of one year; then it was renewed for
two years, and since 1923 it has been closed.
The returned soldiers asked to have it opened
indefinitely, but the Commons considered that
was too much, and in the Bill which they
passed the period was extended to five years.
There are in Canada 400,000 returned men.
Of that number 27,000 have taken out policies
under ,this Act. If the privilege were to be
left open indefinitely, as men grew older and
became subject to bodily ailments, etc., they
would begin to apply for policies under this
Insurance Act, and the amount involved
would of course be too great for the State
to bear.

The Bill then came before us. This memo-
randum from Mr. Finlayson gives the infor-
mation you would like to receive regarding
the proposed amendment:

The Returned Soldiers' Insurance Act was
passed at the Session of 1920 and came into
force on the lst day of September of that year.

The Bill had been originally drafted for in-
troduction at the Session of 1919, but its in-
troduction into the House was postponed until
the Session of 1920.

As originally drafted, the Bill provided for
applications being received thereunder for a
period of one year from the date of its coming
into force.

During the discussion of the Bill before the
Banking and Commerce Committee, a sugges-
tion was made that this period should be ex-
tended to two years, and the undersigned-

That is, Mr. Finlayson-
-under examination by the Committee, made
the following statement:

"We must remember this, that the longer
we keep this open the greater selection there
is going to be against the Government, because
there will be disabilities arising due to causes
other than service. These men will have the
unqualified right to come in. The time should
not be too long, because the Government bas
te be protected."

The Committee fixed the period at two years
so that no applications would be received after
September 1, 1922.

At the Session of 1921 the Committee con-
sidered a suggestion for an extension of the
period te five years, but this was rejected by
the Committee.

At the Session of 1922 an amendment was
adopted extending the period for one year, but
restricting the classes of persons who might
insure under the Act. This classification is
contained in the schedule to the amendment of
that year. Chap. 42.

No further extension was thereafter made
and the door was closed to further applications
on and after September 1, 1923.

The restriction to one year was placed in
the Bill in view of the fact that while all the
disabilities then existing might be safely
assumed te be due to service, that assumption
would soon cease to be justifiable.

That assumption is certainly not justifiable
at the present time, nearly ten years after the
end of the war. Persons who had been dis-
charged from service fit have developed impair-
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ments due to normal physical deterioration, and
other persons now fit will develop such impair-
ments during the next five years.

All these persons, who are not at the time
of application seriously ill, may have their
applications accepted, and even if they are
seriously ill, if they have dependents and if
their disability is pensionable, they will have
the right to be insured.

In the latter case the value of the pension
is deducted from the claim, but it must be
remembered that with the lapse of time the
commuted value of the pension becomes
steadily less so that the relief from this
provision is a decreasing quantity.

The chief danger in the proposal te revive
the Act for the purpose of new applications
is that persons net seriously ill at the time of
application may yet have illness of a character
that later on will cause excessive mortality,
and when it is considered that there are
probably 400,000 returned men eligible for this
insurance the danger of loss to the Government
is very great.

There is the further danger that at the end
of five years every argument that bas been
advanced for the revival of the Act now can
be, and probably will be, used to have the Act
extended for another five years, and so on
indefinitely.

Since 1920 the rates for selected lives
charged by insurance companies have decreased,
both on the participating and on the non-
participating plans, this being due to the
general improvement in mortality on selected
lives. The result is that there is no induce-
ment at the present time for insurable lives
among returned men te take advantage of this
Act. They can get insurance protection at
lower rates elsewhere. There is, however, the
danger that men now insurable in other conm-
panies may be deterred from effecting insurance
at the present time by reason of their knowl-
edge of the fact that even if they become iII,
or even seriously ill, they still have a chance
for insurance under this Act. They may rely
on this assumed guarantee of insurability to
put off taking the protection and, in the event
of sudden death or the occurrence of serious
illness excluding them from this insurance, their
dependents are left without protection.

There is always a tendency on the part of
insurance prospects to put off securing their
insurance as long as possible, and the revival
of this Act is an invitation to such persons to
delay another five years.

There would be practically the same objection
te a renewal of the Act for even one year, as
it may be safely assumed that further extension
of the period would be demanded and probably
granted a year hence.

If there are now returned men whose
dependents are entitled to protection by reason
of their service, in the event of their death,
the necessary provision should be made by
amendment to the Pension Act.

As to the amount of loss to be apprehended,
this will depend on the amount of insurance
written. If insurance te the amount of
$50,000,000 is written and if it is assumed that
the mortality to be experienced will be twice
as great as that shown by the table on which
the rates are based, the loss to the Government
on the firt year's operation would be approxi-
mately $500,000. If the excess mortality is
50 per cent of the tabular mortality, the loss
would be one-half of that amount, or $250,000.

EIsED EDrION
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This loss would accumulate with interest sub-
ject to the reduction on account of the accum-
ulation of reserve, but subject to increase with
an increasing adverse mortality.

In considering this scheme there must be
taken into account the expense of administra-
tion, none of which has been taken into account
in the accounting of the Fund. This would
include not only the expense directly connected
with the administration of the Act, but the
overhead expense and expense such as postage,
rentals and other services provided by the
Government.

Taking everything into consideration, it
would appear to be more in the public interest
to have the Act remain closed as respects new
applications and to make the necessary provi-
sion for dependents and returned men by way
of amendment to the Pension Act.

Respectfully submitted,
G. D. Finlayson,

Superintendent of Insurance.

In order to make it possible for the wives of
returned soldiers, who married after the
appearance of disability, to be provided for,
we have agreed to the reopening of the
insurance privilege for one year. This insur-
ance privilege is open te all returned men
under the regulations previously applied. and
the limit of insurance is $5,000. The Com-
mittee desires to point out that while this
privilege is open to all returned men, yet
the Committee bad particularly in mind
returned pensioners who married after the
appearance of the disability.

Hon. E. L. GIRROIR: Honourable gen-
tlemen, from what I have heard of the dis-
.cussion-and I have net heard it all-it
appears to me very clear that the Committee
were most desirous of providing something
for the widows of returned men who married
after the appearance of the disability. The
service men have been led to expect that
seme legislation would be brought down which
would assist them in their desire to obtain
something for the widows of returned men
in this class. The Committee admit that
they find it difficult to draft a clause properly
covering such a situation. The case is not
altogether as bas been stated. The widows
of returned men are net all designing women;
many of them married soldiers expecting them
net to die, but to live; nevertheless some of
them did die and leave a number of dependents.
Those are cases which certainly should appeal
to us.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: Would my honourable
friend allow me? Does the honourable gen-
tleman refer to children amongst the
dependents? The children are pensionable.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Has not this Bill been
carried?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: There is a
second Bill. This is the Insurance Bill.

The motion for concurrence in the report
of the Committee was agreed to.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the

Bill was read the third time, and passed.

KENT NORTHERN RAILWAY

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. BOURQUE inquired of the Gov-
ernment:

1. Have negotiations been reopened for the
acquisition of the Kent Northern Railway, and
if so, with whom?

2. When were negotiations reopened?
3. Is there any correspondence on the subject,

and if so, first, with whom; second, what are
the respective dates of letters and telegrams on
the subject?

4. Is the Government aware that the people
of the districts that said railway serves are
compelied to pay excessive rates as compared
to Canadian National Railways rates?

5. What action has the Government taken to
carry into effect regarding this railway the
following recommendation of the Royal Com-
mission on Maritime claims (Duncan Commis-
sion, page 41, section 31):-

"Kent Northern Railway.
Representations were made to us on behalf

of the population of the area covered by the
Kent Northern Branch Line Railway, as to the
prejudice being suffered by reason of the unsat-
isfactory service rendered by that line. It
appears that at various times proposals have
been made that the Government acquire this
property and at one time negotiations had
reached the point where provision was made by
Appropriation Act, No. 2, chapter No. 52,
Statutes of Canada, 1918, for its acquisition at
a price of $60,000, but as this was not accept-
able to the owners the sale vas not consumated.
It was represented to us that the present was
an appropriate time to reopen negotiations on
that basis and we recommend that this be
done."?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: T have an
answer for the honourable gentleman, but as
T do not see him in his seat, I wili place it
upon Hansard.

The trecommendation of the Duncan Com-
mission was that negotiations for the acquisi-
tion of the Kent Northern be reopened on the
basis of the offer of $60,000, which the owners
had previously deolined to consider. As yet

no intimation has corne from the owners that
they are prepared te negotiate on that basis.
Their last proposal of which there is record,
was that the Government should pay back
to the stockholders what they had put into
the property, which at that time (1923) was
said to have been $125,000.
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In 1925 the present management looked
over the property, but decided that the
proposai that the line should be taken over
could flot be ccnsidered~ at that time.

The question of the possible acquisition of
the line will have further attention in con-
nection with railway matters generally as
affecting the Maritime Provinces.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next
at *8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Týuesday, Jume 5, 1928.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

SOLDIER SE'1TLEMENT BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 288, an Act to amend the Soldier Settie-
ment Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand,

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY INQUIRY

QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE

Hon. C. E. TANNER: Honourable gentle-
men, on a question of privilege, not relating
to myseif personally, but to the Senate in
general, I wish to, direct attention for one
or two moments to an article which. appeared
on June 2nd in the Manitoba Free Press. The
article is headed. "Senate Secrecy," and is
apparently fromn the staff correspondent. It
is dated fromn Ottawa, and reads as follows:

Ottawa.-The 8enate of Canada lias the dis-
tinction of being the only legislative body in
Canada whose committees are required by rule
to ait in camera. The committees of the House
of Commons and of the various provincial
Legisiatures are always open to the public
unlesa the members decide otherwise, and then
such a decision governs only the conunittee
meeting in progress.

The Senate, apparently, decided to reverse
the usual order of procedure and to that end
included in the rules the following provisions:

"Senators, though not of the committee, are
not excluded from coming in and speaking (at
meetings of committees), but they muet flot
vote. T bey sit behind those who are of the
committee. No other persons, unless com-
manded to attend, are to enter at any meeting
of a committee of the Senate or at any con-
ference."

This ruie, extraordinary as it may seem, lias
not been a dead letter in the rule book of the
Upper House. Only a f ew days ago it was
enforced in a ve<ry remarkable manner. A

commîttee was appointed by the Senate to
inquire into the Greater St. Lawrence Water-
ways and when the inquîry got under way
several citizens and newspaper correspondents
who desired to attend the hearings, and, in
some cases, to offer information, found that
they were excluded. This exclusion lias flot
been maintained throughout but the present
position is that no one can tell until the com-
mittee meets if the session is to be secret or
open.

1 arn at a loss to understand how anyone
could become imnpressed with the idea that the
hearings of the Committee were not wide
open. I neyer gave any such direction except
on one day in the early stages. On thýat one
oocasion the public were not admitted for the
reason that the only business was to decide
about some witnesses proposed to be called.
That meeting only lasted a few minutes. No
witnesses were heard.

Lest I should be criticized, I reminded the
Committee of the Senate mule mentioned. The
Committee at once unanimously approved of
the open door. Moreover, the Committee
had decided to print the evidence of witnesses,
and the Senate approved. As usual, the press
has been supplied with copies. Having
decided to publish the evidence of witneess
and distribute sucli e'vidence, why should the
Committee attempt "secrecy" by hearing wit-
nesses rbehind closed doors?

If there were doubt in any person's mind in
this regard, I was always accessible to any-
one who desired to, be informed. The Clemk
cf Committees was also always accessible. It
would have beeui an easy matter to make
enquiry-quite as easy as to send the
inaccurate report I have read.

The Committee have been aeeking inform-
ation and have nothkng to hide. It is re-
grettaible that in respect to sueh an important
national matter an inaccurate and misleading
report in regard to the Committee has been
published.

I should add that as far as I know only one
newspaper published the inaccurate report.

FOREIGN VESSELS IN CANADIAN
CANAIS

ANSWER TO INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Altihougli the
question of my honourable f.riend from. De
Lanaudière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain) bas dis
appeared froin the Ooeder Paper, I bring to
him. an answer to his inquiry of May 22nd,
concerning slips that have gone up the St.
Lawrence in the 6pring and retunned to the
ocean in the autumn.
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Dominion Bureau of Statistics-Transportation Branch

Foreign Vessels Engaged in Lake Trade during 1927

Name of Vessel

First trip
up St.

Lawrence
Canals
passing

Montreal

H auk ................................ M ay 2
W inch ita ............................. " 5
Rein..........." 5
B isk ra ............................... 14
T erge ................................ 18
Im acos ............................... " 21
R oar ................................. 23
B ill ............................ 25
R einunga ............................. " 28
L om ................................. July 4
H ansa................................ A ug. 5
A ndere............................... O ct. 9
Tiro........................... il
M im er............................... 22

No data is available as to questions 3, 5, and 8.

PENITENTIARY SERVICE

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR rose in accordance
with the following notice:

Tiat lie will call attention to communientions
between high officers of the Penitentiaries
Branci, and between these officials and the
Minister of Justice, indienting grave ialadmsin-
istrationi of the Penitentiarv Service; and will
inquire wliether or not the Goverinent will
make the situation thus disclosed the subject
of judicial or other independent investigation.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I have to
present to-night a plain, unvarnished tale of
official turpitude protected by a Ministry of
Justice. Whether or not the Ministry' of
Justice is to be found an accessory after the
fact I leave for the moment to be decided
upon the answer to the question of which
I have given notice.

The occasion for this inquiry is the dis-
missal of a warden in the Penitentiary Ser-
vice of Canada, but the idea behind the in-
quiry involves something much more serious,
namely, the rights of Civil Servants gener-
ally, the employees of the Government
throughout Canada, to protection against acts
of tyranny on the part of departmental
officials their superiors, and the right of Civil
Servants generally to access to the Ministers
of the Crown in appeal from the subordin-
ate officers directly over them. In the case
referred to the warden of the penitentiary on
duty at New Westminster had the honour
of occupying a very high place in the Civil
Service of Canada. By the action of this
House a few years ago the plane of the

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND;

Tonnage Country
of Registry

Last trip down
St. Lawrence Canals

passing Cardinal

Nov. 13, Buffalo-Montreal.
11, Fairport-
26, Buffalo-
14, Fairport-
28, Buffalo-
11, Buffalo-
14, Duluth-
28, Ogdensburg'
13, Chicago-Quebec.

9, Fairport-Montreal.
,16 Chicago-

21 "l
10, Duluth-
15, Chicago-Quebec.

wardens was raised. They are not now
appointed to any special penitentiary, but are
appointed wardens in the penitentiary ser-
vice of Canada, and are liable to be assigned
to any institution at the direction of the
Minister.

The charge of the penitentiaries of Canada
is by another Act, passed at about the same
tine. confidod specifically to the Miniter of
Justice at Ottawa. It is truc that the Min-
ister acts, as a Minister must act, through a
subordinate, in this case the Superintendent
of Penitentiaries, but it is distin.ctily laid
down in the Act that the Supe rintendent is
onIv the creature of the Minister and that
the Minister is not absolved in any way fron
any responsibility by the fact that he acts
through the Superintendent of Penitentiaries.
The Minister is the man, and as I sec it, the
Minister's decision is entitled te be had on
every matter affecting the superior officers of
those institutions.

The officer affected by the instance I am
abbut to relate is not an adventurer, is not
a humble or insignificant individual with no
place in the community. Colonel Cooper
served gallantly in the war. He served in the
battalion taken overseas by the very gentle-
man who is now Superintendent of Penitenti-
aries. He was well known to this officer, General
Hughes, the Superintendent of Penitentiaries,
and because hc was well known and in four
years of gallant service overseas had estab-
lished a reputation and satisfied his superior
officers of his ability and his fidelity to duty,
Captain Cooper was invited in 1920 to enter
the Penitentiaries Service. A letter inviting
himn said, "Yeu are the sort of man we want
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in our service," showing that his character
had been specially thought of before the in-
vitation was issued to him. He was not a
man looking for a job; he was a good citizen
of Canada endeavouring to re-establish him-
self on his return fromn the war; was at liberty
because he was not yet re-established; was
known to be so by the officer in charge of
the penitentiaries, and invited to enter the
Penitentiaries Service.

So satisfactorily did the invitation result
that although Captain Cooper joined the
staff at St. Vincent de Paul as a guard and
office assistant to the Warden, there arising
necessity for strong and improved administra-
tion at the Manitoba Penitentiary, this officer
was promoted, after only one year's service,
to be a warden in the Penitentiaries Service
of Canada and was transferred to Manitoba.

In Manitoba his record appears to have
been pe.rfectly satisfactory, because after two
years' service there he was again transferred,
on the recommendation of the same General
Hughes, the Superintendent of Penitentiaries,
with a complimentary letter ¡praising him for
the way he had rejuvenated the Manitoba in-
stitution. He was transferred then to British
Columbia, where in the opinion of the Super-
intendent an improvement in the admini-
stration seemed to be imperative. He became
Warden in British Columbia in 1923 and has
been Warden there from that day to this,
without a single adverse report so far as he
knows. While he has knowledge of reports
of the most complimentary nature made on
him by the Superintendent and by the In-
spectors, so far as the late Warden Cooper
knows there was no black mark against him
during the five years of his service as Warden
at New Westminster.

The rift in the lute came in September,
1927. There was the usual semi-annual
visitation on the part of the Superintedent,
the Inspector, and another officer from
Ottawa. I use the word "visitation" advisedly,
because the movement of these officers upon
the several penitentiaries of Canada is a very
very solemu affair to those under them. There
are pomp and circumstance connected with
it that would do credit to a victorious general
visiting his main camp. However, that is
another story. As I have said, the rift in
the lute occurred at the close of the visit of
September, 1927, when, after spending several
days there, the Superintendent, the Inspector
and the other officer, who, I think, was an
accountant-however, he does not corne into
the story-met Colonel Cooper in his own
house. They had told him how satisfactory
their inspection had been, and they men-
tioned, just before leaving, that there was

at New Westminster one little point of differ-
ence that they would like to clear up, because
iýt made friction in the establishment. That
point of friction was between two ladies of
the households of the penitentiary officials,
and, as the Superintendent gallantly and quite
correctly said: "This is none of my affair;
I do not want to go into it. Things are
running smoothly in this institution-I have
so reported elsewhere-and I would like you
to clear up this only item of friction that
there is." So he left New Westminster.

In ýconsequence of this request, Warden
Cooper addressed to him a few days later
the letter which I am about to read. Let me
say in passing that I dislike taking up the
time of the Senate in reading these letters,
but that, so far as I know, every attempt
hitherto made to bring these letters to the
attention of the Minister of Justice bas proven
abortive. I have been unable, and others who
have interested themselves in the case have
been unable, although we have been address-
ing the Minister since December last, to se-
cure any evidence or any indication to lead
us to believe that the Minister has found
time to look into this correspondence, or that
he is at all acquainted with affairs as they are
at New Westminster. So far as we know, he
has relied solely upon the officer against whom
I now make this arraignment for whatever
it may be worth, and I know no other way
of insuring that this matter does come to the
attention of the responsible Minister and his
colleagues in the Government than by reading
the letters as I propose to read them.

I may say that these letters are marked
"secret and confidential," nearly every one
of them, but that after his dismissal from
office Colonel Cooper wrote to the Minister,
asking him to take cognizance of these letters,
although they were marked secret and confi-
dential; that the Minister replied to him that
he could not ask the Superintendent for the
letters, because of these markings, but that
it was perfectly competent for Colonel Cooper,
the late Warden, if he so desired, to send them
directly to the Minister. Colonel Cooper has
assured me that he bas sent these letters
directly to the Minister. As I say, I have
not been able to see any evidence that the
Minister bas read them, but they are released
jointly by Colonel Cooper, who has delivered
them to me, and by the Minister of Justice,
who wrote to Cooper that he might forward
to him the confidential letters so that the
Minister might take official cognizance of
them.

I may say that I have omitted passages
from these letters. I am perfectly content
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that any honourable gentleman in the House
should read the passages I have omitted, but
they are purely personal paragraphs, affecting
people not in the story. With that reservation
I will read the letters.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Do I under-
stand that the honourable gentleman is read-
ing letters written by Colonel Cooper, the
ex-Warden?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Yes, sir.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And not letters
from the Superintendent, marked confidential?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: I intend to read a
letter from the Superintendent marked confi-
dential, subject to the permission of the
Senate, on the ground, as I have said just
now, that these letters have been specifically
released by the person to whorn they were
addressed, and whose right, as I see it, is to
treat them as confidential or not to treat
thern as confidential, because they were really
intimidations received from his superior officer,
as to which ho had a right to complain to
the Minister upon receipt of them.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But there are
two parties to the correspondence.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Surely, and the Min-
ister, who is the superior of the Superinten-
dent, has written to Colonel Cooper a letter.
which I have here, saying that there is no
objection to Colonel Cooper sending them
directly to the Minister so that they may
become official. And I may say that a motion
bas been made in another place-I think it
has been ordered, although as to that I am not
sure, but I know the motion has been made
-that this very correspondence be produced.
Here is the first of the letters:

Secret and Confidential.
September 17, 1927.

The Superintendent of Penitentiaries,
Ottawa.

Sir,
Referring to the discussions between us

during your recent visit, I yesterday called at
the residence of the Deputy Warden Trollope
and found him to be sufficiently recovered to
discuss business.

I told the Deputy Warden that you had
informed nie that requests had been made to
Ottawa for my removal on the grounds of lack
of harmony existing between us.

There is a passage that I omit.
The Deputy Warden asserted that when

questioned by you during the luncheon of
yourself and party at his bouse on the 12th,
ha had replied emphatically that there was
no trouble whatsoever between us and ho could
make no complaint of my treatment of him.
ie also said that at no time had ho ever made
any statements which could warrant such mis-
representations being made.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

I omit the rest of that letter. Any hon-
ourable gentleman who desires to see it is
quite welcome to it.

That is on September 17th. On October 1
Warden Cooper again addressed the Superin-
tendent:
Secret and Confidential.

October 1, 1927.
Sir,

Referring to my letter of September 17, as
the Deputy Warden continued to be absent on
sick leave, I quietly looked into the situation
in the community. So far from there being
any feeling of resentment at the alleged lack
of harmony between the Deputy Warden and
myself, there is absolutely no suspicion of it
except in a small circle, and there, only from
the statements of the Deputy Warden's wife
herself. In this circle, her complaints have
hitherto been considered a matter for mild
amusement, but have now become boring.

The words of one husband were "I am sick
and tired of these continual complaints; I hate
to see her come into the bouse. My wife has
advised ber to forget this rankling bitterness
as she is only hurting herself".

I am sure that you yourself are becoming
tired of these repeated complaints to you,
apparently repeated and reiterated on each of
your annual visits, and equally denied each
time by ber husband.

Under these circumstances. I have come to
the conclusion that for me to take any action,
legal or otherwise, would be to give the com-
plaints the notoriety the lady is evidently
seeking. I do, however, resent her attempt to
introduce "petticoat rule" into the administra-
tion of the Penitentiary.

I do not know if the untruthful statement
regarding the Assistant Auditor General
emanates from the same source, but would
again assure you it has no foundation in fact.

This campaign of calumny will continue until
the lady is definitely told that her attempted
interference in Penitentiary affairs will not be
tolerated. This action would support the
Warden's authority and certainly make his
position more tolerable.

I would respectfully ask that should my
removal or transfer be under consideration by
the Honourable the Minister, that ho would
afiord ie an opportunity of being hoard before
arriving at a decision.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. W. Cooper.

Warden.

The Superintendent of Penitentiaries,
Ottawa.

The last paragraph of this letter seems to
have accomplished the undoing of the unfor-
tunate warden. The Superintendent of Peni-
tentiaries makes the regulations governing the
institution. I think I am correct in para-
phrasing as the first and most important of
the Peniientiary regulations this one: "I am
the Lord thy God. Thou shalt have none
other Gods before me." Here was an appeal
from a warden that ho should be permitted to
talk to a Deputy Minister or to a Minister.
But about the time this appeal was made, I
have been informed in Ottawa, some foolish
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person had suggested in the presence of the
Superintendent that this Warden Cooper, of
British Columbia, was a rather superior man,
who might in time be found very well fitted
to be Superintendent of Penitentiaries. Those
of us who remember the creation of the office
will recall that in finding a Superintendent of
Penitentiaries there was very great difficulty,
quite unparalleled, I think, in the history of
the Oanadian Civil Service. Parliament had
created an office with a large salary and very
great responsibility, an office very attractive
in every respect, and there was no person at
hand to fill it. So notorious was the gap that
the Govermnent of the day-I am speaking
from memory now-appointed a committee of
citizens outside the Civil Service to examine
into the qualifications of the fifty-two appli-
cants for the office of Superintendent of Peni-
tentiaries, and the committee found that none
of the fifty-two applicants had the qualifi-
cations required by the letter of reference to
them. So this is a very important office in-
deed. A man might be excused, in a sense,
for feeling very important when holding it,
though he filled it simply by promotion in
the Department, there being no one having
the special qualifications. However, the
Superintendent seems to have taken great
umbrage at the suggestion, .particularly from
a man qualified to be Superintendent himself,
that he should be allowed to talk to the De-
puty or the Minister, and this is what he
wrote back:

Office of Superintendent of Penitentiaries,
Ottawa, Oct. 8, 1927.

Private, Secret and Confidential and
not to be placed on file.
Dear Sir:

I note you have written officially-
Let me interrupt here to cal attention to
the fact that, while this letter is marked
"private and confidential and not to be placed
on file", it purports to be the answer to an
official communication, and therefore in a
sense becomes official itself, ntwithstanding
the indunction as to secrecy.

I note you have written officially, as well
as secret and confidentially, regarding a subject
that should not have been put on your file, nor
should any officer of the Penitentiary have been
permitted to write for you such a letter. I
hope you wrote it yourseif.

To digress again, this scolding letter was
not written by the Superintendent himself, but
bore the initials of the stenographer to whom
lie dictated it:

I note you have been discussing this matter
with a man outside the penitentiary-

That, I may say, is against the penitentiary
rules; you muet not mention anything about
the penitentiary to any one unless you are
superintendent, and then there are no rules.

I note you have been discussing this matter
with a man outside of the penitentiary and
quote what he is supposed to have said ta you
and the advice he gave to his wife. Now,
may I advise you, once and for all, the great
bulk of evidence and the consensus of the
opinion of every person who has mentioned
the matter to me, has been that Mrs. Cooper
is to blame; in fat, she has not confined her
activities to New Westminster or Vancouver,
but has come far east of there in her remarks
regarding Mrs. Trollope and not only Mrs.
Trolope, but has told people much nearer
here t han your place that the Trollope's were
supporting a motor car which they could not
afford and a number of other statements con-
cerning them. Now, it is none of Mrs. Cooper's
business what they do and it is very peculiar
that all three of the officers from the Branch
who were at Mrs. Emery's little tea given for
us, remarked after leaving, of how Mrs.
Trollope endeavoured to show to those present
that there was no trouble existing, but in each
case was repelled by Mrs. Cooper. We all
saw Mrs. Trollope pass a plate of cake ta her,
and she refused it by shaking her head.

This is the official correspondence from the
man with the power of life and death over the
recipient of it:

But almost immediately after took a piece of
the sane cake from the same plate when offered
by another person.

That is, the lady changed her mind.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It could not
have been in the cake.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: The letter proceeds:
I have told you before, and I repeat it,

that Mrs. Trollope has never spoken one dis-
respectful word of Mrs. Cooper to me, and I
am assured by the other officers from this
Branch that what I have said in this respect
applies also to them.

Now we cannot allow the esprit de corps
of the institution to lie broken up by any
person. The individual does not count in the
matter, and I have repeatedly warned you that
this kind of thing must stop. I am given in-
formation since leaving your institution, of a
positive case of where Mrs. Cooper made dis-
paraging remarks of Mrs. Trollope and not only
of Mrs. Trollope but about their inability to
afford what they were doing. I have never
known a case of this kind before in the
Penitentiary service. I warned you a year ago
of this very matter, but you disclaimed any
knowledge of such goings on or any act on
behalf of Mrs. Cooper against Mrs. Trollope.

It seems to me I have heard the phrase
"goings-on." I think that old ladies use the
term a good deal. He goes on:

I am responsible for both your appointment
and that of Trollope. I am interested in you
both and I put it up to you to see that this
undignified, unladylike squabble stops.

Now I do not wish to hear any more on this
subject. This letter is written to you not so
much as a penitentiary officer, but as that of a
friend. I put you where you are, I want to
stay behind you, I want to see things succeed,
but I want to see that my efforts are not going
to be frustrated. I will not hesitate to act if
a concrete case comes before me in connection
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with eitber your wife or the wvife of the Dcputy
iVarden, but 1 wiil not permit either of thumn
to, bessnirch tic management of penitentiaries
by gossip, and it w iii not matter w-hich one
transgresses, I xiviii ct and aet quickly if
another concrete case cornes te miy attention.

This lutter. as I have hefore stateci, is secret,
"onfidentiai, private and must flot be piaeed on
file.

Now, this is a gem:

J i-ccit bu glati if Vonï svosiid not tuil your
wvife of wiiat J hlave xvritten, but sec that this
quarrel, wiih is past îny comprebiension, is
stopped.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) W. S. Hughies.

Se that the unfertunate man, on pain of
d i,ýi-tai-tbe i-uni dismiý,ai that bas ce-
curred, as promisud in this lutter, and with no
ethor basis than the Superintendent's know-
ledge w-bun bu( wrotu ibis iettur-tbis lutter
upon wbicb his livuliboed hinged was to
niake that dismniss.al the occasion cf a quarrul
xitb bis wife : ho w as to discipline bis wifc and
maku bur do somuethsng wbieb shu w-as flot in-
clinud to do, and at the saine lime, was forbid-
den to fuît ber w-bat w-as the cause of bis re-
m onst ru ncee

It setinw to me that a more shameful lutter
-1 w-esld li]ke te ebar-acturizu iL othei-wise,
but I dcsiru to bu itarliainuntarv tîsat -s wore
lettt r ccnld b-srdiv be w-rittun. I tbissk ibat
is parliarnnt v.i-.

N &ii, i wuuild u.sll at tention te ti-. Tii-
superintundent anti bis otbcr tîve officers bad
male a thereugb uxaminatien cf the puni-
tentiary lust Suptumber, aîter Colonel Cooper
bad beun Warden for fis-e years. Tbcy spent
sex-eral <Fi-vs Iberu. I bav e ru-ad yen tbreu
lutturs uxebanged betwuen the Warden anti
the Supurintundunt, witbcut thu siigbtest
rut urunce or suggestion in air sentene' tb it
there ras uany gi-onnd cf cempiaint thurc
exelt thé- Lit-k eif urdislit ' betweun thu
w-i-es cf tw o officiais. Thu, Superintendent
migbt bav e said, if it vei-e truc: 'Coopetr, 1
hasve 1usd to esînisitate wiub ven abeut, rany
incidents ccnnucted( witb yesîr institution; I
have not been satisfled; und non thure comes
tbis fui-i ber cauise of friction, <iserganizing the
staff, and I basve to say to yen that it is Lime
for al change."

Tbure is nn suggestion of tiat As I said
to you. boneurabie gentlemen, a fuxv minutes

Ig, arn informed that in bis conversation
there, bu said: "Tbings are going smootbiy
bure, and I bave so reported, but I svunt this
littie friction on the side stoppcd; it is none
of my business." Thure iras notbing cisc
wrung exeept tbsa differuncu butween those
twe ladies.

lion. Mr. TAY LOB.

Well, of course Wardun Cooper did not
make matrurs any better by the lutter bu
w-rote in response te this. Ru wrot.e w-bat any
red-btooded man migbt be expeeted to, write
undur the cireumstances. On the 29th of
Uctober, safttr Lbree wueksý' deliberation, he
w-rote this, and be started iL jnst as the
Superitîtendent bad:

Private, Secret anfi Ceufidential and
not to bu pluced on File.

October 29, 1927.
Sir:

J hav e yosîr letter of the Sti, whicls I note
is unofficial. and cannot permit tise mattur to
pass itiiot one lait uttensît te settie the mut-
ter fairly , also iii un unofficial lutter.

I tregrut tbat your lutter cf tue Stîs coni cys
nethiug te tue but a reputition cf tise bias and
prejttdice accerdud te, nie aitd mine tbrotighout
tise ýwhiole issattur, lu fauet. if is an epiteme
iii duusenstrating that gossip and secret accusa-
tien against S-Irs. Cooper andi ini)-self is pur-
ntttd; tisat w-e are dienied tise righit accordud

te a conict cf kznow ing thxe charge and bis ac-
etisurs. and arc entlenined, rtot ouiy tinhuard,
buît aIs-e not te be informiet cf tise verdict.
Wien a statumuent msade oser tise signature
cf a Warduis is rut urrut te as 'sîis.ut"xii l
gessîip andI tuttlîng is uceepted as uvidusice(,
ast-tics tu tia t io t)las durci opusi

Puermit tise te review tIse situation:-
Seen aftr tar transfer te titis Penitentiurv,

it w as <sci ' tee exilemst tisat w isurve x r w ve iset
friuusds cf Mu.Troliepe. w e eîscoesstrul antag-
enstinu - Net tuiiy w use fr i nds cf youtr f arsi ly
lit itit itt tie sîsatte- agaissst nue, but, on tise
-o I tnt ar s- t atuttieut cf ais i sîtcîsc ten t pus-soit,
tise nisnss cf Mns. Hughes was isot sp:sretl.

'l'eu rss tise close cf cisc inîspectionu iii 1924.
y-es s isited tie qîtarters cf tise Deputy Wariets
ut tise reusest of lis w ife. presssni;tbiy. hietun-
sng trois tisuu. est x-erbally castigatel is as te
iiy treatuxett cf tise Deptîty Vanuica anxd tise
t egardittg tise condiition ef lus lieuse. After
ytss left tise prison tliat day I xx-as inforîtsed
tisat lUis. Treiloîse si-s tri.tctistg certains
bussinetss ciaiîsiig cuir austsority te île se.

Front tîsat titîte eruvards. auntageisisî on tise
part et tiis latdy sias becîs iîscreasiisgiy eîiîicut.
Ytsî lisaxe bisîsglît tise quiestio u05~p w i ti mu on
ei-ery isit, anti e\-eii spon youîr bts-t insspection
Iifernies tise that tie isnflttence cf flic Hec. l)r.
Kitsa liait bt-un breuîglît issto the usatter witls a
rieur te titi reseovai, anti that Inspecter J ackson
is fite bt-te senît foir by tise l)epactsseîst iii
cesîuetissî w ifth it. M-nr. Cooîser lias ex-en
isee,(n aceusesi cf snsokiîsg a cigarette ut tIse
CI ssi 1 i ans il ttisu sîsei trixviai iatteus, xxviish
slsosld liaie snti place iii tise fraîssaction cf
puslicu business. Titis campsign cîlssinated by
al local lais)er wix iig sîpen y ou ut 3 cur betel,
tsaiîng rupresentations te yen uisinewu te nuse
ausid dutiandimsg isîr remi-al frosîs tIse positin
cf Warsten cf tie Peuitentiar '. My writteu
s qeîust for ptsrtiestlurs as fo nsy accuisers lias
h-t(ii dt-mietl ansd t5i3 atfenspts te amîicubiy close
tise usatter oniy nmadle the occasion fer furtbier
charges and wvarttings.

At iast, hou ever, I have senxetbing tangible
te face in tIse ettîteuent cf the eccurences at
Mrs. Fissry's tual on Septesisher IPtis, after yen
atidressefi tise nmeeting ut lthe prison.
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Three gentlemen in responsible positions, take
the course, somewhat unusual in polite circles,
of watching Mrs. Cooper so closely that they
notice her refusal of a piece of cake from Mrs.
Trollope. Into this action, they read repulsion
by Mrs. Cooper of Mrs. Trollope's friendly ad-
vances, and gravely comment upon this after
leaving the bouse.

I omit a paragraph.
I regret to have to state unpleasant facts,

but it is the only way to clear up a situation
the unpleasantness of which did not orginate
with me or mine. Gossip is by no means con-
fined to this Penitentiary, it apparently touches
every official of other Departments who visits
here, as shown by records, and the repetition
of a jesting remark by another Warden was
once the cause of a public call down at a Con-
vention. Even the head of the Branch is not
left in peace as a person at an eastern institu-
tion claims to be able to repeat at first hand
derogatory remarks made by him concerning
the wife of an Inspector. If the Superin-
tendent is made the subject of gossip, I suppose
a Warden cannot expect to be exempted.

Referring to your remark that this is the
first case of the kind known, may 1, in no un-
kind spirit, but simply as a statement of fact,
point out that this is the first case where subor-
dinates and their ivives have personal rela-
tionships and friendships with the Superin-
tendent.

No Warden can give efficient service when
his support by his superior is called into ques-
tion. To permit criticismi of him in drawing
rooms or there discuss Penitentiary matters,
strikes at the very root of the Warden's au-
thority, and removes from him the calm con-
fidence necessary to handle his staff and estab-
lish an esprit de corps.

I sincerely trust that out of this regrettable
discussion some good will accrue. Shall we ac-
cept your public declaration: "I hate a tittle-
tattle; I have no use for a tale bearer; if there
is anything wrong, go to your Warden like a
man." Let this spirit be enforced uniformly,
letters making charges against officials-
Wardens or anyone else-be referred to the per-
son accused, and while it is known that every
complaint will be investigated, the person com-
plaining will be held responsible for its accuracy
and freedom from malice. If this is donc and
inspecting parties will refrain from visiting
subordinates and their wives or establishing
personal relationships with them the path of
a Warden will be smooth indeed and the main
obstacle to the efficient conduct of public affairs
removed.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) H. W. Cooper.

General W. St. Pierre Hughes, D.S.O.,
Ottawa.

My information is that this was the last
correspondence on the subject, the last open
chapter in the difference of opinion beitween
the Superintendent and the Warden. The
Superintendent got busy at Ottawa. This
last letter was written at the end of October,
and late in December he secured an order
from the Minister for a special inquiry into

affairs at New Westminster, notwithstanding
that it was only in September that a regular
thorough inquiry had been made and the
institution found to be correct in every par-
ticular. There had been no escapes; there
had been no riots; there had been nothing
public-nothing except this correspondence
about a five o'elock tea, between the parties
in the meantime. Yet the Superintendent
secured a special inquiry into the institution
-as I see it, a vendetta, directed to an officer
of the Department of Justice, to go out to
British Columbia and "get" this warden. I
use " get " in the sense in which it is used by
inm'ates of the penitentiary.

My information is that when the inquisitor
arrived there he made no general attempt to
inquire into affairs of the institution, but in-
stead of that he sought out every employee
there whom Cooper had disciplined during his
whole five years, and even in those cases had
to use threats and intimidation to induce them
to say what they did, and even this evidence
was permitted to be taken down only to a
limited extent by the shorthand writer whom
he brought with him.

I am informed that any matters that those
unwilling witnesses mentioned that did not re-
flect upon the warden were exoluded from the
evidence. That is part of the inquiry which
I wish to have-whether anyone has presumed
to present to the Minister evidence pro-
cured under such conditions. I am informed
thait in sone cases the information that was
given was obtained by threats and intimida-
tion, and particularly by reading to those
officers the section from the Penitentiary Act
giving to any officer appointed by the Minis-
ter to hold special inquiry, the right to com-
mit to the common jail for fourteen days any
person not properly answering his questions.
I am told that this was on ,the lips of this in-
quisitor with every witness he examined, and
iot only with ordinary witnesses, but that with
the warden-his superior in rank in the ser-
vice-that he was just as truculent as he could
have been with the newest guard, and that
over and over again he threatened the warden
with comnitment to the common jail for
fourteen days because the warden wished to
amplify his answers 'to this junior Inspector
from the Justice Department.

To me these things are unspeakable, that
any officer should be allowed to go through
the country in that truculent manner, brow-
beating and tyrannizing over men entitled
to the respect of their aæociates as well as of
the general public. However, that was what
happened in December. When this inquisitor
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came into Colonel Cooper's, I am informed
he declined to give Cooper any information
as to what evidence he had taken. He had
before that refused in writing to allow Cooper
to be presenýt at the taking of any evidence,
and when be saw Cooper himself he declined
to teltl him whait evidence he had secured or
from whom he had secured it, but confined
himself to asking certain questions. I will
mention only one question to show how mis-
leading the questions and answers were. He
had learned fron the Trade Instructor's De-
partrment that Colonel Cooper had procured a
galleon-that is a toy ship fixed up with sails,
and everything-from the Trade Instructor's
Department. The way it came to Cooper
was this: " Is this your signature?" The docu-
ment was the requisition for a galleon.
Cooper said: "Yes, that is my signature."
"Is that date correct?" "Yes, I presume
it is. It is there." Another document
was produced-"Is this your signature?"
" Yes " " Is that date correct?" " Yes."
One document was a requisition for a
galleon, the other was a receipt for a gal-
leon. 'Te difference between the two dates
was five days. Those dates were correct.
The question was: "Can a galleon be made
in five days?" " Certainly not." " It takes
many months to make it, doesn't it?" "It cer-
tainly does."

The niatter ended there, and that is all that
goes to the Minister-that Cooper apparently
was caught snitching a galleon from the Trade
Instruotor's Department, without being charged
for it, and through some accident putting in
a requisition only five days before when it
should have been in a year before. When
this man had gone away Cooper followed the
matter up with the Trade Instructor, and this
is what he found: that there being present a
high official from Ottawa, with some ladies
in his party, and one of the ladies having
expressed the wish that she might have one
of those toy ships, Cooper had gallantly
sought to get it for ber. He had gone with a
requisition to the Trade Instructor, and the
Trade Instructor had said: "Why, I have
one of those in my own house; I will give
you that to present to this lady, and will
make another for myseilf." So be gave it to
him five days after the date of the requisition,
and presumably made another for himself.
Anyhw, that transaction was entirely inno-
cent, but the way it was put by this in-
quisitor, who was the personal enemy of
Cooper, as known to the whole institution out
there, would lead the Minister to think that
amongst other delinquencies this warden was
snitching material frem the institution with-
out paying for it as he was supposed ýto do.
We have no knowledge of what was told the

-on. Mr. TAYLOR.

Minister, because he has not communicated it
to any person. I will read the letter an-
nouncing the investigation, as delivered by
Inspector Jackson:

New Westminster, B.C.,
December 23, 1927.

Warden Cooper,
British Columbia Penitentiary,

New Westminster, B.C.
Re Investigation, etc.

Sir,
I beg to acknowledge yours of December 21st

requesting notice of the time and place that I
will hold the hearing in regard to the investiga-
tion of certain charges made by you-

Note that: "certain charges made by you."
-and investigation into the administration of
the B.C. Penitentiary.

Also your request that you be represented by
counsel during the investigation and that you
be permitted to adduce evidence and examine
and cross-examine any witnesses at the hearing.

I informed you on my arrival at the institu-
tion of the reason of my visit and read to you
the authority granted me by the Department
of Justice. I also read to you Section 21,
Chapter 35 of the Penitentiary Act dealing
with my duties as Inspector of Penitentiaries.

I now infornm you in writing confirming what
I have already told you verbally, that I will
open the enquiry at your institution on the 23rd
of December at or near 10.00 a.m.

I further notify you that you are not en-
titled to counsel at an enquiry, neither are you
permitted or entitled to be present during any
evidence being taken (except your own) and
you cannot examine or cross-examine any
witnesses.

This for your information, please.
Yours sincerely
(Signed) E. R. Jackson,

Inspector.

So we have an official document from an
Inspector, saying: I am here by authority of
the Minister of Justice to investigate charges
made by you, but you are not to be rpermitted
to tell me what the charges are, or to be
present to prosecute them or to call evidence
in support of them; nor are you to be per-
mitted to hear statements made against you,
or to examine or cross-examine witnesses. And
it was under these circumstances that this in-
vestigation was held in December.

In December the attention of ýthe Minister
of Justice was called to these extroardinary
proceedings, and he was asked to have the
matter looked into at Ottawa, and, if possible,
to give it his personal attention. So far as
I am aware, no answer to that request ever
came from the Minister of Justice, and so far
as Colonel Cooper is concerned, or so far as
I have heard, there is no evidence that the
message ever reached the Minister of Justice.

The matter rested from December until
February; and towards the end of February
a telegram came one day to Warden Cooper.
I think I remember the exact words: "You
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have been retired to promote efficiency and
harmony. You will be given the gratuity to
which you are entitled. You will, on receipt
of this, hand over your keys to your deputy
warden." When Cooper got that he opened
the door and found the deputy warden there
ready to take over his keys: he had been
already advised. Thrown out like a malefactor,
without any notice whatever! No urgency; a
quarrel in September, investigation in Decem-
ber; in February a wire "Get out when you
get this wire." This from the gentleman who
writes in so many letters about maintaining
the esprit de corps of the staffs of the peniten-
tiaries in Canada!

Meantime Captain Cooper had become Lt.-
Colonel commanding the local regiment, and
served his terrn faithfully and well, as he had
served in every other capacity. But he was
thrown out with a contemptuous message as
if he was a malefactor found stealing the
change of the institution! And to this day he
cannot get any explanation or any statement
from any person as to what he was supposed
to have done to merit such treatment.

You will say he got a gratuity. The gratuity
is provided for by section 32 of the Peniten-
tiaries Act. I quote from the Revised Sta-
tutes:

To any officer whose conduct has been good,
and who has been faithful in the discharge of
his duties ,there may be paid-

-so and so. It is a certificate of good con-
duct. The superintendent, in order to warrant
the 'Minister in taking $1,400 out of our
Treasury and paying it to that warden, had
to certify that to the Minister-that his con-
duct had been good, and his record correct-
and he did certify that; and yet he threw him
out in that contemptuous way. That is one
of the matters I want inquired into.

I omitted to say that the warden, when he
takes office, is sworn to carefully observe and
carry out all the regulations of the peniten-
tiary. By the Act to which I have referred,
it is provided that the warden of the peniten-
tiary shall be the chief executive officer of the
same, and as such shall have the entire
executive control of all its concerns, subject
to the rules and regulations duly established,
and the written instructions of the Super-
intendent or of the Minister. That gives the
warden authority over all prisoners who come
there. But warden Cooper has had the
unique experience, possibly not paralleled be-
fore in any institution in Canada, of receiving
from the Superintendent two letters in viola-
tion of the regulations which he had sworn to
observe in toto. These letters, like the others
that I read, while they compelled him to

violate the regulations that he had sworn to
observe, are marked "personal and confiden-
tial," so that if any trouble arose the warden
would not be in a position to say "I did this
by direction of the Superintendent." The
first is as follows:

Office of Superintendent of Penitentiaries,

Ottawa, 7th October, 1925.

Personal and Confidential.

Dear Colonel Cooper:-
Should Doctor come to the penitentiary,

please place him in Accountant's office, as an
assistant to the officers now there.
is highly educated and will readily adapt him-
self to much work in that office that may be
assigned him.

Yours sincerely,
W. S. Hughes.

Colonel H. W. Cooper,
Warden of the Penitentiary,

New Westminster, B.C.

The second is as follows:

Office of Superintendent of Penitentiaries,

Ottawa, 19th December, 1925.
Personal.

Re Doctor
Sir:-

Relative to the above, I think I advised you
formerly that Doctor was one of my
Highland Cadets in Kingston, and his mother
was a personal friend of Mrs. Hughes. I am
in receipt of a letter from his ather, who
is anxious to have a private interview with
his son, accompanied by the latter's wife,
regarding the straightening up of his business
and a lawsuit whidh is pending in the Courts
and may go to the Privy Council.

I would be glad if you would take this inter-
view in your office, yourself, and permit such
interview to be as private as possible; in fact,
I feel you would not run any risk in doing so.

May I ask please where is employed
and how he is getting along.

Yours sincerely,
W. S. Hughes,

The Warden, Superintendent.

The Penitentiary,
New Westminster, B.C.

Hon. Mr. SMEATON WHITE: Is Dr.
Blank a prisoner?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: He was a prisoner then.
He has since been released. Blank, of course,
is not the name.

The reason I read these two letters is that
quite recently one of my colleagues had a
conversation with the Minister of Justice on
this subject, and the Minister of Justice
mentioned, as one of the most serious matters
connected with Colonel Cooper, that he had
violated the regulations in connection with
this Dr. Blank-as to whom he had been
expressly directed by the Superintendent to
violate the regulations because this unfortunate
man was a personal acquaintance of the
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Superintendent and bis family. It was no
doubt an innocent violation, though a usurpa-
tion of the warden's authority as to what
quarters this man was to occupy and how he
was to be employed. But in the face of the
assurance contained in the letter that "I feel
you would not run any risk" in violating these
regulations and the oath of office, now and at
the instance of this same Superintendent the
Minister holds as a most grave offence, that
Warden Cooper violated the regulations in
the case of this prisoner. The circumstance
was that, coming from a journey one night
and finding one of his children very ill, under
suspicion of having diphtheria or some other
infectious disease, and there being only a part-
time do'tor on the regular staff of the institu-
tion, who being ill had left his practice in the
hinds of his partner, the warden made no
attempt to get this very busy nan from town,
but remembering Dr. Blank, and the permission
from the Superintendent to exercise discretion
in forgetting regulations with respect to him,
had brought this dector into bis house, which
is in the penitentiary grounds, to examine the
child. The doctor gave hini a reassuring report
and went back to bis cell, and nothing
happened. I aim told that in the Minister's
mind that is one of the serious crimes the
warden has commnitted, and for which he has
been punihed ly losing eight years of his life
and by being thrown out of the service as if
he was a malefactor of some kind.

Yeu will say he got his gratuity. He got
$1.400; but he had paid into the retiring fund
over $2,000. which, in two years would have
given him a permanent supcrannuation of
$800 a year. By his sudden removal be was
deprixcd of that, and was compelled to sell
at onction for S300, which was all he could get,
bis household furniture which was worth close
to 82,000. He was led te serve eight years in
the penitentiary service, which fits him for no
other employment, and he was thrown out
without a trial, or a statement of what he had
done to deserve such treatmenet, and was
refused access to the Minister or the Deputy
Minister.

I said at the beginning that I would leave
it to the judgment of those who heard my
story whether or not the connection of the
Ministry of Justice with this affair warranted
the suggestion that they were accessories after
the fact. I have a little to add in that
connection.

I am permitted to refer here to answers
given in another place to questions put on this
subject. I am aware of the strict rule against
referring to debates in another House, but I
took the trouble to look up the rules, and I
say on my responsibility that the regulations

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

of the House of Commons directly lay down
that one may refer to the printed proceedings
of another House, although he must not con-
trovert statements made in debate. This is
my warrant for referring to these answers,
although I do not need to refer to the other
House, because the answers have been printed
in the publie press and I think I am privileged
to read them. I read these answers to show
that-a member of Parliament having sought
to inquire into this matter, and having framed
a number of questions which ho thought
would bring out the material facts-nearly
every one of the 17 answers given in the other
House after a long delay, and therefore after
mature consideration, involves direct misrepre-
sentation either by assertion or by omission.
The Minister net being in this House, I call
to the attention of bis colleagues in the Gov-
ernment, that an official of a Departnent has
blen permnitted to put into the hands of bis
Minister, for delivery to Parliament, a series
of statements whieh in my opinion are wholly
untrue. This is a very grave statement that
I am makinig; I thoroughly rcalize the gravity
of it.

I have referred to somue of those points
First of all, he says: "Colonel Cooper was
not dismissed." That is repeated six times.
Colonel Cooper was "retired" in a sense, but
in the whole history of the penitentiaries
there is no other instance of a high officer
contemptuously thrown out, as tlus man has
been thrown out. If this does not constitute
dismissal, I do not know how else you could
justify the term dismissal. Technically, to
bring him under the gratuity Act, he is
retired; really, he is dismissed. He has not
even had a letter following the telegram tell-
ing him to get out, and the Deputy Warden
watched him get out. He was dismissed.
However, that is a play upon words.

Another question was this:
Was an investigation conducted by Inspector

Jackson?

Answer:
Yes. Into msatters of administration

generally.

My information is thot there was no inves-
tigation into matters of administration gen-
erally; that no questions were asked of any
witness except questions designed to pro-
voke answers derogatory to Warden Cooper;
that there was no attempt to go into ad-
ministration generally.

The sixth question is:
Had there previously been difference between

said Jackson and said Cooper, and were they
on unfriendly terms?
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The answer is:
There were no personal differences. They

were not on unfriendly terms.

My information, to the contrary, is that
it was common knowledge both in Ottawa
and in New Westminster that these two
gentlemen were on unfriendly terms, and I
have this statement, delivered to me as a
statement of fact:

Jackson's personal hostility to Cooper was
well-known to members of the staff. This
hostility flared out openly in the discussion as
to Cooper's report on the motor car in May,
1926. The following inspection, Hughes and
Jackson spent an entire morning endeavouring
to browbeat Cooper into withdrawing this
report, threatening that the Minister would
dismiss Cooper were the report forwarded to
him, as the cars were purchased on the Min-
ister's express orders. So bitter was Jackson
that during this discusion he challenged Cooper
to personal combat.

Yet, with the knowledge of this relationship,
to the question asked in Parliament, "Was
there hostility between the investigator and
the warden," the answer put into the hands
of the Minister is that there was no hostility
between them.

Then the question is asked:
Did said Inspector Jackson refuse to permit

said Cooper to be present during the taking
of any evidence (except his own) and also
refuse to permit said Cooper to examine or
cross-examine any of the witnesses or to be
informed of the nature of their evidence?

The answer is:
Yes. The investigation was held in connec-

tion with general administration and not on
charges against said Cooper.

Yet the letter of the investigator directed to
Cooper at New Westminster said: "This
investigation is on charges made by you and
into general administration."

Colonel Cooper was refused permission to
examine or cross-examine witnesses. He was
informed of and questioned regarding any
evidence taken that affected himself or his
administration.

Cooper says he was not informed; that he
was simply asked questions indicating the
subjects upon which his inquisitor had re-
ceived certain information. That surely is
not the honest answer that should be given
to Parliament on questions of this kind.

It is stated in the answers:
Inspector Jackson did not recommend the

dismissal of Colonel Cooper. He recommended
his retirement immediately, to promote effi-
ciency and harmony in the Penitentiary
Service, because of maladministration.

I say that absolutely no maladministration
was ever shown or ever charged, and that
Cooper is entitled to have communicated to
him this report of Jackson whieh appears to

have established to the satisfaction of the
Minister the particulars of the maladministra-
tion alleged.

I think it is true that Cooper was the most
efficient warden in the whole Penitentiaries
Service. When, a little while ago, I men-
tioned his record of promotion from one
institution to another, I forgot to put in this
incident, that in 1925, two years after he came
to British Columbia, be was invited by letter
from Superintendenit Hughes to consent to a
transfer to St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary,
because of Hughes' representation to him that
the St. Vincent de Paul institution was in a
bad way and that a strong and efficient man
like Cooper was required to put it in order.
It will be familiar to honourable gentlemen
from Quebec that St. Vincent de Paul was
without a warden, or deputy warden either,
for nearly two years. My information is that
in 1925 Cooper was asked to accept that most
responsible position, because of his high
character and reputation as an efficient
warden.

Now, I think I have said sufficient to in-
dicate the untrue nature of these answers to
the questions asked. I will not further labour
the matter, but will simply make the request
indicated in the notice, that, the Minister of
Justice having, as I sec it, been misinformed
grossly as to all the circumstances of this
case, he shoulsd now have an inquiry, either
by a judge or 'by some other independent
authority, into al the circumstanoes con-
nected with the removal of Warden Cooper.
I am conscious of the fact that every year
for several years past there have been scores
if noit hundreds of inquiries into supposed
delinquencies on the part of employees of
the Government-humble individuals like
postmasters. If it is worth while for the
Government to appoint a Commission to find
out whether or not a postmaster has sup-
ported the local member, surely it is worth
while to have an inquiry when the character
and the livelihood of a good official, as Cooper
proved himself to be, is at stake; when he
is slandered under the authority of the Min-
ister of Justice, as he has been slandered by
the presentation of those answers to Parlia-
nient; when lie comes forward and says: "All
those statements are a slander on me, they
are not founded on fact, and I challenge in-
vestigation of them."

Before the sham inquiry was held, seeing
what was coming, Warden Cooper asked per-
mission to tome to Ottawa and interview the
Minister and tell his story. He got no
response whatever to that request, and by
the regulations he is forbidden to communi-
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cate direct with the Minister; if he had dono

so, that would have been ground for dis-

missing him. Now I ask the Government to

protect their own reputation-and I do think

the reputation of the Department of Justice

of any country is worth protecting-to show

that the endeavour of the Department is to

safeguard justice. I ask that favourable con-

sideration be given to my request for either

a judýicial or other independent inquiry into

the circumstances I have laid befoire this

House.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There are De-

partments of the Government that have a

perfect organization, which comprises the

right of discipline. The Militia ha rules under

which members of the Force, fron the Colonel

downwards. can be court-martiailed for divers

offenses. I understand that no civilian need

inquire as to the equity of the decisions. I

have not before me the law governing peni-

tentiaries, but I would surmise from what I

have heard this evening that questions of

discipline fall under statutory enactments, or

regulations flowing therefrom. I know nothing

of the case that my honourable friend has

made. I will submit his question to the

Minister of Justice, with the explanation

which he has furnished this Chamber.

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
HARBOURS

CONDITION OF BUSINESS

Right Hon. GEO. P. GRAHAM: Honour-

able gentlemen, before the House adjourns I
have a British Columbia matter which I

would like to present. I might suggest, if it

is any comfort, that ever since the time of

Adam and Eve, woman has been blamed for

a lot of our troubles. In the original case

on record, it was forbidden fruit; in the case

referred to to-night it was a questionable
cake, but we blame them, anyway.

Mr. Russell, the Chairman of tle Board of
Harbour Commissioners, of Vancouver, ap-

parently reads the Senate Hansard, even if a

lot of other people do not.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: And they lose a lot.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Mr. Russell
is of opinion that some of us, including myself,
scarcely did justice to the harbour of Van-

couver and to the province of British Colum-

bia in remarks that were made on the dis-

cussion of a certain harbour bill. I think

that some of us, in alluding to the manage-
ment of the Montreal Harbour Board, made

the error of intimating that possibly that was

the only harbour in Canada that paid its way.

To that statement Mr. Russell takes strong

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

exception. He also points out that some of
the sena t ors did not quite appreciate what
Prince Rupert Harbour is doing this year. I

wish to put his statements on record.
Mr. Russell says that last year Prince Rupert

elevator handled 6,000,000 bushels, and up to
date this year it has handled 7,500,000, and
Mr. Russell says it will likely run to 8,000,000
bushels before the season is over. Then he

states very emphatically that the Vancouver

Board paid its interest in full, and is paying

regularly, has set up a full sinking fund,

and is showing a profit on operations, after

providing for interest and sinking fund.
I think we will all be glad to have this in-

formation on record, coming from an official

source. It is very gratifying to me, for the

reason that some years ago I visited Van-

couver, and on my return home when I made

a very glowing report of Vancouver harbour

in the matter of the export of grain, I was

treated by my friends as if I had gone wrong

some way in my calculations. It is therefore

very satisfactory, particularly to me, to know

that Vancouver Harbour Board is quite

successful in the export of grain from that port,

and is growing yearly. Mr. Russell adds:

As you know, we are having a banner year
in the matter of wheat shipments. Up to
yesterday the elevators here handled approx-
mately 78,000,000 bushels. This includes some
local transfers from one elevator to another.
These transfers are more than off-set by addi-
tional wheat that bas been shipped in sacks
that went direct from the cars to the boats,
and is not shown in the elevator receipts. We
have actually exported approximately 72,000,000
bushels. There are 3,500,000 bushels in the
elevators, and at least 2,000,000 on cars en
route here. I am advised by the C.P.R. officials
that their loadings for here are keeping up, and
are practically as good as they were in Decem-
ber and January. I have not the figures of
the C.N.R., but I do not think they are doing
as well just now, for the reason that there is
more delay in threshing on C.P.R. territory
than on C.N.R. We have shipped approxi-
mately over 4,500,000 bushes this month, and
should run to 6,000,000 or 7,000,000 for the
month. We are informed that considerable
sales have been made for June, and some for
July, and I think it is safe to say that we will
ship at least 80,000,000 bushels, and may run
to 85,000,000.

Flour shipments to date run to 826,000
barrels, as against 542,000 barrels at this date
last year. This is, as you will note, a sub-
stantial increase. This applies all along the
line, both with respect to inward and outward
cargo.

I think it must be very gratifying to us all

to know that Vancouver Haebour Board is

not only managing the harbour with great

success, but that the shipments of grain

tbrough Vancouver port are growing yearly. I

might add that Prince Rupert is doing no

mean business for a young elevator.
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Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I would like to ask if
the elevator at Prince Rupert is the one that
was constructed by the Federal Government
at a cost of several millions, and handed over
to a private corporation at the nominal rental
of one dollar a year?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Really, I am
not in a position to be cross-examined about
that. I am merely communicating some in-
formation about the success of Vancouver, and
perhaps Prince Rupert; but it is probably
true that the elevator was given over to the
people interested in the grain business, because
it was not constructed for the benefit of Gov-
ernment and Parliament, but for the purpose
of shipping grain.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: As the right hon-
ourable gentleman seems to be a little bit
inclined to pat the Government on the back
for the success of the Harbour Commissioners
of Vancouver-

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I did not
mention the Government.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: I would like to ask
him whether he considers that the faet of the
present Government having cleaned out the
old Board of Harbour Commissioners, and
put in a new Board, is responsible for the
very large increase in the shipments.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I would not
like to answer on behalf of the Government,
as I am not a member of the Government,
but evidently it has not adversely affected the
trade at Vancouver.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at Il
a.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, June 6, 1928.
The Senate met at 11 a.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PENSION BILL

CONSIDERATION OF MESSAGE PROM HOUSE
OF COMMONS-REAPPOINTMENT OF

SPECIAL COMMITTEE

The Senate proceeded to consider a message
from the House of Comnens disagreeing te
certain amendments made in the Senate te
Bill 289, an Act to amend the Pension Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I have just read the reasons given
by the House of Commons for disagreeing

with a certain number of amendments which
were made in the Senate to this Bill. As
they are mostly technical and in order to
follow them, one would need to compare
them with the clauses of the Bill, I suggest,
after having consulted with my honourable
friend opposite (Hon. W. B. Ross) and other
honourable members of the Senate, that the
Senate reappoint the Committee that has
dealt with this Bill, and refer this message
to that Committee.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: It is moved by
honourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by
Right Hon. Mr. Graham, that this message
be referred to the former Oommittee.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It will have to be re-
appointed.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: That this
message be referred to a Committee com-
posed of Messrs. Beique, Béland, Belcourt,
Blsck, Calder, Dandurand, Griesbach, Hat-
field, Laird, Macdonell, Robertson, Robinson,
Ross (Moose Jaw), Ross (Middleton), Sharpe,
Taylor and Turgeon.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
men, before that motion is put, as a matter
of information I would like to ask a ques-
tion of the honourable leader of the House.
This is a Government Bill referred to a Com-
mittee of the Governments nomination, on
which the Government has equal repre-
sentation.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Or thereabouts.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Has equal representa-
tion,, I think I am correct in saying.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Perhaps so.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: What I want to know
is whether the Governinent urges this Bill
upon the Committee, whether the Govern-
ment makes any attempt to pass it through
the Committee, and whether the Government
is behind the Bill in this House. I ask this
question because it seemed to me very un-
fortunate that the other day we disposed of a
matter so important to so many people in Can-
ada without any leadership from the Govern-
ment whose Bill it is, and without any know-
ledge on the part of this House of the contenta
of the report from Committee which we passed.
I would suggest to the Government that if it
really supports this Bill from the House of
Commons it should give to the Committee
of the Senate, and to the Senate itself, some
leadership in this matter, but that if, on the
other hand, it abandons the Bill here and
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allows it to fail because of indifference on the
part of the Government, the matter should
be made very plain, so that the responsi-bility
may lie where it belongs.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have no ob-
jection to answering my honourable friend,
and I think I can do so in the spirit in which
my remarks were couched when the report
of the Commititee came before this Chamber.
The varions clauses of the Bill had been
framed and agreed upon by a Committee of
the House of Commons which had held 47
sittings. Its conclusions on certain clauses,
I suppose, though I have no special knowledge,
were the result of compromise for the pur-
pose of bringing about unanimity. The Gov-
ernment transformed the Committee's unani-
mous report into a Bill, which, perhaps by
agreement, was passed by the Commons with-
out much discussion, and the Bill came bore.

I intended, as representing the Government,
to give as much leeway to the Senate as the

Government gave the Commons, in view of
the whole matter having been referred to a
Conmittee of the Commons.

I do not know what is in the mind of my

honourable friend, or whether he desires that

on such a technical matter I should ask the

loyal support of all the mnembers sitting on
this side, and stand by the clauses without dot-
ting an i or crossing a t. My honourable friend
in his remarks of la.t week expressed surprise
at the Senate Committee having been un-
able to find a formula which would conform
with the desires of many honourable mem-
bers of the Senate. As a matter of fact no
vote was taken on the question of altering
the underlying principle of the Pension Bill.
There were expressions of opinion in the Com-
mittee. My honourable friend was somewhat
severe on the Senate Committee and on the
Senate for hesitating to try to find a for-
mula of words. I should have pointed out to
him that the House of Commons Committee,
which was quite a large one, composed of
serions men, and which had worked upon this
same Bill and the clause in question, produced
after 47 sittings a formula which, they prac-
tically admitted, was not an ideal one and
was perhaps unworkable. My honourable
friend, who as a layman has his own judg-
ment to direct him, and who has a wide
knowledge of the English language, thought
that it was a question of words only. It
was rather a question of trying to crystallize
in words a very difficult situation for which
the House of Comnons, after 47 sittings of
its Committee, had not succeeded in finding

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

a formula. That is perhaps what I should
have told my honourable friend in defence of
the action of the Senate Committee on that
clause.

I intend to treat the Senate with as much
consideration as the Commons was treated
by my colleagues in the other Chamber. In
this respect I repeat whait I have just said.
This is a highly technical matter, and it is for
this reason that, at the suggestion of hon-
ourable mernbers of the S nate, I have agreed
tha't we should do again w'hat we did in other
circumstances with a similar Bill, and refer
the Bill to a Comimittee. If my suggestion
does not meet with the views of the major-
vty of this Chamber, then we will consider
the Bill in Committee of the Whole, or con-
sider it here and now.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
men, may I be permitted? I have no desire
to detain the Senate, but I do not think the
honourable gentleman bas put the matter
quite fairly. The Bill is not so very technical
in the matters of importance to those whom

it was intended to favour, that is, the ex-

soldiers of Canada. It is a matter of dollars

and cents with them or their widowed de-

pendents. There is very little that is tcchnical

about those clauses that were struck out by
this Chamber.

Now, if the Gove rintent would give a bold
lead to the Committee and say that it had
no desire that the money grant favoured by
the Commons should\ be reduced in the Senate,
and if the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment so instructed the Committee and this
Hou-e, I feel that the Senate would not hei-

tate. I have no authority to speak for the
Senate. I speak my own opinion, from my
own, genera'l knowledge, that the Senate
would haie no disposition to trim froin those

soldiers and their dependents any dollars that
the Commons is willing to give to them.

That is the kind of leadership that I would

like to see the Government give the Com-

mittee, and the Senate os a body, in con-

nection with this Bill.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-

men, although my nanme does not appear as

that of a member of the Committee-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, it does.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: No.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There were two

Committees appointed. I would ask that the

name of Hon. Mr. Béique be added.
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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 know that 1 was
a mernber of the Committee, because I was
present when the Committee was appointed
and my namne was mentioned. I followed the
sittings of the Committee with as mucli at-
tention as I was capable of giving, and I must
say that as far as I arn concerned, it is not
a question of wording. 1 arn satisfied with
the wording upon which the report of the
Committee was based. If it were a question
of wording, I would try to find a way of
expressilg what was intended.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Honourable gentle-
men, I desire to say .iust a word or two in
reference to the attitude of the Committee on
this legislation. I think I have been a mcm-
ber of every Cornmittee, either of the Coin-
mons or the Senate, dealing with pension
legislation and other legislation relating to
returned soldiers, and I think I may say
without contradiction that the attitude of the
great mai ority of the members of those conf-
mittees lias been absolutely sympathetie.
There has been an endeavour at ail times to
do the. right thing for returned soldiers. I
think I may say also that there lias been an
utter lack of what miglit be called partisan-
slip in dealing with this problem.

The honourable member for New West-
minster (Bon. Mr. Taylor) to-day invites the
Leader of the Government to show a bold
front, to indicate leadership. Well, if that
means anything, it means that lie should take
a purely partisan view of this situation, and
should endeavour to force through this Bouse
a measure that may not meet with the ap-
proval of the majority. I take it that the
Senate sits as a rcviewing body, to rcvicw
legisiation seriously and without partisanship,
and that we should approacli this legisiation,
as we should all legisIation, and deal with it
in a non-partisan way. So f ar as I can
remember, that lias always been our attitude
in the past, and, because this class of legis-
lation will corne before us many tirnes in the
future, I trust that will continue to be the
attitude of the Senate.

One other point. The main clause of this
Bill deals with a principle that lias stood on
ýour Statute Book since 1916. 1 arn sure there
is no doubt in the rninds of any memiber of
this Bouse that it is our desire, and the desire
of Parliament, that the widow should receive
a pension if conditions can be set around the
law that will prevent abuses. That is the
whole question. We aIl know what has taken
place in .the United States, where not only
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hundreds of people, but thousands, have been
pensioned who neyer should have been pen-
sioned.

We are asked to-day to write in our law
a new principle that will open the door to aIl
sorts of abuses. In that sense we have had
difficulty, as lias been said, in finding a
formula. My honourable friend (Bon. Mr.
Taylor) thinks it should be very easy. Well,
it is not. I would like him to try it. In the
Bouse of Commons they tried not only for
many days, but for many weeks, and they
finally had to admit that they had made a
failure. Weeks afterwards they. carne to us
with another suggestion, which we found
equally to fail; then we had a suggestion
from a third party, and that also was found to
be lacking. Our difficulty is to find language
upon which we can base a principle witliout
permitting an abuse that would cost this
country many hundreds of thousands if not
millions of dollars. There is no objection to
sending the Bill back to Committee. Let us
try it again. I doubt very mucli whether we
will get over the diffioulty, but in any event
there are other clauses that require our atten-
tion, and upon which we can perhaps agree.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I should like
to add the naine of Senator Beique to that
Comrnittee, because lie was on the other
Cornrittee which dealt with the Insurance
Bill. It was due to oversiglit that lis narne
was lef t off.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would suggest that
the naine of Senator Taylor also be added.

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND: I join with rny
honourable friend in suggesting that the narne
of the honourable gentleman frorn New West-
minister (Bon. Mr. Taylor) be added to the
Cornrittee.

The motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand,
amended as suggested, was agreed to.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST AND SECOND READINGS

Bill 57, an Att respecting the Edmonton,
Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway
Company.-Hon. Mr. Griesbach.

Bill 71, an Act to incorporate the St. Law-
rence River Bridge Comnpany.-Hon. Mr.
Hardy.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.rn.

REIBED MITION
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THE SENATE

Thursgday, June 7, 1928.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill 57, an Act respecting the Edmonton,
Dunvegan and British Columabia Railway
Company.-Hon. Mr. Griesbaeh.

Bill 71, an Act to incorporate the St.
Lawrence River Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Hardy.

MARRIAQE PROTECTION (VENEREAL
DISEASE) BILL

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. BELAND moved concurrence in
the third report of the Standing Committee
on Public Health and Inspection -of Focods,
to whom was referred Bill D, an Act to make
Venereal Disease an Impediinent to Marriage.

The motion was agreed to.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Does the hion-
ourable gentleman in charge of the Bill wish
to, withdraw it?

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: The Committee
reoommend t-hat the Bill be held aver.

Hon. Mr. BELANU: The recommiendation
of the Committee is that the Bill be not
proceeded with until fuller information is
secured.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: That means that
the Bill will stand for this Session.

PENSION BILL
REPORT 0F SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON MESSAGE

FROM HOUSE 0F COMMONS

Hon. J. A. CALDER moved concurrence
in the report of the Speciail Committee to
whom was reýfeýrred a message from the House
of Commons agreeing to certain amendment9
made in the Senate to bill 289, an Act to
amend the Pension Act, and disagreeing with
other amendments.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, before the
House is called upon to vote on concurrence
in this report I think it advisable, that I should
make a further statement in explanation. I
am sure we ail realize that the report pre-
sented to us is in many respects of a very
technical character, and unless one has fol-
lowed the legislation and knows exactly what

Hon. Mr. HARDY.

these various clauses purport te do, it must
be difficuit to understand what we aim te
accomplish. 1 have therefore prepared an
additional very brief statement, which I
would like to submit to the House, and with
your permission I will read it. It is quite
likely that we shail have a discussion on this
matter, and what I have to say may after-
wards be supplemented by other mnembers of
the Committee.

As Chairman of the Special Committee ap-
pointed to consider the message received from
the House of Commons wvith regard to our
amendments to Bill 289, I desire te add somne
explanation to the report just submaitted te
you for consideration.

In their message the House of Commons
declared that they disagreed with aur amend-
ments te six clauses, namely, 2 (a), 7, 12, 25,
30 (10) and 31. I shaîl deal with t.hese
briefiy, and attempt to indicate the decisions-
reached by yeur Committee in each case.
Doubtless, if we have a debate, other mem-
bers of the Committee will elaborate, if neces-
sary, the reasons for the conclusions reached.

Wjth respect te clause 2 (a), upon which
'there was a idisagreement between the two.
'Houses, this clause as it stands ini the original
'Bill is intended te re-define and extend the-
'definition of the expression "appearance of the
injury or disýease," a termi that is u.sed through-
eut the law, ta a greater or less extent. AUI
through our discussions it was admitted that
that clause had a direct, relation te clause 25
of the Bill, and that its retention or rejection
depended upon the final deci-sion of the Comn-
mittee with respect te clause 25, which is the
clause that 'debars a widlow from receiving a
pension if she marries a, soldier after tbe ap-
pearance of his injury or disease.

As yoiîr ýCommittee finally approved a new
clause 25, it was generally admitted that
clause 2 (a) wvas unnecessary. We therefore
recommend that the Senate, insists on its
amenidment, which will have the affect of
striking clause 2 (a) from the Bill. I think
there will be ne dissention as fax as that is
concerned.

For the reasons set forth in our report we
recommend that the Senate aIse insists en its
amendmient te clause 7.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
What is the purport of the clause?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That will corne in the
axplanation. The clause of the report is as
follows:

2.* That the Senate doth insist on its sixth
amendment, striking eut clause 7, because un-
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der section 1l of the Pension Act ail who
served in a theatre of war have been pensioned
or are pensionable ta the full extent of their
disabilities without any deduction in respect
of their pre-enlistment condition.

That is, it makes no difference u.nder the law
what the condition of the man was, whether
he was sick or had some disability, or any-
thing of that nature, priair ta his enlistinent, if
ho served in an actual theatre of war, hie is
pensioned ta the full extent of bis disability
regardless of bis condition prior ta enlîstment.

flan. rMr. CORDON: Is that taken care of
in the new Act? It was in the previaus law.

flan. Mr. CALDER: That la the existing
law. Ahl of those wbo served in an actual
theatre of war are pensioned ta tbe f ull ex-
tent of their disahility under the existing law,
r'egardless of wbat their condition may have
been prior to enlistment.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: If the honaurable gen-
tleman will excuse me, I have personal knawl,
edge that that is nat the case. The Steven-
son case is an example of it.

flan. Mr. CALDER: Weil, I will have ta
leave ta others, who are probahly more fa-
miliar than I arn with the 'provisions af the law
and its aperation, the privilege of answering
my honaurable friend. Our report says:

The existing law clearly provides that even
those who were found by medical examination
ta be unfit for front line service shall also be
pensioned ta the full extent of their disabilities,
notwithstanding the fact that their service in a
theatre of war was of a non-combatant char-
acter, far removed from the scene of active
hostilities. The existing law which bas been
in operation saine ten years is definite and is
well un(lerstood.

In other words, persans wbo served in a
theatre of war, wbetber tbe service was at the
front or on any occasion behind the trenches,
in the variaus corps-labour battalion, forestry
'battalion, etc.-are, under the existing law,
pensioned ta the full extent of their disability,
hio matter wbat their conditon. before enlist-
ment may have been. The report praceeds:

Clause 7 proposes an amendment thereto pro-
viding that pensions shahl be awarded ta de-
pendents wbere the aggravation of a pre-enlist-
ment injury or disease substantially contributed
ta death. Consequently this is obviously in-
tended ta caver only those who served in Can-
ada and England,

-nat in an actual theatre of wax, because
adJ those wbo served in an actual theatre of
war are taken care af by auýr present haw, and
are pensionable ta the fuil1 extent of their
disability. Then we close that paragraph of
the report with thîs remark:

The difficuhty of interpreting the words "sub-
stantially contributed", caupled with the fact
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that the present law seems to be sufficientlY
generous to caver aIl classes that would corne
i:nder this clause, warrant the conclusion that;
it cannot be reasonably justified.

Now, I leave it to others who desire ta
make any other explanation. in regard to our
action in regard to this clause.

As regards clause 12, your Committee has
reported that it agrees wi'th the amendmnent
suggested in the message fromn the flouse of
Commons. This clause deals witb the granting
of pensions in specially meritorjous cases.
The amendment referred ta is intented ta
make clear the grounds upon which. an appeal
may lie for this purpose. The provisions of
the existing law in this respect are flot ex-
tended.

Cilause 25 of the Bill was previously rejected
by your ýCommittee. In its Message, the
flouse of Commons insisted an its adoption,
or, in the alternative, the adoption of a new
clause in its stead. As previously reported,
your Committee deemed it inadvisable ta re-
commend the adoption of this clause, chiefly
on the ground that whllst it would take care
of ail cases of deserving widows who married
after the appearance of the injury or disease
which resulted in death, there was the great
danger that the door would ho thrown open,
and that pension benefits would accrue ta a
large number of widows wbo were admittedly
not entitled thereto. The attitude of your
Committee generally with respect ta àis
problem was that if at ail possible the Iàw
should be so amended as ta provide for what
are commonly referred ta as "deserving cases"
flonourable gentlemen will ýremember a state-
ment made the other day by the Senatar from
Edmonton (flan. Mr. Griesbach) in this
regard.

With this end in view your Cammittee con-
sidered at great length same five or six amend-
ments suggested ta, us, al of which in due
course were rejected. At aur sitting yesterday,
the Chairman of the Board of Pension Comn-
missianers was assigned the task of endeavour-
ing ta draft a clause that would reasonably
meet the situation, in view of aill aur discus-
sions. At aur meeting this marnîng Colonel
Thompson submitted his praposed amend-
ment, and it was approved by the great
mai ority of the Cammittee.

The .proposed amendment as adopted, and
reported to this flouse, follows:

25. Subsection one of section thirty-two of
the said Act is repealed and the following ig
substituted therefor:

32. (1) No pension shahl be paid ta the widow-
Of a pensioner unless she was living with hink
or was maintained by hlm or waz, in the
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opinion of the Commission, entitled to be main-
tained by him at the time of his death and for
a reasonable time previously thereto.

2. No pension shall be paid to the widow of
a member of the forces unless she was married
to him before the appearance of the injury or
disease which resulted in his death-

(a) Unless the injury in respect of which
le was pensioned or entitled to pension would
not shorfen his expectancy of life; or

(b) Unless he was not chronically ill of a
pensionable disease and not in receipt of pen-
sion in respect thereof.

Then, it is proposed that this new provision
shall not be made retroactive. We found that
if that were .done in many cases, widows
would be entitled to sums running from $3,000
up to $7,000 in a lump sum. Consequently
the Committee decided that as it is a new
principle to be adopted, it should not be made
retroactive, but should begin to run from the
date that this law would come into effect.

With respect to clause 30 (10), which is
purely administrative, your Committee bas
recommended that the suggestion contained
in the message of the House of Commons
should be adopted. This clause deals with
the officers, clerks and employees of the
Board of Appeal.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: World the
honourable gentleman kindly review that
clause about the clerks and employees?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: It is this way. The
Appeal Board shall be attached to the Depart-
ment of Pensions and Health, and the ex-
peees required to be incurred for the dis-
charge of its duties, including the salaries
of its officers, clerks, and other employees,
shall, on the approval of the Board, be paid
out of the moneys provided by Parliament.
We felt that as the Board has a small staff,
and knows what is required of it, where it
should go, and what expenses it should in-
cur; in order to avoid conflict between the
head of the Board of Appeal and the deputy
head of the Department, as to what expenses
should be allowed the men, once the stamp
of the Board is put on it is just a matter of
costs.

As to clause 31, the sixth paragraph of our
report is as follows:

6. That the Senate doth insist on its twelfth
amendment, amending clause 31, because under
the existing law the soldier himself, or in the
event of bis death his widow, his children or
his parents, have the right of appeal on the
ground that the injury or disease or aggrava-
tion thereof resulting in disability or death was
attributable to or was incurred during military
service.

That is, in appeals from the Board of
Pension Commissioners to the Appeal Board,
the existing law is quite clear, that a soldier

Hon. Mr. CALDER.

himself, or, if he dies, his widow, his children,
or his parents, have a right to appeal to the
Appeal Board, in case of pension being re-
fused by the Board of Pension Commissioners.
There is no doubt about that: the law is
quite clear in that respect.

In regard to paragraphs (a) and (b) of
clause 31, which we recommend to be struck
out, they are not clear. If you read them,
you will find the greatest difficulty in under-
standing just exactly what they mean. It
has been represented to us, so far as the very
best information we could get is concerned,
that those paragrapbs (a) and (b) of clause
31 are intended to give a right of appeal to
dependents other than a widow or chi'dren,
who claim their financial resources are inade-
quate. So our report states:

Paragraphs (a) and (b) of this clause, while
not clear, are intended to change the existing
principle of the right of appeal, particularly for
dependents, other than widows and children,
who claim their financial resources are inade-
quate. The Senate is of the view this is not
advisable.

I thought it advisable to make that addi-
tional statement in order that mem' ors of
the House might at least try to grasp same
of the features of this very technical trouble.
It is quite likely that if we have a discussion
of the report, other members of the Con-
mittee will supplement what I have had to
say.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
nen, I do not think a matter like this should
be passed without any remarks at all. Being
naturally modest, I am somewhat diffident
about standing up, seeing that I was the sub-
ject of a mild lecture yesterday for being a
partisan on this subject. The application of
that remark puzzled me a littile, if it meant
that I acted as a political partisan, for my
desire expressed at the moment was to sup-
port the Government, which had not been a
fixed habit of mine. If, on the other hand,
the suggestion was that I was a partisan of
the soldiers who are petitioning Parliament,
I am rather proud to plead guilty to the
indictment.

It is true that during the war I was not
able to give much active service myself, but
I was very active in enlisting soldiers. I
probably enlisted 2,000-i,000 besides the regi-
ment which I was permitted to take as far
as England-and I remember very well, during
that campaign, the wealth of assurance that
was poured out to ail the relatives, the fathers
and mothers and dependents of those soldiers,
as to what we would do for them when they
came back. .The recollection is still vivid in
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my mind, and when any person says that I
am a partisan of the soldiers and an advo-
cate of their requests to Parliament, I gladly
plead guilty to the charge. I think it is
very unfortunate that we have to deal with
this matter in this hurried way. I admit the
necessity at the moment, but I must again
cal' attention to the misfortune of so im-
portant a matter being brought up in this
way so that we have to decide without even
an opportunity of ascertaining whether or
not any statement made in this House is true
as a matter of fact.

The honourable gentleman who spoke just
now referred to the present practice of pen-
sioning every soldier who served in France to
the full extent of his disability, whether or
not the disability had existed previous to en-
listment. I took the liberty, by his permis-
sion, of interrupting him to say that I had
personal knowledge that such is not the case.
Now it becomes a matter of difference between
the honourable gentleman and myself.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: On the evidence be-
fore us.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: He feels sure that it
is the case; I feel equally sure on the evidence
before me that it is not the 'case; and at this
stage we are unable to decide, but muet form
a conclusion on a statement which may or may
not be correct.

I referred the other day to the evidence
which I had in my possession-at the moment
it is in the possession of a member of the
other House, who had it for use before the
Committee there-in what is known in the
departmental records as the "Stevenson case."
'tevenson was serving in France; he was
blown up, and dug out of a shel, hole. When
he was dug out his arm was twisted, and he
has never yet straightened it. He applied for
a pension, and the Pension Board refused on
the ground that his disability existed prior to
enlistment. It is true that he had injured the
arm when he was a child, but he haïd been
found fit to be a soldier, and had taken a
prominent part in the athletics of his regiment.
He appealed to the Appeal Board, which dis-
agreed with the Pension Board, and came to
the conclusion that his diaability must have
been aggravated in France, because he could
'not possibly have served for sixteen months
as a soldier if he had the disability all the
time. So they referred him back to the Pen-
sion Board. The Pension Board, without any
examination to find out what the extent of
his disability was-presumably they had had
no examination before, because they had come
to the conclusion that he was not entitled to

any pension for the disability as it existed be-
fore this time-upon being told by the Appeal
!Board that he was entitled to a pension made
a purely arbitrary assessment. I say that on
the strength of a letter from a member of the
Board to the ýMinister in charge of the De-
partment, which letter forme part of the file
that I handed my colleague in the other House.
They made a purely arbitrary assessment.
Without any examination of the unfortunate
man they found that he was 25 per cent dis-
abled, but that only 5 per cent of that dis-
ability was due to active service, and they
pensioned him off at $3.75 a month. That man
will read in the records that the Senate has
made a decision on a matter-not of such
great importance as some others to which I
will refer-on the statement of an honourable
kentleman here that no such case could arise.
I say it is unfortunate that we cannot put
these statements to the test and find out
wherein we have gone astray. I presume the
honourable gentleman is just as honest in his
statement as I think I am in mine.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: If the honourable gen-
tleman will allow me. It is not my statement;
1 am speaking only on behalf of the Commit-
tee; and the point that I wish to make is that
the evidence before us indicated exactly what
I have said, and that we have had nothing to
the contrary. I am very sorry that my hon-
ourable friend did not bring this point up at
the two sittings of the Committee which he
attended. I repeat that I am not saying this
on my own behalf.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: That is the existing
lawr.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That is the existing
law. I repeat that all the evidence that
came before us in all our discussions is con-
trary to the statement made by my honour-
able friend. We may not have had all the
evidence; but I do not want the honourable
gentleman to understand that I am making
that statement on my own behalf, because I
am not.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: I was appointed a
member of the Committee yesterday, and
attended all sessions since, and no evidence on
this subject was offered to the Committee
yesterday or to-day. If it had been, I would
have challenged it, and would have gone to
the Commons and got the evidence that is
in the possession of my colleague there. So
you can see how unfortunate it is that we are
not in a position to put matters like this to
the test. However, as I see it, there is no
matter of really serious moment to the ex-
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members of the forces and their dependents
except section 25, which the Committee of
the Senate struck out during the previaus
proceedings. The other amendrnents arc
very largely a matter of words, and I think
are flot the subjeet of very general agitation.

N*ow, as to section 25, dealing with the
pensions to widows, I ýread in one of the
newspapers to-day the statement-I do not
know on what authýority it is made-that a
large appropriation submitted to the other
House in the Supp]ementary Estimates was
foir the purpose of paying to dependents of
:soldiers the moneys that they expected to
get under the Pension Act as passed by the
House of Commons. I say without fear of
contradiction that the action now iwecam-
mended to the Senate with regard to section
25 will almost totally deprive those
dependents of any of that large suma of
money; that this section adopted to-day is
an absolute blank sa far as any effec't is
concerned.

The only two paragraphas added to the law
as it stands at presenit are these:

No pension shall be paid
(a) Unless the injury in respect of which lie

was pensioned or entitled ta pension would flot
shorten bis expectancy af life.

That is wholly a matter of opinion, to be
decided flot by any independent auth.ority,
but wholly by the Board of Pension Com-
missioners. Those of us who have had ta
deal îvith the Board of Pension Commis-
sioners, and who kn.ow the nature of their
decisions when there is any poasibility for
dispute, will recognize that that para.graph
(a) is absolutely valueless Vo every person.

Paragraph (b), tbe only other section o"
Ibis ha.ndsome gift offered to the widows of
ex-soldiers, says:

Unýless lie was flot chronically ili of a pension-
able disease and flot in receipt of pension in
respect thereof.

As f0 that, I say it also is absolutely
valueless because of the nature of the pro-
ceedings before the Pension Board. When
a soldier cornes up now and reports a disaibilitY
and asks for a pension in respect -of it, lie
is invariably cballenged Vo conneet up the
disabîhity with bis active service. The man
will go back over the intervýening ycars, and
lie wvill say: "It is true I didn't report that
wben I left, and there is nothing in my papers
about it; but I bave been suffering from those
sympf.oms more or less ever since." And tbey
will question bim and say: "The first year
you were out did you suifer?" Well, that i5
a long time ago, and as man's mernory is
frail, and the desire Vo establisli the dlaim
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to a pension is keen, he will naturally .say:
"Yes, I think I did." "And you did the
second year, and the third?" "Yes." "And
you really think you connect it np with yonr
service?" "Yes."-and lie gets bis pension.
Týhen he dies, and wheýn lie dies tbey read
this section, and they say: "Why, lie thinks
lie bad those symptoms immediately after lais
discharge,"-and there is no pension comirig
Vo the widow. I do not tbink that is fair
treatment Vo soldiers.

Nowv, I do not koow how far I arn privileged
Vo refer to proceedings in Committee. If I
amn ont of order, I would quite will'ingly be
checked, because I have no desire ta do any-
fhing contrary Vo the miles of this Hanse. 1
thin-k it is worth while to, say tbis, bowever:
that our Committee were, tendered the olive
braîîch fruni the House of Commons in the
nicest and most. pleasant way; there was fia
acrimaniaus dispute between the two bodies,
but the House of Commons, througli their
accredited representatives, came ta ns witli
alternative sections Vo 25 in writing. Tliey
withdrew tbeir demand that we restore the
section as it was before, and said, "We will
he sati'sfied if you put these in." Naw, the
sections so submitted provided sometbing very
substantial for the soldiers: they bad ail the
safeguards of tbis~ resolution against what they
called "moribund marriages", but they con-
tained in addition a recognition of the fui-
filment of pre-war engagements. That is a
subjeet witb wbich we are very familiar, and
it need hardly be explained that a great
niîmher of marriages occurred immediately
following the release of soldiers f rom active
service. Io recognitian of tbat a proviso, was
put in that fia pension shourld be payable ta
the widow of a soldier nnless she had married
him before, the coming into force of the Pen-
sion Act of 1919-that wonid be before the lst
of September, 1919-and that wonid have
taken care of mast of the pre-war engagements.

W~e are toid about the exfraordinary cast
that might have been imposed upan, the
country if we had recagnized tbese engage-
nîcots. I would like ta refer to the extra-
ordlinaîry cost that we are piacîng upan the
individiual by flot recognizing themn, an.d I
state noV a bvpotbeticai case, but an actuai
case of a young soldier who eniisted in 1914,
and wbo, after four years service being in-
vaiided in England witb incipient tnberculasis,
married there a girl ta whm. lie bad heen
engaged beýfore hie enlisted. The progress of
the disease wvas checked siîfficienfiy by tlic care
hie gat in hospital and at bomne ta enable him
ta survive ten years, during the greater part
of ivhieh lie was aible ta earn a mare or iess
sub.stantial living. H1e died last year. The
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widow is told that tliere is ne pension what-
ever for lier because she married him after
the first appearance of the tuberculoeis. Is
that the limit to which th.e Senate is willing
to go in view of the ample provision. made
by the Bill sent to us frorn the House of
Commons?

I referred to what happened yesterday in
the Comxittee-the overtures made to us,
the aceeptance of whicli would have perfectly
satisfied the House of Commons. They wore
made by the Chairmnan of the Pension Com-
mittee there, who was presumed to speak on
behaif of the Government, and wlio was also
understood to speak on behai-f of the other
Party there, the House of Commons being
practicaIly unanimous on the subjeet. As the
honourable gentlemnai from Moose Jaw (Hon.
Mr. Calder) lias said, the Chairman of the
Board, Col. Tliorpson, was asked to draft
another section. The rea.son lie was asked to
draf t it wae because tlie Committee dividedi
on the section as offered. by the House of
Commons--tliey divided evenly, 50 per cent
of tlie Committee being for agreeing, and, the
other 50 per cent being contrary-and the
unexpected entry of a gentleman wlio liad not
been in previously gave t4e onie vote upon
whicli tlie House of Gommons provision was
lost. Then it was that the Cliairman of the
Board was asked to present a draft, whicli
resulted ini tliis gold brick, if 1 may use the
terma without disrespect.

Anotlier thing liappened in tlie Committee
this morning which I tliink should be men-
tioned. We hear very often that the diffi-
culty in the way of proper provision for
soldiers' dependents is the Conservative
Senate. 1 do flot think tlie imputation on
the Senate is fair; but we do *lear over and
over again that the Senate did thus and so.
Now, if we adopt this report, I wouild like
to have it made plain that this action is not
primarily the action of the Conservative
Senate, because no less a person thon. the
Minister of National Defence, the guardian-
in-chief of the soldiers' interests in Canada,
appeared before our Committee this morn-
ing and said that the provision now before
us had bis approval; and, of course, having
bis approval, it lias the approval of tlie Gov-
ernme'nt.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: If the lionourable
gentleman would allow me, I think it only
fair to the Minister of National Defence that
I sliould make a statement. Wlien Colonel
Raîston was asked to make a statement as
to wliat lie thouglit of this, lie made it quite
clear that lie was not speaking as a Minister
of the Crown, but only in his individual
csDaCitv. becau.'%e everyone can iinderstand

that without full consideration of the measure
with his colleagues, and unless the *Govern-
ment itself took action on the matter, lie
could flot speak otherwise. Therefore it is
scarccly proper to say that any expression lie
gave vent to in tlie Committee this morning
was on behaIf of the <3overnment.

H-on. Mr. TAYLOR: I do net think I said
that.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: You said lie was
speaking with full autliority.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: I arn obliged. to the
lionourable gentleman for lis other lecture.
I was there and heard what was said, and
the main fact is that a gentleman wlio is a
Minister of the Crown, and the guardian ini
the Cabinet of the interests of tlie soldiers,
a man who is in the Cabinet because lie is
suipposed to have tlie absolute confidence of
the soldiers-and I have no contradiction te
offer to tliat-accepted in the Cornmittee this
morning the proposal. that is now before us.
My point is that, the case being se, it should
not be put about in tlie country or liere that
anyt.hing tliat happens to ths Bill to-day is
the evil work of the Conservative Senate.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen, juet a few observations in defence
of the work of the Committee, and dealing
with wliat lias juet been saîd by the lionour-
able gentleman from New Westminster (Hon.
Mr. Taylor) on the two clauses to whici lie
lias referred.

On the clause regarding aggravation the
statement cf the Committee ia that under
existing law Vliere is ne deduction on account
of pre-enlistment condition with respect te
those wlio served in a tlieatre cf war.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Where is that law?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I arn about te
read it. I shail read new from the Pension
Act itself, section 11, subsection (b):

No deduction shahl le made from the degree
of actual disability of any member of tlie forces
wlio lias served in a theatre of actual war on
account of any disability or disabling condi-
tion whidh existed in hlm at the tîme at which
lie became a member of tlie forces; but ne pen-
sien shaîl be paid for a disability or disabling
condition which at sucli time was wilfully con-
cealed. was obvions, was net of a nature te
cause rejection from service, or was a congenital
defect.

These words in the conclusion of the para-
grapli are words whicli do net really affect
the situation at ail.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: But-if tlie honour-
able gentleman will permit me-that is not
tlip e.asp I mentioned.
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Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The case which
my honourable friend mentioned is the case
of a man who is said to have had at the time
of his enlistment a defect-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: No.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Very well. He
goes over to the front, serves there and is
injured. Upon his making application to the
Board of Pension Commissioners they allege
that a portion of his disability is pre-enlist-
ment, and they pension him, according to the
statement of the honourable gentleman, for
only that part of his disability which is
aggravated by service. That is, I think, the
statement that the honourable gentleman
made. Now, if that is true, and if my hon-
ourable friend is in possession of all the facto
of the case, and the Board of Pension Com-
missioners are in possession of all the facts,
then the Board of Pension Commissioners
have acted in defiance of the law.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: No-if the honour-
able gentleman will permit me. If he will
read that, be will see that the Board can
play upon words there to justify their action,
because what they have donc is contrary
not to the bare words of that section, but to
the spirit of it.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Then I will put
it another way. Here is the law. The hon-
ou.rable gentleman has the facts. Let him
fit the facts to the law, or the law to the
facts, and put the statement of the case
before the Board of Pension Commissioners.
I have had lengthy experience with these
cases and with the Pension Board and the
Board of Appeal, and I have had occasion
to investigate just such statements as these,
and in some cases I have found that the
faiiure to get anywhere before the Board of
Pension Commissioners has been a failure to
assemble the facts; and I think I may say
this, in justice to both these Boards, that
when we have come to close grips I have
found that the Boards have acted in accord-
ance with the law as they interpreted the
law. At all events, here is the law, and the
Committee have reported that in their
judgment the law as it stands is just and
fair. That is all there is to be said about
that.

Let us pass now to the next case raised by
my hoourable friend. He speaks of a woman
who married a soldier subsequently to the
appearance of his disability, and whose hus-
band lived ten years. This morning fie told
us that there were three children of that mar-
riage. I immediately asked a question and
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got from the Chairman of the Board of Pen-
sion Commissioners this information, that in
point of actual fact the woman does not get
a pension, but the pension awarded to the
three children by reason of the fact that the
pensioner ýdied of his pensionable disabilýity is
only $12 a month less than the total amount
would be if a pension were paid to the widow
and the children received the dependents'
alilowance. So in that case there is no great
hardship. Where the hardship comes in is
in the fact that when the boy is sixteen and
the girl is seventeen they will go off pension
and then there will be no income at all from
that source, whereas if the wife were pen-
sioned she would continue to receive her pen-
sion after the chilidren had reached the ages
that I have mentioned.

Now, in justice to Colonel Ralston, who
appeared before us. I desire to state precisely
my recollection of what he said when he had
read to him and when he read over the amend-
ment to section 25 which forms part of the
report.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: A statement
which he did not volunteer, but which the
Committee asked of him.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I myself asked.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Yes, he volunteered
his attendance there for the purpose of being
asked.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, with other
members of the Commons Committee. I pity
my honourable friend's state of mind.

Hon. -Mr. TAYLOR: There will be some-
thing else to pity by and by.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Colonel Ralston
entered the Committee room and was sitting
there, and. so far as I know, saw then for the
first time the section which we had had pre-
pared to take the place of section 25. It was

hubmitted to him and he read it over and dis-
cussed it with those who were sitting around
him. Then--since we are discussing what hap-
pened in Committee-I myselif asked him one
or two questions in connection with the clause,
and be said that, without having had the time
to digest it at all, speaking for himself, he
thought it looked as if it might be a reason-
ably good clause. That is, I think, as far as
he went. He emphasized the fact that he had
not had time to digest the clause and that he
was speaking for himself.

I think it i.mportant that I should concur
with the honourable the Chairman of that
Committee (Hon. Mr. 'Calder) in protecting,
in his absence, this Minister who came to the
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Committee in accordance with a ýsort of en-
tente cordiale that has «developed .between, the
two Houses in the discussion of this matter. 1
tbink it only -fair ta say that.

ý I would like ta offer -a few observations
with regard ta this section 25, the clause deal-
ing, with. pension ta the widow who niarried
subsequently ta the appearance of the disa-
bility. When, a few days ago, 1 spoke on
this question I said. that the law was very
technical, very camplex, very difficuit to un-
derstand, very difficult ta explain, and it is
necessary only ta repeat ta the Senate, at
this time the story of this particular clause
in arder te bring out h-ow difficuitthe question
bas been. When aur Committee first assem-
bled we had laid bef are us the Bill as it came
from the Hanse of Gommons, and clause 25
praposed ta deal with this case. Before the
Bill came ta us at ahl I had called upon certain
members of the Cammittee of the other flouse
iid asked them what this clause meant, how it
would aperate, what it would cost, and s0
forth, and I found the members of that Com-
mittee very shaky an the clause-very shaky
indeed. Sa when we reached this clause in aur
Committee we adopted the somewhat unusual
expedient of asking certain praminent mcm-
bers of the Cammittee of the other flouse ta
attend upon us and discuss the clause witb us.
It must be borne in mind that the Committee
of the Commons held 47 sessions and the
evidence that it taok comprises 250 printed
pages. As a result of the 47 meetings and the
250 printed pages the Gommons Committee
produce section 25 of the Bill. Certain mem-
bers of that Committee came before us the
other day, and the discussion had lasted anly
five or ten minutes when they entirely receded
from the position taken on this clause of the
Bil, adrnitting that it was practically useless,
it could nlot be explaîned, and they had grave
dauhts t.hat it would work. They themselves
offered us another clause, which I read the
other day, and will read again:

No pension shalI be paid ta the widow of a
meniber of the forces who was married ta hini
after the appearance of the injury or disease
which reeulted in bis death unless in the
opinion of the Commission the condition of
sncb rnember of the forces was at the time of
the marriage such that it wauld be reasonable
ta anticipate that the injury or disease would
liot result in death.

)Previously we had ascertained that, se far
Ëw the records of the Pension Commission
show, there are about 700 widows whose hus-
ba.nds died of their pensianable disability and
wha married prier ta the appearance of the
disability. Having received this clause from
these gentlemen in lieu of what is contained
in the Bill, we proceeded ta test it by asking

anc question. We asked, "What effect will
this clause have with respect ta these 700
widows for whom we are particularly anxious
to do something?" These gentlemen at once
turned ta the members of the Board of Pen-
sion Commissioners, who were present, and
asked theni, as we ail did, how they wauld.
interpret the clause with respect ta those
widows. Their immediate answr-and we al
agreed, I think, with the soundness of it-was
this: "In the case of theise 700 widows, as we
interpret this clause, we believe they would
get nothing under it, because when they were
married it must have been reasonable, in the
opinion of the Commission, ta anticipate that
the injury or disease would not result in death,
and in point af fact 'the husbands are ahl
dead." How could the Commission interpret
this, clause favourably ta th-ose 700 widows
when the men have actually died?

Han. Mr. CALDER: From their disability.

Han. Mr. GRIESBACH: Fram their dis-
ability. Con.sequently it was scen at once
that the clause served na useful purpase.

Then there was submitted ta us a clause
fram the representatives of ex-service men.
Here again wc faund that so much was left
ta the discretian of the Commission, by the
use of the wards "an carly death", that if
this clause were applicd ta the case of the 700
widaws they would get nathing.

Then we had lurther discussion, and we
draftcd aur report. It was pass9ed an ta the
Commons, and again we had members of the
other flouse came bel are us. They sub-
mitted a clause, and later a prominent mem-
ber af their Cammittee came before us and
submitted another clause, making some slight
changes. We tested this clause hy another
question. 'I may inform hanourable gentle-
men that in these cases in which the widow
married su'bsequently ta the appearance of the
disability and the pensioner is dead, the widow
gets no pension, but a pension -is payable ta
a dependent father or mother wha may be
somewhere in the offing. Therefore, in the
case af these 700 widows there are likely ta be,
and na doubt there are, a number af depen-
dents naw securing the pension which the
widow would otherwise have. Consequently,
the adoption af a clause drawn in accordance
with the suggestion, containcd in the message
fram the Bouse af Commons and the appli-
cation of that clause ta the situation which I
have just outlined would result in this situ-
ation, that the Govcrmcent must in.form de-
pendents who for n-ine years, up ta last year,
or for part of that period, have been in the
enjoymcnt of dependents' pensions, that it is
taking these pensions away from them for
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fhe purpose of giving them to the widows
who marrieýd subsequently to, the disability,
or who married prior to the cojning into force
of the Pension Act of 1919. For this reason
the members of the flouse of Commons Com-
mittee saw at once that this particular clause
was inapplicable. One of them suggested to
me thaf we should add to the clause words to
the effect that no pension already existing
should be disfurbed. Hie had not made the
suggestion when he realized that it was im-
practicable. The situation would be that
you would have f0 say f0 an eiderly woman:
"By reason of a change in the law, your late
son's wife now gets the pension of $60 a
month, and ahl you may expeet to get is the
dependent's pension of $15 a month." It
may be that the elderly woman is in urgent
need of the pension and that the young widow
is capable of looking affer herseif. Con-
scquently the Committee faIt obliged f0 rejeet
that proposed clause.

Then the members of our Committea under-
took f0 draw a clause themseiveis. If I have
made it clear that this is a difficult, problem,
that if has certainly received careful consider-
ation in flhc Commons, and thaf members
of the other flouse have admittcd again and
again the wcaknass in the results fhey have
achiaved, and if you will believe that our
Committee approached the matter sympathe-
tically and with a desire f0 do something
worth while, you will realize that we under-
fook the preparation of this clause wifh some
trepidation. We know that this flouse wil
continue next year and the year affer, and in
the future oYpportunities will be available to
intcrcstcd parties f0 correct anything that is
wrong. Our Commitfee bais produced this
clause. Since we are discussing what hap-
pened in Committea, I may as weil admit thaf
yestcrday I vofed for a clause complying with
the suggestion in the message fromn the flouse
of Commons. That was because, while
realizing that if would have fhe affect of dis-
turbing ail those existing pensions, 1 thought
the resuit on the whoie would perhaps be nof
too bad. That proposed clause failed to
carry, and now I address myseif f0 tha present
clause. I. arn not prepared fe, say whether or
nof if goes as far as if ought f0 go. I have
greaf diffidence in saying what I fhink if will
do, but at least if is a manifestation: if pufs
forward the fhought that members of this
flouse recognize that there is a problem f0 ha
grapplcd wifh, and they offer this as an at-
tempf at a solution. I believe from what
bas corne f0 me that this clause will be
accepted in another place, and that for a year
at lcasf we shail be doing somefhing f0 deal
wvifh a situation thaf calîs for sonne legislative
action. It does not wholly satisfy me, but
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it is a good deal better than the rejection of
ail the clauses, with no attempt on the part of
this House to deal with the question. For
that reason 1 support the report.

The motion for concurrence in the report
was agreed f0, and if was ordered that a
message be sent to the flouse of Commons
accordingly.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. C. E. TANNER: Honouraible gentle-
men, on behaif of the Committee appointed
to inquire int o the matter of the development
and improvement of the St. Lawrence river,
1 have the honour of submitfing the third
report, and in the usual procedure I arn ask-
ing the leavc' of the House that if ha adopted
this afternoon.

I may be aliowed f0 say that there is no
specifie finding in the report in respect f0 the
iindertaking. The Committee have heard a
good deal of evidence which they regard as
valuabie. They regret that further time was
not at their disposai to hear other wifnesses
whose attendance was confemplafed. They
suggest and recommend that the Scnate might
again next Session appoint a special committee
f0 continue the inquiry, and they recommend
the printing- in blueJaook f orm of the proceed-
ings and evidence of the Committee. That
is, the substance of the report which I arn
submitting, and in which I move concurrence.

Hon. J. D. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
before this report is concurred in 1 would like
to say a few words on the work of the Com-
mittee, and also wîth reference to this great
undertaking. Let me say at the outset that
the work of the Committee was weil done,
and very valuable information was obtained
from those who appeared and gave evidence
before the Commitf ce. 1 think that the mem-
bers of the Committee as a whole took very
great interest in the proceedings, and fbey
were able at the close of our sittings last
nighf f0 say thaf the information they had
obfained wvas very valuable to fhem in helping
thcm to corne to a conclusion on this problem.

Although 1 understand this situation per-
haps as well as any other member of the
Senate, I reeeived information that I had flot
had before. and that is very valuable to my-
self in enabling me to reach a conclusion. I
agrec very fully with the suggestion in the
report that it would be in the interest of this
projcct that ne'xt Session a new Committee
should be formed, and proceedings carried
on iii the same manner- but I take it for
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granteci, from what 1 have seen in bath of the
Ottawa evening newspapers, that some action
is to be taken in the near future, and I would
like ta a9k the honaurable leader of this House
exactiy what that action is to be.

But before I corne to that, I wauld like ta
niake a few remarks with regard to this great
scheme, and refer ta some pointe raisei li the
Committee. Let me say again ta this hon-
ourable House that this question is nlot a new
:)ne: it has been before Parliament in different
ways during the last twenty years. It came
up first in 1908. I was a member of the House
of Cammons at that time. The St. Lawrence
Power Company presented a Bill before Par-
liament asking for power ta build a trans-
mission line from Carnwall ta Brockville;
and the prapaganda has gane f orward that al]
&long the line we would thus, for the first
time, have electric lights. I thought I knew
ail that was going on at the time, but 1 did
not knaw until that Bill came befare Parlia'
ment that the Aluminum Company of
Massena had purcbased this company, and
ta my surprise their Bill containeci a clause
that gave that power company the right ta
builci a dam-exactly what is being proposeci
now-and deveiap power on the St. Lawrence
at the Long Sault Rapids.

0f course, we opposed that clause, and at
that time the fact came out that the Alumi-
num Company was the owner of the St. Law-
rence Power Company.' Sir Wilfrid Laurier
was then in power, andi Right Honourable
Mr. Graham was Minister of Railways and
CanaIs, andi they, with their supporters, and
assistance f rom the Opposition sîde, succeeded
in having that clause thrown out, andi the
Bill practicaliy nullifieci in consequence. So
that the transmission line was neyer proceeded
with. That was the first time that I, or I
believe any member af the Commons, knew
that the Alumînum Company were the owners
of the power company situated at Cornwall.

That is not the first time that that company
has tried ta get this concession. At present
they have a concession, through the St.
Lawrence Power Company, which ta my minci
is unfair; and although it is very small to a
certain extent they will have the Government
of Cana-da by the throat, if I maiy use that
phrase, for the next fifty years, because of a
contract given in 1896 ta the St. Lawrence
Power Company, whicha wae then owned by a
private gentleman, the contracter. He got
the right ta develop 2,500 horse-power and, the
contrart contained a clause that this company
was ta furnish sufficient power ta open the
gates and to furnish lights along the canal.
That contract did not involve very much

horse-power, but electricity was not knawn
then as it is to-day. The, Minister at that
time gave a contract for what I have since
understooci would ha from 50 ta 100 horse-
pawer, at the very most, because, according
ta the reports from the Departruent, there was
a certain quantity of horse-power necessary
for each hock. That contract was given at
863.00 per horse-power for 20 years, renewable
at a rate s0 far as rentai ondy was concerned.
That was il years bef are the canai waa
finisheci, and, nothing was done unider that
contract. At that time it transpireci that the
St. Lawrence Power Company haci been solci
ta the Ahuminum Company, andi that contract
was again renewed for 89 years, I think-11
years off 100; and w'e are paying $63.00 for
horse-power, and wihl do s0 for another 50
or 60 years, on account of that coiitract, no
made.

But that was net the worst of it. When the
campany got the contract renewed,. or changed,
they made the minimum 400 horse-power, andi
the iights saine 274. The resuht was that the
contract was realhy sa unreasonabie that I
understand the Government decideci that it
would be better ta expropriate this company,
and do the lighting themnseives. But the
Ahumi.num Company having purchased the
power company for somne 35M6,000, they im-
mediateiy lasueci bonds ta the amount of
$1,700,000 against the enterprise so that it was
much cheaper for us ta continue paying the
363.00 horse-power than for the Government
ta buy the company andi pay interest on
$1,700,000 warth of bonds.

That action of this Company made me a
littie suspicious as ta carrying on any agree-
ment with them. But we have haci a littie
more experience. I think ail the members
of the Committee remember that it was
brought out that a dam haci been placed
across the South Sault IRapîis; that a channel
was obstructeci, but the obstruction was ta be
removed by the end ci the war, or in five years
at the most. They have faileci ta remove it,
andi have refuseci ta do so, although it is ten
years now sinice the war. It appears that the
United States Government cannot force them,
on account of the powers given ta this Com-
pany under a charter.

The present position of that Company leade
me ta ineist that everything that is done in
connection with the St. Lawrence Waterway
shoulci be donie direct with the UJnited States
Gavernment, so that when any question. cames
up, or any dispute, or rearrangement, we will
only have ta deal with that Government, and
nat be forceci ta take such a course as we have
had to pursue in the Chicago draÀinage case.

Again I refer ta the Chicago drainage canal.
Honourable gentlemen wihhl remember that so
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far as the power of the United States Gov-
ernment is concerned, Chicago has the right
to go before the courts, and that it is only
upon their decision that the Government can
take action.

What I am a Little suqspicious about, and
what I am afraid might happen is this. The
Aluminum Company have a charter that gives
them a. great deal of land in that locality,
on the American side of the river. What they
did not secure in that way they purchased.
They have also purchased the 'St. Lawrence
Power Company, and all the land in that
vicinity. Therefore, when the dam is placed
across the river at this particular point the
Company will own everything except the bed
of the river on the Canadian side. Now, if
I understand the Constitution of the United
States with reference to Treaties, this Com-
pany woulid have the right to appeal to the
courts in case of any dispute; therefore I
urge tiat in making an arrangement with the
United States every precaution should be
taken by our Government in order to be sure
that we are protected.

I am giving you some of the reasons why
I fear what may happen. If the canal is
built on the American side, as was recom-
mended or suggested by the Joint Engineer-
ing Board. three of the locks-one at Crysler
Island and two at the Long Sault R.apids--
will be on the American side of the river.
According to the Treatv of 1909. whatever
rate the marine of this country has to pay in
tolls for the use of our canals has to be paid
by the shipping of the United States; and for
the use of their canals we have to pay the
same rate that they charge their marine.
There would be very great danger, therefore,
if this canal were ovned by the Aluminum
Companv-especially in case of any dispute
between Canada and what, apparently, would
be the United States, but what in reality
would be the Aluminum Company-because
they could impose such a rate of tolls as
would practfically destroy our St. Lawrence
waterway. That is another reason why I say
the Government should take every precaution.

Up to the present we have had control of
our own waterway all the way from Port
Arthur to Montreal. When I say that, I mean
that whenever a vessel has come to an ob-
struction around which a canal has been built,
the locks having been on our own side of the
boundary, our vessels could go through them
without interference on the part of the United
States or of any private corporation. If we
adopt tha scheme that has been suggested,
either the one-stage or the two-stage scheme,
the only pliaces where there would be any ob-
struction on the United States side would

Hon. Mr. REID.

be at Crysler Island and at the Long Sault
Rapids. In the Committee two of the en-
gineers who were on the Joint Waterways
Commission were asked if it would be pos-
sible to build this canal on the Canadian side
of the river and secure the same results as
if it were built on the American side, and I
think I am right in saying that both of them
answered that it would, but that the cost
would be $3,500,000 more. The extra cost
was the only reason, so far as I remember, for
the decision to build the canal on the Ameri-
can side. In other words, it was a matter of
economy. I would like to suggest that it
should be remembered when this matter is
being finally considered, either by the Gov-
ernment or by Parliament, that it would be
botter for us to pay the extra $3,500,000 and
have the ownership and control within our
own country, thus avoiding any possibility of
trouble and the danger of not keeping on
good terms with our neighbours across the
line.

But there is another phase of this question.
We in Ontario-and I suppose this applies
also to Quebec-have been anxious to get
power. For twenty years we have been trying
to develop power. We look for a great future
in Eastern Ontario, say from Toronto east, by
reason of the development of this large amount
of power at Beauharnois and on the Inter-
national Section. Now, the evidence is that
2200,000 horse power will be developed on
the International Section. The engineers have
decided that half of that amount will go ta
the United States, and half will come to
Canada. But they have placed the power
house and the works on the American side.
That it seems to me would not be satisfactory
to Ontario or to Canada. So far as Quebec
is concerned, it is all right, because all the
power to be developed and all the works to
be built in that section are in the Province
of Quebec. But if this power house on the
International Section is built on the American
side of the river, we will be at the mercy,
not of the United States Government. but of
the Aluminum Company, and we would not
be in such an advantageous position as if the
development took place on our own side of
the river. Therefore, so far' as that matter
is concerned, I urge that each country should
have its own power plant on its own side of
the line, and I would impress upon the Gov-
ernment the importance of seeing that that
is done.

At yesterday's meeting, I think it was we
had as a witness another of the engineers of
the Joint Commission, and in addition to the
questions that I have already mentioned about
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the developmnent being in the United States,
I asked if the weirs ta control the passage
of water down the St. Lawrence in order ta
protect the harbour of Montreal, and the
lakes and the river between Montreal and
Cornwall, were also, to be placed on the Ameni-
can sicde of the river. He answered yes. He
stated that of course these works wouid have
ta be piaced under a Commission, which, I
suppose, wauld, be composed of an equal num-
ber of Americans and Canadians. But I arn
flot satisfied that we will 'be fuily protected
in that way, because the whole construction
is on the American side, of the river, and
under the contrai and operation of the Aium-
inum Company. My judgment, for what it
is worth, is that power will be the paramounýt
issue wit-h the Aluminuým Company, and that
navigation wili be secondary. Therefore, I
say again that t-hose weirs, or a sufficient
inumber of them ta contrai the flow of water
in order ta proteet Montreal Harbour and
the river beiow Cornwall, shouidi be iplaced on
the Canadian side, even if it involves a ioss
of power. These are very important matteis
ta those who live along the St. Lawrence.
Navigation, it seems ta me, should be para-
mount, and power should itake second place.

There wiIl be deveioped at BeauhAarnois.
and on the International Section, sufficient
power for Ontario and Quebec for many years
ta corne. As you know, Ontaria has not the
-population ta absorb 1,100,000 horse-power as
soon as these rworks are constructed, and if the
power house is ta be built on the American
6ide of the line, we wll be in the position of
either haý.dng ta take the power or of having
ta aliow it ta be exported. I admit that
proba'bly we wiil *be offered our share of a
million horse power; but if we say we cannot
use it at once, I think aux chances of getting
it later wouid not bc very good. Along the
St. Lawrence between Cornwali and Brook-
ville we are now using power purchased from
the Aluminum Company, which. develops it
at Cedar Rapids, for which. we are paying
$15 a horse power at Cornwall-I amrnfot
complaining of the price-and 75,000 horse
power for lightîng and power purposes is be-
ing sold in the United States in the tawns
and villages within, say, 100 miles of Massena.
Therefore 1 amn pleading with the Govern-
ment ta be very careful and ta go very slowly,
as the right honourable 'gentleman from
Brockville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) bas said,
until they -are sure that Canadian interests
are protected beyond ail question. Sa far as
the present situation is concerned, I have no
fauIt to firîd with the action of the Govern-
ment or of any other persan. .1 dlo not blame
the engineers for trying ta economize; but I

t'hink that it wouId be faise econamy for us
not ta spend a littie more money in aider ta
contrai the situation ourselves. The Govern-
ment and its Advisory Committee have heid
this matter up pending fu-rther investigation,
and it is for that reason that I, amn urging ta-
day-tbe last opportunity that I wiil have this
Sessian-that they shouId proceed very cauti-
ously.

There is another reasan why I amn speaking
to-day. It was nat my intention ta say any-
thing on this matter uýntil next Session. I
was under the impression that nothing would
be done regarding this de'veioprnent until next
Session, but 1 noticed in the Ottawa papers
of last evening the statement that the 'Gavern-
ment hati practically deoided uqSon the location
of tjhe terninais for this deep waterveay. What
alarmed .me was the statement in another
place that these terminals will be placed as
stat-ed, pravided an agreement ean be carried
out with the United States in connection
with the deepening of the channel. I do not
know what that really means; whether it may
ref-er ta the deepening of the channel
between Prescott and Lake Ontario, or ta,
work that may be done between Cornwall
and Lake Ontario. For the life of me, I
cannot see why there should be any agree-
ment made at ail; and, as a matter of' fact,
the Minister who made -the statement said
that it was nat necessary ta make the agree-
ment in order ta carry out this work.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: What page?

Hon. Mr. REID: He stated at page 3983:
I would say that at present the decision is

somewhat contingent upon the arrangement
whieh can be made with the Government of the
United States as ta the work ta be dane in
their own chlannels. The Government have
arrived at a decision, provided suitable arrange-
ments can be made.

Then he was asked:
I suppose that no matter where the terminais

were Iocated some arrangement would have ta
be made with the United States in regard ta
dredging?

To which he answered:
Not necessarily.

I take that ta mean that it is not neoessary
ta enter into this agreement in order ta carry
on the construction of the terminal. The
American Government are making Ogdensburg
their terminal point, and if tbey do that
they wiil have to widen their channel between
Lake Ontario and Ogdensburg. There is now
plenty cf water, but in order ta make it
safer, they will have ta spend a million dallars.
Then on the Canadian side there are one or
twa small shoals ta be dredged, and 'it bas
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been stated in one way or another that the
cost may be $100,000--some have put it as
high as $500,000-to make a safe channel
froin Lake Ontario down to Ogdensburg on
the American side or Prescott on the Canadian
side. But I cannot see, for the life of me,
why it is necessary to make that agreement
at the present time, or before the Government
have decided what final action they are to
take in connection with the whole interna-
tional section.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: You could not use
the new Welland Canal unless there were a
place to discharge. You must have a place at
Prescott in order to utilize the Welland.

Hon. Mr. REID: I am stating only that it
is not necessary for us to enter into an agree-
ment with the United States whereby they
will do certain work if we will do certain other
work in connection with these terminals.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Is not this
really what the Minister meant, that the
location of the terminals at Prescott is con-
tingent on the United States Government,
either through agreement or otherwise, doing
certain works on the channel west of Prescott?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: On their side.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is, the
channel on their side of the river.

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: If he says it
would be unnecesary if the terminals were
somewhere else, does he not mean that if the
terminals were ýplaced for instance at Kings-
ton, at the foot of Lake Ontario, no work
would be necessary on the American side, but
if they are at Prescott -the channel on the
American side will have to be deepened, and
that must be done either by the Anerican
Government or through agreement with them?

Hon. Mr. REID: He may mean that, but
he does not say that. There is the point that
I am raising, in order that I may get an an-
swer.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think my hon-
ourable friend (Hon. Mr. Reid) is in error.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think that is
whýt the Minister says.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think the Min-
ister speaks of works on the American side.

Hon. Mr. REID: Where does he make that
statement?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would my hon-
ourable friend give me again the page from
which he has read?

Hon. Mr. REID.

Hon. Mr. REID: Page 3983:
I suppose that no matter where the terminals

were located some arrangement would have to
be made with the United States in regard to
dredging?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Above that
there appears this statement:

Mr. Elliott: I would say that at present the
décision is somewhat contingent upon the ar-
rangement whieh can be made with the gov-
errnent of the United States as to the work
to be done in their own channels.

Hon. Mr. REID: That may mean exactly
what the right honourable gentleman from
Brockville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) has
stated. I think his interpretation is probably
right. If the section from Prescott to Ogdens-
burg west to Lake Ontario is meant, then of
course there is no question at all about that
point. If the statement does net mean that,
and if tîhe decision is contingent upon dredg-
ing or other work to be done between Corn-
wall and Lake Ontario, or in other parts of
the St. Lawrence, then I arn afraid we may
have trouble. That is one reason why I am
eager to have a thorough understanding in
this respect. Another reason is this. If I re-
member rightly I have read somewhere
eviýdence to the effect that the Aluminum
Company are to do adl this work between
Lake Ontario and the Long Sault Rapids, and
they would spend $1,000,000. Now, if an
agreement is to be made with the United
States Government I would suggest that the
Canadian Government should be sure that
that agreement -does not tie them up; that is,
that the agreement covers the section be-
tween Ogdensburg or Prescott and Lake
Ontario and does not bind them in any way
as to the work eastward to Cornwall until
they come to make the final arrangement, per-
haps on the advice of the Advisory Commit-
tee.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Now, I think
I can convince my honourable friend that
my interpretation of the minister's meaning
was right:

Mr. Geary: I suppose that no matter where
the terminals were located some arrangement
would have to be made with the United States
in regard to dredging?

Mr. Elliott: Not necessarily.

That means, in my humble judgment, that
if the terminals were located west of the

point where the American channel has to
be dredged, it would not be necessary to
make any agreement.

Hon. Mr. REID: I agree that the inter-
pretation given by he right honourable Sena-
tor from Brockville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham)
is the interpretation that we should accept,
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and I trust that if at next Session we are
discussing any arrangement that lias been
made, the honourable leader of the Goveru-
ment will lie able to say that thuis has been
the interpretation upon whieh action bias been
based. That is the point I wanted to have
cleared up. My desire to have it thoroughly
understood is one of the reasons why 1 speak
th-is afternoon. We who live on the St.
Lawrence have had se much trouble in the
past, or there have been so many possibili-
ties of getting into trouble, with this com-
pany, through action which they have taken,
that I t1hink honourable gentlemen will agree
that 'it is not too much f or us to take every
precaution we can for the future. It is for
this reason that I arn expressing some of my
fears. Let me add that personally I took a
strong position three or four years ago, and
subsequently. I agree with the right hon-
ourable &entator from Broekville, when lie sa.ys
that the development must go on. It may
not be carried out immediately, buý the
tirne will corne wlien it must be made, and
I would like to see it du-ring my lifetime.
When the question came up about four years
ago it was due to propaganda started by the
United States, in which they did not hesitate
to say that they were willing to pay a large
share of the cost of this great work-whether
it was one-haîf, or what proportion, 'I do
neot remember. I thought we were justified
in coming to sorne arrangement with them,
but after a little while it turned out that
we were to be ini the same position as in the
case of the St. Lawrence Power Company:
that the Aluminum Company was behind the
whole scheme; that it was not going to cost
the United States Government one dollar, as
the company were going to do ahl the work
and to have the power. 0f course they could
very well afford to undertake the develop-
ment, because it would not be too expensive.
So, as soon as I realized that we were to
lie entirely in the hands of the Aluminurn
Company again, I was opposed to any such
proposition.

As 1 have stated, the evidence adduced be-
fore our Committee has been very valuable
and of great assistance t'o us. I trust tha;t the
information obtained on the St. Lawrence
waterway will be hrought up and discussed in
the House at some future Session. My fears
are more than ever justified. The honourable
leader of the government in this House will
undoubtedly discuss this whole question from
time te time at Gouncil meetings with hie
colleagues.- He lias liad, I believe, an advan-
tage over other members of tlie Governinent
ini having heard the evidence given before the

Cornmittee. I believe lie is i a much better
position than he was to understand the situa-
tion. I shaîl be pleased if at another Session
the lionourable gentleman can informa us that,
lie having taken an active part, the Govern-
ment have arranged ta place the canal and the
power-liouse entirely on our own side and we
are not under obligation to any other country,
but are in exactly the same position as at
present, with respect to our navigation and
power. If tlie honourable gentleman can give
us that assurance. I shaîl feel just as proud of
him as I did of the right lionourable gentleman
from. Brockville (Right Hon. Mr. Grahiam)
when lie knocked in the head the proposal
tliat was mnade in 1908; and I arn sure Ontaro
will feel grateful tliat our power is saved for
ourselves. We cannot develop and use 1,100,-
000 horse-power within the next two, three,
four, five or six years: we bave to develop the
units as we requirie tiemn.

Now, a certain proposition lias been made.
I do not know whetlier it is worth considering,
or wlietlier the Government would consider
it. The Aluminum Company have offered to
develop the navigation and power withou't
cost ta the United States Government if the
company inay have the power. Why cannot
the Canadian Government offer ta allow the
Government of Ontario to take advantage of
a similar proposition, if the decision of the
court is in favour of the Dominion Govern-
ment? Sucli a proposition miglit be made te
the Hydro Electrie Commission to take over
the oonstruction of the power plant and ita
development, and, if tihey refused, wliy should
the Governrnent not let Canadian citizens
have an opportunity te 'build ou-r portion on
condition that they may have tlie power at
rates to lie agreed upon? If, on the other
hand, it is decided that .the Ontario
Governmenit own the .power, let ûhem prooeed
with the development on aur side. As I
remember the evidience given by members of
tlie Joint Engineering Board, tliey stated-and
lionourable gentlemen who were present will
know wliether I arn puttting the facts cor-
rectly or not-that if the two-stage proposi-
tion weïre undertaken we sliould have at
Crysler Island about 300,000 or 400,000 horse-
power on the Canadian side, and 300,000 or
400,000 on the American side. I asked whether
we could develop 200,000 horse-power on our
side at Barnhart Island, and the engineer who
answere.d the question said, "Yes, 200,000
or 300,000.', 1 arn not quite sure that lie did
not say 500,000. At all events, between the
two points we should have probably 600,000
or 800,000 horse-power on the Canadian side.

I arn so anxious to see Ontario and Quebec
protected i se far as tlie control and oper-
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ation of navigation are concerned that I have
taken perhaps more of the time of this House
than I ought, but I would like te point out
that the waterway between Port Arthur and
Montreal is the only water route entirely under
Canadian control. The United States have
the Mississippi, they have the Erie Canal, and
if they proceed with the Oswego-Albany
Canal they will have a third route. It is
possible that in years te come the Govern-
ments may not be on as friendly terms as they
are to-day, and the United States Govern-
ment, simply by placing a toll on that small
section of the St. Lawrence waterway under
their control, could deprive us of our navi-
gation, or could at least prevent us from oper-
ating unless we carried out what they desired.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Do you mean
that they would drive the traffic te the Ameri-
can route?

Hon. Mr. REID: Yes, te American ports.
For instance, if they put 5 or 10 cents a
bushel on grain going through their seven
miles of canal, of course the traffic would go
te Albany. One-sixteenth of a cent will send
it one way or the other. That would of
course be a very serious matter for us, and
if the United States imposed such a toll there
would be no way of taking vessels te Mont-
real; the toll would absolutely stop navigation
on the St. Lawrence east of Prescott. We
could not take freight any fariher east by
water, but would have te take it by train.

According te the propaganda in the United
States, if this deep waterway is constructed
our own ports will get all or nearly all of the
119,000,000 bushels of Canadian grain that
goes te Buffalo. I do not believe that for
one moment, and I will tell you why. When
we enlarged the Welland Canal we were te
receive all the grain, but we have never got
any larger percentage since that canal was
enlarged. The United States continued te
get their share, and I am satisfied that the
United States will develop some waterway of
their own and will make rates that will take
a larger portion of our traffic through New
York, as has been done in the past. The
reduction of rates will of course be of benefit
te our great Northwest, but I am referring
now te the statement that Montreal would
receive all our Canadian grain.

I did not intend taking any great length of
time, nor was it my purpose te find fault with
anyone. I believe that in what has been done
up te the present we are protected in so far
as our navigation system and our water-
power are concerned, but we have now reached
the point where whatever is done may be of
serious consequence for the future, and I would
urge again that when the St. Lawrence water-

Hon. Mr. REID.

way project is being considered the points I
have raised should be borne in mind. I
hope also that the action taken by next
Session will be fully in line with the inter-
pretation placed by the right honourable
gentleman from Brockville, the honourable
leader of the Government and myself upon
the statement of the Minister of Public Works.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: On behalf of the
Senator frcm DeSalaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique)
I would like to call the attention of the
House to the folilowing matter: The Chair-
man of the Committee should be requested
to see to the editing of the bluebook, with
a proper preface or introduction, and all re-
quired explanatory notes, with such additional
information as he may obtain from the Rail-
way Department or the Department of
St'atistics, and with authority to receive from
Mr. Payne for publication, any additional
statement he may deen proper.

The motion for concurrence in the report
was agreed to.

SOLDIERS' SETTLEMENT BILL

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

Bill 288, an Act to amend the Soldiers'
Settlemenet Act-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
12 o'elock.

THE SENATE

Friday, June 8, 1928.

The Senate met at 12 o'clock noon, the
Speaker in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILL (ONTARIO)

POSITION OF THE SENATE

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
I wish to read a statement relating te the
Bill which we have been discussing somewhat
with closed doors. I shall read it without
any comment at all: I am not going to add
anything te it or subtract anything from it.
It will be open te every member of the House
te discuss it as much as he sees fit:

Before the Orders of the Day are called,
I wish te make a short statement te this House
in respect te the Divorce Bill which was passed
by this House in the early days of the Session,
namely, on the eighth day of February, and
which now stands for consideration ii, the
other House.

I have already given te this Chamber some
of the reasons why, in my opinion, it is
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desira.ble that this Bill hould become law,
and why, ini my opinion, it would not lead to
an increase in the number of divorces, but
on the contrary would have a tendency ta
decrease the number. I need nlot repeait these
reasons.

If the other Bouse rejeots this Bill after
consideration, as they have a right to do,
then the members on this aide of the Bouse
will ask the Commons to bear one-half of the
petitions for divorce which may reach Par-
liament. In the event of the other Chamber
not dealing with this Divorce Bill, I arn in a
position ta state that the members on this side
of the Bouse will refuse ta serve on the
Divorce Committee, with this exception, that
they will, as formerly, hear any petitions th-at
corne ta the Senate from the province of
Quebec.

This iS in furtherance of the declared in-
tention of this Chamber nlot ta interfere wjth
the question of divorce so far as it relates
ta the province of Quebec, as stated. and ex-
pIained on the first introduction of the Bill
in this Chamber. Excluding Quebee, the oniy
provinces without a Divorce Court are Ontario
and Prince Edward Island; so that this state-
ment wi!l be of most interest ta the people of
these twa provinces.

That, I arn satisfled, is the almost unami-
mous opinion of this aide of the House. There
was no formai meeting ta discuss the matter,
but I have discussed it with members of the
Committee and with as many inembers of
the Bouse as I could sec, and that is the posi-
tion that the great majority of them take.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: Honiaurable
gentlemen, eince we have heard the abatement
of the honourable leader on the cither aide
as ta the gtand which membere of the Sonate
for whom he speakas may take next Session,
I feel that the Senate and the public have not
sufficiently -appreciated the imnportance and
the mort dieagreeable character of the woerk
which. has fallen upon the group of Senators
who undertook ta sit in the Divorce Coin-
mittee. While we -have ail done our share in
dealing with questions thiat have caine beo re
us, without attracting the notice of the out-
aide public, the nie members wthom we ap-
pomnted tao the Divorce Committee have been
obhiged te work day in and diay out, wîthout
any adjoumment, and withaut the advantage
of enjoying -tihe fresh, air during certain houre
of the day. Their conduot bae been nioet
commendable, and I desire ta thatk thein for
it.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Hlonourable gentiemren,
I would hike ta add just a word on this snb-

jecit. The honourable genîtiemaui has not quite
tauchod on wlhat îs, alter ail, a most serions
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fact te the members who, serve on, t4he Divorce
Comrnittee. Divorce psoceed!ingg are really
judicial prooeedings. In my tirne a.ttendù.nce
on thst Committee wae quite a burde, li
this wa.y, that the work of the Committee,
the call'ing of witneses who, are brought here,
must go on practioeily ait ail bazards, ueing
that phrase reasonably; theref are Vhat work
interfères with the ather duties cf the Sei2ate.
T7he men who serve an the Divorce Coin-
mittee are precl'uded from attending dther
Gommittees, and giving consideration ta the
genferal legisiation of the Bouse. 1 know
that that fact is regardod by inembers of
the Oommittee as probably the most onerous
part of ut. I do not thlnk they complaiu of
doing 'the wark that is done; but they can-
not ho in two or threo places ait the saine
time, and hence a large nuanber of ueeful
men are prevented froin dealing with the
generial legialative subjectis thst corne before
us. by having their time cansumed ini the
Divorce Committee. That we one of the
reasons why 1 asked tfhe late Sir Jamnes
Lougheed te leave me off the Divorce Com-
mittee, because 1 had no timo ta deal with
other questions.

I wieh aleo ta say that, while i xny t>ime
dlivorce work was burdonsome, it is now five
turnes ais bail, because for every divorce case
we had t.hen we naw have at least five, prob-
ably six. Wi'th sarre knowledge of the m&atter,
mare than that of the men wha have nat
served on that Comimittee, I wish ta express
my gratitude ta those who have dealt with the
divorces. They have done tiheir work well
and foithfully, rand I think th-ey deServe the
lihanks of this House.

Hen. Mr. DANDURAND: lI order ta in-
dicate the natuire o! thae work, it occurre' to
me that if there were any possib'ility, undor
the rades or the constitution of the Sonate of
traneferrmng the inquiry, the taaing o! evi-
dence, and the report, ta some of the courts
of tihose three provinces thait have no regu-
lar divorce courts, we wauld thus place the
labour whiere it belon&-in the bands of
properly coaStituted tiibunals.

Hon. W. B. ROffl: That would. give you a
divorce court.

Riglit Han. MT. GRAHAM: Cail it what-
eveir yau like.

PARLIAMENT GROUNDS

TRAFFIC REULATION

Han. Mr. TANNER- Honourable gentle-
men, before the flouse adjourns, 1 think it
would be a very proper tbing for someone
ta express appreciation-auid 1 amn doing it so

REVIBLEn EDITION
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far as I airn concerned personally-of the very
effective regulation of traffic by, I presume,
the Department of Public Works and the
Mounted Police. I think it must have been
very gratifying to honourable memibers of this
House, as well as to honourable members of
the other Chamber and te the public, that,
after some delay, this work was taken in hand
with resolution, and most effective provision
was made for the protection of people who
are moving about Parliament Hill. For my
part I want to congratulate those concerned,
and particularly the officers of the Mounted
Police, who have been doing this service in
a most effective and gentlemanly way, as
they always do.

One thing remains now, I think, namely,
that the city of Ottawa should take up the
question of traffic regulation on Wellington
street. I hope that effective means willî be
put into operation by the authorities of the
city of Ottawa to control the traffic on
Wellington street, which is at times very
perilous indeed for pedestrians.

PENSION BILL

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: I rise to a question
of privilege arising out of the debates in this
House yesterday. During the debate on the
Pension Bill two honourable gentlemen
thought it proper to question a statement of
fact that I made as to the insufficiency of the
law at present to protect appeals which
soldiers are naturally entitled to make. I said
at the time that I had the documents sup-
porting my position, but that they were in
the hands of a menber of the other House.
I have the documents now. I have on one
page a review of a case addressed to the
Hon. J. H. King, Minister of Soldier's Civil
Re-establishment, recourse being had to him
only after this unfortunate man had run the
gamut of all the appeal boards, medical units,
and all other organizations he could find. He
finally came to the head of the Department,
and asked him for redress. Dr. King, I may
say, is usually sympathetic with those cases,
so that the man was net using any poor
judgment in going to the 'Minister; and this is
the reply he got:

Ottawa, November 25, 1926.
Honourable J. H. King, M.D. M.P.,

Minister of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment,
Ottawa, Canada.

No. 216720 Pte. Wm. A. Stevenson.
Dear Dr. King:

With reference te the marginally named man,
the following is a review of his case as set
forth by the Chief Medical Adviser:

Hon. Mr. TANNER.

"This man's arm was fractured in 1897, twenty
years before he enlisted, and since that time
the joint has been weak and stiff.

"The Commissioners have very carefully con-
sidered the case and are of opinion that the
arm condition was present prier to enlistment
and was not aggravated during military ser-
vice.

"The man appeared at Head Office and was
examined by several of the Medical staff. He
stated at that time that his condition was
aggravated by his being blown up by a shell
and rendered unconscious and that he was
evacuated from the lines four hours after his
explosion. A thorough search of the Casualty
List and Part Il Daily Orders of the First
C.M.R. Bn., in which e states be was wounded,
fails to show any mention of a casualty having
occurred to this man. If he was sent out of
the lines as a casualty it would be mentioned
in Part II Daily Orders.

"Mr. Stevenson appealed to the Federal Ap-
peal Board and its decision was that the arm
condition pre-existed enlistment and was ag-
gravated on service. The Pension Board then
pensioned him for aggravation of the arm con-
dition (as per the ruling of the Federal Appeal
Board) at one-quarter of his entire assessment
in respect of the arm.

"This is a purely arbitrary award and was
made in accordance with the judgment of the
Federal Appeal Board. The total disability
from the arm is estimated at twenty per cent
and he was awarded five per cent pension re-
troactive to discharge. At the present time
be is not totally disabled from his arm condi-
tion. If he had lest his hand he would be
entitled to only sixty per cent pension and if he
had lest the arm at the shoulder he could re-
ceive an eighty per cent pension only according
te the regulations. The Board of Pension Com-
missioners was of the opinion that this man's
arm was in exactly the sae condition as when
he joined the army but on the judgment of the
Federal Appeal Board one-quarter of the total
disability was awarded for aggravation."

It would appear that this man injured his arm
before enlistment, and that he is entitled to an
aggravation only of the condition. This be has
received back to the time of his discharge. Your
enclosures are returned herewith.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Who signs that?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: J. F. Ellis, Com-
missioner. The enclosures include a photo-
graph showing the man's condition. I regret
that the photograph cannot be placed on
Hansard, but I have it here. It shows one
arm capable of full extension, but the other
arm permanently bent. I know of my
own knowledge that this is not in any sense
a faked photograph, because it was taken
under the direction of a medical officer of
a Unit, who served through France ,and
who knows all about soldiers their treatment
and their weaknesses. He assured me that
the arm could not be straightened any more
than as shown in this photograph, and that
he had personally taken the matter up with
the local authorities and with Dr. King.
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I mention this simply to show the wrong
that we have donce to men of this class by
excluding the right of appeal which, the Coin-
mons offered to themn, owing to the state-
ments so positively made to us yesterday,
that they were slready fully provided for,
and also to support the statemients which I
made, as of my personal knowledge, that
cases like this ooeur anKd are not proîvi-ded for.

There is another point to which I wieh to
take exception. I have flot understood that
courtesy in debate has become merely a
legend in this Chamber. I have thought it
was one of the distingui8hing marks of the
Senate, and so far as I arn concerned I have
endeavoured to comport myseif with that in
mind. I think I said nothing yesterdav
provocative of any unkind rejoinder froin any
source; yet I see this froin no less a person
than the leader of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. Dandurand: A statement which hie
did not volunteer, but which the Committee
asked of him.

Hon. Mr. Griesbach: I myseif asked.
Hon. Mr. Taylor: Yes, he volunteered his

attendance there for the purpose of being
asked.

Hon. Mr. Dandurand: Yes, with other ment-
bers of the Gommons Committee. -I pity my
honourable friend's state of mind.

If that is in accordance with the courtesy
of debate Whirh is supposed to rule in this
Chamber, or to have ruled, then I fail to
understand what courtesy is. In My opinion
it is a most improper statement, which. shouid
have been chalicnged and recalled whcn made.
I myseif resent it. I might have reflected-
I do not intend to reflect now-on the mental-
ity of my honourable fricnd, in the attitude
he took in connection with the matter then
under discussion. I did not do so. I said
nothing provocative, and I think it should
not pass unnoticcd that an unscciy remark
of this kind was made by the leader of the
Senate respecting a msn who had done noth-
ing to cause it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourabie
gentlemen, I oonfess that I was somewhat
adverseiy affccted 'by thé attitude of my
honourabie friend yesterday; and since hie
refers to what was passed in this Chamber
I have no objection to explain to him how
iny sentiment was cxprcssed -in perhaps too
abrupt a manner. I feit, and I still feel, that
the Senate of Canada has a duty to perform.
We are a revising body, and the more we do
,so with a clcar detachment froin party pas.
sions the better this country will be.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Order. Don't be an-
noyed.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We have
addressed ourselves to the solution of a most
difficuit problein, that of pensions to soldiers.
I think we have done so in a way deserving
commendation fromn the members of the
House of Gommons who came -by invitation
to the sittings of our Committee. Now, I
believe that my honourable friend in the
debate yestcrday sinned against two miles
which should govern members of the Senate.
He enlarged upon what had taken place in
Committec. The rule is that there should
be no statement as to the incidents in Com-
mittce, and that mile is obviously just, be-
cause there are no shorthand writers to take
down exactly ail that is said.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
men will remember that 1 callcd attention to
that, and asked that I might be checked if
I were transgrcssing the rules. I may say
that I have not found any rule except that
forbidding reference to proceedings in a com-
mittee until thcy have reported. I had a
suspicion that there was one, and I inviteI.
challenge ycsterday, but there was no chal-
lenge.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, documents
which were brought to the Gommittee may be
referred to. I abstained froin stating what
had been my action as representative of the
Govcrnment in the Committee, as to, motions
that I had made and that had been rejected.
I abstained from. doing that because, I wanted
the work of that Committee, and the result of
that work, to be the product of the whole
Committee, and I .bowed to the décisions of
the Committee.

My honourable fricnd went one atep
further, by singling out one of the gentlemen,
whom. we had invited with other members of
the Commons, to, attend our sittings; and hie
stated that the reason hie mentioned the pre-
senice of that Minister waa that hie might share
the responsibility with us in the decision we
had taken. He also, mentioned the politicaI
or Party effect which it would have. I confesa
that that displeased me, and I believe it dis,-
pleased a number of other members of the
Senate. Now, it was unf air to put that Min-
,ster in that position, because the whole situ-
a:tion had not been stated. What was the
situation? The situation was that suggestions
had come from the other Chamber-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: If I might interrupt
the honourable gentleman, I 'would have liked
to discues that matter myseif, but I realized
that II could not do so on a question of
privilege. Now, if the hoaiourable gentleman
is going to, discuss the position of the Min-
ister on a question of privilege, I would like
the opportunity to discus it aiea.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, I simply
want to say this, that my honourable friend
did not do justice to the party that he men-
tioned, and that is what was somewhat vexing.
The Minister of Defence had come there at
the demand of Mr. Barrow, the representative
of the returned soldiers, in order to help
him, and help their views to prevail in the
Committee, or assist by some suggestions. The
Minister accepted the invitation, and came.
He was sitting there when the provision that
we had delegated to the Chairman of the
Pension Board was read to us. It was a new
proposition, and everybody proceeded to ex-
amine it. The honourable gentleman from
Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach) stated yes-
terday that it was he who turned to the Min-
ister of Defence and asked him bis view.
The minister was then conferring with Mr.
Barrow and examining it at first sight. They
were agreeing that after many attempts had
been made-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
men, I rise to a point of order. I think the
honourable gentleman is out of order. I have
raised with respect to him the point that he
used towards me certain language whieh in
my opinion should be withdrawn. It was
not competent for me on a question of privi-
lege to discuss the matter which he is discuss-
ing now. If it was not competent for me, it is
equally not competent for him. The point
I have raised is open to him to discuss. The
other question he may discuss in another way,
on tJhe motion to adjourn, and then we may
all participate, but it is not open to him to
carry on this discussion on the question of
privilege raised by me. I appeal to you for
your ruling, Sir.

R:ight Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: He is telling
you why he used the language.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: He is not permitted
to use the language at al].

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will close the
two incidents by simply stating these facts.
The Minister of Defence has wuitten to me
that in answer to a question he had said that
from a quick examination of the clause which
we adopted he was impressed with ist and
felt tihat it registered the desire of Parlia-
ment to accept the principle of providing
for the class of cases we had in mind , and he
thought lit would be worth while to give the
clause a trial for a year to see how it would
work out. That was after conferring with
the soldiers' representative who had invited
him there. A number of attempts had been
made to find a solution and all had failed.
Here was a solution that had been presented
by the Chailrman of the Board.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

Now, as to the remark I made, I regret
exceedingly having been under the obligation
of saying somethi-ng that wns disagreeable
to my honourable friend. It bore only on his
state of mind which brought into the debate
a party interest, which we all wanted te see
eliminated.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: I appealed to Mr.
Speaker a while ago to know if this was in
order. To my mind it is clearly out of order.
I behieve that if it is out of order I am en-
titled to say something in answer to the
closing statements of the honourable gentle-
man, who has not withdrawn his offensive
remarks and has not palliated them in any
way. I claim that there was a direct breach
of the rules of this House and of the cour-
tesies that we expert in this House. As to
the Minister, I made no comment whatever
on his right to be in the Committee or his
right to do what he did. I have read care-
fully what I said, and I stand by every word
of it as proper and decorous. Whet I sa.id
was that whatever happened in that Com-
mittee had happened on the advice and with
the consent of a gentleman who was Min-
ister of Defence and the soldiers' spokesman
in the other House, and that I hoped that
what had happened and was happening would
not be made the excuse for a repetition of
the cry that soldiers' legislation was bedevilled
by the Conservative Senate.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The only state-
ment I can make is that my remark was
simply addressed to the inappropriateness of
my honourable friend's bringing into the de-
bate the party question, inasmuch as our
joint effort was to keep this matter out of
party wrangles.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: How about the Con-
servative Senate? You have that spread all
over the country.

MESSAGE FROM HOUSE OF COMMONS

The Hon. the SPEAKER presented a mes-
sage from the House of Commons as follows:

Resolved, that a message be sent to the
Senate to acquaint their Honours that this
House doth not insist on its disagreement to
their first, second, sixth and twelfth amend-
ments, and have agreed to their new amend-
ments subsituted for their previous seventh,
ninth and eleventh amendments to the Bill No.
289, an Act to amend the Pension Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am happy to
find that both Houses of Parliament are
agreed on our joint work.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
10.30 a.m.
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THE SENATE

Saturday, June 9, 1928.

The Senate met at 10.30 a.m., the Speak<er
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE LEAGUE 0F NATIONS
CANADA'S REPRESENTATIVE

On the Orders of the Day:

'Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Before the Orders of the Day are proceeded
wit.h, I should like to asic my honourable
friend who is representing Canada at the
presenit meeting of the Council of the League
of Nations at Geneva.

Hon. Mr. DANIDURKND: The Honour-
able Philippe Roy, our representative at Paris.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE tE. POSTPER:
And under instructions, special, or general,
fromn the Government?

Hon. Mr. DA.NDURAND: Ail I can say
is that I was informed as to the matters on
the agenda, and I found that there were but
two questions, namýely, the Hungarian Optants
'n Transylvania, and the importation of
contraband materials of war into Hungary
con.trary. to the terme of the Treaty of
Trianon, which was discused at the last
meeting, while another Cana dian representa-
tive sat in the Co-uneil. .1 feit it my duty
Vo informn the Hon. Mr. Roy in a summary
manner as to the discussions and conclusions
with regard to these matteTs. I have reasoln
to believe that they will not be finally dis-
posed of at this aitting.

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: The Leader of the
Senate will permit me to say that hie person-
ally wau certain that the Council of ýh
League of Nations would follow the usual
practice and postpone to the greek ca'lends
any embarrassing questions.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course, my
honourable friend would mnuch, prefer that
there should be no such unions, where Gov-
ernments meet, and that matters should
continue to drift, as they drifted before the
war, and end even ia chaos.

BUJSINESS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. DANIDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, there are no Orders of the Day,
and the Senate, having finished its labours, is
awaiting legisiation from the House of Com-
mens. It is very difficuit to prognosticate

w.hen the labours of the other House w-ill
end; but the Senate is in attendance. I
suggest, with the concurrence of this honour-
able House, seconded by the right honourable
gentleman fromn Eganville (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham), that the Senate suspend its sitting
tilt halý-past two this afternoon, because tben
we wilýl know whether there is a Iikelihood
of prorogation to-day. If there is not, we
may then adjourn to Monday of next week.

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: Honourable gen-
tlemen, I certainly have no intention or
desire Vo dictate the time to whieh we
should or will adjourn, but it seems to me
that it is noV dignified for this House teo it
here hour by hour and day by day, waiting
to be told that at a certain time we are to
be called upon to prorogue Parliamenýt. If
at 4 or 5 o'clock this afternoon the House
of Commons is going te send to this Chamber
the bundlie of Estimates and appropriations
that I have heard of, I hardly think it is fair
to asic us to consider them on such short
notice. If my honourable friend would move
the adjourniment, of the Senate until Mon,
day or Tuesday, regardlles of what is done in
another place, and in anticipation of the
rumeurs on -the street and elsewhere that
Parliament is not going to prorogue to-day,
we would have an opportunity of studying
measures that are altogether too important
to be deait with in the short time that will
be at our disposal before the Governor
General arrives. 1 un-derstand tbhat some
private legislation of very great importance
to the part of the country which I come from
bas run out. 1 tbink the honourable gentle-
man miglit very well ask that the House
adjourn until Monday.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My bonour-
able friend will recognize that it bas been our
practice, when we are through with our work,
to await the good pleasure of the Commons,
at the same time not forgetting what we
ourselves owe Vo the country. My suggestion
hs that we should meet again at half-past
two. If we are told then that the Commons
will finish their labours and send Vo us the
Supply Bill, say at 5 o'clock-it is the only
Bill 1 expect te seecooming from the Com-
mons--then it will be for the Senate ta decide
whether -it bas enough time, as it generafly
has had in the past, to diseuse the Bill. If
the Senate feels, when it sees the Supply
Bill, that it needs a day or two ta discuss
it, it is supreme and will decide accordingly.
1 would urge pny honoura bic friend not Vo
insist, before we know what >work: is coming,
that we should adjourn until ncxt week. If
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the Leaders in the other House, whom I will
consult, feel that it is useless for us to remain
here during this afternoon to await the result
of their labours, I will move the adjourn-
ment to a day next week, probably Monday.

Hon. Mr. REID: It is quite evident from
the remarks of the honourable gentleman
that he does not expect anything to come
from the Commons with reference to the
Divorce Bill. Has he made any inquiries of
the Government as to whether or not there
is to be a vote upon it? If he bas not done
so already, will he inquire and let us know
the situation at half-past two.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I understand
that the Bill in question can only be taken
up ahead of the Bills that stand before it
on the Order Paper by the unanimous consent
of the House. I think a request will be made
for that unanimous consent, but I have not
much hope that it will be granted.

The sitting was suspended until 2.30 p.m.

At 2.30 p.m. the sitting was resumed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, in conformity with my statement
of this morning I sought the best information
I could obtain, the result of which is that I
will move now that the sitting of the Senate
be suspended until 6 o'clock this afternoon.
I am told that I shall have by that time
sufficient knowledge as to the possibility of
prorogation this evening, and I shall inform
the House accordingly. If there is no possi-
bility of prorogation, I shall naturally move
that the Senate adjourn until Monday after-
noon or Monday evening.

NAVIGATION OF WELLAND CANAL

INQUIRY

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: Honourable
gentlemen, before the motion to adjourn or
suspend is put, I desire to draw attention te
an inquiry which I made weeks ago and which
I consider very important. This is the notice
that I gave:

That he will call the attention of the Senate
at its next sitting to the navigation of the new
Welland Canal, and enquire from the Govern-
ment:-

1. Has there been a consultation between the
engineers and the marine officers of the Gov-
ernment or the captains whose vessels may
navigate the new Welland Canal as to the
method of operation?

2. Are the vessels to approach the locks and
negotiate them on their own steam?

3. Is it the intention to employ tugs as in
the Manchester Ship Canal?

4. Is it the intention to use locomotives as
on the Panama Canal?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

5. If such consultation bas not taken place,
will the Government, in the near future, act in
the premises in order that no delay occurs once
the said canal is completed?

I made a few remarks at the time. I know
the honourable Leader bas forgotten this
matter, and I forgive him.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am not so
sure that I have forgotten.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I have made care-
ful inquiry and there bas been no answer
given to these questions. Of course, what
concerns only my humble self does not matter
se much, but the dignity of the Senate is at
stake, and when we ask a question of the
government we are, entitled, I think, to have
some answer during the Session. The answer
in this instance would have been very easy.
Now that the honourable gentleman desires
to have the sitting suspended until 6 o'clock,
I think that between now and then be can
easily obtain the answer if be will.

I have just now repeated my questions. I
will not discuss them once more, for I ex-
plained them fully on a former occasion;
but I would point out that if no action is
taken in the matter to which I have drawn
attention. it may require years to do what
should be done in the first place. Unless
some method is adopted by which the canal
may be navigated, an expenditure of $115,000,-
000 will be absolutely of no use to the ship-
ping of this country. I dare say the inquiry
had slipped the honourable gentleman's mem-
ory, but I think we are entitled to an answer.
It is very important in the public interest
that something should be done; otherwise,
under present conditions, vessels cannot navi-
gate the Welland Canal under their own
steam.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend is in error if he thinks that the matter
bas slipped my rnemory: it bas only slipped
out of the Routine Proceedings. If the bon-
ourable gentleman had seen to it that his
inquiry was retained on the Order Paper until
he got an answer, it would have been before
me each day and I should have had my
secretary telephone the Railway Department.
I did draw the attention of that Department
to the matter. I do not know by what
accident it bas disappeared from the Order
Paper before the answer bas been given, for
an inquiry should remain on the Order Paper
until it is answered. I would point out te
my honourable friend that this is Saturday
and that on Saturday afternoon I may not
find the Department open.
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Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Some tizne next
week will do.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If we are sit-
ting next week.

The sittîng was suspended until 6 p.m.

The sitting was resumned, at 6 p.m.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There seems to
be an effort in the Commons to send us the
'Supply Bill before 'ten o'cloýck. Under these
circuastances I will asic that the Senate do
now adjourn until ten o'clock thtis evening.

Hon..Mr. REID: You cannot hold out any
hope for the Divorce Bill?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That Bill, with
others, could only be advanced and proposed
xi the other House if theire was unianimity
upon it, but there was not. So here we are
awaiting onily the Supply Bill, whioh is being
discussed just now.

Hon. Mr. REID: There'is no objection to
'bringing up the Divorce Bill neait Session?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not sup-
pose theire is.

The sittiing was again suspended until
10 p.m.

At 10 p.m. the sitîting was resumed.

SUSPENSION 0F RULES
MOTION

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, wibh the leave of the flouse I
would move:

That ahl the rules relating to the introduc-
tion and adoption of Bis be suspended from
now to the end of the Session.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: Could the honour-
able gentleman give us an idea. when the end
of the Session wiil be?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There are strong
'hopes entertained that fis Excellency will be
'here eut helf-past eleven. I would suggest,
therefore, that the Sen.ate adjouru during
pleasure, and I would ask my hon-ourable
colleagues ýto answer the cahl when the bell
'rings. I understand that ibhere wilýl be very
'little discussion on the Supply BiU, and that
T do not need to ask for a few 'hours in hch
to examine into It. Perliaps fifteen minutes
wiil do.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Less will do for me.

Hon. G. G. FOSTER: We have examined

The motion was agreed t.

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAMENT-
POc;TONED

The Hon. the SPEAKER Jnlormed tjhe
Senate that he had received a commoeunication
from the Assistant Secretary to the Goveârnor
General, acquainting him that Ris Excellency
the Governor General would pa'oceed. to the
Sena>te Chasuber at il ocelock p.m. for the
puM~ose of proroguing the present Session of
Pa.rliament.

The Senate adjourned dutring pleasure.
The sitting was restimed.

H-on. Mr. DANDURAND: Homoumuble
gentlemen, I regret exceed!ingly to iniformf the
Cha.mher that, in spite of ail our aspirations
to close this evening, we shail have to ad-
journ umtil Monday noon. The work of the
Gommons has expanded beyond wha>t the
leaders on both sides, I think, believed would
be .the case, and 1 cannot see that withýin an
hour it will be oompleted. fis Excellency
will notify -us Monday noon at what hour he
will be pleased to corne and proirogue Piarlia-
ment.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAILAM: I suppose we
cannot criticize the Loweir House.

The Senate adjourned until -Monday,
June 11, at 12 o'clock noon.

THE SENATE

Monday, June 11, 1928.

The Senate met at 12 o'clock noon, the
Speaker in the Chair.

Prayers.

CONGRATULATIONS TO HON. MR.
DANDURAND

On the motion to adjourn durmig pleasure:
Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentle-

men, before the House adjourns this morning
I wish on my own behalf and on behai of the
other members on this side to extend our
congratulations to the honourable Leader of
the Government in this House (Hon. Mr.
Dand-urand) on his appointment to the im.port-
ant international position of Ameriican non-
national member of the Permanent Inter-
national Commission provided for in the
Treaty for the Advancemtnt of Peace of July
24, 1914, between the United States and Brazil.
The honourabie gentleman has represented
Canada repeatedly at the League of Nations,
and it is very satisfactory to 'the meaubers of
this House to find that the services of the
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honourable member are highly appreciiafed,
flot only at home but abroad. We have no
doubt at ail that he wiii discbarge the duties
of this new appointment wifb the same ability
as in the other appointments of the last few
years. We wish him every success and a
happy and safe return to bis country.

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND: ilonourable
gentlemen, I bigbly appreciate this commend-
ation and mark of sympathy wbich is given
me. It is indeed a great satisfaction to feel
that one's actions in discbarging representative
duties abroad mecet with approval from one s
fellow members on both sides of the Bouse.
Ail I ýcan say is that, limited as my talents and
qualifications may be, I strive to give to the
service of my country the best that is in
me.

The Sonate adjourned during pleasure.

The sitting was resumed.

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND: Bonourable
gentlemen, we wili have f0 adjourrn until
balf-past three this afternoon in order to see
whetber the Commons have finished their
labours. I tbink I can report progress on the
Supply Bill, but there is stili concurrence to
be passed,. The Commons will be meeting
at 2 o'clock, so I tbink thaf by balf-past three
we sbould know whether prorogation will take
place before 6 o'clock or after dinner.

At one o'clock the Hon. the Speaker lef t
the Chair.

At 3.30 p.m. the siffing was resumed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourabie
gentlemen, I have strong bhopes that lis Ex-
cellency will caîl us together before five
o'clock. I would suggest that we adjourn
during pleasure, so that if we are called for
balf-past four we may be able to answer the
cail.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

The sitfing was resumcd.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 3
FIRST READING

Bill 359, an Act for granfing fo Bis Majesty
certain sums of moýney for the public service
of the financial year ending the 3lst March,
1929.-Bon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, we have
now the final legislation of this Session witb
the coming of the Supply Bill. If covers the

lion. W. B. ROSS.

Main Estimates for 1928-29. With tbese we
are familiar, because wve biave already voted
part of them, for the months of April and
May. Tbey are contained in Scbcdule A.
We have also before us Schedule B, totalling
$47,156,644.50, which represent s the moneys to
be expended by the Staf e railway system and
the Merchant Marine, under the administra-
tion of the same Departmenf. We bave in
Schedule C the Supplementary Estimates,
copies of which were disfribufed to honour-
able members of this Chamber, and which
ropresent a further expenditure of $10.468,-
611.91. I need not enter into the defails of
theso supplementary estimates: I tbink tbey
have not been criticised, and wc are warranfed
in faking for granted that fbey are justified.
In fact the supplementary estimafes for 1928-
29 were very carcfully examined before being
presented f0 Parliament, and I am free f0
say that fbey do not include ail the items
wbicb the various heads of departmnents wouid
have liked f0 find therein. Members of the
Government hear advice in favour of economny
and rctrenchment,' and they are as disposed
to follow this policy as are those who 50
freely give thaf advice, but of course the
Governmenf's situation is somewhat different,
in that if bas f0 deal with concrete cases.
and wben if bears voices raised in different
parts of the country if renhizes that while
economy is always urged, if is fo bc prau.tised
rather by one's neigbbour.

Scbedude ID represents a proposed expendi-
ture which is bard f0 fix cleai'ly. If is an
aufbnrizaftion to advanoe for the paymenf of
pension th-e amount of $1,000,000, plus a
9mall amount, $200, covering a special oase.
The total mentioned is probably an outside
figure. Af aIl events tif represents the desire
expressed by Parliamenit f0 pncovide what-
ever miay be required under tbis bead.

Bon. W. B. ROSS: Bonourable gentlemen,
I shall bave very f ew remarks to make in
respect of t:bis Bill. if wil'l in effecf end our
Session, a Session as f0 whicb, on the wdîiole,
the Senafe may congratulate itself ind say
that if, bas done ifs9 work quite efficientiy,
wifh a minimum of friction, and ta the satis-
faction of the country.

I will flot enter into a discussion on fhe
details of the Supply Bill, bu.t I must express
my satisfaction af the deletion from tbe Bill
of item 519 wvhich at one time threatened
f0 be a disturbing factor in this Huse. I
wvould noît like if f0 go ouf fo thbe country
that the items of supply bave not been the
subjet of thougbt on the part of boneurable
mnemibers of tbis Huse. Alt'bough we have
bad no formaI debaýte on the Supply Bill and
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no formai xiesolutions, I amn able to say that
the Bill has been the subject of a great deal
of thought by honourable memibers of this
House; and it is proper tihait such should be
the case. With these rernarks I arn content
thaV the Bill should paes at once as lhid
before us.

There is, iiowev'er, one further rernark th&t
mayr fot be out of place. 1 look forward in
anather Session or two, to. the time when we
may tre.t the Sýipplýy Bill in a fashion some-
what different frorn the wia.y we have ýtreated
it in the past. It cornes before us in a solid
block. That difficulty la of course palbâted
by the fact tthat, tas I hiavP eilready stated,
the Bill has been the subj ect of a gooci deal
of individual consideration. In another part
&f tihe world there is a praotioe which we
have flot yet a.dopted, namnely, that of sending
the Supply Bill back ito the House of Com-
mons for reconsideration. lu -the Australian
constitution, which precludes the Senate from
âmending the Stipply Bill, there is a cl-ause
providing thait, although the Seniate rnay not
aliter the Bill, it mey senci it back to the
Lower House with the requet to reconsider
tihe items. That anethod has only the effeet
of provoking friendly discussion, fer, afiter ali,
the Senate caiuvt interfere, with tihe SUpplY
Bill if the Governmenft 'insista on iV. 1t .might
be practicSble to have our Supply Bill corne
up to us ia sections. Take for example the
Departrnent of Riailws.ys, or the Post Office:
thât would flot be too big a subi ect for this
flouse to deal with at one time. If the
estimates carne before us secition by section,
insteaci of ail corn4ng togeth-er, we anight con-
emtrate our efforts upon ea.ch section. I re-
memiber the man who coinplained that his
rnater was in -the habit of Vhrowing the yearly
statuties at him: he scid he did nàt minci that
at a&l, but when. he took to throwing at him
the consolidated stâtutes, lie objeeted.

-Pight Hon. Mr. ýGRAHAM: It wus toa big
a load.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I feel the same way
about the Supply Bill. If it were sent up Vo
us piece by piece we coulci deal with it more
gatisfactoriiy, but when we receive the con-
solidateci Supply Bill it almost frightens one
to look at it or attempt Vo say anything
about it. The future will Vake care of îtself,
but I think that, without our Constitution
l4eing changed at ail, there la room for a
1 ttIe friendly interchange of views between
thia House and the other, and if that method
*Ore adopted the complaint made here that
the work la deferred until laVe in the Session
and la then dumped on us in one mass would

be obviateci. Furtherrnore, that interchange
of views would be, I believe, an acivantage
to the country.

That is ail I have to say at present with
regard to the Supply Bill. I hope that when
we nicet next year we shall be able to con-
gratulate ourselves upon Canada having haci
in 1928, la the fieldi, the forest, the mine and
the factory, a prosperous and splendid year.

Right Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM: Hon-
ourable gentlemen, there is a good deal to
think about in what -the honourable Leader
on the other side of the House has saici. I
want to addc a suggestion that I think cornes
within the four cornera of the Supply Bill.
ln the city of Montreal the C.N.R. has ex-
pended considerable money andi contemplates
expending many millions more for the creation
of new terminaIs, particularly, 1 thinli, for the
passenger traffie of that railway. This is
esseatial, because the traffie requires iV. It
is necessary for the safety of the public, and
it must be done in order to carry out an
order of the Board of Railway Commis-
sioners, particuiarly along the line of the
elimination of many level crossings. The
C.P.R., with lits very rapidly increasing traffic,
will soon have to make an improvement or
enlargement of its facilities. The suggestion
I have to make to the Covernment, the Can-
adian National andi the C.P.R. is this, that
iV is noV too late for representatives of the
two latter to sit arounci a table together andi
discuss the possibilty-yes, the advisability-
of creating la the great city of Montreal a
central union station for aIl outgoing andi ail
incoming passenger traffic. This is according
to modern railway activity. IV is almost
necessary for the city of Montreal, it would
be a great boon Vo, Vhe travelling public, from
Europe as well as from other parts of Can-

ada, and to rny mmnd it would he an economy
for the two railways.

The motion was agreeci Vo, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

Re saici: Honourable gentlemen, may I
take occasion to say that the surprise ex-
pressed by some honourable niember of the
Senate at the length of our first adjourament
and the curtailment of the work of thie
House has noV been justfed. I saici at the
time that I thought we shoulci have plenty
of time to cope with ail the work and that
before prorogation we shoulci be awaiting the
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good pleasure of the House of Commons. As
a matter of fact we have been awaiting it
for the last two weeks, when only the Pen-
sion Bill amendments and a short Bill re-
specting Soldiers' Land Settlement occupied
our attention.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER iniformed the
Senate tihat he had received a communication
from the Assistant Secretary te the Governor
General, acqiuinting hin that His Excellency
the Governor Generai would proceed to the
Senaite Chamber at 5.30 p.m. for the purpose
of proroguing the present Session of Parlia-
ment.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

His Excellency the Governor General, hav-
ing come and being seated on the Throne,
and the House of Commons being corne with
their Speaker:

BILLS ASSENTED TO

The following Bills were assented to. in His
Majesty's name, by His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General:

An Act for the relief of Dorothy Estelle
MeCutcheon.

An Act for the relief of Adelaide Marie
Moore.

An Act for the relief of Delia Elizabeth
Davies.

An Act for the relief of Edith Duff MeCoo.
An Act for the relief of Kathleen Marion

Baldwin.
An Act for the relief of Frederick James

Lee.
An Act for the relief of Laveania Maud

Kelly.
An Act for the relief of Arthur John Evans.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Constance

Meintyre Fairbanks.
An Act for the relief of Lina Elizabeth

Foster.
An Act for the relief of Ruby Jean Standing.
An Act for the relief of Albertine de Var-

ennes.
An Act for the relief of William Bye Fas-

ken.
An Act for the relief of John Alexander

Parsons.
An Act for the relief of Martha Golding.
An Act for the relief of Reginald Key.
An Act for the relief of Madeline Massey

Knox.
An Act for the relief of James Parker.
An Act for the relief of Dorothy LaBelle.
An Act for the relief of Richard Henry Orr.
An Act for the relief of Marjory Sterne

Boyd.
An Act for the relief of Florence Louise

Parsons.
An Act for the relief of George Daniel Mac-

Donald.
An Act for the relief of Evelyn Conner.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

An Act for the relief of Annie May Cald-
well.

An Act for the relief of Florence Marjorie
Cressman.

An Act for the relief of Esther Buck Scott.
An Act for the relief of Norah Jones.
An Act for the relief of Albert Wood.
An Act for the relief of Louisa Baldock.
An Act for the relief of Albert John Mori-

son.
An Act for the relief of Amelia Judd Was-

serman Berliner.
An Act for the relief of Ernest Edmund

Parrington.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Beaton

Hale.
An Act for the relief of Annie Constance

Vipond Coleby Lazier.
An Act for the relief of Gladys Caroline

Isbell.
An Act for the relief of Victoria May Hard-

wick.
An Act for the relief of Annie Alice Tush-

ingham.
An Act for the relief of Rita Peden.
An Act for the relief of Lorne William

Paterson.
An Act for the relief of Albert William

Hornby.
An Act for the relief of Marguerite Adele

Berwick.
An Act for the relief of Harriett Ellen

Isabel Kirkpatrick.
An Act for the relief of Martha Evelyn

Taylor.
An Act for the relief of Winnifred Clark.
An Act for the relief of Maria Eremea,

otherwise known as Marcia Eramko.
An Act for the relief of Albert Glenn Stein-

berg.
An Act for the relief of Charles Frederick

Spittle.
An Act for the relief of Helen Lazelle Mar-

garet Zeller.
An Act for the relief of Rachel Pearson.
An Act for the relief of Ida Myerson.
An Act for the relief of Arthur Wellington

Henry.
An Act for the relief of Dorothy Warren

Gorrie.
An Act for the relief of Stanley Edmunds.
An Act for the relief of Irene Frances Phebe

Fricker.
An Act for the relief of Jean Maxwell

Douglas.
An Act for the relief of Constance Brown

Kinsman.
An Act for the relief of William Wilbur

Blackburn.
In Act for the relief of Viva Venetta

ahmer.
An Act for the relief of George Ranney

Price.
An Act for the relief of Percival Bovill.
An Act for the relief of Paul Charboneau.
An Act for the relief of William Franklin

Darby.
An Act for the relief of Lorne Wilbert

Helmer.
An Act for the relief of Mary Marjorie

Jacques.
An Act for the relief of John Edward Glad-

stone King, otherwise known as John E. King.
An Act for the relief of Winnifred Lilias

Maunsell.
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An Act for the relief of Hazel Kathleen
Mulligan.

An Act for the relief of Jessie MeLean.
An Act for the relief of Winifred Margaret

Pope.
An Act for the relief of Elizabeth May

Thornley.
An Act for the relief of Norton Webster

Kingsland.
An Act for the relief of Alice Edith Knowles.
An Act for the relief of John McArthur.
An Act for the relief of Charles Alfred

Turner.
An Act for the relief of Lillian May Chand-

ler.
An Act for the relief of Esther Brand.
An Act for the relief of Irene Adela Crann.
An Act for the relief of Jessie Ferguson..
An Act for the relief of William Herbert

Gamble.
An Act for the relief of Mabel Maude Giles.
An Act for the relief of Alice Mockford.
An Act for the relief of Alvah Arthur

Norris.
An Act for the relief of Eleanor Porter.
An Act to amend the Copper Bounties Act,

1923.
An Act to amend An Act respecting the

National Battlefields at Quebec.
An Act to amend the Experimental Farms

Stations Act.
An Act to authorize the raising, by way of

loan, of certain sums of money for the Public
Service.

An Act to facilitate the provision of storage
in Lac Seul in the Province of Ontario, and to
repeal the Lake of the Woods Regulation Act,
1921.

An Act respecting a certain Treaty of Com-
merce and Navigation between the United
Kingdom and Spain and a certain Agreement
between the United Kingdom and. Spain regu-
lating the treatment of companies.

An Act respecting a certain trade conven,
tion between His Majesty and the President
of the Czechoslovak Republic.

An Act to amend the Dairy Industry Act.
An Act respecting trade between Canada

and Esthonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Por-
tugal, Roumania, and the Serb, Croat and Slo-
vene Kingdom.

An Act to amend the Excise Act.
An Acf to amend the Special War Revenue

Act.
An Act relating to the submission to Parlia-

ment of certain Regulations and Orders in
Council.

An Act to amend the Customs Tariff.
An Act to incorporate the British Empire

Assurance Company.
An Act respecting The Imperial Guarantee

and Accident Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act respecting the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Company.
An Act respecting the Manitoba and North

Western Railway Company of Canada.
An Act to amend the Customs Act.
An Act to amend and revise The Electricity

Inspection Act.
An Act to amend the Prisons and Reform-

atories Act.
An Act to amend the Exchequer Court Act.
An Act to amend the Yukon Quartz Mining

Act.

An Act to amend the Canadian National Rail-
way Act.

An Act to amend the Militia Pension Act.
An Act to amend the Seeds Act.
An Act to amend the Dominion Forest Re-

serves and Parks Act.
An Act respecting The Toronto Terminals

Railway Company.
An Act to provide for a loan to the Quebec

Harbour Commissioners.
An Act to provide for a loan to the Saint

John Harbour Commissioners.
An Act to amend the Railway Act.
An Act to amend the Gold and Silver Mark-

ing Act.
An Act to provide for a loan to the Halifax

Harbour Commissioners.
An Act for the relief of Edward Bennett.
An Act for the relief of Annie Amelia Eliza

Ferguson.
An Act for the relief of Laura Langstaff

Dent Kemp.
An Act for the relief of Helen MeLean.
An Act for the relief of Robert Pius

Nageleisen.
An Act for the relief of Elsie Irene O'Meara.
An Act for the relief of Doris Read.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Zeamond

Toll.
An Act for the relief of Katie Louise Turner.
An Act for the relief of Samuel Radcliffe

Weaver.
An Act for the relief of Florence Elizabeth

Mousley Monarque Westover.
An Act for the relief of Richard Thomas Bell.
An Act for the relief of Albert Cheney.
An Act for the relief of Katharine Adriance

Burruss Christie.
An Act for the relief of Nellie Cohen.
An Act for the relief of Louis Cowell.
An Act for the relief of Wesley Thornton

Davidson.
An Act for the relief of Orfie Earl Dingman.
An Act for the relief of Edith Alice Douglas.
An Act for the relief of Radford Alonzo

Dunfield.
An Act for the relief of Reuben James

Fenton.
An Act for the relief of Jane Annie Field.
An Act for the relief of Charles Edward

Frank.
An Act for the relief of Bernice Gatehouse.
An Act for the relief of Harriet Elizabeth

Roussie Gray.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Haggith.
An Act for the relief of Ellen May Collison

Keene.
An Act for the relief of Henry Peet.
An Act for the relief of Léon Proulx.
An Act for the relief of Dorothea Wilhelmina

Reynolds.
An Act for the relief of Violet Robinson.
An Act for the relief of Susan Amelia

Saunders.
An Act for the relief of Agnes Georgiana

Smith.
An Act for the relief of Walter Edgar Soule.
An Act for the relief of Phoebe Ellen Stevens.
An Act for the relief of Thomas William

Storey.
An Act for the relief of Samuel Wellington

Thompson.
An Act for the relief of John Edwin Timson.
An Act for the relief of Jennie Campbell.
An Act for the relief of Annie Pearl Appel.
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An Act for the relief of Dorothy Catalina
Day Armstrong.

An Act for the relief of Louise Morris Hays
Grier.

An Act for the relief of Thelma Katherine
Halliday.

An Act for the relief of Marion Jarvis Lewis.
An Act for the relief of Annie Moore.
An Act for the relief of Olive Druker.
An Act respecting certain Patent Application

of William H. Millspaugh.
An Act to amend the Fertilizers Act.
An Act respecting The Sisters of Charity of

the North-West Territeries.
An Act respecting a certain patent owned

by Canadian Cinch Anchoring Systems, Limited.
An Act to incorporate the Northwest Canada

Conference Evangelical Church.
An Act to incorporate The United Theological

College, Montreal.
An Act to amend The Federal District Con-

mission Act, 1927.
An Act to incorporate The Canadian Credit

Institute.
An Act respecting the Canadian Surety Com-

pany.
An Act respecting The Interprovincial and

James Bay Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Highwood Western

Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Calgary and Fernie

Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Nipissing Central Rail-

way Company.
An Act for the relief of William James

Wall.
An Act for the relief of George Rubin San-

derowich. otherwise known as Rubin Sanders.
An Art for the relief of Kathleen Elizabeth

Hedges.
An Act for the relief of Lotus Henderson

Conover.
An Act for the relief of Marguerite Tre-

lawney Buller Allan.
An Act for the relief of Alexander Graham.
An Act for the relief of William Henry

Phillips.
An Art for the relief of Marjory Elgin Burch.
An Act for the relief of Frances Helen

Renison.
An Art for the relief of Katie Abramovitch.
An Act for the relief of Daisy Myrtle Mc-

Pherson.
An Art for the relief of Claire Ellen Burke.
An Act for the relief of George Edgar

Gooderham.
An Act for the relief of Pearl Hazel Clement.
An Act for the relief of John Arthur Towers

Irvine.
An Act for the relief of William Henry King.
An Art for the relief of John Pepper.
An Act for the relief of Caroline Mildred

Potter.
An Art for the relief of Fanny Alrheta

Schaefer.
An Act for the relief of Ivy Ethel James

Sergent.
An Act for the relief of Angelo Spadafore.
An Act for the relief of Lena Zimmerman

Staples.
An Act for the relief of Audie Bertha

Stewart.
An Act for the relief of Gertrude Aileen

VanderVoort.
An Art for the relief Roy James Vollans.
&n Act for the relief of John Young.

An Act for the relief of Victoria May
Cameron.

An Act for the relief of Laura Esther
Phillips Fortune.

An Act for the relief of Claude Frederiek
Gibbs.

An Act for the relief of Lillian May Gill.
An Act for the relief of Ruth Gray.
An Act for the relief of Isabella Muriel

Holland.
An Act for the relief of Lily Leona Letheren.
An Art for the relief of Sarah Jane Pinkney.
An Act for the relief of Gwendoline Proctor.
An Act for the relief of Frances Evelene

Ross.
An Act for the relief of Hazell Scelena Shaw.
An Act for the relief of Amy Simmons.
An Act for the relief of William Charles

Worley.
An Act for the relief of Gladys Ham.
An Act for the relief of Arthur Joel Cox.
An Act for the relief of Mary Ellen Gussie

Edwards.
An Act for the relief of William Henery

Leonard Gale.
An Act for the relief of Harriet Louisa

Gates.
An Act for the relief of Duke Mulloy Gordon.
An Act for the relief of Victor Edward

MePherson.
An Act for the relief of Annie Schreiber.
An Act for the relief of James Retson Watt.
An Act respecting the disposal of certain

Canteen Funds.
An Act to amend the Dominion Lands Act.
An Act to amend the Live Stock and Live

Stock Products Act.
An Act'respecting the Department of Pen-

sions and National Health.
An Act respecting Interprovincial and Inter-

national Traffic in Intoxicating Liquors.
An Act respecting the Saint John River

Storage Company.
An Act to amend the Income War Tax Act.
An Act to incorporate the St. Clair Transit

Company.
An Act for the relief of Winifred Osborne

Gimblett.
An Act for the relief of Sydney Franklin

Lankin.
An Act for the relief of Edward Aranha.
An Act for the relief of Mildred Jarvis

Aspinall.
An Act for the relief of William Bell.
An Act for the relief of Lillias Agnes Cress-

man.
An Act for the relief of Jane Glass.
An Act for the relief of Laura May Hins-

cliffe.
An Act for the relief of William Hogg.
An Act for the relief of Helen Horn.
An Act for the relief of Jessie MePherson
An Act for the relief of Sylvia Ortenberg.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Josepl

Warmiington.
An Act for the relief of Florenre Reno

Moxon Attewell.
An Act for the relief of Mary Irene Boyd.
An Act for the relief of Augustus Vernon

Ellis.
An Act for the relief of Agatha Jean Hobbs.
An Act for the relief of Hazel K. Clunie

Howard.
An Act for the relief of Helen Stewart

Graham Lovell.
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An Act for the relief of Marie-Anne Palardy
Murphy.

An Act for the relief of Joseph Patrick
Nolan.

An Act for the relief of John James Ward.
An Act for the relief of Irene Matilda

Ballinger.
An Act for the relief of John Hare.
An Act for the relief of Helena Martyniuk.
An Art for the relief of Francis Marmaduke

Steele.
An Act for the relief of Rose Tlustie.
An Act for the relief of Robert Anderson

Traill.
An Act for the relief of Violet Claire Mc-

Credie.
An Act for the relief of Garnet Britten

Walton.
An Act for the relief of Robeina Pearl

Bolingbroke.
An Act for the relief of Manassa Fretz.
An Act for the relief of Charles Henry

Gifford.
An Act for the relief of Joseph James

Harold Graham.
An Act for the relief of Bernice Alberta

Haight.
An Act for the relief of Rose Eadie Harris.
An Act for the relief of Mildred Florence

McCowan.
An Act for the relief of Gabrielle Norton.
An Act for the relief of Grace Elizabeth

Parker.
An Act for the relief of Charles St. Clair

Parsons.
An Act for the relief of Ivy Reader.
An Act for the relief of James Ramsey

Sloan.
An Act for the relief of Harold Wilfrid

Vivian Vincent Turner.
An Act for the relief of Gordon Thomas

Wilson.
An Act to amend the Immigration Act.
An Act to amend the Department of National

Revenue Act.
An Art to incorporate The Canadian Com-

merce Insurance Company.
An Act respecting a certain patent of Anchor

Cap and Closure Corporation of Canada,
Limited.

An Act respecting The Dominion Fire In-
surance Company.

An Act respecting The Cumberland Railway
and Coal Company.

An Act respecting a certain patent of Jean
Baptiste Hurteau.

An Act to incorporate The Detroit River
Canadian Bridge Company.

An Act to incorporate Eastern Bank of
Canada.

An Act to incorporate Central Finance Cor-
poration.

An Act respecting a certain patent of Douglas
J. Martin.

An Act to amend the Soldier Settlement Act.
An Act to incorporate The St. Lawrence

River Bridge Company.
An Act respecting The Edmonton, Dunvegan

and British Columbia Railway Company.
An Act for the relief of Frank Deering.
An Act for the relief of Mary Mabel Jennie

Potten Impey.
An Act for the relief of Cyril Wilfred King.
An Act for the relief of Myrtle Adelia

Baker Knauff.

An Act for the relief of James Harvey Le-
furgey.

An Art for the relief of Hilda Evelyn Mc-
Dowell.

An Act for the relief of Catherine Ellen
Mobbs.

An Act for the relief of Edith Elizabeth
Poole.

An Act for the relief of Henry Frederick
White.

An Act for the relief of Frederick Clayton
Wilton.

An Act for the relief of Lillian May Yuill.
An Act for the relief of Ruth Ellen Braund.
An Act for the relief of Harry Alven Heels.
An Act for the relief of Francis Augustus

Pearce.
An Act for the relief of Florence Anne

Salmon.
An Act for the relief of Rocco Scocco.
An Act for the relief of Mary Audry Walton

Smith.
An Act to incorporate The People's Thrift

Corporation.
An Act to amend the Returned Soldiers'

Insurance Act.
An Act to amend the Pension Act.
An Act for granting to His Majesty certain

sums of money for the public service of the
financial year ending the 31st March, 1929.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

After which His Exoellency the Govemor
General ws pleased to close the Second
Session of the Sixteenth Padiament of the
Dominion of Canada with the following
Speech:

Honourable Members of the Senate:

Members of the House of Commons:

I desire to express my appreciation of the
careful attention you have given to the vari-
ous measures submitted for your considera-
tion during the present session of Parliament.

It is a source of special satisfaction to
note that the public accounts of the fiscal
year recently ended disclose a substantial sur-
plus and that you have been able to effeet a
further reduction in the public debt as well
as a further material reduction in taxation.

The trade of our country continues to ex-
pand. Exports of manufactured goods are
being well maintained and our total exports
to foreign countries show a considerable in-
crease. It is anticipated that the volume of
foreign trade will reveal a further increase
as a result of the trade agreements just con-
cluded.

I am gratified to observe that the interest
and benefit of ex-service men and of their
dependents has had particularly close and
sympathetic attention during the session. As
a result of the consideration you have given
to this most important subject, an Act has
been passed which considerably extends and
improves the provisions made for pensions in
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respect of disabilities and death connected
with the War, also an Act reviving the bene-
ficial provisions of the Returned Soldier's
Insurance Act, and an Act affording further
material relief to Sold-ier Settlers.

The amalgamation of the Department of
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment and the De-
partment of Health into one department to
be known as the Department of Pensions and
National Health accords with a natural evolu-
tion and is a step which should serve to
promote efficiency and economy in adminis-
tration.

The General subject of immigration, includ-
ng the work of the Department of Immigra-
tion and Colonization, has received careful
study throughout the session by the Com-
mittee on Agriculture and Colonization. After
months of inquiry into the many phases, both
national and international of this important
and intricate problem, the Committee has re-
ported its conclusions and recommendations,
and the report has been adopted.

The extensive and important recommenda-
tions of the Commission recently appointed
to investigate all phases of the fishing indus-
try of the Maritime Provinces, the Magdalen
Islands, and the coastal portion of the Prov-
ince of Quebec, have been met in part, and
will continue to receive the attention of my
advisers.

The report of the National Advisory Com-
mittee on the St. Lawrence Waterway project
together with the views expressed thereon by
the Government of the United States in an
exchange of correspondence, which was sub-
mitted to Parliament at the present session,
will continue to receive careful consideration.
In this connection, provision has been made
for referring to the courts certain questions
as to federal and provincial jurisdiction with
respect to navigation and water powers.

The offer of assistance in the formation of
Civil Flying Clubs has met with a wide-
spread response. Flying training has already
been started by Clubs both in eastern and
western Canada. The construction of the air-
ship mooring tower at St. Hubert Aerodrome,
near Montreal, is being pressed with energy.

The special provision made for the estab-
lishment of National Research Laboratories
should greatly facilitate industrial research
and prove an aid to the more thorough utiliza-
tion of our natural resources.

The provision made by the amendments to
the Federal District Commission Act, with a
view to commemorating the Diamond Jubi-
lee of Confederation, will serve materially
to enhance the position of Ottawa as the
capital of the Dominion.

The appointment by His Majesty's Govern-
ment in Great Britain of a High Commis-
sioner to represent its interests in Canada has
been received with much satisfaction.

The appropriations of this session will
enable steps to be taken shortly to establish
Canadian Legations in France and Japan. It
is gratifying to know that the arrangements
recently made for the further restriction of
immigration from Japan, combined with the
exchange of Ministers between Japan and
Canada, give promise of affording a satis-
factory solution of this long standing ques-
tion.

The Canadian Government has learned with
deep interest of the proposals which the
Government of the United States, following
extended discussions with the Government of
France, has advanced for the renunciation of
war, and, in accord with His Majesty's other
Governments, has accepted the invitation of
the United States to participate in the signa-
ture of a multilateral pact directed to this
end and which it is earnestly hoped will mate-
rially strengthen the cause of peace through-
out the world.

Members of the House of Commons:
I thank you for the provision you have

made for the public service.

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the House of Commons:

Abundant evidence surrounds us of the
increasing prosperity of our country. For
this and other blessings I join with you in
humble gratitude to Divine Providence.
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King (Prime Minister), 31
Address of Hon. R. B. Bennett (Leader of

the Opposition), 32
Address of Hon. R. Dandurand, 32
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Diplomatie Service of Canada, 215.
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Dominion-Provincial Conference, 9, 18, (pre-
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Donnelly, Hon. James J.
Divorce Bill (Ontario), 86
Pension Bill, 638

Eastiern Bank of Canada Bill, 597

Eiectricity Inspection Bill. ir, 286. 2r, 354.
Com, 366. 3r, 367

Embassies to foreign countries, 6, 9, 12, 29,
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Exchequer Court Bill. Ir, 286. 2r, 356. 3r,
367
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Experimentai Farms Stations Bili. lr, 209.
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Federal Appeal Board, 317
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Immigration,, 36
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Customs Tariff Bill, 268, 315
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Immigration restrictions, 610, 630
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Marriage Protection Bill, 102
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Intoxicating Liquors Importation Bill, 441,
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St. Lawrence Waterways, 179
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Federal District Commission Bill, 527
Pension Bill, 637
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St. Lawrence Waterways, 401
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Immigration, 45
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MeMeans, Hon. Lendrum-Con.
Ottawa, Government properties in, 316
Quebec Harbour Loan Bill, 449
Women, admission ta Senate of, 553

Michener, Hon. Edward
Natural gas, exportation of, 605
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3r, 414
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Opium Convention, 228
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104. 2r, 123. 3r, 128

Quehec Harbour Loan Bill. Ir, 377. 2r, 445.
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Intoxicating Liquors Importation Bill, 479,
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Lamothe, Lieut. Aimé, 22
Naturalization Bill, 618-622
Newfound]andý, union of Canada and, 195
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Senate Chamber, accommodation in, 598
Taxation, 56
Transportation, 57
Trade Agreements Bill, 313
Trade treaties, 55
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Department of National Revenue Bill, 574,
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Divorce Bill (Ontario), 628, 672
Dominion Lands Bill, 410
Excise Bill, 278
Federal District Commission Bill, 465, 527-
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Intoxicating Liquors Importation Bill, 439,

486-489, 538, 557
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Ross, Hou. W. B.-Con.
King, the late Hon. G. C., 404
,Lac Seul Conservation Bill, 292
Opium Convention, 230
Post Office Bill (newspaper ownership), 154
Public Accounts, proposed Senate Com-

mittee on, 570
Quebec Harbour Loan Bill, 446-454
Regulations and Orders in Council Bill, 355
Senate Chamber, accommodation in, 549
Senators, deceased, 101
Spanish Treaty Bill, 303-305
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Royal Assent. See Parliament,

Royal Mllltary College Bill. Ir, 104. 2r, 124.
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St. John Harbour Loan Bill. Ir, 377. 2r,
454. 3r, 455

St. John and Quebec Railway Bill. Ir, 101.
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235, 236, 270, 276, 326, 368, 378, 404, 552,
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Sanitary Convention, 237

Saskatchewan
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 405
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Diplomatie service of Canada, 225
Dominion Lands Bill, 324, 411
Federal District Commission Bill, 461, 532
Forest Reserves and Parks Bill, 279
Senate Chamber, accommodation in, 599

Scientlfic Research, 7, 16
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Boyer, the late Hon. G., 100
Cioran, the late Hon. H. J., 101
King, the late Hon. G. C., 403
McCoig, the late Hon. A. B., 100
Montplaisir, the late Hon. H., 100
Mul.holland, the late Hon. R. A., 100

Funetions of, 6, 24

Senate-Con.
New Senators

Lacasse, G., 22
Laflamme (Kemner), J. N., 2
Little, E. S., 2
Paradis, Hon. P. J., 2
Spence, Hon. J. H., *2

Public Accounts, proposed Committee on,
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Reading room, 178
Women, admission of, M53

Sharpe, Hon. W. H.
Buffalo at Wainwright Park, 4W8

Slavery Convention, 239

Smith, Hon. E. D.
Customs Tariff Bill, 258

Soldier Settlement BU11 Ir, 6M3. 2-3r, 6,72.
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Spence, Hion. J. H.
Introduction to Senate, 2
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Federal District Commission Bill, 526
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Supply. Sce Appropriation Bill
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73
Hudson Bey terminus, 73
Empire relations, 73
Confederation jubilee, 74
Maritime rights, 75
Immigration, 76
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Coal, transportation of, 211, 436
Confederation Jubîlee, 74
Customs and Excise returns, 118
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Department of National Revenue Bill, 596
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Diplomatie service of Canada, 224
Federal District Commission Bill, 462-472
Guysborough Railway, 129
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Hudson Day port investigation, 211
Immigration and colonizaýtion statistics, 129
Maritime rights, 75
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Nova Scotia-official physicians and sur-
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Provincial subsidies, 73
St. Lawrence waterways, 70, 276, 404, 643
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United States flag in Canada, 102
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Taxation, 12, 56. Sec Customs Bill, Customs
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Penitentiary service, 644
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Customs Bill, 359, 361
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Immigration, 90
The steel industry, 91
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St. Lawrence waterways, 121
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United States flag in Canlada, 102
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Webster, Hon. John
Dairy Industry Biii, 241
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Po.st Office Bill (newspaper ownership), 157
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The West and protection, 79
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Canadian Pacific Rai*way Biil, 289
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Customs Tariff Bill, 260
D)ivorce Biii (Ontario), 22, 63, 64, 89, 629
Dominion Lands Bill, 407
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Naturalization Diii, 623
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Spanish Treaty Biii, 301
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